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XHA.X 

VICTORY BEADS 

See tbede wonderful 
Tifnite Gemi —tent 
direct on our •pecial 
Free Wear offer. 
Wear on# and your 
friends will sav that it 

INDIAN SEED BEAD NECK CHAINS 

.1 l'.'. S.imi'lr As»lmt. $10.00 
I xi.t' .l Ituiii.ii 1 and Hull ll<>< IViidaiit 

I M'. Ill all v>'lular colon C AA 

It ■ di,rnood. i'linitea^W 
have th, pure whlta^H 
color and t£e fiMh and^B 
fir, of til, diamond— 
itaod all diamond Inta. S 
flra, arid and diamond ' 
fit,. No barking: no paata. 
BO foil, full of flrr and 
■parkir. Unlgan eiprrt 
randiatinnithbrtwrra 
tbem—and yrt thrj roat 
BO little. l>oo‘t mlaa 
thltirrrat offer. Let ua 
aend you your choice of 
tbeaethreeauperb ringi 
or acarf pin to wear free 
ten daya. Send no 
money. |*ay tS 60 on 
arrival, balacra later. 

Il. lit'a Wat, I,. Ill .>i.-a- Tluil Mod. 
fli.Ub at till- remarkably low price 
KaoU 

We gpe.'Ulire in Seed Heada. Si 
Neeillci. and Tllmnui.i,* for Iliad W.i 
Ldiiiiiiis uitli liery Ibildai.ta. (iUsi 
etc, tor L'oatuiur Dealpiiria. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO 
891 Broad Street. PNOVIOiNC 

No I Ho\\4 au* 
■tounfirw BUht ci«v 
doolfo with floe vtdo 
bood Ainuot o esrmt. 
mioronteed aosoleo 
Tifnito 1*001 Prtco 
tlS 60. only « 60 qpoo 
sm«ol Haiaaos WOO 
pof tpootb. 

‘Uitto 
•rkerb 

Mounting i 
^ory THnito (torn la ^ 

a«t la tho a»^t fasbtoiH M 
atfU. or tut la ■ 
mourtlo# auarsnteod 
8oU>1iaoui Ao for rtfufy 
aolf or hat wuaaorfolm 
aa«^* tboaa aro w 

Diamonds and 
Tifnites 

rVd- ''- * lAAiTwb I 

PILLOWS 
Ho 6 ao*< 

oot B«>untioa H 
^orooieod a*St 
Tlfmto i*oi» alwo 
rarai la aito I 
• 12T>. ooI? M 60 
artital halaaca I 
par Skeotb. 

Ask for Quantity Price 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS FOR 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

lOc A SALE 

lOO-Hole Board. C 1 0 RR 

12 Piliowa.g I 
I.OOO-Hoia Board. COO 00 

60 Dolls, 12 Pillows. 0 
SHOWN IN COLORS ON ALL 
BOARDS. Get Quantity Price. 

Sentl !S per cent trilh order, 
balance tl. it. It. 

FREE CIRCULARS. 
SHIPMENTS SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED. 

f I 'iior oBir A' fo. 
L ” Wear H to 
f eaya. If tullr 
I •atieT.od. par 
I balancoitr •‘a«r 
I tarme a« aivoo 
i tmdor tl.a U* 
/ Inatraiiitna. 
/ t>th#r«i»o ra* 
• turn tho rlna or 

t>tD to u« and w 
[ will rofund any 

Donay sou hawa 
toifl You r I a k 
aotntra by arrrpt- I 
Ina this offor. 8o 
aon«J wtila it bolda 
a^HMi. 

DOLLS 
8 Styles 

$1.75 Doz. 
$18.00 Gross 30 INCHES HIGH QBEIillllll (uli.r-i. tvith five hrtit: 

.'I'll kapolt. "’'11 made of 
diiiiilv Htraitlte. 

ToothBelcberRlag 
Ho. f. Solid aoid. •IB- 

arona tooth uaouotina. 
Guaraatood aesolaa 
Tifolta Ooa alaoat a 
carat la alto. Frtoa 
|t2 60: only $6«60 onoa 
arrfral. lialaDoa $1.00 
par fSvDtb. 

Get the Crowd 

Order Today 

Send No 

Money 

MANUFACTURERS, ' 
Box 484, DENVER, COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg Ssmple dozen S14.50 (with voi e) SIS.SI 

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR QUANTITIES 
Individual Simple Si.SO Prepaid 

AL«.> maiiiifa. Hir-ts <-f rr.iin.1 an.l .iiuare Clll'-ws 
tn flit. lari. I|. I-.I iiiar d.-tiri.-i, kai-. k tllliHl. I'en- 
■aMl.. =1.11'I I'I will a'.v iii>. m liiHi ili-irf.| Ta^-le 
klaU. I'ai' l>. II-.. .N' lii'v It. an Ha.:., Ilang-ra 
•Dd ‘’HU'li llmii 1I..WI1. •/,. They t'oice Crying'* 
cbtra.!. r. 

COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT 
OF 20 PIECES FOR S10.00 

If not Silti'th i. rf‘tnni. and Immedlati* refund wtU 
W mad** viitliuut areumt-nt. 

“AT ONCE SERVICE** 
2.'i^ deposit; biilancc C. O. D. 

THE TlFNiTE CO. 511 S. PlyaaitkCoMl 
0tpLl6Kakaca.U. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Buy direct from the factory, lio your own merchant 

cession specials. Many others at our factory. 

Two wonderful Con- 
ite or wire us. 

BROOKLYN, N. V, 

COWHIDE LEATHER 
BOSTON BAGS 

fwiir "gi*;??" 
'**• PER DOZEN Brown 

COWHIDE LEATHER 
BRIEF CASES 

COLORSi 
Brown 
Black 

Mahogany 

Our factory turns out thousands of these Bags daily. Order shipped Im¬ 
mediately. Lower tiian the ri^lit prices. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
Ab 4'htiiialn of the Acton* Church Allltncb ti 

Omaha. .Nehraal'a I eitend a royal and mirdlal «al> 
ftixDp to All membera of the Theatrical rrofesalou eom* 
tfiC to ^ur city Call ut>oo me for any ai.d every 
aerylce within the ptiMer of my ability Ut reiMer. 1 am 
your friend under every rlrcumatance. The doora of 
Rt Martin a Eplacopal Church, 24th ar.d J Hta . Oma> 
ta. are wide open to you at all tlmea l)rop In at my 
residence. 2312 J St . at any time. Phone S4>utb 
1804 KF:V. C. EIUVIN HUOWN, Erltt'^ pal Priest. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN SIZE 

15x10 In 
Tbt Only Amrricin Publfeillo* In Brull. 

IllutUBtr.l nilr,l with Bn<l Inf-rmBllaB 
Bboul III, rlrhrbt and most fu.inBliJig ooui.txy I* 

too conllntciU 

HL’iiscuimoN rKicB. se.oo a viaR. 

f.ir tkiubU mpy) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Av,nlds Rl* Bran,, 117, 2 Andnr 81* d* i•■*lr•, BdUM 

PER DOZEN 

Wliether you buy one BaK or a thousand, you must be satisded or we will 
refund your money. 

6*» Cash Diacount on I Oaian Lata or Marc TERMS Shipment, Expret, CpIUcL F. 0. B. Ntwark 

ONCESSION TENTS Vv* rr» >'. r t oia: r. th»* <iM rpliaMe, foi 
Tcur Orar.,'*atle. Knmuh f r :iu L'alloT.s (GiKi Kiasa*'ai, 
11’-5, i> ntpald; fnr CD ,jallo*iH. $400, p»stpahl Haa 
a rich uranRf flayor arti bricht orante cokir, v^hlch la 
a'jrt* U> i>h the nkist particular. The N'st and 

pn fit rtying nrar.Re drink on the market. 
Jftl aiM coltl water and »w,H't*n. F'ully o mpUee 
inth th* Pure Foed law rohiretl alzna furtilahed 
free. Sample <if p*»wthr. 10c pustpah! Lemon, 
Cherry. Strawberry put up the same and same pric«. 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., 
4417 W Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

T conc«bs«on tkvit vnAnti* 

facturarn went of Kannaa C'lty.^ 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES ^HT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. HURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO. COLORADO 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
Liirn«^st and lT;i.-.iii<'st Box on the .Market, I'llli'd wilh Brer Kahlut KinseH. 

FIVE PIECES IN BOX. $15.00 PER 1,000 
Shipments haiiie day reeeived .'>0% wilii order. Bal. (.'. O. I) 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO., 4650 St. Aubin Ave., Detroit, Mich 
Tb* Krrat.'Ht lUie ni»ii piil.tlrUy Kxni, »»r ln»' 
I'lird 111 .-frry llnr t»f InjttliirM. Writ, tOitxy f.»f 
,ii<l liif.-riiixtlon Till, I, a huxliiim, proixipltlon. 
kttiM i>.lil t.> i-.ilal •'*riU iir k' U. Im 
SILAS J. CONVNE. 33l« Palmu StfMl. Cb 

PR^cE^oF SPEARMINT CHEWING GU 
tl 26 iM-r 100 |■•(-klllIi.,. In lot, of 1,200 PaokM* 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. NWipaft Kfntuokf. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
Offer for rent to a responsible party their New Privilege Car, fully equipped with range, dining and lunch room, 
chairs, tables and stateroom for manager. Write or wire quick. Also have a few Wheels open. Among them are 
Blankets and Silk Shirts. Write, wire or phone, RUBIN GRUBERG, Baltimore, Md., this week; Philadelphia, 
Pa., next week, 24th & Snyder Avenue, auspices American Legion. 

liijk Rapid-Fire Money Getters! 
IP' III [' Cv |i LTi the fastest working, easiest handled, best 

BUILT BALL THROWING GAME ON EARTH. 

“Set-’Eni Up Again, BARTENDER!” 
E^■EHY time a schooner IS KXO<'KBn OVER HE CHECKS IT T*P 

UN HIS FINOEHS. 

Price Complete, J45.00 KS $85.00 
REMIT ONE-THIRD WITH ORDER. 

“WM. TELL, JR.’ 
HIT THE APPLE AND SEE WHAT HAPPENS TO WILLIE’S NECK. 

One Figure, $35.00 Two Figures, $65.00 
Three Figures, $90.00 

Remit one-third with o’der. I>«lurt S';. If full imount It tent With Older. 
WRITE EOH FLU. INTURMATION. 

: PENN NOVELTY CO. 
'^988 Buttonwood Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 
LOOFF’S CARNIVAL 

-WANTS FOR- 

Elks’and Eagles’ Joint Convention 
BUTTE, MONT, JULY 1 TO 6. 

RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS, all open. Will book Shows and 
Rides for balance of season. Have plenty of good spots after Butte. 
After June 10. write or wire J. H. FALCONER, Butte Hotel, Butte, Mont. 
Permanent address: 1542 Fourth Street, Santa Monica, Calif. : 

Gallery 
25x40 ft. One of the finest and fitted Galleries in U. S. A., comprising 2 , 
large Bird Racks, holding over 600 Birds; 3 Pipe Racks, Spinning Objects, 
2 Ball Fountains, 2 Electric Targets with Bells, other Targets with Bells, a 
number of Pullup Objects, one large Revolving Gong and Pipe Wheel, 1 Clown 
Target- one row Candles, Duck Tank 8x16 ft., galvanized and steel lined, with 
running Ducks. All Back Plates are ^ in. and machine fitted, and everj'thing 
in Gallery is portable and can be made to fit any building. All Side, Back and 
Roof Plates like new. Plenty of extra parts. 8 good Rifles and 3 Aut''matiC3. 22s; 
large number of Winchester Feeders. Holders and Cleaners. 1-H. P., 220 A. 
C. Motor. Shafting and Pulleys. Can be seen working at this address. To be 
sold account of death. Understand, this is not junk. To be sold with option of 
running this season rent free. 

BAKER, 157 Sound View Ave., Clason Point, Bronx, New York. 

VEAL BROS. SHOWS 
Freeport, III., week May 16; Deloit, Wi$., week May 23 

Can place good Talker for Pit Show; also Attractions 
that can entertain and hold the people. Colored Musi¬ 
cians for Hand; also two good teams for Minstrel Show. 
Concessions come on. Positively no exclusive. 

DAN E. NAGLE WANTS FREAKS 
For Columbia Park, North Bergen, N. J. 

THE LARGEST AMUSEMENT PARK ON EARTH. 
Ossified Frank. Roy Pan-ta-(!al. F:it People, Skeleton.s, Midgets, Giants 
and Novel Acts, answer this ad. Will send tickets and guarantee you 
twenty weeks. The park is within three miles of Broadway, New’ York. 

DAN NAGLE, Columbia Park, North Bergen, N. J. 

O’BRIEN’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CARNIVAL FOLKS, READ AND THINK THIS OVER. 

Show opened at CAIRO. Alt Concetaiont ararked. Every one fut money. 
CARBONDALE (oMowed. Everything worked and boyi all added to their bankroll. 

CARTERVILLE next, to biggest taring business any Conressionaire had with any show. 
CENTRALIA next. For information ask the natives there. The boys all want to play a return. 

SE8SER, ILL., next. Day and night play, on the streets. Everypody with the Bip Little Show 
satisfied. . 

All the above can be verified b; any Showman or Concessionaire with the Show. 

Week of May 16th, Odin, III. 
Auspices of American Legion, on main streets, will be another knockover. 

Rest of route furnished to Interested parties. 

Can place Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives except on Cook 
House and Juice. No buy-back Joints will be placed. 

WANTED—Man to furnish complete Attraction for Circus Side-Show. 
An attractive proposition. Real attraction, I have complete new outfit. 

Have all the Shows and Rides I need and people for .same. 

Committees wanting a real Show, not in cars, but in earning and 
making-good qualities. LOOK THIS SHOW OVER. Write any above 
committees or officials in any town we have played. 

Address all communications to 

O’BRIEN'S EXPOSITION SHOWS, Odin, Hi., Week of May IBth. 
DICK O’BRIEN, Manager. 

WANTED 
Bistany Inter-Ocean Attractions 

Ferris Wheel. Whip or any other Novelty Ride, for a big Decoration Day 
celebration in Paterson. N. J., and for the rest of the season. Also would 
like to hear from a few Legitimate Concessions or any kind of Novelty 
Shows that do not conflict with what we have. Week May 16. Haw¬ 
thorne, N. J.; week May 23, Little Falls, N. J.; week May 30. Paterson, 
N. J. Address all mail to Paterson, LEO. M. BISTANY, Manager. 

Lorman-Robinson’s 
Famous Shows, Inc., Wants 

Shows that do not conflict and Legitimate Concessions. 
French Lick, Ind., this week. First show in ten years; 
Bedford, Ind., week May 23rd; Indianapolis, week May 
30th. Some good Wheels open. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr. 

HARRY RICH “THE MAN WHO 
FLIRTS WITH DEATH” 

THE HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD 

New York and all Agents who book South American Attractions, TAKE NOTICE 

WILL BE OPEN AFTER THE 1921 FAIR SEASON 
Address MISS ETHEL ROBINSON, 102 South Stale St., CHICAGO 

I C Inches hlirh—Movable .\rnix. 

WUl lb UUIaLid $25.00 PER HUNDRED 

DENNISON’S SILK CREPE PAPER DRESSES, 86.00 A HUNDRED 
Vt deposit with order. Balance C. O. P. 

A. SIMDNS, 105 Park Place, BRDDKLYN, N. Y. 

The Fair Publishing House, Norwalk, Ohio 
SEASON 1921 

1 

Fair, Supply and Poster Catalog Free Upon Application 



OPERA CHAIRS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
offered man with $2,500 to invest in amusement enterprise In large city not 
affected by business depression. Virgin territory for this style of entertain¬ 
ment. Immediate action necessary. Great possibilities. Investment protected. 
Address W. W. W., Billboard, Cincinnati. 

NtCNiarlly bicaui* 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

HKgMSWTf ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
■jSjHBn uPHOLSTLnLa. 

Low prices on quality foods. 
Saad blua print ar >kHcn far Eraa 

« STEtL FURNITURE CO. 
Dipl, t, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Allicrt E. Boba. 28 E. 228 8t. 
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lawtaa 0. Jardap, 209 Trait 

BIrii 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Sa-jthara Flln 4 Supply Ca 
KANSAS CITY, MO.—Opart Sup. C«., SOI Shukart 

Bldg. 

that do rvvhl rWtu offloe work and ttralifht ir 
atU iktH'ti irqutrrd. ^ ^ 

VERSATILE PERFORMERS 
In jll lli.ci that i-liati-r ofL ti tn.t «„rk In tcti 

Jp'R «>nipaiii.t May Itfth or S<nh In 
U,»t \lntliiu. an.I mlj.llr of Jut..- In IVn-.iri. 
»*iila. Working Man to take oli»r-i- of 
t-ip. rU'. Stau- lalary (vay o«t, l»aM «hrn 
you can Join an.I aU you J,.. only oo.it at,mi,, 
lug and rrlialilo pniple nerd anply. N,, 
an.I im-nry .muo. AdJr.-.« I'H.V.S. .\I.LKN. m',’ 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
ON ALL INSTRUMENTS 

TO JOIN AT ONCE 
I have uniforms. Salar>' sure. Wire G. J. WALLACE, 
Band Master. Grocery wheel and grind concessions, 
we are playing the money.spots. Wire BERT HOSS, 
Manager Hoss-IIay’s United Shows. This week, Cam¬ 
bridge, Ohio; week May 23d, Ravenna, Ohio; week ^lay 
30th, Rochester, Penna.; week June 6th, Ashtabula,(). 

niim'wid r>T**. oil AT W»t^r 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. pn REAL MEDICINE 

tW SHOW PERFORMERS 
.Strong X.irrlty Man doing Arrlal Acta 
ii^ig Lonir.llan. Slm;le Musical Act 
doing Slni.lfS. TViuldra. Acts and all 
for onr uerk. Good wirdrobr and ladlra 

cswntlal. If y.iu ktww thr Mifd Bll 
vr I »lll pay y„u all >t)u arc anrih 
• Hlbl) A. STOCK. Mgr. Gaya Kuo 
r May IR, Eastun, III. 

SCENERY 
Cauiof. 

SCENERY TO RENT Occasions 
OlTt dracrIpUon of what la wanted, alae of ttaga, 
and UTlta for trrma. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO.. 
Bax 705, Havarblll, MaM. 

WANTED WANTED FOR 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
PLAYING BEST SPOTS IN OIL FIELDS 

MUSICIANS FOR BAND 

rnD CAI r St-OT MACHINES OF ALL 
rvrn kinds foh sale cheap. 
Addrrn SICKING MFU. CO.. 1331 Kleeman Are., 
ClnrlnnaU, Ohio, 

Marfk'lan, Jugghr Must Hiange for week 
ila\ 311 under canraa .Mrdlidne ahow. B 
TONK. Ideal Comedy Co., .klbaiiy. Indiana. 

WANTED-A-f Pianist GLADSTONE HOTEL 
8. W. Cor 9th and Oak Sts.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Hama Phtne Victor 8899. Bril Phone; Main 9614. 
Sianlal Katca to Uh- TlH'atrii'ti rrofiaaion 

For T'leatre Orclu-oUa playing Keith Tauderlllo 
Plctuna. Mu.t U< good piaulst la erery reapect an.] 
be ahlf to handle the better grade of music (for ptc- 
tweal smuuthly and allh style No Suuday work 
I'nloi.. .Salary, $10. Young man preferred RtiU Cornets and Bass especially. Magician who can lecture Inside, and any 

Acts suitable for Side-Show. Colored Performers for Minstrel Show. 
Grinders and Talkers. Can place Wild West or any other good Show. 
Have frameup for Platform Show for any good Freak. Want Girls for 
Hawaiian Show. Workingmen all departments. Concessions, come on. 
No exclusive. JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS, week May 16, Independence, 
Kansas; May 23, Nowata, Oklahoma. 

PIT SHOW WONDERS FOR SALE 
P>p>rtlii„c on ll't pji kid r,'.i<lv to »'i!n t'>- <|iv vour 
<Md,r ivm.g Li«t ft.c .NEI.SOV FUTPLY HOl'SB, 
.Mi E. 4th St . So Uuitoii. 29. Mats. QUICK—Jau 

FOR SALE—Trtif. Scalt. Sticc. SernerT. Wa-ons an.I 
Trwka Onn-i'l-ht stand cnniplt lc. on rn.,,! d.ilt g 
huaincsa All im-, pie can be engaged $1,900 buys It. 
nr »1U lake Pirtner IlaTc oilier tni«lne« Gl»e mall 
time in follow Ad,Ursa OHIO AMUSEMENT CO., 
cart nilllioaid CInrinnatl. Ohio. 

ropiet doipile Second Violin. Good library. Et- 
peflenced git line* A F of 91 Join anywhere. Atl- 
dmas liANDMASTEK NO I. 23T W. itlh SL, can 
Conn Co , It,'Spin MaiKachntctta DANCERS FOR CABARET 

Also Piano Player, fjess Shiveley, wire.) Can place a few nlom Con¬ 
cessions. Have good opening for Watch-Li. Pitch-Till-You-Win and 
Cigarette Shooting Gallery. Address aU mail to NOBLE C. FAIRLY, 
Marshall, Mo., week May 16 to 21. Moberly, Mo., to follow. 

Chart of the body, with four Mrdldne TaUa, ILOdi 
SlM.s CO.. 1811 Lowell Aye.. Chicago. 

WAMT BOY 
16 or cTer Acrobatic Inclined. Experience net 
necesjary. j^tate ago. height and welghL Addia« 
ACUoi:.\T. onboard. Chicago. IlL 

On annount ‘f house closing. Eiperlrnee B. & O. 
L. KENT KYES. Ill E .sn Grand. Springfleld, IIL 

LECTURER, A-1 COMEDIAN \A/ANTPn tof A two-women Acrobatic Art; 
•Vf-llS I C.8^ „ij,ijt, tlO 

im-rda. AMres* A. B. JOHNSON. Suite 218-U 
Strand Theatre HIdg.. New York City. Thla caUd 
fur a Top yiounter. 

AT LIBERTY. 
Change week Up to minute aintlee. Pure money 
getter Addreea ItxKNEV EMAIETT. 1150 PadBc SL. 
St Paul M.ii'iekUia 

IMANTCQ Plano. Samphone (C) and !*Bde 
a Dance Orch. Want clean, aober 

young men. Am playing beat In Weatern Kaneaa, Ne- 
liraaka and lUstern Colorado. State whether you'U 
play cm apllt exen money, want aalary. etc. AU letterg 
ai.awerrd. Ad,lrrM V. M. OEY, Nartea, Kanaai. 

AT LIBERTY- A 1 Clirtnetlat and A1 C Sagoplnm- 
lat llolb yoiuu. co<,.t dnsser* Cull of pep Hjee 
played with seme of the Ivst organlutlona. Bead. Un- 
rroTlae. mennulre N -wlty eff,* U Dealre rn ;a'i'. 
mem wtth real .larr Ham! Guarantee "to moke Vm 
all take iiotue " Addse.-a X L. A . care Billboaid. 
Chleaco. WANTED AT ONCE 

AT LIBERTY-GIRL nieh-cUsa Dance Mualeiana who double. TrumpeL 
Tromlmne eepnnally. Also want an or anired combi- 
natiuD. Write or wire H. J. Smith, Lakt View, 0bl4 

Bar recognlred ad that ta now working and will enn- 
Pbnue to w-urk atcaiy Iron Jaw. Swinging Ladder. 
Weight, 119. height, 3 ft . 4. Youth, ability, waid- 
robe, apfuaranee Write or wire Can join at oi ee. 
but you must hare r, , ■mired art booked aoUd, State 
salary in first. SYLVIA RENO. Kankakee, Illinois. 

WANTED—Ula-kfee* Comedian, one that ran play 
banjo or guitar. Sketch Tram and a good Lady Per¬ 
former tint can work In arta. Slate all In Aral let¬ 
ter. C. II. Lane, come on. .Addrena RO'KER MEOI* 
Ci.NE SHDXVS. Getieial DetlTery, Molwrly, .Mo. 

Colored Comet and Clarinet, also other Mnsldana. Murt read and fake music for B. it O. If you double 
stage nay ao, or can aing In quartet. Also want Comedlang Must be able to change for two werka. Do 
not mlareprcsenL State all you do and salary you expect In tirst answer. Prepay your wire*: I pay 
mine. ROSS OYAR, Lanoaatcr, Ohie. 

OPERATOR-STAGE ELECTRICIAN and 
GENERAL REPAIR MAN-AT LIBERTY 
Union Eat srachny woik guaranteed. Power or 
Simplex Ma liliics. Power's preferred. Address OP- 
ER-ATUIl, rate Ger.eial Delivery, Camden, S. C. 

WANTED B. F. 
for small Med. Sl»w. Those playing String pre* 
ferred. Dllier* write. W. E. PIIILLIP.S, Platte City. 
MJaaourl. care Shox.'. 

BILLY MAINE’S KLEVER KAPERS MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
XX'ant* l*lano Leader for flTe-plece Jazz Ordieetra. Mu*t arrange ami tran»F<>ae. Like to hear from Chuek 
>UHlma.n, Fred Meek. Can also use two exiierleiiced Chorus Girla All must open t>ot laP-r than May 23. 
Thla allow ur.der l.tg eajivaa top for sunimiT. Wire, stating salary, eta Tlda week, Dycraburg, Tein. 
Siiuaiwkers and dynamiters lay off. I want to enjoy myself this summer. 

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted! 
UNDERSTANDER FOR HAND-TO-HAND CATCHING AND BALANCING 

One who can tumble giren jurterenee. Also want Lady and flenlleman TlThl-\Vlr« Artists for reoognlzed 
aeL The aloye art la booked lullil, opeiut g July Fourth, and fiftem weeks at fairs to follow. Address 
GUY BALDWIN, 1104 North American Bldg.. Chicago. Illinois. 

VA/AM-rpn PIANO PLAYER, for Vurplllafg 
Meillniie Siunv. State salary. 

Tltose who answered last ad please arrile again. Ad¬ 
dress W. VURPlLL.tT. Muai-atln* Hotel. Muait- 
Uiir. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I Charaeler Comedian. Anytldng 
cast excej't lieaxlia llelpIiL 9 ft., 10; wclghL ICO. 
Wife' l.'iseime Leads or Incenues. Height, 5 ft., 2; 
weight. 115. Youtij Yud.dlng. Singing and Dancing 
Sprrtalllea. Doubles for week. Appearance, ahlltty, 
npecialUea above avers e. Equity. Join immediately. 
Addiesi BOH STUUUlVA.N, Gainesville, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—A-No, 1 Sorrily Tram, man and laily. 
Slack Wire XValkliig, Jiunping, Tumbling. Trapeze and 
Iron Jaw and Barrel Juruplug, with Special Scripry 
and F.h’cirteal FlTiecti. Can do three actii for teut 
allow, two single and one rioiibir. Open lor vaude- 
Tlllr, musical comedy or dramatic show's Reliable 
managers wire or write. C«n join Immcillitcly. VO- 
ORI. it P.il'LINE. General Dellxery, Evan»vllle. ImL 

FLUTE AND CLARINET 
AT LIBERTY JUNE 4. 

A. P. of M. Experienced. Joint preferred. Pictures 
or VaudevKIr. XX'ould oonalder road allow. State 
salary. Address 2,‘>03 Belmont Bird.. Nashville. Tenn. 

AT LIBERTY FOR BURLESQUE OR MUSICAL COMEDY 
BERT JACKSON, fast singing straight man. 
IDA HOW.'vRO, the little ekN-tric bpark, singing and dancing nouhrrttr. 
.Man, 9 foot. 8 Inciiea; weLht, 118 jKrunda Lady. 5 loot, 'J liicliea; xvelghL 130 pounds. Both 1(>ad num¬ 
bers. Alsri have A-1 Chorus UIrL If required. Address BERT JACKSON. 69 East Ganesea SL. Buflalo, 
New York. 

Fxcertio.'ial VIoliniat and Leader or Sida Mai 
Ttnatrc, Dar.ee or Hotel. Locate or tzavei. Havi 
Ii!;rary. XX'iite or wire C.iKL WALLANDEU, 
Lii.den .«t., AllMitown. Pennsylvania. 

rir4 rlj«s. ERNFeST ROSE. 47 Morris St., Morris- 
town. New Jersey. _ WANTED FOR SEARS COMEDY COMPANY 

To open May 30tii; Liily Hino Player that sliTS or <lo<w apeelilty; Trap Drummer that can sing or 
dance; oUier Specialty People write. Agent that knows New $3,.-land. Address XWM. SEARS, Bainington. 
Vt.. 19: Cambrid;a, N. Y., 20; Grtenwich, N. Y., 21; Schuylerville, N. Y., 23; Whitehall, N. Y., 24. 
Grant Allman, wrrite. 

AT LIBERTY—Jew Comedian 
Wife. A-1 ( hnrua OliL BurleniH-, Muai'al ('oiiM ,ly 
or SUadi. JAi'K LA MtiNT. 908 S. JelTeTaiin F'. 
New Ca-tle. Pa. 

WANTED MED. PERFORMERS QUICK 
learns and Singles. Tliute tioubling Piano and Sta.'te 
J,I ■•ferred. leiiig season In opera houses. Money aure. 
A.ftres* IlIZZ FUN JIAKEK.S, 5312 71th SL, S. Ji, 
Porllaiid. Dregon. WtNTED SKETCH TEAM AND SINGLE 

THE BILLBOARD AIxo Co'k and Man for Canvas. XVirk-sland Tauile- 
fllle. WsTon alMiw. Kat and sleep ou biL M B 
IH'KKTl. I'hi-*t,'iv1lje, lllln..|a. 

Publlshhrt weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $4.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered 6is second-class mail natter Jur.w 4, lbii7, at Post OfOee, Cin¬ 
cinnati. under act of Aiaich 3. 1S79 

124 pages. Vol. XXXIII. No. 15. May 21. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 56 per cent reading matter and 44 per cent advertising. 

WANT PIANO PLAYER 
Bead and Fake. 39 weeks’ work. Salary. Jb 
and transTiortatl « Munev aure. IIAKllV Kr.H' 
SIIAW', General Delivery. Ulliiton, Indiana^_ 

AT LIBERTY. TRIO—Plano, Saxophone, Tenor Ban¬ 
jo. Double Concertina and Violin; do StralgbL Blta 
Mualial Sperialties. Up in all aetk Pay own wtrek 
0-P.4L JAZZ BAND, caie Billboard, ClncInnatL Prefar AT LIBERTY—nuU and Wcoolo Player._ 

theatre or hotel engagetnenL li, MARKH. 1430 Oos* 
treaa Are.. Houston. Texas. 



Denounce Decision of Having Attractions Carry 
Their Own Orchestras as “Bunk” and “Bluff” 

—Jos. N. Weber Re-Elected President 

St Paul, Minn., May 14.—Tho living conditions reach a point where 
American Federation of Musicians lower scales are Justified. 
■will not demand further advances in Altho It was generally agreed that 
salaries, but it will fight to the last food prices have fallen, the delegates 
notch any attempt to reduce present based iheir arguments on the rent 
wage scales, it was decided at tho situation, contending that high rentals 
close of the national convention hero are the principal barrier against a 
today. Delegates left for their homes, restoration of normalcy, 
firmly united in the stand that pay The recent decision of the Colum- 

Other States Likely To Follow reduction will not be tolerated until bia and American burlesque assocla- 

the Example of New York ■■ tions to carry an orchestra with each 
_ ___ _ attraction next season was denounced 

as “bunk” and a “bluff” on the part 
of the burlesque associations to 
“scare” the musicians into accepting 
tho twenty-five per cent wage cut 
proposed by the associations. The ex¬ 
pense of carrying a minimum sized 
union orchestra of six pieces on the 
road would be greatly In excess of Brads^’s 

the cost of a ten-piece local orches- because 
tra, the delegates argued. of eleve 

Rather than accept the wage re- L,. Erla 

The Billboard’s Oft-Repeated 
Prediction Comes To Pa,ss 

Has Fought Case for Eleven 
Years 

Second Longest Theatrical 
Suit on Record 

Motion Picture Men Have Only 
Themselves To Blame 

New York, May 1!>.—As foretold 
In The Billboard, Governor Miller 
signed the motion picture censorship 
bill May 14. There w.is nothing else 
for him to do. To have granted the 
Industry the year’s probation prayed 
for would not only have been futile 
but worse. It would have pr»cip- 
Itated a saturnalia of indecent pro¬ 
ductions. Realizing that the?.’ had on¬ 
ly one more year of grace, a certain 
class of producers Instead of cleaning 
up would have vied with one an¬ 

other in flooding the movies with all 
the daring and lewd propositions that 
they had long contemplated and were 
holding In reserve for a propitious 
time. New York, May 16.—A wireless 

The notion that any organization from Paris to The New York Times 
could police Its membership—that is carries the information that Elsie 
to say any organization made up of JaniS has captured the unstinted ap- 
members stirh as most of the money plause of a Paris music hall audience 
mad, wild speculators in motion pic- at a repetition gonerale of the Elsie 
ture production in this country at this Jnnis Revue, which took place at the 
time—Is preposterous. It could not Apollo Theater Thursday night. May 
govern or even restrain them. 12, and at the opening performance 

Seven years ago we began to beg. on the following nicht. 
plead, stitwiiicate and exhort. "Right at the start,” says the ac- 

Flve years ago we .started to expos- count, which is written by Edwin L. 
tulato, denounce, berate and fulml- James, “it should be remarked that 
tiate, but altho we did and s.ald every- Mias Janls has learned to talk French 
thing we could think of. It had not without an accent. She Informed her 
a particle of effect. admirers that she understood that It 

Exactly what wo predicted has was easy to win success in a Paris of music of this city have taken the Brady, 
come to pass. theater with an American accent, but fir.et steps to unionize their calling. Appellal 

What’s to he done about It? she was gCng to chuc’a that ad- The initial meeting was held here yes- the refe 
Well, the only thing we can sc© vantage. And she did.” terday at the Blue Ribbon Cafe, carried 

how Is to seek national legislation Despite the fact that the audience Thirty-eight representative arrangers peals, 
creating a national board of consor- nt the repetition gererale was com- were Invited to be present and thirty- the low 
sblp at Washington. posed of actors and actresses, theat- five attended. By th 

Every State In the* union will now rical producers and critics. Miss Janls The name chosen for the union Is ly rect 
follow New York’s example. Soon made them yell for more of her ‘"The Arrangers’ Guild of .America.” >60,000 
we will have a multitude of State catchy comedy and dainty dancing. Temporary officers were elected and a Interest 

(Continued on page 114) (Continued on page 114) (Continued on page 114) 

Wonderful Reception Accord* 
ed Popular American Actress 

N. Y. Times Wireless Describes 
Performance as Knockout 

Charles Miller Made Tempo¬ 
rary Head of Organization 

Let Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,282 Classilied Ads, Totaling 6,443 Lines, and 827 Display Ads, Totaling 30,962 Lines, t109 Ads, Occupying 37,405 Lines in AD 
The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66^25 
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I 
Ttie Bllll>oard 

JOHN EMERSON ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF A. A. A. A.: 

John Cope Chosen Vice-President, Succeeding 
James Wm. FitzPatrick—Harry Mountford 

and Frank Gillmore Re-Elected Executive 
Secretary and Treasurer, Respectively 

Small i* itill raUiing and l.i» oaM* arnna 

dt-alioed to go down in Cmiad.au 

kidnap him. miyht bo dropp<‘d for the pros- BROADWAY THEATERS VICTIMS 
IN ^,000 FORGERY SWINDLE 

New York, Maj 13.—Severai Brnadwa; play, 

one of the atranneat uniwdved niyeterlea of hoiiaea were the rrclplenta of bogua poatal onlera 

11 time. At the time of hia diaappearance for $100 carh ihia week, it waa rereali-d by the 

.>*01:111 owned or controlled tKwkinga for allty* jaiat olHoe department. Some of the theaten 

ipo thealera. which aeecpted the forged urdera and gave tick. 

eta and i hauge for them were the Maxine Klilott 
MISSOULA HOUSE OPENS the liitx, the lludaon and the Forty.eightb 

- Street. One waa paaaed on the .Mrltride Ticket 
Misaoula. Mont. Ma.T 1 l.-Chriatened b.v the Agency. Three men. believed to be members of 

Angelea I*hllharmonle Orcbeatra before a , urge gang of forgera and "ahovera** of forged 

large audience, the Wilma, said to be one of p«,tal orders, hare been arreaied by postal in- 

the tinest theaters in the Northwest, opened .pectort. who aay that the forged orders have 
here tonight. The house has a seating capacity paaaed In New York but m 

of l. vto and a stage adapted to every sort of Bridgeport. Cleveland. t hi< ago. rincinn'att. l at- 

~ * Mson. Rocheater. Syracuse. Albany. Ituatun and 
other cities. 

performance. 

UNGER TO MANAGE GRAND 

Mllft.rd Cngcr. who baa been In charge of the 

Scorea of theatergoers iioaaeaeing tlcketi gold 

them by the forgera were denied admittance to 

playhouaea on Saturday night of last week, when 

It was flrat dbnovered that the swindlers were 
o|>erating in the Times S<|uare district. 

•Tveryone who waa st«p|>cd,*' said United 

States District Attorney I>oul8 D. Schwarts, who 

is in charge of tha rounduii, “admitted that 

be had bought bis tickeia on the curb from a 

speculator. From what we learned the paatal 

crooks sometlmea went out on the curb and did 

the telling themsalvet. In some cases they sold 

New York. May 13.—The annual general meet- exeontlve council and hit own desire. Mr. 

Ing of the Asaoiiated Acitrs & Ariistoa of Mountford accepted the nomination and waa 

America's International B<>ai<| wah held at in- unanlmcnit.ly elected. Frank Gillmore was 

temalional headquarters here today. The prin- rcn'imlnate<l for the office of international othice at the Giand Tlieater, Cincinnati, 

cipal buaineSK before tlie meeting waa the eiec treasurer and unanimously electeil. liar- for two years as treasurer, baa been pr<)mot»>d 

tlon of oRii-ert. John llmerson was elected r.r Mountford and I'lank Gillmore were to the position of manager, to socceed the late 

international prcMikut; John rope. Interna- also elected delegates to represent the t. E. Aylward. Mr. Unger has been connected 

tioual vice-president; Hairy Mountford. inter- Four A't at the convention of the .American with the theater in varlona capacitiea for about 

national executive secret ary, and Frank Gill- I'cdcration of Labor, to l>e held in Denver in sixteen years, 

more. International treasi;r<T. June. 
International Vice-l’resident James WlUfam . BELNORD THEATER OPENS 

Fltxl'atrick took the chair in the absence of DULUTH LYCEUM OPENING — 
International Uresld.nt Francis Wilson The — - _ P.altimore. Md . May 1*.-Tl.e Belnord Th*** . , . 
balance sheet w-is re.id nnd approved and the Duluth. Minn., May 12—The L.vcetim Theater, ater, at the interaecticc of Uhiladriphta and them to gcalperi. who resold them. 

d'ting committee rendered a report which has been vindergutng reconstruction for Belnord avenues, opened to the general piiblle "-A number of tickets were bought several days 

***** 1 "a letter was read from'Francis •'*** fifteen months at a cost of IlhtO.Ot.tO, tisl.iy. The fiont of tlie new house is of terra ago. One of the crooks would call up and ask 

W«lsr‘nTecUnW renomln''atlon as interuati^^^^ will opm May 21. eofa brick trimmed in llmestmte. with a for ticket, for a party of forty, and send a poaUl 

©resident Iniernatlenai Vice-Uresldent Fits- 1’’“^ ^tof ^ * “• f® P m., mapiu'se over the entrances. The theater has order for that amount. Then he would tele- 
PaTrlck was unanimously requested by the In- pcrfoimancea dally. A sixteen- a teating capacity of aliout 2 iso. The In- phone that fifteen of hia gueata had disaigrointed 

ternutional board to stand for office again tmt «r<heslra has l»een cr.gtge<1 in addition tertor is handsomely finished. A hnge pro- him. and ask the theater to cancel the order 

h said h« must “rr-gretfuHv decline ’’ Frank organists, who will play the llope-Jones scenlum areh rises from the stage and velonr for fifteen. To oblige a large ciittomer the thea- 

GBImore then repeated the request and stated orchestral <irgan. Ixtuis n. Cliristle, well onriains are draped from Its top and Ides. Tlie ter would do this, and the man who called for 

that"*"! was the wisp of oil that Fltrpatrlrk Duluth hand clrclea, will direct the heating nnd ventilating aystemi are of the the tickets would get 25 of them, and the 
or< hestra. l.itcst tvpe money equivalent of fifteen others." 

Tlie Scarcity of legitimate siiows on the Feature pictures and ccmedles of the highest oe t 

road and the expense entailed in getting them standard are to be shown, it is annoncred, FOR BETTER PICTURES 

continne in office. Ilarrc* Mountford also re¬ 

quested Fital'atrick to reconsider his decIsF©, 

bo* was unable to alter FitrUatrlck's decision. 

John Cope was then nominated for the office 

C.nd was elected. 
Harry Mountford was nominated for re-elec¬ 

tion to tho office of international executive aoc- 

retary by Frank Gillmore. secretary of the 

Actors' Equity Asaoclation. who said he was 

doing so by the express wish of the Equity 

selegates to the international board, the Equity 

■ CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 

In Two Cleveland Theaters—Both 
Houses To Be Improved 

Cleveland. O., May 14—Control of the Hoff 

man Palace Theater, one of the newer enter- 

priaes of the city, has passed to AY P. Day, 

president of the Union Finance Company, and 
of the International Steel Tie Company, snl 

who heails the syndicate that purchased the 

atock from the theater promoters. This house, 

which cost s<imething less then a quarter of 

a million dollars, will be redecorated by the 

new control, the theater remaining closed dur¬ 

ing the period. 
Change of lease ownership for the Duchess 

Theater promises to re-create this bouse Into 

one of the prominent theaters of Cleveland. The 

property has l>een leased by the Euclid-Fifty- 

A WORTHY CAUSE 
Here's a chance to get rid of all your castoff clothing and at the same time do a 

kindly deed. 
As chairman of the National Tl'.eatrlcal Committee of Near East Relief, John Drew 

Is making an upp<'al to all members of the theatrical profesaion and allied indnstriea, 
asking them to r.;ns.ii k their wardrolies and make up a bundle of whatever garments they 
can spare, sending them to the Near East Relief Warehouse, at 5 West Thirtieth street. 
New York City. 

It la hoped that a shipload of used clothing can be collected In Now York State 
and sent to the Near East for distribution among the destitute Armenians and other 
peoples of that famine-strli ken land. 

The appeal is also being made to the general pnblle. but Mr. Diew feels that the 
theatrical profession aloue ought to be able to prov.de a very aulrstantial proportion of 
the shipment. 

Wliat is needed, of conrse, is good, durshle garments, something which will stand 
wear and keep the people warm during the coming winter. Ball gowns and other frilly 
things can not be used. It would Iw useless to send them to Near East Relief. Use 
ean he m:ide, however, of an.v sort of strong, durable material, sui h as woolen tights, 
which can be made over into all sorts of garments, especially for the orphans. 

It doesn't make any dlTerence what size the clothes are; there is need for all sixes 
and all kinds of strong g.irments. 

Ile<iuest for tags should be addressed to Mr. Drew, at the headquarters of the 
committee, 2<11 Madison avenue. New A'ork City. It Ins been found that the best way 
to send bundles is b.v parcel post, or by express, prepa.d. 

Cleveland, O., May 14.—Co-operation for bet¬ 

ter motion pletures, both for young and old. 
vas advocated by exhibitors and distribntors 

at a conference of the Cleveland Cinema Club 

this week. E. Mandelbanm. distributor, stated 

that hia branch of the Indiistry is willing to 

work to thie end. Fain Bullork. of the Ex¬ 

hibitors* League, advocated State orgamzaitnns 
under one bead to control censorship. He stated 

that separate organizatinna had not yet solved 

the problem of pro.lnrlng better films. 

The Cleveland Cinema Cinb la organizing 

rotnmltteea to work In each neighborhood of 

the city to co-operate with exhlbltora In rais¬ 

ing and keeping a high standard of film pres¬ 

entation, according to Mrs. Elmer 0. Derr, 

president of the club. Pastors. e<lrcstora and 
others present at the meeting agreed that 

leaders In the various branches of the Industry 

are eager to give the people what they want in 

clean, instructive motion pictures. 

SIDNEY MAKES GOOD 

Denver, Col , May 12.—Becenlly Louis K 

Sidney celebrated bit flrat anniversary as gen¬ 

eral manager of the William Fox theaters In 

Denver. Prior to Mr. Sidney's coming to the 

p<ist it had been held, in a few short months, by 

teventh Amusement Company, recently incor* I-tv- ** tf’** announced, will make it necessarr and an orchestra ef twelve pieces supplemented other men. They were all cspaMe. well- 

fcronted, tho the personnel of this group is with- V® confine attractions for the pre-.ent principally by a mammoth iiilie organ will give musical theate^ managers.^ b^ the task of es- 

hW' Id from publication for the time being. Plans *® pliotojdays 

K^ill for the complete remodeling and redecora- 
r „e n-n- ___ new SEATTLE HOUSE 

all for the complete remodeling and redecora- 

tlon of the building The new lease holders may 

have iKiasession of the house for fifteen years 

CENTURY THEATER OPENS 

•Baltimore, Md., M.-'y l-Y.—The C eninry Tiie- 

M-lcctious. tabliahing the Fox bouses in Denver was a great 

The Belnord Tlieatir Company is the owner *"'* to continue longer 
of this theater, most „r the stockholders being • month or more. Most of them requested 

~ ' residents of the virinity. Flank II Durkee is ’® *•* removed. 

Seattle, May 14.—Tl.e Stadium Theaters Cor- prvident and general manager and Chts. Nolle AA’lthln the next few months there will be sev. 

pc'ration, M. J. Love, presidiiit; Fred Morgan, is the house manager eral notable Improvement* and changes at the 

Vice-prebidect, nnd Dr. P t'. Irw.n, sei-rctary- The feature pictnie for the opening was Rivoll, Isii, Strand and Flaza that will he made 

treasurer, has let the eoi tiai-t for the ereetion Katoerine Maoltonald in “The B*‘aufv Mar- under the supervision of Mr. Sidney. 
ater was oiiened to the public vesferdiy. sh..w- ,,,p stadium Theater, at Fourteenth avenue, ket. 
Ing Mae Murray in “The Glided Lllv '• The 

enteiqirise reminds one of the big city, from 
the lobby which recalls the new Capitol in New 

Y’ork to tho colossal Interior whieh suggests c.q-.arity siai, 
the New York Hippodrome. * 

One of the most unique fouehes was the 

PRISONERS STAGE SHOW 
SYMPATHY STRIKE THREAT 

New A'ork. May 13.—Thestem in B'jenos 

.Vertliecst, and East Forty fifth street, tills 

riiy. The theater will be of steel and con- 

erete eonstriietion, w’th a hrii k faeing. seat- 
and the rest tl'i.'siO It .Auburn. May 12.—rveiytl.ing is set for the Aires. Foiifh .America, may he forced to close 

will be equipped with tlie latest Innovations. Ihi'l revue to he staged at Auburn Prison next «" s result of a threatened strike by the TbC- 

A h'g Wiiilitzer organ mil lie Installed It 'tonday, Tuesday and Wed'esday by the In- ater Folk Federation, which la eonslderlng a 
usherets iiressed In Piter Pan eostiimes of Idaek j, planned to have the new th«-ater ready for nistes of the institution. The plsr Itself is walkout in svmpathy with the Argentine Play- 

sllk, with knee pataloons and silk hose. A Joy oconpamy aismt Christmas written by ronvlrts. the rostiimes fur the first wr'ghts* !*wiety, whieh is memlwr of the 

to look at they were; all of them are preltv 

and not one la more than five feet tall. They 

glided aronnd thru the crowd direi-tlng people 

in solf tones and otherwise emphasizing the 

lieaiity of the place. 

TTie program was opened by the playing of 
“The F'far Fpangied Banner," he the thirty- 

piece orchestra under the dlreetlon of E. V 

Cnpero, followed by Hosmir's deleetahle •'Weiitb- 

NEW M. P. CIRCUIT STARTED 
lime hive been made h.v them, the sienery was federation, 

painted hy them and the music, the singing anfi 

— - the action are all the work of the Inside crew 

South P.end. Ind . May 14.—A new circuit of Proceeds from the show will be used to pur- 

living pieiure theaters for this territory has chase equipment for the prison baseball team, 

me into cvistern-e under the diriietlon of Herb n* >>.. —.....a. _ 
FIRE DAMAGES RAJAH TEMPLE 

TICKET SELLER ROBBED 

AA'eil ard hia assis-iatis. Gruiin,] for the first 

house has been hroken heni end plans for o'hi'r 

are belrg diawr. The New Kegenf Theater 
ern l!hai>sod.v;*’ then a hit of “.Alda’ was Grand Itapids will come under the sanie 

offered hy AA’arren M Wilpaine and Helene Mac- management. 
Nler, of the Metropolitan Grand Ofiera Com- 

lie 

NasliTlIle, Tenn., M»y 10—Elizabeth Stewart, 

flckct-aeller at the Prlnceaa Theater, was forced 

to hand over the money box, In which were kept 

the theater receipts. Ftlday, when a man ai>- 

peared at tha ticket window and threatened the 

young woman with a revolver 

pan.v, who were costumed for the part. Must.'* 

is to lie ore of the leading featun-a of the 

Century. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST RAILROAD 

Cinton. O, May 14—Judgement in the sum 

of SI.ISA waa awarded the Dunbar Production 

DOUGHTY SENTENCED 

ding. Pa., May 11.—Rajah Temjde, A. A. 

O N. M. ri'hiillt a little less than four 

years ago at a cost of atsiut FF'iO.iHgl, was VETOES **SPEC'* BILL 
giiltid liy fire early Monday morning, the es- 

timated Inas being flfSi.tXKt. Five doors and a -Govemdr Miller in 

stout firewall saved the theater In the rear y„,,.r,|«, vetoed the law that would 

Six-Year Term for Man Convicted of of the Imildlng from damage by the flaroea. prohibited ticket apisniatoni from selling 

Theft of Bonds From Ambrose bn imih the baieony and orchestra pit were |„ exiesa of .'"•o cents In 
J. Small 

Toronto. Can , May 10—John Doughty, re- 

damageil by water. 

TO SURVEY MOVIE FIELD 

advance of the price printed on the face 

tho ticket. 

GRANT OVERTON TO MARRY 

It Is announced that Grant Overton, author of 

ron.pany, of Clilcago. iTlday, In the Common een'Iy convicted of atealing fiori.otift in Victory ' 

Plcaa Court at Findlay, O , against the Baltl- Boa-la from Ambroae J. Small, misting the- The Russell SSge ruuiulalliin has asked the 

more & Ohio Railroad for failure to bring the atriral magnate, wraa sentenced yesterday to Cibeinnatl Feiiersliun of Clninl.es to make a 
Chicago cotnpany'a theatrical property from aix years In the prorlnrlzl (s-nltentiary. survey of the moving pirlnre slerwa presented "World Without End,” la to marry Clara ATal- 

Elyria to Findlay in time for a performance at It was Intlma’ed that the eharge that in Ciocinostl. Hluillar surveys are te be made lace, the girl to wliom the book Is dedicated, on 

the Findlay Theater last tall. Doughty, 9r«aII's secretary, bad conspired to In other cities, it is nnderalood. Jane L 
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PITTSBURG MANAGERS ARE 
ASKED TO CLEAN HOUSE 

Public Safety Director Seeks Their Co-operation 

in Effort To Raise Moral Tone of Shows— 

His Action the Result of Numerous 
Complaints From Patrons 

ii:ulctp<l on tha price of theater tickets by 
the Tyson ronijifiny. He said that such com¬ 

plaints have bec'ime so numerous that they 

are working serious injury to the reputation of 

the ht.tel. Me alle);e<l spe< it'iC Instancea of a 

charge as high ts above the brtx-offlce 

rate for certain attraetiuna despite an agree- 

nieat with the liotel authorities not to charge 

an advance of more than jO cents—the legal 

rate. 

According to the terms of this agieement the 

hotel people assert the right to oust the ticket 

brokers on ninety days' notice if they consid'r 

the agency ia not being conducted in a proper 

manner. They gave such notice April 4. At¬ 

torneys for tlie plaintiffs did not go into the 

<pi<Ktion of gouging, but admitted that the 

Tyson Company ia paying fl.’.fiOti a year rent 

for the space, and that the brokerage business 

In the Astor lotiby was more than profitable. 

MUST BE REDUCED 

Time for Economic Adjustment in 
Theater Has Come, Declares Flo 

Ziegfeld- Jr. 

New York, May 15—Flo Ziegfeld, Jr., has 

Sl-leen-IMayers are not perm'.ttel to address acaln advanced argument that actors' salaries 
must be cut next seu^oc. The need Is impera¬ 

tive, be says, if theater prices are to be lowered 

to the put)Iic and the publio ia again expected 

Kightcen—The exhibition of levsd or obaeeno to flood New 5 ork attractions. 
In a statement made public last night Mr. 

Ziegfeld declares: "There haa got to be an 

economic adjustment In the theater Just as 

Pittsburg. Pa., May 15.—In a penonal letter manner, intended to show Its effects upon a 

addiessed to each of the several Ihealrlcul man- Iiun>an being is prohibited, 

agcis of this city. Public Safety Director Hob- AH forms of muscle dancing by performers of 

ert J. Alderdice recjuesls the co-operition of either sex is prohibited. This includes every SAYS A.CTORS' SALARIES 
managers in an effort to raise the moral tone dance which contains suggestive or repulsive 

of all shows given In Piltsbiirg, either by local contortions of the human body, 
or traveling organl/atlons. In other words. Thirteen—The use of profanity la prohibited, 

be haa placed a imn on all performances of a Fourteen—The portrayal of a moral pervert 

riKjue nature, and has Includtd In hit com- or degeiuraie is prohibited 

Bunlcatio!! j set of rules—eighteen in all— Fifle»'n —it dieiile of ciei-da or nationalities 

covering tlie ohjet tionable phases of shows pre- is i t permitted, 

tented wi'.'.wn Hi-- i>aat two years, or since the 

close of the w«Tld'8 war. any remarks to pc-rsous in the audience. 

In a teleiihone converaatlon with THreetor Seventeen-Suggestive actions, which are of 

Alderdice, relative to this ruling, the director an immoral chart ter, are strietiy prohibited 

sail lie wanted It thoroly understocvl that th-se 

letters ire not presented In the form of a com- pictures is strictly prohibited, 
inai.d. nor an order, but rather as a suggestion These rulings do not apply to the motion pic- 

that managers clean house of their own acord. ture houses, as the Pennsylvania Board of 

put into effect ttrlngeat lules governing the 

clei’illt t sa of performatM-es given under their 

management, and a rC'iucH for amicable ro <e,>- 

eritluD with the Puldi<- Safety Ih-parln ent in 

its effort to correct the raiddry growing evil 

of nnclean shows wilhffi the city's show lioiis<-s 

This action was bmughi about by tiie great 

numisT of complaints fiom Iwat theater pa- 

tri'ns that the trend of performances given war 

imnii'ral and embarrassing to people of re¬ 

finement, and also from tbe fart that the di¬ 

rector hai Just bc-en informed by the chief cf 

police of San ITancisco that an ordinance is 

now liofore the city council in the Pacific 

met.cpuiis to make It a violation of the city 

ordinance for any manager to permit an artist 

to resort to low methods to get an act over 

where their artistry was not strong enough to 

make good with their audleniw‘8 otherw se. 

Also the action taken recently by the P.oston 

City fouDcll with regard to clean shows. 

These regulations will hit ail musical girl 

revues ustnar runawavs, Jazx singing and danc¬ 

ing and plants In the audience. It will effect 
boile-epie companies end actors portraying dope 

fiends, in the Indoor shows, and hl'a tbe out- 

do.T amusc-mer.ts in x>ruhibitiDg the exhibition of 

human monstrosities, fortune tolling, reading 

of palms, phrenologists and tbe use of wheels, 

or gambling In any form. 

It is suggested to show managers that In 
the event of their not acting up< n the s 'g- 

g slmn of the Public Safety Department, and 

eliminatli.g alt olijectlonable phases in the'r 

entertainments, more strenuous methods wl’l he 

resorted to by the detiartment. l>Ir<>ctor .Aider- 

dice conctudes his letter with the following 

paragrsph: 

"I 111 pe you and your assistants wrlll co- 

Opfiritc with the uepartment of public safety 

in having these rules observed as I am con- 
fid'nt it is vo ir desire thst n''ne of the patrons 

of voiir theater will he embarrassed.” 

The list of rules Is ss follows' 

Wet Origin of ‘‘Star-Spangled Banner” 
(From The Toronto (Ont.) Saturday Night) 

A hill Is before the Fnited States Congress to make "The Star-Spangled Banner” 
the official national anthem of the Fnited Stales. It has been introduced by Representa 
five l.inthlcum, of Marvland. and it is easy to understand his zeal. The words were 
written by a citizen of that State. Francis Scott Key. and the incident that Inspired 
them oci urred during the siege of Baltimore by the British fleet during the ^ ar of 
lSI2.ifH4. <;ood Marylanders therefore regard “The Star Spang' -d Banner " as their 
own special heritage and wonld fain aee it given national recognition. In the past, 
however, such efforts have failed, because the words are not easily memorized and^ in 
certain passages unsingable except by trained voices. Hence it 1 icks the first require¬ 
ments of a national hrmn. 

These technical considerations are. however, insignificant in comparison with graver 
ethical objections. The air is of sinister origin—a song wth a past, conceived in iniquity 
and bom in corruption. What will William Jennings Bryan and all the lesser camels or 
"Pussyfoot'' Johnson and all the little pussyfooters says when they learn that a Con 
gressman, masquerading in the garb of respectability, proposes to confer the national 
laurel on what was once a drinking song? Ail the perfumes of Araby can not eliminate 
the taint of booze from the black past of the tune. 'VS'e rather fancy that Senator I,a 
Follette, Justice Cohalan and others will also have something to say about this in¬ 
famous suggestion, for the tune is British—the work of either Dr. Samuel Arnold, com- 
pcser to His M ijesty's chapel, or John Stafford Smith, probably the latter, but in either 
case British mus.cians. 

Since the terrible truth must out, let it be known that the air of The Star- 
Spangled Banner " was In its inception known as “Anacreon in Heaven,” and was com¬ 
posed between 1770 and 1775 for the .Anacreontic Society of London, which used to meet 
in the Crown and Anchor tavern. Strand, to hold wild Bacchanalian revels. 

And the incriminating fact ia that Francis Scott Key deliberately and with open 
eyes foiatrd this jibald tune on the American people. When the words of "The Star- 
Spangled Bann»>r" were first published in lhl4 in The Baltimore American It was aug- 
gested by him that they could be sung to the air of "Anacreon in Heaven.” (In those 
sinful days the song sci-ms to haye been well known I And the taint Is Ineradicable. 
,As tbe famous musical historian, the late Ix>Hi8 C F.lson. has said: "When the origin 
of ’The Star Spangled Bauacr' is taken into consideration many of its defects for choral 
singing will become self evident. Its l.irge compass, its constant skipping, the exhilar- 
at.iig upward rush of melody in Its opening jihrase, its tour de force (an old vocal trick, 
tbisi in the final phrase, are all admirable adjuncts of a good Bacchanalian ditty, but 
tend to appall the laity in a chorus which calls for great masses of voices. 

Cursed be thy memory, Francis SJeott Key. for that ye sinned against the drys! 

Censors has approved of nil screen presents- well as In other lines—perhaps m-ire so—for 
the theater is, after all, a luxury. 

"When the first "Follies' was produced the 

cost was around twenty-five thousand dollars. 

tlons exhibited tbruout the S:ate, and the 
First—C.lrl shows, blow outs, and shows where j.j,y councils have no JuriEdlction over these 

lidles and childrtn are not admitted, are pro- exhibitions 
hMted. 

.'Second—N'o deformed human beings or other GEST OFF FOR EUROPE 

human monstrosities shall bo exhibited. ' 
Ttilrd Wlieels, buvba^'ss or money prizes New Yoik, May 15.—Morris Cost sa.led 

are not permi*tod S.iturday aboard the Olympic for I»ndon, r.iris j,,.tprs and .-ictrcsses will have to come down th s 

Fit'r'h- Oanililing In any form Is absolutely and Berlin. This is tlic fifiy third lime Mr Tlie show goes Into rehearsal this 
pp'itibited. tiest has crossed the w’can during his career, week. 

Last year the expense of producing the 'Foil es* 

was a quarter of a million, and this year it will 

run more than that.” 

He asserts that salaries to be paid "Follies” 

Fifth-alrsftcrs, phrenologists, fortune telling He will srrange for the appearance of the 

palnilsirr are not pcrnilftod. Fvdt'.ins. at Fo'Cnt Garden, London. .Another ole JOHN GOLDEN’S PLANS 
Jtixtb —Weapons, pistols, revolvers, krilves, Ject of his trip is to secure extensions of time 

ele , eveepting curios, shall not be displayed or with virious authors and managers for tlie New York. M.vy 14 —John Golden has signed 
production In America of certain plays which i,>gitimate actors for his several productions 

tlie lirm of 4'. Bay t oir.stock and Morris Gest ^evt season. He is busy making arrangements 

had avuuircd. There are seven imis riant pm- f,,|- new plays. Winohell SmMh's "The AVheel,*' 

diiclionv Mr. Gest has under contract and aa- riv-ntly produced out of town, is to follow 
v.inco royalties and options call for thefr pro- "l.lghtnin' '' at the Gaiety Theater, unless 

played for. 

Si'ventii—Dialogs, gestures, songs (special 

parodlcsl, language or conversation of any kind, 

which are directly or by doiililc meaning ob¬ 

scene .ir lasclvous, will not l>c iiermlltod. 

K'gbth—I'erfonnanccs must be confined en- ductlon before September 1. 
tlrely to II o stage. "I'iila prohlMIs fi msle per¬ 

formers. wlu'ther artists or memlicrs of the NYOULD OUST ALLEGED TICKET 
chi'rus. from using the aisle or passageway of GOUGERS FROM ASTOR HOTEL 
the theater, and jH-rformers of either sex from 
uslrg or o»-ci.iiylng se.ats iii auditorium. Isixes <ir New York, Ma.v 14 Application, by the 

lalisinles of the thenlcrs during the iH-rforaiatice T'son ronipanv, Inc., ticket sisM i.'.ators. f r ontttlc,! "Katy Did,” another one by Winchell 
of the shows. the isvntlnunllon of an injunction preventing Smith in collaboration with Thomas Cushing 

the Astor Hotel from ousting the Tvson peisde "p,,„r Man's Budding" and Austin 

fis 'ii tliolr picailscs wliere they o;ierite .s II kef mrong's new plav. "Three Candles,” are among 

l>ro'i.er.ige and uiagizlno stand, was heard l*efore pro-iin thnis scheduled for eailv opening. 
T.nlli-Wearing of one piece union suils^by j,m r,..,ney. in Fiuity Term of Year." l.v Viola Brothers >g|iore 

itivics wlieio simply i:>ed to wanbniv dis- supremo (.'oiirt, on Tiiursdav of fliis week Hale Hamdton, will also tie iiresentcd. 
I'• 'v the ilgiiro. UR in living plcf.ircs, is pro- Th, plaintiff cori«irafion re.ciitly sot ure,i fr-m 

Jiisiico .lohn V Ml .Avoy .a f« ni|>orary liilunc- 

Klevmth—The portrayal by jiirfotniers of lion wlilcli it asked to lie made iicrmaueiit. 

eltlier Set of a ilo|M* fiend wherein the act of Justice Tlemcy reservetl derision, 
taking a hy|>o,lermlc Inlecthm. the tidialiiig of Jablsh Holmes, attorrey of the hotel, as- don, Man.. Can., was burned down on May 10, 

or eating of dope, or the uae of dope In any nerted that patrona have complalnetl of being entailing a loss of $20,000. 

Ninth—The ap|iearnnce of feinalci 
••ngi- ti, lisre legs is jirohlhited. 

the 

I->ank Bacon p'Tistn In remaining there, and 

Mr. (bdJen will be forced to seek another the¬ 

ater. 

Tho Montague Glass comedy, which will fea¬ 

ture Uobert North, will be called "Kasy Come. 

Knsy Go.” .A comedy by William Gillette 

BRANDON THEATER BURNS 

Thru an ext'lcsion the Willis Theater at Bran- 

MANY THEATER CHANGES 

Chicago Managers Fidget About and 
Upset a Lot of Announcements 

Chicago, May 10.—Theater managers last 

week played hob with a lot of things that 

the public had taken for granted in the way 

of rewriting plans for tbe immediate future. 

First, the much advertised opening of A H. 

■Woods' palatial new Apollo Theater Is again 

deferred Marjorie Banibeau and her “Sign on 

the Door” Company must give way to the 

m.iny others scheduled at various times to 

deditafe the house. This time it's no less a 

production than "The Passing Show of 1021” 

that gets the honor, with the date set for 

May 30. This show had already been gazetted 
at the Garrick, which must new find another 

tenant. Delay in getting the Apollo finished Is 

given as the reason for the last advancing of 
the date of opening. 

It is said that Doris Keane may bring her 

"nomance” Company to the Garrick to fill 

the void left on the Ixniks by the shifting of 

the "Passing Show" Miss Rambeau, thus 

shifted about, will bring her show to tbe Woods 
Sunday night. May 22. and "The fUgn on the 

Door” will probably have a run Just across 

the street from the Apollo, replacing “Gertie’s 
Garter." 

Another surprise booking is that of I.AUrette 

Taylor, who will open in the Powers. May 30, 

in "Peg o’ My Heart.” “Call the Doctor," now 

current in thit theater, will close its season 

May 28. Chicago has not seen Miss Taylor 

in “Peg o’ My Heart,’’ but enjoyed Peggy 

O’Neill in the play greatly. However, it was 

with Miss Taylor’s playing that the production 

made its record in the East and for whom the 
play was written. 

While Miss Taylor Is acting in her husband’s 

play In the Powers and Miss Keane Is acting 

w-ith her busliand in tlie Garrick, Mary Nash 

and her husband, Jose Ruben, will be playing 

in "Thy Name Is AVoman’’ in the Playhouse. 

The Shubert-Central is still wide open to a 

tenant’s advances for the cummer, altho a play 

called ‘'Kevin Barry” will play there a week 
in tbe near future. 

I<vnn Fontanne, following the close of 

"Dulcy’s” season In the Cert, has set aside 

a tradition by failing to catch the first train 

to “the city,’’ and concluding to spend quite 

a lime in Chicago. The Apollo is rapidly near¬ 

ing completion and, in a pinch, could open 
sooner than May ;iO, but In tbe opinion of Mr. 

Woods a pinch does not necessarily exist. 

CHARLESTON “MOVIE CARNIVAL” 

Charleston, W. A'a., May 14.—Four big photo¬ 
plays will be shown at the Plaza Theater here 

for a two-week period, beginning May 1<>. This 

bouse, offering vaudeville until this week, when 

a tab. company held tbe boards, has been leased 

by T L. Kearse for the duration of tbe “cinema 
carnival.” 

START ON ORLANDO THEATER 

Orlando, Fla., May 14.—Work on Braxton 

Bt^'ham's $150,000 theater hers was started 

this week by James McGueken & Co.. Tampa 

contractors. The bouse will be of steel and 

brick, seat 1,2(X), and have a stage siitBciently 

large to accommodate big road shows. Tbe 

finest projection equipment also will be pro¬ 

vided. 

TO SELL MANHATTAN O. H. 

New York, May 14.—Tlie Manhattan Opera 

llotise. In West Thirty-fourth street, is to 

be sold at public auction on June 22 by Henry 

Brady In pursuance of a Judgment bearing date 

of the fourth day of .April, 1921, in favor 

of the plaintiffs, Stella II. Keating and Rose 

H. Tostevin, and against tbe defendants, Emma 

Swift Haromeratein, individually and as ex¬ 

ecutrix of the estate of the late Oscar Ilam- 

merstein, and the Hammerstein Opera CViin- 

pany. in the sum of $143,.324.'>3. 

NEW FLORIDA THEATERS CO. 

West P-ilm Beach, Fla., May 14.—G. W. 

Bingham and local asaociates .are organizing the 

Lyric Syndicate to build a S'2i)0 fmo aliowhouse 

here and secure a chain of theaters along tho 

Florida East Coast. The site for the lioiiae cost 

$0001*0 and is oue of the finest locations in 

town. 

FRANCES ALDA SUES BROKERS 

NfW York, May 11.—Frances .Aida, one of 

the leading sopranos of the .Metropolitan Opera 

Company, has filed suit for $12.5,000 damages 
against a Broad street brokerage firm. Flie 

alleges that the defendarls sold her stock at 

ten points above the market value. The brokers 

deny tho charges. 

TO KEEP SUNDAY BLUE 

Miami, Fla., May 14.—Baptists here have an¬ 
nounced reailiness to nipose any attempt to re¬ 

peal the present State statute against Sunday 

amusements. 

* ’ \ 
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•VAUDEVILLE- 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

N. V. A. AND E. F. ALBEE 
[iliz.'iis tint tendered the Silver STATUS OF SEATTLE 

Juliilee rele’jrjlh'n to Frank Fogarty, the well- CABARETS IN DOUBT 
known I.’ublin niinatrel. cn the occaaion of Ihe -- 
latter’s twenty-fifth year In the piofession Mr. Seattle, May 14.—The atattis of the cabaret 

IMwIing is a momner of the Catholic Actors* tliia city is a matter of doubt. The American 

ttuild of America and was a candidate of l-*vion Poata have asked the city fathers to 011 1—' I ^ <■“'■'1 of America and was a candidate of I-*v*on Poata have asked the city fathers to \,srna.ll6ng6CI Dy iviountrorcl lO ACtOpt thel)cmiH.raticpartyforJustlc*of theSnpr.mo tar an anena from ownlr? or contromngany 

V 1 4* t^^onrt at the last elecUoo. ‘“taret In Seattle. After a heated two-honr 

I A hrfcl* I'rOil'm session, attended by a park.d lobby, the council 
A aJIa ddava/ki lihj ^rwAiKt cvniinltt^ rontiDUed henrinff until next 

Albee Methods Strongly Denounced by Speakers 

at Second of Series of Mass Meetings—At¬ 

tendance Goody Despite Heavy 

Rainfall 

Court at the last elecUoo. cabaret In S»eatile. After a heated two-honr 
session, attended by a parsid lobby, the council 

BROWN IN HOME TOWN committee continued the hearing until next 
week. Various civic and rrligiotis oreanlratlont 

Autiuni, May 12.—George N. Drown, world's are aupportlng the pro;Ki»ed legislation which 

cb.inipion walker, whizzed into Auburn this procidet a heavy license fee for cafe* aoO 

week to renew ac',uaintances In bis old home cabarets where entertainment of any kind is 

town. Drown has Just completed 40 weeks on j*rovldcd, a-id provides strict irgnlationa govem- 

the Keith Circuit and U resting preparatory ing the eoaduct of patrons and eiiiployeea. No 

to going to New York Saturday, where he will i-erKor.a under 18 would Im> admitted to a 

make final arrangements fu,' hts training with cabaret, and all perfonntra would have to be 

Jack Dempsey In the latter's camp at Atlantic over "1 years of age. Immoral dancing la 

City. banned, and the sate or poaee.stlon of any kind 

of intoiiratlng Ihiuor is talioo. No cabaret 
entertains wounded license would be granted until sn Investigation 

SOLDIERS and recommendation of the chief of police 
was made. 

ENTERTAINS WOUNDED 
Nw Torlt. May la.-Harry Mountford. ex- “'I know Mr. Giltmore and Mr. Wilson were SOLDIERS and recommendation of the chief of police 

•entlve eecrelary of the American Artistes* attacked a little before the strike; that may - 

Federation, thiew a bomahell Into the camp be as you oay—the strike came too quickly Xew York, May 14.—Members of the cast of 

of the National Vaudeville Artists* Club on and there was no further time. ••The Cinderella R»vlew,’* now playing at the UNIQUE ADVERTISING SCHEME 
Thursday night of last week, at the second “ ‘Cut while you nearly coi.cinced m». how- Is Clloulin Itcuge Cafe, have Inaugurated a move- -- • 

of the series of mass meetings of the vaude* It they praise Golden and other leaders as nient to bring Broadway nearer to the heart Pittsburg, Pa., May 1*5.—The Davis Theater, 

rule actors’ union held in the Dijon Theater, they are doing at prusent? of the dirablcd soldier. Tltey appeared at running Keith vaudeville, claims to be the first 

when be openly challenged the N. V. A. to (Continued on page II) Uills Uospital on Tuesday afternoon thesler to Install a wireless machine to “catch** 
adopt the platform of the labor organlzallon acd__the acta appearing there The machine in In- 

rlght .^dlthms In vandcville. oo-ro ♦ e ♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^**"*‘^ register- 
“If the N. V. A., or rather Mr. Albee, who • . jrg the founds of the artist’s voice It is then 

runs the N. V, A.,** declared Mountford, “will, T w t a .m a m* aw* •*v*v*«w ««* pwawva** T hecadcast all over tlie countr.v However, 
on September 1, Issue an order, with satis- T 1|UIJ|T C /||U y A| A | |||N fW | ||ITPl4 ♦ not all the acts are fortun.ate enough to he 
factory guarantee, tliat there shall be no more 1 •* lAIuIu f I Iv/il IVLsIijA li* ♦ able to have such an absolutely tnie and nn- 

than three shows a day, that no actor shall i ♦ biased critic adverfise their artistry, as the 
pay more than five per cent commisison; that J With the newR, events and happenings in the profession. An hour a week « machine can only send out the sounds of a 

nctora shall not have to go to another city to ^ Will do It- It takes Just about that long to giv© ^ cingicg voice, or a musical instrument, dialog 

play Sunday night performances, and that X ♦ cot being sufllciently clear and penetrating to 

there ahall bo un aridtratlon hoard, then I ♦ ® ^ ^ ^ H ♦ transmitted distinctly. Or, In the language 

and Mr. FitzP.itrick—and then only—are willing f I « I I Ir* ♦ *f «ho wireless operator, the words become 
to get out of the motemenf. Join the N. V. A. t ■ B B X I I B 'BBg Bn B* B ♦ Marred 

If neressarv and make the N. V. A. a component X A *n» % A T 

part for the betterment of the actors of this 4 J NEW BRIGHTON THEATER OPENS 
I the once over. It is an hour well spent, for it keeps you posted. I .. _ ^ x- tu 

“If the N. V A. will do all of this, then I t From date until (and including) the first issue in September to any I . „ .New Brighton 
will help Mr. Albee, Mr. Cbesferfitld and Mr. X address in the U. S. OP Canada for One Dollar. T Brighton Beach, inaugurated its twelfth 

Davia Just as much as I am fighting against I Vacation addresses may be changed as often as desired. I afternoon. The headliners were 

them now. ♦ Subscribe now. I ^ O**'*’" 
“Sow. If they don't, are they a legitlmato T While you can purchase The Billboard almost anjtvhere that papers * "" Kramer and Jack Boyle, 

organization? Tho way to Judge them 1 aro sold, in small, isolated villages and towns the dealer’s order is small ♦ Preisler, Franklyn and Fbarles. Tha 
is to test them. If they don*t accept this I and he is soon sold out. A sinple auto car party may exhaust him. Take f *''** Sunday concerts will b* given next Sua- 

challenge, then we alone are the real leaders ♦ no Chances. Subscribe. Get the thing off your mind. I •••!’■ •* p-"® *“ afternoon and at 8:00 m 
of the Acton and Artrerses of America." T THE BILLBOARD, ♦ **** «vcning. 

Despite the fact that outside the Fhnbert I 1493 Broadway, l^OW York. t KILLED NEAR CONEY ISLAND 
playhouse, whore the meeting was in progress. I ^ KILLtU IMtAK CONtY ItzUANU 

the rain was falling In terrent*. there were but « »»•»♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»» Walter Lozier, a nonprofesalonal, whose death 

few vacant seats. James William FltiPatrick. - pobllshed In tho Obituary Colomn of last 
as president of the A. A. F., presided. On life FAR ROCKAWAY HOUSE OPENS ‘f this week .and arrangements have been made .j-,,. Billboard, was not killed 

platform were again many prominent membera UNDER KEITH MANAGEMENT for the transportation of the company to all Louisville, Ky., as published, but in the 

of the Acton’ Equity and other labor organlza- -- of l-o other hospitals around New York in vltfinlfy of ciney 'l4and, situated on tte 

tlona afflllated with the Foex A’s. In addition New York, May 16.—The Columbia Thfater, which service men or cx-sinlce men arc being about ten miles from ClnclnnaU. 

to Mountford and FitzPatrick. other spenken. pap Rockway. opemd tonight under Keltli fw- b«> Selvin has volunteered his or- ^.^0 dead man has a sister, known professioo- 

New York, May 14 —Members of the cast of 

“The Cinderella R»vlew,’* now playing at the UNIQUE ADVERTISING SCHEME 
Moulin Rouge Cafe, have inaugurated a move- -- . 
nient to bring Briadway nearer to the heart Pittsburg, Pa., May Id.—The Davis Theater, 

of the dieablfd soldier. Tltey appeared at running Keith vacdeville. claims to be the first 

the Fox Uills Uospital on Tuesday afternoon thealer to Install a wireless machine to “catch** 
_ the acts appeariug there The machine in In- 

WHILE ON VACATION KEEP IN TOUCH 
with the news, events and happenings in the profession. An hour a week 
will do it. It takes just about that long to give 

The Billboard 
the once over. It is an hour well spent, for it keeps you posted. 

From date until (and including) the first issue in September to any 
address in the U. S. or Canada for One Dollar. 

Vacation addresses may be changed as often as desired. 
Subscribe now. 
While you can purchase The Billboard almost anj^where that papers 

aro sold, in small, isolated villages and towns the dealer’s order is small 
and he is soon sold out. A single auto car party may exhaust him. Take 
no chances. Subscribe. Get the thing off your mind. 

THE BILLBOARD, 
1493 Broadway, l^ew York. 

^ stillc.) on the first balcony and after reglster- 

i irg tho founds of the art ISC'* voice It is then 

X sent brrailcast all over *!ie countr.v However, 

4 not all the acts are fortunate enough to he 

^ able to have such an absolutely tnie and nn- 

J biased critic adverfise their artistry, as the :DacMne ran only send out the sounds of a 

emgieg voice, or a musical instrument, dialog 

J cot being sufllciently clear anl penetrating to 

^ be transmitted distinctly. Or. In the language if f the wireless operator, the words become 

blurred 

NEW BRIGHTON THEATER OPENS 

? New York, May 16 —The New Brighton The- 

X ater, Brighton Beach, inaugurated Its twelfth 

X season tbla afternoon. The headliners were 

Y Joseph E Howard tod William Kent. Others 

J on the bill were Dave Kramer and Jack Boyle. 

X Edward Preisler, Franklyn and rbarlea. Tbs 
X first Sunday concerts will be given next Sua- 

▼ day at 2:fi0 In the afternoon and at 8:00 in 

T the evening. 

X KILLED NEAR CONEY ISLAND 

ally ae Resale Palmer. He died In the boepltal 

at Ft. Thomas, Ky., April 24. 

FINKLE ENTERTAINS 

Mncludir.g Frank Glllmire, executive secretary of tnanagement. The theater, formerly nstd as ehestra. ujjy Resale Palmer. He died In the bosplUl 

l iC Equif.y, ar.d Charles Kahn, of the law firm , niovie and tryout house for legitimate at- raivrtM AMr» nai cxidi e •* f*- Thomas. Ky., April 24. 
'fit Hess ti Kahn, attomeya for the A. A. E-. tractions, has been entirely renovated, and the UlAwlV AINU PALACb uIRLS 

addressed the gathering. stage has been enlarged. The Columbi.a will ^ . o-*T ijrx FINKLE ENTERTAINS 
The next open meeting he held at the preRent a six-act program together with a Comedian and London Dancers ^ ■ 

Bijou on Thursday night. May 26. Crst run photoplay and the entire prr.gram will Keith Booking CTilcago, May 15.—W. H. (Billy) Flnkle pot 
James William FitzPatrick atirred his auditors t>e charged twice a week. There will be two , - ®n hi* (Jharley Chaplin act PViday and Stturdsy 

with bis analysis of R, F. AP>ee’s alleged “b isU abows daily. Now York, ?.Iay 16. Ilarland Dixon, formerly nights at the festival and dance of the Edge- 

ness philosophy.** He took as his text Mr. Albec’s The opening program inclndes the Ford boylo and Dixon, wl.o took Fred Stone’s water branch of the Chicago Tenants* Protective 

alleged assertion that “Ruslnesa men do net fkigiers, Gladys Clarlf and Henry Bergman. ^ Charles Pillinghem’a production of la |he Sixth Reg. Armory. Mr. Flnkle 

keep their promises.’* Sincere enthusiasm on nssisted by the Crisp Sisters in “Tunes of the * when Stone fiaetnred his ankle, formerly pnt his «ct on with Cole Bros.* Circus, 

the part of hla listeners marked his every iHour’*; Harry Breen, McDlvltt, Kelly and vaudeville today at B. F. Keith’s ,he Rice Cirena and other tented organlsatlona. 

MOrNTFORD SPE.XKS dajs beginning Thurs<Iay the program will la- ‘ ~ 

“The Big Chief has told yon one of the affect- W .IHsm S-ahury s Revue. Yevefte. -Taelt 

log instances of his career in France. Let me at><l SMrley. Pearson, Newport 

tell you another one. Another town was being Pearson, and Felix and Fisher. 

oe^he'' ttTd "r SAYS HUSBAND DESERTED HER CHANGED TO ‘ 
So one of the enil’*to<l up and Raid: "" 

•Are yon FitzPatrick?* He eaid ’Yes * The u ^ ^ 

man said: ’Well, pet away from me. I have »,,* i-iip '-t ■'""i "t r tf ***. Selwyns and I. 
Just got off th-» blacklist.* Can yon think that ^ ‘1 i " v ** t,* present “.Snapshots of 

* , . _ _j. c . , r. -1 » Jefferson Theater, in company with the 8 xteen 
Quinn and n-'wanl’s Spectaelc. For the four . . , J, , ... 
T , Ixindon Palace Girls. The latter dancing BAKER WEDS “SALLY” GIRL 

aggregation, said by critics to he the liest that 

ever visited these shores, is appearing In vaude¬ 

ville by special arrangement with Dillingham. 

SAYS HUSBAND DESERTED HER CHANGED TO “KLICK-KLACK” 

<r ....... -r.. .. ... York. May 14.—.acceding to the request 
Mrs Charles McGinnis of Ch cagt> has asked ^ 

Vll CII-- \.tiU you lUlDK loai V t_.■ • «» cxz > W *_ * VI 147*1 «!. (ut; OkTlWJ'B 

these vrere American soldiers fighting, risking J, *’ T k 'Hieater on May .10, Ilasranl Short and Joseph 

their lives? And yet the memory of a blsckllst ** .*"1 n * ^ vi have agreed to change the title of their 

was still in hla mind. You have heard tlie hi'- *, *, i*"”*^** ^ review which they wilt ahortly produce 

tory of the past that has been told by the Big ... •’-----* •- 

•aring In vaude- New York, May 14.—Phil Baker, the vaude- 

th Dillingham. vllle headliner and mnsleul comedy star, and 

Vivian Vernon, former member of the “Sally" 
••KLACK” Compan.*, were wed by a Justice of the peace 

in Philadelphia more than two aiontha ago. 
to the request ^ revesled early this week, when the 

la, who are to returned from Europe, where Baker 

at the Selwyn i,,, appearing In the varieties. 

new review which they wilt ahortly produce 

at the Palace from ’’Rhapshola'* to “Kllck- 

SEATTLE ORPHEUM VACANT 

Seattle, May 14.—’The Orphenra Theater, Tory nr ine pasi inai nas oeen loin oy ine I5ig ha. hn h«nit'> aas mn.h • z aierti’ ii-piu .-^napniioiB - lo niica* neaizie, ,aiay is.— me ijrpnrnra luretn. 

Chief, but nothing that Big Chief can say, noth- , i. . e h i s ^ ^ th Kl>ck.** In the cast will be Joseph Snntley, *rhlrd and Madison alreela, built for the Or- 
. ... w. ^.,r____^v... . '• ot help. Anyone knowing the .kI ....h_ A 

Ing that Mr Gillmore can say nor what I may MHlinnl. Is recinested to write rZr:' ... ” 

say ran convince the actors of this country, as McGinnis care The Billboard. Chicago. * omi-any of twelve, 
far as the vaudeville actors are roneemed. that 

we are not In this for selfish, pecuniary reasons. SHOW ATTORNEYS IN LOEW RECOVERS STOLEN CAR 
Last week I got the following letter, addresse 1 BUILDING t. ,, 

Ivy Sawyer, Helen Kroner. Madeline Van, the phenm Clrcnlt nine years ago by Sullivan *■ 
Trado Twins and a comitany of twelve. Conatdir.e, is to be rented. Eugene lAvy hsi 

had the bouse under lease for Ihe past several 
RECOVERS STOLEN CAR years, first as a vaudeville theater, then plc- 

tur.-a and later giving way to miisleal comedy. 

“WHO’S MV WIFE?” BOOKED 

Last week I got the following letter, addresae 1 BUILDING tur.-a and later giving war to miisleal comedy. 
from the N V A Club’ _ n.—Arthur BoWtson. son 

or A. L. Robertson, serretary to F. P. Alhee, “WHO’S MV WIFE?” BOOKED 
apni ju, «r-i. Se-w York. .Msy II.—TTie law firm of Me- reeover-'d bla father’s mot-ir car from auto * 

Dear Mr. Mountford: Diritt A Tsiwllng has muted Its »rffle*-B from th.evet one night this week, after a stiff New York, May 14—“Who’a My WIfeP' I* 

“ ‘I was presented at the meeting at the Bijou the Singer Building, downtown Manhattan, to battle with the bandit'. The youth upon see- the name of a new act with muale by William 

Theater last Thursday night and you nearly the new I.oew Buildiug, corner of Broadway Ing hla father’s car pllfled by t-70 atrangers FrIedliMidrr and bonk by Will Hough, which 

convinced me that you were being attacked and Forty-fifth street. Gecjrge J S D'lwlilig of leaped from the running honid of hla own raa- hits been rooted over the Proctor Clrcnlt. !■ 
and called names simply becauaa yon were the firm is well known In theatrical circles, chlnr. to that of the stolen auto and grappled tho cast arc Roland Hogue, Jack Falrbukl 

the leader of actora. He waa the chairman of the committee of with the thieves. They escaped however. and Lllltnn Bene. 

K 
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Majestic, Chicaf|o 
(Berlewed Monday Matineo, May IS) 

Bert and Klnrenep Mayo did a Rreat nambcr 

of aerial fenta that were of the noTel and un- 

expe<le<l rarlety. T->« miieh pnerity and not 

pnoiiKh poise mars this aet somewhat. Eiftht 

minutes. 
Kalph r. Besan and Beatrlee Flint present a 

hodae-podKe of stale Jokes with twisted mental 

slants that fail to get very far. An overdose of 

Janzy eiCKles. ehiinKe of Kowns and mneh aside 

stuff that was funny to them.' They work 

hard and put in twelve minutes. 

Earle H. Dewey and Mal>el R<'pers have a 

very pretentious mess of gaibled hash, itatb* 

eretl and assemhied ly Jaek I.ailt and a<'ted about 

in keeping with the material. A pretended 

souse was about as drunk as a wooden Indian. 
Eighteen minutes. 

Charles Irwin also essayed the style of a 

sense that didn't help matters mneh. He has 
too mneh ability as a real comedian to spoil 

his brllllanry wllli slow stuff that is poorly 

done. lie has mentality and an unusual sense 

of humor, lie got the house and took them 
with him. lie recited Harry laiuder's favorite, 

“Granny's Eady.'* and put It over big. Eighteen 

minutes. 
Eddie Bnziell and Peggy Parker presented a 

little skit that gave promise of early develop¬ 
ment. It was a mixture of Jokes, gyrations, 

dances and a few steps that were popular 

favorites. Their hurricane dance sent them 

home with enough applause to almost stop the 

•how. Seventeen minutes. 

Wellington Cross was right at home amon? 

friends and gave a splendid punch in his 
straight monolog and burlesque stunt that were 

very ranch appreciated. Ills pnrodles were very 
funny and wont hon ■* with all the evidence 

that they were enthusiastically received. Ills 
splendid foolery was a scream. Ills little dra¬ 
matic sketch was a marvel of its k'nd. But he 

got more than ever nut of his old mind-reading 
•ft. Twenty five minutes. 

Eddie Foy and the “Tounger Foys” are, of 

course, a slew in themselves. The children are 
developing Info rest actors. It's a great treat 

to see them grow and develop. There Is pos¬ 

itively talent being developed In that bunch. 

Fifteen minutes. 
Irene and Beinl'-e Hart, with Walter Donald¬ 

son at the Plano, are two harmony singers with 

lots of showmnnohlp. They get all out of tho 

talent they have to offer. They sing and dance 
tad change their dresses three times, and go 
heme with Mr. Donaldson’s seng. ''Mammy.*' 
Twelve mlnnfes. 

Kayitaka Brothers, Japsnese stbetes, show 
ill the nsusl Japanese agility, with lots of pep 
asd s touch of dartng that was really a th-lll- 
Irg moment or two and thon a sleh of relief 

sad all was over. Six minutes.—FRED niGH. 

P B.F. KEITHS am 
AL.ACK 

TMEATER BA 
/MEW YOOK 

Palace, Chicago 
(Keyiewed Monday Matinee, May 16) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 16) 

Adele Rowland tops the bill at the Palace this week. Pearl Regay was the 
applause hit at Monday .afternoon’s show, with Miller and Mack running a 
close second. Taken all In all the array of talent Is up to the average. 

The Gellls, who have the more or less classy billing of "Les Artistes 
Classiques, direct from the Alhambra Theater, Paris,” moved down from clos¬ 
ing spot on Monday, and opened the show to an almost empty house. These 
chaps are artists all right, there is no denying that. A better trio of gymnasts 
have not appeared at the I’alace this season. Their routine is positively sen¬ 
sational, and is run off with a snap and ease that characterizes the Gellis 
as performers of the first water. Especially good is the work of the diminutive 
comic. They received a good hand. , 

Russell and Devitt followed, and, in spite of the fact that their routine 
smacked of a flavor similar to that of the foregoing trio, they scored from 
the start. 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(Ravivwed Monday Matlnoo, May 16) 

The ahowa at Fox’* Audubon are getting better 

and better. Our compllmenta to Sir, Jackson; 
he knows how to pick them. 

The overture was followed by Wright and 

WItaon, a Couple of aorobatle klltlea. and they 
certainly know how to make a neat turn. The 

funnier half of the team, who couldn't do a 

iblng withont hla red Tam o’ Shanter, reminds 
us a bit of Fred stone. IIb has a way of doing 

things that registers without any spprfrent ef- 

fwt on hla part. These two boys put the house 
In an nproar'oua mood. 

The seoend spot was oeenpled by Green and 

Myra. Myra is a stunning brunet, who sang 
all about the blues. Her second change of 

orange taffeta spidlqued with green ciri-les .and 

embnilderi-d In gold, with hat to match and 

green shoes and stoekInKS. made up for her rather 
stageworn and shnbhy evening gown in which 

ahe made her entrance. Green plays the fiddle 

and gave ua just enough of the rlasalcal to show 
ua that he r<:i!’y ran pla.v. 

Jack StroHse. Msi kfare romedlan. sang some 
more about the bluet. Ilia la an act full of 

knd some not so good, hokum, even if 
some of It lines date hark to .\dam. Ills dic¬ 
tion, uMih Is excellent, and ’'la peraoiiallty 
make np f..r what he hat not In novelty. 

I’lnncy, Jarrett and Company Is an unusual 

tketeh. In whleh four children, ranging from 

right to four'een. put over tome excellent 

comedy on that ever fruitful field, “'The 
Dentist's Ofllee.'* They are delightful, altho 

their makeup |s bad and man.v of the lines 

prreoelous. but that la no fault of tbs young- 
•trrt. 

The fifth act brought Info the spot Bobby 

Heath Slid Adcle Sperling. IVdiby toli all 
aliont his song hits and then sang a number. 
Adele PmviuI to be a diminutive 

eeedingly well f. rmed. In an abbreviated skirt 

otherwise It wouldn't have been abbreviated— 
who sang with gusto ami si emed to be having 

• n awfnily good time, s ated In the stage box. 
the hahy spot dlsrnvenil .\1 Downes, another 

popnlar aonif composer, who tang one of his 
own songs very well. 

The last set was Eadle and Ramsden, who 
6o a bit of everything. Mlsa Ramsden haa a 

parlor volra and • aat of eaptlvatlnc 

Anatole Friedland, the man who boasts of a thousand melodies, came 
next, and made a strenuous effort to plug each and every one. He is assisted 
by Nell Mack, a tenor singer, disguised as a “musical director;” Jean Shirley, 
a prima donna, who wins the brown derby as such; Lucille Ballantine, a rather 
agile specialty dancer; Violet Weller, a snappy soubret, and Vera Velmar, a 
violinist, who plays much as the prima donna sings—with a fine disregard for 
tone. In addition to this there is a “keyboard of beautiful notes,” who are 
considerably out of tune. Insofar as beauty is concerned. The combined effort 
of this aggregation is described as “a de luxe revue of mirth, melody and 
dance.” Quick, Watson, the needle. 

We-aver and Weaver, two chaps who hail from the h^Ils of Arkansas 
where the travelers come from, followed and coaxed music from pitchforks 
and handsaws, much to the delight of the audience. To describe the tonal 
qualities of a handsaw Is a task we shirk In the hands of this twain, how¬ 
ever. it Is not unpleasant, altho we tremble to think wha* the result might 
be if every one in the audience took their advice and got out the family 
bark breaker upon arriving at their respective homes and started practic¬ 
ing. The Weavers claim to be the originaiora of this rather novel form 
of musical entertainment. The audience liked ’em and it. 

Josephine Victor, in “Juliet and Romeo,” a romance in five scenes, ’o> 
Harry Wagstaff Gribble, held down the spot before intermission to consid¬ 
erable applause. This is an excellently acted sketch of actor life back sta^e 
In which the ingredients are heart interest and comedy, with just a touch 
of pathos for good measure. In view of the thoroly capable support given 
Miss Victor by the other m^bers of the cast, it seems only fair to the-m 
that their names be mentioned on the program. When audiences witness really 
good acting they like to know who Is doing it. 

Following “Topics of the Day” came Joe Jackson, the cycling clown, who 
has delighted thousands with his antics at the New York Hippodrome during 
its past season. There is only one Joe Jackson. He is an artist supreme. 

Adele Rowland, in “Chatterlogs.” by Neville Fleeson, followed, and scored 
a small-sized hit. We agree with Miss Rowland when she says that she is not 
a Galli-Curcl. But we will say this for Miss Rowland, she has personality 
and lots of it. She Is assisted at the piano by Miss Mildred Brown, who proves 
herself a capable accompanist. 

Pearl Regay is making her second appearance at the Palace this season. 
When we first saw this young lady we thought her quite the best dancer we 
had ever seen, and, upon second sight, we are still of the same opinion. Her 
dancing is a veritable symphony of motion—a combination of barbaric abandon 
and fawn-like grace. Miss Regay is assisted by Roy Sheldon, himself no mean 
stepper, and the Rialto Five, one of the best jazz bands that ever agitated a 
melody. 

Miller and Mack, who describe themselves as the "Bing Boys.” scored In 
next to closing. They are a twain of' hokumists, who know a thing or two 
about putting this well-known variety of entertainment over In such a manner 
as to leave the audience crying for more. 

Madame Rialta and Company closed the show with a rather pleasing dance 
spectacle, called “Look.”—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

dimples. Eadle mixed hU comedy lines with 

some noosaal stunts. He doesn’t care what be 

does with his legs, and be certainly can do It 

well.—MYBTAM SIEVE. 

PLAYHOUSE PACKED AT 
LEGION POST BENEFIT 

Xew Tork, May 16.—The S. Rankin Drew 

Pu.'it of the American Ix-gion, the post of the 

allied amuaement world, held its second sn- 

nnal benefit at the lliiipodrome last light. 
The big playhouse w.i» parked to near rf>xc- 

Ity and as a rcsnlt the Prew pi'*t Is $10,000 
rlilier. Many prominent stars appeared in the 
bill, one of the features of xehich was a rerlTal 

of "rarrols.'' In whleh Ethel Barrymore and 

Hriiee MrBae shared the honors. Raymond 

Illfcbcock was master of ceremonies. 

Mr. Thomas said he paid the money In the State- 

Lake trtnsaction was told to the committee in 

confidence. The sum be said was paid to labor 
•gents In ten Installments. Other witnesses, in¬ 

cluding Mort Singer, it is said, will be culled 

shortly to testify about graft alleged to have 

been paid labor agenta in theater constmeUoa 

Jobe 

The warm weather kept the crowds oatdoors 

till late today. The bill Is up to Palace stand¬ 

ard and makes mure attempt at musical excel¬ 
lence than most vauderille billa. 

Valentine and Bell ojiened with a cycling act 

well disguised and tnrludlng two thrilling leaps 

and a lot of comedy which won the early comers 

over and drew three real curtains after eight 

minutes of fast work. 

Mabelle Sherman, assisted by Pauline Haggard 

at the piano. Miss Sherman jumps from grand 

opera to Jazz, chauges costumes, etc., bnt she 

lacks the TOlce for artist's aungs and la not 

graceful enough for the lighter things. Her per¬ 

sonality is pleasing and with more schooling 

she can deliver. The pianist wore a needlessly 

diaphanous gown. Nineteen minutes, two bows. 

Needs speeding up. 

Mr. Hymaek, “At Bogey Villa,” one of the 

trick acts which changes minor wearing ap¬ 

parel and props at the start and ends by light¬ 

ning changes of entire suits of clothes in full 

view of the audience. IDs dellvei-y is of Eng¬ 

lish uagedian type, but the mechanical excel¬ 

lence of equipment carries it across to a real 

hit. Ten minutes, four bows. 

Bob Carleton and Julia B.-iIlcw. Tlie program 

reminds us that Carleton wrote "Jada.” Miss 

Ballew is a wisp of a maid, who coos thru 

telve minutes 8f nothing waiting for her chance 

to land a solar plexus on “Sweet Daddy,” with 

which she mops up. They have the makings of 

a successful headline act if they keep improv¬ 

ing. Seventeen minutes. In one; four hows. 

Fradkln, violinist, assisted by Jean Tell, so¬ 

prano, and S. Shankman at the piano. An at¬ 

tempt at artist atmosrihere. Fradkin plays the 

Sarasate Gypsy airs carelessly and the Huror- 

esque and Sebon Rosmarin daintily. He evt- 

dently feels better things are lost on a vaude¬ 

ville audience. Miss Tell trusts to physical 

ebarma as much as to her voice, which ia of 

metallic quality, and projects Tostl’s “Good¬ 

bye, Wake Fp” and does a duo with Fradkln 

which drew big applause from a minority. 

Fradkln has a good style and fine musicianship. 

Eighteen minutes; four curtains; three bows. 

A1 Lydell and Carleton Macy. The oldtime 

“Old Cronies” act, getting better every season 

and with two of the most remarkable charac¬ 

terizations on the war veteran of which the 

stage boasts. Comedy predominatca. Fifteen 

minutea, in one; four bows. 

Carlyle Blackwell, motion picture idol, as¬ 

sisted by Earle House, Martina Martin and Mac 

Barnes, in a sketch, “Eight. Six and Four.” The 

sketch itself is possible and has some Interest, 

and Miss Martin and Mac Barnes handle the 
spoken word as well as the sfer. The story Is 

of the lawyer who leaves the office in charge of 

the handsome Blackwell, who, in turn, saves a 

fortune for himself and falls in love with pretty 

Miss Martin. Twenty-two minutes; three cur¬ 
tains. 

Mae ard Bose Wilton, a sister act, which be¬ 

longs earlier on the hill and whi<'h half emptied 

the house in this spot. The girls arc clever, as 
the program Intimates. They close their set 

with a "Blues” song which should have opened, 

and the one sister sings and tue dances cafiably 

and the other fiddles some jazz. Together they 

s'ng passably and their youthful appearance 

carries them across. Seventeen minutes; three 

bows, rue of which included an older woman, 

possibly the mother of one ot both. 

Sealo, an almost hum.in seal, held the re¬ 

maining fans to the end. "[le” does*a little 

more than any seal we have ever seen, works 

fast, never misses a cue. and Is more graceful 

than the majority of “his’’ brothers and sis¬ 

ters. Seven minutes.—LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

MISS WILTROUT CLOSING 

HUSBAND DEAD 

But Wife Plays Part in Show as Usual 

GEORGE W. THOMAS 

Testifies That He Paid Large Sums in 
Graft 

Chicago. May 17.—George W Thomas, mana¬ 

ger of the IxMigacre Construction testi¬ 

fied before the Dally Commission. Investigating 

graft, that he paid the sum of $47..770 in graft 

to permit the erection of the State-lake Build¬ 

ing. including the thc.iier of th it name, and a 

■ntn said to be nearly $100,000 to- settle labor 

difficulties during the eonstructloti of the Woods 

Tlinafer Building. 

Mr. Thoniss’ testimony was only obtstaed af¬ 

ter he had been threateued with Imprisonment 

by the eotnmlaslon if he further refused to tell 

all b« knsw. Tbs nama of Um man to whom 

New Tork, May 16—Altho her husband was 

lying dead a few doors away, Mrs. John R. 
Sumner, leading woman of the Hudson Chea¬ 

ter Stock Company at Union Hill. N. J., with 
an outwardly calm exterior played her part 

aa naual at that rlty Saturday night. Nfr. Sum¬ 

ner, well known stork actor, !W years old, went 

to the Jersey town when he became ill seve'al 

month* ago so as to have bis wife's csre and 

they occupied quarters near the Hudson .Aea- 
ter. Mrs. Sumner was with him when he died 

at 7:30 Saturday night, and ttiere being no 

one to take her place, she went on as uaual 

with the evening performance. 

Ashland. O.. May 17.—Floy Aileen Wlltront, of 

this city, who has been louring the West Const 

this season with the IVtlto M.uslAil Com- 

I>sny, writes that she will oU»“ h>T tour In 

New Tork within the next f* ur weeks. She 
will spend the summer at her home here. 

ACTORS’ FUND HOME VISITED 

New Tork, May 16 —The Bourd of Trustees of 

the Actors' Fund of .America m-ide their annual 

vlslS to the Actors’ Fund Ilotue at West 

Brighton, Staten Island, yesterday. Thirty 

guests accompanied them and there was a 

luncheon and entertainment. 

“ROBIN HOOD” TO CHICAGO 

MAY YOHE INJURED 

New Tork. May 16.—Misfortune still dogs 

the footsteps of May Tohe. formerly l.adT 

FYanels Hope and at one time possessor of the 

famous Hope diamond. Miss Tohe suffered a 

possible frsrtnre of the spine last night when 

she was felled by s taxicab. She was to have 

appeared la vaodaviUe this weak. 

Chicago, May 16.—R.ilph Dunbsr has an- 
noaneed that on May 29 he will bring his 
Eastern “Robin Hood” company to the Illinois 

Theater. 

DeLAND THEATER TO REOPEN 

DeLaud, Fla., May 14.—The Princess Theater 

here Is being remodeled for a reopening under 

management of the Dreka Theater Company. 
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llRhlnr ajiMlIrate and bcIieTet h« hai 

ramed the right to accept It. 

nia ckwe friends all agree that he hni. To Introduce FAUST INSTANTmorethoroughly 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Harry Murphy, with Bobby Bernard and C<im 

pany, playing the Keith house in I*ortland. 

Me., week of May 2. took a trip by motipr to 

South Casco, Me., and picked unt a spot t<i 

Hi'end a couple of leisure months during the 

summer. 

Beaumont, Tex., is to hare a new TsudcTille 

theater 

,!> enitaced F.'Id.e Ila.vder. 

iii'w monolog for him. 
Frank B Ila 

ti't, >1111.T to t\ri Simply 
Fill in the 
Coupon 
Below and 
Mail this 
Ad to us for 
FREE CAN 

To Any Actor, 
Actress or 
Performer, or 
Any Person 
Connected 
With the 
Theatrical 
Profession 

Bob Zeno, formerly of Zeno snd Mandell, had 

to undergo an ojieratlon for hernia. Fatiirday night. May 7. the employees of the 

Orpheuro Theater. New Orleans, were tendered 

a banquet by Manager Ben ITazza, the occasion 
being the closing of the theater for the sum¬ 

mer. It is understood that all oh) employees 
hare been re-engaged for nest aeason. 

Charles (illroy. of Gilroy. Dolan and rorriell, 

has completely re* (irereil (rtim an operation per- 

fonred reeently, and la out again. 

There is no truth in the reports that sub- 

s>rtptioo lists are Ix'lng rirrulated for the pur¬ 

pose of buying a halo for Mr. .Mliee, 

Ittymond and Fwhramm entertained the 
B'heneetady Klwania Club at iti sreekly 
Innrheon, May 11. They appeared thru the 

eonrteay of Ackerman Gill, manager of the 

loesl Proctor boose, who is a membor of the 

club. 

Faust Instant Coffee and Tea are popular with showfolks and trav¬ 
elers. Prepared In an instant—anywhere—any time. 

Just put a little of the soluble powder Into a cup and add boiling 
water—and there’s the most delicious coffee (or tea) you ever tastfd. 
Sold everywhere, but you can get your first Introductory can free. Pack 
it in your grip and make your own cup when you want it 

• FAUST A grade: 

Eva Bennett, former toe dancer, with Joe 

“Jazz” Williams, and who was operated on 

recently for alidnminal trouble, baa left the 

.bosriltal. 
Ileg. H. Sarefield. the “Glotie Trotting 

Anzac" who halls from New Zealand, is flylog 
high these dars, sreorting to a letter received 

from him by The Billboard. He says that 

while playing an engagement at the Park 

Theater, Paso Robles. Cal . he was a guest of 

Paderewski, tbs Polish President. 

ffl>esker I,ewis went over big at the Victoria 

Theater in Itcx-hester, N. T., with bls new 

stump vpi-eth monolog The new act la by 

Eddie Ha: len O’CNinnor. COFFEE 
Standard Size, 

100 cupa ..$ 
Medium Size, 

200 cupa .. 
Family Size, 

400 cupa .. 
Hotel Size, 

1,600 cupa.. 

Florence Randall aril Frank C. Harris will 

spend the summer at t1 elr cottage In Stprlng 
Lake, Mich. Next reason Miss Randall will 

present a new act written ly ht^self. 

Standard Size, 
30 cups .. .$0.40 

Medium Size, 
60 cups ... .75 

Family Size, 
120 cups .. 1.40 

Hotel Size, 
480 cups .. 425 

FAUST D GRADE 
Standard Size, 30 cups.$0.25 Standard Size, 100 cups 
Medium Size, 60 cups.50 Medium Size, 200 cups.. 
Family Size, 120 cups.90 Family Size, 400 cups... 
Hotel Size, 480 cups.3.25 Hotel Size, 1,600 cups.. 

In these days of long Tanderllle clrcnita and 

highly centralized booking, onr Idea of throw¬ 
ing money away ia a Tanderllle artlet taking 
big ads in theatrical trade papers. It Is con- 

relrable that adrerttalng In Vanderllle News 

night get an artist a little time, hut eren that 

ia doubtful. 

The cause of the aceident which resulted In 
LilMtn Lorraine's spine lieiug injiixed is still 

a m.'ttrry to all but a very few of her Intimate 

friends. 

ADD BOILING WATER 

Jsek Merlin closed a successful tour on the 
Poll Time at Hartford, Conn., nnd jumped 

to Boston, where he will play Keith Time. 

Mr. Merlin doct wonders with a pa<4i of 

cards. 

The beet grand opera organization heard to 

rauderille in manr seasone. billed as the Im¬ 

perial Quintet, gave nnlwersal aatitfartioe at 
the Ixiuisla'U Theater, Now Orleans, last week, 

so much ao that Sunday the stage wai darkened 

in order to allow the performance to contlnae. 

so continuous was the applause. 
Max Holden, playing the Poll Time srith his 

smoke pictures and shadowgraph act, will sail 

for England early in June, to play the Stoll 
Circuit. He ia scheduled to open at Mancbeater, 

July 4. 

Glens Falls. N. T., baa not been entirely de¬ 

prived of raudeTlUe by reason of Its sutpeniloo 
at the Rialto for the summer montha. The 

Empire, a Shubert house, presented five acts 

of "Supreme VauderlUe’' the last three days of 
last week. Ijine and Whalen, Lowery and 

Remer, the Fire Pippa, Williams and (Tnlret 

and the Cycling Newmans comprised the bUL 

•Business Fsust Instant ia Ideal for your use. 
Also send for facta about onr attractive 
candies especially adapted for shows 
and concesslona. 

Address 
Mervln LeRoy, of LeRoy snd Cooper. Is on 

Us way to California. He will go from there 

to riiicago. where he will take up work with 

Jimmie O'Neal in an act scheduled for the 

Panuges Circuit. 

Route 

BIG SONG HIT The Wlziardc Novelty Show, a complete vaude¬ 

ville bill in itself, closed at Muscotah, Kan. 

According to a note sent in by the management, 
the show played nineteen weeks, enjoying very 

good business during that time. 

Sophie Tucker hat gone to French Lick 
Springs, Ind., for a two weeka* rest before 

opening her summer engagement St the Hotel 

Shelburne, Biigbtoa Beach. N. T. 
Eddie Hayden O'Connor is collaborating with 

I' S. L. Thompsin on a new play entitled 
"The Poet,” which will be tried out shortly 

with O'Omnor In the title role. 

The Columbia Trio. Harland Thompson, Wil¬ 

liam Ruhl and Harry Levy, are singing at the 

Clemmer Theater. Spokane, ar.d more than mak- 
^g good with the theatergoers in the Wasbing- 

^n Metro{>oUa. 

S This beautiful waltz ballad is one of the best songs, if not the best song, S 

S that’s been published in the last twenty-five years, bar none. Send for 5 

“ professional copy. S 

:= W. B. ANDERSON, Music Publisher, 193 Fourth St., San Francisco, Cal. E 
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Each of the theatrical trade papers that rei>re- 

oented the Drat of the A. A. F. meetings as 

poorly attended lied—lied patently, lied bra- 

senly, lied deliberately. 

The Second meeting ralllfd only two-thirds of 

a houae, hut there waa a reason. Jost about 

forty minutes before the hour act the lieareDS 

oi>ened up and down came a perfect deluge. 

It rained cats and duga for two and a half 
hours. 

The hhuae, at that, waa four-(lfiha (Hied 

down atairs and boasted at>oi!t two rows and a 
^'rlnkling in the balcony. These are the facts. 

Elsie Brosche, Seattle vaudeville and musical 

vsimcdy favorite, haa accepted an engagement 

with the "Hello Springtime Revue” at the 

Bimgah'.w Theater-Restaurant, that city, where 
she is appearing nightly. mi 11^1^ DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. 

MVIwb% tights, wigs and make-up 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolen* Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Stmet. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 

Ony Weadick and FTorca I.a Due will com- 

their vaudeville booking at the Ketizie 
*T!.< ter, C*hlcago. May 22, and go to their 

T. S. ranch at Longview P. O., Alberta, Can., 
for the summer. 

Fourteen soldier stars, who appeared at the 

Louisiana, New Orleans, recently In ■'I’nttlng 

It Over,” were swum in ss members of the 

American Legion after the conclualon of their 
act In view of the audience on the n’ght of May 

B. These boye helped entertain acrosa the wstir 

during the late war, and also formed the cast 

and original cbonia of the two New York mnslcal 

T^rry Ball writes that after closing at the 

Bchllts Garden, Milwaukee, he bought a home at 

3406 26th avenue. Minneapolis, and is working at 

the Golden Pheasant Inn. Ball has been In the 
show husinese fourteen years. 4 CAbtINU LAWPBfcLLb. 

'Will you kindly piibllnh the enclosed copy 

I ^ Of a wire I received last Sunday, MoUiers’ nT^ILT 1 Y/\YYltT Y^Y T Y Y Y^ YY comedy hlta, “You Know Me. .M." and '’Let 
Day, fiom my two sweet daughters, the Med- 1# L m O M/I 11 I 1^ I I I I r K ’*•” Crawford, 
lin Twins.” writes Mrs. Robert L. Medlin I JI al Y CaUU M Y YX Y Y YjYjYJYV Howard PUtaman. Daniel Buma, Jack Jobnan- 

I i from Durham, N. C., May 10. The telegram nea. Jack l^yden. Emmett Duval. Harry Oiiyer. 
follows: “A word of greeting on this. Mothers’ 

Day, for all the years of love, of tenderness, ot 

PLAYER ROLLS 
Fate Tour aonr Tnaije on a plater roll, at 
manj aa you wim. Write ua for piicea at 
CDce. 

V M Re CO 
2830 W. Lake St..' Chicago, III. 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Representatire 

A. BEN FULLER, Room 411, Del{tr Bld|., 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 

care, that you have given ns. Our life-long they ate unwilling to seize tlie present opportn- 

devotion can compensate only in pior measure, nliy and net quickly am) decisively, they 

(i^igned) Florence and Nellie, The Meiliin had better begin looking about fur anutber 

Twins.” Ix'f- 
Izn't tbla convincing enough that members of Ilia Intimatrs also lnten>ret It and predict 

liixjk 

My 1911 onpyrlghfed parody 
material U a tersutlon. Tim 
funny parodies on "Broadusy 
Bi.se." ••wmspering." "Mar¬ 
gie." "Feather Your Nest." 

•Talefteena," "Old Pal." "It'i AU Orer .Now" and 
three others, ail for One TVjllar. For tale otily by 
OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clintss Ava.. Brscfctos. Man. 

Male or Female Music Composer Wanted 
To Uam up srtth Lyrlo Writer. CUoago preferred. 
Must bave goodl- Address E. Al M., care Bill¬ 
board. CMcato. 

the theatrical prufession are just as human 

a a any other person or persons? 

Tie lefiort of «Ae A. A. A. A. meeting in 

mother column is fraught with slgnlfiisnee 
to Ameilcsn vaudeville artists. James W. Fitz- 

Pstrlok refused nomination for vlce-presl'Ieut of 

the International and stepped down and 'mt. 

This can mean only one thing, I. e.. that he is 

Serving milire on Ills fellow artists that If 

they are satisfied with conditions, if they are 

determined to endure them indefinitely or if 

hia next move will be bla roalgnatbrn aa presi¬ 

dent of the A. A. F. It there ia not deciaion 

and action at an early date. They say he 

oon-dders the opportunity now offering one 

wiiii-fa may not iscir again in yeara, and hav¬ 

ing given alnioal seven yeara of bis life to the 

caut.c, lie fiH-is that in Justice to Ms siators, 

liriMiem. relatives, friends nnd liiiiiself be 

Hlaiiild not he called upon for furtber sac- 
rlftees. 

He has an offer of very congenial work at 

a large and tempting salary from a big pnb- 

T'ld F.sher, Ned Roiles. Jueeiib Clooney, Andrew 

Fitzpatrick, James Sullivan, Bob Nelson and 

Harold Dunbam. 

THE HCXNITE CO. HE NASSAU 5T. N.Y. 

WANTED! •• jenoir,. dUmfffnl *. Kam h atm 
eot»tbprmr» Biivkk mod bnUtAxicr teat f«iwvar. 

UNO VOUMIIAMt NO MONiY. BlmpIrttmU flm 
•!za and at>i« tin*, and • (area, bmutiful Haiaiia 
of loptinc bnlHonrf motintod in polid void will ba oonl to 
ro« rhonroa prapoid. Wibon It an ivoa. mar*lvd#paa4t $4 M 
with tbo poBUnan; than wtmr tho mrm for tan doFa. I* 
prour trloficta con toll vow oro not looartnc • ghnulno 
diamond nne, oond il Nock-wo rotund dopopM. n 
rou koop It »ana o. If f < 0(| nMmihty oottl $1€.M Ib potd 

WHto for oaov parmont lowolry cotalVf •fcowdng 
many wondortiM OorgaNifts Addrou Odpl« 
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IN. V. A. ANDE. F. ALBEE 

(Contioni'd fr<<m page 8) 

“ ‘That looks to mp at if tbe^r didn’t mind 
cit'n of the type of Golden, bttt disliked men 
of ynur type. 

•• "Hoping that yon will pardon my frank ex- 
pnsslon. I an> Yours v«ry truly, 

•• • (Signed) C- B- .* 
"Now that letter may he genuine or that 

letter may be a trap or the m.in who wrote 
that letter at the Instigation of aomeono or 
othir may think I am aTrold to answer It. 
If it la real It Is written by some aetor who 
has not been In the business more than seven 
years. 

• It is true they say nire things sliout 
George Fuller Golden, but Golilen is dead. 
Have you any Idea wl.at they snlil about Ooldea 
when he was alive. He wrote to me on liUO as 
foIl-'W«' 

•• "I never thought I would live to see another 
man railed the names they rslled me. 

•• ‘We might both be honored with credit 
and gratitude, but not when we do the right 
thing. 

“ ‘Few have been so in history. 
'• ‘Tliose favored by fate to do the great 

things must aerept beartarhes, rolsrepresenta- 
tloni and sorr'w for their portion.* 

"You ha»e only my word that he wrote 
that to me. 

"But in The New York Telegraph—yon ran 
look It up—I will give you the date—this is 
what they say Lbout Golden. This Is when 
Golden was where FitiPatrlrk and I are now. 
This Is whit they nay: 

"‘Telegraph, .Mur li IJ, lilOI. 
“ ‘.‘'honing the unwisdom of George Fuller 

Golden’s V.’lHe Hat Poilry’ Big ChlrfB Min- 
agement n'enaees vau<Ievil1Ians' fulnrel His 
condui t of c.im;inign bns been one of a notul le 
lark of Judgment! Actors trying to correct 
bla errors! From the very outset the sloty 
of the Uats has been one of mismanagement, 
tod at the head and front stands George 
Fuller Golden, Big Chief Bat, dreamer aad 
entbuslist! 

“ 'A dreamer and a visionary, he foisted 
himself upon the men who founded the society 
and who, less acromplisbed In vcrl>al floriculture, 
were led astray by the glowing word pictures. 

** ‘In essaying to pose as the vaudeville 
Messiah he brought down upon the society a 
shower of ridlcnle, 

“ ‘Golden found It diiUcult to obtain steady 
demand for his monolog. So 

“ ‘He convinced himself the managers hsd 
tesgued tbemsflves sgainst him. Sb 

“ ‘He pen-elvetl In the White Rats s lever 
by the aid of which he might overthrow bis 
enemies. 

" Already hundreds of members are express¬ 
ing their DISGFST at his utterances and policy. 

“ ‘He coul afford to tight to the bitter end 
aince he hsd nangbt to lose. He was the Big 
Chief. All others must fight for him to the 
death, if need be. 

“ 'The proc>*ss of dislllnslonnient la fast 
reaching its climax. Vocal pymterhnics and 
magnetism are well enough In their way. hut 
unpaid board bills and collapsed wallets are 
not to be met by George Fuller Golden’s 
fanaticism,’ 

“That’a an example of what they said about 
Golden when be was living and now that he 
It dead they use the memory of that man, 
my friend of years’ standing, to try to hurt 
Of. 

“They seek the (cemetery for smmunition 
sgslnst PitaPatrIck and myself And there 
has been a man's name mentioned tonight 
and bis brother is on the platform. Max Berol 
Konorsh His name may not he familiar to 
many who have not been In the business for 
•ome time; he was In this country snd he left 
this coiintrr to take charge of the International 
Artlslen loge In Germany, and this is what 
they said about Konorab, and Konotah‘.S organ¬ 
ization at the present momint, at FlizPstrlck 
•aid, baa a I’nlon Shop, has an Old .\ge Pension, 
has a mlnitimum wage, has an arbitration board 

Kings County 
Detective Bureau 

IJcon.sod and Bonded. 

We furnish expert Detectives to 
Investigate hlarkmailing schemes, 
tliefts. forgeries, damage suits, daily 
hitliits, anteeerlents of persons, mys¬ 
terious disappearances of missing 
heirs nnd peo|)lei located. All Inves 
tigatlons prompt nnd strictly eontl- 
dentiiil Tcrminp.l Buildinci, 50 Court 
St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Suite 604. 
Phone, Main 615. 

and has a dcatb-rate benefit, guaranteed by 
an organization. 

“And listen, listen what tiicy said about 
blm. 

“ 'He la totally unfit for hie position.* 
“ ‘Il-j la clinging to his position for the sake 

of the salary attaclied to it.’ 
“ ‘He has no other means of earning a liveli- 

Ijcoj except, perhaps, by pet'dling pretzels. 
“ ‘.\s an aetor he was totally down and out. 
“ ‘He la leading the actors towards a preci¬ 

pice. 
" ‘He is bringing the actors to perdition. 
" ‘His prevent method of denouncing and at¬ 

tacking managers and agents publicly is noth¬ 
ing more nor less than profcssioDal blackmail. 

" ‘His uQlce, and tli.c way he handles it, la 
worse than ‘Mrs. Warren’s I’rofesslon.’ • 

" ‘He is an anarchist. He is a 80<-Uil8t. 
" ‘He is an agitator who agitates only be¬ 

cause be lives by strife and hatred. 

“ ‘He Is fit and belongs to an insane asylum.’ 

"Now, I ask yon, is that not exactly what 
they have said about us? That we cannot make 
a living any oth-r way. That we live by 
strife and hatred, and the unfortunate thing 
about that is that the aetor who doesn’t know 
us doesn’t believe us. Still the position of a 
leader and the p<isition of a leader of vaudeville 
actors is like a man leading hU troops step by 
step up the mountain and he has to go on, 
lokiking out fur bis people, looking out for 
hidden dangers, and every time one of these 

'attacks is made he has to turn aronnd, halt the 
march and explain. And that is why this con¬ 
tinuous propaganda against FltzPatriok and me 
is su.vtuinod all over. In the papers, in the 
Vaudeville I’n'ss and whispered from one end 

have his wife sit in one corner and make shoes 
and his nncle and cousins and niece also making 
Sioes. Because the people In that town would 
have to buy their shoes from that man. 

"1 know one man who is near to Mr. Alhee 
who took out four choristers from the MetropoH 
tan Opera Company, gave them $25 a week, and 
made the managers pay $1,000 a week. Another 
man I know used to go ont on the street and 
pick np men and women and send them out 
who had never been on the stage and got $«'>(X) 
or $700. But the people could only get tliose 
bad shoes with the result that the standard 
shoes were not selling. 

"Now what happens if another man comes 
along and opens a store across the street? He 
cannot sell the shoes made by bis wife and 
uncles and consins and his niece. He baa got 
to get good shoes and sell good shoes. 

“That is what is going to happen with the 
Bhnberts. "ITie United Booking Offices have got 
to sell good acts. They can’t sit down and 
invent an act. They can't sit down and pnt 
on an act. They will have to get good standard 
acts, men and women of good person.itlty and 
Individuality, and naturally. If across the street 
there is another man selling good acts, the 
public doesn’t want to see bad acta. The public 
will go where the good acts are, so Mr. Albee 
and the United Booking Offices will have to 
put on good shoes and it is going to benefit 
all actors in vandeville. 

SHUBERTS STOPPED SALARY CUT 
“Now, I say this, and you can rest assured 

1 know, that In 1911, in a speech In Chicago, 
1 said, ‘I know the managers of this country are 
going to cut salaries,’ ard they did cut them, 
.ynd if you look up The Player In March, 1911, 

ATTENTION, VAUDEARTISTS! 
Send US your route for incorporation in the Billboard a 
Route Columns. Mail it to reach Cincinnati Officeby Friday. 

Read This List of Theatrical Supplies 
Cloe Shoes, vlcl kid. lined with leather, light 

walght. beat workmtnehip throughout.$7 00 
Toe Uandng Slippers, heavy black vicl. 5.00 
Same. In pink satin.6.00 
Soft black Kid Pumps for tumbling and wire 

walking . 1.50 
• OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
In pink, white S'd 1 lack. .\ lltu' ni iciTireil stock¬ 
ing. that will give you good service. Special at. I.ST 

Cotton, all eolurs . 1.50 
Mereerlzed. fine quality pink, 

I I la M I 2b white and black.2.50 
" ■ W giiiioicne. pink and white . 4.00 
Shirts, with long sleeves, same price as Tights. 

SVI*P<)BTliItS—Famous "Waaa" Supporters, 
heavy web, for men . 2.75 

Our ^wcial "Waas" Woman’s Supporters, very 
wide, best rubber. 2.5C 

Symmetrleals—SUkolene padded with lamb’s wool 
to knee . 5.50 

Canvas Pumps .50 
Canvas High tare Shoes. 1.00 
Jingles for Dancing Shoes . I 00 
Negro Wigs, good grade . 1.00 
Boxing Trunks, worsted, ail colors. 2.50 
Boxing Shoes, best grade Kangaroo Leather, 

with Elk Sole . 4.50 
UNION SUITS 

Mereerlzed, sleeveless Union Suits, In pink or 
white, with feet . 5.00 

Same in best grade of SUkolene . 10.00 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Pure silk Heavy Tights, in pink, white and black 13.50 
Add 10c postage to above article*. No goods C. O. D. 

Write for our ne» I'.cjl Price List 
WAAS & SON. 220 N. 8th St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

STEIN’S 

COLD CREAM 
“With tho odor of roses” 

16 oz., $1.00. 8 oz.. 60c. 

Stein Cosmetic Co., New York 

Manufacturers of 

STEIN’S MAKE-UP 
For the boudoir—For the stage. 

Booklet Upon Request. 

® Large List Nevgg^N M 
ProfessionalV^I_lA W 
and Amateur^MSSL^MSS 
Vaudeville Acts, Stage Monologs. 
New Minstrel Material. Jokes. 
Hand-Books, Operettas. FoUc 
Dencea,MosicalReadiaga.Speekert, 
Recitatioiia,Speciel Enterteiamenta. 
Tableaux, Drilla. Dialoga, Wigs, 

Baarda. Greaae Painta and Other Make-up 
Gooda. CATALOGUE FREE. WRITE NOW. 
T. a. 0ENI80N A CO.. DEPT. 16 , CHiCAOO 

WANTED 
to hear from versatile talent at all times. 

H. L. BLAND 
D«i Moioet Unhrtrsity, Des Moiiwt 

:w FURS FOR OLD 
Liberal Allowance on Old Furs. 

Distinctive • REMODELING * Artistic 
■a Stored and Cleaned at LotpesI Price*. 
CIAL AHENTION TO SHOW FOLKS 

^ITED FUR SHOP 
PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA 

NAME. 

WEEK OF THEATER CITY STATE 

of the country to the other. My only answer 
is, 1 peraonally don’t care what they aay. If 
It were so, should not FitzPatrlck and I have 
gone over and received our salary frym the 
United Booking Offices? The answer is clear. 
If we were in It for money, we should 
be where money is, and the money Is not 
In Ihe American .Artistes’ Federation, but with 
tie United Booking Offices. And what I give 
you here will not be printed in the press, except 
In The BILLBOARD. .And It is exactly the 
same methods that they are using with regard 
to the competition that Is opening, the argfli- 
ments they are using and have used with re¬ 
gard to the opiiosition of the Shnberts. What 
are they s-nylng? They say the Shnberts tre 
going to sell out. The Shnberts are offering 
a twenty-week hard and fast play and pay con¬ 
tract, so If thoy do sell out the other side will 
be comiwllcd to play your contract. Mr. 
Kliuhert has assured me that he sent them a 
mesrnge that he would not sell ont If they gave 
him $1,1100 a week every yc.vr of his life for 
every theater he Is to open; that he means to 
run opposition, because ho was sick of being 
brought up to Mr. .Albee like a little boy and 
told by Mr. .Alhee what he should do, just as 
he tries to tell everyone. 

“Suppose there was only one shoe store in 
a town owned by a m.an. You eouldn’t imagine 
that. You couldn’t imagine If you were an Eng¬ 
lish aetor If I told you there was only one 
first-class vaudeville theater in New Y’ork, or 
If yod were In London you eould not eonvinee 
netors in Ixmdon th.it there was only one first- 
class vaudeville theater In New YorU. You 
couldn’t do It. But let us -.magine there Is In 
one town only one siioe store. Does that man 
who owns that sluv store sell good shivs? 
Vo He ceils the worst lie i-en get hold of. 
.\nd not only Hist. lie ,io. sti'f sell shoes lie 
buys from manufaeturers. lie would pro’oably 

you will see there a statement from Mr. Good¬ 
man, the secretary of the Vaudeville Managers’ 
I’roteetive Association, where be says; ‘Mount- 
ford lies again. There is no intention of cut¬ 
ting salaries. There never was. There never 
will be.’ And they said If Monntford got 
out everything would be all right. I got ont 
and resigned and what hapiiened? Every actor’s 
salary In this country was cut 25 per cent 
to 33 per cent on one week. Now those who 
played then know that It is true. With oi 
without a contract they were cut 25 per cent 
or 33 per cent. And I am telling yon now 
that were It not for the Shubert Opposition tne 
plans were all made to cut actors’ salary down 
to nothing. At the present time they are 
giving the stage hands two weeks’ notice to 
cut theirs. Don't you think that the N. V. 
As. would object to having ^cir salaries cut? 

“Don’t you know that Mr. Albee wrote a 
letter to the various vandeville managers of 
this country, whieh I published a few weeka 
ago. where he said: HjCt the actors in this 
organization, and we, Albee, will have an or¬ 
ganization which will be impervious to attack.’ 

“In bis mind this year, was to cut salaries. 
The Suubcrt opposition came along and they can¬ 
not rut salaries. They are not booking acts 
ahead. They are booking them for week to 
wei'k if you will notice. And they can tell you 
that the Shubert Oirruit is a Joke, that it is 
not going ahead, and they tell you yon have 
got to come to them. If they say that, s-ay 
to them; ‘Give me a contract for u route of 20 
or 25 weeks. Give me a contract like the 
ffliulu'rts ’ And If they don’t, don’t ask the 
Sliiibcrts for $200 or $300 more, for two or three 
years. -Ask them for the same salary yon ask 
the United Booking Offices, becanse the Sliuberf 
(’Irenit is going to make opposition possible. I 
,-iui nut going to prophesy what U going to hsp- 

(Ctmtinued oa page 12) 

PROF Rin^ 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OR NO PAT 

Waltz, Tso-StiD, Foi-Trat, Ons- 
Slap, Guaraniatd To All. 

-STAGE DANCING • 
Buck, dig. Chorua, Skirt. Taachtrs 

Work, Etc. Taught Qulcklr. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Americas Braitast Taickw 

866 Casa St., Chicago, IIL 
Hianip for reply, etc. 

THEATRICAL SHOES > 
Ail oolora In Stage Pumps. 
Sp^alitu In Ballet and 
Toe Dancing Slippers. Mall 
otdtca promptly filled. SHHIBbAraHSK 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
S39 8. Wabash Ava.. CHICABO. 

BREAK YOUR JUMP 
Vaudeville Acts coming through 
Cincinnati, Phone Manacor Geo. 
Talbot, People’s Theater, GanaJ 

2794. Week’s work. No act too big. 

New Perfected Automatic 
Ticket Machine Model G 

Manufactiirrd by Automatic Ticket Selling H. Cash 
Beilstcr Co. of Xisv A'ork. Guarantenl as c 'Od as 
nr*. Price, $2ft0.00 K. O. B. KKKD A PKINCB 
MKG. CO.. Worcester. Mass. 

CARROLL OPERA HOUSE 
SEATS 500 

Wants good Stock C!os. and Hoad Shows, also THB 
ROY.AL THE.ATRE. seats 350, wanta good VaudeVlIIa 
Acta and Small Tab. Good towoi for goist shows. 
JOS. C. 8TAAK. Manager, - Carroll, Iowa. 

I « 



PROFESSIONALS help the Bxpk and unfortunate. I trust them and of the moTement, join the N. V. A. if nece«- 

you by Be'.ilict: this tie without one cent Oe- aary and make the N. V. A. * compo. ert part 

iwsit. IVIce $1. for the betterment of the actors of this country. 

•* •Tu.iDklrif you in advance, I beg to remain, I be(f the professional press to carry this cfcal- 

“ ‘Tours very truly, lenge, and so that it Is tlear I repeat it. It 

“ ‘Signed F— L-the N. V. A., and I don’t cay particularly Scp- 

“ 'I jiiat lore the profession. I do all I ran to temhcr 1, Z aay August _1, or the middle of 

help the sick and unfortunate. Price $1.* Ai^st, if tho N. V. A, will issue ar.J satisfae- 

l,OVES ACTORS TOO torlly guarantee an order, a contract, for 

“N >w, .vca may think that is a Jose. That only five per cent commission, an arbitration 

is an a'.rHolute letter sent out to actors, an hoard, not more than three ahows a day, with- 

honi'st and legitimate idea of this m.in, evl- out goi'^g out of the city to pUy a Sunday night 

doiitly stolon from Albee's letter. performance, then I will help Mr. Alhee, Mr. Makes a Success of a Show ~ 

“•I Uve the profession, .‘♦.ml $1. 1 do ChesterScld and Mr. Davis, just as much am I JACK 
all I can to help the sick and unfortunate.* AB^tlng against them row. ^ Dancing 

“That really reads like a burleauue, but it “Now, if they don’t, are. they a legitimate As Uaiidnc Master for 

Is an absolute printed fact, sent out to actors organization? The way to judge them COHAN 
and aont to me. And thn next time yon read is to test them. By their fruits shall ws For Teart lie lias Studied 

one of these Imploring and loving letters from know. Now, let's look at tho apples la GEORGIE 
>fr. Alhee that he love* the profession, that Eepteraher. They say they gl»e you wheat. Secret of nia 

he does all he can for the sick and unfortunate. Ail right, let us look at the grain on September CIIOOFCC 

remember the man who sells you a necktie I. But if they don’t accept this challenge, rnvrx nt > - 

for fl. if they don’t, then we alone aro the real leaders ‘ Calling U*^Hla^Studloi^ 

“Now. from the sis-eches of Mr. FitzPatrlck actors and actresses of Anierica. Now, WHERE 
and myself, you may get an idea that we f-ot goirg to stop, we are going to ask charge of a staff of compctni 
want to put Mr. Alhee out of husln!*s. We cemo in. Wo are going to ask yon to it aPu.-uirs In Voice Culture, Dramatic Arts and Din- 

havo no such desire. We have no desire to do tocome members of this organization, and in case Ki:ctlcSi.'lt?"* *’‘‘^**' ®»“~®“* 8®®^*^ 

Bucu a thing to Mr. Alhee. We have no dc- N. V. A. docs not carry out my challenget I II I# Dl IIP 

sire to put Mr. Alhee out of the United Book- accept them we shaU know where wo stand. Jllwli DLUb 

iiig Offcci. but we have this desire, to put Mr. “I am ready to risk the challecge. But if THE ORIGINAL AND VERSATILE 
Alhee whe.-e he belongs and that Is as a manager on September 1 they haven’t done these, tliey ...... 

- . ... — t .• X- ^r>.\R Tti , I IH(.u& OloQi. 

AND 

AMATEURS 
Don’t Be Old Fashlunud. 

tiet Sonii thing New 
WHY IS TOIK DANClNU NOT A 8UCCES.-^t 

SEE 

JACK BLUE 

Show Printing 

wanted—<31rl for Aerial Act. one ttiat hat dnoo 
Trapeze and Teeth Act preferred. Thla la a reoog- 
ntzrd art. plavlng vauderUte tear around Plrtao 
slate age, height, weight Mu^t jetn on wire. Ad¬ 
dress RECOGND^ED. rare Blllhotrd. Clnrinnatl. 0. 

SEND US YOUR FILMS FOR DEVELOPMENT— 
Quick terrlce, akilird workmanship Aug el.e up to 
S4i3H, 6 eipcvureo. 10c; II exposures. tOc; pruiti. 
Sc each LAtger tlzea up to 4i'>, S eipoeurct. IV: 
II exposurew 25c; prints. Sc each Facfca 25. Send 
f.ir prices on enlargemenlA Remit caib wrlUi order. 
SLIKER STUDIO. 5518 Woodland Are. Cleweland. 0. 

WANTED WIRE WALKER 
Toung Man, good appearance and fsst Act booked 
one year ahead In rauipTllle. A.ldreta WIBJ5 WALim- 
ER. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohk>._ 

RICTON S $500 REWARD. 
Just bought houie. 17 rooma. No lis Saat Stb St 
Tr.iee ollieraise, reward's yours BICTON. Sooo 
Butlnraa Man _ 

AGENT 

BAND AT LIBERTY 
U-avenw.rth. Kan. May 14.-Wllliam J. T, 

i“d<1!e, mun.iglrg ci.for of The le'arenwortb f. rm« and muelo. 
Titni's, on June 1 will aesiimo the dotlee of 

warden of the Unifeii states prnitentlary here, 
eucect'ding A. V. Antlerseii. 

Per man,.- . l; ddle has ma.ic a close 

e'udy ' f crli'-.c .and ;>rl'i..n aTairs He served 
T'\<< fenns cnverinit a period of years <>n 

tile ll.'.ril of Itl.'ectors of the Kansas I'cnlientiary 

lit I.aiiaing. Itie laet tenn ns president of the 

!> .ltd. and w.is instrun'cnial in having 
“silent’’ BTvtem. Ilie ‘ water cure” 

< riiel forms of puulfchment aholl«t-d. 

STUART, “THE MALE PATTI’ 

A "TIP" ON ADVERTISING 

"The Myttic Board" Ready 

.Vniong the many newspapers and magailncs 

Ihe in which I advertised for agenta to aell the 

and other Mystic Board, more than ten limes the 

nnsweia received from any of the other 

nds come fnia my smell card ic The Bill- 

V. A., win on THEATRICAL HOTEL CLOSES Itaird,” writes “Yours Merrily’* John n. Bogcr* 
ith satisfactory ___ from New York Clly. He says further: “Having 

lived up to 0*1 Auburn. M.-iv lo.-Thc Jcffer,««, Hotel has eUtleth year of 
ere shall he no pormanently dosed Its doom and within a few ‘•“’fl”* ^ ‘he amueement world, thla 

that no actor d ys will pa-s mf of existence. Tho hotel. •'** * K®«* ‘hose advcrtlsera who want 

ent comraitsion. w^iich has bien the temtsirary borne of many agents to sell anything. 

to another city th'atrical jieople, la located at 40 and 42 Statu A delay has been suffered In the production 

;hat there shall street. During the past few yenra It has “f the Mystic tbiard. Mr. Uogera Informs, but 

Mr, FitxPatrick been conducted by Mra. Amelia Khuoer aa a a flrat delivery was guaranteed for May 14. 
ilUng to get out rooming hotel. While not tho Inventor of the nniiine device 

on wtiieb many gauua ran ba played by from 
ETE DRAMATIC nillPU PICU Oil C Cl Cfin nO flfy-two persona at the aame time. 
OUTFIT FOR UUIblV bAoll OALL, #I,jUU.UU “5’ours Merrily” made several Improvementa 
on ear here Seventy-fo'jt round top. with a tlilrtv and forty middle; '*•* Ihe origlual. 

, ten-foot wan. atr<’l erntev p<dea, all poles, stakes, rlxxing, stake puller, 
s, UKda. miskin-s. 22 letigtha elxlit-tler liluis. ImsI material; over live 
and roldlnr clialra. I'otlilvety tlie lilxxest barrain ever offered at tlm DOOLEYS AND MORIN SISTERS 

F. L. MA0D0CK8, Ma- New Yof'g, May 14.—Alf T. Wilton Bunounees 

that M’illlam and Cordon Dooley will bo a®®® 
shortly lo vaudeville In a revival of the Dwdey- 

Morin Sisters act. The Dooleys have shelved 
Our prlcea and guaranies their big time vandevllla revua aftoi a tout of 

10. Bay CItY. Mich. “i® MW'Ho West. 

ACTS WANTED The above U an excellent likeness of Mr. Rtuart. 
vrtto M wen known abroad ai well as In Amerira 
At present he la beading tho Stuart-Lawrenes 
Bavus BB tJiB Orpbrua tad OrpbBiua it. oUBUita 



THOUSANDS PAID 

To Prevent Labor Trouble During 
Building of Theater, Former 

Judge Testifies 

Ccorse Triidc, forniiT Chlcauo miinlrl:al 

JuilKP. liiir before tlie leu slatlve con ml.- 
tPo invest ii:ii I lug on alleged bn Id tig IriiBt In 

Clii'sg", b.Ht week, slated thnt labor leaders 

were paid $4:$.0()0 to stop or prevent labor 
troubles duiiiig ibe r< nstiu< .Ion of tbe Stute- 

Ijike Theater In 1017 and 1918. 
Tiuile was aeeretary of a Chicago company 

bJiliing the theater and said he paid tbo 

money under orders from .Moi t U. Singer of 

New York, general manager of a vaudeville 
circuit which was interested In the theater 

Trude testified the monuy was paid to George 

Thomas, representitig the Ip'iiguire Coiisliueiion 

Company of N“W Y’orU, which was I uiblirg Iho 

theater, after tho latter had informed him 

that constiuetioD rould not proceed iiiitll the 

labor leaders bad been satisfied. Thomas gave 

the money to business agreta of diffoient unions, 

be said. 
The ra'iney was given in four p.iymeDts—one 

of one of $T.0i>0, ore of $5,u00 and one 

of flo,(''S.l, tbe witeeas said. 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 
FOR PITTSBURG, PA. 

Pittsburg, Pa., May 17.—Pesplte the fact 

that there has been considerable doubt in the 
Binds of local theater patrons, brought aboiif 

by the persistent denials of the S!iiib«>rt inter- 

eels here as to whether Shubert big time 

vaudeville would be presented at one of the 

Shubert houses In thin city or not, Piiiiliurj 

will have Shubert vaudeville next season Tbis 

fact was not denied by the local manager of 

the Shubert tlieaters, which are the P,tt, the 

Alvin, the Nixon and the Sum S Shubert 

The local papers had a story about the S.im 

9. Shubert being turned over to a contracting 

firm, to be remiMleled into a vaudeville house, 

with an entirely new lobby This was strenu¬ 

ously denied by John B. Heynolds, manager of 

the ShutWTt houses in Plltsbuig, as was also 

tbe story run in the local paiu-rs that the old 

Puu'iesne Theater was to l>e l.tken over by 

the Sliuberts for their big time vaudeville. 

This latter story became so persistent that 

It locked as tho there might he some truth !n 

It, and a Killboard repi< sentative called upon 

Eanfman Bros, proprietors of a lo.'al depart¬ 

ment stwe. who have a fifty years* lease on 

tbe Duguesne pri.ptrty. Edesr Kaufman, win 
said he was vitully interested, and would know 

If such a move on the part of the STniberts was 

probable, stated that there was 'absolutely no 

foundation to the ruinuf. 

DANCERS ARRESTED 

Cleveland, O., May 11 —Four Clereland wom¬ 

en who gave tbelr names as Mrs Kstber 

Seha ter, 2<l; Mrs. Mayme Vera F< hiiltz, 22; 

Mildred Brofar, 2o, and Peggy Ilrotar. 22, 

were arrested at their hemes yesterday end 

held on a charge of giving an Immoral ex¬ 

hibition. The dance is alleged to have been 

given In I-iraln, O . on May 3 by '‘six dainty 

dancing dollies." and. aecorrt'ng to the l>iralii 

police, a smile cotnpos**d the major portion 
of each woman's costuuiu. 

ENDURANCE PIANO PLAYING 

Tl!chnion(^^ Vu., H —Ororew C, Crox*, 

of the of Onhrutra 

£n<1 rInUnant ef rhe worM’ii (■ndtiranrd 

piano playiior chai:ipioMjhi|i. i i-j been i.nab'e 

to find a cballonger to disoire hit title a:id 

will leeept a proposition of loi-.-il s|a>rlii.g nun 

who arc to stake a purse aguiiist the ab'l ty of 

ftnms to eipial Ins own record of thirty six 

hours and t’ i. » uilnutcs at the keyWard in,.dn 

In KocLester, N. Y.. In l'.*18. 

MORRIS WRITING 'EM 

New York. May 11 —tlobl snd flownvd have 
coniinisxioDed Satn Morris to wrllo a new set 
for them. It will be ready for a New York 
showing In a fiw weeks. Morris is also writ¬ 

ing a new vebiele for the Tx'raiiie Sisters. 

foreign orpheum man sails 

New York, May H —Charlos Keleky, a 

foreign representative of the Orphenin Cln'iilt, 

who has been in Now York on a business trip, 
Mlled for Europe this week. 

tv II Jon IlYAN or Jt)H IllCIIAKUS. 

formerly of the team of HICllAlins snd 

noMAINH or RYAN and ROMAINE. com- 
mnnleale with the American Artistes' rid¬ 

ers lion, 14 to Broadway, as there are some 

hundreds of dollars waiting for him at that 

oPieo on 1 liini.leationT 

Also will Agnet C. Schmidt, wife of aald 

J»« Ulehsrda, conimui'.leate with tbe Ameri¬ 

can Artlstea’ FederatlocT 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

IVIAY 15 
By “WESTCENT” 

CHICAGO THEATER ROBBED 

Man Held in Connection With Case, and 
Police Are Working on Mysterious 

Angles 

Chicago, May 16.—The police are working o.i 

some mysterious angles in the robbery of the 

SHOW BUSINESS VERY BAD IN LONDON; Columbia Theater about a week ago. Tw.. 

VAUDEARTISTS ESPECIALLY HARD HIT thont«^ doiiat^ls said to hare be^ stole^ 
Floyd Weiz is being held in connection with tho 

The show business is very bad here. Charles Gulliver Is es.s!ng the situation by getting 
man.v acts to lay off for at least two weeks, the same le-lng postponed till next year. Acts are ' , 
doing this on eoiidition that Gulliver does not fill the:r places with revues or imported acts. About Jl.800 is reported to have been re- 
Gi.ll.ver has rei-eived an offer from an unnamed syndlea e, opera'ing cinema honaes, to buy out covered. M elr, who was not employed at the 
may of his theateis and to convert them Into flicker houses, but at the moment Gulliver has theater, is said to have formerly been assistant 
not decided to sell. Tlis Information is very disconcerting to vaudeartlsts generally, as houses treasurer of the Empire Tlieater in Toledo, O. 
playing vaudeville are none too plentiful. 

\ audevllle bouses on the northeast <-oast are very badly hit thru trade stagnation caused f'RPCM RHCIM Cl HR PI PCTC 
by the Hfr'ke, so much so that proprietors are approaching individual performers with a view Vancen i-tt./uivi Gt-Uo PI_Pt.,lo 

to their accepting a etit In s.ulnry In order to keep the halls open. In m.uny houses the receipts v«-v xf-- in ^r„„„..„i 
do not equul tlie artistes' salarii-s. The government wants all places of entertainment to keep * . , * , ^ “ 
going to P't'sei''e the morale of citizens, but it makes no financial offer to balane_^e or minimize -ttto election of ofneers of the (,reen Room 
tlieie heavy l(,sse8 " Club was held at the clubhi'use yesterday. 

EX-ENEMY PLAY AT PRINCE OF WALES Retiring Prompter Herbert Cortbell was elected 

‘‘The Gypsy Prlueess," a musical comedy of ex-enemy origin, opens at the Prince of Wales President; Frank Bacon, prompter; Ual Briggs, 
Theater May 26, with Farl Petraas, tlie Hungarian, who now claims American citizenship thro •’ey; Chris 0. Brown, copyist; J. Frank 
marriage. Stephers, angel. 

DUNSANY PLAY AT THE AMBASSADOR’S A new board of tnistees was elected, as 

lyird Hnnsany's fantastic play, ‘‘If." with Gladys Cooper and Henry AInley, will bo pro- follows; Chester Devondee, Mario Mujenml, 
dueed at tbe Ambussador‘s Theater May 27. Sidney L. Mason, Morgan Wallace, ('. .'ay Wil- 

DUSE COMES BACK Hams, and the fifteen members of the board 

Bleanor Puse, who retired "forever" ten years aeo, made a comeback at Ttirln, Italy, as jHbertson, David BuN 
Elllda Wan-ei. in Ibsen's "Lady of the Sen." getting forty-five curtaias. Bert Howell, formerly Cass, Riehard Carlyle, Hal Crane, Ralph 

About $1,800 is reported to have been re- 

wiih Marinclll, is handling her for the Coliseum. Delmore, Dr. George W. Lewis, Rollo Lloyd, 

“FAUST ON TOAST” RETOASTED Harmon MacGregor, Langdon MeCoimick, Sam 

"Faust on Toast" was retoasted May 12 at the Gaiety Theater, and is now Tcry appetizing. a***°^a Stuart, Victor 
Sutherland and Stanley Wliitlng. 

“PINS AND NEEDLES” A SUCCESS -Plans were announced for a clam bake to 
Albert Deroiirvllle's revue, "Pins and Needles," scored a su'-eess at the Royalty Theater be held during the summer under the manage- 

>’sT 13. with Alfred Lester. Edmund Gwenn, Jack Morrisson and the Misses Mai Bacon, Billie ment of Chris O. Brown at Harry Relrhenbach's 

II.II and Madge White. „ rA«;^FROI F»» PI O'^ING summer residence and of a general relief fund 
ROBEY EN CASSEROLE CLOSING created for Green Roomers. 

11.11 and Madge White. 

“ROBEY EN CASSEROLE” CLOSING 
"Robey En Casserole" closes at the Alhambra Theater May 28, and will be succeeded by 

the Fox film, "At the Court of King Arthur." 

“HUNKY DORY” A WHOLESOME PLAY 
PLAYS ACCOMPANIMENT 

“Htinky Dory,” by MaeDomand Watson, opened at the Kinrsway Theater May 12. It is Ashland, O., May 13.—Fred Heltman, head 
best di-seribed as a so<'ond "Bunty Pulls the Strings," being a wholesome medley of fun, eentl- <,f the Fred Heltman Music Publishing Com¬ 

ment, surprises snd pathos. pnny of Cleveland appeared at the Palace 

“PUSS PUSS” GETS TUMULTUOUS RECEPTiON Tlieater here tonight, playing aeompanlment for 

Lee White and Clay Smith were accorded a tumnltiioiis reception last night (May 14) St the Alex Worth, baritone, also of Cleveland. Worth 
Vaudeville Theater in "Puss Puss.'l Bert Coote and Horace Barnes also added to the succese was engaged to sing with the Charles Ray 

of the show. pmcmv DI AV Picture. "Crooked-Straight." as a part of tbe 
EX-ENEMY PLAY Fred Heltman Song Week progiam. Heltman, 

The Variety Artistes' Federation seems the only one of the four entertainment onions which visiting his parents here, assisted because of 
ha* remained loyal to its quadruple pledge on the question of ex-enemies working in the enter- acaualntanee with Mana-er Fred Fdwarrta 
taliunent world in Great Britain. What with the playing of "A Little Dutch Girl" and the more _ ^ 
recent "Sybil" now we have the advent of Kallmann's "Die Czardas Fursten." which is due st the was born In Asl.Iaud and made bis 
Prinr* of Wales Theater shortly. Claude B, Yearsley, ■who Is one of the many directors of here for mauy yeara. 
West's, the music publishers here, ssserts that Kallmann cables him dally as to the progress of 
the rehearsals. Year^ley bluntly states that be doesn't care for public opinion as to the ex*eneniy “ENTER MADAME” TO CONTINUE 
rlien question and th.vt he has made no atf'-rapt to camouflage the origin <>f the work. He thinks __ 
Kallmann's work so frankly exceptional that It is bound to succeed on Its true value. Becauso Tp-api.fa,.® Rn....i-i:.. g-- 
the music was horn abroad he sees no reason why we should be deprived of It. He Justifies him ' fanafePS From Fulton to Republic for 
Self that If ohiecflon Is made to Kallminn we hsd better clear out all the alien music which InaeTinite Hun 
forms the larger proportion of our orchestral concerts. With regard to the actual appearance of - 
Sari Pefrass he alleges that she ought to be allowed to appear as she Is such a genius of New York, May 16.—Tlie closing of "Enter 
artiste and that she stand* in exactly the same iiosition a* K.allmann. If she la not allowed to Madame," which was announced for this week, 
appear on the English stage neither should Krelsler. "The war Is over and we have to carry on.' j, j,, again deferred Indefinitely. Brock 
Go,k1 God! Well, mavbe that's one wav of lor.klng at It, but the V. A. F. takes solid care that p,n,bprton received word from London that It 
auch sentiments are not tolerated In British vaudeville. p.„tp„ne pn.duetlon there oo 

STILL CZECHO-SLOVAKIA! account of the low ebb of the theatrical bnsl- 

Ahout six weeks ago the V. A. F. stopped Francis Gerrard. tb* strong man, who was under ness in the Briti-h capital, owing to the coal 
engagement to I'ercy It. I'.roadhead at the Oahorne, Manchester. The V. .4. F. officials were on situation and general labor unrest, 
the sratch for this man. as their suspicions h.id been aroused, and when they found him due at -jj,- transferred from the Fulton 
Mari-fcestir they w-n-d Broidhe-d that they would have to set according to their resolution against v>„„„Kii~ xt^nao., 
ex-enemies. Broadhead ean.eled the act. but so far has not acknowledged receipt of the V. A. F. Repub ic on Monday night, 
ttlrgram. Thi* is so tontrary to Broadhead'a uMial courteay that p'rapd he was rattled at brivinR ^h»‘.e it will continue its run with the entire 
had the act booked. GcrraM swears that he is a loval Gze bo-Slovak. Truth is that he was original cast, 
registered here as an .\BS‘rian during the war. and then in 191.8, when he was rejected by the 
.knstrian autboritles fir military service, be was given the option of being interned or leaving. SOUVENIRS 
He crossed over to Holland, and when pelt heard of was In Prague In 1917, having passed t’aru _ 
t'eptral Europe quite safelv He obtained hi* rzeoho-PIovak patc'port February 26. 1920, in Retirina Officera of Four A*a 
Prague and traveled to England to marry an English woman. His permanent pre-war address was 

Vlenna-but they are all Czechs now. resolution was intro- 

AN ECHO OF THE SEVERUS SCHAFFER CASE ■ dneed and passed unanimously at the Intema- 

Thls man h.is be«n stopped by the V. A. F. oo two ocrasions, and It Is now absolutely Im- tional board meeting of the A. A. A. A. (re- 
IsMMible for him or an.v sin h to work here until the embargo is liftiHl. He started action against parted elsewhere in this issue) to purchase 
tbe \. A. F. anil Monte Bavly for con^p^^acy and slander in preventing him working here. The soiivenlrs for the retiring president and vlc^ 
hist round came on lately, when the Judge struck out Schaffer's action against the V. A. F., ..[jp-* 
«s In England a trade union can not be hued. and clsp struck out tbe notion against Bavlv, but • ' 
gave Sebaffer leave to amend h's plaint against Ilayly within twenty-eight days. The cost of 
the 11 Hon against the V, A. F. has to be paid by Seliaff'T at once, and tlie costs against Bavl.V BANQUET FOR MOUNTFORD 
must be paid by Schaffer in anv evert, even tho he he Mii-cessful. In the mean'ime the Czerho « 
Slovak Legation here has revoked Schaffer's piissport. ns he had not permission from the Czecho- x-p.^ York, Mav 16.—A banquet was tendered 

BANQUET FOR MOUNTFORD 

New York, May 16.—A banquet was tendered 
Sb.Mk authorities In Ueri.e to enter England, t^he ;vrinit bi-^ng ortv to travel in B.|hemia anil Mountford lant Wednesday night at 
lifrniany. As thv tiiatti't n<»w KtaicN it rws'JihlH th;it ^‘‘liaiTer v ill be by th^ j('f?ation _ tt a. t _ « 
to Prague. Agiin. the Czecho slovak Trio affaire ha.x now ceased to be one of intern.Uional ''.'''“r " occasion of 
polttli-s, but Just one between tbe V. .4 F. and the p«-rforiiiers in question. The adamant sfnd His birthday. Many of his friends were present 
by the V. A. K. ha* at last convinced the Czecho-Slnvak I.egatlon and the government In Prague and he was the recipient of showers of con- 
that the V. A. F. Is right In its knowledge of tho.e now carrying Czecho-Slovak passports who gratulatlon*. 
were pre-war (lolitical Austrians and Germans. And that’s that. 

BRITAIN'S GREAT CHANCE IN THE CINEMA FIGHT SKETCH OF “THE KID" 
Harry Grattan, who has Just returmsl from a twelve months’ so'oitrn In the States, says that - 

a large share of the world's elnema business ran tie secured by the British if thev will go the Vuburn Ni Y May 14 -Terrance Kirvran, 
right way about it "Allho tho general impression Is that In England they are handicapped by * , , * ' . ,,„op_, u,, to sell 
the atmos|iheric eoiidltioiis. It is also true of .4iiieriea. Some of the Pacific mists make outdoor a 
photography liins.Nsible. The Nitlom is out of the boom in California and the frenzii-d finance *"•“ 'fferest.ng sketch of .lack le C-H'gan lie ’h-'o- 
and the spilling of dollars right and left has ceased. .4 year ago it was like a gold rush, but after seeing the child star with Charlie (”r..ap- 
now the p«-i>ide an- tte'nking buck to their homes all over the States. It only needs sane finance, lln In "The Kid." Tlie sketch w.is di.splayed 
efflelent nianr.grment and the best equipment In England to give us a very big slice of the world's },prp this week by Manager .lohn J. P.reslin of 
elnema trade. If fin,ncial backers here wmi.bl realate the full ,s.ssibii;ties of the Industry wo Theater, where the photoi.lay was 
unuM Ih* 111 th«' witbtn a yi^ar, biuauso KnRllshmen in Anienrt have proved we have ^ ^ . , , 
the braius for the business." At last we will have to blush. «Hown. Copies of It probably will be used to 

KENNETH DUFFIELD, RANCHER-MUSICIAN advertise "The Kid" elsewhere. 

The Revue, in which Lee White and Clay Smith niiidp their reappearanee at the VaudevlRe, is LAURA BROMWELL BREAKS 
rrmarkahle (or the f.ut thnt I’ufflebl was for seven years a boundar.v rider In the back blocks • /-v/xp xijp i ono 
of Australia. He has had no muslixal eilueation, but niiieb is expected from him in the future. uwr'-I PIt-LWUt' rxwUU 
He lias 30.(KX» sheep on his station at Koonooua, in South Australia, and when he first started - 
he was getting $2.r>t) a week and "grub." New Y'ork. Alay 16.—While lO.OCsi p'ersons 

THREE-A-DAY—“PICTURES AND THREE TURNS” looked skyward and were thrilled. Miss Lauri 

No. It's not lb,'< small time—It’s the once famed Palace Theater, where all the stars oC l-romwell, 2., yoar-old uviatrix. broke her o.d 
.4merlenn xaudevllle in the years that were before the war played. "Pollyanna." which succeeded record for looping the loop and establish-*d a 
that terrible Biblical effort, h.ia lieen ooclalnicd the best thing that Mary Plckford has ever done, new world’s record for women when -be loooe l 

IT’S HARD TO SAY GOOD-BYE Curtiss standard 199 times yesterday sfler- 

The refrain of the old song oomss to mind when we read that a short season will be given at during a flying exhibition at C'lrilM 
the Gaiety Theater, Manchester, prior to its elusing and reopening as a cinema. Varloos efforts Field, Mlneola. Her previous record of 87 

(Continued on page 113) loops was made last summer. 

LOOP-THE-LOOP RECORD 

New Y'ork. Alay 16.—While lO.CklO p'ersons 

looked skyward and were thrilled. Miss Lauri 
Promwell, 23.VPi;r-oId uviatrix. broke her old 
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DRAMATIC STOOC 
"ADAM AND EVA” 

Opening Play of Manhattan Players at 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

BURGESS PLAYERS 

Begin Nashville Engagement 

Hazel Burgess and Jack Hay¬ 

den Play Leads—Stanley 

Whiting Is Man¬ 

ager 

Scheneottily. N. Y.. Miy 12.-The M.nhat- 

Un pUyen upeoi-d their sammer ito. V oeas 

at the Van Curler Oi>era llooac Monday n sht 

in "Adam and Eva." The romjiany piayed a 

short but very sui-reasrul enjaBeiMCiit in tliU 

city laat year. A number of the latest Bn.ail- 
• The opening bill was Julia .Vrthur’a mocess, Iteach and Fred Wear. Joseph RemmInKton, >99^ su( cesaea, whirh hare never |>. en seen 

•'The Eternal M.vs<laleiie.” put on by the Gus Douglass and Chas. laimmera are new here, will be presented. Dirk Ward and Winnie 

I’nited Southern Stock Company, featuring Ed faces to Iiallas patrons. Frank Fowoll Is Wilmer are haodling the leads. Other members 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

I.iiwreni'e, Mabel Page, Maliel Gypzene and scenic artist, and Dave A. llellman businesa 11,^ company arc: Liconard Rowe 

Verna Ward. They have a strong supporting manager. The new theater represents an in- Robert, Al Mac Kaye, Walter KnlUln, Chi.rles 

company. The stay of the company is in- ve tment of more than ItlO.Ort^ and Is con- Marie Foi, Helen Potter Jackson and 
definite. "Cappy Ricks." from The Sstordsy sideret) one Of the flneat wntdoor amnsement Kriomer. Paul mills la 
Evening post stories by Peter B. Kyne. will houses In the cotintry 

be tht next bill. Manager McKenzie has 
been congratulated on the change, and ft la EDWARD I 

believed that Mobile has an opening for high- 

class sto^. Edward IT. Ri^ilns. 

EDWARD ROBINS ILL 

Twenty Ove cents is top at the matlneea and 
fifty cents nights. 

"ADAM AND EVA” IS WELL 
PLAYED ir) COLUMBUS, O. 

PROSPECT, CLEVELAND,CLOSES 

Stock at Neighborhood House , v 
Nashville, Tcnn., May 12.—Headed by Hazel -- 

Burgess and Jack Hayden, two of America's Cleveland, O., May 12.—George B. Iiefflng- 

youngest and moat versatile stock stars, the sfell and hia aasficiatea closed the season at 

Hazel Burgess Players opened the stock season *1*® Prospect Theater Monday night. .Afr. I^f- 
at the Orpheum Theator. Nashville, Tenn., flngwell will open his own stock company on Lyn' 
Monday night. May 9. presenting "Peg O' My May 23 in the Duchess Theater for a season Ansty 

Kdward n. of the Bobint PlOT^r*. PLAYED It) COLUMBUS O 
in lying ill In the Kin? Edward Hotel, Toronto. — , * * 

Can., attended by bis wife He deveIop.-d columbua. O.. May 12.-"Adam and Fva" Is 
_ - » A tonAilitlt and later blood poisoning followed. oiVerinw tht. h. ta. n o * ** 

Virtually Same Company To Appear in 33 , La„ Hmued state Sl^n^ wiiiur re“ 
Stock at Neiahborhood House u,. 1. i-nmeea CVmpany. William Gerard, as th# moch bar- 

that bis condition la slightly improved. ....a , .. . 
asaed father, plays the pole exceedingly well. 

"LOVE AMONG LIONS” Maude Fealy, aa Eva, the youngest daughter 
__ of the King household, is very ronvinrlng. Mist 

Lynn. Ma«i.. May 12.-"Lore Among Lion.,'* 'Vur." hv‘“" !" 
naty'i farcical comedy, was last week's preaen- m ! 

eon.n.n* .2 the AioiitoriuiT. MiMred MaclAKW and 
He.^t•^o ;eU.Ul,e<; iiouae. If the reception of ten weeks. Some of the present player. V^i' Hal Crane'la .rtlstleally done. Rua.ell iUer 
accorded these two young stock stars and their retained, while a number of new onei . ai i * * f ni >, * ^ *’“* • 1**^ ***** *^rvk and handles it 
aawxlates can Im. taken .s a criterion, it 1. ***» "‘l***^* Brown will con- portunlty to dl.play aome of hla best comedy ,„oceaafuIly. a. do.. Ruasell I'.rke” a. 

a safe bet that the entire engagement of the < 

Hazel Rurgesa Players will be a sticcesafal one 

beyond the fondest expeetationa. 

The Hazel Burgess Players gave an exceptional 
lDteri>retation of J. Hartley Manners' successful 

comedy, and Jumped into instantaneons favor, 

each and every member of the company being 

accorded a wonderful reception, vieing with 

twth stars in this respect. .\s to the play, 

little need be said other than it gives each 

and every character suffloient opportunity to 

diS|)lay his or her ability, delivery, etc. 

The cbaracteiizatioD of "Peg" by Mlsa Bur¬ 

gess was a treat, and her efforts were well 

rewarded. Mr. Hayden as "Jerry" gave a 

clear and careful reading, injerting personality 

and grace into bis lines. The Hazel Burgess 

Players have surrounded themselves with a 

company of storting players, and from the 

initial presentation. It is certain they will give 

to the theater lovers of Nashville what has 

long been wanted In the way of a "real up-to- 

date" stock company capable of putting on 

recent Metropolitan successes. The manage¬ 

ment is in the capable hands of Stanley Whit¬ 

ing, one of the best versed stock managers in 

file country. 

Among those attending the opening perform 

ance were Governor Taylor, Nashville's new 

mayor, together with a large b'X part.v con¬ 

sisting of members of the Hermitage CInb, the 

Centennial Club and other prominent organiza- 

thms. 

SEASON RESERVATIONS HEAVY 

Detroit, May 14.—Season reservations for Jes¬ 

sie Bonstelle's summer stock run, which opens 

Ita twelfth annual season at the Shubert-Gar- 

rick, Monday night. May 10. has been very large 

and already exceeds that of last year, which 

A CLEVER STREET AD 

The accompinylnz photograph shows the rrogressive method of rxcttlpg theatergoers to the realiza¬ 
tion of the appearance of a Chinese play, "Tlie Love of Su Shont," wliich the Ulaney Playeri found 
reviumerative durinc the first week of May. The Montollan race Is utidersteod nut to favor P. 1. 
Barnum methodi of publicity where they themselves are concerned, but a little persuasion on the pait 
of Elmer J. Walters, the Torkvllle Theater manager, was prodoctive of results ahowii above. 

I'ncle Horace. Stewart Robbint, at Adam 

Smith, is very good as the man who takes 

upon himtelf a ready-made family at a mo¬ 

ment's notica. Much credit is due Harry Mae- 

Fayden for hla staging and directing of the 

play. Jane Cowl's play, "Smilin’ Through," is 

nnderUned for next week. 

STOCK PLAYERS ARRIVE 

In Cleveland for Summer Stock 

Members of the dramatic stock company 
which will open at the Ohio Theater. Cleveland, 

under the guidance of Robert McLaughlin, ar¬ 
rived In that city May 9. and rebcarsaU are 

under way for the opening bill, "Clarence.'* 
Among the players engaged are; Edith Camp¬ 

bell Walker. Raymond Van Sickle, Eugene 

Powers and Ralph Bunker. George Farron, last 

summer stage director for the riall-Bn-kley 
Players, will stsge the productions. “Tum 

to the Right" Is listed for the second offering. 
Several new scripts will be prc'^ented by thia 
company, inrljidlng a farce by Avery Hop- 

wood. a drama by Engene Walter, "The Afan 
With 100 Fares"; an .41 H. Woods melodrama 

and "The Jury of Fate." played In London 

some years ago. 

BENNETT LEASES PLAYS 

Chicago, May 12.—A. Milo Bennett has Irated 

“A Pair of Queens'* and "Daddy Long Lega" 

for stock. The "Qneena'* and "Keep Her 

Smiling'* have been leased also to Otia Oliver, 

in the Orpbrum Theater, Rarlnc, Wla. "The 

Broken Road" and "The Natural I.aw'* have 

been leased to D. W. Manrice for stock, in 

lafsyette, Tnd : the "Missouri Girl" to Hart 

Bros., in California; "The Good For Nothing 
^SB Bons elle regarded as her banner year for character parts, tud Helen Travers work and Valerie Valaire a new phase of Iluaband" and "Saintly Hypocrites and Honest 

kill V ''’*” '■'“'■I** a abort time, as she Is her charming versatility. Wilfred H att ere- Sinners'* to Norman V. Gray, manager of the 
The bill for opening week will be Salisbury contract to appear with the Robins afed much laughter as the elocution tea< her; Curtls-Shanklind Stock Company for nse in 

F'eld a com^edy, J'M eddlng Bells. ’ For the sec- piaypr, at the Royal Alexandra, Toronto. Ralph I'aul Linton was realistic as the ring master, Missouri: "The Shepherd of tba Hills" to Tom 

OTd week, Bab will be presented, with S.vhla appear with Mr. Lefflngwell's or- and Elizabeth Shirley made a keen nosed re- Caaey'a Oomedians. Parkeraburg, W. Va., and 

Field In the leading role. Miss Field comes lo ganlzation. A new farce tn wnleh Mr. Hers porter. Others seen to good advantage «ere to North Bros., Springfield, 0, 
the Bonstclle banner with a record of leading itarred next season will be given a T. Ijiwton Slangb, Gladys Spooler. Doris Weeks, 

woman to Burr McIntosh, in “Thunder"; a tour ,,^0^ at the Duchess. Ralph I'opa and Joseph I>ee. a local boy. who STUART WALKER PLAYS 
to the Coast, in "Turn tc the Right"; a season 

In stock with the Hamilton Players, In which STOCK ACTOR PASSES 
she played heavies; In "Cognac." with Olive 

Tell and “Tom" Powera and several other note- Peter Rush Dies at Age of NinetyOno 
worthy connections Miss Bonstelle considers ~ 
By’vla Field exceptional material for her local Detroit, May 11.—Peter Rush, 91 years old, 
company, and predicts for her a strong follow- Detroit’s matinee Idol of a half century ago. 

tryout at the Duchess. Ralph Pops and Josefih I>ce, a local boy, who STUART WALKER PLAYS 
played a typical office boy. 

STOCK ACTOR PASSES The plays selected for presentation tWa 

_ , - "THE REASON WHY” summer by the Stuart Walker Players at the 
Peter Rush Dies at Age of Ninety-Ono - Murat Theater. IndlanapolU. are among the 

~ " "The Reason Why." a new comedy by Mrs. btg auccessea of the past two seasons In Now 
Detroit, May 11.—Peter Rush, 91 years old, Trlmlde Bradley and Grant Morris, will be York and T.«ndOD, To supplement his cna- 

Detrolt’s matinee Idol of a half century ago, fourth play to ha presented by Edward II. tomary dramatic fare. Mr. Walker will fir¬ 

ing in this city ere the season is well under **‘‘'** -Monday. Mr. Rush was a favorite itoblna and his associate players at the Royal par* from hla nsuai policy and present a lerlcs 
way. stock actor in the old .tthenenm Theater, which Alexandra Theater, Toronto, Can. , <’f special matlneea of "Bhaw." "St. John 

was located on the site of the present County Mrs. Bradley is the general stage director Ervino." •'Beeler" and "Maeterlinck." TTiere 

lONE MAGRANE Building some fifty years ago. and gained f„, George Broadhurat. Among the plays of wdl also be new plays by Sacha Guitry, Har- 

ni • J- xif  »»/-*!-• tx • I recognition aa a tragt-dan. He was also a ^hlrh alie Is author are: "Mr Myd’t Mystery.” v!ef Ford and Harvey O’nigglna. Samuel Mer- 
New Leading Woman With Knieker- favorite at Charley Welch’s Theater Comlfitie, -Rpafin^ Baek." "As Other’s See Ds," "His •'>'1 Peggy Wood, and Smart Walker. The 

Docker Players a variety theater on Jeffer-on avenue, wli!. h Majesty Bunker Bean," "The Wonderful Thing” «' eclal aettinga for the Walker Company ^ 

Svrtcnse N. T. M^TTI-lon? Maerane is to co-author with Mr. Hroadhorat of “The by Frank J. Zlmmcrcr tnd Jamf^ W. 
nearly twenty years pgo. Woman On The Index.” Plava nrodiieed b* P-evnoIdf. 

New Leading Woman With' Knieker- favorite at Charley Welch’s Theater Comlfitie, 

bocker Players a variety theater on Jeffer-on avenue, wli!. h 

- — — ..-77* • .. . was razed to make room for a big building 
Syntcuae, N. T.. May 15.—lone Magrane Is to 

... . ... . . nearly twenty years ago. 
be the new leading woman with the Kntckcrbock- . k, m in Pnei.nit «n.t e. m 

and co-author with Mr. limadhurst of “The 'Ics'gned by Frank J. Zlmmerer and James W. 

Woman On The Index.” Pla.vs produced by P-evnoIdf. 
ue lue uen leoui ^ ui n • ue nun Kcruin a- Rush was born in England and es lie to ,, I,.-.,..- ..... •••n, 

er Players at the Empire Theater, beginning States at the .ago of If,, followmg !t7m,on ^ tht •• “TIGER ROSE” OPENING PLAY 
Mst She win make her local annesranee .. .. .V.. _ _ Crimson Alibi, The Storm,* The Uonderful May 23. She will make her local appearance ,^6 profession until 1WK) He was a member 

as Ann, in The Rnlned Ijdy. Miss Rohh, stoi'k companies in Boston, Indiana >olls, 

who is leaving that post, has accepted a po- pittshurg. Albany. New Orleans and Chicago, 
aitlon as leading ingenue in a new play, at yet jjp I. .urvived bv four sons and a daug’itep. 

unnamed, which U to start rehearaala In July, fje was an enthusiastic Mason, being a mem- 

rs/si lesv# her of %1o8lem Shrine. 

Tiling" and ' Come Seven." _ . . . .. sn... 
„ I, .1 III » m . Portland. Me , May 13.—The Jefferson Thca- 
Mrs. Bradley will go to Torunto to stage , , ... __ui.mis* 

..-nu n •• • . I ter a summer stork season will open Mimdsy 
“The Reason Why" for Mr. Uotilns. , „ ... „ , , 

evening. May 2.3. with Be aseo'a “Tiger nose 

STRAND CHANGES POLICY 

United Southern Stock Co. Opens in 
"The Eternal Magdalene” at Dallas, Tex., May 1.3.—Tlie Gene Lewla- Monday evenlizg, reeatvlng excellent notlops 

Mobile, Ala. Worth Stoi'k Company will open Its new thea- from the press. I/eonard Itowe, Dick Waril 
- ter at Cycle Park here Sondav night. The ad- and Marie Fox "copped" ih- acting honors. 

Mobile. Ala., Jfay 12.—On Monday tbe Strand vance seat sale Is heavy. Many of the old Ni-vt week’s attrsctlon N ’'Tlie Itosd to llappi 

Theater inaugurated ite change of policy from favoaitea are itlll with the company, Inrlod- nesa." William Hodge's rnmoui tucceas. 

tab. tbosva to comedy and dramatic stock, Ing Pauline I.eRoy, Lillian Beneke. Tsthelle 
with a ebange of bin Mtonday and Tbirsday. Arnold, Klock Ryder, Larry Sullivan, Edward Have yon looked thro tbe Letter Uatl 

LEWIS-WORTH STOCK CO. 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS OPEN ** Frederick Kaufm« 
. win be the new stage director. Among the 

IVhenecilidy, N. Y.. May 12.—T3ie ManhaL other new players engaged for the summer 
Ian Players opened very aiicressfiilty In "Adam season are; Tavlnla Shannon. Tska Murlf, Anne 

and Eva” al the Van Curler Ofiera Houio Austin. Warren Lyons and John R. Bro 

Monday evenlizg, rerolTing excellent notlopo 

from the press. I/eonard Rowe. Dick Ward 
and Marie Fox "co|(i«-d’* ih- irting honors. 

Have yon looked thro tbe Letter Uatl 

BINGHAMTON STOCK SOON 

Binghamton, N. Y., May 12.—33ie Artnorr 

Theater will have a stock company, otoiilng 

May 2.3, wllti Richard LaSalle as leading man. 

The first offering will be "Civilian Clolhes.’* 



ALCAZAR PLAYERS 

PUBUCITY PROMOTERS Good report* concertilnjf the Alrarar Play- 

.'1 at the AlC|zar Theater, San Kranelfco, are 
to hanil. The company last week presented 

"The Hole In the Wall,” under the jiersonal 

(litecliun of Hugh Knox. The cast lueludea 

Hen Krway, Frederick Hreen, Emily Pinter, 
Tlioniin Chatterton, Dudley Ayre*. '’harlea 

Vule. Nancy Fair, Walter E.neraon, I.lllian 

smart (formerly with the Proapect Player*, 

Cleveland) and Florence Prlnty. Matinee* are 

given Sunday, Thuraday and Saturday of each 

week. 

For All Classes of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comedy, Minstrel 
and Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

RRiiE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK. TYPE WORK. CAROS. OATES, ETC. 
Catalosu* and Data aeoks Mailed Fraa of Chars* 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO. 
What They Say and Do 

By AlFBED NEIBOV 

(Ooomailoatloig to oar New York Offloes. Put- 
atm BHe., 1193 Broadway.) 

In Durham. N. C., on account of rome bhuws 

ahead of Kubin & Cherry Shows, the )'a{>erB 

refused to accept the ads of the latter, and 

an editorial appeared suggesting *hat an ordl* 

nance be made barring camirals from playing 

there. Whereupon William J. Hilliur, publicity 

promoter of the show, wrote up an ad fully 

agreeing with the newspapers and congratu¬ 

lating them on the editorial, with the leault 

that Rubin & Cherry showed there, and on the 

Saturday following the same writer wrote an 

editorial admitting that the attraction was 

O. K. and that there ought to be some way 

for the city and county authorities to find out 

who were good and who were bed In the car- 

nival business. V’erlly, this wa* clever press 

work, and Agent Uilliar agreeing with the 

editor was the talk of the town, ther.?by get¬ 

ting more than the usual publicity. 

EDNA KEELEY HEARD FROM 

Chicago, May 12.—Edna Keeley, former 

{fupular Chicago actress, who played In many 

ttuckf In thia city, has written Charles (1. 

Kilpatrick, from Johannesbirg, South .kfr ca, 

where she is playing as leading woman with 

the company of .tllen Doone. Miss Keeley 

said that business with the company is excel- 

lent, but that she la getting homesick for the 

V. S. A. The Doone company went fri m nn 

Australian tou to .\frlca. 

INTERNATIONAL THEATRE, NIAGARA, FALLS, N. Y. 
can be leased for summer stock or other theatrical pur¬ 
poses. City population 55,000 with floating population 
of 100,000 additional. No stock in city for past five years. 
Possession ett once. Expires Aug. 15th. Apply to 
HOWARD CARROLL, International Theatre, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

TRANSFER STOCK COMPANY 

•T/)S .\ngele8. May 1!.—It. A. and F.ank 

Dslton. of Kansas City, Mo., hare transferred 
their stork organization from Kansas City to 
I/>s .Vneele*. Properties said to cost over 

lion.i'tir) have been pla-ed in the storohouse 
of the Burbank Theater, where the comuany 

it to open Sund.iy, May 15. Musical and dra¬ 

matic plays will be offered. 

MAE PARK and the 
MADDOCKS PARK PLAYERS 

Want location for Permanent Stock for the fall and winter season, opening Sept. 1st. Just finished one 
hundred and fltteeo weeks Ma esllc, Brimincbam. Ala. Poiltlrely the best equipped Dramatic Stock Or- 
ganiaaUun In the coui.L-y. Two carloads of ace: ery and eir«'ts. Employ none but the best artlsta. 
produce latest releases, plenty of billing and In fact ererythlng that goes to make a flrst-claas attraction. 
Will rent, lease or play on percenlate In any first-claas liouse, with a drawing population of over twro 
hui.dred thousand. Address F. U. MADOOCKS. cart Majestic Theater, Birminghani, Alabama. 

Jimmie Ilpron, a former advance tgent of 

burlesque, stepped into our N’ew York oflicet 

two weeks ago and called u* down because 

we hadn’t acknowledged receipt of Ms poet 

card, mailed at Bremerhaven. Germany, and 

for Jimmie’s peace of mind we wish to state 

that It came to hand Just two weeks after bis 

ealldowo. 

PLAY TO GOOD BUSINESS 

WANTED CHARACTER MAN The Glen Beveridge Players (under canvas) 

played to good business In Taylorville, III., 
last week, notwithstanding three rainy nights. 

The Rialto Orchestra, consisting of five pieces. 

Joined the show there. TTie company 'a In 

Kincaid, Ill., this week. 

No Sunday work. No matineea Must jobi at once. 
RIALTO STOCK CO., Busby Theatre, MeAlceter, Oklahoma. 

Sydney Wire is at It again and forwards on 

to ns a catchy post card, setting forth the 

merits of T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows. Syd 

further inquires. “Where’s the Press Agents’ 

ColumnT” and we reply, “It’s In The Billboard 

whenever we hare suflBclent news of interest to 

publish.” We miss Syd’s weekly contributions 

and earnestly solicit more. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

BACK FROM SOUTH 

Chicago, ilay 11.—Louis A. (Old Honesty) 

Elliott, veteran agent, arrived in Chicago this 

week from the South, having elosrd with the 

B4 C. Nutt Oomedy Players, thru ill hfB'‘h. 

Mr. Elliott will remain in Chicago for a time 

and rest up. • riivu d \V. Oito, delegate-elect to the Grand ^Frinn L' 

l.odie CuDveution at Toronto, Ont., during the Duncanson. 

wick of July 11. will be accompanied by six his best < 

oUiers of New York City Lodge, which indi- tions, and 

cpies that our parent lodge is a* much en- at Toronti 

thused over the affair as Its oTspring. Health James, as 

and time permitting, oldtime Grand Lodge mem- of friends 

hers of New York Lodge No. 1 expecting to he to the men 

present include such dignitaries as William T. stricken tl 

dlutler, Edward" Convey. B. F. Forman, James ulary dnri 

Curtin, I". J. 0‘Mallon. H. C. Green and C. C. 
Bt.a.v. Charlie Shay has been a sojoiiiner at appei 

Kitty Kirk Winslow, stock actress, has under- .ttlan'lc City lor some time, seeking to re- lodge 
gone an o[)eratiOD for appendicitis at the Amer- cuperate hi* impairid health, and it is under- organizing 

lean Hospital. Chicago. She will leave the s'cKid that he Is improving somewhat. It will ** * 
institution in a few days. be a day of gladness to witness the presence let It dri: 

of fifteen No. 1 T. M. As. at the convention, efBclent 

it having been some time since so large a will be mo 

delegation from New Y'ork turned out. 

A regular fellow Is one who is on the level 

with everyone, which includes hls omnloycrs, 

and Jimmie Powers, an oldtlme biller of Local 

No. 2, has proven himself a regular fellow as 

an advertising agent of Tarious theaters, like¬ 

wise aa advance agent, company and house 

manager for the American Burlesque Circuit 

shows, and now Jimmie Is reaping the reward 

of merit as local manager of Keith’s Hippo¬ 

drome, Cleveland, O. 

BENTON IN SUPPORT OF HULL 

Dayton, O., May 14.—I’erca B. Bentcn, the 

pist season In the cast of “Maytime.” has 

been engaged by the Shuberfs to play second 

business in stock here at the Liberty Thea’er in 

snmiort of Henry Hull. Mr. Benton arrlv.’d 

in this city May B, and opens tomorrow. 

AI Homer has been appointed advertising 

agent of the Manhattan Opera House, and be 

can be seen daily billing Blcbard W. Temple’s 

“Three Musketeerg” in and around New York 

Oity. 

HIS SECOND THEATER 

Brookvlllc, Fla., May 14.—(Biarlea Price, who 

operates the Bo.val Theater at Tari'on Springs, 

Fli., has acquired the Park Theater here. Both 

housra show pictures. 

With profound sympathy we here record the 

demise of the wife of Jas. 'F. BMlkie, treas¬ 
urer of San Francisco I.odge No. 21. T. M. A., 

who departed this life during the latter part 

of .4rrlL Mr. and Xfrs. Blaikie were the 
gre.xtest chums, they during life Deing al¬ 

most Insepaiable; she the loving helpmate, 

who\ Bro. Blaikie in his sorrow knows, can 

not ever he again replaced. The floral tributes 
sent by San Francisco Lodge, the I. A. I./>cal 
and the various other organization* to which 

Pro. Blaikie belongs were numerous, show- 

Ing their expression of feeling in this sad notir 

of being bereft of his estimable wife. Tn the 
iiMcilng of this nrtic’p the T If. .\s. thriiout 
llto land send their silent expression of svm- Albert George Odell has been duly installed 
pailiy to oldtinio Grand T/vIge mem’>er. n* the new Eocrotary of Westchester County 
.lames F niallilr. of San Francisco I>vlge ledge Nb. 91. T. M. A,, which holds Its meet¬ 

ings in Mt. Vernon, V. Y'., His address Is 99B 
Washington avenue. Bronx. New Y'ork City. 

This lodge has shown a steady Increase In 
membership since its Institution some two Joe Solomon, the wideawake agent, is cer- 

yoars ago. Its officers having a keen knowledge tainly doing much to promote the fighting game 

of fraternal work. There are six lodge* with- in New Y'ork City by hls original metli.rds of 

In a radius of ten mil-s of New York City, billing the fighters. 
Nos. 1. 24. 28. 30, 33 and 91.—E. H. - 

John Moran, of Local No. 2. hat booked a 

summer home at Far Ho<’kBway, due to the 

fact that he will supervise the advertising de- 

May 14 Geo. R. WIntz, who partment of .Morse & Keith’s vaudeville rbeiter 
c season of his “Cheer Up, Rockaway. 

The American Play Company, Ine., of New 

A’ork. has Just released “The Rose of China” 

for stock production In all territory. It Is a 

musical romance by Guy Bolton, with lyrics by 

1’. G. Wodebouse and music by Armand Vecscy. 

When we noticed a plainclothes bull tailiug 

a prosperous appearing individual along Broad¬ 

way we fell into line and saw the scspect 

handing out peculiarly shaped cards, and on 

grabbing one we found It to be a pictorial 

cutout advertising Holbrook Bllnn In "The 

Bad Man” at the Kite 'Theater. On making 

Inquiries we were Informed that Harry (Juigley, 

the advertising agent of the Bltz, was re¬ 

sponsible for the unnsual attention given s 

programmer, and we personally suspect that 

Harry invited the tailing of the bull to gain 

additional attention to bis stunt. 

Our Canadian lodges will each send repre¬ 

sentative* to Toronto this July, so the con¬ 
vention can be trnly styled an International 

affair. Our latest lodge has been Instltnted 

at Begins. 8aak., with Harry Gordan, Secre¬ 

tary, Begins Theater. 

STARK ROBINSON 

(■’. J. McFadden. 90 Doan street, Brooklyn, 
V Y . ha* been rocontly elected to the po*!- 

tii>n of troasnror of Brooklyn I.odge, Ri-hard- 

son Webster having resigned, as hi* poslt'cn 

with the Chamber of Commerce has been tak¬ 

ing much of hi* time. Brother Webster baa 
Iwen a capable and efficiont officer of Brook- 

Ivn I^-dco for years. Ill* rp*ignatlon as treas¬ 

urer was accepted In the true fraternal spirit 
and the member* of No. .bO. T. M. A., feet that 

ho w”! make good In his new venture and 

wish him the best of luck. 

WINTZ LEASES THEATER 

Jake Mieyers, advertising agent of the Cohen 

Theater, evidenced hls personal belief In the 

old adage that “Honesty Is the best policy,” 

for Jake found a pearl lost by a patron snd 

Jake merited the $1,000 reward banded him by 

the owner. 

Wlll'am II Donovan, John Suarez. James building for five ye 

Parmeice and Phil I.ears comprise the quar- house will bo picture 

tet that will bo representing St. T-onis Lnlge company, 

at the coming convention, the flrat three he- ______ 
longing to the Grand lodge membership, while 
Phil Irf-ar* is a newcomer and a oinss A ora- Contractors are rush 

tor. He has proved himself to be an efllclent Tlieator, Wheeling, 

and splendid offcor of No .5 T M A., hav- consfrn'lod by the Sc 

liig been elected to the secretaryship at the street near Eleventh, 

last election. He has a number of admirers the work la being i 

and will be a contender for some Grand Isalge trr can be opened by 

offlf*- tures will be preter 

Curly Woodrtiff, agent of the “Ho I/mg, 

Mary” tab. show. 1* stepping along in tho 

Middle West and says that if anybody thinks 

it i* a snap to wildcat a tab. show they bare 

another think coming. Curly says the ahow is 

(Continued od page 18) 
Letjliif man with the Lester Lindsey Theater Cc. 

rla)'li.g Missouri and lows. 



RICE & DORMAN STOCK CO. 

In Ninth Week in Texav—Business 
Only Fair 

Worth, TfS.. March 26^ aoder a 70*180 ft. 

'heater, said to be one of the most Itn! 

prensive in ai>i>earaoco and comfortable In seat- 

Inr arrangement and baek-atage eqnipment erer 

nred from Oeo. W. Winniott *'• ‘he -eason A. ha. 
Kramer baa .!«> leaae.l "The " 'h-'h'* season with nearl, all rep- 

of Itargaln Row" and "The Texas. It cannot be .aid that 

mm Milo Bennett. Chicago, and '**• been good. A few stands for the 

especiallr for hemelf. entitled ‘'""''’•'‘f ‘•ave been aery good, while some 

the Seiea.” The roater <.f the ‘•‘•"Pl'oin'M.n'. even to the con, 

I thrn Raul Scott*. Agency, i. '■'’•"y " "“•* “'"‘mum calculation.. The tight- 
i Kramer, leading woman; Jack enlng of financial conditions in general and the 

leading man: Justine Uart, In- n® "‘“vket for cotton Is. of coarse, causing 

Tracy, juveniles and llglit com- " timidness in spending for sffiusement in many 

itrom, sei-ond business and char- I®""*- 
icls McCarthy, Edward Mokclke The plays and the stage cast are receiving 

Wallace, general business. Al totich favorable comment. The ahow la carrying 

lany manager and C. A. Ilralsted a large quantity of apeclal acenery and. having 

ntaflve. nttsineas Is very good, a stage 26x55 feet, the plays are elatwrately 

and many return datea for tho dressed with careful attention to detail. (Tyd.j 

W. Casa, the general agent, la picking the towna 

with keen Judgment and billing them In a man¬ 

ner that would make a eireus aqnad enrtoua. 

The poller la as follows: W. H. (Bllll Klee 

and George F. Dorman, owners; J. D. Colegrove, 

associate manager; Clyde W. Casa, general 

agent; Robert Hardaway, stage director; Irene 

Renfroe. Adelaide Irving, Melba l-eewrlght, 

Pearl Nlcholt, Billy To|ip, Lem. Tbompton, 

Frank L. Brown, Jerry llughea and Ted Regao, 

stage cast; Della Tallent, orchestra leader; Guy 

Guy moo, Fred Cullom, Morris Rose and Roy 

Davia. orchettra members; J. C. Sowers, In the 

box-offlee; Happy Well*. Froien Sweets; Jsmes 

Kelly, superintendent of construetlon. with sev. 

en assistants. There are also six more maticlana 

engaged to join within tba next ten days, aog- 

menllng the on-hestra and forming a band. 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

SOUTH 

MINNELLI BROS. CO. 

EMERSON SHOW BOAT 

FRED McCORD PLAYERS 

Open in Belvidere, Neb., May 12-—Bar 
ney Barnett in Advance 

"Tears may come and years may go but 

Fred McCord will never see another opening of 

Ms big tent theater nnder such big anspice* 
as he did at the o|>enlng of his regular leasoo 

nnder canvas here la Helvldere. Neb., Tbure- 
day. May 12," write* Ramey Barnett, general 

agent of the McCord Players. "With the new 
top in the air and everything around the 

show practically new this year. It makes a 

moat wonderful scene of real showm.insbtp. 
5rr. McCord has fitted the top this year with 

every possible convenience that the actor*, 
stage haiuta and even tbs boss canvasmaa and 

bis assistants could desire. There Is not a 
thing lacking. This year the aelection of hla 

people has been all new, not an old face left 

in the cast bat the genial Fred himself, and 

he feels very mnch elated with the cboics 

of people. 

"Belvidere, by the way, 1* Mr. McCord’s 
I home town and the cltlxens crowded the tent 

to Its ntmost capseity. The east this seasoo 

— incindea Jim C. Bradley and Visa MtbeL 

re leads; Al Russell, comedian; Charles Tte- 
lie tnaine, characters; r^iarles Doxler, produces 

.f- and stage manager; George Barnett, general 
Qd business; Stanley Phillips, heavies; Jolly Fan- 

na ny natfleld, goiihret. and Marie Marlon, chir- 
ic- acters. Mr. McCord occnslonatly takes part Itf 
|)e the pmdnctlon*. An elght-pleee orchestra, one 
a of the finest organiratlotis of mnsirlana that 

oa Mr McCord has ever sssemMed. la a feature, 

ia Charles Dorler la responsible for the scenic 

.rt work. Harry Adams baa charge of the top, 
a with three assistant* While Mr. McCord 1* 

JENNINGS BROS. COMPANY 

En Toup Thru California—(Tom) J< 
nings Family Joins Organization 

The Jennings Bpo*. Tent Theater Company 

has started on an extended trip thro California. 

Tom Jennings (one of tl,e Jennings Bros.l and 

wife and daughters, Grace and Marguerite, are 
now with the show. Grace has re<-ently been 

In vaudeville and musical comedy, where she 

made quite a hit. When the organization reaches 
Banta Cruz, another hn)ther. Fred, who for 

years has been active In amusement circlea 
there, win join the company. Incidentally, Fred 

Jennings was recently married In Santa Ous. 
The roster of the company incindea Mr. and 

Mr*. John Jennings. Tom Jennings and wife, 
Clarence Rei-riat and wife, Grace Jenninga, Baby 

Marguerite Secrlst. Claude and June Blonnt, 
Oeldle and Marie Kellar, Eddie Kellar, Verl 
Foley, Jack C. F.rrd. Clyde I.a Compte, John 

Garrett, Boh l.llliehridge and Harry A. Wamer. 

The Emerson Show Boat. "Coldenrod." osmed by Cart. Ralph Emiwson. la miking Ita annual 
tour of the tonus alorg the Ohio anj MlwtilslpM rlvrts. Tliia li one of the most popular ahow palmcea 
UarrUng the "wet roada." 

condition of the weather. iJtrry Johnstone’s the riot of elegant, diveraified an 

"Putting It Over," secured thm O. II John- ri>*tumea a* well as the comiiaet 

atone of Chicago, is this season’s opening hill, company and the comi>etence < 

Mr. Brunk la at present negotiating for a fca formers. The acting ro-r.nideTllI 
ture release. The company includes: Cbas. oiita'de features are all giaal and 

Drunk, manager; Bert Hall, business manager* ahnuld be a g»>od one for this poj 

Lent Biiiiik treasurer; Jack Reidy, stggc direc- Hon. Every bill, the list of wh 
tor; Marvin Rucker, stage manager; Oscar putdished lafcr. Is a royalty. Thr 

Snoad, properties; Ross Miller, electrician; »'v"us Equity aggregation. The 
Gene Stuchberry, band leader; W. Frank Oil- l-ltboira- hi.ug Ccni any cf Newpr 

tuoie. oicbcstra leader; A. T. Stork. Billy fucnlstilng the taper, and the fla 

Purrard, Billy Brown, Walter Ohandelef. Ralph announcements herald the e. 

Mann. Wra. Glaer.e.v. B. B. Given*. Irene '■•'ow that patrons will not frown 

Dlaiivelt, Harel Gilmore. Howard Fnyder, Lent orkonie \*/ii i lAue l 

Fnyder. Mildred Bursar^ Nellie Newsome and BOBBIE WILLIAMS h 

Mayde Miller. The top is in charge of Ralph V.-imam» has fallen heir 

(Mickey) Drown, with four aasistants. Snowball Jack Owens, 

writer of sketches and otl;er m 

died la a aanitariiim In El Pisn, 

Entire Troupe Signed for Next Season Bright’s dl*e*;«» April ’JO. The 
aiactcr of Ills personal belong 

After twenty-two weeks of sneeessful play In kno-gn. Ml'* Willtsms. who re 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, the Mack-Murray Dra- slantly at h 
matie Company termlnate.1 Ita tour at (ilen rom-dlir.g a 

Carapliell, pa., last week. Managers McDoiuild ready for th 

and Edwards will locate in Milesburg, Pa., 

with tlieir entire company, which will reopen 

October 1. The same fiersonnel, which ha* been > 
together for the past five years, has been 'I"** Park, 
signid for next season. According to A. A. ''"en advised 

Mclionald, he and hi* partner will huild a month*’ rest 

$2..ViO addition to thrir home In Mlleahurg tills Park Playeti 

summer, also make many improvementt to their "'ock at th 
estate. • ■'l« . w-IIl r,< 

MADELINE NEWTON FEATURED 

Eight-Year-OId Child Portrays Role 
of Bobbie in "His Little Savior” 

MACK-MURRAY CLOSES 

l..awren<e Pierce I* this season with L. E. 
KInner’* Princes* Floating Theater, playing the 
Ohio River and It* tributaries. Mr. Pierce, 

who is serving in the capacity of advance agent, 

write* that he la fully satisfied with hla pres¬ 
ent connection and dclaic* that the treiip* 

as a whole I* one of high ralHier. When os 

board Mr. Ple.'re offer* hla banjo specialty. 

MAE PARK ILL 
HARRIETT CO. GIVES BENEFIT 

Ben Reynolds* Players Entertain Con 
sumptive Sailors SHIPMENT DELAYS OPENING 

ELLA KRAMER STOCK CO, 

IT’S A GIRL 
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THE KANSAS CITY OFFICE 

Of the Actors' Equity Association 

Slmc last Orliilipr. wlirn thp Artors’ E>julty 

A--i<('i:ill<>ii (l•■('l(ll‘<l lu fXiiuiiil utid sciid out KCT. 

,T»l traveling r<'i.rfj.‘iilativrg, and ii|>)i<iint<'d W. 

■'rank and Itutli litlinainf to look after tliS 

SiiUtliern territory, the latter ararcely visited a 

rompany where there wasn't sumeunc who laid: 

"If A. E. A. Is intereiled In the Southern ac¬ 

tor why don’t It give us a Southern offlee? Why 

do n-e have to take all our hUFioess with New 

York and be obliged to wait a we« k before an 

answer ran reach us?” At that time Mr. and 

Mrs. Delmaine told all their A. E. A. mcratiers, 

as well as non uieiiibers, that just as soon aa 

the .New York office was convinced that the 
Southern performers were taking an active In¬ 

terest in their orgaaUaiion by spreading E'lulty 

propaganda, not hesitating to ask for Equity 

contraets, and urging the non-Kquity memliers 

of their eorapanles to reme into the fold, wh'eh 

deals fairly with both manager and aetor, then 

the New York oIJire would willingly establish a 

Suiiihetn branch office for the Southern actor 

and manager. Six months of missionary work, 

of organising and recruiting, has brought the de- 

aired result. The Kansas City otBee of the A. E. 

A. Is established at present In the spaciuiis lobby 

of the Gladstone llotal at Ninth and Oak stis>eta, 

where Ruth Hamilton Delmaine will endeavor to 

faithfully answer all questions relative to Eq.dty 

to the best of her ability and to give yon any In- 

fonnatloD which you may desire. Mcintiera are 

requested to send In their dues, non memhera 

their applications. Mr. IX'Imaine will i-ontln ie 

to do Held work for the present. However. It 

won't be long before It will be neceiaiiry to ke p 

him In the K. C. offlee, where Kie business la 

getting loo heavy for Mrs. Delmaine to handle 

alone, rerform 'ra and managers write in to the 

K. r. office. Make your wants knows, and If 

yon are In the city don't fall to call. 

Mri. Delmaine offers thanks to Frank Gill- 
more and the worthy council for the confidence 

they have placed in her hy appointing her their 

Kansas City representative. 

FLORIDA EXHIBITORS ACTIVE 

Meeting With Success in Fight Against 
Censorship Bill 

Tampa, Fla., May M.—With s hill to pro¬ 

vide a Slate Board of Conrors before the I,cgla- 

latme. President C. D, Cooley of the Florida 

Motion I'lniire Exhibitors' l>eagae has starti^ 

a fight to kill the propoaed measure hy appear- 

Irg l>efore lo,'aI civic clDl>a anj aeeuring reao- 

lutioof of oppoaitloa. 

The Kiwanls Club was the first organization 

here to line np against the oontemplafed law 

and the Rafary and Clvltam clubs are expected 

to follow suit Exhibitors tbruont the State 

are having no difficulty in gaining the aid 

of civic bodies In their respective localltlea. 

RUDY JOINS DOYLE COMPANY 

Harry Rudy has signed with the Edward 

Doyle Dramatlr Company as pianist. The Doyle 

company is reported to be doing good business. 

MOSELEY LEAVING SOUTH 

cess of men in the Mg city now and more th.in 

will be needed for some time to come. The im¬ 

mediate outlook for the trooping fraternitj is 

not particularly promising. 

WANTED 
FOR J. DOUG. MORGAN SHOW 

Repertoire People, with Specialties, for No. 3 Show. Opens Harrlsonville. Mo., 
May 30. Also two Boss Canvasmen for No. 1 and No. 3 Show. Address all 
mail to J. DOUG. MORGAN, Mgr., Gateway Station, Kansas City, Mo. 

Bobby Warren’s Comedians 
WANT REP. PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

Must do Spec, or Band, Prop. Man and Stage Manager. Wire or write, salary, 
age, experience. BOBBY WARREN, Denton. Texas. 

WANTED QUICK FOR MUTT AND JEFF 
(UNDER CANVAS) 

Musidans all luFtruments. Trombone. Clarinet, Baritone, Comet. Wire quick and be ready to loin at 
01.ee. U'e pay alL Year's work. Pullman accniumodatlona. People all lines doubling Band wire quick. 
LATIMORE A NICOL. Hope, Arkansas. WANT first-class Contracting Agent and A-1. fast BiUpoater. 
I’r. Vrince to one who can drive Ford car. 

WANTED QUICK for MASON STOCK CO. 
(UNDER CANVAS) 

Juvenile Ifan. Heavy Han and General Business People; those doing Spedattles preferred. Also Plano 
I’layrr. Make lalarv acoonling to times Pay your uvm wires. State correct age, height and weigh'. 
MGR. MASON STOCK CO., Apex, North Carolina._ 

WANTED FOR O’BRIEN & LOOMIS STOCK COMPANY Messrs. Joaes and Spear bare been awarded 
I'nder eanyaa. Hravv .Man, Character Man, General Business Man; those doubling Band preferred. Heayy the contract for tbe Hofbeimer Theater, to 
Woman, one doing Speilaltles glyen prefTence. This Is a real show, carrying 12-plece band. Boy Rogers, . in Portsmouth n Th. rmie la 
wire. Stole all you do and pay own wires. We pey ours. eretted in Portsmouth, O. The cost Is 

J. 0. O'BRIEN, IIS Uaiveralty Place. New Orieant, La. said to be |60,000. 

A revised list of local union secretaries: Den¬ 

ver, Col., Bud Graham, Local 230, P. O. Box 

SCJ; Pueblo, Col., J. Williams, Local 448, Box 

225; Denison, Tex., W. T. Looney, Lo. .il 28(*. 

Box 228; Wichita, Kan., Local 190, J. H. Crane. 

Box 332. Eecretaries, please forward your cor¬ 

rect addresses. This is of great benefit to all 

traveling men with road shows. They know 

then where to send tbeif yellow report cards. 

Brother Bristol Is now tbe business agent of 

Denver, Col., Local No. 7. Many brothers are 

now at Lakeside, where tbe new ''movie” stu¬ 

dios are working full blast. Vaudeville and 

road houses ate all signed np. Brother F. N. 

Gandy is tbe secretary of this local. 

The progressives among the projectionists at 

Minneapolis, Minn., hare formed a dandy new 

association for the research concerning motion 

picture projection. The officer* elected are aa 

follows: S. O. Cowan, president; William H. 

Moore, vice-president, and S. S. Parrish, record¬ 

ing secretary. 

New Theaters 

COLTON CO. WANTS Tracey, (3aL, is to have s new theater to 

coat ^40,000. The building will be of rein- 

MUSICIAN8—Caraet. B. and 0.: Baritent, Trap Orumner. Other Musicians who can doable Stage, forced concrete with a floor space 65x103 feet. 

Top Tenor lor Trio. Prefer one doubUng Band. Stole »» wVek^^May Ra“an’Ske*’ ijd?^*** J' C' ^roge. a local capitalist. Is the builder. 

PEOPLE IN 
ALL LINES DOUGHERH STOCK CO. WANTS 

Mention aU you do first letter. Hooterldeo. Minn. May U, 20, 21; after that. Olenooe, Minn. 'Theatera 
all year round."__ 

Wanted for Tony Kennedy’s Follies Co. 
Kiperlencvd Chorus Girls, 225 per week: three that Lead Numbers. 230. Wanted, a good Singing Prliaa 
Doiina and Cbsracter Man. Bxrltooe Singer. People with Specialties preferred. Week May 15, Lyric, 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana; week May 22, Monroe. Mich. Boneroi. wire. 

Wanted Colored Musicians On All Instruments 
for Arthur Wrlghfa Twenty-Flve-PIeee Band, also Singers, Dancers, Novelty Acts. Will advance trans- 
purtotion. Pay half to )oln. State lowest iilary. 1 pay bwth and meals after jotalng. Show now en 
^te. .Wire STETSON'S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN SHOW, eye Western Shew Priat, Third aad Jaass SL, 
Seattla, Wadilegtea._^_ 

STAGE HANDS 
(I. A. T. S. E. and M. P. M. O.) 

Communications to our Cincinnati Offless, 

M. A. Moeeley la leaving .Atlanta, Oa., thla 

week to jola Geo. W. Pnghee' tent show at 

Det Moines, Is., as business msnsger. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chletgo, Msy 12.—Virginia rerty, leading 

wnmen. Is back from a stock engagement in 
Superior, WlB. 

Frank Fox, baritone, is bark in (Tblctgo after 

a four years' absence. Ho was a dololgt with 

(Continued on page 19) 

WANTED FOR 
MAC STOCK CO. 
„ „ UNDER CANVAS 
Boas Canvaarnsn that underalands a SP-fL square end 
top with two twenties and one thirty and blurs Must 
keep oiqflt up and In repair. Join on wire. LLOYD 
L. (’OXXKI.LY. Mar.. Marlon. Ky._ 

Corneil-Price Players 
TENT SHOW 

WANTS good I'baraeter or Oen. Bua. Man with Ppw- 
rtaliT. ran have t'nneraalon Privilege on equllabl* 
term, Addreaa (X)RNia.L A PKiCIL ML CarrolL 

WANTED LADY 
VIOLINIST 

to soil tickets afternoons. Write or wire. 
COLONIAL THEATRE, Jasper. Als. 

Wanted Pianists ami organists 
with pirtora eiparleaicw. Good talary. Steady p»- 
MUona BARTOLA Ht'HICAL INaTRVMENT CO.. 
214 MsUars BuUdlag. Chl«a««. 

At the Midland Theater, Hutchinson, Kan., 

Brother O. Burklee is the chief projectionist. 

He has some operating room and tbe very best 

of equipment. Foi s long time be was pro¬ 

jectionist at tba Palace Theater, Wichita, Kan. 

Brother John Hardin, who has been the chief 

operator for the past seven or eight years at 

tbe Rex Theater, Arkansas City, Kan., reporta 

be it atiU there. Since thla local waa reor¬ 

ganized everything la coming along first rate. 

All tbe members are working, either in the city, 

or In the small towns around there. ‘‘We are 

getting a very good wage tcale here now,'* 

is the report. 

Everything is eemlng first rate witk the new 

organized 1. A. local at McAlester, Ok. Boye 

all working. 

There has been a new I. A. union added to 

the already long list of over 600 1. A. locals 

tbruout the U. S. and Canada, and that new 

one was recently organized at Casper. Wy. 

All locals should take note of this. They have 

just recently received their charter from the 

I. A. offloe. Reports coma In that the brothers 

find trouble In getting their eont.-aets signed 

by all the theaters. The writer of this de¬ 

partment wishes the new brothers much snreets. 

Let us hear from yon once in a while. 

Ed King continues as chief operslor at the 

Bourke Theater, Ia Junta. Col. He Informs 

the writer that they are now playiug five acts 

of high class vaudeville nt tlie Roiirke every 

Friday. They have a dandy five-pk'ce orchestra 

in charge of Iln-ther I... A. Me.Arthur. The Won- 

derly Theater la just nir. on matinees and to a 

very good business, he reports. The orchestra 

is used nt this the.aler in the afternoon. Some 

new singe eqiil;iiiient Tins been installed, we 

hear, to put on ihe vaudeville in city ktylc. 

Mr. Wonderly U the manager and the owner of 

both theaters. Ed King writes that he also owns 

the billposting plant there, besides doing oper¬ 

ating, and dues some repair work on mtebineo. 

Reports from the Southern I. A. locals are 

that business is extra good. 

Difficulty In Norwich, Conn., has been suecesa- 

fnlly settled by s general organizer of tbe 1. A. 

office. 

Contracts have been suecessfully signed in 

tbe following cities: St. Paul, Minn.; Oklahoma 

City, Ok.; Wheeling, W. Va., and Wichita, Kan. 

A general organizer visited Marion, Ind. a 

short time ago and straightened out some little 

difflculty there. All well again, is the report. 

There is a little controversy in Albany, N. 

T., but there is no doubt that tbis small matter 

will soon be straightened out by a general or¬ 

ganiser. 

Brother B. J. Ortman, secretary Local 624, 

Anderson. B. 0.. would Uks to hear from one E. 

(Fox) Bellley. 

After a few days* visit to IKenisoQ, Tex., 

Brother L. W. Hollway has returned to Ixwlt- 

lana, inatalling slide maebines. He is a member 

of Local 280. 

Friend Carter, who owns tbe Princess and the 

Majestic theaters In Mcdill, Ok., Informs that 
he is now doing all of bis own operating at the 

Majestic. This is a dandy little ahow, seating 

about .3(X> people. Medill Is a very good show 

town of about 3,000 people. Four new pro¬ 

jectors were recently installet at tbe new 

rrineesf. 

I'red Shivers, a real oldtime projectionist, who 

has bad ten years at steady grinding, is lo¬ 

cated at Lexington, Neb., projecting pictures. 

We have report* from the I. A. locals in New 

York City that there it> nut much chance for out- 

of-town members to get job# there with any 
traveling attractions. 'There are plenty of men 

there now. Those who may have s desire to go 

trouplng sboold inquire first. Thera Is so ax- 

A new theater will be built at Niles, 0.. 

by Frank P. Pyle and a company of Niles 

and Sharon, Pa., earttaUsts. The bouse will 

be a two-story brick structure to cost about 

$100,000. 
A new picture bouse with a minimum seat¬ 

ing capacity of 1,000, and to cost 2150.000, la 

planned for Conneant, 0., by Cleveland men. 

George Harris, Cleveland theater promoter. Is 

principal in the project. 

W. H. Linton, owner of the Hippodrome and 

Linton theaters, Uttle Falls, N. T., has bought 

tbe property of tbe Joseph Mullen estate on 

East Main atreet, that city, and announces that 

he will ehortly erect a new theater. 

Ground has been broken at El Dorado, Ark., 

for a new alrdome, wbieb will be named the 

Manhattan Theater. The management will show 

both pictures and vaudeville. Tbe new theater 

will have a seating eapaeity of about 600. 

J. S. Hussey and T. J. Thorpe have leased 

tbe old photoplay house at lArgo, Fla., and s 

storeroom next door wbieh they are comblnlog 

to form a first-class bouse for motion plc- 

tLies. 

Coblesklll, N. T.. is to have a new theater. 

The Coblesklll Amusement Company has been 

Incorporated with a capital of 273.000 to pro¬ 

mote the project. John Eldredge, Burdell A. 

I.an.bert and other residents of the town are 

directors of tbe corporation. 

A neighborhood picture theater will be erect¬ 

ed by the American Theater Company at 

South Osceola and Randolph streets, St. Paul, 

Minn. Work of excavation baa already begun 

and the house is slated to open some time next 

fall. It will be known as tbe "New Gardcu" 

and will seat 1,000. 

Ralph Crocker, manager of the Star Theater, 

Elgin. HI., announces that be will erect a 

combination vaudeville and legitimate theater 

in that city, with a seating capacity of 2,000 

Dramatic stock, burlesque and pictures will 

also be presented oeeasionally. Mr. Crocker 

intends to start work September 1 and h-'i es 

to open about Janutry 1. 

A new picture theater under tbe direct ior of 

the Chamber of Commerce will be erected at 

Edinburg Tex., at an early date. At a recent 

meeting there the snm of 27,000 was raised to¬ 

wards the erection. The theater will cost 

about $14,000 when completed. Work will 

begin in a few montbs. 

Look thru the Letter List. There may be a 

letter advertised for you In this issue. 

The Pelhams Under Canvas 

Want Inimedistely 
Comedian and Youni? Gen. Bus. AMan, 
with Specialties. Musical Act that 
can change. State it all. Don't mis- 
repreflent. Andover, O., week May 16. 



for 14 a arat. But again, ttaeae at* commoo 

faulta. Let »o njao cart a stone. Mr. Powers 

carried tbia manner of siicaking into bis siiiUter 

portrait of tbe Cardinal in Joan of Arc. Ult 

couneUlors, and other vlurals, ended with an a 
and not with a a. 

Bj wajr of contrast. Sfdnej Matber. wle 

apeeeb at tbe Beeior of tbe L’nlvertiiy of l arit 

waa itleaslngl/ well balanced, si>uke bia piurait 

with a partic ularly good a. carefully voiced. Thia 

waa tbe cate in sucb wurda as unawares and 

lefuaea.. Mr. Matber abowed e<iually “cultured 
apeeeb" In bis aapiratea t and p. 

To prove tb* frequency and inconslatenry 

of right sounds In wrong placet, it waa a 

cnrloos coincidence that in Joan of Arc Mr. Al¬ 

bert Gran aa tbe BUhop did just tbe oppcmlte 

of wbat Mr. Powers did with a and a. Mr. 

Powers turned s into s. Mr. Gran turu d a into 

a. With him. bouse became “bouz," thia maid 

became “tbU maid,** eminence became “em|- 

neaz" and oeaae became **ceaze.** At tbe 

Neighborhood Playhouse, earlier in tbe season, 

Mr. L. Glcnater. playing Dr. Pasco in **The 

Great Adventure’* turned perauativ* into *‘psr- 

suazive.** These are common faults. 

An unvoi ,*d d become* t. Here again Mr. 

Powers continued to unvoice in tbe wrong 

place. In Joan of Arc, I need became “1 neet,*' 

coward became *‘cowart,*' and Bedford, “Bed- 

fort.** Altbo Mr. Fred Eric did nut unvoice d, 

be was careless in American fJsbion of final t. 

Mr. Eric's pronunciation of convenient, to th* 

audience became **convenlen," and la “tb* 

university can do naught,*’ naught to the aodi- 

ane* became “naugb.** Tbi* sort of careless¬ 

ness is not typical of Mr. Eric. It simply 
shows unevenness. 

In contrast to Mr. Eric’s careless final con¬ 

sonants on these particular words, we recall 

the particularly distinct final d which Mr. Her¬ 

bert Waring In Ibe Green Goddeu gives to tb* 

lice; “At tbe back of the North wind.*’ 
As this chapter is dealing mostly with waste 

energy, we will return to I.ionel Barrymore**, 

**I am sick at heart.*’ Tbe k and t In sick 

and heart are aspirates. They are made with 

tbe same tongue position as their mates, g 

and d. The difference is that g and d ar* 

voiced, k and t are breathed. In English, nn- 

volced as|iiratc* are delivered with an h, or 

puff of breath. The actor whose profession is 

speaking English, ought to know that th* 

amount of breath, or force of breath, varies. 

A final t, for instance, may have a fairly dis¬ 

tinct puff, while on an Initial aspirate the pnff 

is slight (we may convaniently say, “nnas- 

plrated”). AH aspirates were overdone or un¬ 

tidily done by Mr. Barrymore. The final k In 

sick and tbe final t in heart were smothered 

in breath. Add to this the breath of a long 
sizzling s and an exaggerated h, tbe line waa 

murky with aspiration. A» an articulate Eng- 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
(Coctlnned from page IS) 

playing to good bntlness and has only lost 

two nights during the season. The owners are 

forming a circuit, and tereral house tnanagera 

are becoming Interested In the project. Curly 

will have bis own show out next season. 

Whoever the fellow is ahead of Zangaa, the 

Mystic, has all the qnalifleations of another 

Sd Salter. Be was in Evansville a half day 

and three different papers carried front-page 

stories, also fuUsvage booster sheets, and a 

newsboy campaign on two newspapers. Tried 

to locate this youngster, but failed. The thea¬ 

ter manager Informed me that be ia a “Johocy- 

eame-lately.'* Let's find out who be is.— 

(Bigned) KELLEY, of tbe Barkoot Shows. .X«o 
\ 0-* ’ , 

When B publicity promoter does more work 

than bia employers expect of him he is seldom 

oat of employment, and tbe foregoing ii ap¬ 

plicable to George Ilpnsball, publicity repre- 

aentative for tbe Sebenck Bros., who control 

Palisades Park at Palisades, N. J. George's 

weekly contributions to Tbe Billboard appear 

In tbe park department LtCTU^t I 

[tOKTW^T 
The advertising agent of tbe Colonial Thea¬ 

ter, OD Boylston street, opposite the Commoos 

In Boston, has tbe canopy electric-lettered, vlt.: 

Colonial Orchestra 

Of 40 Poptilar Plecea 

—on oce Bide and oo the other— 

Colonial 

Deception 

Continnons. 

The layout may be due to lack of pan etna- 

tlon marks or an unique method of attracting 

attention to tbe motion picture entitled “De- 

eei'tioa.** Be that as It may, cultured Boston 

and Its visiting critics gazed In vyonder, dis¬ 

cussed and debated on the manner of placing 

tbs wording. 
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iiH AMERICA PITTSBURG THEATERS 

Pittsburg, Pa., May 17.—With tlie closing 

of the Nixon Theater this week, Dunbar’s 

Boliln Hood Opera Company being the attrac 

tlon, ail of the legitimate houses have closed 

lor the season, with the exception of the 

'Pitt, where the Metro first run of “The Four 

Men of the .Kpoculypse** Is billed for the entire 

summer. The Gayety, biitlesque, closed in April, 

but the Academy Is playing its own company 

In stock burlesque. 

Of the T.nidpville liooBcs, the Davis will re 

main open all the year round, as usual, play¬ 

ing Keith I'lg time acts The Sheridan Square, 

a Davis bouse, a high-class theater In East 
Liberty, running Keith family time acts, also 

remains open all summer, as does the Harris, When lAunel Barrymore playid "Macbeth,** 

another of the Davis interests, playing family his tongue seemed to cling to the roof of his 

time downtown. The Davis Theater Company mouth on every s. A tense tongue, in the high 

has Just purchased the building next door to position of t, abetted by a tense jaw, prodmes 

the 'Harris, as a good business Investment, hut • piercing sound that is physically painful. 

Just at present It is undertermlned as to When Macbeth cried, “I am sick at heart,” the 

whether It will rent the building out or re- word aick began with this tense and drawn out a. 

model it as an addition to tbe Harris. How- <*Q final at, in words like last and fast. Mr. 

ever. If the company docs decide upon the Barrymore continued thia clinging tongue elocu- 

f j XS OOiNfvTO OU^ Home JKWISTftiCJ 

Couldn't the acw tariff bin give os a BtUe protection against this Europcsji Industry T 
—t'rom Tbe Atlanta (Qs.) Constitution. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Uon. This sort of thing is the stuff that f'lr- Another fault of the *. more common than the 

nishea melodramatic comedy to the line* In “The forced breath and tensity, already spoken of. is 

Tavern,’* and it has always been the meat of failure to make a distinction between the 

the burles<iue actor. breathed sound of s and the voiced sound of s. 

Of more recent date, Mr. Eugene rowers* Of course, modern B[>elllng It no guide: sitter 

Agamemnon has offended with too physical an a. is “sister,** but roses is “rozlz.** To be more 

In tbe Iphigenia in AuUs, Mr. Powers pronounced exact, however, rotes is “rozizs, for the final a 

justice with two outstanding a*t, as well mated sound (voiced) shades off into an unvoiced t. 

as book ends. In tbe ainglG word, sight, the 'Phis may he technical, but it will bear Investl- 

hiss.ng t and exaggerated, puffed t left no vow- g.xtion. It is a ooD.mon fault in rareless apeerh 

el to Hiieak of. Then came a choice line: **Think to allow the voiced aounda to become unvoiced 
then tbon aeeat him stand amidst the tm<rpK.‘* or weak. On the stage, tbe more careful actors 

Here, a series of s's served as a most unmusical take particular pains to avoid thia fault. In 

acrompanlment to the recitative. Such sounds New York City it is particularly desirable to 

are as bad as squeaking shoes. keep tbe voiced sounds volcod, for tbe unvoicing 

There is no excuse for these barliaric elements Is a fault of the foreigner. With tbe actor, as 

of speech. Whatever the mood or excitation with any public speaker, it ia eaaentlal that he 

of the actor, he ia speaking tinea as an artist, say exactly what he is supposed to a.-iy, or what 

not as a lumberjack or a bungler. If he de- he Intends to say. Otherwise, tbe result la 

mands effects, he should know bow to get them either pathetic or ludicrous. The surprising thing 

with the lea|t waste of energy. BcHldes, an in the study of speech is that dialects are fairly 

effect that runs thru a whole play haa the ear- uniform in the number and forniatlnn of sounds, 

marks of a mannerism. The difference la due to the distrliiutlon of 

“If we take care of the consonants, the vow- aounda. In other words, the faiiHa in spe<a*h are 

els will take care of themselvea.’* This la ffe'iuently the iiiittlng of right aounda Jnto wrong 

quoti-d from lajuis f'alvert’a dlaeiission on The places. It is so with a and a. 

Problems of the Actor (Henry Holt, lOlR). Mr. Mr. Powers hsa been an Interesting offender 

(\'ilverfa stHtenieiit that good vowels are de- on the matter of consonants, having been cast in 

jiendent of well-made consonants ia aufllcleutly rIasH:< al drama with ronslderahle prominence, 

true, but this general remark may easily Whether Mr. Powers entirely unvoirea bia z <ir 

Im- misapplied. The actor who exaggerates not, ia not tbo questhm. He holds It so long, 

consonants as If tbe eonsanants were an and unvoi'cs so much of it that the effect ia a. 

end in tio mselves, ia losing sight of the fact The audienee, fortunately, ia nok always liHikhg 

thst the vowel is the rarryiug I'art, the exprea- for these things, and therefore misses some fine 

elonal part, the soul giving part of tbe word. We points. But It was a pity for anyone to miss 

cannot say of c<ms<inanta. as we say of children, Agamemnon's exit a|>eech at the ehsie of hla 

tiiat they ahmiM he seen but not heard, but we last scene in Iphigenla. Thia la the line: “In 

can say that they should not be beard forever, thee, my child, what ilea . . .*’. Itead with 

The fact that vowels are open aoiind* that a a the line goe* very well; but read with an i: 

make not only tha voice of song but the melody “In thee, roy rblld, what (lice) . . .’*1 

of speech is the reasrvn why vowels should be Agamemnon had another rare moment In 

beautifully made. The fact that contonanta are which ho s[ioke Of hla “learleF* eyes.*’ which 

the stops, frictions and explosive Interruptions turned out to be “tearless (Ice).*’ And all this 

SWITCHES TO PICTURES 

New York, May 14,—Loew'a Theater, New 

Rochelle, which haa been In the bands of renova¬ 

tors and decorators since last October, will re- 

epeo May 23 with a motion picture policy. 

ALEXANDER S. LEWIS 

Youngest member of the Equity Asanclation. 
Be Is the grandson of Qua Heckc*. of the Hroi.z 
Opera Houas, and was bom April 13. lIHO. 



MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 
(CoDtinned trom page 17. 

th^ Onp Hundred and Slxty-elghth Regiment 

(Ii.) Band after tbe war and waa formerly an 

opera einger. 
Frank Gauolo'a atorki In the Victoria and 

Imp-rial Tliealera will cloie next week for the 

aeason. 
Itptty Rrowo baa joined the Jack Ball Stock 

Company In Steubenrille, 0., for leading bu*l- 

DPta. 
Harry Newman la organizing a repertoire 

coffipany to play In theatera for the apring and 

luu ratr, opening May 23. 
Charlea Omway. who has been In New York 

MARIE GLADKE STOCK OPENS 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS The Marie Gladke Stock Company, featuring 

Jack Milton in “Fair and Warmer,” opened a 

summer engagement at Scotfa Opera House, 

Galt, Ont , Monday niglit. May 2. The "Fa¬ 

mous Frozen Sweets," manufactured by the 

Cnlversal Theaters Coneession Tompany, 26 and 

28 North Franklin street. Chicago, were In¬ 

troduced for tbe first time In that locality. It 

Is aaid, and confection agents found ready 
sales. 

OWEN-OOUGLAS CO. CLOSES 

■■■■ Made by HERKERT A MEI8EL of St. Louis. 

KX ■■■I Can note he bought in Netc York City 

III Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B, NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Used Trunks and shoaworn samples of all standard makts always on hand. 
Hartman, Indestructo, Belber, Oshkosh, Taylor, Murphy, Nevsrbrtak. Bal, eto. 

SAMUEL NATH AIMS ISbU*s"iV {S"e ”EAlTr 
S3t Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. Phone Greeley 0620. Between 38th and 39th Streets. 

The Owen-Douglaa Players closed their In¬ 

door season Saturday night. May 14, and will 

reopen under canvas .May 23 for a tour of IlH- 

note. Altho Industrial conditions were none 

too good in some of the manufacturing tosrns 

visited, tbe management maintains that tbe 

past season wan as successful as any preceding 
one, if not better. 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER STOCK OR NEXT SEASON 

NAT FIELDS 
3203 Fourth Ave 

BUSINESS PICKS UP 
Producer of High-Class Musical Comedy Stock 

.lust finished 53 weeks at Family Theatre, Rochester, N. Y. “Nat Fields 
is best iiroducer of clean, novel script tabs, w'e have had in six years. A 
conscientious hard worker and well liked by patrons and performers. He 
got results. Past year was the biggest in our history.” 

JOHN H. W. FENYVESSY, Manager Family Theatre, Rochester, N. Y. 

Information from Whitewrigbt, Tex., has It 
that Sam Major ia back with the Roy B. 

Fox Playere, following an absence of three 

months. He took three degrees in Masonry dur¬ 

ing bis stay in Houston. Tex. Business Is on 

the increase for the Pox popular players. 

COMPANY MERITS PRAISE 

To pick out any one mcmlier of the Lester 

LinJiey Theater Campany for special mention 

uvuld be unfair, a« the show as a whole fully 

iceritt the high praise which heralds its coming. 
Thi«e w Tda r.ie the summnry of a rejMirt from 

Manhail, Mo., where tbe show opened its tent 

season on Monday night. May 9. A laudltory 

worl. however, it penned concerning the work 

of Stark and Merna Robinson, leading mao 

and ingenue, respectively. The Lindsey Com¬ 

pany, under the direction of Fred Flood, ii a 

strong A K. A. aggregation. Ted Ward Is 

stage minager and George Bartln is In ad- 

Tince. 

LEAVING NEWTON-LIVINGSTON 

ORCHESTRA BAND A post card dated May 0 conveys tbe news 

that Jack Gamble will close with the Newton- 
Llringston Comedy Dramatic Company in three 

weeks to manage the Gamble A Tuttle Com¬ 

pany, which opens in Berlin Heights, O., In 
June. The latter outSt is said to be now Is 

every detail. An orchestra will be carried. 

MISSISSIPPI SIX Violin 

Piano 
Trumpet 
Clarinci & Sax. 
Trombone 
Drums 

Cornet 
Clarinet 
Trombone 
Baritone 
Bass Drum 
Snare Drum 

AT LTRKRTT JFNE 4th—BSvery man, a feature. Tounc. neat 
and versatile. A. F. of M. Musical Shows, Stock Compiiilee 
and I'sTlllons. here is your chance to get the lateat NovelUes 
from the Southland. Our atrvet work is a real feature and 
drawing card. All wires and mail to 

ROBT. LAMPKIN, Starkville, Miss. 
WEST JOINS CORTEL STOCK 

Al West has joined tLe cast of the Cortel 

Stock Company for stralghta and characters. 

Tbe company ia holding forth at tbe Circle 

Theater, Bpownavllle, Pa. 

ELWIN STRONG ATTRACTIONS 

HUGO PLAYERS WANT 
A-i GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 

The Elwin Stroflg Attractions are now In 

their ilxtrentlf Rucceesful season. The plays 
being used are "Broken Threads,” "Slippy Mc¬ 

Gee." "The liove of Su-Shong," "Fair and 

Warmer,” "Fmilln' Thru” and “Hello. Bill." 

Violet Manning, the rh.irming leading lady, is 

winning laurels at every stand. She it sup- 

pnrteil by a well lialanoed cast. 

The midway is well-balanced with clean, high- 

clau shows, enneeationa, riding devices and free 

acta. A twelve-piece orchestra li a big asset, 

as are th** Swaying Swalna, ae'rlallsts. In a 
series of d.angcrouB feats. 

UNCONSCIOUS 72 HOURS 

FYlends of Jack Rose, a member of the Leatet 

Lindsey Theater Company, who waa serloualy 

injured when atrnck hy an automobile in Mar¬ 

shall, Mo., oD the night of May 6, are hoping 

to see him up and around soon Mr Rose 

regained bis senses after being unconsrlous for 

aeveniy two hours. Be will be iDcapacItated for 

some time. Friends wishing to get in comma- 

nlcstioD with Mr. Rose may do to thro tbe 

Lester Lindsey Theater C'wpany, Marshall. 

with Specialty or Double Band preferred. Also strong Comet, Plano Player. Others write. Mention 
lowest salary. LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONAIRES. NOTICE—Will book any clean ConresMons that 
have own car or truck to transport their frameurs. Would like to hear from Rides and Small Shows. 

HUGO BROS., Utica. Neb.. May 19, 20, 21; Gresham. 23. 24, 23. 

WANTED REP. PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
With Good Specialties—Under Canvas 

Tounc Character Man, Young Gen. Bus. Woman for Characters. Sign as cast. Heavy Man. Feature Mo. 
Bpectalty, single or double. Change for week. Equity Contracts. Plano Player and Trap Drummer. State 
All first letter, with photos and prugranu. Join May 22. Prinleers for sa'e 

GORDINIER BROS., Farmington, Illinois. 
PALMER PLAYERS CLOSE IRWIN LEAVING STETSON 

Richird Irwin, heavy man. Is lenvlng Stet¬ 

son's n. T. 0. Company soon for bis farm near 

Hamburger, la., for a roach needed rest, ac¬ 
cording to word from Geo. W. Ferrell. 

One of the test bills ever presented In Som¬ 

erville, Mtse., was “Turn to tbe Bight,” giren 

by Somerville Players week of .\pril 25. Ar¬ 
thur VIoton, tbe new leading man, waa greeted 

with thunderous applause at every perform¬ 

ance. Others deserving of mention were Frank 

Thomas, Henry Crossen, Belle D’Arcy and An¬ 

ne Bronangb. 

THE STARNES STOCK CO 
(UNDER CANVAS) 

Wants Plano Player who can read, take and uanipoaew Top Tenor, one who plays Parts or does Special- 
Uea prefarted; also Chorus Girls. ALEX STARNES, Roblason, III. 

p9 For Men 
With 

Crooked Legs 
i The 

WANTS A-1 VaudevlUe Tram capable playing strong line of parts. Youth. ablUty and wardrobe esaen. 
tlaL Tell alL Join on wire. Princeton, Ky.. weak May 16. 

Tom People who can do real Specialty for Concert or double Band. Stale lowest salary. Show pays all 
after yolidog. Address FRED ELZOR, Sheffield, la.. May 20; Northwoed, 21; Albert Lea, Minn., 23; 
Waseca, 24; Waterville, 25: New Prague, 26; Jordan. 27. Trousers Garter 

Pat Hay 18. 1920 

It makes the trouser* 
hang straight whether 
the /Cnees 6en</ i/i* 
word Of outward* 

It bolds 
Socks Vp aod Shirt Down 

It ia not s '’Form** or 
**Hamra«.** It containa do 
•'pad*,** **air- ruFhiooa,** 

•'metal aprinpp,** etc It ia 

airrpir a b*'uut»ful gAricr 

bliing in^id^ knee cuTTS* 

turc, self a«ljii«labie. 

If your dealer hasn't it. 
dearnptivF rircular.aealed 

envrlifpe containing noad- 

sertia'g maiirr mailed free 

Address 

The T. Garter Co. 
Dt-pt. L. 

Lock Box 131. Chicago, III. 

FOR SALE—DRAMATIC TENT OUTFIT COMPLETE-. Electric lights, chair covers, steel center poles, 
■I'Ventem sections blues, atwut seventy reserve seat benches, seating five; stage lgx3S License good until 
July. Brand new Top, used only siwen weeks; khaki, trimmed In red; roped extra heavy every other seam 
in middle and every seam in round top. Size. 60 ft. round top. with 40 middle. Tup alone cost SI.000 
with express. Beil whole outfit $1,200. Couldn't replace for $2,300. Will sell top alone $600. Stored 
N. C. Address CLINT DODSON. Majestic Theatre, Birmingham, Alabama. 

WANTED-For THE FLETCHER STOCK CO 
Fnder canvas. People In ail lines, including Leading Man and Woman. People that do Specialties pre- 
fetied. Piano Player that can fake, read and liansiiose. Tell ail tlr«t letter State lowest salary You 
don't loic any ulgbU here Bebearse May 23. Address W. R. MANSBARGER, Ccntralla, Kanua. 

WANTED QUICK FOR YARNELL & WHETTEN’S MOTORIZED TENT SHOW 
tlne-nlglit stand Diamatlc Slww. Bill PosUng Agent. Lady .Novelty Act. Slack or High Wire Cook for 
Cook House. Stale salary 3 or 5-tn-l Sliow. Petcenttze. Go<id Kewple Doll Joint Boas Canvasman. 
AddrcM at per route Oakley. 3iay 26; Wiuuna, 27; Sharon Springs. 28; Tribui.e. 30; Soott City, June 1; 

WA.NTE:D--FORTHEGINNiyAN DRAMATIC 

RICHARD B. ERNEST 
t'nder canvas. To )om at once. Strong Cornet Player. Flrst-claaa Specialty Team that one or both 
double Brass Week stands SUte lowest salary. Pay own. State all first letter FRANK R. GINNI- 
VAN, cart Ginnivan Dramatio Co., week May 16. White Pigesn. Mieh.; week May 23, Sturgis, Mich. 

Aa I SIsAisOu Isvk and Margaret Griffith— 
WlD0rXy General Bns. I’letple. Jack; 

Baritone or Solo .SIto In Il.tt.J Spioialtiej for week. 
Dlr“CU>r with SoTipts Marganl t>"e Double Spe¬ 
cialty All mall and wires fiom laat ad lost .tddiess 
Jack Griffith. Buchanan. Tenn. Wire Paris. NOTE— 
Herbert Kidd, your proposition O K wire me 

TOM MARKS CLOSING 

WANTED—STRONG YOUNG MAN The Turn Marks Company, presenting “How The new play company, conducted by George 

to "Get a Wife," will close May 24 at I’ertb, Hamrotb, atock manager, la rehearsing for stock 

Ont. Mr. Marks will proceed to tbe old family and repertoire this week "Joliet O’ the Moun- 

abode In Christie Lake. Ont. The Marks* home- tains,” a three-act tabloid drama of tbe Kea- 

atead Include-s four hundred acrea and aeveral tucky feuds. A release of one play each week, .. 

riimnier cottages, and is said to be one of the with small royalty feet, ia the policy of thla in June, 

prettiest and most ideailatlc placet In Canada, concern. 

to take part In Jiu-Jitsu Art Must speak good Eng¬ 
lish See PROF K .NAKAR. 6'.M Lexington Ave., 
.Nrw York City Phone. Plaza 6253. 

“MOCK MARRIAGE*’ 
Oi Iv one published F^in galore. Just the thi 
parlies and suelshies. IHalert or stralchL Prli 
postpaid. W. WAQ.NER. 961 Home 81., K. Y. 
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Patterson James 
rUOM a cloistered nook in the \m- Luna in her hour of darkness and 

hassador Hotel at Atlantic City co nes that he had the necessary urjre cf 
the latest lamentation over our lack self-sacrilice to neglect his work for 
of culture in America. The volunteer “a whole hour” to do it. That is the 
Jeremiah is none other than that dis- spirit we la' k so pitifully in o'lr 
tingui.-'hed dramaticulturist, Mr. Sam- National and .Vmerican life, '.he will- 
uel Shipman, who has already con- Ingness to give something of oursalves 
tribuled to theatrical posterity mas- without a thought of reward. I feel 
terpieces literary confident that, no matter how neg- 
“I'riendly Knemles,” half of "Kist l.s lectftil the rest of us were on the 
West,” (John H. Hymer furnishing the night In question, the Orb of Night 
other) and also “The Unwritten Chap- must have experienced a thrill of hap- 
ter” with Victor Victor collaboraii.ig. plness to know that the author cf 
Naturally anything Mr. Shipman has “Friendly Enemies” was on hand to 
to say on the subject of culture will do his bit for culture. But why do 
receive the attention it deserves. Ac- we tarry? Mr. Shipman has ,.thpr 
cording to the recent interview—given pearl.s of wisdom for us. 
between birth pains Incidental to his - 

latest Intellectual gift to mankind— * t ♦ t ♦♦♦##>$»»♦»♦»>>>»>>( 
Mr. Shipman deplores (with a ve- t 
hemence only exceeded by that with I GERALD BA' 
which Mr. Louis ^lanit, the W'elli- T -. f 
known corrector of the errors In I •• 
American history is said to have re- ♦ 
ceived the brutal news that “The Un- I With TES! 
written Chapter" must be on its way ♦ _ 

to Cain’s Storehouse, the fact that * ^ comedy. By B 
culture has decayed In the United ^ qi a v, 
States, With that delightful Irrele- \ ssiagea oy 

vance which characterizes the jtter- 
ances, dramatic and otherwise, “of all <> ^ Uiere Is any virtue In ‘ Princi 
_,, „» .► at last oeen given a chance to show 
well-quallfled-to-speak authors of , thing be.sides a second fiddle corned! 
“Innumerable Broadway successes. who know something about the theat 
Mr. Shipman begins his encyjlljal “ talent, schooling and initiative whei 
with a panegjTlc of the American actor of Mr. Cameron’s experienc 
girl, whom he loves for her indeper.d- <> prominence than he has received ' 
once The exordium over with, the “ nothing compared to those of theat 
champion of Intellect dashes Into tl.e I ^^nny seldom get the chance to b 
_o ‘‘hic who hops down their throats 

exposition of his subject dlsp aying 4 joued them by himself. Once in a , 
a sense of logic which Is posltl.'cl> . Then the wiseacres rub their eves i 

annihilating to anyone—presuming of | all these years?” Mr. Cameron Is 
course there could be anyone—who t siK)ntaneous manner, a shrewd seni 
disagrees with him. The eclipse of I he plays burlesque with the necesi 
culture In the United States natur.ifly ♦ unction. The only lively momenti 
Impels Mr. Shipman to con.slder tdher t ambles on the stage, scatters a few 

II _ I fPSt of the time the comedy stops 
eclipses. So he Is moved to declare i pantomlme-a 
as he looked out over the ocean. J jg generally as hard and unfunny 

“If, In some W’ay tTie eclipse cf a I women fairly screamed at Mr. ^ 
few’ nights ago could have been en- 4 feminine technique—especially at < 
closed w’lthin a high board fence .,nd t to me unnecessarily intimate—but 
admission charged, millions would I strong for Mr. Moulan’s Ingrained c 
have crowded the gates, willing to t A season s experience w'ltl 

pay any price to see the phenomenon. { ’ 
^ \ ^ a. T innocence. Certainly tne women ; 
But as it happened, nature, with r show which has the w holesome, ^ 
usual generosity, gave the eclipse to ,, daintiness of Tessa Kosta should 
the world for the enjo-ment )f us <. in the form of the Queen of Sheb£ 
mortals. But how many saw It? I “ the last act. It is not Miss Ram 
am unable to say, of course, but T "ork for a living in the theater ar 
doubt If there were very many. I '• dress, and I have no doubt that son 
did not see anybody on the Boar.l- spedal bit of dressmaking it is al 

,, ,... * j T j to the taste of well-soapiid patrons 
walk, as sitting at my window I gazed o ^j^l dress must l^ve been 
for a whole hour at that most won- buyers for the cloak and suit trad' 
derful eight- ,, Kosta is! She sings beautifully ar 

"Therein lies the trouble with < ’ and intelligibly. She has no affec 
American art and drama nowadays.” ‘ ’ clothed like a gentlewoman and ac 

■ Why i» mil Shvlloy more uf a jilea*- 

u»e than a dance ballT'* be aaks, wltb 

l>ard(iuable beat. Ue angn-era in the 

game bri'aih; “Simply because the lore 

uf Kuvd bouks, the beauty of art, bare 

not been cultivated.” . 1 

would nut go BO fur as to say that I 

would gisrve for art. I feel more Im- 

port.int than art. Art (oe* on, but I 

have only a few years. Anyway, If I do 

my besi, I may be creatinf wbat may 

lie considered inasierideoes In the years 

to come. Shakesiieare did not know he 

was writing classics—be wrote to 

picsge bis audleni'e . . In America 

eoniiis It not encouraged. It Is not ap¬ 

preciated. It is not even recognized. 

. . . Any reference to history meets 

with no smeesa al all. I have trii-d it. 

'TIS a dreary picture Mr. Shipman 
draws. Think of the neglected com¬ 
mercial potentialities of the moon 
eclipse! Imagine what the Century 
Theater would do at the box office if 
the Shuherts could only coax the 
moon inside and be eclipsed (the 
moon, not the Shiiberts). The mind 
seels at the picture of the income 
tax out of which a man could swindle 
the government, if he could only en¬ 
tice the sun to w’alk down Coogan’s 
Bluff, go behind the fence Into the 
Polo Grounds and there blot out hls 
light for fifty cents a blot. Mr. .Ship- 
man Is right when he aver* that we 
have gone to the demnition dram.atic 
bow-wows. What the American drama 
needs Is a little more moon eclipse 
and a great deal less moonshine. If It 
were not for him we might have gore 
on In our benighted Ignorance for 
centuries with nary a thought for the 
poor neglected moon. Thank God, 
Mr Shipman was In Atlantic City (o 
pay the national debt of cultur* to 

GERALD BACON Presents i 

“PRINCESS VIRTUE” 
With TESSA KOSTA 

A Musical Comedy. By B. C. Hilllam and Gitz Rice. ( 

Staged by Leon Errol j 

If Uiere la any virtue In "Princess Virtue,” Hugh Cameron, who has ^ 
at last ftoen given a chance to show Broadway managers that he Is some- ^ 
thing be.sidea a second fiddle comedian, puts It in. For a long time tho.se i 
who know' something about the theatrical business—I mean those who know 1 
talent, schooling and initiative when they see it—have wondered why an ^ 
actor of Mr. Cameron’s experience and ability has escaped greater s 
prominence than he has received The mysteries of the Rue Morgue are ( 
nothing compared to those of theatrical Broadway. Actors who can be j 
funny seldom get the chance to be unless it is in the company of a 1 
star who hops down their throats every time they get a laugh not al- J 
lotted them by himself. Once in a dog’s age they do get an opportunity. 4 
Then the wiseacres rub their eyes and say: "Where has this fellow been i 

all these years?” Mr. Cameron Is an excellent performer. He has a ^ 
sjKintaneous manner, a shrewd sense of w’himsical comedy, he can sing, ^ 
he plays burlesque with the necessary seriousness, and he has natural < 
unction. The only lively moments In "Princess Virtue” are when he < 
ambles on the stage, scatters a few healthy laughs and disappears. The * 

rest of the time the comedy stops dead in its tracks. Frank Moulan ^ 
scores in one bit of pantomime—a woman dressing for the opera—but < 
Is generally as hard and unfunny as a vaudeville agent’s heart. The < 
w'omen fairly screamed at Mr. Moulan’s exhibition of knowledge of < 
feminine technique—especially at one particular stage which appeared * 

to me unnecessarily intimate—but I suppo.-'e the temptation was too 
strong for Mr. Moulan’s ingrained comedianship. It may be my polluted , 
mind. A season’s experience w'lth musical comedy and dramatic of- • 
fensivene**^ had pretty effectually rubbed the peach blush off my vestal ' 
Innocence. Certainly the women howled. It does seem a pity that a \ 
show which has the wholesome, virile humor of Mr. Cameron and the i 
daintiness of Tessa Kosta sliould be marred by the mark of the beast ■ 
in the form of the Queen of Slieba costume worn by Zella Rambeau in ■ 
the last act. It is not Miss Rambeau’s fault, I am sure. People who 
work for a living in the theater are seldom free agents In the matter of 
dress, and I have no doubt that someone with a harem mind ordered that 
special bit of dressmaking. It is all so unlovely, so futile and so Insulting 
to the taste of well-soa|)«^ patrons. The book Is clean If stupid, and the 
nautch girl dress must have been Inserted as an appeal to out-of-town 
buyers for the cloak and suit trade. What an unmitigated delight Miss 
Kosta is! She sings beautifully and easily. She reads lines Intelligently 
and intelligibly. She has no affectations of speech or manner. She is 
clothed like a gentlewoman and acts like one. She Is neither naked nor 
nauseous. For all of this she has my profound admiration and my most 
respectful compliments. I ^ish there were more like her. The cast Is 
generally good. Bradford Kirkhridge sings well. He does not know how 
to make up his eyes. Actors seldom do nowadays. Making up Is a van¬ 
ishing art nowadays, except among women off the stage and In the stock 
coniiianies, where there still remains something like attention to this 
essential of an actor’s trade. Robert Pitkin. Frank Greene and Jules 
Ejiailly are excellent, and Sarah P'dwards makes the musical comedy 
mother—or grandmother—a little less preposterous by her melodious 
contralto. Earle A. Fox. who entertained me Immensely as "Florian 
Slapiiy” in “Come Seven.” seemed very self-certain and In a rather 
raw’ way. Allen Fagan and Alice Maison danced pleasantly. Miss Matson’s 
grace and win.someness outweighing Mr Fagan’s apparent satisfaction 
with himself, due altogether to the fact that he forgets to alter the 
natural up-curve at the corners of hls mouth. These comments may 
sound like pointless faultfinding, but they are not so intended. Criticism 
to be of any value must indicate not only defects as they appear from 
the front, but also offer some suggestlpn for their removal. Anna Page 
does a silent characterization extremely well. I wish something would bo 
done about the hook of the piece Someone with simple comedy Ideas 
and a knowledge of business could be turned loose with good results. 
I hate to see anything sent to the storehouse when a little effort might 
save it. Such tinkering, however, should be done outside New York, be¬ 
cause once the death watch sits on a idav its fate is settled. Despite all 
Impressions to the contrary, 1 would rather see decent shows stay open, 
actors working and reputable producers making money than to w.''.trh the 
liatient die because someone neither knows where the oxygen tank is nor 
how’ it should be used. No matter what happens to “Princess V’lrtue," I 
have seen Miffs Kosta again and had Mr. Cameron amuse me greatly.— 
PATTERSON JAMES. 

I have Btoiipcd it . . . Atneruans Iistp 

not learned to acquire culture. College 
men forget their training eli,.,, ii„.y 

graduate. Heading Kauai. Sliaki-aiH-are. 

.Shelley or Whitman glvca 4bvin no en¬ 
joyment . . .1'* 

DO NOT blame .Mr. Shipman, gen¬ 
tle reader, for his unwillingness to 
starve for art; I can understand why 
he recognizes that he is more im¬ 
portant than art. I feel the same way 
about It m)-self at times. None of us 
geniuses ever get what we des’frve. 
We are doomed to waste our sweet¬ 
ness o»i the desert air. Think of the 
way Shelley was treated! Think of 
the way Samuel Shipman has been 
treated. Look what Arthur Hopkins 
and Mr. Jones did to Shakespe.ire. 
I.ook what Mr. Al Woods did to Mr. 
Shipman’s “Unwritten Chapter.” It 
Is discouraging to San and me and 
Shelley and us fellows. Mr. Shipman 
Is right when he says no one re;og- 
nizes genius. There are people who 
do not yet know that he Is In that 
class. “Friendly Enemies,” half of 
“East Is West" and “The Unwritten 
Chapter” prove that. It’s death to 
the soul, such treatment is. Don’t 
write any more historical dramas, 
Mr. Shipman. I beg of you as one 
genius to another! Don’t do It! It’s 
all prejudice anyway. If you are a 
Jew or Irish, what chance have you 
got for your genius? You don’t have 
to answer! I know. None! But whis¬ 
per, why !iay that there is no enjoy¬ 
ment In reading Faust? Who said 
there was? I did not know he nTOte 
anything until yon called my attention 
to it, but wasn’t hls beer fine—when 
we used to get It? 

MR. SHIPMAN’S new play is called 
’’Lawful Larceny,” and It is said to 
be the most cultured drama ho has 
so far produced. 

THREE-QUARTERS of the joy- 
nay. In almost every instance all of 
it—which arises from the musical 
shows comes from sources altogether 

i unsuspected by the authors. If you 
■ can hear the lyrics—and occasionally 
I you can If some harden^ artist sal- 
! vaged from the varieties Is singing— 
■ and will pay a little attention to what 
[ they say you will have the time of 
« your life. Whether the music wrfers 
’ whittle down the verses to fit the 
> notes or many IvTlclsts stretch the lines 
• out to shake hands with the meixly. 
I T do not know. Those are trade 
> secrets which no layman need ever 
’ expect to have disclosed to him. But 
J something must happen between the 
> time the Idea Is bom and when It is 
^ set down In mere words and music. 
y There, is such evident sandwiching of 
• .adjectives, such elision of the ground 
[ rules of grammar and such hurried 
> exceptions taken to the law’s of syn- 
’ fax that nothing but the direct ne?efl- 
I sity can explain them. It does not 
> matter whether the words make 
[ sense or nonsense. In they go heltcr- 
» skelter, hlggcldy-plggeldy, topsy-tur- 
« vj’—and no questions asked. .Vot 
[ long ago my vagrom attention was 
> arrested by a sentence being warbled 
’ on the stage. It was not a deliberate 
! act of the will on my part thJt I 
' listened, but one of those seml-lnval- 
’ notary, quasi-voluntary reactions for 
> which there has been no accounting 

“ .as yet. For example. You are look- 
o Ing out the window and someone says 
<> something usually unkind about vou. 

You have not been listening exactly, 
<► but the sentinel of the ear transmits 
T a warning to you that something Is 
A going on in which you are involved. 
♦ Without altering your attitude of 
t looking out the window or changing 
4 your appearance of Inattenth’e ie«s 

f you strain your ear drums to the 
^ bursting point to catch a repetition 
♦ of the original arresting remark. You 
’’ may not, but I do. All this sounds 
o quite Involved and psychological, hut 
“ If you will persevere you will disco ’cr 

my meaning somewhere near the 

(Contlnoed on naf* 2.a> 

Jj-i. 
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BROADHURST THEATER, 

NEW YORK 

WALTER HAMPDEN 
In Repertoire 

Wednesday Night, Jlay 11, 1921. 

“THE TAMING OF 

ing near to a comedy scene as if It 
O were a sacred religious ceremony, and 

J ij all done in the interest of respectable 
scholarship. It is not scholarship at 

"■ " all but ju.st plain pedantry—if ped- 

ing to fool you. So with that off my antry is ever plain. To stare at a rip- 
bronchial tract I will resume). 

That is what Walter M.impJen has 

roaring bit of jollity as if it were 
a bug under the microscopic lens. 

done in “The Taming of the Shrew,” Bah! It is as stupid as Thomas Edi- 
and that is why it is such an unmiti- son’s question box and just as help¬ 
gated pleasure. The play is a roaring ful to the business of living. But 
farce comedy if ever there wa.s one. enough of all that! These digressions 
It requires the tempo, the “up-key” are killing me. And I fear you. 

playing know w’hat One reason (in addition to the sev- 

THE SHREW’’ mean), an unbroken seriousness of eral mentioned before, all of which 
demeanor, a sane element of loud- performance at the 

Rtptlsta, a rich (tcntlcman of Padna ness and intelligent ensemble play- Proadhurst) Mr. Hampden’s presenta- 
.William snnter if it is to be funny. It is all tion is so delightful is because he does 

vinccniio. an old gentleman of Pi*a. very w’ell to do “The Shrew” after the not insist on playing hog. The ordl- 
.Allan Thomas deml-respectable manner for which nary star—most of them are—ei'her 

I.ucentio. ion of vincentio, in lore with “the Students Of Shakespeare” clamor, hacks Shakespeare to flt himself or 
nianca —..........hrnest Rowan jjow I hate that phrase! Imagine else he controls the piece from ♦he 

^*‘7o\”ath^^!nL"T..^.."w^teVR.^>ic^ student of a laugh! center of the stage whether he be- 
f Pulling a good bit of fun to pieces to longs there or not. Mr. Hampden 

to Katherine.W’alter Hampicn 

nortenslo I lulton to j Richard .\M>ott ^ 

r.rcmlo I Blanca | P. J. Kelly 

Trinlo » Arthur Kox 
nionJello V •ervantt to oiiertl ♦ 
Orumlo J I'Ucentlo llannam Clerk X 
Peter 1 rdwln Cuibmu i 
Ntthanial V ••‘rvanta to Richard Illghley * 

Sugariop j Petnichlo Geneva Harrison * 
A Tailor .Roy Bnckleo 1 

A Pedant J. IlarTT levino X 

Katherine, s t M.ry Hall ♦ 
the shrew R.ptuu i nemdoo Keama ♦ 

Blanca J J I 
Widow .Netta Sunlorland ^ 

Curtie. a servant to Petruchlo... .Mahel 'Inore 4 

Hurrah! 1 

At last a performance of a Shakes- J 
pearean comedy which has the spirit 4 

of real fun. not a melancholic cm- ♦ 
balmed idea of it. I have no more ^ 
patience with the attitude of that 4 

profe.ssional interpreter of the R.ird t 
which strongly resembles a cluster of 4 
Christian Endeavorers picnicking in t 
a tomb than I have for the effrontery X 
which insists on making William do t 
stunts to satisfy their lu.«>t for experl- T 
ment. After all, Shakespeare was a X 
human being—if he was an>'thlng— J 
and there is no reason to suppose that I 
he did not enjoy writing for a laugh j 
and staging one a.*» much as any other t 
human biped. There la a fine note of X 
snobbery in the assumption th.it be- ♦ 
cause he Is dead and the worms have t 
eaten him that we of the tw»‘n- ♦ 
tieth century know more about what i 
he meant to do than he did hlmsMf. 4 
A comedy to him meant laughs and T 
plenty of them. He know how’ to get ^ 
them. He knew the value of “gags” 
and bits of business which, if they aro 
not written in, are suggested by tho 
lines—a subtle compliment to the In¬ 
telligence of posterlt>’'8 stage direc¬ 
tors which is scarcely merited. He 
loved that stage ingredient well 
known as “hokum.” I don’t know the 
Elizabethan term for it, but “hokum” 
it Is all the same. When Shakespeare 
wrote law comedy it was low, r.nd 
when It was rough it was rough. The 
handkerchief up the cuff style of 
laugh-getting and directing had not 
been Invented by an emasculated 
theater when William was turning 
plays out and audiences away. 

In view of what has been set forth 
(without contradiction and after the 
manner of the best metropolitan play 
reporters), .'Shakespeare’s comedies 
must be played just the same as any 
other comedy—only a little bett«;r. 
(Here Is a digression Impelled by 
reading oyer that sentence. It must 
be the force of bad example, hut T 
detect every now and again a strain 
of dogmatic assurance in my ex¬ 
pressed opinions which amuses me 
greatly. I must be getting like the 
critics of Our Set unconsciously. I 
give forth ultimata, decisions. Inter¬ 
pretations and all the other eman.a- 
tlons of the inspired critic with almast 
their amount of ponderous self-ap- 
prob.atlon and with almost as little 
justification. But why not? If thev 
will play Ipse Dixit, so can I. Even If 
1 do not know what I am tnlk'ng 
about 1 never tell YOU I do know, 
do I? You and T understand each 
other, I hope. You know I am not try- 

nichtrd 

■vrvantt to 

I.A]oentlo 

■prvanti to 

Pptnichlo 

Arthur Kox 
Lo Roi 0[iprtl 

llannam Clark 

rdwln Cuibaiu 

Kirbard lllxhlaj 
Genvva Harrison 

p J lipiiy what makes it go round! Draw- gives Bill a chance. Hannam Clark 

SHERMAN BROWN Presents 

“JUNE LOVE” 
A New Musical Play In Two Atits. Book by Otto Harbach and W. H. 

Post. Music by Rudolph Frlml. Lyrics by Brian Hooker. From 
a Story by Charlotte Thompson. Entire Production Staged 

Under the Personal Direction of George Vivian. 
Dance Ensembles by David Bennett. 

I do not know what her name was. I can imagine what It ought to 
be. but I really don’t know’. His name was “Al.” The last syllable for me 
was shrouded In mystery. There are many things about which I confess 
my ignorance. The latter part of “Al” may have been “bert,” or “fred.” 
or “buquerque,” or “tomay,” or “toona” for aught I know. What I do 
know is that she was his husband. It was not the surgical patch, indica¬ 
tive of some domestic accidents, on her broad and Ivory forehead, nor 
the cold, even tones of her lc>’ voice as she addressed him; nor the half- 
closed, basilisk eye with which she pierced his soul. It was her air of 
settled proprietorship. “Al” was hers until death do them part. Apparent¬ 
ly he knew It. because he had recourse to a species of protective colora¬ 
tion, as ’twere, In the shape of an ear trumpet. “Al’ was deaf. Deafness 
is not always an affliction. She began with the first blast of the horns 
tooting the overture. 

She: “Where were you this afternoon?” 
Al: (Bif. with ear trumpet). 
She: “Don’t j’ou want me to know’ where you were this afternoon? 

All!” 
Al: (Can’t hear a. thing). 
Slie: iGlares at his left ear angrily and fingers her hat pin sug¬ 

gestively). 
The show began, and after the first few minutes the Idea assaulted 

me that “June Love” was just another “dollar-down-dollar-a-month” 
musical comedy, with perhaps a trifle more danger in it for the playgoer 
tlian usual. It has Johnny Dooley and Lois Josephine. It is a mighty 
good thing It has. Mr. Dooley has very little to do, but does It without 
the boredom which, considering the lines and situations, must require an 
uncommon amount of enthusiasm for the job. Miss Josephine is the 
most attractive feminine feature. She dances with grace and spirit, 
she plays with lightness and vivacity, she knows what she has to do, she 
knows how to do It, and she does it with skill and finish. She works as 
if she enjoyed It, and she almost took the curse off “June Love.” Berteee 
*i<eaumont was as hard as nails, but she kicked vigorously and success¬ 
fully. One Egyptian dance she did (apparently no musical shoy can be 
sufflciently wearisome without some sort of denatured “hootch” effect) 
would have startled an antiquarian. It may not have been historically 
accurate, but It was full of life and verve. Else Alder, a blonde beauty of 
the bovine order familiar in musical shows before the w’ar, sings the 
prima donna role. .Toseph Lertora, who spoils a good voice by its affected 
use, makes a grand Fort Lee lover. The sole musical copapensation of 
the evening is the clear, lovely soprano of Caroline Call, in the song, 
“Harvest Moon ” Miss (Tall will probably remain in the chorus because 
she can sing. If she could not she would unquestionably be starred as a 
prima donna long before this. But to return to the real business of the 
evening: * 

Slie: “Tliere was no one In your offlee at 3 30 this afternoon!” 
Al: (Emits a gurgling sound. Gives her a box of candy wrapped in 

paper). 
She (opening box and rattling pnppr menacingly): “Where? The 

Waldorf? With who (she sjild who)? The big room? The cafe?” 
Al: (Reaching for ear trumpet under the seat, and carefully fails 

to find it). 
She: “I’ll talk to you later! The show’ is beginning again. Later! 

LATER!!” 
Al: (Mumbles in her ear for sixteen trtlnutes by the watch. Her face 

never lightens Her eve smiles not. She looks steadily at him. It is no 
easy job to look steadily into the eyes of someone w’hispering in your 
ear. ’I’ry it and .see for yourself). 

She: “Want some more candy, Al? Have some more? Take it home 
to your sister, Al!” 

Al: (More whispers In her,ear). 
She: “You live for the outside world. Al! I live for myself! Come on, 

tlie sliow is over!" 
.\1: (Rises reluctantly, looks askance at her, and observes the near¬ 

est exits. She fastens her arm to his). 
She; "How did you like the show, Al?” 
Al (like a fool, does not know’ enough to stay In the character); 

“Rotten!” 
Which indicates that, while was neither so deaf nor so dumb as 

be pretendfd to be. he might just as well throw his ear trumpet in the 
ash can. His alibi is ruined for life, and he has no one but himself to 
blame. From ilie flash in her eye as “Al” answered instantly he’ll never 
(day deaf again as long as he lives.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

is proof of that. Few featured ac¬ 
tors w’ould permit Grumlo the leeway 
given him by the author and Mr. 
Hampden just as few actois would 
deserve the opportunity or make s ich 
splendid use of it as does Mr. Clark. 
A ^ner bit of low-comedy playing lias 
not been shown around here in a long 
time. He reads simply, intelligently, 
naturally, and in a vein of sound and 
mellow humor which to me w’as a 
positive revelation. In fact, his Gru- 
mio was the best performance of the 
cast so far as I am concerned, and 
that in V’lew of the fact that the whole 
company wa.** characterized by a most 
unusual excellence w’ith the sole ex¬ 
ception of Le Roi Operti as “Blon- 
dello,” who W’as incredibly villainous. 
When there are scenes In w’hich sev¬ 
eral characters as w’ell as Petruchlo 
appear, Mr. Hampden does his part 
and gets out of center stage to give 
the others a chance. When he should 
dominate, he does. When he sh luld 
not, he does not. 'The result is a per¬ 
formance of William Shakespeare’s 
“The Taming of the Shrew,’’ not an 
exhibition of Mr. Hampden’s ability 
to wrestle everyone else oft the mat. 
Of his own characterization there is 
a lot to be said. The review’ers whose 
memory out-rivals the elephant’s will 
attend to that. They will declare that 
he is not so good as Tom Smith who 
played it back in ’22, or that the bit 
of business in the third act was bet¬ 
ter done by Jim Brown in ’81. They 
will do the same to Miss Hall’s Kath¬ 
erine. Let the dead past bury Its 
dead, say 1. Mr. Hampden has no 
paralyzing gifts as a comedian, but he 
has intelligence and he respects yours. 
His Petruchio is merry, healthy and 
w’lse. It is pleasant and human, and, 
beyond everything else, entertaining, 
which Is just what it is intended to 
be. Miss Hall is a flery-wigged Kate. 
In the early scenes she behaves like 
a victim of rabies. She is rather a 
battler than a shrew, but her very 
fury serves as a fine foundation frr 
Petruchio to build upon and it docs 
make for the success of the perform¬ 
ance as a w’hole. Her moments while 
the process of subjugation was 
going on and after were capital 
and she contributes no less than Mr. 
Hampden to the satisfying quality of 
the presentation. Ernest Row^n made 
a manly and attractive Vincentio, Jr., 
and William Sauter was excellent as 
Katherine’s harried father. Elsie 
Herndqn Kearns played Blanca pret¬ 
tily and made a good contrast to t. 
buxom ^Kate. The other roles were 
well acted, and that means consider¬ 
ably more than bare satisfaction. I 
have not enjoyed so much an evening 
in a theater in an age. Everyone in 
the company w’orks tor the team, not 
for the individual batting average. If 
I may borrow a figure of speech from 
the baseball writers’ association. Tho 
theater was filled and the audience 
delghted. In fact, it was moved to a 
short but vigorous cheer after the 
second scene of'the fir.at act. You 
know that sort of thing is simply not 
being done, unless at the Garrick, 
when the show is particularly high¬ 
brow, and especially w’orthloss. Per¬ 
haps I enjoyed the play because T 
missed the tomato-can stuffed ebairs 
this trip But even if I had not T 
think watching Mr. Hampden tamo 
Kate might have made mo forget the 
seat I occupied on my last visit to the 
Proadhurst. I said “might,” not 
would.—PA’TTERPSON JAMES. 

Have you looked thru the Letter List? 

ACTING 
DRAMA, ORATORY. MUSICAL COM. 
eoy, stage and classic dan. 
CIND AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 

W. 72d St.. Near Cantral Park Wait 
<euoni C Naw vatk City. 
OLnUULa Telephore 5225 Circle. 

CalabrtUea who studied under Mr. Altlene Har^^ Pll- 
cer. Annatts Kellermann, Nora Bayes. Mary ruUar, 
liary Plckford Gertruds Boffman, Faya Marbs. Allao 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Uolmcs, Joseph Sant* 
ley. Dolly Sitters, Florence and Mary Naah. Mila. 
Dazla. and many other renowned artlats. Day and 
EranlDt Courses. Public BtudenU' Performaneta 
WrlU B. IBWIN. Secretary, (or free catalofua. mta* 
Manlna study dattnd. 



“On the other hand, a plaj deliberately 
written to make people think seldom hai a 

wide appeal, and aeldom makea the audlenr.. 
think! They either lau(h at It or don’t go to 

aee It. People don’t mind thinking If they 

don’t realize that they are doing it; but Just 

aa Boon aa yon label a play as Intellertual—yon 
might Juat aa well sheire It at the beginning ’• 
—MYRIAM SIEVE. A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(All communications, rattereon James. Billboard, 1493 Broadway, Now York. N. Y.) GUY BATES POST AS HAMLET” 

THOMAS MITCHELL 

Believes Actors Should Be Sub' 

ordinated to Plays—Greater 

Art—Thinks It Actor’s 

Fault If Play Doesn’t 

Get Across 

THOMAS MITCHELL 

Born Elizabeth, N. J.. In 1892. 
Eduraled at 8t. Peter’s College. 
On vaudev.lle stage at 18 In a aketoh 

written by himself. 
In Elizabeth. N. J., stock company. In 

Newark. Brooklyn, Keith’s and Proitor’a 

8to<'k Companies 
Berime newspaper reporter for thuee 

years. 
lias appeared in “NJu,” “Crops and 

CroiiperK.’’ “U»*demption,'’ “Park Koaial'te’’ 

and "Not So Long Ago.” 
Now with New York Repertory riienter 

at Bramhall Playhouse, New York, ’akinr 

leading part In “The Playboy of the 

Western World,’’ by Synge. 
lias signed three-year contract with Bel- 

aseo. W’lll play opposite Xienore Ulrlc 

In fortbroming production. 

THOMAS MITCHELL 

DRAMATIC CRITICS, ATTENTION! 

Paris, May 14.—Oh, for the life of a dramatic 

critic! ’Tla the moat sought after Job In Paris 

these days. And all because the manager of 

the Theater Monta'gne recently introduce,) the 

unprecfdented Innov.iflon of offering theatrical 
s'-rPes midnight supper and beds in hla iday- 

bonse, so that they might at ’heir ease write 

their crttlclsmi In time for the morning pa¬ 

pers and avoid the ineonvenleoces of early 

momlnc trips to their respective homea. Moat 

of the forty-four beds in the theater were oc- 

eunied, and all of the repast made away with. 

Tills hospitality was In competition with that 

of another manager, who hurriedly Improvised 

a hsil, with dances by p'pular actresses, in the 

foyer of bis bouse, when the star of the eve¬ 

ning f?n ill a'ld was unable to continue with 

the “first night” performance. By the time 

the bill was started the manager bad brought 

In supper for a theater full of people and the 

party brought the production more publicity 

than was ever before given a Parla premiere. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN’S LEAGUE 

New York. May 14.—The Profesalonal Woman’s 
Teague will hold Ita last social day at the 

Waldorf on Monday, May 23, at which time 

the following newly elected offleera will be In¬ 
stalled; 

President, Mra. Rnssell Bassett; vlce-preal- 
denfa—first, Mra. Ben Ilendrlcka; second. Miss 

I llllan Rnssell; third. Mrs. Edwin Price; fourib. 

Miss ftunnne Westford; fifth, Mrs. Percy How¬ 

ard; sixth, Mrs. .\dah Shartle; reoording sec- 

erfary, Mrs. John McClure Chase; corresponding 

secretary, Mrs. Mattbleson; treasurer. Mrs 
Marcus ITarrls. 

The program will be In charge of Mrs. Rus¬ 

sell Bassett and will consist of songs hy Edith 

.lennlngs and Tlelen Knek: pianoloTS hy Kate 

Chise, and whistling solos hy Eugenia Jones. 

.\mong the guests of honor will h» Jessamine 

Newcomb and Mr. Norton, of the “Quality 

Street” company. 

lowed 'casons In stock In Newark. Br-teklyn, 
Keith’s and Proctor’s. But bo svaan’i gets ng 

anywhere and he didn’t want to be a stock 

■ctor all his life. Ilia brothers were all news¬ 

paper men and thru them he secured a Job as 
eub reporter on a local paper. Tie did ?»ews- 
paper work for three years, handling every- 

dhing from obits to dramatic crltplams—but 

Ills true love was the stage, and hla eiperlonee 

•a a reporter aerved Only to convince him want American plays If we can get them—but been feeding on charlotte msse for a long time. Bed oi 
•new of the fact. So he went back. Hla first where can we get g'ssl Ameri'-an plays, do They can’t quite stand a big alab of roast the 

appearance w.is In “Nln.” a Russian play, yon know? But that doesn’t mean ihat we beef all at once—but if you give It to them Kather; 

produced by Joseph Crban and Richard Or- will take a bad American play In pref-veace little by little—they will come to demand It Lltth 
dynski This was not a decided success, and his to a good foreign play. Indeed not! Taking after a while. their a 

next play was “rrops and Troppers,” which a foreign play and producing It in this couatry ••The public may be alow at first, but it tnret. 

failed. TTla next part was In ’•Red-mptlon” makea It American anyway, don’t you think won’t be after initiation. People will tome rhymea 

with John Barrymore. This was followed by sol to recognize that the play la the thing, that Amoi 
“Dark Rosaline.” under Bebisco, and then •‘We aren’t going to have any stars In thin the actor is only the cog in the wheel; and were 1 
•“Niot So Long Ago.” under the Shuberts. company. We are going to put people in the that each actor should have a chance to make twins 

He la now a memVr of the New York roles for which they are beat fitted. I thiffk It tbe nnuif of hla charaeter. and that all the the tw, 

■epertory Theater to stay, as a d!re<tor at is a greater art for an actor to subordinate actors as a whole should coo-ierate to make of Violet 
least. If not as a player, for he has Just signed lomself to the play than to use a pisy to ex- the play a thing of art. After all a supporting dancer' 
• contract with Belasco for three years and plolt hla own ability. 1 often think how trtie cast has to lie taken into consideratlm. A 

he la to play opposite I^enore I’lrl • In her the words of Bernard Shaw are when he said a'ar, no matter h >w good an actor he is, can’t 

fOrkhconrIng prortiictlon. that ’.Shakespeare was not being played ly play up to dummies for three acts. lie’s 

WOri/DN’T T.ALK OF HIMSELF Henry Irving, but that Henry Irving was using got to have some res-.onse; and generally he 

Mt. Mitchell was reticent when It came Shakespeare to present Henry Irving.’ has a pretty gixut cast, tho’ their tarts are 

'to talking about hlmaelf. "But. really, I’m ’-.Say that I am particularly good at por- often subordlnatid. so aa to make hla atond 
not a bit Interesting—peraonally,” he pro- traying Jealousy, la It art for me, therefore, to out.” 

tested. “N'bw, I was_ a reporter once myself take tbe great play of ‘Othello,’ [lutti-jg my “What 

and I have some Ideas of news values. There name In electric lights over the entrance of on—have 

lan’t a thing unusual about me—honestly.” the theater, and exploiting that great char- I asked. 

So we changed the subject discreetly to arfer to show my abllltyl John SmI’b's Lame “Well, 
something that la always safe—the theater, is well known to the public; so a manager atara plays m 

After that we didn’t have a chance m the him in a wonderful play. The lines are turned Why? 1 

world and the Interview went pretty much about so that be geta the best ones. Other mental a 

tbe way he wanted it to go. members In the company may be eseellent, but no differ 

We talked of the last time that Synee’a the audience, because they’ve been educated Krenrh. r 

“Playboy” was produced In New Y’ork when down to tbit method of prpodnclng, lose sight It apeaka 

tt cauaed to much protest. “It wasn’t the of tbe supporting cast, of the play itself, lo be prodo 

STAGE CHILDREN TAKE 
PART IN FASHION SHOW 

Mr. Mitchell la plavlng the lead In "The Playboy of the WeiUm World,” In 
Ing given at tlie Bramhall Playhouse at T»enty-iey.iith street. Now York, by tlx 
Theiter. a little band of ambitious players wlio have started a repertory'theater 

LITTLE THEATER GROWING 
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1032-MASOMlC TEMPL& OLOGi 

TUE ANM’AL MEETING 

Pt this time »11 tlie momhers ilinold hire 

recelvp'l the fei>ort of the Nominating Commit- 1 

IM> nnd Us recommendations for the officers and i 

counrl^■^8 who will come up for election at t 

the annual meeting on Juno 3 at the 1 

A'lor Hotel. The voles which come in hj mull 

will count the s.iiiie as the votes made hy ' 

those who attend In person. Members are 1 

parilcularly reminded that they need not vote i 

for those whose names appear on the ballot. i 

A space 1* provided If they desire to s<Tatch ' 

the ticket. ^ 
Speaking of scratching the ticket reminds 

us that we have received a petition signed by 
twenty-eight members advocating the election 

to the Council of -Mr. Ilal Briggs. To qu -te 

the w'lds of the petition: “We feel that the 

stock situation needs attention: we feel that 

perlisi's the present members of the Council 

are not In close enough touch with stock com¬ 

panies as they exist today, and while we 

realize that the present Council has done wonder¬ 

ful work It would be to the advantage of every¬ 

one to have on the board a man who knows all 

the angles of the stock game. Mr. Ilal Briggs 

IS this man; he has bad years of experience as 

stage director and holds that (loeition now with 

Chss. Blaney; he Is a cool, calm, diplomatic 

man, nnd we believe his services would be 

Invaluahle.’* 
We heartily endorse fbe ndmlnatlon. Not 

that we admit not knowing the stock game; 
car representatives are constantly In touch both 

in New York and In tlie West with setors 

who choose that class of work. y“t Mr. Briggs’ 

special knowle<lge would be something of great 

value to the organization, and even if he should 

not be elected on June 3 he may rest assured 

that the Council will seriously consider his 

name at the first vacancy which or’curs. 

TIlC !4ECOND EQCITY SYIOW 
The seennd Equity Show, given on Sunday, 

Mar 8, at the Metropolitan Opera House, was 

quite as successful as the first. The press had 

been particularly generens In its expressions 

of approval and so this insured a large aiidl- 

enee. Membr-rs of the association feel partlco- 

larty grateful to those who managed the af¬ 

fair. While It wai a labor of love with them, 

yet at the same time their duties were of a 

most exacting nature. While we should like 

to mention the names of everyone concerned, 

yet we must have soma eonsulemiion for the 

printer of this rolunin and therefore we only 

pey individual tribnte to Mr. tlassard Short, the 

general director; Mr. Charles Stevenson, chair¬ 

man of the Committee on Programs; Mr. Friti 

Williams, chairman of the Entertainment Com¬ 

mittee. and Mr. George I.s Guerre, ganeral busl- 
nesi manager. 

Phot>>graplit have been taken of all the In- 

dividnal artiits appearing in the Shakespearean 

Pageant and of the grouped male and female 

character!. These pictures, 12x14 Inches, are 

very beautifully printed In buff sepia, and make 

very desirable souvenirs. The Actors’ Equitv 

Association has secured the rights to these 

pictures and they are on sale at headquarters. 

Complete sets w II tw kept on hand so that 

nicmW-rs may obtain copies without delay. 

Price of singles Is $2, groups $3. by mall 10 
cents extra. 

MB. I1II,I/S MISTAKE 

So many raisitatementa are made about the 

Actors’ EquIPv .Assoriation that sometimes It 

reems quite foolish to attempt to refute them, 

but we must refer to a remark attributed to 

Mr. Gus Hill, which was published In several 

trade papers, to the effect that In his minstrel 

shows the A. E. A. had demanded paynient for 

the parades, which are rr-nsldered a ne<es«ary 

form of adve-tlslLg. This is hardly correct. 

'Ir nill. In the first place, we have never 

suggested that parades shouhl be tri.sted as 

perforirances. and. in the second place, we liave 

tto ,iur<s<II.'tlon over minstrels. They protwrly 

belong to the .American .Artistes' F<*deratloii 

and therefore the .A E .A. eoiil.l hanlly insist on 

snylhlhg for those who belong to such a com- 

P»uy. Other than these two Important points, 

Mr. Hill's statement is quite correct. We 

merely quote the alwe as an example of the 

flagrant misstatements regarding our arts and 
"ur TWirposes. 

A "IlinEU’’ TI'UNED TO GOOI> ACCOCNT 

Two members of a certain company signed 

ctmtrarts with riders attached calling for nine 

pcif.'rmnDces instead of eight. .As soon ss 

this was dtscoTered we got In touch with the 

manager gnd Insisted that he should turn over 

to us for transmission to tlie Actors’ Fund the 

smounta aecrnlng on the ninth performances, 

•Woh amoonted to quite a considerable sum. 

NOT A FLATTERING COMPARISON 

The Rev. John Roach Stiaton belongs to a 

type of clerg.t men which keeps many broad¬ 

minded, liberal people out of the churchea. Bad 

taste is always had tasre wherever exhibited, 

but somehow or other it seems macb worse 

when It is displayed in the pulpit. We can not 

recall that the Founder of Christianity ever 

indicted any particulai class. His words were 

always loving and helpful, and even when, as 

a reward for Ilia servire. He was about to be 

done to death, Ills prayer was, “Father, for¬ 

give them, for they knuw not what they do.’’ 

Dr. Straton U about as far removed from 

tbia spirit as the greatest sinner. 

His challenge that we should debate with 

him on the U'crlts and demerits of the stage 

is lecllned; It wrould serve only to add to that 

notoriety for which he so avidly thirsts. 

D> not forg-'t your dues were payable May 

1, and that they should be sent without de¬ 

lay. Prompt attention to this matter means 

B great saving of time and money—FRANK 

CIU.MORE, Exemtlve Secretary. 

iMemlters elected at the meeting May 4 In¬ 

clude; 

NEW CANDIDATES 

Regular Members: J. H. .Anlger, I-aura 

-Ariii-ld, Chss. Barnes, Bertie Beaumonte, 

Philip Bruce, Mrs. Ruby Bruce, Wallace Bruce, 

Arthur Allan Cam.obell, 'Mrs. Harriette Capaldo. 

Marian Mareua Clarke, Bessie Dainty, Ted 

Durggii.s, Mary Eaton, Doris Eaton, Billy 

Fitchett, Bob Gilbert, Bert Hughes, Madeline 

Hunt, Margaret Irving. C. James, Grade Kaber, 

Edward Keane, Jerome Kennedy, J. r>ancls 

Kirk. Edward Latimer, Eva Leoni, Herbert 

Tomaa, Ynrs Ixiwe, Harriett McConnell, Esther 

Mitchell, Helen Montrose, David M. Murray, 

Ro Nero, Mrs. Ro Nero, Florence L. Reilly, 

iAtanley Rignold, Hal Russell, Jean Selkirk, 

Elia Snyder, EVIua 'Spence, Gladys Spooler. 

Mary Duncan Stewart, Madeleine Adele Van, 

Beth Varden, George Warde, Lawrence Wheat, 

Jean Wilkins. Jill Willis, Edwin Wolcott. Jean 

AVoods, Mattie Ziehlke, Bessie McCoy Davit. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members): K. 

Deruvlguy, Weslyn Hull, “Jeannette,’* Bos 

well Lowry, Florence Page, Alleen St. Frances, 

John Skinner. Jean Maurine Wiltront, Margaret 

Wiltshire. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
New Candidates; John P. Brook, Ruth Craven, 

Catherine Deane, Parker W. Fennelly, Vada 

Seilman, Miss Billie Leahy, Bessie Lee, Jean 

.Marsh, Otla Oliver, Harvey Porter, Robert G. 
Toepfert, Gladys Wortn. 

Members Witiwut Vote (Junior Members: 

Katherine Seilaian. 

tOS ANGELES OFFICE 

M. Amourette, Osta Bonne.v, Elizabeth 

Cooper, Pauline Curley, Mrs. Nell Foltz, Chas. 

Glbbyn, Benjamin F. Green, Jas. A. Hughes, 

Hariy A. Ke!»ey, Louise I>ea, Wilfred Lucas, 

Jack McGee, Evaiine T. McOruber, ' Bonnie 

Mayle, Edna Payne, Jessie Pratt, Kenneth 

Sanderson, Harry Schoeneman, Edwin M 

Schrelber, E. Smith, Mrs. Lettie Stockweli, 

Marjorie Waldron. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Membe'): 

Joaephtne Adair. 

, LOS ANGELES OFFICE 
Albert Austin, Alfred G. Bardo, J. E. Brown, 

W. R. Deming H. N. Dudgeon, Billy Eugene, 

■Wheeler Dryden, Pbillip Dunham, Cecil Fay, 

Grace Marvin, Rupert Franklyn, Dot Granville, 

John Llnoe, Gene McKay, II. Northrop, J. D. 

Crmand, Jefferson Osborre. Oreta Porter, 

Landers Stevens. Walter Wills. * 

MOTION PICTURE t?ECTION 

Nancy Denver, Robert Gordon, Edward Sheely. 

Junior Member; Rucy M Jennings. 

WALES WILL HAVE SEVEN 
CHAUTAUQUA COMPANIES 

Clare Tanghan Wales, proprietor of the 

Wales Productions, announces that he will send 
seven companies ont next month over as many 

different rhautau'iua elreuits. The oom''dles, 

"Rejuvenation " and “Too Nfuch Business.” by 
Warner Harding, will be u'ed. 

“Rejuvenation” has been used with great 

siiceess in the lyretim and Chautauqua field 

since 1014. The Sunday night problem In chan- 
taii'iua will be solved by giving the Biblleal 

play. “Balshazzar,” in eostume. Will !I. Greg¬ 

ory will direct most of the companies. 

PLAYS FROM THE ABBEY THEA¬ 
TER 

New Orleans, May 13.—.Arrangements are be¬ 

ing made by Michael O'Connor, district presi¬ 

dent of the Ameri<'an Association for the Hbc- 

ognltion of the Irish Republic, for the staging 

here at the Tulane, opening May 19, of plays 

from the .Abfcoy Theater, Dublin. Mr. O’Con¬ 

nor says that for many years the stage has 

been usM maliriouslv and Insidiously by the 

enemies of Ireland fe.r the purpose of mlsrep- 

resentaling Irish life and character and the 

edneaflonal side of the present campaign is 

working to counteract these subtle agencies. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
It is rumored that Gertrude Vanderbilt will allty,” the now play by Jasper Ewing Brady 

su^-eed Ina Claire In “The Gold Diggers." and Thilip Barthclomae. • 

Annie Hughes has gone to France to Join 

James K. Ilackett in bis Paris presentation 

of “Macbeth." 

The title of the play In which Arthur Byron 
is starring has been changed back to “Tbe 

Ghost Between.’’ 

“The Scarlet Man” is the title of the I.e 
Baron e<'medy in which John Cumberland will 

be seen next season. 

William 11. Crane probably will pay hit fare¬ 
well to tbe stage next season with a tour in 

"Tlirec Wise Fools.” 

Rita Weiman is working with William I'e- 

Mllle on a picture for Paramount which Mr. 

DeMIlie will produce. 

Jane Cowl has broken even .AI Jolson’s rec¬ 

ord on the Pacific Coast with "Smilin’ Thru.” 

having playcii there for two years. 

’■LlHom” Is going to move to the Fulton The¬ 
ater. New York, as soon as “Enter, Madame” 

closet Its run there, which will be in a week. 

ITora Sheffield Is to liave the leadldg feminine 

nde In “The Night Cap.” by Guy Bolton and 

Max*Marcin, to l>e pnslnred by the latter early 

next season. 

The cost for “The Circle.” Somerset 

Maugham’s play. Includes John Drew, Mrs. 

Leslie Carter. Estelle Wlnwood, Ernest Lswford, 

John Ilalliday and others. 

.Arthur Itouchier has bought Skeha Guitry’s 

“The Grand Duke.” acquired for this cHuintr.v 

by Dav'd lielasco, and will produce It In Lon¬ 

don, playing tbe leading role himself. 

Wllllsra .A. Brady has engaged Henry B. 
Dixe y to co-star with James Crane in “Person- 

Ibsen’s “An Enemy of the People" will be 
given by the Lenox Hill Players as their final 

offering of the season at the I^enox Hill House, 

New York, oa the eve-ilngs of May 14, 15 and 

Philip Moeller, of the New York Theater 

Guild, and Pitts Sanborn, music critic of The 

New York Globe, sailed for Europe last Thurs 

day. They have collaborated on a musical 
comedy. J 

Harry Peresford, the vagabond of “Shavings,” 
has been made a star by Henry W. Savage. Mr 

Beresferd refused tbe honor when Mr. Savage 

wanted to put his name np in electric lights 

last season. 

"Sonny,” the George V. Hobart comedy, 

which the Sciwyns will prodnee next season, 

will include Emma Dunn, Ernest Glendennlng. 

Cart Rand-ill, Juliette Day and Mabel Wlthee 

In the cast. 

Olga Petrova Is en pnnte to Spain, where 

she la to stud.v the rharacter which she will 

[wtray nett season under the Selwyns when 

they presont her In a new play called “The 
White Peacock.” 

.Angi;siln Duncan, .Angela McCahlll, Brandon 

Peters and others In the cast of “Mixed Mar¬ 

riage” will appear in “John Fergnson” when 

this other Ervine play Is revived by the New 

York Theater Guild. 

The New York Theater Guild, which gives 

a special performance each season for its snb- 
B<‘rlbers only, announces that the pliy to be 

given this year Is “The riolster," by Verhaeren. 

The English text is by Osman Edwards. 

Adolph Klanber announces that after "The 

Emperor Jones" company returns from Ita Lon- 

(OoDtlnued OD page 34) 

FREE LITERARY 
SERVICE 

Do yon want to know anything about 

Books? 

Our new Literary Service Department will 

help yon out. 

The name of the best Book for your needs 

and the nearest place you can get It will 

be sent on request. 

Let us be your Literary advisers. 

A'ou have always found us dependable 

and anxious to serve you. Lean on us now. 

You will find our support quick and strong. 

We have installed tbia new department 

for yon and await your questions. Ws tre 

straining at tbe leash to serve you. 

-Nbw, then, “It’s up to you!" You can’t 

come too fast or too often! Our neU are 

cast for questions and we hope for a big 

haul. Are you with ut? 

A^reas Literary Service Department Tbe 

Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New York City. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
CLAIRE DE LUXE—A play by Michael 

Strange. Published by G. P. Putnam’s Sons. 
New Y'ork. 

Tho many critics did not like the acting of 

•'Claire de Lune,” the play reads exceeding¬ 

ly well. Of delicate texture. It is yet carefully 

Iiatterned. and the author, Mrs. John Barry¬ 

more, whose pen name Is Michael Strange, pos¬ 

sesses a poetical imagination and dramatic In- 
fen-ity to a marked degree. That the basis 

of the play is L'homme qul Hit b.v no less a 

master of plot and obaracter than Victor Hugo 

does not lessen the credit which should be 

Mrs. Barrymore’s for the skill and imagina¬ 

tion with which she molded the material. 

ESSAYS ON MODERN DRAMATISTS—By 
AA'illiam Lyon Phelps. Published by the Mac¬ 
Millan Company New Y'ork. 

In this volume Prof. Phelps, who is a Tale 

man, has given an appreciative commentary on 

half a dozen dramatists of the day. He has 

given not only a criticism of tlheir work, but 
also has supplied interesting biographical de¬ 

tails concerning the authors, and has sketched 

their personal characteristics in a manner that 

is bound to aronse a contagious Interest in 
them. 

MODERN DRAMA IN EUROPE—By Storm 

Jameson. Published by llarcourt. Brace A Cow, 
New York. 

A quite comprehensive review of this book 

was given in The New A’ork Times recently by 

William Lyon Phelps, lilmself a well-known 

writer on the drama. We quote a small por¬ 
tion of it herewith. 

“This is a volume of about 280 '•losely 
printed pages, solid in thought and reasoning 

power, agreeably light to hold in the hand. 
Miss Jameson probably knows more about 

European drama than any otlie.r English-writ¬ 

ing critic. It is a pleasure to read a work pro¬ 
duced out of such fullness of knowledg* and 

written with dignity and sincerity. 

It Is a challenging, a provocative hook, as 

all good critlrlsm should be; and while I dis¬ 
agree with her two fundamental proposltlous, 

I admire the manner In which they are pre¬ 

sented and the wealth of illustration with 

which they are supported. Her lack of imenity 
rnd chronic cerebration make the book quite 
the opposite of ’light reading.’ and those who 

enjoy having their ‘dramatic criticism’ as fnll 

of vnlgsrlty and buffoonery as a mnslcal com¬ 

edy will be both disappointed and perplexed 

by Miss Jameson.” 
The propositions with which Prof Phelps 

disagrees are that modem drama, suddenly 

npllfted by Ibsen and Strindberg, has gene to 
pieces; and that great plays esn not be writ¬ 

ten of little souls. Of her first proposition 
Prof. Phelps says he believes praetleally the 

opposite. “I agree with her.” he says, "that 
the influence of lhs«n is the mightiest and 

most beneficent force in modem dr.ims, snd 

that, largely beeaaise of his !nflnen'‘e. the 

drama from 1890 to 1920 reached a high plane, 
was glorified hy^ a sneeesslon of masterpieces, 

and that, so far from onr now being at the 

bottom of a melancholy descent, we are on 

the heights, with no immediate sign of re- 

((Jontinued on page 34) 

lOOKt OF IMTERE8T TO THE THEATRICU 
PROFESSION 

Ws saivT tt stock all books rsvtswed si* fba 
Binbnard 

“PHOTOPLAY SCENARIOS. How To Write and 
StII Thfin.” 

By EUSTACE HALE BALL. 
A mannii of motion picture technique for tho 

amstpiir and profeislonal. 90c postpaid to any 
address. 

GOTHAM BOOK MART 
' (Bssktsllorx Is tho Prwfooxisa) 

128 W«st 45th St., Nbw York, H.V# 
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ACTORS’ FUND 

In B..t Fin.nci.lTiirpe. Report Show. 1 t 11-1 if lll-Tl-lli 1VI IXll-f Chicago, May IS.—Taylor Holmra, star In 

—Daniel Frohman Re-Elected * - “ftn^thaa Silk.” playing at the Cort TheaJer. 
President *’“* agalnat moat of the atoaeo 

—^ By MARGIE PAUL 00 the route to atardom. Olga Nethrraoie, whn 

New York, May 14.—The Actors’ fund of - Inrlted him to entertain her guesta after 

America held Ha fortieth annual meeting on MOVIE M \0 V7.INES PLE VSE COPT * matinee, was so pleaaed with the young 

Tueaday afternoon of this week In the Hudson Buth Amos, who la pla.rlng leads In stock this summer, came to Broadway for a week end ***•* ahe him a Job In her 
Frank F. Mackay presided. Itanlel „n(] stayed with Evelyn Crecley.* Evelyn, by w.vy of novelty, took her to the movies. After company which he dldn t take. William Archer 

THE MISSING RIB 

may 21, 1921 

THE ROAD TO STARDOM 

By MARGIE PAUL 

Frohman was aljsent for the first time In the the usual fade-out scene of the final clinch, Evelyn asked: “V^at did you think of ItT” later advised Mr. Holmes to go to London hut 

aevenfeen veors he has served as preshlent. Ruth was thoughtful. - , v.. . **** money. The Four Cohans 
1 li/ ».» I . ••Well," she rejilled, “the picture was all right, but that last scene was awful. Its evt- alona and oave him ■ Cons 

being m tal fomla where he Is »"«"glng a osculation. There’s no reason ^*«>‘s cn- 

aeries of festivals for tha benefit of the fund. ^j,y jj,,, pj^ture folk should not know how to kiss properl.v. and when 1 get back In the fait. If • ••T Md went to 
Josej.h B. Grlsmer, first vice-president also j don’t get a Job right off, I think I’ll start a school specialising in Just that. There ought to tendon. There was nothing doing and the 
was away because of illness. be big money in It.’’ aspirant got so hungary ha forced bla way into 

The report of Sam A Fcrlbner. treasurer there ought to be—provided they don’t pass the blue laws first. a manager a office. Ha got enough work to 
^_. j.... ,1.. N. B.—Thanks, awfully, for your contribution, Buth. The one about "Hardware’ la too back to America 

I* f old. I tried It on my kid brother and got a black eye—and now I’m afraid to try it on the pub- „ nolmea aald tiiar •ttar c iii r, 
taking care of the sick and destitute scattered in something for us “speclilly" don’t send Bide Dudley the wrong In- “0'“^ *«>•» after calling on Daniel 
all parts of the Pnlied States was |S^’<,86u.5.‘l. formation. He fell for it beautifully, tho, didn’t he? Come in to see ua some time when yoo rrouman forty-eight tlraee the manager shipped 
This with othec neeessary espenses brought the are in the neighborhood.—ED. Rim off on E. H. Sothrm, who suggested stock, 
totsl outlay to glOT.l.'lC Ofl, so that the - He en.ered stock in Newark, thence Into vande- 

total dlsbursementa In exiest of tbs receipts c , » ' _ . . cvs/wmiav famnna ’’H**^* Belasco taw him and approved. The 
... ... I . a Over in France a certain actress of the Comedle Francalse made a newrspaper cartoonist famous , ..rodnein- n.a.....a. 

was g.’S.O.tO. 17, The total receipts from all night by smashing his caricature of her lovely features with a gold mesh bag—that la she * . ^ * * k* * Rim the post 
•ources was fM-ISG i». Due to a special ap- sniashcd the glass of Ita frame at the Salon des Humorlatea In Paris. We notrt a number of ff 1“® prosecuting attorney In “The Grand 
peal during the last year there was an inareaae caricatures of Dorothy Jardon, the opera singer now in vaudeville. In last week’s papers. Army Man.” with David Watlleld, at the 
In receipts from life and annual members of Caricatures are, of course, never exceedingly flattering, and the Missing Bib can’t help won- Stuyvesant Theater. He also appeared with 
nearly *2.000. It was disclosed that the cost whether Miss Jardon Is going to make publicity out of this by suing Mr. Bandall^ the j,, jn “The Mnalc Master.” Utee 
«... .. -1. v B- • Other art sts or whether she la going to be a good sport and laugh It oft In the good old i., tt I 

of dispensing the charity of the Actors’ Fund "he was oasoclsted with the late Hepry B. 

aspirant got so hungary ha forced bis way into 

a manager a office. Ha got enough work to 

was only fifteen cento on every fiollar, being 
the lowiat percentage of any known charity. MACLTN ABBCCKLE HAS HIS TBOCBLES paclty he producet! 

Tlie officers elected for the insuing year were: It’s had enough to have your last name mnfused with that of another comedian of —er-' bla biggest ancees. 
President. Daniel Frohman- vice-president. Jos. rotund proportions without having .vour first name constantly m'.tspelled. Maclyn Arbuckle. who. made him a itar. 
„ _ , « 1 _ . c c %< by the wav. has Just debutted In the films, claims that the hardest Job he ever tackled la the 
B. Grlsmer; second vlce-oirealdent. F. F. Mac- _ki«k __ hi. __ 

Hai la as general stage directw. In which ca¬ 

pacity he produced “Strongheart.” He scored 

bis biggest succesa in “Bunker 'Bean,” which 

rt V.-1 " .. .o t- r by the way, has just debutted In the films, claims that the hardest Job he ever tackled la the 
K. Grlsmer; aecona vlceTprea.d nt. y. ». Mac- which keeps him busy day and night trying to atop the press and hia many letter-writing fSAOi^ei i MAV QCYIIDai 
kay; treasurer. Sam A- Scribner; secretary, f,ienda from putting a auperfluoua “k" in bla name. “Isn’t It bad eaeugh to have a name like MCTUKN 
Waller Vincent. Maclyn anyway?" seire. “without putting an extra letter in It. Betides there’s a *k’ In my iw unAMATIC 8HOW8 

Tmateea for three years—Marc Klaw, Ralph last name.” However, he Isn’t going to fight about It. 

Delmore. Harry Harwood. Milton Nobles. Frank _ ..r .h . , . _ , _hi w Chicago, May lA—Interett waa arouaed la 
M /-..h.. that Madge Kennedy has a “spirit ’ husband. Here a an alibi which waa orerlookM .hi. _.„h h- .h.__ .w . rrT 

McKee and Gej^ M. Cohan. Trustees for one Stillman and Andrews and Harry Newton, ad , „ "T!? h T . ^ tR»t W. 
yoar—Joaevih Herbert. Infinitum. And, Incidentally, aomething for the preaa agent to Jot dosm on bla cuff for futora ”• ''••a***- R*a found Him ahowt very 

Marc Klaw, chairman of the finance com- reference. profitable thru bla exploitation of “The Shepherd 

TO DRAMATIC SHOWS 

We see that Madge Kennedy has a “spirit” husband. Here’s an alibi which waa overlooked 
.h« l.wr.rs fnv th. itcfcnsc In th. rase, of Stillman and Andrew, and narrr Newton ad «'*^*** II** «!»« that W. 

year—Joeevih Herbert. 

Marc Klaw, chairman of the finance com¬ 

mittee, In a talk raid that the fund was ta 

better shape financially than ever. Be re- ABBY MERCHANT 

profitable thru bla exploitation of “The Sbepbeid 
of the Bills,” may also add one or more com¬ 

panies in spoken drama wl“i the same play. 
e.r—d <k. ........ „e .1 , . .0 For the many who think there is no life ao full of disappointment as that of an actyesa 1# ... .....ui .h . 
fer^ to the recent bequest of the late Gen- “arrives.” let ua tell the story of Abby Merchant, playwright, before she had her A“he Oaakell offices It was stated that It “wiu 
eral Rush C. Uawklna, who left *200.000 to £rst play accepted. ’ - - • - . - - - •• Coheo, repreaeatlng Mr 

start an endowment fund because of the pleas- Miss Merchant was bom In Gloncester, Mass., and went to Smith College. After graduating Gatkell, aald auch a move may ba made tuleea 
ure the acting profession had given him. Mr. there, abe took special courses at Kadcliffe. came to New York and thru a friend secured a po- Mr. Gaakell gets too bnay with oew releatet 

Klaw also told of the bequest of John Hoge aH*®® Magnilne doing Mltorlal work. , . h ***** ^***' ***** bualneaa la locreatlng and 

start an endowment fund because of the pleas- 

Klaw also told of the bequest of John Hoge aH*®® Munsey s Magiixlne doing Mltorlal work. ’ bualneaa la locreaslng and 
of a hnlhllnir at "iiR Fifth f.om whiwh ‘R® Ref’work was Interesting she found that she preferred to read her own wrltlnga . , . i.oh.oh.-i** 1. .. , , , 
of a hnlhling at 518 Fifth avenue, from which another had written, and she worked after hours toward a acholarsblp at *****^ ****, Shepherd la getting an tmosoal 
he ^aald the fund is now getting a ground Harvard. She waa awarded the Macdowell Fellowship In 1913, and on the strength of that put number of return dates. 

annually, which Mr. Klaw years of study under Prof. George P. Baker In hie playwritlng course. Then, together a«\A/*%/mAmra» 
aald he experts to see increased to more than with two other students, Mark W. lU-ed and .\Uen Grafton, ahe went to Galesburg. Ill., where WATrAncK WEBA 
gOO.OOO In about ulne years. the three of them took over an abandoned saloon, spent a thousand dollara (all they had In the '■ 

world) to fix It up as a theater, and opened it with a stock company made np of themselves and Seattle, Mar 12.—July 25 to 30 will be known 
WRITERS ORGANIZE ^R*‘ 'o®** I**®"* »R®r <’®"*'* They ran the little theater for a season (1915-1910. Their y,- jforthweat as “Wayfarer Week” 

_ experiment worked so well that they broke even, but they did It only by dint of tremendoutly .-sormweat M wayrarer neek. 
P«i. Arluani-amanS nt I **. A-a R***! Work. After another winter the war hit America and the theater went under. arcwdlng to plans now being completed by the 
ror Aavnncemenx OT tno Literary Arts g^er since Miss Merchant has been writing plavs. After four years of "peddling’’ she baa sue- various civic and tourist organiiatlcns of this 

\r.e wrj.__ . cecded In landing William Harris, Jr., with "Irish Dew." Judging from the reports coming ptrt of the country. The big pageant will 
I ,1 ’ As- Atlantic City, where It oiiened, the play has made a decided hit. The leadlg role, played ^ jj,. frenlng of Jnlv 23 (Saturday) hut 

BO<'lation, comprising fiction, magazine, scenario, by Mary Shaw, la said to be rich in comedy. The story Is of an old Irish washerwoman who o„bo,_ i^iv.i 1111.11.. >r>,« imis. 
tabloida, play and song writing, was formed brought up her children by sedulous application to the washboard, and who was suddenly trans- *”*^“'7 ^nonnance. ine cixa 1^ 
here laat night at a meeting held at Blanc’s planted to a Riverside Drive home when her son acquired sadden wealth. She yeama for the hold Its grate conventloii here July -1-23. 
cafe. Advancement of the Hcerary arts and *®**'^« R*® R®® *®** opulent days, and finally salllea forth determined to do food deeds for The Sales Managers* Asaociatloa will also hold 

an interchange of ideas among Northwestern ***®‘’*®’ humorous adventurea on the way. forth here with a Pacific Northwest Boyers’ 

writers are among the objects of the asaoda- FROM “TWO LITTLE GIRLS IN BLPE” ^*”*“* “Wayfarer Week^ 

“WAYFARER WEEK” 

Seattle. May 12.—July 25 to 30 wRl be kaowo 
thrnont the Northwest as ‘’Wayfarer Week.” 

acevrding to plana now being completed by the 

various civic and tourist organizations of this 

Kenneth Gilbert was elected president; 
FROM “TWO LITTLE GIRLS IN BLEE” 

“Two Little Girls In Blue.” taken from the fashion point of view. Is a huge euccesa. Anna 
Webster, general manager of 

Mabel T. Harding, vice-president; H. H. Mat- Spencer. who made the gowns, is evidently a great believer in fringe, and some of the striking ^*®®®. •■J* R® R*® R®®" dmated at the hearty 
terson, second vice-president- Gilbert Goi^on ®®®®*® which she has succeeded in attaining In this production seem to bear out her faith. eo-operation received not only among Seattle 
aeerrtarv.trossiirpr- tm.tiu.. xi tt it__ ’ There is an orange wrap in the first act (on board an ocean liner) which Is made of fringe singers and musicians, bnt from the entire 
—p v. n IP. L *1'. “R"*- War- froja top to bottom. A monk collar Is wrinkled carelessly about the neck. The foundation la p,.ni. Northwest, 
ren Eugene Crane and Frank Richardson Pierce, of Canton crepe In the same shade, but the fringe Is so thick that one has difficulty in seeing ‘ • 

. the foundation. In the same scene Emma Janvier wore a suit of grey faille silk, embroidered In rvAs %/ • /vowA baaobadv 
®'OF* THIEF PRESENTED green. The coat was made In straight lines with a vest, the embroidery adorning the flaps of DALY LOBES KABBrOnT 

- ■ the pockets, the front of the vest and the bottom of the coat, which fell well below the hi^ ' 
Troy, N Y., May 12—Troy’s leading dramatic Green lining peeped from underneath the coat when Miss Janvier walked Ruffles of shad^ Yortr, May 14.—Cable advices from 

organization, the Masque, presented “Stop. **®® ^®*' «'®® “>• '®®**** •'"* ‘R®^ >*“« ‘R® “®®>t- ’^ ‘•R ‘R** ■**“T’®® ,* Paris have It that Arnold Daly had no little 

Thier’ at the Hudson Theater. Schenectady. ® ^ ^ Hfflcul.y in getting Into France th'a week when 

J»r**,r^*'*'*^ under the ansplees of the Knights of One of the ladies of the chorus wore a simple white crepe de chine summer frock printed R® landed at Cherboorg abroad the Aquitaota 
TYthlas. An orehestra composed of students with huge flower des.gn In cerise. With this came a satin wrap of the same shade as the de- without a passport. Tie was finally allowed 
from the Rensselaer Polytechnie Institute fur- aiROi which flew open at each step to reveal lining of the same material as the dresA Her bit to go on to Paris, but not until the .Am'rl.-an 
nlshed the music The Masqne has been In ®®®'*®- R®® R®*® ®®R'*® •"<* R®® ®**'" slipp«rs dvi,<i to match the wrap. Consnl at the French seaport had vouched for 
exlstenc* ten i-.ar. .n.< In ,1.., .. . . In the second act gold and silver gowns were much in evidence, and such gowns as they were! .1.1. ..tine na-wra 
miwe t^n t, K 1''**.R** *‘'"»®'* It was a wedding scene, snd the bride’s dress clung closely to the figure, with r.ther high round *"“• ®*'F ••“* *‘>*t *•'* 1®*®®**“* P*^®* 

”®® henefits In various parts nerk In front and draped in the bai-k with a long tr^ln of the gold cloth tulle fastened from the a/stwdo* eiiairb nCMPPIT 
of the State. Its members appear out of town gold headdress and stretching beyond the train. I’he bridesmaid's gowns were also of eloih of ACTORS rUrlD uErlEril 
at least once a week. “Stop, Thief’’ has Just 8®I<1- The skirt wa.s made in four points, the one in the back terminating In a train and outlined —— 

been released to semi-professional and amateur ’^***‘ *"*'* *®*°<'® There was a double row of the fringe In front Headdresses were of the rRoston. May 15.—The Aetore* Fnnd Benefit 

New Yortt, May 14.—Cable advices from 

ACTORS’ FUND BENEFIT 

oiganlza lions. 
fRoston, May 15.—Tlie Actors* Fnnd Benefit 

fringe also. Another gown was entirel.v of gold fringe, only this fringe was different aomehow. n-.,-'- in k.' k.ia ihu at tha Tie- 
It was not the metallic fringe which adorned the ottier gowns, but It was of the same sort of *" ”'’* ® *** * . ' „ 
stuff from which the shrc.ldi-d wheat costumes of the Ilswal.sn (?) dancers of several seasons mor.t Theater on Friday afternoon. May . . /s|l Dppi* 1^11 I pQ Dwriioat** *®®“ ®®®™ which the shrc.lib-d wheat costumes of the Hawal.sn (?) dancers or several seasons mm-i im-airr on ruu.j a,.,:.—..... 

tni iviiLLEri RETURNS ago wore, except that It was gold. The effect, however, was quite stunning. Still another gown .4a jn former years the entertainment arlll enlist 

New York. 5ray 14._Gilbert Miller son of gorgeous blocked gold cloth, fitted closely to the figure, draped In back, and ending in a the servicea of many of tha tdayera appearing 

Henry Miller, returned to America *ni. _ v *““* 1®**® In current attraetlona. 
aboard fb ni t TT -'f®'^! • this Week X rather unusual combination for the summer was shown In the third act when one of the • 

a e Olympic. He announced that he se- pretty ladies of the chorus wore an organdie frock much bernffled of a light sea green with an Tf) PORTER ORIGINAL PLAYS 
cured Maurice Molsevlteh, a Jewish actor, new orrhid organdie hat. Julia Kelet.v in this act wore a stunning t>1 ick lace gown, made over a v v/ 
appearing in London In “’The Great Lover,” '■‘R'te lace foundation. This was rut on the ri-dingote st.vle and showed the lace underdress In * 
for an American engagement. ' front, which was In turn ornamented with euriniis square Jade green buttons. Black lace fell Writing and preaentatlon of original plsy* 

from the shoulders and was attached to the tbumlia to keep It from trailing on the ground enronraged at tha Rockdale Center 
SWITCHES TO DRAMA ■"** Ineidentally make a more fascinating sllhouet when Miss Kelety stood with arms , ^k,hoD recently eatabllshed la Cla- 

^ IV wnAiviA g adorned with a long curled ostrich plume dyed Theater worasnop. recen^ 

Chicago. May 13._Billy Wilkins formerly ***“* P®®P*®- The narrow riblioD girdle of the frock matched the colors of the plume. cinnatl. It la annonneed by uaoDl u 

press agent for the Barnum & Bailey and Ring- JOBYNA I.IKES HER BROTHER - 

ling Bros, clrcusee. is now handling the pablicity Johyna Howland was at IVetlne-day’s niatiii<-e (Jobjna's matinees come on Tuesdays) of » w .1. v *».* viJ* •nietw mar be • 
for “Call the Doctor,** playing at Powers The- “Two Little Girls In Blue," applauding her brother, 01 In. who takes the part of Morgan Atwell, l»og thru tne i^rier lwv. 

for an American engagement. 

SWITCHES TO DRAMA 
cinnatl. It IS annonneed by Rabbi David PblHp- 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

Amateur Flays Correctly Costumed. 

CARL A, WUSTL, 
(Eet. M Teera) 

Tel., ISIS Stuyveiant 40 Ualea gg.. New Tartu 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO. 
Maaufacturers of 

Theatrical Jewelry 
AND NOVELTIES 

Bhlnrstooe and Pearl Trlmmlnci. Special orders 
proapUy filled. Catalog aulMDltted upon requiut. 
Ml WeM *701 fit., NEW YORK CITY. 

the detective, in the plav. Miss Howland stayoil longer In her scat and did more applauding letter advertlaed for yon In tbla laane 
than did an'one else in the audience, the Obwrvant Woman told ua. The O. W. sat light be¬ 
hind her and saw It all. And after the show Jobvna Just couldn’t keep it In another nilnuts; 
“Isn’t he wonderful?’’ she aski-d the drummer, who wis the only one she knew—at leaat he (Eatabllshad 20 Yaara) 
was the first one whom she saw that she knew—tho many people seemed to know her. ‘fille ATI Af* ftinFFD ft OF 
ought to have more to do—he's ao good.” ahe ad'led. Ai.d the drummer nodded hla head, know- \ I RlaP f K Mhf 
iug that Mias Howland wan a competent Judge, and couldn’t possibly be biased. Wl AUK MAIlfcfcll nwfc 

THIS WEEK AT FLOYD’S 
Hortense Alden, of “I.lllom;” Winnlfn-d Hanley, of “Abraham Lincoln;” Blanche FrederlcL 

of “The Hero;” Marie Aw'arra, of “Spaniah Love;” Mrs. Alice Chapin, in “The Meanest Man 
in the .World;” Julia R. Hurle.v. veteran character aeiresa; Florenee Short, of “Romance;’* 
Vera McCord, of McCord Producing (Company; Bernard Remold, of “Deburau**; Henry Ilerbe * 
of “E.vvlnd of the UilN;’’ David Glassford, of "Pagans;” Higney Mather, of “Jeanne d’Arc;” 
Thomas Mitchell, of ’ Playboy of Ihc Western World;” Marc Lots'll, of Walter Haniislen'B 
company; Mes-lugcr Beilis, of “The Ghout I’.etwi-en,” and Ivan F. Simpson, of the “Green <Sod- 
dess,” all looking pleasant, down in front of the camera at Floyd’a the past week. 

(Catabllshad 20 Yaars) 

STA6E CAREER AGENCY 
Farsaaal Naataawvst af Taona Fralaaalanal Aetars. 

blsfart. Musieiaaa. 
Btglnnrrs Coaclied and Placed. AH Branchta. 

Vaudevtlla WrlUng. Staglnx. Produdna. 
Sbowa and JkitertilnroanU Put on Anywhere. 

Stace Director and Playa Supplied. 
MfiS Braadway, Heeni 422 (Bryant 1742), New Vaft. 

jiioiii.e .uiiiueii. 01 I laaoo.' no- <*t".ii-in norm, .ii.ic r^ie-ii, or nairer iieiii|eien n llll llie PaUM—flUa HILL 

oonip.iny; Mes-lugcr Beilis, of “The Ghont I’.etwi-en,” and Iv.in F. Simpson, of the “Green <Sod- _^ * ** g-ig fmgr 
dess,” all looking pleasant, down lu front of the camera at Floyd’a the past week. THEATRICAL Gl-IIDE 

Maine neema to be a popular summer resort with the p. a’a. All In one day we get the _ 
news thit Florence R<*ed, Blanche Fredericl and Donald Brian are going to the Maine woods gl[*i'ii"‘Ind**Canadr* 20005 Movlnt^Plrturf^hcaUsi 
fur a “uiiicb needed rest.” Our present idea of Maine la the oblong—generally orange In the fyjij Uatod. Wiiat •'■aMlag LM Iw tt Ml 
upper right-hand comer of the map dotted with actora’ bungalowa. LONSACHK BL08« • HEW YORK CITY 

I 
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OFF THE RECORD 
(OoDtlDUCd from page 20) 

bot'om of this page. Well, aa I was 
saying, I was not paying strict at- 
U-ntlon to what was being sung on 
the ^>tage—naturally—but all at onoo 
iomething reached my innermost er r 
and shocked me into life again. I 
listened. A young and ardent lady in 
a highly inflammatory frock was tak¬ 

ing inventory of her qualities as a 
“vamp.” Here is what she foind: 

“I’M UNUSUAL AND SEXUAL 
AND HIGHLY INTELLEC- 

suit mel Speak to me! I’ll show you 
a woman alone has rights.” 1 was 
driven to studying my program, that 
last device of the theater persecuted, 
bored and baflled. Then I knew why 
the mother was so keen for watchful 
waiting up to see who brought Nellie 
back from the ball. She was 
a minister’s wife, so the program 
said. Oh, that’s all right. Ministers’ 
wives have to be particular. I am an 
Innocent, guileless, unsophisticated 
soul. I believe people. I believe pro¬ 
grams. I trusted that one. I actually 
believed that mother WAS a minis¬ 
ter’s wife. I rooted for that woman 
against the young hero (he acted and 

reason for the band to play so loud 
that a megaphone is required to get 
even a faint impression of what the 
words are allaboutacrosstheorchestra 
pit? I have not heard this year a sin¬ 
gle orchestra perform as if it were 
not the sole and most important fea¬ 
ture of the show. They start “fortis¬ 
simo” and here they stay. They saw 
and blare and thump with an indus¬ 
try that Is appalling. Is It instruciion 
from the man who wrote the music 
to drown out the lib“etto or is it 
sheer perversity or the hypnotism cf 
momentum or a mistaken idea of earn¬ 
ing their money or the general spirit 
of every one for himself which char- 

has acted with the recklessness of 
consequences which since the ’oegin- 
ning of time has marked women who 
have loved not wisely, but too well. 
But for all that she has her ideals, 
unmentioned though they be, and 
her beliefs in what a man should be 
to the iwoman who loves him. She 
has in addition a deeply religious 
sense, a yearning for spiritual recti¬ 
tude, which is evidenced in the final 
act of the play. It is her ingrained 
faith, the heritage of generations, 
which is her sole consolation in her 
black desolation. Herr Molnar wrote 
better than he knew, perhaps, in in¬ 
dicating that religious inheritance of 

which makes the orchestras so be- away from entirely. Her life with 
have? Whatever it is it ought to be her young thug, a savage study in 
stopped. An orchestra is an assistant male selfishness, bites into the fine 
to the entertainment, nothing mo>*e, fiber of her soul. She is a thing dis- 
The director who has some under- IHusionlzed, beaten and abandoned as 
standing of the word “piano” and who a result of her husband’s crass cow- 
can “keep It down” will be a welcome ardlce. 
visitor to the musical comedy field. The Iron has been stuck into her 
Also a godsend to the audience. very soul and turned around in the 

wound. Such women do not groan 
and moan and chew scenery by 
the acre. They die inside. They walk 
and talk and breathe and suffer in 
silence, but they are dead within. 
It is that display of exterior dumbness 
hiding a spirit numbed to exhaustion 
which makes Miss LeGalllenne’s im¬ 
personation so artistically beautiful 
and so uncommonly human. It is 
not a piece of acting to fa.sten the at¬ 
tention of a casual, superficial audi¬ 
ence, the understanding of a fetish 
worshiping, intellectually pretentious 
clien’ele, nor the enthusiasm of a set 
of show reviewers whose knowledge 
of spiritual conditions, whose gift of 
penetration and whose courage of ex¬ 
pression are in Inverse ratio to the 
vigorous self-complacent assiduity in 
playing little brothers to the allegedly 
Important. Miss LeGalllenne Is giving 
a performance of which any self-re¬ 
specting, Intelligent artist might well 
be proud and she may have the satis¬ 
faction of knowing that when the 
shouting and the tumult dies her 
Julie will stand as one of the honestly 
commendable characterizations of a 
not too commendable season. My hat 
is o(3f to her—not that that matters 
at all—but it Is off Just the same. 
And when a baldhcad stands uncov¬ 
ered it means something—in my young 
life at any rate. 

The remainder of the evening pass'd 
like a dream while I endeavored to 
analyze that cryptic remark. At last 
it came to me. Probably I’m wrong, 
but it did come to me. Three gentle¬ 
men had their fingers and fountain 
pens in the writing of the book and 
lyrics Now because collaborators are 
notorio'iely suspicious of each other 
It dawned upon me that the rule ef 
thlrty-three-and-one-thlrd per cent 
must have been the working basis of 
the collaboration. Each writer con¬ 
tributed one adjective to that gorgious 
line It Is a simple explanation, but 
I can think of no other unless the 
lyricists got caught In an undertow 
of rhyme and were carried out beyond 
their depth—and mine—before the 
life guards could rescue them. Next 
time you go to one of the “light'r” 
entertainments make the experiment. 
You will have to sit in the orohesfa 
director’s lap to do it tho. TVords are 
not being heard farther than the first 
row this season. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vuktar at mwaaHn pwfonuaoM op to sad taoladinc Sstordsy, Kay 14. 

IF TOP cannot get near enough 
to the lyrics to properly apprec'.tte 
their humor, do a little quantitative 
analysis on the characters and their 
actions. It is grand sport. Permit mo 
to Illustrate? She was a real musl:*al 
comedy mother. Never In my I'fe 
have I listened to such lofty maternal 
sentiments, such noble social Ideals, 
nor observed such Jealous guardian¬ 
ship. 

“What! My daoKbtpr marry that 

young man!" 

“lie U|Our anclnl Inferior. We conld 

never hold op oar heads airaln. nis 

father is a aoap manufacturer!” 

“Sht la the apple of my eye. I eannet 

permit her to associate with such low 

and Tulgar people!” 

“Explain this, woman! Then never 

•peak to my daughter until you do! 

Go!” 

THE startling news has been pub¬ 
lished that Mr. George M. Cohan has 
purchased a storehouse at 'Sixty-sec¬ 
ond street and Tenth avenue. The 
location matters not Failures cannot 
expect housing on Riverside Drive. 
Mr. Cohan is also going to play The 
Vagabond better than any actor In 
the world. Putting two and two to¬ 
gether proves that stitch In time In¬ 
dicates business instinct highly de¬ 
veloped. 

Bab. 
Bat. nit. 
CjII tho Doctor. 
East la West. 
Gertu’a Garter. 
Mary... 
Meaueat Man to tho World. 
Samtou and Delilah. 
Smooth As 81Ik. 

Fay Bainter. 
Bare] Dawn. 

Ben-.\mt. 
Taylor Holmes, tude struck me. She was “a fine look¬ 

ing woman” (that Indeterminate, 
safe and left-handed compliment i-a’d 
by you to the husband of an ugly 
wife when conscience, which 
cowards of us all, simply will not per. 

mlt you to He to the extent you would glare at my honorable left, 
like). She had a healthy buxom fig¬ 
ure and an attractive face, and her 
standards of behavior for her da'gh- 
ter'R young men were simply unques¬ 
tionable. She would not have per¬ 
mitted the archangel Michael to '.'.ave 
his card at the tradesman’s entrance 
round the block. For quite a while I and lefthe 
was at a complete lo8.s to aeco int about mini.sters’ son.** 
for this extraordinary tilt In the no¬ 
dal perspective of musical com 'dv 
mammas. It was a new symptom, an I (hat ministers' wives—or a minister’s 

being ever on the alert to disco 'er wife—would cut up that way. Of never right in their lives, 
what Is the matter with the drama course, *twas only In .a play, a musical 
generally I was baflled. I do not one at that—the lying program said 
like to he baflled. I do not mind be- It was musical-—but then you never 
Ing baflled, but baffled Is too mueh. can tell. 
I appealed to the honorable gentle nan ^ 
on my right. He was Immersed to the WHY la It that conductors of 
neck making a shirt sale to h's hon¬ 
orable right. I turned to mv honor¬ 
able left—nnd retired. She looked at 
me with that expression one pn'''>iin- 
ters so frequently In large, wlck'd 
cities after nightfall and which, be¬ 
ing Intsrpreted, means “Come on! Tn- 

m ikes rayed as she was. I threw the pro- attention to the play and not enough 
gram away. I gave back glare for to the realty fine performance Eva 

I firmly LeGalllenne gives. Personally I am 
>f draw- not fond of the slcky sweet charac- 

Ing conclusions again. If that is a terlzations with which Miss LoGal- 
sample of minister's wives—I moan lienne has been Identified. I was not 
of a minister’s wife, of course, if you prepared to see such a complete 
care for meticulous accura^'y of ex- change as she dii^alays in “Lillam.” 
presslon—then the Rev. .John Roech I had not taken into account the pos- 
.‘?traton had better return to his veal sibility that after all she might te 

stage alone. I have hei-d possessed of genuine acting ab’llty. 
and minlaters' She has it. Of course she has not yet 

daughters and mini.sters themselves, received the accolade from tho Jr.ima 
but It never occurred to me bef'^re reporter.^ of Our Set. That need i.ot 

worry her in the least They w^re 
If she were 

some strange flower rescued from an 
East Side Yiddish theater she .vould 
bo heralded from the house tops cs 
a female Ren Ami or a lady Scfilld- 
kraut. Put she must pay the penalty 

i)r- of the outlander. That,does not alter 
ehestras are obsessed with the ilea the fact that her performance Is The 
that the proper way to direct a pl^'V one big note In the sour discord cf 
with songs l.s to make the aeeom- “I.iliom.” Tt Is also characterized by 
panlmeut for them so loud that no sound analytical accuracy. Her .Tulle 
one can hear the words. Granted that Is a creature who as a girl has given 
the articulation of the singers leaves her sole possession of value, herself, 
much to be desired. Is that sufficient Into th« hands of a young thug. Sha 

Silk Underwear to Individual Order 
Exclusive Tailored Styles—Out-’ 

sizes a Specialty. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST, 

tit East 113d St., NEW YORK CITY 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Th*T*Dfh Trtlnlnf School for tb« Sttc* and 

eutforo. Voc«l Ex»rrli»». Open >11 th> f»tr 
round. Mtokai’t “ABT OF ACTING” for •>!• 
at ContarTatorr. „ . ^ 
Room 711, Mi W. 45th 8t., Naw York. N. Y. 
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MEREDITH STUDIO of 
DRAMATIC ART 

= JULES E. MEREDITH, Director 
“ Now booktnr a throo-act oomr^ play. “A 
S LITTLE MORE LIGHT. PLE.\.SE" Cast of 
S ten. reautrinc one stage setting. Befloea. 
•" clean comody. Will a<vept dates la or near 
IS Phlla. ONT.T Terms: Ouaranteo and percen¬ 
ts tage. Running time, two twura. Address Jules 
r: E. Merodlth. 105 Fuller Bld|.. Dept. B, 
— Philadelphia. Pa. Phont: Spruce 3062. 
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THE AMERlttN CONCEKT FIELD 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 
%TT^VfT lino him more pngasements-and thus p^rmlttlns tb* MANY CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

M W I IV K Ivl ll^ll ■ III ICm masses to h<‘eume futniliur with our own talent. 

A wLl TV A Our columns are open to the National Fedt-ra- To Be Presented in Canton, O., Next 
_ tion of Music t'luhs, to the Ft-derated Women’s Seaeon 

Clubs of .tinerii-a and any and all organi/ations ' ' • 

Make Plea for Greater Recognition of American 
Musicians—United Action of All Clubs Needed ™ *"" "‘U"',, " j;,:; 

r]M ✓Nl ■ • r\ • 1 1 Johnson of the Chicago Grand OiH'ra As'iocla* 

to Ubtain Uesired laoal bauer and gabrilowitsch tion and the date will be October 3. The 
___ terond number of the seriea will be a rorilal 

, “ n r Vi* I A H’e w \A/‘*U I * ♦ Rlccardo Martin. American tenor, and 
At the convention of the New York State Fed- Course" were Reinald Werrenrath, Edward Mor- DC09n» Large * r*®* Witn Joint iFrancea Ingram, contralto, who win be heard 

eration of Music Clubs, held in Rochester, N. rls, Eddy Brown, Mabel Garrison, Florence Kecital October 17. A Joint recital will be given 

Y’., May 10, considerable time was devoted to Hinkle, John Powell, Alliert Spalding, Marcia t>y Rosa Raisa, soprano, and Giacomo Riioini. 

discussion of the need of bringing about greater VanUresser and others, and the excellence of New York, Ma.v 14.—For the benefit of a baritone, on November 5. Twd more Americana 

recognition of American musicians. Several the programs tiroved eoneluslvcly that our own FrencM musician a Joint recital was given have been booked, Olive Kline, soprano, and 

noted E|>eakers laid stress uiion the fact that singers and musicians are the equal of any from bv Harold B-iner and Ossip Gahriltwitscb in John Quine, baritone, who will be presented 

At the convention of the New York State Fed 

eration of Music Clubs, held in Rochester, N 
Course” were Reinald Werrenrath, Edward Mor¬ 

ris, Eddy Brown, Mabel Garrison, Florence 

BAUER AND GABRILOWITSCH 

Delight Large Audience With Joint 
Recital 

Y’., May 10, considerable time was devoted to Hinkle, John Powell, Alliert Spalding, Marcia 
discussion of the need of bringing about greater Vanliresser and others, and the excellence of 

American singers and musicians had demon¬ 

strated they have talent as good as that of 

any foreign artist, and on this point Marguerite 

Silva, of the Metropolitan Otiera Cumjiany, laid 
particular atreas, urging music clubs tliruuut the 

country to make a plea that more placea be made 

tor American singera in the presentation of 

grand u|H>ra in thia country. Mrs. FVank A. Sie- 

berling of Akron, O., president of the National 

Federation of Music Clubs, made an address, in 

which she asked that the men and organizations 
Wbich are now siiendlng thousands of dollars 

In salaries to artists and conductors brought 

from abroad give more consideration to our own 

musicians. 

This is a point which is re<'eiviDg much con¬ 

sideration and upon wbich considerable discus¬ 

sion has been bad in several sections of the 

country at this time. In The New Y'ork Times, 

recently, there appeared a letter from which we 
<)UOte: "Ameris'un philftnthropistsj seem to 

prefer, with their donaliuua to musical organiza¬ 

tions, to let their benefits go fur afield! When 

one reads of the enormous funds necessary for 

the financing of orchestras in America, one comes 

to the eoucluslon that the benefits to our cities’ 

genuine music lovers are not in protiortion to the 

financial gains of the few musicians—usually 

foreigners at that—who come to thrill us as 

‘special attractions* at ‘special prices'! Can it 

then be considered a sane method of benefiting 

our public to have conductors and other aetlsts 

onricbed beyond all limits by our philanthropic- 

ally inclined friends of music, letting them 

come and go, season after season, carrying away 

with them the funds that would more than 

satisfy the music-hungry public if applied to 

the giving of concerts without this extreme ‘star 

system'? When the generous offerings of our 

supporters of musical organizations are misap¬ 

plied in that manner do we not actually retard 

musical progress in our country? Ily catering to 

a small body of typical concert-goers who have 
become so super-critical, so surfeited with the 

beat, that managers cope with their extreme de¬ 

mands by bringing to our country theae ‘special 

attractions' at ‘B|>ecial pricea,' do we not cheat 

the comparatively mneh larger music-hungry pu!)- 

lic out of their right to bear the works of great 

masters? If concerts were given with the no¬ 

ble intention of catering to a public that is con¬ 

tent with non-star system performames tliat 

can, nevertheless, ba artistic and highly, satis¬ 

fying to the genuine lovers of music, the enor¬ 

mous sums expended Bere for the purpose of 

thrilling concert-goers who are 'biases’ would 

do much to make our country a truly musical 

America before long." 

Mrs. Sleberling and the writer of this letter, 

a New York woman, have brought up a subject 

which should have the deepest consideration of 

FLORENCE HINKLE 

Florence Hinkle, the American artist, it known Ihrueut the I'ntted States and Canada as an 
oratorio soprano of the first r.nk. Sli« has appeared Iniiunirrsble times as soloist with tius eiiuntry's 
must celeUated symphony orchesuat. In commenting on Miss Hinkle's ability as a singer The .New 
York Tribune made this statement: "She has at her command a mastery o( ti-chnlque Uiat la rare 
upon the concert platloTm. Her voice itself Is one of great bvauty, which she knows well bow to color. ' 

November 18. For the December number of 
the series Margaret d'Alvarer, contralto, will 

give a concert December 19. The Zoellner 
String Qiiarict, assisted by Mroe. IMiia Swan¬ 

son Ver Haar, Swedish eont.-alto. will give a 

concert January 16 which will mark the first 

program of chamber music given In Canton In 
a long time. Jascha Helfetx. nollnlat, will 
give a concert January 31. and the serl m will 
he brongTit to a close on March 18 by the Eight 

Famous Victor Artists. All the concerts of 

the series will be given in the City Auditorium, 
and at pricea within the reach of every one. 

MUSIC TO BE FEATURE 

Of Milwaukee’s Diamond Jubilee 

In the plans being made by the ritizent of 

Milwaukee for the city s Diamond Jubilee to 

be held in June, music is to play an important 

part, and because uf the celebration the New 

Y'ork rhilbarmonic Orchestra clianged ita dates 

In order that a concert niiglit be given May 23 

(Sunday), when a large number of people would 

have opiKirtunity to enjoy the com-ert. Accord¬ 

ing to city roords the Beethoven Society of 

Milwaukee was organized in January, 1813, and 

in Isltl the Milwaukee Musical Smiety was or¬ 

ganized, and thii was followed by the Arion 

Musical Club, whb-h Is now 44 years old. 

Ylany of these organizations are atill ooerating 

and thru their oo-operttion many excellent mn- 

sical programs are to be offered during Jubilee 

■Week in June. 

JOSEF STRANSKY 

To Sail for Europe To Comolete Ar¬ 
rangements for 1921-1922 Season 

Josef Stransky, who with the New York 

Philharmonic Orchestra is coni;Ietinc ■ tour 

thruout the country, will shortly sail for Europe 

where, in collaboration with Willem Mcnoplberg 

and Artur Rodansky, be will complete arrange¬ 

ments for the coming seasiin of concerts to be 

glvep by the crchestni. Mr. Stransky will tv- 

turn to the United Statea in OctolKT when he 

will take charge of the rehearaals. TIis series 

of conrerta given in Carnegie Hail, New York, 

will be conducted by Mr. Stranaky and Mr. 

Mengelberg. and the new lertea in the Metro¬ 

politan Opera House by the noted conductor of 

the orcbeatra and Mr. Bodanaky. 

WASHINGTON SELECTS 

Last Week in May for Music Week 

Wskbingtja, D. C., May 12. —Music week in 

the Capital will be May 29 to June 4 and ex- 

tenaive plana are being made under the direction 

every club and every member of a music club lands. Despite this proof think you Yllsa Aeolian Hail yesterday afternoon. These two ’’f Bobert I.«wrenee. The varlnua committees 

in the National lederation of Music Clubs of Di.k could get sumclent financial support to war- disilngulslicd pianists prcMUletl a pn'gram **■' being selected and an honorary committee 

America, as it rests largely with tlie women of giving the next season another .Ml-.imeriran made op of selections from Bacli, Mozatt. Kulnt •* appointed which it Is hoped will be 

the land as to whether or not this practice of ,.„un,e? She could not. Y'ET tbousunds of dol- Baens, Bcliuett and Arensky. The Mozart num- headcil by President and Mrs Harding It It 
paying fabulous salaries to conductors, artists contributed during the 1920-’21 her, Bouata in I» Major, given l>y general re- expected to have twenty two community ceniera 

and musicians from foreign countries shall con- gpasoo In order that foreign talent might be quest, was played with sueh biauty of tone which a concert will be given every evening 

tlnue or whetb r those who have thousands of exploited and might be paid enormoua sums for and expression cs Ut jITord the andienco a •'’** there U every Indication that this will be 

dollars to sjiend in the cause of music shall give , aptiearancca during the past season. Mind treat net often en)nyi-d and evoked tumulloipv carried out at all musical organixations have 

this money to bring good music within the reach xg j, pointed out elsewhere in these col- applause. The r-.idlng given .Vrensky’s Valse, promised their co-operation. One feature of 

of the masses and give talented Americans an umug, much progress bat been made in widening too. was most artistle and at tlie roediislon of muale week will be a serenade to President 

opportunity to compete fairly with foreign art- o{,|K)rtnnlty for American talent, and this has the program the audience was so insistent with Hsrdltig which will be given by the si-hool 

^***' been largely due to the women of the etiuntry, applause tlut two eniores were given. children of the city at the White House. 
During the 1919-20 season an All-American ^ork is warcely more than rommeuced. e-sicse- 

Concert Course was given at the Manhattan Every woman's organisation in the land, by de- MANY ENGAGEMENTS STADIUM CONCERT FUND 
Opera use. New York City, and the course American talent only be engaged FOR EDNA WILSON , - 
was irected by Miss rctchen their programs;* that .American compositiona Contributed To By Mrt. Carnegie 
of^th'e^meri*an*a«lst^^d w^***^hen she found **'* major portion, at least, of fhese pro- l-'Ina Wilson, the young ccntralto whose de- ——- 

h iiH 'r II r th ' t f It grams; that they discourage, as far as Is ptis- **<'**'f®' sirigir.g is rapidly getting her many Srw York. May 13.—Announcement Is made 
she could not enlist the support of prominent 'uragr, mn isr as is «,i,.i,t \is, i-. .t n... m,. . ^ ... i-.. 

New Yorker, to the extent of financing the ven- •»>•*. «he -pending of large som* of money to s‘e vie. for I e knl^.t. of ? '"i-i. . ’ 7 ' it. hling 
a. .a 0, 1 « .a i ^ ... . f<i*tiirA •« • •rukgvifti t. M -r.mA TV ICT* iClt tl»T* KHlITtltS of ^ lyttjian. TUI* It ODf* of fUtn.? OOnf Flbnt toH* boinjf 

During the 1919- 20 season an All-American jjjg ^ork is warcely more than r ommeuced 
Concert Course was given at the Manhattan Every woman's organisation in the land, by de- 
Oper. ■•ui.e. New York City, and the course Amerban talent only be engaged 
was directod by Mlat Gretoben ITirk of New „ « • e.. . . » 

. X a .. . w .. ..... tbelr programs; that .American compotitiont 
York, mho had longr been championioe the ctute ^ ^ 

of the American artist and who, when she found P®"'""’ P^'»- 
she could not enlist the support of prominent discourage, as far as Is pem- 

New Yorkers to the extent of financing the ven- -Ihle, the spending of large snms of money to 

MANY ENGAGEMENTS 
FOR EDNA WILSON 

Elina Wilson, the young ccntralto whose de¬ 

lightful Kirig.r.g is rapidly grltlng her many 
engagenients. was soloist May l.l at the Me¬ 

morial ^^l•rvlce for the Knlglils of, I’ythlas, 
ture, used her own personal funds in order that •* • -Hraetion some foreign art- ^ . T. h f ,r 

’ ■ . . 1,1 L , 1 ‘ ^ lors, anil on .viay .4 sue will appear in received for the fund vv'ilrh Is to be used for 
She might prove excellent concerts could be given 1st. will aid immeasurably in breaking down the xeelt.l at the home of Mrs. Waiters, the the .oneert. to lu- given In the I.ewlssohn 

without foreign musicians. Some of the artists barrleni obstructing the path of the native art- ,,r<aeeds of which will go for tlie tieneflt of the Kisdium commencing July 7 for which Henry 

wlio appeared in the ‘‘All-American Concert ist, and in broadening the field thro giving Salvation Army Ilesroed Four. Hadley and Victor Herbert ait! to be conductors. 
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1920-*21 SEASON 

Fraught With Encouragement for 
American Musicians 

A csrcful review uf the concert i!cu»on now 

*loioi>t tiriiwn to a rluec ri'\cal« a nio»t oncour- 
rc»ull, and one /or wlinli this dij arimont 

,./ rlic liilllHHird han ulwajit aliwid and for the 

cootlDualloo of whiih it will ever leml Hh a,<l 
and BUi'l'ort—namely, the deaerved recognition of 

Anierh in arlml!*. eonuioiwr* and romixisilion^. 

Ilcrelofon- lliire liaa not been aliowii milh" ent 

(,r,,toper connideralion, liraring *nd appreciation 

to those of American birth and ednatleii, no 

inaitcr how greatly talentefl. unlchs the tiO- 

cilled European or foruign flnlrh could l>c ex- 

[•leii.-d It wa» nieexxary afitr one here had 

>M'(>:i.e a thoruly ciuipped niuitieiun to at baat 

go abroad for a brief eojotim end a few le-Hona 

rr . 3'lung with a tejiuted foreign pro'e..> r 

bcfi'ti' one could be starled right iitnm Ina re 

turn to this <oun!ry, thru the inediuiiia of mat a- 
gers and publnily experts. It has ever been 

an uphill and diaeouraging taak for even the 

newt gifted to eonipete with those ahi.oat tlondlng 

< ur operatic, symphonic and recital halls from 

abroad. Many signs appear to Indicate that con¬ 

ditions are rapidly changing for the belter, and 
this past season has been a most gratifying one, 

in that one hundred tier cent .Viiieneaus have 

• conic Into their own" more than ever bi fore. 

Mi'te opporlunilies wert‘ granted to. e.sgerly 

Bcired and well performed by genuine Americans 

with the Melroiiolitan and piiicago opera .oin- 

(linicB by those In opera oivanizaliuns of lesser 

sire and reputation. Then, too» most of our 
syniphi'iiy orihesiras fhruout the country con¬ 

sisted of many American musleians and featured 

a larger number of Amerlean aololsts—as was 

inslai.ccd by the [daring of our own Albert 

bpalding, violinist, and John Towell, pianist, 

with the Xaw York Symphony, and on their won¬ 

derful trip to Kurop<-an cities. 

.\t hart eijual rciognition la now shown .^mer- 

bans by the various ccmpanles here reproducing 

rci' rd.s f'r vouc und instruments so that the 

millions owning these wonderful inventions in 

ihrir own hemes have been able to become fa- 

m.llsr with their own srl.sts and Ihclr music. 
The recital halls have almost nightly been 

lllled with enthusiastic listeners to repertoires 

not only of long famous artists and composers, 

md of familiar classba, but an increased iii- 

lercat has been aroused In cn’stlons of re<-ent 

dale. On many programs tinder new and attract¬ 

ive title or after a partleulsrly pleasing number 

It was noticed or annuunced "for the first time,” 

«te. 
In our church choirs, quartets and soloists’ po- 

altions. In their erg.inisis' beni lies and conduct¬ 

ors' I hairs, an increasing riM-ognitlon of deserr- 

Ing Amerleans is evidenci-d. while ever among 

the list of prominent teachers In our leading eon- 

sensliries and leading studios as well Amer- 

icjns are giv.ng the utmost satlsfirtlon. 

i‘rei|uenlly large prizes are offered by orgsnlia- 
'ic: s and individuals to stimulate our .\merican 

composers, and entire programs of only Amer- 

1 an numbers are given such as the All-.\mer- 

ban evening of music recently given by the 

b ..iimann flub In this city, and by tbu New Y'ork 

byni'hiiny Society. 

Tven greater prvigross for America and .Ynier- 
ban miisle, artists and composers la predicted 

and greater spiTeciallon aind patronage wilt be 

shown by audiences if more kindly crlllelsm be 

S'corded and a more willing hearing granted 

by those erltlcs who have for so long been un- 

thle to duly credit any excciit those from for¬ 
eign shores. 

Agvln let It be repeated—signs Indicate that 

It list America la ’’coming Into its own’’ In 

music as in its other various endeavors. Why 
not* 

GALLI CURCI 

Sings to Large Audience at Final Con* 
cert 

N'w Tork, May 13. Tor the final concert 
this season Aniellta Oslll rnr l was greeted 

with a large aiidiener at ('arnegle Hall last 

evening (»ne would almost expect that her 

voice would allow the strain of the busy season, 

but afiir the first two seleitbins, which were 

dlsippo nting, she sang with such charm and 

clearness of tone the audience demanded numer¬ 

ous cm ores, l.east [deusing of .-ill was her gn'ltp 

of Kngtish songs. The ’’Kebo .kong” and ”1.0, 

near the Gentle Lark,” were well presented and 

after each Galll Ciirel was given enthusiastic 

applause and had to respond with an encore, 
aid nii,illy concluded the [irograiii liy singing 

"Ilonie, ffwrct Home.” 

JOHN McCORMACK GETS 
$80,000 IN CONCERT 

Chicago Hangs Up a National Record 
• n Receipts Tuesday Night, May 10 

I'hlcago, May 11 —John McCormack and Chi¬ 

cago made a reconl last night when the recei|it» 

In the Auditorium showed Ibil.lhlO for Irish 

llellef It Is said the amount exoei'Jcd any 

ever received hy the famuiis tenor in the East. 

The pronounced success of the affsir left a 

profound impression on the officials of 4be local 
organization uf the Aniurican Committee for 

Kellef in Ireland, under whose auspices it was 

held 

McCormack'! reported expression that he 

"would sing any time for hungry kids,” burst 

into a veritable slogan in Chicago. I’oiiular in 

all wulka uf life anyway, democratic and ever 

accomodating, the expreaaion seemed a natural 

Sentiment fur the singer to make. And Chicago 

fliickcd to him—as it always docs—to the num¬ 

ber of More would have bought tickets 

if they could Jiave sc-tired a toe hold in the 

liuiisc. 

in Mr. McCormack's final song. ’'The Lord Is 

My Light,” there was a moment of breathless 

silence at the close and then in a great burst 

of spontaneous und sustained applause the 

singer responded with another song. Of the 

twenty-one songs tluit Mr. McCormack sang last 

night, nine were given as etieores. Eighteen 

went in English. .Miss Lily Meagher, of liublin, 
Hss.sled the tenor in the recital, singing several 

beautiful selections. In the audience were many 

of the most prominent society ;>oople of Chicago. 

PERCY RECTOR STEPHENS 

To Spend Summer in West 

Announcement is made that I’crey Kcctor 

.Steiiheus, well-known vocal toucher of New Y'ork 

City, will coiidib t a special course in Portland, 

Ore., from August l.Y to beiilembcr 10, and that 

this will be the last course be will give in the 

West for several years as he has agreed to con¬ 

duct master classes in the Chicago Musical 

College during the summer terms of the next 

lliree yvars. 

CIVIC OPERA ASSOCIATION 

has for years guaranteed the annual deficit of 
the Chicago Grand Opera Company, welcomed 
the guests. 

Mary Garden, Mrs. Joseph G. Coleman, 

George M. Spangler, business manager of the 

0|>era company, Evan Evans and other spoke. 

Meven women announced that they hud signed 

the guarantee list of .YOO for the Chicago Opera 

Company, as follows; Mrs. Emmons Blaine, 

Mrs. John Borden, Mrs. Charles Chapin, Mrs. 

Edward Hines, Mrs. James I.,. Ilnughteling, Mrs. 

Julius Rosenwald and Mri. Frank If. Stout. 

A large list of prominent women was named as 

a working committee. Its purpose is to aid in 
the movement now on to obtain the names of 

five hundred persons who will guarantee $1 000 

a year each for five years to make a safe future 

for the Chicago Opera Association. 

CLAQUERS 

Want To Join Theatrical Union in 
South America 

According to reports from Buenos Aires the 

cla<|uers, paid to apiilaiid, have demanded Cue 

right to be admitted to the new Ibeutrical 

union which has Just buen organized in Soutii 

America. They insist they arc a regular part 

of the theatrical profession and as such are 

to be uuionized the same as scone shifters, 

tlioutrioal roerbanics and all others in any 

way connooterd with the stage. One amusing 

feature in the case is that the authors of the 

plays are opposing most stronnoitsly the claims 

of the claquers and yet they arc the cres who 

profit largely by the work of the claque. 

FLECK OPERA COMPANY 

To End Tour in Boston 

TWO BOSTON GIRLS 

Win Prizes in New England District 
Contest 

Boston, May LJ.—At the State and District 

contests held recently in Boston under the 

auspices of the National Federation of Music 

C.ubs, two Boston girls were the winning con¬ 

testants. As is the usual custom, the State 
contests were held first and then followed the 

District contest and in both Miss Mary Cooper, 

violinist, of t.'ambrjdge, and Miss J.anc Sears, 

soprano, of Brookline, were judged the best of 

those who bad entered tlie contest. Miss Mary 

Cooper has been a student of the violin for 

many years and has played as soloist in many 

cities thruout New England, al|u in N'ew Y'ork. 
Miss .fane Sears, sojirano, ia ii liusiness girl 

holding a position in a Boston bank, but devotes 

the major portion of her leisure time to her 

music' and has appeared several times before 

the public. 

CLEF CLUP 

To Give Concert May 27 

Xcw Y'ork, May 14. — fhe Clef flnb will give 

a coneert the evening of May -7 in the Manhat¬ 

tan Casino. Lieut. *F. Eugene Mikell, formerly 

director of music at Bordontown College, has 

been elected director of the club and under bis 

direction the organization will resume its custom 

of presenting semi-annual coneerts. I’lans are 

under way to make the coneert at the Manhat¬ 

tan Casino an unnsiially Interesting event. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Of Chicago Has Been Incorporated as 
a Nonprofit Organization 

f'hiesgo. May 11.—The Civic Opera Associa¬ 

tion of Chicago has been iocor[>orated in Spring- 

field, as a noD-prufit organization. Headquarters 

will be opened in the -Yrts Club, 008 South 

Michigan avenue. The incor|>orators arc: Har¬ 

old F. McCormick, Samuel Insull and Stanley 

Field. The papers give the purpose of the or¬ 

ganization as ’promotion cf musical art." 

At a meeting of women in the home of Har¬ 

old F. McCormick, 1000 Lake Shore Drive, yea- 

terday, Mrs. Jacob Bauer, one of the ablest 

bnsfncss women in Chicago aociety, was made 

chairman of the women’s section of the 'new 

■ssoclatioa. Muriel McCormick, whose father 

The Fleck Opera Company, under the direc¬ 

tion of Dr. Henry T. Fleck, is completing a 
three weeks’ tour of New Y'ork and Vermont, 

and will give its first performance tn B-vslon 

on May 23, at the Globe Theater. The en¬ 

gagement in Boston is for an indefinite period. 
The company Is presenting ’’.Yida” and 

’•Faust,” with Dr. Henry T. Fleck conducting. 

POLLACK TO GO ON TOUR 

Jullax PoIIsck, Xew Tork concert manager, 

vx'ill leave shortly on an extensive booking tour 

for his artists. He is representing Giacoma 

Quintano, violinist; YIlss Genia Garda, pianist. 

Ug will include Boston, Montreal, Toronto, Chi¬ 

cago, St. Louis and Xew Orleans on bis trip. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Calvin Brainerd Cady will be in charge of the 

summer normal courses at the Cornitb School in 

Seattle this summer. 

F. F. Arens will again conduct a summer 

vocal course in Portland, Ore., beginning June 

20 and continuing until the last of July. 

Carolyn Aldcn will be one of the instructors 

at the University of California in Berkeley dur¬ 

ing the summer term, which begins June 20. 

M'arguerlte Yf. Daw«on, mezzo-sopranp. who* 

played this season in "Erminie,” has returned 
to Detroit, whkb Is her home city. 

Izuils Graveure, noted baritone, has can-eled 
his trip tp Europe this summer and will fill 

concert engagements thruout the season in this 

country. * 

The Orpheus Club of Detroit has ro-eag.ig-'d 

as conductor Charles Frederic Morse. Mr. 
Morse will continue in this capacity for the 

next two years. 

Under the auspices of the Unit'»d Vlusic 

Stores of rortlnnj. Me., Alme. Galtl-rurcl vr II 

give a concert in that city cn May 24 In the 

Exposition Building. 
Adoljih Bohm und the Barrere I.ittie Symphony 

Orchestra on a tour of the Northwest is fes- 

turlng ’’Dance Excentrique.” by Dent Morey, a 

composer, well known on the I’aclflc Coast. 

Harrison Brockbsnk. a singer known to con 

rertgoers, is ap|>carlng in an lmi>ortant role 
in the newest muslcnl show. "ITie I.ast 

Waltz.” now playing at the Centnry Theater. 

N'ew Tork. 
Marshall Schl. tenor, of Seattle, has been 

much in demand In the West In oratorio work 

He has appeared twice in "The Mess'ah” and 

has also sung the tenor roles In "Oeatlon” and 

"The Crucifixion.’’ 

Howard Barlow, formerly of Portlsnd. Ore.. 

Is to be a mcirbcr of the summer facully of the 

rilison-Wlilte ronservstory of Music In Portland. 

Mr. Barlow will bo Instructor of com|>ositlon, 

orchestration and musical anireciatlon. 

The TTiealrlcal Comnillfee of the Near Eavt 
Belief asks any of our readers who hare any 

o'd clothes in good condition, which they no 

longer w.ant, to send them to '.’81 Yfalls.vn 

avenue. Xew York City, In order that they may 

be sent to the needy people In Europe. 

The CoIIfeum Concert Orchestra of forty-four 

artists under the direction of .\rthur Ksy Is 

proving a hig attraction at the Coliseum In 

Seattle. Wash. ivvpular concorta are given 

every Sunday morning, when excellent pro¬ 

grams are presented. 

Over 12,000 people attended grand opera in 

Benver during the visit of the Chicago Grand 

Opera Company recently. The large attendance 

highly pleased the guarantors and proves that 

Denverites are very much Interested In hear¬ 

ing good music. 

Warren Proctor, well known in the concert 

worliL also noted In the field of light opera, 

likewise a successful soloist in the isrecst 

movie theaters in Xew Y’ork City and Chi'ago, 

ia now appearing in one of the principal roles 

in the new musical comedy, "Phoebe of '.Juallty 

Street.’’ 

Mrs. Prank D. Black (Kate Gilmore) of Seat¬ 

tle, ia having published by G. Schlrmer of Xew 

Tork City two new compositions, which com¬ 

prise a group of three songs, one a setting to 

Tennyson’s "Crossing the Bar,’’ one to Brown¬ 

ing’s "Plppa’s Song” and one to Melvin Ryder's 

"I Love Y'on, Dear.’’ 

The Treble Clef Club of iToust'in, Texos. has 

announced that a concert hall Is to he built in 
the city for the special use of musical or dra¬ 

matic presentations. A block A ground hss 
already been purcha«ed and the cluh will •'•ion 

launch a campaign enlisting subscriptions. The 

s’ogan which is to be used Is “Riiy a brick for 

It: nickels built the Woolwoiih Balld'ng. your 
dollar will help build a concert ball for Hous¬ 

ton.’’ 

The Springfield. Mass . music festival ,s an¬ 

nounced for Mar 19 to 21. YrendeDsolin's 

’’Elijah" and Pierre’s ‘‘Children Crusade’’ are 

the works to be given. .Ysalsling the lc<cal 

chorus will be the Philadelphia Orchestra, and 

the soloists are to he Hutda Doshansku. Irene 
Williams. Corlnne Rider Ket«ey. Pheebe Cros¬ 

by, Jeanne Vaval. Paul .Mthouse, Jam -s Price, 

Royal Badmun. Walter Greene. Harold Bxuer 

and Toseba Seidel. 

Y'vonne d’.Vrie Is another singer xxho has 

demonstrated that merit will win. an.1 that 
apparently nnimportart engagements may lead 

to success. This young singer who has but re¬ 

cently been accepted as a member of the Metro¬ 

politan Opera Company, has been earning her 
living by singing In osbarets. She has been 

studying for some time with William T*io-ner 

and It was he who arranged for an audition 

at the Metropolitan, which resulted in the con* 

(Continued on page .34) 

Eric Bye and Marla S?amp8on, who made her 

Aral rienn debut at the Capitol Theater, Xew 

Tork City, recently, arc singing this week the 

duet from “ragliaoci” at the Capitol Theater. 

Pfank P'jllma. conductor of the orchestra at 

the Now State Theater. Minneapolis, has thirty 

musicians under his direction. Associated with 

him as concert master Is George Brown, well 

known to residents of Minneapolis thru his 

connection witli the Minneapolis Symphony Or¬ 

chestra, anl many other of Ills men were mem¬ 

bers of that organization also, among them 

Henry J. Williams, harp virtuoso. Mr. Pallma 

is offering each week programs that are well 

selected and well playe<l. 

George U. Kadel, a tenor of California, was 

the soloist recently at the New Royal Theater 

in Kansas City. 

The musical setting given to Griffith’s fea¬ 

ture, “Birth of a Nation,” hy S. L. Rotbafel, 

was of much beauty and added immeasurably to 

the 8UCCIS8 of the revival of the picture at 

the Capitol Theater, New Tork City, during 

the past two weeks. Old familiar songs were 

Interwoven with the never-to-be-forgotten South¬ 

ern melodies and stirring martial rousie made 

very realistic the war scenes. The appearance 

cf the Kin KIux Klan was announced thruout the 

entire picture by the shrill Klan call written 

for the picture by Jose|)b Brell, and- as one of 

the principal themes, "Rose In the Bud,” was 

also used. 

The Benda Mask Dance, perhaps one of the 
most Important innovations In motion picture 

programs, and which was created by W. T. 

Benda, the noted artist, and Hugo Rlesenfeld, 
was IntriHluced to the public for the first time 

at the Criterion Theater, Xcw Tork City, the 

week cf May 9. Tho danee is presented by 

three people. Paul Oscaid Is the Bandy; Desha, 

who presented for the first time the Bubble 

Danee, has the role of the Sad Girl, and Vera 

•Myers plays the part of the Giddy Girl, and by 

means of the masks and by gestnres the story 

is told of a sad Ixink-Iovlng girl who sees in 

the Dandy her hero and falls In love with him. 
The Giddy Girl, however, is more to his lik¬ 

ing, and despite the pleading of the Sad Girt, 

the Dandy bids her turn to her books again an"! 

he goes away with the Giddy Girl. The daneing 

and pantomine work was very well done and it 

Is hoped other series will he worked out by B’ 

T. Benda and Hugo Riesenftld. 

Songs that sre being sung this week in the 

principal movie theaters of Xew Tork are “In 

the Gloaming,” sung by Betty .\ndcrson at the 

Rlvoli 'Ttieater; ••Till I Wake,” by Gla'l.vs Rice 

at the Rialto; a duet from "I Purilaal.” by 

Emanuel List,and Eduoardo .\1bino at the Ri¬ 

alto; "Serenade,” by Fred Jagel, tenor, at 

the Criterion. 

ARTHUR ALTSCHULER 
eslllst—Csarsrt, Chambar, Solo. Binahamton Morn¬ 
ing Sun says; ••He xrlll rive of his best tn each plice 
and those who havet heard him rlay *»y that best Is 
welt worth hestlrz” Exclusive direction LOUIS 
BERNSTEIN, 61 Broidwa.-, New Tork City._ 

M magde:l.eine: du carp 

^ PIAMIST 

I SOLO ENGAGEMENTS 

E RECITALS 
Address 578 Madlssn Avesue. New York City 

ELIZABETH TERRELL 
DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO. 

Phone. Aud. 7755. Address 178 W. 137th Street. 
New Yerk City. 
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BURLESQ.UE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Conduetatf Bv ALFRED NELSON 

eOMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OrFICE. 

JAMBOREE 

Of the Burlesque Club' 

At the Columbia Theater, New 

York City, Sunday, June 

12, To Be Big Affair 

r'xxl to *n rntoiTrislnp pmploy«*r for that 
IPDKth of tluip Is fnlillPd to caivfut considera¬ 

tion ut file liaiidK of tlioro Bpekiiiir an efflelent 

to K.ifi'Ciiiid ilitlr tuK-restii. 

That Moran is u man of inuprity Is further 

iiiei.e iiMOifeHt by Ilia oncacement for the sum¬ 

mer liy the Jersey City I'of-ter Company to sn 

IMTvise its billiuir in Tattoos sections of the 

cotintiy. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO. 

New Tort, May 13.—Tiie unprecedented anc- 

cest of the Itnriesiine Club Jamlioree last sea- 

ana and its monetary benefit to the club has 

encouraged the club to expand on its previous 

effort and make the roniini? “Jamitoree” bigger 

and better than anything of its kind heretofore 

attempted by any theatrical organisation la 

New York. 

Thru the courtesy of the rolnmlda Amoaeraent 

OoiD|>any the Columbia Theater, at ♦Tth street, 
Broadway and Seventh avenue, has been donateil 

for the occasion. 

The scale of prices will be $5 top excbtslve 
of war tax, making the seats a total of $5.h0. 

The other seata will scale down to |l with a 

war tax of 10 centa. 

'Billy K. WellB, of the James E. Cooper 
Bnterprlaes, will write the book; Joe Young 

and Sam Lewis the lyrics, IValter Donaldson 

the music, and Dancing Dan Dody will produce 

the dancing nnmbers and ensembles. The enter- 

tainmeut committee Includes Kutie Bernstein, 

Henry 1*. Dixon and James B. Cooper. 

Mauilre Kain of the Hurtig & Seamon Enter¬ 

prises has been appointed to handle the pub¬ 

licity, and it's a foregone coneluaioa that 

Matiricn will have the “Jamboree” well rep¬ 

resented In advance in the leading tbeatrii-al 
journals and dally n'^wspopera. 

While the active memiters of the club are 
devoting much time and labor to the arrange¬ 

ments and presentation fur the benefit of the 

club it will be well for those who can not or 
will not take part in the personal activltiea 

to at least purchase tickets, bearing in mind 

that the regular fellows are doing their bit 

not for any merc'>nary gain, Imt to Diake the 

club a convenient and comfortable rendesvou 

for the members and their visiting friends. 

MORAN MERITS MANAGEMENT 

New York, May 11.—There has been much 
■fieculation among burlesguers since Jimmie 

Powera exited as manager of the Majestic 
Theater. Jersey City, tc assume the manage¬ 

ment of Keith's liippodrome at Cleveland as 

to who would be appointed manager of the 
Majestic. 

If the “powers that be” consulted producing 
managers, oonipany managers, agettt, artists 

and artisans and then the patrons of the Ma¬ 

jestic they wiuld hand the reward of merit 

to “Bill” Moran, the advertising agent at the 
Majestic, for “Bill" his all the necessary 

qualifications pers naily and professionally to 

fulfill the recjulrements of the position. 
“Bill” Moran during his thirty years with 

Frank Henderson, who controls the Majestic 
trd Acad.'my in Jersey City, baa Impressed 
everyone liuving business dealings with those 

two tlieaters by his affable manner, considera¬ 

tion and prompt attention to the duties as¬ 

signed to him. Tenly a man who has made 

New York. May 11.—The execntlves cf the 

Columbia Amusement Company have taken Into 

consideration the alinornial expenses that jiro- 

dur-lng managers have labored under dnring 
the past season and arted aeoordlngly on ad¬ 

justing perc-entagea in several houses, vix.: 

The shows will reca-ivo flfly per cent of the 

groes up to fri.tkK) and sixty per cent of all 

over tlist amount in the following booses: The 

f’alaee, Baltimore; Gayety, Kansas City: 
Waldnm’s Casino, Boston; Gayety, Washing¬ 

ton; Casino and Empire, Brooklyn. Inatead of 

fifty per .ent up to $6,(100 as reported. 

Tile Gayety, Dinaha, will give tho shows 

sixty i>er cent on the gross as they always 

have been getting. 

The Gayety, St. I»ois; Hanlg and Reamoo's, 

New York; Gayety, Boston, and Columbia. 

Chicago, will receive fifty x>er cent up to ffi.dOO 

and sixty per cent over that amount. 

Tho CedumBda, New York, will be 60-50 

split. 

The Majestic, Jersey City, will give the 

shows sixty-five per cent oj the gross. The 

Ort-heura, I’aterson, will be sixty per rent of 

the gross. 

rr;>m the present outlook the burlesque season 

will not open until Labor l»ay, September 5. 
There will be a meeting of the executives 

on May 16, when business of vital Importanoe 

to everyone on the circuit •will be taken up 

for consideration. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE ASSN. 

New York, May 12.—When seen in the ei- 

eeutire office of the A. B. A. at noon today 

George W. Qallagber said that 1. H. Herk, 

president, had left last Thursday for a tour 

of the West, taking in Detroit. Cblcago, Mil- 

wankc", .MinLoaiNiIis and i'lltsliurg. then back 

to .Vew York City, to reach bore Saturday, May 

14. 
Mr. Herk's tour to the West Is for personal 

reasons, lie was accompanied by Bubo Bem- 

stivn aid Arthur Pearson as far at Chicago, 
■where they were the guests of Sam Levy, 

At Chicago Kube caught cold in bit eye and 

dll idol to retutn honie to New Yi rt to con¬ 

sult hit own physician, arriving here yester¬ 
day accompauled by Pearson. Iluhe ai>i>eared 

< n the comer this morning apparently okay. 

Mr. Gallagher further said that the n-port 

that tl.e .\merii'an may drop eight present 
houses bas no foundation In fact, for it’s an 

inqiosKibility, However, <he A. P. A' will elim¬ 

inate Newark, N. J.. and possibly one or two 

others at the most. 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS’ SHOW 

New York. May 11.—Haying reviewed the 

“Moiiie Williams'* show on Its earlier appear¬ 

ance at the Casino we saw no reason for re¬ 

viewing it again, but having enjoyed Mollie's 

personal performance, likewise that of her 

capable company, in the early part of the sea¬ 

son we were not averse to doing likewlte again 

and found it most pleasing again yesterday at 

the Casino, Brooklyn. 

Moiiie is the ss ne Inimitable producing man¬ 

ageress and principal player in the company, 

and the attendance yesterday fully demon¬ 

strated her popularity and the audiance's ap¬ 

preciation. 

There have been a few changes In acenes 

and numbers that could have b^en left as 

originally presented to the betterment of the 

show, bnt even the changes did not rob It of 

Its sttractlvenesB. 

Frank F.innlsg baa been raptaced by Don 

Trent as “Big Mitt Dteve'* In the big feature, 

“The I'nknown Law.” In action Don Is there 
wi*h the good*, but neither his physique uor 

his delivery of lines <8 equal to that of Faming, 

who looked and acted the part like a typical 

bad m.'’n. However, taking It ail In all, the 

show was highly pleating.—NELSB. 

cellent. Co-Comle Fred “Falla” Binder wat 

there as usual with bis likable ckepe-Xice 
Hebrew chararterizatloD. 

Anna Armstrong, a pleasingly plomp, blon'l 

prlma, found favor on her drat appearance 

Lucia Arnold, a bronet Irgenue aoubret, flasbel 

a fare and form that was admirable and that 

goes also for her vocalism and dancing. Mae 

■Kennls, a petite, well formed bninet, waa aa 

pepfiery as she was petite and added much to 

the peiformance. 

Harry Van, a juvenile atraight, worked wel) 

in hta scenes. J. Theo. Murphy in characters 
was pleaving. 

Not satisfied with nuking a hit la the olio 

Flarety Interloped Into the second part In a 

aceoe with the comics and hii harmonica play¬ 

ing ranted tliem to do some apeedy hoofing, and 

Grogan put over an Irlih jig like a jovenlle. 
Straight Van's “Card to Lady" an*! “Rutzlng 

the Bee." “Throwing Off Coat to Fight” and 

numerous other bita kept the aodlRDce highly 
tninsed. 

COMMENT 

After reading the fleverly worded ad In The 

Bovton Post we were not at ail surprised to 

find a “fftandlng Room Only'* audience at 

the Howard on the night of our review, and 

due to the double princtral httrleaqce presents- 

tk'n, olio and piciurea the show was extrao^ 

dinsrly long. W? noticed that there were ao 

exits until the final drop of the curtain ou 

wb*t we pers.inally concede to be a clean and 
clever burlcaqne show. 

Billy Truheart of the former Ptroute A 

Franklyn attractions la managing the com¬ 
pany In the Interest of Dr. Laihrep of the 

Howard, who has expended mnch tpepey in 

eqiilpplog the company with scenery, gowns 

and roatiimea of exceptional attnctlveneas.— 
NEtJsa 

KELLY AND DAMSEL EXPAND 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

SHORT VAMP 

SLIPPERS 
^I(pund Toe Stage Last 

Best Satin, Louis Heel. 
BLACK. WHITE, PINK. 

BROWN, GRAY 
ONE STRAP 

Special or 

Kid Flats, $5.85. 
Black, White, Pink. 

J. GLASSBERG 
225 W. 42nd St. New York 

BrBLESQrE STOCK COMPANY—Attraction at 

the Boston Howard Atisenseutn, Boston, 

Mass., week of May 2. 
THr C.kST: AI Goiden. Emma Kohicr. gcan 

For. Shirley Mallette. J. Tlieo Murph', Iiirry 
Bentley, I. B Hamp. .\nna Armstrong, I.ui ia 
Arnold. Mae Kennis. J Theo Mnrphy. Harry 
Van, Fred (Fallsi Binder, Billie (Grogan) 
Spencer. 

CHOKCS: Marie Parker, Honey Parker, 
Mabel Clarke, Palsy t^.illagher. Rose Crane, 
'Irene Binder, Jessie Wtllianis, Doris Brandon, 
Peggy Ahearn. Dot Ryan. May Hcmpbili. Dolly 
Nelson. Margie Cando, Harel Nelson. Margaret 
Tllford, Joale Lyons. AlUe Ann«trong. Anna 
Rentley, Claire Perrelte. Babe Ferguson, Bet'y 
White and Mary Brown, May Sherman, Betty 
Brantsford, Uenrietti Epcrly. 

RFVIFW 

The first part, produced by 1. B. Hamp and 

numbers staged by Teddy Russell, entitled 

•*Broadway,’* introduced I. B. Hamp. one of 

the moat egcrntric and clever comics In bur* 

les-que. His facial makeup and funny delivery 

of lines were a continuous laugh. Opiiosite to 
Hamp la the co-comic, Harry Bentley, a shorf- 

slatured. chin piece Itutrhroan. who ran evoke 

laughter and applause alone or in co-operation 

with other!. 

Al Golden, a elesn-ent chap with a distinct 

diction, soeeded the comics to the limit J. 

Theo. Murphy did well in characters. Shirley 

Mallette, the diminutive dainty briiret sonbret, 

never appnared to better ailvaiitage personally 

or artistically than she did the night of one 

review. Verily this lltlle girl cgn discount 

some of the featured soubreta reviewed on the 
Columbia Circuit. 

Jean Fox, a singing and dancing ingenue, 

made a pleasing apttearance and held ker own 

tlimout the performance by her ability. Gknma 

Kchier la tho prima donna and ber vocallam 

was aa well received aa she 'waa personally 

and her reception waa a riot while poalag no- 

der the American flag as Liberty. 

The first part opened in • hotel art wltU 

a corking good burlesque on the actor making 

bis getaway fiom his three wivea. Golden as 

the actor, and the Misses Millette, Fox and 

Kohler as the wives, were a scream. 

Tho olio introduced Jack Joyce, an evening- 

dressed. one-legged jnvenlle comedian and dan¬ 

cer. who put over several novelty dances that 

dcmonslralcl fmarkablo ability for ene 

physically handicapped by a crutch. Joyce haa 
a pleading peraooality and delivers his lines 

with iotelligence, thereby making his points 

while leaving aometbing U- the Imiglnation 

of his audience. A more up to date patter 
would put this chan in the frr>nt rank. 

Vee and Tuity. masculine and feminine acro¬ 
bats. accompanied by a trick dog. were well 

received, and when the man did a head to head 
bslancirg art while playing a nkolele they 

were accorded the applause that their art 

folly merited Flarety and Stoning, burlesque 
romediniis, singers and dancers, are ail that 

they are programmed. The man affeeti a 

wise simp chararleriratlon snd is some comir. 

while the roman is there in personal ap(>earance 
and ability. 

The Ilowarlacot'e, featn.-lng Harry Carey In 

“West Is West,” more than pleased the pic¬ 
ture fans. 

The second part, entitled *'nappy Days" Bur- 

litu;ne. was prr>duced by Billy “Grogan** 

Spt'nrer, and bia Irish comedianship was ex- 

Theatrical, Wardrobe and Dress Trunks. Manufacturers’ Samples 
Bteamer Wardrobe. Hard fibre. Fully equipped I'nheird of value_$22.50. FORMERLY 145.00. 

Full Hire Ouiranteed Wardrobe $29.80. FORMERLY 555.00. 

Also a Targe stock of Cowhide Suit Cases sod TrsvePne Bass st rrmarkahly low prices. THIS WEEK 
ONLY. Mall orders should be a<xx)iupaiiled by small deposIL No Catalog. 

1456 BROADWAY. 
BET. 4IST AND 420 STB.. 

DORF*S LUGGAGE SHOPS 
NEW YORK WOOLWORTH BUILOINO, 

252 BROADWAY. 

New York. May 11.—Tha sneresa that bis 

attended the efforts of Sllke Kelly and Frank 

Damsel in the burlesque field has enabled them 

to buy the intereata heretofore held by 1. H. 

Herk in the “Cote Cuties” show, and in aD 

prrgrability the title will ba changed again to 

“T.ie race Makers'* on the theory that it 
will set a pace on the clrcDlt for the others 

to follow. 

COYNE AGAIN GETS THE COIN 

New York, May 12.—Tom Coyne, producing 

manager and featured comic In varloua burleaqae 

shows, hat completed arrangements to produca 

borleaqna stork at the Ampblon Theater In 

the Williamsburg sertloa of Brooklyn d'ttiac 
May, June and July. After that tbt boos* 

will again {ireaent pop. vaudevtlla. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

The *‘MIIli0D Dollar Dolls’* Company, with 

funny Joseph Freed and the tirelesa, peppery 

soubret, Irene Meara, closed tba aessoo at tha 

Gayety. Due to the abaence of a good book, 

the prinripala played to the coldness of the 
audience They were deserving of much better 

material to work with. Several bright apott 

were found amidst the chorus of bcaniies led 

by Reggie Martin, a dainty blond, ss “Vanltle,” 

and Martha Taylor, who were easily tba favor¬ 

ites of all cooceroed, judging by the applause 

given them. 

Manager DeCoursey U planning to have acveral 

impruvementa made in and around tba Gayety 

before be starta for tala farm in Northers Mlchl- 
gao.. 

The Avenue la the only burlea<iue bouae to 

remain open ail summer, altbo extensive ta- 

modeling of the building ia to ba made. Along 

with a cast cf well known wheel principals 

and probably the largeat chorus in the country 

In burlesque, patrons are finding tbe high 

slsndsrd of attractive amusement hard to beat. 

Every Tuesday night at the close of tbe regular 

show there are 24 rounds of boxing, and stand¬ 

ing room on this night is at a premium. Loo 

Bowers, of "All Jaxz Revue,” opened last Sun¬ 

day ns chief funster, assisted by Waller Brown, 

one of the cleverest conicdlans and acrobats oo 

the biirli'B<|ue wbeal. Jus Barrett, of “My Oott" 

fame, closea at the Avenue and opens at tbe 

Coluuiliiu for the suraitier run. Ixrainne ASpHo, 

aoubret, closed and waa replaced by the cy¬ 

clonic soobret. May llamiltoo, and Harold Blod- 

gatt, of "Naughty Naughty,*’ flilt In here and 

there, along with tbe trio, Lon Bowert, Slim 

(Oonllnued on page Ho) 



THE BARBOUR TABLOID WHEEL 
Representing more Theatres than all other Tabloid Circuits combined. For bookings address ENSLEY BARBOUR, 3rd Floor Metropolitan Bldg., MUSKOGEE, OKLA. 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
OOKING BEHER TABLOIDS. SI W. Randolph. CHICAGO 

activities of the llfatt Exchange, arrived in 

Cincinnati^from Kentucky and Indiana, in which 

stales he experienced a very successful business 

trip. His misaiun to Cincinnati is to look over 

theatrical conditiuns in geueial. Altbo he has 

about closed a deal fur a house to accumniudate 

the Hyatt Shows next season lie uttered no in- 

futiiiatiun tliat would warrant iniblication. 

MARGARET ECHAKD, author of fjust Ua 
Twins," used recently by the Hi Jinks Cumimny, 

playing in musical stock at the Kuiprcss Thea¬ 

ter, Kansas City, Mo., is a young Kansas City 

girl, who is a very prolitic writer, with many 

clever sketches, one-act playlets, etc., to her 

credit, and who, in addition to ‘'Just Us Twins," 

has written this past winter three of the best 

comedies used by this cunipany. Miss Ecbard, 

with her mother and father, left Kansas City 

last week for California, wliere she will be en¬ 

gaged in writing and producing comedy dramas 
and sketches. 

THE HARTBILT rHODUCI.N’G COMPANY, 
festuring ‘‘Bunny” LeFort and her “rariBian 

Beauties," has Just completed a very successful 

engagement thru the State of Maine, and will 

continne thru New England. The costumes are 

eseeptlonally classy, and the latest creation. The 

company la offering strong, clean and refined 

comedy. Fulluwing are the members: Banny 

LeFort, sonbret; A1 Brooks, comic; Art Brooks, 

Juvenile; Chet Henley, Hebrew comic, and Joe 

Publicover, straight man. Lou Hanley, Dot 

Woods. Claire LeFort, Alice Burke, Bobbie Bleb- 

ards. Babe DeVaux. Grace Greenwood and Bobble 
Williams make up the chorus. 

I JACK LORD, writing from Omaha, Neb,, 

where the Lord & Vernon Musigirl Comedy Com¬ 

pany (formerly the Lord & Vernon Musical 

Comedy Company) la located Indefinitely, states 

that many shows and bouses are closing in that 

territory, whereas in previous years they re¬ 

mained active tbruout.the summer months. ‘‘Re¬ 
employment in all industrial plants is taking 

place, which means an improvement for the 

show business," says Mr. ImtA. “Nat and Elsie 

Eixon, The Emersons, Bunny Whitlock, Betty 

Connors, Bobby,Watson and Hanna Golden are 

still with Mr. I.ord. Cecil Cooper is a recent 

addition to the cast." 

Also CLYDE’S GIRL REVUE was the featured act 
of the vaudeville program at the I’riscilla Thea¬ 

ter, Cleveland, last week. Charles E. Emery, 

Bobby Clark and ‘‘Irish’’ Billy Lewis head the 

cast. Dolly De Witt, who is billed as ‘‘the girl 

with a mlllion.dollar personality," offered new 

Bonga In characteristic manner, disclosing some 

attractive gowns and pleasing mannerisms. As 

dancers Gaynell and Mack possess more than or¬ 

dinary ability. Dhisy and Wilson pleased with 
their aerial turn that Is well staged and ef¬ 

fectively lighted. Lewis, DeVsrr and Davis haye 

a foolery skit that draw-s many laughs. The 

chorus girls are good looking and possess good 
voices. 

THAT “niB STABILITY AND SOUNDNESS 

of tabdom ran be greelly enhanced by the af¬ 

filiation between the Sun Booking Office and the 

Vlrgicia-Carolina Managers’ rircult, tho each or¬ 

ganization will continue to book its own shows, 

is the opinion of various managers. The Sun 

office is also affiliated with the Consolidated 

Booking Agency of Kansas City. Such a co¬ 

operative scheme will eliminatu the irregulari¬ 

ties of booking. According to Homer Neer, gen¬ 

eral manager of the Siin (ffire. this affiliation 

represents approximately 12.'» houses, which will 

enable managers to take the mad with a definite 

knowledge of having two years’ booking. Then 

(Oontinned on page 31) 

TABLOIDS 

CAN NOW FURNISH TABLOIDS AND MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMPANIES UP TO TWENTY-FIVE PEOPLE 

SKEET” MAYO RUTH 
8KEET—A-1 Comic or Gen. Bus. Man. Do strong Black, Rube and S 

Specialties. Age, 25; height, 5 ft.. 9; weight. 1-10 r 
RUTH—A-1 Chorus Girl, Age, 21; height, 5 ft , 5; weight, 125. 3 
Both experienced, reliable and neat appearance. Salary? Your limit, r 

Tickets? Yes. Join at once. Wire “SKEET” MAYO, care Elks’ Club, 5 

Watertown, 80. Dak. Z 
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Wanted Musicians and Band Actors 

SUNNY DIXIE MINSTRELS 

“DAN FRIENDLY” 
WITH 

GlRL-tS FROM JOYLAND 
(25 PEOPLE) 

The show with a punch. All spedal scenery. Up in (Hi aire-flra bllli 
IVoukrd solid on Uyitt Time. _ 

Staged and produced by Dan 
I'rlendly. 

ft* lummer and regular season. Long expeilenoe la Mualcil Comedy, Burlesque. Botd and Stock. Address 
. L, M. B.. care Billboard. Cineinimtl. Okie. 

WANTED TROMBONE 
Also srint ( Solo Alto. W. G. DICKEY, care Terry'a Unols Tosi’a CtMa 

BOX 165. Little Sioux, Iowa. 
Band, to double Staire or Tickets. 
Tent Shew. Permanent addrees: 

ATTENTION 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY • Vaudeville and Musical Comedy Actors 

hesded South will find It to their interest to com- 
mimlcete with G. D. ZIBILICII. 1025 Canal SL, 
New Orleant. La. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(CommuuicaUons to our New York Olflees, Putnam Building. 1493^ Broadway) 

ADVERTI8ING RATE 
two columns wide. RoVl name and address. gOo for each lasae. No ad accepted for 

leas tiian Uve issue*. Payable in advance. 

After having tugged and lolled through the turmoil 
of the road life for twelve years the advertiser knows 
how and will take pleasure in treating you right 
We ester to those especially who want to feel at 
home. THE NETTLBS. Muskogee. Oklahoma. 

A high-powered comedy hook hitting on ermj 
erllnder. Contains an abundance of Hono- 
loguee. Vaudeville Acta. Parodies, ‘Toaata, 
Trio, Comedy Poems. Musical and Burlesque 
‘Tllta.’’ Ceinedy Hongs. WIL Iluinor. Musical 
Comoiy Tabloid, etc. 

M.OO-MONEY OROER-$200 
(Canada. $3.50) (Canada, $2 50) 
Frank C. Oueen, 1601 C«ne SL, Toleda, Obla. 

HOTEL LANGWELL. 123 W. 44th, New York. Bryant 1647. 

DOUGLAS HOTEL, 207 W, 40th St., New York City. Bryint 1477. 
YANOIS CCUJRT, 241 W. 43d SL, New Yerk City. Bryant 7912. 

active the past ten months on the Keith Clr- definite summer engagement. In Chicago last 

cult. The atlractUm. a twenty-people ng,-'ega- week Mr. Golden placed an order for twelve seta 

tlon, is booked solid for the sum'n’r. FruLk of new wardrobe and new electrical effects, he 

says the only wsy to run a show la to r--si>ect «ay«. Tha roster of the company, which will be 

the perfonnern. get rid of distarnsrs at ti e enlarged to 22 people.‘will be published later, 

first opportunity, keep the .how cWj. as well Mr. Golden speaks well of Bert Smith’s "Rag- 

aa the wardrobe and scenery, and t'.o ail la time Wonders,” which he has followed In in aev- 

your power to get business for the houae ycu eral houaea along the line. 

are pitying. WILLIAM HeBERT, representative of the 

THE JEWEL-GOLDEN COMPANY, with 22 Hyatt Booking Exchange, Chicago, was In <tla- 

weeks of auccesaful play on the Hyatt Circolt to cinnatl last week in the Interest of bit concern, 

your Its credit, was to have opened at the Riveria Mr. HeBeit, a man of ripe experience In the 

' Theater, La Croeae, Wit., May 10, tor en la- show buslnes# and a big factor in the growing 

MILT FRANKFORD’S 
SONG and DANCE REVUE 

6IB E. 6th SL. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA. 
WRITES FOR everybody. 

Vtud>*Tille materiil tbat's sure flret 
WANTED—Min for Second Comedy. Mu 
Uaiicvr. Wife for Chorus. If you have < 
lowest salary. Also Chorus OIrl. Wire; 

May 18, IT. 18. Ortad, OmuUsod, 
$0. 31, Mystic. CothertoB, Ohio. 

LARGE STAMP PHOTOS 
> kliid that pisaaa, 81.00 par 100. Send your t 
6e la espy. B, B. BTT7D10, Wawly. Ohtav 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA ’ SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

SCOUTS NEEDED 

In Musical Comedy Field 

To Find Real Comedians— 

Plenty of Talent Available 

in the “Bushes” 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
eOHHUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES 

Iticif aod then the players will have to be 

found. That day is pretty nearly here and the 

manager who secs it drat and prepares for it 

is goinc to reap the reward —W 

“HONEYDEW” RETURNS 

N’ew York, May 13.—“Uoneydew,” the Zim- 
batihl operetta, whirli had a long run at the 

Casino Tlieater earlier in the season, wiil re- 

has been get for the end of June, ind a week 
will be played in Atlantic City to precede It. 
.Ann Pennington and I.oa Holtz have been re- 
engiiBed for the show, '‘nugs” Beer la writ¬ 
ing the book, tleorpe (lerahwin the music and 

Arthur Jackson the lyriea. 

DILLINGHAM ENLARGES HOUSE 

New Y'ork, May 13.—Charles B. Dilliogham 

turn to that house next Monday. The same east I* having plans drawn for the enlargement of 

We had finisned luncheon ttud the talk veered 
to “wha* was ilie matter w.tli luusicul comedy.’' 

One of us veiiiiiicd the opinion that the main 

fault with most of the shows was the book. 

This man said that the great majority of the 

eOH.alled musii al euuiedy books were not worth 

mentioning, tliat they gave no chan<-e to the 

players and were mostly vapid end meanlnglesa. 

The friend differed. He said he thought that 

the trouble with the usual musical comedy waa 

the lack of eoniediana who knew their business 

“And why should they know their business,'* 

said he. “In the first idacp, they certainly 

have no chance to learn it in musical comedy. 

They have to go elsewhere for a training and 

If one of the graduates from the vaudeTille or 

burlesque field gets a crack at a musical show, 

be makes his mark. Lgwk at Leon Errol and 

Jim Barton. They l>otb come from burlcB<iue, 

where a man bus to be funny or the manager 

geta a new boy who is. Both of these men 
know a funny gag when they see it and both 

know every bit of sure-fire business in the 

catalog. And take it from me, they use them. 

That and genuine ability mark them aa players 

far beyond tlie usual 'comic.* Another thing 

that 6|>uila most comedians in musical shows 

la the direction. The stage director generally 

‘directs' all the comedy out of'the comedian. 
That's what's the matter with m. c. I.ack of 
real comedians and real directors who know a 

comedian when they see one.'* 

Coming as tliia talk did, just before the writer 

taw James , Barton in “The I.aBt Waltz," it 

made it Interesting to watch him with that 

thought back in the bead. Barton shows bit 
training every moment be is on the stage. One 

mark of the experienced actor Is that be never 

diK's anytlilng unless there is a reason for it— 

but when be does It, HE IK)ES IT. It It the 

half-hearted delivory, the half-hearted motions 

that Indicate inexperience. The actor of ex¬ 

perience acts with authority. When he cornea 

on the stage, be commands. When the ex¬ 

perienced comedian playa a scene be dominates 

It. I'ersonality, yes, but a thoro understanding 

of metbuds and the knowledge which guides the 

appllcatton of them are what principally make 

the coiLcdian funny, and this is just what 
Barton does. 

will play the piece as befo.e. It includes Hal 
Torde. Kthelind Terry, Sam .\>h. Ther*'sa Max¬ 

well Conover, Dorothy Follis. John Park. John 

Dunsroure, Marguerite and «iill. tJiiy Kendall, 
'ITed Manatt, Walter Morrison, Macle Hail, 

Evelyn Earle, Helen Ixmg. and others. 

CORRECTS MISSPELLED NAME 

his residence. James E. Casale is the archi¬ 
tect. The alterations inelnde the addition to 

the hnnse of a private garage, gymnasium and 

living quarters in the adjarent property at 

LM East Sixty-third street. 

EDITH KELLY BACK ON STAGE 

Mary Milhum will appear In the new edition 
of the •‘Follies.** 

II. n. Frazee will produce a muaical veralen 
of “My Lady Frienda.** 

P. Dodd Ackerman will design the aettlngi 
for “Frank Kay's Fables.** 

Evelyn Cavanaugh h la signed for Ue mn of 
the piece with "Ixive Birds.** 

“The Follies of 1931** will open at the Qlobe 
Theater, New York, on June L*0. 

•'The Bight Girl" will be produced in London. 
Arrangements wero made last week. 

Jerome Kem, the composer, sailed for Eng¬ 

land with hia wife and daughter laat week. 

B. H. Weinberg, 

threatens to import 

country. 

I diamond merchant, 

I’Pench revue to this 

Miss Else Alder, now playing the prineH>til 

role in “June Ixive,** has dilficulty in getting stage in London 

New Y'ork, May 13.—Word was received this 

week that E<lith Kelly has returned to the 

Thirteen years ago she quit 

her name 8|>elled right in print, *10 she has bad 

a card engraved which she has sent to all the 

newspaper-reviewers who stielled her name 

ADI4ER instead of ALDER. It reads: “Miss 

Else Alder of the 'June Ixive* Company begs to 

thank yon for mentioning her in your Issue of 

May 7. 1921. Should you do so again would 

you kindly see that the name is m>e11ed as 

above.” 
I*. S. The Miisii-al Comedy editor of Tlie 

pinboard got one—and la keeping It projiped 

to become the wife of F. J. Gould. The piece 

in which Miss Kelly is appearing is a revue 

railed “Pins and Needlei,*’ playing at the 

Royalty Theater. 

FANCHON & MARCO FOR N. Y. 

“Honors Are Even** and “Mary” played re¬ 
turn engagements at Parsons’ Theater, Hart¬ 

ford, Conn., recently to good business, 

Charles Purcell and Y'irgU Randolph are col- 

laWating on the writing of a musical play. 

They say it will be produced In the near 
future. 

Shaun Glenvllle, comedian in “Phoebe of 

■ Quality Street,” was presented with an auto- 

New Y'ork, May 13.—The Fanchon and Ylarco graphed photograph by President Harding, when 

Revue, which has been known as “Fanchon 

and Marco's Satires of 1921.** will open at the 

Globe Theater, here, on May 23 and remain 

the show played YVashingtun recently. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vumber of oonaecutive perfomoncoa up to and including Saturday, Kay li. 

Biff, Bing, Bang. 
Irene. 
J :nt Love. 

tLsdy Billy. 
Laat Waltz. The. 
Love Birds. 
Passing Show of 1921. 
Phoebe of Quality Street. 
Princess Virtue. 
Right Girl, The. 
Sally. 
Two Little Girls in Blue. 
Z’.egfeld Midnight Frolic. 

tCloses May 2L 

IN NEW YORK 
“Dumbella’*. Amhassador....... May 9. 8 
■ .Vanderbilt.Nor. IS.635 
.. Knickerbocker.Apr. 2.5.24 
Mitzl.liberty. 14.175 
..Century., f.viaj 10. 7 
Booney-Bent.Ai>oUo. Mar. 14.72 
..Winter Gardeu... Dec. 29.173 
..Shubert. May 9. 8 

■ ■ ■ ■— ■.Central. May 4.13 
t'has. Parrell. Times Square.Mar. 14.74 
UUIer-Errol. New Amaterdam.. Dee. 21.167 
. . fieo M Cohan.... May 3 ... . 15 
.. Mew Amaterdam B Feb. 9.82 

IN CHICAGO 
'Broadway Brevities of 1920... (Bert Williame. 
IJ nger-Longer-Let ty. 
Tickle Me.. 

Studebaker.May 8. • 
Charlotte Greenwood. 'Olympic. Apr. 10. 
Frank Tinney. Illinois.Apr. 3. 

Zicgfeld la talking alKint a reduction In 

aalarica again. It is eaid that when the 

“Follies'* opens at the (.lu'.ie Theater, New 

Y’ork, the choice aeats will tell for five dollars 
and war tax. 

The Swanson Sisters, in “The Ixive Waltz." 

are now doing aome’bing besides decorating 
the stage. They are begininiig to show real 

ability and with careful coaching abould de¬ 
velop. 

“The Passing Show" closed In Troy, N. Y'., 

May 12. It was (•resented at Proctor’s Vaude¬ 

ville House, which was unusual, road attrac- 

tioDB generally playing the Hudson or the 

Van Curler. 

up on bia desk so be will get Miss ALDER’S there till the “Follies of 1921'* o[>eEB at the 

name right in the future. If It doesn’t get same theater on June 2U. The piece will be 

swept off with the junk which is customarily called “Golden Gate Revels*' and lYinchon and 

It is too bad that the Broadway managers do preagQt thereon, be hopes to make the grade.— Marco will head the cast, 
not seek seasoned romedians in the places where O. W. 
they grow. Heywood Broun pointed out not ao 

long ago that the managers could take a tip 

from the baseball maguates and hire scouta to 

comb the country for promising stage material. 

This is what should be dune. There is talent 

galore in the “bushes.** It only needs going 

after and giving it a chance when you have 

caught it. .\lso, a little latitude to.work out 

and feel at home in its new environment. There 

are mighty few directors who are capable 
enough to instruct a comedian bow to be funny, 
and, romedy is too serious a business to be 

“monkeyed’’ with. Y'es, the lack of first-rate 

comedians is hurting musical comedy. But 

they can be found—and will be as soon as there 

la a will to do It. We are rapidly approaching 

the time when lavish display will have ovemio 

“MUSKETEERS” 

r WRITE FOR ^ 

COLOR CHART 
AND BOOKLET 

HOWTO MAKE-UP 

Is Postponed Again 

New Y’ork, May 13.—"The Three Muake- 

teera," the comic o[>eiu which the Southern 

Light Opera Company was to have presented 

last night at the Manhattan Opera House, has 

been postponed till Monday night. May 16. 

TWINS FREE TO TWINS’ SHOW 

New Tork, May 13.—K g«/od pubitelty stunt 

was put over in the paficrs yesterday for “Two 

Little Girls In Blue," now playing at the 
Cohan Theater. The management announced 

that inasmuch as the iiVincipal parts were In 

the hands of the I'siriianks Twins, they bad 

decided to admit all twins over the age of 

eight to the matinee on May IS. They also say 

that they will give a ten dollar gold piece to 

the oldest pair uf twins attending the (lerform- 

ance. 

“PASSING SHOW” CLOSING 

New Y’ork, May 13.—“The Bussing Show of 

1921” will close at the Winter Garden on May 

28 and open at the n^w Apollo Theater In 
Chicago on May 3f). “Tlie Belle of New Y'ork*' 

will succeed ''Hie Barring Show'* at the Win¬ 

ter Garden. '>pening there on May 30. 

“SCANDALS” REHEARSALS START 

GILBERT MILLER RETURNS 

New Y'ork. May 13.—Gilbert Miller, the 

liocdon theatrical manager, who last visited 

here with bis production of “Monsieur Beau- 

taire,” returned to these shores this week. He 
aatd that Ziegfeld paid .'itl.OOO franei to have 

Mltty, the I’reneh dancer engaged for the 

"Follies,” released from her contr.vct. He 

also said that Mitty was the sensation of Baria 

and would duplicate her success here, in bia 

opinion. 

James Curran, stage manager of the “Irene” 

company, has received word that a profitable 

gaa flow has been struck on ao 80-acre tract 

of land In the oil country of Oklahoma of 

which he is part owner. 

“The Three Musketeers" has been t>osti>on»d 

three times. The latest excuse is that two of 

the chorus men who were rehearsing “Important 

parts” were called for jury duty and that 

necessitated [>ostponing the opening. That 

■ounda like a pretty fair one. 

“Ford Follies of 1921,** under the direction 

of Brof. E. E. Tusso, leader of the On'keum 

Orcheatra, New Orleans, will be given Its 

premiere at the Tulane, New Orleans. Ylay 20. 

The children of the Ford dancing classes will 

flit all parts which will conalit of revues and 

"echoes of Broadway." 

Jaek Stem, producer and comedian, has 

closed his show on the road and it getting 

ready for hia second season at Starlight Bark, 

New Y'ork. with a novel attrac'iou, “Shadow- 

land,” which o|Kna May 21. Stem states that 

he haa had a profitable season. He has a 

company of fifteen, headed by Nina Stem, 

souhret, who la a general favorite. 

LOCKER COSTUMES FOR “WIDOW” 

New Y'ork, May 1.3.—Robert I.o*ker will de¬ 

sign the coafumea for tha riwlval of “The 

Merry Widow.” Mr. Lmker created the cos¬ 

tumes for “What’s In A Name' 

productions of the “Greenwich Village Pollies*' 

and has been re-engaged for the latter aliow 

Hoyt's Musical Revue thtnipany gave a per¬ 

formance for the Inmates of the State prison 

at Concord, N. H., recently. This Is said to 

have been the first entertainment by outside 

talent ever staged there. The governor and a 

and the two barty of hia frien.ls attended the (leiformanre 
Tlie show was arranged thru the courtesy of 

William S. Canning, manager of the Balace 

Theater. Concord. 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co. S 
430 Broom* St., N*w York $ 

New York, May 13.—Rehearsals of George 

White’s “Scandals of 1921” will start next 

DUNCAN SISTERS SAIL 

N’ew Y’ork, May 13.—The Duncan Sisters 
sailed for England this week on flic .Maiire- 
tanla. They liave been aptmarln* In “Tip-Top" 
all this season at the Glolie I’lieater. During 

the summer the sisters will ap|M-ar In a revue 

In Ixmdon at the GUgie I’heater. 

“LADY BILLY” CLOSING 

New Verk. May 13.—“lauly Billy” will cio-.e 

at tlie Liberty Theater on Mhy 21. The follow¬ 
ing weel; Milr.i, the star of the piece, wl’l sail 
for EuriMie to pay a visit to her fsmity. “laidy 

Billy" will opin at tie- Colonial Theater. Bos¬ 

ton, 

Clean out your trunk and help clothe an 

Amienian. John Drew la chairman of the 

National Theatrical Committee of the Near 
East Relief and is requesting that all players 

loi>k over their old clothes and send what they 

no longer need to the organization’s wsrelioiise. 

5 West .'iOtli street. New York City. This is 

a splendid cause and the response from the 

theater world is expected to be a generous 

one —aa ever. • 

WELL ESTARLISHED 
SECRET SOCIETY 

on I.alMFr Diiy, make a tour of tho man i»f bralng, inttlativi’ to make bU ni»'nfT 

.Monday at Bryant Hall. The New York date country after the conclusion of its ron there. ** 
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NEW PLAYS 
•THE LAST WALTZ” 

Frank Finney’s 
Opinion of MARVOIL 

Teleffram: “‘Blirt Bing! Bang!'-ougbt'to 

be utisfled with the verdict ol the first night 
audience. It was entirely favorable.” 

Post: “ ‘Biff! Bing! Bang!’ la good cntertcln- 
ment” 

“TUE last WALTZ"—a comic opera la 
ibree acts, with book and lyrics by JuliUS 

lUainmcr and Alfred Urunwald; adapted by 

Uaruld Atteridge and Ldward Delaney Dunn; 

music by Us'ar Straus, with additional 

numbers by A1 Goodman: staged by J. O. 

Huffman and b'rank Smithson. Presented 

at the Oentury Theater, New York, hy J.eo 

and J. J. Shubert, May 10. 

Cream - Soap 
“I find it very refreshing and soothing to the 
face, indeed worthy of all the praise and the 
tubes very practical to be carried around.” 

N. Y. Distributors A Combination of Manufactured by 

MARVOIL SOAP CO. Cold Cream and Soap THE HARDY CHEMICAL CO. 
1 East 42nd St., N. Y.City Send 2tc lor Full Size Tube Norwalk, Conn. 

THE CAST—General Miecu Kraslan, Clarenrs 
Harvey; Ensign UrsinskI, Bex Carter; Capt. 
Kauilnskl, John V. Ixiwe; Lieut. Matlain, Ted 
Lorraine; AdJ. Labineacue, Irving Hose; Marl- 
ette, Kuth Milli; Vladck, Timothy Italy; Lieut. 
Jack Merrington. U. H. N.. Walter Woolf; Mat 
Ualtby, James Barton; Vira Lizaveta. Eleanor 
Puinter; Counteaa Alexandi >wna CorpulinakI, 
riorenie Morrison; Anuuschka, Beatrice Swan* 
r>n; llannuschka, Marcella Swanson; Petrosebka, 
Gladys Walton; Bsbutcbka, Eleanor Griffith; 
Rar^n I;>i>oUth, Harry Fender; Grand Duke 
llubenstitcb, George Evans; Carmenlna, laabel 
Itodnguez; Dancers, Giuran and Marguerite; 
I'r.nce I'sul, Harrison llruckbank; Cbocbette, 
Kens Manning; Lolu, Nan Kalnsford; Sylvette, 
llelen Uerendeen; Babette, Carolyn Iteynolds; 
Franrlne, Jean Ibomas; Zadie, An.elia Allen. 

•'The laist Waltz" la easily the best mnalcal 

show presented in New York alnce "Sally" 

opened. The Straus score la music with a 

capital M, there is s capable cast, including a 

good pnma donna and a splendid comedian, and 

It it handsomely staged. 

“PHOEBE OF QUALITY STREET’ 

“PnOEBB OF quality STREET”—a mu¬ 

sical comedy is a prolng and two acta, 

adapted from J .\f. Barrie’s eomedy. 
“Quality Street,” hy Edward Delaney 

Dunn; music by Walter 'Koilo; staged by 

W. H. Gilmore; musical numbers staged 

by Max Scbeck. Presented by Iice and .1. 

J. Shubert at the Shubert Theater, New 

York. May 9. 
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FOR SALE 
I My Private Pullman Car “THE CORA LEA” | 
E Conceded by showmen and railroad officials to bo the most beautiful, per- E 
S fectly equipped, entirely complete car on the road. This is your chance S 
E to become the possessor of this magnificent home. Write or wire for S 
— full description. Will furnish affidavit of same. Address as per route. E 

Eleanor Painter la the prlma donna. Her 

voice is of even quality tbruout, she ran art, 

and she looks mighty wall. Miss Painter la 

one of the principal membera of that very 

small class of comic opera donne who tboroly 

nnderstand their business. She adds much to 

the enjoyment of "The lAst Waltx. ’ 

The principul factor in the show Is James 

Barton. This la the first Broadway production 

In which be has had a rhan.-e to dis;>!ay hit 

ability to the full and he gets thru hla tnak 

with ease. Barton's tlmro training In burlesque 

before be invaded the B.oadway field stands him 

In good Btetid now. Ho U head and shoulders 

ibo'e the run of ciush al ce-m'dy comics. Ha 

gets Ins laughs without strain.ng for them, 

handles bis bus.ness with the surety of experi¬ 
ence and dances extraordinarily well. He is a 
happy selection fon the phrt of .Mat and does 

t more to put the show over than ary other single 

thing. Barton has worked hard and long fordila 

chan e. He has it now and la grnsping It to 
the full. 

The rest of the company are subordinate to 
the two t>eo;'le named above. Walter Woolf la 

a naval lieutenant and ainga the part well. 

Clarence Harvey has % comedy role and Florence 

Morrison baa several acenus with Barton which 

•he plays ikilfully. Giuran and Marguerite 

and Isabel Bodrlguez dance splendidly, part.cu- 

lirly the first two. They atop;icd the show 

during the second act. Ilarrisoa Br ^ckbank ap- 

ptiri’d only in the last ait and played a ••eno 

which should interest our Freud,sn fr.cnds. 

The ’'complex" of the man who wrote 't should 

•I'Peal to them for analytic purpraea. The 

balance of t^c cast, including Ucx Carter, John 

V. lu)we, Ted Lorraine, Irving Rose, Ru b M.iis, 

Timothy Daly, Beatrice Swanson, Mar-eiia 

Swanioo, Gladys Walton, Eleanor Griffith, H.trry 

Fender, George Evans, Kcna Manning, Nan 

Kalnsford, Helen Uerendeen, Carolyn Ucvnolda, 

Jean Tiiomaa and Amelia Allen, filled their parts 

acceptably. In fact, tome of them were ei' el- 

lently done. lack of B;'ace preveuta nam.ng 

them specifically in this review. 

The piece is mounted handsomely. The di algns 

•re by Watson Barratt and tlie execution of 

them was in the hands of the United Scenic* 
Studios. The music Is publinhid by the Tama 

Music Company. Several of the nuribera will 
almost surely be much played. 

In ^ife of the fset that ’’The Igisi Waltz’’ 

has a naval lieutenant for a hero, it Is a giNnl 

entertainment. It la far anperior to the usiuil 

musical show. The credit for this la largely 

due to the excellent fooling of James Barton 

and the splendid singing of Eleanor rainter. 

There la little doubt that the Century Theater 

will not have to seek a suciessor to ‘"The Last 

Waltz" for many months to come.—G. W. 

E.XrERI’TS FKOM THE NEW YORK r>\!LIES: 

Times: . . one of the most enjoyable mu¬ 
sical shows of recent seasons.’* 

Trihime: ". . . The best light opera of the 
••'■ISOtl 

Globe; "Much of the spirit tutd music of 

aiiiebeih'm Vienna mlxi'd with first-rate Amerl- 

“ MRS. MILT TOLBERT, Milt Tolbert Show, No. 1, Rogersville, Tenn., E 
Z week May 15, 1921; NewporL Tenn., week of May 22, 1921. ~ 
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Ti4YL®R TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

can musical comedy. Extravagant and beantl- 

ful, with Jamci Barton incomparably amusing.’’ 

Fust; ’’ 'The Last Waltz’ is a ebarming en¬ 

tertainment in a beautiful setting and Ita me- 

veaa cannot be questioned.'* 

"BIFFI BINGI BANGI” 

"BlFFl BING! BANG!’’—A musical entertain- 
ment In two acta. Presented at the Am¬ 

bassador Theater, New York, May 9, by 

Captain M. W. Plunkett. 

THE C.tST—^Boss Hamilton, ’’Red’’ Newman, 
-Mbert Plunkett, Jack Mcl-aren, Alan Murray, 
.\rtbur Holland. Fred Fenwick, Charles McLean, 
Bill Tennant. FYank Brayfurd, Tom Young, Jack 
Ayer, Jimmy Goode, Leonard Young. Ted Char¬ 
ters, Ben Allen, Morley Plunkett, Bobby Scott. 
Bert Wilkinson, Percy Campbell, Arthur Wit- 
ham, Arthur Nicholson and t'apt. M. W. Plun¬ 
kett. 

"Biff! Bing! Bang! ’ is being presented by 

"The Dumbells." "The Dumbella” was the offi¬ 

cial entertainment corps of the Third Division of 

the Canad.an Army in France. The organization 

has been kept intact since then and has played 

for the t>ast two ycart in England .and I'rance. 

Now they are trying New Y’ork and this city 

Is taking kindly to them—very kindly Indeed, 

.and they sbenid. for these hoys give a splendid 

entertainment and a very difierent oue than that 

usually seen on Broadway. 

The show is a sort of vaudeville with a skit 

to end each of the two acts. The men all work 

as tho they like their Job and there are several 

members cf the company who can stand com¬ 

parison with the topnotchers In their lines of 

work. For example, Ross Hamilton is easily 

the best female impersonator who has appeared 

on Broadway in many years. His appearance 

Is pretty nigh perfect. Not only does he look 

like a woman—and a very pretty one at that— 

but he acts and sings like one. Then there Is 

’’Red" Newman. He is an nnetuous romlc with 

the gift of getting laughs without effort. He 

sings eomle songs well, too. snd made the hit 

of the show with one called “Oh, It’s a Lovely 

War.’* Albert Plunkett la another singer with 
ability. He planted “I Know Where The Fllea 

Go" and “Down Texas Way" for aolid hits. 

Jimmy Goode does a splendid blackface single. 

Charles McLean did a comedy bit as a minister 
which was a young riot. 

The two skits were rich in comedy and en¬ 

listed the services of the whole company. The 

first dealt with life in an estaminet behind 

the lines in France and the other was called 

“The Duchess Entertains." Both were ex¬ 
cellent. 

In the writer’s opinion this is the best soldier 

show seen in this city. It succeeds on Its 

merits as entertainment, and is clean, witty 

and enjoyable tbruout. The vaudeville is much 

siiptriur to the usual bills seen at the Palace 

Theater and there are more laughs and good 

singing than is heard In the average musical 

comedy.—G. W. 

EXCEBPTS FROM THE NEW YORK DAILIES: 

Times: “A lot of the show Is excellent, 

most of the rest is good, and a little of it Is 

not so good." 

Tribune: ’*-a clever medley of dainty 

music, wholesome nonsense, good-humored satire 

and B{)lendid burlesque.’’ 

THE CAST—Phoebe Throsspl, Dorothy Ward: 
Silvan Thros.sel, Jessamine Newcomb; Valentine 
Brown, Warren Proctor; Sergeant Te.-ence 
O’Toole, Shaun Olenvllle; Patty, Oerirode 
iMndge; Mias Willoughby, Nfiirlel Tindal; Fanny 
Willoughby, Mary McCord; Henrietta Tnim- 
bull. Marie Pettea; Lieutenant Sple.*, I.uclns 
Metz: Ensign Bladea. Joe Tinsley: Charlotte. 
Gertrude Blair; Harriet, I.lll'an Wilck; Isa¬ 
bella, Elaine XIcTntosh; F'lTabefh. Marie Far¬ 
rell: Georcla. Alfred I,'"!..; Wittiam Smith, 
Thom.as Victory: June, T’anla Bu.’nett. 

Tho m'isic.il version of "Oiiallty Street.” re¬ 

minds one of the popular song. *‘.\nofher Good • 

XP.n (’one Wrong." Tlie piece is miswritten 

and miscast, and one never gets away from 

feeling that this is so fhniont the entire per- 

forman"e. 

Dorothy W.ard plays Phoehe, Miss Ward has 

a g'Kvd voice and considet able. acting ahilify. 
hut Is very nniianpily cast for the role. Talent 
she has. and in another piece, more suited 

to life personality, might easily be a b'g hit,, 
l*nt Phoebe is not for her. fTi.ann Olenvllle Is 
a bardxcrklr.g comedian who knows most of 

the trlc’gs of the trade and uses them con- 

flnnally. They regl ter sometimes. He can 

sing a comic song and dances well. Warren 
Prc.cfor sines excellently, hut Is a colorless 

actor. .Tessamlne Newcoinh has a secondary 
role and fl’Vd if satisfactorily. Gertrude 

XDidge. in an Trlsh servant part, played It In 

traditional manner. Ti.e le-ser roles are in 
the hards of Muriel Tindal. Mary McCord, 
Marie T’ettes, Tcicins M'etr, .Toe flnoley, Oer* 

trudo Blair, Lillian WiPk, EOalne McIntosh. 
Marie Farrell. .Alfred Little. Thomas Victory 
and Uarda Bennett, hy whom they are played 

well enongh. The Glorias appeared In the 

second act In a mlnnet. 
The mnsle of "Phoebe of Quality Street*’ to 

tuneful and of good cfualtty. The lyrics carry 
on the story, and the numh -rs are well scored. 

The two sets and the costumes are eolorfW 

t:'d tasteful. The program does not nemo tho 
designer of the former, but the latter wer* 

designed and exeented bv the Xfode Costnmo 

Co. The wigs are by Robert and shoes by I. 

Miner & Son, Ine. 
The process of getting a book ont of Bar¬ 

rie’s **Quality Street’’ has led to a lot on 

manhandling. It has been done with a heavy 
hand, and the piece Is acted heavily. Its 

good points are a flecklcsaly clean show, a fine 

score and some mighty good singing. Thla. 
together with the pretty costumes and mount¬ 

ings. give some pleasure, the fnR messnre of 
which is not realized, due solely to the hook 

and the cast.—G. W. 
EXCERPTS FROM THE NEW YORiK DAILIES 

Times; . a light opera of sorts, some¬ 

times good to look at and nearly always pleas¬ 

ing to hear.” 
World: . .Is not a eomle opera that 

stir# enthnslasm. despite Its melodloua and 

haunting score.” 
Post; "The piece was welt staged and a 

friendly audience tried hard to like It, but 

with little sncccss, for It lacks life and action 

and—Quality.” 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
OPEN CHORUS GIRL SCHOOL 

BLANCHE RING. Pratidint DOROTHY BRYANT. Executivs Saerettry. 

'-'‘V’' 7Wo- COI;,6;|a 

Ilf I' IM';9m 

FORT. SMITH, ark: 

We are Iiu'dlr.g chei k;t for Marjory May, 

Pl.sie Werner, Gertrude Philips, Helen Ilofiklna, 

.\lta I.oi-kliarl. Brownie Billings, llcbhy Se w.vn, 

Gertrude Hogan. Poccy Stare, Mary Bynl. 

I’ollie Lloyd. Vivian Vernon a!id Donvlhy Fen- 

reu iu settlement of claims. 

The following ticket has lieen presented by 

the nuu'iiiating cunimittoe to he voted on at 

tho coming ele.-tiont For executive chairman. 

Paul Ditllzell; for recording secretary, Ixiuis 

Emery: for the cxci-utlve committee, Beatrice 

.tndiraon, Vera Baili-y, I’anuen Berdan, Priin- 

ccsca Cannon, Until Phani'iers. May Cliesterley. 

Peggy Emory, Kll.-t Ewir.g. Ruth Gibson. Kath¬ 

erine Buth, .\drlenne Kent, Leslie Maeklyn, 

.\Ileo Marvin, Nellie Melville, Bernard Milton. 

William Morgan, Ix^iuise Owen, tins Rees. Phyl¬ 

lis Reid, Leonore Roberts, Harry Starrett, 

Beatrice Singer, Gladys Stevens, Helen W.xrd, 

Willi.iin Wilson and Norma Williams. 

There are twenty-six names under the head¬ 

ing I'xe-uflve (Mmmittec, only twenty-one are 

to iie eIis-*od to tli'3 committee. The seven 

members receiving the higbest number of vofot 

will ■-erve for a term of three years, the seven 

members rei-eivlng tlie next iiighost number of 

votes will serve for two years and the seven 

members receiving the third highest number will 

serve for one year. Ballots will he scut to all 

mem’ners for whom we have correct addressea 

and must be returned to this olfioe not later 

than six p. m. on June 27. If you have not 

received your ballot it U because your address 

is incorrect. Notify the office Immediately If 

you wish to vote for someone whose name is 

not on the ballot. Y’ou may do so in the space 

lirov'ded below the regular ticket. 

The annual meeting of the association will 

he held on Wednesday. June 29 at eleven a. m. 

at the headquarters of the association. At 

this meeting the results of the election will 1)e 

announced, a reiHirt of the year's work given 

and a thoro explanation of the workings of the 

Equif.T Shot> will be presented. If yon are 

not quite sure when the Equity Shop will go 

Into effect and whom it will effect yon shonid 

make every effort to attend thla meeting. 

Members holding cards good to November, 

tnoo--owe six dollars to place them in good 

standing to May 1, 1921, or twelve dollars to 

November 1, 1021. Members holding earda good 

to May 1, 1021, owe six doUara to place them 

in goivd standing to November 1, 192L-~DOBQ- 

TUT BRY'ANT, Executive Secretary. 

New York, May 12.—Frank Cosgrove and 
I.«onard T. Meeban, both of the Gos Hill office, 

have taken over Harlem Hall, once utilized as 

a sporting club, but now used by Gas Hill as 

a store house, and will make of It a rehearsal 
hall where they will train girls for the chorus. 

Mr. Meehan also announces that he will put 

ont two girl acta: Irving Clark In “Ills Jap 

Honeymoon” and Sam Lewis In “Pi>n’t Lie to 

Your Wife;” and that Mr. Cosgrove will put 

ont “Mutt and Jeff” and “Father” as vaude¬ 

ville, playing the summer parks. 

LONDON 

Wants “Apple Blossoms” 

New York, May 13.—Word was re' cL-cd by 

the DlQingbam office this week that there wns 
a hig demand In I>>ndon for “.\pple Blossoms.” 

This started Immediatley after Fritz Kreis- 

ler’s first recital there, at which he receivi'd an 

ovstlon. Krelsler wrote the score with Victor 

Jacobi. Dillingham has not decided whethe- 

he win accept one of the offers or produce the 

piece in London himself. 

CLOG SHOES AND BALLET SLIPPERS 
Retail and wholesale. Send for price UsL Mirvtrel 

rosfumee ard Sopplle* 
HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY. 

Bsa 705. • • Hawrlilll, Massachusstti. 
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DANCING NEW YORK CAPTURED 
BY FRANCE’S “MON HOMME” 

Apache Fox>Trot la Firat Jazz Num* 
ber Brought to America MELODY MART 

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 
N*-w York. May 13.—Eatella Kara, aeoaiai 

lirfMi rfpreaoDiative, baa bunt (ortb wltb Uia 
folicwinz rlTuaioo, yv^ry word of wblcb iba 
aaya ]s true; 

Fraora to the •vacaet 
Ili-rora. perfumea, friUa, war brldea aad bi- 

Tlgoratinz bovcrazea—It la for theae that the 
land of LaPayetta baa Is tba paat claimed 
Amorlran gratitude. But tba graataat of tbeae 
in the daya prareding our great “Volataadlan 
dlsaaier'* waa tba last Item. 

W::en tbeaa latter days of prohibitloo made 
the inOnt of cordials, wlraa and champagnaa 
from tba aonny land of gnpea itnpoaaible. 
Franco OMiamed for the ’*baraared” of thh 
conn try. 

Aa a matter of companaatlos aba seat 
na her latent Invigontor, tba lint aparlmas 
of French Jazs. “Mon nomme.** 

“My Man,'* aa the title tranalatet, baa al> 
ready won the heela of dancing New York, when 
it made ita American debut, it la a tuneful 
combination of American ngtima, and tba ta 
ta ta ta (andante) of Raypt. 

With Taiioua wlgulea and aboulder abaklng 
dtreiiitlea, it la a rontinnoaa ahimmy from bead 
to toe, bot is otBolally dcacribed at an apache 
fox trot. 

Aa a arng It xoicea tba pride of peaeeatlon 
that tbrilu a French girl, tinea the wax, la 
the companloathlp of a mas. 

niacceetly expnrgated. the words to CugUab 
azproaa tbit In the refnln: 

“Brerybody enrlct me wban they tee Da 
with my man '• 

".Mon Homme” marba the tint effort of any 
foreign country to manof.-icture Ita own synco¬ 
pated mnalc. Heretofore America baa been the 
tola axportar, with cnttrrocn from the court 
of Flam at Bangkok to the land of the mid¬ 
night tun, where tba only moale heard It 
“canned white man,** as American pbooograpb 
records are known. 

than one hundred and fifty firm* had pianos of the little plain atreei 

tbeir own niaku in as many different rooms. fco<nrcd tlie rig'itt 
The convention wa* presided over by K. Paul Firwi'* for its wn-g < 

Hamilton, of llaltiniure, iiresident of the music against oth'-r l.nrge r 

marebanta. Otto Fibulx, president of the piano n-dtiing the book an 

manufacturers, beadud the meetings of that santo js- 

section of the convention. 
The meetings covered a multiplicity of top¬ 

ics coucerniug muiUcal merchandiKing. p'auo 

topics, sheet music, band music, talking ma¬ 

chines and alli»-d subjci-ts. It was generally 

conceded that this w.is the most successful and 

satisfactory convention that the music dealers 

have In-Ul in tlie hlstoiy of tlie assficiatioo. 

Messages ware received by tba convention 

from President Il.irding, F.nrico Caruso and 

many other no’ibie tigurcs. liaroid F. Mc¬ 

Cormick, for years the chief s-mnsor of the 

Chicago Opera Company, spoke to the conven¬ 

tion yestcnlay. I-'ratik W. Wosencraft, the 

*‘iiinFlcaI n.ayor** of Dallas, Tex., told how he 

bad placed a music commission in bis city and 

of its great soci-est. 
Tlie ptvdrailnating position occupied by the 

piano iu the i-onvention was illustrated by 

Thomas M. Plctcher. Ha advocated tbs spend- 

MUSIC MAKERS 
Milt Hagen bolds the theory that Caltfomiaos 

are prone to break out in melody after a life¬ 
time In Hint eliuia. To prove his theory he be¬ 
came the Kaatern manager for Daniels & W'ilson, 
a C'aliforti.x music firm, shortly after be gradu¬ 
ated from liCiund Stanford, a California unt- 
veralty. Now be is managing the publicity for 
Jack Mint, Ine.. and kce(iing the music trade 
awake with a furioiia bombardment of “litera¬ 
ture** anent tlie virtuea of the Mills brand of 

HUMMING' 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY- MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
> “KOLLIE WILLIAMS' SHOW’* 

CT PCrNKETT—"My LIttie Bimbo.” 
EVFI.YN R.VMSEY—’'I Know a Band.** *'Bolo Pines.” 
MISS R-kMSET .VND MR. TRENT—‘’Kentucky Bluea.** 
TETiDY McNAMAR.k—•'Manyana.’* 
JANE WEST—“Bright Eyes.” “Irish Blues.” 
DON TRENT-“Margie.” 
lAiflSB WORTHINGTON—“Broadway Blues." 
BILLIE PCECELLA AND EVELYN BAMSEY—Dancing Specialty. 

*^HA WHA- RIOT ON COAST 

Frisco Boys’ Hit Will Be Relesssd in 
East Soon 

melody. To further prove his theory of the Cal¬ 

ifornia Bun’s relatioa to harmony, he is busy 

writing the book for a musical comedy with 

Frank Bacon, another Californian, who showed 

New York a thing or two with “Lightnin*.” The 

ntuic for tbia opus Is being done by Joe Mc- 

Klernan and Norman Spencer, another pair from 

the Qoldn State. This combination makes the 

first California musical comedy quartet In stage 

hlatory. 

San Francisco, May 13 —"Wha Wba” (That 
ImagtBary lale), a new comedy song by Letter 
Stevena and Phil Furman, both of this city, 
baa proved a riot on the Pacific Coatt. Stnoe 
Ita release, a few weeks ago, everywhere ooa 
goes the number li heird. 

Phil Kornbeiser, of Leo Felot A Co., beard 
the song on bis recent visit here and immediate¬ 
ly had the plates sent East, where It wlD 
protably be ready for release fiuriiif the next 
thirty days. 

“Wha Wba*’ Is one of the cstchlest comedy 
songs of ths season and should prove a dla 
tlnrt hit when It reaches the ether side of 
the Bockles. 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

GOLDTE MANTELT.r—“Old Pal.” “Forget II< w To Cry.” “Daddy’s Arm* ** 
BONNIE LLOYD—“Bosle,” “Paiesteena.'* “Right Here for You," “M.uikeylng Around. 
RENE VIVI.tN—"I Never Knew,” "Avalon,” “It’s All Over,” “Karuvan." 
JOE CUNMNGUAM—“Over the Hllla.” 

MUSIC TRADES CONVENTION 
A MONUMENTAL AFFAIR 

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit, Mich. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

DOLLY WINTER!?—"Going Ip to Mars,’* “Melodious Jazz,** “It’s the Woman Who 
Pays.” 

MAY HAMILTON—“ITo Ko Mo Ko Isle,” “Walt Till You Get Them I’p In the Air,” 
“Dying With the Wnrrlt-d Pima." 

HELEN WRIGHT—“I Never Knew,” ".tiint Jemima’s Jubilee," *‘nome Again." 
MAltEL FALEER—"The Fellows Won’t Let Me Alone,'* “Neaile In Your Daddy’s Arma, * 

“I’m Always Falling in Love.” 

Thousands of Manufacturers and Deal* 
era in Attendance at Annual Meeting 
—Mary Garden at Banquet Tells 
How Real American Opera Must Be 
Produced 

WALTZ REVIVAL LOOKED FOR 
Chicago, May 12.—Mary Garden waa the big 

dramatic figure at the banquet of the National 

Association of Music Merrhanta, in the Hotel 

Drake last night. Before two thouR.scd auditors 

she told bow a real American opera must be 
produced. 

“Tbia ia one thing that has been lacking 

la musical develoiiment here in America,’* she 
declared. 

Miaa Garden said no language in tlie world is 

more musical than the English—provided always 4 S S S « S-t 

that the music is written properly for the Eng¬ 

lish tongue. The diva recalled the time she 

came hack from Europe and found Oscar Ham- 
mersteln, late impresario, broken in health, 

bat atill intensely ambitious to carry operatic 

music from coast to coast. There is where 

Mist Garden got her inspiration and the told 

bow It ia being done. 

“That is exactly what the Cliicago Oi>era 
Company ia doing now,” said the speaker. “We 

travel, and that makes us greater than the 

New York company and, too, 1 am fulfilling a 

aecret pledge to Mr. Uammerstein.” 

The mnsical program last night was furnished 
by Florence McRcth, Cyrena Van Gordon, May 

Peterson and Francesco Daddi. of the opera 

company. 

The convention was a monumental affair. It 

waa compesed of the National Association of 

Music Meri'hants. Music ladustrles of Com- 

znerce end the National Piano Manufarturers’ 

Association, it being the twenty-fifth meeting 

of the latter body and the twentieth convention 

of the music merchants. 

In changing their convention from loop hotels 

to the gigantic new Drake, upon one of the 

loveliest promontories of the Gold Coast, the 

music men may have started a departure from 

the age-old custom of holding annual meet¬ 

ings downtown. 

There were so many of the mnalc manufactur- 

cn and dealen in the Drake that nobody seemed 

to know the number. Estimates ranged from 

10,000 down to half that number. They were 
there from all over the ratted fftatea. More tong 

New York, May 13.—It'a the general opinion 
here that a revival of the waits ran be looked 
for nest aeaaon. Some pnhliahrra have antlel- 
pated the change and several good numbera of 
tbia type are on the market. There will be 
many abowa here nest aeaaon with watts themes, 
among them “The Merry Widow." Members 
of the American Aseoclatlon of Danrlfig Masters 
are leading the movement to reatore the waits 
to its former glory. 

Joya. Copies of “Humming” and orchestratiaos BLACK’S LATEST SONG 
may be obtained from Harms, Inc., 02 West . 
d’itJi street, thU city, on mention of The BID- York, May 13.—Johnny Black, writer ot 
board. "Dardanella,** his placed bla latest number with 

Soodman and Ituse. The Edw. D. Marks Music 
THREE JACK MILLS, INC, HITS Ca la aelllng agent for this firm, and reports 

___ the Bale of this niimbsr hat esceeded eipecta- 
V_V K •.o.—, %•! T. , M tlooa. Many orcheatras in this neighborhood are 
New lork. May 14.-“Strat. Mia. Lizzie ” new Th Cry Over 

Ta ^ rr'n r f I .m T “ '• ^ and publUbed by Jack Mills, loc., this city, is , . . ,,, 
taking its place aa one of the leading hita of ** ey n \a ev e. 

the country. The number Is being sung by HAROLD WEEKS’ LATEST 
many leading headline vaudeville acta, including _ — 
Ptclla Majhew, Patricola, CV»oi>er and Lane, Seattle. May 11.—The new walts-ballad, “Kan- 
Phina and Her Picks, Creole Corktail, Charlie tucky Home,” by Harold Weeks and Abe Bn* 
King, Marie Cahill, Ye Old Time Song Shop and ahen, writers of “Siren of n Sentbern Sea,” 
Burnt and Ix>rralne. made Ita appearance on the market here this 

“Get Hot,” another novelty number offered week. Weeks la author of “Cairo." "Chong," 
by the Mills concern, baa b<-en anaptied up by "Dear Old Home,** “Ilaldee,’* “Ulnduatan," and 
leading orohestraa here, and Its newly acquired other popular numbera. Braahen, a local violin- 
waltz, “Sleepy Head,” seems a “ready made” lot, la a newcomer la the eong-writing field. 
sac<-esi. The latter piece Is being used most Professional roi>les of the late piece may be had 
satisfactorily by Cl-tytuo and Edwards, Colleta hy writing Mr. Weeks at tba Melody Shop, this 

city, and mentioning Tlie Billboard. 

“FOOLING ME” ON MECHANICALS 

New York, May 13.—leo Friedman, general 
manager for the Robert Norton Company, states 
thtt “Pooling Me,** feature number of his firm’s 
catalog, has been recorded by many meehanical 
companies, and that It la fast climbing Into 
the bit claaa. The Norton Ca will be pleated to 
■end coplaa of the ooog to tbooe Interested. Its 
•ddiMi la 238 Wait 46tb ntraat. this city. 

MAIN STREET” PUT IN SONG 

$10,000 WORTH OF MUSIC 



LEASES LOUISVILLE THEATER 

Fred Hayter To Present Musical Com 
edy at the Jefferson 

ffpringfleld. Mo., May 12.—<Pred Hayter, 

owner and manager of the Empress Th'oter 

here, has taken over the lease of the Jeffer¬ 

son Theater, Louisville, Ky,, formerly held by 

the Jefferson Theaters Co., Carl Rettlck, mana¬ 

ger, and will open the theatere on May 15 
with Arthur McLeod’s big musical extrava¬ 

ganza company, “The Isle of Boses.’’ MV. 
McLeod has enlarged his company to thirty 

people, with Marshall Walker, song writer, as 
producer. 

This will give LouisTllIe a musical comedy 

theater that will cater especlai./ to the ladles 

and children, with clean shows, changing bills 

twice weekly, and feature pictnres. After 

an indefinite run at I.ouisville with McLeod's 

show the Jefferson will then be booked by tbs 
Hyatt Wheel, of Chicago. 

The Empress Theater here will be retained 

by Mr. Hayter and win be under the manage¬ 

ment of Ha.'ry A. Higgins, who has been 

associated with MV, Hayter for a nnmber of 
yeara. 

BAND ARRANGEMENT NOW READY, 

A GREAT MARCH OR FOX TROT 
FULL BAND ARRANGEMENT 25c. A Chicago dally credlia “Bathbouae'* John 

Coughlin, well known politician and offlce- 

boldcr of that city, with aulliorship of ’Dear 

Midnight of Love” and other tonga and ballads, 

and writer of plate glaas Insurance, to telling 

at a new one track railway terminal he has 

patented to relieve traffic congestion snd le- 

duce operating expenses. 

JAZZ SLATED FOR TOBOGGAN? 

VAN ALSTYNE & CURTIS 
i 177 No. State St., CHICAGO. 310 Strand Theatre Bldg., NEW YORK = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiimiHiii^ “Jazz, the evil spirit of mntlc, mutt go.’’ 

“The world needs good music as never be¬ 

fore.” 
“With ’Home. Sweet Home’ allenced home 

luelf tends to disappear.” 
The foregoing statements were directed to 

S.OOO representatives of the music Industry at 

the Mii.lc Trade. Coaventlon, Chicago, last 

week by Dr. Frank E. kforton. He <-ontende 

that people Will resiHind to mu.lc of the 
higher, ennobling order Just a. readily as they 

have to Jazz, "which expreisea hysteria and 
Incites to revelry. di..li>atlon, destruction, dla- 

ford and chaos ’• He said “Home. Rweet Home” 
must he revived In concerts, social gatherings 

G. V. FOLLIES” REHEARSALS 

THERE’S HUNDREDS OF GOOD SONGS. BUT YOU HAVE NOT HAD 
THE BEST UNLESS YOU HAVE 

New York, .May 13.—Rehearsals for the 

"Greenwich A’lllage Follies of 1921” will start 
next .Monday at the Greenwich V’illage Theater. 

‘John .Murray Anderson will stage the piece, 

as usual, and it will 0|>en early in June, ac¬ 

cording to present plans. 

WHY NOT ME 
(SONG AND FOX>TROT) 

Arlistfl, let it make a hit for j’ou. Movie theatere, don’t try to get along with¬ 
out it. Orchestras, if you want a bigger encore getter, get it! 

We’ll soon have a new one for you. 

BURDICK PUB. CO., - - Lockport, New York. 

MELODY MART NOTES 

ITnring a recent visit to Springfield, Mass., Al¬ 

fred Nelson (Nelse), of the New York office of 

The Billboard, enoounlered a manly little chap 

seeking a Billboard at u nevv>Hiund. On in¬ 

quiring if he had any K[iecial inloreat in The 

Billboard ha advistsl that he wa. interested in 

everything published in it. particularly the Mel¬ 

ody Mart department. Thereupon Mr. Nelson 

introduced himself as “Neisc," and the Juvenile 

muaician informed that he vvas one of the "Four 

Jazz Boys” of Springfield, bouked fur 'he entire 

eummer at cabarets and parks, who depend on 

The Billboard for tbelr musical numbers. 

The Four Jaza Boya are Paul Peltier, pianist; 

Chester Johnson, drums; Leon Bellroee, violinist^ 

and Patil Boblllard, cometiat. 

Steele had a very close friend In a lady singer. 8ELWYN REVUE MAY 30 
This friend died abont a year «fo after tell¬ 

ing Mrt. Savage that she would help her with York, May 13. 
songs. Since then Mrs. Savage has turned oot 
about twenty songs, including “Dear Heart, 

I Can’t Froget;” ’CMlmo San,” “’Twas Just will be’called 
a F;ower.” "Some Time, Some Day " ' 
Low Ut’i Yaller Coon” and “A IJttle Bit o’ 
Blarney.’ At each time during the composing 

"I CANT SAY GOOD-BY TO YOU 

•The musical revue which 
the Selwyas are to produce with Lew Fie.ds, 

De Wolf Hopper and Nora Bayes co-starred, 

11 - 'Snapshots of 1921.” The piece 
’By® will open at the Selwyn Theater on May 30. 

The Btaging is in the hands of Leon Errol 

and rehearsaia are actively in progress now. 

There will be fourteen scenes In fhe revue, 

which is by Frsnees Nordstrom and Glen Mc- 

DREXLER’S NEW ONE NEW COMEDY NUMBER Bonough, with music by George Gershwin and 
- new V/umeuT i w r» George Meyer and lyrics by E. Ray Goetz. 

Sew York, May 13.—The Melody Mart editor Sclnts & White, mnslc tWbllshers, of 902 1“ the cast besides the stars are: George Me- 

bts received s <'0(iy of a song called ’’When Leader-N'ews Building, Cleveland, O., are dated Kay, Ernest Lambert. Lulu McConnell, Carl 

Snndaya Are Blue," from Walter H. Drexler, of with the early success of their latest com:;dy 'Hyson, Delyle Alda, Jean White, Alan Edwards, 

Cblcsgo, Mr. Drexler asys this number It pro- number, "They Used To Wear Them Higher Phil White, Grant Simpson, Berths Dann and 

gtrsaing nicely. He has several others to be is- in Hawaii, But Now They Wear Them Higher s large chorus. 

sued soon. Over Here.” .k number of hmry orders are icriDsii a aio ^ 

reported for orchestrations. CALIFORNIANS 
SHUBERTS PUBLISHING MUSIC _ _ 

Writing Musical Comtdy 

Seattle, May 13.—Y'vonne Marie Dorgan, 

writer of the lyrics of the new waltz-ballad, 

"I Can’t Say Good by to You,” la tinging tha 

cumber at the Blue Bird Theater, Premerton, 

this Week and making a big bit. The mcale 

was written by W. 1. Winder. Orchestrations 

and profeiaional copies are being fnmlihed by 

Tha Burton Sniytbe Music Company, this city. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter LlttT 

ACTS AND 
ORCHESTRAS 

SEND FOR THESE A NEW SEATTLE WINNER 
New York, May 13.—First evidence of tha 

Shnberta’ entry in the music publishing field 

came to light this week with the openinga of 

”lYtoebe of Quality Street" and "The Last 

Waltz.” At both aliowa music was on sale in 

the lobby bearing the imprint of the Tama 

Music PabllBbing Company. This is the now 

concern formed by the Shuberts to handle the 

mutlc of the musical shows they piodnce. 

FOX TROT BALLAD Seattle, May 12.—Fred M. and Gladys Mills, New York, Msy 13.—Frank Bacon, the star 

popular mnsicians of this section, are offering of "Lightnin’,’’ is writing the book of a mn- 

tbeir new fox-trot, “You Are the Someone for alcal comedy with Milt Hagen, the publicity 
Me,” which has been given a tryont by local manager for Jack Mills, Inc. Joa McKieman 

orchestras and found a winner. For prcfcsslonal and Norman Spencer will do the lyrics and 

copies address Mr. Mills, 1028 E street. Con- mnslc of the show. It will get a Fall produc- 

tralla. Wash. tion by a manager as yet tmanoonneed. 

MAIN STREET 
Answering Sinclair 
Lewis' Novel of the 

'same name. 
“TROPICAL BLUES" ON OKEH 

NOVELTY FOX TROT Battle (ireek. Mich., May 14.—"It wta a 

great pleasure to record your composition, 

’Tropical Blues,' for the Okeh Pbonugrapb 

Company,” atates Joseph Samueli in a message 

to the Chaa E. Roat Music Company, of this 

city. Mr. Samuels adds; "It Is one of the 

most novel numbers of Us kind on the market 

today and ahonld be a tremendous success. It 
is my best record.” 

THE WISEACRES CALLED IT A JOKE 
IT MUST BE SOME ONE 

LIKE YOU 

A Song for all Kinds 
of Novelty Acts, 

Girl and Boy Double, 
Etc. 

WALTZ BALLAD: 

By E. M. WICKES 

It was summer time In Tin Pan Alley. The lucky song writers who bad turned out 
hits during the past six months were waiting patiently for royalty day. 

As a rvgnlsr writer for I.,eo. Feist, Howard Johnson had seen bis songs sell into the 
millions. .\nd he appreciated the work that Phil Kornheiaer had done on his numbers. 
So when Phil asked Johnson to make him a present of eome little song that he didn’t 
care about—something that would b«>I1 about ten thonaand copies—Just a little extra 
change for Phil—Johnson gladly agreed to write a lyric. He wrote one—It had to do 
with the old theme. Mother. When he finished it he turned it over to Teddy Morse for 
a gratis melody. 

"It’s an awful aong, I admit,” said Johnson, when handing the manuscript to Kom- 
belaer. "But It’s the best we could do Just now. Later we’ll try and give you some¬ 
thing better.” * 

Phil lixiked at the lyric, listened to the melody, and made a grimace. He didn’t think 
It would soil a thousand copies. Phil put It into the safe, thinking that be might try 
it later. However, an unexpected rush of business caused him to forget about the song. 

Time passed and the autumn came—Just as they say in songs. Phil and his staff 
were busy exploiting the regular numbers. Then one day some one Induced Eva Tangnay 
to vialt the studio. Now to talk Miss Tanguay into visiting a publisher’s studio is some 
little stunt. And Pliil was mighty onxinns to land a number with her. She listened to 
all the published numbera. as well as to the ones being held for future publication. But 
none appealed to her. -ks ahe was about to leave Johnson remarked: 
’ "I.et Miss Tangnay hear the aong I gave you, Phil.” • 

Phil glared at Johnson. The latter w-ns grinning. 
Miss Tangnay Ns-ame interested Inmedlately. "'Yes, let me hear it,” she said. 
Phil told her It wasn’t any gotMl, hut she Insisted ui>on hearing and Judging for herself. 
Phil reliietantly dug It out of the safe. Johnson sang it, with Teildy Morse at the 

piano. As Johnson finished the chorus lie turned to Miss Tangnay. 8he was crying. Onf 
regaining her eomiMisure she s.aid It was one of the best songs she had ever heard, and 
that ahe would feature It. Kornheiaer, Johnson and Morse almost collapsed. 

Miss Tanguay intriHluced the song and was a sensation. Wlthlu a few days hundreds 
of acts were clamoring for the number. ■ 

Rogiihir copies began to sell like I.llierty Bonds at half price, making Johnson and 
Morse realize that they had tossed away a hit. Fate had played them a trick. Never- 
theleas they were good loaers and told Phil he was entitled to every cent of the royalty. 
Phil, however, returned the song, and gave each of them a regular royalty rontraot. 

Some time later Johnson and Mone gave Kornheiaer a nice little present. And they 
could well afford to, for tbcF collected royalty on something like two million coplea of 
"M-O-T-n-B-B." 

MISS HOPKINS’ NEW BALLAD 

The 'Billboard has received from Mary M. 
Hop'aina, New Market, Md., a copy of her 

laleat cnm|>osltion, “I Want Yon, Dear Heart. 

To Want Me.” It is a ballad with a lyr'c nod 
melody that blend barnionlonsly and 'bo ild he 

well received. Mina Hopkins will supply pro- 

fc-slonal copies to singers who mention The 
Uillboard. 

THERE'S ONLY ONE 
PAL AFTER ALL 

The ''Mother'' Bal¬ 
lad That Is S77eep- 

ing the Country. 

“BY GOLLY” TO COME SOON 

M'-Geehan Bros., of Nantli-oke, Pa , will 

offer, in the near future, their latest number, 
"P'y Golly,” a fox trot. The music Is by Jean 

Metvine and fhe lyrics by Daniel kf'»TceIi.in. 

Due release notice will appear in these pages, 

gets inspiration for song 
FROM A DEPARTED CHUM? 

MoKINLEY MUSIC 
COMPANY 

New York, 
1658 Broadway. 

Chicago, 
Grand Opera House 

Bldg. 

Seattle. May 12—Mrs Marie Savage, wife 
cf the manager of the Miitcl Butler, this city, 

h»s been offered fS.tlOO for her song, "Baoy o’ 
Mine." by a large Kasiern putiUslicr. 

'’criiro her marriage the nullior, wbc»e name 

was Steele, gained prominence as a singer 

with leading musical comedies. It wag only 

a few niontba ago that ahe began to compose 
nuniliera Tlie tnspirstlon, It is said, borders 

aa the spirltnal. When on the ataga Miss 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
(CoDtloued from page 23) 

don engagement it will tonr the >princlpal S 

cities in the 1 nltcj t^tites. The play is sehed- “ 

vied to open in the British capital on July 18. 23 

For the benefit of the Lilian Welsh Profeaisir- S 

ship of (iouclier rollcyo the Tony Sarg Mar- “ 

lonets gave two jierforinancea In the auditorium ~ 

of Oou< lier College, B.iHlniore, on May !>. pre- “ 

aenting ‘'Kip Van Winkle" end “The Hose and S 

the King." 32 

"Daniel." the play in which Sarah Bern- “ 

hardt is apiiearing In London and which will S 

be produced by the Selwyns In this country next “ 

fall, is Bcbedulod for early rehearsals with S 

Martha liedman, Lynn Harding, Jose Renhen ~ 

and Claude King. S 

Charlotte (Iranville has been especially en- S 
gaged for the pc .-formant ea of "Innocent and “ 

Annabel," now playing at the Neighborhood Z 

Playhouse. New York. This piece Is from the ~ 

pen o* Harold Chapin, and Is being shown here S 

fbr the first time. 

^Illllllllllilllllllllllllll MORE PRAISE llllllllllllllllllllllillliH 

—FOR— 

TROnCAl BLUES 
**Be8t we have played in years’* 

/touruttreO Raoadoars, Joplin, Mo. 

**Knock-out. Play three encores every time” 
ll’iUic .\ixon, Tlighpoint, S. C 

‘‘Playing same twice daily” 
Hojtr't Cincinnati Orcheitra. 

“It is a real one and going over big” 
Geo. H. Sprtrs, Clfbarne, Terat. 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c. 

[^=^0rch. Leaders, be sure to get this. [;^^Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. 

c..,...,, i-CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek. Mich. | 
■an and the first manager of the Henck ftpera riiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 
Houao Company in Clnelnnati. gave a vaud“- 

^le perfor.nance at the Labor Temide in that •The overture and interludea are by John Powell, temporary drama. 1 do not know whether there 

city last week, tho proceeds to be used in pub- widely known pianist, and the choral music was exist any little aoole—but taking the word In 

lishing a book of Douglas’ poems. composed by George Harris, Jr., of New York, her own meaning—I believe that some of the 

■ • -- greatest of onr modern plays have been writ- 

The complete cast for "Nobody’s Money’’ in- Those who took part in making the S. Rankin ten about little aoula.” . . . 
elnds Otto Kruger, Will Dcming, Sfue Mac- Drew Post of the American Legion benefit a “Altho I think her contempt for modern 

hlanamy, Howard Gcnld, Frederick Raymond, succeaa at the New York Hippodrome last Snn- drama—she does not, of eoortie. disenss some 

Jr.; Rthey Bemey, Florence Earl, Franklyn Hsn- day were Ethel Barryomre, Bruce McRae, of the popular plays that are beneath con- 

na and Shirley Demeer. This comedy was writ- FVank Bacon, John Drew, Raymond Hitchcock, tempt—is foundetl on a false conception, her 

ten hy William l.e Baron, and L. Lawrerco Gua Edwards, Tom tiewls, Dorothy Jardon, book is filled with individual criticism and 

Weber is pfodnclng it. Mae Marsh, Dorothy Gish, James Rennie, Ar- philosophical Judgments that are penetrating. I 
_ thur Rankin, Mae Murray. Wallace McCntcheon, do not think any one has ever before in so 

. r, > V. b -.1- Waiter Catlett, Sara Paddon, Do Wolf Hopper few words brought ont the essential contrast 
Thurston Hall Is back again In the role of ^ ^ BuImBlde. Preneb .nd Ttn.st.n drsm. Tho 

Captain Innecenelo in "The Broken Wing" at 

the Fort.v-elghth Street Theater^ New York. 
Hall has sucoumbed to the lure of the cel¬ 

luloid sheet an<| Alphonse Ethier took his place. 

between French and Russian drama. The 

Russian dramatist seems to create character 
as easily as the French dramatist creates 

situs fions.” 

CONCERT NOTES 
(Oontniued from page 27) 

The Cincinnati MacDoweli Society gave one 

of the moss artistic perform.incea of its career 

Now Ethier has gone Into the movies and H.ill on the evening of May 12 at the Woman’s Club, 

is back in his part again. Cincinnati, when it presented several maun- 

- — script plays written and played by members of 
The cast for John D. Williams’ production of the society. "De la rue Blanche,” a play by Lraet. Her training. Mias d’Arle states, has 

Eugene O’Neill’s latest drama, "Gold,” which Miss Catherine Stlfel, which won a prize of obtained entirely In Amerles and thna 

If due at the Frazoe Theater, New York, May ISO offered by the society for the best play, was I* Proven that success can be bad with- 

23. is as follows: Willard Mack, George presented, also a clever playlet, "At Tea Time," studying abroad. 
Marlon. Katherine Grey. Geraldine O’Brien. E. by Mrs. Augustus Palm. The Chicago Mbdrlgal Club hat annotmeed 

J. BallHntine, Charles Francis and several others ^ ■ D* nineteenth annual competition vrlth the 

well known in the profession. Hartwlg Barnch, brother of Bernard M. prize of $100, offered by the W. W. Rim- 

- Barnch. the financier, and known to the the- Company. ’The prize wMl be awarded for 

On May 10 Walter Hampden recited Alan atcrgohig public aa Nathaniel Hartwig, has musical setting to Samuel KU'natd 

Seegar’s poem, "I Have a Rendezvous With been prevailed upon by hU old "pal.” John 
Death,’* at the planting of the memorial tree Golden, to return to the stage next season to **• The Judges are John W. .brton, 

in Washington Square, New York, in memory Pl»y the leading part in "Three Wise Fools.” MTalter Spry and D. CHpplnger, and any 

of the yoong American poet who was killed at Mr. Barnch has been on Wall street for the 
Belloy-en-Santerre on July 4. IMO, while fight- Past twenty years, haring retired from the ^tom Mr. CHpplnger, Kimball Han. 

tag with the French Fbreign Legion. ataif* at tae height of his career in 1901. Ghjlrego. 

-- He won fame with Olga Nethersole la "Car 

The Salavatlon Army Drive in New York was raen" when they put on a slxty-secoad kiss, 

helped substantially by Lee Shubert, FranV Ba- 
BOOK REVIEWS con, Florence Parker, Graco George. Robert 

Warwick, Macl.vn Arhiickle, Amelia Bingham, 

Alice Fisher, Taylor Holmes. Walter Hampden. 
Charles Gilpin, L?o Ditnchsteln, Pat Booney, 

Charles Cherry and Norman Trevor. 

lOmtlnued from page 23) 

Exception has been taken by The Mllwinkee 

Leader to an article published recently In this 
department anent the singing of songs In Ger¬ 

man. However, the quotations made from tbit 

article were incomplete. We laid stress upon 
the fact that In Germany .Imeriean srtlsti were 

lapse. Instead of being tho ‘Age of Earth- not permitted to sing in English. Contradiction 

enware.* aa Miss Jameson calls it, we are was made by The >niwaukee licader to our 
_ living in the Golden Age of Drama. statement that foreign compositions were 

tRootb T.rkincfnn t,.. -ritfon . ,.1.- proposltlou it like uuto thc barred from Germany and we were accused of 
r e on „ » ^ **P’»’“* ’"-I* «tatement either thru Ignorance 

will ho -vt' .t' .1 ^ n “The statement that great plays can not or wllDil misrepresentation. We did not say 
win be pr,rinced nex season under Ge^ C be written of little souls is the basis of her that foreign compositions were barred thrnont 

ot her indictment against con- Oerm.ny, but instead we stated ‘’are etUI 
and Miss Hayes’ leading man will be Leslie 

How.ard. a young English actor who appeared 

during the past season In "Just Suppose." 

Everybody’s doin’ it. .Arnold Daly has writ¬ 

ten a book; Francis Wilfion Is due for another 
book—he has written several. Henry E. Dlxey 

la penning stories of his long career. In mu¬ 

sic Etbel Newcomb has written an entertain¬ 

ing, Instructive and valuable sketch of the 
late Theodore licschetlzky, with whom she was 

associated for so long a period. 

Clean out your trunk and help the poor Ar¬ 

menian! Send your useless clothes to the Na- 
tion.al Theater Committee of the Near East 

Relief, John Drew, chairman, and save a life. 

There are thmsands of destitute Armenians 
wttbont even adequate clothing. Address your 

package to the Near East Relief Warehouse, 5 

West Thirtieth street. Now York City. 

Tbe Catholic Actors’ Guild as a finale to 
celebrate the close of a successful year la 

to give a luncheon to His Grace, the Most 

Reverand P.itrick J. Hayes, Archbishop of New 

York, at the Hotel Astor, New York, on May 

20. The luncheon will be preceded by a Solemn 

High Mass of Requiem for deceased members of 

tha Guild at 11:30 in St. Patrick’s Cathedral. 

RUTH ST. DENIS AND TED SHAWN 
UNFAIR TO UNIONISM 

More than one thousand charae'ers will api>ear 

ta ‘Tbe Shadow of the Builder," the I'niversity 

Of Virginia’s centeunlal pageant to tie pre¬ 
sented in the new .Mrintire Greek omphitheiitcr 

•t Charlottesville, Va., on the evening of Juti" 

1 in connection vritb the university’s centennlnl 

celebratiofl. The pageant has been written by 

Mrs Pranres O. J. Gaither, of Falrbope, Ala. 

This article, taken from Organized Labor of San Francisco, issue April SO, wta mailed 
to The Billboard, with the request that It be published: 

"Out at the Players’ Club, at 17ri7 Bush street, San Fr.inc!sco. where Ruth 8t. Denia 
and Ted Shawn are giving a Dancing Show, there walks, up and down In front of tbe 
theater every night a man selling labor papers, and those who enter the ahow bouse 
look upon him with surprise, as tho they were curious to know whv these labor papers 
should be on sale during the performsnee. Miss St Denis and Mr. Shawn and tbe Play¬ 
ers’ Club know why, and in a very short time the unions of the entire country, and 
particularly those unions which are connected with the theatrical and amusement enter¬ 
prises, will know why a man is selling labor iiapers in front of the I’la.vera’ Club ’Theater. 

“Durirg the srlke of the tailors in Ran Krsnclsco. when the union men tried in 
vain to get a decent condition for themselves, tho meml«-rs of the Tailors’ T’nlon con¬ 
stituted themselves into committees to make known to the public which houses were ’un¬ 
fair’ to union labor. They walked up ind down In front of every ‘unfair’ tailor eafab- 
liahment on the principal streets and on the side streets, and they sold labor papers. They 
conducted themselves p»acealily and orderly, made no disturbances and spoke to no one 
entering or leaving the stores, but their verv presence there spr>ke volumes snd told its^ 
own story of the unfair snd unfiist stt tude of the business people In front of wh'W stores 
they walked. And the man who walks io front of the Flayers’ Club Theater selling his 
IbIhw pijKTS and speaks to no one has the same message as the taiinra. Altho he walks 
in allimce his presence si^eaks louder than words could of the unfair and antagonistic 
latitude of Ruth Rt. Denis snd Ted Shawn toward the organized workers comprising the 
’Theatrirsl Federation of San Francls/o and the many unions with which this Ixsly Is 
affiliated. The I’la.vers’ Club Theater has alwavs Ix-en on the unfair Hat because of its 
refusal to employ a union man in any department of Its professional thtater, at which 
first-class prices of admission are charged, hut which the managenient cbiMises to call only' 
an ‘educational’ enlerpn-e. At the re.-ent fxrformatKe given hv the Fress Club of Ran Fran¬ 
cisco Ruth Rt, Denis and Ted Rbawri w»*re seiieduled to take |iart. but, while every re¬ 
spect was felt for the Fre-S t'l ib. the slsge employees and the Diiisirlans refusisi to 
give any aertices for the sliow. for pay or otherwise. If Mr Kliawn and Miss Rt. Denia 
toftk p'-t, and th» set was 'cut out.’ What the future will show when the Theatrical 
Federation of California, whieb has Just comluded Its convention here, makes known to 
the theaters and theatrical workers of the C'nlted Rtates the unfair, notmuion attitude of 
tbeae two dancers remains to be s«’en.’’ 

karred ta principal cltle# of Germany," and 

this Btatemcnt was based on facts which have 

reached ua from time to time from several 
authentic aourcca. The English language 
should be nnivorsally used by opera and ton 

cert artists, and were this done wc firmly be 

Ileve audlencea at ail mush al events would 

be greatly increased, and the rause of musle 

advanced Immeasurably. Furthermore, if our 

own language Is U'-ed greater oiiporf unl’l.s 
will be afforded our own composers and onr 
own aingere. Again we say. it is up to the 
American pu'itic—will you pay ,our uoney 

to hear soogs aung in languages other than 
our ovruT 

In coonectlao with the American Song Tom- 
posers’ Festival, which is to be held In the 

Polk Memo.-ial Building, Greenwood. Ind , 

June 1, 2 and 3, Oecar Saenger, the noted 
vocal teacher of N’ew York City, has offered 

a icholarshlp. This has been offered in com¬ 
pliment to Mra. Grace Porterfield Polk, a for- 

mer pupil of Mr. Saenger, aa recognition of 
her Interest and promotion of American mnsic. 
The winner of the contest will be given free 

instruction for a term of ten weeks this snin- 

mer, during the time Mr. Saenger will be at 
the Chicago Musical College. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 29) 

there ia being formed the Tabloid Managers* As¬ 
sociation. This aasociation, which will hare 

an offleer located ia tbe Son office at Springfield, 

O., will not only look after the efflrieney or 

lack of elBciency on the part of tbe management, 

but aims to tee that the performer is given a 
square deal. 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

Don’t want to be a pessimist, bat there is 

nothing like admitting the true state of affaire. 

The general bnslneta depression ia being felt 

keenly by Detroit mansgert and while in many 

inatances pricet of admission have been reduced 

performances are given to bouses half full. 

Fred Majur, who not so very long ago was as- 

Bociated with Bome of the foremost stock organ- 

Ix.vtiona thruoot the Middle West, la now located 
ta Letrolt. ^Between selting real estate and act¬ 

ing with a rotary stork company he is kept pret¬ 
ty mnch on the go. 

Strange, isn’t it? A city of over a million pop¬ 

ulation cannot support a permanent dramatic 

stock company during tbe regular theatrical aea- 

son, hut with its dozens of ideal resorts to go 

to in summer time it supports a regntar troupe 

during the hottest months. And Detroit ia not 

the only place that docs it. 

The American Players are playing rotary itook 

ta the "Auto City." It has been d tough propo- 

eltion convincing the managers, especially af¬ 

ter five years of girl ehows, but pereeverance 

always hat a telling effect, end after several 

weeks of plogglng tbe show ia finally aet and 

■ailing along very nicely. 

Jessie I»we, of "moosikal komedy fame," has 

again gone into vandeville and according to re¬ 

ports from Chicago the act ia going over big. 

Don't know her partner’s name. 

Ered Nelfert and wife, who were associated 

with Joe Tan’s tab. show, have left Detroit and 

hied themselves to “Runny" Illinois, where the 

white top is calling. Fred has gone on for com¬ 

edy, while the Mre. will pisy characters. 

“SHUFFLE ALONG" MAY 23 

New York. May 13.—‘•Shuffle Along," ths 

new musical comedy, with an all-colored cast, 
win open at the Sixty-third Street Theater 

here on May 23. The preceding night a per¬ 

formance for the press and invited gueals will 
be given. This piece has been on the road 
for the past few weeks, and reports received 

here have been very favorable. 

LOSES THEATER LEASE 

Thru a deciaioa of tbe Tnlted States Circuit 

Court of Appeals at Cincinnati on May fl the 

Clnclnnati-Ixtulsville Theater Co. is required to 

give up possession of its lease on the Masonic 

Building Theater, Louisville, Ky. The property, 

which formerly belonged to the Masonic Grand 
loHlge of Kentucky, was deeded to the Masonic 

Widows’ and Orphans’ Home. It was held by 

the Cinclnnatl-LoalBville Theater Co under lease 

subject to revocation on 90 days’ notice. 

FRANKFORT THEATER BURNS 

Frankfort. Ind., May M —Fire of undeterniImM 

origin destroyed the Rlinn ’Theater here snd 

caused a loss of $40,000. Tite fire started on the 

atage. ’The building carried $10,000 insurance. 

CDF FI & Brushes for 
■ ■•tL. Show Card & Sign Writing 
Make $10 to $2S dsllyl Make Rluiw Cards. RIrns. 
AtiTcrtlsIng Posters and Glass RIsns Big demandl 
Interesting, pnifllahle profession Ease to learn In 
few weeks hr unique, novel metho<l: something new' 
Giir wonderful 50-le»son course Incluilea indlrldiitl 
Inslnidlon hy correspondence from expert artists; 
total onst-onlv Hi. Ass-irlnK-nt of.flnrst ’■.Mlllerlne’’ 
onW?rs and brushes—FKKEI ' 

SEND NO MOHFY— OLHU nu mUntlT rnnrx- on.l 
free outfit. Fgy IS on arrival and $1 w*s't.ly for 10 
weeks. Riiociss guarsnteed or money reriinded V.jrn 
enough flr.sl week to nav for asiiirse. Ra-nd TGGSV 
rMPIRE BA INSTITUTE. 20SO Aaiiterdsm Avs.. 
Nsw Yark. N. Y. 
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YOU CANT GO WRONG WITH ANY FEIST SONG 

FEIST FEATURES 
Sure This Is the One They’re Raving About We Know and You Know 

PEGGY O’NEIL 1 NEVER KNEW 
A Waltz Song Bubbling Over %ifith Individuality Is the Foxiest Fox-Trot you ever played and Oh! 

what a Song 

By Harry Pease, Ed. Nelson and Gilbert Dodge 
1 

By Tom Pitts, Ray Eagan and Roy K. Marsh 

The Quickest Hit We Ever Published 

NESTU IN YOUR DADDY^ ARRIS 
A Lullaby Fox-Trot 

By Lou Herscher and Joe Burke 

Everybody’s Favorite 

The Biggest Ballad Hit of the Season 

Willie and Eugene Howard’s Big Hit 

UNDERNEATH 

NOBODY’S ROSE iV /J IVMSm 
By Leo Woods, Martin Fried and John White Lyric by Fred Rose Music by Ernie Erdman 

THE BLUES SENSATION 

WANG WANG BLUES 
For Singles and Harmony Combinations 

By Meuller, Johnson and Buffe 

She’s a Scream! A Laugh in Every Line. 

VAMPING ROSE 
Great, either Straight or Dialect 

By Bert Hanlon, Ben Ryan. Violinsky and Ira Schuster 

Europe's Biggest Dance Sensation! 

NION HOMME 
America's Biggest Dance Sensation 

Regular Piano Copy (tcords and music), 30 cents. 

Dance Orchestration {10 parts. Piano and Sax.). 25 cents. 

LEO FEIST, Inc. BOSTON I Pfi PErl^ I lll^ CHICAGO TORONTO 
181 Tremont Street SAN FRANCISCO I y Grand Opera House Building 193 Yonge Street 

MINNEAPOLIS Pantage. Theatre Building SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
216 Pantagee Buildmg Chautauqua Dept, at our Chicago Office theatre Building Gayety Theatre Building 

1 

I 
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AND p; 

Estimates- 

"l L M tiladiy Furnished 
on Anythinq in Music 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W.Lake Sl^Chicaqo.lll. 

Music Printers j:; 
West of New York' 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM & Co 

wit told to make himaelf g 

around Uie show—which he did. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
A “trouper,” this aeason with a boat ahow. 

shoota the following: “Mister Musikale Mua- 

ings—I aeed them writing of yonm In The Bill- 

board an I want to no if you kood gire me 

sum advice. It it tbia way. I work for a 
show an ail I bare to due la play a Horn in 

tlic Kkestra an due a part on the platform an 

go up town an get the mail. Today I spliced 

a rope an when I have time I do my own 

washln. The mgr. likes me an wants to see 

me make good. lie finds sumtbing for me to 

ium allatime. Tomorrow I am to carry sum 

water to put in front of the boat eo it kin 
get closer to the bank. Whut I want to know 

is if I do that an sweep out the boat an help 

coal up and tie her up an run sum airands when 

I get the time kin I be a actor or muaicben 

an how much money had I ott to hare duel” 

We “pass the buck” to yon. gentle readers. 

Homer Lee’s Concert Band of Monett, Mo. 

will take to the road May 30. 

Frank Haidky, musician, ia at the American 

Theatrical UospitaU Chicago, suffering from a 

broken leg. 

Pred Phelps, trumpet, formerly of the Or- 

pbeum Theater, Omaha, is In the Tri-City Or¬ 

chestra, Davenport, la. 

The Luther College Concert Band of Decorah, 

la., will make an extensive tour of the North¬ 

west from June 7 to August 30. 

Bulletin 148 from C. !<. Ramhouse, Oska- 

looaa, la., lists new music by Bambouse, 

Eiefer, King, Hazel and Jim Fisk that should 

fit in well with any band library. 

H. A. Sklles wrote In a few days ago from 

Galveston, Tex.: “This is my second week here 

as xylophonist in a seven-piece Jasz orchestra 

playing at the Crystal Palace Roof Garden. A 

regular bunch of syncopators, each one la con¬ 
genial and knows his instrument. The others 

are: Loyde Giebner, piano; Shorty Brulr, clari¬ 

net and sazapbone; Red Guffln, comet; Slim 

Lee, trombone; Ralph I.aft, drums, snd Joe 

McGrade, banjo And violin ” In Oklahoma 

.skilea met up with the Brunk Show No. 1 and 

had a nice visit with “Hank, who is agent 

for Glen ” In the same State be ran across 

the Dubtnsky show and says: “They have a 

clever Jazz orchestra, *11 dressed up In clown 

suits. The members are: Robt. Sklles fmy 

brother), violinist and leader; Nellie Sklles. 

piano; Cy Qe War, clarinet and saxaphone; 

Floyde Bartlett, trombone, and ‘Bats' Osborne, 

drums.” 

wgip •IV DDAUIki BDATIICDC of Chin-Chin and Jack-o'-Lantam fame. The highest paid 
inC wlA DnWVfn DlfvinCnO muBl'-al act of today. Nearly every member the Six 
Brown Brother?. Tommie Brown’i Clown Band. Tommie Brown's Musical Review and Tommie Brown’s 
Ulshlsnders CSE BVfJSClinR JNSTKl-MliNTS ASK THEM. 

Buc seiner sl^ophonis 
EASV TO RLAY—EASY TO PAY 

A Bufwrher Triie-Tone Saxophone opens the wsv for you to DOt'BLB TOt'R INCOME, double 
your opportunities snd double your lopularlty and pleasure. It is easy for the beginner—you can leiin 
to play the scale In one hour's practice and take your place In the band within »0 days PractWe U a 
pleasure rather than an effort. A clarinet player can mats the change almost St once. 

STORY OF THE SAXOPHONE—SENT FREE 
“THE ORIGIN OF THE SAXOPHONE” Is Ute most complete booklet of Information and hlttorr 

of the Saxophone e»er published. It tells you what etch Saiuphune Is best adapted for—when to uee 

Popularity which cbaractrrixed the winter 

engagement of ilArtzeU's Novelty Five at Or¬ 

lando. Fla., baa followed them to Asheville. 
N. C., where they aro bolding forth at the 

Langren Hotel. 

Patrons of the dance pavilion at Olentangy 

Park, Columbus, 0.. will profit tbte summer by 

an alliance between the Btrihl, Carhoni and 

Selby orchestras which wilt result in the dts- 

ponslng of snappy syncopation there. 

Tbo numbering only nine members, the eblltty 

and natty api>earanre of Otto Grabba’ Band on 
the W. J. Torrena' Shows, la said to rank it 

with quite a few larger organlzatlona. The 

uniforms are dark purple with dark orange trim- 

mlDgt. Wm. Jlan, base, le a recent addition. snd new proportions. Meets the re-julrements of 
W DD 1 11'^ those wl» desire extremely brilliant, snappy, pene- 

Y tratins tones. It will meet every demand, from the 
muUsI flourish to the tender love sons. 

IWv Pree Trial—Ea»y Raymenta 
Tou can order any Buesrher Instrument snd try It six days without obligation. If perfectly satis¬ 

fied. pay for It on easy payments to suit your oonvenlwiee. Mention the Instrumeot Interested In and 
a complete catalog will be mailed fre*. 

The vibration of the metal In a horn does 

not cause the tone or inBuence It In any way. 

A plated horn is Just the same as a braw 

one—and looks much better; also easier to 

keep clean. A bom can be too thin but not 
too thick. However, there la no advantage 

in having It thicker than necetaary to rrslit 

the vibrations of the air column within the 

horn. If the metal were an Inch thick it would 
'make no difference In the tone. If you encase 

a bom In a block of solid cement a foot thick 

It would not effect the tone in the feast, because 

the tone is not caused by vibration of the 

metal. 

Iloma have been made, for experimental pnr- 
poses, of plaster parla, gutta pereba, cement, 

paper and other materials. No difference could 

be noticed in the tone as long as the dImen- 

■long of the air column remained the same. Tlie 

sligbteat change In the caliber or taper of 

the air column makes a noticeable difference 

In the tone of a horn, but the material of 

which It la built makee no difference 

at all. Just so it ia hard enough and thick enough 

to resist. 
The vibrations yon feel in a bora while play¬ 

ing mean nothing at all; are only an Incident 

of no Importance whatever. Certain tones, 

those of the asme pitch aa the metal, vrlll 

cause It to vlbrste more thsn others. 
Every bom bss a certain pitch when yoo 

(lick the bell. That ia the pitch of the bora 
when struck as a bell, but tone on a born la 

not produced in that way. 
Tone ia produced by vibrations of the lips, 

transmitted to the air column In the hocii. 

Mohnsen’s Novelty Orchestra, playing the Trl- 

cltlea for the past aeveral months, begsn sn 

Indefinite engsgeroent at Wstch Tower Inn, 

Rock Island, III., last week. The lineup Is: 

Walter C. Mohnsen, piano; Carl Hode, saxa- 

pbooe; Will Kltcher, clarinet; F. Groover, trom¬ 

bone; Vera Comba, traps snd xylophone. BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT COMPANY 
Makars ef Everythiag In Band aad Orehsstra lastruaitntt. 

Tim’s Novelty Four—C. S. (Tim) Atkina, 

piano; T. Brandon Garrett, clarinet; Jake Gold¬ 

berg, drums, and C. L. Llmberberg, aaxapbone, 
of Marshall, Tex., are landing some choice 

dance engagements in the Lone Star State, 

Louisiana and Arkansas. Original compositions 

are featured. 

One of the youngeat and peppiest comblna- 

tlont in the country, presenting Its own con¬ 

ception ef a novelty orchestra and introducing 

songs, comedy and real harmony, ia the word 

from Northern Ohio <« the Stock-Manne Novelty 

Orchestra of Canton. U. E. Moser, business 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
To mike s success of marketing your own composition, a book covering all essential points Is published. Con- 
tains over 100 pages of valuable informatlnn, includins lists of ten-cent stoves, music jobbers, record and plane 
roll manufacturers, music dealers, musical magazines, etc. Positively tbs beet and up-to-tbs-times book ever 
offered. tl.OO, postpaid, and U not at claimed will refund money. Send for detalL 

manager, ia booking tome good datea In tbo did C. T. Baker’s Band at Casey, III., tho 

Buckeye State and Fennaylvanla. prereeding day. Jtmea E. Osburn, bandleader TAA l| 

--• of the Twenty-seventh U. S. Infantry, now | IW 11 
Two of the original members of Shubert’s stationed in Hawaii, and bis men, made a re- ■ 

Original Jazz Orchestra ara missing on account cent hit with the following King numbers: I 
of illness, but able aucceasors have fitted the March, “Fame and Fortune;” overture, “The 

combination to continue Its play in the West. Princess of India;” serenade, “An Autumn Ro- BIOOCV BluCS 
A. L. Grundy, cornetlst and aaxapbonist, is mance;’’ rag. “Kentucky Sunrise;” waltz, ^ 

recuperating at his home from a recent opera- “Enchanted Nights;” intermezzo, “Arabian Orchestn 
tion and lamenting the late loss of hia sUter. Nights;’* one-atep, ’’The Walking Frog.” — 
The planift also went home to rebuild bis - ■ pM 
health. ' Every musician should feci proud of hit call- i 

ing, e8(>eclatly as a result of the importance of 308 W. 4th StrCBti 
music as em;ibasized last week by the presa 

thniout the country on the doings of the A. F. 

of M. convention in St. Paul, a special article 

on which appears elsewhere in this issue. 

This particular page, as so often explained, 

is for news, notes and personal mention of 
musicians and musical organizations and for 

suggestions that will boost their department, 

but it la disappointing to know how few tak( 

advantage of the opportunity. Every “write 

up" la welcome and will find aimce. Again yoi 

are Invited to contribute. 

The whistle you hear on the 
phonograph records. Can be 
played by any one. Wonder¬ 
ful effects can be obtained in 
using the Rolando with piano, 
phonograph or any musi^ in¬ 
strument. 

A oewa item from Texas flashes word of a 

movement by the Music Teichers' As8<x-iation 

of that State to “do everything possible to dis¬ 
courage the taste far the iiernicious form of 

music called Jazz and drive it from theater, 

school and church,” while a dispatch from 
Denver advlaes of a Jazz contest, ot>en to every 

band and orchestra In Colorado, for which 

prizes in amount of fxito are to be award<-d. By lbs asKketl aad tasicsl tyitcni 
ia iha World. Teaches you til 
tricks and pointers lor pitying cor¬ 
rect BASS, which it iuti what you 
need. Aayoaa na Icara ia a week. 

Writ# r. W. LITTLE. Bsx M. 
Artsaal Sta. Plttakurth. fa. 

PRICE 
W PIANO PLAYINO 

TAUGHT KGIMNCIIS la tO LBSSONS 
ADVANCKO COURSC FOH PLAYERS 
Under personal dirnetiaa of AxH Chrlstsn* 
aen, Amevica’a fTsmisr Kagtinia Pianist. 
ChnoAfksso Wriiooli tomostHflss sssyoori»l»* 
photM dlr«rtorT-«r vrtto for froo booklot oboot 
oor splootiid aoll ermroo. P1i4M>toAclioro 
•ccuplM ett loo wrfto for ottoottlro fnpmmamm 

aK) FRANKjJiART 
J^ovrmxbdJFowiiA 
OJgj^usic&MPAinr 
js2>is4sovnmtw*nr.L$SMmR. 

IN 



DAVt 

DYING WITH THE BLUES—OUJlI-ox'^"'"^'»»■'>«>' 

LOVE IS LIKE A BUBBLE 
BALLAD 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE TO PERFORMERS. ORCHESTRATIONS, 25e. 
Send $1.00, Orchestra Club Fee, and.G^t Twelve^HIts, One For ^ch Month In The Year* 

ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., INC., 2305 7th Avenue, NEW YORK. 

E 

' 6COKC t 
I PRICE 

tM RO&E , ••♦C , H YC** 

A MELODY FOX TROT 
THAT IS A 

POSITIVE SENSATION 

ctaslDf the air column to vibrate at a certain 

rate of frequency according to the pitch de- 
•Ited. Tbc air column la the real Instrument we 

play upon. The metal la only a casing for this 

ilr column, giving It a certain length, caliber 

and taper. Tbese dlmenslona of the air col. 

omn govern Ita pitch and timber. The quality 

of tone alto dependa on the lips and artistic 
abUlty of the player. The varying Uper ot 

a bom causes a dltterence lu the tone quality- 
net necessarily better or worse, Just a matter 

of taste as to which one prefers. 
Wide caliber and much taper gives a flugel 

quality of tone, as the flugel horn and the 

baritone. Cylindrical pipe with little or no 

taper gives a trumpet quality of tone, as the 

trombone and trumpet. Tbes a bom Is built 

to produce the kind of tone desired. They can 

make them any way they wish. No secret 

about It St all and no particular advantage In 

folog to either eitreme. 
A comet la Just between the flugel hom and 

the trumpet, being tapered only moderately 

In the bell end of the Instrument, about one* 

third of Its length; also a slight taper In the 
mouth pipe. There would be no advantage In 

giving It any more. It would only be getting 

further away from the trumpet and getting 

■ little nearer to the flugel bora. 

Note—“I would advise ell ambitious stn* 

dents to cut out these educational articles for 

future reference. The Information here con¬ 

tained Is not found In any text book In 

existence, so far as I know. Hore will follow.’* 

MAKE REAL MUSIC OF JAZZ 

By Removing Squeaks And Cries 

Professional Copies and Orchestra* 
tions Ready. 

By apodal arraniTFmrnt with the eichislve tell- 
ms a«rnta. the Edw. B Marks Music Co . for 
"Moonbeams." we are fnabl«t to offer the I>aiM'r 
Orcbestiatlan of this number free If you loin our 

ORCHESTRA CLUB 
FOR ONE YEAR. 

Send US$1.00 (Canada $1.25) and 
we will mail you all our dance 

numbers for a year. 

Goodman & Rose, Inc. 
222 W. 46th St., NEW YORK CITY 

“DO IT WITH MUSIC” 

“Say It with flowers’’ Is a term that has 

come In for a lot of attention since floT.st. 

tbruont the country combined for the general 
boosting of their business. Now comes “Do 

It with music,” Or “Ilow to keep flowers 

fresh.” Prof. C. F. Billlogs, president of the 

Milwaukee Music Company, Is responsible for, 
the newer pbrase. He sprang It last week In 

Chicago at the Music Trades’ Convention when 

he said: "Put a vase of roses on your piano 

and play, softly and lovingly, DeKoven’a ’Oh, 

Promise 3fe,’ or ’Annie Laurie’ and watch 

those flowers bloom and blush with pleasure. 

The caressing notes stir sympathetic wavea 

that stimulate roses.’’ The professor cau¬ 
tioned that Jasz music would not “do this 

trick,” even on such flowers as the white 

laamlne or the monkshead. 

FEIST NUMBERS WIN 

Look thru the Letter List. There may be a 

letter advertised for you In this lesue. 

Chicago, May 13.—Gus Edwards, mansger of 

the Twentieth Century Quintet, a spt.-ndld 

vocal and instrumental organization, has writ¬ 

ten Harry Holbrook, of the music house of 

1^ Feist, Inc., from the Hotel Martin, Slonx 
City, la., that “My Man.” “Sky Bocket” and 

**Nbetle In Tour Daddy’s Arms.” are wonder¬ 

ful numbers. The three soncs went so big 

that Mr. Edwards also used “rnderneath 

Hawaiian Skies,” with equal success. 

A BEAUTIFUL BALLAD 

3 1921 bides 

LOVELESS LOVE BUIES 
WHISTLING BLUES 
AUNT HAGAR'S CHIIDREN 

w e fiAmys 3i.uf5 grow stall 
ST. lOVIS Bim - BEALE STREET ELliFS 

MO/SE POPULAR TO MY THAN EVER 

Join our Orch&slra Club Tind 
receive IS ^ew /lumbers— l?2r receive IS /iew /lumbers— l_ 
one or more numbers eoch 
month for one 
rnfMAnc ca/iuoo m mce 

A^lresS 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Hom, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTBOSO SCHOOL, BuHalo, H. Y. 

Jirs Is to be revolntloolxed, aecording to 

Paul I. Specht. Be Is a composer and writer 
and directs the Alamac Society Serenadera, 

at present creating qnlte a itlr In dance 

circles at Atlantic City, and Intends to remove 

the sqnetk. noise and cry of Jazs at the same 

tine retaining Ita Jingly. tnsinnating and r<Tt>- 
Iir attraetlveneta. making for real mtrlte. 

He saya; ’’People who nre fond of muale 

tnd ptrtlenltrly partial to Jaxs nre very tired 
of the nolty and nnmnsiral part of It. They 

want the movement, the suggeatlon and the 

iBcldentnla of the popultr strain, but they 

alio want mnslc. Can It be donef It eertain- 

ly can and will, and the ehange will b« marked 

hy even greater popniwity than from the 

Jib strain. 

’’Thera Is an ever recurrent change In the 

puhllc’s desire In music just as there Is In 

its desire for the change of anything else. 

And Just now the people are ripe for a change 

tn the present style of music, and at Jazs 
la the moat popniar brand of the harmony dis¬ 

pensed. Jszi must be mtde to conform to tbe 
plesent taste. 

“And the new Jazs to my mind, shows a 

greit ■dvtneo In the taste of tbe mnslcal lov¬ 
ing pnhilc, for they are aaklng that enmethlng 

very nnmnalctl be made really mnslcal. In 

the change wilt eome a delightful, tintllatlng. 

quickening movement, blended with a dellMous 
htrnony. that will ever be In closer accord 

with the danee than that now used. Tbe 

rhythm and swing will stltl be present, but 

Jttz win no longer he any old thing, but n 
lively mnslcal compoattlon, as delightful mn- 

•Irilly tnd It will he attractive from the 

dancer’s viewpoint. Jazz music and the 
dsBCe are twins.” 

LUDWIG DRUMS! 
_. Tba world's btsll Supreme In design I Su- Spreme In resuIUI It baa bad the support of 

tbe ProfeMlonal Drummer for the past twelve 
years Our victory waa ao great that the 
market 13 now flooded with Imitations. What 
better evidence could we offer? These 1ml- 
tatloni are artlflclal oopiea To the onin- 
formed we say. "See that It la a genuine 
Ludwig before yon buy.” Get It direct from 
ua or from one of our authorized dealer!. 

We earnestly solicit oorrespondence from 
those wbo "thought they got a Ludwig” tnd 
got something elie 

A Ludwig customer always cati a sguaro 
deaU and la guaranteed absolute satisfaction or money refunded. Write for 
futtbar partltzilara and a tree copy of out beautiful catalog. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Dagt. B. tail N. Uaeola St, 

Hanulaeturars ta the ProtesaiOB, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

HJiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii: 

iWRIXXEIM XO ORDER! 
= PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. • = 

"SUN ALWAYS SHINES, ETC.” = 
nileifo. May Ifl.—’’The Sun Always ShtBM 

Around Too” la a rveentty released waltt 

number which, according to the Milter Pub. 

Co, It becoming very popular. The writer*. 

WtlklnsoB. Dobson and Iden, aa well aa the 

rnbllghert, believe they have aomethlng very 
rood. Indeed. 

CAVE MAN 
Latest soDR hit to fox-trot music. 

Pro/etsionol copie* tree. 

PublitM by <L FISHER. BirttorU, U 

FAIR ELLEN 
^ roftned Nkiiera. SMd ft* prof. 

«W. fTm WHteo, SM snilwatar AvgrOagtaaTo- 

— PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. • = 
— Vp to the ralnuto. Original and BzeluNve UaterlaL Write for Liberal Terms Now. Our Material ~ 
>• Will Aaaure Bookinga. Old Acts Made New. WMk AeZa Made Strong. We also have a number of S 
_ Bkeiebeo and Acta to leaae on royalty baala If la the dty. eaU. Z 

i W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. = 
S SuNg 232. I4M BrMdway. KaleAwhoelMr Thaairo Bida. (Phoao, FItzroy ti7S). NEW YORK CITY. S 

giliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB 

MU/ICPRINTER/iwENGRAVERTI 

IVIOISIEY WRITING SONGS 
A iueeetgful muale oompceer and publliher writes a book explaining bow to make money publlehlne eonee. 
ContenU: Oarreetlng Tour Paulta. Wrlttng a Melody. DIrsetUit tbs Ambttiens Young Compoier, Plaelnc Tour 
tengg Baforo Iho PubUei Uam ever So* Musk l>velert-':00 Band and UrcbesUa Uealera You need thlt 
book. Only «m of Ita ktad aa the gMrkal Only tl.OO, poetpald. Morey back If you say lo. Sand for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Claelaaatl. Ohio. 

1 
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ELIZA. DOYLE SMITH’S BALLAD 

“MY DAYS REMEMBER” 
New Favorite on Concert Stage. Now sung by TITO SCHIPA, FLORENCE MAC BETH» NANA GENEVESE and 

CARMEN PADOVA, Noted Grand Opera Stars. • 

SONGS, 40c"Per Copy. 
Published in Hith, LovT and Medium Voice. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH, 
59 E. Van Buren Street, Chicago, III. 

Order Direct or From Your Dealer. 
Professional Copies. 

No 

mum.^ 
ImerTenleys Grades 

(Addrrii all oommunlCAtloni for tbl* daputment to Now York oAot) 

’‘Frank Fay's Fables*’ ia the title of the kicking back twenty-fire per cent of his eam- 

new show that Frank Fay will produce in At- Inga. 

glasses would bring the horses so close to him 

he could hear them breathe. 

lantic City kbuitly. Frank is a bustler and a 
clever performer. It is impossible to atop 

a smart fellow in the show game. 

The auccesaful performers go thru many hard- 

Vandeville act was booked to play one week 

np New York State and lay off ten. Booking 

layoffs are something new on me. Wonder 

what commission an act la supposed to pay on 
ahipa before they land on top. It la a battle layoffs. 

all of the time. . 

■ An act Juat arrived In New York City that 
Where one act succeeds a hundred fail. No has been canceled so many times that their 

matter how much sneceaa an act la having whole season consisted of cancelations. They 

they are always looking for another one to tried to get into one town and open before a 

take its place. letter could reach them, and Just as they 

Vaudeville managers are always doing i>er- 

formers favors by letting them work for them. 

They are really not needed, it la Just a case 

of personal favor. ' 

handed the leader their mnsic they were can 

celcd by wire. 

l-'rom where did the carriage spring? 

And from whence did the lemon drop? 
W’bo did the apron string? 

And what did the accordion stop? 

How far did the roller skate? 
And whom did the watch charm? 

How long did the paper weight? 

And who did the burgler alarm? 

Whose path did the iron bar? 

And how long was the Ink well? 

Against whom did the glass Jar? 

And what did the prison ceil? 

What did the pastry cook? 

And wbo did the ceiling wax? 

What did the button book? 
And what did the carpet tacks? ' 

What did the Clam bake? 

And why did the water fall? 

Who did the milk shake? 

And bow loud did the base ball? 

What conspiracy did the grass plot? 

And whose brains did the bat rack? 

When was the grape shot? 

And who did the car track? 

On seaing an owl In the window of a bird store 

Jim Collins went in and asked the proprietor 

how much he wanted for the chicken with the 
wide face. 

An actor was asked what he did to help win 

the war while he was on the other side In 
the army. He said: ”1 walked up to one 
of the enemy and ent off h}s feet." When 

asked why be did not cut off bis head he said: 
‘‘That was already off.” 

Georges Ckipentler Is going to take a eltm 

at vaudeville after he has flniabed throwing 
a few at Dempsey. 

Dempsey Juat finished playing a vaudeville 
circuit out West and they say he put hU act 
over In good shape. 

The Putnam Building, New York, la hav¬ 

ing a bath, and the cleaners will wind np by 

giving It a manlcnre. 

John J. McGraw, manager of the New York 
Gianft told me that The Billboard sbonUl run a 
baa‘ball column. • He taid the boya never missed 

-« William Morris bit the end off of a cigar 1* during training seaaon down South. We might 

Mike McDonald ia going to produce ‘‘Raror and asked Harry Lander If be had a light. to band the ball toasers a little 
Jim" In the moviea and play Jim with a safety Lauder said: "I have a light but It’s ‘oot.’ ” newt later on. 
raror. If this goea over he will produce ‘‘Who _ ■ 

A fellow disputing a certain thing told John Performers ahonld not overlook the flct that 

P. Martin that he would call him a liar only If their routes are published In The Billboard 

he was afraid It would hurt hia feelings. Mar- It wlU servo the tamo pnrposo of a attnd- 
tin said: *‘It won‘t hurt my feelings, bnt it ing ad. 

It baa reached a stage in this country where Died nrst," and play every part In the act 

performers are compelled to go to Europe to except the feather duster, 

find oot If their acta ars o. k. ~* 
■ Man with a large red bom on his face ap- 

The “Tryout” bouses are the thorns on the plied for a position in a vandevUle act. He might hurt my knocklea. 

vaudeville bush. A half loaf la better than was told to hang two lanterns on hia ears and 

none, and the “Tryout” houses are not equal hire out to the subway people as a signal. 

to the latter. - 

^ Eileen Rooney, of the rassing Show, has 
Thoae supper abowa are ccrtalrly a hard hid her photo printed in the newspapers. Go 

Bob Dally was asked why he wrote such 

a large band. He said bis agent was deaf and 

he had to write him a loud letter. 

dose to take. 

May Morning says she has noticed that pawn 

brokers take quite an “Interest” In their busi¬ 

ness. • 

right out to the box office, Eileen, and ask for 
more “dough.” 

Eight or ten year* ago Patsey Doyle, of Doyle 

and Magee, arrived in North Adams, Mass., to 

play the Blcbmond Tlieater. lie gave hia 

check to a baggage man and told him to I aul 
bla trunk to Keith’s Theater. There was no 
Keith theater In the city and the baggage man 

hauled bis trunk to the Keely Cure Hospital. 

A certain show gave a performance In a 

amali town out West and advertised It as a 
- benefit for the poor. Admission ten rents. It 

The min who baa a thousand friends baa not 7" '•*" 
a friend to spare. But he who baa one enemy The newspapers in 
will meet him everywhere. epeaklng of it said it was the poorest show 

_, that ever elmck the town. 

Acta of all kinds that are In the city sbouM 

call at The Billboard office and look over tbs 
Want Bulletin. There baa been Iota of good 

work banded out of this office to performers. 

Larry Phillips will be located at the Star¬ 

light Park in the Bronx this coming summer. 
Larry has two big conceaaiona and should grab 

a hunch of “Jack.” 

Truth is often stranger than fiction. We at 

ways laugh at great exaggerations, bnt. strange He said: “I should 
to say, we al^ sometime, laugh at a groat 
truth. A wonderfully true atatement at first .....v ui._ 
sounds like a big tie, then, as we reflect upon 

it, the Idea dawns upon na that it la a truth. 
This discovery produces laughter. 

John W. Sherry la going to tear Into vaude¬ 

ville with a comedy act. The five cent barber 

Jim Thomten was asked what he would call *hat Bheiry does Is one of the funniest things 
that was ever done on a platform. The char¬ 

acter ia new and JtAn (an certainty put it 

over. 

Doyle and Magee are putting over one big ' 

laughing slam with their act. Caught them Eddie Foy s.ivs that when he goes to bed a? 
over in Brooklyn and the way they upset that night he snores so lend he can not sleep. In 

audience was “sumpin* “ awful. Rumor baa it fact, be says he is often compelled to get up 
that they will be one of the big comedy fea- and go Into the next room In order that be 
turea on the Shubert Vaudeville Clrenlt next cannot hear himself snore. . 

teaaoD —— 

-- Sam Bernard rented 

.watch at home, and took it ont of hia pocket 

to see if be had time to go home and get It, 

was a little absent minded.** 

Actrcaa applied to a JnJge for a divorce 
and he asked her what complaint, or on what 

grounds she desired to get the cancelation. 

“Oh,” she said, "I have not married him yet. 
1 Juat want to prepare for the worst.” 

Man was given four years for stealing a set 
pair of field glasses of false teeth. Another fellow knocked a man's 

There will bo a bnnch of corking goo,i acta 
come to life next aeaaon—acts that have been 

nnsble to get a look In aronnd New York. 

Joe Bronnen la ont West with his single, 

grabbing all of the work that be can take 

care of, and be la going over with a bang. 

The Four Porwln Sisters have arrived in this 
country and will do some feature film work Johnny Bell, of Bell and Carson, dropped in from a boy down at the Belmont race track real teeth down bla throat and the Judge let 

to tell uB that he had Just finished playing and asked him if the glasses would bring the him off with a reprimand. Sounda like vaode- *i*^®** 5*hubertB. This w 
aome shredded weeks. Don’t overlook the fact horsia nearer to him. The boy told him the vllle. *** surprise acts of the aesion. 

that this act always deiivers and that Johnny . -- 

Now that everything Is commencing to break 

good, let's go. 

TO SELL SHOW 

Betl la a clever comedian. His wife knows 
bow to work with a comedian and they have 

an act that will stand out in any theater. 

An old lady asked the ticket seller in a 

plctnre theater if there were any murders be¬ 

ing done* on the screen that day. The ticket 
seller thinking he would make her buy quick 

told her there were three. She said, that's 

too many for me. and she beat it. 

Johnny Jess was seen walking np the main 

stem wearing a new white kelly. Tt was a, 
1921 model and was hitting on all four cylin¬ 

ders. Jess is one of our beat little comedians and 

knows a whole pan full about the comedy stuff. 

Teddy Webb has been engaged by the Rhu- 

berta for the production of “The Bell of New 

York.” That la as it rhouid and we wish Teddy 

a bnnch of au.-ceas. 

If you want to grab an ear full of good 

laugba Juat take a stroll thru Forty-seventh 

street and let the vaudeville boys tell yon 
some of the things they have been banded the 

past aeasen. 

Wilton Lackaye says that after he bad given 

the opera of “The Chimes of Normandy” the 

once over be came to the concluaioo that Gas- 

pard was the first vandevllle manager. Lark- 

aye baa a routine of the trical talk that would 

make a baggage man laugh even tho be was 

Mr. Drummer: 
Thlf T>nim shown her# li bslitf ihM 

by us now tor $24. 

Some Bar0aln 
K9 more birxaln, lust like it. Do 

you want to know what they areT fiend 
for our latest barcaln aheet. We sell 
at wholesale prices from our factor, 
direct to the drummer. 

ACME DRUMMERS’ SUPPLY CO. 
Office and Factory 

28IS-IS West 22d SL. Chleaaa, III. 

Two Real Song Hits 
Suituhle for any act. Siiii;lc or clovhle. 

“You’re Always Spreading Sun«?liine“ 
The moat beautiful Waltz Ballad ir- yea-s 

I Love You “Because You’re You” 
Professional copies and orchestrations ready. 

GET YOURS NOW. 

Kunde & Albert, 2S Cawker Bldg. Milwaukee,Wis. 

Learn to WRITE SONGS! SELL SONGS! 
and make Mg monev. Rend today tor free Informatka regarding my lutneaL practical, tuccrwrul nnurse lo 
oompoting and aelUng songs. ED CHENETTE. Evsletli. Miss. 

Equity Will Dispose of Anderson's 
“Frivolities of 1920” 

Chicago, May 12.—The Actors’ Equity Aa»o- 

ciatlon la advertising for bids for the. property 

formerly owned by O. M. Anderson's “l>lv- 

olitiea of 1020” organization and which. It 1» 

claimed, cost about flRO.noo originally. 
Ijiat fall J. Marcus Keyes, then Chicago repre¬ 

sentative of the Eqnlty .tsaociation, rinsed the 

Anderson ahow on orders from the New York 
office of Equity, for non-payment of salaries to 

the actors. The show was playing In the Shubert 

Theater, Kansas City. Conalderablr llilgalion 

haa resulted. The property of the ahow finally 

came into puaseition of the Equity Association by 

reason of unpaid aotra, said to have been given 

by Mr. Anderson to Equity to guarantee the aal- 

urics in question and incidental coats. 

Tlie’ Equity office Is Interested to the amount 
of more than $7,000 In the property, which la 

stored In Convention nail, Kansas City. A" 

E<|ulty la seeking only to recover Ita own money 

it is bcliev«‘d some showman may get a big bar¬ 

gain In the property. 

ACTS 
SKETCHES. ETC.. WRITTEM 

CARL NIESSE. Auttiar. 
(RecngnUfvl KttahlMiad) 

MIS C. IMk, ladlaasMliA USisaa 
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UtiotiierSmashinghtt-l P m 
Do yoir ever think 01 me 

Success©’’ to “Whispering” 
^ah 5 minutes 

to Uam it ana you'll never fomtit 

Ordiestration and Professional 
Copy Now 

^ Published by 

Shennan,^^& Cbi 
.Saa win^rancisco 

V j 

"VIM "That tha Profaaaion May Ksumv* KT" 

a OPEN LETTERS® 
JZ3 “For oft-times VIEWS ara UvMt NCVfS* 

Uii’t it a fact that the kind of letter tou find most Iniorestlnc and readable la the one tliat san much 
la a few wotdaf Much verbiage obtcuiea the point. Brevity is the soul of wit—aad it makes for clear* 

Ada, Ok.. May 7, TJUl. 

Lditor Tbe Billboard: 

taste Id selecting the niateriala and costumes, 
as well as In engaging tbe beauties which they 

titled to comparison with tbe cheap adven* 

turera who deceive the public with llaaby pre¬ 

tenses. 

I know of more than one mnsical play reap¬ 

ing a golden harvest for Us producer that pays 

its small salaries promptly, but atings tbe 

public. 

Kegarding “It’s Up to Tou," certainly the 

tbeatergoera who attended the performances re¬ 

ceived tbelr money’s worth. 

(Signed) ABTHOR J. LAMB. 

New York City, May 9, 1921. For nine years 1 have been getting mail adorn. New York City, May 9, 1921. 

thru Tbe Bi1ll>oard, but in the past two years I have fostered “Two Little Girls in Blue’* Editor Tbe Billboard: 

have hern exi>erieDcing much diihculty. Tho alnce its inception, and it ia tbe type and stand- Please allow me to bring to your attention 

last time 1 saw my name ali^ertised in tlie ard of musical play which I expect to present a few of tbe known faats that many of tho 
Letter List I wrote in only to learn that wlien I braueb out as a pibdocing manager the newspapers in New York have printed. This 

tbe mail bad been ferwarded to a llnbt. A. ruming season. (Sunday I read abont a show now playing Broad- 

Williams at itre. kenriilgr, Tex., but in care Trusting I have not taken too great a lib- way Journeying to Sing Sing to entertain the 

of CO show. The U W. Campbell Shows won erty In writing you and noping to eventually convicts, and that not so long ago a prominent 

playing there at the time. I wrote tliem ex- earn your encouragement and good will. 

plaining that If a Itobt. .K. Williams was on 

the show or in tbe business I wanted to ar¬ 

range with him to fix our names so each 

of us could get tbe proper mail without a 
mi-tske or delay. I have Important mail that 

(Signed) NED WAYItCRN. 

New York, April 29, 1921. 

Editor Tbe Billboard: 

tbeatricsl producer completed at a large ex¬ 
pense a stage in tbe auditorium of tlie Mutual 

Welfare League Hall. This was done so they 

may witness the latest of motion pictures on 

week nights and on Sunday spend their llesure 
An article In the current Issue of your wide- hours witnessing a Broadw.ay production. 

1 don't care to have read by others and at read paper, lir deacribing the closing of the I believe It will be of interest to yon 

the same time I don’t want to read mall not ' You’’ company at the Casino two know that as yet since the government has 

intended for me. Hoping to hear from tli! '•'vrka ago, refers to the producer of that play, hullt a hospital at Fox Hills not one Broad- 

other man by my name. '*•'’ foaihuaHon, as a “shoe string’’ manager. w-ay prodnetion or musical comedy revT>e has 

(bigned) ROBT. A. WIIJJiAM.'t, * '*'* record of William Moore ^rer played there. Are convlcta better than the 
Privilege Car, Patch entitles him to any such anaimcatlon. disabled soldiers? No. 

Greater Alamo Sliow fact, this la the first failure to be noted as The five months that I spent at Fox Bills 1 
■ far 38 he la concerned. I think some credit hadn’t the pleasure of seeing any of the playe 

Erwin Tfnn., May 3. 1921. ahould be given a man who, as in this in- or revnes that were playing bat five miles from 

Editor The Blllbi.ard: stance, atubiiornly refused to disband a com- where lay 1.500 disabled Americans. Not then 

In duty to my profession—banner roan—I last October, has been costing or now have they witnessed a real Broadway 

make known a recent experience. 1 have tlie *'•“1 ■ weekly loss of from $3,000 to $4,000. If shew at the hospital theater. Why? 

banner privilege on the Milt Tolbert Show. Mr. Patch owed hla performers some money at Since my leaving the hospital I have been 

In Sweetwater, Tenn. 1 solicited a $« ad wind-up, such amounts were but a promoting publicity for theatrical people, and 
from a Mr. Pox, one of the managers of amall percentage of what he had paid them, not until recently have 1 bad the Jurisdiction 

the Sanitary Meat Market on .gprll 25 and toll Furthermore, Mr. Patch’s record ia good enough in comnanAing a musical revue. Now that this 

him I would call during tho week to collect. 1° warrant the statement that he vrill ultimate- work has been entrusted me, please allow this 

I .'eiurned on April 29 and was Informed ly P»y I® *o ko f® tec'>r<l- “Th« Cinderella Revue,** now 
•>.v a .Mr. Gaut. the other manager, that Mr. Certainly nothing in the manner Mr. Pateh playing at the Moulin Rouge Cafe, has volnn- 
Fox was out of town and wouldn't return conducts his business, bis liberality and first- leered to a person to jonrney to Fox Hills and 

untii Sunday merntng—on tbe same train the elnss thoroness. makes him for one Instant en- all tWe other hospitals where disabled soldiers 

show was to leave on. He said be knew i - 

Erwin, Ttnn., May 3, 1921 

Editor The Blllhi.ard: 

nothing of the banner, liut quirkl.v I nske<l 

him If he had been to the show and he sahl 

“Yes.’’ This meant he was obliged to see 

tbe banner. He ealled Mr. Fox on the phone 

and offered me $4 Instead of $(>. Mr. Gaut 
made out two receipts by ray dictation, reading; 

■‘Rwelvcd of Gant and $4, payment on 

$(> sign,’’ and 1 slpned. I caiig’it _Mr. I'ox 

Just at he got off the train nnil he mule me 
out a liar in front of people, )>elng backed 
up I'V one who met him 

Tlie ’‘banner man'* meets every business 
man in town and I think we ought to help 

each other. (Signer!) BOYD IlOLUtWAT 

Ne*w York City. April 30, 1921. 
IMlior The P.lllboard: 

I have atnod silently by for too many years 

•iii'l hare seen others take rTedlt for mv ideas 

lied the work I have actually done In the l>e- 

lief that I should eventiiiilly eonie Into my own. 
At last I have mustere,! enough courage to <s>m- 

Miinlcale with you on I lie eve of priHluction, 

hoping to merit your eiuistderatl-m and In- 

'hilgence while I ae<)uuliit you with s few faets, 

bisaiise I am not satisfied to retire from the 
• ailing of p^^1l|•'ing stage diri'ctor with the 

reputation of being “tlie world’■ greatest buck 
dancer.’’ 

I hate [lersonaMy siiperviaorl every detail 
of the production of “Two Little Girls in llliie,’’ 

including the ataglng of the play and musical 

nuniliers; have coached the FBirbanka Twins 
for many weeks In their parti and dances; 

have devised all of tbe stage aetflngs, color 
•cbemca and scenic effects, snd used my own 

“THE TEXAJAZZERS” 

The Ti'xajirrcrs. well known over tlie State of Texts and ortglnany from Sherman, eonslsta of five 
pieces: Chsa. Ballew at Um piano. Smith Billew ban)o. Chas. Potts auxophooe, Morgan Blu-Iton trom¬ 
bone and Dee Orr drums. This orchestra has been engaged for an Indefinite period at one of the lead¬ 
ing hotels at Shreveport. La. 

are housed to give a complete performance foi 
their amnaement. 

I sincerely hope that this pioneer effort on , 

the part of these show people will be followed 

by all the current attractions on Broadway. 

Please do not thick this a press or grand 

atand play for publicity. I am pleased to 
say that tbe welfare of my buddies comes first 

In my heart, and not that of gaining free space. 

^ (Signed) NORMAN L. SPBR. 

Idabel, Ok., May 6, 1021. 

Editor Tbe Billboard: 

Members of the theatrical profession, as 

known to me for forty .years, in general have 

always been charitable—always ready to con¬ 

tribute services and money to a deserving 

catue. Numberlesa times have they gone ahead 

and taken part in a benefit or charitable enter- 

talnmeut without asking a whole lot of ques¬ 

tions or murmuring. They arose to tbe oc¬ 

casion and did tbelr bit. I 
At no time do I know of where they op¬ 

posed any cbnrcb. But I know of many cases 
where perfowners gave of their time and 

ability to help a cbnrcb along and I also 

know where certain religions organizations and 

IndlTldoals have openly attacked tbe sbot^ 

business In general. 

On April 1 tbe show of the “Musical Sbos,’* 

of which I was a member, was booked for Fore¬ 

man, Ark., under atwpices of the School Im-, 

provement Society. On the afternoon of that 

day a local preacher went to the public school 

and requested the Superintendent to have 

scholars In all branches come into the audl- 
torlnm, where he proceeded to preach a sermon 

on tbe vile and degrading show that was to be 

In town that night and what effect It would 

have on tbelr morals. He forbade all of those 
who were members of bis church to attend under 
threat of expulsion. 

Here In Idabel, as the result of an evangel¬ 

ist’s work, onr showing was prohibited. This 

la* getting to be tbe state of affairs In a 

good part of this Southern territory. It Is 

natural that you want to know what kind 

of a show wo have, or rather had. as condi¬ 

tions caused a blow up. There was Mr. Soo 
and hla wife and their three children, mu¬ 
sicians; Mr. nnd Mrs. Skates, pianist and 

blackface; myself and Princess Leone, mental 

act. and Mr, Jenkins, owner of tbe show, and 

Ills wife. 

It seems as if some churches are out to 

fight the shows snd show pwiple and I per¬ 

sonally believe the professional folk should 

get together so It does not remain a one-sided 

battle. (Signed) DR L V, LEONE. 

Kokomo, Ind.. May 7, 1921. 

Editor Tlie Billiioard: 

To the editor of The Auto Workers’ News, of 

Detroit, for his article, “Siiiall Town Stnff,” 

which The Billboard reproduced in the .4pril 

30 issue under tbe caption, “Do Vataleville 

Actors ‘Jftink’?’’ I make defense of Kokomo: 

Why hand the pnhi'e your irilllnnt inspira¬ 

tion at tbe expense of Kokomo? Have you 

ever been here? If not that explains why 

your exaggerated sense cf Inimor and d'> doubt 

InstantaneoDs conception that Kokomo is one 

of the “hick" towns you read atioiit or see 

In movie comedies had to find an outlet re¬ 

gardless of personal feelings. 

1 wonder if you w ill I asd-sinate yonr own 
grandmother lust to lo'.nr ihe undertaker giggle. 

You s;iy Kokomo is a one-horse town. The 

Havni-s .Auto romoany. “.America’s First 

Car”: Kokomo l’’ihh<r Go., ".America’s First 

Pneumatic Tires”; The Pittsburg Plate G’sss 

Company, “most mo<lem plate glass plant In 

the world’’; The Apperson Bros.* Auto OO* 

(Ontlnned on page 



paragraphs in thp Sunday (May 8) taaiip of The 

< ipTpIaud I’lain Ui-alpr about minatrolsy. wblrh. 

fi>r link of ajiarp, wp ran only quote (n part: 

It ia a loufj rry from the oldtime mlnatret 

allow to tlip iiiiMlpra |p\ue, hut the latter is the 
outgrowth <if the former. When Pan Emmet and 

his asxa iiili !< foriiii'd their flrat rirrie for a 

walk-ari>un>l to the stirring strains of ‘Diiie’ 

unknowingly they .sjionsored a new form of 

{Hipnlar entert-ainment. The api>eal of blark- 

fare was instantaneous. The lure of southern 
plantations and waving rotton (Iplda founded 

a a S'hmil of Ainrriran folk song—and most of 

them were written by .'Ctrplien C. Foster, a 

northerner. Comie songs. Iiallads, Jokes and 

danres of the •first part,’ with the sketches, 

sjiertarular features and arts—the silver-heel 
dancing and pedestal riog may be recalled— 

wlio lias deliglited made up the ’olio.’ And these elements are 

both all there today In the modem mnsiral revue. 
most 

the West and pop-jiar forms of entertainment in the Amerl- 
It is peculiarly a native product. 

Oldttmers will recall in the middle of the last 

MINSTRELSY 
COkOfUMCATIONS TO C1NC1^'NA'^ OFFICE. 

A minstrel show and moBlral revne was srell-known minstrel, now with the Bren Pro- 

srio-duUd in Little li^lla, Minn., May 10-17, dncing Ckimpany, Chicago, fiiled in as end man 
under tb* auspi-es of the Elks. snd aiao worked in the olio. Nate Mulroy. who 

- closed recently witih "Happy IMomenis, 
11. r. Todd, representing the F’atemal Pro- Kietb Time act. was one of the hits of the 

during Oirapany, arrived In Wriren, C.. last show. Jack WilUaraS, lorsl nitnstrel, was 
week, to take charge and select a cast for tho interlocutor. 

Warren Elks’ annual mlustrel abow wblrh will i ■■ 

be held May 18. 17 and 18 in the Opera House. Billy w. Burke, famous blackface comedian, 

acrobat and clrcua clown, 

children and grown-ups for many years, 
on the stage and in the sawdust ring, after Minstrelsy has long been one of the 

a most successful season In 
’Southwest, stopped over in Cincinnati and paid can theiter. 

The Billboard a visit while on hia way to 
his old home In Virginia, where he will rest century when Cliarles Frohman sent the then 
up tor a few weeks and Incidentally look most famous minstrel hand of the day. Haver- 

after some personal business interests. Mr. ley’s, to London. The men created as mneb 

'Burke, tho fifty-nine years of age and with cxeitement and interest as is nowadays stirred 

hair as white as snow, is as spry as a young- over the advent of the tatest prize fight ebam- 

•ter and can turn flip-flopa wltb the agility pion or oommanding pr’mr^ minister. Before 

of s twelve-year-old. the days ->f traveling companies ail the large 

- . cities bad their own minstrel troupes. Just aa 

Tbsrs seema to be a dtopr.te on as to who ‘heir own stock organizations. With 

is responsible for haring written "A Hot Time rallronda and other means of 
In the Old Town Tonight." Theodore A Metz, iransportation. these gradually dUappeared, 

• prominent musician of Indlanapolla, wrote Ph.lad»lpbla still haa-^r at least did have 

the number, observes a Clevelander. Accord- “ ««• permanent minstrel 
Ing to the latter (altbo he is personally nn- I>amont8, playing week In and 

able to prove that Metz is the author of the '<> crowdea honaea. Until a few yeart 

•ong) Metz, while touring with the Primrose “F® s'***®" complete without two or 
and West Minstrel Show, of which he was or- first-rate minstrel companies, 

chestra leader, during a partlcnlarly hot aea- 0- Dockstader, Hooey Boy 
son. board one of the members of the troupe Evans. Nell O’Brien. McIntyre and Heath and 

remark: "ThereTl be a hot time in the old “PP^“' 
town tonight." Meti is said to have grabbed months and folk who never entered a thcstei 

the Idea for what became the battle song of o" “"F oo^rlon never missed seeing them, 
the Spailsh-Amerlcsn War. ^*>^7 had their own Mg following as surely as 

_ tho classical star has his” 

Under the caption of "Old Time Minstrelsy " ^ ^ 
Live# Again in Modem Musical Bevne," Har- Look thru the Letter List. There may bA a 

lowe R. Hoyt contributed some very pertinent letter advertised tor yon In this Issue. 

Otcintln rollertloo of I3S picra of new. bright 
and original Comedy Uatcrlal tor vaudevUlo 
sugo use. ombfacliia ewrUiuic that can bo 
of UM to tho performer no matter what tort 
at to act, monolaguc. parody or Sll-lo bita be 
nay roqulrw Notwithatandlng that MeMally't 
■ ulMla NSk • Ij bigger In quantity and bet- 
Uv In quality this ever beforo tba pfloo r«- 
malna ea always SI.OO par easy. It cootalna 
tba follawlng gUt-adge. up-to-dato Canady 
Uatarlal 

II SCREAMINQ MONOLOQUES 
Each ona a poaitlva hit All klnda. laeludlng 
Hebraw, Irish. Nut, Wop. Kid. Ternparanco. 
Black and KlUtefaea. Female. IVamp and 
Stump Speeda 

14 ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bacb act an applauae winner. 

11 OrifiMi Acts fsf Mils »Z4 FsmIs 
TImp'U maka good on any bUL 

41 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway’s latest aong htta 
one la full oi* petx 

A ROOF-LIFTINQ TRIO ACT 
for three malaa This act la a M-karak f«w- 
fira hit 

A RATTUNQ QUARTEHE ACT 
far two malea and two fanalet Ala sal la 
allTo with humor of tho rlb-tlekUng klaA 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
rntltlod "Thcro’a Ona Born Vrary ICUiMa’* 
It'a a reraaa from ttart to Onlah. 

OfMl TiMoiS CsMdy iM IwIshm 
mtttlad "A Night la Paria." It’a bdgM. 
breoty and bubblaa ovtr with «tt 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with aido-mlltung Jokaa and hoi-iboa araa- 
flra gaga 

GRAND MINHRa HNUC 
entitled "Magteal Bonen." It trill kav Iha 
audlenot yoUlng. 

HUNDREDS 
of cTaekcr-lack Croaa-Plrw Jakca and Oan 
which can ba uaad for aldowalk aanvwsattM 
for two malaa and mala and fanalet 

RESIDES 
other eonady material whloli la nariUI ta Ika 
vaudavlUg parformtr. 

Rrmeotw tba prioa of MaNALLV’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. a la only One Dollar par oepy; 
wltb money back guaractea 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 12Sth Straat, Nbw York 

"Taasah, we all is heah agin.” That lino 

has been heard freq-iently during the past 

few weeks in the lobby of tbe Hotel Plaza. 

Paytucket, B. 1., wheie Artlmr Crawford, Eddio 
Uofcs, Leahy Bros., J te Hall, Cleon (3affln and 

Tommy Hayes have been stopping. Thay will 

all do ll:4ri this coming season. 

“The Police Minstrels," under the direction 

of Detective Joe Cassard, who la said to have 

had a blackface record before joining tbe New 

Orleans detective force, gave Its Initial 1921 
|M-rf<>rmanre In that city Friday night. May 

6. Cspt. Harry Duval and Corporal Borns 
rarrlrd off the honors of tbe evening. 

Ray E. Dion, musical director of Ony Brea. 

Mlartrels, from 1911 to 1917, has located wltk 

Manager J. A. Boyd, of tbe Model Theater, 
181 Ilanforth avenue, Toronto. With Dion In 

^e orchestra is Cbai. Tincey, pianist, who 
la a cousin of Frank Tinney, tke well-known 

blackface delineator, now appearing In "Tickle 

Me." 

Thb Illustration 

One of Our 

Newest Creations 

No. 189 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FURS 

For Merchants, Dealers and Traveling Men. C. O. D. 
Orders will receive our prompt attention. 

WRITE FOR SAMPLE. 

Furs are in demand and profitable 

STYLISH 

"What hat become of all the oldtime minstrel 

menT" That question was asked Oee. W. Engle- 
breth recently an.l George replied: "’They’re 

In vandevHle. Every vandeTllle theater baa at 

least one blackface comedian on its bill nearly 

every week. If yon would inveatlgate yon 

would find that nine out of every ten of these 

performers are former minstrels. Vaudeville 
circuits today offer tima from Coast to Coast 
to minstrel favorltoa who present acta of merit. 

Negro dellneatora wUl never die, DOT WlU 

‘Down In Dlxla Songs’." Photos Reproduced 
TRIAL OFFER 

5 8x10 Lobby DItflay Photos: I Pon.tl.tS 
25 Photo Post Cards: I Paso. 1.25 
W’e make any size, finish or quantity, theatricil 
or advertising photogratitis, also photo post cards 
from youi photo or otfstlve. Write for onr Iti'JI 
price list ALLRAM PHOTO SERVICE. 834 Ed¬ 
mund 8t., St. Paul. Minnesota. 

Tbe "Jolllet of 1921,” the annual mlnatrel 

and mualcal comedy offering of Canton Elks’ 
Lodge, presented recently at the Meyers Lake 

Pa-k Theater, Canton, O., by a cast of sixty 

local fun makers, was one of tbe moot eucceao- 

•ful abows ever offered In Canton. Harold OUlea,. 

308 S. Market St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
Full size Wardrobe Trunka, doted tops, for 10 to 14 gowns. $35.75—regular 885.00. 
Wardrobe Trunks tor 6 to 8 gowns. $24.50—regulsr price, $51.00. 
These sra standsrd makes. rJarantred for five yetra. Made ot best materlaL aa 

Veneer Bsiiwood. hard Flbrs construction, ahoe pockets and hat box. 
No catalogs ore Issued. Mail orders ore filled promptly. Deposit with oaeh ardor. 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOR 
1436 Broadway. (Largest Oeolert la the United States) NEW YORK. 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST ®I5-1M9 W. loth $1. 
CHICAGO. 

OPERATED BY 5 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

SCENERY DRAPERIES 

*^OBE’’ 18 SOME FISHERMAN 

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiir 

I IF YOU WANT TO MAKE GOOD I 

E Banjoa, Banj’o-Mandolina, Tenor Banjos and Guitar-Banjos S 
~ tsr Vauderillc. Concert and Orchestra, ARE THE WORLD'S BEST. Thousands In use. Write SS 
^ for caulogue.- RCTTBERB A LANGE. East 24th SL. near 2d Avo., Noei York. 3 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

Owner wants to rottra ea praAla mada Will aell all ao a going oonoern. Bipeolally aqltable tor moring ■ iiYii ffini vuinv 
plr-tura ounpany. Stock worth about $25,000.00. A good propnsltlna for cash. Don't overlook this op¬ 
portunity to get a bargalii. E. MONDAY. 462 3d Avo., Now York. NY. I have the modt durable made. All of bard. smooUi 

finish to resltt dampness Diploma and medal ovw 
all makera. For sale by beat dealers. JOSEPH 
BOQER9. JR.. Parmlngdale, New Jersey. _ ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
Crystal Opera House ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

FOR THE ACTORS. 
Largo atry Modem Booma Beasonable rates. Three blocks oil thoatrec BOW ready for business. Hxmodeled and enUrged. 

Stage and dressing roams ample for any road showa 
Address all communlcattona to BARNETT AML'SB- 
MENT CO., INC., Albuqunque. New Mexico. ROSE COSTUME COMPANY 
MINSTREL COSTUMES MfgiP. a( ipeclal dooigni la Novelty Wardroba for YoudovlIU and Productlora 

Comedy Wardroba. Oat our prtcea Sooietblng now oil tbe Ume. ISO W. Woehlp 

Becnio end Lighting Effecti. Everything In Mlnatrel 
Suppllea Rend 6 cents In etempe for our 1921 "Min- 
aUel HuggeiUono." IlOOKEIl-llOWE OOSTCMB 
COUPANT. Box 705, UoTerblll. Maeoaebueetta 

AT LIBERTY—CLAUDE BOARDMAN 
Character Comedy and Characters. Need ticket. 

110 Fowler Street,.OCONOMOWOC, WI3. The trout pictured ibove wee r-autht by J. 
rnkim weU-kiiOwii mlBotrel mar. and ownei 
J. JL Cotur .'s MlnstreU, April 20. 1921, et 
Orange. Fla. It wag 811k tocUoe loag 
wMgtml Ulk puada. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



may t1, Itti 

EVERY ONE A HIT!! 

“1 rs RIGHT HERE FOR YOl 
(If You Don’t Get It, ’Taint No Fault of Mine.) 

pi 

A splendid Jazz Comedy Song. 
1 

lEMORIES OF YOU, MAMM' r 
A real Southern Fox-Trot Ballad. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. ONE DOLLAR MAKES YOU A MEMBER FOR SIX MONTHS 
AND WE START YOU OFF WITH THE BIG HITS “CRAZY BLUES” AND “JAZZ-BO BALL” 

PERRY BRADFORD, Inc., 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

OPEN LETTERS 
(CoollDued froai page 39) 

■n# Kokomo Steel and Wire Co., Earneo 
Stellite Co., and otfaera, too nameroos to men¬ 
tion. are located here. 

And oor theaters I am afraid would scarce¬ 
ly compare with the flicker show described 
In yenr composition. 

Instead one hears upon entering onr Isis 
theater, an orchestra of which we can well 
afford to boast, rnnnlng over such little ditties 
as "nny P’.-is.” * Third Leonore,” “Seml- 
rsmlde,” "Wiltlsm Tell,” “Oberon” and 
“March Si.iT,” in perfect accordance with tho 
very latest and most np to date attractions 
that money can buy, and the show is not ent 
or the prices rais’d on Saturday night. Another 
♦Mng, Mr. Wizard of knowledge and wit. 
Senator Kem, June Reed, the Tlollnlat; Tom 
eantfchi, who needs no introdoctlon; Tod 
Sloan, once world famous Jockey, and other 
equally famous personages all hailed from Koko¬ 
mo and rlcinlty. 

I think this will explode year theory that 
an the Kokomo “yap” gets done In this world 
If booing the com, coming to town on Saturday 
night and reading the adeertlaementa in The 
“Weekly Pugle” ahent the mlracnlons gain 
In weight told of in Mrs. Smith’s testimony of 
tho merits of a potent medicine. 

dot yonr thonghts together, Mr. Twentieth 
Centary litersry prodigy; consult a flrst-claaa 
pbyslrlan, tod. aboee all, remain atlent on 
snhjecta detrimental to small toimo ahont 
whlA yon know nothing. 

(Signed) DOM WHITE. 

NEW DENVER THEATER 

Send for your copy and orchestration of SOCIETY’S 
Sensational Dance Hit 

To Be First of Chain of Neighborhood 
Houses 

’TOOLING ME” 
Song fox-trot by Henry Lodge, writer of 

‘Temptation Rag” and “Geraldine Waltz.” 

Robert Norton Company 
226 W. 46th Street, - - - - New York City 

Danrer, Col., May 14.—Construction work will 
begin within the naxt week on what will perhaps 
be the finest of the smaller motion picture thea¬ 
ters In Denver, according to an announcement 
made by George A. Levy, president of the newly 
incorporated Liberty Theaters Corporation. 

The new theater, which will coot approximate¬ 
ly S75,000, will be situated on Santa Fe DriTe, 
between Seventh and Ninth avenue. It vrlll be 
the most modern neighborhood theater ever con¬ 
structed In the West. 

It will be but the first of a chain of such thea¬ 
ters in Denver and in the surrounding cities pro¬ 
posed by the new corporation. Plans are now 
being made to open the Sante Fe Drive house 
September 5 with a big program of first-run 
featnret. The company is incorporated for 
(100,000. 

LEASES AUBURN THEATER 

'\J%f A, T M f f’OR PARTICULARS REGARDING THE 
^ * BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

<<JUST YOU AND I DEAR’’ 
(JUST YOU AND I) 

Cleveland, O.. May 7, 1021. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Begardlng the article by Mlsa Heston In 
yonr enrrent Issue, 1 agree In all abe saya 
In regard to the one best bet in the show 
husmess. 

The tab. game is fast coming to the front. 
iBnt “hits” and rebaabed Negro acta must be 
done sway with. A good line of real bills 
must replace them and be put on properly with 
good stage se’tings and special scenery. Also, 
there must he people who can act. Then comes 
time on the better clrcnlts. 

Mr.'Tab. Manager, if yon can't and don't 
know bow to put this kind of a show on get 
a prodnrer, pay him a salary and be will get 
that mneb more for you In the end. Then 
when you get your show rehearsed and going, 
keep It that way. Don’t get careless and think 
anything will go. That la the trouble right now 
with the game. 

Mr. Agent, you should see each abow and 
know Just what you are getting. If you 
pick a lemon, get It off your time soon as yon 
can, or have it changed to suit the circuit. 
Don't let It get by on friendship, or because 
yon have a amall interest In IL 

So many small circuits have the agent get 
e men to produce with a few acts of cheap 

i Don't See Why In the World Yon Treat Me This Way” 

Auburn, N. Y., May l-l.—J. U. numham, of 
Cortland, N. V., has leased the Burtia Grand Au¬ 
ditorium, and will act as its man.ager. He al¬ 
ready operates theaters in Cortland and several 
other cities. He succeeds Joseph Kallett, who 
has left for Rome, N. Y., to become manager of 
the Carroll Theater there recently purchased by 
a newly organized company in which be has an 
interest. 

3. N. Schwartrwalder, who was for many 
years manager of the Cnlversal Thcate- hc.e, in 
consMering the purchase of a site for a new 
motion picture bouse. 

OPEN ALL SUMMER 
. The newest and best "Blues” number on the market. By J. Lawrence Cook and 

Morris L. Hunter. Published by 

J.LCOOK MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 108 W. I3lst Si,New York City 

IF YOUR SONGS 
DON’T SELL THROUGH OUR 
NEW IDEA ILLUSTRATED 
SLIDES -THERE’S SOME¬ 
THING WRONG WITH YOUR 
SONGS. -' 

STANDARD SLIDE CDRP. 
W W 4llh St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

wardrobe and worn out drops and then put 
him on the time for himself after he gets a 
few chorus girls, a cheap straight man and a 
couple of run-down-at-the-beel comics who have 
tbs same old line of stnlT. And the agent makes 
the money—not only the five per cent, hnt a 
weekly profit of from (100 to (130. This money 
is taken off the cost of the show which should 
have been shelved before its first appearance. 
But the house manager doesn’t say a word 
about the “attraction” for fear the agent will 
not book him again. Why pat t>p with these 
Inferltw shows, Mr. House Managcrl If one 
agent can’t book real euteitainmenta for yon. 
do business with another who can. 

This goea for the managers of a k>t of bouses 
In which I have played. For them I say, your 
agent will not take away booking if yon make 
a big kick for better tab. shows. No. no. He 
will get what you want If you insist. There are 
now about fifteen good, rellahle agents who 
make tab. shows their specialty and they can 
get shows for you no matter where you arc 
located. Don't flilnk you have to book with 
file agent who is ch'scsf \ good show will 
go anywhere, for those beliind It know what 
tlioy have and are not afraid of the axe. It 
Is up to you, Mr. House Manager, to get what 
you pay for and to give your patrons what they 
pay for. 

How many times have I heard yon house man¬ 
agers say you expected to have “the same old 
Bluff over again?” Ton alto know It to be 
a fact that with so much “hits and medicine 
acts” yonr audiences krow the old lines as 
well as the performers. Why not remedy now? 

I BIB glad Miss Heston had the nerve to 
break the ice. Let ns tll tell what we know 
and see If we can’t better the tab. hastnesn. 

(Signed) B. L. DUTTON, 
Manager “Moonlight Malda.** 

THEATER COMPANY DISSOLVES 

Dtlca, N. T., May 13.—The Park Theater here 
la to remain open all summer, according to Chas. 
Neldbart, who has Just succeeded William Cot¬ 
ter aa manager of the bouse. A change in pol¬ 
icy, however, will be made, with pictures being 
substituted for the bills that have been running 
during the winter season. 

Elmira, N. Y., May 13.—A certificate of volun. 
tary dlssolntion of the Elmira Lyceum Theater 
Corporation baa been filed with the secretary of 
State at Albany. The corporation was formed 
to hold the theater property on Camll street be¬ 
fore It was sold to O. 8. Hathaway. 

THEATER OWNERS ELECT 

SHOOT UP MOVIE THEATER 

New York, May 14.—The aadience attending a 
motion picture show one night this week, at the 
Atlantic Garden Theater, on the lower East 
Side, was thrown into a state of confusion when 
one of their number was lured to the darkened 
foyer, robbed of (500 and seriously wounded by 
masked bandits. Several shots were fired. 

Los Angeles, May 12.—The annual election of 
the Theater Owners’ Association of Southern 
California, held here yesterday, resulted as 
follows: J. F. Lnstlg, president; J, L. Lazarus, 
first vice-president; O. W. Lewis, second vlee- 
jiresldent; Glenn Han'cr, secretary; D. B. Van- 
derlip, financial secretary; B. H. Lostig, treas- 
nrer. 

ARREST ZIEGFELD MANAGER 

SINGS FOR PRISONERS 

Aubam, N. T., May 11.—Frieda Hempel visited 
.Vuburn rrison Tuesday noon and sang before 
1,200 convicts in the chapel. Five songs were 
sung. Conrad Bos, pianist, played three aelec- 
tions that found unquestioned favor at the bands 
of the Gray Brotherhood, as did also two selec¬ 
tions on the fluta, by August Rodeman, the artist 
accompanying Miss Hempel. A full half hour 
waa given to the entertainment of the inmates. 

New York, May 14.—John Mara, night mana¬ 
ger of the Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic, was arrested 
early this week when State dry law agents 
descended upon the New .Vmsterdam Roof. 
Mara’s arrest resulted from his remonstrances 
with the detectives. He was liookcd at police 
headquarters on a charge of disorderly con¬ 
duct. Two men charged with violation of the 
Volstead Act were also arrested. 

SONGS 
THEATER “TIP” UNCONFIRMED 

tYorcester, Mass., May 14.—No confirmation 
ban been made of tho rumor that the Capitol 
Theaters, Inc., plan to erect a sbowhouae in 
this city. 
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^ Buvulu Of rxiroora lo lu.wu at each and 

then we would soon see tiome real deoocrspy 
In opera. 

^ The rhtcago Chamber of Commerce has lak- 
it <n over the task of presenting opera. It (r ^ 

jp clTlc affair. What opera la to Chicago the 

y .huulauqua in ten thousand towns should be 

to that community. Make It that or you lose 
■^J tbejeal beneflts of a chantanqua. 

This body of Chicago's shrewdest bushess 

(is own *••• ■'lopted the following resolutions: 

this of- “The Chicago Association of Commerce re¬ 
booked «*tdB grand opera as a business and cirlc as- 

far lees addition to Ha educational henrtflis and 
the credit It redects upon Chicago by world 

1 publicity as a renter of culture, it is 

are this outstanding metropolitan attrac¬ 
tions that bring people to Chicago 

“We commend the program of the Chicago 
at Or- Opera Association to further popularize grand 

Mitchell opera by a plan of underwriting which will 

make the sponsorablp of grand opera In Chl- 
Robt, cage general rather than ezrlualre. 

r is also ‘'The Chicago Association of Commerce gWea 

Its whole hearted support to the Grand Opera 

tlqmbns. Association and its underwriting program and 

'Beyond regards the enterprise as worthy of substantial 
support.'* 

nd 'The It Is no idle bromide that the Chicago Opera 

George Company constitutes the biggest advertising 

asset In our ardent “Boost Chicago" campaign. 

N. M.; FVtr It travels east and it travels west and 

drags the name of our sooty village after It 
Minden, to Its greater fame wherever it goes 

Chicago's operatic disciples of Orphans In 

-, their recent Manhattan visitation received eol- 

yer. tnnna of publicity. Therein might be found 

carl, N'. the acldulons adverse comment, but every Mt 

«f critical mud slung at our lyric linen was 

Alberta, Tanqulshed by the soapflakea of some ether 
_ commentator's eulogistic compliment. 

Nb matter where our opera goes It starts 
something. Tt will never suffer from a news- 

_ paper campaign of silence. Glvi* any city or 

By FRED HIGH 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS 
FOR CHAUTAUQUAS 

How Long Will It Be Before the Dramatic Tail 
Will Swing the Chautauqua Dog?—A 

Few Facts for Thoughtful 
Perusal 

For the past three or four years there has been that way, let her go. Bat wc ere fighting, as 

a great cry put u() by a number of lyceum and we always have fought, for the lyceum and 

chsntanquB bureau managers and some of the Chautauqua profession, for the movement as it 

poor, short-sighted platformists, who have joined bad developed into an inatitntion. 

In the chorus. Indeed they have often led in 

the efforts to make this a tort of community j 

•luff. ( 
What are the facts? Has The Billboard made ^ 

the Chautauqua a dumping ground for actors and j 

actreasea.as some of the i>oor, short-sighted dupea , 

have tried to inainuste? At each I. L. C. A. 

rooventlon there has been, for the past three 

years, an effort to resolute the ungodly from the 

sacred precincts- where the saints have trod. 

Most of this was conducted by the hypocrites, 

who either had some falsa acts of their own to 

cover up or were playing the cuttlefish act for 

their maaters. Time is setting this straight. 

What are the facts? The Billboard has al¬ 

ways resented the attitude assumed by the pre¬ 
tenders, who assumed an air of superiority when 

the word actor or actress was mentioned in their 

aacred bearing. We have fought for a fair field. 

We have believed that the way should be always 

open for all who had the talent and ability to 

put it over in one field so that they could enter 

•Bother, it that field offered better inducements 

for them. Concert artists should be welcomed 

In Tsndeville, ebureb singers should be given a 

dunce at grand opera, Chautauqua artists at 

picturea, vaudeville or the drama. That la 

democracy. 

We believe that the present summer there are 

more tbeatri<'al people who call themselves pro¬ 

fessional engag^ in rbautauqua work than there 

are from the Chautauqua profession itself. The 

tbeatiicsl people are being featured as the star 

event oo moat programs. The theatrical or show 

•ecnle, at they are so often called by ebau- 

tnquana, are organized, and therefore they sra 

getting the money. 

The ebautauquas are recruiting students, col¬ 

lege preps, bal>es In the woods, and are allow¬ 

ing the real talent that hag beefi developed and 

ehould be looked upon aa chantanqua talent—a 

profession In itself—to drop ont and drift away. 

So many qf the oldtimers have langhed at the 

writer when be has pointed ont in season and 

ont that the chantanqua [*eople should organize 
and form their own organization and have aome 

say In the way the cbautanqna ia being con- 

I ducted and the way the game is being played. 

Tbe need for such an organization will he ap¬ 

parent after it la too late for most of tbe onea 

who were raised up on the chantanqna platform. 

After the stable ia locked to a lot of Chautauqua 
artlata they will find that tbe only reason that 

they know it ia locked will be revealed to them 

when they find out that they are on the ontside. 

We say yet that it will be best for sll lyceum 

and Chautauqua artists to form their own or¬ 
ganization, and, if tbe managers have as much 

sense as we feel they should have learned by 

tbts time, they will encourage a talent organiza- 

tk». 

One of tbe chief causes for this condition has 

been tbe blind, and we have always believed 

selOthly and often criminally gnilty, editorial 

leadership which has piously, deceived the piulti- 

tndes and grown fat and wealthy on tbe down¬ 

fall and enslavement u( the men and wnnien 

who have given their best to build up a noble 

professioo with a high calling and broad ideas 

Watch theae same selfish leeches and see with 

what ease they abandon tbe lyceum and Chau¬ 

tauqua just the minute their graft Is done. 

There is much that should be studied out at 

tbia time. Theatrical people should single ont 

tbe cheap guys who try to appear as being sn- 

pcrlor to them and peddle tales of filth and im¬ 

morality with an sir of knowledge gathered 

from a snuff behind tbe scenes. Mud throwers 

and hypocrites should be made to understand 

that their game ia over. 

We wiah to submit tbe following facts to aub- 
Btantiate wbat we have aet forth in tbia article. 
Ws say tbe manager is tbe bird wbo ia toming 

tlM ebantauqua over to the theatrical profession. 
We are not even fighting that. If evolution goes 

THE ROYAL HOLLAND BELL RINGERS 

BUREAU FORMED 

To Provide Information and Speakere 

Detroit, Mlcb., la starting a new venture 
that will be watched with a great deal of In¬ 

terest by people all over the country. Will 

this scheme be talked to death? Community 

Kund to be spent on the following plsn: 
Tbe Community fund announces In Its Is test 

bulletin tbe organizstiou of a speakers' bn- 

reau, which may be called upon by any church, 

school, club or civic organization without cost, 

for speakers who are authorities In the cul¬ 

tural and sorts! service fields. 

One bnndred and fifty topics are listed in 
the bnlletln, together with the speakers avail¬ 

able, and organizations dealring to take ad¬ 

vantage of tbe service may arrange for tin¬ 

gle speeches or a series by calling the B|>eakers' 
bnrean. For greater convenience the lopica 

hire been divided Into alx departments: Art, 

mnalc, literature and religion; ctvlcs and gov¬ 
ernment; delinquency; education, recreatloo 

and character bnltding; health and social 

service. The apeakers are anthoiitles on the 

topics delegated to them, and are serving 

without remuneration that the work of tbe 
Boclai service agencies In tbe city msy be 

Ivetter comprehended snd the_ genersi Interest 

In sit problems of commuDlty welfare in¬ 

creased. 

The following speakers are cootrlhutlng their 

services to the bnrean; Clyde H. Burroughs. 

BeginsM Poland. Ella Lee PowgIII. Robert 

DeBrnce. Edwin L. ‘ Miller, Ella Mae McCor¬ 
mick, Wellington M. I<nfan, Rev. M. O. Pear¬ 

son, TTarvey J. Campbell, Wlltism P liovett, 

narry L. lAirle, Jndge Pliny W. Marsh. T. 

Glenn Fbllllps, 0. E. RIghtor. Henry Bteffens. 
Jr., Lent D. Upson, FVed M. Buizel. Profesaor 

Charles M. Elliott, Judge Ilenrv S Hnlbert. 
ffVsnces Knight, Arch Msndel. Virginian Mae 

MUtray, Dr. Nellie Perkins, Dr. Mary Thomp¬ 
son Stevens, Professor .krthur Evans Wood, 

J. n. Wright, r. E. Brewer, Frank Cody. Eliz¬ 

abeth Cleveland. Frederick S. De Galan. H. 

S. Dnnhsr, James F Fisher, R L. Flynn, A 
D Jamieson. Judge Irs W. Javne, Helen TJv- 

Ingslone, Bessie C. I-ee, Cleo Miirtland, Edwin 

L. \finer. Charles M. Novak. Mary I O'Dsn- 
nell, Charles I, Spain. Dr A G. Sluder. Pro¬ 
fessor Barbara Bartlett, Dr W C. O Cole. 

Dr. R. S Dlion. Mrs. T.yatra E Gretter. Dr. 

Albert H Garvin. Harriet T^wk. Mbnde Mc- 
Claaklc, Grace Rosa. Dr Henry F. Vaughn. 
Vnbel rzzell. Mrs. Elsheth Vaughn. Dr Har¬ 

old Wilson. David A. Rrown. Harry P 

Ttreltenharh. John Dancy. Tyoin W, Frost. 
Elva Forncroork, James PItzgoraM, Blanche 

J. Hart. Eleanor Hutzel, Fred R Johnson. Har¬ 
ry L. Titirle, Hume kfaePherson. W. J. Norton. 

Mrs. W. A. Rankin, Rosetta Stone, .Sarah 8el- 
mlnakl. Mrs. R. A Skae. niaire* Sander. FVt- 

eater B. Washington. Olga Walberf and Brig¬ 

adier Samuel Withers. 

Hiere miy be aome question ss to wncre ine (Toltanacrs got their right to use the word ''Rortr' 
If It be not from their iblitty to a.tertaln. They have JUM fliilihvil s teventern weeks’ etigagement In 
New Orleitii. La., and arc now going over one of White A Myers' Chautauqua circuits for a long aeaton. 
Tbe Six Royal Hollanders are a family of novelty mujiclans, Peter il. Brouwer, manager and bead 
of the house, as well as head of the company; Mrs. Brouwer, Peter H., Jr.; MiM Marianne, John and 
Teddy oumtilete the comrany. They have been four yeart In America and are aattsfied tu stay tbe rest 
of their days here Mrs. Brniiwer gives a very interesting talk on tbe uses of the wooden shoe as a 
part of each proRram. She lays: "We wear them, when In trouble we flfht wtlh tlwm as weaixina, 
when trarellng and thlrgty we uie them at drinking eniiia, tlie children une them as boats and when 
they are worn out we usa Uiem for lira wood." Thus It tt tliat every Hulltuder baa bit private 
ebinkli.g cup. 

Can ; Burfurd Hampden and Margaret Shackle¬ 

ford. 

"June 4—'Nothing But the Truth,* Holly, Col.; 

cast not yet complete. 

“June 7—‘Broadway Jones,’ Winfield, la.; 
William Keigbtley and Gene Brae. 

• June 10—‘Nothing But the Truth,* Salllsaw, 

Ok ; I.«o I.conard (leading woman not yet en¬ 
gaged). 

“June IR—Same piay. New Wilmington, Pa.; 
cast not yet fille-d. 

“June 23—Same play. Wheeling, W. Va.; 
Fdwio Evans (leading woman not yet engaged). 

“Jnne 17—‘Turn to tha Right,* Newark. N, 
J.; cast not yet engaged 

“In other aeaaont the Redpatb Bnrean baa 

produced ‘The Climax,' ‘Little Women’ ‘Tha 

Ellilr of Youth* and ‘Her Hnaband'a Wife.' 

“Many of these towns on the Chautauqua cir- 

cnlta have no other form of amuaementa bealdea 

motion pictures. Tlie theater managers being 

aatlafled with nearly all tliu gross receipts, are 
unwilling to experiment with road abowi. Hence 

the chautanqua ahowt supply the need.” 

into tbia work, but some say It ia all wrong 

when it ia intended to show tbe committeemen 

and patrona Just what ia being offered. We be¬ 

lieve publicity ia a good thing for both. But 

here are tbe items: 
“William J. ’ Keightley, an actor, who has 

played with Henry Miller and I'atrlcla Colima 

in ‘Just Suppose* and is now In charge of the 

engagement of actors and booking of plays for 

the Redpatb Cbautauquas comprising fourteen 

circuiit, said yesterday at his office in tbe 

Knickerbocker Theater Building: ‘The season 

looks very promlslog. We have under engage¬ 

ment more than 150 actors In companies avr~- 

aging from seven to ten members. This ia the 

eighth year of the Redpath Bureau In the pro¬ 

duction of plays. We began with the Ben Greet 

Players In Sbakesjiearean repertoire and now 

have enough companies to supply circuits op¬ 

erating from Maine to Florida, and aa far West 

and Southwest as California and New Mexico. 

In fact llieae circuita embrace every State in 

the Union, and there are several other Chau¬ 

tauqua bureaus In tbia sauie line of work 

" ‘The modem play was not introdui ed on 

Chautauqua circuits until 1010. This new de¬ 

parture of tbe theater has proved remarkably 

succesaful in a very abort time. “The Melting 

Pot*' wat tbe first of the modem plays tried out. 

Tbia bureau alone now has fifteen plays and 

other managers aggregate thirty or forty mure 

prodoctions. 

“ ‘All pity bookings are one-night standi, hnt 

expenses are light and moat of the actora are 

able to save money atopping at hotels on tbe 

American plan. In moat of these chantanqua 

towns there la practically no competition among 

hotela, and we are able to obtain ei>ecltl rates 

WHAT GRAND OPERA IS TO 
CHICAGO 

The Chicago Grand Opera .Vasociation la try¬ 
ing to make the o|>era more democratic. In 

years gone by opera was the sport of kings. 

0|iera singers were the lick spittles of royal¬ 
ty. There are hardly enough kioga left to fill 

out a hand in rhummy, ao the opera la he¬ 
mming demofratic. The Chicago Aas4>rlntlon 

has Just been reorganized aa ao educational 
iii-titiitlon and aa a non-profit bnalnesa. Five 
hundred bttsineaa men will underwrite the sea- Ixwk thru the T.ietter TJat. 'Wiere may be a 
aon of ITJl ’L'C for 11,000 each. This Hat letter advertised for yovi in this Issue 



LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Mr. Mnslclaii' BE A 
LEADER 

Was Removed From the Redpath 
Chautauqua YOU 

Btkt tW 
Be • I9 **m CWTIiO 
COl RSe ' •r artviittflt leffcaii Immm^ 
•y m4 fvkkif Imih tkii faftef 
vmm rOR FVLL fARTtCCLlRI BIL 

1BE NICHOLLS BAND Cnon 
wn» rpsrinded last nlabt when letters and 

trlearsms had been rerelvcd from a number 

of i-ltlo* and towns. In which If was stated 

that the (tiauiaii'iu** wore siven for educa- 
liimal or rharllahlc purposes and were ex¬ 

empted from taxation. 
II bad been prerlously shown that the Kcd- 

pith Chautauqua will appear in IIuntsTlIIc In 
the latter part of May or first of June tor the 

benefit of the Y. M. C. A. 
The above was taken from The Blrmlneham. 

;\la Vows It shows that already the old line 

Chautauqua U being put over on the pretense nell College, a little Methodist acbool near 

that It Is not a private moneymaking Inst.tit Cedar Kapids. Keith Vawfer makes bis head- 

Hon This shows that all this fight to get quarters at Cedar Rapids; It Is from that 

the lyceiim and rhautanqna out Into the ojien point that his scouts gum shoe It In search 

so that one town will know what another town of real genius ancl geniuses. In this case they 
la doing has be<^ for the permanency of the found them close home. A sort of Acres of' 

business. If left alone Tluntsvllle would have Diamonds affair. Rut to the players; 
left this license graft prohibitive and would 
have mode it impossible to conduct a chsu- 

tauqna in that town. We have fonght both 

the license grafters and the gum shoe -nsna- 

gers. We have a lot of these d.irk lantern art¬ 

ists still with ns. But thank Cod and The Bill¬ 

board ibey are getting fewer earh month. Send 

In yonr route and help ns get this ebsutauqna 

booking out in the open where It belongs. We 

recently published nesrly two thousand towns 
where rhsntatiquas will he held this summer. 
That list should be I0,<ioo and will be when 

all eo-operate. Send In yonr route. 

evenings for a ronsiderahle sum less than pre- Amerlean T.eglon. Jewell Bothwell Tull, Percy 

vails for their regular lecture course work.— Kdwards. Craig Overbolser, Day Newsom, the 

R<- Misses Uenevra Sturdevant and Dorothy Bate¬ 

man were in the cast. 

“The Mount Vernon players are contracted 

by the Redpatb-Vawter Chautauqua system for 
the coming season. The company is made np 

of Cornell college students and Is directed by 

Prof. Clyde Tull.** 

Dulightcd, 100; Wall PItaMd, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Qot By, 70; Unaatiafaetory, 00. 

BILLBOARD MAN 

Achieves Notable Success 

Some months ago when Mr. Oordon Whyte, 

drtmstlc critic and music promoter from the 
v'ew York office of The Billboard, was In Chi¬ 

cago on a friendly visit connected with his 

work 00 this publication, he revealed the fact 
that he Is a broad minded student of sclentlflo 

phenonema as revealed by the microscope. Ils 

Is a bug on bugs. He had a good time here 

in the Windy City, hut the chief Joy that 
warmed hia heart was the fict that he wan¬ 

dered Into s second hand hook store and dug 

op a dusty volume that was a prize to him. 

Yes, that old worn book, profusely eolored. 
printed tn Enrope and read only by a few, 

kicked around by many and at last apprecia¬ 

ted by one. was worth to him ill that his 

trip had coat. TTie other day wo noticed where 
Mr. Gordon Whyte was the principal speaker 

at The New York Microscopic Society dinner 
and lecture entertainment, given by the New 

York Academy of Sciences. Friday, May 6 
nia subject; ••Microscopic IJfe Thru the Mo¬ 

tion Picture Camera.•• This was lllnstratod by 

motion pictures which in some respects •were 
the first successful motion pictures of the 

great unseen world that has ever been pre¬ 

sented. We certainly wish to congratulate our 

fellow craftsman on his great sui'ceas in th’s 

wonder world. Chantauqiia managers should 

keep their eye on Gordon Whyte and hla new 

method of revealing the roost interesting forms 

of life that were ever created—aside from Na- 

turs’a masterpiece—man. 

HERE THEY ARE FRESH FROM 
SCHOOL 

Where do all the lyceum and Chautauqua 
‘professional people come from Is a quesMon 
that it often a-ked. Here la a little news note 

that appeared in The Minneapolis, Minn., News 

that may help answer this question: 
“Contracts have been signed during the past 

week for summer rhantsuqtia engagements by 
4 MacPhall school students msle qnsrfet, 

Inludtng Earl Nbl«on M’llllam Burdick. Ralph 

Clayton and E F >fcKee. will tour Tows. Wis¬ 

consin and Missouri, and Tou Kilt KUhis, vio¬ 
linist. and Katherine Mever. soprano, will ap¬ 

pear tn Washington. D C , on June 1 before 

tonring the Eastern States under the manage¬ 

ment of the Radellffe bureau 

*‘.\rthnr J. Telo and Thoro Johnson are 

hooked under the management of the Travers- 
Newion Chautauqua Co., which also baa on- 

gaged the MacPhall gltla^ orchestra of six 

members.” 

Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. 

LEBANON, O. 

[W TEACHER OF SINGING 
no Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO, To Conduct Big Sunday Lecture Course 

Briefly the plan is as followa; The churches 
and various civic bodies of the ••ommnnity 

will ho asked to unite In an effort to aei’ure 

prominent lecturers to come to Ix'banon on 

Sunday evenings during the winter months. 
On these nights there will be no ehuri h services 

and Instead there will ho mass meetings at 

the Opera House. ,\n effort will he made to 
make these meetings free, or perhaps a free¬ 

will offering will be taken, and the defli-lta 
will he made np hy the elv'c bodies and chur-h- 
es. \n arrangement Is possible whereby prom¬ 
inent speakers may he obtained for Sunday 

I 
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MAGIC AMD magicians 
EdKed tt th« Clptinaatt OUcm at Th» Blltbaard. Whm Utttre ud Newt 

ItMii Will b* eratefully Rtoaivtd. . 

••He ‘Cone’ ot rood.” t« PhlMy’* slogaii to 

Magical Irrlng, we are told. 

t t t 
Another marital club ha* been incubated in 

the Quaker City. It i* The Pyramid, 

t t t 

Domfeld eaya he 1* rellinp writer’* cramp 

from antographlnr eaple* of “Trii and ('bat¬ 

ter.” 

t t t 

Bamor baa it that Ilindn Jensen, "premier 
Phlladeipbla prestidigitator," is writing a mag¬ 

ics] book. 

t t t 

Pbiladelpbla folk* are still talking about 

the recent appearance* there of Jarrow, "tbe 

lenoon king." 

♦ t ♦ 

MStirtce Bits* i* editor of "Wizardry,*' a 

new monthly magical publication of tbe Win* 

ardif OInb of New York. 

t t t 
Hal Caber and wife reaped a neat and de¬ 

served spring b. r. at the World'a Miiaeam, 

Phtlsdelphia. according to report. 

t t t 
Oeorge Newman, hypnottat, is spending 

Libsrio, the Caban magician, known also as 
"Karl,” is back is tbe C. 8 after an exciting 

and dlBastrona trip tbrn Mexico, be infor.ned 

from Ttallas, Tex. He said; "ThI* country 1* 

big and good enongb for me from now on. Wa* 
glad to find the I'-rc.'iter .\latiin slmw at l.iri'li, 

Tex., when I swam over, and have been dulng 
some work on this attraction, but will get 

back to Philadeipbia soon.” 

t t t 

Being compelled by fire in Pavenport. la., 

to close a most successfni season rather ab¬ 

ruptly, Alexander, "The Man Who Know*," 

returned to L»t Angeie* and, after seeing hi* 

wife ronifortubly lotaied in tN>ir beautiful 

MAGK CARDS 
AND DICE 

Inkg, 8hintr«, Strippera, Slick Acss, 
Books, Etc. 

MAGNETIC LODESTONE 

nlk work at Hoboken, V. J.. and mnat say be 

has some act. ill* levitation of a dog la a 

wonder and entirely new and unfathomable 

(Tias. Pi Monde, as a Chinese conjurer, is a 

capable artist. Kstelle’s card and handkerchief 

work la ex<epfionaIIy elevef. 

“Majeseki, tbe Polish magtrlan, who injured 

bis band, is all right and in the swim again. 

Rehul>ert, IJnaherry, Bucrot, Goodman, Har* 

rlaon and .voiirs truly are kept busy these day* 

"The last meeting of the X. C. A. looked 
a* If the inetntH'ra had rleaned out the news 

stanils In town. Nearly nil had a copy 

of -Old Rlll.ct'oy’ sticking from a po<-ket. The GoodS Sent by mall C. O. D. If 60O !■ 
ani Magicians Department goes good gent With Order. Quick service and 

satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Fret. 
B. B. SMYTH E CO,. 

with this bunch.” 

t t t 

During bis two-week engagement in Cleve¬ 

land a spet'ial afternoon performance for the 
orphana and crippled children of the city was 

provided at tbe Colonial Theater under the aus¬ 

pices of Tbe I’iain Dealer. Tlie great ma¬ 

gician aaya it was one of the most enthiisi- 

Newark, Me. 

borne, immediately set out on a fishing ‘rip to astle audiences lie ever played to, tbe little 

Big Bear Ijike. Alexander says he will ri-e Mk greeting certain of his trick* with gales 

from tbe ashes like the Phoenix and will have of langbter. whiic Indicating deep amazement 

a bigger and liettcr show next season than he at others, .^nch artists as Effle Shannon. Guy 

ever bad. "And that will be going some." Bates Posi and Fiske O’Dara were among the 
chimes In Dean Harry Kellar. celebrities on hand at the same time, and, 

t f f like the kiddles, enjoyed every minute of It. 

Boland Karl, "wizard of tbe South.” who is Here are a few excerpts from The PIs.n 

offering comedy mystery this season with At- Dealer which tell ns how the children took in 

terbnry Bros.* Clrcns, penriled in from Chest¬ 

nut, Til., n few da.vs ago- ".\m in a rural 

post office—ink is out and my fountain pen Is 

the treat; "Thurston went fishing In the sir 
and oanght pigeon*. The»e he wrapped np 

and gave away. But when the little guests 

broke—so here goes in lead. Was playing opened their prize* they found hunnie* and 

few weeks in the "Flour City.” Says he’s go- Vera, Ill., the other night when, in the mld*t bote* of candy. Then he chopped the beads 

Ing to vltlt tbe hoyz in Chieago soon, 

t t t 
Jimmy Kster will finish his lyeeim tour 

MXt week. He canceled his summer chantao- 

qna engageroenta to remain in the Windy City 

ontU fall. 

t t ♦ 

Witnam J. HifUar'a myatic show on tbe 
Itnbin & Cherry erganizatiem is elassed aa one 

of my act, a cyclone struck the tent and car¬ 

ried away my egg hag and one-slxfh dozen hen 

frnlt. The old reliable dice box atlll fools 

'em. Doing real business.” 

♦ t t 

off of dll' ks and (•iilckens and put them on 

again. He ral«ed a lovely princess Info the 

air and left her suspended. This made an 
orphan cry: ‘She'll fall and hump herself.’ hut 

when the princes* didn't the chap liked the 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
This work oaa bs had only from ua. Dsclatvd 

by leading mazlclana to be the amirtest sod fast¬ 
est work ever derUsd. Tbit l.v the latest on the 
nsrkat and bvttar thta anything offered bsrsto- 
tots. 

Capped Transparent Dice 
Capped work Is the lateet and beat work on 

Transparent Dire. Ortglnalors of this and mak¬ 
ing our own capped work, we are able to sell bet¬ 
ter work at a loseer prloa than othera. Ouaran- 
teed gold and platinum Indde work, machine- 
trued dice, cardie Inks, sta Order froia the most 
oomplete Una In tbe U. 8. Immediate dattverlea 
Vot mszlc uw only. 

SEND FOR LARGE FREE CATALOS ■. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
• It Wyaadett* Streel KANSAS CITV, MO. 

DoIiSwrenee reports entbusiastioally on the feat, too. After making two rabbits out of 

membership and aettvltles of the mngleal so- right In front of the very eyes of the 
etety at Minneapolis where the mystic* as- children a little girl s.ild: ‘Gee. wisbt we 

semhie each week. At the Pantsge* Th.’Ster conld do that with pennies and candy and 

•f tba Btost elaborate attractions of the kind Btet-e Dong Tack Sam and his Chinese wonder- thing*.’ 'Twelve crippled orphan* ponnded their 
worker* beaded a hill recently and went over emtehe* on the floor when Thnratoo pulled 

big. the Oriental rayatlfler taking *everal hows cards right ont of a little boy’s nose and a 
and a cnrtaln speech. At the same time kleko great big goose from down a man'a hack. tBlg. 

in tb« caravan field. 
t t t 

Prom Kansas City we bear: "Rpeaklng of 

nagieians, have any of yon ever seen 'Biney- 

Blney.’ now wfih the Con. T. Kennedy abows, 

do the thumb flet He'a no dOb.” 
t t i 

Art Pelaman. Chieago dealer, has been elean- 
»»• house, reducing the stock ttandafd ap- 

parafut. Hla one ambition, ’tis said, ia to 

gnbllsb and aell hooka on magir—Jnst magic, 

t t t 

Albnrtna. Barnnm, Eephnlo, Doe Stewart and 

Ofhom were in Ji>]>Iin oa the aanre day recent¬ 
ly. No, it wa* not a convention of hypno- 

tlats—merely happened to get together, 

t t t 

Hugh Johnston, at McVlcker’s Theater, f%l- 
eago. In performing the egg bag. with the aid 

of a yonng hoy and girl from the andience. 

drew more langhs than any net on tbe bill, 

t t t 

A Co. played the I.oew house and. Del.nwrence 
report*. "While they ’fake’ many of the 

answer* in their ’thought transmission’ act, 

good Showmanship puts them over strong ” 

t t t . 
Thing Wn, clever Chinese ilin'^ionlst i* 

meeting entbusiastie andieneea in leading 
theater* of London, where be la patting in 

two months, according to advices from Eng¬ 

land. On April .I the Magicians' Olah of that 

little, boy, girl, freckle-nosed and enriy- 

headed orphan* declared the party the beat 

ever and agreed that it would be nicer to he 
Thuralon than President.” 

t ♦ t 

Tlie Marcelle Cempan.v, headed by Henri 

Marcelle, llln«lonl*t. magician and cartoonist, 

of Honoluln, waa achednlcd to sail from Hawaii 

on the steamship Niagara, May Ifi. for New 

Eeniand and .^nstralia. Keldom ha* an iggre- 

CAPPING FLUID 
FOR MAGIC PURROGEt ONLY. 

A aetcntlfle dice liquid that dftsa qalakly, 
forming a oostlug of rubberii^ celluloid, la 
not atlcky and la gutrtnteed. 
•-ez. BottI*. with Olrectleat. Bmili Md 

Pellsh. 110.00. 
2-ts. BottI*. with OIreetiM. W-OO. 

WzlU todu tor 1*21 Cauiog of Sheet Work. 
Trued-L'p Dice. Platinum Loada, Ctzda, ale. 

Capped Celluloid Dice, any staa or oalot. 
•12.00 aer Pair. 

Dealers write for wboleesle price HM. 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO. 
"Tha Heuie af Ovsralikt Bertrtea," 

HIT BloMkoriSt., UTICA, N. V. 

country tendered a complimentary dinner to ^ 
Arthur Prince, premier ventrlloqulet, at which 

the honored guest was given an ilinm'nated 

address enclosed in a silver casket, a token of 

remerabranee from the magis and voice de- 

oelvers. A capital entertainment, with an all 

•tar program, rnlminated tho event. 

t ♦ t 

well eqnlpped and as versarfle as ’hi* one. 

The roster Inclnde* George Bams, monoiogtst 

singer and dancer, formerly of Bam* and 

West: Margaret and Will Clarence, singer*, 
dancer* and ln»trnmentall»ts, formerly tho 

Clarence Sister* and Brother; Robert Nfarshall, 

comedy contortionist and aerlallst; Mar’lnco*, 

MAGICIANS 
W* are headquarters fog MsiImI 
Aaasrstvs. Crystal Oailag Outatt. 
Crystal 6l*h^ SesHtloaal Ei- 
caast. Mail Bait. Milk Cats, 
Handcuffs llludaat. 8ld«-S)isw 
AttractMas. Vtatrllogslst Fliarti, 

Card Tricks, Jekas. Navsltlas. Our bt| 
naw eatalas Just off ttis arsaa FREE 
ta yaur addrasa. HEANEY MAGIC 
CO.. Da* 2. Bsrlla, Wla. Wamrd 
To Buy—Show Goods Of all klnda 

The two Alhnrtns brothers, each heading cartoonist: M>ne. Meme, mental telepathist; 

Callahan, illusionist, win feature the Hindu *•’* show, are sons of J. W. Randolph, the McDongalls. Scotch dancers and Instrn 
repe climbing trick, with East India varia¬ 

tions this summer thru Pennsylvania. The 

Toode Minor Is another ef his gllt-edge tUn- 
ShlBS. 

t t t 

Willard, the magician, advises from Allen, 
town, p*., that he I* preparing a twelve-people 
shew to take the road the coming sea-on. T/eo 
Keller, as Enrnpean mystic, already is at work 

bnliding new effects and apparatn*. 

t t t 
Thurston’s kflisenm. Chicago. It’s Thnrston’s 

•n right—not Howard’s, hnt his brother. AH 

kinds of freaks—and a magician, too. Of 

POOLrS PROFEUIONAL MAQ. 
1C—’-.NEW 8TAOB 1U,L'8I0.N8.’’ 
eaUlamng 55 Illiulonai 2So. Blue 
Prints to Build any IIluHoa. tl 

general manager of both companies and alao mcntallsts, and Yvette and Mr. Hnchle as aa- «W- CBT8TAL OAZl.NO A^ 

head of the Arznllia-.MIendale attraction. He siatanta to Marcelle in his mystery and escape ??*000^word**^2iatruc- 
1* said to he ctmslderlng the putting ont of Fnr „ne year he worked to perfect tl5. 'mahTKR IHND ACT, 
a fourth hypnntle show to fill the many offer* gprerat new iilnsUms Fach act w'li nave Ita one-man mli.Jrtad^ act using ,NO AWICT- 
^ __ui- .1 . mi. J V, . iiinstona. r.acn aci w ii nave ita ^ market today, protected device, $13. SPIRIT 
or time for hi* production*. The doiihle A irperlal scenery, new costnmes, photos, ilthoa., PirTL'RBS. 11x14 (no aaaliUnti, $14. Headqtuzteta 

ete An elaborate Chinese set will dress the ^ Spirit Blfecu. Lilt, 5o fteig Mag* ete. An eianorate i ntneie aei win nresa tne }j„uie run by PROl’KSSIO.NALS (mambera N. V. A.I. 
second part of the show. In which an exact with acta^ UmIz own oa the ro«£ BulTtfieMbc^ 
reproduction of the Viccroya Gate 
and a palace Interior will he shown wl' 

drape*, aet pieces, costume* and 11In*lons to 
harmonlre the Oriental effect. The flr*t part 

will deplet a beantlfnl conservatory with a 
color scheme of pnrpie and gold, tbe costume* 
being evening dress. Then dark stage and 

show win tonr to the Pacific const and the 

two .Mhnrtn* rompanie* wilt continue on the 

Barbour circuit in the Ooathwest until June. 
The summer will find one of these playing in 

(Ttiengo and the other In the Central and East, 
ern States. 

t J ♦ 

Magic ha* come In for a boom recently In 
RrookI.vn aiid M-w York, we are told In a con- 

an exact with acU of UMlz own OS tbs ro«d. Uuirt Siaaz oooa. 
In Pekin ‘Twenty-Fbur Ifsthods of Cryiul Gating and Kind 
..t, . VI- Rcsding” (sold at $$>. $2. to profta*oaala w*. 

with tshle POOLE BROS. GTORE, !»•» Braadway, Nazi Yartu 

MAGIC 
coarse the msgl, 1* not one of tbe strange trihnflon from Roht. H. El Roy, protean artist into the Chinese part, which will sport mostly 

pfforle. 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

Richard*' season win end July Ifl at I,* Valte 
Gardens. Detroit. b1* home town. After a five 

weeks’ layoff he will open at Toronto for a two 
months* tonr of week stand* over the Trans- 

Canadt Clrcnit. Recently whHe playing Kok<v 

■to. Ind , Richard* wa* visited hy Farrell, ma¬ 

gician, doing a fcatnre act with tbe Hagen- 

beck-Wallace Circus. 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
Black, Brown. CardInaL Emersid. Flag Blue, Grey, Eight 
Bloc. Lavender, Maronn, Nile Green, Old Bote, Orange, 
Mnk. Pnrpie, 'Tan. White and Yellow, 13x18. 25e each, 
dozen. $2.50; 9x9. ISe each, dozen $1.90. Any atre nr 
oclor made to order. New Magic Catal«''ua Free. 
Magic Factory. 207 M. 5th 8E, MInneaaolii, Mian. 

and entertainer. "Every vandevUle theater, 
he says, "hni had a magical act. There will 

he unite a few at Coney I-land with the big 

opening of Luna Park schednled for May 14. 

’•The National Conjimors’ A«aoclatlon. Tne., 
will hold Its first show at lAt> West Elfty- 

fonrth street. New York. May 19 

lent program ia promised. 

"Chi*. Dl Monde and Fred E«telle. N C 
A. member*, are going to Pern. 8 A . with 
the Rtephanik Illoslon 8hnw. I yaw Stepba- 

draperiea covered with rich brocade* and maa- 
slve Jade green columns with gold dragons en¬ 
twining from ha*e to top. Half sheets on the 

show have reached the department. Tliey are 

attractive and compelling and picture each 

fnm described heretofore. If the high elas* 

An excel- work of this aggtegatioa is esr.-ied out In a-- 

cord with tlie impression gained from the 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND BUPPLIEB 
Fratur* Acts in Mind Basdlag and 
Hplrttuallsm. l-args aVuck. BvM qual¬ 
ity. Prompt ^pmenta. lAra* lUua- 
IraUd ProfNaionil Catalot. Ita: 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
Of at. b. (40 S. Dtarksra Bt.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

II 

paper there is no reason why the Marcelle llAftir Bl<»t 5* *®J *"^**;S?i.**f* 
Company should not regl-ter great sneceta on J^"**""**-.**-*?.:. 

foreign shores. 

u MAGICIANS »» 

Wc are THE nEADQCAR- 
TKRS for ilsndcuffih Leg 
Irons, llsll Bags. Strait- 
Iickets. Milk Cans, and. 
In fact, everything in Uw 

Ewape Line. Large, new Illustrated Cstakigue, winch 
alto eontalnt a onmrlst* line of Novelties, Trlcka. 
Puzzle* ind Tllustoni. Just eff the pr.ss EKEE 
THE OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Peat. 548. Ostikosh, Wi*. 

MAGICIANS' SUPPLIES 
Crookad Oamaa sMpaaad. 
Learn bgw oaiUy roM mai 
be dbmtaX CBtolOB 
FREB. L 

D. VINE 4 COt twMntofii Ohl« 

I M»l rOR.TRANSPARENT 
V t L L U AND WHITE DICE 

WEARS LIKE CAP DICE. SOUHOB BETTER. 
U 

_ . Ac* 
rardu 11.2$; Factory' Beadara. H 21 Salsa Boai^ 
*(«. Tlwaa gunda art for Magical owpoiia a«|g. 

CEHTRAL NOVELTY CO. 
•74 Wggt Madlioii Btraat_Chieago. lIHaato. 

•••MAGlCooo 
JAPANESE MAGIC AND NOVELTY BTORI. 

24 Yoni* Straal Arcada. Taroala. Oat 
Bmali Catalocua trea. Iwrg* Catalogtio. $$••_ 

MAGIC BOOKS WITH YOUR PHOTO ON FRONT 
DrRsm Rooks. Sons Hooks, <!srd Tricks, Trsnspsr^l 
Ctrvis snd Nflfrrltie4 Ms^lclsns* rrlntilnf 
•rrlpttona IdOwrst prlca StmpiNL 15c. HI BBB 
Pf'B. I'D.. 2«1 W. 3<tth Bt, Nrw Tofk.__ 

SIDE SHOW MAGICIANS ll'«Ik^'**^r*rd TYlchlh 
Transpartat Cards and Novcltica for Maglcltnt to ifU. 

„ „ F'Xiil line of aatnplea. 25c I'stalogua free. CUAB. 
Our New Book Catalogue includet a list of every Magic Book and Magtalat V t.EK. 14.5 E. 23d Rt.. New York. 

Oblailiallle. 

YOURS FOR THE A8KINQ. MenUon if interested in old mtd rare Magic Dookt STUNTS WITH CHALK A’pTlm...5!? 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. <’><*«'• •“-k. se page, tiuo Hamnieg. km. 

HOMBOrSALITT M/tilc. - S»y. 
334 So. Son PMiro St*. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. „ ^ ^ ^ 

MAGIC-FEISMAN'S-MAGIC 
Mtgle VYIcka for tha pocket parlor and ttaga largest aaertnunt !• Uw warlB. 
Imraentt stork and immediate shlpnwnta. Large (wonderfully lllusuotod) ProfotaiOBal 
ratalogue, 25 ront*. Money will be refunded with first nrdw of $I or more. 
Bend a 2-oent stamp for 50-ptae lliustratad ratalogue Bonk of Card TYloka, $$o 

postpaid. 'lYiurston’i Book of rocket Tricks. 25e iwolpald Trick Park Carda, Iks 
pootpald. Aibacrlbe for Felaman't Magical Bwvlew, a mcxthiy magla aagaabiA $1 M 
i*r Tc,r 

ARTHUR P FFLSMflN '>■ <’'•* Addroui ttrtanwn r. rctOITIHn, jjjg wert Harritaa •treat. CHICAOO. ILLINOIS. 

MAGICAL LITERATURE 



MAY t1, 1K1 

BILLY KING DEMONSTRATES 
Billy KInjr and Ills partner, J. A. Welnjarden, ■ ■ M f ■ / ^ 

t.ave with tiiiir lumi'uny demonstrated several ■ IJk ■ /%! t 
I.eretofor* doubted tbeairical proiiosUions, and JTjL • A. m.pt 

l,.v so doln* dlsiilayed tbe kind of showmanahip 'TUp Ini'OrfJQ-i* Of* TKl 
that commau'Ji tbe resiieet of the amusement **V I A\V. Vtl ^ *AY 

world. _Aryd-Musiciev 
They have shown with onmistakahle emphasla 

that a .Vigrti show, playinv to Negro patronage, COMMUtJiCATlOtJS TO OUR OFf 
need not take to the stiika, but can he atrirtly 

hie Illy uttruitlon. Few of the producers with 
ItiiuKlway prestige can ei.cl the record of the Oumbo and the things that went with It 

J A, Jacksons Page 
HERE AND THERE 

AMONG THE FOLKS 

In The Interest Of The Colored Act or. Actress 
And Musicievn Of America. 

' COMMUtJiCATlOtJS TO OUR OFFICtS, 1493 DROADWAV. MEW YORK. 

^ A J A a. I Chicago has moTsd Lolored AClOr, Actress I *“<* urger quarters pt 3150 State street. 
A I Tfae prcmtses were formerly occupied by Tho 

Defender, now located in ita own Indiana avenue 

MSJBROADWAV.NtWYoRtC ..d ti. 

honors at the Palace, New York, week of May 

the eatertainment and William C. Elkins will 9- He certainly knows how to sell the act to 

Hillv King .bow for the past three seasons. Su. sts were: Howard and Cradd.s k direct the vocal choruses. 

ThU scasoo-s route reads: Chicago, at the Howard, Glenn and Jenkins, Julius An entertainment dlrec 

GniDd. ten weeks; four weeks In the Howard, Johns. Barrington 
Washington. D. C.; two weeks in Baltimore and Hih-in, Billy Cumby and Greenlee 

four each In New York at the Lafayette u.id 

at the Standard, Philadelphia. These engage- , ,, , . ^ 
ments. with return dates for Washington and di.rnsslon of the evening was the 

Chicago, complele a season in only Bve cit.ea. of the club’s ball team, the line up 

so successful have these fellow, been that I'ubUslied In the Vaudeville pages 

several houses on the American Wheel have made Billboard last week. 

bis audience. 

The Colored Feature I’liotoplay Corporation, with Mrs. Howard, Glenn and Jenkins, Julius An entertainment directed hy three such The Colored Feature I’liotoplay Corporation, 

Glenn, Hamer and Green, A1 Johns, Barrington amusement exi>erts and built npon Clef Club capital $11’5.000. was chartered is New Jersey. 

Carter, Clias. Gilpin, Billy Cumby and Greenlee material prompts even the professional world Dave and Tressie, tbe new name of the act 

and Hrayton. Tbe I'age also ate a Mean to anticipate something unusual. that succeeds Dave and Lillian, long known to 

The big disrnsslnn of the evening was the 

prow.iccts of the club's ball team, the line up 

It worth while for them to reduce the time GOODLOE COMPANY 
tooki-d in colored houses to pbiy Coliimbui. ti-i-M t/UWIKAIMY 

Indianapolis and Louisville for them eu route Closes, and Walker Retires From Part- 
to Chicago for the season’s ending. nership in Joyland Company to Chicago for the season’s ending. 

The company offers three pieces, “A Trip 

Around the World.” ’’The New American” and The title of “The Joyland Girls” Co., for- 
‘•Derby Day in Dliie.” A cast of over forty morly owned by Martin & Walker now reads: 
people It carried. ‘‘Edgar Martin’s Joyland” Co., .Mr. Walker 

Taudeville, are picking up the best sort of 
INDIAN ACTRESS press notices along the Toll Time. 

, JT ni • • wi M H. Warren, publisher of the Amsterdam 
In “Four Horsemen.” Playing in New 

Uincoln Film jjotjie, 2ion Church on Sunday, May 1. 

Minnie Povost. a full-blooded Indian movie He had a nationwide reputation aa a friend of 

actress seen in many West Coast productions. Iierformer. • Appreciation of this fa.'t was 

including the latest Metro success, ’’The Four attested by the number of professionals who 

Horsemen,” is working in the New Lincoln pro- attended the funeral. 

duction, “By Bight of Birth,” now being pro Jordan and Tyler are at the Liberty, Cleve- 

duced at the Berwllla Studio (Ben Wilson, mana- 0., this week, with the Lyceum, Pittsburg, 

ger), Santa Monica Boulevard, Hollywood. and the Orphenm, Detroit, to follow. These 
clever musicians are beaded East and will work 

WASHINGTON TO HAVE PARK in and around New York most of the summer. 

ger), Santa Monica Boulevard, Hollywood. 

WASHINGTON TO HAVE PARK 
Another significant bit of management la re- h.vmg dia;,o..d of hla Interest In the company. ^ summer, 

fleeted in the fact that since Its organliatlon Bobbie Bramlette, former stage director of The Universal Development and I>oan Co., of ypa„ dropped info the Dressing Koom*n'nb 
tbe company hai had to retilace only two mcm- ,i,e Ella Goodloe Co., has Joined the show, bis Washington, D. C.. announces that It has pur- , j sunduv to offer ocular nmof^that tha 
bers. Death claimed Belle West and It became Sunday to offer ocular proof that tbe an- 

for Mr. King to release a chorus man ----—--- nountement of his death was premature. He nrersaary for Mr. King to release a chorus man 

whose deportment was not U(> to the required 

standard. This indicates both careful aelectioa 

and fair treatment to the artiete. 

The I’age rc\ U-wed the show at the Grand in 

Chicago and again at the Lafayette in New 

York, where it is literally “standing them up’‘ 

during tbe present month. 
Here are tbe comt>onenta: A pretty and 

shapely chorus with voices, real male slngcrt, 

apprctiriate properties and a complete acenic 

equipment. 

Beatrice Bruce. Berllna Blanks. Mllle Holmes, 

Margaret Scott, Maybel Brown, James Stevens 
and James Tin.mas are the singing prlnclpala. 

Fred Vaughn, T.e<>nard Barton, C. Smith and 

Wm. Gunn, with little effort, do some wonderful 

harmonizinf. 

With Billy King as principal comedian we 

And Kid Biimpsky and Marshall Bogera about 

equally dividing honors. Here we find the only 

cause lor com,>lalnt. Either of these men is 
such a huge re* ipient of legitimate laughs as 

to make one wonder at the occasional lapse Into 

profanity, in sltiiatior.s that are fuuny enough 

to go over big without artifleial aid. 

With that one minor exception Billy King 
bat a great show. 

SOME PROSPECTS 

For the Coming Season 

A pretty well substantiated rumor along 

Broadway Ic to the effect that Oua Hill will 

put out a big rokired minatrel show next aeasoo, 

rrlicsmalt to begin abont August 1. The band 

and singe mill utilise tbe servicea of more than 
forty artists. 

Bubc Bernstein and Arthur rcarsoo are said 
to be rapidly maturing plans for staging “The 

Darktown btmtters.” a musical comedy pro¬ 

duction tbit wilt require a cast and cboma of 
Silty people. 

PENNSYLVANIA HOTELS 

Some Information About the Negro 

and the Show Business 

Pome Terr embarraasmg Incidente are re- I mnrri^nipMcThese U»u''wm "be pnhuihVd'forthrbenVfit oft “Two Colored Women With the American Ex¬ 
ported as ihd results of the operatione of a i ^f interest. I peditionary Forces” is the title of a I'ook hy 
I’rnnsylvania law that it said to have recently ▼ J Addie W. Hunton and Kathryn M. .Tobnson, ex- 

bcen tigqu-d t'iiru the legislature of the State. $eeee**O***O^********^**********^******************0^' Y. M. C. A, workers with the I.IO.ihs) Negro 

The law (orhnls tlie iioiieing of colored peraooB  ---- — - - —— soldiers who scrvi-d in the A. B. F. The story 

and white rco( lo in the same house. former Job being disconUnued because of an chased a nine-acre plot for park purpoeca in the Inlerestiogly told that it contains the ele- 

Mbiie this iaw ia a traveaty on democracy jm,, Goodloe that compelled her to Northeast aecticn of the city. The projicrty is *"*•"** several movie scenarios. There is pa- 

• nd its enronoinect an Insult and Injustice to pending her recovery. entirely surrounded with a seven-foot wire feme tntner. tragedy and some extremely clever 

the traveling Negro performer, yet it may servo joyland show was most favorably re- and will be ready to open soon. A dance situations depl. ted. The Jim Europe Band is a 

tbe wry enelienl purpose of encouraging the ,^'on py the correspondent in Indian- pavilion, tennis court and athletic field are pro- well deserved feature. 
esial.l shnieiit of so t e badly needed hotels for Tided. Any concession up to a two-ring circus This authentic story ehoiilik he eicerly studied 

When the publisher of The Billboard Inaugurated Jackson’i Page In the Interest ♦ 
of tbe colored artist and Ms employer, many regarded tbe move as being yisionary, as ^ 
entering a field devoid of possibilities. T 

This seemed true, beesuse few, even In the amusement business, were aware of T 
tremendous artistic and financial strides that bad been made in this particular field T 
In the past decade. T 

The first six months of cultivation In this phase of theatrical enterprises has dls- T 
closed the following Interesting facts. Already there is listed on tbe desk of the editor: T 
iff picture bouses, nine of which are equipped for shows. X 

112 theaters, playing vaudeTille, road shows and pictures. X 
112 are owned hy white persons, five of these managed by Negro managers. X 
74 are owned and managed by Negroes. X 
J4, tbe race of the management has not been ascertained. X 

Of a total of 200. 81 are connected with organized circuits. ^ 
In addition to t^se Interests there has rome to the attention of The Billboard: ^ 

14 film companlet, producing pictures with Negro casts. Seven of these are owned by 4 

Negroes. X 
9 parks In five different States have communicated with the editor of tbe page, as X 

have four fair assoclationi. X 
47 theatrical companies and twelve companies with csrnlvalg tre Hated on the desk. ♦ 
39 bands and orchestras, 12 booking agencies and 3 professional clubs are listed In tbe X 

files; so are 5 circus groups. f 
Medicine men, scene painters, composers, authors, modistes, advance agents and T 

alngers are among these folks. T 
170 vaudeville and burlesque actors have approved the page by letter or personal 

calls. Tbese represented more than 500 partners or associates in their respective acts. T 
On a recent trip across seven States, going as far south as Chattanooga and as far T 

west as Chicago, 377 colored performers and 857 mnsicians of the race were encountered. I 
Of the 104 papers, many holding franchises in the Associated Negro Press, 32 were X 

found to have established theatrical departments. In some instances of one column, some X 
a full page and In two notable papers of the race three pages are devoted to the X 
smuaement Interests. These are The Chicago Defender and The Indianapolis Freeman. ^ 

With the rumors tnd tips that constitute a veritable mass of incomplete Informa- i 
tlon yet to be developed, there is little doubt that the biggest surprise of the amuse- f 
ment business is probably to be found In the quiet advance of the Negro in all phases ♦ 
of tbe business. Y 

Six Ncgio banks, two insurance companies of the race. Three realty corporations f 
are so far dissolved as being interested in properties devoted to amusement enterprises. J 

There l» little wonder that an occasional artist asK'nishes the public when one ? 
considers this little known background from which be emerges In search of the greater t 

audience. a 
The capital, business organization, dramatic schools and talent heretofore withheld X 

from general notice la indeed full of fruitful posslbilltiea and news values. T 
When more complete these lists will be publitbed for the benefit of those who may A 

find them of interest. X 

I is very uiticb alive and expects to resume work 
next season. 

Sadie M. Peterson, a member of the staff at 

the 135tb street branch of the New Y’ork Public 

Library, has rewritten her story, “The Ballet 

Dancer," aa a movie script for the Eureka Film 

Co. Chas. Gilpin Is engsged for tbe stellar 

parts with this cooniauy. 

Ira Green, the acrobatic dancer, who carlv 

in the year received in the right eye a biil 

that was intended for another at Dothain, .\l.i . 

and as a result was obliged to close with iIk- 

Johnnie White Show and return to .New Yc rk 

for treatment at Bellevue Hospital, is agiiin on 

Broadway ready to work. 

“Alabama Slick” and Petrona Lazzo are \M>ri.. 

Ing under tbe title of Earl and Lazzo on Hi - 

(Continned on page oS) 

INDEPENDENT BENEFICIAL CLUB, 

X Of Richmond, To Entertain 

^ A committee of two, B. P. Kersey and J. M. 

I Dabney, representing the Independent Bene.lcial 
X Club of Biohmond, Va., was in New York May 

f 5 and 6, arranging for a program of artists to 

f a[>pcar before the club at an early date. They 

J were callers at The Billboard office, and from 

4 their inquiries it U evident that none but the 

4 biggest talent is being considered. 

t WITH WALTER L. MAIN SHOWS 

T A colored organization of ten persons opened 

X with the Walter L. Main rinus. and has met 

4 with immediate favor with ilie public. The 

f band includes Jerry Martin, Humphrey Nelson, 

^ George Edgefield, I.indsay Herndon, Hazel Alex- 

4 ander, Albert Allen, William Abies, Gilbert : Scott and Ben Buckbannun. The two little 

dancing vampires, Mattie Martin and Bessie Wil. 

t son, are the novelty features with tbe band. 

X AN INTERESTIN'* -VAR BOOK 

es'sl.l shmciit of ao t .- padly needed hotels for Tided. Any concession up to a two-ring circus This authentic story ehonld he eiccrly studied 

the accommodation of our travelers With more p,,,, r<.,rl Ice MePheeters, James will be booked. The available drawing popu- I'T "'it rf'diicPt" for its dramatic worth. It is 

hcirlt lUe the V,ncennes in Chicago in the xicPhcctcts. I’sabcllo Foster, Helen nolloy. Peg- lation of Negroes U more than 125.000. .....-- «—v..,- i.„.- 
different cities of iha country, sui h laws would 

offer DO IncouTenlcDce. 

HANDY’S BAND TO TOUR SOUTH 

Handy Bros.’ Band, representing the “Home 

of the Pines,” und-T the personal direction of 
I’rof. Handy, who made this type of music 

gy Burnette, Hazel Duncan, Mabel Foster, Har¬ 

vey Duckett, Edgar Martin and BiibMe Bram- 

lett are in the company. 

MIKELL CLEF, CONDUCTOR 

MICHEAUX 

Complete Plana for Distribution 

The Mirheaux Film Corp. ot Chicago an¬ 

nounces plans for the distribution of Its films. 

published hy The Brooklyn F.agle Press. 

CARTER & MITCHELL 
COMPANY REORGANIZES 

Paul Carter and Billy Mitchell have dissolved 

partnership. Mr. Carter retains the company 
they formerly owned, and la presenting Willie 

I’rof. Handy, who made this type of music l ieutenant F. Eugene Mlkell. former director The Southern Distributing Co., of 182 Auburn Jones as tbe feature in a piece called ' The Boof- 

f'lpiilar, will tour Hie South during the month "Y 'he .1«’>l'ih (Old Fifteenth. N. Y.) Infantry avenue, Atlanta, will handle matters In South i.ifters.’’ Mr. Carter, who wrote the songs. “A 

Of May. then Jump Into Chicago for a Mg con Band. A. E. F, and later director of music Candlna. C.eorgia Florida and Alabama. The Women Gets Tired of One Man All the Time” 

vvrt. l,oiiitvHIc, .Memphis, the homo of the »• Bordentown Collage, has been elected dlrec- Southwestern territory will be coven-d hy Ira “The Hound Dog Pall,” is the autlior. fhe 

organiratMM. and N.» Dilcanx are among tlio *‘ir of the Clef Club of New York The poal- c. McGowan and John Harris, with headqnar- revsmied comn.mv opened at the Star, Pitts- «'rganiratMM, and Nc» Oilcanx arc among tlio "Y G'" 
cllithi to he visited. •'€«> ha a lie»'n 

Eddie Grey, the famous tenor, will arcon;piiny Beese Europe 

tbe band as soloist. Among the nnmhers of liia T**'" *'*'*•’ t* 

rcferioirc to ha used are: “lAtvcIesa l-ove,” prcs. r 
“1 I ike You” and “Pickaninny Ki.se ’’ ccraslon.il to 

tor of tbe Clef ('tub of New York The poal- c. McGowan and John Ilarria, with headqnar- revamned romp.my opened at the Star, Pitta- 

lion haa liei'n vacant sin:e the death of James tera at Dallas, Tex. The ofthe at Kansas City, hurg, on May 9. 

Beese Europe YTo. will rare for the Missouri KIver territory. _ 

Tlie dull will resume tho old established rus- An office t« he opi-ncd soon in an Ohio city will aicuj CTHkinNDn TUCRTPC 
tom of presenting semiannual concerts and the si-rve that State, Tennessee. Indiana and Ken- BIBSOII S nCW SlABUHnU inCMilfC 

raslonal tours irterrupted by the death of tucky. Billy Schooler, traveling ref.resentative 

O former director. With more than two centering at New Y'ork. will have charge of the ciSMn. Sal# Owner-Dlractlno Mgr.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

iiidrcU ^lr<■fc^MoIlal ipusicians In the organiza. Eaatern States north of Washington, D. C. With 

iin, Hu! club li:i* always presented an unn- the Chicago office caring for the rest of the AIIX PIT W PORP 
lal program. conntry, the company has a very comprehensive *’**^**“f^ . . * 

C. V. D. A. ENTERTAINS 

On Thursday. May 8. the C. V. B. A. of 

New York gave a houae party to the talent 

the former director. With more than tw. 

huiidrcU pri'fcssioiial ipusicians In the organiza 

tlon, the club has always presented an unu 

of sual program. 
MICHEAUX FILM CORP. 

• B nouB* party lo me taieni The reorganized concert orcheatrm will be service for Its films and tflose of other Negro u.^u^. acC Kirr'DO PMOTfTPLAVQ 
Playing the elty during the week. More than presented to the public at Manhattan Caaino, producers who may care to arall tbemselTes of HIGHwCLASS ntvjnU rllvJ I wrUaTm 

fifty vauderUliana enjoyed “Bob” Slater’s New York, oo May 27. Jeaae Shipp will stage the exchtnges. *3® *0- OEARBOBM 8T.. • CHICA60. 

Producers and Distributers ef 
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And it came to pass that no criticism 
was considered honest unless it was 
brutally candid, savagely trenchant or 
viciously vitriolic. 

The flayers, the toasters, the panners 
and the roasters are having the time 
of their lives just at jiresont, bul their 
day is nearly over. 

There are many signs, all pointing 
to the fact that the sun has not only 
passed the meridian, but is rapidly 
dropping toward the horizon. 
"But a little while and we will see the 
dawning of a new and better one. 

• 0 • 

The barbarous bunch have not been 
wholly a net loss. Their lash has got¬ 
ten things done, has thrown the fear 
of God into the careless, the slipshod 
and the fakirs, and has kept the real 
artists vigilantly watchful of their 
work. But far too many of them go 
about it sullenly and with hearts 
poisoned with hate or so completely tho 
prey of dread and apprehension that 
they are Incapable of really great ac- 
compli.shment. 

There is a maxim current among 
modern penologists which has it: "If 
you can not reform a convict by treat¬ 
ing him like a man, be sure your 
chances will be far fewer if you treat 
him like a dog." 

associates and staff employees that 
any verdict it might render could not 
be considered honest. 

Blocked on every hand, frustrated in 
every conceivable manner, misled in 
every way that cunning ingenuity 
could devise, diligently deceived and 
deliberately lied to, it is small wonder 
tiiat his soul revolted, his wrath 
kindled and his words burned. 

No, the artists can not escape all 
blame. It was they who let the money¬ 
changers into the temple, they who 
condoned their methods, they who were 
willing to share in any gains however 
ill-gotten. 

And so they have suffered. 
So has art. but not so much as if 

criticism had died entirely—not so 
much as if we had had no critics at 
all. 

Art has not been ad7’anced as rapidly 
nor as far as it should have been had 
it and criticism found a better way, a 
way in which they could have gone 
forward hand in hand. 

Ex-Senator Chauncey M. Depew 
said last week that If It is true that a 
fish diet Improves the brain some peo¬ 
ple should have whale on toast for 
breakfast every morning. 

hood, secure any more attention than 
the thousands that have preceded it 

The only liope lies in the exhibitors. 
They are alive to the peril. Will they 
perfect their organization? Will they 
perfect a strong organization, one in 
which ail will stand shoulder to 
shoulder in a solid, united and de¬ 
termined unit? 

Or will they Just continue to worry, 
wring their hands and look on help¬ 
lessly? 

QUESTIONS 
AND I 

ANSWERS 
Dm D.—Irrvnarable ix pronounrrd l-rep'-x-rs 

Me; arcent on <he aooci d ayllable; l a* in 
livr. e na in let, a in both, third and fourth 
ayllablea aa in errant. 

KNOWS NO “OPEN SHOP” 
(Samuel Gompers In The Cincinnati Post) 

The titles “open shop” and "closed shop" are both misnomers. Em¬ 
ployers hostile to trade unionism long ago gave to the union shop the 
name "closed shop.” They also coined the term “open shop" to describe 
the kind of a shop which it was their aim to operate In opposition to the 
union shop. 

There is puch a thing as an open shop, but it is not the kind of shop 
that most employers mean when they say “open shop.” Least of alL It 
is not the kind of a shop meant by enemies of labor. 

The union shop is a shop in which there is a definite agreement be¬ 
tween the employer and the w'orkers as an organization unit. In union 
shops nonunion workers sometimes are employed, but only when union 
men can not be had. 

The nonunion shop is a shop in which union men are not employed, 
in which there is no organization of workers and in which the workers 
have no voice in determining the questions which affect them. 

The antiunion shop is a shop in which the employer pursues a mili¬ 
tant policy In opposition to organization. It is the shop of the crusading 
employer bent upon maintaining industrial autocracy. 

The kind of shop which certain employers’ associations today are en¬ 
deavoring to establish under the name “open shop" Is, in reality, the 
antiunJon shop. 

The “open-shop” crusade is not what its name implies. It Is a cru¬ 
sade against unionism. 

There is no such thing as an “open-shop” campaign in Amcrlca. 
What there is in America is a campaign on the part of autocratic 

employers to kill trade unionism. 
Suppose the organized labor movement could be wiped out of ex¬ 

istence tomorrow, can anyone imagine what such a condition would mean, 
with all the centralization of industry in the hands of a few? What 
would the condition of the working people be? 

I firmly believe if it were possible to crush the organized labor move¬ 
ment, which it is not, that the possessions of the men of wealth and 
power would be a curse to them and anarchy would reign supreme. 

-•-♦h 
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Editorial Comment 
Protest as one will, the fact remains 

that the oldtime temperate, calm and 
judicious criticism is dead. 

It Is a pity, but true—as true as any¬ 
thing can be. 

It died because it w’as futile. 
It was rendered futile by the advent 

of the press agent, the write-up paper, 
the write-up book, the paid reading 
notice salesmen, and various other in¬ 
stitutions of this aidvertising age in 
which we now live and breathe and 
have our being. 
•Blurbs, paid for endorsements, bought 

testimonials and disguised advertise¬ 
ments robbed kindly and considerate 
criticism of all of the little pep and 
punch it ever possessed and killed It. 

Readers could not tell the real from 
the counterfelL with the result that 
the real could not get itself read, let 
alone accomplish any good. 

Perhaps our modern critics do not 
regard all artists as convicts or even 
as criminally Inclined malefactors, but 
the venom squirting reviewers do as¬ 
sume the offices and powers of in¬ 
quisitors, and every one of them is a 
heretic hunter. 

* « • 

The artists, too. were far from blame¬ 
less. The real ones, of course, were 
never guilty of bribing newspaper men 
in order to secure favonable mention 
and markets, but they permitted their 
agents, their representatives, their pub¬ 
lishers and dealers to. 

In the theatrical business the man¬ 
ager and his press agent carried the 
practices to scandalous lengths. 

Money, presents, tickets and cajolery 
were all freely used, and when these 
failed Intimidation and threats were 
frequently resorted to. The display ad¬ 
vertising in papers was frequently In¬ 
creased, decreased or withdrawn en¬ 
tirely in the effort to influence criti¬ 
cism. 

If the writer simply wished to turn 
in a truthful report of how the audience 
received the play, he found the house 
so packed at the first and second nig’its 
with claqurrs, with the manager’s 
friends, his relatives, his friendly dis¬ 
posed acquaintances and his business 

Could he have been thinking of the 
business executives In the motion pic¬ 
ture Industry? 

Things have come to a fine pass. In 
years gone by observant men have fre¬ 
quently pointed out the follies, evils and 
absurdities that beset the films, and. tho 
these warning voices have steadily oe- 
come louder and their messages more 
insistent, they have fallen on the deaf 
ears of men so engrossed in the scram¬ 
ble of the game of grab that they have 
gone unheeded. 

And so the merace has piled up. 
It looms large—yea, formidable—to¬ 

day. 

Last week a man of affairs, with 
large picture interests, declared unless 
a united and determined effort was 
made—and made very soon—to elimi¬ 
nate the discord, remedy the dissatis¬ 
faction, quiet the distrust and curb 
evil tendencies now not only prevalent, 
but rampant, that within ten years 
there w’ould be no picture business. 

The man mentioned is not an alarm- 
isL nor a ’’burnt-child,” nor a posing 
moralisL but just a sensible business 
man. 

Tie is unquestionably right. In fact, 
in our estimation, he gives the game 
just five years too long. 

His warning will not. In all likcli- 

Robt. 8.— (1) There lx no troth In the ro 
mor. Mr. MountfonI and Mr. Gillmore are on 
the moat friendly terma and work together in 
harmony and perfect undcratanillog. (2) A 
great many Taudeville artiata talk too nnch 
and gire rarrenoy to reporta that are not ao. 

T. M. T—While we are In fall aympathy 
with the deaire of legitimate actors to preeerve 
their Sunday off in the amall and reatricted 
territory atlll left them, nevertheleaa we be¬ 
lieve that the players t>elnng to the class of 
holiday-makers with<rut whom the people can 
have no holidays. Consequently we believe they 
Should play Sundays wherever and whenever 
Sunday la regarded aa a holiday—always pro¬ 
vided, of course, that they are paid for it. 
We hope to see the day when they Will he 
paid time.and-B-half or even double time foi 
Sundays and holidays. 

Verltaa—Cincinnati, despite the reeommenda- 
tlooa of the lexicographers. Is pronounced fin. 
ein-nat*'-l; acrent on the third ayllahle and with 
the value of the final i exactly like that of i 
In the word xratltude, hy 999 out of every 
I, 000 of the pe<jple who live in the city, and all 
the country round about and up and down the 
Ohio and Mlvsivaippl rivers The pronuncia 
tlon ain-aln-nat'-y is regarded either as an 
affection or th- faulty effort of a stranger or 
one unfamiliar with the name. For this rea¬ 
son we recommend the former. As a second 
reason we nee nothing fiat advantage !n dlf 
ferentlating the pronnnet-ftton of tht name of 
the city from the name of the society, gronpe, 
'•c. 

NEW TIffiATERS 
George Ralaaras trill build a new movie house 

In Rushvllle, ind. 

A new movie honae Is proiected for MattooB. 
III., hy E. B. Moore, of Danville. 

James R. Carrlgsn has broken graond for a 
new movie honae at Ctandler. Arlz. 

A new moving picture boose, the Broadway, 
will be erected shortly in Providence. B. I. 

A modem movie house to coat $20,000 will be 
completed by September 1 in Lyons, Kan. 

John Pittman, owner of the Strand, plana 
to build another house in Freeport, III. 

A new picture bmiae will be bnllt in Mt. 
Horeb. Wla., by Alfred Peterson, at a coat 
of $25,000. 

The new theater at Bolton, Tex., recently 
opened hy J. A. Cole. Jr., waa built at a cost 
of $50,000. 

Parker A Banfleld, contractors, have started 
work on a new motion picture theater in 
Pendleton, Ore. 

Contreefora Knnpp and Bee, of Stafford. Pa., 
will construct a new $40,000 movie bonae for 
J. P. Smith in that city. 

A new theater la planned for Webster Orovet, 
Mo., by the Webster Groves Theater Com¬ 
pany. It will coat $60,000. 

Manager Johnson, of the Maleatic and Caato 
theaters. Jeffc-fon. O . plans to build a $200,- 
taio movie boose In that city. 

A new hotel and theater building combined 
will be hunt in Champaign, HI., by Peter Jones. 
About $700,000 will be spent. 

The Bljog Dream, a new picture honae. at 
1408 Burgundy street. New Orleana, waa opened 
April 30 by the Pearce people. 

A Boston ayndlcate plana to purchase the 
Parka Block, Westfield, Maaa., and erect a 
new theater on a portion of it. 

The Palace Theater Company of R>uth Bend, 
Ind., la going to hnlld a nrw theater in that 
city with seating •capacity of 2..’>00. 

Brrou Rogers has started work on a new 
fhciilcr In Canton. N. T., On the site of the 
old Amerii-an House, to cost about $30,000. 

M and M Fl'xer of Syracuse, N. T., will 
shortiv erc( t a $25,000 pictxire theater at 
210-216 West Fayette street, that city. 

Tlie Wisconsin Theater Company of Kenosha 
has plans for q new fI50.o<iO theater for that 
city. N. J. Buchanan will have charge of 
the conatnietton. 

TTie TTamtlton Amusement Company plans to 
build a new honae at the corner of Hsmlltoo 
and Kastoo streets, 8t. Louis. Tbs nrw house 
will cost St least $200,000. 



a week In Central Park browainf aroond, turn* 

Ing the idea over and over, until It fully de- 
Telopa itaelf. At the end of a week I’m 

ready to write.” 

'•Ho you piek your ehartctera from life?” 
■he waa aiked. 

"Very rarely." ahe amiled. “The charactera 

come trooping along with the Idea. And they 

grow aa the Idea derelopa. Altho they are 

Imaginary. I aee and' feel them Just aa If they 
were real being*.” 

“Do you use much of the material you 

gathered while you worked lif department 

■tores and restaurants?" was another question 
that was put to her. 

“Not much; that is, I don’t pick out any 

particular location. All that. T suppose, has 

become part of me. Environment and atmos¬ 

phere come to me like words and phrases.” 
When Miss Hurst begins the actual writing 

of a story she works six hours a day for 

six weeks. And during that time she makes 

eight and nine drafts of a story. 
Replying to a query concerning the gener¬ 

ous amount of dialog she allots to some of tier 

stories, she said: 

“I never plan to use any certain amount 
of dialog. If dialog seema to be natural and 
logical I employ it.” 

“Do yon ever utilize dtalof to unfold a 
plot?” she was queried. 

"Sometlmea 1 do. Quite a few writers adopt 

this method. And It's a good one. I think, 
as his field. . For a long time she wrote all the magazines, when the dialog Is Interesting. Hundreds of 

The reporter, working behind the scenes as hut none of the editors seemed to realize ahe persons have told me that they prefer dialog 

a small cog In a big wheel, hasn't a hold on was writing for them. She worried the editors to descriptive matter. Dialog keeps the reader 

the public’s Imagination like the showman of the Saturday Evening Post at regular tn- closer to the characters. I suppose. However, 
There’s neither romance nor glamour hovering tervals. Her manuscripts would make a eoupre unless a character Is saying something worth 

around the reporter and his work The of trunks groan from too much stuffing. And while there’s no sense In having him talk.” 

public taVea him for granted. He Is more or when she waa beginning to think that she “Do you think character or plot Is the mors 

less mechanical. He depicts realism—t|fe as would have to write about ten more years be- Important part of a story?” 

he sees It—while the showman paints ideal- fore she would sell to the Post, the editors "I believe character Is,” Mias Hurst replied. 

Ism. of the Post sent her a check that gave her "A character will linger with me long after 
The public always was. always is, and al- an Idea that some mlllionatre had died and the plot of a story has left me. I always 

ways will be Interested tn the show world left her his fortune. Her feelings on that see the character working his way thru the 

and show people. And It is always eager for memorable day are beyond the descriptive story, rather than the plot working around 

a peep behind the scenes. But It rarely gets powers of a Hunt and Peck operator. him. Beems to me that the big malorlty re- 

ene. and has to depend upon Action and ar- Quizzed as to how she begins a story, she member atorlea and books by the charactera. 

tides for Its acquaintance with what tran- said: Take Sherlock Holmes, for Instance. When 

»plrc« back stage. "I never attempt to do any writing until you think of any of Doyle’s stories you In- 

’’There’s a raft of good Action material In after I have found an Idea—something that variably see Holmes with bla gown and pipe, 

the show game." a magazine editor remarked appeals to me. I don’t try to develop every The character Is always with you, whereas 

rrcentiv. idea that pops Into my head, and this In the scenes and the action keeps shifting.** 

“Don't you ever have any submitted to spite of the fact that I’m always like the man “Do you ever change characters or plot, once 
you?’’ he was asked. ■who has spent hfs last dollar and wonders you’ve started to write a story?’* was another 

“I get some,” he replied, “and I sunpo«e where he’ll get the next one. I wait mill an query passed to Miss Hurst, 

every editor gets a certain amount. But T Idea grips me—sort of follows me around. “Not fundamentally. Ton see. 1 don’t 

don’t get hold of as mneh good stuff as 1 When I find I can’t get away from It I spend start a story until I’m pretty well acquainted 

could U>e. I’m always keen for a good the- 

atrical yarn, because It Is something thst | ^ I 

HOW FANNIE HURST BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY REAR. BUT 
STUDY 

WRITES HER STORIES 
Baeauie It is th« official ortan of the Variety 
Artistes* Federation and all other Variety organ- 
Uatlona, 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tall Tktta What You Hava To S*ll Throufh aa 

Ad. In Our Celumnig 

ADVERTISINQ RATES; 
Whola Pase .$$2.00 
Half Paje . 27.SO 
Third Page .21.00 
Quartar Page .10.60 
Sixth Ptga . I5.00 
Eighth Pagt . IO.SO 
WIda Calumn. psr Inch .. AOO 
Narrow Column, gcr Inch. 2.50 

Tho PERFORMER la Aled at all THE BILL* 
BOARD Otheas la America. 

H^D^OF^FICE: 10, Charing Crou Road. Laadaa. 

SCoVtiSH' OFklCE: 141 Bath Strsat, filawaw. 

By E. M. WICKES 

BARNEYS 

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. 17 
EVERY COPY SOLD 

No. IS now in course of active preparation 
and will be ready shortly. Price aa here¬ 
tofore, ONE DOLLAR. Watch ads In BILU 
BOARD. JAMES MADISON, 1053 Third 
Avanue, Kew Tork. 

with the charactera. It la what they do that 

unfolds the plot. On several ocraaiona char¬ 

acters have Insisted upon doing certain things, 
that I, personally, waa partly opposed to—If 

1 may put It that way. Every time I make 

a new draft, I do ao with the Idea of Improv¬ 

ing the structure and the phrasing." 

In answer to another question Miss Hnrat 
said: 

“I*m a poor one to Judge my own work. 
I can’t tell what I am turning out. I don’t 

tyy to elevate the lowbrows nor lower the 
highbrows. I aim to present my view of 

life. And I write hoping that every one will 

I>e able to understand me. I do my utmost 
to make every story my best, and if any one 

should ho generous enough to call It art, so 
much the better.” 

Miss Hurst, unlike some writers, la never 

satlsAed with her work—her latest story. She 

always feels that she can do better, and she 

always hopes to accomplish this In her next 
effort. 

A recent Issue of the Cosmopolitan Magazine 
carried a atory hy Mlsa Hurat, entitled. 
“Guilty.” Many readera wrote to the editor 

condemning him for running the yam. white 
others, abont eqnsi In nnmher, wrote, praising 

the editor for having the courage to print 
“Qunty.” 

“When I Arst got the idea for the story it 

gripped me—held me like a vise,” Miss Hurst 

remarked, “I was a little afraid of it. I 
wanted to write It. hot 1 feared people would 
not see the Idea Jnst aa I did. When I sent 

the manuscript to the editor I told him I 

wouldn't feel hurt If he should reject *it. I 

Just had to write It. whether It could be 

printed or not." 

A man In a position to know aaid that had 

Mias Hurst presented the idea of “Guilty’* in 
the rough, an outline of the plot. It la ten to 

one that the editor would have turned it down. 
It got over owing to the way Misa Hurst 

treated It. * The lesson that all writers can lesm from 

Miss Hurst Is the value of thoron»ss. To 
be anccessful In any line one must he 

tboro. 

The writing of atorlea, plays, scenarios and 
aongs Is not the work of a child. Careless 
or slipshod work will get you nowlicrc .\nd 

you don’t gain anything by Anding fault with 

publishers, editors and managers’ decision. It’s 

simply a waste of energy. It Is up to vou to 
give them what they can use. If your stuff 
has merit you will And a market for It sooner 

Or later. And If you don't startle the world 
after having tried for a year or two tbere’s 

no reason for your quitting. Think of Miss 

Hurst writing for ten years before ever selling 

a story. 
Writing talent Isn’t so plentIDil that editors, 

publishers and managers can afford to turn 
up their nose .at It They are always looking 

for good material. Too may have latent talent 
that hasn’t been developed. So It’s up to yon 

to do so, and when yon do you’ll get over In 

spite of the Idea among new writers that 
editors, puMIshers and managers are In 

a league to discourage newcomers. They 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

The Capital Theater. Newton. Ark., waa 
completelv destroyed by Are. entailing a loss 
of $10,000. 

The Dclerto Theater, Bridgeport, Ala., has 
tieen attractively remodeled. The policy of 
the house ta pictures, and good bnalnesa Ig the 
rule. 

The Polka Brothers have purchased the May¬ 
wood Theater. Maywood. Ill . from Joseph 
Bothscblld. 

The Fltzpatrlck-McElroy Company baa 'eased 
the Jefferson and Lincoln theaters at Goshen, 
Ind . for fen years and will improve both 

The Saenger Amnaement Company of New houaes. _ 
Orleans has purchased the Jewel Theater, _ _ . . . tv .. .. 
Helena Ark neighborhood 

’ ■ _ theaters in Dallas, Tetat. haa added another 
house to his string, the Blue Bird Theater, 

Giles and Ewing have bought the tntereat at Oak Cliff. Ok. 
of IV T McQuade in the National Theater. - 
Leonard, Texas. A second attempt to sell the Regent Theater 

— property. Lyons. 'V. Y.. proved unsuccessful. 
The Grand Opera House. Heading. Da., has Only one bid of $11,000 was received snd the 

been sold by the Felix McCarthy estate to the sale was .ndjourned until May Dt. 

The Adelphos. a new and beaiitlfnl theater 
at .Ardmore, Ok , was opened recently. The 
house is owned and operated by the Consoli¬ 
dated Theater Company and will he managed 
hy P.*of. Emanuel Lowenateln. 

AlexaVider Hnghes. who was assistant mana¬ 
ger of thd Ideal Theater at Corsicans, Tex , has 
l>een promoted to manager. 

'The Queen Theater. Meridian. Texas, has 
been pnrehased hy Jas. D. Knight and Preston 
Horntuckle. and will be completely rcnio<leled. 

Otto BanAhach haa taken over the manage¬ 
ment of the Remhuach Theater. Salem, Ind. 
He formerlv managed the .Alhambra at Shelhy- 
vllle. 

The K. M. I.esch interests of Winnipeg and 
Calgary. Canada, have purchased the Imperial 
Theater. Mmonton. and are spending SIR.OOO 
In Improvements. The honae will be renamed 
the Rialto. J. K. Belth la the new manager. 
The policy, formerly tabloid shows and pic¬ 
tures, baa been changed to picture* >jiily. 

ROLL TICKETS 
100,000 for 

50 UNION 
label 

Any One Wording 

J; T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, • PA 

AGEDANCING7WALTERBAKI 
Assistant to Nod Wayburn and formerly dancing master for 

Ziegfcld Follies and Capitol Theatre- 

Van Dyck Bldg., 939 8th Ave., near56thSt, N. Y. City, Circte 6130, 8290. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Jofan A. Kpmp. 0.'> John st.. New York CUT 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
IlrnnrKaD A <'o . 311 <»enp»ee «t.. Cincinnati 
S i-hurp. n7-‘J41 W Mad.son at., Chicar'. HI 
D. F. J^Ubprcr, 335 llroadway, Spw Y- rk City. 

ADVERTISING WRITERS 
P. 8. Cbaor«, tyiO Kahn Bldg.. IndianapoUa, lod. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
B. 8. Utzpll Coip.. 2 Rpctor at., N. Y'. City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Hpddon Aviation Co., DoiraRiac, Mich. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
PopoiBatie Calliope Co., 845 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida Alllaator Korm, Jarkaonville, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Fair A Carni-al Supply Co., ISA 5th ave., NTC. 
Weat Bend Alurainiiiu Co., k74 H’way, N. T. C. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Atnplia Grainy 81‘.l Spring Garden at., i'hlla, 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. Boaaplmao A Co , ir,4 5tb ave.. Npw York, 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joa. N. tVaber. IVea.. 110-113 \V dOthaf..N.T.O. 
W. J. Eerngood, Secy.. .3536 Tine. St. Louia. 

EXKCCTIVR COMMITTEE 
O. A. Weaver, klualeiana' Club, Ilea Molcea, la. 
A. C. naydeo. 1011 B at., S E.,Washington,D.C. 
Prank Borgel, 68 Haight at., tan Francisco. Cal. 
H. E. Itrenton. 110 W. 40th at , New Y’ork.'N.Y. 
O. A. Carey, 170 M.>otruae, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Race. Cahill Bros , .510 \V 45th. N. T. C. 
Byfleld, Berry, Sebeel Cunatruction Co., 6300 S. 

Park ave., Chlrago, 111. 
B. C. Evans A Oo., 1528 W Adams at..Chicago. 
Jabn Engineering Oo., 3910 Relaertown Rd., 

Baltimore. Md. 
Miller A Raker, P. O Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
O. W, Parkar, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Public Amuse. Co., Box 427. Baltimore, Md. 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore at., Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Wm. Bartela Co., 42 Cortland at., N. Y'. City. 
Buffalo Bird Store. 65 Gcneace st , Buffalo,N Y. 
Baowa. Snake Farm, Box 275 Brownsville. Tex. 
Flint's Poreupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsler, 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Direct Importers and dealers In WILD ANIMALS. 
BIBDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO 

Home's Xoo Arena, 318 K. A P., Kansas City. 
Louis Ruhe, 3,51 Bowery, New York City, 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS for AH Kiwis SUft SetUnfi 
Natural Plant Prcurvtrt Co., 233 5tli Ava.. Naw Yaiii. 

Phant: Madiisn Sahara 75*7. 

ART PICTURES 
Soropean Eirpply, 605 Wylie ave.. Plttabarg, Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Aaialla Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Pbiladal- 

^UTo'mATIC bowling GAMES 
A. L. rtx, R alto. Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Inatruraent Works, 
Martb Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NTC. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nasaau st , New Y'ork City, 
■agle Regalia Co.. 115 Nasevu at.. N. Y. City. 
I. Kraus, 1.34 Clinton at.. New York City. 

BADGES. CUPS, MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

t A Riiah, Ine., Boston, 9, Maaa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

OUnaall Badge Co., 839 Washington. Boston, 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Walter Gum Co., 4t>4 Tompkins, Brooklyn.N.T. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
Wm. C. Eck A Co , 125 E 12tb 8t..C'nclnn.ttl.O. 
B. C. Evana A Co , ISJfi W. Adams, Chicago. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Booker-Bowe^'uatume Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

BALLOONS 
9. 6. fleyfang, 1466 Bruailway, N. T. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighti) 

Nerthweefern Balloon Co., 16.35 Fullerton, Cbgo. 
Ttkompeog Br.-s. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Alru Balloon CJip . 6«>.3 3d ave., N Y. C. 
B. O Ilill, 42.3 Delaware at., Kansaa City, Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 7k.'-K7 Miaaion, Ban Fran, 
l^evin Bros . Terre Haute. Ind. 
Moblran Rubber Co, Aahland. O. 
N Shttre Co. 237 241 W. Madison st . Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 536 538 Broadway, New York City. 
Tlpp N ovelljr Co . Tippecanoe C’ty. O 
H. H. Tammtn Co. Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Lodwig A Eudwig, 1614 N I.inooiD at., Chicago. 

BAND ORGANS 
Mortb Tonawanda Mtiaical Inatrument Works, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y’ 

BASKETS 

DIREQORY OF ADVERTISERS^ 
That instantly furnishes Line of Business, Names, and 

Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name and addrcaa if too long to inaert In 

one line there will be a charge of f'.t 00 made for 
a whole or part of iiecond line uaed, or J21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two line name aud 
addreaa, under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

Geo. Howe Co., Aftoris Ore 
A. Albert, 320 Market, San FYanclaoo, Cal. 
Hughes Basket <'o., 1,’>4 W. l.ake st..Chio3gn.III 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sampla Sat. $6.00. 

JAS. P. KANE. SI I Ptrkwsy Bids.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Kindel A Oraham, 7AS-87 Misvton. San Fran. 
Kraiiaa A Co., 11-13 W. Houston Pt., New York. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 E. 8th Kan. Clty.Mo. 

57 KINDS of CHINESE BASKETS 
(No two alike 1 (Send for eatelog ) 

OKIENTAL IMPORTINB CO.. Seattle. Wathiaptan. 

FRUIT BASKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

101 Haadtrtop Ava., • Marian, Indiana. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Marnbout Basket Co., 816 Progrcaa. I’ittebiirg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Kaatern States 6npply Oo., New Haven, Conn. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
rnrittn Chocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANES 

CANES No. 10—13 50 pet 100 No. 
15—15 00 per 100 No 20— 
$7 50 per 100. No 25—110.00 

per too. I. Eiseseteia A Co., SOS Broadway, N. Y. C. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
N. Share A Co., 237 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
Ninger Bros., 586-586 Broadway. New York City. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
r. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Susxdy Co.. 136 5th ave., NYO- 
E. Goldberger, 149 Wooster. New York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

Baker A Lockwood. 7th A Wyan’tc. Kansaa C.ty 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
695 B'way (Phenes Sprlni S288 and SOiS), Naw York. 

LOOK AND SEE IF YOUR BUSINESS IS 
LISTED IN THIS DIRECTORY 

There are thousands of showfolk and many other people engafted In 
various lines of business connected or identified with the show world who 
find the directory a valuable reference medium as a means to select the 
goods needed. 

Your name and address, properly classified, is a reminder for your 
old customers and also Invites new ones. You have the choice of four 
rates: 

One line, name and address, 52 issues, $12.00. 
One line, name and address, 52 issues and The Billboard for one year, 

$16.00. 
Two lines, name and address, 52 Issues, $21.00. 
Two lines, name and address, 52 issues and The Billboard for one 

year. $24.00. " 
If you do not find a heading suitable to your line of business, let r.s 

know what you would prefer to have your name inserted under. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 

25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS 
ALICTO MF6. CO.. 1444 Walaut SL. Claalaaatl. 0, 

Baylesa Bros., A Oo., 704 W. Main, Louisville. 
Borlington Willow Ware Bhops, Burlington, Is. 
Ctrl Oreenbasa A Sod, lOB Lewis st., N. Y. 0. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Fair A ramlval .Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NTO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1S3 .5th ave., N. Y. C. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
RUDOLPH TOY A NOV. CO.. 

506 Markat St., • • Philattlahia. Pa. 

BEADS 
(For Concaaalons) 

Edw. H. Condon. 12 Pearl at., Boston, Maaa. 
Mission Bead 0>., I/js Angilea, iai. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Petroit B.rd Store. 231 Michigan, Detroit, Mich, 
Max Gelsler, 28 Cooper Kq.. N. T. C. 
l et Kbop, 2335 Olive at., St. Louis, Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoaat Co., 415 B 14«th. New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kindel A Graham, 78,VR7 Misalon, Ban Fran. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago CcAtume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Frker Bros., 604 Olive at.. 8t. I/>uis. Mo. 

Philadelphia Calcium Light Co.. I’biria. Pa. 
St. L. Calr.um I.ipiit Co.. 616 Kira at.. Kt. lioiils. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

CANDY 
Atlanta Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells, Chl'go. 
Cbaa A. Boyles A iiun. (olunibta, t-m. 
Cook randy Co., 324 W. Court, Cineinnati, o. 
Curtins C'jndy Co., 4-'3 I'elaware. Kan. City, Mo. 
A W. Ilye Caedy » o . 1327 Main. Kan. City.Mo. 
H C Kvant A Co.. 1.528 W Adams at.. ChUago. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 6th ave., N. Y. C. 
Gellninn Br<,a., .329 Hennepin ave., Minneapolis. 
Gramercy Chocolate Co., 76 .Sd Watts at.. N.3 C. 

CHOCOUTES IN FLASH BOXES 
KANE, 
• Phlladalahia. Pa. 

Fa-tern Rfatea Supply C'"*., New Haven, Conn. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.-S.n."». 
RilTemarr and Lampi. 133 SU) Ave IxKal and long 
Dtatar.oe phone. Stuyvesai.t 2675. New York 

Fantiii Broa., Inc , .".ir 8. Pcarbarn at., Chicago. 
J. M. I\eiu. 3.31 Manton ave.. Pravldesce, H. I. 
Levin liroa.. Terre Haute, Ind. 

Have You Seen Our CHARM DOLLS? 
Saraple. with ndg. 51.50. Without wig. SI.OO. Mu¬ 
tual Doll Co., lac.. 37-43 Greta* SL. Now York City. 

Henry Importing Co.. 2iX)7 2<l ave., Seattle. 
Importers' Branch, 1132 First Nat'l Bk Bldg, 

Chicago. 
l.ee Pye Co., Victoria R C_ 

CHINESE BASKBS OF All KINDS 
Oriental Art Co.. 1429 Walaut SL. Clatlaaatl. 0. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at., Cincinnati.O. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th tve., NYO. 
.Granieriy Choiolate Co., 76 Watts at., N. Y. O. 
J. J. Howard, 617 So. Dearborn at., <hllcago,IU. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers, Ntw York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 foleraln Cincinnati, O. 
CIRCUS TENTS 

J. C. Goss Co., Petroit. Mich. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 388 AUantlc ave., 

Brooklyn. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kansaa City, Mo. 

CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Hieiker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Actors' Fund of America, B'way-47tb, N, Y, O. 
Actors' Equity Aaan., 115 West 47th at.. N. Y. 
•Vniateur Comedy Club. 150 East 36th at., N. Y. 
American Artistes' Fed.. 1440 Broadway.N.Y.01 
American Society of Composers, 66 W. 45th 

at.. Now York. 
Aaaoctated Actors and Artistes of America, 

1440 Broadway. S. Y. C. 
Authors' Club, Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 
Authors' I.,eague, 41 L'nion Rquare, N. Y. 
Burlesque Club, 125 Weat 47tta at., N, Y’. 
Chorus Equity Aaan., 229 W. Slat. New York. 
Catholic Actorf Guild. 229 Weat 40th at.. N. Y 
Colored Theatrical A Professional Club, 3159 

idtate at., Chicago, III. 
Colored Vaudeville Beneflclal Aaan., 120 W, 

13oth at.. N. T. 
Drama I.eague of America, 7 E. 43nd at., N. Y. 
l*rama Society, 131 Bast 15th at., N. Y. 
Dressing Room Club., 200 W. 139th st., N. Y. 
Klim Players' Club, 138 Weat 46th at.. N. Y. 
Friars' Club, 110 West 48lh at.. N. Y. 
Green Room Club, 139 Weat 47th at., N. Y. 
Forest Dramatic Atan.. 260 W. 45Ui at., N. Y. 
I. A. T. 8. E. Ixjcal 35. 1547 Broadway. N. Y. 
The lambs, 128 West 44tb at., N. Y. 
The Little Club, 216 Weat 44th at., N. T. 
M. P. Operators' Local 306, 1547 B'way. N. T. 
Municsl Art Society, S3 W. 44th at., N. Y. 
Music League of America, 1 W. 34th at., N. Y. 
Musical Mutual Trot. Unloa. 201 E. 86tb, N. Y. 
Music Publlsbera’ Prot. Assn., 66 W. 45th.N.Y. 
Musical Union, N. Y. Fed., 12M Lenox ave.,N Y. 
I'boto Play Losgue of Am., 185 Madison tv.,N.Y 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park, N. Y. 
I'rof'l Women's League, 144 W. 63tb. N. Y. C. 
Road Men’s Aaosclatlon, 676 8tb ave., N. Y. 
.Stage Society of N. Y.. 8 Weat 40tb at.. N. Y. 
Stage Women's War Relief, 336 5th ave., N. Y. 
Thest. l*rotective Union No. 1. 1482 B'wsy.N.Y. 

COASTER CARS 
Dayton Fun-House A B. D. Mfg. Co., Daytes. O. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Raoul Biaia Concert Bureau. 220 W. 42d,N.Y.O. 
Wallace Graham Bureau, Brandon, Man., Can. 

CONFECTIONS 
J. J. Howard, 617 So. Dearborn sL, Chicago, 111. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. B. Johntoo, 72 Colombia, Seattle, Wash. 

COSTUMES 
Chicago Coatums Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Harrelaon Costume Co.. 910 Mala, Kan. Ct . Mo 
Kampmann Cotta. Wks., 8. High, Colombui. O. 
Lester Costume Co., 8tate-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 
Milter, 236 8. lltb. Pbiladelphla, Pa 
Pichler Ooatome Co.. Oil 3rd ave.. N. T. C 
Western (Matume Co., 908 So. Broadway, Lot 

Angelea, Cal. 
COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Hooker-Hnwe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Gillirrt, B. B 1113.3 8. Irving at.. Chi¬ 

cago, lllinoit. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Billy Mcl«an, 722 Tremont st., Qsiveaton, Tei. 
Minnesota Statuary Co., 1213 Waohiagtos ave., 

8., Minneapolis, Minn. 

JAMES P. 
SI I Parkway BMf., 

A J. Kipp. 416 Delaware, Kanaas City, 51a. 
I.«koff Bros., 322 Market, Philadelphia, Pa 
Minute Sufiply Candy Co , 2001 Vltet. Milwaukee 
O. W, Nold A Co.. 1924 Vllet, Milwaukee, Wla. 

RUDOLPH TOY & NOV. CO. 
Polls. Ilaakrta, Illanketf and other Tnya. 

508 Market 8L. - - Phlladalahia. Pa. 

Rii'l<>lpti Toy .v Niiv. Co., 508 Market at., I’hila- 
di'I|iliia. I a. 

T. H. Shanley, 1«1 Prairie. Providence, R. I 
.linger Hros . .536 .3.98 Broadway. New York City. 
Standard Whip Co.. WestSeld, Mats. 
' fir llios . 7.',4 s I.Of Ang , Angelea. 
Ye Towne Gossip. 142 powell, Kan Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston B. R. Csr Co.. lUn f>56, noustoo, Tex. 
Southern Iron A Fqiiipment Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
W. H. Dentzel. 3641 Germantown ave., Phils. 
M. C. lllions A Sons. Com'jr Island, New Yurk. 
W. F. Mangeli Co., Coney Island, N. T. 
C. W. P:;rkcr. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Pl'illman Eiigr. Curp.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Raker A Lockwood. 7lh A Wyandotte, Kan..City. 
I'lmir Kvciianre. 6th A Vine ata., Pliila., Pa. 
C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. E., Cleveland. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Ilelniet Co., 1021 Kr>iadway, (Tarinnatl, O. 
Mint Gum Co. Inc., 27-2'.l 31 RIeecker at ,N.Y.O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
tl !5 per too Parkagra, In Iota of l.tM or ovtr. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Cu , loledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Atlaata 5ferc. Kuiqily Co., 179 N. Wella at., 

Cllcigo. 
R. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace. N. Y. City. 
Fair A Carnival Supply C«., 136 5th ave., NTO. 

CUPID DOLLS 
i. ALI8T0 MFC. CO.. 1449 WalBot WL, CleaMaaM. O. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Ttaker A Tgrekwood, 7tb-Wyandotte, Kaa. City. 
Chicago Flag-Deco. Co., 1325 S. Wabaab, Ob’go. 
The Home Deco. Co., 533 S. Wabath. CblcaM. 
Papier Marbe Art Shop, 8443 S. Hill. Loa im- 

geles. Cal. 
Silver's Decurating Co., Box 57, Newport, N. J. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Atlasta .Merc. Supply Co., I'D* N. Wella, Chl'go. 
It C Kvans A Co., 1.522 W. Adama at., Chicago 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 120 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., l.*R 5tb ave., N. Y. C. 
E. Goldberger. 149 Wooster, New 3'ork City 
M. Gerber, 563 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 7'<.5-87 MlHlon, San Fraaclaoo. 
I evln Rrot., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Mid West Hair Doll Factory, 620 B. 8th. Kaa- 

sn- City. Mo. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading 0>., 167 Canal, N.Y.C, 
I'erfectlon Dull Co., 1144 Cambridge are., Chl- 

c:igo. III. 
-Singer Rroa., 536-538 Broadway. New York City. 
U. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. B^ptailnea, Chl’go. 

DOLLS 
Art Statuary A Nov. Co., Toronto. Can. 
Atlaata Store. Supply C”-. 171* N. Wella. Chl’ge. 
Rnyleaa Rr>a A To. 7<>4 W M.vin. I-ouDvIlIe. 

Carnival A Fair Doll Co., 1816 S. Kedsle, Ohl'ge. 
Dallai Dtdl .Mfg. &>., 2218<, Main, tfallai, Tex. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
WOBT. DAVISON, 600 Blu* Uland Avo., Cklaeee. 

Dolirraft Co. of Am., 110 Academy, Newarh,MJ, 
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Fasfern State* &'appl7 Oo., New Haven. Conn. Telegraph, Bennold Wolf, Eighth ave. and 60th 
Gibraltar Doll Oo., 65 Madison at.,Newark,N.J. st.. New York Cltj. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
s-lneh. tv earti- l«-lneh. 11.25 earh. Drstaed. 
E. GOLDBCRGER. 4S5 Watt Broadway. N. Y. City 

Uugbet liaaket Co.. 154 W. Luke Bt.,Clil<-ago,Ill. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Baatal*, 92.00. 

JAB. P. KANE, 311 Parkway Blda., PMIadalaMa, Pa. 

A Kota. 2827 Belmont ave., Cbleago, III. 
Mlcb. Laby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at.. Detroit. 

See Our BUNDIE DOLLS 
gtmple. with wig, 91.90. Without wlf. $1.00. Mu> 

World, Ix)ui* DeFoe, critic; Quinn L. Martin, r Barnaba Flreworka Mfg. Co.,’ New 
dramatic editor. I'ulilrer Bldg , N. Y. City. Rocbelle, N. Y. 

NEW YORK E5’EN1NG PAPERS 
Daily Women's Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotel 

Hermitage. Timet Siiuare, New York City. 

FIREWORKS JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
AmeHean-Iuilan *'^''work* Co.. Dunbar, Pa. fantua Bro*.. Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
N. K. Barnaba Firework* Mfg. Co., New » 

Rocbelle, N. Y. KEWPIE DOLLS 
Bymea-Weigand Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- F'*!' * Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. 

born ft., Chicago, III. Florence Art Co., 2SOO 2l8t at., San Fraiirisco. 
Hermitage. Timet Kijuare, New York City. Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 N State at.. Chicago. Kindel & Graham, 786 87 Mission, San Francisco. 

Evening Poat, J. Honken Towae, critic; Chaa. Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, Ill. KNIVES 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veaey at.. International Fireworks Co., main office Jr. Sq. rehon * ^ 
New York City. Bldg , Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City. N. *•»£?■ in* 

New^o?k’ci{y'’'’"“ ^ J-l Br offiee. 10 Park Place, New York City. N.%h„^“o^.® ’2S7%i W M^n 

Evening Telegriii. Robert Gilbert Welch, THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS C0„ Henry Singer Broa., 6S6-538 Broadway, New York City. 
Herald Sauare New York CltT Bottlerl. President Established 1R93. BHentlSo I AMDQ 

Fvenlnr Glebe 'iCennefh VfaeG.fwan eellie- Mailufa<aur«r# Of PyrOlleChOlol NoVoltleW 806-80S tri A 1 m. n w 1 a le 
Vi“ *»,!■ ^ ^ ' Congress 8t, ScheneoUdy. New York. Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Mlaslon, San Fran. 
.M.aa Alliaon Smith, dramatic editor. 75 Dey LAMPS 

Evening * Journal ^482 Broadway, N. Y. City. rhlr«eo Kovaltyl 
Evening Mail. Burna Mantle. Room 1206, 220 V A Fi^’/wo^k* C^'’stfte\akrRl?t^’ ^ e«o’ ^erc. Supply Co., 179 N. Well*, Chl’go. 

West 42d It., New York City. N._A._Fireworkg Co.. State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. LAWYERS 
tual Dali C*.. lit*- W-43 eraaaa St.. New Vark City. Evening World. Charle* Darnton. critic; Bide MANHATTAN CIDCUinDVM v t vieeA iv w i. «.iie .» rut....- tit 

' _ .. __ n , dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg.. New ® B^ACH * ’ “ 
K C. .Novelty Mfgrs.. 615 E. 8lh, Kan. City.Mo. 
The National Toy Mfg. Co., 415 Market, Phlla. 
Paelflc Coast Statuary Co.. Lo* Angelea, Cal. 
Profreseive Toy Co., 102 Wooater at., N. Y. C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two sites. 13% tn. and 15 In.. In Sfteen atylea 

phoenix doll CO., 142 Haary Straat. Naw Yark. 

Hepublie D«dl A Toy Corp., 152 Wooater. N. Y. 

York City. 
CHICAGO PAI'ERS 

Chicago Daily Tribune, Percy Hammond, 7 8. 
Dearborn, Chicago. 

IS Park Place. NEW YORK. 
Ill W. Monroe St.. CHICAGO. 

Dearborn Ch'cago , d. Manhattan B’h Firew'k*. 18 Pk. P1..N.Y. 

Chicago Herald arrd Eiamlner, Ashton Steven*. i^' vtn 
163 W. Washington at.. Chicago. Co-. ^*“kl.n Ptrk.lU. 

The Chicago Daily Journal. O. L. Hall, 15 8. I* 
Market at., Chicago. Thearle-Duffleld Hreworka Display Co., 36 S. 

■ IV. 11 A T r W ef r N Y ^Vve^*" Nor?h ^Ch^cagoCnexceB^'M^gl'^Co!’ 22 Park PL, N. T, O. 
Republic Didl 4 Toy Corp., 15. Woo«ter._ N ®c'b,‘;;,'’'E^enin * host. Charle. CoUlna. 12 DiapUya. M Park ITca. N. Y. 

PAH DCCT r>ni I C AT LOW PRICES. 8. Market at., Chicago. r LAtaS 
PUK Dt®l UULLM set in TOUCH WITH The Chicago Evening American. •‘The OpUmlat.” Abbot Flag Co . 115 Nassau at., N. Y. City. 

RJiaklR Dollhouse 'ly.SlI??*'*',.*.*" 360 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. Aetna Flag & Banner Co , Inc., 125 E. 23dN.Y.O. 
tvelUDie Lfoiinouse Chicago, ill. nn<.-iv\M wroviv-r American Flag Mfg Co., Easton. Pa. 

—— PoiiT r, Xt. C- Lindh. lac., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
n#^nAIIMT nAI I #^A Boston Post. Ldwtrd 11. Crosby, IListon, Mass. RODAUNT DOLL MFG. CO. 

Beautiful, low priced. Many styles and tltea 

Boston Herald, I'billn Hale, Itostun, Mast. 
Bolton Globe, Charles Howard, Boston, Mass. 

1472 South Mala Strati Fall River. Mauaoliutett*. Boiton Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins, Boston, 

nm LS rllnhreskshle^ IN Boston m'BNiNO papers 
UULUb ^UBOrURIDie; lO in. Traveler. Katharine Lyona, Boston. Mast. 

Sltt metal and maratau ^esiea; «>" •‘‘J*- »•«•“ Boston American. Fred J. Mclaaac, Boston. Masa. 
doi. Royal WH t 0*11 C*.. 103 Creaa* St. N. Y. 0. n^gton Record. F. 11. CuaLman, Boaton, Mas*. 

M. Shapiro, 418 Market at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Anger Bro*.. M6-538 Bmodway, N. Y’. 0, 
8. K. Novelty Co., 391 Watkins. Brooklyn.N.T. 
D. 8. Tent 4 A. Oo., 281 DaaplalaeA Chlcafo. 

Boaton Telegram, Walter G. Mahan, Boston, 
Maaa. 

Boston Tranicript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mat*. 
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPEUS 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING Arthur P. Felaman. 3234 Harrison 
Annin 4 Co., 99 Fulton st . New York City. Chicago Magic Co., 140 3. Dearbor 

FLAVORS B. L. Gilbert. B B 11135 S. Irvlnj 
Ozanated Beverage Con>.. As7 B'way, N. T. C. **'• 

crtoagili AO Thayer Magic Mfg. Co.. 334 3. 3 
r OH MU LAS 1.0* Angeles. Cal. 

(Trade Wrinkles 4 Secret Procesaas) MAGIC PLAYING Ci 
S. 4 H. Mff. Laboratorie*. Boylston Bldg., Chi- g g Adaj^.^bury Park N. J 

oago. Ill, _ _ . . _ . «.e.w 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag Co., 76 Dorrance, Providence, R. 1. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison at., Chicago, Ill. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wellf at., Chicago, Ill. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
C. Rueckert, 2100 N. Larrabce, Chicago. 
Cniveraal Motor Co., Otbkoah. Wit. 
Waiham Light Co., R. 15, 330 W. 42nd, N. T. 
J. T. WiDdhorat 4 Co., 106 N. 15th, St. Loui*. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Post Card Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felaman. 3234 Harrison, Chicago. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 3. Dearborn at., Chlc’fo. 
B. L. Gilbert, B B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago, 

III. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 3. San Pedro at., 

1a>s Angeles, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 

Wheaton 4 Co., New Bedford, Mass., V. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS than***PuIur *^* assigned to dramatic 
Dolls Write for catalog. FNOER DOLL 4 TOY criticiam). BalUmore. Maryland. 
CO.. 9M-11 Second Ave., Milwaukee. Wla B.tLTIMOBE EYENING PAPERS 

The Evening Suo, John Oldmizon Lambdin, Bal- 

VIXMAN 4 PEARLMAN c,.„, B.m,..,., m,. 
Dolls—Wheel*—Bears—Basketa 

•» Peas Av*.. PITTSBURa. PA. 

The American, Mias Louise Malloy, Baltimore, V* 3^ Beekman, New York. 
' Levin Broa., Terre Haute, Ind. 

The Sun (DO one especially assigned to dramatic xr n 
criticism). BalUmore. Marvland. ' • Mercantile Trading Oo.. 167 Canal.N.Y.C. 

PITTSBURa, PA. '^Md^‘*'’’ Copjunger. Baltimore. Czzell Corp.. 2 Hector at.. New York City, 

atijL.ntio CITY (N J.> MORNING PAPERS FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 

N. ^bure A Co., 237 W. Madison st., Chicago. fVI CUMUulLAno \rn0X0| 
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City, j** Bailey Co.. 606 Blue Island ave., Cble* 
Ktandard Pen Co., EvanaTUIe. Ind. Benjamin Handa Oo., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y 

FROLIC AM. DEVICE MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 

MANICURE SETS 
Jo*. Hagn Co , 306 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. HI. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York ^ty. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marabou, 7 Bond at.. New York City. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jas. Bailey Co., 606 Blue Island ave., Cbleago. 
Benjamin Handa Oo., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.yTO. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Beache’a Wonder Kemedy Co., Columbia, 3. C. 
DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High, Columbus, Olilo. 

Vliwan 4 Pearlman. Penn ave- Pittsburg. Gazette-Keview, Arthur o‘. wilker, Atlantic 
Weitem Doll 4 Toy Mfg. Co., Loa Augelea, CaL »; j_ 

Fair 4 Carnival enr.r.1- I-- iiih Nvci lodlsD Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, S. Carolina. 
if . Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co.. Orleans ClKle. Norfolk.Va 

M. B. Young. 126 Market, St. touts. Mo. 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
$5.00 aer Hundred. 

AII870 MFa. CO.. 1444 Walaut 8t. Cladiinatl. 0. 

Klodel 4 Graham, 785-87 Miasion, San Fran 

KEWPIE'MARABOU-DRESSES 
Silk Ribbon, wltb Faaey Braldi. 910.00 aer 100. •*«• 

FUN HOUSE PLANS ex. , 1, . /-V X ... .. ..ww-.— . The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Daily Jfeas. Will Caaaebocm, Jr., Atlantic City, £,„* Amusement Co., 598 Ellicott. Bnffalo.N.T. The Sutter Chemical Co., Altoona, Pa 

Vr>rgT CXAVnnxi a T>aT«T*T>£' PIIRNITIIRP ANn PIlRNIRHINRft 'D''- Thornber. Ferrlf, Ill. NEW HAVHN (OONN.) EVENING PAPERS FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
Tlmea-Leader. C. W. Pickett. New Haven, Conn. FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloaue, New Haven, wm. Birua, 103 W. 37th at., New York. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS ^ - x. 
The Argui, Wm. H. Uaacll, 44 Chestnut at., P«Tton Fun-Honse 4 R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 

Albany, N. Y. Wm. C. Eck 4 Co., 125 E. 12tb at., ICtncinnati.O. 

Knickerbocker Press, iMins Myretta Chatham, GAMING DEVICES 
• T>.x.e.„c C. Evau* 4 Co.. 1522 W. Adam* at.. Chicago 

Knickerbocker Press, iMins Myretta Chatham, 
IS Beaver. Albany, N. Y. 

' AJiltANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 
ale. lOc. C. D. C#.. 153 Unis* 8t.. Nawart, H. J. Times Union, Miss Marie A. Myera, 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. Y. 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
Rllk Dreesee. Fur Trimmed. Something new. HUGHES 
BASKET CO.. 154 W. Lak* St. Cbiaaa*. III. 

TINSEL BRAIDS. All Widths 
Ftonera. flikt and ribbons LowMt prlrea 

t. KIRSHBAUId. 139 Fifth Av*.. ■ Haw York. 

X. C. Novelty Mfgrs.. 615 B. 8th, Kan. Ctty.Mo. 

THE DOLL DRESS WITH THE FLASH, 99. 99. 9f. 

Evening Journal. Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, 
Rlingerlanda. N. Y. 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-151 Baxter,N Y. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

The Register, Dramatic Editors, Frank U. Smith Wexham Light Co., B. 15, 330 W. 42d at., N.Y. 
And Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven. Oodd. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 

Uhlted Laboratories, High Point. N. 0. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
W. P. Mangels Co., Coney Island. N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co..I>-8, Las Crnces.NM 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C. F. Ray. 326 5th ave.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A, ARRANGED 
Chaa. L. I.ewl.v, 429 Richmond at., Cincinnati, O. 
Southern Melody Shop, Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Poat. Frank P. Marse, i'oat Bldg.. Wash- Crystal Oailng Sup. Co.. Sta. B. Kan. C.. Mo. Rayner. Dalheim 4 Co.. 2064 W. Lake. CWcago. 

Ington, D. C. 
The Herald, Earle Dorsey. Washington. D. O. 

WAflll.NGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington. D. C. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Ik'>err Glasf Co.. Vineland. N. J. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

H. 6. Talbott 4 Co., 29.31 Flournoy, Cbleago. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Carl Flacher. 60 Cooper Square, N. Y. City. 2.S 
Fnrater Music Pub., Loop End Bldg., Chicago._ 
Williams 4 Plron. Loop End Bldg., Chicago, HI— 

?ur rMY\^D‘iiS:‘79i" musicaV'SeS a' specialties 
Ne. Orleans. Um.Aana,_ «^ „„exrx. .c. air, a.AM. _GLASSWARE_ B. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. YNo. 

Cnger DviII 4 Toy Co., 509 2d av., Milwaukee.Wi* 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
Dresset, $8.00 per 100, assorted. 

8905 FHtb Avtaua, FITTSBURBH. FA. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Ouarantee Hair 4 Nov. Works, 136 5th ave.. 

New York City. 

' DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- 
V., Milwaukee.Wi* AGERS 
■“T _ _ Wlntbrop Ames, Little Theater. N. Y. City, 
.la COx Anderson 4 Weber, Longarre Theater, N. 

assorted. David Bslasco, Belasro Theater, New York City. 
FITTSBURBH. FA. William A. Brady. Playhouse. New York City. 

Geo. Broadhurit, Broadhurst ’Theater, N. Y. C. 

GLASSWARE FOR ORANGEADE 
H. LAUBER, 9 E. Caurt St. Claalaaatl, Ohia. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Hakenp Boxes, Cold CrMm, Ete.) 

F. Ray Comstock, Prlnccas Theater. N. Y. City. Zauder Bros . Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. Y. City. 
John Fort, 1476 Broadway. New York City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater,N.Y.C. HAMBURGER TRUNKS* STOVES, 

GRIDDLES K C Novell* Mfrra AIK P) Atli Kan Olr* Mo H. 11. Frazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. kaKIUUUtm 
A C. .Novelty Mfgra.. 615 B. 8th. Kan. Clty.Mo. Th.at. Enterpriaei, 1482 B'way. N.Y.C. Talbot Jffg. Co.. 1325 Cheatnut. St. Loula, Mo. 

K. C. Novtltv MaHfKtHreR *'* «'• •*"**• lil®*'®"- n handkerchief cases 
CHy. Ho. John Golden. Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. .mnger Broa , 536-538 Broadway. New York City. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Wlfx 110.00 and $15.00 per hundred. Imported Kew 
PI* Waxed Hair, $2.50 and $1.T6 per pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Arthur llanimersteiu, 106 W. 40th at., N. Y. C. 
Willaim Harris. Jr., Hudson Theater. N. Y'. C. 

DOLL LAMPS Arthur llopkina, nymouth Theater. N. Y. City. 
-- -- — Adolpb Klauber, 110 W. 42d at., N. Y. City. 

■MARTHA WASHINGTON" DOLL LAMPS "si v r 

Alt llayraan. Empire Theater. New York City. Victor Inventions Co., Portland, Ore. 

Ado'JnS nrt“w‘%d*’at“*N '• A- T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
®n’ y n f-il™ rinjfT^' Club. 1.38 W. 40th at.. New York. 

and other Novelty I.ampa. Write for Catalog 
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C. 
Oliver Mopoaco, Mopoaco Theater, N. Y. C’ty. 

Thos. F. Gamble, 110 W. 40th at.. New York. 
F. G. Lematter, Secy.-Treas, 107 W. 40th.N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Bratineiaa, 1012 Napier ave.. Ricbmand Hill— 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ^ 
(Antomatio 4 Hand Flayed) 

F'ADI FICF'UPR Headquartw* for'* 
wMnl. P I n C. Ml Brerythlng in Mu- 
■Ic. We speclaUia In Drummers* Outflta. 41-54 
Cooper Square, Now York. 

Jenkina Mualc Go., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City. Mo. 

on Hank 117-119 w.46thstreet, 
OtLIvIbK NEW YORK, N.Y. 

In the Heart of tho Theatrical Dlitrlet. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Sampiiner Advertising Co.. 729 7th avc.,N.y.O. 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 
At, MCLTZtR CO.. 219 Doarban. St. Chioaf. vV. S4»««f. C^M * *'®'"‘®' ^•®* ‘ •''®" 

helwyn 4 Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. iT... x/vr m Xfiih W Y INI* NOVELTIES 
tair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 1-0 oth ave , .N. Y. j ^ j j sbubert. Shuhort Theater. N. T. 0. ’ "* • Avwon Toy 4 Nov. Corp., 494 Broadway, N Y.O 

DOLL LAMPS Richard Walton Tully. 1482 Broadway, N. T_^ C. HORSE PLUMES Bi>-i»elman 4 Co.. A. C.. 164 5th ave.. N. Y, 

Petrtit aiTll-d for. RUDOLPH TOY 4 NOV. CO., a. H. Woods. Eltiuge Theater. N. X. City. 
SOI Market 8t.. Fblladelabla, Pa. .xxx,ia.« /* j o \ 

Wendell Phillips I>«dge, 110 W. 42ni at., N.Y.C. m. 8'rhaembg. 612 Metropolitan «v.,Brooklyn.NY. 

r Frk F’,5 F F'th at Plnelnnatl O l udwlg 4 I.udwig, 1614 N. I.ineoln at.. Chirtgo. AIco Cone Co., 480 N. Front. Memphia, Tenn. 
k CamlVil Sunpl* c^o F>6 5lh ave NYO. 1‘vger* Drum Head Co.. Farmlngilale. N. J. C.ipifal Cone Co . 2695 26Hi at.. S.icramento.Cal. 3'.“!'.','** ' i°i' rA'*«i«^wi«dotte’at*^ 

lanTn*;' (' T.^orl’h Ton^nla ’.N.T DUPLEX COLLAR-BUTTONS ‘' -’® ^ cft/To^ ’ 

DOLL RACKS 
I'm r Elk. 125 E 12th at., rinclnnatl, O. 
Fair 4 Camivil Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 
Fpilliiian lingr Cerp , North I'onawamla. N. Y. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talhot Mfr Co . 1326 Chealniit. St IajoIs, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING I'APERa 

Amerlran, Alan Dale, erltlc; John MarMahon. 
dramatic editor, 2.38 WHliSm at.. N. Y. fMty. 

Call. I^uia Gardy, 112 Fourtb ave.. N. Y. City. 

DRUMS (Snare end Bass) 
Barry Drum 5ffg. Co., 3126 Market at., Pbila Pa. 

ir-er /-d c A as r-riMce Aiun \A/AKirDQ FRATERNITY AND ARMY PILLOWS ICE CREAM CONES AND ^VA^ERS inikhj. richly «(nbroMt*fR(1. FYaternltjr. $24 00 (Sottn; 
Aeme Ie« Cream Sandwich Wafers, Wildwood, Array. $18.00 doeeu. BOFLBVABD LACK EIMB. CO., 

N. J. Dept. C.. Writ New York. New Jersey^_ 

J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal. C.n< Innall, 0. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Maurice Levy. 4-iO Atwoixl at., Pittsburg, Pa. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton. J'C Weat 15;h st.. N. Y. City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES tonim.r-l.l X.I .. .X m-io n Jx, T MI ft OUUrVIlYVS «va tIVVel 

NeTY^rit clw ’ *’ ’ 4'>2 3 4-54) 
n»lly New. Re^rt. Keleay Allen. Hotel liar- Haoaoipn at.. 

milage. Times Square, New York C'ty. * extaieena 
J 'rnal cf Commerce. Frank T Pope, 1493 FEATHER FLOWERS 

Iirnidway. New York City. B. 1. Gllhort. U B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago, 
bewi •lllnilraled). Mian MrRIlIott, 25 City HI. 

n«ll IMrcp, Npw York City. DeVVItt fHtom, Orand Hlvd. St E. Prairie ave.. 
Sun and New York Herald. lAwrenee Reamer, Battle Creek. Mich. 

Broidw.i“‘’Ne*''Yi;r"i; FERRIS WHEELS 
Time*. Alaiander Woollcott^’ critic; Georg* 8. Dltma* ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Garrirk Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at.. 

Chk-ago. HI. JEWELRY 

. , CM..,, «. !..V.O. 
B. ^ Gllhort. U B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago, ^ Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. 

Cl , /X A a. Y nx.ixi. ... Jo*. Hngn Co.. 300 W. Madison. Chicago, HI. 
x- •Sr*K ^ ' l ovin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 

Battle I reek. Mich. j. [^^,,-0 oo . 237'241 W Madison at. Chicago. 

JEWELRY 

L-o., •TH# n. rruDi* Mempniw, irnn. ^ PKiTTairt 
le Co . 2695 26Hi at.. S.icramento.Cal. J/I'V** oi a^w ’.t iffn’ 
1 Wafer Co., 2622 ShieMs ave.. Chi. «oldherg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte at.. Kan- 

Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati. O. 3^0 ^ Madison. Chicago. III. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Kn^ 4 Auerbich. 415 Market, muadelphla. Pa. 

W. n. Barten. Gordon, Neb. Harry Kelncr 4 Son., 36 Bowery, New York. 
■ aieiinaai —p I.eTin Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
INSUKANCe Nickel Merc. Co., 812 N. Broadway. St Loul*. 
-— M Shapiro. 418 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 

HENRY W. IVES & COMPANY v sture t’* York ciS' 
It Pina St.. New York City. “M^rke^’ at 
iblllty. Flra. Marin* and Spoclal Forma. 7.'jrn Novelty ^ 

KtufmaB, dramatic editor, 217 West i3d 
•t.. Naw York City. 

Trlbnsa, Haywood Broua, critic. 

FILMS 
(Haaufaoturar*. Daalara In and Bantal Banana) 

A. LuUsr Qboeklstt, Bonnofca, Yn. 

N. Shti'c Co.. 237.241 W Madison at . Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 530-538 Broadway, New York City. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
Sueeeaaors to Stegmao 4 WMl. 

16 Md M cm Otfc tU Ns* Yarn OtOr. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. O. Brcfz6eld, 1367 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
Cbi' Bgo Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, CblcafO. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal at . N. Y 0. 
Singer Bros., 336-.V58 Broadway. N. Y C 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

Chair Exchange. 6th 4 Vine at*., Phlla., Pa. 
O. D. Flood, 7820 Decker ave., Oleveland, 0. 

(Continued on page 50) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from page 49) REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 

ORANGEADE Kecalia Co.. 115 Naseau at.. N. T. Citj 

American Fruit Cmdurta Co.. New Haren. Conn. RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
Cbarlea OraoKeade Co., Mad^aon at.. Koatner. ETC 

Ohaa.* Tr^.Morrlaaey Co.. 4417 Madiaoa. CWeafO. i"* . 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS TOYS 
Boaton Badge Co.. S3S Waah. at., Boston, Mass. Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn. *■ ®**^*'**^’„*J*„ Wooater, New York City 

PROPERTIES Chicago Coatume Wka.. U6 N. Franklin. Cblcaga Blnger City. 

Chicago Coatome Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. . • w- I ^ ^ _ TOY BALLOONS 
REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS J- J- WYLE A BROS., INC. c”,':'T„Ej.‘Sir""*' 

Eagle Hegalia Co.. 115 Naarau at.. N. T. City. ^ ^ Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market. I'hiladelphia. Pa 
RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, tl >>4 to East rth St. Na, Yart cny. N„TeIty s.Iea to.. Tribune Annex. M ?n.w,K>lu: 

ETC. STAGE HARDWARE ri 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS.. INC. Columlue Toy Balloon Co., Oulumbua, Ohio. 
»■ - - r WMI Eagle Rubber Co., Aabland, Ohio. 

II aad 20 Cast 27th St. Near Yart'cny. 
Norelty Salea to.. Tribune Annex, M nm-aiiolii. 

qtacp MARn\A/ARP Rex Rubber A Nor, Co., The Houae of BallooDa 
STAtab MAKUWAKC ^ Warren at.. New York. 

J. B. Clancy. 100 W Beldcn, Byrtcua*. N, T. q jj. Rose. 126 B. Waahlngton. Indlanapolia Ind 

STAGE FURNITURE M. Shapiro, 418 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Jacob A Joaef Kohn. Inc.. 25-27 W. 32nd at. •‘.Chicago. 

N. T. C.. and 1414-1418 S. Wabash aTe..Chrgo. Singer Bros., 6.76-538 Broadway. N. Y, 0. 

STAGE JEWELRY 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Oran _ __ _ _ _____ . .... 

M. LAUBCH. . » t. Court 8t. Clnclaaatl, Ohia SALESBOARDS STAGE JEWELRY TOY AIRPLANES 

Puritan Cliem. W La , 4015 W. .Monroe, Chicago. .I:'”!' ro^^otVW.‘ w'“MaSr*;; ^V^aS' - Norelty A ^oyC^- Newark. N. J. 

pJ'd^ir Bro- ‘^VhhV'f’S^o> amenVing^av'^^^^ Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madiaon, Chicago. ' ®TAGE ^j®”TING APPLIANCES Riaen Trunk Mfg. Co.. 807 Main at.. K. O., Mo 

r. * a.r«,’Johnaon A Co., 1647 N. Welle, Chicago. Nllegl Broa., Newton A Son, 50 Elm #t., Cortland. N. T. 

lie Powder, $3.90 (or 60-Oallon Can. 
CR. . * E. Court St, Clnclaaatl, Ohio 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
IR naldson IJtbograph C<i.. Newport, Ky. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

~ BERN I ORGAN CO. 
I ntearahie Cardhoard Muinc. Catalog. 

Ill Waal 20th at. Nan Varfc. 

Johannea S Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Phila., Pai. ■ 
Max Heller, R. F. H.. Macedonia. Ohio. I mill I T nfl BPBnaUSrs : 
Traawanda Music Inat. Wka., Ntt Tnnawanda. l|| ||Ug 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS . philadei 

rtR^AM- OR- " ^ * ‘■o- LonlaTille. Ky 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* singer Broa.; 636-538 Broadway, New 

PAIR SHOPS SCENERV 
0. F. Bath. Organ Builder, Abilene. Kan. c»ndi/» iSa b a* 
a. Frank. 3711 E RavenewAod are . Chicago. 111. Stndloa._545 S. 1,. A^t^Lo 

PADDLE WHEELS CrUCI I CmJir Cl 
Pair A Camlral Supply Co., 126 5tb are.. NTO. UVOEilala u OVdllv O J 
Tlxmin A Pearlman. reo Penn are., Pittaburg. UI-IIS-SU Seotk Hl|h 8t. Caloaibu 
Oeo. Zorn. Jr.. Mfr . 624 Market at., I'h'Ia . Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS SCENERY AND DRAPER 
Amelia Grain. 81ft Spring Garden at.. Phila., Pa. 

' aLVc ”a‘T.i'''* "• ^ SCENERY and BANNERS 
PARACHUTES Te:i ua what you need and get our PrtoM i 

Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, ChfO. ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Oaiaha. Nabraaka. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora. IlL 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES Rfhcira Scenic studio. 6«l S. High. C 
I. Catanuro A Sons. Penn A 22d, Plttabnrg.Pa. tn.rersal Scenic Artist Studios. 1507 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS *" 
American Pennant to., 66 Ilanorer at., Boatoo. SCENERY TO RENT 
Bradford A Co., Inc., St. Joieph, Mich. Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden 

Chas. Newton. 306 West 16th at., N. T. City. 
CDireraal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kllegl 

Bros.. 240 W. 50th at.. New York City. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Glbert, B B 111.15 S- Irring at. Chicago, 

STATUARY AND DOLLS 

munV Cill rCBAADn UCCODTIICIITC Onlreraal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kllegl TRUNKS, STAGE SCENERY AND 
CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENT! Bros., 240 W. 50th at.. New York city. MOTION PICTURES 
... . L BI..**"” ’**'*^•0........ . STAGE MONEY Chicago Theater Wrecking Co.. 1547 E. 57th. Ch) 
S.l Parkway Bid,.. . . Phlladalahia. Fa. ^ ^ <3,h,,,. B B 111.15 S Irring at. Chicago. ^ TURNSTILES 

K. C. Ml,,., .n .ll,. K.., 00. M,. in. 3.rATUARY AND DOLLS Si5.. 

LIPAULT CO Lll HULI UUt 1034 Arth 8trast. STILL DRINKS , ^ ^ TYPEWRITERS 

UKULELES 
Fantua Broa.. Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. Ktadell A Graham, 785-87 Miaaion, San Fran. 

. - PHILADELPHIA. K.w ^ J* Corona Tzpawrlte, Co.. 647 Market. Sin rra.- 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE ^uco, c*i. 

filnget Brw 8*8-538'BSwaj N« TorkCltr Warehooae to.. Clereland. Hammond Portable Alnmlnnm. 640 B. 69, H. 1. 

scenery’ STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES UKULELES 
M.etiw R»ndi/» iSi'B I A .. Fantua Broa.. Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. KUdell A Graham, 785-87 Miaaion, San Fran. 
Martin Btndloa. 545 S. L. A^t.^Jx^Angclea^ jj (jerber. 505 Market at.. Philadelphia, Pa. UMBRELLAS 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO r 
_CalBwbua. OhIa. ^ Auerbach, 416 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

eppiuppv Ahin rtRADERIEft l^rin Broa.. Terre Haute, Ind. „ Amberoid tomb to., Leominater. Maaa. 
AiYU UKAr'bKIbO m Merrantile Tndinr to.. 167 Canal. N.Y.C, Ontham tomh to ivi.fc w w at 

M. Gerber. 505 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry to., 616 Wyandotte et.. Ean> 

aaa City, Mo. 
Joe. Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison, Chicago. III. 
Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Lerin Bros.. Terre Haute, led. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Largs) 

The Troy Sonabade Co., Box D, Troy, Ohio. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid tomb to.. Leominater. Maaa. 

SCENERY and BANNERS UW^r PtScTO Brea.. 516 538 B’way. N. T. C. 

Tell ua what you need and get our PitoM and Dl. Cht STRI Kl NG MACH IN E M FF 

N, y. Mercantile Trading to., 1<I7 Canal. N.Y.C, Gotham tomb to.. 136 East 26th at. N T 0 
N. Shore Co., 237-241 W. Mtd'aon at.. Chlcwgo. Ohio Comb A Noralty Co., OrrTltle, 0. 
Singer Bros., 5.'{6-538 B*way, N, T. C. UNIFORMS 

STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. I,. k,„. a Broa. 719 Arch at.. PhiltdalpWa. 
M. W. Aniterburg. Homer. Mich. Da Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenrille, Ul. 
Spillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonewanda, H. T. G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City 

Schell'i Scenic Studio, 681 £'. High. CoIumbut.O. 
t'niTersal Scenic Artist Studios. 1507 No. Clerk 

■t.. Chicago, III. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phil*. 
Uooker-Howe Coatume Co., Baverliill, Mask. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hemeley Scenic Studios, B. 667, Shrereport, La. 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Goldberger, 149 Wooster, New York. 

K. W. Stockicy A Co., 718 B. Walnut at., PhUh 

VASES 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* »•»>••• * <» • ’<>« “•!» •U Lonle- 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Hr. Joseph IHeiscbmaa, Tampa, Fla. 

SWAGGER STICKS 

TlUe, Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 

S. COHEN & SON -swagger stick,- -- rgure,” 
_624 Bauth 24 8t. Fhlladalphlt. Fa. Kahn A Bouwman. 155 W. 29th *t.. N. Y. City. «■ I*. GUbart. B B 11133 fi. Irving it.. Chicago. 

National Scenic Studio Rnx 417 rincInnRfl >®® French Photo Swigcer. $10.00 per 100. Oen- m • . ■ . 

e. C. pans A C^. 1^ Adams at.. Chicago. The New York Studios.' 328 W. 39th at.. N.Y C. f "nsENTraN^STco"* 69r'BtoJdwi'* N T ' CIr' ^ BtTrttot, at.. Chlcag* 
Muir Art Co.. .306 West Madiaon at.. Chicago. Werba Scenic Studio. 1716 Central. K. 6.. Kan. >• EISENSTKIN A CO.. 695 Broadway. .N. T. City. WAPFLB MACMINPA 
Cweenee Nov. Co.. Are. H. A B. 35th. Brook- ti Kin wr <wi.w m v WMPruC mAbn I PI R3 Gweenee Nov, Co., Are. H. A B. 35th, Brook- John H. Y'oung, 536 w. 39th at..’ N. Y.’ City. 

Pacifle Pennant A Adv. Co.. Loa Angeles. Cal. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New York City. American Banner Co.. Inc.. 76 Summer, Boston. 
West. Art Leather Co.. 423 Tabor Bldg., Denver. Bayleaa Broa. A to., Loniavllle. Ky. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES (Sugar Puff) 

PHOTO PNORAVINO ANO HAI P * camiTmi supply vo.. lai ntn ive.. 
KMOTO AND HALF- Schniman ITlntlng to.. 39 West 8th. N. V. City 

tones T. n. Shanley, 181 Prairie ave. ProTldence.R.I. 
Central Engraving Co.. Opera Place. Cincinnati. Smith Printing to.. 1331 Vine at.. (Mnclnnatl, O. 

Fair A Carnival Supply to.. 126 5tb are.. NTC. i^UIIDI PC 
Schulman ITintlng Co.. 39 West 6th, N. Y'. City BfllMRLtd ^wflVlltR 

T •’*! * H CkathaM 8a.. and 206 Bawary, N. V. City. 

Edwin E. Brown. 603 Bridge at., ti, W„ Grand —too. .m. . . . 
Raplda M'ch Tnlbot Mfg. On., 1326 (Hiestnat. St. Louis, ll 

--^- WAGONS 
CHARLES WAGNER Wa. Freeh * Co.. Maple Shade, N. I. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
The Brant Sanger Co . 17 N. toSalle at., Chl'go. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
standard Art Co., 243 W. .34th at.. New York. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
a. Oehen A Son, 824 8. 2d at.. Phlladeipbln. Pa. 
Max Rcbonfeld. 77 Greenpolnt. Brooklyn. N. T. 

PIL^LOW TOPS 

S. COHEN A SON 
k. 624 Sauth 2d 81. Fklladalahla. Fn. 

Standard Whip to., Weitdeld, Mesa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. Dickmin to.. Inc., 245 &. Main at.. Lon 

Angelea. Cil. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Pror. S. H. Ungerman, 706 N. 6Ui at.. Phirpbin. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 

® cLief "i?.”" * ®"‘- ”” Kallajla. Hand^^^lS?^* W.ahlngto. 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SNOOTING CALLERIEA 

SSI7 South Irviag Avtaua, Chlaana. 

WAGONS 
Wa. Freeh * Co.. Maple Shade, N. I. 

_VIOLINS_ 

ROBUST GEMONOER «-S0NS 
_ 141 WtM 42d Bl. New VertL 
VtoBnat old and oen. B<^ Strings. Bepalftng. 

WATCHES 
M. Gerber. 506 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jot. Hagn Co.. 300-306 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 

W. r. Mangels. Coney Island. New York 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 

— at.. Boaton. **•••- M. Gerber. 506 Market at.. Pblltdelphlt. Pa. 
SON TENTS Jot. Hagn Co.. 300-306 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 

Ameiiran Teat-Awn. to., Mlnneapolia. Minn. C. J. MacNally, 21 Ana at.. New York 
Chlaaaa. III. Anchor Snpply Co., Water at.. Ivanavllla, Ind. N. Stiure, 237.241 W. Madiaoa at., Chicago 

Bake- A I.,>rkwood. 7th Wyandotte, Kao C .Mo. Finger Broa , 536-538 Bfoadway. New York City. 
York. Ernest Chandler, 22 Peekman. New York. _ 

——Itnwnie Brcia., 644 8. San Pedro, IxM Angeles. 1, I ANNENBAUM CO* 
\ D. Dreyiach, 482 Broome at., N. T. C. SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

„ arr A Auerbach. 416 Market. Pbiindetphla. Pa. 1247 W. Vaa Barsa SL. Chltago, III. 
ilr Art Co., 306 W. Madiaon. Chicago. 

Shiplro. 418 Market. Phlltdelph t. Pa SHOW AND POSTER PRINT! 
jger Bros , 536-538 Broadway. New York City. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

FaIt ^eC Allen Printing Co.. 224 E. 4th. Lnn At 
BAIHREE star novelty CO. AmerietD Show Print. Milwaukee. Wit 
Ahhr Nartolk 8L, - • NEW YORK CITY. Dallas Show Print. 170414 Commerce. Dali 
— ■ Blghest Quality and service at lowest prlcet. lionaldaon Utbogripb to., Newport. K 

Enterprise Show Print, Rouleau, .8aak., 
•• mleaMA tMII/a. 1A V lOnW Vea*V rifllA .QK/hW Ta fi'Vt Ran Wi 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allen Printing Co., 224 B. 4tb. Lnn Angelea. 

Iiownie Broa.. 644 S. San Pedro, IxM Angelea. I. TANNENBAUM CO. 
Fulton Bag A Cotton -'JiDa Brw^l^, N. T.; Mannfarturara and Iraportart of WatAea and Fte- 

Atlanta. Ga.; St. Louis, Mo.; Dallas. Tex. alum Speclaltlaa. Ill Canal St, Naw Yark. 
J. C. Cost A Co., Detroit. Mich. 
Hendrix-Loebbert Mfg. to.. 326 Howard, San WATERPROOFING 

Pnocltco, CaI. 
C. eo T. Hoyt Co., 62 S Market at.. Boston Maaa B^benon Preaerro Products to.. Port Huron. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. to . 1007 W. Mtdlnon at .Cb’go 
O. E. Lindh, Inc.. 512 N. 9tb, PhlladelpbU, Pn. WIGS 

Print. 1704t4 Commerce. Dtllta, Tex ^ Ts paalin Co., 886 Atlantic nvt.. Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. FYanklln, Chicago. 

IJthograph Co., Newport. Ky. . Ki7k.rMn T.Vt A.nin. a r.... Cn am Marks. 6<t2 B 8th ave. at 42d it.. N. Y C 
Show Print, Ronlesu, Sssk., Csn. ^ ^ ’ t'blnlhelm A Son. 109 W. 46ih. N. T. C. 
Ptg. Co., 830_Mi.»lon. S.n Frsnclaco. pt L 

Blghest Quality and service at lowest rrlces. lionaldaon IJthograph Co., Newport. Ky. . Nirkeraan Tent Awnine A Coxer 
'6„i,n ... Enterprise Show Print, Rouleau, Saak.. Can. ^•..,,1, 
nlque Pillow Top Co.. 16 E. 12th at.. New York. C.lile Show Ptg. Co.. 830 Mission, San Francisco. r^ ioin M.rk.t ■. r. 

tl. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. ITeaplnlne*. Chl'go. llenncgsn A Co.. 311 Genesee. Cincinnati, O. p ‘j^oclaa 38 Walker'nt New Tort City 

f®" TYFE. BLOCK FOSTERS. TACK CARDS. The Shaw’ Co . BloomlngtOT.' Illlnola. 
aVf tT * BANNERS, ETC. V. S. Tent Awn. Co.. 229 N. Deaplalnea. Chit 
Bldg.. Denver, Col. JORDAN SHOW PRINT 22« lartituta Flaea. TI4FATCP rUAIQft 
PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS JUKURH »nuit rKIRI CHICAGO, ILL. . _ THEATER CHAIRS _ 

Western Art Le.itber Co., 423 Tabor Opera 
Bldg., Denver, tol. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
A. Benvenuti, 642 Toledo ave.. Detroit. Mich. 

U. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplainea, Chlcngo. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Cjmlr Exchange, etb A Vine, Philadelphia, Pa. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Charla* P. Shipley, Kanaas City, Mo. 
VisalU Stock Saddle to.. 2117 Market. San 

Francisco, Cal. 

P A P "t.tu«™>« 4l3%Vl«.i. r I’rintlng Co . 4th Marlon. Seattle. Waah. General .Seating A Supply to.. 28 B. 2Cd.N.T.O. WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
K... a™ IT,,,. THEATER TICKETS _ Co.. ... r,... CU~. S.l. 

r.i, . c.n,lT.i sui.pl, Co., 1!6 D.b ..... NTC. rmi. I.O. BHr. s,.tu.. i*"“„“J.';jSo'N‘r;..'?iini’,c>'.«. 
POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Washington. 
Robert Wilniana, Dallas. Texaa 

SHOW BANNERS 
N. Shu^ Co . 237 241 W. Madia-n st Chicago, pj j, Hayden A Co.. Inc 106 n d'y. Brooklyn. 
SiDfer BT’jn., Broadway, N^w York City, SILVERWARE 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) Fair a Camlval supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NTC. 

National Ticket Co., Sbamokin, I’a. 
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha, Neb. 
Weldon, Williams A Lick, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Prurldeoce.R I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

Rradabaw Co.. 286 Greenwich at.. N. Y. City. Fair Trading to.. Inc.. 1.33 .5lh ave., N. Y. C. 

Fair A Camlval Supply Co . 126 5th ave.. NTC. Amutem.nt Co.. Box 1322. Sudbury. «■ »• » Brook at.. Hartford. Conn 

W. H. McClellan, R. D. No. 2, Arapahoe, Neb. 
Ohio ropcorn Co.. Beach City. O. 
J. G. Pcpptrd Seed Co.. 1101 W. 8th, K. C .Mo. 
Sbotwell Mfg. Co., 1019 W. Adama. Chicago. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
W. Z. Long Co.. 1976 High at,. SprlDgOeld, O. 

Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
Pratt Machine < o.. 2 Biaeell at.. Joliet, ill. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. Jxmia, M'o. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1906 Geary at., San Fran¬ 

cisco 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Eli Bridge Co.. Jackaonville. 111. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tkamill Portable .'Skating Rink Co., 1323 Agnes 
at., Kansas City, Mo. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
IHydark Spec. Co., Daydark Bldg., SL Louis. 

POSTCARDS 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1931 Freeman ave., Cln’tl. 0. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie. 466 W. 40th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

0. B...... 33 N. .3th 1^. Phll.a-lphi., !•.. Z," . lii". 142 Sr .itt. 
SNAKE DEALERS 

W. O. Tieam, .Val Dolorfeta st., San Antnnio, Tex. 
'•'nake King,” Brownsville, Tex. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SONG BOOKS 
Harold Rofi.ii4tr .Mnxie <■••.. " ii \V Maillaon at., 

rhl(ag<i. Ml 
SONG SLIDES 

GROUND CLOTHS, the strand, aeatlng 1,200. It la completely 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- etinipped for rmid ahowa. 

PAULI NS Urtbb and Rowley, ownera of a Mg atrlng 
Frneat Chandler. 22 lleekman at., N. T. City, of It. and R. theatera In Texaa and Oklahoma, 

Charlea Tlall, Jr., Paul MacDonald and Syl- 
veater Witt have purchnaed the Strand Th4*a- 
ter, Norton, Va. 

Rawllnga, Wy.. haa a fine new theater, 
the Strand, aeating 1,200. It la completely 
etinipped for rmid ahowa. 

Hr>hb and Rowley, ownera of a Mg atrlng 

Ciiai. A. Sallabury. 61 .\nn at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

have liiKicht two motion picture liouaen in l.nb- 
liock. Texaa. 

The atage of the Liberty Theater. Camp 

John Brunton Studio*, 226 W. 41at at.. N. Y C. '’’‘’"‘I!!’ 
98A8^B»w «h. I*ro\nmi‘nlM, Inclndrni! onlarH^'d dn’NHing rcK>niN. 
TICKET PRINTERS have been Intrialufed. 

.tnaell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. Franklin, Chicago. The rolllHeiim Theater, New Caatle, Pa., 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 1619 Sanat.m, Phila., Pa climed Ita doora ftvr the current aoaaon April 
Globu Ticket Oo., 112 N. 12th at., Phila., Pa. 30. I'li,, hiiu.e haa lieen under the iiianage- 

Tlfll-ITIt nient of Je.a 1.4a Fever. A aucceHafill aea-on 
TIGHTS repo.-ted. 

W *G“^IUet^tJ^d*l^*^^’3rT Hro-I’.rwrx' Newport Newa, Vu.. haa 
Wk.'TIr N 0'7mPl<' Theater, which he own* 

n» ""d manage., for the pnrp.me of repairing the 

DTdark S,:;. Co: D.ydTrT BVdVrsX Loula. SOUVENIR J|WELRY AND NOV- 

POSTCARDS I) Prankel. SO E 20th at New York. 
Groat. Onard to., 283 E. 22d. New York City. j,„ jiajn Co . 300 W Madiaon. Chlrago, III, 
Photo A Art Poatal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.Y.C. singer Broa., 586-5.38 Broadway. New York City 

Standard Slid? t ..rp,, .<iti \V. plIi at., N. T. C. Elliott Ticket Co . 1619 Sana..m, Phila , Pa 
SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV- Globu Ticket Oo.. 112 V at.. Phiia . pa 

ELTIES TIGHTS 

Pboto-Roto, 104 6tb ave., New York City. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark Specialty Oo., Daydark Bldg., St. 
Louia. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co, 441 Broadway, N. Y. City 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Mualc Co., .307 E. North, Ind'pla., Ind. 

Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton at , Brooklyn. 
W. G. BretzGeid Co , 1,367 Broadway. N Y C 

Daxlafa Theatrical Emp,. 142 W, 44t>. N. T, O, ^'Zr^rn.raUr VvalT ^"en.iy b.:.;i.; the 

. ■ ..fv.i r- a SIratKl I'li.-ater, two Id.M-k* norlli .if ilie Olyni 
J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 

Rncretanra to 8letman A WWl. 
II aal » Eaat 27th 8L. Naw Ytrt CNir. 

Sic and now manage* the Olvmpic, Strand. 
lalfo. Imperial and Onyx Theater. In the 

retort haven. 
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AT LIBERTY 
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WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTI SEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
2o WORD, CASH (First Line ind Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (8ft In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 2Sc) 

GIKL acrobat would LIKE TO JOIN 
ifc-uic ail: n''w pla.vinp p.irkn anil fairs. Write 

at oni'P MISS M. ALLEN, caro Klllboanl, Now 
York City. 

JINGLE HAMMOND — FOR ACROBATIC 
roac-hinB aiii clown proilm lnu. He will aave 

you time and money by KlviOR you the tienellt 
of years of actual experience. See I'lana and 
Instrucllmis. ina.v-.b 

Agents and Managers 
2e WORD, CASH (FirU Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Srt In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 2Se) 

agent, close CONTRACTOR; SOBER. RE- 
liaMe. hard worker, la at lllierty, also can 

fumlah Rood billjxmter. AL T. PRIMROSE. 
24'«' .Sackett Court, Cleveland, Ohio. 

MANAGER OPERATOR. PUBLICITY EX- 
pert—Ten yeara’ experience; conijietent to 

till any poiiitiiin arniind' theater; deaires hi 
cation In town of lO.dOO or over In Arkanxaa, 
Mlsanurl, Hllnoia or Kentucky. I’resent poal- 
tion two yearn; reference Rladly Dirnial.cd. .Am 
tlmt clavn alRnwriter and hilliiosler. -.Salary In 
keepinp witn my alilllty. .Addrena E. M. BERG, 
.strand TheatiT, (iulf, Texas. may’-’S 

RESPONSIBLE INTERESTS WHO ARE IN 
M-aich of 1 hlKli-clusa n.an and evccutlve 

luantKtT i|uulitied to iKHik and handle anv 
{.iMcy; tafful in handling later and the 
pahlio; a uneth'r who can secure maximum re¬ 
sults; these appreciative of a man who die-i 
orlKioal thinRN in a ahowmanahip manner and 
nn- wIlIinR III pay a reasonable aalary, addreas 
A. BADIE, Hillteiard. Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—HUSTLING AGENT; SOBER. 
rcllallc; not afraid of a hniah; can also fur¬ 

nish K'shI aecoDd man. Addrtaa AL T. PRIM¬ 
ROSE. 2hai .Sackett Court, Cleveland, Ohio. 

WELL-KNOWN EXECUTIVE MANAGER. PRO- 
moter and I’litillcifT Exia-rf, with novel hlcaa 

and proven ahilty, and years of practical ex¬ 
perience in all phaaea of the biislnpaa. wishes 
I'lliia’ctlcn with hlsb-claea act, attraction or 
bnuee manaRemcnt. A. BADIE, Billboard, Cin- 
cinniti. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
I^^^IAMaitet Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

RATES F*ER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERXED EOR EESS THAN 2S CENTS 

Per Ward. Per Word. 
AetJ. Sonpt and Parodoiee.3o Hela-Wanted .3c 
Agenti and Solicltori Wanted.3e Inftructione and Plane .2c 
Animal*. Bird* and Pet*.3o Mitcellaneou* for Sale.4o 
Attraction* Wanted.3c Mu*ical Inttrument* (Second-Hand).3o 
Band* and Orchestra* (Seven Pioeo* or More).3e Partner* Wanted lor AcU (No Inveetment).So 
Book* .2c Pereonal .4c 
Boarding Houee* (Theatrical).3o privilege* for Sale .4c 
Bonne** Ogportunitie* .^ Reader*' Notice* or Information Wanted.3e 
Cartoon*  3c Want Advertieemont*.3e 
Conceesion* Wanted .^ Schoole (Dremetie. Mueical and Dancing).le 

ircS in.*:.?’:®..t 
For Rent or Lcau Prooorty.»c .H 
For Sale Ad* (New Good*).4c '®,r .X* 
For Sale Adi (Second-Hand Goode).,...3c Theatricel Printing .3c 

Furnithed Room*"!!!”!!!!!’!!!;;;!!!""! !;ie Wanted Partner (Capital laveetmont).4o 
Hofcle (Theatrical) .So Wanted To Buy.so 

Miscellaneous 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Per Word P*' V(ord. 

Calcium Lighh .5o Moving Picture Acceeoorloo (or Sale (Second-Hand).So 
Film* tor Salo"('Soro'nd-Hand).Sc Theater* for ^lo.»« 
Film* tor Sale (New) .Sc Wanted To Buy.3o 
For Rent, Lea*e or Solo Property.So 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Werd. . For Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Type).le At Liberty (Future DtUK ...^.. ....j^.....2e 
At Liberty (Di*oloy Firet Line and Name in Black).2e I Your Ad in the Li*t*. Sot In Attroctivo Di*»lay....3e 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE CORY. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the rlxbt to reject any advertisement and revltv copy. 
All COOT for ads In ttiis department must reich us by Thursday. 6pm., for Insertion In the following 

neek'i Issue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opart Ptaeo. Cineinnatl, Ohio. 

-LT UHKRTY—Advance and Publicity man who ha.* 
•In had eiprrletne av bu'lnr?* nwnaerr. F’otty- 

Pm wnk* wUli last iroioiltlon. Yiiung. a worker 
enl ha' a rn-iTd that Ix-er* rhHrsi Inve'ltgatlro. 
Sute all. Write G. A. BllIboaixL New Y<wk. 

AT I.IRKRTY—.Ldvjiice .Acent; 56 yeors of ace; 
slnpli. .ctlvr. reliable: I’ll yean" eaperlmcr; ac- 

<jua!"l< I with all Wtitern. Middle ard Southern tir- 
rlt'r> havf beet of referemv* In regard to ability, 
IviU'sH. etc. .AILiw time for forwarillne mall. Ad- 
dr-xa AMVANCe; AtlEfNT. care Sav.iy Hotel. Albu- 
queviue. New Mexico. 

('IRPI'S .ACFrv’T, Publicity Man. Theatre Manaper. 
Fifteen years' exiwrience. Handle a>iy attraction. 

Join on wire. S'-ate aalary. riRCfS CONTICMTOll. 
b23 Pmiit SL. Adnao, Michigan. nuy21 

Bands and Orchestras 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

A-1 BAND INSTRUCTOR AND ORGANIZER- 
hegini.ers u siwcialty; toachen pH bam! In- 

struini-til'; romtiiiiiiliy worker; pn.lu'-er of 
home talent, ;dayn and pinno tuner; dealreP to 
l<N-ate in a live i-ommitnlty; must hare k<«>i1 

proiiwltlon; nse, ;;2; .American; write PROF. 
A. L. MURAT, Hox Stl, Wagoner, tiklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 4TH—A-1 CHICAGO OR- 
ehestra playing latest u|i-to-<1nte ii.vnru;>nted 

tlanie iiiiisle. alsu doubling concert tor nutn- 
mer nsnrt or hotel; West, MUMIe Went or 
('snscl.i t.referibb': this orrl.estra li.in nn estiih- ' 
ll'hed reiintatloii and giiaruntees absolute satis¬ 
faction. Address VINCENT RICO. Gen. Del., 
I reii, h i.i.i. bVtings, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—JIMMIE JOHNSON'S FAMOUS 
Drclustra June 1st: live or more men ns 

desired for pleliiie, vand'-^llle hoiis,* or sum 
nier rewirt; exp.-rieneed siid relinlde; reference 
If I'es red; wlli go iiinnbeie .A'dr«-*s JAS. A. 
JOHNSON, rare .Monoiigaliela Hotel, Hrowtis 
vllle. Pennsylvania. 

FAS'T ACCURATF. AND AMBIT0U8 S-PIECE 
Ja-M dance oretiestrii l■^lIlsls^lllg of piano, 

nax.. violin, clarinet, b.in.lo and drums; wants ! 
eng.-igement for tlie Hiiiiinier at a summer resort, 
hotel or passenger steamer; all neat api<earlna 
young men; ages. ‘JO to 'J.'); priH?iierrs of nn 
usual iniisi.' that will put the pep Into voiir 
cn>v,1: 1 real feature; write at oiu-e to D. J. 
AIKIN, L'lhl S. Hlvd., Evanston, Illinois. 

THE MEMPHIS JAZZ BAND AT LIBERTY 
for suniiner hotel ipmee work; (Ive snappy 

musicians. AL NATTER, .sis Myr»lc Ave.. 
Brooklyn, New York. 

AT I.IItKUTY - Pepiiv Dance Orih<-*tra wishes sum¬ 
mer trout or daioe hsil ivisltb ii. New Yruk. \i"W 

JiTvey or lb iinsy baiils Tills eonildiislosi has hem 
bhylng loKrIbrr for past three yrsrs \V HAItta^v 
:i#T Wivrrly Ave., Newark. New JiTwry 

AT URKRTY -3 or .5-plrce J»a Band open for sum- 
in« r eiigag, miPL Can lut over the jluff. Hotel or 

v;i.i:n.r r...ut. Write Mi UHAY GOU>. tare A 
Wisas, IJ'JJ St. John* Place. Brouklyo. -N.-w York. 

AT LIBERTY—The Harpies Dance Orchestra, June 
lOth. All flrst-class muslclaiia. no pickups or N-- 

elniiers. A buneli that sounds. a(-ts and looks right 
atiywhwT. Plano plays lead aid harmony. Tenor 
Baiiio plays all four-string harmony. C Saxophone 
b ad. Cornet counter lead. Soprano Saxoptione doubles 
flarlntt counter melody. We play direct from piano 
s.xire and m« morUe all. .A bum h full of harmnny, 
cxpre'Sl. p and *i(t. untltlns sjn cupatlon. No grinds 
ix.-isldrr.-.l. State everything tVrst letter. Job must 
Ijctter forty, board and room. C. 11. WOODHl’FF. 46 
W. Woodruff Aye.. Columbus, Ohio. 

B.AN.KHST—Lpng neek. BZoth melody and full hir- 
iiKiny. Will join Arst-class organization or furnish 

.A-1 Eour-Plei-e Orchestra. BANJO. Billboard. New 
York. N. Y. 

KOi H-PH>I K CONCERT AND DANCE ORCHESTRA 
—Tliriv ladles and one man. Piano, Violin and 

two Haiijoa All soloists and singers, playing all the 
Ute«t hita lb tel, restaurant or theatre. Jll'SlCAL 
SMITHS. 122 West 45lh 8U, New York. N. Y. 

Circus and Carnival 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leas Than 25c) 

DIVING GIRLS AND WATER CLOWN AT 
liberty; diving, swimming, etc. THE GOR¬ 

DONS, l.-(I3 Catuphell St.. Kan'ss City, Mo. 

GIRL ('29) wan's to learn einua act. No eiperietic*. 
GRAt H STANLEY'. 61» lUat I'dth SL. Kansas City. 

Miss, Kiri. 

SLAGICl.AN for side-show or illusion show. State 
yxnir b<st offer. Join at once. Ticket If far E. 

E.ASTWOOD, 243 FYont St., Portsmouth, Ohio. 

Colored Performers 
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(N* Adv. Less Than 2Se) 

JAZZ BAND; FIRST-CLASS; COLORED; 
open engagement. BERNARD De LIS, 2.'i31 

7th .Ave., New Y'ork. 

Dramatic Artists 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Let* Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY-YOUNG GENERAL BUSINESS 
woman; experience and nbility: Drst-cla»» 

wardrobe; Eijtilty.. OBA HAMILTON, IhiO N. 
Chestnut St., lula, Kansas. 

EXPERIENCED DRAMATIC WOMAN: YOUTH, 
wiirdrolie, ability; any line except characters. 

Mabel YORK, Gcu. Dei., Chicago, Illinois. 

AT UBEKTY'—MAX MEDOW, 902 E. 16th SUeet. 
Kansa* City, .Mo. H -me U Uphoiie. Delaware 2i).i:t 

Can yoin nn wlru with reSgionabtc management at 
moderate aalary. 10 year*' eiiierlence abrtmd. Ten 
years In the I tilted States. Part cast for. General 
liusiDcs,*. Comic, Hrary. Bpeak 22 language*. Gih'I 
voice may21 

AT LI BEItTY-Joint engagement. ELLEN AND EARL 
OSTRANDER. Ell«i Ingenues, double piano, spe¬ 

cialties, yocal and piano arrcrdiim. Earl: Bits, 
props, double band, epeeialtles. fc*ioi>hone. Prefer 
IX'P canvas allow. .Address Arena. Wisconsin. 

EXPEHIE.NCED YOI NO DRAMATIC W05LAN—Ju- 
vinilei. leads, heavies; excellent appearance. abEby 

ar.d reliability; height. 5 ft, 6 in.; weight, 120; 
i-iie pie-e. laudinlle. atikk or motion picture; re¬ 
liable managers only. BL.ANCHE WAGNER. 2236 
N. 7th 9L. Philadelphia. I'enti'vivapi*. 

AT LIBERTY—Ingenue for Dramatic work. 5 ft.. 
1 In.; weight, 110 Iba Some leada INOENIE. 

pare Windsor Clifton Hotel. Chicago. HUnol*. 

YOl'NO DR-AMATIC WOMAN—Thoroughly eiiwrl- 
eiiied; leSeK. character*, heavies, general buslnea.-; 

excellent aprearance, ability, reliahility; hight, 5 ft.. 
6 In ; weight. 110: one pb-ce. TatidevlIIe. s'ork or 
roodoo pictures: reliable managers onlv. pADFXAlDE 
WAGNER. 2206 N 7ih St.. Philadetphla. P*. 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Less Than 2Sc) 

BCENIC ARTIST WANTS SCENERY TO PAINT 
—Go anywhere in iMIddle West; will save you 

money on your scenery. I gnnriinlee to tdease; 
opera houses preferred. ROSS L. FORD, P.ry- 
aut, Illinois. Junet 

A-1 PROPF-ItTY MAN OR EIJX'TKICIAN for rep- 
ertotre. No booze or kid. Tell It all. Address P. 

A. WOODROW. Wiehita Kails. Texa.'. junll 

AT LlItERTY TO I'RODrrB T.tK'AL TALENT. 
minstrels, musical comedies: costumes furnished. 

PItiiK LEONARD. Glens Kails. New Y. ik. ma)21 

COrPLE experienced In taking care and making 
wardrobe, also assist, uub-k elianges. Would like 

job Fourteen years' experience. S. R., care ol 
Itllllioard, Chicago. 

YVHO CAN USE ME?—Y'oung Man. 21 years, good 
appearance, good singer, wishes to brrak into show 

business. Height, 3 ft., 4 in. Can do Blackface a 
little. SOL ROSEN, 47 Uarrlacn Ave,, Brooklyn, 
New York. 

M. P. Operators 
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY — A-I OPERATOR WISHES 
position in combined pictuie and vaudeville 

house or will take straight pictures; eight 
years' experience on all machines: will go 
anywhere; can furnish new machine If neces¬ 
sary. B. B. BAKER, Havana. Illinois. 

OPBILATOR WANTS JOB—WllUng to work. Can 
handle direct currenL Seven years' experience on 

Power'*. Write or wire. B. E TBUETIT, Tlfton, 
Georgia. may28 

OPERATOR, Stage Electrician and General Repair 
Man at liberb; union; satisfactory work guaran¬ 

teed. Power's or Simplex machines. Power’s pre¬ 
ferred. Oi’ERATOB, Gen. Del., Camden. 8. C. 

may 28 

PICTT RE OPERATOR wants Job. 5 years’ experl- 
fiiic. Can handle any equipment. Willing worker 

and will devoto time to manager's interest. Can 
Pome any time. IL GARRETT, Box 71, Trumann. 
Arkansas. 

PRO-ImTIONIST of long experience on all equip¬ 
ment desires permanent positlou where higb-class 

projection Is appreilated; road show considered. 
I’refer West. Go anywhere. Wire or write. OLIi.NN 
SMITH, Girard, Kansas. mav28 

Musicians 

Drummer 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25r) 

TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Experlemrd. for 
theatre, summer reaort or good snappy iKitel or¬ 

chestra. Have full lltiu A-1 traps. Will go anywhere 
or kv-ate permanent position. Y'oung and neat *p- 
pearani-e. .A. F. of M. Ticket* If too far. FRANK 
LEITNER, 4712 -Alaska Are., SL Louis. Missouri. 

THE BIG WHEAT CROP 
Showmen may well rejoice at the news of another big wheat year. Nature added 

eight millionn to the expectation of the winter wheat crop on May Day, and In March 
then* was an oftlcial riqH'rt that there was on the farms '207.oOl.01*0 bushcla of the 
former crop. Never wan there so large a percentage of unsold wheat at this time of the 
year, and only once was there a larger total of unaold bushels. 

This means that when, after the harvest, the circuses, carnivals and tent shows gen¬ 
erally swing away fp'ra the manufacturing cities and Invade the agricultural towns 
tlicy will find nimcy cas.v and business swaiting them. 

It means also that the fairs are assured of their gates and that the fair followers 
may expect a prosperous season, because the farmer, no matter how he may feel right 
now, will be fairly well off. 

He Is not awnstomed to think of himself as a business man or speculator, hot he is 
In much the jKisltlon of both. Like other biislm'ss men, his profits during the war were 
less profits from production than fp>m the rls«> In prices of his inventories. Now the 
farmer's Inventories arc troubling him as they trouble the t iisiness men. It Is useless fog 
the farmer to upiH'al to the lawmakers. They can not restore war prices, and It Is well 
that the.v can not. for the world can not pay them. It is In vain for the farmers to 
rage at the speculators whose machinations depress the price of whut the farmer did 
not sell when he was advised to sell. The speculators who sold them are buyers today, 
and, if they were not buying, the farmers' losses would be larger yet. 

-After all, the farmer la not ao badly off as he thinks. Ills war profits are gone, 
but his jHvst-war profits will rival his pre-war profits, and they were on no mean scale. 
The si-al of Kansas plctur«>s the farmer walking behind his plow, his log'.sibin and 
nn ox train of immigrants nearby. An up-to-date seal would show an eight-shovel tractor 
plow, a twelve-i'K'm modern residence, a twIn-slx at the gate and a llmltevt express 
whistling on its way to "the ('oust." The farmer, like other spei-ulators, seldom regrets 
the profits he has realized, and if he will buy a new pencil he may be able to figure a 
prolll on last year’s crops even at this year's prices. 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Less Than 2Sc) 

A-1 ALTO SAXOPHONE PLAYER DESIRES 
position id East with aiimmer n.-aort orches¬ 

tra: can read and niiiy all parts. ART 
STRACHAN, C Morton St., Bloomfield, New 
Jersey. 

A-l CLARINETIST. ORCHESTRA OR BAND— 
•At libelty May 22; expcrieiiccil in all lines; 

hvation only; A- F. of M. WALTER Z. HALL- 
BACH, care Alamo Theatre, Paris, Kentucky. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY FOR OR- 
chest/a or concert hand. D. CHIAPPELLI. 

Dayton, Virginia. may28 

A-1 CORNET PLAYER WANTS PERMANENT 
postion in theatre: go any place; good tone 

and piny in tune. Address MUSICIAN, .JiC No. 
Topeka Ave., Wichita, Kansas. 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—BELLS AND 
good line of traps for picTurca only; sight 

reader and up in standards; am also good vlolin- 
iat with fair library; will play one of both; can 
also furnish A-1 cornetist. sight reader and plays 
In tune: both have had fiticen years’ exiieri^ 
ence; write or wire and tell all to DRUM¬ 
MER, Alamo Theatre, Pans, Kentucky. 

A-1 DRUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE OB- 
chestra; hig lykqilione, sight reader, xlyo- 

phone folotst; can furnish pianist: state best 
salary. DRUMMER, Ocn. Del., Fargo, N. D- 

A-1 LADY VIOLINIST LEADER; LARGE 
library; capable, experienced; dc'ire iMwition 

in first-class moving picture theatre. Address 
ISOBEL YOUNOERMAN, 401 N. 2d St., Hamil¬ 
ton, Ohio. June28 

A-1 SLIDE TROMBONE AT LIBERTY MA 
'22—Thonmghly experienced in all lines; 

young and neat appearing; .\. F. of M.; strict 
ly reliable; prefer dance work or vaiidevillt 
Address K. L. McKINLEY, Paxton Hotel, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

A-1 TRAP DRIUXHER AT LIBERTY FOR 
picture theatre positiivn; .experienced; g'lsl 

oufit; sight reader and real Jazzer: state all. 
L. MULAC, l‘22.'t Ann, St. Louis. Missouri. 

A-1 TRUMPET WISHES SUMMER ENGAGE- 
ment: experienced in all lines; desire fhe- 

atre work; If a good jiroiMisItlon will take 
(Wtshle engagement; traju»is>sc and am ex¬ 
cellent sight reader. JAMES J. PONNEULY, 
327 Mass .\ve., Boston, Massactiusetts. 

AFTER may 21ST—A-1 UNION ORGANIST; 
play all makes, read at sight, also pLxy piano, 

moviea, vaudeville; go anywhere: prefer North 
Central States. ORGANIST, 2 Watkins Court. 
Cbarlotte. North Carolina 

(Continued on Page 52) 
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AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER—TWO LADIES: 
on*- Ki»-u*h hum and oii«‘ tuba; proftT rhau- 

taui|iiu work in ladion' hand or orrb<>8tra; all 
lotUTH answored. Addr«-*8 BOX 187, State Col 
h'Ce, Itronkmga, South Dakota. ma.v'.’l 

A% LIBEROT—DRUMMJ:R. WITH BELLS. 
xDoplioue; can play tyiupa and will buy 

If uerf>hary; atate the lieai you will pay for 
a real drummer. “JOE ’ DAY, Hopkinsville, 
Kentueky. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE; YOUNG; 28 YEARS 
of a,re; tra'el or lorate. FLUTIST, i^re 

lUllhoard. Cimiunati, Ohio. nja}.:»j 

AT LIBERTY—JAZZ DRUMMER. FOR CLAS- 
ay dance orchestra; travel or lo<ate: aNo 

hotel, \audeville ui mushal comedy; must he le 
liable; young, good dresser and A. I", of M . 
swell outfit, hilt no hells or vylopliones. .\d 
dreaa JACK SWEETMAN, Boggs Hotel. Circle- 
vllle, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—CLEAN-OUT YOUNG MAN 
Tromisnist, eiperieme in all lim-a theater; 

also good Jarrer; union, will go anywhere, pro¬ 
viding good salary Address THE TROMBON¬ 
IST, Idts Grote St., New Britain, Conneeticiit 

niayL’S 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA 
▼lolinist, with lihraiy, for summer resort oi 

picture house; will tiavel or Join; plays mando¬ 
lin, guitar and iikelele Write NINO MORREL- 
LI, IOC. Willouglihy yn.. Brooklyn. New York 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED BEb TUBA. 
fifteen yejiK on saiiie liny st>lo; will In-up 

or locate. A F. M : most hace tiiket; aliip 
tuba for same BELLZEBUBB, Box 231, Pensa 
colt, Florida may2K 

AT LIBERTY—SAXOPHONIST. C MELODY; 
exi>erieui ed |dut mg cello parts; desire or- 

chi-sira engagement with (.liteie theatre. 
LOCK BOX Uo, .Marshall, -Missouri. Juiiel 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY; BAND AND OR- 
clic-stia FRED DYSON, liox 140, Monaou, 

Mussaeliuselts. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED DRUMMER 
and tion.is.iiisl; \audeville or pic lures, diuiii 

mer full line < f liaps, bells, xylophones; wn’-i 
hsile together .Ad-'resR M. H. MOTT, 

Fij'-U Hieatre. Ionising. Mulligan. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY ISTH—A 1 PIANO 
Player for caliniet show, wnu , an d-'U'-le 

ocueel, troiiilH i,e ..ir liariloi e in h in-l. can lal •• 
charge of hand or orgaillre; haie tirelly gisi.l 
library of hand mush ; wiiere mv wife can him 
die Cl nci-sslon will lie gi\rn jirc-ference: would 
like to hear from mv old friends; don't wire, 
hut write. M. MAT. LaVAIL. Kllteno, Ok. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST; 10 YEARS’ EX- 
perii-ni e hand and or<liestra W. JOHNSON, 

Musicians’ Pnion, IT.'V W Washington .-tt , Chi¬ 
cago Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l JAZZ. SYNCOPATING 
drummer; giiarantc-ed sat:8facth>r. or no pay 

neat appearance; A K. of M ; vouiig .ancl plenty 
tf Pep: write or wire JAZZ DRUMMER, 
care of the Billliiiard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. PIANIST AND 
flutist: o|ien for siiiiiiiier eng igeiiic-nt; c.m 

furnish lady cellist; unlimited library NOR¬ 
MAN KROLL, l.’4;i Park .kte . New York City 

Jun4 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS SOPRANO SAXO- 
plione player; also gcusl Imrlu-r; wishes to lo¬ 

cale in a nhe little town. .Vddress SAXO¬ 
PHONIST. 2C<7 East Cary St., Khlmumd, Vir¬ 
ginia. may21 

CLARINET—AT LIBERTY; EXPERIENCED 
III all lilies, um-'ii. hall,I or i-n lu-sira. any 

Hung Unit pais H. W. SHACKELFORD, litltl 
W Foui'ih Si , GiJud Island, Nehiai'ea. 

CONCERT organist—EXPERT IN OUEING 
pillules; uiiliiiiitc'il liluaii lelaieiu-, mudein, 

;io| ulari; seeks ivsilieii hi hailing tlieater; giKsl 
I rgaii i sseuti.il Pn-gressne managers, consid- 

ei I'-s y'.'i wi eklv ni I iinrens. iiaMe for gcsid 
iinisi,-. ai'-lress “ATTRACTIVE,” c*are The Bill 
I'lml. Caiiinnati, Dhio. junll 

TRAP DRUMMER—REUABLE; UNION; HAD 
experience ic all lines, win Id take a iiositiou 

either traveling or theatie, play liellt. xylo¬ 
phones and uiuiiUiV.aa Addiess RAYMOND £. 
LaROSE, 7 Quebec St , Indian (irchaid, Maas. 

•‘C’ SAXOPHONE (CELLO AND VIOUN 
partsi. ilouhliiig clarineis; exV>erieDce in all 

lines, desire peruianeni loc-.vllon In vaudeville 
or pleture lioi.se; at present employed; re- 
ipiiriiig two weeks iiotlce; reliable, ne.vt ap- 
i-e.iiiug and c-oniiieteni; A. P. of M. AdJreas 
BOX 414, Valdosta, Georgia. 

FEATURE XYLOPHONIST AND DRUMMER 
O' lihertv. lairge repertoire solos, tneluding 

Sec-ond Hungarian Hhai>«s1y. Plenty Jazz and 
svnecipntion both on drums and xylo. Dodble 
ci.rnet and piano. Ym ng. good Appearance. 
1 lenty w.inlroU BOX B 2, care Billboard, New 
York’ City. may21 

FI/UTFaPICCOLO, FIBSTXILASS; EXPEBI- 
eneed- will accept first-class encagemeiit. 

Wire L. B.. care Billboard, Kansas City^ Mo. 

HIGH-CLASS ORGANIST—GIVING RECITALS; 
c*x;iert perforuier. wishes jsisitii-n in litst-class 

theater; fine -irgan an! gi«sl '‘■‘■"Jy. essential. 
Write all in first letter. “EXPERT, care The 
liill’ioard, Cincinnati. Ohio. Junll 

AT UBERTY—-WELL KNOWN CONCERT 
baritone for enmmer engagement; bund or 

cbestra or auinmer resort. BENTON, IP" Co 
Inmhia St.. I'tiia. New York 

at LIBERTY AFTER MAY 15—VI0LIN6T 
for picture theater or other hlgh-claas work; 

rvperic-ii-'i-d. Address VIOLINIST, 4320 N. 
ClaremuDt Ave., Chicago, llUiKila. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BAN.KHST (LEAD). 
Pianist and Drums; will accept anything at 

ince; go .anywhere: large repertoire, late popu¬ 
lar music-; tickets over one hundred miles. 
HERMAN MOHLENKAMP, 11)06 Maple St., 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

at LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 1ST—MUSKHANS: 
man plays troinl>one. cello, bass saxophone 

and drums; wife plays violin, cornet, alto or 
tenor saxophone and piano; experienced: good 
appearauce: plenty wanlrolH-; union; write full 
parih’Uldrs and best salary joint; photos to 
rellatde managers. .Cddresa E. & C., Billboard, 
4ft. Louis. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l TROMBONE DOUBLE ON ' 
cello; resorts, hotels or theaters; A. F. of I 

M ; years of experience all lines; young anl | 
ambitions: cau read and fake. WILLIE PARIS, 
607 Woodard St., Wilson, N. C. 

AT LIBERTY — DANCE VIOLINIST: Ex¬ 
perienced; age. 2.%; married; reliable; neat ] 

appearance; wardnibe for all occasions; must 
he steady work. Write or wire C. B. A., care; 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l SYNCOPATING COBNET- 
Ist; sight reader. Jazz orch. <•'■ conceit luind; 

age. 2.V mv experience tas covered the field; 
state salary, etc. TOM SAWYER, Casino The¬ 
atre, Marshalltowrn, Iowa. 

GOING UP? 

TROMBONE-THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
and (umpeteLt; uLUh, want high-dai-B vaude. 

vllle OI picture theatre opening after June ~r 
piefer large oichestra. Write “SLIDE,” care 
JiilllMiard, Cincinnati 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—WOULD PREFER 
giHd Ihcutre Job. but wc'uld cuiiaider li< upiug 

If you have good band and orchestra- if you 
have the other kind don't answer because ( 
wim'l slay; plenty of experience- union ED 
BERNARD, Box lUl, Sulphur StiriDg>. Texas 

VIOLINIST LEADER-WIFE PLANISTE; UN- 
ioii, exiHTieni I'd In all lines; Joint or single 

.\ddiesa AL PALING, 1127 North B St., Uicb 
mond, Indiana. 

VIOUNIST-LEADER WITH VERY BEST 
recommendations, also as soloist; big llbrart- 

cues piciurea perfect; wUI accept poaitinu as 
coniiuctor or aidemun in first-class theatre, 
where good music is featured or high-class 
vaudeville house; formerly memlier Rivoli Thea 
tre, Newr York; can rejiort at once. H. M, L., 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. may'JS 

VIOLINIST DOUBLING E-FLAT SAXOPHONE: 
age, j.'; very neivt appearing and can fuinish 

very Is-st rerereucea as to my ability as a 
dance spcs-lalist, have biHui playing hotel and 
dance work for the past three si-asons -with one 
of tile best dance orchestras In the country, 
but at present would like to make change to 
good danc^ combioation playing summer or 
nuuintaio resort work; a gixid combination de 
airoui of a violinist with real personality and 
fellowship please communicate at once with 
VIOLINIST, 360 N. Isabella St., Springfield. 
Ohio. 

You May If You Want To. All That Is Necessaary is To Aim High, Work 

Hard, Study Diligently, Work Hard, Experiment Diligently 

and Work Hard. 

AT LIBERTY-DRUMS AND PIANO; 'UNION'. 
prefer Central Michigan, exin-rienccd in 

Pictures and legitimate lic.iise w'lrk; drummer 
'avB liells; pianist can be lea-ler or side 

..wa. Addn-ss MUSICIAN, 40-2 E. Walnut, 
iKatamazoo, Michigan. 

•The Hat of new .\merlcan singers encaged for next season at the Metropolitan Opera 
Tloiise, New York, announced Ma.v 9, Includcui the name of Yvonne d’Arle, former cabaret 
and theatrical entertainer. Between 1916 and 1919 Miss d’Arle sang In seversl Br- sd- 
way entertainments, including Raymond Hitchcock’s "Beauty Shtp,” Thomas Healy’s 
Gulden Glades, the Moulin Rouge and the Palais Royal. 

Her rise from cabaret to opera Is due solely to her ambition and devotion to study. 
All the time she was entertaining Broadway audienepa, she spent her spare boars re¬ 
hearsing and studying for the opera. Several months ago she went abroad and coo- 
tlnucHl her studies. On her return to this country, about two months ago, she went to a 
“rail’’ on the stage of the Metropolitan Opera House and submitted to a test of her 
voire. More than 690 otbera were at the “call,’’ but she was the only one chosen. 

Mias d’.Vrle Is a soprano with a beautiful voice, pronounced histrionic sbillty and a 
charming personality. She is in the early twenties, and of striking beauty—tall. dark, 
slender. Born in America, she la of French extraction, and spent some years studying 
abroad and singing In Icondon, Paris and Berlin. 

“She was brought here by Clifford Fischer, of the Shuberta.’’ said Mr. Heely. “and 
<*amp to the Golden Glades for a show &lr, Fischer produced for me in 1919. she was a 
wondeiful singer and a fine woman, and I am delighted to bear of her suoceaa.’’ 

Mias d'Arle was praised highly at the Moulin Rouge, where A. V. Berryman, the 
manager, and William K. Arnold, stage manager, s.ild she came there in 1920 and ask.-d 
for a test of her voice for a production then in rehearsal, called “So TTiia In Broadway” 

“She Is a great actress as well as a singer.’’ said Mr, Arnold. “She could take tny 
number and go out there and put It over by mere f'-r-e of her personality.’’ 

Miss d’Arle was ao popular at the Moulin Rouge, c*specl8lly In a “dream #ong.’’ 
that she was transplanted from that undeiground place of entertainment to the I’alalt 
Royal, which le a larger place above the Moulin Rouge, but under the same manage¬ 
ment. {file stayed there till eeveral montlia ago, when she went to France to visit 
relatives. 

While she was there she went on with her stndb-s tinder a French teacher. She Is 
still vcorking hard with her studic-s and may go to It.viy during the late spring and 
summer to make further preparations for her debut In the opera. 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED: AGE, 87; HAVE 
library >f (Mipular and semi-classic, movies, 

dance: don’t wire, write. VIOLINIST, 522 25th 
St,. Rock Island, Hlinoif. 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
June 1; not rc-d hot readers, but good dance 

men; must take ns both; prefer summer resort 
or dance orchestra; tickets if far. PIANIST. 
3327 Baltimore, Kansas City, Missouri. may29 

W’ANTED POSITION-DANCE OR THEATRE 
orchestra WM. SOKOLIK, Violiniit, West 

La Crosse, Wisconsin. may21 

YOUNG l^N, VIOLINIST; CAN SUPPLY 
pienist iff wan|«il for summer resort or 

country hotel. J. KELLEIk IM At«. C, New 
Y’ork. 

4 ] YOUNG TEACHER AND DIRECTOR THOR. 
4 1 o.ighlr experleni igl In theatre, cxincert, dance 
4 j and band work; play and teach violin, cello, 
4 j clarinet, saxophone and cornet; good working 
o' kn<>wb-dge of all other band and orchestra In- 
4 j sirunienta; desires connectioo with an organ 

lza»l<’n or community where the aervirca of 
4 j a real musician will be appreciated and good 
4 s.vlary can lie g-iaranteed; married, reliable am] 
4 a gentleman. MUSICIAN, 119 3-4 S. Washing¬ 

ton St., THBn, Ohio. 

A-l CORNET PLAYER—A F. of M. Experienced In 
all lines. Age. f.’ Strictly temprrite and te¬ 

llable. I’r'4fr orchestra work at summer resort or 
moving pictures Will consider otlicr work. Addresa 
Ml'SIClAN, Lc^ Box 785. Msdlann. Me. |un4 

A-l JAZZ AND CtlNCEKT ATOIJNIST. doutdlag 
Tronihooe. eiperlenccvl, wants summer reseat en- 

! tig- ment. A. BKNRSH, Box 12, StaliOO U, New 
' York. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 4TH^LARINETIST: 
expcrleuced in vaudeville, pictures, coucert 

band and dance work; union. T. N. IKJBBINS, 
Agricultural College, Mississippi. may'Jb 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1ST—A-l CORNET; 10 
years' experienev-; desires jiositlon with eor- 

baiid; state salary .Vddress C. E. 
RINGER, Cleveland. Oklahoma. 

at LIBERirr—VTOLIN {LEADER tO>r MA- 
Jestic Theater Orchestra; vaudeville and pic¬ 

tures; would like to locate in good town; large 
librarv; referenc'e; (barlea Miles, owner. 
NORVAL MASSEY, 49S4 Maplewoud Are.. De¬ 
troit, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE lOTH—A-l FLUTIST; 
reliable: 10 years' experience orchc-atra and 

band, (daylng standard music; prefer position 
with goo,| theatre orchestra anywhere. Address 
A. SILVA, 41it Inf. Band. Camp Meade, Mary¬ 
land. may2S 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 18T — THREE-PIECE 
combination, piano, violin and drums; violin 

doubles saxophone; drummer, full line traps; 
doubles concert xylophone, baujo and bells; 
large library for theatre, pictures or ctimbina- 
tton; up-to-date snappy dance music; Just 
finishing year's cHmlract; best prnfesaionsl 
refereccc>a: union. L. J. McKIBBIN, 540 N. 
Mam, I’orateltu, Idaho. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l DBUMMEB, XYLOPHONES 
and bells for road show or hotel orchestra 

best reference# given Address or wire RAY 
LUCIANA. 1918 Parrish St.. Philadelphia, Pa 
L'nkm. 

AT LIBERTY—THE “ZENOBIA GIRLS;’’ 
dance and i-oncert orchestra; violins, clarinets, 

flute, one cornet; one trombone; bass viol, two 
saxoplinnea, driinia and zulaphone, piano; dress 
in uniform; eliissy dance music; A. F. of M ; 
seasoned niimicians; full season and no rood 
Address VIOLINIST, 3.->;ai Beniteau Blvd . De 
troit, .Michigan. roay2i 

AT LIBERTY-FLUTE AND PICCOLO; EXPE- 
rlenoed: union; congenial; for theatre, hiptel or 

band; slate all In first letter. GEORGE MUL- 
LETT, 1161 l.agunda Ave., .vipringfleld, O. may'Jl 

AT LIBERTY—A LADY UNION C0RNETI8T 
wanta permanent fiuailiun, or would take sum¬ 

mer work; experienced in all lines. SADA M. 
DYER, 1IH9 itiver St., Hyde Park, Massschii 
setts. Tel. 1(0 U Hyde I’ark. may21 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE; 
expc-rienced in I'unlages and Urpheum vaude¬ 

ville and high-class pictun-s; good library; 
union; married; prefer Oklahoma, Kansas or 
Texas, but will go anywhere if jiermanent. Ad¬ 
dress LEADER, Box 492, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 

niay 21 

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST; 
for solo engagemeiits; re. itals. eoneerls, etc. 

Address A, A. IVAKOFF, IWi Hast Seventh St . 
.New lork City. may28 

BASSOONIST -WISHES ENGAOFMENT—MTD. 
die West or Paelllc Coast preferred; doiil«i|. 

saxophone; loeate. J. W. GRANT, 4 Oxford 
Terrace, Boston, Massachusetts. 

OBOE PLATER AT LIBERTY; UNION: PRE- 
fer recogiiizecl concerS bancl or orchc-atra; 

flftc-en yeara' exiierience; will eonsl-ler gool 
theatre penitiou. Pennanent address FRANK 
J. GISE, 1102 East .Main St., .Massillon, O. 

REAL JAZZ Saxophonist-VIOLINIST 
doubling clarinet and i-atllo; gcMsl b gh bari¬ 

tone T(.ic-e; can deliver in concert an.I dance; 
age. 2-1; neat appearing, reliable What’s yiuir 
iM-st 7 H. A. SALIERS, 22s Wi-otz St.. Tiflin. 
Ohio. 

SAXOPHONIST. EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lines; union; will go anywhere W. H. MIL¬ 

LER, 124 .Stanley Ave., Jackson, Michigan. 

SLIDE TROMBONIST WITH EXPERIENCE 
and ability tu give satisfaction m any high- 

class organization; stale full particulars first 
letter. JAMES M. BREaRTON, t laverack. 
New York. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY-A. F. OF M.; 
can deliver; wants Joli June p.ih; prefer 

live dame orchestra; young and leliable, A. 
R. SPElONER, Auburn, Alabama, 

A-l VIUUMST AT IJBFRITT—Attractivs tone and 
good technique. Efpeclalty good for rafe. Eiprrt- 

en. 1^1 and union. Go anywhere. FRXNCIR VAN 
K.XALTC, 5518 CabsnrMv tS. LcsilA Misanurl. 

AT I HlKIITY-A-l FM "nST; A. F. t»K M : expe- 
rliner.l; |ivate or trsvc-1. .VdJreu FIA'TIST. cats 

The UilllhSixl. Chicago, Illinois. may2l 

AT LIBEKTT, STRING BAS^Eipcrlenred. reliable. 
Wire. State iaUtv Adilr.-w KR.k.NK MISRB. cara 

Rogers Butrl, Springfield. Uhio. 

AT LHIKBTV-Oivanist. motion picture house; rue 
picUjrni aceuralrly. aroooUilr; large librarv. pipe 

or small organ; 3 years foremoM hiHi-e In Pittsburg. 
Nrar Pittsburg preterred. ()Ki!AM.'«’T, 5817 Penn 
Ave., K K.. I'lit.'iburg, I’ennsvlvsnla. 

AT LIUERTT—A1 Cello Playrr and Drummer c* 
many yiars ’rxinTlc'ii e in all Uors. ro'mia-r of A. 

F of M nesae write CELDO, General IVellrcrT. 
Pilsen Post, Pblcago. llllnoU. 

AT UBERTY—lAdy Drummer and Lady Pianist, for 
-mall is-i hritrs In loirl rrsort or for thetus. 

Would ronaldrr Job In theatre Plano and Druma 
alone. Repsrate csifagcmniia contbli-rrd. Beat of 
rtferi'OctS; IScnitb prrterrv-d Adiln-ea MISS K. 
ItAKKK. 511 W. I72d St.. N<-w York. .New York 

TROMBONE. DOUBLING C SAXOPHONE; 
to-ate only; danceg |>referrc-d; iiiairicd and 

almoliilelv reliable J. M., l(-'<iin 311 Holland 
Hotel, 1.>3n B. .Ytrd Nt.. Chicago. Illinois. 

VIOLINIST-ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR — EX- 
p. : ieiti-e-d ill •'I.e.i'i: i.bot'.pbiv tii>i«lr; stand 

nrd library for pictii.ie VIOLINIST, 117 
'iililui'll, l.oiiisTille, Kenlui'ky 

AT LIBERTY JCNE 5—A-l Trombonlat; A F of 
Xf , atudc-iit* rifx-rlrnced. desirra poalUon with re¬ 

liable orchc-atra or band Can double aiaee Slats 
all drat letter. TH0MU0NI8T. 3918 WeaUnluater. 
.St Uiula. Mlaoourl. Jun4 

AT UBERTV-A-l Trk> WIU conabtrr anything. 
Hlate all in first Irtler WAIA'UMOR TRIO. 

5l'.l 7ih SI., Sioui City, lows Jdn4 

AT IJBEKTV—Corni>tUt experienced theatre, con¬ 
cert and dance work. etc., at ciorr Itnkm. Go 

anywhrrtx TDM SAMTFJt. 614 E. Main 8t. Mar- 
aliallticWD, Iowa. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

fLAUlM-TIHT AT IJHEHTY-For Show work. Call 
TO.NY PK.’OXB. 44» W. 53d Bt, New York City. 

lUPI-nilENCO ORGANIST deslrsa organ posUloa 
In ihesire; gend organ caaexitlsl; unloD. 

hours and salary. GEO. W. BKAD, MalD 8^ 
Napa, CaUfomla 
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I.ADY CORNETIST wishes sammer enrsssinndt. A. 
K of M Workln*. I*ref« to locate. Adfleen 

follVKTldT, csiB The Billboard, New York. junll 

(>l;i;\MhT A.M) I’lAMPT, T< ry <ltr<r, niiita him il 
Mjnmer rbsaceneiits. hute salary, partlculus. 

msNK llAltlltiW, 1719 ho. Buelah St., Btiladel- 
;*la, I’ennayUanla. 

TlirATIlH OltCAMST—OPEN FOB KMAflE- 
Ti.'i.t. K'hkI library; eaiieinneed with <Aclir>ir.i: 

ui.. n Wntr, aiatiiK organ size and lualr. working 
I, .la ar.'l brst ealary llltGANIST. rare K. 
1 . ir j '> W 43r.t bt.. N'» Vitk l ily. niJ.' Jl 

VIOM.NIFT—Billable dance orchestra. theaU-r, aum- 
ni r n- rt nr fli't-< la»a road altrac*li'iii>. Vouiig. 

f. I ait':^ilIiK. tiflailc Stale all. It B.IBKKB. 
Ills'. .\'e . Si . M;: neapnUs. Miniii jola 

1(M NG VKHJNIST Manta roelllon with burlCMiue. 
.|.al lab cr stimnur ri« n, g»<«l ilame (ilayer; 

t r.: 11 in I’ivr. JAl'U BLOlt.M, 311 liroadw.iy. Uuf- 
r.c.. .Siw Ytilc 

Parks and Fairs 
"c WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Blaek Type) 

In WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(N« Adv. Leas Than 26c) 

at liberty-sensational. THKILIING 
nifc iliU'W.Mir .IS {nactirciJ by Aztec Indian 

siL mis I'cis. nlso nirl:il illusion. Write or 
write rHIEF ZAT ZAKS i CO., care Biill-iard 
riil.llabiry to. frilly Bldg., fhicugo, Illinois. 

June a 

AT LIBERTY DARIi DEV3L DeVEAN—FOR 
free allrui lain, iloinar new m rial cboove 

Rt-iils no IT ui ioiiiplisUed by any one elae. .Mo¬ 
tion 1’icii.re forp. Am youm truly. MR. 
HC.MER BELLIVEAN, Lien. Del., Uuverbill, 
Mkssarbuai-tta. 

BALLOONIST—NOW BOOKING SEASON 1921; 
bjIbMin US cns.i ua and puiacbute ilrnps; three 

biillo-'iis; ludy .liid Rcut rider*; liullm'D races a 
si'iTlalty, iiemi: Ibe latest patent bullmm Indd 
dawn*. .All intjulriei by mail cr wire given 
prompt attention R. C. THURMAN, BallooDist, 
41(1 i:. M’alniit stt , Indianapolis, Indiana. Tele¬ 
phone. .Main 7i<'l. 

NOTICE—AVIATORS, STUNT FLYERS, FLY- 
Ing iiicus.'S. promoter*. ai;eiil«. etc.. Ponlella. 

Pars'hutisl. at liin-rly for immediate engage- 
raents, featuring Sun a-Pah. ihe I.iitle Indian 
lAdy. "Dare Devil of the Air,'* Intnidiiclng 
senvallonjl jiini * fn in aeroplanes. 1 jump 
from cm-ki It. upper or lower wings, under car¬ 
riage or tall of plane. I am c^>i n for the sea¬ 
son of ItiJI. by the Jump-or straight salary 
basis; no (|is(,inie loo gieat to Join; years of 
eiperlence I am not a rovire and am not 
lookltig for reruiian'n —I hive if. Carry my 
own chutes, doing douldes from Ihe under car 
riage, drag oflTa from top or lower wines; my 
Istest, Joniplng i lear of plnte from lop wing 
at full •-p-ed bo ld ibiile o-ening after 
100-ft. drop 123 parachute Jtimos from bal¬ 
loon, singles from tniilihiigs if .run want the 
beat write, wire or plnr.--; r.o lime for nselcss 
correipondenie, '■tale what .vou have to offer 
and your best salary; nothing too big or t<>o 
little. Miss Siin a I’ah Juti pa from lower or 
upper wing or loil.pii; novelty piaruchute Jumps 
night or day fn^m bal)oi,ua or planes, .1 use 
my own parachutes. g,i any place on three hoiiis* 
notice. If Interested write or wire iiuirk 
Phone renlrnl ZieiT Address H. O. FONTEL- 
LA, Itllltsiarrl Publishing Co., Crllly Bldg., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

SKI-JUMPING ACT; SENSATIONAL NOV. 
elly. paika, fairs, i-elebratlons. write. SIEO. 

FRIED, ITt" N. Kildare Ave., C'hieago. siayZl 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. AERIAL GYTC. 
nasts, open for all outdoor affairs; two acta, 

eombiaatlon trsiiezo and ring art and alack 
wire For i.art-ciiisra, pres.s notices and terms 
address SANDUSKY, Michigan. mayZS 

AFRTAL STOVF.R—TTiri-a high-class free arts; lady 
and grni. d'-uble tizlil wire, breakaway ladder and 

fart tr«i»re ails, write (or terms. 105 N. Nelstvi 
H'-ad, I’olUTDbuS, Ohio, 

f*Tt ART n.TERS—Firing Clrcuws. Agents. *<c San 
A Poh, Lady Pirai-liiitist Oisn for lium,diatr en- 

gacrmenL Jump flora wiuga or ivs-kpit Esiierieneed, 
attractive Under direcllon of H () Fontrlta Sin- 
gle or double Jumps Noveliy paracliiile Ieai>s night 
or day Olve me your U»t offer by tlie pimp or 
atrileht salary liasls Have my own chutes (ki 
anvwhere on three hours' riotn-e Write, wire or 
rtione Nothing too I |g or lillle rh,ii,g- Central 
.lx.'s MISS SAN A POU, BlUlioard Pub. Co . Chl- 
ciio. Illinolt 

the km UNAS. Amerban Japs. Japamse balancing 
and juggling on theeUrk wire; alao tomedy wire; 

tw.i diffitriit acta Kli'saut Japaneie cnatumet For 
isrk,s, fairs, reli-brainuis Slurgia. Mi'bigaii. 

AT LIBERTY—TOiUNG, PIANIST; DANCE. BASS SINGER DESIRES TRYOUT WITH 
oirheatia, theater or hotel; read and f.ike, g.jod <;iuirtet or act; neat appearance. O. F. 

Jazz or atralghl. double on sa.voplione; loiate or BENTHALL, L20S Magazine St., New Orleans, 
travel, PHIL V/ALL, Box 111, Bedford. Mass, laiuisia la. mayZs 

BOYD HILL, dance PIANIST. WOULD LIKE 
to hear fiom uisnagers who are iuteiesled 

in locating an expeneuced and reliable man 
who cun and will make good with any fast 
cuiiit'inution. I am atrirtly union; read, 
ineiiiorize and Inipruvise with either rorre't 
or bl'ie harmonies as desired. I double a real 
violin with gi'iid tone and other qealiticafiona 
mile ns pieiio; Am experiene'-'J leader on ei’ber 
inetnmient for liigb-elass dame woik. .\ge, 
I’d; i:«-ur dresser and longeriial. I'lenty ot 
r'-fereiii es; eugagenieiit must be nbs'ilulely re- 
I'alde; I can loin immed'a'elv. Addiess BOYD 
HILL, 410 Centre St., Wo«<l8t<xl», lilinois. 

JAZZ pianist ah. wants immediate 
e<'nnection with fast d e onliestra; read 

at sight, fake; young, n'-ai, i.-lialile, full of 
pep; A. F. of M.; referen'es; stale snlarv and 
full particulars; ticket if far: <-;ibnr.-t con 
‘•idered; write or wire LEO REICHERT, .VI 
llaiiisun St., Newark, tilid’ 

TADY PIANIST DESIRES PCSTTION IN OR- 
cliesfra. lyieiim ceruiiany ot ■<.. al .-iceoni- 

ponyirig Address LADY ACCCMPANI3T, care 
The HilUsiard Cincipiiati. Hhio 

PIANO PLAYER—WAGES SECONDARY ''ON- 
siderallon-. music student wisle-s 1- l> in movie; 

no vaiidevillp or orcliestra; anvwhere within 
two IniT’ilred tnllea of !'-<>slon. HENRY NANCE, 
Gen. Del., Quincy. Mas.sacbnsetts. 

PIANIST—YOUNG LADY; DESIRES POSITION 
playing for plilerea or uc'ciniiianyiiig or- 

I'eHra. several year-' experience and play ac- 
rerding to < ue sheets: conservatory graduate; 
only hisl-rlis* placer accip’ed; no yaudevllle. 
A. M. STAUFFER. Ueul-vilte, North furollna 

AT LIBERTY—Young Man, Lyric Tenor; first-class 
Vbicr, wishes to JoiD partner for vaudeyille. A. 

T., (are Billboaid, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Soprano and Tenor High. Dramatic 
Y'olcea. Opera, vaudeville. Fzperleiiie. Wlaties 

position In or out of town. MBS. .INGE3.0 MICAL- 
LEY', 3425 Cottage Grove Ave., ('hicago. IlUnols. 

Vaudeville Artists 
2c WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED BLACKTaCE 
Comedian; age, 30; o ft.. 7; weight, I'Ja 

lb*.; white; sings, plays banjo, recites, strong 
liully last season with B. A -f. t'. of Canada; 
oiien for anything; prefer street work; subtly 
l-'tt A week; ticket? yes; will stick all season. 
JOHN McLANE, loS.', rike St.. Fhiladeliihia, 
I'ennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—JUVENILES AND LIGHT 
Comedy, Singing and Talking Specialties; 

height, 6 1-2 ft.; weight, 127. PRICE MARK- 
WELL, Robinson. Illinois. 

BOOK PLATS FOB SALE—Royalty Plays for Lease 
Send stamp for Hat. Established In ISni. Aim 

complete line Ixiokwood’a Theatrical Makeup. BHN- 
NBTT'S DRAMATIC EXCHA.NQE. 36 W. Randolph 
SL, Chicago. A. ililo Bennett, Manager. may21 

DAMROTH PLAY BKOKER.tGE. 127 West 47th St.. 
New Y'ofk City. We announce the rrleaiiuig (Vf 

"Juliet o' the Mounlaiiia" for stock and repenolre. A 
tabloid comedy drama of Kentucky feuds; coat, 4 
male. 2 female. Evbrlor and log cabin. Flays one 
lutur, 30 mins. Stock, $5 per week; rep., $5 per 
season. 

liXCDfSIVE, ORIGIN.VL VAVDEVYIJ,B ACTS. 
Sketches and Monologs written to order. Timely, 

laugh-getting Material guaranteed. Reasonable 
prices. J. C. BRADLEY. 557 Grecnvrtch St., New 
York. may28 

UOAKfMl GOES OVER—Old standby*, two knock* 
out Blackftie w Silly Kid Monologues. $1. Roar* 

Ing Parody on Fall ,.aleti> In My Mammy's Arms 
free. MIX THOMFSO.N', Wall St., Durham, N. C. 

HOODOOED COON—Original forty-minute farce, with 
connected plot. Hokum lead, character, juverdls 

man. Ingenue and vamp. Guaranteed suoaeas Six 
dollars WAI/TEB BBDI HARE. Springfield, Mo. 

IF YOU ARB IN SEARCH OF COYFEDY here’s 
whiTO to get It. MonologfS 11.00; Double Acts. 

12.00; Six Gags, 25 cents; two RecltatloDS 
and five "Gags.'' 50 cents: a t age of up-to-Uie-mln- 
ute Material, 25 cents. THE CO.MKUV SHOP. 
Boom 515. 17 West 42Dd St., New Y'ork. 

PIANIST—COLORED LADY: EXPERIENCED; 
rclia de; desires posiiji'ii with tirst-elass work¬ 

ing orehfstra in New York: vsinieville acts re¬ 
hearsed a spe'-iaHv: a e's d Hbrary Writ(> or 
phone. MISS L. FIELDS. 17« E. 77lh St , Now 
Y’ork City. Rhioelander .'M'll. niay21 

FEMALE naPERSONATOH-IF IN NEED OF 
an Oriental Danrer, drop line to PAISLEY 

Dawn, care Billtioard, New Y'ork. 

LONG NDCK BAN.TO. doubling T<yior Saxophone. 
Exrrrlenct-d In all Hnea Open for real act, or 

will }o<n Lady BanjoDt who has act. State alL 
M.IGNESS. Billboard, New Y'ork. 

Y'OT'NG M.YN—Italian Comedian; tegr baritone sing¬ 
er; can do H'brew. blackface; wishes to join jiart 

ri'T or reeognired vaiiibyllle S'l that has booking. 
BOX 49, (are The lUlllx>ard. New Y’e.tk. ma}21 

THE LURE OF INTOLERANCE 
Ceclle Sorel. a Parisian actress, is suing a French cartoonist for 10,000 francs. In 

Washington the special counsel for the Fostofllce Department protests before the District 
of- Ckdumhia 0>urt of Appeals that the Postmaster Genenl can not forbid without appeal 
the use of Ihe mails by such paper* as The New Y'oik Call. Reverberations of proposals 
to abolish foridgn language newspapers, forbid ‘‘unpatriotic” teachera from teaching and 
deny S's-ialists the right to *i>esk in the public schools still echo thru public buildings 
and from the keys of linotype machines. 

A dispasaionate roiiteraplatlon of these facts leaves one amazed. In different and 
milder foim.oiie see* in tv(enlieih century life all that we abhor as suppression in the 
first century or Ihe sixteenth. The desire of the individual to make society as a whole 
liehave at he think* it should is apparently as healtliy today as ever. One of Nero’s 
mintressea would have had .1 painter’s head rather than his money. Mr. I.umnr, under 
Henry IV, would have burned the Lollards instead of forliidding them the use of parch¬ 
ment. Sir Thomas Moore, dabbling in social philosophy, lost his life instead of the right 
to t|>eak. But the principle involved is llie same in all eases. The idea that suppression 
Is a cure for difference of opinion is always present. Fortunately, in twentieth-century 
Anierb a tlie gieat mass of the people are beginning to realize, despite the clinging nerv¬ 
ousness of a war period, that Intolerance, however alluring, is always unsafe. The mani¬ 
festations of the suppressive tendem y In the I’niled States are the symptoms of a passing 
malady, and—to judge by the laiigliter tinging in Paris—the French agree with us that 
the punishment even of tactless and ill-considered opinion is undesirable.—N. Y. GLOBE. 

But are we in America laughing the would-be inquisitors down? Ha* Governor Allen 
been shriveled with ridicnle? Are we covering the heretic hunting members of school 
boards and trustees of colleges with derision? Or the labor bailers? Doe* even President 
Harding feel that the lime 1* ripe to pard'in Eugene Debs? Are the Intolerant not only 
etill deslious of strangling free siH-ecli, but still actually engaged at it? 

If laughter is the cure, let us get it going—and (juickly. 

Piano Players 
2c WORD. CASH (FIrvt Line and Nam* Black TyM) 

la WORD. CASH (Srt In Small Ty*«) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

A-1 PIANIST. DESIRES POSITION WITH 
flmt-rlasn |ii>'(ure llientre; I rue Ihe pii tines 

Inrge Hbrnry; reference; reliable; lop salary: 
15 years' ez|verlenre; stale all first letter or 
wire. J. N, QILOEN, «34 Klh i*t.. ixortsiuoutb, 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—»A.l DANCE PIANIST: DD- 
slrea work with dance orel.eslra pliying first 

rla«a summer resort or hotel; three year*' ex¬ 
perience In dance work' good sight reader; 
union-, 21 yeara old; neat apiiearing and con 
vMi.il; sond ticket; slate wlnrv and all par¬ 
ti libra YVrlte or wire ARTHUR WIILMERS, 
KCi W. MIh St , Dubuque |(iv>a 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST-LEADFR FOR MU- 
sl'Sl romedv or tabloid mud company. Address 

VWUDEVILLi. Billboard. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS DANCE PIA 
niat; male- age. 21; single- triv< ling dane 

orchestra preferred; slate salary. Addrcm* 
8TARB FARWELL, foldwater, Michigan. 

SITUATION WANTED AS PIANO PLAYER 
sight reader; play at picture s'">v(. ni-ixu' 

si-'re. summer resort or hotel MISS GRACE 
BUCHANAN, Decatur, Tenneasee 

A-I PIANIST-If you rvallie real picture cuing, 
write or vdre. stating all. top sitarv 15 y* ar*' 

eiisrirtice Age, 30. Reliable Piav pictures ou'y 
PIANIST, B( a 69, Buckhaiui'ui, \V. V* Home 
address, 4 FYanklln. 

AT LIREBTY’—Jazz Dsnee Plarlvt. for favt dance 
utchi’Stra Will go invsherc for real offer .\ c 

22 Not union, but would join Reftrences and font 
yeara* cvi>(-iirnce K»-jd and Imi lovie- Vddrevt 
ART lllf 11ARD60N'. 46 Otis St . Is'srll Jlars 

may 29 

L.IDY IMAN'IbT sldiea to work with act also Jlni:- 
liif Will go anvsliere Write or wire HLANfll 

FORI*. 15(0 8 Crawford Avc , I liieago I’bonc. Lawn¬ 
dale 330a __ 

LADY PIANIST—Drslrr* is'slHon In (wcluslra; 
union, ami location oi Iv. nni-l -ive wis k'* notice 

Address LADY PIANIST, cate The Billboard. New 
York. _ 

PIANIST—Young man desnes reliable position al 
once A K ot M Plav cl.issical or popular, teach 

or tday Addrras RAYMOND UEMl’SKY. Franklin- 
Tllle. New York 

Singers 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Ty**) 

lo WORD, CASH (Set In Small Ty**) 
(No Adv Less Than 2S«) 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR AND BaBUTONE 
formerly with Majestic Comedy Pour for two 

years; but broke up during war; tenor soloist 
wire MATESTICS, U’.'r Eaat Ave.. Rochester. 
New Y’ork 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A-I SPKfl-YLTlES—(Straight, Rube, Souse, Kid. 
IVruhles): Hokum Song to close; 11.OU. H.VLL 

PAY'N'E. Vermontiille. Mlcblgan. may21 

ACTS. Lyrlis, Melodics. Speclai Songs wTltten, ar¬ 
ranged or reriseJ. Reasonable. J.LX, 241 W 4Slh. 

New Y'ork City. may21 

.M’TS TO ORDER—Ulgb-class guaranteed material 
o'llv ropvtlzlited In artist’s name .ACTORS' 

SERVICE Bl REAU, 1416 Broadway. Nt-w York. 

At TS. PLAYS AND SKErfHB.9 written to order 
Real material. Originality counts Establlslied 

firii'i'ii years Terms for a stamp. E L. G.VMULE, 
I'lavwTlght. East LlverpiKil Ohio 

A I»Al’GH IN EACH UNE. a scream In each sen- 
teiue. n(W stuff 3 "Nut Piwms," by "The High 

Rank Cbampiou Nut .\nist," ten cents a nut. or 3 
for two bit* LE.N,VHD AYliKH. 308 W 4lh 8t. 
(Greenwich Village), New York City Vaudeville 
Artist*, get these before .someone else beats your 
UiuA junll 

A-V EXCLl’SIVE ACT. 'HIAT’S WHAT YOU WANT 
I write exclusive, original actA st a very reason¬ 

able pnee. J. C. BK.VDLEY'. 537 Greenwich St . 
New Y’ork mav29 

ASK BEN WEIA'U. BIIJ, HAKT. in fact, anybody, 
about Leo LeVliie, The Babe Ruth of Vaudeville 

Writers. Act*. Songs. Pari<ehrs, Monologur*, etc., 
to order. Terms rrascnilde 1 kern you working 
always vrith up-to-date oDginal raateriaL Special 
offer 3 brand new .serraraing Parodli's <si Mammy. 
It’s All Owr Now and Brlrlit Eves Tlie three, one 
dollar. LEO locMNE, 1206 Hue -tve . Bronx N. Y’ 

RILLED AS A COiIEDIAN’7 If so. got "Baltida’a 
Star Budget," containing new Monologues. Panubes 

Patter. Original Songs. Funny Verses, etc . and Iv 
stamped a comedian .All for $1 60 M.Al'RU'T*; ll.AT- 
TISTA (Editor of Wit and Humor Magazine). 2'J2 
East 155th St, New York (3ty 

NEW. NEW—.9mokcTine Financier: the funniest af¬ 
terpiece written In years; a real new line of talk 

for blackface and straight <mme<iy bit. The Hindoo 
Candy Box. all for J2. Sketches written to order on 
reasonable terms. EfOEN’E EDWARDS. 428 .S. 6th 
St.. Louisville. Kentuclty. ma;^ 

NTY COMEDY—Fire pages, one dollar. GUY WEST. 
BlUboard. Clnclni.atl. may28 

PARODY SINGERS—Ten funny Parodies for $1.00. 
List- "Broadway Rose.” ’■Palesteeiia." "Margie,** 

"Whispering." "Feather Tour Nest." "In Appl* 
Blossom Time," "Hold Me." "Tripoli,” "Old Pal 
(Why Don’t You Answer Met)." "It’s All Over 
Now." The stuff for vaudeville, minstrels, club*. 
Reliable, quick serrlrm. For Parodies write OTTTH 
COLBURN. 13 Clinton Ave.. Brockton, Masaanhusett*. 

PHOTOPLAYS CRinnZBn. 12 00 each. Special 
attention to heglnners. AMBROSE THOMAS, Box 

327. Norwalk, Ohio. may21 

SPECIAL—Material to order; Acts. Sketches, ilon- 
ologues; the go-over material. Just finished an act 

for speaker Lewis: A=k him. EDDIE (HAY'DEN) 
(I’CONNOB. 1331 Broadway, Nesv York City. 

PROTEAN SKETCH FOR SALE—With ten charaf^ 
ters. three of them female Good proposition for 

right party. F. B., care of Billboard, Chicago. 

RE.AL PARODIES!—"Mammy." "Margie,” "Sand¬ 
man." "Ayalon." with di-ven others. $1 00. ACT¬ 

ORS' SERVICE BUKBAL’. 1416 Broadway, New 
York. 

STOPI LOOK AND WBITE-Actors, Manager*. Pro¬ 
fessionals and Amateurs, for lowest prlcea on Vaude- 

Tllle Acts, .Monologues, .'-ketches. Songs, Ncwelty 
Minstrels, etc. HAHHV A. GLY’N'.V. 40 Palisade 
Ave.. Yonkers, New York. Jun4 

"THE SHBHIFl' OF MILKWBED COt NYY." com¬ 
edy poem, 25c. A-1 Spei-ialties (Straight. Double*. 

Rube. Kid), Including sure-fire Hokum Song. $1.00. 
Sketobes, Poems. Spedat Material. HAtJ. PAYNE, 
VermoatylUe. Michigan. maySl 

TRUE HB.4RTS OF ERIN —Irish comedy-drama, 50 
cents a copy, l^end stampi for catalog. Playai 

$15 a season. STAGKLORB PLAY CO., 1400 Broad¬ 
way. New Y’ork. junll 

VAt’PbB’n.LE ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
w'ltlen to order, $25 up. AH oiiglnal lilg-Ume ma¬ 

terial. own an up-to-date act, written by an up-to- 
date writer We wrote Stine and Smith's art, and 
immediately afterwards tliey opened on Pantagrs 
time Bonked till next January. .Send for free 
booklet ACTORS’ SERVICE. 84 Auditorium Thea¬ 
tre Bide , fhleaeo Illinois. 

WARNING—Ottle Colburn's ten big hit Song ParodUi 
am a ■ensatiem. This material is copynghted and 

all rights reserveel for the theatrical profession. Any- 
onn publishing or selling this material without W9 
perml'Blon Is subject to the law. Play safe. WVtta 
Ol’l'iB COLBL’ILN. 13 C'amoji Ave., Brorktoo, Mana 

HIRAM ON A PULLMAN—Sure-fire mb* mooologaiL 
Broad, snappy, funny Ten minutes $2.00, WAl^ 

TER BEN HARE. Springfield. YUstourt. JWH 

HOAKUMM-r. real ParoiUes. Fall A-leep, Wake Up 
Mammy's Arm, 4 others just as good: SrreainlllK 

Blsckfare Monologue; all $I MED THOMPSOW. 
Wall 8t.. Durham. North Carolina. 

10. ALL DIFFERENT. TAT'DCTHIJ-B ACTS and 
Monoiogs. 30c.: New Joke Book, 2.3a; lOO different 

Comte and Dramatic Redtatlons 23a: new make- i 
Book. 15a. or aevid $1 for all. Inclmling I.tO ParodI 
on popular song*; catal'vt free A. IX REIM. 3k 

North At*., Milwaukee. Wlsounsln. juni 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
36 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

AGHiNTS—m&kff bU roofiey wUlnf pat^.tnl Solder. 
Stands all tests Sample* 25c SOLDGB CO.* 127^ 

So. 20th 9t.. Birminzham. AULama. tuni 

AGENTS. CREW M.tXAGKHS. SAI.ES OTlGAMZERrt 
—rj.OOO.OOtl real prosiH « ta Tne Everplay Phorw)- 

(raph Niedle Only penoaneot neudle that plays all 
records on all maclUriea \ winidt-rful tir.y nurh.ne 
itself Plays 25.000 retards Worth $10 00 In steel 
neetlles Loud or soft raualc No stTalchlnz. Poat- 
tirely will Injure recr»ril« S«*|l to deialers or In- 
dirlduals Oiaru'c for State to (Wles or* 
zanizers. Needle sells for SI 00 Write for partJi liars. 
Aeents' sample. .Vk' Monty back if not adtistl4*d 
WESTERN s'-PECIALTY CO . Balboa Bldz . Sat 
Krancistt). California may2S 

A*»KNTS WANTF:P—Spf-rial Inducfrincnt to blind or 
o<heTwiS4» dtsablct* hustlers “tio nr int: sensa¬ 

tional sUUl wilef. SELraAKBIl CU . 15i5 N. Weiia* 
Chicago. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on Page 54) 



AGENTS—Best Auto and Furniture PoUsh made; 
1 drroiinstrstlon sells; Sample, 25c. D. F. UFA'- 
[ TIJOUN, ConnprsvUle, Indiana. 

AOEXTS—ti;50 In gold, iilso gold dlanwiid 
rings, biryi lcn and ini mix r iniiik miko itiir gn-it 

■'Mjstrry” c indy proiioiillon tin- liiggi st wlnmr m r 
known-th<* rapid lire m lli r atid nuU-k reptaU r. 
Clear $10 to $20 a day or more acllliig lamly. drug, 
dry goods stores <dgar stands, etr. Kulld a p. rmaiieiit 
paying buslnosa. Once in stock the dialer keeps on 
ordering to supply isinstant demand. Your pMtits 
mntliiue. Ask us for particulars Send no money. 
Write oulck btfore terrUiry is gone. CANHY’ t'KAKT, 
Inc.. Dept. Ik, 2211 W. .Ma<U'on St.. Chicago. 

AOK.VTS. STKEjriMKN. CAMKKaMEX—Hlg nxmey 
at your next Circus. I icnlc or lelebraiion. selling our 

toy balloons. Write lor reduced prices and samples. 
COLl MIir.S TtlY HLlyOO.N COMTA-N'T, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

AOE.VT.S. STKEl-TTMl-r;. COM'ESSIOXAIKES—A 
Bathing Beauty Trick Post Cawl. A whirlwind 

seller Sample, 1% ceids K. 1. PRICUAHU, 113 
27th St. Milwaukee^ Wisconsin. may28 

AOKNTS—A red stamp and your name brings offers. 
AGENTS' DIKjy'TOKY, 281!i .Normal Are.. Chi¬ 

cago. lunll 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams, New Patriotic Pictures. Window Letters, 

Transfer Plags and Novelty Signa Catalog free. 
HINTON CO.. Star City. Indiana 

AGENTS. STREiTT SAL$5SM$rs’. SIOE-SHOWS—Our 
Walking Dolls are the liest sidPrs of the seasun 

Bample, 25 cents. RIED, 25 Third Are., New York. 
julyO 

AGENTS—Wonderful outdoor proposition. New and 
sensational Send 30c fur sample and particulara 

Limited, write now. BROADriELD TOY CO., Hemp¬ 
stead, New Y'ork. junll 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller; 96c profit erery dollar 
sales License unni-cessary. No stock to carry. 

Sample free. MISSION BEAD CO., Office L. Los 
Angeles. California. 

AGENTS. STHE»rrME.N. DlfMONSTBATORS—SUrt- 
ling Inrention, make 20(1 per cent; EviTeaity Mcnd- 

liuc Stick; Instantly wilders all metals; wonderful 
seller; ittractiyely labeled. Grosa. $6.00; Samplet, 
15 cents, pistpsld. MODERN SPECIALTY klEO. 
CO.. lUgaman. New York. 

AOEXTS. DEMONSTRATOR.S—New Inycntlon amares 
eyerybndy. Llguld Solder mends any metal. In¬ 

cluding aluminum. One man aold TOO Imttles In one 
weik. another -100 In three days. 100 per ivnt profit 
Cold pru<'es.t and reiiulres uu heat; when liguld evap¬ 
orates solid metal remains. Everydiody buys on sight 
No competition. Siuid $1 for simple Imttle and prjiva 
to agents RED RALL PRODl CT8 CO.. Burton 
Building, Ft W’orth, Texas 

AGENTS, sireetmen, Demoiistrxtors. Etc.—Get the 
new Jaco Comb Strap. A simple device for keep¬ 

ing the comb clein. A whirlwind of s sidler. Erery 
hotly buys. Sample. 35c; $2.10 dox.; $24.00 gross. 
RICHARD H. KARRA. Box 471. Peoria. Illinois_ 

AGENTS. DllMONSTRATOHS—Positively newest in- 
Tentlon. Niver on the market liefure. Make $20.00 

to $50.00 daily. Sure seller. Not a iHiuaehold ne¬ 
cessity. Send $1.00 fur complete working sample, 
rians. lie. BROWNE A KIMIN, Distrihutors. 1306 
1st .National Bank Bldg., Milwaukee. Wlscunsln. 

AGENT.-* WANTED—To sell our Books. Jokes. Pur- 
Iles. Tricks, Cards. Cigarette ('asi'S. Novelties Big 

Catalogue. 10c. WILBAR < (liU’AN'Y. Box 22. IK- 
bree Station, Norfolk, Virginia. Jutll 

AGENTS. A GOU) MI.NK-I'aicnli-d Sold.r; gnar 
antred on any metal; ajtdieil in a minute; last 

forci r. Sample, 2.5i : grueis. $5.00. E-X CO., 417 N. 
Clark. Cliii ago, Illinuls. may28 

AGENTS—Si'II the best Waterproof Aprons and Sani¬ 
tary SpeclalUts manufactured. $5 to $15 dally easily 

msde H A G. KrilllEK CO.. Dept 23. 618 Penn 
Atc.. PIttilmrgh. i’ennsy Iraida. roay28 

AGEN-TS—600% profit. Free samples. Gold Window 
Letter! for itorra, offliva. I.aiae demand. Anyls>d> 

can do It. Big future. Enliisiye brrltory Can 
trarrl. tide line. ACME LETTER CO.. 2SU0B Cun- 
grets. Chicago. may28 

AGENTS -Colon d or while, to a* II ‘Toicky Stars" 
Big demand; sure reiMaiiT. Tticy bum them and 

buy mure. Enurnioua infll.v. Write. Ll’CKY STAR 
CO., 632 W. 6th Si., t'liirinnati. D may2H. 

AGENTS. STRK'.ETMKN—Demonstraiors; Want a 
lire wlra aellerf Tlie Elecino Garier (serrenllne) 

still surprise you; try a groiv*. .sample Pair. 25c. 
postpaiil. B. V. NORRIS, Manufaitune, 102 nidir 
Are.. Buffalo. Now York. may28 

AGENTS WANTED—Male and female, to sell a 
unique Fbrtune Telling IK'Sign. A guaranteod seller 

in all oiunirles. Alisolutely original. \ drawing room 
ornament. Instructtre and amusing. Sale pric»-. tlu-ee 
tlolUra A lifelong article and keeps the family st 
home. Address ' Ynurs Merrily." JOHN R. ROGERS, 
care Rlllhoard. New York. tfn 

AGENTS—Si-n Dice Pins. Sample. 20c, postpaid. 
OSCAR CASTKdP, Box 20. IroQton, OlUo. mav21 

('.ENTS. ATTENTION!—Manufacture and sell John- I 
son's Carbon UcmnT(>r. ;ion% profit. This formula 
DOW being used by one of the largest manufai-liin rs 
Carbon Uemever In the I’nlted Stat.-s, Priiv. $I 00 

JiiHNSON-SUARP & COMIMNY, IKpt. B, Bayfield. 
Wisconsin. may28 

BALLOONMEN—Don't buy any more Toy Balloons 
until you hare seen our reduced prices slid sim¬ 

ples, which will be gladly sent uimii r>'iue-t CO- 
LlMBl'S TOY BALLOON CO.MPANY. Columbus, O 

AGB.NTS WANTED TO Stll.L DRINKS (In ooe who 
knows). Exhilarating and refresliing, iviifoiins wiili 

the law. Best seller; everybiwly buys; agents reaping 
harvest. Si-nd $1.00 for SsnipU' Ihmk anil full jiar- 
tlculara .NA.MKEII PIBl-I-illintS. Di-pt. .M, 415 
Broome St., New York City. Iull6 

AOE.NTS, STKECTMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—The 
very latest money-makiT in the nnirkti; Ion pir 

cent profit selling the Aluminum Hat llangiT for 
men’s stiff, aott and straw ha's; you can hang 
your hat any place. It gets liiein all wonileting. 
Send for sample, 15c; alsi> piii-e-i "iisi'll !«■ sur¬ 
prised " LEWIS MA.NT FACn RI.NG A »AUi.R CO . 

CanoDsburg. Pennsylvania. may28 

CONCESSIO.VAIRES, NOTICE!—Don't buy any more 
Tby Utllooiis until you ha>e seen mir reduesd times 

and sanipliis. WYite tielav. COI.C.MIH'S TiiV B.41.e 
LiOai.N CO.MPANY. Culumiius. Ohio. 

FREE SAMPLES OF "NU-LIKT: GET YOfUS; 
make $25 daily, part tlitK- or fi.ll. 24 fa- - ilii.g 

Spadaltlea, direct from manufactur-'r; everylaidy hoys. 
•znluiUve ternb'cy ilmont gone; answer quiikly M 
im AID CORPORATION. aartforcL OocmacUcut. 

Just 

GREATF^ST SELLERS on earth. Send 25c for aam- 
ples and price list to JONES SPWIALTY CO., 

1230 50th Ayr., Oakland. California. may21 

HE\TI.f>*S THOI SEK PRESS. $1 50, E ISR.ABL 
i omI’.WY, General Post tlfflie Box 169, New York. 

Jun4 

JOKHR.S' NOVBI.TIBS —Outfit (16 aampleal. lOe. 
CIIAMBEKS PRINT WORKS, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

may 28 

LIVE .tCKNTS TO H-VNDLE exact reproduction of 
Gillette Safety Harzir (made In Germany) to aell 

at 69c. Your | rnUl inn |.ir rent. Sample for 69e. 
Free Gllletli- Blade. KOKSSLEK. Roseville. Newark. 
New Jersey. 

LIVE WIHES—Grib this one. 600 Crscker-Jsck 
KiirniuUs and Trade Si-crets. $1.00. Tellj you all. 

Opiortunlty lifetime. DR. W. U. UENBY, Walters. 
Oklalkima. may’'28 

MAKE $1200 DAILY—Wonderful seller; Sample. 
free; write quick; Imlh sexes; steady work. BEK- 

TON BELLIS. St. Ixiuls. Missouri. Junll 

MAKE BIO MONTCY—Start mall order business. 
Names of forty supply leiuses for 25c. lilK.A.M 

STU'IIENS, Biggera. Arkansas. junll 

51AKE $50 DAILY. HOMimilSO NEWI—400 per 
O'lit profit. All business, profi-aalonsl men need It. 

Sells $5 Costa $1. Btonks. Texas, sold 20 first 
day; profit. $k0. Big weekly repeatrr Sella quickly. 
Kxpertencs unni"cesiiary. Writs today for territory 
wanted. Sample outfit free. FEDERAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION, 71 F. Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. may28 

MAKE $15 D.5IL5' putting Gold Initials on lutoino- 
blles. haggtgr. etr $2 00 grU oimplete outfit ana 

InstriicGoas. with niaterlal for 50 autos. S.VKSTAF 
S.kLES CO., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MAN In each town to rrfintah chandeliers, brass 
beds, automobllei. hy new method: $10 dally with¬ 

out capital or experience. Write Ol'NMETTAL CO.. 
Are G, Decatur, Illiriula. Junll 

NEEDLES—Self-Threading, Hand Sewing, Embroid¬ 
ery, Ni'edle Books Three Samples and Wholesale 

Price. 15 ceiita SIN SPECIALTIES, 91 Noble SL, 
Ilrooklyn. New York, 

NEEDLE BOOKS are the best agents' ppoposlUon. A 
sale In every home. I0U% profit. Sample free. I.EK! 

BROS., 14514 East 23d SC. New York, N. Y. may-28 

SALESMKJN—Ideal side fine; regular dollar bill¬ 
folds: genuine live cow-hide lesthir, $6 diiz. Your 

comm. $2. CHICAGO CARD CASE CO., 3958 Ful¬ 
lerton Are.. Chicago. junl 

ARMADIIXOS, Ringtail. Odorlea Skunka, $4.00 
each. 13 to 30 harmleas Snakes for $10; unfixed 

RaUler, $1.00 to $2.50 etch. Don't write, tend tlie 
money. MOTOR B. T., Box 103A. San Antonio, Tex. 

may21 

ASK FOR OCR PRICE LIST on Monkeys. Wild 
Animals and Birds for your pit allows Rhesus, 

Panama and Ringtail Monkeys at right prices We 
supply camiyalf, clrcuaea. menageries and sihis .No 
order too large or too small for ua Pets a at>ec4alty. 
Timber Wolf Cubs now ready. IOWA PET FARM. 
Di-tiC C. Rosslyn, Virginia. may28 

BART CT'B RE.ARS. large Jumbo Rattlrenakes, fixed 
safe to handle; Black Bull, Yellow liull. King 

and Coach tMiip Snakee; Japanese WiRzing Mii-e, 
Tame Wolves. Peci-arlet. Wildcits. Rai-cooiis. Squir¬ 
rels. Two-Legged IVvg. walks on hind feet, rare, 
born this wiy, $50 00; Albino Doves, Wild Turtle 
DoTes, Cuckatuos. Cockatds. Parakeets, rare Imporled 
English and German Canaries. Jumbo Mullahy Mon¬ 
key, $50 00; Rhesus and Ringtail Monkryt. each 
$25 00. Circulars frcA DETROIT BIRD STORE. 
DctrolC Michigan. 

CANARIES AND OTHER BIRDS for Carnival Wheel 
KIrda, priced reasonable. No C. O. D shipments. 

Terms, cash srlth order. Write us. All birds slitpiwd 
In light, airy, clean cratei. NATIONAL PET SHOP, 
St. lioult, MlssourL may'21 

DOGS FOR S.\LE—Fire fine young Great Danes, 
males and females; White ColUe. female, spaveil 

Pekinese, one year old; Black Pomeranian Pup, 
extra fine; Irish Terrier, one year old. English Grey¬ 
hound; some broke and partly broke Fox Terriers and 
Poodles; Shetland Ponies, Sulphur Orsted Cocka¬ 
toos. Elwlrlc Transformer, lot of 7 and 8-tler 
Stringers. Rewiring Table, Rolling Basket BOI'LE- 
TABD PET SHOP. 1010 Vina SL. ClnclonaU. Ohio. 

FOR S.4LE—Alligators and Crocodiles, all sires; Sea 
Turtles. Snakes, Bears, Wildcats. Deer, Birds, etc. 

KirvXBDY'S AQPAKlLil. West Palm Beach. Fla 
may2S 

BBAITIFru DARK CRE.AM. Tborobted Pomcr- 
anian Dog: full grown; male; $40. MARION 

HILLMAN. Cortland, Trumbull Counly, O. may21 

FOR SALE—Wire-walking female Pomile and Rig¬ 
ging; alio worki ba.sker. MRS. BAY MAI L, rare 

Summit Ihaeh Park, Akron, Ohio. may31 

STl'ITED ALLIGATORS. $1.50 up. aooording alrea. 
JOS FLBISCHMAN. 1105 FtankUn St.. Tampa. 

Florida. may28 

FOR S.AI.E—Two Trained Ponies. Hurdle Mule. Ri¬ 
ding klonkey. Rucking Burro. MAC'S PONIES, 

2110 CantuD St., Dallas. Texas. 

MAY 21, 1921 

Tire EL DORADO AMFSEMFJIT PARK, opening 
May the 30th. warned Merry-Go-Bound, Ker^J 

wiierl; other Kidci. also Penny An-ade and Ireli! 
Iniale coiiiviiliina of all kinds, munej everywl^e. 
larg.^t oil lliM 111 .Amirua outside of town park nvl’ 
bliH-ks from city square, ilon’t wait, act’ at one? 
write or wire EL DORADO AMI'SEMflNT PAiil 
CO.. P. O Box 710, El Dorado. Ark.i aa. ‘ 

SOUtlEILS’. 8AILOR.S' A.ND M4 

Rth nth Miiwvs. Ride* and Allrarllnru; aii’nicea 
Amertian l.egimi P.wt. B. E. STKUUJ.NO. Ser^ 

_lun25 

I-AKESIDE park. FI.I.NT. MICH I 

JarTiulid'."- ‘"J M““-l Acts.‘'",„ 

W’ANTED-Ferria Wheel. Merry-r.o Round 

7,600 “sltoJI*’ J.‘°A.'Ml^U*UYV*Itoi 554, \\vl!d.*V'a"; 
- -- may28 

WA.NTED—CarniTal for Old Home Week JuW a 
to 9th. iv.n't wffle. send idrance agent to 

up. COALPOHT FIRE CO No 1 \V W 
ton. Secy.. Coalport. Pennaylvanla. ’ ' ’^ma^,2l’ 

WANTED—Clrru.vea. Carnlvala and Tent Show. 
IJI.IIW and grounds free. Address all communl 

'MEKICAN LEGION POST No. ™Tu il 
wick, Mliiaourt. ’ *1 

, ^_ n3ay28 

WANTED carnival COMPANY. Conivsslon 5f- 
Merry-Go-^iind our big Annual July 4th Plcito' 

three days: beautiful park, big i-rowdi alw*r« xi 
^res, B. W. CARLEY. M^joT.^MointaSn iur”’ 0^1 

junll 

"■’•re*. Whip or Crary House toe 
30 or (to-day stand, with min to operate on 

ceniago basis Write LI NA PARK AMISE\UA-T 
COMPANY. Charleston. West Virginia 

WANTED—Also Shows and Illiislona 
INEK.XON. 1010 Aurora Ave., St. Paul, Jtnmeiiqi' 

may-Jg 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

ADV.\.NCED OROt ND TI MBUNO-Learn h^iTto 
do aime of tlie nust difficult feata See Plans and 

Instructions. JINGLE UAMAJOXD * 

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., on Unionism 
Tlipodorc ItooBcvplt, Jr.. Assistant Secretary of the Navy, during the labor confer¬ 

ence in Clnelnnati recently, said: 
"Our fiimily has always backed the labor movement, and It waa my father who beet 

expressed to me the reasons for supjxirting the unions. He said; 'If I were a factory 
eniployie, a laborer on the rallcads or a wage earner of any sort, I would undoubtedly 
Join the union of my trade. If I vsere opposed to the poHi-y of the union, 1 would Join 
It for no other reason than to help re«-tlfy the mistake; if I took exception to a dishonest 
lender, I would Join that union to help remove him. In short. I believe in the union, and 
I believe that all men who are bi'iiefited hy the union are morallly bound to help to the 
extent of their power In the common interest advanced by the union. ’’ 

In speaking of charges of radicalism among unions, Cnlonel Kousevelt said; “The 
union is forced to fight strenuously for self-preservation, aa Is eapltal. It would never 
do to allow either capital or labor to usurp industry, but a balance of i>owcr will make 
fop the peace of all.” 

Colonel Roosevelt, who is a firm believer in eoHeetIve bargaining, said that if it were 
not for the unions there would be no isiRectlve bargaiulng, and that if it were not for 
collective bargaining eapltal would usurp. 

"Of course.” he emphaslxed again, "there are certain methods used by the onions 
of which I do not approve, hut, on tlie otlier liand, was anjrlhing piogreasive ever Accom- 
piUbisl that was Infallihle in its structure and effects?” 

SELL $2.50 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE FOR 25<— 
A'.-ent's sample. 2.5<- Kefiueled Urxt oiUi-r. It 

MILLER AGENCY, Kensett, Arkaiiaas. junll 

SIGNS—Advertising Cardboard Signs; fast wllcr. 
Saniple, 1(1 i-eiits; cat.-Ioz free. Sl'N .SPBCI.VL- 

TIES, 91 Noble SL. Brooklyn, New York. 

SOAK A TEN-DOLLAR BILL IN GASOLINE, light 
it, see It l-Igzel Now hurl a pinch of $'lami--.\, oul 

goi-8 tlie fire, hill saved, crowd sold. Si-t your coat 
on fire, same tiling. Startling demmistrations. dnob 
sales, hoys. Klame-X. tlie Half Dollar Fire Killer, 
slx-iolor llthozraphfd tulie. 8^4 lin-hes tall. Big 
flash! Ni w, no conipctillon. Cash In today. Sam¬ 
ple doren espressed for two-Jollar bill, flye-grns* 
price. STANDARD MANCFACTCRING CO.. 1036 
.Mission St., San Francisco. California. 

"SOMETHING BIG"—Dims puts you on our mailing 
list 5'ou reivlve lati-st motHy-makmg opisirtumtli-a. 

proiHisltiona from manufacturers and supply bouses 
iT.ry-wh.re. KUNTLCKY AGENCY, Box 164. CoT- 

I Ington. Kentucky. may28 

TO SELL THE R'EADE ADIfSTABLE SPARK C.VPS 
for gR nukes of automolnlcs Send $1.0 for dem- 

oi.strating set of four spark gaps, and return Uum 
III tell days If not satlalacuiry and your rooni-y will 
Ih- rifirol'd Write for (.artlculars and territory 
MALFEE MFO. CO., Peli-rsliurg. Virginia. may28 

WANTED LIVE WIRES to clean up $50.00 dally. 
Other* arc: why not youf Send one dollar for wink¬ 

ing sample and full iiutru.lions. .t ldnss RRIIWNVl 
Ac KOO.V. l.ioO First .National Bank Building, Ylil- 
waukce. Wisi-or.sin. 

WHITE STONF: WORKIDIS. SLI M HfSTLERS 
$1 00 brings you twelve a-virte.l aamplci of Winte 

Sfi.Rings, Si-aif I’.ns and Earrings with lowest 
wholesale prices We S.-II fur less or well refun.l 
your ddlar WHITE STONE KINO. Dept. 612. 533 
S. Dts.rlg>rn. Ctucago junll 

Animals, Birds and Peti 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

ALll'B—Two monstrous Porcuplnea, $10; great bally- 
liuo. FLINT, .North Waterford. Maine. Junl 

AM IN PGSITION TO FI RNISH IJte Wild Animals, 
Gila Mo .s'ers, I niarias, l.ir.ards, etc., for kmis. parka 

and staiwa CHAS I.. EV,\.NS. TaxJdermlft, 1210 
E Van Hurin. I’fanqilx, Anuina. may21 

FOR sale—From 1 to 20 head Trained Bucking 
Horses, or will take any part of them with a 

carnival nr any place where thi-ra la any mooey. BOX 
22, (Juinn, South Dakota maygg 

LIITI AIJ>IGATORS—Special i>rlees: 5-foot. $7 50- 
6-foof. $10 00; 6'4-foot, $12 50; 7-fiioL $15 00* 

New .stock; g.Nid condition. FLORIDA ALUGATOR 
FARM. JacksonrlRe, Florida. Junll 

ONE HI NDHLD DOLLARS buys the smallest Midget 
Horse III the world 28 i .ches Ingh and paitly train. d 

Two Hundred Ikdlart for 6 Tiaine.t Goats A 12- 
minute act with pnips LESLIE HACGHTO.N, BouU 
4. I’etershurg, IRlnois. 

PAIR SILVER GRAY TIMHER WOLVES large. 
$7 5 00. Wild Roar. $.50 00 Ferreti. $5 oio each 

First money. BYERS AMl'SEMENT CO, 738 N 
High. Cidumhua. Olilo. 

WANTED TO Bl’T—Freak Anlmali and Birds of all 
klndt. alUe and mour ted. EVANS At GORDON 

White City I’ark. Clili-agn. Illlnuia. muli 

WHALE JAWS. $30 pi-r Jaw; S-font Shark Fins. 110 
each. Stuffed Alllgatura and Fish. JOS. FI-EISCH- 

MAN. 1105 FYankItn SL, Tampa. Florida. Jun25 

Attractions Wanted 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

CARNIVALS AND ONE-NIOHTRRS will make no 
mistake playing this uttA In tlie heart i< the eoal 

fields; 9,0fi'i jenjlo |o draw from; iln-ap let. lUen-e 
and liauling. Iiiiman treatment at all tiai-s Ad¬ 
dress J. B. BROW.N, Montcalm. West Virginia, 

ORIGGSVILLE FAIR (suocesaora to Illlnolt Valley 
Fain. GrIgi-STlIle. HI.. August 30 to September 2. 

wanu amall Carnival Company with two Rides. Ad¬ 
dress R P F.\RR.\ND. Siiiretary. junl 

Slltnvs. RIDES AND CONCBSSION3—For big pic. 
me and old silikts' niinton at JImkurn. lex , .Inly 

Itli. 5l!i and 6lli. ten niiliw north of Rrn-kinrldge. 
Tex. in tile oil field, railroad excursion liaily 
Auspices JImkurn IVgister Cliili M M ADAMS. 
Ctir. Committee, JImkurn, Sicpliedg Co., Texas 

Jun25 

SWING, Ferrii Wheel. Shows and Freo Acts for 
County Legion CarniTal. .Maustoa. Wit, July 2-3-4. 

Real nuney a|K)l .No carnival or cuncesalnns wanted 
Write O. G. LtMlMlS, Manager, Chicago ili-lghta. Ill 

mai28 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

IS^^'Ta'^'^ofth* h^r'^d. 

gL^Ul.*ngg'i..h.^;:°°^ «o- 
CA^T MAKCTt. $1. M. PLAVCAN. Box 115, San 

Frtndsco. Califoniia. jui:3 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS-See Plana and In- 
atrucUona JINGLE HAMMOND. inay28 

COIN MONET telling hooka by mail C K. ilAT- 
THEWS. Hempstead, New York. 

COIN MONET SELLING BOOKS BY MAIL-LItera- 
turj free. CHAMBEBS PRl.NT WORKS. Kalama- 

aoo. Michigan._^ 

•"’<* »°>4 Illustrated Utrr- 
aturc describing the following named books; At- 

^^*^*^*^*^ R®4dlnir, ClAlrTDytnrv. Cuncc^trft* 

Ica. Mi^lumahlp. Metmeriam. Myatinam. Ocndtisra. 

Will. Toft Phlloaophy. ate. A. W. MARTENS B 
.i4. Burlington, luwa. j’unlH 

MEDICINE MEN—A Dla-nosls Chart 
« the B^y to those that will buy my Metlnne 

*1.50 OBO SIMS NOVEI.TY 
CO.. 4611 Lowell Afo.. Chicago. Illlnoia jun:5 

FREE BOOKLiyr of Tricka and .Noreltlea C E 
MATTHEWS. Hempatead. New York. 

now TO WRITE AND SELL PHOTOPLAYS—Bimk. 
40e N. TUL'HSTON. 669 Lafayette. Terre Haute. 
_ jun, 

MIND-READING 7 (Any distance); simply wvin- 
Uerful; wotiderfully simple; 30c. ’-Ilvpiiotlsm •" 

banishes divaaea. oontriils others: ssloiinding ex- 
hilitluns easy; 25 le-sons. $100. .Satlsfactlun gjar- 
antivd. SCIENCE INSTITUTE. B6435 North Clark, 
*-0“»«O- _ junll 

NEW AND SECO.ND-HANiy ROOKS of every do- 
acriptlnn for sale. THO.\lAS. 59 E Van Buren St.. 

Room 316, 

ENTERTAINING 
Diw-riptivo circulara free. AlOIlERN 

RALES CO.. Kanawha. Iowa. miy21 

STl DEN"^' GAZING GLOBE Stand, Ihxik Instriic- 
, tIoiiS’ $125; mediums' large. 4 in. and tSKik. $10; 

Spirit CoiiTcrsation." 'Mystic's Vuice." --.Spirit 
Phenomena," ''I'tailical Psyi-lioinetrv,'* 35c each; 
MastiT Key Fiji! Cumse, 100 p , $5, 3 catalogs, stamp. 
SOVEREIGN COMP-tNY, 160 Sycaniure. Ruffalo. junl 

THE TRI E SFA'RKT OP MINI* READING, as |>.r- 
fnrmcd by the Zaiicigs, Cancr-Prnv .Magicians ami 

otiii'ia, niailc oh-ar for prnfessitinala and ani.tb".iis 
Tells all. Iliiw luiml nqnlers n-ll names, iinii'b-rs. 
I irlh date, name objects, etc. Complete Istuiid Ig-uk. 
*1 on, mailed sealed OAKS MAGICAL COMPANY, 
Dept. 500. Oshkosh, Wi-ivmsln. 

WITH MY HOOK AND CHART you can alt down 
and play piano witlioiit niiiee or mu.vlc Price 

Cimplile. $100 JOHN W.YGNEB. Hox 771. RalH 
more. Maryland. inay2l 

TATTOOERS’ HOOK-21 oorri-i-tly odored ... 
blems. $•). juice list free PROF. WArKK.--. 

1050 Kaiidnljih .St, DetioR, .Michigan. jiinrll 

25e BKING.S YOH SCORKS of IntcrrOIng Maga- 
rlncs. im hiding '-Zaralliiislran.'- azi misiiha 

ZARATHfSTRAN MAGAZINE, lauidon. Oiitarn*. 

$1 00 mail ORDER INSTRCCTION ROOK AND 
ROOKI.FTT. descriptITe of l.onii wars of making 

itHim-y. liir 25c. C. K, M-Vl'l llEWS, HeinpsU ad. 
Now York 

Business Opportunities 
4c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »o. 

lUd MOVKY IN IHiPrOHN—O'lr I.V) kniK-k-iUTun. 
m If-miiiMiKinR tM'ppi'r iLieii ttu* 4*f the i-xih 

poii|M*rii. 4i{ii'i. lip htMlne«!x. HtriH't curiu*rs. car* 
nlvaU. maKi* a tititil of nioney: full parth'uUrc. 
nttU’KSS Sahna. Karnat. iiiay.'i 
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\ im'sINKSS orPORTt’NITY—Turn ldl» hours 
" Inti' il.ilU.i. Re y.iur imp boss. Hulld an enter- 
Tirls'iS '•"'‘1 order huilneM In sfare time. I.lttle or 
!i., oi'ltiil leiiulted Stiid J1 0(1 tor ^7 e.ir< fulls 
nvmnilid and eiri<n«l*o tuaiis Only ‘Je an Idea. 
Write I lav. J. IKUIMATS. lioi l»e|t. A. Tn.v. 
^.w V. rk. nay-** 

AIli; Ydl' tsIKIKT (IK .Md.NKV All we a-k la 2:> 
oi-tits tor our row inouey-makuiE pruiaisition. 

BLKO. Plainfield. New Jersey. 

I^iU SALB Penny Arcade. Heat location and money 
mak'f Oi'ly one on the be.ieti. Will aell at a 

fair invoice irie-e. Ot'B.VN PARK. rallfomU. niayZl 

run .'TM.K—\ wrll-iiaylni; Music Itiislneas that will 
n.iC frntu fj.jou Ui fi.OllU; Iire.seiit owr er in this 

Vusl'ii-- (or sixteen years: wants In sell out to go 
V,' Callfomla. Address SMKTUl UcT MI SIC Ctb, 
Manhattan. Kansa.s. 

IIWK A PACIKIC COAST nKPHKSirST.ATlVK OK 
HItANClI (iri'ICE. VIZ : Ueiiresesitlng. Orrre- 
'ill iK. Invi stlcatlons. ('onfideiitial OealInRS. Ad- 

,.'■■11 Information and Transaetlons of all kinds 
$1, i a nionth. (lAUDNEIfS I'ACIKIC CdA-sT 
Ii:>l‘tTtTI. (iJfi San I'ernando Itldc.. Los Anitelis. 
( jli'ornla. niayjs 

ll.WK TWO SII.VKK WIIKBLS and two Shirt 
Wlieela., two .Muniinnm Wlns la and other aniall 

Wtifla. Would like to <«nn«-t with rellahle card- 
sal for season. Write M. S.. care Itlllboard. New 
Yi^li. 

MKinCINB ME.V—If you are worklna In the South 
we are In poslilun to aupidy your wants and aave 

you some cfHn. We know your wants. Was a meil- 
Iclne roan for eighteen years. Oet our i>nres first. 
NciK V.\-ro DKVO CO.. 20 Orleans Circle. Norfolk. 
Vlrrlnla. mayJS 

P.tTK.NTS—Write for free Guide Book and Evidence 
of Coius'idlon Blank. Send model or sketrdi i f In- 

tentluii (or free oplrUoo of Its psirtdtble naiun-. High 
e«t nferenees. Heasonslde terms. VlCTlIll L. 
EVANS a: CO., 9th and U., Washlncton, Dlatrh-t of 
Columi.la. junll 

00STf.\rB8 POR SALB—Second-hand thsatrlcil 
ir.lrohes of all kinds HOOKER-HOW'S COS- 

TI'.MB CO., Box 705, llaverhlll, Massacliusetts. JuneA 

CSKl) (’(ISTI ME.S KOK SAU^- Siago Wear, all 
kinds; lowest i/nees. Evenmif Dresses. Coals. Sou- 

hi. te. Clionis Sets. etc. C. CONLEY. 237 West 34th 
iirts-i. New Y’ork. mayL'k 

MGKS OK GIRL SHOWS, READ—100 sets, 4 to set. 
bans to mall h. .'“ilks. Sateen, in w, fi iwr eet. 50 sets, 

new, 5 and 6 to sit. t7 per set. one-tliird with order. 
t C. D D . aubtist to exaruination Seeiiery elieap 

alv>. UlCTDN', 520 West bth St., Cincinnati. Otdo 
•Notice—.No telegrams 

VINSTHEI. CDSn vrYSt AND SITPLIBS—Second¬ 
hand nr made to order Address HOOKER-HOWE 

riysTCME t.X>., MfB. Dept.. Box 705, Haverhill. 
Masaachusetta, Juuet 

RICTO.N COSTI MKS IIECEIVED—Well pleased; you 
will set all iny lutiire orders. JACK TH()5t.\S, 

Famous Standard Sliuws. 

THEATRICAL COSTfMES. Hair Oooda and TlshU 
for sale When In Detroit atop In. 1336 Bruah 

at Gratiot No catalocuet. ]ud4 

THREE .SETS SlIDItT S.YTEEN CIIORI S DRESSES, 
all to Set. thri’e >lyles. iieeer Umu. JJ5 takes all. 

Six slKirt l.aee Dreises. satin Him.. wilti pi ik 
Sateen ItliMiiners. fl"i. All inw ED LEHM.VN. 1311 
Vine, (’ineinnati, Ohio. 

FIVE rORMl'LAS, |1.0l> -Threo-NUnute Com Be- 
roover. Snake Oil (Liniment), Instant Cement. 

Mends All Solder. Carpet ( l -at.er KOl’P CO . jOOO 
I'allfurnla Avo.. N S Pitt-ihurRh. Pa. mayJS 

FOKMIT.AS—Guaranteed. ei ir. onirl.-ht or rnvaltv 
Also Ingenious amarina -vsh m (ri'e. to eonimer- 

rtahre product WII.IH R PITSNOGLE. 2126 Madi¬ 
son St , Chleago. IlUnoU. 

GREATE-ST AND SIAB’I.E'TT HOME REMEDY 
known for sweating, smelling, .swollen and tired 

fee seeret re-Ipe ontaineil from an aged • healer' 
In Vienna, Austria, guaranteid, for only tl OU, eur- 
reiiev or P O money order RK'H.ARD SENOH.A 
Wols«'y. South Dakota, U. S A. juni 

FORMIXAS ORIGINATEIk, ETC—Guaranteed; 
etieap. outright or royalty WII.lUTl PITS.NOGLE. 

21-'6 Madison St. CUli-ago. Illinois. 

I HAVE A NEW rORMfl.A fur shave -without a 
razor, a elejn. gr.astles-- and g.ish.ess (jee In 

three minutes, also a new, easy method (or lo silver¬ 
ing Mirrors. 25 cents ear'll, or both .-an be h.rd (or 

cents J K. LEWIS. 26‘29 No. Talmaji Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

UNIINIIIMS of exei-pttoiial ctiur.ir tr-r. hut they are 
rrirvtl right, rrii A IMIXHIM tOMPANY. Maiu 

St. I ties. New York. 

L.'^KD CtlSTC'fES K(lR S.VLB—Evening Gowns. 
Wraps. exrlusKr, some Inii'.rtirl m<slrl.s; baigaiiis 

In all stage n-tumis. C. CONLEY. 237 Wi-sl 31ih 
Strtet. New York. may2S 

Exchange or Swap 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

PIANO ARRANGEMENTS for any melody. Satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. My price, t*. Copyright ai'- 

mred. $2 extra 1.000 complete Orchestrations with 
(upirleht in your name. $6H. LEN.VRD AYERS, 3US 
W ith SL, New York City. 

••.SPOTS ' IN THE NORTHWEST-We Issue a dally 
aerylce giving dates of fairs, pleiih-s. can.Hals. 

home-comlDgs and other gathiTlugs In the Northwest. 
Write for sample. Five dol.jrs a nio'ilh. cash with 
ordir. POLUK'K'S CLIPPING BlRLLYl', Minne¬ 
apolis. Mlniiisota mayJS 

WE START YOU IN BUSIN'BSS. furnish every¬ 
thing; men and women. $30.00 to $100 00 weekly 

operating our "New .System Sperlalty Candy Fac¬ 
tories'' anywhere. Opportuulty Ufetlme; booklet free. 
K-VeSDALE CO.. Drawer 9s. EUat Orange. N. J. junl 

FILMS AND MACmVES TO 
hXrilANGK. What ha?i* you in that line that U 

likt* iitfw r No junk. NATIONAL EpriPMF.VT OO 
4U1# West Michigan St* Duluth, Minnesota. may28 

MOTHER'S DEE-LITB—Marvelous Cleaner for rugs, 
carpets and uplMilstery Makes the ulilest ones kxik 

like new Just tlie thing for mall order -work or start 
a retail business of your own. Guaranteed E'onnula 
for one dollar Send today PI RiT.VN AlMtO.N 
COMl’ANY’. Station A, Box 1205. Columuus. Ohio. 

IDEAL PLEASURE RESORT. Irrigated Truck and 
Dairy Farm. Box 438, V^rldlan, .Miss. jul30 

VERY GOOD I.nCATION for Tattooer; old Stand: 
rent or percentage Apply AVEHY STX’DIOS, 9'J 

Court St , Roston. Ma.s.saehusetts. ir.ayZS 

For Sale or Trade 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

BLIX-TRIC SIG.N. COZY both aides. DOC JONIS. 
CarrolL Iowa. 

FOR TRADE—Will trade a new Story-Clark Player 
Piano for a new Ford Roadster. Wnte SMITHUBST 

•MUSIC CO., Manhattan. Kansas. 

WILL TRADE $40.00 of Magic for Tattooing Outfit, or 
what have youf. O'DELL, Boom 321 Y. M. C. A. 

Denver. Colorado ’ 

For Sale—New Gooda 
4c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSa. 

OBIOINAL SNAKE OIL—Worlds greatest painkiller; 
wruiiderlul for rheumalLsm, sprains, a<-h«-s of all 

kinds. Made for 2c. sell for 25e. Guaranlecl E'ormu- 
la. 50e CaUlog free S. A H MANUFACTl'BINO 
LABORATORIES. Boylston Building. Clueago. may28 

OVER 2.000 FORMULAS. R.-iins. Money-Making 
Secrets for $1 00. Mor.ey back if dissatisfied. B 

MILLER AGENCY. Kensett. Arkansas. Junl 

BAREST FORin'LAS—Uteratnre free. CHAM- 
BER.S PRINT WORKS, Kalamazoo. iUch. ma}28 

SUNBRITB—Cleans ruga and carpets like a flash. 
The kind that ahsorba and evaporates. Ouara-nteed 

Formula. $I Catalog free. S Si H M.ANUF.Ai'TUR- 
ING LABORATORIES. BoyUton Building. Chicago. 

may 28 

DR. STRATON’S LATEST CHARGE 

Cartoons 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

CARTOONS .VND DR.AWINGS for Advertising, etc. 
Tell US your warts. BOOB BROS.' ART SERV¬ 

ICE. Daytona. Florida. 

BT.ac.E CAKTtHiNlNO—Chalk Talk and Trick Draw- 
Inga. Ififteen CarUsins with patter. $1.00. STAND¬ 

ARD CHALK T.VLK SUPPLY. Lincxyln. Neb. may21 

Concessions Wanted 
k WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 

WANTED—For Bonnie Brae Park CarnruvI. Sec¬ 
tional Dance Floor and Corieesslona atlll op-n. Ad- 

dre.-a C. K. BROWN, Phoeuixyllle, PennayUanla. 

WANTED—For Crawford CJounty Co. Big Celcbra- 
t|. T., Shows, Rides, Coii(*r<>alons. Would like to te ar 

from good Carnival Co. This Is one wlule week, day 
an I iL'ht, at Fair Grounds, July Ith to Mh. Big 
<T'"« 1* and plenty of ronney. Write ijulck. J. L. 
Barker, Concea-lon Mgr., Box 1, ('uh«, Mlsanurl. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

CHORUS WAKDHORI'>-fl new Pajamas, $15; 5 used 
Silk 1‘ants Suita. $10: A ust'd Satin Pants Suita. 

$3; 6 Siubrette Baby. used. $12; 4 Cowgirl Skirts, 
$3; « new Sateen Souhrelte. $14; 6 new Sateen 
PanD Suiti, $14; 6 Eve. Gowns, like new, $36; 6 
Biwiilana, $18; 6 Leatarda, $18; Chorus Soulirette 
nr.M.a. $2, up. BICTON. 529 W. 8th SL. Cln 
dm.atl. Ohio. 

BARG.AINS—.Snubrette Wardrobe, ewell Male OutflL 
S-reral Theatrical Halftuoee. Feature Films, etc. 

B(l.\ 1155, Tampa, Florida. may'JI 

RLI E UNIFORM COATS for bands. re<l or blue 
' I- (hng, $:i 50 each. All sizes. J.YNDORF, 

West liid Ave., New Y'ork. Juull 

evening GOWNS. SILKS. S.VTINS—Like new. $7; 
.New Sau-eu Chorus Wardrobe. $14; for ai’ta of 6. 

I r^il Chorus cheaper. Souhrette Drcs.we. $2 to $8; 
Wli.ie Ctituiii Tlehta. $1; Slace Sllppert, $1, $1.50; 
ii -w c, 50c: Head Gears, 5Uc; Lwitarda. $1; 
H Axiiaiia, $4; Ortenlala, $3 to $10; Mrti'a, like new. 
I'lo'.im Coats, with cap. $6; New Clown Suits, $7; 
N'w I'l ti lt. $7: (iliMy, $7; Velvet Mexican, new, $16; 
N'•' Dull. $8.50 New Martha Washington, or Iwird 
1-oi'itltroy. $7; New Siaiteh, $7; new 5-yard S.-r 
I-Mli.t. $15; New CriH liet (!«>wiia. $15; Coil 
'1 ■(. 15; Ni w I'licle Sam. $16; Busier Blown. $7 
51 '' iigir. $10. Tills Is my Rat. so la-nd money ot- 
d'ls It what you want isn't here I have It. or will 
nuk' It, ail alato wants and eiuhtio itaiup: and any- 
tinie v.ai have any Wardrotie veu don't want mall or 
exiri s ir wlnn In Clm-innati bring It to me. I'll 
-ud nr give you monry for same. How about Pink 
Satin I'aiit Suita, with hlouai-, $2: Blue and Gold 
Simlirette Dreia. $3; uvd Clown Sulla. $2; Iran.p 
(hitllt. $7; Meii'i Second-hand Stres-t Suits, size 36. 
<2 and $3; Suit Cast a, 5(K'. I'll liuy all the trunk 
S-'.inry you will aell me. Send It in. I have BUaim- 
• 1- at Ilk- a pair; odd Veata, 40c: Spats. 40c; Apparel 
for brhli ; CiwH-h Coatunie, $2; New Indian, female, 
fi ' suge Cl ata. Rally Coala. cheaii; Cowgirl Skirla, 
P-nJ iMTiiKi Coatiimea, Did Maid Costumes. Just 
tsiu,;lit out the Kentucky Thoiolired Slum, so have 
I'r -ale :• Colhui Diosis, 4 Hoop. 1 ll.iinlkerehlef, 

4 Varna. 1 Rope Skirts. 4 Chlneks'. 5 Bshy. 4 t'o- 
'■ 'oi «ta of 4. like new. at-o large and small 

Gflsml's Sviury. as folkms 2 lack drops. 1 drop, 
cut...11 11 tiler; 4 small pha-ea, 5 aide phivs. .ttaive 
chisp; also 6 Trurika; ask (or prices; stsrup or no 
ariawir. CImiius 5 and 6 to sel. $5 ■ ail; llihy 
8'uhtMIe Dresses, $2 00; Niw .\liiai'« Costs, 80e each. 
Breast Plate, ftlrdles. aumplete. $10. Money orders 
<»b to BICTON. 329 W. Eighth SL, CRidnnaU. O. 

Dr. John Roach Straton, a minister of the Gospel, has taken a fling at the stage. 
He says, if correctly repined, that "The stage is a rotten proposition. It is reeking 
with moral infamy. It is the devil's church and is engaged in robbing the true church 
of Its Sahhatli." 

The reverend gentleman makes a very serious charge and It is doubtful if he could 
prove his ease. It is easy to get up on a pulpit and charge this a .d that, hut it ia an¬ 
other thing to give ade<|uate proof—proof that will stand up under the acid test. 

The stage may have its liad spots—indeed. It undoubtedly lias its bad spots. Anil 
more, some of the stage folk are not lily-white, but that does not make the stage "the 
devil's eliureh.” Neither does it make it a "rotten proposition reeking with moral 
infamy." 

The stage is an edueationl and a moral force. It has done, is doing and it will con¬ 
tinue to do much good among the people. 

During the war stage folk showed that they had Just as much patriotism. Just as 
many red-hl<H>ded i-orpuscles eoursing thru their veins. Just as minli spirit as the bravest 
of the brave. Those who could not fight for right on the field of honor did the next best 
thing: They sang, they danced, they told stories to raise the morale of the men who 
had been thru hell. The theater ia made possible by its actors and actresses. It is. 
therefore, not a "rotten proposition reeking with moral Infamy." 

True, there are those who have erred, who shall err as long'as the stage is the stage. 
Is it not so in other professions—the ministry, for example? Men who have donned the 
clerical roltes in the name of Christ have fallen by the wayside. But. because they sinned, 
no one has bad the audacity to charge that Christianity has failed in its miasion. 

Dr. Straton's latest liomhast will get him nowhere. His burning remarks, 'tls true, 
will get him a headline or two in the newspapers of the day. But tomorrow’ they'll be 
forgotten, for there is nothing so dead as a newspaper of yesterday.—CO.NEY ISI AND 
TIMES. 

DOUBLE FIFTEEN-GALM4N COFFEE UK.NS and 
Water Boiler New and up-to-date. KT.ANDARD 

STORAGE CO.MP.ANY. Guttenberg. .N. J. may28 

ILLU.STR.YTOKS' STERl-XHTICXINS. full size. 
$2100; .Arc lluriier, Rlieoslat. 10-ft. ."orj. plug, 

attach to 110 six'ket. $6 00. flue Lodge Stereoptlcons. 
$15 00. complete tiutiide Advertising Outfits, $25.00, 
Stereoptieon Color Wheels, $2 50. Buy dire-'t fiom 
maker at f.n lory prn-e. Money Lack '( inisrepre- 

led. Write for cuts and circulars vJKO.NliEKO 
MI'O CO . I'Jll W .Monroe St., Chicago, 111. may'JS 

KNIVES FOR B.ACK.'t—Closing out sale. Assortment 
of 11 kinds, 500. $22 00. 1.000, $13.00; saroplea. 

75c. Assortment of 5 Daggers. $7 85 per dozen. 
100 Bln». $2.50. A. W. DOWNS, Alarsha'.I, Mich. 

]un4 

MI SIC COMI’OSERS' RURBER STAMPS for mark¬ 
ing on music ruled paper. Catalogue Rubber Type. 

20c Sign .Marker Catalogue. 20c. K.ARSTAEDT 
.STAMP WORKS. 15 S. Jefferson, Dayton. Ohio. 

POP-'EM-IX BI’CKETS—Two way; no springs; 
worked with or wtihout canvas. Will stand rl0d 

police in.sp.siion. Price, $25 OO. Doll Dressei, 
.silk creiie. 13-inch doll size. $3.50 per 100; 16 or 
IS doll size. $3 00 per 100. One-third cash with 
orders. Distributors also for that wonderful bally 
and hand instrument, the .Magnavoi. A live wire 
salesman with each show can clear $80 00 weekly 
with.Hit Ititetfering with his show work Ask us. 
SHAFFER & SONS. 835 Mound St.. Springfield. O. 

RADIUM TOY MARKERS—They snow where to find 
things in darkness Samiile, 25o. No dealers 

FRBDY CROMWELL, 213 East 31sl SL. care Over¬ 
land Hotel. Chicago. Illinois. 

SPAftKLINO BONES—Big Hit for Bones, Vaude¬ 
ville. Just what you are looking for. Minstrel 

-Acts and .Musical .Acts In the market, A big novelty, 
patented, sparkling Bones .Apparatus. In order to 
operate one mu.st understand to play Bones. Ap¬ 
paratus, with full patent, for sale. S. SL'SSM.VN, 
208 Third Ave.. New York ('ity. 

SPEABMI.NT GUM—Retails 2 or more 5c. BoykI 
Five, delicious 5-stlck starularil inckage. Case of 

5.000 packages. $50.00 F. O. B. Newark fai-tow; 
only 1 cent per package. UNIVER.SAL GUM COi- 
POKATION, Kansas (Aty and Newark. imvTl 

TATTOOED PEOPIX PHOTOS, showing latest work, 
8 for $1.00. Eleitric Taito-iing Oiitflis. $10 up. New 

list free. PKOF. W.VTEKS. 1050 Randolph, De- 
triHt. 

WX BUT. SELL. BXCHANO® all kinds Slot Vend¬ 
ing Machines. VICTOB 8MOBCH. 64 Delaware 

Aee.. Buffalo. New York. mtyZl 

WHO WANT.S TO SELL—Tent Seats. Film. Power's 
6-A (32-TOlt motor); any lairt or complete road 

Picture Show. Have Films to exchange or selL WIL¬ 
LIAMS BROS., Fairrlew. MiseourL 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AUSTRALIAN CEiD5NT—Known as "The Monkey 
Grip,'’ ahsolut.-Iy fire, water, add priwf; mends 

china, glass, wood, porcelain. Ivory. Iron. tin. rub¬ 
ber. leather; oulc'alv made; guaranteed Formula. 50c. 
S. A H. MANIFACTURING L.ABORATORIES. 
Boylston Building. Chicago. 

A BIG CHANCE to get 85 typewTltten pages of real 
FAirmulks. Mediciius. Salves. Toiilis. Ltnlraeiits. 

Otis, Ikitioiis. Ointments. Candles. Syrups. Extracts 
Hundreds of others. Valuable Information. Readv to 
put into iKxik form If you wish. Price. $60.00. Formu¬ 
las Australian Cement. Snake OIL Frozen Perfume. 
Cae,ij- wiitg'iit ciHiklng. Nature’s WInenilne Drink. l.'«- 
each: all (or 50o. Wif'. SH.AW, Victoria. Mo. jun4 

AGENTS—Ixical or travel. I made good with ReMarc 
Solder—Hie right kind—and so c«n you. Caina; 

nr stiei't work. Costa hut little to start and notliir 
for particulars Correct rnsmictious for making and 
siier-e-sfiil plans for si'lling, one dollar. MAUC 
B.AI .MES. Kufaula. Oklahoma. 

SPECIAL—Four of the best Formulas In the world 
Parisian Perfume Powder. Cleaner. Polisher for 

eyeglaasei Inrisible Ink. Magic Paint Cleaner. All 
tor $1.00. money. KAV. The Candy Apple Man, 2822 
North lUl.nois. Indianapolis. Indiana. may'Jl 

•nils I.S POSITIVELYY THE GREATEST FOR.\f- 
t LA buy ever offered the public. For 50 crtits 

coin or .stamps. I will send you 18 Automobile Spe¬ 
cialty Formulas; no maclilnery or special apparatus 
needed. This carinot be had elsewhere. Now is your 
chance to clean up a few extra hundred ilollars 
Season rxiw on. Remember your money's worm or 
your money back. JT K. LEWIS. 2629 North Taiman 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

THREE V.ALUABLE BOOKS, consisting of Formulas, 
Plans and Secrets for every business. $3 50 value 

tor $1.50. or literature free. C. K. ILVTTHEWS, 
Hempstead. New York. 

TWELVE OF THE HIGHEST GRADE FORMT'LAS 
on the market today. Used by Aiiurlca's leading 

chemical manufacturers. Price. 5<8-. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. JOHNSON-SIIABP A COMPANY. Ih-pt. 
B, Bayfield, AtYsixiiisln. may2S 

.ANY KOIlMt L.A. 25c—"Klecn-Hat." to r«icw straw 
tuts: • Silvirwash.” for 25c a gallon. J. WELL¬ 

ING ION. 168 Seneca St., Buffalo. New York. 

AUTOMOBIlJi AND FUBNITIKK POIJSIl—Best 
in'kicv getter: F-kmuIa and Insirurtnais, 25c. II 

N. SMITH, Dennison otel. Kokomo, Ind. may2I 

BOYS. HERE IT IS—How to make an X-Ray to see 
iHines in fingers, etc.; no skill or special tools 

nei'ded. Cost Uv than one-sixth cent each to make. 
Make ’em. aell 'em. Dime full instructions. J. K. 
LEWIS. 2629 No. Talmau Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. 

CANDY APPLE UFX'IPE—Best In the country. Will 
lint atl'k to your teeth. Anyone knows you can’t 

get Noniethlng goo.1 tor nothing. Three flavors. Strsw- 
l«tr\. Orange. ClioooUte. Money-getter at fairs, 
carnivals, cto. $3.b0 (n»ney). •’B-AY," The Csndy 
Apple Man. 28-22 North Illinois; Indianapolis. Ind. 

may 21 

YOU WILL PROSPER WITH THIS ONE—I have 
a formula telling hivw to make 25 bars of the 

hs'St IxiU'WlHild or laundry soap ‘n 15 minutes for 11 
o nts. No lioilmg or maclilnery needed Wo king 
fnruiula can ne had tor 2.5 >-ents, coin or stara;'a. J. 
K. LEWIS. 262J .No. Taiman Ave.. Chicago, l.uaolg. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY—Orlglral Formulas: Snake 
(III (Liniment). INirnltuiv Polish, Silver Plating 

Powder. Rj/er Pasle, Brass Polishing Powders, All 
PuriHise Cement, Carpet Cleaner. All for $1.00. One 
Formula, 2Uc. REX CO., Box 247,. Peoria. Illinois 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goodf 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

AEROI’EANE CAROUSsraJJ: AN'D (KEAN WAVE. 
l^kewcaxl Park. Atlanta, Oa. New, bfeimd season. 

Eight-year contract liest park South. Money maker. 
Owner can not give time. W. L. JONES, South At¬ 
lanta, Georgia. 

A»T5>MA'nC SIHXJ'n.N’G GALLERY FOR SALB— 
Prartlcally new, ujial only 8 months. Complete. 

Address FRED IIAllTLY, 646 Broadway, Gary, Ind. 
may 28 

B.ABY PIANO, Columbus make: good condition, with 
shipping case; $65. Canvas Ibnches. good sbapot 

25 for $35; also about 40 Folding Chairs at 400 
etch. COL n. BOW5LAN. 262 Bellmead SL, Ortena- 
boro. North Carolina. 

BALLOONS. Parsehutes. Inflators. Ciibiffs. Rope 
Ladilers tor plki changing Special Chutes for 

aeroplanes THO.MPSON BROS. BALLOON CO.. 
Aurora, Illinois 

BEIIR BKOS ' PLAYEK PINO. I5iglne. Dynamo. 
Moving Picture Machine Big bargain. I). B. WIL* 

COX. Dept. C. Ceiiternlle, ilississippl. 

BIT 5'OUR MUTOSCOPE KEELS AND MUTO- 
S<'OPB PARTS direct from the manufacturer, the 

only one In the I'nited States and the largest reel 
conrern In the world, and save tor yourself the 
jchbers' pniflL INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE 
RF£L CO.. 157 Sixth St., Hoboken. .N. J. raay28 

EI.BCTKICAL STAGE EI'FECT^s—Clouds. ripples 
fire, watorfalls. apotllghts. stereoptlnm, rh«>stats. 

studio lights, condenae'rs. lapses. NBAVTO.N. 305 
West 15th St, New York. JuiilS 

El.EcrRIC TATTOOING OITUIT $20 00 BROS: 
.MAS.8EY. West End. La-i l,neri» .1 o may2: 

200 FOKMUL.AS FREE—V.fiiy pay a dollar for a 
formular One dollar get- 5I>0 of them here and 200 

free; 7bU in all fur only $1.00. Teach your dollar to 
have sense'. HENRY B. SCULOEN. 126 East 38th 
SL, New York. 

For Rent Lease or Sale 
Property 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR LE.ASE -Only Dancing Casino. Davtona Beach. 
Florida; terms reasoiiahle. McHENHY'S D.ANC- 

ING PAVILION. Salisbury Beach. Mzssachuselts. 

In Answeriiig Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

DEVIL'S bowling ALLEA', rubber exivered. 86 
balls and motor. Evans make .All In good londl- 

tlon Used one seasein .'piece 10-oz. Canvas, 
Gi'id shape. JOH.N 

•ago 

FIVE HUNDRKED YAKI'S BATTLESHIP LINOLE¬ 
UM and swme numler of ceiik e'aii>et. a (tovernment 

surplus at prices fully half ret ill. perfei-t goods. J P. 
REDINGTO.N. Scranton. Pennsylvania. may28 

1(1x15: 1-piece 10x2(1. Awnim: (:>')d 
.MF>!SNEK. 3646 No. Hamilton. Clin-a 

FAIR SALF> -Complete mulpm. r t cf S<enen-, Inter¬ 
iors, Kxieriora. Border.s, I'liriain'*, Rigging, etc. 

Nearly n(«w; 13 ft. high. I>. I» NEWCO.MtK. Han¬ 
over. IViinsylvania. maySl 

(Continued on Page 56) 

88 ^ 

FT)R SALE—Candy Floss Machine DleU Combina¬ 
tion Elei-tric and Hand Cost $200 Used all 

weeks $100 Ukes it A BRADLEY, Union Hotel, 
110 Broad St . Ja'-ksoimlle. F'lorida 

FOR S.ALE ~Tcnt. 40x75. us.-d 99 days. $285 : 50 do*. 
new Folding Chairs. $10 00 per doz. one Elecirlc 

Plano $100. PICTl BE SHOW, Cortland. O. nuy28 

I 
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FOR SALE ('alirnrnli Fruit Products Root Br«T Bsr- 
rrl. sutuiutlic Dusiujc; cimV nrw $3(Kl.no; ocrrr used. 

Make me an u(T<r. L. M. DAVIt^. Wlom-r, S. P. 

FOR SAI,E !>ark Krreti Vrtrrlrrn Prop Curtain, 15 
ft bitfl), dis.Im in 3 s^tbMic. raih 16 ft. wide; nrw, 

tiled Iwiit, $106 A t-ft. Traik King l■ad heat? 
white duck, well (laddcd, roadr In 5 sf<iohis to fli 
large or small rioi. new. tis.',l twlrr; $106. O 
lAIWANPE. Peiershurg. IllUioU. 

FOR SAIJv K>y Check OiilflI. Corona Ttpewritcr. 
Spanl-li I'l.iirse (new) ll'-ika on .'^ign rainiiiig. 

Army OreC’-ai. Nstt Pima, new $d..trlr 1’h.on 
Prlii'er K dak. I’ricea. ktamp. WAIJIEN. It' i 
147. BI>tlH-«llle, Arkansas. may^S 

FOR SAI.E Musical Noreltl.'S. <’Iown Suit. Magician 
Outfit. Ma'.:lc, Show Card Oiirflt, I'artmui A't, 

Ronkf. CohIm'V Itegalia, Set Marionettes, otiier gn<Nla 
In good cniidltlon I.lst for stamp. BOX 15. Pratt, 
Kansas 

FOR SAI.K—2 Automatic Phonographs, nickel slot 
flue niiiditlon: uscil 1 month: $66 each. 1 Mills 

EliTtrlr Smick. Ir slot. new. $6. J. U NICIIO' 8 
S518 FMWon St.. Chicago. 

FtOB SALE—One Shooting Gallery. 6iin ft . and all 
aoulpment; Is In tlrst-class running order, gixul as 

new Prliw. $'J00.06. Write to BOX 216. Wausau. 
Wisconsin. 

.srilMARIVE WATim ESCAPE FOR SAIJV Tpink 
Ifen re. See BIIJ.IE KI KT^IAN protsTly 

man Iiclnina TTioatre. 4;ird and Indiana Are., t'hl- 
ca;,o. Illinois. juiill 

Tl VTS AMI SIliKW AM. FOB SALE 4.060 ft. 8 
and 9-11. Sidewall, siamlard drill; i.noo ft. 10 ft. 

dll. k. all ruled I'v hand; tlr.-t-cla-s g' ''il«: hwa 
I rieeg. .\i w Ti.nt«. 31's.M'. :insHii. :<r>i6"i, 40\7o. '.I'vAn, 
and goal second-hand, UosiKI. .Also large ^el..*k 
I'onci-Miisi and othir email Tents. P- M. KERR 
MEG «■<!.. 1067 W. Madi'oui SI., I'hkago. Junll 

Help Wanted —Musicians 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BAM) MfSICl.ANS W AXTIH) FtlR GOtM) IJVE 
town uf s.i 'hi ii>aiid. giael igirnings (or paintir. 

drii'igist and harlars. all otlmrs interested write, all 
letters answered. Ehie cl anre for dam-e work. P. L. 
PATTKItso.N. Band Director, Plrklnson. X. P. 

QREATEHT MONET MAKER OF MOPERN TIMES 
—Article coals oiie-bilf cent e«ch. Hells raaUv for 

<6ie dollar. This Is guaranteed not to lui inv mall 
order fake or humhug A'ou will nrrtr Prret a-nd 
liig for further particulars. I.arge moiilhiv Inconw 

xslhle. J. K. UCAATS. 2629 North Talman Are. 
Iilcago, llllnoU. 

TlIKKE 'IIM TK CORN Ct RF. It. nii vcs hard oirns. 
Kift corns lalwecn the ha-. csPoums on ladtoni of 

ftvt. .A wiTct m ils' olitalM'd fiom an seed "In ilcr" 
$1 S A H MAM EAi TI RIXG LABORATORIES 
Iloylston Building, Chicago.. ju.ill 

TRCVK—Pitted for carrrii : I'jper or wardrobe. CHI¬ 
CLE. 21'iO Cole. New York. 

TAVO stYSO ICE CIHLAM CONK IRONS. In good 
coiidlllon, prliT, $1IMI each. 2(i0 Cunle Polls, ISc 

each. HAL C. MOl'DY, Panyllle, IlUnula junll 

FOR hale cheap—3 Interior Hels Scenery. H-ft 
FTats, prai'thal diairs and wlinlows: stioag and 

well made MGR OPKR.A HOI'SF., Panla. Kanaaa 

TWO 6i8 .ANCHOR TOPS, complete; one nerer been 
used and other used or.e n; also new Cyi’ri-aS 

Frame with same, and one s.t of S.« .Arrows. Wil¬ 
liams make. Hrat-class eoiuliiion. Will sell all or 
part y«rv rlieap. Write THUS. MOORE. Southern 
Exiwsltlon Stiuws. 

\VM GENT TALKING SCALE, eriuip: 
slut; wuurl calUiiel, in gou.1 r ider. 1 

UAL C. MOLPV. Panville. lllUrUls. 

with .V 
'. $.'.6 on 

yu'jll 

20 BKAAf PljATkYlIlM SI.OT HCAL$2<. good as new, 
only $i.l each. .Also .56 C.imhinstlon Grip and Lllt- 

liiT .Mai-tiines. all iron. soinI aa new, onlv $17 ea''h. 
KISTAC L.A.NP CO., Kaukauiia. Wigconaln. mayJH 

2 EmsON PICTI RE MACHINE HEADS, wltlionl 
lower takeup. St II or trade. 5x7 Camera, with 

.Alltel I.ei s. Will sell or trade for Corona Typewriter. 
IHIC JO.NES, Carroll, Jowa. 

FTIB SALE-$75 00 takes 25 Stirk Gum Mjehtnes. In 
grsid tsiiMlIilon Ailtirews L. <’. VOTRCILA, 1506 I 

Walfrom St. Chicago. | 

FOR SALE—27 Penny Arcaile Machines; first-class I 
ciMitliii.iii Will sell rlieap .Also tile Oneat Slioot- I 

ing Gallery In Chicago, with motor; also 2 Electric I 
PlamM. iiii'kel In Hie slot Address P. LOVEUICK. | 
59 W Onlario St , Cldcsgo. may2!i i 

FOR SAL&-50 Iron Muloscwpes. $50 each; In InU 60 KEGISA F'our-Minute Nickel In the Slot Pliono- 
of 10 ma.hinei. $17.50 . 25 Rosenfleld 4-Mlnute P graphs. All lierti oyerhauled and teflmshed. l.ke 

C. Motor PlHinographs, $37 50 ea.-h, 20 RoaeiincUl ' new Only $15 each If Uken at ouce. Ul.sT.,1 
Prop Piiiure XIailiines, $22 50, Simplei Name Plate L.V.ND Co., Kaukauna. Mlstxynsln. juiiel 
Machines, $50.00 escli, 50 Sets of Views. $175 p.r I - -- - 
get. with sigiis. Exhibit Post Card Machines, counter SO.oilO COINS. Pistolg, Swords, Curiow. Lists free, 
■tyle, with pedestal. $20 00 each. SCUAFl'TIR. 32 j a'l BIO STOKE. 33 South 18th Street, I’hiladel' 
B. 14th SL. New York City raay2I pliia, IVniisyUaiUa. 

FOR SALE—Four Baggage AA'agons. used one week, s.oofi OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame: m 
built tu run In end door of baggage car These : junk; some good as new and guaraiitud. No mat 

Wagons were made to order out cf the lest hxid ter what you want In this Une git uuiUathius an. 
wood, all painted up. red and while One small gjre half. J. P. REDINGTON. S.Taiit.in. Pa. junll 
Cage and one January Ca^L Thli sliifT Is all Jirw 
and atorrd under cover 
Second Street, 
tlculars addrei 

North Little Rock. Ark. FMr par- 
JAMBS MABO.NllT. above ad.lirss. 

mty21 

HANDCCFF ACT COMPLETE—All apparatus, twelve 
pairs regiilstnm CiilT and Shackles and all Instrui*- 

tiona First $75 takes all J U. MCSGAT, 350 
Center Are , Butler, PennsylTtnla. 

ILLCSIONS. OAME.S, MIMMIES—SplJora. com- 
pletH, $05 00, Hising. Floating and Dltappcarlng 

Lady, $20 UO, Rust Illusion, $20.00; Chinese Hat 
Illusion, $20 00, Nison Rapping Hand (electric), 
$15 00, Pig Boy. $12 00; Alligator Girl. $18 00. Bri- 
Zlllau Lir.ard. $9 06, IXiuOle-lIeaded, Doiihle-Srxed 
Glilld. $30 00, FTaslier. 12 lights, $25 00; Iron Face, 
ball game. kiKH-k out eyes and teeth, with canvas, 
$20 00. Ilucklev Buck. $10 00. I buy. sell, trade, 
POC HAHKINOTGS. 409 N. Ath St., Beading, Pa. 

KBNTfCKY PEIinV ILACE TRACK, miniature sire; 
4 disc play; $250 00. SCUAFEEB. 48 E. 11th St., 

New York City. msy21 

T-'ilO. 12-os. fully rotwd. oomp'.ete. P. 
MFG. CO.. 1067 Madison JL. Chicago. 

.51. 

Help Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

AMATEIR ACROBTIC ANP CLOWN ACTS- 
siarteil right See Pliiu or luslructioos. JIN< 

nA.\lMOM). m 

PUTHtTlVES EARN BIG MOSEY—Trsvel. Excel 
lent opportunity. Fasdnatli.g work. Expivleiic 

unnnesssry. Particulars free. Write AMBBIC.A2 
PETECTIVE SYSTEM, 1968 Broadway. New York. 

PIANO I.EADEK WANTED-For picture and raude- 
xille theair' ; miul l<e A-1 hader, cue lOclurcs and 

• ransimse; aU> I lary of music, standard, etc. 
.N'l grind or Suiday week; Iwc shewss nightly, one 
malinee per w.ek. g''"'l fieM fiw iiniihing or side 
Ini. . theatre ol ■ n all Mar t. nnd, loader must handle 
i.en*n-iie'e of.ht-lra. salary $lo iwr wei’k; no ticket. 
P E. .>iHEIJJ;Y. care -Aluiic Hall. Keyser, West 
IPrr.nla. 

A7.Z IMITATIONS for Comet Tou nerd them 
Baby cry. auto horn, hen cackle, rouster crow 
"koo. cow bawl, the laugh, horse neigh, trick and 

» to double end triple-Uiiigue. All for one dollar 
Quick. BEAK Ml’SIC CO.. Box 285. McrcTd, CaL 
how 

1st iRosa, write). Trapeze Artot, Holler 
Classical Dancer. Send small photos. 

KIMBALL EXTERIOR PIA.NO PLAYER ATTACH¬ 
MENT—Cost new $150 00. Fits siiy plsno. .s. Ii 

for $20 OO cash, with 21 rolls music. Would ex- 
chinga for gikwl Mulorcvcie or Kandy F'loss Maohlue. 
C. E. Fl'LLEK. Burlington, TmuoiiL 

LONG-EAKINS $356 CItlSPETTE M.ACHINE. with 
large II. isry Poinicr and Peanut Frying Basket: 

also 4,660 w'lxed wrainsrs I'-ed 3 weeks. $200 
takes s'l. S I MI N si IN'. Cor. Washington and 
Rsudolph. Leayenworth. Kansaa may28 

MAKE MONET I.N TiH R SPARE TIME—Have A 
route of Peanut Vending Maehuies. I sell you re¬ 

built Machines fur $5 ea<li. half tlie iKst of a new 
machine. T'tms. 2.5';fc with otd.r. bsliiiee C. 0. D. 

C O. PRICE. 15 North Are., Poughkeepsie. N. Y. 

MfTOSTOPES—20 Iron Mutoscopes in good order 
and iMiuhtioii, $56 uu each. Terms. H cash with 

order, balai.iv C 0 P PALACE AMUSEMENT 
CO., Asbury Park. New Jersey. Junll 

HA5'E MUSIOANS FOB AIX UNE8. GEO. 

MEN WANTED—For detective work. El 
necessary. Write J. OANOR. former 

Detective. 146, SL Luula 

Ml'SICAL DIRECTOR—Plinlst. and experienc 
trsinlng aroatruns. la wanted for one nnHiih. 

cit.uatL 

PARACni'TB Jl'MPEB Rel 
Long, sure season. Good 

full d tills. C. C. BONE 
Afusacbesetta. 

BFRCILT PEAMT VENDING MACmNT:S—Have 
atsHit three huinlred rebuilt Ylachlnes. Will sell 

In kits of 12 SI $5 ra<h. Just as gi'Od as new. 
sWpeak qui. k. Tirtrs. 25", wirh order, balance C. O. 
1). C. G PRICE. 15 North Ave, Pnughkecpaie, 
New Tork. 

REEILS EXni.tNGED—Don't discard your old 
Mutoscope Keela We w’ll exchange them for you 

At a reaaonaiile price. This opportunity will oi ly 
last for the nii.mli of May INTER.N'ATIONAI. 

I'TDsrOPE REEL CO.. 157 Sixth SL. ilob.Kcn. 
Jersi'y. may 28 

I LI.EK RINK SK.xn-^S—860 pairs. Chirigo. with 
fl.Kt wii.ei'. large lot larts; ehesp. U.VKVEY. 

269 Ashli'id -Ave . RIcomfleld. New Jersey. may2S 

SKUI-L. Tshle, Banner, etc. 
BIO. Lymiibur:, Virginia. 

Sell or swap. HEL- 

6LOT ifAi'HINBS—Bargatna Price UsL 
TON. 25 il Larimer. Uenver, Colorado. 

8IMI.no- 
JU116 

SLOT MACHI.N'BS—Complete Penny Arcade Outfit, 
consisting of 20 Piop Picture Machines. 16 Muto- 

cenpes. with reels; 12 Four-Minute Phonographs, 1 
Mills Purieliing Bag. 3 Wall Punchers, 2 Ufters, : 
Electric Maclilnea 2 Fortune Tellera 2 Scales. 4 
Card MseUlnes, 3 Grip and Strength Msenines, 1 
Blower, 1 Nameplate, 1 Plano. All MacUinet are 
In good working order and must he sold at once. 
Price for outfit, $1.700 00. ZIYIMERAIA.N. 76 Mc- 
Kihuon SL. Brooklyn, New York may28 

SLOT MACHINE SPBCTAL—Big cut In pricea. We 
buy, sell, lease, repair and exchange Skit Ma¬ 

chines of all iQi.dS We have fur Immediate de- 
Beery Mills O. K. Vendees, oounter and fl<a>r style, 
Dewess RroamieB. Check Boys. Operator Bells, 
Callls Jack Pots, Pucks and Silver Cups. WatUng 
Brownln. O K. Tenderi and Bella, Jmnir.gs or In¬ 
dustry Novelty. O. K. Gum Venders, also many other 
styles and makes that are too numerous to mention. 
Writs for Illustrated and descriptive UsL Our re¬ 
pair depaitment Is most oomplete snd up-to-date for 
any hind of machine murk; 1st us repair your old ms- 
coinss. Ws guarantss to give satisfactloa. Ws bavt 
•ume Mg bargalnt In Salssboard Asaortzneots whiefa 
ws ars ckMing out ebsap. Address P. O. BOX 178. 
IV. S. StatloD, Ptttaburgb. Pesasytranlk. may*! 

W.ANTKD—Good. 
casimg S'*!. .Ad< 

Ing, Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—Pancem for cabaret. Good 
and long Ume yob. Extra good fkior an 

J. P. McKNIGDT, El Dorado. Arkansas. 

W.tNTED—Good Ground Tumbler, <5ioieily 
stis.-'M, also good AiTobtUc ('omedisn for 

srd ai'L Nsme liiwest salary, heigbL welghL 
pnotoa If you drink booze don't answer. 
KICHAKD.SO.N. Billboard. Nrw York. 

formttion. lowest salary first letter. 
The Billboard, New Vork- 

WANTEtx—You 
villr acts. J( 

sot. New York. 

WANTED FOR A. O. LOWANPE'S 

ptHeniire. Sl-o Mu-liians slid Wori 
In keei'iiig with smslt warm show. 
BOX 367, Pelersburg, llUiioli, 

WANTT'D—A 'Trombone or VlclinUt who isn doub 
Haxoih'.ne. C. meJody. for piciures, eveniiigs, wl 

two maiimes per wei-k. Salary. $25 66. GikhI ami 
teurt xonsidrn^ Alikst be able to fake as well i 
read Dantes pay eitra. Address ORi'HFSTR 
LEADER, 114 Ja.'ksboro SL. 8<>n;ii.-c(, Keiiiuiky. 

YOI'N'O I,.\DY that <an do smie tumhUiig, in 
balancing or guud cuntortnnilat for standard 

Stale lowest salary, age. height, weigliL .Sind pi 
P U. RICHARD.SON, Blllhuard. New York, m 

W N. 8AUSBUBY, BUIboard, .New York. 

performance. Xfust be young and pret'y. ) 
small piMito M'eek stands. Corel ctiaricr for 
ginnrt Address ZANGAU. care Billlnaid Pub 
CiniiQoatl. Ohio. . 

PIANIST, DRl'IMER.s. PIANO-ACrOUDIONl STS •' 
and all otln r M'laic wrdesliave jehs for you; dsne* _ 

orriiestrss: <‘sn use few more for PscHlc tour. GIX). 
D BICKFXIRU BOOKING EXCHANGE. WashlngUiD, C. 
Iowa. 

WANTF.P- Pianists. Organists; learn pipe organ; ^ 
theatre; playing; exceptional opportunity; pofltljns. ~ 

.Addrtss Thoitre. care Tlie Uilll»oard. New York N 
City. miy21 

WANT):d may 2IsT-Plxno Min: must read and "I 
Improvise f-r uiduii fast danee orrhislra; must be L 

neat SHnarlng; other niu-iiianj write; pay your ” 
wird. Pei mam nf adilress FULLER'S ORCUES'niA R 
NO. 1. Washington, Iowa. ^ 

WXNTED—.A real .lazz Cla.-lnet Player, alao .41 7 
P.anjo Player. HoUI. Year's contrscL A-1 Ssxn- S 

I'lmne PUyir for siimiter h''tel. Other Mushnans 
write WM. C. STAHL. 133 Second SL. Milwaukee, S 
Wis-xinsin. 6) 

WANTED—Gin. about 5 fret. 2: well built, to play " 
Piano and Sing fur Milvieal Sketch. Write for ip- 

polutmenL S. PE ROSE. 175 E. 107th SL. New York. $ 

W.ANTED—Hrst-class Vaudeville PlanlsL House - 
playing six Orpheum Time I'-ts. Six days; no Sun- jr 

days. Salary. $40.00 per week. Must be thle to 
I'lay anyUiing and bit tlie halL .Address LE.ADER. m 
Orpheum Theater. Chan.paign. IllliKila junl _ 

YOUNG MUSICIANS WANTED $'0R RESORT In ' 
Indiana; want men wlm il.nihle on any Instrument. \ 

for danee and hotel engagement: prefer college men; ji 
must he young. Write at ouce to HERMAN S.ACK, _ 
Ijgonler, Indiana. 

Information Wanted 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ANYTIODY knowing the wherealmuts of (Tiirlle Chad- ' 
wieh kindly let me know, for Jl's very IraportanL * 

HARRY STOKES, 111 First SL. Peoria, Illinois. 

WANTED TO LOCATE—Gladys HarrDon. prlmi donna ^ 
ao;>rann, formerly with Gus llill prmluetlo''^ Ad- - 

dress F'EANCISCO PE BURGOS. Baritone, Box 1414 I 
Ceuiral StatluG, St, Louis, YIs-sourL ^ 

WANTED—Information regarding Mis* Helen Four- ' 
the (or Curllil. JOSEX'U F'. BUB.NS, Camp Harry j 

Jones, Douglas, Atliona. 

AA'ILLI.VM M.ASON—Please communlra(e with Mrs. 
Mallei Bruniroe, formerly of Jackson. MletL Nuw , 

residing In Willard. 0., 713 Pale Are. Or anyone 
that knows of Ids whereabouts, phase notify BllUxiird. 
He was with Gentry Pog and Pony Shows as cornet ; 

, player several seasciA ago. 

: Instructions and Flans 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

ACROBATS. GYMNASTS A-N-p CU>WNS—Instruc- 
lloni In Acrobatic and Clown Arts for a small fee. 

. Tou can benefit by thu years of exi>erlencw of an 
U A-1 acrobat and cliwcn. let me frame yi.u up some 

real comedy for your act that will be a success. Get 
my latest manuscrlik. Cl<w«ning for Clowns. ^ Ciwi- 

n tains ten Vkalkaroumls and two big slo|W L'se for 
e Clown Aller or your Novelty Ai-t. Price, 11."0. 

Ground 'Tumblerw- Be sure slid get my cmirie of In- 
s'ruetions on Advamnl Ground Tumbling, explain- 

. ing 25 of the m<xt diffieult fists and an easy way 
to learn them. And, Imws. you can't go wrong on 

i these InstnielIons, for roiwt of life has been spent in 
performing these very feits. Siiecial i«rloe. $150. 

j JINGUl HAMMOND, 257 Norlou Are., Poniltc. 
_ Michigan. may28 

** A RE.AL OPPORTI'NITY—One Ihiwiaanil piT cent 
r profit made on an Innetment ef one dollar. TYiat 
* Is my guarantee; beat pn-giowHlon for quick Priiims 

Send $1.00 for Complrte ITsn and everything iiented 
^ to start you wlilg Moner returned If not as I asy. 
* BintT UAVER-S. 110 Blue Hill Avemio. Boxhury, 
* Ma.ssachusctls. ma.v21 

'• BliATTIFfL IMPORTED THEA'TRIC.AL SCENERY 
j MOI>Fa»s—Lithographed In many <x>lora. Very 
, practical and Indlsie-nsatile to thtalrleal scene palnt- 
: ers. Interior deo>rtb'ra, houif maiiagrra. stage di- 
* rectors, etc. Newest ideas In stage deeiirstlons, 

■" trsnspsremii* and up-tn-dste effi-cia. If interested 
send atampe for dewrlptlve catalogue. Order befurt 
prices advauca. ENKEBULL ART CO., Omaha, Neb. 

lUTlll 

5 "BECOME A LIOUTNINO TRICK CABTOONIST" 
• —F^tertaln In vaudevlUe, at rlubt, falrt, etc. 

Sfod $I 00 for 23 Comic Trick Prawings. with pst- 
'■ ter and Instructions by a profeulunal cartoonist 

BALPA ART SERVICE. Oahk. sh. AA'la Elmer Odell. 
4 Tawas (ly. Mich., writes; ‘'Received drawings ths 

~ other day. They cost me a dollar, hut I wouldn't 
C take five for them now." Don Palmer. Cleveland, 
rs Ohio, writes: "Your stuff Is very clever snd goes over 
ei well." 8. J. Edwards Triirkana, Teg., writes 
-y "Oomlfl Trick Drawings received and are great. You 
i. oertalnly give a man Kimethlnc for hla inourr." 

may21 

BRASS INSTRUMENT PERFORMERS. ATTEN- 
H T10N—Pa you Ure easily 7 Have you atredy Up and 
° wind control? For one dollar 1 will mall you the 
■ secrets of how It'S done. Composed by two noted 

>» trmy bandiroen. SGT. JOHN F’lSCIIKR.. HARRY 
A B. KAY. Ih.x 431. Little Hock. Arkansas 

“ CHALK TALKERS make big money. Entirely new 
$- way. No talk or cliaiter. 30 absolutely new trloS 
t. drawings with InsliuiUons. Make $10 to $15 iilglillv 
0. (0 uq postpaid. KUBEBT MUKA.N, 508 E Michigan 
J1 St. Mh'lilgau City, Indiana. may28 

I GO INTO THE KUO AND) CARPET RBSTORINO 
BUS1.\'F3S.S--Vefy profitable. SmtII i-apllal re- 

— qiilred. Information free. OITY UALLOCK. Duluth, 
Minnesota. mayFl 

111 
e- HOW TO MANUFACTirRB 180 PIffirwnt Mstalals 

Instructions, tl. M. PLATGAN, Box 115, Han 
FYamdino. Califortda. may28 

JOIN THE At-niRS' SKUnrE (T,l B and receive 
Ii-iniiiii>n Iti stage trsinlng; idvlce and services 
king lit Ik., monthly Inilleiin and mher Induce^ 

iiM Wfrih humlrcJa of dollars to the Iwglnnen 
foxt you only $.5 OO to carry a roembcrsliip card 

,aie yisr Send for Dee booklet. AVOIRS' 
IIVH E i lA'B, 81 Auditorium Theater Bldg. Chi¬ 

lli Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

:aRN mind reaping-My coenpirlo copyrlghlexl 
-■e for two people coyeri fire diffiTmt ''rfrects''- 

$.5.00. Send stamp for particulars to PROF." 

...... r... ..US J..ur iwi-e ot unsigniiy uirmtshea In 
or 3 days, complete comblniiloa treatment. 25c 

Hcaults guaranteed. $1.00, postpaid 

CILAMBEUS PRINT 
(66. may2l 

LaRI'E'S SHORT METHOP OF HTP.NOTIZINO 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Naariy Naw tad Cut Prietd) 

RD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

ich Tub; all finely decorated. In cwiivaa lined 

Animated lirawing Illusion. Handcuff AoL Mall 

OIT OF BI'SINES.s—Selling cheap. Pigeon 
fatch. Hindoo Dial C|n.k. Kellar Tsbiew, Ptoduc- 

miyJl 

reading A>8a and SeiiaaUoiial Ee. ti>ea. Send for 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

UoRANDINE." the niwewf arlentlflc remidy for 
w alp and hair; cures It- liliig scalp; destroys dandruff. 

;:2. Smith, Arkansag. 

IL H D. ADAIR, 2022 Soliuriaan Are., Indlanap- 
" Indiana. 

Sungs. Promoters, puhllabers. dealers, invewligste. 

n-putilloa. Including rights and tllle, coatumra 
nd trunks A hargstn Lw right patty. Apply 

H. UHOW.N, 220 West 46ily St., New York City. 

3>R SALE—Valuable original Invenllona. Playa. 
Slorles. Songs. Poems, etc . Proniutets are iiirlted 

u imrxtlgste. & A L. MANIUKT CO., 18 N. Ked- 

TlicaUlral Piogramx to anyone interested In making 
rutlectiun of play btlla. Addnm K. U. K., Box 872, 

'llll■lllnstl. Uhloi tr 

J K WARREN, care The Billboard. SL Louis. 

finest heavy emleaiwd rarilboard boxes, aaaorted 
eslgris. 8 psikaxe. Coat uv 42r. left ovrv from 

i I'K'sl aale, Juet i luted Will take 25c (ler pkg. 

yerilaliig; rale. 5c per word. PEtll'LF.'S MONTH- 

Multigraphing 
(PRESS NOTICES AND AD COPY) 

4e WORD. CASH. NQ AOV. LESS THAN 35c. 

tlgraikMl. Good impt and workmanship guaranteed. 
Rrasonable, CULUMHIA PCHLICITV SHKVICB. 
Ctaino Theatre Building, 8th and Walnut HU.. 
Philadelphia, Peonagrlvanla. Bajr2$ 

I 



MAY 21, 1K1 

Musical Instrument! 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

WANTED AS PABTNER. PRIMA DONNA OR ROD- STtOW PtOTY fftT SaTa 
BBETTE-In Mtmblbhed U'-pecpIe Muslral Com- AU-XUUIU OUQW JrAOp. lOF OSJO 

rdy Tab. Hhoir. Dot'd futurn for rellabla wnnitn with 
obllllr. who will tikp riia of warUrcbe and Interest 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

FOR 8ALB—One of the b«tt and rheapeet Rides be¬ 
fore the public. Jaza Swln*. Can be handled ht 

two pern le and loarjed on a one-ton trur*. Cr>r pl-- 
nirs. fairs, parks and any tatherlnirs. Can be prU 

nvND IXSTRl'»re.vre FOR S-U.B at greaUy re- bare ererythlny-srenenr. wardrobe and propa. and 
diicrd pritrw. Send for list. lYir-ea rrlll aurprtae abow has played four peers In same ferrltory. and 

herielf in the show’s welfare. No money net essary. IjAN.tTOMY SfBJECTS. Wax Osures. VentrllomiW I hmire and down in less. AU. gorri 
Fiiures. WM. SHAW, Victoria. Mlaaourl clear* and safe mcnr-y-gettiT. Doll Rack. .Vrr Ritle 

.''"lii'oting Gallery, Troupe of 4 nitre, reurj: Kiiiit 
»>u. IieJfOUUN BROS. A CO., UreendUe. Illuiuis. bis plenty of Idrance bnoUnc. Address M. C. AUTOMATIC ONE-MINUTE l’H”n HE OI'TTTT— will work any place and please all fla-ns; 
y^ -:-:- PARTNER, until Mar 15. Gen. Del.. Sioux City. la.; Greatl^eT-mak^T O^^es ^ ’"’ft HARRY SMITH. 
P.KISOOVIA, A-1 8EVEN-PIF/-E AUTOMATIC OH- after that Mlllird Hctel, Omaha, Nebraska. rJlmThi rowhlne^rl photo is VlUfTeit all Pfiuisvlyaiua. 

( ut.«TBA (Welle). TliU lirfitumrnt U food as , ^ „ finished. Great (or alore, fair. etc. Cost Il’H.') no T,.vi-,rrr. D.-er.o o,t .-- 
itw and In the best condition; only u*ed 8 months; WANTED—Tcung Lady, for a beautiful noerlty q^w and guaranteed 1125 ro takes 1' 1 bare "..5,“’'^ R.tzOR Sn.VKPlAING MACHINE, prac- 
«i;i sairiJlia. AdOreaa ». B. COOKE, Boa loa3, posing spertarle. .Must be less thin Are feet tall, no uae for sam* GERALD HEANEY, Berlin, Wis p orliiii.il iMst. .1. 
lb bmond. Vlrglma. miy28 to wear short drrsies. This art la working big time can use Show Goods in Iratle mav.’l *’ Scrar.ton, Pennsylvanu. jiinel may28 to wear short drrsies. This art la working big time I can use Show Goods in iratle 

' and wilt be a g-otl position for the right parly. Ad- ' 
BEAGaN .No. 8314 TUBAPHONE. with aland; like *»«» E*Pr««. 244 BA.VNERS. SCT SPINDU'.S. HAND STRIKER, 

new. J35: bargain. UURLBLUT, Mann PL. El- Wi-it 4gtb. New York. Tel.. Bryant 1180. Paddles, 10x15 Tent. R.d. White. 120; t«ti Planta- 
IN STOIt XCE—fl Quarfoseope Pennv Arca.ie .Ms- 

chl:ii j. {20 eatii. 2 Stamliiig Weiclilii! I’-iniy .Mi- 
t-auuies, 10X10 lent, nt u, nite. *2U: twti I'laiira- rin i f im , 

, tion Banners. $10; Knife Throwlnr, Sritlora. {20• | ^bines. $10. J. L^HII.L. .Mmide. Iinliaii 
WANTED—Lady Partner for Vauderllla Art; 3 people.! Strong Man. 11.5. Barsalna JOHNNY KIJNK, 1131 

MAM E'.vrTURBEHS’ SAMPLES at half price; flfty 
tsiHhlile oxford style liat-s eighteen Inch,*, rlnth 

lined. ilcHvi-red at five tlollars each. HKDINGTON 
CO , Scranton. Penpaylvanla. junel 

FEb rONTRA-BAS8. Bb Bata, Eh Barltooe, Bb -.I’"' *!*•( Plano. KIQOIN'S SHOW, Pemblne, Broadway, New York. 
Soprano Saitiphoiirs; low pllih. BRb Scuiapboce- Mliconsln. ' ' — 

young lady GYMNAST, weight about 120. not A BIO WHBELBSS SHOW-IT stunts worked l-y « () . Scranton. Penpaylvanla. ’ ' ..'j^ei 
loom Are., cate Ftank. Lliliafo. lllinola may28 reooeiilied act Addrewi . •P'r'W e'ber (a new science), complete witli :-—--' 
---rz Z for full nartlculara "BING ACT" Billboard Chleaen ban-nra for satge or tent. A barsalu. SHAV,, OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIILS. new and le^xind. 
POR S.LLB—New 3-Octare Set Deaxan Marimbas. * * mav'’fi A'ictorla, Missouri. juni hand. Immediate delivery AT1.A3 SEATING COM- 

N.rer been used $125 no. Conn Eb AIlo Saxo- mmm i, i—.i. - PANY. 10 Eaat 12<1 St.. New York. June! 

«>n^mon"^AIl ‘italher ‘’caw'*' $s3*0o“***jWs appearanca, who playa laxo- BOYEB STYT.B KHAKI DB-AMA-nC TE.NT. 80xl3fi. -*pvna * v-t^ \-r.. f.r. „- 
N Court Ottumwa Iowa? ’ * I I'bone. clarinet and iln«s. wisbei to coninct with a like new; lit Show Top. 30x100. khaki, like new; ^ND FjOLDINO OHAIR.S—New and aecond- 

WOLF, Jliw .N. to i. .a. I Ijljl Inalrument. Must tie xood look- 00x100 White Top only; amaii aize Misc. Tents Kid- ■'"“fbate diilyery. CHAIR E.XCHANOB, 
|ng ami xt Illierty for rauderlUe aet. Address I'HA.S. ing Devices. Crazy Houses. Walk Through .Showj. °L> and Mile Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa. apr29-1922 
LKONTE. 725 XA. 26th SL, Chicago. IIL Phone, .Single Pit Show Attractions. Moving Air Rifle Sh.x)t- 
xards 1I6S. Gallery. Sfutoacopes. Candy Race Tractas. Bal¬ 

loon and Chutes. Ilhtslons, Novelty Musical Instru¬ 
ments. Band Organg, Scenery and Banners, Cu.shman 11"“^’,'™'’*’ Flmnocraphs. D. 
Portable Light Plant. Other uaed SIhxw Pmiwrty too ’’"b" Peter Beetx 
long to list. Write xu your wants in detail. We do Tc lers* i'lii i-. 

condition AH leatlier case $85 00. JESS'*"'-"* -w-v-'. aoou appearanca. who piaya aaxo- BU* eB STX1.IS KtlAKt DKA.MA Tit; Te-.Nr. BUxisii. 
p 1III9 N CourL Ottumwa Iowa. phone, clarinet and ilngs. wisbei to conneet with a like new; lit Show Top. 39x100. khaki, like new ; 

xxuuf, .V. ve. W ... Inalrument. Must tie good look- 60x100 White Top only; amaii aize 5Iisc. Tents. Kid- 
- TT it , , „ |ng iml at Illierty for vaudeville aet. Address i'H.X.S. ing Devices. Craxv Houses Walk Tlupuch .Rhnwi- 

niiiuiKS 26 New 8t 'Caisklll New York’ —————————Chutes. Illaslons, Novelty Musical Instrii- 
Pltuoha. 26 New Bt.. CaiilHII. .New Xorli._ ■D«a.-/va,«1 '"'“n*®' B*"*! Organs. Scenery and Banm-rs, Cu.shman 

„., _ „ .. . . . . A CiSOIlal Portable Light Plant. Other uaed Shinv Prnjwrty too 
FDR . AIX—Brand new Melody, and 8^™ . WORD PASH NO ADV LFSS than 9A« *** "'rite ug your wants in detail. We do 

ether flDa 8axor*»ee; cheap; aiamp or no Hat. 4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. , catalogue, as stock Is changing dally. 
Alti H L FKE...MA.N. . prnrer, Iowa. dd 4 ivvotv w.t>.e.x- T,_ ... Manufacturers of everything for outd<v» and In-ioof 

FOR SALFc-Buescher Bh Tenor Saxophone, low ^ tou.^ wlt).;^ me ^mmediati2^“ar’Duc"u;“^^ ’ei;”^rmo^^rolSb^^.2l.‘"o? !?rki;?d''^rl^e;:^'i: 
Ilrih. case, etc.; allver-plated. gold bell; altno-t Uleveland. Ohio. Dl A. j5u„j ^ ^ ^ delivering the goo,la at all 

. A*l fuDdulcri, $1*0.00. Tlla.(>. UtTITMAgN, *^|,wv \g-vt\iAiiA ns#** gg timeg, 8<*nd for circular d our fxclusirp. top money- 
(ir;lieum Apii . Su ui I alii. South Dakota. getting Dolls. We buy and aell anything in the 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR S.XI E—2kH-Oclave Xylophone; complete, in 

.’Single ru onow Aicxacucus. ..lovuia ait nuie on.101- ,n ........x*,..... .. - ... 
mg Gallery. Sfutoacopes. Candy Race Tractas. Bal- J.’.m*’* . (’"'TI R?; MACHINES, 
loon and Chuies. Illaslons, Novelty Musical 
merits. Band Oraana, Bcenery and Banm^^. Cu.-^hman ^ it ^ Plioiiocrapha, D. 
Portable Light Plant. Other uaed Shmv Prois-rty too ^ t m on Peter Beefx 
long to list. Write ug your wants In detail. We do V, Mers* i'lO 0^et’?.? ^ "x- 

nss.d*'?;..'"' ■r^r..£^a“rsi.“4 srBsri'i;:!.!' e£"'Kr"'T'" 
rieveland. Ohio. Dl A. j5u„j ^ ^ delivering the goo,la at all pe^ r.ndv Kwiles " oe^r 

JOHN McNAMABA-Hav. Inform.Hon regarding .vour 'in^iun^^ Trunk. ConesMon Tenla.^Ganies" Trunks’fo" ^le'^'a'iid 

A'ddreS^'oufneareli offlU^WB^TA^N of"!-'iHOX Vi'In'"l-"'“m 1-01 XAlvelaiid Art.. Chicago. .dHOW’ PROPERTIF-S CO. 518 Delawarn St. Kxnc. XN. 1... \\. Uillcge, Phll-dclph'.a. .‘SHOW PROPERTIES CO.. 518 Delaware St . Kansas 

.h;n‘T^r^’‘:^•?i^$^^0^^<Vver'e^;:^;..'ch^^^^^^ «•**-'* K ZAJIC please write his wife. New City. Mo., or 2033 N. Broadway. Los Angeles. Calif. SPECIAMZING IN ONE LINE OF GOODS ONLY- 
Irti Jameilown York Billboard? _ Our motto, niialltv first li) material, workmanship 

drew 1K1X 10.. Jamestown. North Dakou. . _———COMPLETE TENT OUTFIT-Reaerved Seats for 300. and flxch, Hu' dredJ of oiir customers will tell you 

FOR SALE—Buescher Cornet, silver, gold bell, case, CJnVm/xlo 
huh and low lUch. thlrty-flve dollars; Qullar. WHIUUlO 

pearl liiliid. le.ither case, line fondltloo. thirty 4DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
dollars; C.llo. good bow, fine condition, glily-flva |e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
cl Hire. Mentxcr Violin, eicrllent Iona, bargain.--- -- 
stven’y-flve dollari. Will aend any subject to sp- stage BUCK AND XXTNG DANCING taught by 

4DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

pijvfl no recilpt of espreea ebarges. P, L. FAT- 
TEIISO.N. Dickinson, North Dakota. 

FOR SALE—1 good Street Plano, for hand or power; 
10 cood. loud, tweet tunes; priet, $96 00. One new 

XVurlUnr Or:ar. 8 tunes; style 17: 41 keys: coat last 
fall $'25 09; price, $125.00. HARRY SMITH. Grstz. 
Pennsslvanlt.' , 

FCR .“.XLB—New Ludwig Drum Outfit, never used: 
Desgan 2S-octave Xylophone. LYNN HUGHES, 

Sandusky, Ohio. 

Full SALE-Satin silver, gold bell, Cenn long model 
VIrtcr Cornet, also Cntin Eupbontum. ALBERT 

BAI EB, Sandusky, Ohloc 

Fi>R SALE—Band Insirumecta: eliwlng out complete 
stock of second-hand and new. all nalfi-e. at ewt 

prlve; 5 B.e'hm Claiinelg. 25 Alberig. Ul low 
pilch: 40 Comeia and Trumtieta. 13 Slide Trombonet. 
9 Bartt'-mr*. 6 Raaces. 3 FTmch Hon«. 60 bewt grade 
fLiire Drums, all alzea: 5 complete Trap Drum Outfits. 
Send f w list J.AMES SL'CTEK. 4248 Broadwiy. 
Cleveland. Ohla mai4 

LITTLE TIIEA’nilCAL PIANO-Only three feet. 
seven Inches high, player can look over top: welglis 

384 pounds, two men I can carry. Tone equala Baby 
Grsr.L Discount to i-rofoeslon. BAKEll-L(IH.'K- 
WOOD MFO. COMPANY. Kansag City, Missouri. 
_ )ul9 

oboe—Low pitch Jerome. Plain ooncervatory ayi- 
lem. In goo<| oorilliion. with new Selmrr flat case 

and rteda Piloe. $75.00. Will tend C. O. D. 3 
days’ Hill. BEN THOMAS. Arlington Uotol Orch., 
Hot Springs, Arkanaia 

SAVE $15 00 TO $20.00 cm new C. Melody Saxo- 
phooea Bartalnt in teoond-band band Inainimenta. 

g. T. FBENCH. 8$8 Weal Orova Placw, -roledo, Ohio 
ma)’21 

tT.XNTEn—3H or 4-orltve Vyloph'ne op Marimba. 
Jlust be firat-clasa liisHumenL DEAN, 117 Cross 

St, Lawrence, Alaaaacbuatitf. 

Wanted IMMEDIATELT-’Two or threw-onave 
Detgin Organ Cturoe*; rseh; preferred In trunk. 

L O. BUNNEB, 5527 W. Lska Street. Cblcuo. 11- 
UnoH_ Junt 

Wanted—Deagan Xylopbone. threa and oor-half 

mall. $1 leawwi. Send money order, ilamne or 
dollar bill. HARVEY niOMAS, 59 F,a« Van Bupen 
St., Chicago, lUinolg. apTll.1323 

BUSINESS GROWING BETTER 

six lengths biuee. atage 16i4». lent 40x100, side we make the Ik it .Xrkansaw Kids for ball-throwing 
wall, marquee, all poles, stakes, tlckrt boxes, s(ige xaniei on the market. $11 the ilor. H deposit re¬ 
frame. rope, everythl.ng ready to set up and In gixid [JVJlf,'*- Uiiculars for mamp. TAYLOR’S GAME 
condition, except lent needs repairs. First $159,000 oHOP, Columbia City, Indiana. 
gets alL HARVEY’S COMEDIAN'S. Olney, Texas. _ 

TENT FOR S.XUi;—A 50x110 Tint, complete outfit. 

ELECTRIC FHATR OITFIT complete. Hindoo .Swnrd 
Box. Sword Walking Ladder, Handcuff Escapes. voulproenL 

Side-show Illusions, cheap. Stamp for list WM. First $400.00 
DLMO.NT. 122 Kenilworth St. Philadelphia, Pa. lakes It, NAT < Ross, care Show, Holton, Kan. 

8 CATS. $1.00 each; 1 High Ladder Striker, 30-foot. 
complete, ready to work; cost 4200.00; will sell for 

$75.09 4 Roll Dovcii Tahlei. $2 i»0 each; 5 CIcaretto 
Guns, In good working order, $1.00 each; 3 Top 
Tables, $5.00 each; I 8x6 Khaki T. nt. used 4 weeks 
good as new. $15.00. C. BAUMAN. 893 liioadway. 
BrookD'n. 

28-IN. BX.SS DRUM, good order. $15.00; Callle Lift¬ 
ing Machine, $15.00; Mills Peiinv-Nlckal Quarto- 

scope Machine, 48 plidurea, $20; National Weighing 
Machine, drop penny, $15.00; Callle Huhberneck Lung 
Tester, cost $110, first $25 00; (Uees, front Iron oara. 
^x36, $s no each; Life Figure Cleopatr.i. Queen of 
Egypt, guregnusly costumed, dcscrijitlve banner 4x6, 
$50; Life F'lgure Ellth Cavell. Fingllsh nurse, banne. 
4x6. $2,5 00; Hand Grind Organ. lOxl'.xlO. loud, 
$75 00, Snake Hides. $2.09 each. BYEHS AMUSE¬ 
MENT. 738 North High, Colurahua. Oliio. 

20x40 TI'"NT, Banners. Lights. Poles, Rods. Hopes, 
AMraction* for a goo«l tviraplete 7-ln-i Show, 

$600.00 WM SHAW, Victoria. .Missouri. Iun4 

1 BIRD LIZARD. 1 Two-Headed Bahy. 1 Mermaid. 
mummified The first $10 00 gets it. G. DOWD- 

NEY. 8'.i3 Broadway, Brook lyii. 

Songs Written to Order 
Ac WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

•*OWN VOUR OWN”**—A*!'! 4'Ia^A to yo?ir acL W# 
In "We Know How.** 

ACTORS* SERVICE BIKEAU. 1116 .Broadway, N«w 

The one bad feature of laat weok’e reports ■was the paper mllla’ atrike, and that 
affected only Northern New York State and a few apota in New England. 

In the latter aectlon it waa largely offset, or rather counterbalanced, by the relief 
felt that the (Ninmlttre which had been appointed by the (Jovernora of the aeveral 
Ftatea to riport on the reqneat of the railroads of that section for a 10 per cent increase 
in freight and passenger rates haa decided against this measure. 

.\s expressed ly Chau mar George N. Utter, the conclusion Is, ‘‘Those who are 
familiar with railroad conditiona over the country believe that rates are at their peak, 
and that Instead of an Increase of rates there should be a decrease If there Is to be a 
revival of satisfactory conditions for both the railroads themselves and for industry In 
general.’* 

The volume of domestic transactlona for the nation, as measured by debits to in¬ 
dividual accounts, rose from $6,980,000,000 for the week ended April 27, to $8,152,- 
(XJO.OOO for that ending May 7. The total In New York City increased $782,000,000, or 
21 per cent! 

From the Middle West, excepting Pittsburg, where on account of the diminished 
demand for tinplate, depression is still existent, the week brought mercantile reports 
of decidedly livelier and more normal retail sales. 

Disputes in the building trades that have been continuing for many weeks have at 
last exhibited a clear promise that arbltratlun and compromise will very shortly effect 
k stable adlustraent tolerable to employees and enabling employers to meet the require¬ 
ment of decreased costa which waa holding up a tremendous amount of work. 

The National Foreign Trade Council, with 2,000 delegates representing all Hnea of 
Industry, closed a four-day conference at Cleveland. O., by nnanimoualy approving tha 
formation of foreign trade financing corporations under the Edge law to facilitate long¬ 
term foreign credit extension. This action has encouraged country-wide conviction that 
the existing export stagnation Is soon to be relieved. 

Most important of all influencea were, of course, events In Germany, but these are 
not fully manifest as yet. Reconstruction abroad baa been materially advanced, but 
whether It can be dlsi-ouoted so as to accelerate business revival here remains to be seen. 
Showmen may be of good cheer. Omditions will continue to improve gradually. 

Songs for Sale 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e 

DO YOU USE COMIC SONGS? List of amaoty 
gire-flre hokum comedy wnns tree. LABBT 

POWERS. Btllboaid. Cincinnati. may31 

OCT TOt R SONG ON ROI.I.S—As many or as few 
aa you want. Tlie oppirtunlty the small pubUaher 

has long waited for Write us for irlcra on amount 
need. WAYNE MUSIC CO.. Box No. 1277. Detroit, 
Micfalgaa. mayti c-tai.i tow pilch, wiih reeonatora Slate lowtsi BRIOOS’ SUCTESSFIX MCTHOD OP MODERN CONCESSION TENT3. two size 8x10. with awning 

«ai priro J F. SWENKER. 752 Bayard Ave.. SL STAGE TBAININO prepan'S »ou fot Vaude^lle or ,nd counter cunalna. rings and snaps, complete, nivn avrx r*n*-vn'«'rn» vn-«ir xs . — 
Luuli. Missouri. Musical Comady In a short Ume Singing and Novelty |32 50. Made the Ray style, of good grade khaki fin- GR4 HFXTR.V m SIC--35 niimbwj 
-. Stage Dancing UughL An opening guaranteed to all. uhed with red sun borders. At gnatly reduced , "«mt 6. d.nihle numbers J. 
WANTED TO BUT—Marlmba-Xylophane Deagan No failures. BRIOOS’ BOOKING EXCHANGE. 819- prices: all new goods I’s^ Ball Game Uooda 12-ox R-'ID-OT. Littlo Falls. SUnrusoita, Jua4 

make. 3H or f-otiaret. Address BOX 102. Jamm- 2* * Healy Bldg.. Chicago. lUinola may’.8 khaki. $13. Folding Cots, nearly new, $3.00. Set six .. — ——“ 
town. Niwib Daki^ Aooreaa uua. joz, Jamm- - Marinetts. Knee Ventriloquist Figutea. never used. COMIC SONGS FOR TFTS’T SHOW or ’’Rep." Bto 

- .. ».,■<, .... Ti.nvrv ** Trap Drummer’s Outfit. Orlcnlal Cos- ii»t free. L.ARRY POWERS, Billboard. Clnclnnatt 
ST.AOE DANCFitTAUO^.Aeto written Har\CT tumeu. Soubrette Dressea. Ballroom Dtvs»ea. Fancy niayCl 

Wl WdTOER 153 DUPIJIX BAND OBOAN-.New I %VlOMAS S’?AGE St HlXFL AND T 
la.t heyiemlxT: motor, ahafling, music: Pertevt I .qfn’CY Third F’locr. 59 East Van 

Coat $1,975, aril reasonably. L-hlcago, lllinola Phone. Wabash 2394. 
UAR\E\. 20» Ashland Are.. Bloomfield. Niw J,r-I 
**^ maT28 

Partners Wanted for Acti 
« INVESTMENT) 
fie WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c, 

CAPABLE. ATTRACTIVE GIRL PARTNER fnc re- 

_ _ - ... _u.Dv-wr *9 «4th. Trap Drummer’s Outfit. Orlcnlal Cos- 
®^\?fw?«^«fx('K^^’^M4L‘^*ANE?**TiiE.vrmCAL Pdubrette Dressea. Ballroom Dnsieo. Fancy 
. v.n'"'St drops Lot of Black Curtains. 
AGENCY. Third Fl^r. 59 l^st Van Buren St . ^ ^ cablaeta. Tninka new and used, large GOD MADE IRELAND A N’\TION-A stirring Irish 
Ohlctco, lillnol!. PrK>n«, junii medium sixes. Hate * Concession Ttnf. make patriotic Dunil»er (now <ivt‘r Ws). with art 

jon waiit It AQcI stTe Buxif’y. All goods now paxe In Irl^ national colors, hearinir the flag 
_ . A Vi w- biln! ftold 4t cut Dflceo bcfor« nKwlna to our new of the Irish Republic Featured on .\rto Records by 

VAl-DEnLLE^HOO^-^aimni «d c^o^hlng be- .j*t, us w^ttou n.wd iSTseU us^at^^N^^^ Burke, Irish U'nor. ropl**^ to profp^sjonal sing* 
flai)«ra by Omu; couri*jg an auge aanang, an RAY show propfrty rvmiVfiP Of' risju'st. Copies, 2f»o. OrchusiratUms (catchy 

itTlea; get Xht right start in abw busineas. Send ‘ EiCaA-NGE. oSc Note-Commission salesmen and thea- 
f'-r fr<w b**<'kU*t oti TautUwlllc. eoiplatning cur mall tre o)«!i‘e&»Ionalre«. write attfi t’v** propositloo. 
cour»«ia KQITTY VArUKVlUaB SCHOOL. Suite pnn\f R4nir\ff rrr^ ftip wt. t ...n i Puhlisht-d and told bv ROSE VILLAB. 550 West 
St. Auditorium Theatre BIJg . Chicago. Illlnol, $? W^ M?- vltoni M^ 

1ud4 
tiled dance-atug team. Gl»* heighi. weight, all THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dandrut. Buck and 

JA< K, care lUllboard, Cloclnnatl. Wing, Soft Shoe. &K>iitilc, etc. 
written. Dramatic Sketclna ooacheil 

HEHRFAV COMEDIANS—Two dandy Parodlea 25c. 
CHARLES MARCUS. BlUl»iarl. New Yoik. 

wrUtoif' ^ranmU?'«t?etohJi‘roi!‘hkL'*An'abto BLBCTRIC LIGHT PLANTS (porubte) for moving 
CIRf FOB v.iTsrvitTw V. .. . V inino-*,.,. to t»k« cfB ot etetv want I'our re- Picture purposes and general lUumlnaUug Also nOKUM (lOMEDV SONGS—With the runeh. Send 

Xto? «m ,,Tum Panniers ^ line of genjrawra rh^tats, sw-lta.ea. lri«rimiei.U; f„, „,t > seventy free. LAHRT POWEILS. Bill- 

77J77FB~WANTFD~M77””r"“77r’^7r vud;;! lUWouf Cl!.... WU.Mh asi w:i.W33 BRIW,. ,5 yvsiC PLm.ISITERS. ATTFNTIOV-Por m1.-. No- 
“ .« anted-ilan or Tnung Lady, for ' *“1** • locuat SL. Aurora. lllinola That ih. w.r i« Over splendid I.vric tiii erm Mel- 

timedy talking and musical art I have trombone. ' - ody Exceptionally good Addrns WALTEit S. 
f.ir ..1.,^ “w with reeorilxed Set VAUDEVIIJ.E ACT SCHOOL- C..a.hmg and l>rop- FOR SALE—Race Track. Trunks. 8 Jockey Sad.lles. ATI’S, 91 .Myrtle St.. Portland. Maine. 
want w • 1 ***¥ “*’• ■“'•‘•y Ih iheae linrt and ,j|„ u.uiiiig pupils fur the stage; biginncTw trails- Leather l.rgglDa, Western IViota. Musical Novelty ■ ■ - - 
Jii i.- «• hoiAiiiga Addnss fliualied periormirs; rehearsals and Wlga. Wardrobe. Tents. Banners. Drama and Mu- NEW SONG HIT JUST OUT. ’’RUTH" Wonderful 
aitix E LEWIS. General DeUvery, Phlladelpbla. Pa. coaelilng for profissionals, aita rebuilt with new ma- steal Comedy Llthos. 200 Sheets. $109. Films. $1 00 lyric (as.iraMiig melodv Send joc for copy De.al- 
^ . —"’ ” " — Ictial stage darning taught, all styles, by former up. Plelure Machlire. $25 99 up Tell your wants ers write for pricea Pnifi-salonal roples P> perform- 
ND 1-A TOP MOUNTER for Vaudeville Team Not vaudevUle perfiuiners: buik and wing, walta-eliv. ec- STF;VE.NS SHOW SUPPLY, 814 High , St. Louis, ers. W.VLT15H MENYHART. Aluslc PubLialier. 918 

over 110 poutida J. C. WILLIAMS. MliiueapoUs, raiitrie s<'ft•'•iK-e iiiKiiii-h Oritiital. Egyptian, etc Missouri. Gtaveseiid .\ve , Brooklyn, .New York. juiiU 
Mlouesott. Ik., .l.lTerent hrui.-hiw .k - Our letual expoieiue yn the different braiudiiw of 

the prolisslon, cuui«I>k1 with our earnest ability to SALE—4 Merry-<J«-R.iuud Horsea cheap. 
LEVINE. Billboard. Chicago 

*>*iiT-v... . '■'« pronssion, euum>M miu ou* cwiues* .ouiu -.o 
ZAHTNKK- Hare $100 00 with Serrlcrs, Ylorira BOX teach, enables us to train you in tire shortest iios- 

9. HilltKwrd. New Y’ork City. raa>2S nide time, at the m--l rea-mable rates Comi>leto 

Sou) Telia wants Dancer for team work Girl or and bookc*d. EQUITY VACUEVILIK SCHOOL, 81) P-ARKFR JI MPINO HORSE C.VRRY-l S-AIJ-- 
nitn Address 80UBRETTE. care Billboard Chi- Audiloin.in Thealie Bldg. tin. age. l;.iiioi.s Tel.- Cheap; two-abreasf new lop. goevl engine and org.ui. 

cs,.> ’ i h.'ii.. Wahaih. l'. .l; c;-ii Liy and evenings P. borN.-s newly painted: absolutely must be sold; i av- 
S r-eiiil I'.r mr fris) bcs'klet cii xauderiiio, exisaln- a arranied. tome If you want to buy R.\Y 

WANTED PARTNER FOR ACROBATIC and Aerial YAHHAM. W.gister. t bto 
^*9g Art; also one who can do comedy; must fur- i - ' '—" 

ajLBDNKBr*»2o*8o«th‘5ui^5L? jn ATiKWAringr Claxsified AdSf Please Mention The Billboard. 

r 

ROVRING CO.MEDY SCREAM SONG. ’’I Have 
Corns” 25c Slow. Jump, Bump. SUp and others. 

Prof complete copy, lOe. with catalog,!.*. SOY- 
ERldGN COMPANY. 160 Sycaiure, Buffalo. )uDe4 

’’SHE FTIUND HIM (Guess Where She F'ourid Him)" 
—The funniest .wiiig pubUahisi, plenty of extra 

cSkiriises; loi'allze anywhere Title page ropy, 15c 
OTTIB COLBURN, 13 Clinton Ave,. Bruckton. Maaa 

(Continued on page 58) 
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SlTlB-nRE HOKI-M OOSIBDT SONOS—Word* ud 
muuc. IJtt of wTctitj fre*. LABKT ri>WBKd, 

BlUbotrd. Clndnnatl. roa]r21 

THKKE GUAM) SONGS—New. ntrrl end imrlrlng. 
"Wlien ILe Lene* IWgin To Kill." "My In»li 

Hose” ind ' K<nlu>ry. My Home So I)<ir " II’«1 
ebaore for rmerpnsins [ubliih<n looking for rial 
»o<il^. .MKS. M. GLV.'iLU. 1307 Cook Aviiiui', Lake- 
wood Ohio. 

WANTm—Mills Manila Pistol Maohlnes; all other 
kinds. GliX) GITTINS. 1011 Klnkln Are.. Mll- 

waukte, Wlsoansln. junll 

W.t.VTKI) Ginfralor for raoring nlciures. Miihan- 
ii al nidiiirn niu>l be gmd and priie rlghl No 

Junk M Ill'ltlSK TlltATRK. tJrand Kalis. T.ias 

SOME BIO KBIATPRES CHEAP—Spoilers. Victoria 
Cross. Paid In Kull. Three Wieks. Princeii India 

Greyhound. Mirrouri, Whirt Is M> Fairrer and HrO 
others, good oia*r SliigHS. 13 00 up. B. O. WKl- 
.MOHE, 17 Winel.estcr St, Rosum Junll 

TRI E 1IE.\HTS or ERI.V—Irish comedy-diaini. 60 
ornti a copy. Send stamp for ratalog Plays, 

tlS a season STAGELOHE PLAY CO.. 1400 Broad¬ 
way. New York. • may3g | 

WtNTK.'n-Srrond hand copy rt riilusire Magtial 
Sier-ts by W Gi.liLtcn ZOLO. 620 Brown SL, 

Phlladi-li’hia. PennsyIraiiia. 

SPKX'IAL KE.tTCRES—Prom Single to *-Refl Sub. 
jei'ts al.<o Sitials. Rig stars Write for oumpiite 

list Bargains U. B. JOHNSTON. 638 S. IHar- 
Uim St. Chicago ]ud4 

TWELVE RROAIlWAY HITS at cost I m e or free 
cf (hargr Write for laitiiulars. cTolili SHECT 

MlblC CLUB. 1317 Rtoadnay. New Ytrk Rinll 

WANTETl—Trunk for C. O Conn Low Pitch Bass 
Sjioi'tuine also trunk for Cello must be A-1 

I.et me know what you bare and your lowest BERT 
HI'SSELL. 1622 Lincoln Little Bock, Arkansas 

WHY .NOT SING A GOOD SONGT-A grand, new. 
Memorial Day Hymn. "Let Them Sleep." No 

song like :t erer written, uneuirassed for Memorial 
obsetyance. postpaid 27c. orrheitia. 47c; prof, copy, 
lOc Sinters, send program fur free ropy. H. G. 
METER. Green Lake. Wisconsin. niay28 

WANTED TO BIT—Kotton Kandy Mai bine, com¬ 
plete with Tent. etc. Must Se in good condition 

BRYANT DAJN8, 355 East William St, Decatur. 
Ilhnoia. 

WANTED TO BIT—Second-hand Sfl ft Boun’1 Tent. 
fiw track rtterry-go-rouiid A.ldri-»s MICHAEL 

LOI'DIS, 58 Delaware Are., Albany, New York. 

10 ROARING Parodies. 81.00. SAM MARIET, 253 
W. 3‘Jth SL. New York. Junl 

WinP, Coaster EqulpraenL Must be good order and 
cheap and terms. M. O. WILLEY, South Atlanta, 
corgis. 

Theatrical Printing 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

ATTRACTIVE GfMMED UAREUS Samples freo. 
EDWAIU) ILARRl.'^O.N, "QuaUty Stickers." BalU- 

more lunell 

ARTISTICALLY PRINTED STATIONERY-200 Let- 
teiheadt (6x7). lOn Envelupes, postpaid 81.09. 

Dodge rt. Heralds cheap Samples, luc. CLIPPER 
SHOW PRINT. 56 South Third SL. Philadelphia. 
Pennsyleanla. lunll 

BOOKING CONTRACTU. PASSES. CAUTION LA¬ 
BELS. otc.: aamplat frat. BOX 1155. Tampa, Fla, 

____ “kjll 

BOTTOM PRICES uti all printing. Combination 75 
Letterbeada. Eneeluiet and Cardi. 81.45, sent post- 

pMd. JAX PRINT. 241 W. 46Ui, New York City. 
may28 

NKW PRINTS—California Outlaws. 5 reela; Life of 

SL. San FYancrltoo. Cattfomla, 

OHE.AP—Quick. Good. Price LiaL lUlflone Cuts. 
CCHTIS.S. ContlnentaL Ohio. may28 

COLORED ROND leetlrrbeada and Enerlopei: blue, 
pink, canary, goldenrod, green; 250 letirtheadt or 

(otelopea, 81:^, poatiiald: 1,000, 4x9, as-<ated <'»lor, 
Tu-Nlgblera. 81 80; beat work; list. 2c. Taik Cards, 
Heralds. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hoiklnton, 
Iowa. 

paper Write or wire JOYL.ANU IMCTVRES. 61 W 
Randolph St., Chicago. 

ENVELOPEH A.VD LETTERHF>AD8 of quality. Sam¬ 
ples free. J. M. BYRD, Calypao. North Carolina. 

BORKER THEATRICAL ADVERTISING NOVEL¬ 
TIES—T tamplea. 1U& Printing aamplea free. 

CHAMBERS PHINTERY, Ktlamaaoo, Mioh. mayls 

lUnTERHEADS AND ENW ELOPES—50 of each. 81 
postpaid. Clean, neat work. STANLEY BENT 

B^klntoo, Iowa. may28 

SHOW PRINTING—Special for a limited time only: 
150 Enrelopea, 25ll Letterheads to match, any 

tint. 83. prepaid. Hlahnd riaxs priming on best 
(rade of paper. Saiiu>les for stamp. THE I1B.ANT- 
LEY COILNTY NEWS, Hoboken. Ueoigia. 

100 DB LITCB BU8INE.SS CARDS and Patent Book 
Form Card Case. $1.85. CUA3. LITER. Pekin 

Hllnoil may 28 

160 LETTERHEADS and 150 IkiTelopet, 82.00, pre¬ 
paid. Samples for stamp. Other printing. JOS, 

SIKORA. 2403 8o. 62d Are., Clcwo. lUluota may2 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tU. 

WANTED—Pariner with two thouaa.nd dollars, to 
take half Intereat In city Picture and Vauderllle 

TTieatrr. now tunning and making money. Must be 
handled quick. 1 bare too much to attend to to 
handle It alone. You must he willing to hustle and 
derate all you time to handling theatre. If pcMible 
wrlre and will wire you details. FRANK KING, 
BUou Theatre, Quincy, llllnola. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ANYTHINQ I’EKTAIMNO TO OR USED IN THE 
SHOW BUSINESS—No matter where you are lo- 

eated. we will buy yxeir gioda for each and pay fair 
prlcea Longest established and most reliable and 
l^eat dealers in used Show IToperty In Amerlna 
Write detaile of what you harei WESTERN SHOW 
PROl’EKTTES CO., 518 Delaware. Kansas City, Ma 
Lob Aiigelra. Cal , 2027-33 No. Broadway. 

Carousel WA.NTED. with Operator, on aharea 
Bent or buy on ea.sy ictra*. Will pay freight 

SOFTER. 1383 Broadway, New York. lDay2 

.\sn PAID FOR TENTS. Banners, Game*. Rides. 
Carnival paraphernalia. JOHNNY’ KJJNE. 1431 

way. New York. may28 

HACHI.NF.S AND EXTRA HEADS. Kilra and Equip 
raent, I’ower 6 Heads or any outllt In peiiect con 

ditlon. Full Informaiiiin and low -st caeb irtre flrrt 
letter. NATIONAL EgllfMENT CO., 4(j3 We«t 
Michigan Sireti, Duluth, Minmrota. jun4 

KESTAURANT—Sloels. DIslieg. - ColT. e Urn. Cigar 
Care, etc. Describe and (-'ate trice. GENE 

JACOBS. Iron Mountain. Michigan. 

SEATS WANTED—Blurs and !!*-•< rves, for ten-foot 
■tdewall tent. Slate condition, number, dimengionA 

CIRCUS SEATS. Billboard, Clmlnnatl. 

TO BIT SECOND-HAND MFRHY-GO-HOl'ND 
muet be cheap and ternu. C. FERULS, PiTry, la. 

TWO OR THItEE HUNDRro CANVAS BOTTOM 
Folding Chaira, in g'val cooditiun. PHIMRUSB 

01U.IAN. Berlin, New Jersey. 

WANT TO BUY—Small Juroplng-Horse Carousel 
Outfit for traveling. M. KE.NN.4, Amsterdam 

New York. iDay28 

STAIN OF cniCKAWALLA. 5-reel Western. 875 00, 
Fight for Parad.se Valley 5 reela. 87 5 00 Barnet 

Between. 5-teel tteMem 885 00. Romance of the I n- 
<lei«eild undirworld story 5 reela 890 00 JkcLth ot 
Bethulia. 6-ieel religious. 8125 00 Rip Van Wiikle 
5-ieel fairy tale 8100 00 The Mtxup. 4-iee' Mark 
Sennett Review, with Charles ChapUn Mabel Nor- 
niand and Fatty Arbuckle $60 00 Vendetta^ the 
ns'st aensalkuial flve-reeler ever produced 8*5 00 

H AND S ATTRACTIONS, 1259 8. Cenual Park Ave., 
Cliicago llllnola 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Pilms for Sale—^New 
5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

TON RAKER. 613 Upson SL. Akron. Oliio. 

1‘ORATION, 505 N. Caroline SL, Baltimore. Md. 

ernment IT 1ms. U. 

Sure-fire cleanup with I-eglon 
TEMPLE. Mason City. Iowa. 

THOUSANDS OF HEFil.S FXIR SALE—WeUerna Be- 
llgitius Iklucalloiia. Chaplins. Fatly Arbueklea one 

and two-reel Comedlea. Special Mack Seon.li tv'o- 
rt-el Comedies, etc Send for our Hat. tVESTEIlN 
FEATURE FILMS. 804 S Wabash Are Chtcago 111 

FEATUUlk5. COMEDIES—Hart. Chaplin. Stewart. 
F'altbai ks. Talmad^e Arbuckle. New rondlllon. 

with advertising. UsU available. ECONOMY F'ILM 
CO , 1238 Vine St, Philadelphia. may28 

WM S HART, In "Fearleas Egan." 5 reels; paper. 
pliotos: fine cundlUuu; 880. TEMPLE, Mason 

City. hma. 

25 REE' S OF COMEDIES AND DRAMAS—Perfect 
condiliun; 84.OU rseh. No list; fend money order 

for Uial order MIAS MATOSSIAN. 6U Cllnkin 
Are.. West Hoboken. New Jersey 

2 D, C. 110 H-horse power Motors; 3 RlereopUert 
Lenaet. Sell or trade. DOC JO.VES. Carroll, Iowa, 

Wanted To Buy 
M.'P. Accessories—Films 

3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

PATlIESriiPE OR VICTOR Nr niMlanimaMt Film 
.M’v.i.g Pietutt .Mailuiii wsftid (i.ia( ten eibh 

Gl'TlilllE 292 Utnry. New Ycrk Cil>. 

WA.NTED 6-5 KEEL FEATUUESr-Animal, sen*a- 
lioual and Wealerne. Kieen examination, junk jied- 

dlera sate alamps will dtposlt guarantee vvlib rx- 
priss agent It ARBKIGHT, 3645 Laclede Ate., St. 
Louis. Missouri 

WANTFJl—Hagenbeik-Wallace Negatives and Reels. 
F’ALES CUiUrnango. New Yovk. juni 

WANTED-Short, lively Plrturea Rmindup Evruls. 
bulldogcing fanry roping, etr . to fill In Jdll.V 

A STBVKFR Produier. Frontier B< uudup. Kear¬ 
ney .Nebraska. 

200 REELS for sale, one and two reel onmedlea and 
westerns Prirv low for quick sale Write fur list 

LYRIC FIUl SITPLT CO . Terre Haute. Ind. may21 

nrnt stars; plenty adyertlslng. 
rONOMY FILM CO.. 1238 Vino 

Pennsylyanla. 

list upon requeeL Attention. BthlUtora 

Variety Programs at 81.00 per reel, 
ermept required when ordering. N 

FILMS-Bargalcs. OCT HALLOCK. Duluth Minn. 

FTLM—4-BeeI Features 83.00 per leeL 
SHOW. Pemblne, WlaoonelD. 

FIVE HEELS OP FILM-Titles and Ends { 
First 88.00. DOC JONES. CarroU. Iowa. 

5-reel sub'ects 
Island. New York. 

FOR SALE—"Birth of a Rice." eight reels ' 
torlal liglits for Oklahoma and Arkansas i 

tlalng and Prints at cosL TeniUiry protecte 
rznlak A DIttus, Lawyers, First Natl. Bank ; 

Chicago. Address C. O. C. ENTERPRISES. 
Masonic Temple Bldg., Chicago, Illinois 

FOB SALE—"Beyond the Law." seven reels 

reej comedy, paptr. 
830. SCHILLER F 
cago. 

edy. Drama. Western and War. Lot of other st 
All for 8200 00. Quitting the his No list of fi 
or paper. HARRY SMITH, Orats Pennsylyanla 

subjects: excellent condition; with posters Al> 
two-rcei Western Dramas. CENTRAL F'lI.ST 
PANY. 729 Seventh Avenus New York City. 

5162 Indiana Ave., Chicago, IlUnola. 

Drama. Heaps of advirtlsing. 
ditlon. at 810.00 per reel. A 
Weeklies. In new ouiidltion. Eb 

three reels: East Lynne, five reels 
BOX 86, Ebria. Ohio. 

Send for UsL QUEEN 
Birmingham, Alabama 

WANT TO BUY—A eerord-hand nickel-plate Swing¬ 
ing Double Trajiere t'eriMr Bar; It is to be u#»-d 

for double traiwse: must be In roodltioo. F. W. G., 
rare The Billboard, Ciocinnatl, Ohio. 

WANTED 50170 KHAKI ROUND TOP; also 200 
aeathrrptnnf Folding Chairs; eiaminaticn required. 

eeptlonal barcalns 
nd two-rrel Comedia 

.St rials 

Features, all 

protluctor.s 
FILM L'X 
California. 

Extremely low prloes. 

200 REELS IN SINGLES AND TWO TO PIVE-llEEJ. ci 
F'E.tTUUES, many like new; from 83 00 per '>•! i, 

up. barKSln lists free NATIONAL EQUIPMENT Ctl . “ 
4(19 West Michigan Street, Duluth. Minn. may28 t. 

500 REELS—Western Comedy and Sensstional Film , 
for sale. 82.00 red and up. INDIU’ENDENT *' 

PRODUCERS. 3405 OUve. St. LouUi Mlsoiurl. C 
lunei j. 

2d*Hand M. P. Access, for Sale , 

5e WORD, CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 2Se. s 

AT.T. MODELS of all mskei of Moving Picture Ma- * 
chmei at price* lt«s than you can buy elsewlwre. a 

good rebuilt complete klactUnea for road or small 
town vise as low as 835 00, Compensates. Gas Making 
Outfits, Opera and Folding Chairs; Film fvir road C 
men. We buy and sell everything used by theatre 
and road men. WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO.. 518 Dtlaware St., Kansas City, Mo.; 2027-33 » 
No. Broadway, Lot Angeles. CaUfornla. h 

BARGAINS IN THE.VTRE AND ROAD SHOW MA- 
“ CHINES for electric, ctldum or marda bgbt S<m 
- Lamplrauses for Power 6-.\ or 6-B ami one brand new g 

lie Luxe Monograph Lamphouxe 200 reels of fine 
Films. In tingle comedy aiiJ Westerns and 2 to 5-reel 
Keaturea. Evervtlilng in equipment and supplies. I 

1 Bargain lists free. Tour outfit as part payment. 
Machines r.lmllt. N.tTlON.Xl, IXJUIPMENT CO.. 

- 409 West Miotiigan Street. Duluth. Mlnneouta. 

'• CHEAP ASltE.>;T08 BOOTH, 6A Power's, late Edl- 
1 tan, Uiby EUiwm. De Vry, Ptthetoope. Spot Light. 

I’ower's 5. equipped 250-watt bulb, complete, 830. 
• Movie Cimer*. 8150. B. O. WETMORE. 47 Wln- 
J Chester SL, Bostotu Junll 

: CLOSING OIT Machlneo. Parts. Mazda Outfit*. En- 
rinse stamp for UsL M. P. EQUIPMENT CO , 

_ Canton. Ohio. may28 

, COMPLETE ROAD SHOW. 850. COYLE, 908 Ma- 
‘ boiling HiL, Canton. Ohio. 

8 EDISON LATEST MODEL PICP RE ifACHINT:: 
Used 2 motiths. pariirulart for stamp. EL J. Mc- 

~ CASS, 803 Charles SL, Elmira. New York. 

EDISON MACHINE and S Reela. $25. A. O. LO- 
^ WANDE;. Petersburg, UUnots. 

1 FOR QUICK SALE—Motion Picture Machine, Pow- 
_ er't 6, 850.00; Power's Rheostat. 810 00; Gas 
I. Burner, Bliss m^e. 815.00; MoUogrtph Rewlndeg, 
yg 86.00. LEONARD BUNCH. Msikinaw, IlUndt. 

_ FOR QUICK SALE—Merhanically perfect Simplex 
band drlveo Motion Picture Mirhlne, complete 

r- with Rheotlat and Magazines. $175.00. B, Is LEE, 
ly 50 Church HL, New York City, 

26 FOR SALE—1 Lamrhnuse, Arc Lamp. Switch and 
Box. art of Dissolving Boards and Brarkrta. 2 

— Stereoptlcon I.enses. double glias, 20 In E F.; used 
a thirty davt First $50.00 tak(« IL L, 0. NOB, Ftee- 

ee town. Indiana. •1 

•• FOR SALE—DeVry Picture Machine, Uke now, run 
“* about 100 reels, motor driven; 110 volts Price, 

8125 00 ; 25% deposit, sent suhji'ct to examination 
— LYRIC THEATRE. Rote City. Michigan. 

^ FOR SALE—One Power'g 6 Machine; in good cvmdl- 
lion; comrlele. with lenvea. .8175 00 tak-a IL Wire 

_ dfiioslL MORRIS L ABRAMS, Lake City. 8. C. 

ON EASY PATYfENTS-MovIng Picture Camera, 
, f20; Sii rpomicoo, |12. Film r*. f2 Hup- 

CatAloffue. L. IIETZ. 302 K. 23rd, Nt^ York 
Ciir. 

OPERA CHAIRS—400 18-ln. veneered Opera Chair*. 
' 185 green plush upholstered, also 32 black leather 

' upholstered Unn Power’s OA Moving licture Ms- 
chine. GfP.’ERAL SI'ECIAL/TY CO., 409 Morgan, 

rel St Louis, MisaourL may21 

PICTURE MACIHNES, $10.00 up; Hiereoptlcons. 
Films, Bliss IJght. Rig LLsts, stamp. FRED L. 

_ SMITH. AnielirJam, New York. 

'J' WONDF;kfUL ASSOIITMENT of rehiillt Equipment 
^ her Imniedizte shlpmeist Six Powir's 6.4 M'lhir 
_ lirive. three I'ower's No 6 n*tiil Drlye. one Simple g 

llznil Drive. Mollogrsph, til moilcis. hgnd or nmlcir 
JP. drive; M'-rciirv Arc Rcctlfliws. Martin Rntarv Con- 
F,. verier, t'lichman 60-voIL 40-li p . 2 g w Eli-ciric 
18 I’Unt. conipleie Wurlltzer Plaver Plano. Chairs, eic : 

— 3 non r*el» of Film varletv of tuhiei tc .\ll einiipnp.nt 
. cimplrte gujriii|.-cl exctV.;.,. ciimllUnn Write for 

prlc list MtlVMirH TI1EATIIK, SUPPLY <iC 
D pt lie. 228 Union Ave. Memphis. Tenneisee 

aM 
VT WKTTC MK YOt'R NTEDS on nrw or jwrond-liand 
m, *r>(J SuppiiiN Haraain fur qul‘k mI#. If 
’21 IS Ji»il.NS'n>N, &3H S. Ufarboro 8t., Cbuago Jud4 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

tConlinued from page 45) 

Dudley Time. They are la Washington week 

of May 10. 

Idlewild Park at Twin Lakes, Mich., is open 
for the season. 

The Hutco &. Holland Minstrels are at the 

Avenue, Chicago, the week of May 16 and pruy- 

iDg to be the biggest "draw" of the season at 

tbit bouse. 

Toney lAngstun, tbeatrical editor of the Chi- 

Tbe Uddfellows Huilding to be erected at 2 it 

Lawrenie Glover, tbe wire artist, elused with 

Ursa, tbe bear woman, is with tbe Dreamland 

ircus tide show at Coney Island, New York. 

Harvey's Minstrels are reported to be getting 

ood money in Northern New York and tbe New 

ingland States. 

Dancing John Green and the IreRoy Jazz 

luuods are at Casino, Cbicopee, Mass., for an 

ight weeks' engagement. 

Mme. Anita I'altl Brown, the concert soprano, 

ang to a large audience under tbe auspices of 

be N. A. A. C. F. at Kansas City, Mo., 

iay 1. 

LAFAYETTE PLAYERS TO TOUR 

The Lafayette Players, the noted colored dra- 

I In Auswerinjj Classified Ads, Please Mention The BUlboard. 

Tbe itinerary will be for sixty dsys, and the 

tbe advances made by this talented gruup since 

Tbe route will bu announced In an early issue. 
It la known, however, that the ronipuny will 

BURLESQUE RENEWALS 

Practically all of tbe colored acta with bur- 
leKjue companies last season have been con¬ 

tracted with tbe same attraettons for the coming 

season. Some bold agreenieots for a number 

of years. 

The Byron Brothers go bark to the "Dave 

Marion Show" the Muab-al K|illlers Rtay with 

the "Peek-a-Boo'' Company, Tennessee Ten will 

get their mall care of the ‘‘Folly Town" Show 

for a long lime to eome, l.nia Co:iica, who la 

taking a fiyer in yaiideville for the aiiiiinier with 

her picka, la again bolding a Hurtig & .Seumon 

aignature. 

Johnny Hudgina. Eddie Green and Sam Wilson, 
three alnglea with as many dirTcrent kIiowh, will 

all answer roll call next aeason at thn same old 

stands. They can go fishing without a worry 

this snmmer. 

BLACK SWAN RECORDS 

Revella Hughes. Carrol Clark. .1. Uordy Wll- 

liama, Katie Crippen and Hendersim's Novelty 

tlrehpstra are the artiata whose ntirodnctlona 

conslitutn the first catalog of the I'.ire Phono¬ 

graph Co., the producers of the "Black Swr» 
Hi-cord." 

iirw PICTURE HOUSES 

S. B Muneuao has rebuilt tlw« Boulevard Thct- 

ler. Lake Charles, l.a , and In Pensacola. I’la., a 

group of rolored men lias leased the Lincoln 

and reopeni-d It May 1.5 Both houaes will use 
•II Negro films that are avallahle. 



r.yrti & Alden (Liberty) Licroln. Neb.. 19-21; Coo^ter & Rodello (Je(T«rson) Dalla!i, Tex., 19- 
(Ulobe) Kansaa City (Novelty) To 21. 
peka, Kan., 26-2S. roni>er & Rodello (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., 

Itjron & llaiK lOiiilieuni) .St. I’atil; (Orpheum) 19-21. 
Minneapolis 2! Js Cooper , Harry (Rialto) Racine. Wis., 19-21; 

Cahart, I'eegy (Orpheum) Brooklyn. (Un'beum) South Bend, Ind., 29-25. 
Cahill ,V Koniuiiie illiini.) Cleveland CVrbin, Virginia l.ee (I’alace)' .Milwaukee. 
Cahill, Marie (Majestic) San Antonio. Corradini’s .Vniinals (Columbia) Da'entiort, la., 
Caits Bros (Keilhl Itostoii 29-2.5; (I.ini'ulnl Chicago 2('i-2.''. 
Callahan & Bliss (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok., C'orrelli Marie. & Co. (New Midland) Ilutchl- 

19-21. son. Kan., 20-21; (ErlsT) E. St. Louis, Ill., 
Calvert, Chas (Greeley Sq.) New York 19-21. 23-25; (Columbia) St. I/)uis 2t>-2S. 
Camerou & Rogers (Kelths-Strand) Dayton, O., Cortez & Ryan (Boulevardi .New York 19-21. 

19-21. Colter Bolden Trio (Palace) Springtield. Mass., 
Campbell, Georgia. & Co. (Keith) Washington. 19-21. 
Campbells, Four Casting (I'oli) Bridgeiwirt, Counterfeiters, The (Majestie) San Antonio. 

Conn., 19-21; Palisades Park. N. J., 23-25. Cozy Revue (State) Memphis 19-21. 
CansinoR, The iColonial) .New York. Crandall's Cinus (Prineiss) Wiehlta, Kan., 
Capps Familv i^aioy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 19 21; (Grand) Centralia, III., 2*!.28. 

long Bearh 23-2S. Crane Sisters (Loew) Holyoke, Mass., 10-21. 
Cardo At Noll (Boulevard) Nl?w York 19-21. Crawford At Broderiik (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Carleton At Ballew (I'ala.e) Chicago. Creightons. The (Da'is) Pittsburg. 
Cams, Emma. At Co. lOrpheiim) Des Moines, la.; Creole Cocktail (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 19-21. 

lOrpheiini) Kansas City 2.3-25. Creole Fashion Plate (Sluia) Toronto. 
Casad. Irwin A: CasaJ (Princess) Wichita. Kan., dressy A: Dayne (Orpheum) Omaha; (Majestic) 

19-‘21. Chicago 23-28. 
Carson Bros. (Stale) Memphis 19-21. Criterion Four (Grand) Duluth 19-21. 
Catland (State) -Memphis 19-21. Cromwells, The (Colonial) Detroit 19-21. 
Cavana Duo (Ortilieum) Minneapolis. Cross, Wellington (Majestic) Cliiiago. 
< aviinaugh. Everett, Co. Crimessi Montreal. Crouch. Clay (Pantages) Minnea;>oli8; (Pan- 
Ce Dora (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orpheum) tages) Winnipei* 23-25. 

Winnipeg 23-2S. Cummings. Ralph (Pantages) San Franeisoo; 
Cevene Troupe iHoyt) lying Beach, Cal.; (I’an- (Pantages) Oakland ■23-'25. 

tages) Salt laike City 23-25. Cummins Ac White (Orpheum) Salt I.ake City; 
Chabot At I'orUmi (Matestic) Springfield, III.. 19- (Orpheum) Denver 2'! 25 

21; (Hip;i ) Terre Haute, Ind., 23-25; (Erber) Curtis & FMtzgerald (Broadway) S?i>ringfleld. 
E S?t. Louis. 111.. 2»'.-2S. Mass., 19-21. 

(Tiallon A: Keke (Erliur) E. St. l.ouis. 111., 19- (Nirtls. Julia (Loew) Spokane 19-21, 
21; (Columbia) St. T.ouis 23-2.5; (Hamilton Curzon Sisters lOrpheuiii) Portland. Ore.; lOr- 
Skyd( me) St. lyiiiis 20-25. pheum) San Fran'isi o 23-25. 

Chandler, Anna iltiallo) St. Ixiuis; (Majestic) Cushman. Bert & Geneva; Jackson, Tenn., 16- 
Milwaukee 23.25 19; Trenton 21-26. 

Chundon Trio (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; ('Pan- Dainty Marie (Keitli) Philadeipbia. 
tages) Tamma 23-25. Daly, Vinte (Boro Park) Brooklyn 19-21. 

Chapelle, ;?tenetle Ac Co. (Loew) Montreal. Daly Ac Berlaw (Maryland) Balliniore. 
Chai'in, Five iPalaee) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 19-21. Uamarel Ac Vail (Columbia) Davenport, la., 23- 
Chiids. Jeanette (Orpheum) (hsmpaign. III., 25. 

19 21. (Oniheum) (Juiucy 23-25; (Orpheum) Dance Originalities (lyiew) Toronto. 
Galesburg 20-25. Dance Fantasies (Slieu) Toronto. 

Chinese Ueviie (Rialto) Elgin, Ill., 19-21; (Or- Dancers DeLuxe (I»ew) Spokane 19-21. 
phenm) Galesburg '23-25; (Orpheum) Quincy Daneera Supreme (Delancey St.) New York 19- 
26-25. 21. 

Cho.v l ing Hee Troupe (Orpheum) Sioux City, Danny (Princess) San .\ntonlo. Tex., 19-21. 
’ Dareey, Joe (Royal) New York. 

Dare Bros. (Rialto) Racine, Wia., 19-21; (Ma¬ 
jestic) r*pringftel<t. III., 23-2.5; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 20-25. 

Davey. Dancing (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 
(Pantages) Edmonton 23-28. 

Davis & Pelle lSlate-Lake) Chb-ago. 
Davis, Helene (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Davis, Bert (Pnele Hiram Ac Aunt Lucindy) 

(Roundup) Parsons. Kan. 
Dawson, I.anigan & (\»vert (National) Niew 

York 19-21. 
Dellaven Ac Nice (Majestie) Milwaukee; (Statc- 

1 ake) Chicago '23-25 
Del.,ea 4 Orma (Dayton) Dayton, O., 10-21. 
DeLisIe, Juggling (Empire) Fall River, Mass., 

19-21. 
De Maria Five (Globe) Kansas City 19-21; (Nov¬ 

elty) Toiieka, Kan., 2;!-25. 
DeMicbelle Bros. (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 23-25. 
Del'ere, Lillian (.\meriean) New York 19-21. 
De Voe. Frank, Ac Ilusfurd (Orpheum) Oakland, 

Cal.; (Orpheum) Fresno 20-2S. 
DeVoy 4 Dayton (lyiew) lyrndon. Can., 19-21. 
De Witt, Burns 4 Toirence (Orpheum) Peoria, 

III., 19-21; (Logan S').) Chi'-ago ‘23-25. 
DeWitt & Robinson (T.ogan .'A).) Chicago 19-21. 
Dealbert 4 Morton iVendome) Nashville 19-21. 
Dean, Cal, & Girls (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 19- 

21; (Princess) Wichita, Kan.. 23-25; (New 
Midland) Iluteliison 27-25. 

Deland, Chas. (.American) New York 19-21. 
Delmar Ac Kolb (Ori'heum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln, Neb., 2.3-28. 
Delyon, Evelyn, Ac Co. (Tllpp.) Cleveland. 
Demarest & Collette (IRoro Park) Brooklyn 

19-21. 
Dennis Sisters (Shea) Buffalo. 
Dewey 4 Rogers I Majestic) Chicago. 
Dick, Wm. (Palace) Minneapolis 19-21. 
Diero (Regent) New 5'ork 19-21. 
District School (Orpheum) Joliet, III., 10-21; 

(Rialto) Elgin 23-25; (Columbia) Davenport, 
la., 26-'28. 

Dixie F’our (Onihenm) New York 10-21. 
Dol'hs. Clark 4 Dare (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 

Uanagers and perforrairs are respeetfully requested to contribute their dates to this department. Routes 
must evseh The Billboard not later than Frida; of each week to Insure publication. 

Iho Billboard forwards all mall to profwielonals free of charce. Members of ths profession are Invited, 
while on the road, to have their mall addressed In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

Berry 4 Nickerson (I/Oew) Montreal. 
Bevan Ac Flint (Majestic) Chicago. 
I'ig City Four »I)a)iR) Pittsburg. 
Bigelow 4 Clinton (Coluiiibia) Davenport, la., 

1921; (.Amcriean) Chicago 23-25; il.incoln) 
Abbott. Ardiur, 4 Co. (Majestic) Dee Moines. Chicago 20-25. 

B iH Ac I'icics (Keith) .5yraruse, N. 5' 
Bbtck 4 Wliite Revue (Pal.icci Rn<k'i,ii, III, 

X. 19-21; (Fmpress) Chicago 23-25; (I.ogaii Si|.) 
Ark., Chicago '20-25. 

Black 4 O'Domiell (Hamilton Skydome) St. 
geles; Louis, Mo.. 19-21; (Rialto) Elgin. III. 20 25. 

Bla> k)ve1l, Carlyle, 4 Co. (I'alucv) (Tilcago; 
, Mo.; (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 20-25. 

Blighty T;irls. Three (Palaie) Milwaukee: (Or- 
10-21; pheum) .Madison, Wis., 23-25; iRial'o) Racine 

20 25 
Rlondell, Ed (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 

lonton. Bloom 4 .5her iGrunrii St. l.ouis; (.Majestic) 
Spritigtield, Ill.. 23-25. 

19-21. Blossoms Il.incoln) Chicago 23-25 
New Itohhy 4 Earle (Palace) Minneapolis 19-21. 

P.ohbe 4 .Nelson lilrpheum) (Juincy, III . 19-21: 
(Pan- ((Irphtunil Peoria. HI.. 2.3-25; (Kedzie) Chi¬ 

cago 2fe25. 
a., 20- Bolger Brothers (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 23- 

19-21. Boniiar. Dianna (Pantages) Poitland. Ore. 
Bonner ic Power (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 

Mich., 19-21. 
Booth 4 Nina (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 23-25; 

(Kedzie) ('hirago 20-25. 
ItoPeep 4 Horner (Keith) Lowell. Moss 
Bothwell, Clifford (Pantages) San Ih-aneisco 23- 

28. 
Bottomly Troupe (Jeflers-Sirund) Saginaw, 

Mich . 19-21. 
Boydell. Jean (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Boyer, Nancy, 4 Co. (Colonial i Detroit 19-21, 
Bo.vie 4 Bennett (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

19-21. 
Brack. Wm. (Lincoln) Chiiagu 19-21 

When no date is given the week of 
May 16-21 is to be supplied. 

.Allen 4- C.intor (Capitol) Hartford, Conn, 
Allen 4 Moore (Strand) Washington. 
Althoff, Cha'i. (Jefferi-S'traiid) Saginaw, 

19 21. 
.Al'in 4 Kennv (King St.) Brooklyn 19-21. 
.Ambler Bros , Thiee iPantages) Si»'kane; (Pan- 

t.ige«) Seattle 2.3-25. 
Atnerican Quintet (.Alamo) Louisville, Ky., In- 

def. 
V'M'S 4 Wlnthrop (Shea) Toronto 

Amort'S 4 Jeanette (Warwick) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Amors 4- tViiey (Pantages) Edmonton, (an.; 

tPantages) Calgary 23-2'>. 
Anderson 4 Burt (KeltIt) Lowell, Mass. 
.Anderisin 4 Yvel (Bushwlck) P.rooklyn, 
.Anger 4 .Addon (Orescent) New Orleans 19 21. 
«\nkcrs. Three (Mitestlc) Milwankco: il.incoln) 

iTiicago 2'..25; (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 20- 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

('apt , 4 D.iughtrrs (Keith) S.vraciisp, 

.Anthony 4 Arnold living's) St. l/>nis 10-21. 
-Apdale Troupe iPalace) Brooklyn 11)-21. 
.Appollo Trio (I’alaie) M)nnea|>ulis 19-21. 
At'her 4 Belfrnl ipoli) Wilkcs-I'.arre. Pa 

♦ NAME 
Ardell. Franklyn. 4 Co. iDriiheum) I.o* .Angeles; 

lOrphrum) Salt I-ike C ty 2". 25, 
.Arlington, Billy, .A- Co. (Majestic) San .Antonio. 
.Ar'i-s, .Anita, 4 Boys tlanlagcs) lies .Moines, 

It.; (Pantages) Minneaiolis 2:;.2". 
.Armstri'ng. Hill 1Panlag* «) A'ancouvi r, Can.; 

(Pantages) A'lrtoria 23 J'. 

.Arnold. Jack 4 Eva (Vend'inie) Nn«hville 19-21, 
•Artistie Treat. An (Oriilieuiii) Cbainpaigii. Ill . 

1921; iPalace) Rockford 23-25; (Rialto) Ra¬ 
cine. Wis., 20 25. 

-Ash Ac HyuniH (Orpheum) Ouialiu; (Orplieum) 
Kansas City 23-28. 

.Astellas. Three (I.iin.i I’ark) Clevelaril. 

.Aurora 4 Co. (Coluinhia) St. l/ ii'.s. Mo.. 19-21; 
(ilipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 23'25. 

.Vial'.ons, Five (Orplieu'iii St l.iiil; (Or'tieiiiii) 
.5i<iux City, la.. 23-25. iOil'lieuiii) .Mad,son. 
Wis., 20-25 

-Avev 4 O'Neill iFIatbiish) IlpMiklyri. 
.Avery. A'an 4 Carrie (Palai-o) Brooklyn 19-21. 
•Azrarla (West) Billings, .Mout. 

Hal cock 4 Dooly (Ckleon) Bartlesville. Ok., 19- 
'21; IPalace) Rockfonl, HI., 2.1 2ri-, ((olum- 
bla) Davenjiort, la , 30 25. 

lijliT Myrtle Delma, Dolly Dumplln (Keeney) 
Newark. N. J . 19-21. 

Baler, Bert. 4 Co. (Palace) Rodtford. HI . 
19 21; (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 2.3-'25; Bradley 4 .' 
(Aineiican) Chl'-igJ 20-'25 'Orpheunil 

Baker 4 Rogers (.American) New York 19-21. Br-andnas. 
Baler. Belle (Riversble) .New York. 
fialdwin. Auatin 4 Gaines (Bijou) Birming¬ 

ham 10-21. 
B.illey 4 Cowan (Columbia) Davenport, la., 23- 

Ball. Foster, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 
pheum) Bortland, Ore., 23-2S. 

B.vlt(w. Australian (Grand) Centralia. HI.. 19- 
21. 

Handy 4 Fields (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 2.3-2.’i; 
(ITineess) Wichita 20-28. 

Bangards. Four iBiJnii) Birmingham 19-21. 
Barlow. Baii^s 4 Gar (Emeryg Providence 

19'21. 
Barret' 4- Cnnneen (Broadway) New York. 
Il.irry 4 Whitledge (Orpheiim) St. I’aul. 
Biriy 4 laiyton (Oriiheum) St. laiula; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee '23 2*5. 

Hatton 4- Sparling (Pantages) S?i«>kane: (Pan- 
t'lges) .Seattle 2*3-28. 

Bi :ird. Billy lOrplieiiiii) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
I'lo'iiiii) Denver ‘21.'25. 

Bialty 4 Evelyn (I'olunihla) St. lauils. Mo, 
1921. 

Be k 4 Slllwell iIHpp) Terre Haute, Ind., 19- 
'21; I Wiishingti n) Granite City, 111., 23-'20; 
<r«liiinbia) S*t, I mils 2i'.-'25, 

Bcemati 4 Graee (Majevtlc) Houston, Tex. 
Ileera, Leo (Kmtiress) Chicago 19 2*1; (Majestic) 

Springfiehl. HI., 2.3-2.-': (Orpheum) Cham- 
prign •2(;.'25. 

Bell 4 Belgrave (loew) Spokane 19-21. 
Belle 4 Benaon tEmpress) (imalia 19-21; (I.lh- 

•*rty) Lincoln, Neb., 23-25; (GIoIh-) Kaiisns 
Pltv ‘20--25. 

Belnionls, Tlireo (Olympia) levnn. Mass., 19- 
■JI; (Central 9i|.) ( aiiibridge 23-25; (Plara) 
Worcester '20-28. 

Beiiiler 4 Herr i Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Bensee 4 Bain) (Poll) l!rldge|sirl. Conn.. 19-2). 
Ibrginan. Afiirray 4 Nicola (Boulevard) New 

York 19-21. 
B' tnaril. B.itihy, 4 Co. (Sbe.i) Toronto. 
Bernard, Lester (Victoria) New York 19-21. 
Bernard 4 Garr.v (Itusliwiek) Uns’klyn. 
Berrl, Beth, 4 Co. (Temple) RcM'liester, N. Y. 

WEEK 

CTiristopher 4 Walton (Rlaltol Toledo, O. 
Chums, Three (Poll) Bridgejiort, Conn., 19-21. 
Claire. Rose (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

phenm) Calgary 26-28. 
.Claire 4 Atwood (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Clark. Wilfred. 4- Co. lOrpheum) St. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) Minneapolis 23-28. 
Clark. Cliff iNew Midia id) Hutchison, Kan.. 

20- 21; (Columbia) St. Louis 23-25. 
Clark 4 Anaro (IIlpp.) Cleveland. 
Plaspcr, Edith, 4 Boys (Majestic) San Antonio, 
Cl Hide 4 Marion (State ! ake) Chicago. 
Clau'lius 4 Scarlet (Biisliwiek) Brooklyn. 
Clemenzo Bros. (Dayton) Dayton, O.. 19-21. 
( Ipveland 4 Dowry (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 

21- '24. 
Cleveland 4 Fay (Majestic) Muskogee, Ok., 

19-21; (Grand) St. Louis 23-28. 

Clifford, Edith, 4 O). (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 
pheum) Lincoln, Neh., 2.3-'2S. 

Clifford, Jack (Colnnihia) Davenport, la., 19-21; 
(Majestic) Springtield. HI.. 26-'25. 

Cliffords, Three llNilton) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Cl'fton. Bessie tEmpress) Omaha 20-25. 
t Union 4 Roonev (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 

19-21. 
Coffman 4 Carroll (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 

19-21. 
Coleman. Claudia (Keith) Syracuse. N. 
Coleman 4 Goetz I Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Collins 4 Hill (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 19-21; 

(Grand) Centralia. 111., 23-25. 
Combe, Boyce, 4 Co. (Maryland) Baltimore, 
(oilier, I-arry lOrpheum) Loa -Angeles; (Or¬ 

pheum) Salt Lake City •23-'28. 

Conlin 4 Glass (Majestic) I.ittle Rock. Ark.. 
19 21. 

Conne 4 .Alliert (Garden) Kansas City 19-21. 
Connelly 4 Francis i(lrt>h''um) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Ori'lieiim) Seattle 23-2s. 
Connors 4 Boyne (Grand) Atlanta 19-21. 
Conrad. Ed 4- Birdie (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal., 

19-21; (Orpheum) Loa Angeles '23-25. 
Conroy 4 Howard (Rialto) Karine, Wis., 19-21. 

Conrov. John F., 4 Co. (Palace) Springfield, 
Mas*., 19-21. 

Conway, Jack. 4 Co. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Coogrin 4 Casey (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 

19-21. 
CiMik, Joe (.Alhambra) New York. 
CiMile 4 Valdare (Jeffers Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich, 19-21 
Cooper 4 Lane (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

19-21. 
Cooper 4 Ijiccv (Keith) Portland. Me. 

.Ardine iOrpheum) Winnippg. Can.; 
1 Ciilgar.v 

The I Poll) Si ranton, Pa., 19.21. 
Brava. .Mlehielini 4 Trujillo (Crescent) New 

Orleans 19-21. 
Brazilian Ile'ress (Rialto) EBgiii, IB., '20-28. 
Breen Familv (Riverside) New York. 
Briants, The (((rpheum) Bna'klyn. 
Brice, Elizabeth. 4 Co. iOri heuiii) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) 1'im r a. IB . '20 -'5. 
Brisoie 4 Kaiigh (Temple) Brantford. Can. 
Britton, E'. 4 M iC'lonial) New Yoik. 
Bronson A Itablwin islst St.) New York. 
Bronson 4 Iblwards i Orpheum) Fresno, Cal., 

19.21; (Orpheum) Ix>8 .Angeles 23-25. 
Bronson, .Aileen, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Brooks. Harry. 4 Co. (I..vw) Ottawa, Can. 
Brooks, Alan, 4 Co. (Orphenm) l-os Angeles 

Dobson. Frank, 4 Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Dockstader. laiw (Oniheura) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco '23-25. 
Doherty, Jim (Kedzie) Chicago, III.. 19-21. 
Donahue 4 E'letcher (Princess) Wiehlta, Kan.. 

19-21; (Grand) Cpnlralia. HI., 2.3-25; (Ham¬ 
ilton Skydome) St. Lonis 20-25. 

Donald Sisters (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 
19-21. 

Doner, Kitty. 4 Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Donovan 4 Lee (Orpheum) Calgary. Can., 19-‘21: 

(Orjiheum) Vancouver 2.3-28. 
Dooley, Wm. 4 Gordon (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Dooley. Jed, 4 Co. (Columbia) I)aven;port. la.. 

19-21; (I^igan Sq.) Cliicago ‘23-25: (Rialto) 
Racine. Wis.. 26-28. 

Dotson (Keith) Pliiladelphia. 

Downing 4 Bunin Sisters (Prince) Moiiston.i 
Tex., 10-21. I 

Du Bois, Wilfred (On'heum) Duluth. Minn , I 
(Ondieum) Winnipeg •23-25. 

Ducos Bros. lOiyiheiim) Oakland, Cal.; lOr- 
phenm) E>esno 2tt.25. 

Duffptt. Bruee (Pantages) I/>s Angeles; (Savoy) 
San Diego 23-25. 

Duffy 4 Mann (Royal) New York. 
Dngai 4 Leary (Emmery) Providence 19-21. 
Dunbar’a Salon Singers (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la., 19-21. 
Duncan & Carroll (Orpheum) Seuttb*; (Orpheum) 

Portland 23-28. 

Duncan, Sammy (Pantages) l/os .Angeles; (Sa¬ 
voy) San Diego '23-25. 

Dunham 4 Williams lOrphcum) Los Angeles; 
(Orpheum) Salt Lake City '23'25. 

Dunlay 4 Merrill (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 
19-21; (Palace) Rockford, HI., 23-25. 

Duttons. The (TempleI Detroit ; I Majestic) 
Chicago 23.25. 

Brosiu* 4 Brown (Globe) Kansas Citv 19-21; 
(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 2;{-25; (Princess) 
Wichita '2025 

Bn'wer Trio i Palace) St. Paul 19-21. 
Brown, Gardner A Baniutt (Orpheum) Sioux 

City, la.. ‘20-25 
Brown 4 EBalne (Jefferson' Dallas, Tex., 19-21. 
Brown. E’rank (OrTlieum) (Vlgary. Can., V.»-21; 

lOrpheuni) Van'Miuver 23 '2^. 
Brown 4 O'Donnell (Rlvers'de) New York. 

Browne. Bothwell. 4 Girls (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Browning, Joe (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) E'resno '26-28. 
Browning. Bessie (Orpheum) IVs Moines. la.; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City •2.'l'25. 
Brown's Ik'gs ilsiew) Windsor, Can.. 19-21 
Brown's. Tom, Indians (Orpheum) Pisiria, HI., 

19.‘2t; (Oriiheuni) Joliet 22 
Brvant 4 Stewart (M)>tropoIilan) Brookl.vn 19- 

‘21. 
But'bles (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg 23 25. 
Biickridge. Casey 4 Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Diirke 4 Burke (IHpp > Baltimore. 
Burke, Johnny fMaJestic) Houston. Tex. 
Burke 4 Dirkin tShen) Toronto. 
Burki;, Malde, 4 Co. (Keith) Boston. 

Burnham. E’.imlce (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Denver 23 '25. 

Burton 4 Dyer iGrand) St. lauiis 2.3-28 
Bushman 4 Bayne iBuahwlck) Brookl.vn. 
Butler 4 Parker lOrplieimi) A'amsuiver. Pan.; 

i(lniln-ii)ii) Seattle '23-'25. 
Biirieis. ('has. ,1- iMaynir (Pantages) Seattle: 

(P.intages) A'aiiooiiver ‘23-28. 
Btizzel 4 Parker (Majestic) Chicago. 

Rati Hair, Irlih, Jaw, Dutrh Canadian. It.SO 
at.; Na(re. 30c; Na«raaa. $1; Raubrrtta Wit. 
02; THhtt $I.2X tmnort. Ftireut Antaa 
Witt. 32.30; by mall. 2Sc ultra. Cital. (r«ac 
Gua Klltpaii. Mir.. 46 Ctetar 8«.. N. YtriL 

Erervthlng In advertising matter from 
Heralds to Il-Sheet Stands. Perma¬ 

nent address, Cara Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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Kbbti, Wm. (Hvppntt Npw Tork iy-21. 
Kcvue lOrplieuint BriNiklyn 

B1 Cleve I.itlle Kor-k, Ark., 19-21. 
K1 Cota (Korilliiim) New York lH-21. 
Klinoro A W.11 IIii'K iKi'itlit WaKliiiicton 
Klkinx. Cay A i;ikin» iTumiilot Koohcxter, N. Y. 
Eliot, Maude, A 1 Cantakoti) Motnpbia; (I'ln- 

proM) St. Ixiuix 
KIlHWorlh, Iliiirj A Ciii'o (ll'Oji ) CIcvolard. 
Elly (LoKin S<).) Cliii'ipo 1!t-L’l. 
Elmore, Gus. A Co. tl’antayos) Dos Moliu'S, la. 
Elroy Sislor* illriilioniii) San I'raurib'o; tOr- 

Iihoiim) ttaklaiid 2't 
Elvidko, Juno, A Co. (ttriihoiiml Vanoouror, 

Can.; (Or'lioiinO Soalflo 
Emlia & Alton (S'avoy) Sau Diopo, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

lamp Itourh 2;i-2S. 
Eiuoison A- I’alilwin iltr]>liouni) .St. lamls; (Cal* 

are) Cliirapo 2". 2*< 
Emery Quintet II»ow) Ivondon. Can.. 19-21. 
Eupio A Marsliull tl’antapos) San C'an<’is<-<i 2.''- 

2S. 

Erford's Guidon Whirl (Fulton) Brooklyn 19- 
21. 

Evant. Mero A Evans (I’rinooi Houston. Toy.. 
1(*-21; (Prini'oss) Sun .\ntonlo 2:t 2.'i; (Or- 
pheum) Waco 20-2S. 

Evans. Laulion A Evelyn (lys-w) HolMikon, N. 
J., 19-21. 

Emits. Will J. (Princess) San Antonio, Tci., 
19-21. 

Eraos. Ernest, a Co. iRialto) St lytuis; (I'al- 
acel Milwaukee 2:{-2s. 

EverosCs I'inus lOrpIiciim) 1.incoin. Nob.; (Or- 
tihoum) tiiiialia 2't 2s. 

Fapan, Nisslles l Pantapes) Winnipi-p, Can.; 
id’antapos) t^askatiKin 2t’>-2s. 

Fatrman A- (‘atrlck (Liberty) Lincrdn, Neb., 
19-21; (Majestic) Deg Moines, la., 2'’> 2s. 

Mgr., Adjuster, Privilege Mgr. 
.\t Lils'rty—Circus, c.i.niviils, park; capable, 

oxiicrioni ed Kbcwm.an; can join anywhere; state 
best prop'sition. MANAGER, BillliounI, t'tn- 
cinnati, (ihlu. 

Cabons, Throe i(lr|ihoum) Minnoniiolls. 
Fall Of Cre (Orphoiim) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 

plioiim) Fresno 2ti-2s. 
Fa'-.hlon Revue of 1921 (Amertcan) New Tork 

19-21. 
Fiy, Frank A Gertie (Lincoln) Chicapo 2.T-2.'>. 
Fein A Tennyson (Grand) Atlanta 19-21. 
Fenner, Walter, A Co. (Crescent) New Or¬ 

leans 19-21. 
Fern. Bipclow- A Kinp (Pantapes) Tacoma, 

Wash,; (Pantapes) Portland 2;{-28. 
Fern A Marie (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y’. 
Ferro & Coulter (l/>ew) Knotville, Tenn., 19- 

21. 
Flfer Trio (Poll) Worcfster, Mass., 19-21. 
Fink's Mules (Slst St.) New York. 
Ftnnepan A LeRoy (Casino) Ottawa, Can., 2- 

28. 
Fisher & Ilmore (Plaza) Bridpeport, Conn., 

19-2). 
Five of Clubs (Pantapes) Victoria, Can.; (Pan- 

tapes) Taecnia '23-28. 
Flashes (Maryland) Baltimore. 
lloto Brothers (Palace) SpriupQeld, Vasa., 19- 

'21. 

Folette, Pearl &. Wicks ("Dayton) Dayton, O., 
19-21. 

For Pity's Sake (Oniheum) Minneapolis. 
Ford A Gnodridpe (I’rincess) Montreal. 
Fords, Four, Bevue (Orpheum) Ssit Ijike City: 

(Orpheum) Denver 23 ‘28. 
Forrest A ('hurch (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 19- 

21; (Orpheum) Peoria '23-20; (Washlnpton) 
Granite City 2«-28. 

Fortune Queen lllipp.) Baltimore. 
Foster A llustog (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 

19-21. 
Four (f Vs (JelTers-Strand) Sapinaw, Mich., 

19 21. 
Fox A Barton (Delancey St.) New Y’ork 19-21. 
Foster, Georpe A .'«*ttie (Plaza) Worcester, 

MasA. 19-21. 
FYix A Sarno (Oryiheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Seattle 23.28. 
Foy, Eddie. A Co. (Majestic) (Tilcago. 
Fov & Florence (Plaza) Bridpeport. Conn., 19- 

21. 
Fradkin A Jean Tell (I'alacp) nr< ipo. 
Francis, Leo • Rialto) Monessen, Pa 
Franklin. Irene (tirpheiim) San Frani-isco lfi-28. 
Franx, Sip., A Co. (National) New Vork 19-21 
Frawley A West (Pantapes) Miiincapolia: (Pan- 

tapes) Winnijiep 23-28. 
Frazer A I’ci W (Uialio) St. I>ouis; (Grand) St. 

Louis 2'1 28. 
lYaxere. Enos (Shea) Buffalo. 
Freer. Bappett A lYcar (Fountain Ferry Park) 

I.ouisv llle. 
Fri-da, Steve (Metrolopitan) Brookl.vn 19-21. 
FYed's Pips (Lyceum) Pittsburp 19-21. 
Friedland, .(natol, A Co. (I’ali'c) New York. 
Fripsnza, Trixie lOrphenm) WinnijM-p, Can.; 

(Orplienni) Calpary 2(1-28. 

Glenn A Jenkins (Orpheum) Briaiklyn. 
Golden Troiija- (Erlier) E. St. L>uis. 111., 19- 

21; (('olund)iai St. Louis 23-2.'>; (Orpheum) 
)*corii. Ml., 2tl'2s. 

(:■ I'eti Biid itiriiliMim) South Bcml. Ind., 19 21; 
il'iMuict KiK'kfoid, dll., 29 2.1, (tirplieum) 
M-olison, Wis.. '21; 2'-. 

Goldin, t'lsude (p.ilacc) Bi.ckf<ird. 111., 10-'21; 
i<)r;i|if.ini ( j'eor! I 2(5 2''. 

Golilje. Jink <Palace) Sii|>cr|or. Wis., 19-21. 
Gorilon A Gordon (Loew) S(Hiksiie, 19-21. 
Gordon A D.iv i<b\o\) San Diepo, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

lamp I'csi'h 2.'T28. 
• Jonbui A Ford (Colonial) New Y’ork. 
Goidon, Kil(y. A Co. (Keitli) B'xioii. 
to rdon. Vera. A Co. (Keith) Was'iinpton. 
Gordon A Ddmar (Washlnpton) Belleville, HL. 

19.2*1; (Empress) Chicapo 23-2.'; ((trplieum) 
S<iiith Bend. Ind.. ;>5-28. 

Gonlon Dtsi (Prince) Houston. Tex., 19-21. 
Gordon A Healy (Strand) Washinpton. 
Gordon, Jean. Players (FuDoni Brooklyn 19- 

21. 
G'idon's Circus (Orplieum) St. Louis; (Rialto) 

St. lawits 2.'1-‘28. 
G.irpalis Trio (Ix>ew) Montreal. 
Gorman, B. A K .(Rtiyal) Now Tork. 
ticsiar A Lushy (Grand) Evansville, Ind.. 19-21. 
tjosslos. Four <Oriiheum) Los .Xnpelcs; (<lr- 

plnnim) Salt lake City 23-‘28. 
Gradv, Jas., A Co. (Strand) l.anslnp. Mich.. 

19 21. 
Grant. Sidney (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 2'3 ‘-’8 
Graves. Georpe L. (Orpheum) Opden, Utah; 

(Empress) Denver 23-28. 
Green A LaFell (Pantapes) Sistkane; (Pantapes) 

Seattle 23-'2S. 
Green A Dean (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpheum) 

Madison, Wis., 2.125; (Empress) CI)ii'apo 26- 
28. 

Greene, Gene (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Or- 
t'heiini) Sioux City 23 2.’i 

Greenwich Villapers (Pantapes) Minneapidls; 
(Pantapes) Winnli»ep 23-‘.’8. 

Gresham A Martin (HIpp.) Danville, Va . ICt- 
21; (Bluemouse) Washinpton. D. C., 23-2S. 

Grey A Itid Rose ) Orpheum) .Minneapolis; 
(I'alnce) I liieapo 23 28 

Grey, Tonle, A Co. (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 
19-21. 

Grey A A«k1n (Pantapes) Tacoma, Waah.; (Pan- 
tapesi Portland 23-'28. 

Gyci A- \adif it)r'<licuniI Portland. Ore. 
Gyp'i.T Sonpsters (Dayton) Dayton, O., 19-21. 
Haas. Chiii-k iPant.vpes) Calpaty. Can. 
Hackeit A Delmar Revue (Majestic) Ft. Woriht 

Te*. 
Hal A ITancis (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Hale, Willie. A Bro. (Empre-s) Chicsco 19 21; 

('Palace) Rm-kfopd, 111., 23-2.5; (Orpheum) 
Madison, Mis., 26 28. 

UslI. G<*<irpe F. (Bijou) New Haven. Cotin.. 
10 21. 

Hall A Giiilda (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or'he'im) 
SkiHX City, la., 23-25; (Cecil) Msacn City 
26-28. 

Hall A Shapiro (Temple) Detroit. 
Hall, Hotvaid, A Co. i()rt>heiim) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 23-28. 
Hall, Ermine A Brice (Keith) Indianapolis, Ind.. 

19-21. 
Hall. Bob (Davis) 1‘lttshurp. 
Hall. Paul A Georpla (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork 

19-21. 
Hallev A Noble (Orpheum) New Y’ork 19-21. 
Hamilton, M.iithi (Pantapes) Spokane 23-‘-’.8. 

At Liberty, Saxophone Player, 
violin or cello parts: double piano, sipht 

reader, .lazzer; bcate for summer; wrTe all. 
OMAR SITS. 35<Vi Wilson Ave., Chicapo, 111. 
Car.' J. C. tjodfrey. may2.8 

Hamlin A Mack (Pantapes) San Francisco 23- 
28. 

Hhmmer. Toto, A Co. (Rose) Everett, YVash., 
21; (Palace Hipp.) Seattle 22-23. 

Hampton A Blake (Palai-e) Kockford. III., 19- 
21; (Rialto) lucine, Wis., 23-25; (Orpheum) 
Madison 26-28. 

Hanley, Noiman iC'Vlumhia) Chicapo. 
Hanlon A Clifton (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Harmon (Fountain Ferry Park) l.onlsvlIle. 

Harmon. Josephine (Boulevard) New Y'ork 19- 
21. 

Hannony Kids. Three (Pantapes) Seattle; (Pan- 
tapes) Vancoiirer 23-28. 

Ha-niorv Junction (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 
19-21 ‘ 

Harmony Land (Pantapes) 'Minneais'li*; (Pan- 
tapes) IVinniiK'p 2’3 '28. 

Harney. Ben (.Majestic) Cldcapo '23-28. 
Haiper, Mat>el, A Co. (Uptown) Toronto 19-'21. 
Harrsh, Ibiv, A Co. (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 

19-21. 
ilartinpton. Hazel, A Co. (P'li) Scranton, Pa.. 

19 21. 
Hairison Jo-Jo (.strand) Washinpton. 

At Liberty, Trombone B.&O.; 
^union: troiiiie or locate. EDWARD A8AY. 

Ml 493 Best Bulldinp, Hock Island, Illinola. 

W'''sco, Sip. (Temple) Kochester. N. T. 
Fulton A Burt (Columbia) Davenport, la., 19- 

21; (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 23-25; (Ked- 
zie) Chicapo 26-'2S. 

Gabby Bros. (Victoria) New Tork 19-21. 
Csallerini Sisters (Pantapes) Siiokane 23-28, 
Galllnl A Co. (Pantapes) Des Moines. la. 
Gardner. Grant (Orplieum) Fiesuo, Cal., 19-21; 

(Orpheum) Isis .\npeles 23-28. 
Garfield A Smith (Orpheum) Boston 19-21. 
Garnett A Hill (Fountain Ferry Park) Louia- 

Tllle. 
G.nxton. Wm.. A Co. (Riverside) New Tork. 
Gellis, The (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Gene A .Menette (McY’loker) Chicapo. 

Georpe, Tony (Boro P.nrk) Bns'klyn 19-21. 
G"i'ipe. Edwin (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Georpe, P. (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
Gltdis, Chas. (Vendomc) .Nashville 19-21, 
Gibson, Jack A Jessie (Grand) Dulutb 19-21. 
Glhson A Omnelli (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Gllesin A Price (Palace) N'-w Haven. Conn.. 

19-21. 
Gibson A Betty (Keitb-C^trand) Dayton. O., 

19-'21. 
Gill. Charlen (Pantapes) Spokane; (Pantapes) 

Seattle 23-28. 
Girls of the Altitude, Doc Ellet, mpr.: (Pan- 

tapes) Memphis; (Emiiresr) St. L’uls 23-28. 
Glason, Billy (C((loniil) New York. 
Gleesons, T'lie, A Houlihan (Hipp.) Fresno, 

CnL, 19-21: (Hipp.) Taft 22-24; (Hipp.) Los 
Angeles 29-2S. 

Ilarriscn. Benny (I*anlspps) Victoria, Can.; 
(■‘antapes) rac((ma. Wash., 23-28. 

Harrison. Dakin A Hopue (Grand) Centralia, 
HL, 19-21; ('Palace) Milwaukee 23_;28. 

ILirt S.stirs (Majestic) Cliicapo; (Kialto) St. 
Louis '2.3-28. 

Hart, Wapner A Eltis (Empfsa) Chicapo 19- 
21; (Eclieri E. St. Ijoiks .'3-2.3; (IVashinpton) 
Belleville 26-28. 

Hartt, I,eroy A Mals'I (Piintspes) San Krancisco; 
(Pantapes) Oakland '.’t'.-'js, 

Ilarvey-DeVora Trio (L<h-wI Windsor, Can., 
19-21. 

Harvey, la^iii A Grace (Kinp St.) Hamilton. 
Can.. 19-21. 

Hawthorne A Cook (I.lncoln S<|.) New York 
19 21. 

Hayden. GtjOilwin A Rowe (New M dlsmD 
Hutcld(«'n. Kan., 29-21; (tnieon) Bartlesville, 
Ok., 26 28. 

Hayes. Grace (Panlapesi Vancouver, Can- (Pan- 
tapes) Victoria 23-28. 

H'yes A Lloyd (Pant lecs) Minncaiolis; (Pan- 
tapes) M innl|iep 23-28. 

Haynes. Monlpoitierv A Hannr>n (Grand) Massil¬ 
lon. ().. 19-21; (Keith) Toledo 23-‘28. 

Haynes, Mary, A Co. (slsi ;ft.) New Y'ork 
Healy A Cro^s (Rialto) Elpin. Ill., 19-21; (R! 

sDo) Racine. Wia., 26-28. 
Hedley Trio. Jack (Kcijziei Chicago. HL. 19-21; 

(Orplieu'D) Cli-impiipn 2-3-25; (Hipp.) Terre 
Haute, Ind. 26-28. 

Heim A IaH’kw<«>d (lyiew) Toronto. 
Heiilere. Hergi'liel (Alhambra) New Tork. 
Henry’s pets (S(rand) Lansinp. Mich . 19.21. 
Hcraa A Preston lOrphenm i New Y’ork 19-21. 
Herl>ert, Hiiph, A Co. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum) Purtlaad 23-28. 

Herbert’s IXips (Kslzle) ftilcaiTO 19-21; (Or- 
pocuml Madisoii. Wis., 23-‘25; (Palace) Ro»k- 
ford. 111.. 2(128. 

Ili'ilo ris, i'lic (Ki'illi) Lowell. Mass 
lirrnian A tflilricy (Orpheum) (Jtiincy, HL. 19 

21; (Erbcn E. St. I/'Uls 23-25; (Wasliiiipl''tt 1 
Rcllevllle 2('.’Js 

Heron, Eddie (Lyceum) Pittsburp 19-21. 
Hiatt. Ernest (l■allla^'l•s) Snn Francisco; (Pan- 

tapes) (laklatid 2.': .'8. 
Hilibitt A NL.llc (Oriiheiim) .vian Francisco. 

(Oridicum) o.ikland '.■'I '-’8 
Ilickni-m Bros. (Pantegcs) San Francisco 'J'! 

28. 
H'il A Crest ((Veil) Mason City. la. 23 23 
Hill, Mr. iV Mrs. Waller (King St.) Hamilton. 

S'an,. P''.’I. 
Hilton, Dora (Palace) Rockford, HL, 19-21; 

(Siate-Ijike) Chicapo 2.3-28. 
Hdt'in A N(irt((n (BushwicU) Brooklyn. 
Hinkle A .M.'.y ^Pantapes) Salt Ijike City: 

(((rpheum) Opden 23-28. 
Hii''s II A I'.cic.v (M.ir.v.jud) Baltimore 
Hoffman, lew (Emery) Providence 19-21. 
Hollis .8|sters (Pa'ilapes) Edniunton, Can.; 

(Pantapes) Calpary 23-2*8. 
Holman, Harry (Majestic) l-Y. Worth, Tex. 
Hol:i cs A Iloll''- on (Kc.tlO Poriland, Me 
11 ’"*•'» A- la Verc (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orphium) On'alia 2’.-28. 
Holt. Dan. A Co (New Midland) Hutchison, 

Kan., 20-21; (Ode-m) Bartlesville, Ok.. '23-2.3. 
Homer, Mar;on A Etith (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Bushv’iiAl Brooklyn a)-28 
Horlick A Sarampa Sisters (Uoyal) New Y'ork. 
House of David B-ind (.*4voy) San Diego, CaL, 

(ilov<) Lonp Beach 23-28. 
Ibward, Great (Slate-Take) Chicapo. 
Howard A Lewis (Loew) Montreal. 

Paul A. Baker, the Wonderful 
d-tuble .'oice sinper 6:.d entertainer. The 

Great American B.irii me atid Pas-w* of i|ii:'.Iit.v. 
.A feature atirat'lion on any iircptum i» oiien 
for vaudeville, picture hnu«», I'ark, fair, 
lyci'itm, chaiitaudua and coiu-r-rt ct'.papemcnts. 
'.M>0 West 6ih. Bloominpton, In'livna. 

Howard A Craddock (Avenue B) New Y’ork 
19-21. 

Howard A Ross (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 
(Orpheum) Little Rock. .\ik.. 23-23. 

Huber, Chad A Monie (Pantapes) Calpary, 
Can.; (Pantages) Great Falla, Mont., 24 
26. 

Hudson, Bert E. (Majestic) 'Port Washlnpton, 
Wis. 

Hndsen, Tjorimer. Co (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Hufford. Nick (Grand) Evansville. Ind., 19-21; 

(.\merican) Chii apo 23-25 ((irph« iim) South 
lend, Ind.. 26-28. 

lluphes. Frank A Mazie (Kinp St.) Hamilton, 
Can.. 19-21. 

liiiplies. Fred, A (V, (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Humphrey, Doris. A Co. (Lincoln) Cbicapa 19- 

21. 
Hungarian Rhapsodv (Oriiheum) Madison. Wis., 

19-21. 
Hunt A Kinp (Avenue B) New York 19-21. 
Huntinp A IVaocis (Jeffers Strand) Saginaw. 

Mich 19-21. 
Hurleys.* The (State) Indianapolis 19-21. 
Hyams A McIntyre i.VIliambra) New York. 
Hyniack (Palace) Chicago. 
Imhoff, Com A CT.-eiic (Empress) Chicago 19- 

21; (Kedzie) Chicago 23-2.3. 
Inglis, Jack (Flatbush) Biooklyn. 
loleen. Miss (Ptdi) Waterbury, Conn., 19-21. 
Iiwn. Cliarics (Majestic) Chicapo; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 23-28, 
Ishikawa Japs iDuv's) Pittsburp 
Jacks. Four, A A Queen (National) New Tork 

19-21. 
Jackson, Thos. P., A Co. (Orpheum) 5*1.>nx City, 

la., 16-21; (Orrheuin) llmaha 23-28. 
Jackson, Joe (Palace) Now Y'l rk 
Js Da Trio (Siate-I-tke) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milw.aukee 23-28. 
Janet of France (Erber) E. St. Louis, IIL, 13 

21; (Orphe-am) Champaign '23-’.‘.3; (Lincoln) 
Chicago 26-2«. 

.t.'ipanese Romuiice (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Jarrow (Orpheum) Post.m 19-21. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Pantapes) Edmonton, Can. 

Joan A Valjean (Crcsi-ent) New Orleans 19-21. 
Jean A Jaciju's l.VlIiamhra) Paris, France, 

until June 11; (Empire) New Cross. I»ndon, 
Etip., 1.3.18; lEiiipiic) Fiiishurv Park, I»n- 
don. 20 25. 

Jed’s Vsc'iilon cl’anlsees) Portland. Ore. 
Jennier Bros. (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 19-21 
Jenny. Joe T.lo lOrphcnm) Sioux Falls, S. 1)., 

19il; (Ori-he'i ii) Sioux City, la., 2.3 U5; 
(Empress) Omaha 26 28. 

Jerome, .(I (Ori hccni t SI. laiiiis. 
Jerome A Newell lOrpheuni) Brooklyn. 
Jessel Revue. Geo iOt;i'u'Um( Oakland Cal.; 

(Oniheum) Fp-sno 26'.'8. 
Jewel A Raymond (New Midland) Ilitlcliiiion. 

Reliable Concession Agt. At 
lilM-rly; p.irks around I'hiiapo or road, 

m-liat have y. |,v ermT'-n. (d. W. M. CONNERS, 
■tC.s Wifdtinplon Uhl., Chicapo, Iliiiinia. 

Kan., ;:(! 21 ;iO(b-on) Karticsville, Ok., 26-28, 
Jim Jam Coiiicdy l’<iiir il.-ila'c) Geneva, N. ) 
Johnson, J, R, iRushwick) Rrooklyn. 
johnsen A Parsons iEiii|iress) Omaha 19-21; 

(I.dierl.V) Lincidn, Neb., 23 25. 
Johnson, Baker A Johnson iRisItv) Racine, 

Wis.. Ri'JI; lOrid.euin) .vJliiith Rend. Did., 
'S’.-'lTf (Liiipress) Chicapo 26 28 

Ji liiisun. Great ll’ulacc) Milwaukee. 

J* h'ison It'os. A Ji.tinaon (Palace) St. Paul 
19 21; ii;rsndl Duluth 2.3-25; (Palace) i?u- 
o'-rior. Wis., 26 28. 

Jones Family (I’rini-eas) San Antonio, 7'pi., 
19 21. 

Jones A Jones (pantapes) Taconis. Wash ; 
(pantapes) I’orOand •23-'28. 

J ’■'I'lii .V I'yler (Li)ierty) Cleveland; (Lyceum) 
I'iltsl.iirp '23 2'. 

Jiipiter Trio IGraiid) St lyiiiis; (Hipp.) Terr" 
Haute, Ind., 2.3-2.'.; (Columbia) SI. laxils 2’(1- 
26. 

Just a "lYiief (Em;die) Fall River, Mass.. 19 21. 

Kahne .V Bo'.n(' (K.'iii,; liidianaTsdis I‘(-21: 
(Grati'll >1 Is'iiis '23-28. 

Kahne, Hariy iMa)ei.iir) FI. Worth. Tex. 
Kalsha A Co. (Warwick) Brookl.vn 19-21. 
Kajiyania (1'em; le) ltu<'hi'Hter, N. Y. 
Ksllz. .triiisn. K Co. lOr'Iicuni) St. lajuls; 

(Majestic) Mllwsiikie 23-28 
Kanazawa Bovs (Gsplen) Kansas City 19-21. 
Kane A Chidlow (Oiloulal) Detroit. 

A 

•tt e* 
(•MOold 

Send Your Name and We'll 
Send Yon a Lachnite 

f^N T m puanw, 8#nd ynar mom mm) dtim Mid 
^ MY Srod me • mouuted In m eolid rinc 
on 10 dare’ free uial.’* We will aeod It jpreMld to 
your homo. When it « omee merely drpooU $4.7& with the 
pontmen end then weer It for 10 full day*. H )r0«, nr Hnne 
ntymir trfndecnn tint from ndtawwid, fna it bncfc 
end we will return yeur depneit. But If you decide to buy 
It. eeiMl ue K.6O0 month until $18.75 hao been peld. 
Wrifp VaHsv ^^yCMlyow nmur new. Tenuewhlchof 
wriic goamy th# eoltdo^ rlao* aiuntreted ebore 
you wleb (ledlee* or mee'el. Be aeve to ueod diwar oIm 

Harold Lachmaa Co., Oept. 2305 
204 SoaUiPeorta Street, CMcaro.lIL 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Senrice 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litbo Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

BANJOS MAN£DL?N*|jNMS 
TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
«2 Sudbury Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

Kaufman, Walter (Orpheum) Waco, Tex.. 19- 
Kaufman A l.illlcn (I’uli) Scranton, Fa., 19 21 

21. 
Kay, Dolly (Hatiiuah) Brooklyn. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Grand) Evansville, Ind . 

19-21; (Palace) Bookford. HL, '26 28. 
Ki-cgau A O'Uonrke (0r;>bpuml Tulta, Ok. 
Kceb*y. Jean A ,\rthur (rrineesa) fijontreal. 
Kellam A O'Dare (Kialto) St. Louli; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 23 28. 
Kelley A Pollock (Rirerslde) New Tork. 
Keillors. Lea (St. Denial Montreal. 
Kenna Slat era, Three (Liberty) Oklabonui City, 

Ok.. 16-21. 
Kennedy, Francea (Orpheum) Calgary, Can., 10- 

21; (Orpheum) Y'ancourer 23-2'H. 
Kennedy A Berle (Colonial) New York. 

At Liberty, Oboe Player, 18 
years' experience in band and oroliestra. Ad¬ 

dress THOMAS BBXEY, 620 N. State St.. 
Chit ago, Illinois. June! 

Kenny A H *IUs (I'alace) Ft. Wayne, ID'L, 19-21; 
(Washington) Belleville, HL, 2'J-25; (Er¬ 

ber) E. St. Louis 2’6-'28. 
Kennedya. Hancing (Empress) Chicago 19-21 
Keno, Fables A Wagner (Majestic) Ilonstoo. 

TeX. 
Kibel A Kane (Palace) Snperlor, Wle., 16-21. 
Kimberly, I'jpe A Co. (American) 'Chicago 

19-21; (Orpheum) Ms(jlBon, Wis., 26-28. 
King (Bros (I»ew) Ottawa. Cau. 
King A Cody (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 19-21. 
Kingthnry A Munson (Majestic) .Muskogee, Ok., 

19-21. 
Klngshury A Munson (Columbia) Ht. Loula 2.3- 

25; (Majestic) Springlleld. IIL, 26-'28. 
Kirksmlih Sisters, ;?ix (Orpheum) Madison, 

Wis., 19-21; (Kialto) Racine 23-‘25: (Orpheum) 
S<.uth Rend, Ind., 26-'28. 

Kiiiier A Rcaney (Orpheum) Minne.gpolla; (Or¬ 
pheum) WiniiiiM'g •2't-’28. 

Kleist, Paul (Pantages) Salt I>ake City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Ogden 23-28. 

Kliiting’a Animals (Keith) Syrseiiae. N Y 
Kramer A Patterson (MetropolltniO Brooklyn 

19 21. 
Kress, Rose, Duo (Hipp ) Terre Haute, Ind . 

1'J.21; (Orplieum) Milwaukee 23-28. 
I.sdy Alice's Pels (Royal) New Tork. 
I.ainiey .V pearstm (I.ilM-rly) Lincoln, Neb.. 19 

21; (Glotie) Kansas City 23-'25; (Novelty) T'>- 
P4>ka. Kan., 26 28. 

I.aiiiont Trio (Palace) New IISTen. Conn., 19-21 
I.amont's Cbekitoot (Novelty) Topeka. Kan. 

19 21; (Princess) Wichita 23-'25; (New Mid 
land) Iliitcluaon ■27-’28 

L'ine A Moran (Royal) New York, 
I-ane A Hsriier (Palace) l-'t. Wayne, Ind., 19 21 

laing A Bee (Greeley S<1.) New Y'ork 19-21 
Langdons, I'he (Oridieiini) San Francisco 16'28 
I-angford A Fredericks (Davis) Piltsluirg. (Or- 

Idipum) St. lands 23-'2N. 
laist Night (Empress) Denver 
laiiirle, Joe, Jr, (American) Chicago 23-29; (Lin¬ 

coln) Chicago 20-'28. 
Lavails, Aerial (Glolie) Kansas City 19 21 

(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., '2:1-25; (ITlnces*) 
Wichita 20-'28. 

La Bilbiinila (Sliea) lliiffalo. 
Lavier, Jack (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 

I .'( I’riince Bros. (Hipi' ) I'leveliiiid 
laiFollette A Co (Stale) Indlana|>olls. 
laiPi'srl, Roy IWaslniigtnn) Belleville. III., 19- 

21; iHsniilton Skydonie) fTt. laiuls *23-'23; (Co- 
liimldn) f*t. Louis 26-2K 

I-d Pelile A Jennie (Majestic) Ciainctl Rluffs. 
Is., 19-21; (Columbia) Davenport '23-25; (.Ma¬ 
jestic) Des Midni-s 26-'28. 

la-Bcrgere, Elsie (Poll) Worcester, Mass.. 19- 
21. 

I.aRiie A Dupree (Keith) Syrseuse, N. Y'. 
laiToska. !*hll (l^1nlsg(•s) SiMikane 23 '28. 
laiToy A Vesta (Keith) Philadelphia. 

J 
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T/lToy'B Models (Klv^rslde) New Tor!c. 
ijiVan & DeVIne (Vlrtorin) New York 10-21. 

ill \ M:i>IUIil (Majfstii t Milwaukee. 
1.. ,1. At k. (Hoyal) New \<nk. 
1.. .\ Adrisn Hilly; UUkixl. Mi»a. 
1.. . ! I.aiin-l ('>n h<’unO ('.uleiluiif;, IM., 11<2I: 

iMaJeKtle) lUouiulu^tiiu Jli Jo; (Oriilieuiiil 
.1. lief JCeJJ'. 

1.. Ilirte (Hinfireasl Oiiialiu, Ne!i.. j:! J.’i; (I,ll». 
. i\ l l.iiie-'ln Kt; JS. 

li. ielitner Sl.ftere &. Alex (Majestic) nallas, 
Ti-t. 

leeriard i Porray (Orpkeiiw) New York 10-21. 
I>-.ii!iril A Wil'iiril fluiitaitea) Vancouver, 

f it;.; (I’antaai') Victoria J.'l 2S. 
le -.ille. I' v il’a’aee) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

fill, ai-'i J 1 
1.4’ir. Plliel. Trio (loew) Toronto. 
I>.»-|a A Tliornlon (Palace) .Suiierior, Wls.. 10- 

.T. 
Iz-w.s A Norl >0 (Pell) Stranton. Pa.. 10-21. 
l.iteriy Cilia (l•nnlllBc!») Portland, (ire. 
l.indley’a SexleKe il'olonlal) Detroit. 
liiidsaV, fedrli A Hazel |.>ftate| Memiihts 10 21. 
Link A Plillliiis (Veiiileme) .Naativllle 10-21. 
Lill aii'H I' "* iMaJeatIc) Milwaukee; (I'alace) 

( I 1 aeo J'l 2*<. 
IJtlle laird Itoherta (Liberty) Tleveland. 
Little Na|> (PantaBes) Saskatoon, Cau.; (Pan- 

taseai Kdn; niton JO-J^. 
Llojd A CiHide (Orphcunii Tiilaa. Ok. 
Lind, ciiarles. A Co. iCIoIk i K.inaaa C.ty 2.1-2.’>; 

v. Teltyl T-peka. Kan , 2il-J'< 
IJoyds. Castintt (Strand) Wa-diiiiBton. 
I.lii.id. .Vli'e (()r,ilieiira) Liucuin, Neb; (Or¬ 

pin'ml (iiiialia 2.1-2S. 
I.o. Marta (Pmadway) New York. 
I^nir i Perry (Princess) San .\ntonlo, Tex., 

10-21. 
Lone Tark Sam (PantnRes) Winnipeg, Can.; 

iPanlaBcs) Saskatoon 2C-2S. 
Tziris lie S •.'eis iOrpliPiini) St. I/>uis. 
1/ive A \1 ll•el^ (tiriilieum) ORden, Ciah; (Hm- 

press) Denver 2S-2S. 
I><.ve Shop (PantaBcs) Siiokane 2T-2S. 
Lowe, IVeley A Stella i.slat St.) New York. 
Linas. Jlno'iy (IDim' ) Terie llau'c, Ird , 10 21; 

(Ori heuri) I’h iiiipaiRn. 111., 2:’. 2.’i; (Majestic) 
SprinRlicld jr, 2s 

LuIrcik, Hupo (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver 2.’i-2S. 

T.yd' ll A Ma'y (Palace) CblcaBO. 
T T'n A ll 'Wtand iKeiih) leivvell. Mass. 
Lyons. Jiinuiy (King ^t.) Hamilton, fan., 10- 

'21. 
Mack A- Williams tPantapes) Ilufte. M ‘nt., 21- 

21 
Mack A Dean (P1J''0) Rlrn'lneham 10 21. 
Mack A I.zjne 11irplii iiiu) Peoti.a. 111.. 10-21; 

(Coluinbl-i) Davenport, la., 2.'e2.'i; (Isigan 
Sip) fhl'SB'V 2112^ 

Macks. Skaimir ((in'bcum) Waco, Tex., 10- 
Jl- IJi-'lervoiiI Dallas 20-2.". 

M e A H'M (Jefferson) D illas. Tex.. 10-21. 
lM.ikl;ig .Movies (Pantages) llutic. Mont., 21- 

24 
M g A Snyder lOrpheum) 0m.aha; (Ori'hcmn) 

Kai--.s (Vty 21 2'< 
Miinlev, Dave (Colonial) Detroit. 
Manners A I.oweree (Uveeumt Pittsburg. 
Mansf.ctd. Prank (Mije-tici L't Worth, Tex. 
M.i-iti ;i's M:i-.ll.iti» ii>r lieura) Vancouver, C.vn.; 

:M. rel SeaMIe 20-2S 
Mar-no A Malcy (Majestic) Little Dock, Ark., 

10-21. 
M-irc.iret A Alvarez (Or>heum) I.lnooln, Neb.; 

;i)rphei;ni) Omaha 2't 2S. 
Margot A Prancoia (.\venue Ill New York 10-21. 
'I-ircin A Wilson (Majestic) riiieaeo. 
Mirlln. Jim & Irene (Liln-rly) Oklulio-’.a < ity. 

Ok., 10-21. 
M.iriM'In Sisters A Schooler (Orphenm) Van- 

iv.-r, fan : (Orplieuni) Seattle 2T-2S. 
MarrI.d T.lfe tWarwlck) Drrmklyn 19.21. 
Marsh. Nilcs ipountaln Perry Park) I.oiiISTillo 
Marshall. IMw. (Cruiid) Pvansvil.e, Ird., 19-21; 

(Kedrle) C’.iicago 23-25; (I.ogan ^p) Chicago 
2it 2S. 

Martcll (Kmpress) Chicago, Dl., 19-21; (Craml) 
St, lovuls 23-29. 

Martells, Three (Lincoln Sq.) Now York 10 21. 
Martin, ('has. (laiew) Tamdon. Can . 10 
(Mason, Keeler, A C\). (Majestic) Houston. Tex, 
.M.ithewa A .\yrca (Ondiemu) Winmin g, ( .iii ; 

lOrpheuml Calgary 2r> 2s 
(Mixon A Morris (Loewi Sjvokane 10-21 
Miver, Lottie, A Co. (Pantages) San Ptancis<-o 

J3-2S. 
Mayhew A Taylor (Temple) Detroit. 

Mayoa. Flying (Majestic) Chicago; (Diphcum) 
St. lavnls 23-2S. 

McConnell A Austin (Liberty) Oklahi>ma Cit.v. 
Ok., 19-21. 

Mc('onnell Sisters (Ori'heum) Suit loike City; 
l(•r:'hcum) Denver 23-2S. 

M. Ccriiiack A Irving (Keith) S.Tracuse. N. Y. 
McCoy A Walton (Loew) Windsor. Can . 19 2’. 
MiCullough. Carl (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

pheiim) Minnea|>olla 2 1 2S. 
McDermott, Billy (Majestic) Bloomington, HI , 

19-21. 
Mclionough, Ethel (Ilecent) New York 19 21 
MrParland A Palace (.Mliaml>r:i) New )ork. 
M. Parlane Sisiera (Princessl Montre.al. 
MiCiIvney, Owen (Orpheum 1 Muil.soi.. Wi¬ 

ll* 21; (.Palsi-e) ItiH kfoid, III. 23 2."i; C'c 
pheum) South Bend. Ind., 2()-2s 

t!'I.aln'a Hawalians (Pnit>ress) Omaha 2»>-2S. 
Mi alien A Carson (Ma'estle) .Sprlnglield. Ill, 

19 21; (tovgan SH-I ChiciiBo 2.3-2.'i. iKcdzie) 
( Mcaco 2*! 2S 

McXIahoti Sisteis (Oaislen) Kansas Cltv 10 21. 
-M. NangMon, fl :•« A Cccile (Paiiua-) Spring 

field. Mass., 10-21. 
M'Willlnios. .lint lHlin>.) Cleveland. 
Ml I sly pesllval t.letterson) Dallas, Tex.. 19 21. 
Ml Irose. pert (On>heiiin) Denver; (Orphciiiii) 

l.lto'oln. Neb., 23 2S. 
Mi-Iville \ Itule (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

I'heiiMil Wtnniiieg 23-2)(. 
Melvin Bros., riirt*e (I.cgan Sit ) Chiengo 10 21 

(Kedzie) Chicago 23-2.'i; (lt!alto) Elgin, ill., 
2(1-2M. 

Melvin. J.iw (Wnshinglon) (Iranlte City, IH.. 
'9 21. (Miijeatic) Sprlngfleld 23 2"i. 

Merle. .Margaret (Palhecl St. Paul 19 21. 
Mi-rrllt A llridwell iMnjestle) Dallas, Tex. 
M'. lielsen A la'e (Princess) <in Piatii |s<s. 
Ml. hnn Bros., Two (Hreeley Si).) New \ ork 

19 21. 
" I >a. The (Orplieiini) Oiiklaiul, ( ill.; lOn- 

tiheuni) Fresno 2(1 JS. 
Ih’r. Hillv, A Co (Keith) Flilhidel(>hla. 

Miller A Mack (I'alace) New York. 
Miller, Jessie (Orpheum) Ogden, I'tah; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 23-2S. 
Miller, Billy, A Co. (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Oriiheiim) Winnipeg 23-2H 
Mills, Bob (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo., 19-21. 

Miniature Hevue (State-Ioike) CTileago; (Kedzie) 
Cliiciigo 2<i.28. 

Mink. Frances. A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 
l't-21. 

Mirano Trio, Oscar (Ortihenm) Kansas City; 
1 Majestic) Milwaukee 2.'!.28. 

•Mlviiires (Orand) St. Ixiuia (Erliera) B. St. 
Ix'uU, HI., 23-2.'!. 

Moffat, Olad (Majestle) iMn-kogee, Ok., 19-21. 
.Molier A P.IdrMge (State) .Metiiphls 10-21. 
Molera Iteviie (Panta•.-•■s) .S'alt Lake City; (Or- 

plicum) (ic.b-n j::-2-. 
Monroe B,<'-i iHaniiiton s^ydome) St. Lvuis, 

Mo., 10.1. 
STontainbo A N'ap (Palace) Superior, Wis., 10- 

M.iiit-a nii-r.v. Marshall (Templel Hi . lii.si'-r. N.V. 
Montrose, Belle (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
.Mis'dy A Ii'i: . an llalace) .Milwaukee; (State- 

lalvt'i Clin-airo ‘J-'l-Js. 
Moonbeams (Pl.ira) Woreester, Mass., 10-21. 
.Meiinlight lOr.ilieiim) Des .Moines, la.; (Or- 

)ilii;iiiil S.'.iix City 23 2.';. 
M'i.re, Cl- .) :stin lOrplieum) Minneapolis. 
M<«>re A Kiel.!.* iPlar.a) Woreester, Mass., 19 21. 
MiKire A Shy I Empress) Omaha, Neb., 23-25; 

(I.iherty) i.iiicoln 2<;-2«. 
V'lran A Mack iKeltli) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Morgiin, .lim Ji- Betty i Itiverside) New York. 
Morgan A Cat-s (Broadway) .New York. 
Morgan. Beatrice. A Co (.Mliamara) New York. 
M-r n Sis'i-s (Orphenm) Omaha 
Moinettl A lleidel (I'ptown) Toronto 10-21. 
Morns A C.anipbill (Eordham) New York. 
Morton A Gl iss lOriiheunii I’ortland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Franeisi-o 23 29. 
Mor(i.n, J. A Co. (Or;iheiim) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) I.mcoln, Neti , 23 29 
Mess A Frye lOrr heum) Lincoln. Neb ; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chi. a-o 23 28. 
Miildoon, Franklyn A Ivosq (Orphenm) South 

Bend Tnd , 10-21. 
Mullen A Ktarms (.\meriean) Chicago 10 21; 

(Logan S;.) Chicago 23 25; (Orpheum) South 
Bend, Ini., 2ii 28. 

Muller A Stanley (Bushwiekl Brooklyn 
Mun-on, Marion. A Co. (Orandi Duluth 19 21. 
Murphy A White (Majestic) .San Antonio. 
2duiray C.irls lOr’heuiiii Lincoln. Nelg, 2.125, 

lOrheiiinl M.ol son. Wis, 2t> 28. 
Musical Buds. Five lOrand) Atlanta 10-21 
Mykoff vk Vanity (Palace) Minneapolis 19-21. 
Mystic Hanson Trio (Lyceum) Pittsburg 
Nairyfys, The lOridieiim) Kansas City; (Hipp) 

Torre Haute, Ind . 23-25; (Majestic) Spiiug- 
leld. Dl . 21; 29 

Nalo A UIzzo (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 19 21; 
(Princess) Wichita, Kan., 23-28; (New Mid¬ 
land) Hutchison 27-29. 

Nana A Co. (sist St.) New York. 
Nathan A Zella (Fulton) Brooklyn 19 21. 
Needham A Wooil (Furdbam) New York. 
Nellis, Daisy (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal , 19-21; 

(Oipbeuni) I.os Angeles 23 29 
Nelson A .Marlon (American) New York 19-21. 

PRINCE NELSON, 
THE MII.LION-DOI.LAR ACT .Nov» iMokliig lUs 
three separate acts for Fairs and Parks Tlir only 
man in tlie world who walked a wire through the 
clouds, .address care The BllUxiard. Cincinnati. O. 

Nelson A Madison (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 19- 
21. 

Nevina A Mack (Grand) STt Louis; (Erber) E. 
St. Louis. III., 23-25; (Hipp.) Terre Hantc, 
Ind., 2C-29. 

Newell A Mest (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) O-ikland 23 J9 

Newman, Geitiude (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 
19 21. 

Newport A Stirk (Jeffers Strand) Saglcaw, 
Mich., 19.2L 

Nigeiit. J. C. '(Ked/le) iTdcaBO 20-28. 
Nolan A Co." tOr iiieuni) (iinalia: (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 23 .'9 
Norine, Nada (Vlctorlal New York 19-21. 
Norton A WiNon (.State) Indianapolis. 
Norton. Kilby 1 Otplii-iitii 1 St. loiuis, (.Majestic) 

Milwaukee’ 23 29 
Norton A Nicholson (Orphenm) ('algary. Can., 

rt2I: (Orr 'ieiim) Vsncouv.T 23-29 
Norton A Wilson (St,itel Indianapolis 19-21. 
Norvellos. The iH-vii Lone Boa. h. Cal.; 

(Pantages) S.ilt Ijvke Cit.v 23-29, 
Vosses. Six Musical il.cwwi Ofawa. Can. 
Not Yet. Mane iPantiiCes) Vancvaiver, Can.; 

(Pantages) ticioiin 2.1..'9. 
Novelle Bro.v 1 W.vsbinBton) Belleville, 111, 10- 

21; (Columbia) St Louis 23 25. 
Norworth, Nod. A Co (Orpheum) Fr-siio, Cal., 

1*1 21; tOiplieiim) I-os .Vrgelos 23-29 
O’Brien, Fag. Co. (Poll) Waterbury, r.>nn.. 

19-21. 
(VDotinell A Bl.ilr (Temple) Detroit 
it'Donnell, \ iim-nt (Keith) Portland. Me. 

O'Hara A Neelev (Frber) E St. l/otits. Ill . 19- 
21; (Hamilton Sk'domel St. I.ouis 2.3-'2r>: 
tOrand) Centralia, III.. 2(1-29 

vl'Me.ira, T A K. (Broadwayt New York, 
ic'eil, Itebliy, .V- (.'iicens iv >r-lieuio 1 Lincoln, 

Neb ; lOridicuniV O’li.iha '23 29 
o Neill Seilers lOrphciim) Wm-o. Tex.. 19-21. 
odiva A Scala (l.oew) HoNiken. N J.. 19-21. 
Old Black Jt-rlaud oIran<ll Evar.sville, Ind., 

i; •’! 
Oliver. Belle (Savoy) .<^an Diogiv, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

1 ong Beat li 23 29, 
Oliie., ,(.. .11 ,v Ncllw iSlate-T.ake) Cbic.igiv. 
On I’lfib Vv'ptte 0tri'lieiim) Calgary, Can.. 19- 

21. iitn hfitiii) Vancouver '23‘29 

Oni e I'lH n .\ Time (Metropolilan 1 Briniklyn 
l'.>21. 

Oiiri, .Xrvliie (Teniplel TVtroit. 
Or.lwav. Liiiric iFiiHonl New York 19-21. 
Orgc'i.lle CirN. Four (Bi.ioti) .New Haven, Conn., 

19 21 
Orr .V Hager (lt<gcni) De'roD 23.29. 
Orren A Drv-vr iXlaic-vtlc) S)vringflcbl, 111., 19- 

21. (Iti.illo) wt. Loins 2.: 29 

«V||.,is. lour il’elit Bridgeport. Conn., 19-21; 
vCii|>itoll .\nsonia 23-2.'i; (.Mbambral Torrlng- 
lon 2'l-2.9. 

Oitti \ Slii-r il.in |Or>beiinit Kansas City: (Or- 
libciiiii) Oiii.iba 23-29 

Overliolt A Young (Metropolitan) Brorklyn 19- 
21. 

Over-icas Iteviie (Orplieiimi Best-'ii ll* 21. 
Padnbi. Marguerite (I'olii Wor.vstor, Mass.. 

19-2I. 
Pshlrons, Four (Pantages) oaklaml. Cal.; (Pnn- 

tnges) 1.09 .\ngeles 2'..29 
I’alermo’s Canines iMcVicker) Chicago. 
Piilo .V r-ilel iKeiOil Sviaiiise. N. Y. 
Paramo (King’s) St. L*ula 19-21. 
raramonnt Four (I’antages) Victoria, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma 23 28. 
Parker. Mildred (Illpp.) Toronto. 

Past. I’lesent, Future (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 
19 ‘21 

T’aiches (Grand) Dnlnth 19-21. 
Patrice A Sullivan (Grand) Duluth 1!)-21. 
I'iilihola A Co (Keith) I’ortland. Me. 
I'ulilioiu iSiu(e Lake) Chicago; (Enijiress) Chi* 

ciigo J'l 5 
Payne, Mr and Mrs. Sidney (Bijou) Binning* 

hum 19-21 
Payton A Ward (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
PiHle.itrianism (Boro Park) Br'i'klvn 19-21. 
PepO-Mint Itevue (McVicker) Chicago. 
Perez .k laCI-ir iM.iJestie) I.a ("rosse. Wls., 

Id 19; (Idea) Fond dii Lac 22-25; (Grand) 
Oslikosh 2t»-'29. 

Permaine A Shelly (Pantages) Salt I.ake City; 
I’erretti.s. Lea (Princess) San Antonio, Tex,, 

19-21. 
Perry A Peppino (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Puntagesi Edmonton 23-'29. 

Peters Sc I.cBi.ff I Prince) Houston, Tex., 19-21. 
Pet hing. Paul (Empress) Denver. 
Phillips A Elihy (Emery) Providenee 19-21. 
rhilliiis, Evelyn (Empire) Fall River, Mass., 

1921 
Pialov, .vkasha. Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, (3onn., 

19 21. 
I’i< lert A Scofield (Orpheum) Calgary, Can., 19- 

21; lOriihciiml Vancouver 2.'3-28. 
I’ii-rre A Goff i Davis) I’ittsburg. 
Pi’.cer A Douglas (Broadway) New York. 
I’ink 3'oea, Thirty (itrpheum) Champaign, III., 

19 21; (Gnndl Centralia 23-2'i 
Pitzer A Daye (Grand) St. Louis, 
i'olluid (Sliea) Toronto. 
I’olly, Chas. A Henlen (Empress) Omaha 26-28. 
I’esters Pierrots (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 21- 

•24 
Pie.lirilon (Pantages) .Saskatoon, Can.; (Pan- 

t.iges) Eilnionton 23-28. 
l’ii(< liiird. Frances. A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
I’roHfier A Moret (Orplieum) Los Angeles; (Or¬ 

pheum) SuK i-ake City 23-28. 
Powers A Wallace (Lincoln) Chicago 19-21; 

(Ked/ie) Chicago 23-25; (Palace) Rockford. 
‘26 28. 

Qiiilian, Buster, A Co. (Hoyt) T./)ng Peach, 
Cal . (Pantages) Salt Lake City 23-29. 
(Orpheum I Ogden 23-38. 

Quii.o, J.xck, A Teddy (Laurntlsa Band) OH 
'City, Pa . 16 21 

Quinn A Caverly (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah*; 
iE.nprt«s> Denver 23-28. 

Ramsdells. The, A Deyo (Columbia) Davenport, 
la, 19 21; iMalestic) Chicago 23-28. 

Rand A «Iould (State) Indianapolis. 
Rasih, .*.li"-riina, A Co (Palace) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind , 19-21 ( 
(Kathloirn FMur (Tciuide) Syraevise, N. Y.t 

(Jtinehamton) Bingliamton 23-25; (Strand) 
lihaea 26 29 

Ray A Fox (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pan- 
tngps) S’alt Lake City 23 29. 

Raymond. Johnn.v (Orphenm) Sionx Falls, S. D.. 
19-21; (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 23-25. 

Bec'ors. The iOrpheum) Des Moines, It.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Minneaiiolia 23-'28. 

pvilford A Winciiesfer (Temole) Rochester, N.Y. 
Reddy, Jack (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., 19-21. 
Reed A Tucker (Hipp ) Terre Hante, Ind., 

19-21; (Kedzie) Chicago 23-25; (American) 
Chicago 26 2«. 

Reed A Lucey iT/iewl Knoxville, Tenn., 19-21. 
Reeder, Ch.xi. (Delancey St ) New York 19-21. 
Rpgsls, Ihree (I.aherty) Lincoln, Neb., 19-21; 

(Glotie) Kansas City 23-25 (Noveltv) Topeka, 
Kan., ‘26 28 

Rpgay. Pearl, A Rand (Palace) New York 
Rehn, Marva i Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 2.‘i-28. 
Ketlly, Sailor iStnnd) Lansing. Mich., 19-21. 
Reilly. Chas. (I.ycenm) Pittsbnrfr. 
K, moel. H.irriet. A Co. (Orohoum) Denver; (Or 

phe'iml Lin.'oln. Neb . 23-28, 
Reo A Ilelnitir (Majestic) San .\ntonlo, Tev.; 

(Majpsfl ) Little Koek. Ark., 23-25. 
Rptter. Deszo iKeithl Toledo. O.. 19-21. 
Reynolds. Jlmmv i National) New York 19-21. 
Rhinehart A Duff (Pantages) Los Angebs; 

(Savioy) San Diego 23-29. 
Rhv'da A Crampton (Pantages) 59pokane 23-28. 
Rialto, Mile. (Palace) New York. 
Kicanlo A .\shford (Warwick) Brooklyn 19-21. 

Rice A Newton (Majestic) .Milwaukee; (Majes¬ 
tic) Chicago 23 29 

Rice A Elmer (T.lberty) Cnpveland. 
Ki.e Pudding lOrpheiiml South Bend, Ind., J".- 

■2.5; (Hipp ) Terre Haute ‘Jfi-'JS. 

UADDV Dim the man who 
n.^NKT Nibll FLIRTS WITH DEATH 
TTlihejt Arritl .4ct in the world. Two other BU 
.X.-ts Sp.>c'il ore-sheet Lithographs For time, 
terms and particulart addreaa SfTHKL BOBIN- 
SON. 202 South State St. CMotfo. IlUnola. 

Rigdon Dancers (Pantages) Si>okane; (I’antages) 
Seattle 23-29. 

Rinehart. Miirphv A Gibner (Keith) Indianap¬ 
olis 19-21. 

UilK'n, -Xlf (McVicker) CTilcago. 
ILiUbins, Riillo A Kobbiiis (i.iberty) Lincoln, 

N'cb.. 23 2.3: (Glolie) Kansas City 26 28. 
Rob.-rts, Kenec. Revue (loli) ftiranlon. Pa.. 

19 21 
Koieris. Joe (Pantages) Butte, Mont.. 21-24. 
Itolverls A Boyne (Bushvviek) BrvKvklyn. 
Kobina, .V. (I’riiicpse) Montreal. 

Robinson, Bill (Rialto) St, lovuis; (Hamilton 
Skvdome) St. lovuis 23-‘25: (Washington) 
BelleviBe. Ill , '26-28. 

Rohinson-Mv’Cabe Trio (Emery) Providence 19- 
21. 

Robinson A Pierrrt (Crescent) New Orleans 
19-21. 

Rolls A Royee I Keith) Washington. 
Roinainc, Homer (Orpheum) Winiiiio'g. Can.; 

Rotu.anos. Thn-e (Orpheum) Seattle; lOrphemn) 
Portland 23-28. 

Rooney, Josie, A Co. (Palace) New Haven, 
Conn . 19-21. 

Rosaires. The (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan- 
tagv's) Los .\rgeles ‘JS-'J.S. 

Rose Revue (Palace) .Superior, Wla., 19-21. 

Rose. Ellis A Rose tPantages) Lir .Vngeles; 
(Savoy) San Diego ‘23-28. 

Roshicr, Jack, A Muff (Columbia)' St. Louis, 
Mo , H*-2I: (W.asliingtoii I Granite City, 111., 
•2.3-25. 

Ross, Sam A Betty (Strand) Lansing, Midi , 
19.21: (Grand) St. I/vuls 23 ‘28. 

Rounder of Broadway (King’s) St. Louis 19- 
21. 

Rowland Adeic (Palace) New York. 
Roy A Arthur (Orphenm) Quincy, Ill., 23-25; 

(Oipbeum) Galesburg 26-‘2S. 

DIA-GEMS . DAZZLINQ 
" BRILLIANT 

SPARKLING 

iiNO MONET DOWV-10 Days FREE Trial. 
I Compare a DIA-GEM with your diamond. See the 
IP marvelous resemblance. Notice the same fiery radiance. 
PI gleaming brilliance, fa.scinat.ng sparkle. D1.4-GEMS 

are absolutely perfect in color and rutting; no flaws or 
- imperfections. Just charming brilliance and radianL 

flery aparklc. Perfect in every way. Much superior to 
ji imperfect diamonds. Stand all diamond teats. So 
In marvelous and astounding is the resemblance that even 
I. experts are puzzled. You will be amazed. Your friends 

' will be fooled. Don't tell them it’s nqt a real diamond 
i and they will never know. 'Dio snappy, fiery, dazzling, 

brilliance and color are guaranteed forever. 

I Wear Your DIA-CEIM 10 Day* FREE I 
' They are set only in solid gold mountings. They have no 

backing; their brilliance is as natural as a diamond's. The 
" rings are solid gold thru and thru, the same as are used 

for diamonds. The beautiful gift box is free of charge. 
; Select your ring, give your finger size, and show your 
. full address. We’Tl send a I>I.\-GE.M to you by parcel 

>,i poet the same day we hear from you. You drpoeit only 
' »4.00 with the postmaster to show your good faith or 
you can send cash with order. It is only a deposit, not 
a payment. We hold it for you for 10 days ar.(f you hold 

I j our valuable DI.A-GEM ring. Take 10 days to decide. 
' - You assume no risk—there ia no obligation to buy. You 
, have nothing to lose. Our money back guarantee pro- 

' tecta you. If you or your friends can tell it from a dia¬ 
mond, send it back within 10 days and we’ll refund your 

: deposit at once. If you are delighted with yonr radiant 
i| DlA-OEM, keep it and pay only S2.00 each month 
!;l when convenient, for only seven months. 

DIA-CEM CO., Din 679 -628 World Bldg., New Terk. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The title of "Australian Variety and The 8ho(((t World’* 
has been changed to the foregoing. New capital and 
new blood Inrorporated and a new antj virile policy 
adopted. It will continue to cover Motion Pictures. 
Vaudeville, Drama. Circus, Fairs and Chautauquaa 
In a trade paper way. The advertising rates remain 
undianged. .xll communications should he addressed 
to MARTIN C. BRCNNAN. Mgr., H4 Casttereag*) 
St.. Sydney. Australia. 

HERALDSy $3?;ar 
Fine work. Quick service. lo^ts of stock cuts. Write 
for samples, price list. Rial show printers. 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Maun City, Iowa. 

DATES 90c SET 
H 7x21-6 SET LOTS 

Shipped same day. Non-Fading Poster Paper. Best 
Ink* All sizes. 4s and 8s In stuck. Samples Date 
Book Free. Central Show Print Mason City, Iowa. 

Royal’s Elephants (Pantages) Los .Angeles; 
(Savoy) San Diego 23-28. 

Roye, Ruth (Fordbam) New York 19-21. 
Roye A Rudac (Majestic) Muskogee. Ok,, 10-21. 
Rubefown Follies (Vendome) Nashville 19-21. 
Rui)y, Lillian (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 23-'28. 
Ruffes (Logan Sq.) Chicago 19-21. 
Rugel, Yvette (Keith) laovell. Mass. 

Rdsw^II, Jack. A Co. (Hipp ) Terre Haute. Ind.. 
19-21; (Majestic) Springfield. HI.. 23-25; Or¬ 
pheum) Champaign 23-28. 
(Orpheum) Calgary 26-2s, 

Rnssells, Flying (Loew) Holyoke, Mass., 19-21. 
Ryan A Weber (Delancey St ) New York 19-21. 
Fale, Chic (Oriptieum) BnsdHyn. 
Salon Singers (Majesti< ) Des Moines. Ia.. ‘23-25. 
Salt!, Eliz., A Co. (Victoria) Vew York 19-21. 
Sampson A Donglas ((iri(heuin) Vuneoucer. Can.; 

(Oriilpenrn) Seattle 2': 28. 
Samsteed A NfnUan (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Sanioya (Keitli) Portland. .Me. 

Samson A Dellla (Orplieuni) Fresno, (’al., 19-21; 
(Ori'heum) Ia>s .Xnceles ‘23-29. 

Samuels, Rae (Orpheiiiii) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 
SamuelB, Maurice. A Co. (Loew) -Montreal. 

pheum) San Franeise-o 23-28. 
Santos A Hayes Revue (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Sapirstein, David (Orplieum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 2.'!-2S. 
Saxton A Farrell (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

Iihetim) Minneapolis 23‘28. 
Schepp's Circus (Grand) St. laxils. 
Schoen, Bill.v (Ertiers) E. f»t. Lniis. Ill . I!*-21. 
Sohvler, Elsie (Huntington) Huntington, Ind., 

19-21. 
Sealo (Palace) Chicago. 

•Seeley, Blossom. A (2o. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal., 
19-21; (Orpheum) lais .\ngeles 2.'{-28. 

Solblnl A Nagel (Ori'heiim) lam Augeles; (Or¬ 
pheum) Salt Lake City 23-29. 

Selbini A Grovlni (Orpheum) BrofAIyn. 
Sept. Morn (Orpheum) (iguen, I'tab; (Em¬ 

press) Denver J.'l-Js. 
Sevmour A Jeanette (.Xniorleani New York 19- 

21. 
Sliarrooks, The (Keitli) I.e.well, Mass. 

Shattneks, The (Paatscos) Winnipeg, Can.: 
(Pantages) tkiskaiom 26-28. 

,Sbaw A Glass (Hipp.) Baltlnvre 
Shaw. Leila, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn . 

19-21. 
Shaw. I.illisn (Prinocss) Montreal 
Nhnw’s Cin-ns (Pantages) Shn Francis<s); (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 23-28. 
Sliayne, .41 (Ori'heum) Peoria. III., 19-21; (Or 

plieiim) Joliet 2.3-25; (.Majestic) Bloomington 
26-28 

Shea. Thos. E.. .V Co (Princess) Montreal. 
Sherman. Mabel il’alice) Chicago. 
Shirley, Eva, A Rand (Flatbush) Brookiya. 

Sliver, Du Val A Co. (Keith) Indianniiolis 19'21. 
Sin.lair A Gray (Broadway) Springfiold. Mass., 

19-21. 
Singer's Midgots ((•r;>heuui) Seattle; (0n>beum) 

I’ortinnd 23 28, 
Sisfo. Wm. (Virginian) Kunoslia. Wis.. 19-2f: 

(Hipp.) Torre Haute. Ir.il., •23-'25: (Washing¬ 
ton) Granite City. HI . 20-28. 

rilausoD A Tyson (Princess) .\rdmore, Ok.: (O. 
H.) Duncan 23-28. 



MAY 21, 1921 

Smith, Prfrr J. <KIkn) I’srsrns. Kan. 
(PaotaKfai I.<'S .Xncclcs L’-'i-L’k. 

Smith. Tom, A C*. l•trI.h••llm^ Ihn\->:r; (Or- 
phfUtn) l,in>-uln, N'*!i , -'1 

Snell A: Vernon Hfph'nml Siotii * I’Ti • 
llt-21; (I'.nmresK) ttiuaiia, Nel'.. d.ih- 
crty) l.in<<p|n 2*1-2''. 

S<it>uian A Sloai 11 ant;i);rt>l Oaklant!. *al.; 
Hjiarkii. UlrM-lcy Sn.l New York 

Voiee 4 Money (State) Indianapolis. 
Volunteers, The iKnipiess) Itniuha. Ntph 

Brewa’e, Marr, Tropical Maids: (Rika) Par- Marrtis Show of 1030, A. B. Marriis, mcr.: 
*rna, Kan., 1*1-31. (Detroit) Detroit 16-21; (Powers) (Jruu.l 

21 iDilsrty) Lii'.xtln 23-2.'.: (<;1o;k>) Kansas Byrne & IWrue Mus. (Vm. Co.: (Grand) Joliet. RiipiUs 22-2S. 
Citv Si ’S D1-. -• indef. 28. 

\V;.h l/tkJ. 'Princess (Poll) Watcrl.ury, Conn., < amll.w Ilr ».• ltr..odway Kollles: (Prince) Maty: (Colonial) (^ 
1<, ■>, Tampa, Kla , Itl-lS. Ma.y, Georcc M. 

Wainian 4 Ilerry (Grand) St. lyiiis; (Mjj«‘slic) I'o«n-iiiI 
.'ipr.i s'itM. III., 23-2.'.; (Oiplieum) Cl.ani- 
paicn 2* 2S. 

lloseland Maids; (Pettit) 

Kpirtt of Mirtll <iius (Keith) Tololo. **., P* 21. Wal'h .V K.ccl (Ori'lieiini) Sioux S I*. ,, “.V ___ 
Stafford's Animals (Rmpire) Pall Kivt r. Mass., 1!) 21; i Kintiress) (tm.iliu, .Neb., 2.!'-’5; (I.ib- Tourg. town, 

Staley Blrlw'. lt (Panf.-iges) Victoria, Can.; W i k. r. I. 
erty) Lincoln 2'>-2'>. 

(Or|i|ieiini 1 Seittlc; 
(Pantaires) Taoma I"! !’*. 

Stamm, (trville (Pinpies'') Denver. 
Stanle.v 4 Birnes (Or| heum) Joliet, Ill. 11(21; 

(Kialto) P.liriu 2.3-20. 

I'oitland 23 2’>>. 
Walker. Lillian (Ia«c<dn) Chiruco ip 21; ror 

I'hcnm) Madison, Wis , 23-2~i; (Pa1u<c) Ibx k 
ford. Ill . 2rt 2v 

Stanley 4- Caffrey (.tmeriear.) New 'Vork lP-21. Walsh & Ih'ntley (Ornhenml Waco. Tex.. 11121 
Slanby Ilr'rs.* (Klng'sl St la.ni', 11*21. WjiUeiH ,k Wafers (Siieni It-^fT.-iio. 

Stanlev, Mar. 4 <'o. (M-Vi'keri «Piii-a(ro. Waltera, Flo 4- Olllc (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 
TeX. 

j^rjtST.A^TOIV (Orphoum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- 

.. uis Tuorr enurnv arT« AT Walfrwi, Burt (American) New Y’ork 10 21. 
FAIR8**AND PARKS. ADDRESS. CARE BILL- * Ixittie (Oripheuni) Marion. O. 

(andbw Bros.’ Br.iudway FoIIiea: (Prince) Maty: (Colonial) Chicago April .3, Indef. 
Tami-s. Fla . B!-1S. Ma.y, George M. Cohan, min'. : (Garrick) 

Down.iid s. \ iiiT. lloseland Maids; (Pettit) Phils. .May 2, indef. 
Hominy, Ok., 16-21. Meanest Man in the World; (Cohan’s Grand) 

Ktai.sois. ll.irry, Krsr.y Ka*s: (.k^sdemy) Cliiiaco .May 2. Indef 
MeudMile, Pa.. 16-21 MidnlBlit INaindcrs. with Eddie Cantor: (Han- 

GRtwrCs. Art, lletirw: (I'riniess) Tourgstowo, nal Cleveland, O.. 0-14. 
O.. Mar U, indef Miss Lula Belt: (Belmont) New York Dec. tT« 

(iltls from the Golden West; (Andlloritim) indef. 
Ottawa. Kan . 16 21. Mixed Marriage Otazee) New Y'otk May 7, 

Girly Whirly (3lrla. Happy Donaldson, irifr.j indef. 
(I/'isl Terre Haute. Ind., May 0, Indef. Mr. I’lm Passes By: (Henry Miller) New York 

Goodman’s, .lohnnie. Fast Steppers (Reliable) April 18. Indef 
MdUale, Pi . April 18. Indef. Nemesis: (Hudson) New York April 4. Indef. 

llauk’s Kiinshlne itevue: (Garrick) I)'irln;ton, Nice People, with Francine Larriuiore: (Klaw) 
la . 16 21; (Orphetitii) Ft Madison 23 28 New Vork Feb. 28. indef 

Heston’s. Ha/el. Ginger Girls; (Hondo) Barl>er- I’asslng Show of 1P21: (Winter Garden) New 
ton. O., lO-Jl; (Coliseum) New Castle, Pa., Vork. Dec. 29. Indef. 

O.. May 9, indef 
(ri'hcum) <!>*'» f’***'^' G"''1cn West; (Andlloritim) 

Ottawa. Kan , 16-21. 
•'I- (Or- Girly Whirly (3lrla. Happy Donaldson, irgr.j 
ci'lNxk. (I/'is) Terre Haute. Ind., May 9, Indef. 

Goodman's, .lohnnie. Fast Steppers (Reliable) 
, vt "1 MdUale, Pi. April 18. Indef. 

BOARD. CHICAGO^__ 

Btanton, Val 4 Krtiic (sist St ( New York. 
Bleed. Sue, 4 Sister (Cecil) Mason City. la 

19-21 

19 21. 
Wanda A S)'.iis (I/iew) Toronto 
Ward & Ilooley (t)rphei,m) South Bend, Ind., 

19-21 
Ward & Raymond (l.lherty) Cleveland. 

Step Lively (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Slever 4 i.«vejoy I Kinpress) IH-nver. 
Btewart 4 Lawrence (Keith Strand) Dayttin. 

O., 1921 
Htllioi, Vernon ((idonial) New York. 

Watsika A I’ndersttidv (Grand) Kvansvllle. Ind.. 
19-21; (Washingtoii) Hcllevllle, ill.. 23-2.3; 
(PrlKT) E. St. Ix>(.is 2*l 2s 

Watson. Il.irry, Jr. (Klathush) Brooklyn. 
Watson Slstets (.klhnml.ra) New York. 

Storey A * lark 4l."g:iii S<| ) Chicago 19-21; (Rl- Wayne. rii*rord. Trio dlipp ) Ti'(re Haute. Ind., 
altr.l Racine. Wls . 2>Tt-2.3. 19 21; (Gran I) St I.onis 2.3 2S 

Strsdford INmi.dv H i.town) Toronto 19 ’21. Wesdhk 4 LtDue (K.drie) ('hicaeo 19 21. 
Stutx Iros. II.(K-w) Knoxville. Tenn.. 19-21 Weavei 4 We.aver (Palace) New York. 
Sullivan, Arlliur, 4 Co. (Garden) Kansas City Wetier. I’red. 4 Co. (Lincoln Si).) New York 

W-21. . . . 
Sully 4 Houghton (I’rineess) Montreal. 
Sultan (((n'tieuno Portland. Ore.; (Orpheum) 

San Franelaco 23-28. 
Summertime (()rid(ei(m) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

pheuui) Calgary 26-28. 
Sumtt. Valeska, 4 Co. (Orjiheum) Kansas City; 

(Palace) Chicago 23-2s. 
Sutter 4 I'cll (Kel(h) Philadelphia. 
Svengall (Ilovt) lamp Reach, C-al.; (Pantages) 

Salt Lake City 23 ’28. 
Swartz A Clifford (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Swnr Bros. (Orphemii) St. lamis. 
Sydney, Fr(tnk J , 4 Co. (St. Denis) Montreal. 

Weber. Tnvlor A Hleks (l.incoln Si).) New 
York 19-21. 

Weeks 4 Barron (Ortilietiir.) Des Moines, la.; 
((tndicuin) Sioux City 26-28. 

Welch. 1. >w. 4- Co. (.\venue R) New York 19-21. 
Wells, Virginia 4 West (larew) Torieito. 
Wellb 4 peverra iNoveltv) I'oireka. Kan.. 19- 

‘21: iPrin cs«) Wlohlta 23-23; (New Midland) 
.Hutchison 27 28. 

Welsh, M'-alev 4 Montr;»se (Poll) Bridgeport. 
Conn.. 19-21. 

West. Harry, 4 Chums (1 incoin 8,].) New York 
19-21. • 

23 28. 
H(t» 4 Misses 1921. Ous llalg, mgr.; (.kraerl- 

ran) Enid, Ok., 1(V'2! 
Jcpi'l-Goldcn ('o.. Max Golden, mgr.: (Riviera) 

. l a Ctosse. Wis., M.a,v 9, Indef. 
I.a.'^iille Mas .’om. Co,. Jack Bast, ir.gr.: (Pal- 

are) Clarksburg. W. Va., 16-21. 
I.awless Tib. Co.. Thus, .kltor, mgr.: Butler, 

Pa.. 16 21; (Park) Pittsburg 23-2«. 
laieh, Sam. Mus. Com. (^.; (Gem) IJttle Rock, 

•krk.. Indef. 
liOrd. Jack. Musiglrl ComiMly Co.: (Millard Ho¬ 

tel) (imnha. Neb., May 9, indef. 
McGee. Joe B.. A Co.: (Park) Hannibal, 'Mo., 

until June 15 
Martin's Merry 'Maids: (Orpheum) Ottumwa, la., 

16-28. 
Martin’s Footltght Follies; (Empire) ITallfax. 

V. 8., Can,, May 2, Indef. 
Moore's, Hap, Merry Maids Co.: (Casino) Cin- 

r^nnsll, O . Indef. 
Morton’s Kenttirkv Belles: (Sedler) 17. Pitts¬ 

burg, Pa.. 16-21. 
Morir's. Jeannette, Cheerup Girls: (Coliseum) 

New *'as1Ie, Pa., 16-21. 
N*vvmsn's. Frank. Century Girls: (Keith’s 1*01- 

aee) New Britain. Conn., 16-21. 
Quinn's, Jack, Dardanella Girls: (8uperha) 

Grand Bapids. Mich., Indef. 
Saucy Bahv. E. B. Colemnn. mgr.; (Pershing) 

Ft. Worth. Tex.. 1.3 June 11. 
Shaffer's. .41. Lads A I.nssies, Homer Meaehum, 

mgr.: CTent) Gsstonis. N. C.. Bb21, 
Shaffer's, -M, Co.: Blaekwell, Ok.. 16-21; Enid 

23 28. 
e**iaw's, Bih, Bine ICdge l2i««'os. C. O, Berry, 

mgr.: Fairmont. W. Va.. 16 21. 
Will* Musical Comedy Co., Fred Prarer, njgr.: 

Phoebe of Quality Street: (Sbubert) .New York 
Vfay 9. Indef. 

Princc''* Virtue (Central) N\:w York May 4. 
indef. 

Bight Girl. Tlte: (Times Sq.) New York .March 
14. mdef 

Robin Ibsid. Raipbi Dunbar, mgr.: tNixon) 
Pittsburg 16-21. 

Bolto’s Mild Oat: (Ptihcli A Jedy) New York 
Nov. 28, In'.ef. 

Kon.sr.ee. with Dons Keane: (Playbouael New 
Vork Feb. 28. indef. 

Sally, with Marilyn Miller and I.-on Ernd: (New 
•Vinsterdaml New Vork Dee. 21, Indef. 

Sanition 4 Delilah, with Bcn-.Viul; tPlayhiUMi 
Chicago .May 2. indef. 

Sucii'cr Set, 11. D. t "(lin*. mgr.: (Parki In- 
d(ana;K)lii 1621; (Pros|M'cl) CIcM-laiid 23 .' 

Smooth US ,'iilk, with Taylor llduics: (Curt I 
Chicago .M iy indi f. 

The O'Brien Girl. George M. Cohan, mgr.: 
iTremontI Bo'luu >ray 2. indef. 

Thie«‘ MfsketcerK; (Mauhattau (». H ) New 
York May 14. Indef. 

Tliiee Live Ghosts: (Plymouth) Boston May 9, 
indef. 

Tiikle Me. with Frank Tinney: (Illinois) Chi¬ 
cago April 3. Indef. 

Two Little Girls in Bine; (Geo. M. Cohan) 
New York May 3. Indef. 

Tvrann.v of Iiove: (Cort) New York Afay 2. 
Indef. 

Fncle Tom's ('abin iSletson’s), Iloxle Green, 
mgr.; Seattle. Wash . 1'>-'J1. 

T’p in the Cl■•uds. Jos. M. Gaitei, mgr.: t-Vudl- 
tnricro) Baltimore 16-21. 

Welcome, Stranger: (Sam Harris) New York, 
indef 

(Hnnts) Haddon Heights, N. J., May 2, In- Yiegfe'd M’dnlght Frolic: (Nsw Amsterdsta 

Kykes' Harry (Liberty) Oklalioma City, ok., D’eston’s Mxlel!. (Hamilton Skydoniel St. Lou *. 
Mo., 19-21: (Washington) Belleville, HI.. 23- 

Sylvester Family (Orpheum) Balt I-akc City; 26; (Lrl«*r) E. St. Louie 26-28, 

Roof) New York, indef. 

(Ondieuni) Ih-nver 23-28. Win eler, Bert A Butty (Ondieum) Omaha; 
Tango Sho:-H (Fordhani) New York. (Orpheum) Kansan City 23-28. 
Tanguay Eva (Pantages) Des Moiues, la. W Iif 'lde. Huston. Co. (Keith) Portland. M". 
Tannen. Julius (Shea) Buffalo. H*"? (Delancey St.) New York 19-21. 
3axl (Marvland) Baltimore. White, Black A I selesa (L)herty) Cleveland. 
Taylor A Francis (Gl<d.e) Kansas City 19-'21; White fflnw. (Pontages) Salt Lake Citj; Or- 

(Novelty) n'oireka, Kan., 23-'2.3; (Princess) pheum) Ogden 23-2'>. 
Wichita •26-‘2.8. White. Al., 4 Co. (Delancey St.) New Vork 

Techow’s Cats (Orpheum) Peoria. 111., 19-21; 19 21. 
(Orpheum) Joliet 23-2.3 • White. Elsie. A Co. (Temple) Roi-hester. 

Temple Emir (Pantages)' f»an Francisco; (Pan- W hitehead. R.nlph (Ganlen) K.ins.-is City 19-21. 
tages) Oakland ■2:i-‘’S Wti'Cng 4 Burt (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Terry .Arthur (I’riticess) Wiehlta, Kan., 19-21; W'ih’.e Mr. A Mrs. Gordon ePa'ace) Rockford. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
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Bth, with Helen Hayes; (Blackstone) Chieago Alcoek. Mrrle: .\nn .VllK'r. Mich.. 18 21. 
April 10. indef. Althnuse, Paul; Bo'tun, .Mas*., 16-21. 

Bad Man. The. with HoPiroolc Blinn: 'RIti) Chase, Cora: Boston, Mas*., 16-21. 
New York, indef. 

Bat, ITie: (Princesa) Chb'sgn Dec 26. Indef. 
Bat. Tbs (Horoaco) New York. Indef. 

Clark, Mary; B.*lon, Ma** , 16-21. 
Fo\. FrunLlin. Co • |’>>rlmouih. ().. 16-21. 
Harkett. .\rthnr; Bo*tor.. Mas*., 16-21. 

Belle of Now York of 1021. The Shuhert*. Harrold. Orvl’.le: .Vnn .Vrbor. .Mich . ls-21. 
mgrs.: (Lyric) Philadelphia May 9. ii.d"f Ilem)iel. Frieda: Boston, Mass., 16-21. 

•ITT .Arthur (I’riiicess) Wiehlta, Kan., 19-21; W'ili’.e, Mr. A Mr*. Gordon ePa’ace) Rockford. Biff, Bing, Bang: (Ambassador) New York Jones. .4da, Concert Co.; As'.ilaiid. Ky.. I*: 
(<irand) (entralla. III., 26-28. • 19 21: (Emnreas) Chicago 23-23; (Hipp.) May 9. Indef. Catlettalurg 19; logan, \V. Va.. S*. 
•rry Frank (Lww) Ib.lvoke Mas* 10-21. Terre Haute. Ind. 26-28. Broadway Ra*tua (Irrln C. Mlllcr’a): (Grand) Alban* 21; Clendeiiin 23; Gasaaway 21; Sut- 
i rrV. Sheila, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City W'ilhat Trio dVri heum) Tulsa, O’i.; (Orpheum) Chicago April 18. Indef. t m 25. Riehwood ‘J6; Weston 27: Itumaville 
2;5’28. *)l:lnhotra (^ity 23-'.’.V Broadway Brevities of 19'2l>. with Bert Williams: 28. ^ 

Joidan, Mary: Omaha, NVb., 24. Texas A Walker (Bnshwiek) Brooklyn. Wilkens 4 Wilkens (Empress) Denver. Studehaker) Chicago May s, indef Joidan. .Mary: Omaha, NVb., 24. 
Tliomas Sax-O-Tette (Pantages) O.akland. Cal.; W'illiati'S. Kxl 4 M,(.-k (Oipheuinl Chamnalgn. Broken Wing: (48th St ) New York Nov. 29. Tjinkow. Edward: Boston. Mass., 16-21. 
Thomas, Kitty (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., '23- H'-. 19-21: (Ond-.euin) Peoria 23-2.3; (Hipp.) Indef. Marshall. (3ias.: Ann .\rbor. Mich., 1.3 21. 

T»‘rre Haute. Ind., 26 28. Buddiea, The Selwyns, mgrs.: (Wilbur) Bos- Matzensuer, Marguerite: lUnilon. Mss*.. 16-21. 
33ioiTiton A Holland (Keith) Philadelphia. Wllliems 4 Culver lloi>town) Toronto 19-21. ton M'ay 9, Indef.’ Dllddleton. .\rthur; B<*ston. Mat*.. 16-21. 
Thornton A n.vnn (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- W’jlliams A Wett (Plaza) Bridgei»>rt, (Vr.n., ^'■II *l>v Do<'tor (David Belaseo’s). A. E. Mor- Mu.'Tdiy. Ijinilwri; Ann Arbor, .Mich., 18-21. 

tages) Seattle 23-28. 19-21. g*n, mgr.; (Powers) Chicago" Mav 2. Indef. Ponselle. Rosa; Boston. M.i“S., 16 21. 
Thornton, Jaiiiea (.Miles) Cleveland; (Orpheum) W lUanis A Pierce (Orpheum) Denyer 23-28. 

Wjltisms A Wett (Plaza) Bridgei»>rt, (Vr.n., ^aH t^tv Do<'tor (David Belaseo’s). A. E. Mor- Mu.'Tdiy. lAniherl; .\nn .Arbor, .Mich., 
19-21. gsn, mgr.; (Powers) Chicago' Mav 2. Indef. Ponselle. Rosa; Boston. M.i“S., 16 21. 

Detroit 23 -28. 
Tld Bits (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.. 19-21. 

Williams 4 Howard (Oipheum) Marion, O., 
19 21. 

Tlghe A Liedoiii tMaJesti' l Milwaukee; (Pal- Williams A' Wolfus (Orpheum) Denyer: (Or- 
acc) Chicago 23-28. tdienm) Lincoln, Neh . 21-28. 

Tilton. Corlnne, Revue (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. Wils.m Rmthers (State-lake) rblcago. 
Tllvoti A Rogers (Empire) Fall River. Mass., Wilson. Rankle (Strand) Washington. 

^,•>1 4a»k, A: Co D'nston. 
TimeTy’ Revue (Emery) Providence 19-'21. W'ilson A MfAvoy (National) NVw York 19-21. 
Tlng-a-IJng (I'ptown) Toronto 19-21. 
T^ev A Brown (Poll) Waterhurv. Conn., 19- 

31.’ 
Toney 4- Norman (Keith) Washington. 

Williams A' Wolfus (Orpheum) Denver: (Or- Now York J"n. 3 (ndef 
tilieiim) Lincoln, Neh . 21-28. CTiatterton, Ruth, fbas. Frohman, Tne.. mgr* ; 

Wilsim Rrothers (State-Lake) rblcago. I..iwrenre, Kan , IS; Emporia 19; Wldilta 
Wilson, hSankle (Strand) Washington. 20-‘21. 
W'ls'-n, Jack, 4 Co (Ke‘Mil Poston. CiaT de l.nne. with Ethel and John Barrymore: 
'Wilson & Mr.Vvoy (National) NVw York 19-21. (rtnplre) New York, April 18 Indef. 
■Wilsons, The (Novelty) Toiieka. Kan.. 19-21; Dehiiran. with Lionel) Atwlll: (Belaaro) Haw 

Cameo Girl, with Adelaide & Ilughe* 4 I rank (Scotner, Evelyn: Boston. Mass^ 16-21. 
l.alor (Ilolll* St.) Boston May 9. indef Straeetari. tBleeardo: Boston. 'Ms**., 16-21. 

Cbamiilon, The, with Gcant Mirchell; (Isongarra) Van Gordon, Cyrena: Ann Arbor, Mlrh., ‘21; Mt. 
Vem 'n, O., 25. 

BURLESQUE 

(Prineess) Wiehlta 23-25; (New Midland) 
Hutchison 27-28. 

Wiltcn Sisters (Palace) Chicago. 

York Dec. 23. Indef. 
Dltrichatein. Leo: (Bijou) New York March 21, 

indef. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
nashllghts of r'2il (Ga.ve(T) Boston 16-21. 
Jingle Jingle (Gayety) Baffalo 16 21. 
Peek-a-Boo (Columbia) New Vork, May 16. 

Indef. 
SydelPs. Rose, Ixmdon Rellea (Casino) Bnwklyn Toto'uiU.V) Cleveland; (State-Iatke) Chicago Winnie. Dave (Bijou) New Haven. Conn.. 19- En«^l, West, wlthjay Balnter: (Garrick) Chi- gy.qp,. Rellea (C 

TowleT Joe (M'ajestie) Dallas. Tex.^ ^ winter Garden. Four (Palaee) Brooklyn 19-21. Towa'’s. andals (Columbia) Chic, 
Townsend, WII >ur, .V Co. ilas'w) Toronto. Winton Bros. (Oriiheum) San Francisco; (Or- 
Toy SI,op (Poll) Waleiliurv. Ci'nn., 19-21. pheum) Oakland 23‘28. 
Toyama Japs (Ondieum) tlalesbiirg, HI.. 19-21: TYirth, May, 4 Faniilv (Keith) Waah'ngton 

(Majestic) Bloomington 23-25; (Orpheum) Joll- Wise, D'ni, A Co. (Orpheum) Chaniiiaign, HI,, 
et '2*128. 19-21; (Orpheum) r<-<,ri.i 2’.-23. 

Tracey. Palmer 4- Tracey (Pantages) Seattle; Women (Pataeei St. Paul 19 21. 
(Pantages) Vancouver 23-‘2S. Wonder Girls ((Boulevard) New York 19-21. 

Tracey 4 McBride (Kedr.icl Chicago, III.. 19-21; Wood. Britt *d‘anfages| Salt laike City; (tlr- 
(.Majestlc) Chicago 23-28. pheum) Ogden 23-28. 

rainor. Jack, 4 Co. (Columbia) St. laiitis. Mo., Wonlen Bros lOrpheuin) .loliet. HL. 19 21; (Or- 
19-21. )<heiim) Galesburg •23-25; lOriilu-nm) Quincy 

Trhi To Ilitlaiid (Oriilicuni) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 26-28. 
Minneoiiolis '23-28. Work A Mick (Grand) ,\tlsn*a 19-21 

Tri uilieltas. la-s i Keith) Boston. Xoehitl fPanlages) Seattle; (Pantages) Vsn- 
Tsiida, Harry (Grand) St. Ixuil*. eotiver 2S-28. 

Enter, Madsnxz (Fulton) New York, until May 
21. 

F1r»t Year. The: (Little) New York, Oct. 20. 
Indef. STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

m) Joll- Wise, D'ni, A Co. (Omhetim) Chaniiiaign, HL. ' » t. c -r. i, 
l!)-21' (Omheum) Peril 2'.-'’3 Fh wer* of Franee, George O. Dailey mgr.: (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Seattle; Women' (Palaeei St Paul lO-O) Cedar Rapids. 'la.. 19-21; Council Bluffs 23- THE CIHriNNAT) 'OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
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.. 19-21; 'Wood. Britt *d‘anfages| Salt laike City; (tlr- Garter. (Mtssla) Chicago April 11. In- Alhre St.'ck Co.: I’Tovldence. It. L. Indef 

pheum) Ogden 23-28 ^ AIcBiar I’layert: (Alcazar) Ban Franelaco. lu¬ 
lls. Mo.. Wmden Bn* (Orpheum) .loliet. HL. 19 21: (Or- Vvl "V-«» > def 

pheum) Galesburg •23-25; (Oriili.-nm) Quincy r . ‘'*"11?’ T"’ 1m •’ t* •< *> . Elayera; (Hipp.) Tacoma, Waah., Indef 
rnho.,n<\ 9r.-2K. " R'FKftz- situ Ina I litre, Dzvld Belaaeo, .Arlington Playera; (Arlington) Boatoo, Maaa.. 

indef. (Lyceumi New York, tmlef. 

Xoehitl fPantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Vsn- Green Goddes*. The. with Geo. Arllsa; (Booth) Auditorium Plsvert: Maiden. Maas., Indef, 
eoiiver 2S-2S. 

Tusi-ano Bros. (Orpheum) Madison. Wi*.. 19-21; Vales 4 Reed (Davis) Pittsburg. 
(lyOgnn Si).) C'liicago 23-2.3; (.American) Clii- 
eago 26-28. 

Yeoman, Geo. (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) Oakland 2.1-28, 

Twliiettc. Mile., 4 Co. (Columbia) Davenport, Yes. My Dear CPanragra) Tacoma. Wn«h.: (t'.in- ,, 

New Yoik Jan 18. indef. Ball, Jaik, Slock Co.: Wheeling, W. Va., 
Greenwich Village Eolltea of 1920; (Sbubert) May 2, indef. 

Phlla. May 2. Indef. Blniiey Pl,-ivcra; (.Strand) ITolK>ken, N. J , Indef. 
lliimislen. Wall<‘r. in Re|>ertolre; (Binadhiirst) Blaney Stock Cn.: (Froapect) Bronx, New York. 

Sept. 1. indef. 

la., 26-28. 
Tyler & St. Clair (Kedzie) Chicago 2.3-25; 

(Ixgan 8<).) Cliicago 26-28. 

Fnder the Apple Tree (Iliigi.) develand. 
Falier, (Taude A Fannie (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Valentine & Bell (Palace) Chicago. 
Van A Caniwell iCoIuuihia) Dav<-n>ort, la.. '23- 

25; (Pala< e) Rc kford. III., '26'28. 
Van Horn 4 Inez lOrp'icum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary 26-28. 
Van Hoven (Shea) Buffalo. 

Vciing 4 Wheeler lOrplu'iim) DuIuHi. Minn.; 
(Oiplieum) Winnipeg •23-28 

IL-Ho Rufus. Leon l/ong, bus. mgr.: Gary, W. Blaney Player*; (Torkvilla) Naw York, Indaf. 
Vs., 16-21; Kevsinne '23-28. 

Young 4- Franoia (Lihert'vl'LineoIn. V.b . 19 21; ^oney Girl: (Park .Square) Boston. April 18. 
L-oeea. fife •>'l-•>^. /V.,eol>e. 'T. ....I,,. IndOr. iGlolie) Kansas City 23-23; (NovePy) T"|ieka, 

Kan., 26-28 Irene; (Vanderbilt) New York Not. 1R, Indef. 

Bon li'II*', Jessie, Si'S'k tV>.: Biiffitlii, N. 3', 
Indef. 

Bnti'telle, .ipssle. Stock Co.: (Garrick) Dcfrolt, 
Mich.. Indef. 

7,.aid<>. Eric (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Palace) June l/rre; (Knickerbocker) New York April J'layera: (Warrington) Oak Park 
Chicago 23-28. 25, indef. 

Eelaya (Orpliecm) Peoria, HL, 19-21; (Oriihe- Just Married: (domedy) N'ew Trrrk April 2 
tint) Galeshiirg 23-23; (Orplienm) tjullicy 26- Indef. 
28. I-aMarr. Harry, Co.; Burke. Iji.. 16-21. 

/ieebr Sisters (Keith) Washington. I.ndiea' Night- (Eltinge) New A’oili lnd»f 

III . indef 
Brownell, Mabel. Stork Co.: (Victory) Day- 

ton. O., April 18, indef. 
Biicklev Sc Siill vnn Players; (Wirburlon) Yonk¬ 

ers. N V , Indef. 

Varton''&^'pelTy^*(Pantages) San Franeisoo 2.3- Zulieka. 'Madam (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; Laly Billy, with Mllzl; (I.itwrty) New York. 
28. tages) Bortljnd 23-28. 

Varvart, Lipon (Palace) New Haven, Conn., . , 
1921. TABLOIDS 

Victor, Josephine, A Co. (Palace) New York. 
Vlment, Peggy (Majestic) Des Moines, la.. 2.3- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

25; (Oeil) Mason Citv 26 28, THF riNriNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Vincent A Franklyn ('king’s) St. T»nls 19-21. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 23-28. Bence’s Hello Girls: (Bonita) Atlanta, (>s., 16- 
Y’ItIsd. Ann. A Co. (Pantages) VancouTer, Can.; 21. 

(Pantages) Victoria 23-28. Bosfonian Musical Revue, T. C. Alley, mgr.: 
Voelk. M'jrriy (Orpheum) South (Bend, Ind., (niqiheum) Durham. N. C.. 16-21. 

Dec. 14 May 21. vllle, Tenn., Ma.v 9, In.lef. 
Ryt'i e stock Co.; Giecnsliurg, Kan., 16-21. laist Waltz, The; (Century) N'ew York May 10 r-'oek (o.; i.ieensiiurg, Kan., lO-.i. 

• Carlir I>r.in;stle Co.. James !',. CHrtcr, mgr.: 

LightBln’. with rrntik B'con, J„h„ L. Golden, .. . < e 
mar • (G iIcIt) New Vork Indef Colonial Plavers: I nwrence. Ma**.. In.lef. 
mgr.. (t..i)et,) .-vew i ork. indef. Diiquesne Stm-k Co.: (Duquesne) Pittsburg. 

Llllom: (Gsrrli'kl N'ew York April 20. Indef. Pt , Indef. 
Unger I/.ngor. Utty, with Chsrlotte Green- Pales. ChirlMi T.. Slock Co.: (’liltf'n ingo, N'. 

worrd, Roy Keiliert. ingr; (Olympic) (lilcago, Y. May 2. Indef. 
April 10. Indef. 

Little Old New York: (Plymouth) New York, 
Indef 

Fassi'tt Players; (llnrmsniis 'RleetOter Hall) 
Albany. V. Y.. April 18. Indef 

Forlie* I'iayers: Port Che*ler. N. 3'.. Iiulef. 
H)-21: (Lincoln) Chicago 23-25; (American) Bora'a. J. A . (uriy Hsadi: (Heack’i) Cl*- latve Bird*, with Korney A Bent; (Apollo) New Fosler. Howard. Htock Co.: (Ruse) Everett, 
Chicago 26-28. ripaatl. indef. York March 14. Indef. Wash., Indef.' 
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Clasrr. VauglitD, Stock 0«.i BocbMtw. 9. V,, 
inJrK 

Iloll>i>rn-U>«vlci« Stock Co.: Arcols, III., 16-21. 
J«w«u, Hear/. Pltjtrt: (OopUj) Boston, 

lodsf. 
Krith l*laj«:s: (Hudson) Union mil. M. 1., 

Imlf f 
Keith Stock Co.: (Keith) Columbus, 0., In- 

def. 
Kelly, ^rcffory. Slock Co.: (English) India- 

nsT'oII". In*l-. April H, Indef. 
Kni. Ufrhoeker Players: (Empire) Syracusn, W. 

V., .March 28. indef. 
ViVTtacr, Hel, 1‘layeis: (Psopls's) Sacramsnto, 

(’»! , Indef. 
iewis, Oene-OIga Worlli Co.: (Cycle Park) 

Dallas, Tex., .May IS, indef. 
I.iiitritn!i'r. Al. Stofk Co.: (Kroadway) Chelsea, 

Maes . indef. 
lyric .Stock Co. (Lyric) Allentown, Pa., March 

•ja. Indef. 
t "ushlln. Itobert, Oo.: (Ohio) Cleveland May 

16. indef. 
Maj-s'ic Slock Co.; T-os Angeles. Cal , indef. 
Manhaiisn |•layers: (New Itedfurd) N'ew Med- 

f. • I. M.n-s . May 2. Indef. 

Manhsitnn Players (Vsn Curler) Schencclsdy, 
N Y.. May (♦. Indef. 

Mir!:'. Msv Hell. Stork <'n.. It. )V. Marks, 
mgr.: ilted CVdar) Christies Ijike, Ont., 
Psn., May 1. Indef. 

Ifcretco (ftock Co.: (Morotco) Ixw Angeles, Csl., 
Inlef. 

.S'aiionsi Thester Stock Co.; Cbicsgo, Ill., Aug. 
22, indef. 

New Osrrick Plsysra; (Nsw Otrrirk) 8t. Paul. 
Minn., Indef. 

Newton l-ivingston Co.: Conneaut, O, lC-21. 
North Pros.' St(»'k C/o.: (Sun) Springfield, 0., 

March 14. Indef. 
Oliver, Otis. Co.: (Orphenm) Racine, Wls., 

May 2, Indef. 
Orrlieum IMayers: riarrlsbiirg, P.i., Indef. 
Orpheiini IMayers (lilxle) I'nlontown, I’a., Msy 

9. Indef. 
Orpheum Players Stock Ca: Montreal, Can., 

indef. 
0-'‘'euin Stock Co.: Gsricantown. Phlladtlphla, 

Pa indef. 
Plrkert Stork Co., Clint Dodson, mgr : (Ma¬ 

jestic) PirminKham. .Ma., May 2. indef. 
Poll Players: (Palace) Hartford, Conn., May 

(), Indef. 
fell S'lirk Co.' Pridrenorf. Conn.. Indef. 
Prospect Players: Cleveland, O.. indef. 
Quinn Pep IMayers: (Preamlsnd) Rurkeye I.,a1ce, 

O.. indef. 
liohins IMavers. Edward H. Robins, dir.: (Hor- 

tl Alexandra) Toronto, Can., May 9, Indef. 
8h*uerni.in S'nck (jo.: (Empreta) Putts. Mont., 

Bspt. 6. indef. 
Siabert Players: (Shubert) Milwaukee. Wls.. 

Indef 
Simpson’s. Karl. Cotnedlana: Rtissell, Ksn., 16- 

21; Hays 23-2S. , 
8 mervtlle Theater Plsysrs: (Somerrllle) Boston,* 

Miss , Irdef. 
Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, Oal., 

Indef. 
Pnlted Southern Stock Co.. C D Penn-hl. 

tner.; (Strand) Mobile, .41a.. May P. Indef. 
Walker. Stuart, Players; (Sbnlv'rt-.Murat) In¬ 

dianapolis, Ind., May 2, Indef. 
Wilkes PlSTera: (Denham) Denver. Col., Indef 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wllkta) Saattla, Wash. 

Atig. SI, Indef. 
Williams. Fd, Stock Cc.: (OrpbauD) Racine, 

WU.. Indaf. 
Woodward Fiayera: (Woodward) Bpokana, 

Waib., Ang. 28, indaf. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
fdOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE rfriHNATI OFFICF BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Harlem Mnaenm: 154 B 12S;h at.. New York. 
Liberty Museum, J. Harry Carrier, mgr.: Akron, 

Ohio. 
Thurston's AfUseutn A Mystic Temple, IlaiTy 

Thurston, gen. mgr.: CO W. Madison street., 
Chicago. Ill. 

World's kfiiseuiD, Norman Jelferiea. mgr.; Iltk 
A Market Pblladtlphln. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Anders-'n's, C'. \V.: Dennison, O., 16-21. 
Astolfo’s, J.: IVlieellng. W. Va., 16-21 
Ilr-.’.s'. C .8 ; Casion, Ill., 16 21. 
DePoIa'f, L. J.: Monmouth, III., 16-21; Kc- 

wsnee 2.T-2S. 
Trcelnian's Dance Orch.: (Manhattan Peach) 

fidar Rapid', Iowa, indef. 
Pink's. P. Howard Ro.\ E'alls. HI.. 16-21: 

Riclne, Wls., 2.1-28. 
risi'her's Expo. Dn-li.: Kalamaroo, Mich., 18- 

W: Kent City 26: Tole,lo. O . 21. 
Prugale's. E. Falangi, mgr.; E. Orange. N. 

J.. 16-21. 
Fuller's Koi Trot 'Five, Ed Makina, "ugr.; Ap¬ 

pleton, Win.. Indef. 
Gorlay't Harmony Aces; Prooklyn, N. T., In¬ 

def. 
llartrell’a NovePy Five: (langn’n Hotel) Ashe- 

'dle. N. C . Mny 9, Indef 
Jesperson’i. C. li : Decalnr, HI., 16-21. 
Kuhn’s. Wra. J.; Philadelphia, Pa., 1(5-21; 

Trenton. N. J.. 23-28. 
I-Argdun'a Dan. e Orchestra. Harold Hartley. 

mgr.: (Bronklawn) Bridgeport, Conn., Indef. 
Te-e’s. Homer F ; Monelt. Mo . 16-21. 
Msvien’s. Harry W ; Princeton, Ky.. 16-21. 
Mohnsen’a Novelty Orch., W. O'. Mobnten, mgr.: 

(Watch Tower Inn) Roek Island, HI.. Indef. 
Nss's's, Morris: Plain, N. J., 16-21. 
Neel's, Carl; Crumpton, Md.. 16.21; Center¬ 

ville 23-28. 
tiririnni Com Rah Orch.; (Hall’s Dancing Acad¬ 

emy) Psrsona. Kan., untl! June 10. 
Royal Srrenaders: (Rltx) Now York, April 4, 

Indef. 
-Serennders, The Dance Orch., T. D. Kemp, 

Jr., Tiier.; (O’Henry Hotel) Greensboro, N. 
April n. Indef. 

.SniHh’M Harmony Rots: (Casino ravlllon) Mans¬ 
field, O., Indef. 

RIDES 
OF ALL KINDS WANTED 

Address 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS 
MONESSEN, PENN. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS WANTS 
TEN IIM ONE PEOPLE 

Have room for any legitimate Ten-Cent Concessions; also Man to make 
openings on Society Circus. Hartford, May 16th to 2l8t; Bristol, May 23rd 

Ji^28t^^^|e>^^lntain^/la^^0t)^^^un^JitlH_^[IM»^^onnecticut^^^^^^^_ 

CARNIVAL MANAGERS 
Want to bmk firnt-class up-to-date Soft Drink Stand, also to sell Peanuts, Popcorn with A-1 Canilva) 
Company. Mutt be cxcluslvo and funilshed with a wa oii to load on at flat rata. Address 

LOUIE SCHIAPPACASSE, UDI33 Cherry Ave., 8. E.. Canton, Ohio. 

Cloth’s Expo. Shows, Jos. Gloth. mgr.; Writ 
Park. McKees Rocks, Pa., 10-26. 

Gold Medal Shows, H. E. Blllick, mgr.; Can- 
ten. III., 16-21; Sterling 2.'l-2s. 

Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr. (lOtli & Hancock 
Sts.): Nashville, Tenn„ lt>-21. 

Great Patterson Shows; Springfleld. Ill., 16-21. 
Great Middle West Shows, H. X. Pierson, mgf.: 

Flint, Mich., 16-21; Owosso 2.3-28. 
Great White Way .Shows, C. II. Nigro. mgr.: 

Clinton, Ill., 16-21. 
Greater Sheesley Shows: Dubuque, la., 16- 

21. 
Hasson Bros.’ .‘(hows: Portage, Pa., 16-21; lit. 

IFleasant 2.3-28. 
Holtkamp Expo. Shows: Galena. Kan., 16-21. 
Uoss-Hay’s Inited Shows: Cambridge, 0., 16- 

21; Rochester, Pa.. 23-28. 

Smith’s .8yncopatcrs: (Lake View PaTlUon) 
laike View. O.. indef. 

Syncopating live; Htrbmond, Ind., IS; Marlon 
19; Indianapolis '20; Bloomington 21. 

University Serenaders, W. H. DeWitt, mgr.: 
Narberth, Pa., l7-'20; (Pelfleld (jonntry Club) 
l'biladelp.iia 23-Junc 2S. 

MINSTRELS 

KILPATRICK’S H.OO ind SIO.OO 
Anddsnl Iniursncs Protseta Rhow Folks 

rookery building. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Howman Bros.*, Harry Kalish, mgr.; Newark, 
(• . 19-21; Zaneaville 23 J.'i; Columbus 26-2{5. 

Dixie Moon, C. \V. Schneider, mgr.; Uumbrddt, 
tf. !>., iJi: .Montrose 2o. 

Doyle i Harrell's Sunny Dixie: Harlan, Ky., 
16-21; Middlesboro 23 28. 

Fanif>us Georgia, Arthur Hockwnld, mgr.: 
(.(venue) Chicago 16-21; (Regent) Kalama- 
roo, Mich., 23-23; (Bijou) Battle Creek 26- 
28. 

Harvey's. R. M . Greater: Little Fails, X. T., 
I:<; Troy 20-21; Stamford 25: Kingston 24; 
il:eac<.u 'J.'i; Yonkers 26; I’oughkeepsie 27-28. 

Hi Henry’s; Oamliridge, X. Y., 19; Greenwich 
20; Sehuylerville 21; Vergennes. Vt., 23; 
Bristol 24; Brandon 25; Springfleld 26; Lud¬ 
low '27: Keene, N. H.. 28. 

Welch, Bmmett, Minstrels (Dumont) Philadel¬ 
phia, Pa., indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams, James, Floating Theater: Crumpton, 
Md . 16 21; Centerville ^3-28. 

Becker. Wm. F., Jr., Magician; Spur, Tex., 18; 
Tahoka 19. 

Coyle Bros’ Shows Xo. 1, E. R. Coyle, mgr.: 
K. M. lx>nU. HI . 16-21. 

Dandy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
F.ving'on, Va.. 16.21. 

Doiiilngo’s, G. Musical Extravaganza: Hunting- 
hiirg. Ind., 19; Rockport 20-21. 

Farley & St. John Picture Vaudeville Show: 
(Brown'burg, Ind.. 16-21; PIttsboro 23-28. 

Gans, Arthur D., -Magician: Cincinnati. O., 19- 
'26; Ivorvilale 21: Hamilton 23; Columbus '24; 
Zanesville 2.5; Wheeling. W. Va., 26; Hollo¬ 
way. O.. 27; Fairmont, W. Va.', 28. 

Gilbert's. R. A., Hypnotic Show, under canvas; 
Glasgow, Ky.. 16-21. 

Heverly, the Great. A- Co.; Invermay, Sask.. 
Can., 19 21; Yorkton 23-25: Kenora 26-'28. 

I.athams. The: Rome City, Ind., 19; Topeka 
2rt; Mlllersburg 21. 

T.athrop. Wayne: Mt. Vernon. HI.. 17-19: Ray¬ 
mond 20: Pans 21-22: Palmyra 23-24; Mf. 
Olive 2.'>-26; I.ifchfleld 27-2S 

McCabe’s, Wni., Ge«>rgia Troubadours: Sram- 
nion, Kan.. 18; Columbus 19; Reeds, Mo., 20: 
Sareexio 21-23; Verona 24; Marlonville 2".; 
Ri'pi'Mic 26; Springfield 27-29. 

McCIung’s. C. C., Tattoo Parlor: Kingman. 
Kan.. 1621. 

Marjah; (Palace) Olean. X. Y.. 16-21. 
Nasser’s Iiogs A Monkeys: (Coal) Central City. 

Pa.. 19-21. 
Osborne’s Hypnotic Co. Mabel Osborne, mgr.: 

Afton, Ok., 19-21; Claren'ore 23-25; Kiefer 2tH 
•28. 

Richards the WIrsrd. Ralph Richards, mgr.: 
(Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 16-21; (Jeffers- 
Strand) Saginaw 22-28 

Turtle, Wm 0-. Magician; Geneva. X. Y., 20- 
21. 

CIRCUS A WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes’. AI G.: Seattle, Warh., 18-20; 'Belling¬ 
ham 21. 

L’ampbell Balley-Hutohlnson: Durbin, \V. Va., 
18; Fnrs4ina 19: Davis ‘20; lliitlonsville '21. 

Lincoln Proa ’; Northboro, Mass . 18; Marlboro 
19; Iliulson 2t); .Maynard 21; Concord 23; 
Plllerlca 24 

Eskew’s. JIni. Wild West; Palmer. 111.. 19. 
Great Sanger; Appalachia. Va., 18; Norton 10; 

Cov'bom 20; Tazewell 21; PiK-ahonlaa 23; 
Northfork. W. Va., 24; Kimball ‘2.'i; Gary '26. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace: Grove City. Pa., 18; Erie 
19; Ashtabula, O., 2U; Sharon, Pa., 21; 
Wheeling, W. Va., 23; Alliance, O., 24; 
Massillun 23; Elyria ;!6; Toledo 27; Adrian, 
Mich.. 28, 

Howe’s Great Ijondon: Lewiston, Id., IS: Mos¬ 
cow 19; Wallace 20; Spokane, Wash., 21. 

Ma in, Walter L.: Stroudsburg, Pa., 18; Xew- 
ton, X. .1.. 19; Dover 29: Morristown 21. 

O’Neill's, J T).: Panama, Ill., 18; Colleen 19; 
Taylor Springs 20: Irving 21. 

Ringling Bros-Birnum & Bailey Combined: 
Baltimore. Mil., IS-'A); Wilmington, Del., 21; 
Newark, X. J., 23-24; Easton, Pa., 25; Allen¬ 
town 26; JTcranton 27; Wilkes-Baire 28. 

ILobinson, John: Harrisburg, Pa., 18; Altoona 
19; Clearfield 20; Dubois 21; New Castle 23; 
Youngstown, 0., 24; CanUn 25; Akron 2C; 
Cleveland 27-2-8. 

Sells-Flofo: Scranton. Pa., 18; Easton 19; 
Newark. X. J.. 20; Clifton, S. I., N. T.. 21; 
Albany 23; Pittsfield. Muss.. 24; Hartford, 
Conn., 25: SfiTingtleld, Mass., 26; Fitchburg 
27: Worcester 28. 

Sparks'; New Kensington, Pa., 18; WIndber 19; 
Phlllpsburg 20; Lock Haven 21; Wellsboro 23. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Acme Amusement Co.. Harry Heller, mgr.: 
Paterson, X. J.. 16-21. 

All-.American ?hows, Kirk Allen, mgr.: Madill, 
Ok., 16-21. 

American Progressive Shows, A. G. (Miller, 
mgr.: Brlceville. Tenn., 16-21. 

Anderson-Sradfr Shows: North Platte, Xeb., 16- 
21; Sterling, C<.I.. 23-28. 

Bark(X)t, K. G.. Shows; Newark, O., 16-21. 
dlockus. Cirtls L.. Shows: Dover, X. H., 16-21. 
Bright Light Shoo*. Frank West, mgr.: Cbarles- 

lou. W. Va., Hi 21. 
Brown A Dyer Wiows: Hamtramck, itlch., 16- 

21. 
Brown & Emhree’s Fnited Shows: Yerington. 

Nev.. 16-21; Elko 23 '28. 
dlrundage. S. W., shows; Salina. Kan., 16-21. 
Burns’ Greater Shows: Dennison, O., 16-21; 

Salineville 23-28. ‘ 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and (joncesalona. Addrrta all 
mall HAM ANDERSON. T5 Astor St., Boston. Mast. 

California Expv. .<!liows; Fitchburg, Mass., 16- 
21; l.awience 23-28. , 

Cauipliell. H. W., United Shows: Oklahoma City, 
Ok. 16-21. 

Canadian Victory Shows; Joliette, Que., Can., 
16-21. 

Ceiilral States Expo.: Wallins, Ky., 16-21; 
B-attyvilip 2.3-28. 

Cooping. Harr.y, Shows; Jersey Shore, Pa., 16- 
21. 

Corev Greater Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr.; Puri¬ 
tan. Pa., 16-’21. 

Corey. FYaiik D., Little Giant Shows: St. Cloud, 
Minn.. 16-21. 

Cronin. J. I... Slicws: Ravenswood, W. Va., 16- 
21 

Cuml>erland .(niusement Co.. J. P. Price, mgr.: 
Srottsville. Ky.. 16-21; F'ranklin 23-'2S. 

Dixie .(musemonts. Fjdw. H. Koch, mgr.; Day 
ton. Tenn., 16-’21. 

Fndy Shows: Bethlehem. Pa.. 16-21. 
Evans. E<} A.. Shows; Lincoln, Ill., 16-21. 
Fashion Plate Sliows, Welder & F'ields. mgr' 

Wooster, ().. 16-21. * 

_and Conccsidona for 
enming aeasoo. Address LEW HOFFMAN, P. O. 
Box 34. 8L Paul, Minnesota. 

Hunter, Harry C., Shows: Monessen. Pa., 16-21. 
Inter-Ocean Attractions, I>eo M. Bistany, mgr.: 

East Orange, N. J., 16-21. 
International Amusement Expo.: Perth Amboy. 

N. J.. 16-21: Fort Lee 23-28. 
laler Qreater Shows, Louis Isler, mgr.: Omaha, 

Xeb., 16-21: Sioux City, la.. 21-28. 
Jones, Johnny J., Expo.; Williamsport, Pa., 

16-21. 
Kehoe & Davis Shows: Nianmouth. III., 16-21; 

Kewanee 23-28. 
Kennedy. Con T., Shows: Keokuk, la., 1&'2I. 
Kline. Johnny J., Shows: Hoboken, X. J., 16- 

21. 
Krause Greater Shows: Rnshville, Ind., 16- 

21. 
I.«emon & McCart Shows: Kingman, Kan., 16- 

21. 
Leggette, 0. R., 5?how8: Dodge City, Kan., 16- 

21. 
Levitt, Brown & ITuggiDB* Combined Sbowa: 

San Jose, CaL. 21-SO. 
Liberty United Shows. Joe Hawley, mgr.: West 

Paterson. X. J.. 16-21. 
Lons, J. George, Shows: Atchison, Kan.. 16- 

21. 
McCasIin's. John T., Peerless Showt: Bmns- 

wlck, Md., 16-28._ 

DE KREKO BROS.' SHOWS 
Now Booking Shows and roneeHlona 

lot Ml Vernon Court,_BAN ANTONIO. TIK. 

Macy’a Expo. Shows. J. A. Macy, mgr.; Pember¬ 
ton, W. Vs., 16-21. 

Majestic Expo. Shows, Nat Narder, mgr.: (Sraf- 
ton, W. A'a.. 16-'J1: Fairmont 23-28. 

Martin’s, Percy. Midway Sliows: Elkins, W. 
Va.. 16-21; Monongah 23-28. 

Metropolitan Shows. A. M. Nasser, mgr>: 
Bellevue, Ky.. 16-21; namilton, O.. 23-28. 

Mighty Doris & Col. Ferari Shows; Philadelphia. 
Pa., 16-21: Trenton. N. J., 23-28. 

Miller’s Midway Shows: Blxby, Ok., 16-21. 
Miller Bros ’ Shows; Big Stone Gap, Va., 16- 

21: Benham. Ky.. 23-28. 
'Mimic World Shows: North Denver, Ool., 16-21. 
Moonlight Shows; L.vnrh Mines, Ky., 16-21. 
Moore. Homer E . Attractions: Wilmcrdlng, Pa., 

16-21: Irwin 23.28. 
Morris & Castle Shows; Carbondale, DL, 16-21. 
Murp'oy, Frank J., Shows: Hartford, Conn., 16- 

21. 
National Expo. Shows: Millersburjf, O., 16-21; 

Roseville •J.3-28. 
Northwestern Shews, F. I- Flack, mgr.: De¬ 

troit. Mich., 17-22. 
Patterson & Kline Shows; El Reuo, Ok., 16-21. 
Petrson Expo. Shows, C. E. Pearaon, mgr.: 

S3ewardscn. Ill., 16-21. 
Poole Shows; Monte Vista, OoL, 16-21; Wal- 

senburg 23-28. 
Reiss, Nat. Shows: Rock Falls, DL, 16-21; 

Racine, Wis , 2.3-28. 

HARRY INGALLS' CIRCUS CARNIVAL 
Alt communtcstlona to 142 Burrill St., Swamstcatt, 
Masiachuutts. 

Riley, Mathew, Shows; Orange, X. J., 16-21. 
Rogers Greater Sh'iws: Searcy. Ark., 16-21. 
Scott Greater IHiows: Kramey, Neb., 16-21; 
Suitih Greater Shows; Bristol. Tenn., 16-21, 
Smith, Otis L., Shows; Gaffney, S. C., 16-21; 

Lynchburg, Va.. 23-28. 
Smith I'hilted Shows: Hazelton, Ind., 16-21. 
Smith (Greater United Shows: Mansfield, O., 16- 

21. 
Sol’s United Shows: Herrin, HI., 16-21. 
Starlight Shows, John Steblar, mgr.: Tremont, 

Pa., 16-21. 
Ten Bros ’ Shows, Finnegan A McDaniels, 

mgrs.: Appalachia, Va., 16-21; Jenkins. Ky., 
23-28. 

Toriens. W. J.. United Shows: New Lexington, 
O.. 16-21: Glonster 23 28. 

Vermelto’s Greater Shows: Michigan City, Ind., 
16-21. 

Wallace Midway Attractions, Jack Richards, 
jngr.: .\t i“ns, O., 16-21: Nelsonvllle 23-28. 

WolUs Greater Shows: EstherrlBe, la., 16- 
21. 

Wolfe’s. T A., Superior Shows: Ft. Wayne. 
Ind., 16-21. 

World’s F'air Shows. C. G. Dodson, mgr.; Ham 
mord, Ind.. 16-21. 

World at Home A- Polack Bros.’ Comblncf 
Shows; Decatur. III.. 16-21. 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows: Sacramento, 
CaL, 16-21. 

Wright. J T/.. Shows; Martinsbnrg, W. Va.. 
16 21; Shepherdstown 23-28. 

Zeidman A I*o1I1p Expo. Shows; Parkersburg. 
W Va., 16-21; Fairmont 23-28. 

and Cuncr* 
reus. Season 1011. JOHN \VHE.\n.ET. Manager. 
2I.V1 X. Camac St., Phllailelphla, Pennaylvanla. 

F'ields, .1, U., SIiows; .Vstoria, 111., 16-21. 
Horiila .\ui i''uieiit I'o., F'red J. Paul, mgr : 

Oldsm.ar, Fla., 16-21. 
F’oley A Uurk Shows; Medford. Ore., 16-21. 
Francis. John. Sh.ms; Independence, Kan., 10- 

21; Nowata, Ok , 23-28 
FYeed. H. T.. Shows; Racine, Wis., 16-21. 
GltTord’s Model Shows. .41 Gifford, mgr.: Red 

Oak. la.. 16-21. 
Gloth’s Greater Shows; Oil City, Pa., 16-21; 

Erie 23-28. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Performing the largest Sensatienal Act In the Out¬ 
door Amusement World. A Combination “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP’’ AND “FLUME” ACT. .4ddresa. 
until further notice. 
ELECTRIC PARK. • Kanus City. Mo. 

tional FHOn WIBB 
ACT HAS SOME OPEN TIME. For terms addrwa 
MRS. A. A. SWARTZ. 252 Fulton St, Now York. 



the laritest crowd ever seen hciv at a circui. 
The doors of the main tent were closed aliorllj 
:ifter - O’clock and hundreds were turned away. 
The manager Of the circus said It was the 
larg^-st malmee in the history of the show, ex¬ 
ceeding by several hundred dollars the n-cord 
made two weeks ago at ruttsville. .Vt the night 

grounds, it paraded the downtown section of 
I'iitkliiirg at 3;:X> p.m., giving a matinee at 3:4.'i 
to a •■stnw” house. Tuesday I'.ast l.ioeriy was 
paraded at H a m. and much fav.irahle laimnient 
was made on the generosity of tlie maiiugeiiient 
ill not disaiMKiiiiting ilie great i-rowds that had 

BANNERS 

Tlie Billboard MAY 21, 1921 

ClRCUSS™s»‘MENACERlE <fj 
And his majestYs the trouper ^ 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, I 
Trappings, Minstrel j 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

j W« have eoDTlnced thouaandt of 
show folks of the superlarlty d 
our goodi and the savinf In buy¬ 
ing from ut. These people are 
lust ss skeptlcsl ss you are—we 
had to abow them—we bad M 
give them liettet gandi at a low« 
price than they could obtain slss- 
where—snd we did It Let us 
prove our clatina to Toil also. 
Slate what gnntls are needed and 
we'll fuhmlt ratalog. aamplai and 
full particulaia. 

DE MOULIN BROS, ft CO. 
1030 South 4th Strest, 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

Economical 
Handy 

j Safe Ml# 

"S' \V^^K.W. 
•atunaiMt. Generatins Sets 
•upply aafe, Monomlcal and handy tlghtliit 
tacUltlea for Circuses. Fairs. Camleala. Plc- 
tora Booaet. etc. Write tot Bulletin No. SS 
today. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Olhketh. WIf. 

TENTS? YES! 
We Hake Them BIOHT fer 
ORAMATIC TENT SHOWS. 
CIRCUSES. CARNIVALS. 
CHAUTAUQUAS. 
CONCESSIONAIRES. 

COOK HOUSE. 
MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS. 
BALL HOODS. ETC. 

niwt. Material and Werkmaashlp tha Bast 
Call or Write. 

THE FOSTER MF6. 00. 
SSI Mtgazine St, New Orleans, La. 

n A ll/\ITCI^C o. Duenweg. I.loyd Saum, Chas. A. Cramer, 
l^/kl Kl<|l H||| l^r % (Jeorge A»man and Mark KiehanU, imnteta; Ken- 
t llv Vk/Ajk/ oandu, Tresion |l. Kelley. Uah'h Woudnng, 

U R. Jellison and riiarh-a Uayiiiund, clarineia; 
■ B. IVy I.euion and Eliaa Bell, honia; E. 'i. Wil- 

_ o 11 r^l liamsoo, Walter K. iTeddy) Cook. Ed J. Mar- 
lofn I tin and \Vm. Hart. tnini'Kinea; Wm. E. McKee 

ror aJCllS'l lUiU V.^irL,Ua ^ j l-orbett. baritones: B. T. laiomi* and 
_ Frank Johnson, basses; J. B. Lyons, piccolo; 

Taul Pusch, snare drum and zylophoncs; Robert 

In the Pittsburg District, ®Th"'‘H,;w‘’e**Show“i a«ld to have one of the 
lari w* ’u'st circus bands rn route this season, and It 
WncrC rOUr rCriOrm«ncc» receiving some nice press notices at every 

A_g':_ 117_I-U..- stand. 

Where Four Performances 

Are Given—Weather 

Conditions Ideal 

Pittsburg, May 14.—Deapite the fact that the 
Sells-Kloto Circus arrived at 9 o’clw'k Monday 
morning. May 9, many hours late, with a five- 
mile haul from ftie unloading Hi>ot to the show 

BIG BUSINESS 

For Main Show at Bellefonte and 
Pottsville, Pa. 

Bellefonte, Pa., May 12.—The Walter J* Main 
Circus showed here May 9 to what was declared 

{hetTarnot^^ traw^;. ‘irj^inrtbeiior. 

“ilrnd^y niVlU i.erfo"u:ance‘'u.c.; had to cut out the passing of the crowd off the 

ail the" h^ cme ^rf'^wr ru^ .‘n‘^ uSi^ 
People sat on suaw all ovj^e trat k^^^^^^ killed Purtng the paradJ a crowd of college 

The -S^lls-noto Circus g^und**"** T^e" pa’’,;de w'as‘’“among“ the'be,? of-r 
of being the first Pittsburg in ,a,ufaction. 
many years wlicn the weather was ideal. In- many years wiicn tno weatner was laeai. in- 
varlahly it has rained, making a sloppy, muddy 
lot, dampening the epirlts of the performers and QUAKER CITY POSTER CO. 
rile ardor of the patrons, and generally the pa- __ 
rade was cut. It was this fact that possibly a-—.. jii - • ou 
aci-ounta for the tremendous business dune by Agreement ana Unionizes Shop 
this show, altho the John Robinson Cireus. a few —— 
<1 lys before, srross on the north side of town. Philadelpbia. May 14.—The Quaker City 
packed the tent at both performances with a Poster .\>|\criising to., of Plilladelpbia (a re- 

ARTHUR F. SMITH CO. 
(INCOBPORATED) 

MAKERS 

TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
•HOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOIIB. 

BSTlklATD rSEB. 

TEL—NN CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

4 Sleeping Gars 
1 Stateroom Gar 
10bservation and Sleeper 

Located our shops. Atlanta. 
Sultabla for fast paasancer 

•snrlea. 

Southern 
Iron & Equipment Co., 

ATLANTA. GA. 

cold, drizzling rain. 
All the aets went over big, with Poodles Han- 

cent addition hen I. competitor of tlie Thosi 
Cusack Co., has reacluM an understamling and 

iiafnrd receiving an ovation and stopping the sigaed sn agreement with a commiiice from UM*A R 
show at lioth night performances. Fred Shu- Local No. 4, 1. A. R. P. & B., to unionize Its B ■( |ml ■ 
hurt, the acrobatic aerial artist; Bcatrii-e Swee- shop and p.vy l4o per week for route men, and f^ARNIVAl H HjLW M IJ 
iioy, in an iron-jaw act, making 150 revolutions $55 per week for Mllpcaters. Ve/%Iwlwl T M A 
a minute in midair; .Mbcrta Beeson, a dancing Much cridit should be given to Frank lorman m 
gcoius on a tight wire; the Liickey Sisters, in and Elmer Forezker, w ho represented Local I«yPit! ILq 

TENTS 
an iron-jaw and wire-balancing act; .\rt Monett C. .K. Wolf, treasurer, and Chas. Acker- 
and Ills troupe of acrobatic clowns; Tom Nelson, man (In charge of the paper at the shop), rep- 
with the Six nylng Nelsons; I'a.'sy Hudgini, jug- res<-nti .g the Quaker City Advertising Co. 
glitig equestrian; Blanche Wells, The Quaker City Poster Advertising Co. will 
e;ilcndid acts; Tiny Major Ward. Tiebor’s Seals, undoul tc-Ily profit by its decision ami ahould be 
and io fact every artist ap'.'earing on the pro- commended for the step taken in showing an- 
gram, was applauded and much upureciated. tif preciaticn to Ha men for the cooacieniioua work 
the clowns Herman Joseph and Earl slii.;ilcy con- they have done in the past, 
tr'.huicd their share, ably assisted by eighteen 

‘’’l?.nTLo/turis manager. William Wells, WHEELER 8HOWFOLK 
equestrian director; Don Montgomery, musical -- 
direi tor, with B. T. Cursey as his assistant, and Visit Grave of Chas. Lee at Canton. Pa. 
George L. Myers, as assistant equestrian director _____ ’ 
and ballet master. In the concert appears a very _„ ,_, 
pretty musical cabaret act. with thirty girls—all 

Je Ce Goss COa 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TniTA SHOW TENTl ILACK TOPI 
I Lm I V MERRY-BO-BOUNDCOVEII 
I L.ll I O CANDY TOPI AND 
■ tel 1 ■ W CONCESSION TENTS. 

TSCHUOI CATA SIDE SNOW BANNIRA 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT ft AWNING CO 

BARGAIN BOOKLET 
TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS 
aai kinds of Show MaterlsL Send for it to THE 
B. H. ABMBHl'STEB MANTFACTCKINQ CO., 
ftprliurfleld. Illinois. 

pretty musical cabaret act. with thirty girls—all 
of them good to look ui>on: go<->d dancers, with Ji *' » *'*4***S'i? tf *, F™’'* 
voices out of the ordinary for this style of show. in the I ark Cemetery 
_l{v-X *'*** Sunday afterm-on and placed fluwera thereon. 

Charles I>'o made Canton the winter home 

III aeutli 4tli Straat. •T. LOUIS. HO. 

irMJAI C rMICr^UtC tZAKin his Lee's Great London Hhowa, from 1888 
JOHN UUbUH b BAND „.,t„ h,, He was known at 

“ ''the squarcst man in the busmeas.” A bnither 
The roster of John F. Piisv-h's Band with the of Ids. Billy Ix>e, was a world famous clown 

Howe Show ir.cludea John F. Dutch, bandmaster; a generation ago. 

SHOW AND TFMTC 
CONCEISSION I I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNINQ AND TENT CO. 
SOO N. SMaad Straat. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

SCENERY 
lotenof 
Exterior Proji^ 

PAflor 

faocT Droos 

FxosceojoiDS 

MR. SHOWMAN 
IF YOU WANT REAL, FLASHY 

MONEY-GETTING 
BANNERS GET OUR 

FaocT Droos DE LUXE SIDE SHOW BANNERS 
PrtSCtniiiiiB YOU CAN SEE THEM ACROSS THE LOT 

THE BEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN TEE WORLD 

Beverly. 
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 

'WlKBs W-RIXIS. OR 



SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA. GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

We will have Shimmy Dolls ready for shipment May 25th. 
Write for Samples and Prices. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
2IT NORTH DESRL^INES STREET 

EDW P. NEUMANN, President EDWARD R. LITSINGER, Vice PresMeiit 

Ptione, Haymsrlcet 444 CHICAGO, 

WALTER F. DRIVER, ViM-PrMideiil GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Treasurer 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weaver, retired performers, 
vsbo ere makiniT tbeir borne in Ucoatur. 

fitorjfe Wombold, the ex-boss canvasman, is 
atill at bia old Job in Cincinnati with a time 
recorder eompany. lie gave The Biilboard 
office a call last ITiday, bis first visit la many 
weeks. Showed no syiuptonis of "tronpitls.” 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

Successors to The Bolte Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 
Lanterns. Mantles and Hollov/ Wire Systems, Etc. 

2100 Larrabee Street, • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

il'ilanil Karl ia doing magic with Aiu-rbuiy 
ri/S.' t ifcua. 

I»r. W. P. Goff, of Clarksinirg, W. Va., en¬ 
tertained Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Sparks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton itparka and Helen Wise, of 
the Sparks Circus, at a delightful dinner party 
at I be Waldo Hotel, Sunday evening. May 8. 

Harry M. South baa a sniping plant in Bit' 
tnicgl>am. Ala. 

Mrs. Carrie Campliell has Joined the 
. .Main I'm'us, doing a Hying ring aet. 

Hoc Killey writes that he enjoyed the hospital- 
V of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cden at Flanagan. 
1., for tlie past four months. The night before 
■ left to pilot Hie laimont Bros.* Circus Filley 
.IS given u surprise by the Udens with a din- 

(i .. J • Punch and Jud.v' 
every where. N'* student* 
it >vem>‘. 

Gentry Bros ' Shows gave two ipleii'ld 
fotuiaiiccs to pleased cruAus at uk.ah.,n a t 
ttk.. .ipril I’M. 

Cy Green, the Rube, writes that he has 
closed a contract with C. H. Christia, of the 
Isiicliard * Hathaway One-Ring Clrcns, and 
• 'iiened with the sliow at Waltham. Mass., May 
11, assisting on arranging the show and pro- 
du< ing with Charles Miller. 

In addition to llie I aby rebra. born tlir*-e 
Weeks ago. the Now York Zoo logists a h.il>y 
Bai'tnnn (two-huuipi camel. 

Th • .\I ‘.1. Barnes Cir us fitst of the «. s«. n 
in r .'He. W isli . will op.-n tiicre May Is for 
a tlirec day stand at itli uiid la-nora slree’.s. 

William (Bill) Gilman, who is connected with 
tho Nemaha Valley Post r Advcitlsing Co., 
Falls City, Xeb.. writes Solly tliat Falls City 
wants a circus and tliat lie A'ill arrange free 
license, lot and water. • Tlie town is ripe for 
big show business, says “Bill.” 

floldcn Dop Faced Balloons. Very tar 
L W V year old males, healthy and acclimated 
r 1 aj Rhesus Monkeys 
" ■ ^ JaY’a Monkeys - -- -- -- - 
All kinds of Birds, Dogs and Animal.^ for show work 

It has boon report-vl to The Billtoi.ir.t that 
“F.ttt’.e Hip." the )>erforinirg elephi ii on tho 
Sanger ( ircus, died about tliiee months ago. 

Report* have it Hist tie M. L. Ciark Wagon 
Shew le ovpciieM in:: 1 ■ worst hunncfs its 

manager ha* kconn •!”>' . i , thlejy years a* 

manager of traveling t- ii < I . ii erprlses. 

The regular south side cirrus grounds at 
Warren, Pa., proved loo soft for I'le ^Ils-Floto 
Circus May 12, and the tojiii were rnised on 
a lot in the west end. It was a Jong walk 
from town, without street tars to heP), but 
liusiness was good desidte cold weather an I some 
rain. 

The Sells-FIoto Cirius Iiad ideal weather for 
its invasion of the Fast, starting in I’lttsburg. 
Oil City on .May II and Warren on May 22 
were the last stands in Pennsylvania, tho 
show making a big iuui;> to .Mt. Mori’is, N. Y., 
for the l.Ith, and Ro-.icstcr, the liili. Business 
is good. 

..... COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

r„n—...iivj HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 
lu New York ' ’ 

Wirth. Blumenfel(| snd Coinpuny, the in¬ 
ternational booking agency, report an increasing 
demand fron ill puyts <.f tlie globe for out¬ 
door sensational acts, eirt-iis uo'eltles ard side¬ 
show features, “I'linoh and Judy” artists, and 
high wire and high diving performers being 
especially called for. 

Billy Arnold. In a letter to The Blllbnard, 
•laaks very highly of the treafment be r«‘. eited 
w'.iile lith.'gra' h ng on tlie No 2 Car cf ilie 
Rhiida Koval Cir. u*. muna.:ed by Ja. k U Bledso. 

The New York trouper* are planning to visit 
the Sell»-noto Show at Newiiik, N. J , on the 
noth, rather than at Stipleiun. L. I on the 
21st. altbo the latter is in Greater Sew Y'.itk. the James are with the Christy Bros.’ Bhowa, 

Mr*. J.anies doing her feature Iron-Jaw number, 
while Mr. James is leader of the band. Mrs. 
Juines recently Joined the A. A. F. The James 
will have a novelty carrying perch act next sea¬ 
son. in which their five-year-old stin will partici¬ 
pate He is now trap drummer on the snow. 

Several elren* agent* were in I'leasanlv ilte. 
N J.. last week, and fn'm inrti. .it.c-i* it I.m.',* 

a* if Hii* hn*tltng city will have wme of the 
vlitte toi>s Hiia aeuK.a; alao a eamival cmii- 
I'Siiy 

The Ringling-Barnum A Bailey Show will play 
Pittsburg only two da.v* this year, and ac¬ 
cording to annoiin.-xnents will not ose tho 
Al'egh"ny. or North Side lot. The entire 
engagement will be plavcd at Eart Liberty. 
The dates are Friday and i»ntnrday, 2une 3 and 
4 The show will lump to Cleveland for th© 
following Monday and Tuesday. 

Fred Stone, the noted actor, wa* in .VH.nntie 
City for a few days’ is-at, and viMied his fiicnd. 
Flank B. Hubln, the Pleasanlvllle (N J ) hie a'i r 
.siiiiie anil Hubin troiipcd togetlier with cir< n,.ea 
naire than thirty year* ago. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

8 a 14 8x16 10x16 * 12x20 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO • I ^BROOKILV^.'^IM?’Y. 

SHOW TEMT SRECIALISTS 

Joe Kelly, the tranreonllrentiil trouper and 
glo'ie irntfer, ha* leasc.1 hi* r»iuli nr-ar 
Gianger la , and la now Ailing Hie p<.sit ion 
of aupeilniend.Mit -vf Hie sleeping car depurt- 
nient of the Rhoda Royal Show. 

Aliout twenty-four years ago the Forepaugb- 
Sells Brother*’ fomblned Circus, then playing 
.Madiscn Sutiare Garden, gave a night parade 
in the streets of New York CRy. 'ITiursday. 
April 2S, 1P21 the Ringling Brotbers-Barnum 

(Continued on page 100) 

Perry Kwing, rosturne dealer of Becatur. Ill., 
wa* a visitor to the AHerniry Bio* ’ rirciis 
■ t Ilartiatown, III. He wan arompanled by 

A “BAKER” Tent is made of best materials, built in the best possible 
manner, and sold at actual cost of making plus a small margin of profit 
We offer you prompt and efficient service. Send'a list of your require¬ 
ments, and we will make you prices that will command your order. 

AMERICA’S BIG BIG-TENT HOUSE 

Kansas City* Missouri Seventh and Delaware Streets 
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BUT EIGHT MILES 

Will Separate the John Robinson and 
HiQcnbeck-Wallace Shows May 25 

Oinlun, O., May 13.—I.<-sr than cicht ii.ili* 

ttill the Jtihn Kubiuvun aucl llaKt'iiU' k- 

Wallai e eirriiRi'8 M ednt-Rday, May -.'i, the for¬ 

mer playimr thu Stark iViunly Fair Kroundx, fan- 

ton, and tlie latter Manxillon. a siati-r city. 'I'h x 
*J8 l'■JIln••l ti.day following the departure 
WediU'Mla.v • •' the advaioe ear« of the two xhowx. 

It la 'he Him i nie pro'.iahly in hixutry that two 

rlr uxex hate a, , eaied within 8u< h a eloxe ra 

duis W'lihuJt an oj-iiosition hill tight, \exterd iy 

brigade and eouiitry erewa of the two nd\an<e 
cars met eaeh other in the rural dixtriela, a 

Biirpriiie to Ituih, and neither ear had any idea 
that they were xo near to eaeb other. 'Ihe pie 

vious.two talk were le>8 than thirty miles apart, 

the Julio Kuhinxon ear at luungstown, (>., ai d 

the Uagenhei k Walljee ear at Allianie, O. 'rio' 

Uillliuard reprexeiitative visited Ihe advance <ar 
of the John iluhinson Cireua at Canton, and wa-i 

citended every courtesy hy (’. H. Willard. <ar 

manuKer. lie said the hoys have heen very bus.v 

during their short stay in the Hast and that he 

had he-eo eipenenemg ttuiihie in keeping help in 

the kill lieu. 'Ihe hill erew, however, was tip to 

its quota, rweuiy-l'uur men are being carried on ' 
the Uoliiusun udvanee and brigades are fulKiwiug 

It np, a No. 3 ear nut being on tliis season. 

The Itubiiixon show will make but four Ohio 

stands tins aeasoii, and lliese will be next week, 
eoDung into luungstuwn from Western I'ennsyl- 

vania, then Canton, Akrun and two days at 

V^levetand, as will the Ilagenbeck he the first 

In at Alltanco and Massillon. 

The day is being looked forwanl to by the 
trouiiera of Jhe two shows, as many visits will he 
exchanged, stn-ei cars ois raling between the two 
cities every twenty minutes. 

AMANDA GRAFTON 

Will Probably Troupe Again 

Columbus, 0.. .Ma.T 14.—Amanda Grafton, 
who for many years traveled with leading cir¬ 
cuses, proliably will return to her lorincr 
(vrofet.slon this summer. For some time she 
has licen staying at the Franklin rouaty In¬ 
firmary. As "Nunia, half human and iialf ani¬ 
mal.” she has had many uiiii|iir rxiierleneea 
•while with eireiises and in ‘Trenk houses.” 
Kecausc of pliysieal cireiimsfanees Amanda 
firafton has bad to use her hands for feet all 
her life. 

While waiting for her health to Improve 
ahe Is tatting, crocheting and doing all kinds 
of other fancy work at which she is adept. 
This work is done for people who plaee or¬ 
ders with her, and Is a profitable soiiroe of 
Income. She is known to thousands in the cir¬ 
cus and carnival profession. 

WALLACE’S MOTORIZED SHOWS 

Inaugurate Season at Kokomo, Ind. 

Kokomo, Ind., May IJ.—The Wallace Greater 
Rbows (motorizedI, uuder the management of I). 
L. (llernie) W'alluee. )deased two big crowds 
here last hTiday, it being the first stand of the 
season. The show Is a Kokomo institution. 

I’romlnent in the line-uii of performers are 
Siizenetta and Clark, cannonball and wire act; 
Tlie Clacks, aerialists; Hell Brothers, acrobats 
and hand-balancing artists; Uoyntun's Troigie of 
Performing Hogs, Drville and Frank, equililirists. 
late of the Barniim A: Bailey Circus; ‘'Jerry,” 
the dog with the human brain; Harris and Heed, 
horizontal bar performers, and the Fly ing Iloyals. 
Ham Kooney Bennett, Fred Belmont and John 
Lancaster head the delegation of clowns. 

Eugene and James \V. Graham are two well- 
known Kokomo men who are closely identified 
with the Wallace Shows, which will cover its 
route in twenty big auto trucks. 

ATTACH H.-W. SHOW 

Charleston. W. V«., May 12.—When the 
Hagenbei'k-Wallace Shows opened for the local 
exhibition here May i) officers from Squire 
Jarrett's office served nine different attach¬ 
ments on the circus folk. One was upon the 
complaint by Mrs. Mary Bowen that the hill- 

MAY 21, 1921 

LINDEMANN BROS. 

■ Open Their Motorized Circus at Shc- 
■ boygan, Wis.—Show Travels on 
I \ Twelve Trucks 

■ Sheboygan, Wis.. May 11 —Undenmtin Bros.’ 
I Moiorit4.sl CIrcus o|H-ne<l the season ncre last 

I B Fiidoy for a three-day stand, under ihe .Vineri- THM ^ ■ iHM 1-t'Kion, who for their bit received a '.itu 
H B better two g.-and. 
B I The circus this year travels on twelve lup-ks, 

BBH I V B B resplendent in gold and ml. The Be|. o ligiii 
B plant and the new air lulliope are greaMv an- 

BUILT TO STAND ABUSE ■ ju'is'iatod. The Ijindeniaim I’roa. : Hill ui.d 
Wiinui-n A niinnvn MA ■ vungraIulated for ax-e;nt,li,,g TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO. I dlvt^i^sltied performance. The ca.i. t. u 

f-T nicfly coBtumtd iKrfunn. 
I -- r !. bWli IHi AKISa ■ ers. all dolnjf wt»rk of n al nnTli, mak»- n prf>- 
I ■ gram highly meritorious anil satisfying. I'lowi,- 

B tng. of eourxe, is one of the eiiHioiii.iry fenlures, 
B and the list of Joeys iio Iiides Ted Web,-r. Al 

* * B Liiidemann, Norman I.eiih.iil ami t'al Bi an. 
B Aug. Henning is leader of the baud. 
B 'The program runs as follows: .Vo, 1—Ti'lfrnn- 
B ment. .Vo. 2—Pete Nel ,on and ••S|K»rl,” the 
B human dog, in a high-class istsing act. No. 3_ 
B Mile. Hilda and I'om'auy. an exi-eplionally 

cicv-er 
na.—number, brim full of fun. No. R-.Uv. Miller. 

aerial numlier, featuring upside-down loop 
walking Vo. ft—(Tus. riding dog 

H and pony act. No. 7—Louise Ni Ison, in a prex- 
BBB JB BB ■ HflIBB BB h entatlon or entertaining feats on the swinging 

B BB BB mm I BP S ladder. No. 8—ciowa No. 
BB BW B BB B _ BB B ^B S llurkhard. of marvehsis coti- 

W BB IB B BB BB BWfl ^^BB H tonlons in midair. No. 10—.lames Urn. k with 
B B ■ ■ W ■ H Ilia educated iKHiy art. No. II—Killy nnd Milly ■ IJndemann, a meritorious art of xwaying 

swinging and twirling on the double rings. No 

like to purchase six. Please mention where stock can be seen. Address Jj ^^,i‘[^”he’ln^r^Id"man single Vr^mm 

or wire FRED BUCHANAN, Granger, Iowa. mm No. 1-1—Concert lineup and annoMii' emcni. No. 
_ 2 IR—Killv llurkhard. the human ror-mloT. !n one 

B A B I^B ^B B ^^^B I ^ heat contortion acts on the road. No. 
BB ^Bb fl I lUi^LBm^^B H IS—Whistling clowns, produced laughs. No. 

BMB BB ■■ B _ ,7_rh„ r his nerforming canines. 
HB Bv B 1^1 IBB B ^ IDFB ■ displaying rommend.tble ahilliy. No. 1ft—Aerial 

H W B B B B B B 1 aw Mm. ■*. MM wW S Millers, an exhihition of Intricate tricks m the 
* y mm ^mrn gg trapeze. No IIV-.M l.indemann nnd I’omoauv. 

Will buy any Wild Animal suitable for trainlns. Will also buy Menage" R. in'-p’igi 

Horses, Trained Troupes of Pomes. Address or wire ■ is P,c,.o but watch this one. No 2i-Peie 

FRED BUCHANAN, Granger, Iowa. ' S S’.’jj"'.” 
^M»»LIndeinann firns .Annex In under the 
88111111111111111111888888888811111111111.* tnsnagemenl comprises sev 

—eral exhibits of merit, obnoxious freaks being 

I^IBiHI^^IBHB^^^^^^^^^^^^BBBHBHHBBBBBHiiBBI^^BBBBIBBBBIV' 
The executive slaff Incpidca TIIH and Pete 

BB B IBH^B l.indemann, proprietors and managers; James 
^B^B m M BB it. Ilnck. agent; Charles K. 
I^VB B B B^B BB W ^^B ^^B IBB BB contractor; .M l.indemann, master 
BWB I ^ B B IBB B I Joe Ponluttl. enuesirlan director; .\iig. 

ning. tpiislcal director- Killy Btirkhard. -ipeclsl 
npjSf^X/ f^PI IkJPBX# agent; Norman Llchthart. siiperinten-lent of 

■ ' n tMU T rV^rT IJtL.lVtrTT - lights: .Al Panlel. siipi-rintcndcnt of prlvllcg.‘s: 
.A| Miller, reserved sea's; Fd Tjtrdwchr. truck- 

RINGTAIL MONKEYS All Sizes master.—Reported by EP VO^S. Press Repre- 
ninUIMIL. mvyizrXbTa, Mil sizes. aentatlve for the J. C. Fields Greater Shoavs. 

COTTONHEAD MARMOSETTES, /*,ori.«i 
CAPYBARAS OSCAR lowande circus 

AGOUTIS. Touring *orto Rico—New Lineup of 
TOUCANS. e.,^,r. 

Alio OTHER IMAIL ANIMALS. BOA SNAKES. All Siiei. 

HENRY BARTELS, 72 Cortlandt St.. NEW YORK CITY B £,rsf 
Mary Galea, Gretrue Mapleton. Anna 
Rildie Polo Brnthera, Larson Catalan. E'wanl 

, ' Dilme (C.infillcio clownl, Mrs. CsntUlclo. 
posters damaged her property by defacement included: E. H. Richie, P. 8. Campbell. A. Ponilnl-xi Villamon, Oscar Lowande. Musicians 
to the extent of $3<»0 worth. I>. NV-wburger. E. H. .'<hank. Jim Donalson Abby ls*slie. leader: Williams, Leroy, Pedp'. 

The other attai hments were the result of and George Goodhart. They were guests of Garda and R'isbman. 
complaints by former employees who claiin Juaepb Gerhart in I^ncaster during »helr stay The tompany haa been reorganUfd. !s msk- 
the circus owes them yarious sums for labor, there and the local papers carried long stories leg ■ i>ig hi* with Its new performers, and 
According to the story before Squire Jarrett. of the sad visit the men made. The car laid H'lying to big crowds, according to Oapt. 
the men Joined the abow in Kentucky sod were in Harrisburg during the ceremonies. The Alex. A Lowande. 
abandoned upon the arrival in Charleston of wreath which the men of the car placed on 
the circus and the wages they claim were due the grave is encased in a specially built metal INJURED BY CIRCUS WAGON 
them were refused. The names of the men frame to protect it from the elements and Is ____ 
with their claims follow: Thomas Slaughter, properly placarded. The inscription being neat- ... . ,,  
15 days’ work, claims $10: Rochelle M’alterx, worded and containing appropriate aenti- "^ • ," *,***’*^„ *_ 
ft days, $44: Will Krooka, 10 days. $'JB: Wil- menfs. for Mrs. G<«dhart was most popular •‘n>P«oycc of the Fcnnsylvania 
Ham Timm^non, 22 dar^. $44: Brooka, 10 day«, with the men under her huahand'a mantfre- ti^ny 
$-■0: H. Houston, 14 days, $2ft; William Clay- ment. Mr. Goodhart thanked the men on the F**'"'**', ““ ^"1,1 
born, a days. $10; Norman Sharron, 22 days, ,mT for their tbongbtfulnesa. *1* ^ latge 

WANTED CAMELS i 
Want to buy Camels for coming Shrine meet at Dos Moines. Would " 

like to purchase six. Please mention where stock can be seen. Address ^ 

or wire FRED BUCHANAN, Granger, Iowa. g| 

UIAMT lions, tigers, b 
If HU I PUMAS, BEARSS 

Will buy any Wild Animal suitable for training. Will also buy Menage " 
Horses, Trained Troupes of Ponies. Address or wire " 

FRED BUCHANAN, Granger, Iowa. ‘ ■ 

MONKEYS SNAKES 
-READY FOR DELIVERY- 

RINGTAIL MONKEYS. All Sizes. 
COTTONHEAD MARMOSETTES, 

CAPYBARAS. 
AGOUTIS, 

TOUCANS. 
ALSO OTHER SMALL ANIMALS. BOA SNAKES, All Sizes. 

HENRY BARTELS, 72 Cortlandt St., NEW YORK CITY 

INJURED BY CIRCUS WAGON 

Oil City, Pa.. May 11;—Walter Ilombnrg, an 

bnrn, .5 days. $10; Norman Sharron, 22 days 
$44. 

AL MIACO LEAVES R.-B. SHOW SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

TizDEAGAN 
UNA-FON P■ The Bally-Hoo 

Musical Iiistru- 
Bit-nt Supreme. 
PIxyrd same as pi 
ano. but with one- 
fifth the wieicht. 
one-tenth the alze. 

^ yet fifty Umca the 

8 Write for Cata¬ 
log F, llluatratlnt 
and deicrlb- 
Ing LATES1 
MODELS. 

J. C. DEAGAN. INC.. 
Deegan Bldg., 1760 Berteau Ave., CHICAGO. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. G. HUSBAND. Mr^ Nashville, Tenn. 
CNAKP^ peccaries, macaws. Flvetlsui. 

sand pound, of .<1,108 on ha'.il. 
Flxi-d to handle. Order, of twenty iwur d< or nwire. 
Fifty Cent* per P.-und Whv pay morel I’.VN- 
AMLRICAN S.VAKE FAHM. Larnlo, Texaz 

.M Miaro, the veteran riown. left the Ring- Refused Permit To Show in Troy, N.Y,, 
ling-Barnum Show in rhiiadeiphia la t w.-ek Account of Memorial Services of 
and went to his home in New ^ ork City ter a Soldlera 
rest. Mia'o is elose to eighty years ‘'hi. 

On Sunday. Mav s. when the big show ae- _ . ’’ 
rived in I’hilly, Mlai o walked to the gnsinds Tro.v, N. T., Ma.v 14.—Mayor James -W 
with the other men. hut Ihe exertion in 'I e H't ming has re'used iv«ruiixxion for hparks 
xiin was too niiieli for the veteran and he eol* ^ ii*‘iia to .how in this city on June 4. He 
lapsed. lie was taken to St. Luke's IP^pIfal **>1" aland heiaiise he fearid that the 
and physylrifnis advl.ed h'm to re t. • ri-iis might interfere w-ith eeremuniea to he 
however, savs that he will he hack 'vl‘h the bel,] the n-xt day in honor of Troy men who 
show in a few week*. * ' «>•*'•* ihe seivlre. f.urly this week 

anothei circus applied to the Mayor of anothei circus applied to tlie Mayor of 

OPPOSE EX-ACROBAT’S RISE 'o;'T\tVmi’;‘’'!n’pi'ay n,'e cl;^ tZ chu'f 
executive referred tie re<n;e«f to the romniiin 

Pe Gelder. Dutch acriJiat. who nuoeared 'n Coiiiu il, which will tlifesh out the entire matter 
irioiis parts of Kiirone for many yea-w with “f traveling attractions. There is eonxlder- varioiis parts of Kiirone for many yea-w with <'f traveling attractions. 

a rircits. probably will not get to sit In w.'h able O'i|s>xition to -in i;x<-s ai d ii'inlvals In 
the (Ttv Council of .Vm.terdatn. Since he elec- Watervliet, but It is evperteil that the former 
tlon. which piroved him a w-inner to that h-xly. vvill he allowed to show, 
there has heen opposition to his 'pialilcitlnn. 
De Geldi-r ha- heen called ‘‘the be.'gr.r conn- DIIU/'I IMr* □ A D Ki 1 
eilor" hr the Holland prexs and denb-d the n IIVU tVU• K IN I 
richf to vole hecan«e of f-equent ar'--is. \ _ 
law Is pending tc keep him out of office r.n Tlie ro.ti r of .Idvertjsln 
the same gronnd. He is the father of three 1 g Kroihe>s .k Ka.nuni 

RINGLING-BARNUM NO. 1 CAR 

law Is pending tc keep him out <.f office on Tlie ro.ti r of Advertising far Vo. 1 of Iting- 
the same gronnd. He Is the father of three 1 g Kroihe>s .k Ka.nuni A- Kalley I'nin'iiiied 
girls, all circus rider#. M.owx is as follow-; G-oig,- \V lexidhart, 

. _ . . _ manager: Thotnax Cimnors Uoxs hillposler; W. 
RINGLING-BARNUM BILLERS 1* Flxher, lAad lUhogiatdier. and the follow- 

■ ing men: Paul Marr. A D. Newhiirper. Fred 

Pl.ee Wreath on Mrs. Goodhart’. Grave i, 
. , , O T rkham, L. H Shank. J. W . Morlanv, llatis 

Street near the T'nion Station. A large wagon 
moved by an elephant get away fn'm the 
driver and ran up onto the sidewalk. Homhnrg 
failed to get out of the way of the wagon 
tongue, which pinned him to a building. One 
leg waa badly gashed and bruised. 

THE ARMS PALACE 
HORSE CAR CO. 

Room 614, 332 8. Michigan Ave., 
CHICAGO. 

Have a few CO-ft. BappaKe Cars 
equipped to run in hiph speed 
trains. For rent and sale. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. J. HAYDEN A CO., Inc. 

IM-IIO BROADWAY BROMLYM N V. ] 

F»OIMIES 
at Lancaster, Pa. 

On Stindav. Mnv k. s d<-lcgs*i'>« if Riu O-th. Richard Roeirx, C 
coriis of the Rlngfing-Ksrniim Sliow hUlers fiinuhcH. H P. Kt—htobl 
vls'tud I.ancs.ter, Ps., the home of far Msn I' P Kecliiold Is (lasier 
ager George tioidhazt. and visited thi grave famphell haa lieen tied 
of Mrs Minnie Gixslhart. hl« w-ir<-. who Ta«.cd ea- Jim 1>onal-<ou ia the 
away last winter. .k handsome wreath -B. off the car, and lirmar 
rlac^ on the grave. Thcsie In ’he delegstvs, a'dl'-itor. 

I rktiam, 1.. II H.innk. J, W . MorlarM, linns MhlRct Pnnle^ 2$ to 30 Inches hUh. SheUands. all 
.' hwitlers. K H Ilhhlc, \V. Phillip on, S J. a ■Trick Ponies. IVna. Monkey siid Hui-kltg 
f'.itison. ('has. .<canlan. G W. OT.innor. IM n Mub a AMlEH«)N‘H HtKMETY CHUn'H. 1228 Vine 
tt-th. Richard Roeirx, George Or’h. F S. b^t.. flnclnnatl, (Ihlo. 

1. H P Re-htold A. J. H ciiMit.-illitg ___ 
t' P Ke.liiold is iiasiepiakcr and Pans 4 FAB C LIVE FREAK 
famphell haa lieen elected -leward if Hie | Ull AULF BFI /1IAN HARE 
ea- Jim Honalxou In the prixs agent, working Wffllafci BELCalAN MAMt 
off the car, and lirman Maver lx program Atltnal ckixely rcaeinhlea famel. Address .EDW. 
au||,.|tor. JADIN, 6itU8 .N'aL Ave.. West AlUa Wla. 

FOR SALE 
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NEW CAR 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

One new 60-foot flat car with 8 truss rods (inch and one-half)» wood sills. Can 
paint and letter as desired. A first-class car. Wire or write. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. CO., Mt. Vernon, Illinois 
THE CORRAL 

Wr KOWDT WADDT 

Sam'* say* in a recent letter that he 
»aw a We.tem nio^ini; pielure the ether day 
that advertibed it waa taken from real life. Sam 
nays that if he ceuld Cml out in what country 
the pceple lived that way he wnuhl a»k hia 
('.'■:i;ri'M>nian to intruiluce a bill niukina it com- 
puibery for all niovlns picture couipaniea to iro 
to th't country and utay there. Says it would 
heev n a lianl punibhnieiit to exile “almutt any¬ 
body" to a place of that kind. 

Ceorpe Taylor, a rider with the Wild West 
Show, on the K. G. Uatkoot Shows, was severely 
injured at I'lijua, O., May tl, sufferinf; a pelvic 
fracture, when a local ‘•roiigh one" he was 
ridinir fell on him backward*, hla feet being 
cauirht in the stirrup*. La'e retiorta had it that 
T.'* r would be able to leave the hi^i'ital in a 
few days. , 

Harry \. I’cck, formerly of Opal, Wy.. writca 
th:ir lo- is wurkins down in Florida runnini; a 
b :r'h of those .Vati'ound cattle for the I’lalxsly 
o’ 1'. Sjys he would like to see a line or two 
fre‘.. \ era .McGinnis, iTora Tiile and some of the 
olio ' M ’ -fern girls appear in this column. I’l ck 
sn: b 1 . r da is u good pdace to punch cows in if 
yon can s’and It. Says they pay the boy# movie 
salaritb down there. 

r<'g Horn Clancy and California Prank Uafley 
are Lh th in Ft. Sniivh, .trk., making prepara¬ 
tion* f. r the roundup which will he held there 
June p, yo and 11 under the ausrdces of the 
•tnerlean l.cglon. Both Clancy and lladcy ex¬ 
pect ihiH contest to be one of tlie biggest of 
th« s< Sbon. ITaney will devote his time to han¬ 
dling the jiublii ity, which, he claims, will reach 
w.iy out into the hills. lYank Gable will bundle 
the outside advertising, and is hilled to make 
ev.ry town atid hamlet within a radius of Its) 
miles of l-T. Smith. Califortiia lYank w ill look af- 
t’r arr.ingcmcnirt of the grounds, chutes and per- 
furinancc. Wendell liobertson, commander of the 
Vjitor Klllg I’ost of tlic -Vmerican Legion, ha* 
ihiown Ins entire force behind the project and 
the hiismcss men of the city have donated cash 
fer the e\;ieti*e8 of the Contest, which means 
that all the cu-<^>eratlon needed ia at the hands 
of .Messrs. Clancy and liartcy. 

Prom I'lin ell, Ok.—Tlio I'urccll Rotindtp, held 
re'cnlly, w.is a success, big crowd" being on 
hard the lirst ilay. Ttic sei-ond day a ccld 
"norther" and sacdstortii bolhen’d both the 
contestants atid siwclatosa to no *tnall degree. 
There Were ."iT entries. The li’t< king horse* and 
steers belonged to James Crawford, Jr., and they 
weri> i-onsidered "Very rough." There were two 
spei.il feature*, boys’ saddle and sureingle 
«ti «ieer contes’s. llene Stono was arena di¬ 
re tor, lliid I'ybaa atitioiineer, "Boy’’ Itybas and 
Hugh ItcHiiio stCM'k Judgi's, "I’ut" I’ybaa and 
Henry Gratnuier riding Judges. The winners. In 
oriler given, were as follows! Friday—STF.Kll 
imi’lNG: IlCnr.v Grammer. I’at Fybas. Keggie 
!*'ory. Gii.cr ItOI’I.NU- IToyd Gale, h-red Hunt. 
James Crawford. .Tr. MCN’.S BItONK KIIHNG 
twitli saddlet -Ja*. Crawford, .Ir ; Bud Boss, 
"Slv" Harrison. MKXS ItlDI.NG iWith Siir- 
ringle) —Bii,| "Six" Harrison. I o- 
ren Vieior. BOYS’ 1{H1>I\C. (With 8nd- 
dh’l—Herbert Owen*. l.loyd Hliie*. I’.edls 
'Vor .11, poVS’ ItIHINC, (With Scrcliigle) 
lli iner Owens, Bert Hale, i’hllip Haiigi r. Sat- 
nr.li.T SIT :;l{ IIOI’IN(j_no>d Gale. Sam 
<'">iis, H K. rnderhill. (lO.VT BOl’ING Fred 
H'nt, Bull C.'iniphell. Byron (ilasoo. MFN'S 
illHING (Wiih S.nldle)—"Six’* Harrison, Ja*. 
Irawfohl, Jr.; Ia«r»n Victor. MKN’S BHMNG 
JMiili Siirclnglci—Bud Uos*. • six’* Harrison. 
I|«reti \ietor. BOYS’ UIBING (With Saddle) — 
’ "wens, Homer Owen*, l.loyd Hinc*. 

' IlHtINi; (Wltli Surcingle)—Chas. Hanger, 
llena r Ovv, na. Bert Hale.—J. C. J. 

lhar Itowiir—I so,, (n your column where n 
*' il'er mail in Yin. entie*. Ind., in wriliu’ UI» 

• ' ■ ' ooiiipaiiy lliat Bee Ho Gray la with, 
.t I'o refers to Bee llo HI a "ahowninn, actor, 

■ taver, eowboj niid GMMT I M.\N.” H.k>. 
» f'r It,.,. II,) Ithoio the tlrst time we 

' ' • til It ,1 iienspii'ier man. or anyli.Hly else, 
oll.ii II,e H.irii • geiiihniiiti" In rcfcrln' to 

• ^ " I'Uiictii r. Not tliut many real i-owiiuncli- 
p nui'l genllemm, hut wTlIi some phoney* run- 
ot hose, that ain’t. It sure is a bmist fer Bee 

CO)VBOV>—TURN ’EM OUT WILD! 
^nie to ||„. pn-ssilt Frontier Days’ Cont-it. I’remctt. 

“11,.. July ’J, ^ i.,2|. iio.umi in ea*ii prop*. 

ftfU ******* * rojuvH.4«»!il!it» wnnti-il, Writi* for 
iiiv,.,";*. »iid rule* to i’HKSCOTT FKONTIlilt 
‘^AkS ASSN.. Brinwvitt. ArlB.li*. 

Each outfit has tent to set up— 
flag and 16 animals. COPIES 
FLAT IN FLASHY ENVEL¬ 
OPE. Can carry 50 under your 
arm. BIG 25c RETAIL ITEM. 
Send your sample order for 100 
at $10.00—less 5% cash with 
order—or 25% deposit, balance 
C. O. D. 

STANTON & VAN VLIET CO. 
501 Plymouth Court, Chicago, III. 

ROUND-UP ARI^SS 
JUNE 9-10-11 

Brook Riding, $800.00; Bulldo^^io^, 
$800.00; Calf Roping, $500.00, with 
half of entrance fee added to purse in calf roping. Other prizes in pro¬ 
portion. Contestants write for prize list. 

Backed by the business interests of Ft. Smith, under Auspices of 
the American Legion. Address 

CLANCY & HAFLEY, 17 North Sixth Street, - FT. SMITH, ARK. 

2.11 ANNUAL ROUNDUP 
Fnr, COLLIIMJS, COLO. 

JULY 

For information Address FRANK C. MILLER, Mgr. Ft. Collins, Colo. 

PYTHON SNAKES, LEOPARDS, TIGERS, 
RHESUS MONKEYS, BABOONS, 

LARGE SHOW BIRDS 
Loll'Priced Birds for “IT /ieels.” 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, Mew York. 

TiflYLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St.. NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

WANTED, QUICK, FOR RICHARDS BROS.' WAGON SHOWS 
rinwiis. Band of five or ala i.li’ia*. Family Band pti’b’rrrd. Air Calllopo Btayor, Advance Agent who knows 
M*'ta. not afraid of work and close tacitricUir. Till* allow la-ily flxtJ. Carry no grift. If your salary ta 
too high can’t us,' you. J. F. Gllleiiwater. want you. Tlaise who wrote tveforr write again. Mall and 
kk'Ktams hist in f<<rwai,ttiig. Write or wire W, C. RICHARDS. Eaglevillt, Tens. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR U8k 

Ho to be honored so, even if it wasn’t done in 
a big city like New York er Cli.iago. The 
newspaper man in Vinoenues deserves credit—so 
does Bee Gray. All you folks tliat’s milkin’ a 
business of showin’ cowboy life in niiy kind of a 
show, see if yer actions can’t get tlieiii to speak 
of you as GKNTLEMICN. Lots of people think 
cowpuncliers are all "hard guys." that tliey can’t 
do a thing unless they are full of licker. pack 
a few gats an’ threaten to clean up on souiebudy. 
People have been lead to believe that from 
readin’ books that was wrote by saps that never 
met a real one. Take my word for it. whenever 
you run across one of them "hard babies," that 
keeps crackin’ how’ tough lie is, the many hard 
deals he’s helped pull off. etc., etc., you can bet 
all you ever saw he’s the bunk. Generally is 
handy with a six-shooter, epiniiin’ it on his Qoger 
an’ sicb truck. Ask him to step uy- like a man 
an* put up his mitts an’ go to it, an' he’ll have a 
bum excuse—unless he’s got a bunch with him. 
Th<«e are the kind of false-uhirms that have hurt 
the real bus.ness of sliowiu’ llie games an' sports 
of the cowboy ter public amusement, and respect. 
So agin’ I say. Bee Ho Gray is to be congrat¬ 
ulated on gottin* the raise out of the Vincennes 
scribe. When Fm in the vicinity of yer show. 
Bee, I’ll eat at yer chuck-wagon, fer as I remem¬ 
ber it, you’re the boy that runs the roast beef 
layout. Now don’t think Fm gettiii’ to preach¬ 
in’—I’m telling the truth, that s all, an’ the 
truth never hurts no one. Adois.—SOBEU SAM. 

WICHITA FALLS ROUNDUP 

Third Annual Event Proves Big Suc¬ 
cess 

Wichita Falls. Tex., May 10.—Jamming them 
in as long as one could lind a place to stand, 
and then giving one of the 'astest, snappiest 
programs ever run off at any contest, the Wichi¬ 
ta Falls iTliird Annual) Bouiuiup nnssed into 
history and left llie populace ready to buy 
tickets for the Fourth Annual event, which 
seems sure to l,e siaged in a sp,- ially con¬ 
structed grounds and arena, it being proven 
that llie Texas la-agiie baseball park, with its 
large seating r’apaciiy, is entirely too siuall 
to take care of the crowd*. 

Much credit ia due Fog Horn Cl.'incy, who 
handled the publicity that hroiiglit ’treat ctowds 
from all over Oklaiioma and .Northern Texas, 
crowds that swelled the reieipts even greater 
than last year, when mon,,y was much ’nore 
plentiful than now. Bay AfcKinley, assistant 
manager of the Ft. Wt'irth Fat '*tock Show, 
handled the admissions and proved ’hat he 
would make a giKsi liand in pjo iiing sardines 
by the manner in which he packed them into 
the space, that, with a less comnetent man 
in charge, would not have accomui’Kinted near 
so many patrons. fhe arena was Iiandl.’d t>y 
Bryan Ko.ach. and the program was a whirl¬ 
wind from start to finish. There was not a 
moment’s delay in anything; there was no 
nulhhling or stalling. He liad every , mtest- 
iint "up on his toes” and going .at full speed. 
Frank fJaMe acted as arena secre’ary. rxsiking 
the results and turning them into <he ofijee 
for quick payment of the prire* In fact, every 
phase of the contest was handled in an able 
manner by competent men. while Tom Bur¬ 
nett. with checkbook in lianil. seemed always 
present and ready to give any -onteslant an 
extra bonns for some special stunt. 

Bed Suhlett and I.ifllo .IIS' Hetner did the 
comedy, and highly entertained w’ith their 
cntlcs. Tom Burnett announ eil n* the cliwe 
of the contest that he would huild a special 
arena for next season’s shew. Broml’ient 
g’lests of the Boundnp were: Malnr Gordon 
AV, T.illy (Pawnee Billi. Pol. Zack Vinlhall. of 
M'nlhall, Ok.; Col, Chas. Gofslnight. pioneer 
Texas cattleman and owner of the G’Msinight 
Banch; Secretary Bronson, of the Hellefoirche. 
S. !>.. Tri-Sfate Bonndiip. and Messrs. Vfrlgl# 
and O’Brien, manager* of the Parsons. Kan.. 
■Roundup. I.ncllle (Miilhall) Burnett, tn her 
wonderful roping, was one of the big featnre*. 
and roned and tied a steer each day making 
good time and proving that Iicr absence from 
the arena has not caused her to lose rny of 
her ability in this line. 

\ total of slxty.jinp eonfes'ants took port 
in the contest Tlie results folh'W. winner* In 
order named- THTRsn \ Y-POWBOVS’ BRONK 
BIPTNG—A'akima Pannlt Oklahoma I’nrley 

Guv Shn’tr. BFT T.TVOGG ING—Slim r*«keT. 
A'aklma r.anutf. Roy Quick PABF ROPINVJ — 
Hugh Strickland. K. T,. Herian. .Tack Brown. 
STBFR RIDTNG—Hugh Strick’and. O'lv '■hultr. 
Tommy Douglas. PBIDAY—POWBOYS’ BPOVTC 
■RTPIN'G—Yakima Panutt. Hugh Strickland. 
Tovd Saunders BT'r.T.DOGGlNG -Atilt Hinkle, 

Yakima Panutt. Jim Wilke*. PAT.F BOPTNG 
—.Terry Wright Bov Qtifck. F. T,. TTerian 
STHEH RITATNO—Hugh Strickland. P.uy Shultt. 

fOonflnned on page tOO) 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS^BEACHES 
WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

THOUSANDS VISIT 
noon. ThU year’s opening of the well-known Denis. D'lchess I^eon and Prinress Prone, sniall- 
iimiisement park was celebrated by a parade e»t peoide on earth; Kose Kosler, half woman; 
thru Surf avenue, at the conclusion of wliidi Ijiurello, the man with the revolvinp head; 
I lie employees of the park presented to the Three Pat Hrothers, Waller, Karnst and Emile 

“CAS^^^ 

The New Kutonulk “LmcUm-Loop" Gime [ fw 4 « a ' rh A "'*■ employees of the park presented to the Three Pat Hrothers, Waller, Earns! and Emile The NcW CulonUtlC “LOOp-thC-Loop Gime I 
1^ A I I^A lll*^ r A K K I'ollce of the Coney Island Station an Anier- Hone; Serpentine, the Ixmeli’is woman; .\mok. ,, , i. ' 
Jl A / aAVAIL i'aii fliijj which was raised on the roof of the the head hunter, Zip, Harnuui’s “What Is It’’; lOr all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 

_ station house on West P.iKlitli street. The cere- Prsa. the bear woman; Encene. the skeleton Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs 
monies, in connection with the presentation dude: Habu, the inm tongued man; Ixindy. the jjgpif automatic nickel collector and 

I D1 J T'U J "f hie flae. were attended by several thousand .Swiss giantess; Vemet. the man with Vins; ,tf,vioo T-'vorvhodv rtlnoo 
liar Playground Thronged people. The famous steeplechase band ren. Princess Ida. half lady; Sayd Kagab. Egyptian scoring Ue\lCt. r,\Or>DOay PlayS, Popular Playground Thronged 

by Early Season Amusemen 

Seekers—Many New 

Features 

^ ^ upvipps in me park nnu rieepir- 
4. Summer aransements are rhuse. the world-famous “Pavilion of .'nn.” 

in full blast in tlic metropolitan <ljsi,i-I and olTicially declared open for another season. 
reports from various centers of ainiiscmciit in¬ 
dicate that the park sea-.oii along tiie Altaulic 
Cousl will be a lecuid bu 
tendance. 

station house on West P.iglith street. The cere- Prsa. the bear woman; Encene. the skeleton Parlors, Shooting Galleries, CtC. Runs 
monies, in connection with the presentation diide: Habu, the inm-tongned man; Ixindy. the itself_automatic nickel collector nml 
of the nag. were attended by several Miousaml .Swiss giantess; Vemet, the man with Vins; ^nu 
people. The famous Steeplechase band ren- Princess Ida. half lady; Sayd Kagab. Egyptian ” . ' •* e e P V®- 
dered the “Star-Spangled Banner’’ while In- catrologer; gl.ass blowers, Mr. Hart, assisted Lacll \V Iliri-U-liSlH Oamc Is oVsXgO 
■poctor Byron Sackett of the local polbe diri- by Jeanette Friedman. Isabell Abbot. Jnlla ft. and has an earning capacity of Jj 
Sion and Edwaril F. Tilyou, general manager Klein, l.ena Iiitsche and handsome little Bob- to JIO an hour. ^lodcratc investment 
of the park, raisisi the flag above the tuiiding Me. required. Write today for complete 
At the conclusion of the exercises the line of /-otul w nrleo unA * 
march was along the same route on the return MORTON A. STEVENS catalog, prices ana terms, 
to Steeiderhase. where the employees took their ___ BRIANT SPECIALTY CO 
position at the 10 different rides and novel . i la i os r w cs • ow ■ j- 
uniuscment devices in the park and fteeple- To Manage Concessions at Flint Park 34 East ueorgia St., Indianapolis, Ind, 
chase, the world-famous “Pavilion of .'un. ” for C. W. Parker _■ 
was otliciallr declared open for another season. _ R/tAQTlTDC A TlftM 

m Kansas nty. >ro.. May 10.-Morton & Stevens'*«Ao1L1VJ or O I IlLUr A IIUN 
stalled this par and will be added to the com- , NOT CRASH. BANG. JAZZ 

ikcr 111 iioiui of at- bjnalion ticket which admits the holder to 
everything at Steeplechase. Plans are now un- 

Kantaa Hty. Vo.. May 10.—.Morton & Stevens 
advise that on April 2H Bob Morton signed a 
contract with C. W. Parker at Leavenworth. 

rush WHS HO gicat li(«u ilic New lurk side 
of the Hud-oil Kitcr tliat inoii .aids were coui- 
lielled to wait an hour for a bout lu which to 
cross. iliis iiicoiiv cuiciice proua-cs to he re- 
lievisl wiilaii a few days, as the I'ort I/ce Fer¬ 
ry Company will liave two new ferry hout.s 
delivered, which will give them a Meet of 

the elty will be the guests or me management. c seven Compartments with ’wenty- «>*** 

DREAMLAND CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW f”-’* frontage and a depth J*;'* nmt a! Neat' apyu'rWc“Tnr‘pie.»l'i^^^^^ 
_ will give opportiinitv f.tr wonderful diaplay referenesa. Piefer Hotel or tiul^cr He*.,it 

Orten. With Manv of the Old Favorite ^ooth" «r. Mortem has had extensive experi- Address lUKOM.VTIC FATKHTAl.NBK.s. islti cll- 
Upens Witn many or tne uia ravorix© ence in the concession business. Hia partner, belt i uicinaaU. Ulilo, 

Attractions in Evidence Dave Stevens, will take care of their ten new 
■■ ■ concessions on the Siegrlst & Silbon Shows. otaoi ichu-t r>Ani.e 

The Dreamland Circus Side Show opened May 
seven ritcr craft opciuiing on a live-minute 1 umkT the management of S'. Salih, assisted 
schedule. Wilh the addition to the tlect it b.v BIchard Abbott, secretary. Chief Henry 
will be po-Kitile to have aiN) motor cars in Bed Eagle and Edward Murray are the le<-- 
traiisil, while a l.oat will be loml.ng al the tnrers. .Take Pdelwitz i& the ticket seller and 
same lime on lioHi hI.I.'S of the river. Mr. Topack takes the tickets. 

An csliiiiHii-d crow.I of 7.'. <«»0 was on the The building has been entirely renorited for 

EXCURSION BOAT BURNS 

C.allipolls. O., May 12.—The large excur¬ 
sion steamer City of Charleston, lying here for 

STARLIGHT PARK 

Hai Many Attractions, Which Are 
Drawing Big Crows 

An csliiiiHii-d crow.I of 7.'. <«»0 was on the The building has been entirely renorited for boiler repairs, was entirely destroyed by Are xbe opening week of Starlight, :.eglun..ig 
grounds at ..u ■ lime .luring last Sun.lay. Ev- the coming seasoti. Among tjie attraetiotia Sundav night. Origin of the fire la t^notro. April 30, was one of almost continuous rain, 
cry role, sloiw an.I concession was tax.>d to are; The boat, which was valued at Jlo.tNm. had but on Sunday, May 8, a most beautiful ilay. 
its cai.aciiy. In f.o t the crowd would rival The tallest Duo, comprised of T.udwlg Scbnl- been condemned and new boilers had been or- tjje crowds swarmed past ijie turnstiles so rap- 
8 mid summer tlooiig. as they not omy den and Paul Herold; I^ady Little, yfarg-urite, dered aboard before operating again. jdjy make the click, sound like a Jats 
crowded inio the iii.dway- hut sought the _ drummer at his beat. 
lawn, where the lirst appearance of the basket 
party was noio-.il. 

The Messis. S. hcnck have been extremely 
netive during tlie past winter in installing 
new attractions, us down along the cliff of 
the Palisades a lowering frame work of "Tlie 
Comet’’ H..ar.s and dips, carryuig two <jar 
trains witli Eglitning-likc speed. The Butlgcm, 
a brand lew- d.-.i.c, caught tlie crowds' fancy 
right at 'tic start with rapacity business all 
week long. 

The Kevel, a wliir!y-gig with a suggestion 
of the Wliip, Witcl.iiig Waves and Car.aisel, 
was ii.it 111 i pcr.ii 1 11, a« it is the tirst ...le of 
its kind ever con-triii-ted and a lost ship¬ 
ment of .Bearing delayed the oiiening. The 
oiH*ralion of this ride is being watched with 
great interest on the part of amusement pro¬ 
moters. a., it will open a new field to the 
portable devices. 

Perhaps the most elalsirate new attraction 
installed this s.-as.in i.s a water ride called 
••Venice.” It iiatiiiaEy is on the style of 
the “(lid Mill.” lull the .Scheiick Brothers seem 
to have gi.iie the promoters of similar rides 
“one bctti-r. ’ .as the ri<le covers two acres of 
waterway with a repredinthm of a Venice 
atreet scene, wlii.-h is the la-t word in realism. 

IVith the a.Mitii.n of the new rides Ibis re¬ 
sort now heasis of tw.nty-five different spine- 
ehllling thrillecv. Free vaiilevillc is given 
twice daily, wl; 'e as an added attraction every 
Tuesday and Tiiursday evenings there is a dis¬ 
play of fireworks. 

N>t Harris ba« opened a new wheel with 
a layout of silver which looks like Tiffany’s 
window. 

Ed Mc.tndicws, of the Fair & ramival Oo.. 
Is intcrcsiiil in “Venice.” He fell overboard 
while Bs-isting in bandlicg the big crowd 
of riders. 

len and Paul Herold; I..ady Little, .Nfargurite, dered aboard before operating again. jjly gg make the click, sound like a Jats 
drummer at his best. 

PrOf. VitO UaVClla and hiS band Of tweilty- 
_ two concert artists, a feature at Luna lark 

The). E. Gooding Amusement Co. 
haa purchased some very valuihle proprrty at Gsneva-on-tha-Laks, Ohk). It near the dance hansl who eperatea two theaters, has 
snd the choicest spot of iIL The folkiwlax Concessions are for sale; Automatic Fish Pond, Pltch-TlIl- dollars in alte.iug 
U-Wln, N'ovcltlea. Ball Game and any other good came. Refreshment Stand, Pop Corn, Candy and /‘Tli'-a o. 
Peanut Stand. Candy and Kewpie Wheel Concesaion la sold excluatve. The locatlona will be close to w 1 “rk l hi. ag .. 
the dance halls and alongside of Merry-Oo-Bound and Ferris Wheel. TERMS: One-half cash, balance caaea The Splritland. Wiil be tht 
during season. Now, boys, this Is a great money spot. Uaee two large dance halls that oall the name of the attraction. Harry .-ilone has 
croed seven days a week. Park opens May 28. Camping and hotel capacity 1$ 7.000 people. Space brought from Chicago aa a Ktturjr t\ltu 
li llmlU'd. boys, so ta'k quick. Write or wire J. E. GOODING, Middlefteld, Okie. “ew feature. Fay Nelson la the illu..un 

Frank Murray U etuge miii.iger 
McLean Savage the lecturer on tue grott.) 
furpriaes. 

Maharajah, who ia a real ahowinun end bc- 
MM lleves in opening without regard to the weaili.r. 

B B IB B Hi BB ■■ BB opened the Temple .Mystery to a tbirty-eent 
BH BH BB BB ^M B BB BB BB BB BB ^B audience bis-first show and hia 
■ ■ BB B B BB IW BB ^p BB ■■ have been growing steadily sin.'e. 
B B ^^B B B B BBI^BIB Wm B M BBB BB oto assistants in the levitation and mystu 

trunk acta. Billy Kumbey and Hanna Hellur. 

SEVENTEEN'WEEKS’ WORK IN NEW YORK CITY. ■’’« ‘''rn.pia. .v;i 
Cistl >aleti and rrinresi laia in \:»%t hid an 

Four Rides, Dance Hall, Theatre, Fireworks, Band and Free Attractions. mind-reading. Howard ciefanso s d.ung a 

250.000 people within radius of five blocks to draw from, A few Concession ‘‘“j '^.V*** 
spaces, from ten feet front and up. State just what you want. The best x„m King’s Chincae re^taura.nt gVi a bi» 
proposition in the North. Address C. E. BRAUN, W. C. SCHULDT, Mutual Sunday play. 
Amusement Corp,, 2376 Seventh Ave., New York City. Phone; Audubon 4201. The Gibson Bros.’ Motordrome racing is fu'.l 

of thrills and should get good pitra.vgo In-ni 
those who like excitement without p.iiticps;- 
Ing in the many r.des that are provi.hJ. 

BK ^ y^k T crowd was a most ortU-rlv i.iie an.I 
X^B B B B gave Inspector Harry Savage’s park imlice fnr.-o 

Mr X ^Bl JL JL^^f no opportunity to do anything but look g-.od. 
Probably the biggest attraction on the iicm- 

Boosters Ass’n Spanish Fort Park, Inc. movie contest that Is being cooTufi d in ''.ll¬ 
've are open for Open-Air and all Free Act! from May 1 to October 1, 1921. Submit literature and all heftion with it. Jack Costello. Paul I!ar:is.'’i 
pirtlculara in first letter. Address thd Kenneth Carson, all fam.tus In llie hc e<n 

N. 0. RAILWAY 4 LIGHT CO., Car. Cetamen 4 Barenna Sts., Naw Orteant, La. world, are in charge of the stii-lio. It is rr- 
talnly One popular Spot. The familiar Bell.v f.o 
is not neressary in front of this entranee. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE Th*’ f'*- . e, ' 
___ « - C.d by The Billboard representative, is ns f .- 

“OVER XHE FALLS” 'T-t.. h.„... i 

OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA. T'= ' r''"'; '“"JiT "f „ ...» .. J J, I’- F. Bltchey. refreshments; Criterion Cone. ■ 
For complete information address our Executive Offices sions Cori«>ration, “Hereafter”- Arnold n.m . 

OVER THE FALLS CO., INC., - - 1402 Lytton Bldg,, CHICAGO. K-r-tncky .Urby and movie ' contest; .' .l. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. Vur;!i;'‘'co..‘'V.:il.r"^^^^^^^^^ 
tlon Corp.. “Whirlp'Hd”; .'ntmiio Pagi/"*. 
Pnhy trai'k; John Carlos, motordrome; Berni 

_ _ _ __ Arcade Co., penny ar. iiile; MaelKlrom Amns.■■ 
IT 1^^ T i "W T ment Corp.. “Maeistrom”, racing < oaster. Venc- 
B B I X^L tian bug lio'ise. frolic -vit 
JL X ’’BI waves; Fi'-hler 4 ’/e'gh-.e, gyrn(>lnne; 

^ _ rence C. Phillips, Idlliards and pill poker: 
PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION Tom Bing. Chine»0 rostaurant; Charles f\ihen. 

CLARK T. BROWN, 55 John Street, New York City 
—I Btrikem; Mincollo sV !toninno. two hiph t»*rlkinj! 

Tnarhin<’K; Nnttiiin Itr»rHlw»‘in. two Falrtianksi 
woiKliTntf {'tip«tt*r.i*»»||ur<l Co., ’’ttllofm 
racer: Nfinirollo. roM <lt»wn Riot pa’m*; i.onre 
T. Itomnnl |!ern;iT<rR ainl cliranit 
RlifM»tIn»r pall***’v: t\'ni, P. I'farr, rlparet r!io«>I- 
Ififf unlltry: Sior^y f'lcfiircR. Inc., niovlni? pic¬ 
ture F K >r’itor<»Hh|. Jafi.TTi»»«e r<’1J 
hiC linll jr i'iH*! W.il’or iln«’*R 

‘'UrCnV Fp 
SXRAIGHX lAI IIP* A ■ ■ n ITotiKp": .T:< k rr*ak hIiow: Mr*( 

-  Wor d Famous Caotain Brav "^-— AHEAD ■■Will* ■ UIIIWMW WU|f4WIII striking game; Brown & C»rsey. p'n gam'.; 

My Greatest and Orandeit Water Circus Ever Sees I The funniest show on wat.s^. Pleases the klda, J'.7 "j.liJn F""rimnle*"ro't ga^; 
my booaters See my "JUga” Comedy Water AoL It's a side apUtug. Manuas address Ilusso, dart game; John k. (ronle. cat game. 

CAPT. GEO. BRAY, P. 0. Bex 592, Richatead, Calitomis. fCnntInueil nn page 70| 

Irwin Vitell will remain here for the sum- n. u. ttAiuwAT * Liutii uu.. uer. uetamon s uarettne sis., isew uneaas. La. 

tner, having just completed the “Comet.” 

Henry nrich has ■;;;;;:;;si his Electrical Bu- THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 
reau with a mcmlM-rsliip of twenty-five es»«>- t W v ■ W ■ T's ^4 W W ^^99 
elate ele'dricians. ^ djlC. 1 BaELs MT 

o T-T, ^ . ..U T . OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA. 
Sammy I, Hommad:eti. formerly with Lnew’s „ ... ... „ 

Palace Theater, w.-ishington. TV c.. Is back For complete information address our Executive Offices 
again superintending the -naisies.” OVER TH E FALLS CO., INC, - - 1402 Lytton Bldg,, CHICAGO. 

n.,A Tv_ n I V ~ vt . V, • E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. Old Doc Green Is here with bi.s stable of 
high school and Wild West horses. 

Rammie Harris H working back of .me of T 9 X JM. T s... I j>j SIJR A.N CE 
william D'Arcy closed with “Buddlca” and .... . . _ 

la now catching as catch can at tho vehicle PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION 

"m.. m,. ...1. .. -..-r CLARK T, BROWN, 55 John Street, New York City 
telephone operator. Her office is now on the — 
main midway. —— 

Dave Epstein, of the FPir & r.irnlvat Go., 
and Moe Harris are busy bees this year with 
their vartoiia wheels and other interests.— 
HENSITAI.T,. 

STEEPLECHASE PARK 

om.i.nr op...^^^P.-ad. .rd n., > World Famous Captain Bray 
New York. May 10.—George O. Tflyoit’a My Greatest and Orandeit Water Circus Ever Seeal The funniest show on wat.v. Pleaiea the klda. 

Rteeplecbasp Park. Coney Island, was offidally my boosters. See my "Jlgga” Comedy Water AcL It's a side spUthg, Mananas addreju 
opened for the summer season Sunday after- CAPT. GEO. BRAY, P. 0. Bex 592, Richatead, Caldeniia. 

TURNSTILES 
We cas (tee the leake—write 

■t hew. 

PERCY MFC. CO.. INC.. 
3e Church StrueL New Verk City. 

- World Famous Captain Bray 



MAY 21, 1921 

Tfi iT ■It 
Straight from the Shoulder Talk from the General Manager 

OL’K HATS AUK IN THE RING. We propose to call a Spade a Spade and to tell the real people of the amusement world a few truths. 

At Revere Reach, the Dodpem, operated by Ropp and Rotherham, took in on April 10, their opening Sunday, almost $500. Rotheriiam uses 
the pay-when-you-leave-system, and stated that one bunch paid checks of $-1 20 each without leaving the car. Can you beat that for repeating? 

Mr Rrenner. of Rali.sades I’ark, went to Staten Island on April 17, and, although he has bought two Dodgems, he had never before seen one In 

operation Here is what he .said: "I am eominet'd My wife waited in line forty-five minutes to ride, and I personally saw three persons stay on 

more than two hours without leaving Nobody gets off the first time.” Has anyone got a flat ride anywhere that a Dodgem is in operation, who 
wants to gamble tlieir receijits against the Doilgem’s? 

EVERY LARGE RESORT WHERE LIVE .MEN ARE AT THE HEAD HAV?: ROl’GHT DODGEMS ALRf:ADY OR ARE NEGOTIATING 
EOR ONE Send for circular of names and write to them. 

We have shipped already more than 500 cars, but can still make early deliveries, as our factories are now’ capable of turning out one hundred 

cars per week. Get in line, buy Dodgems and get the money. Send for statement of comparisons. RALPH PRATT, General Manager. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building. LAWRENCE, MASS. 

STEEPLE CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW 

Opens Under Management of Wagner 
Bros.—Everything Entirely New 

Tlit- .Stff|ile Circus Suic-Show at Coney ojn-nej 
Ma.v 7. iimltT Ilie uiuiiugeiueut of W aK 
ner llrui., builders and owners, Sam Wagner 
is general manager: Harry Knowles, gliow 
manager, and Mr. Kraua, treasurer. Edward 
.''laviii !■< ihe ele^'ti ician. A. K. Budihamy 
and Hunn Bundu are the two Hindu ticket 
sellers. 

The building ia entirely new and fireproof. 
Everything is new except tbe ocean i nd the 
Bowery. The attractions are as follows: 

.Madame Hudspeth, the psychic wonder, In 
a new tiieiiial telepathy art, assisted by her 
husbsnd, fbas. E. Hudspeth. Nfr. Hud'vpetli 
is also assistant lceuirer;_ C«pt. Nicu Pu 
Bsrsiy. the smallest perfect" soldier on earth; 
.Madame Pu Bnrscy, the bearded lady. 

(ieorge Wilkinson, Ihe girl wonder, who 
paints and plays piano with her month. Itobert 
('anipbell. tlie armless wi.ndcr: Nonduwa, tlie 
Hindu My<tifier; Baby .\nna, tbe fat girl; 
.^anatana and his fire a< t: Prince s /.ara ur.d 
her troupe of Singalese dancers; Zimmie, tbe 
half man, who eats and drinks under water; 
John Bsllis. the stualleKt poltceman on larth. 

Ihv Bureh with his lung tester was r ght 
there to greet us with the “Greatest Selenttfic 
Lung Test in the World." 

rapt. Mrt'orey and Arnold Huber, glass 
blowers, assisted hy Mia* Bichenlhaler, Miss 
.•^onnenwall and Hobe'rt Kelly, are sure to prove 
a popular attraction. 

MANY DODG'EMS OPEN 

New York. .May 12.—With the opening of 
Eastern parks many Dodeems are or s,nii\ will 
be in ofieration. .\lteriiuiiDg current has been 
Inslalled at I.una Park, Coney Island, for 
tbe aceoinm'slation of Ihe Dodgem. Mias Bertha 
Oreenburg. New York representative of the 
I'ompany manufacturing the rid>‘S, announces. 
She states that the ride has passed town. cit.r 
and State ins|>eetioD in all places applied for 
to date: also that cars were shipped last week 
to Kiverslde Park. Springfield. Ma«s.; Venice, 
Cal.; Rye Beach. N. Y., and Luna Park, t'ouey 
Island. 

.Vt the T.iina Park ride Mr. Pratt has put 
in elTeil a “pay-as-you-iesve" arrangement 
which he says means the end of the old-time 
-hort rhsnging and second-fare grafting, and 
he invites amusement men to visit Ihe ride 
and puss Judgment on the arrangemeol. 

LAKESIDE PARK, AUBURN, N. Y. 

Anhurn. S. V.. May laikeside Park, one 
of the moat popular summer resorts in Ihe 
Finger I.4ikes region, will be opened on Memo¬ 
rial I»sy. The pavilion Is now op«‘n and dances 
are i>eing hold Wednesday and Sainrday even¬ 
ings. Charles A. Parker will again this year 
act as manager of the dance hail. The new 
amusement devices that are being erected will 
be completed for the opening day, It la an¬ 
nounced. 

T/Kik thru the I-etter List. Therejnay be a 

letter advertised for you In this issue. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
The Game that 

got the money all 
season 

Comslsts Outfit as Fsllsws: 

Tank, Ralls. Front Net and Carrv- 
InK Trunk. Full instructions how 

to set up. Nothlnff beats It for 

I’arks, Carnivals and Fairs. 

WEIGHT, 17$ LBS. PRICE, {IBI.Ot CASH. 

F. 0. B. CHICAGO. 

I’rMtn receipt of $25.00 cash deposit 
we will ship tiufflt, balance C. O. D. 

subject to inspection. 

COOLEY MFG. CO. 
530 N. WESTERN AVC.. • CHICAGO. ILL. 

Corn- Peanut- 
Poppinq — and— Roasiinq 

MACHIMES 

Get the Money! 
Action creates interest 
Lot o’ pep! .\ttaboy! See it revolve and 
roll out that beautiful white pop-corn. Oh, 
man! Delicious—I’ll say so! Mm-m-m. a Look at those folks crowd around! And 
buy! Say they can’t get there quick enough. 
And you making great—big profits. 

This Kingery Pop-Corn Popper 
Always Attracts the Crowds 

Why? Because it is full of life—handsome—beau¬ 
tifully made for just such purposes as fairs, carni- 
vab, circuses, amusement parks, picnics, ball 
grounds, etc. You’ll be delighted. Each revolution 

^ of the,cylinder ejects the popped com. The un- 
Kingery Popper .Ao. IjO. popped remains. No burning or breaking of com. 

A blxjr saver and money-maker. Don’t fail to investigate. 

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE BOOK-rn^le^rdefto™': 
Eipping and peanut-roasting machines to fit in with every line of business— 

rug, Grocery, Cigar, Fruit, Wholesale and Retail Confectionery, Moving 
Picture Theatres, General Stores, etc. Write today. 

KINGERY MFG. CO., Esm; Cmcinnati, Ohio. 
Established 1881. 

In tht Hrart of West Vir- 
tlnia'i Industrial Ccatrr 

NORWOOD PARK 
CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 

ALWAYS OPEN FOR SOMETHING NEW. 

RECONSTRUCTION WORK 

Under Way at Lakewood Park, 
Waterbury, Conn. 

Waterbiiry. Conn . May 1?..—With over two 
hunilrnl iiii'ii on Uie l■(>n^lnlction payroll and 
every man a Waterbury ritizen, the DeWaltolI 
Engineering and I'oiintrurtion Co. In working 
from suiin-e to sunset to complete the new 
buildings at I.aken'iHxl Park for the .May 28 
opening. The local press and public are 
heartily beliiiid the work, it is stated, and 
due to the fact that ex-service men have been 
employed to a great extent the aentiment 
comes iinaninioiisly from all classes. 

The “lug S'<M>p’' this week waa the an¬ 
nouncement from the street railway company 
that it will iiist.-iil a hjg trolley loop into 
the park from its lines. In the face of 
business conditions it must be admitted that 
this jTiove certainly siiows that Ihe trolley 
company lias faith in the success of the park. 
This announcement has been carried in papers 
all over the State 

The Shimmy .\iito |s the latest building to 
he nearing completion, and again publicity 
was gained hy the fact that over .I.OOb feet 
of lumber was laid on this building In one 
day. .\nother week will find It lomplete and 
the opening date will find the device ready for 
husineaa. 

AVON PARK 

Starts 1921 Season 

Warren. 0., May 10.—Avon Park, under the 
management of W. E. ileiino, started its pre¬ 
liminary 1021 season Saturday. Mr. Genno has 
finished a big baseball park, which has pro¬ 
visions for seating 5,000 people; has remodeled 
the big skating rink and dancing academy, and 
has several improvements now under way which 
Will he ready for tbe regular opening late this 
month. 

The Tracer Engineering Co., of Beaver Falls, 
Pa., is installing a large set of seaplane swings 
which are expected to be ready for opening 
day. 

-MV. Genno states that the ontloota for the 
season is excellent. Mills are now going about 
80 per cent and increasing right along. He la 
confident that the season will be a aucceaa- 
ful one 

NEW OKLAHOMA PARK 

McCaskey & Decker, proprietors of the Chero¬ 
kee .Lniusement Co. Red Fork, Ok., announce 
that they are establishing a new amusement 
park for Tulsa and Sapulpa, Ok., whtrh they 
plan to opi'ii Miiv .TO, The park is located 
at the Garden City stop on the fiklaboma 
L'nion Traction line to Sapulpa and alao has 
a city car line and the Ozark Trail alongside 
the park. Concessions are to be operated by 
McCaskey * Decker, It ia announced, and they 
plan to place aome rldea, etc.. In tbe park. 

Th« Prettiest Park 
in West Virsinia.l 

FREE GATE. FREE ATT 
TRACTIONS. SEVEN DAYS. 

IN TIMS VU l.MTY WHO WILL WORK ON FEKCENTAGB 

free AtTF XOTinNG TOO SMALL "T 
:VEN DAYS. NOTHING TOO LARGE I ' 

Ail cummunicatlons to S. A. FOGLE. 

FOREST PARK 
Opens May 18th With a Blaze of Glory 

A few more choice locations for Concessions open Address all communica¬ 

tions, MANAGER OF CONCESSIONS, Forest Park Amusement Company, 
Forest Park, III. 

TURNSXILES 
DAMON-CHAPMAN CO. 234 Mill St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

a I 
i ORANGE i 
I CIDER POWDER | 
E One pound makes 20 gal. ’ E 
E ONE DOLLAR. = 

I A. B. MEWHINNEY CO., Terre Haute | 
TlillllllllllllllllllllillllllllirilllllilllUMlir 

Circle Swings Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
Our .Aerni lane receipts are from two to five tlmns 
those of Circle Swings SRVl> for riRCl’LAR. Nsw 
Captive .Aer4tS uuicKly furnished. OARVET & III- 
NEK Mfrs. 2087 Button Road. New York City. 

11 H X m CONCESSIONS AND 
VWHIl I bU CARNIVAL COMPANY 
to plav Round Pond Park, near Glens Fslla Kxi-el- 
leiit h’catton ino.Oftfi people to draw from. Address 
Round Pond Amuteattnt Co., Glens Falls, N. Y. DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADST 



MEYERS LAKE PARK $150,000 PARK 

To Be Opened at South Beloit, Wis. 
Well-Known Park Man 

A NEW CREATION Mack’s Popular Players Again To Fur 
nish Music 

THE GAME OF THE ACES Beloit, Wii , M»y 13—A new Rmu-ement 
Tiark if being built in Suuiii Heluit by I'liaiie- 
O. BreinifC, well known Uotkluid, Ill., jiaik 
man, and will be formally opened May .'n, it 
U announced, fine of the bliTKest roller <-oi st- 
er* in Ibia part of the <ouLtry if iH-ine :ii- 
etalled. 

Mr. Hreiniir announces that the lieloit .'-treet 
Car Company if biiildinK a fjiur t«> lve lilo'ka 
lonir to give ade<iuate service to the paiions 
of the new park, and there w.:i be a [larking 
ipace of T.'iO feet for automobiles. 

The coaster will be .VNi feet long and will 
have a riding dia'anie of feet. The new 
park is being built Just south of Shlrlaiid ate- 
one at .Moore street and is just south cf the 
Illtnois Wisronfin .dilate line. 

A dance hall ".’ixJt'O feet will be I’urlially 
Inclosed and a refreshment stand will be built 
adjoining it. .tmong the riding devlees to be 
found in the park will be a merry-go-round, 
Kerria wheel, whip and ocean wave. The urual 
park coneessiona will be in eviden e. 

Mr. Breinig. who is manager of Harlem 
Park and Inglaterra. Rockford. Ill . and four¬ 
teen other small amusement parkt in this part 
of the country, will have charce of th<* South 
Beloit Park. The park site property was pur¬ 
chased recently by the Beloit City Traction 
Company and was leased to Mr. lireiaig. 

Canton, 0.. May 13.—K. M. Crawford, for 
several years treasurer of the (Jrand Ojiera 
House at .\kron. will be tremurer this sv-a- 
aon at Meyers I.ake Park. He aimumi'd his 
duties this week. Howard Wlngert, of On- 
t.m, secretary to former Park Man.iger C. Y. 
Riddle, has been nam<-d asisstant to Crawford! 
Re* McConnell will, for the third consenilive 
season, handle the park publleify. 

Mack's Popular Playera will be permanently 
Installed at Meyera I/ske Park dance i.kvillon 
^londay. May 16. Tills orchestra, uncji-r tlj.- 
perfonal direction of Karl (Mack) McClennan, 
played at the park parlllon the whole of last 
st-ason. The personnel Includes: Karl iMa kl 
.'IcCIellan, director, traps and drums; Hazel 
Barringer, piano; Earl Smith, vioUniat; Hol¬ 
land Barringer and Walter Offenhurger, saxo. 
pbonoB: Perlet Groejean, banjo; Harry Morrl- 
aoD. comet, and Arch Wilson, trombone. 

OUTCLASSES THE ENTIRE CONCESSION WORLD 

UTICA PARK 

Undergoing Extensive Improvement 

rtlcs, N. T., May 13.—Kxtensire Imppre- 
ments are being made at I’tlca Park In prepara¬ 
tion for the opening In a few weeks The 
grounds are being enlarged and im|>ruved, new 
lighting arrangements installed and all the 
Ituildings repaired and Improved. A roller 
coaster is to be built, while a “whip" and a 
merry-go-round will be Installed later. The 
foimal opening baa been set for Memorial 
Day. 

STARLIGHT PARK 
(Continued from page 6$) 

Edward Froomess, skill ball game; Criterion 
Concessions Corporation, Criterion Theater; 
Pennferrit CoriHJratlon. Ferris wheel; Gsrve.T 
A Miner, aeroplane swing- 

The dance hall, vaudeville and open-air stage 
are owned and managed by the Starlight Park 
Corporation. One of the big features of the 
park is the swimming pool, whirl, it Is . laimed 
la the largest and cleanest swimming pool In 
the world. 

Victor's band la also a popula.' feature. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

.Toe Bnrman is now training for ilia star 
bout with Marty Cross on May lb Eddie l>ro- 
die and Ralph DeMott are also in training. 

Paul Bergbeld gut -M Ginger's gnat and had 
AI so mad that he was going to buy the 
Ooney Island .\tlanllc Club and dispossess 
Paul. 

Artie Merkle just returned from Rmhester 
with his moving van. He brought bark a yarbt 
race for Johnny Nicolls. 

Edward lloi'kins, from the World Museum, 
Philadelphia, was a visitor to Dreamland Cir¬ 
cus Ride Show last week. 

All along Surf avenue and the Bowery ham¬ 
mers. saws and paint brushes are being wielded 
with the greatest aefivlty. Everybody looking 
at the weather reports wondering when It was 
going to stop raining. 

An AIR RAID by Bombing Arreplanrs over Submarines. \ concession of undisputed SKILL, 
thrllline and sri sstinnsl to Uir pljyeta Made portsLIe or oUuoiiarr. In three sizes: 10, 12 and 
11 Aeroplanes, riei«ctivily. 

Each Ace (playrri has full control of his propeller-driven aeroplano. The obiect Is U> drop a 
bomb from the aeroplane and sink a submarine—tile first player to aitik a submarine it the winner. 
NUTK -Tliis is not a race; it is in -VIK R.VII). U is not the firit flyer over the Una that wins, 
and yet tlie winner must Iw the first to sink a submarine. Two hie features In one. A came that 
holdi the racinc spirit suircme aid still fives the last flyer an opivrrtunity to win. 

The movement of the aeroplanes, the droppine of the bombs and Uie ainking of the submarlnet 
can be seen from a distance. Attractive. Fasoinatlag aad Imgressive. A feature unexcelled lo Itl 
drawing I« wer. 

No holdups. No lines to entangle. No cog wheels to jam. No magnets to atlrfc. No players 
need he limited or barred. The most perfect outfit In existeneo and proreii a treraetidoua suciesa. 

Earning capacity of 12 aeroplanes, at I5c a player. f32t.00 per hour. This la not an eatimate. 
These flicures are taken from actual eartiirgs of tlie mude-L 

Write fur illustrated circular today. Do not walL First come, first aerved. 

THE CINCINNATI 200 
THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO. m>G’>Ta*n^N 

AGENCIES: 
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND: 

BERTRAM W. MILLS, Red Hill Farm. Edgoware, near London, England 
Game In operation at Olympia. Lanidoo. 

NEW ENGLAND STATES: 
T. R. McEWEN, IS Eaton Street. Hirtferd, Conn. 

Game Ui operation at KiTetiide Bark, Sprincfleld, Maas. 
STATE DF OHIO: 

R. I. SMITH. 5617 Beoidway, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Game In operation at Conneaut Lake Park. Pennaylvanla. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA; 
VAL LESTER, 254 East Broadway. Long Beach. California. 

Game In operation at Lanig Beach and Venice, California. 
STATE OF NEW JERSEY: 

HARRY CURTIS AND FRANK GASTELLO. 37 Irving Place. Passaic. Now Jonoy. 
Game in operation at Olympic Park, Newrark, Irvlngtun. New Jersiy 

STATE OF LOUISIANA: 
PHINEAS A W. B. MOSES, 121 Elk Plac«. New Orleans, Louisiana. 

Game In operation at New Orleans—Qiterprlie Amuoeniei.t Co. 

Tltlforg to the Cincinnati 7.(0 this year will 
find the garden more inlereeting nnd nllractive 
fhan ever before During the past few months 
iniproveraenlH have been made and many new 
animals and bitdi have been purrlia-ed 

While the Z,k, is ojien for visitors every day 
in the year, the si>erial entertainment season 
starts May 22. on and after which date free 
band conierta will be given daily both after¬ 
noon and evening. \ balcony has Just been 
completed wlib h will materially enlarge the 
seating rapacity at the concert pavilion, and 
new opera chairs have been installed to take 
the place of the benches heretofore used. 

The Club house service will be eapeciallv at¬ 
tractive during the coming summer months 
and po|>ular prices will prevail. .4 cafeteria 
self-service coiinler will be operated on the 
first fl<Kir of the restaurant. 

A free Punch and Judy show will be one 
of the Interesting altrai tions at the Zoo this 
summer These shows will be given at fre¬ 
quent Intervals during tlie day. The merry- 
go-round and pony track will be in daily oper¬ 
ation for the enjoyment of the children. Auto¬ 
mobiles are admitted free and parked free in¬ 
side the Zoo grounds. 

Talk to 
Thousands ROLL-O-RACER 

Pat. Numb«r, 1350384 

“WARNING” 
TIRELLI SELECTS UZZELL CARS 

No Park. Pier or Beach can afford 
to be without a MaRnavox. With 
It one can talk to thousands. 
Everyone within a mile will hear 
you. 

Attach it to a phonopraph and you 
have a band or orchestra at your 
diR{>osal. Fine for dancing. 

Nothing will attract more attention. 
He who walks must hear. , 

Send for Bulletin No. 24 and guar¬ 
antee your own success. 

TeIemeg:ifon •—A device to r»‘posluce and 
amplify sound. 

Horn —Spun cupiier, '22 Im-hes in diameter, 
hluck bakeil riiutiiel tlniab. 

Teleiiiegafone Cord—four coiidmtor i-ord 
aeroplane tips, 11 feet lung. 

Control Box—Mahogany with pollslinl Bake- 
lito €-o\ i-r. 

T'nlveraal Rniier-aensltlve Trans:nltter Tone 
.5rni—It can he alfnrhed to any phono¬ 
graph. .Adapted to all makea of records. 

Hand Trnnainll ter—High Povver. Weight 
1 14 pounds and la tiaeil for ampllfving 
the voice or musical iiisiriiiiienta, aiich as 
piano, vhilln, etc. 

The first old circle swing equipped with 1921 
rzzell biplane aeroplane cars to operate this 
season was that of Henry Tlrelli at South 
Beach, Staten Island, N. Y. The T’zzell fac¬ 
tory made the delivery of the-e cars while 
the weather was still cold. The installation 
waa in plenty of time lo catch the balmy 
week ends of late .April and early May. 

Kudyard S. Tzzell, president of the R. S. 
Pzzell Corporation, informed all those inter¬ 
ested In the 1921 I’zzell biplane aer.vpiane -Arthur lAnge's Santa Monica Orchestra fur- 
cara regarding Mr Tirelli's purchase and he nishea music for dancing each evening and on 
therefore has had numerous visitors from Saturday and Sunday afternoons from four 
among ride owners and prospective ride ewners o'clock until closing, 
who all hear witness to the increased popu¬ 
larity of the old South Beach circle swing since 
Its transformation into the aeroplane swing 
The company states that quite a few new or- 
dors for spring and early summer deliveries 
have resulted from the visib'o sm' ess ,f the 
Tlrelli ride. Incidentally Mr. Tirelli. ihtv 
say. was among these who looked over the 
various types of aeroplane cars on the market 
and purchased the Czzell biplane aeroplane cars 
because of their proven superiority iini in¬ 
creased attractiveness of design and durability. 

Suit will be entered against anyone infringing upon our patents. 

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc., 22S Filth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

establish a park and cooatruction work is now 
well under way. 

The concern is known as the El Dorado 
Ariiusement Park Co., Inc. J. Buriham is 
manager and vice-president of the company; 
Frank .'Simmons is president, and S. K. Wilson. 
Jr., setrelary-treasurer. It is ho|«-d to have 
the park ready lo o|ien about May 30. 

Among the amusement features planned are 
a swimming p<kj1 tJo x l.Vt feet, with hath 
houses fur both sevea, a skating i-ink, <lau< ing 
pavilion and other amusement places. The paik 
is liK ai«"l two iiiiil a half lilocks from the 
l.iisiest square in Hie city on three and a half 
acres of land that has many trees and several 
natural springs. 

Tlie t'hamlier of Commerce has aided in s**- 
I uring this park for Kl Dorado and Ih'sn- back 
of tile project say Ibat everylmd.r in any way 
inlereslid in tlie park In a tiiianclal war will 
make big money this season as everyone has 
plenty «>f money and thousands of praple are 
at work here in the oil industry. 

LAKE RESORTS OPENING 

HOTEL SHELBURNE, 

Lovers 
REVIVING ‘‘DRAGON AND FAIRY' 

FAIR GROUNDS FOR PARK J. 0. MORRIS CO Canton. O.. .May 1.3 —"The Dragon end the 
I'airy'' will be revived for a summer engage¬ 
ment for parks and summer vaudeville by Its 
O'iginalors. the two Marlows, of ihD flty. 
Msrhw announces he will open his summer 
lour this week at I.iina Park. Cleveland In 
the new version of the piece he will be aie 
»l«ted as before by his wife. Marlowr is known 
the country over as "The Frog Nfan." 

Dion. N. T.. day 13.—The Herkimer Fair 
snd Amusement .Association has leased the 
fair gtS'iinds prota-rly hete and will i-onveri 
in -ntn an amusement park. The company leas¬ 
ing the groiinda Is roin|H>sed of Charles 1. 
t rainer, of llerkinier; Jack I'nn, of Burling 
Ion, Vt., ain! Ileiirv Foils, of Hion 

INC. 

1270 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

EASTERN DISTUIlUnOUS 

FI Dtjrado. Ark.,. May 11.—El Do-ado. 
ria'med to lie the greatest oil city yet, and 
which in four months, baa grown to a commer¬ 
cial city of importance, |g to have an amuae- 
Qieiit t-srk A (ompany has l>een i/rganlzed to 



WORLD’S LARGEST BATHING 
POOL 

Is Latest Project of Tex Rickard and 
His Partner, John Ringiing 

a pit ahow in one of tbe leading Kastern parka. 
<i. A. Kudloff, who with his brother, Thomas, 

lia\p rarouscl, swings, “Aeroplane Swings ' and 
I ou‘essions with fYank J, Schenck. Upened on 
a lot at 13Kth street and Alexander in the 
r.renx. aus;>ires Irish Kelief, May 5, for a two 
weeks' engagement. 

John Van Arnam, manager Ui Henry’s Min¬ 
strels. Show has finished its engagement on 
lx>ng Island and is now in Connect lent, Mr. 
Van Arnam stated that his minstrel is now 
the only white organization en tour. Tour on 
Long Island, three weeks, had three days' clear 
weather anil played to caparity all but four 
days. 

Charles Dodson wintered in .‘tan .Antonio. 
Will talk on shows in and around New York 
for the summer. Was with the “Kuhetown” 
sltow on the World at Home S»liows when Janies 
T. Clyde was owner and manager. 

H. R MrOarvie, exposition promoter. 
L. H. McClure, amusement constructor, has 

finished his work at Columbia Dark, North 
Bergen, N. J. Has offers to go to South 
America. 

I/an E. Nagle, back from his triti to Rorida. 
Will have two shows at Columbia Dark, North 
Bergen, N. J.; one at Carnarsie, L. 1., and one 
with the Quaker City Shows, I'liilndelphia. 

Richard M. Wheelan, representing .Aueriiach 
Candy Company on the road. Claims many leads 
U r business obtained from Itillboard advertising. 
Erita Wegner, nephew of Carl Hagenbeck, 
and John T. Benson, .\nierican representative of 
the llagenbecks, of Nashua, N. H. 

Joe Dick, real estate and insurance agent 
with the Stanley Company, New York. Visited 
C. B. Allen's Big League Shows at Athol, Mass. 
He reports the company, with six shows, three 
rides and fifteen concessions, as doing good 
business under favorable weather conditions. 

C. 11. Armstrong ojiened his "Over The EVills” 
mechanical show at Coney Island five Sundays 
prior to Sunday, April JO, at which time be 
opened bis regular season. He says the season 
has started right and there is no doubt about 
tbe future of the island. 

William Dauphin, concessioner at large. 
Eddie Hayden O'Connor, theatrical writer. 

Specializes in “stump" speeches fc . monologista. 
Frank J. Schneck, one of the leading concei* 

Sion supply dealers in New York. Is active In 
tbe promotion of the big Auto Exposition for 
Elmhurst, L. I., in which section of tbe 
metropolis be resides. 

C. A. Lomas, of tbe Kentucky Derby Com¬ 
pany. 

Ai Migdal, concessioner and ride operator, 
Capitol Bark, Hartford, Conn. 

B. F. Chester, president Cbester-Pollard 
Amusement Company. Asbury Park, N. J., pro¬ 
ducers of the “Ballon Racer," amusement con¬ 
cession. Mr. Chester stated his firm now has 
forty-two sold for United States and Canada up 
to date. The firm also has in the making a 
new amusement concession. 

James M. Hathaway, very busy on future 
plans of tbe making and operating of tbe 
“Fly-A-Way.’* 

B. D. Marks, of tbe Magno 'Wave Company. 
New York. 

James Thornton, vaudeville monologlst. 
Bertha Greenburg reported that Arnold Neble 

fiad purchased, another "Dodgem" from the 
Stoherer & Pratt Dodgem Corporation, Lawrence. 
Mass., which will be operated at an Eastern 
amusement resort. 

J. A. Stiles, house manager of theaters, stop*- 
ping at Herald Square Hotel. 

Joe Hawley, owner and manager Liberty Ex¬ 
position Shows. Says bis shows do well when 
it is not raining. 

George E. Purdue. Can now be seen on tbe 
Liberty Shows, playing over in New Jersey. 

Dr. Henry J. Pieiier, dentist, who has been 
serving the outdoor and theatrical profession 
for about a year in tbe Putman Building, baa 
moved his offices to the Knickerbocker Building. 

R. P. Pease, representante del Gran Circo 
Lowande Y Gardner on its tournee do las Antll- 
las, is hark in New York at his home. Before 
leaving San Juan. Porto Rico, he was employed 
in tbe health department of that country. He 
declined to discuss the circus situation there, 
other than to say he had severed his connections 

> with it at what he termed the right time. 
William F. Jones, who has a mystery and 

mental act playing vaudeville. 
William Davis, special representative John- 

ny J. Kline Shows. 
Richard Kromer, of Rexford Park, Schenec¬ 

tady, N. Y'. Predicts a gre.at season for parks. 
Decries the lack of novelties for parks, aside 
from rides, of which he avers there are plenty 
good ones and some real money-getting sensa¬ 
tions in that line have been developed. 

William Herman, musical director Bowman 
Brothers’ Minstrels, which recently closed. 

Jennie Fein, Elmer J. Watters, Thomas Bradg, 
Jack Gordon, John J. Stock. 

B. T. McNulty, of the Eureka Novelty Com¬ 
pany, New York. Reported great activity on 

' the part of bis firm in launching the sales of 
I the aquatic vehicle, "The Ffio.sting Bicycle." 
* Predicts It will b« the park sensation. Now 

has salesmen out taking orders in large 
numbers. 

.A. E. Johnson, of the Wirth, Blumenfeld & 
Company booking offices. 

Mike Zeigler, concessioner. Joined tbe Acme 
-Amusement Company in Paterson. N. J. He 
and Mrs. Edson have a string of concessiona 
on that carnival. 

Joe Frost, the whistler and whistle demon¬ 
strator. I.eft the Hagcnbeck-Wallace Cirens in 
Cincinnati and came to New York. Will Join 
the Walter L. Main Circus. 

IVank M. Stone and his dog. Sherlock Holmes. 
.Australian Iji Merts, going to England. 
Harry Cohen, of International Amusement 

Exixjsilion. 
Beatrice I.eonnard, who is with Sybil Temple, 

playing in vaudeville as Leon and Temple In a 
conicd.v talking act. “Kids Is Kids.” They 
were to o(>en on the Keith Time, May 9, at 
Elmira, N. Y.. to he followed by Binghamton 
and other bookings. 

Charles De Phil, still getting encooraging 
rei>orts as to Mrs. Do Phil's health. 

I,eo M. Bistany, manager Bistany Inter- 
Ocean .Attractions. lA>oks for good business 
when the weather gets better. 

Frank Bowen, playing vaudeville in a new 
single act. 

William D. Gordon, manager New 'York office 
Reces * Company, general merc«-anta, of 
Manila, IV 1. Mr. Gordi n hi« been delegated 

(CooUnned on mso 92) 

%'iW York, May lit.- The l.i'i"-: projorf of 
'| \ Rickard and lii.s partio r. .1 a<ii Kiiigling, 
i th*' world's larg --I batliii.g pmd ii the l.iait 
f ^l »■ Vi>rk City. Tills c'llcrpri • Is now 
n il under way and bef-re •oiiiiiiiiT is m t y 
ar rdian'cd the gigaiiti.- iiic'..or ii.iia'oric n 
ii!l li.w l•l•l■n compi -iid at .1 co.i of t .'si.ii.ai. 

i:\.iiiliiig in its (• ii’iilctc single MM ilio 

c . s iiro and N'!■ I’.e p. b of ■-..o Fiiiii- 
Isco, the tew Garden Nnlaioi lotn w.ll bo 
he largest and m i-i liypiotiic f,e li wa'or 

„ . . i.iiol e' cr iiisi illed with a pormaneiil 
ef. d -iru'Siire. T' • lun t mpiatn- iireiia. 

I., -I-Iitiug jso feet long tiy lln fi et wide, v.'i 
loer :.n area cf more t'luii :!iii,(»mi iviiiare feet 

in,I I iiitaln l.oiat.Otki giilloiis of water when 

THE WHIP 

an existing tunnel, whi-h now 
coiiior of the •'•irden from the 

Twen'y '•■••■n'li ,. !e. a diving 
o [lool will be developed which 
. <1 I-iig I'V 1- t Wide Liid 

Ihis se ti'in of tlie main tata- 
e di\i.!cd tnv iictiiiig from llie 

thus obviating the danger of 
getting lieyoud their depth. 

HAFPYLAND OPENS 

Hal t vlanil. .a park enterprise located in tho 
■ ; ci j'd:-trli t of llarleiD. in .Vew York City, 
!. Ill .i:i a'.-p.iioiif oii. ning on Satuid.iy. May 14, 

: , w ji.irk is eijuii lud with a ferns wheel, 
a. ... V p rid-, a dance hall that attal.ied 
p: i te P •; iilanty, aiol an open air theater. 

! .nl Ilf inic. a display of tireworka and 
f, M: ii I .;• I- weie features of the even¬ 
ing s entertainment. 

T , liter; r,»e. promoted by the Mutual 
An ■ • 111 to. of which Dan .^llrhaeli, a 
►h ... ill yourg in years, but old in 'he pual- 
I,, :s lui iiiciit, haa a most di-tinct sd- 
-,ai-:rg. in that it is b>aie<l in a terrl- 
t..M that hoii-es i.iore than .'ismsm Negi-iH-a received much publicity in the newspapers for hath house man who has been at Wildwood 
wi'h.ii e .-.y walking distar.. e of the park g ■!••«. its opening Saturday, May J4. for the past fifteen years and waa the first 

I.. R dll.‘.v.! g ;■ I'Ulnti m has Veen foriiinaie. Judging from the publicity going out along one to start the bath house business on Five 
in 'h.at the r, -ni b.isine a snd Istor de- the New Jersey section surrounding Joyland Mile Beach. 
ir -ci.ii. ha- ar-cted them much less than any Park, Atlantic Highlands, Alexamler E. Bathers at Atlantic City are anxiously 
.“ .r • i T.i of the city’s population. Fis. her, the manager, is a real live wire park awaiting the edict of Mayor Edward L. Bader 

1 : i-r;- -•hc-e of pro»| crl'y, as evidenced man. in regard to one-piece bathing suits. The 
V" g- d dri-sliig. the experiences of th- !o .n! John P Martin announces Hanover Park, mayor, being quite an athlete himself, is llber- 
nierchaiits and the general air of i-ontentraent Nferidan. Conn., will open the sea on Saturday, al-minded and bathers are hopeful that he will 
arc.-Tg the 11 ople g Ti s pronil-e of a most sue May SI. Some half dozen new features have lake the same view as they—that the two- 
,,«»f;i) s.ii.on for thik tuirk at 14Sd • treet snd been completed and all others will be ready piece suits prevent freedom of movement and 
the llsrlcra River. for the initial day. therefore should not be required 

I'an Michaels says that he feels that the Jack Webber, after closing a successful sea- Capt. L. D. Blondell. of aquatic fame, had 
pr-J( f is going to be a distin. t esset to the son with the McIntyre A Heath "Hello .Alex- an ’interesting and instructive article on "How 

■til'v. In.T nop h a- It li-lrgs -Hose to ander" Show, has organized what Is said to To Swim" in a recent issue of The Knoxville, 
hand to these pi-ople the means of .-lean r.n.t p,, a wonderful Jazz hand for the College Inn Tenn., Journal and Tribune. "I am an ardent 
healthful onld-or forms of recreation. A more at C-rey Island. N. Y'. advocate of the swimming pool.” saya Capt. 
de'all-d description will appear In an aarly Contractor Rufus P. Hayes has started five Blondell. "I remember when I could count the 
last;*. stores and an amusement hall for Carl A number of such pools in the country on tbe 

Dillard oo the Cedar avenue Boardwalk at tips of my fingers, but now I am pleased to 
NORUMBEGA PARK Wlldwood, N'. J. Mr. Carll Is the popular cay they are numbered by hundreds." 

A sensational and sane Ride, with pl»sity of action and "pep," excellent financial returns and a 
permanent attraction. AVe can make prompt deliveries. W. F. MANGELS CO.. Coney Island, N. Y. 

All steel. Ten coaches. This Ferris AYheel must remain at Clement Park, N. J. Apply to RALPH 
OONAOlO, Ocean Pier. Point Breeze Park, Philadetahia. PenissyNania. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
Rist-n. May 12—\<rumbega Park will open 

its ■.•'th se.ison zAiVunliiy. May '.’4. Carl .AI- 
her'e. who has had this park under his manage- 
mint f-r some tine, has dime much to promote 
the .cini '5s of the popular amusement place 

■ I i vf'iT ri .i«,in This year the great ouf- 
itn r t' I iter lias hec-n ihonily renovated and 
ti l-IT rtw and ImjM rtant changes made The 
poli-y tills s.'ascn will he vaudeville ard mo- 
ii-n p.i'cr-s The Mil changes weekly with 
ta,' ; .iiwt a dav. 

SUNDAY DANCING 0. K, 

Fort AVayr.e. Pid.. May 12 —-An effimt by 
Blue I/iw ari'ators to Lave dancing on Sun¬ 
days siu; ped at Trier's I’l.rk, which le attper- 

d t,.\ the i ltr pari: In ard, haa been effec- 
tiially sti,pp,.d i.y the latter mcnkcinal or- 
g n rntiiin. will, h ruled that dancing be per- 
ndtti 1 Sunday .ifteriioons. 

PLAN STATE PARK 

.Auburn, May 10—Initial steps toward ulti¬ 
mate runvi rslon of Fillmore Glen, a pletur- 
•«|i:c c Tge near Moravia. Into a State park 
Ilk- Wat’slns and Enfl-ld GIcps. were taken 
at a re.-lit me-tlng held in M-ravla. 

nils week a volunteer f-rce of cltlzena 
vl-iied the glen to clear aw.iy miderorush. 
fi«hlon paths and mherwl-e clear up the place 
so as to make It more attractive to excursion¬ 
ists. 

PARK NOTES 

Rendervoiis Park. .Atlantic City, N. J., opens 
Sstiirdiy. May I’'* 

tlolden City I'ark. CamBr-'Ie .‘Shore. Drook- 
Ivn, N. Y. ops’ned the season Saturday, 
Way 7. 

Itiif'.s TVewey. formerly on the puldicity ataff 
of tlie Ch'. ago Dpi'ra rompaiiy. is sending out 
sere cTi'el'ent matter for Starlight Park. New 
York, of which he Is nnvs- director of piibllcltv 

Luna Park, Coney Island, was heavily hilled 
In N.w York and the metnu'olltan district aiid 

ENTRANCE TO FREDERICK ROAD PARK 

COMPLETE PORTABLE STAND. $140.00 
Msnv experi- 

I I” ivd I'.iii. 
e lairn men 
all rt fur new ile- 
Vi I |>niriits are 
resiling In their 
iirdiTS fer this n. w 
atvie msi'hliie Is- 
cause they hav,* 
dlaoivrreil that It 
gives them ikiul'In 
value for the pur¬ 
chase priisr. ls‘- 
osnse It ta the 

fist. St pii|ip, r in creation and because It pnsbnys tlie 
■’YsI drilcliius "isippid In" flsviired isirn <»-r heard 
'■ lliii g-ts them treinemlous sal,a and proflla. Ifa 
• ti’fiiS ootile-r and tmSoor stand fairly prtcisl. 

tiliUH I trial TALBOT MFC. CO.. IMS Chast- 
■ut St.. 8t. Lault. MItaaurl. 

rrederlck Read Park. Baltimore. Md . opened May 27. 1<>20. for Its first year, which proved a very 
successful one. Prepjrstloua are now iiniier way for the opening of the 1921 season, and the manager, 
IL J. Megglnaon. aaja lie Is cunfldmt tills will be an even more successful year. 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementErid of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

NEW SITE 

For the Santa Barbara Fai? 

Forty Acre Tract Bought and 

Extensive Development Lj 

Planned—Building To 

of Mission Type 

.Santa Itarimra, fal.. May K'.—Santa Par- 
Ijara t'oiiiiiT, ihrii tlic jtmi.iv lair asfi.raii.I'n 
c‘iiinp<>f;iNl of fannory. 81014iiion an>l Ipumih- s 
'nloiesls of tho county, lis« p(ir<-liu><il, at a 
cOKt of II Mio f' r :i cioap < t It" v 
f' ir loiililiuit* Hliicli aic to t'C icady for o.- 
Clip, ncy in the fall of ni'\t year 

I'lie as'iH-iiition Inis a. i|iiirc.l thru niirchaso 
forty iicrcH on II.Ulster a\cDin‘ and the Siaio 
hlKliway, williin a mile of the 

1921 fair, which la apt for Auduat 2S to 2<t, cavalry, a train «f two haceadp cara and an 
Incluaivp, an.1 will Incittrtc a mdern gran.I ciiiiuc, a at"anil)oat 7."i3i>, InillPts, ptc " 

SUNDAY CLOSING 

stand which will heat .d.iHi.i people. Iloth a day 
and nlKlit fair will be held, but there v. ill be 
no adiiiisaion cbuiue.i at the ninht fair. 

f'olimiliua fa located *o tlie exact center of 
<'hi*ro;,ec t oiiniy and he. scieial liiica cf rail 
roailh cnieiioi; the cilv, incl"d:iii; one .iri" or'.r.n 
line, and there are 150 miles of hard surfaced 
roaiis ccnlcrinjf here These iii!.’ai''accs will 
no dnuht aid materially In draxiliK 'he lart;i’Pt 
afiendance of any fair In bicithc iKii rn K.aii8as, 
end prc'iahlv In ih.s part of the country. 

The Hiiarii of Iiire-to-s are all li»o wires 

Mr (Jordrii also announces that the lompany Adopted by Minnesota state Fair at 
IIS a conirail t'r the follcwms week with ■ i i ‘ 

the Missouri jiliitc Kair Assccli'tu'n Ic 
the ep-clailc, “.Vrabian Ni^rhls.” 

pp-duce 

CELEBRATION AND RACE 
MEETING 

Havenport, It., May 13 —M K. Itacon. mstp- 
iry of the Mies'.ss-t.ci \ alley Kair and Kxpeel- 
.11, announces th.it a ecb oraiicii and race meet- 

and they expert to maVe the rh"Pol(Ce County inir will l.c held at the fair cpiumls Jo'y 4. 
Knlr ore i.f the bitircst fa rs in the tsoiithwest. 
I . J. I'ruvn, Msuelary .if the Celuoibiis Cham¬ 
ber of Conimeree, has been made seeretnry of 
the fair. 

AERIAL CIRCUS 

To Be Feature of Spring Race Meet 

Il'iyerstown, Md.. Vay 11.—An excellent pro- 

.1 C The p!u;.'raai will coiihist of twelie har¬ 
ness races, four each day. with free slirai lions 
to be furnished hy the K M llam.s, inc.. oHiee, 
Chhajto. The fanioos P.lamhe McKinney ricinit 
< i.mbinatlon, the Jackson Trio bicycle act and 
I'.itil and lA-Itlonde will be the uitra'tiens 

There will be an escially bit celehratlen on 
the nitht of July 4 Cou'r-ji ts h.ave bee.u closed 
w ith the Thearle-Piiffleld Kirework* Co., Chnaso, 
for a display on that nijrht. 

For the twelve races the sum of has Traill of features ha3 been preiuired bv the c<«n- . For the twelve races tae sum of ft.siK) has [ . eo-nnlcto .fro.s.iro 
iiiitlee of directors of the MaKersIown Fair, ^•e<■n offered in added m mey. Four of th. ra. es I , Cpntemtier^T’^rbo' , nemni ,i. J 
arraii^inir for the annual spring nice ine-tfng will be early closing evcnls. cbis eg w ilh a huge i., ..j’ •■'I,,.,,?. 

Request of State Legislature 

Ft Paul. Minn., May U.—For tlie first time 
in the history of Minnesota, ••blue laws" arc 
go.ng to lie observed and the Minnesota Slate 
I'lilr will be closed to tlie public Sunday, Sip. 
temiier 4. This action was taken hy i;.e 
fair Is.aid Sal.irday when memls-rs decided to 
comply with a rc.jucst of the legislature to hir 
the gales on the Sal-bath. 

An aticmpt to liass n bill wbich WiuM 
bail- luoh.b.ted a Sun-lay exhiliitlon failed hy 
a liiavy oj.ijority in Isilh Lonres of the leg sla 
t ...' . .V Kii-ouil alteuipt to ret ive the r-i a.iire 
re-uliei! in tue aolun-t adofitlng a resolution 
iepiei.:ing that the fair be close.! Sun.lay. 
Tin- resolution passed h.v a narrow margin. 

Fndcr the fair board's ruling there will 
be iH> entertainment of auy kind, the g-iiea 
being ch>s«-d to nil except concessionaires and 
ollcis uclit.-ly engageil in carving out t'.ie ex- 
IKiRiiimi In lieu of the Sunday closing It is 

program of en- 

House in a diKtriet which recently voted for 
anexBlion to Santa I'.iirhaia. It is anneiineed 
that selusl eonsliuetion of buildlugs will be¬ 
gin at once. 

In designing the fair grounds and huihhngs 
the an-hlleciB ami lan-lseape artists have worked 
with a view to developing a high i la.s an l 
highly atiraetlee properly. No Isiard f"'iep in¬ 
closure is to he pi-rmilled. The giouiola are 
to lie aurpiiinded hy lir trees and beiween t'o 
trees and the highway will bo a strip of gar¬ 
den, lieautifieil with lawns and flowers. M'ithin 
the gp-uiida lawns and flowers are to be .a 
foature. The buildings are to be of the oljl 
mission tyi>e of srelutei tine, pernienlly eon- 
btriietesl, fiiepioof ami hig! ly artistic. 

There will be u main audit.iriiitn with a seat¬ 
ing rapacity of 3.fsio persens. and groitiosl 
about this building will be four sniiillcr biilld- 
inga in whieh will be b' lised the e'hibi's. ma¬ 
chinery, farm priduie. women's landeiaft ai-d 
aeboul work. The {mddooks and stulib-a for 
the stock show will be so arranged that tln-r 
wll! not lie seen from the faiin piaaluce sec¬ 
tion and at no time will the public emne in 
actual contact with the wsirt of this part olV 
t|ie show. The race track will l>e in tin- 
stock aei-tlon of the grounds. Every element 
will he designed tor Iwauty and harmony. 

The paddiM-ks and Judging pita will be op«*n 
to the public on thn-e sides, the fourth s de 
being the work side and shielded from patrons 
of the abow. -Ml the material, feeds anil other 
deliveries for tlie afoek, as well as tlie ex- 
hlhlt deliveries will be made thru an entrance 
to the grounds far removed from the public en¬ 
trance. An auto drive will lead under the race 
track to the oval siirroiiu-led by the track, and 
this oval space will he used for parking ma¬ 
chines of xisllors t,> the fair. 

The Santa Itarbara CV-iinl.v Fair Association 
has large plans for the nniiual displav, propos- 
Ing not only to distdity farm produce and ordi¬ 
nary stock, but will attract here exhibits of 
blooded stock from all over the coimtrv and 
Ehiropc. It la believed by the wealthy sfo,-k- 
men interested In the plans for the show that 
It can be made an international event. Plans 
for the fair are ateiidily advancing, backed ly 
the farm assiM-lations of flie eount.v. 

The Isiard of directors incbidcs J .y. IToIllste,, 
president of the eount.v farm buti-riu; W. s! 

ng for ll.e annual spring 
be l,--b! on the fair grounds May 17 to 21. entry list in each ilass; 2 12 pace, 21 ci-tncs; 

County tjourt incUnb-d in the list are wrestling matches, l>ox- 2:1.5 pace, 2ft entries; 2:11 trot, IS eulrn-s; 
iiig bouts and an aerial circus in which f >ur 2:20 trot, 3ft entries, 
to six pianes will take part This will bo the first eelehmflon held In Pav- 

It is the Ir.Kntlon to make the week of t1 e en;i. rt for a num*'er of yi-irs and from all in- 
raee meet a gala one. On Saturday, the ch-a- d catioUB there will be record breaking crowds in 

CHECKING THE YOUNG IDEA 
By NAT S. GREEN 

Tn these days ot precocious' youths who know more (that they 
shouKln’t know) at 10 than their daddies did at 20, the “younn idea" re- 
fl.iires checkins in more ways than one. We are referriny; here, how¬ 
ever, to checkins the youngsters at the fair, so they and their cider# can 
»n.ioy the day instead of merely enduring it, as used to be the cii.we when 
Motlier had to drag the tots around because Father was too "busy” to 

It’s a great idea, this checking the children—great for both the kids 
It’s a great idea this checking the children—great for both the kids 

and the mothers. Every fair that has adopted it has at once noted its 
hencacial effects. And the number of fairs that are taking it up is in¬ 
creasing—tho not as rapidly as it should. 

We hope the time will come when the fair that hasn’t any provision 
for caring for the babies will he a rarity; when to he without such fa¬ 
cilities will mark a fair as decidedly unprogressive. It will come! The 
leaven is at work. 

We can name a score of reasons why every fair should have a chil¬ 
dren’s building or department, but not a single valid excuse for being 
without it. Secretaries, what has your association done along tliis line? 
Are you numbered among the progressives? If you are tell Os about 
what you and your association have accomplished. Don’t hide your light 
under a bushel. Others reading of your good work will he encouraged 
to do likewise. Maybe you haven’t been in a position financially to do 
as much as some of the bigger fellows, but—It’s the spirit behind the 
work that counts, so tell us and we’ll “tell the world.” 

The boaid annonni-eil that J2<iO,Mm> will fi,. 
spent In iroprovementa at>out the gr-mnils this 
suiuaii-r. 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD CO. 

Secures Contract for Elaborate Fire¬ 
works Display at Shrine Enter¬ 

tainment in Dos Moines 

Pfs Moines, la.. Mav 12 —.\ contract -waa 
closed here li-da.v tietviein the Shrine etiti-rtaic- 
cient committee an 1 M. \. Fonnollv, lepr*—ent- 
ing the Th.-a lo P itfiel.l Firt works Co., of Chl- 
fseo. for whs* is claino-d will b«* the most 
cosily and .-Intiorate flrt-warka di.-plsy ever 
given In the Mnl.ile West. 

The illsi'Iay w:ll be given on the evening of 
June 1.5 and w.ll be fired from the south lawn 
of lowa’-i fa-nous $Ii),<Mai,(Hi.> -limed eapllol 
This Is the first time in the hi-ifory of the State 
that an entertainment of any kind has ever 
been hi Id on the Slate floiu e grounds Thee 
w.ll be seats for Mi.iaa^ Iieople. and after the 
dispUy is fired there will be a dar.ee in the 
rotunda of the rapitui, glv.-n in honor of the 
visiting potentates. 

MORE IMPROVEMENTS 

ing day. the entire force of the Marvland Slate atfendar.ee. Secretary Paeon states. This cele- 
Main. Ci-orgc s. I'liwiirds. Si lh A ' Kceneyi * onst:il,iilu:y is expected to lie here to give ox- hratinn and race meeting is iind--r the aiisptcrs 
James M. Warrin, Mai Max (. Flclschnian! ‘••■■ '•* *‘- ••-•• - ■- - - 
11. M. IFiwkins. 1,. 1,. Fox.II K. Easton, Mav 
W. Rcadle. Itohert Man, Clinton P Ilnle, 
C. W. Kirk, Howe Peadrick and I.<-o Prolsker. 

MOVING THE FAIR 

Forty-Acre Site at Columbus, Kan., for 
Cherokee County Fair 

hil-ition drills cn the grounds. 
The racing is to ho in charge of Pryan and 

fi'Hara. of Paltimore, and they have assured 
the directors that some of the boat horses from 
the Finilico track and from other parts of the 
O'untry will lie entered. 

of the MissiaEi[<i>i Valley Fair and Exposition 
Company. 

ORMSBY WRITES 

CALGARY’S ANNUAL EVENTS 

Columbus. Kan., May 11.—The Ch<-rokce i o--n- 
ty Fair will lie moved fr m West Mineral. 
Kan., to this city, as annourccil >;.ime weeks 
ago. ami the Hoard of Pirectora la now busy 
getting this ilune. 

The fair has outgrown Its former location 
at West Mineral and at a meeting of the dl- 
reetors in Fe!«riiary it was decided to move 
the fair to the e.>untv seat. The fair will 
be located on forty acres of level grraind ad¬ 
joining the city of ('olnmb-is. which site wna 
pur.diascii by the fair assiH-iation. The stand¬ 
ard half mile track is now lieing hullt. All 
new buildings will be ereeiixl in time for the Miieial poiiitry Shew, Noienilier 

falgary, Canada, makes good use of Its 
exhii.itii'n grounds. Instead of the grounds 
lying idle for the greater part of the year they 
are used rjuite frequently for vnrieiis events. 
The l:-t of events announred for l'i21 lni-ltide 
the following: 

.S’liring Morse Show, held Apr'l 5 tn ft; auction 
sale of pure lired bulls, sanm dates; sesson of 
liu—'ball. which oiii-iicd May auction silc iiuro 
brcl i-iClle, .May 25 27; ialgary Exhibit i-.ii, 
June 3(i-JiiIy .5; cooperative sale of w<s>I. la- 
piiitdng .Iiilv 12; Calgary Hortb iiltiirul Stiow, 
.\iigiist 23-25; auction sale i-rd s'i.w of sh»i-p. 
(Iciolsr 2.5-27; auction sab- nml slmw of swine 
ai’.l .lalry cattle, Ocloticr 2"-27; Al'a-rfa I’n<- 

Alberfa 

TAKE NOTICE! 
Carnivals, Concessions and all 
Outdoor Acts and Rides for Fairs, 
write in. 

Also Vaudeville Acts, write in 
for time in Canada. Booking six 
weeks—short jumps. 

ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE, 
36 Yonge Street Arcade, 

TORONTO, ONT. 

Winter Pair. NovattiIkt ‘Jl--*; Vlctnrin Arenit 
an(l Tf* ‘kev Kink. lH*r*TntM*r 14, 

Th*»n in .Tiinnary, MeconfJ annual 
v^ititpr fair will h«‘!d. 

Of Community Fairs and Their Organi¬ 
zation 

A Ormshy, specialist In exhibits, of the 
Eoiiisiana Stale Fnivcrsity, has written an In- 
tcicsting and iiiatriictive tiamphict <»u "Com- 
iiMinity Faim and Their Urgaiiizatiun." which Is 
being laaui-d 'jy the agricultuial eXteuMon di- 
v'.Hion of the university. 

I-oi-al euniinunity fairs are rapidly taking hold 
In many sectimis of ihc I'nifed Slates, and are 
d ling much to improve siii-i.il and eciinonile re 
la'inns among Ihu iiihalutanta of ihi- com- 
n-iinity, as well as fostering liicrc.is.sl interest 
in the minnty, district and State fairs, ami for 
t',cM- reasons tiu-y are worthy of ewiy eneoiir- 
■igeineiit. .'dr llrinah.v's jiamphlet deals with 
the organization of these fairs, the inti-rtalii- 
ment and umiisement features, exhihils, pre- 
miiiiiis, relation to other fairs, etc., and Is well 
worth Hie altcniion of cvi-ryonc interested in 
fair Improven.i nl. Tlie i.aiiiphlet may In- si- 
< urtd from Hie university at Huton Hotigr, Iji. 

Are Planned for the Utah State Fair 
Grounds To Make Permanent Park 

Salt Ijike City, Utah, May 12.—Yet another 
step has been taken by the Sfate I'air Associa¬ 
tion in beautifying the State Fair gr<ninds. 
fire steel fence la to be erected to aupi-rsed- the 
«ild wiK.den fence that has stood for many years. 

The fair aas<M-latlon has made many improve- 
men'a at the grounds, and In all protiahllity will 
make many more. It la the ohje<-t to make of 
the gi-.-tinds a (x-rmanent park and playgrounds 
for residents of the northwestern portion of the 
city. 

ADVERTISING THE FAIR 

Merchants of Hutchinson, Kan., To 
Lend a Hand in Boosting the 

Big Event 

Hutchinson, Kan., May 14.—The rei-ently a;'- 
piilutt-d piihllcily committee of the Kunsas Stale 
E'air is enlliiislasHc over the oiiHisia for this 
year's ei[-tmltloti. They have gone to work innm 
t-Ians for advertising Hu* fair fur and wide, with 
the ohject of drawing the largest alteiulance the 
fair has ever enjoyed. 

Iliiti liinson tiierchnnts, msniifactiircrs and 
btisini-ss men In general will ho asked to Jump 
In and help advertise this year's Slate Fair, and 
they tiave shown a gratifying dis|i<<siHon l<> ••«- 
operate to this end Eugene S. Handles, of Eii 
pi ne Handles Ad'rrtisiiig Company, is handling 
Hie ad\<-rtising for the fair. 

B. C. MANUFACTURERS’ PERMA¬ 
NENT EXHIBIT 

V/ill 

J 

GORDON’S BIG CONTRACT 

Produce Pageant To Cost $45,000 
at Miseuuri Centennial 

.-'aynders Hoinon. prcsi.b-n* >■' Hie N'rih 
.\ erbiin Firev.'-rks Co., of I'libapo, unnoour-es 
i.'ia' I.e has J’l-t rh-Kil a contract wllh tho 

- -'.li Ct-ntcuiiial Commission to prodwe a 
|g-.'e.-;:ii f-ir Hi.' we«-'g of August H fer which 

c<.uipany will receive *1.5.'i0t». "This U 
He biggest c.mtrnct ever let at any fair in 
lb.-- fnlted Stales," says .Mr Oerdon "The 
mngi- for Ihi* pr'iduetP-u will l>e VKi feet |/,nT 
and 3.5 feet high, and over l.fg^ rieople win 
take part in the performance 
Indlani from a reaerratlon, stage cosebes, ozea. 

VsncotiTer, P. C., May 10—The pcrinaiietit 
cihihit of Pritisb Coliimhia maniifactiircrs is 
now tx-ing nsH<-nihIed nnd gives a gfssl ide.x of 
Ho- p'issIliillHes of the province ahd port. At 
present rsi manufacturers have signed for s.'isce. 

M. E. Bacon, Starting Judge 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

hat the follow lug dates o|.cn Wo k Scptcmls-r 13 In 
Ifi. week Ociolx-r 4 to 7 llain- ts-cn rngazol to 

-- offii-t.ie at the fuMowIrig ineettnsa Joslln, III . Ma- 
v,..v. Qti.-..— ,... ... . qiiokcta. Iowa; DeWiit. Iowa, Newton. Iowa. *)s- 
Noah Stlvirs. Hecrel.irv of Hio ItcUiit ( ounty kaloosa. Iowa. Hal Isf aid Ion guarantcod 12 Jiars* 
iir .4«socii,iiiiri, < Iinii n, I'l , writes that the extii-rb-ncr. Write or wire for terms 

IsHon Is out of debt, niiil hae a nice hank 

IN GOOD FINANCIAL SHAPE 

!..ila.,<e for the year 1!i21 "Wc cvix-ct In have 
the best and liiigcst fair wc- liim- ev.-r hiid,” he 
says. "At our annual nnctlng all of our oh! of. 
fi-cra were rceb-cicd. \Vc have ..nc of the niirnl 
uti to-date fair groiiiids in Hi,- state, and as 
many know last year w-.. H|<i-nt a'- .iil $2,U0t> in 
improving and llghHni<i the ... 

I.. In-Holce is prcHidenI of Hie uss. -iaHen nnd 
J E Johnson is privilege inin. 
are KIm< r Maddox, Clarence ('rang, Charles Uld- 

WANTED — One Up-To-Date Carnival 
pUy thror County Ki!r« during thp nionlh of Oo- 

I’lJl agri't’d upon will b«» fumUhed 
UU*r AdlrcM all r<>rrt’M»ond »nf>* to undorsk'iKcd 
P. G. BROWN. Secy, et CtMsolidated Fairt. Sprtni 
8t.. Soarta. Ga. 

WANTED-^ARNIVAL COMPANY 
llio diroctom 4 Day^AugUMt 10. 11. 12. 13. 1921. One of Ihe 

, . .1 Charlna Uld- lH*at ft>ow nr r^rnlval Um-ns In <*oun»rv Write 
Tb^ra will I riah Jani»»a, Kdwln Blue, Clyde Wade, K. JA>IBS UITrilKLL. Senr.. Montaopicry Tounty Col- 

w - - Ij \ Kirby. ored Fair AuodaUon. Mu SterUnc. Kentucky. 
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DAY AND NEW KENSINGTON, PA. day an 
NIGHT -first annual fair and race meet" night 

WEEK AUGUST 8 TO 14 

THE ONLY FAIR ASSOCIATION IN THE WORLD HAVING APPROXIMATELY 
1,500,000 POPULATION WITHIN A RADIUS OF FIFTY MILES. 

Wants Shows and Concessions 
Can place anything that goes to make up a first-class attraction with real entertaining value. Lots of space. 

Good location. Estimated attendance, 200,000. Address all communications to 

ALLEGHENY VALLEY FAIR & RACING ASSOCIATION, Room 229 Alter Dldg.,New Kensington, Po. 

THRILLS IN STORE 

For Detroiters—Flying Circus and Auto 
Races at Fair Grounds 

Detroit. M«y 12.—Ruth Ijw and her “flylnit B 
eirruB'' it stbeduled for two p<-rrurman'’os at ■ 
tbe .State Fair Ktounds here, .Saturday and Sun- M 
day. -May and 2tt. In oiidJiiih tiun auto lado _ 
yainea and rhainpionahln dirt track autotnuibllo ■ 
rai'inir will lie on llie curd. Five tbouHand dul- H 
lara in prizes baa been jeiated by tbe fair as- H 
foclatum for the auto rarea. Mist Law's fea- m 
ture thrill ta atanding uprlftht on tier alrfilane ^ 
while lisiplnK the-loop. Lieut. Treat, veteran ■ 
war ariator, drlrlnir a Ourtisa plane, will race ■ 
Verne !<<>iilea. noted di't truik rai-er, in a lur M 
capable of makine KiO miloa an hour. “Dare- _ 

■Peril'' I/ouia .lames, a ID year old Chicago lad, ■ 
riding with Soules, leaps ffoma the car to a ■ 
rope ladder dangling from the plane driven hy g 
Treat and awinga himself up to the alrcrafL m 

CELEBRATION AT BLUE EARTH B 

Southeast Arkansas Fair 
EIGHTEEN COUNTIES 

October 18“19"20 and 21 
Ninth Annual Event 

FOUR BIG DAYS-FOUR BIG NIGHTS 
will hare dally attendance 10 to 12 thousand. $25,000.00 Improvements. Best H-mlle track In State. 

City water anj Ughtl PREMIUMS AND PI R.'SE.S, TEN THOfS.VM) DOIJJtRS. Other good 
dates to follow Write for list. WANTED—Four or five Ri.les ami twentj-flve hlgh-clasa Attrac¬ 
tions that do not oosfltet. Liberal oommlssion. (No Carnival Company.) Can use any and all 

Blue Earth. Minn., May 11.—The Community 
Club of this city will put on a big celebration 
at the roiinty fair groiiiida on July 4 and R, it 
la annoiino-d by E. J. Viebahn, aecrettry of the 
Faribault County Agricultural Society. Secre¬ 
tary Viebahn states that Ihit will be the greatest 
celebration in Southern Minnesota and Northern 
luHs this year. 

Thoiiaanda ot dollars are being apent in Im- 
provenienia on tbe grounda and many horses are 
now in training for the racea to be held in 
‘■onnection with tbe celebration. Mr. Viebahn 
has charge uf the conoeasiona, advertising and 
ittrt. tiuna. 

Ifgilmate Concecaalons. Eitxa good for Ham and Bacon, Dolls. Rolldown, Blankets, Candy. Juice and 

Cream SaudwlohriL No exclusives. Oil derricks now being built in every section of tbe county, 

only 35 miles from tbe great Eldorado fields. Make reservations for K'ace now. Address 

WESLEY CARROLL, Supt. of Privileges, Monticello, Ark. 

IBI 

THE JACKSON COUNTY FAIR 
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS 

FOR TIMONIUM FAIR 
HELD AT WELLSTON, OHIO 

4 BIG DAYS—JULY 26. 27, 28, 29—4 BIG NIGHTS. 

WORLD’S FAIR TREASURES 

In the Field Museum, Chicago—Nevw 

Home Just Opened to the Public 

Chicago, May 10.—One of the contribntiona 
that the world’s fair of ISb.'i made to Chicago 
is the Field Museum, tlie greatest natural bla- 
tory museum in the West, which was oj^ened to 
the public last week in its new home on tbe 
southern edge of Urant I'ark 27 yevrs after the 
museum took root. 

Launched in the old osposition building in 
Jackson i’ark In 18!*4. the plans for the new 
building began as a sketch in 1!>02, readied the 
form of Siial working plans in IDUO, and went 
under contract in Ibll. The building was ac¬ 
tually put under construction on the present site 
In 

When this site was chosen the waters of the 
lake covered the greater portion of it. and the 
South Park Commissioners had to make arrange¬ 
ments to till this area and to obtain the consent 
of the war deiiartment to the changing of the 
lake shore line. The present location works in 
harmony with tbe city beautiful plana. 

Wonderful treasures from the mines and min¬ 
ing building, the manufacturers’ building, fisher¬ 
ies and transportation buildings, and other ex¬ 
hibits scattered tliruout the siiacious fair grounda 
were obtained. These precious rullectinns have 
since been augmented by other exhibits acquired 
at the close of various eiposltious—Paris, San 
Francisco. St. Louis, etc. 

The museum offers an exceptional opportunity 
for study and research and brings to industry 
myriad suggestions in design and color. It is 
intended to extend the service of the institution 
iu a practical way into the economic, educational 
and industrial life of tbe community. 

EARLY START ON GASPARILLA 

Tlmoniirn. Md.. May 11.—If Is announced 
that tbe University of Maryland Extension 
Service la planning displays and exhihita on 
a larger scale than laat year at the State Fair 
here. 

In addition to providing for demoo'^tra* 
tioos and exhibits of a purely ediicati>mtl rhar- 
acter, the Timonlum Fair .Association ,I es set 
aside a considerable aum of money to he used 
ta prizes for boy and girl club membera. who 
will have a variety of exhibits at *he fair un¬ 
der the direction of the Extension bervlce. 

Other features of the Extension Service pro¬ 
gram will be devoted to the graphic nemonstra- 
tion of Improved farm practices, with facta 
and figures hnsed to a large extent on actual 
reaulta obtained in the State. 

MAY HOLD FAIR 

Macon, Mo., 'May 11.—In response to a call 
Issued by Dr. A. (I. Uiblreth for a meeting of 
all ritizens qealmns of promoting a county 
fair at 51aron. abont thirty citizens met a 
few days ago and all were entbuslasitcally In 
favor of launching a fair H T. Trader, of 
-New Cambria, was present and explained how 
the people of bis community had made their 
fair a auceeaa. A committee of ten eitirena 
was appointed to feel out public eentlment on 
'lie propoeltlon and if they receive aiitflc.ent en- 
eonragement to proceed to form a fair ti- 
snriation. Those on the committee are; A J. 
Olenn. W. C. Goodaon, 'B. B. Wllllami. 0. P. 
Matthews. Claud Wright. E Shoitsh. Will 
Brockman. Paul Llnviilc, Frank Rcynoldi and 
Bryan Iliirat 

JAPANESE WORLD’S FAIR 

Announcement has N-en made of an exhibi¬ 
tion to be given in Tokto, Japan, in March, 

which will be the largest of Its kind 
”er held. The exbtbllinn, acisirding to the 
'Vorld's Salesman, will occupy a apai’c 
ef two tdiu-ks. is nnected hy cable cars, which 
will comprise hitlls for edueatlonsl. agrleuliiiral, 
electric, forestrr, chenib'at. industrial, dyeing, 
fine arts and botanical exhibiit; also halls 
for foreign products, provisions, aquatic prod- 
bets. stock hrecillng horticultural, meelianictl. 
aviation and conimunlratlon exhibts. 

ORGANIZING PROVINCIAL FAIRS 

Wllli^in J Ttonavia. of Vlctorln. B C . ad¬ 
vises that an incorporated nsso.datl m known 
•a ilie B c. Fairs AssiH-latlon has rco-nily bc.-ii 
organized with Mr Itonavla us Kocniarv The 
chief obiect of the asso«'latlon Is the laoter ar- 
Tingemcnt of fair elrculfs. the securing of 
■jiahtie.l tudges, the •■romotion of educational 
dentnnstratlons, wholesome atfrnoflons. etc 

Mr. Itonavla stales that it is the boiio of 
•he association to sei-ure ns iiieiiiliers sll of 
the agrieoltnral assoeistlous and cxhlldlioni 
la the provln •«. 

WANTED—Musical Comedy, Plantation, Illusion, Animal, Pit Show, Wild 
West, Cabaret, Chinatown or Submarine Shows and Concessions. Would 
like to hear from Balloon Ascension People. Other good Fairs following 
this one. Short jumps. Write for space now. Where they all start. 

J. B. BAIN, Secretary. 

CONCESSION PLATS OPEN 

The Kansas Free Fair 
TOPEKA SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17. 

ft BIO DAYS A.ND NIGHTS—300.000 ATTHS'DANCE. 
PHIL EASTMAN, SMrrtary. .... TOPEKA, KANSAS. 

The Blggrat Fair Between the Mlfclsslppl and Pike's Peak. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
FOR AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION AT MONTROSE, COLORADO, WEEK OF JULY 4lh 
The American Legion la going to spend $500 00 advertising this celebration, and It will be the biggest 
cvlebriUon vver pulled on tlie Western Sloi*. Big parade, fool races, auto raecs, motorcycle races, 
a big ball game and boxing carnival. We want a real good carnival with at least three rides and a 
string of giHHl chan lOiitvsslona Wheels work here. We will give such a carnival good supiairt. 
There has never been a real good, clean carnival here, ao you aliould knock them “dead’' at this spot 
on the -nil. Address all ovmmuiileations to 

RAY C. ALVIS. Chairman Ameriran Legion 4th of July Celebration, Box 97, Montrose Colorado. 

FAIR AND HOME WEEK, TRUMANSBURG, N. Y. 
AUG. 16-17-18-19—1921 

WANTED—Riding Devices and Midway Attractions. Address W. P. BIGGS, 
Trumansburg, N. Y. 

WANTED-NOVELTY ACTS 
SUITABLE FOR FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIONS 

Aerial and Ground Acts, Animal Acts, Etc. 
Send descriptive photos and letterheads, also cuts ’f y-vu nave them. We will use them In specializing 

and cataloging. 

CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE BOOKING AGENCY, Suite 631-633, 127 N. Dearborn St., - CHICAGO. 

LABOR DAY AND HOMECOMING AT STREATOR, ILL. 
ALL ON MAIN STREET. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 5. 

Biggest celebration In Central Illinois, auspices Uniti'd Tradt-s I alior Council. First celebration in 2 years. 
$.1.11011 for attraetiona. Want Kldt-s, Shows and giM'd. cUan legltiinate Comvsslons. No flat jolnta or buy¬ 
back. No ctrnIvaL Will aell Novelty right ezclusive. Space Is going fast, ao get in early. 230* now, 
balance September i. CHAIRMAN OF CONCESSIONS. H. SA8S. Straator. Illlnala. 

Tampa Fla. Mb'y 12.—.An early atari la bein; 
made on plans for the next South Florida Fair 
and Gaaparilla Carnival to be held here Fe^ 
ruary 2 to 11. 11122. P T. Sirleder, general 
manager, states that the general indications 
at this time are that the 1022 exposition will 
eclipse the laat fair, which ■was the biggest 
and best ever held. 

Additional buildings are to be erected to 
take care of the steady growth of the fair, 
which Mr. Strleder says has taken on an Inter¬ 
national character. The contract for conces¬ 
sions and shows has been awarded to the John¬ 
ny J. Jones Exposition, this making the fourth 
year this organization has bad the •ontract. 
which speaks well for Mr. Jones* r.qi'itation 
as a clean-cat showman and concessioner. The 
premlnms are lo be materially Increased in all 
departments for the coming fair and the free- 
act program will, it is promised, be the best 
ever offered the fair patrons. 

BIGGEST EVER 

Is Promise of San Saba (Tex.) Fair 
for 1921 

San Baba, Tex.. May 13.—Tlie San Saba 
Ovzunty I'alr Association will Fold Its eigliteentb 
annual fair ^and encampment August 10-1!). 
This fair boasts of being the only county fair 
in the State of Texas that has been in ex- 
Isten.-e for eighteen years without having missed 
but one year In the enllre eighteen, owns its 
grounds, exhibit halls, ball park, race track, 
grand stands, worth in all about FJO.ikk), all 
paid for, with no outstanding accounts and 
•with a cash balance of $2.-10i) in the bank to 
start the 1921 fair. 

J. T. McConnell is the president of the 1921 
fair; J. E. Bell, the s,^>cretary. and H. W. 
Burleson is the ehairm.in of the eoncession 
committee. The fair offers for visitors wh« 
wish to camp, free camp grounds, wood, light 
and water. The 1921 fair Is to be the biggest 
aud best In the history of the association, 
aeconiing to Sleeretary Bell. One of the fea¬ 
tures of the fair and encampment will be an 
auction sale of all live stock on the last day 
of the fair. 

SHOOT AT TRENTON FAIR 

Trenton. N. J.. May 11 —One of the biggest 
trap shooting contests ever held in the East 
■will be oondiieted by the fiporfsmen's FIvh and 
Came Protective Association during the five 
days of tlie 1921 exhibition of tlie Inter-State 
Fair .Assts-iation, September 2t!-30. 

The fair association has been given pennia- 
slon to conduct the shoot and registered events 
will be carded for three days. The program is 
being put together by one of the best shooting 
managers in the eountrv, and the contestsntT 
are assured of a cash purse of at least ( ■•*) 
for high gun. 
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DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Bail Games, Dances, etc. 

Oran^,eade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.00 ESL. Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid. 

txTjn'l naki's alr'ost a barrel. You make SOc clear profit on each dollar 
yon take iu. r.incy colored siyns free with all orders for a pound or oorc. 
Trial packape. to make 3u l.irKC ulasses. for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
ponnd cans and 25c packages only. Fully gnaranteed under the Pure Food 
l.au-. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'a or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO. 

FREE ATTRACTIONS COMPLETE PROGRAMS for 

STATE & COUNTY FAIRS, EXPOSITIONS, Etc. 
Furnished By 

Wirth, Blumenfeld & Co., Inc. 
. 1579 Broadway NEW YORK, 

Suite 218-219 N. Y. 
.\-l References and Guaranti*es 

Long [0284 1 
Distances { 3862 ' Bryant 

Phones (7368 J 

Write for Li-^ts and listimatea 

PORCKEDDUS FIREWORKS 
MARKS NEW ERA IN THE SKY 

OF ILLUMINATION 
NolhJi.R like tlirm to surprise the elnuds Bfiulifiil. norel pyroteehnleil fireworks speet.ele UiBt 
»:ll never lie foiinntiii K^insially Uesiimed fu~ Kuuith 4>r July. Pair. Park. Amerletn J.e(lon aixl 
Ollier festivities. AImi supieme fireworks exhibition set pieris and sliells assorted. paiSieJ In boxes, 
from 00 up to $3>iU UO .NctliiiiK small or old Eveoihing new and large Wire for partbu- 
laaa. Manufacturer—Contractor—I'lodurer—Ortcirator 

ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO., INC., Oaiivlllr. III. 

WANTED—For Gala Day and Homecoming Celebration 
JUNE 30. JULY 1 AND 2. 

I.eKltimate Concessions of all kinds, I'ree ,\ttractions and Amusement Com¬ 
pany. Address 

PERCY W. TOTTEN, Secretary, American Legion, Brooklyn. Michigan. 

BIG 3-DAY CELEBRATION AND FRONTIER EVENT JULY 2, 3 and 4 

PERSHING, OKLAHOMA 
Want real Independent Showa. Coneessloiis and FYce Attrartlons Must be clean. .Ms>i Ferris Wheel and 
Cairy-l'a-.tll. Bight lb town, in Oklalioma'a lar-est and richest county—Osa:e—TO mlira south I’artuns, 
Kansas Address REX, Secretary. Lock Box 107, Pershini. Okithoma. 

WANTED FOR BIG 4tli OF lOlV CELEBRAIION 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. 

Merry-Go-Round. I have Vaudeville Show and Iktll Games. Can also book 
few small fairs. DAVE LEONARD, Secy. Old Hickory Fair, Lexington, N. C. 

Secretaries of Fain, Home-Comings and Celebrationi ia 

IOWA, NEBRASKA, KANSAS, MISSOURI, COLORADO, TEXAS, 
ARKANSAS, MINNESOTA, SOUTH DAKOTA and WYOMING 

You will want OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS for yuur Picnic, Ilnme-Oimiitg. Fair or Crkbratlon. We ha?id1e 
.ATiatota, p4lld»on.4. Klrtworks anti all kii»iia of Novelty PUtf« rni Acta. Write for our ratalorue. Get our 
(licts. KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY, 731-32 New York LUo Bldg.. Kinaai City, MiiMurl. 

WANTED—WANTED—WANTED—INDEPENDENT RIDES 
FOR THE BIG LEGION CELEfRATION. PRAIRIE DU CHIEN. WIS., JULY 2. 3. A—HOME-COMING 
and the ltiR,’est iiiys erer held in t'lawford I'uuiity. Drawing 10 miles west in the State of Iowa. Orant 
County, and our own County. Kxpict 50.000 peoiile. \ Sl'KK MUP-UP. WHITE AT O.Nt'E. ST.\TIN(J TEII.MS. 

WANTED GOOD CARNIVAL COMPANY 
for Fourth cf July Celebration. I’rlviP ;e of ei.tire week If dealred. Celetiratlon will be held on Fair 
Grounds. Races. Maijy special featuiis. Frtihably only cdebtaticiii held In county of M.UOO. Addieaa 

H. J. KISER. Secy., Wise Co. Fair Assn., Wise, Virginia. 

WANTED-8 FREE ACTS-WANTED 8 
7 days for last wetk In July or first Met-k in .Vu4;ust—7 daya. Harry Rich, i'hief '.Xrrow, Capt. Payne. 
Lit iK‘l Ltaare or otlier open-air at'ta. %^iite. If ><iu have an daU. give full parlit'ulara. price for 3 
tiays or all week. Addresa JOHN VON GRINNGEN. 353 Mackenbin St., St. Paul, Minn. 

CONCESSION MEN, ATTENTION! 
BIG RACE MEET AT CLARINOA. IA.. JULY 4 AND 5. Write to J. C. BECKNER. Secrotary eH Clarinda 
Fair Association, Clarinda, la., for locations. Alsu for tho t iarinda Fair, Augusta '12 lu 26. We want 
Hides of all kiinli. 

ADVERTISING THE COUNTY FAIR 

Questionnaire To Secretaries Yields 
Interesting Information 

At the nieeting cf tin- Si.uih H-.k-'in T'erf. ra¬ 
tion of Fair- and K.\;.'e<il;i,i.<, litM sunn- w<-oVe 

ago at lliirrni, .< !> . :.n itifi'r-i.a''M’ ■. ■ii.-r "ii 
“Advertising tlin ( ■ u'.tv rjii" was nad l>y 

-V. Stairii.g. duel ti’r >; llie ne.vs -.r\i.4. and ail 

verlising of tiic .snutli Iinknla I’ariii r.„iia;i I'ld- 
eraiaiti. 

Meat of the inforir.Tidii in Mr. S'ar’i'g'i !’.i- 
per was let id ii em lUi repl.is to a 'in -in niiaire 

sent to tin > 1 .1 larii s tl iT."> .■■i'nt> f.i.i' in -.'1 
Stall'S, and ' n • Mi .eg fa. v i v leii: • il. 

Fi'llowing ill .111- 1.; Mie .-alieii! in.nt.s 

lire paiier. s ai'-d lir’e 'j ; 
Nini-ty two ;ii*r la iit re; '.n d tli;:t p.aid ad 

vertising is used in ilu ir < < nnly paiiers. while 

t'lO per eeiil staled lie t ilieir lieaviest item fiT 

publicity ia rn-w•H.aper advertisiag. Tlie average 

amount f ent tliii- '.y dn .. fails t ki n at 
random is nliout *..ii Tlie tilal iivetage is 

Komewhat lower ttian that. Howevi r. many 
fairs ajiend us inU'h a- ifiiKi in tlic county pa¬ 
pers. 

Nearly every se'-n tary wt' te ll.a* h« prepare, 

county fair news stories for the lo' al pav r-. lie- 

ginning 6 to Ki wieks ti.'fore tlie date of llio 
fair. 

About .W per rent of tlie retdies iiidnalid '' at 
hillboardl are used, wliile ali-nit lio- same i.iiiii- 

ber stated tllul they find it piehialde to use 

movie slides. In faet many re|d ed Iliai wliereas 

they had not used iiKivie slides in tlie past. Iliey 

intended to do so during lie- i ioiiing m a-on 
A veiy lieaty pei eent of the fairs indici!led 

the use of w indow hangirs or p' -It ra of some 

kind or oilier. However, large i.ijiidieis of the 

really suciosfiil lairi t.in ilnir greulist faith 
to paid newi., aper advert.sing. 

Not more than 25 ix'r eent of the secretaries 
use Bouvenirs lor elmdrcn, altln> nearly all of 

them admitted —when leilcrs ai' onipanied the 
<]uestionnaire—tliat Ihev i.alizc a -gnal dial de- 

liends UIK'D reai'liing tiic older pemde thru lie 

children. The i|ii< ry rise in my mind as to 
whether or not molt ultenlioii shoiild lie p.iij 

to some sort of a souteiiii for children. 

Nearly ."ai per lent o' the sei relaries staled 
that they adMTtti*' more or less in the paiHTS 

of surrounding ciomties, some spi-nding as mut h 

in these piihlications as they do in their <i\'n 
I'ounties, otliers only one half a- much, and so 

on, all depending upon ciri uiiiSlEnres. 

As to the rjuestion of co-opi'ration with any 
other fairs in advertising I find that most of 

the affirmative answers refirre.^ merely either 

to exchange of advertising in vrcmiiitii lists or 

annnuncemeut iu programs of the ru'e cin uils. 

HOSKYN HAS 28 FAIRS 

Chirago. .M.xy 10.—fleorge H. Hoskyu, pro- 
1u> er of tilg spec'a 'les ar,) owner of the 

••.Ar.nhiiin Nights’* and “Hattie of .lutland” pro¬ 
ductions, was a Chicago visitor this week. Mr. 

Hesk.t n told The Hillhoard that be has twenty- 
eight fairs IsHiUed II is so.isnn. imluding the 
Ceiileiinial Celelitiition, at Ne-Ialia. Mo. 

Mr. Iloskyn has wiitten a pageant cpecfac’.e 
on llimier’s tidyssey, for colleges an l universi¬ 
ties next year. He said that hig rdiuatlonal 
institutions have long been seeking sm ii a spec, 

tacle. and that foinier I’residenf Hadley, of 
Yale, has warmly indorsed the plan. 

REPLACING BURNED BUILDINGS 

AIMo. IU., Mj»y 10—ririiiK f<Yr ition 
of the M«*rc»*r County fair pn*uiMl>. loplacln^ 
bdlldinf^N fl**';t!oy»*U tiy Ur*- last fall. 
deflaitely Brranc*»d at a nu-Hiinp of the fair 
dlrectora re«*ently. .\njnnir flu* principal iro- 
provrments f<> lie niarh* :ive the erection nf n 
new rattle and swine imvilioii and a new ladies* 
balldinfT. 

DATES CHANGED 

C. K. Wollthan. se^^retary of the Steyens 
Coanty Fair. Morris, Minn..* advi«rs thut tho 

date* havo h»*on ^hamrotl from Soptemh(*r 19- 

Ci; to Septoniher 5-s. 

BUSINESS IMMENSE 

Chicago, Mny 14.—K. V iMiffirld. manajrer of 
the Thearl* -I)iitii»‘hl Fin works Dlsplav Com¬ 

pany. iYturn--d to ChiraL'-' last we^-k from 

Cleveland, where he se ured a lartr^ eontract 
with the Na^iofirtl T rimp Works, a suhsidlary 

of the General Klertric Coinpaiiy. the display 

WAIMTED 
n'.ch-clxsv <-.rMvsl lor .f July 1th Auspiciia 
American I., ion I ir-t cariiival on streits in yesr-i 
Twi 'ity-nvc I in Ireil i. w.i i- rnliiire disirl-t. Tw. nlv- 
five Ihoiimii.l i"i’il.i>:in li; liv.'-mll" radhiv T.m 
It ihscluti l.v t'of t"-'- or lii'srv fo ■ f -«v. Im- Ire,I t .wn. 
Mo'li rn. h!.'li-ii'.i-i i-igai i»itpitis o-.lv iie, 1 antwi r 
Adilresv S. J. Chsmpf, Box 37. Montgomery, W. Va. 

Taylor County Fair 
BEDFORD. IOWA, AUGUST I. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 1571. 

August 1. H.ll Tournin. f ’. 1 ■. IP rue Riciir; 
6. Autonintiile R .-f, Iciy !• 1 ir lit W. wa't all 
rides and clian shows. .«II> WEUB. Conces.dons. 
N. NKI.SfiN, <f.iTi'lxry 

The Old Settlers’ Picnic 
will be held August 23, 24. 25 at Orl-s’.s. Nd. 
Concessions and Special .Attiaitioi.a .sa.lriM .\. J. 
OLSON. Secretary. 

DESTRICE COLORED AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
ASHEVILLE. N. C., Oct. 10 15. Oates Fark. So th 
Side Ave. H;g .3ttiactJon« v a:iti d. H W I'K.XU 
.SO.N. Seeretsrj. HoX No 261 

Wanted Good Carnival and Street Shows 
for llh of J'll'- (Ml irat'iin at Harrlvm, Ohio 
tlege of entire week If desired. .Address SFJ. Y’. H.AIi- 
RI.SOX FIRE I)F:I'T 

Center Point Disti Fair Ass'n 
Oates. Sept. 1 snd 2. 1521. Center Point. Inrra, 
O r.EO.VABD. Secy 

to lie fired during Fun Week ,it Sackeit's Har¬ 
bor, N. Y'. Mr. IiuUield said he had contracted 
more faira this season tliau ever before. 

CONSIDERING CELEBRATION 

The New Ulm, .Minn., haseliall club has 
ui.di r consideration plat s for a monster Fourth 
of .Inly telebralion ir. wliieb all of the various 
' :ganirations of the lily would piirtiei|inte. No 
ui'iiiiite decision has beeii r'aclud. 

START WORK ON PAGEANT 

T't. la . Mar Hi. - K-pr* -*•!. ratit<-s i.f 
tM* .Mau.i/* in» fit < . rnpany l.jm- ur- 

inwl l.*r» t'» ^<.r.- <rn Mjc p;nf' ;f.f whi'h 
uill !»• M;i 'iG and tl. iPduar' C* >*firt 
*t •!) '•. .Mi-« Uo-lwill I t..it 'i.Tr.ij i/ff 
of the «;fe:»Dt. M.>H ( iaik. daU'e jr.‘»r If t«-|. 
and .Mr. puhlhitjr man. 

EARLIER DATES CHOSEN 

The F'our-Coiinty Fair Ire Ruyfer, V T , 
will he Ill-Id August ir IJ instead of August 
irt tfr. the date. lirsf cliosen. the earlier datea 
Ix'lng regarded as more favrirahle. J. C. Still¬ 

man is secretary of the Kotir-rounly Fair, K. 
Ir. Gardner in pre.ident. It. J. Wileox treas¬ 
urer and A. I). Warren race aecretary. 

BIGGEST WILD WEST 

It is anrrunced that the Walla Walla (Wash) 
Agrii'iiliural mid Stock Fair and FYoiitler Hays 
(■i li'Uiuiion, to ha lo-Id Septeuilier will pre¬ 
sent the biggest Wild West Show of Its kind in 
the world. Many special featurea are iM-ing 
artanged for the event. 

THE MARSEILLES EXPOSITION 

It is elaitTied tlisi Hie Marseilles Kxiiosl- 
tioii, vvliii'li open, in Mui-eilles, ITance, in 
A'-rii. I'lfu, iviil 111* tile most iiii|Hirfan( evpie 
Mtpin Ill-Id In Ihirope sini e that of I’ari. In 
rsi'i. Till- ITeic h g'lveri (iient atid the rlly 
of Xfar.eiiles me taking gu-ut Interest in the 
ex eisitlon. The Palais of Art, the palsis of 
P.ili.i'Bii, the Palai. .MI'helet and the Grand 
Palais are among the buildings that are lo he 
iiulized for exhibits. 

I/Kik thru the Ia>tter I.lst 'Pherr- may be a 

letter advertised for you in ihia laaue. 

MORE BUILDINGS FOR 
NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW 

St. Pnul. Minn., May 13.—The demnnil for 
exhibit spH'c ul the Nalloiial Hairy .Show Or. 
filler S lo l.% has been ao heavy that the 
huge rattle ham at the Minnesota Slate Pair 
grotinda will sia ominiHlale liltle more than 

.'iri per lent of the show, W. E Skinner, uiana- 
ger of the vlmw. sad. and it will lie Ueci .,-ary 
to ariaiige for inlilitionul buildings. 

Mr Sk'iiiier -a d llial use of the lower part 
of the grand si.ind and the pavilion |n all 
piohsl'llity x'oul'l he made. 

Spei lal ir-nns will he run from various psrta 
Ilf the loiinl y acd the railroads of the Mid- 
dlewest and Niuthwest have agreed to ro- 
•iperale wl'li the li"w management in pri v d. 
Ing eonverleiu es for those who travel to aitei ,| 
the show, Mr. s'.iniier staled. 

CAVALRYMEN'S RACE AT AKRON 

.Akron. <).. May 10.—.summit Fair, to !..• 
hell' h'lo <e,ileiiiber 27 to (letoluT 1, will 
have an addihnal feature in the form of 4 

running ra e opin to National Guar'l Cavalry¬ 
men with G.neininent Imrses enly. The matter 
will eorne liefiire the Summit County .Agricul- 
tiirsl Society at ita next meeting. M || 
AVarner. nctilsrv. antioiinred MoU''ay I’rlres 
will a!s> be olTeretl for horar-ahoe pililiirg t'u. 
year Plan, are hIIII indrfinite foi tp.' y.i'j'. 

ex|si«iti'>n 

“SHORTHORN DAY” AT REDFIELD 

Kedfleld. S. D., May 12.—Atrangements are 
coinpleie for the big .Sliorlhorn Hsy to I.' held 
here Jiiiie 15 hr tlie S'outh Hakota .slnuthora 
•Ilreeders’ .Vs-iH’iatl'iii. the day to ln< hide a 
ahow, with three silver cups and trophies a 
basket lun h and sale. Pieparations are being 
made to etilerlain at least ."siO iireeili'rs :ir,'l 
it is exjierted tliat there will tie psi eallle 
entereii 111 Iruth the show and sale 

TO FEATURE JUDGING CONTESTS 

N'tIHiIeon. 0 . May 12—Fair a.'s 'oiations o' 
Henry. Williams, Fulton and Hiflance rouniii ., 
in eiwi|ieiaiion with faim bureau, of tie 
eounlies. will iirmiote an Inlereounty Judging 
oonleat for girls and boys’ clubs. Five is.i 
prizes will be awarded to the boys and girls 
at ca'h fair Judging eoniesis will be held 
In Heniy fo'inty. Sentemlier 1; Fulton Co'inty, 
Peptemher s. Williams County. SeptenilMT 13, 
and Defiance Coimtv, Heieuilter 22. 

FAIR OFFICERS CHOSEN 

Pelphoa. O.. May 12—11 T> Rlekel was 
elected (iresiilent and .Alex J slienk «•. retary 
of the ]>e|phoa Tri-Cviunly Fair .\ssiK'|s*ii'n or¬ 
ganized here for the ptiriMisi* of protnoilng an 
agrirultural street fair in the fall. 

MINEOLA FAIR 

Mtneola. L. T . N. T.. May 12.—The Mlneola 
Fair Association held Its annual mi-etinc last 
week to consider proposals for midway amiisr- 
menta. free acts and music. The awards will 
lie announced at an early date. 

ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED 

Liillarpe, 111., May 11.—The Trl-Coun'y Fair 
.Aasorislinn has h(>en incorporated f. r f.'.'.otsi 
diatributed among 350 stoekh'dil'Ts ■; 
ronioralors are C. B. Sperry. T. M. Roberts, 
J. Moore, J. M. laew. C. .A. Mills, Ib'nry 
Towler and Fdg ir ne.idon. 

BOOKS BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

The llawkeye Fair and Ezi>osltlon Ft. Hodge 
la , has booked the Itrnndage .Shows for the 
1H21 fair to he held August 20 to 27. This la 
the first carnival company ever booked on the 
grounds. 

FAIR NOTES 

The llawkeye Fair Association at Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, will stage a monster Fourth of 
July celetiratlon. 

A. R. Corey. seriTtB.-y of the Town State 
Fair, announces that he has booked King snd 
hla band for this year’s Slate Fair. 

Did you say “No gambling allowed’’’ Well, 
how about rain during your fair—have you In- 

(runtinued on page 7.') 

WANTED 
Shows and Concessions 
»t the HfllOIS cut XTY FAIR. Iluntliizhiire. Ind . 
*iigii»l K to 13 pcJI No Carnival i'n Write 
GIL. C. LANOGREBE. . Hustingburg. Ind 

WANTED. MERRY-CO-ROOND 
I->rriH Wheel, anti two or three Tent 

Shows for oiir Fair dates. Writt* 

E. J. MASTERSON, Sec’y. Barnc«- 
ville, Minn. 

Rides, Concessions 
Shows 

JULY 2d and 4th 
No jkll.mt'.l AMKIUGAN IIOMK- 
4 OMlN(i. Ii .itaiia Philip Schtoft, 8»cy. 

WANTED KOR FARM BUREAU CELEBRATION 
III! it( .lulT a'ltl w»»rk, nil Mill. Irjflmivf. 3 
Hiilin litMi.l ivi.ii'f Go«>«l Jaza Oidwatr* 
Mtiii IU lutiniia GIrla GimnI iiavllum for 
Gtxiil arY^iiiitiHHlattoiia UU Addrets 1'. P- 
SrANI.KY, Mount Ktna, Iowa. 

WANTED, Concessions ind Attrictions 
of Xll kii I- for Foiirlh of bilv Write A II STKELN- 
RIIH. 77 W Purl .SI , Wellsvllle. New York. 



KANSAS CITY 
Br WM. W. SHELLEY, 

1117 Commerce Bldg. 

Home Phone, Herrlioo 8657. Used and endorsed by the Fistest Skaters 
We manufacture and make prompt 
t^hipment of repairs for most makes 

i of skates. 

^ CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
44SI W. Lake Street, Chicato, III. 

Steve Woods, general agent for the C. A. 
Wortham interests, was in Kansas City, May 4. 
on his way to Oklahoma City to adjust seme 
matters with the C. A. Wortham World’s 
Cireatest Shows there the week or May 2, and 
came back thru here May 7 on bis way East. 
Mr. Woods was very oiitimistic about this sea¬ 
son and said that these sliows had bad a most 
successfal week in Oklahoma City. 

Ml.l MlU.V SK.MINt; I’Al.ArK 

H link at l■''lrt Wirtli. 'lex., tvill be 
tile i elijiiibia Skiliing I’ulai e. .V OSU- 

'.. 111'1x1 iliiu till- K'irt Worth i>u|><'rs, 
I .lig nil. led i- r ;..e l.e^t >• ll_'i:i-.1 leh :i» 
>st ajti'ti'kii “ite ti.iUii' for the rii.k tii.r 
ers well' le I'.'eil, UMI the eollitllil tee 
a-eii aaai.l-d the |,ri/e to Mi-s K. 11. 

! .. I V, or li. 1 he eoiii;.aii) loiidueting 

will he hi: wii ui. the Columbia .\niute- BAND ORGANS C. W. Parker was seen in the lobby of the 
Coates House May 4, and he was the same 
genial C. W. as eve.', but oh, so busy. He 
said that it seemed to him be Just “Qew 
around the country.” 

OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS A. n. Barkley, general agent of the Jobuny 
J. Jones Exposition, was here for a short time 
May 3. Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

“Johnny” Francis was a visitor May !i, Mr. 
Francis’ sbows were in Augusta, Kan., that 
week and he came in on business and pleas¬ 
ure. 

lINNEY UESIUNS; \\ 11.1, KI’-ST 

The 11.any friends nf JamcM .V. rmiie.v. In the 

sltatii wiThl. will be M rry to learn tliat he is 

In I'XT jaaltli a:iil will M't be seen at liis i.i- 

iii-;.'iii' 'l I'hii •• at K.\er-.ie« I’iirk. t heag '. tins 

sumii •.\ i. lti-r to Tlie 11:11.‘ aid li In 1' .‘I. 

I'tt.r^ ;. of llie Uii ii-id'<'ii Hall Iteariiig Skate 

Walter F. Stanley, associated with the C. 
FAIR NOTES A. Wortham interests, is indednitely in Kan¬ 

sas City. Says be is here for a rest. He is 
(Continued from page 74) “keen” for our big club here, The Heart of 

Bured against it or are you going to take a Showman s Club. 
chance. Be consistent. ' 

Just what effect is going to be exerted on K. B, Grubs, proprietor of the Western Show 
fairs this year by the high railroad rates? Properties Company, made a little trip May 
The editor would like to have the opinion of to Junction City, Kansas, to see the Isler 
fair secretaries on this question. Greater Shows. Mr. Grubs is very entbu- 

Plenty of time yet to arrange for a rest siastic about the Isler Greater Shows, telling 
room where the women and children visitors us that they are neat, attractive, freshly 
can make themselves comfortable. And if you yiainted and well handled, 
haven’t such an arrangement yon can scarcely ' 
be rated as a first-class fair. P. C. Swift, high diver, was a caller at OUT 

.\n .\lbany dispatch states that the Cayuga office last week. .Mr. Swift said he would be 
County .Agricultural Conioration, Moravia. N. here indeflniteiy, as he expects to *ppear as 
Y.. has been apportioned by the State a free attraction at parks and fairs this enm- 
Agricultural Department in duplication of premi- mef. 
urns paid at last .vear’s fair. - 

Slowly but steadily industrial c-mditlons are Grace Wilbur Brown, of the Lucky Bill 
improving and the really experien- ed fair sec- Show, writes us from Wilson, Kan., that they 
retaries are going ahead with preparations for have a new addition to their “family.” It 
the best fairs they have ever had. They’ll win js a baby colt and is named Cupid, Jr. 
out, too: watch ’em—and in the aeantlme go _ 

. r- ■ T> j HI "f** Chapman and the Batemans were 
The Taylor County Fair. Bedford. Iowa, will “gtop-overs” in K. C. .May 4, and called at 

put cn a big baseball tournament the our office. They stopped at the Grand Avenue 
of the .air: then xvill have harness and run- £|Qtei, which is operated by “Buster” Hannon, 
ning rices the next three days and on . aturday ^ former showman and a regular friend to Phow 
auto races, it is announced by Secretary C. 
N. Nelson. There will also be a Mg fireworks * ____ 
program for tha night shows. 

H. A. Van arrived here the last of April 
and will be in Kansas City indefinitely, pend¬ 
ing his going out with Mason’s MAisical Comedy. 
Company. .Mr. Van Just finished a tour iver the 
West Coast Circuit and Is a clever Hebrew 
comedian. 

a bad knee. The grand final will be skated May 

.1..: . .\ Tiiiiiej. manager of Illvervlew I’urk 
Kink, I : ■ g". cailxl 111 us itiiH moriiiiiig. and re- 
ilLi.kted that wi iiifiirm you 'bat he lius bunded 
in his ri s.giiatieii as manager of the rink, and 
will in all : r< lability l u rclM>ved of hia duties 
Ui.-re th<' cl..I I.: til • wees. Jlr. Tinney'a hcalib 
ot.ligcs li:!ii lu take tb.K stiA>, inasmucb as he is 
on t!>' te'-ge ef a iierxias breakdown, due l.i 
ett-rniTi in tbe enu: •- of his many duties at the 
rial;.'’ 

IHtl.Se'nl.L AT CHAIILE.^TON 

Dan J. I'ris.'ill, ib.» well known rink manager, 
is at t i a rb s'on, W. Va., again this seurou as 
ni;::iag.' f I.uiia I'ark Itink. Mr. ItriBx ll 
tto-: . .1 "XT 111 Cincinnati last week on li.s wa> 
frea. i n ago to Ci.arleston, and paid the liume 
e!t ‘ * cf 1 In- ll;:l!' ard u very pleasant visit. 

I.’:r.. I'aik Il;nk has passed from the owner- 
sb;li . 1 .1 it Crowley to .4. Moore. Mr. liris- 
e"'.; ti.i' II. aged the rink for a number of years 
»t..l !■; e!'.,-.e:.i y and pleasing per.~ iiality liave 
V .1 1. r .'.,111 a warm [ilaee in the bear’s of the 
rink I' .'r ns. He la lui king forward to a moat 
kuc. irslii! Mason. 

WILL .'tKATE TO COA.kT 

John 'arson and his w ife, Blanche, started out 

from i'hiladrlph.a on .May 2, on roller sk.ites, lor 
a lri;i t" -'-an Franeis. «. They wore khaki unl- 

f.Tti.s and larr.ed l.ght kiis. On th.'.r way to 
the Coasi they j.fi is's« to raise money by g.ving 
exhibitions in rinks. 

Carson Is vlce-i resident of the Quaker City 

Haller Skating Club, Bnud and Wliaro.n s-reets. 
Ills puris.se in n.uking the trip Is t.i lae.ve In- 

tsreft in roller akat.i g. T..e Journey will be 

made via the Llneuln Highway. . 

KOI.l.nt SKATiyc. l.V CENTBAL I’.CRK 

The M.ill in C.T.tral I’ark, New York City, 

Was thrown <n.en M:iy 7 fur the first lime for 
rill.r 'k.cing. an.l <a.si |>ers.>ns, young and old. 

pat on .s. ates. wh.le more than ” issi stisa) on 

the c.Je h;!-.-: an.l wal.*'..'.l. 7 hi* I’bth Begiiiieut 

Bi'il. b'l by Lieut. Itidgely, fiirii'sheil iiiusi.-. 
Ibni'ig H o ii.terrnissb n there was faiuy skating 

hy K.ev and l.orme Sterling. ’ 

1 ; .jniu:issi..Tier Gallatin said that on 

»\. 1: d.iy and S'ltunljy nights thruout tlie 
lu::.n.. r the Mail w. uld he open to skuten. 

Hn:AL ItlNK, .SALT LAKE CITY 

The Ideal Itlnk, Salt laike City, I'lah, under 

the n.anagenienl uf 1! W.Il.auis, has hi'i’n doing 
a ni,b'.is ii. s.s. uccerding to a letter from Joe 

lorr.st, who la now in tli.it c'.'y. The rinW will 
c'.--e lat,. this niuiitli. and Mr. Williams will 

then o: en t;,. .Mammoth Kink at Salt .\ir Bea.h, 

i n In X ration Day. The Ibs.r of the Salt -Mr 
Kirk is being pm In shape, the skatea are T.e- 

lag o'.rh.iubd, and everything put in readiness 

for open.i.g ef what Is predicted will be a 

highly siiceessful Bur.imer season. 

KACIIS AT DALMA.S lllNK 

Tn the races at F.vlr I’ark Kink. Dallaa, Tex., 

Jack l.nl ■ mb won the svconik heat in d.ikl, tak¬ 
ing the :. tt.l In the firat lap and holding tt to the 

nnisli. J,.,. Harrla took the thin! quallfylDg heat 

h ills,, raee with Joe Harriett. laiiils 
l".:rd. city I haiiipion, who led tlie boys for the 

nrst thr. e laps, w as forcwl to drop out, due to 

Exhibitional Aviation 
and Parachute Jumping 

-Marlon Drew, 1« Petite Juggler at .fyie 
Globe Theater the first half of the week of 
May 1, proved quite a favorite with her Kan¬ 
sas City audiences. This little lady presents 
a clever act. 

^ Ballooning 
/ 

H. E. DU JARDIN KILLED n-tary-treasurer. It is planned to make many 
Improvements in the field and when completed 
1‘eoiia ( lu’o will have one of Cte best equipped 
flying fields in that part of the country. It 
is proposed to nd>1 social features to the club’s 
calendar and visiting alrnieii will receive the 
glad hand of welcome. 

Harry C. Robinson, special agent for the 
. Wortham-Waugh-Hofer Greater Alamo Shows, 

was a very interesting caller at our office May 
1^® 6. He came here from Ada, Ok., where the 

” show was the week of May 2, on his way to 
Chillicothe. .MY)., and then to Chicago. ^Tr. 

Robinson told us that the Greater Alamo 
Shows played .\da under the auspices of tbe 
American Legion and that It was a siiccesa 

-The b<Kly iM Harold Du q Decoration Day Program in Council twenty-two 
the Du Jardlti flyers, “ .piece band with the Greater Alamo is prov- 

arsliiilltown. ta.. Sun.la.v, Piuns, la. j, feature, 
ago for burial yester-lay. 
yesterday, under the aus- .Vndy Nielsen, the well-known aviator, a?- 

an Lesion and the Red cording to present plans, 'will put on an ex¬ 
hibition of fanc.v flying as one of the many in- 

[olr.es aerial photegrapher foresting events pbtnned for Decoration Day 
. whom Du Jiirdin was ('otineil Bluffs. la. Tie big event will be 
iped from the wreckage staged at the Nielson Aviation field, 
cratetus. Dangepnis air 
I as Du Jar.lin nnd Wo.sis STUNT AVIATOR IN HOSPITAL 
lo witnesses. They were 
ihiit tl.e flight should be 
•d in going up. Tbeir 

W. H. Huntington, pictorial artist, called 
May 7 to renew a very pleasant ac<]ua!ntance. 
He told ns he was leaving May 9 with the 
Kennedy Shows when they pnlled out for their 
next stop, Creston. Iowa, and was expecting 
to go on to Chicago, but mlight return here 
this summer. Mr. Huntington did a great deal 
of scenic work on the Great Patterson Shows. 

Oberlin. O., Ma.v 12.—Lieut. Robert W. 
I.owell. stunt aviator, is in the Oberlin Hospital 
reeotering from injuries received as the re¬ 
sult of a fall from his plane here on May fl, 
when it collided with a tree. Ixiwell has 
charge of the Lowell Airplane Company here. 

MERRIL WITH NORTHWESTERN 

Tyieda Poe Rodecker. press representative for 
the Great Patterson Shows. Is a •’humdiager.” 
We h.ave been receiving copies of the local 
prps.s In the towns the Great Patterson Shows 
have played so far this season, and Mr« 
Rodecker has an article In every issue and 
they are all front-page stories, too. 

Dr. Wesley Travis, chancellor of the S'-rlp- 
tnral Church OoIIege. was a caller at this 
office last week and a gentleman we were 
very glad to meet. Mr. Travis Is an old-time 
showman who is now in the chautanqua :nd of 
the game as a lecturer. Mr. Travis wintered 
In K. C. but Is leaving here tbe first of June 
to open In Wisconsin on the Cadman Time 

when -einoved from the wreckage. He w:is Pete Merril. known as the triple torpedo 
rus’i.-d to Hie Marshalltown H-spital. where p3rachute kid, is under contract this season 
he dli'd three lio'irs later without regaining ^jfh the Northern Balloon Company of Saginaw, 
lamsi'Iousness. Mich. Mr. Merril for the past five ye-ars has 

Tdeut. I'u .fnrdln was 2i'. years old nnd of peen with the Riley Ballixm Company. 
Kreii.-h descent. He s'liilcd exbil'ltion flying 
In Illinois and Iowa before the war. During BUTON IN TIFFIN, O. 
the war he was flying instructor at Kelly 
ticl I I'exas H- was mamigcr of Du .lardln 
nxTs Inc.! with he.id.iuaiters at ColfsT. la. Tiffin, D.. May 12—Sergeant Carter C. Buton, 
Tlie firm owns and <-per:ifcs three airid.ines. a Tiffin veteran of the World War. and a 
Its ai-rl.il acndinf is Rav Uoyce, with .Tohn afnnt aviator, gave an exhibition of flying 
Tavlor us pilot stunt man. stunts and made a paraehute Jump from an 

■ airplane May 4 as a feature of a celehratlon 
“CRESCENT CITY" WRECKED here. 

-MUCH MONEY INVESTED 
New- Orleans, 

cent CItv. owui 
rv. mp.iny. wiili' 
lug oil till’ Mis 

t:i'f wck whci 
aim. 'St 1 total 

When the Con T Kennedy Shows were in 
town the week of ^fay 2, we had the ,)Ieasnre 
of “Innrhing” on the privilege ear of Frank 
McIntyre, managed hy Rllly West, and we 
are right here to state this is a most up-fo-date 
diner, thoroughl.v pqulpned and offering • very 
thing obtainable in eafes. Tt has been newly 
decorated and furnished, and is a feature on 
the Kennedy train of thirty-five givsl looking 
grefin cars. 

f witiiout the beat 
skflte math— 

^1^ RICHARDSON'S. 
Send for Catalog 

'ilCHAROSOM BALL BEARING SKATE CO., 

IMS Prlmont Av*., Chicaoo 

Great Interest is In-ing taken in the laving 
out of the new municipal aviation field in Hart¬ 
ford. Conn. The project represents a great 
expenditure. 

Robert C. Tremaine, eilltor and puhlNlier 
of “Tbe Music Review-,” p- Mished in Kansds 
City in the Interests of bunds and orchestras, 
came in the office last week to give The Bill¬ 
board credit for some news items appearing in 
his publication. This jiu'.II.'Utii.n of Mr. Tre 
mnine’s has thirty-six liurdn-d subscribers and 
is growing right along, Mr Tremaine told us 
they non- h.ave a “down town" location. 300 
.trgyle Bu'lding, and a cordial invitation Is 
extended all musicians to come in and “look 
It over.” Mr Tremaine Is now a oondnefor of 

Look thm the Letter List. There may be a bands, bnt formerly played all brass Instm- 
letter advertised for yon In this issue. (Contioned on page fM) 

Mile. Jane Ilervraux, Ihlrty-thri'o-year-old 
avlatrix. appeared In the West Side rolice 
Court. New York, recently, to got a aummons 
for her husband. Filllppi C. Catalano, whom she 
charges with desertion and non-support. The.v 
were married in February, 1921. 

AIRCRAFT CLUB ELECTS 

'Tlio Alrcriift Club, of Peoria. 111., has more 
than two liuiidri-d tnemhera enrolled and the 
folljwlng otll.-era wore elected for this yesr: 
Eugene Brown, president, and J. S. names, oec- 



DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 
Hnry SO Rii. 

Per gtim. 
V 00. 

00 Ho«TT Oai. 
* »»%iilt-il coluro. 
$1.10 ptr croHL 

llr«TT OUl 
ru aCuniTrtni* 
t>ar>.iit. 6 usnrt- 
«l crri.rii Prr 
erno. $3.7S. 

11 TO Heory 
/ Truiipamit Ow 

Ballixnt. Par 
(n)M .$4.2$ 

TO lleaiY Um liallixint. Per 
gr.^ .4.25 

TO Heary PHrliClo. 2-colar. 
Pi^ fipooa .4.T5 

90 Hcary G*d, 0 oaiorlad 
cohirs. Per gnaw.B.2S 

Krupla Ralkxina. Per gruia 8.00 
Kxlr» Large Site. Per dot.. 1.25 
Pilriit Vilret. (It til tlu-t 

Uallonn*. Per groat. 1.00 
65 Large Airship. 25 In. 

long. Per ..* *0 
Large ManuuXh .'^auawkera. Per gnaw.8.50 
40 SquaHkert. Per gru<» .915 
Sauuge Squawkera. Per gross.3.29 
60 !iiua«krra. ling iwwthrtece. Per gr>»a.A50 
Uallrxio Silrk*. Si'lert stock. Per gross.40 
( aoary Tunis Whittle*. Per gross.4.90 
2T-ln. Souvenir IVhipS. Per gr«s.AI8 
3U-in. Peauiy Wlilp* Per grew.8.00 
S3 in. Beauty Whip* Per gross.7.08 
4n-in. Beauty Wh'.iw. I**r gniM.8.00 
Inflalors (»r Toy Balloons. KaeU.7.00 
Flying BlrJs. Per grots.4.50 

MECHANICAL RUN- _ _ 
NINO MICE. A ^ 

Esch one guaranteed to I 5?'%. \ 
work. $4.5(^ per 

Cash with Ordsr, Bal- *^^3/ 

YALE RUBBER COMPANY. 
282 Broome Strest. • • New Ysrk City. 

PREMIUM SPECIALS 
"MILLIONAIRE” WATCH 

W. 3448—Millionaire Watch. Child 
plated, plain polish, open taw. 16-slie, 
gilt dial. Swiss cylinder mnvemi •!. 
Si.ap betel, jointed hack, Wt-ra wild 
and set and antioue liow One of the 
1.1 St lisikl'g lira-priced Watrin s .snd one 
i.f our lirft silleis. Price, each, $1.10 
Per Doten .$12.60 

W. S. 7578—A new 16-alte th n model 
with new and attrartivn aluminum dial 
Hi impe l ".Mllhonalie ■■ dpi ii faie. 
pi 1111 iHillsh. Bassiiie shape. M. m w i,.l 
and pel ila-.t set. Chrel glade gnld 
tlllid Waldemir rhilii and twe-bladeil 
gold plated knife. Put up in taney 
silk-lined ease. 
Special price, complete, per set....$1.60 

WRITE lOB CAT.LLOO 32—FREE TO DEALBaLS ONLY. 
Orer 30 5’ears of Square Dealing. 

FRAGRANT PERFUME 
Lot No. 1—Perfume. 

sorted fancy bottles, with 
pround glass stopper, .\ttrac- 
tively labeled. The leading 
]K)pular odors. Very fragrant 
and lasting. Kach isittle put 
up in indiviihial l>ox. Very fine 
extracts at a very low price. 

Per gross_$9.00 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

Note Our New Address—536-538 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 

Two eUine. Square top. Sliver finish. Set with 
Importi-d Au-Ulan atoiieo. We offer you this 
lieautiful twd-stoiie silver finished ring In all 
sl-ee from 5 hi 12 at a price you simply can not 
afford to overlook. Send In your order today. 
Wo pay postage and delivery charges. 

y GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

Has anybody seen C. H. Conrad lately? Y’our buwinrsa is Incliiilrd with alt others 
Haven't heiiid from "Damock'* and the Mieeua while rondiliona are reariiinsing themselves, 
in a couple of years. All things will readjust tlnniselves, why he a 

— gloom arilwl —too many disoouraglng pictures 
Have Tieen wondering if ih.-it oMtlmer. Tommy have already been painted by weak-kneed 

Garratt, is ptill uround S*. I/oii.n'f How’s thif< pencil pushers. 
Yeh, the “Mayor of the bridge’’—that's the - 
fellah. Some of the boys in the Northwest have the 

—— report that W. F. Kennelly is going to fore- 
Yyiio was that fellow who said Frank F'ox sake the sheet to buy and sell sheep and cattle, 

had become Mayor of a I’acltic Coast town. tJive us some information on this, ’TFII." as the 
\yiiat a parad.se for pitchmen it would be, if Imys out «f F'argo would like some reai dope on 
such were the case. the subject from you. 

Raying all sorts of bad things about one’s Itemendier the so-called “re<-onsfmctlon 
prnfessirn (as a whole, of course) is not good period" is not yef over, but Is advancing. Any 
IKillcy. ’Twoiild b«- lietler to omit that part business dej r.-ssion of the past couple of years, 
of it Slid boost the g-sid qualities. has effected all lines of trade, tlie same as your 

-—— own. so, why get dis-oumge,i If conditions 
A man may say all sorts of good things about seem unfavorable at times, htighler days are 

himself, but it takea a whole lot of evidencing on the way, as sure as you're a pitchman, 
action to .-hoke it down i>eopIe'a throats, ao at ■ 
to be “digcatllile." The Royal Medicine Shows Is the caption 

— ■ of an organization to play I’hlladelphia, .New 
What •'ss ’verome of the “hundreds of dob York, Baltimore, Washingion and Jersey City 

lara’’ a day pitchmen of Just a few years ago! this se-iiuin. and S<i iih next fall. The slimy 
La-fa thank acme of them for their consideration ia to carry. In addition to ar>nmpllshed me<l. 
of the boys’ indulgence. workeia, a number of good, cb-an concessinna, 

- a co’iple aide-showt, bands anil free attraction!. 
J. n., Reading. I’a.—Tlie article you pur- - 

chased Is probably a handy affair and well From I.iramle, Wyo.—"Why all the silence. 
Worth the money. It may bo that you did Short? The •Famous Trio* found it pr<-fty mitcli 
not pay surticlent attention to the demonstra- to the rasn'verriea, from Portland to Salt Lake, 
tion. i'ry it again. Kid Marshall at the wheel put in some nerve- 

- racking davs in said territory. The comliina- 
What’s this we hear of F.ddie Sulliyan going tion is beaded toward Denver—with Murphy, 

to handle the managerial reins over a big, new Bamlin and Lawler doing plenty of tteiiping.” 
riding device (“Senplanes") on the Click 
Amusement Co., at Luna Park, Detroit. Coin’ The most wirressful of business men always 
tu desert the old game, F.ddie, wear amiles when converalng with even the 

■ ' least riossihle of patrons —who then liecome 
Have you ever figure,! that the number of boosters At the same time, they disiilay a 

pilrlunen and demonsrr-ttord in the Pnited certain amount or dignified refinement, which 
States runs into the thousands? As some of furnishes foundation for lielief in what they 
the fraternity drop out, new ones take up the say, 
work, which can but be true of any other oc- - .. , 
cuputioo. The wrell-known bea<i worker, Jessie A. I>ean. 

-— recently left l.er bihernation in ol’ St. Txiuis and 
Whoopee, the Honorable Dusty Rhodes has is trooping with the H. T. Freed Exposition, 

retched Cansda. Who t.aid he wouldn’t make which she pronounces one of the best carnival 
it! Dusty said he y ill remain in Dominion for organizations on the road. Ber bright faced 
the fs rs and wilt then return to the States, daughter, Rnth A. Dean, la with the same 
His letter was mailed from St. Tbomaa, Out. oaravan, as illusion lady in King Ballet' Clr- 

PER 

GROSS 

PER 

GROSS 
SOME FLASH 

N«. 3014 

Our Special Price. $9.50 PER GROSS. 
We defy you to duplicate our prices any place 

ill the I'nlteU Bta*.ea. 

IIK-20-21 Mawnio Tamale, • CHICAGO. 
Importers and Manuracturlng Jewelers. Amcrloa’l 

Largest Wliita Stone Dealeia. 

SAMPLE POSTPAID $1.00 
Sell Fairy Queen Toilet Seta. They 

mean repeat orders. 

Eiach article guaranteed. 
A jxist card brings vou our catalog, 

showing many other leaders.in Toilet Seta, 

THE LATEST CRAZE. 

-X The Bigtc$t Selling Novelty 
4| 3 • On the Market 

Comes in Assorted Colors 

Sample, Postpaid, 2So. 

J7.J0 per gro$$ (Sc per doz. 
N'o orders accipted for levs than three d,)i.*En- 
cldie j.istage t») covi-r dliargos. 25% required on 
all C. 0. D. orders. JobUra. write fur quotations. 

Manufactured By 

PRAIRIE SPECIALTY CO., 
4404 PRAIRIE AVE.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

Orders filled same day received. 

The House of (/ualily 

Harvard and 63rd St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

VYhy use iLfvrlur Swiaa 
when you can obtain 

tllgbUr used WaR- 
hams. FSglot, Boward. 
Hamilton* Bocktord. 

Hampden, etc.? 
Writs tor prioas, ets. 

Oet our prlcea on 
Fountain Pena tad 
other SpeciklUel for 

ttreeUnen. 

ALSO 
NEW 

Come On, Boys! ' Here We Are Again I 
GENUINE GILLETTE RAZORS. rBig Money for Window Demon¬ 

strators or anybody that is a good 
hustler. 

My Price $7.21 Dozen. $84.00 Gross 
Send 51.00 for Sample. 

Gillette Blades 60 Cents Doaen. 

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING 
21 aid 23 Ann St., NEW YORK CITY 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
Pitchmen and Demonstrators—The flashiest on the market 

The needle with two points. Tho king of them all, 
Packed separately, one to ea-'h box 

21-23 Ann Street, 

HEW YORK CITY. 

0 Pitchmen-Apanti 
««« Wonderful, new ar- 
fggiCr tide. .$ knife for 

i-vi ry man’s key ring 
•-.u »... mij woman’s sewing 

l.aokeL Flat as a 
key. Trade mark 
IniprlnUHl, If drairvd. 

) BXimjllH Cigar clli'per, team 
■■■BlililH ripper, iM-ndl sharp- 

AW ener. com culU-r. 
diH-tor’s bandage 

Writ* for quantity 
Oept. A. 3581 Sth Aye., Chicago. 

Sand 254 for aamsis. 
Spectallats in Suppllei for Btreetmen. Conceialoralrei and Pitch- 

m-n. Rememt-er. we are luadquartera for FounUln Pena 

BERK BROTHERS, 543 Broadway, NEW 
Oporatlng our Black and White 
!’,'s(,-ard Canieras N’o experience 
rt-,;ui;ed. Wo carry a hlg stock of 
supplies tor all Menute Cameras. 
Sei.d fur catalog. It is freo. 
JAMESTOWN FERROYTYPE CO., 
1118-1120 6. Halsted St., Chicaso. 

AMBERINE COMBS Were You Ever Oitered a Grocery Store? 
You can handle Su.ar, Fk'ur, Cinni-d (iorids. Dried 
FYult. Coffee and er.t;re li-io of Crocerles as w,!! as 
Paints. Bo-flng. Aluminum Ware and .tu’mmobilo 
Oils, with no rent to lay. :io m-imy invested Take 
Urge orders fiom sampl-t G .els are guarani,^d 
and pi,Hell quality Stlllnj upeilenre nut m-o-e- 
aaiy .steady, profitable ».rk for W.irkeis” Ai¬ 
dless niTtnrtK'K-lHLL CD.. D,pt 211. Chicago, 
III Kefnetice Any Bank or Express Co. 

711:17 Uiri -t from the Vlipirv mb A .Novelty 
< -» T'e only unbreaSahlb r’nml, on the Mar- 
'■et. You <■ not I,-a-, tl, n. i„» rralt,*r iurw 
in ceicMy i'. II,,,--nal, ,1. s, -.1 Jl.:.5 for As- 
■--rtid let o( Baniples, prepal,!. 

221 Fourth Avenue, NEW YORK 

NOTICE, MEDICINE AND MR. DEMONSTRATOR OR STRF.ETMAN 
QTDm" lUI FN I * originated this Button package and knew It would a,ll. l>.y>D..iy U.tt la han-II tu; ii;t .-<►,1, la 
^ • ntfc I 1*1 i geiUng the mooey. 3 Dew packagra, 5I5.M, $18.88 and $21.00. Full line of Uio Ulur <1., ,.r <ii.ap 

We have the best selling Medicine Proposition on Fountain Pens. 
earth A bank draft in each packace. Write ua for IFTI I CV vair ^ 
aaicplea ard full information Address HKUBS OF nCLLtl WT/ THE I I ItA ' 1 

o,.».n„c,svc.,«o. n» W SPECIALTY KING 

21 and a Ann $1.. HEW YORK I ] / 

WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Price $1.85 Per Gross. Pre¬ 
paid. 10 Gross 51.65 Per Gross 

Dcpo$it required on C 0.0. Orderi 
Send for SampU. 

:pT 64 BEDFORD ST. 
•*»> Nr-:W YORK- 

VICTORY COMB &, NOVELTY CO, 

CANVASSERS - PITCHMEN 
Make hlg prulite ■riling Dress Quods. Write for 
Information and prltv-e 
8. 8IDEMAN. 918 Mala St.. Kansas City. Me. 

lJIICYI FDC Fan rake in the coin with my 
nU9i Utrts f,jt leiiuj, uule book. Kvery- 
bodr Miya it i^nd 3Sc (or sample copy and prices 
to the Uade ERNEST L. BOBBIS, PubUibar, Ow- 
oDSboro. Kentucky. Pdvl Back OusUx. LitUa Dot Lover Book Buttea, 



T 

THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE’ IMew YopR City 

BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTED 

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross_$4.00 No. 110—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross... .$8.50 
No. 13—Extra Heavy Transparent Airship, per Gross. 4.00 Kewpie Balloons (A New Winner), per Gross. 750 
No. 70—Two-Color Gas Flag Design, per Gross.4.25 Kewpie Balloons (Workers), per Dozen. 1.20 
No. 60—Extra Heavy Gas (bright colors), per Gross.. 3.00 Large Belgium Squawking Balloons, per Gross.3.00 

Wc have lots of other numbers in Balloons. For One Dollar we will send a complete sample line, together with 
our I.rfiw* Ht Brice List. We can furnish Transtiarent Gas Balloons, with any advertisement. Write for full particulars. 
Terms: with order, balance C. O. D. All goods shipped F. O. B. New York. 

cun Sidf-SUow. Let u* suppose that daring 
the kumnu r Jeesle and Kuth will be busy mak¬ 
ing up »*otk for big bURineKs at the fall fairs— 
they do not believe in iuleness. SPECIAL!!! THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 

Sitisiiction Guaranteed 
Hii many adTanUcet over k 
a Fountain Pen and M 
takea tha plar* of sen end jV 
aancll coaiblnad. It cas t O 
Itak. Carried flat or i i aide If 
down in any po-ket nr In 
a lady's band-has llaa 
Mk Solid Csid Point. 
non-corr.alte and ex- ^ 
rredlncty durable Made 
at tbo beat Tulcani.ed 
bard rubier and tbo 
flr.eat p xalblo s<irk- i 
nanahlp Writes A 
anxHitbly ii.d stead- M 
lly as a lead pei.dL ^ 
Tha moat adapt- 
a'ie and eoneen- 
tant ink ptudl. 

SALESMEN and 
AGENTS 

ara nakini i 
■oney tellins m 
tk a INKO- m 
6RAPH to m 
ttatisi.iry. MK 
Drug. Cl- ^ 
gar. Jew- 
llry, Nov- RT'J 
ally sad 

a t JpjH 

Since Bill is holding no correspondence with 
the b<'y« to get pipes I in order to give all a 
fair ahakei be must talk to them thru the 
column. TTiercfore, here's a suggestion: Don’t 
make them too long, but include several in 
e:ieh coiiiiuiinii'ation ? .\iid there's a helluva 
lot o’ th' lads who haven't been heard from 
lately. Hey, you birds, nix on this silence. 

“Brite Eyes” Doll Lamp,.$36.00 Doz. 
Camel Lamp, JifJ’hV with 10-in. Silk Shade,. 33.00 ” 
Colonial Girl Lamp, with Silk Dress,. 24.00 ” 
Silk Shades, 10-in. round or oval,. 12.00 ” 

These prices effective for short time only. Contract now. Guar¬ 
anteed delivery. Immediate shipment. Send for catalogue. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO., Manufacturers, 
Long Distance Phone, State 4347. 406 No. Clark St., CHICAGO. 

ran be 
drawn 

tnirnl- 
r without 

JSV amuds- 
■7 Inc the 
Wj r a p • r. 
WJ Four car- 
w Ion nnples 
y can be made 
r end rrteln 

the original 
In Ink. The 

p.'lnt can not 
spread, bend or r break by bearing 

heiTlIy; Imp'ar- 
tlcal with a foun¬ 

tain pen. Sena ut 
$1.00 for our II SO 

a,ze INKOGRAPH. 
nr we will aend one 

, F. O. D n. lde nr- 
I sfkM/ fleient Ink to write 
'-MjXJ 10.000 werdf without 

refllllnc. T o u wlU be 
more pleated w I t h en 
INKOGRAPH than 

■v your fountam pen 

I7 Deders, Jobbtrs 
7 and 
' Window DemoRstrators 

DETAILS aad CATALOG 
worth writing for 

One of the quickest ways for a fellow to get 
in Dutch ia to grab all or a part of someone- 
else's patented article, and manufacture and 
place it on the mirket. Tbit might serve ae 
a warning to a particular person we have in 
mind and who possibly has such Intentions. Is 
ojher words, be sure the “new thing’’ you’re 
•’e‘K)ut to irpricg’’ Is n>'t held and recorded 
with l’n"ie Sam by someone else. 

T.ad.v Hiirdal (Mrs. B'irdie Simms) says she 
bsH e,tablislied herself, while taking treatment 
for her e.ves. at olrt Ijifa.vette Boulevard. De¬ 
troit S^ays she has met a number of the fra¬ 
ternity in Detroit, including Dr Stell and wife. 
Doc Moran and wife. Mr. .and Mrs. Snider, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glaumer, Jetty M.vers and his needle 
threaders, and all were doing well. Biinlie adds 
that Harry K. Myers, the “minstrel dandy,’’ Is 
still with her and will be when her show 
opens. 

CONCESSIONERS 
PITCHMEN 

DEMONSTRATORS 
—IMITATION— 

VANILLA FLAVORING 
IN SUGAR LOAF FORM—(TO BE DISSOLVED) 

Big Four*Ounce Value, 25e 
Vanllloaf Is the non-iloohollc denuine Mtas Solu¬ 
ble Vanillin and Coumarin (same aa used by the 
largest candy manufacturers) put Into sugar form 
tor liousehold use. The two cubes are dissolved In 
water by the housewire, making four ounces excellent 
vanilla flavoring, by far the biggest amount now ob¬ 
tainable for 25 cents, one that will not bake or boll 
out In using. Vanllloaf la wrapped In finely printed 
two-color aluminum foil. Very attractive. Positively 
guaranteed. Conforms with all Pure FVxid Laws, 

VANj'il^^AF 
COMPOUND 

VANILLIN 
A COUMARIN 

, IN SL'GAR. CARAMEL COLORED 

FYed Reeders, one of the best known colored 
comet plaver* ami band Jeadensl with Old 
Plantation Shows on carnivals and with med. 
shows, passed thru Cincinnati Jast week en 
roule to Join Dr. Ross Dyer's 'show At Lan¬ 
caster, O., AS a musi.'ian. Reeders bad just 
cU-icd with a caroival orgauization In the 
b'outh, with wlii.h his bard furnished the 
music. If we are not mistaken, Fred said 
that Johnny Webb, one of the raggiest-rag 
trap drummers of the colored fraternity, would 
alao be on the Dyer Show thia summer. 

ISIh^a PROFIT FOR YOU! M / 

Cbsts you $1.20 per dozeo. Tou Sell M / 
at $3.00 per dozen. Need we fay V / 
anything mere about the big 7 / 
muuey-maklnz possIblUtlea In / 
selling Vajillloaff Vanllloaf comes / 
convcmlently packed in carton / 
oontatning 12 packages Tou can 
carry almost $25 00 wortb In your coat pock¬ 
ets unnoticed. Sen<l $1.20 for your first dozeo. 
Money refunded If not aatlafled. 

n. T. Harrington advises that his Harring¬ 
ton’s Big Medicine Show was to close last week 
in Ohio, sfter a very successful season After 
a layoff the ahow Is to reopen as a platform 
outfit about June 1 at Logansport. Ind., with 
everything brand new. The roster: H. J- 
Harriagton. mana'ger and lecturer; Mrs. Har¬ 
rington. treasurer; Billy Romball, blackface: 
Pd Hiiges, piariat; .krt Remsen, novelty man 
.and comedian; Lee Foster. Imi'ersonator; Chief 
Running Klk, “human frog"; Princess Repps. 
Ind an soiibret: I.lttle iMoon and Running Deer. 
In<1ian war dances. .All with the show are 
looking for a big summer. 11. J. intended stop¬ 
ping oT at Dayton. O., for a few daya, with 
the ivbject of purchaaii g a new una-fon. 

taking orders for Music 
Cheat. Something new. A 
marx clous iDaentioo. Does 
more than macbinei cuet- 
ing ao times ita price. 
Lasily carried with you 
anywhere. Light and well 
built. 

WE TRUST YOU 
WRITE AT once; Let US unfold our plan to put you In a buainsia of youz own. 
possible for you to get Into this big money-making busii.eu easily. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work all g garttimt 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Pletsaiit. healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, cltlee or vUlages. Be a 
Iiiir-Minute Photographer. We teach you In twenty minutes' time. Om 
instructions are simple. Even a ten-year-old child can understand thaia. 

takes, develops and delivers four post card photos per minute. Subiccis 
are photogriphed directly on “MANDEL’’ Post Cards, without films, 
plates, printing and darkroom. This is the greatest photocrspble Inven¬ 
tion of the century. We are certain that you will make big money, 
therefore we will give you four months* time to pay for the complete outfit 

WRITE r«R FREE PARTICULARS. 
ATTENTION, STREETMEN 
AND FAIR FOLLOWERS 

CHICAGO, ILL 1422 W. Randolph St Franklyn's Quaker notes—The show opened 
Its winter season at 'Broadhead, Wis.. the 
first nod. show there in nine years and to 
capacity busines-s for six nights and three 
turnawaya. Manitowoc (the home of Do<le 
Fisk—iTlnce of good felb*ws) was fine for 
ten days Tomah was very nice to the show 
and gave gfood businesa wblle .Arcadia (first show- 
of Its k(nd In eight years), produced wonderful 
returns for sixteen days. f!eo. Simma. of Ros- 
eoe * Rimma. Joined there. The show then 
went to Winona. Minn . for fourteen days, the 
first week being good, the sets'nd (Holy Week) 
only fair. Wabasha. Minn , next, gave niee 
retiirr.s. Clconre Simms closed there to go 
to Chicago, aa bis mail order hnsinesa had 
grown to such pronoriiona it needed Iila per¬ 
sonal attention. Charles /enefta also close,! 
and wont home, as his mother was verv siek 
The Franktyn ahow Just reoonlly playod iw.> 
small ones. Elk Mound and Ellsworlh. W s 

and did nlcelv. but not big. as the farm rs 
were very busy. The platfonii seas,)n for 
thIa show 1* now opening In southern Wisconsin, 
nalog two tnioka to work from While the show 
wsa at Winona, the memtiers met and were 
entertained by a good oldtimer and his genial 

(Continued on page 7S) 

Wsight. 3 |bs. 

% till' fir.at in vt)ur locality to tH'll thia 
N'fw l-ahmoiiiy OigarolU’ Roll. RnlLt any 
Kfailc of tobacco. 

Agents Wanted 
Stud 2Sc Im siiRple tRd circuUr with lull in$truction$. 

A. N. H. CO., 280 Friendship St., Providence, R.l. 
M SNAP TO CtOSS 

The biggest pax-kago .< the aei*m. The TWINTI.EX TWO PIW E COLLAR HUTTON, BACK BUTTON AND 
UAMOl .s t.NAP I1M,.< 

The combination per gross sets was $16.00, now $12.00 
Specialists in supplies jar Slreetmeiu Concessionaires and Fair Workers 

JUST OUT—1921 CATALOG—GET YOUR COPY. 

BERK BROTHERS, citv cratle men and woracr) Lv uW a pat«*ntr<l. proven 
x'^avliiC lloUK’hoKI ArU(i«> wUloli ahould be tn 

Itomr. Et*y MWa, aotul proflta. UttU caah r^- 
Uorrmpundnirv aolldtrd. ROOM 2101* 220 

M 8L. New York City. IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 



BAi_.LOONs 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
^ ■ Mantilaeturer 

No. 50 Air. 
^ snrU’a 
■kL_- Gro<> .... 

No. 60 Air. A 
•nte.l (V>I.,t. 
Grot! 

No. 60 II r a V I 
Uaa. Crou 3.25 

No. 70 Heavy 
” Caa, Grail 3.90 

No. 60—3'raiiin< 
Gas. AasirW ('okita. 
Grois .3 71 

No. 70 -Tranil’. Gai. \s 
tnrtinl GoUirt Grou 4.71 

No. 70-Patriotic Groii. ..4 10 
No. 70--Two-t’«lor. Groii... 3.90 

. _ __ No. 135- Kevrple. Groit . 6.10 
Send for No. 150—Jumbo B'luankera 
CaUIoi. <•'^0'* . 7 M 

11 No. 40—Suuanker. Groii . 3.25 
Monster Gas Hallooria. Gross.11.10 
Balkvin Sticks, aelecteil quality. Grots.40 
27-In. Souvenir Whips. Gross.4.10 
SO-In. Ih-auty Whips Orois.. 6 00 
S3-ln. Beauty Wlilps Gross...,. 7 00 
40-Id. lhauty Wlilps. Grots .8 00 
JTylri* Bird (canary cwlorl. 2 canary featlirrs Gr. 4.21 
Mectianical Kunnlna Mice. Crou . .... 5.50 

25% with order, balance G. O 1). 

The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 
Hundreds of our .\pcnts are making a ing thing soiling the Parisian Perfected .\rt Necillo, 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simfily wonderful! Does French knot.s and liaised Fm- 
broidery—everA’thing from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Kaay to use— 
interc.sting to demonstrate—quick to sell. Frash Stork’ 

Guaranteed. 

All orders 
filled umo 
day raceived 

MAKE S3,000 

others are dolne U—you can do It. Ater.ta and demor.itrators of 
both Sdff ire retplnc a N» barvrtt Hai.dle It alone or put out 
derornstratori and aub-acrr.ti. Just thow stiy wuman wbat thli needle mill do and hrr dollar Is yourt' 
Send SI.00 for asmpir nerdlc. mntb full Instrurthuii and particulars, together mlth a rose bud worked aam- 
ple ahomins the beautiful mork And. tetter still, tend S2.75 for acer.t't complete workint outfit. ounallUng 
of one four-point needle a'd one full sine pillum. stainpid on (<s>d material, tinted In onion to work, alao 
four Lalla best thread to work aame, ai d your pillow ataited, afuivims bow to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

REGAL RUBBER 

PIPES NEW 

PRICE LIST 
(Continuod from page 77) 

wife. Bon and Myrtle Hnntlcy, of picture fame, 
and. Incidentally, the Missus sure does know 
how to make cliill roncarne. 00 holes--.-! .12 1000 holes....I 

00 “ _ .20 1200 “ _ 

iOO “ .27 1500 “ 
iOO " .32 2000 “ _ 
.00 "  40 2500 “ _ 
iOO " .45 3000 " _ 
00 “  49 3000 “ _ 
m " .56 4000 " 5 
Add 10% U. S. Excite Tax ta abeva firiaaa. 

STANDARD SIZES 

sors Grinder. 

Every Meat Shop, Grocery, Deli* 
catessen, Restaurant and Hotel, as 
well as every Home, a prospect. 

(Note—J. FYank llalthcoi paid for and had 
BUI send several copies of the Chrlatmiia Spe¬ 
cial issue of The Billboard to parties not 
able to seeure them): 

Bear Bill: 
T<Hla.v, I Kof a letter. 
Sighed '‘your friend” 
From a aian 
I've never seen 
Who is doing "a bit" 
In a Western prison 
Thanking me 
For a Xn as Special 
Of The Billlmard. 
Ue d.~ops the info. 
That he has been made 
A ‘'truaty” 
And is on the farm 
And next year 
Will be free 
So it oceurred to me 
He must be 
A pretty nl.'e chap 
For the prison offlclala 
To make him 
.A “trusty.” 
So every week 
Fiom now on 
My new friend 
Made thru you 
Will receive 
The Billboard, 
And Webster aaya 
“Trosty’* meana 
“Worthy—reliable,*' 
So I'm proud 
Of my new friend 
And God speed 
Next year 
And hta freedom. 
I thank you. 

Special number pystem. Never be¬ 
fore used. Speci.al Candy Hoards. 
Large headings. Checkered fronts. 

1307 GARLAND BUILDING, CHICAGO. 

BILLBOOKS FOR WHEELS GET YOUR SHARE OF 
THE GREENBACKS. GOING BIG •re getting the Big Play. The following for 

Immediate Delivery. 

- 7>l Laethsr Bill- 
beokt. SPECIAL, 

Don't stay in the rut all your life. We have the latest 
fortune maker since the pold rush. This is something 
riew and just on the market. Don't kick about tough luck. 
Here is YOUK chance to clean up. Our Thread-Cutting 

7,V/rVrV.%Vy_ Thimble is a sure winner. Makes a hit with everyone 
everywhere. Heavily nickel-plated, with nickel-plated 
cutter. Just what everyone using a needle has been look- 

f^td t ing for. These Thimbles are sold on a money back guar- 
.. ..M antee. The cream of the season is before you and you 

Xu..-. ..-jJk owe it to j'oursolf to give this wonderful seller a trial. 
----—' Nothing to lose and everything to gain. Order today. 

Assorted sizes, $7.75 per gross, postpaid. Sample, 16c. 
A deposit of 25*!^ required on all C. O. D. orders. 

RACKIN & XANTHO, 1412 N. Fairfield Ave,, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ml • • t b e r, xw lUil 

EI00K8 MADE OF 
AUTO LEATHER. 
SI3.S0 PER GROSS. 
SAMPLE. 30c. 

N. GOLDSMITH ft BROTHER 
»rtb Will* StTMt. CHICAGO. ILL. 

LOOK LOOK V L. Torre* kick* in (in part) from San 
ruep): “In regard to the auinceatlon of some 
kind of an association for the rerugnltlon of 
pitihnitn, I sty VF.S. it weald be a Messine. 
and I venture to say, an honor to the fraternity. 
Aa it is today it is very had, for the simple 
reason that there are a great many ■ — 
paroding aroued the roiintrv railing themsolvea 
pifrhinen and who can't make a lecture or a 
demont'ration, even do not know bow to ad¬ 
dress their andlencet, but many of them can 
knock their fellow workers and aome have 
respected their brothers of the road so far as 
to cop their tripes. T'.iese can also close good cor¬ 
ners and good towns. The wearing of a button, 
bearing on ‘dignity, honesty, reliability* would 
t>e a great asset to the profession, as at pres- 
ont one cannot dixhnirutsb one class of workers 
from the other. Tell that fellow who was 
going to start the ball rolling to get busy. ,\s 
s'lon as it go's started let them send out the 
initiation cards. let the boys pay up a year's 
dues and get the thing going." Relative to 
this association affair we rerentlv published a 
note to the effect that a member of a well 
kno^*n firm of the Middle West had written 
that he was willing to start the “hall rolling” 

....1 .. - - - toward the formation of an organiratlon of 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli ... ,.W Gross . 28.50 some nstnre. As previously stated we will give 

Ns. 3'(' i I r t «, -s * 8.751 No. 136—Amber Birher. Coarse and line. Or.. 12.76 news space In this column In aid of the ven- 
Ns. 65--Amber Barlwr Oisrse and fine. Or. 16.75| Nickel SIilis for I* ei'.-t oro-s . 2.50 hut It will have to be other than The 

For 11.25 will mall you w s e.u. BilHe-ard'a lead to actoally put the plans Into 
*.xcr„t|on. in other words, the organization. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS! up and pushed forward by those actually fn the 
„ . pitch and demonstrator business, even If some 

f’j'T ’’liV I*!* willing fo ttke the bad in the mstter 
hiKh-Ktade Elictrle B.-lis. \oltalc LUetric Iiisulea and Mediral Batteries An ei- —v- ri ferred fo la dnuhtless resHlf... 

- ^ I,.,, „„e to six-day atauda 500 to 1.000';i I 'jrntr VJ.tT v J w. .on ^ 
ProflL 25c for ajmple belt or pair of Insoles Send r^ mmenta from the ^ys and will act accord- 
for lAecture on K!*** trIcity •rut nK prl<*n •• yet tent lO for a Hat 

*iC^**^**~*T2on the b»*st line out Au eicvUeLl demoiistratlng bell thoa^ In favor of It. -- ’ v* "*ii I'"' r.iT’ L’ w” i .># .n i 
^ lb <§ I m «Hii hm fiAirit fa.f Cl ikO I (irmUr Dry llerha with bank draft and 

^ Tor El 00 I - rlrinilar. priivd $1.00. at Ifi.OO pt-r gmaa touu. In 
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. **a ^ vi * * .a 4*oa., at lift 00. and the at 1:^0 0«t I ••hr 

(Incorporated I8ai), Burliaoton, Kaatat. bTtm^ poor diplomacy.—tn thr paat your own tiatne In 5*gru»a lou wiUwut fitra tUaf/** 
month I madp a town and arranir^d to work .\nd rjuallty. aay b*»y. It Is tuprrnie Ort ihr 
lo tho lohhy of a loT'cl hank to of r<*r* under your own name and iutl’e for yourself of th' 
tftla «K>da botiffht from Ihr T\ >* fJovrrn- uuallty hy the n-peaU you jrrL JYompl shlrf»<tds. 

_ - - mrnt, a Item for $1 The homo guard rould cauiocur n4m. Why haw 
_(T^ ~~ .^-e»::w-«-srii ■ yLLU■ I — ■ ■ ■■ ^ c.,mT-tli|.»n Fortunately I 

_ APPLIED eoo_IJ __ V.._ «k. ...n..,. ..V 1.— 1. I'vestl.'jto. Till, 1>K\ OKB 51FU. CO , 271-210 .v. 
r H ~n ^ • Folumhui, Ohio. 

(SELF-FILLING INK-PENCIL.) 

NON-LEAKABLE. SELF-FILLER. ATTRACTIVE. 

Many features In onmpar.wn w.th aimmon Fountain Pens Made of Barulsw. Very light In weight. 
Durable Will make carbon oopleA Wonderful Novelty Pen. Biggest winner of year. 

Jobber! and Wholesalers, write for parties!- i Agents and Salesmen, this la a big monvy 
lari. Tliere la big profiL Many tenllorlea still I maker for you. Rend $1.00 for samples and panic- 
open. ' ulars 

INUBUSH, HIKIDA &. COMPANY, *”"“*• 

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY 
Munegrimlng Autos. Trunks. Ilsnd Luggage, 

el'. Iiy trsiisfer method la the biggest trying 
bualnMS of ths day. Great demand; no eiiwrlHu-s 
lieeeuary OtcT 50 atyles. altisi and colon to select 
from. Catalof thowuig designs In ciact col¬ 
on and full parllrulan free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

NDTHREADINC WRE REOUIREO 

PAPERMEN AGENTS WANTED 
Hover Self-Threading Embroidery Needle makes beautiful embroidery on drriaes, pillow tops. ate. 
$1.000 00 per morth to worker*. Fal -tarted. craze growing. 6’JU% profit Rend $20 00 for a 
rrosi Sell for $144.00. Your profiL $I20(>0. Or aampla Needle, $1.00. Agents' Working OutilL 
$2.00. Rend today Start makli.g big money at once. 

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO.. 4740 N. Clark St.. CHICAGO 



; < ‘u»*K'U 

•vldence.) A very friendly slcnth he w*s— 
ug tu know just how fun); I'd been In 

etc. At any rate he has $2 worth ot 
jr«-, which 1 trust will be useful to him. 
I• :^.tall•l tliey a) p<-alcd tu the law, nut 
itc tliat 1 bad secured iicrmission fiuui 
ily and cuunty otlicials tu work iny ptu)iu- 

T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS 

LUCKY ’LEVEN Peru, Ind., May 12.—On the bauks of the 
renuwncd and rumantic Wabash, and under the 
shade of the picluresijue • •sycamores'’ T. A. 
Wolfe’s Superior Shows are located on the old 
South Side circus lot, with ample room for all 
of the attrartions, which are attractively lard 
out in the form of a huge crescent. Monday, 
With line weather, there was a fair-sized crowd 
on the lot, while Tuesday brought a bigger 
crowd still, tho business was only fair in spite 
of wide publicity on the boards and In the 
local press. Wednesday was damp and show¬ 
ery, hut all of the shows played to fair busi¬ 
ness. Handmaster Varborough and his Hussar 
Hand rode over to M'ahash on Tuesday and 
played a concert on the downtown streets, and 
arrangements were made for special excursions 
on the interurhan line running between Wabash 
and Peru, with local stops. The members of 
the executive staff of the show, with .Manager 
T. -V. Wolfe, were the guests of Andy Steele, 
a prumiueut business man and teal estate 
owner here and an ex-circus manager. .Many 
oldtiuiers from the M'ailace Shows have been 
visitors on the lot. 

Two new wagons from the ■f'reck Co., of 
Mapleshade, N. J.. were delivered here, and 
a new flat car was added to the train. Last 
week, at Indianapolis. .Manager Wolfe and bia 
staff were the guests of the management of the 
Sells-Floto Circus, when the show played there 
on Thursday. While Peru will not be a big 
wt>ek for business, a fair week is lis'kcd for 
and all of the show people have taken ad¬ 
vantage of the oiiportunity to visit the mam¬ 
moth farm estate of the late Ben Wallace and 
the winter quarters of the John Robin.son Cir¬ 
cus. 

The shows go from here to Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
where Special -\gent Bluedorn is making ar- 
rangement.a for their coming. Everywhere 
Manager Wolfe Is being cumpiimented < n the 
splendid appearance of his slews and the l *gh 
standard of the allr:o'tieiis, and many compli¬ 
ments have been received relative to the artis¬ 
tic side-show banners, for which credit Is due 
to Walter F. Driver and the I iiited States Tint 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Lots of 50 Boxes 65c a Box 
Lots of 100 Boxes 60c a Box 
Lets of 500 Boxes 55c a Box 

“liut let's And out tho kind of business men 
II,. . w'tc. From the firm this clerk re|>ie- 
iiPtid 1 1:3.1 bought that same muruing t.>uu 
wctlh of mercliai.uise that becume a part of the 
liiii 1 was selling; 1)21 troiu another Uiin, and 
; fr .III uiioiaer, and last, but not least, have 
i ...j„;iter in colb'ge in that city, tlie school 
j . i.ne of the liighcst ]iiiccd in the .'voulh. 
ic. ll.i usand dolliis will not cover my an- 
EUai eipepr.: in this towu. 1 llvcd there when 
the 1" ':'lc WHO did the kicking were unheard 
«(. -toy success that has come to tlw-m came 
hct'Mcn I'JIT and T.il'.i, wiiile 1 was up to 
my in. k in niu'l for my country. Their kick 
did them 11.1 g.'O.i and their knock was a boost, 
liut here IS the luml: I rj.ent In tho town, 
that day, inme than my gross sales were. 1 
c.'uld -all tins town 'lioiiie,' but lliey couldn't 
Thus I fcuiiil the uM home town where the 
rlesan once was; ‘.Make - u good jdaca 
to hie If ’ 

’'Fact .Vo. 2: I landed in the city I make 
hes.lgua:leis aUmt six mouths ot tha year. 
The topic of the day was an automolule show 
to "iia.e off at an early date. 1 offered my 
sermes to the proiiiulcrs gratis. It was re- 
fu-C'l. 1 leased a hig lot op|H>site the show 
bui.'lir.g and opentid a i.arkm.g setvhe. I'be 
city ollicials ga\e me all the co-o; ••ration p'si- 
sitde, nniking my emphoees si.e.isl poin-e for 
the W>.k. •to., but tb.' W.iid went atiuivl that 
an .t-dcr' bad the lot. T. e Tmine guaid' 
oiet.ed o|i|">sitii.Q and the auiuinetiile deal) is 
ln.iited llie home man. They neier knew that 
the ••.utsi.lcr' h-d bought file automobiles in 
their city In the p.ist t. n years, .or ti.at he 
t[ii';i.ls are md J t.isio ••lery six ncntl.j in their 
town, tir tliat he iisij for scliuols in their State 
r.i I'iy a thoiisnnd doU.its uunualty. So I 
will . i '-e !y repeating ti.at 1 Ili rk they use 
scnie •bl:iti!e p..or diploma .\ ’ Wri'er's note — 
The shale Is written wph the hope that city 
ot'ia'.s and home men liants wPl wake tip, for 
1 ran giie n inies, fails and figures on tlie 
ab le, and were 1 asked to sugg'-st a uui.ersal 
slogan for the towiis of 1* e U. S I would 
t:!.e two w..rd'; ‘Welrome, Stranger.' 
(Signed) J. F .U. 

Coin Getter on Wheels — 
Spindle — Perfume Store — 
Huckley-Buck—Ball Game 

BIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS, CARNIVAL AND FAIR 
WORKERS. STREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 

f IMMEDIATE .SniPifENTS. ORDERS FILLED UKB LIGHTNINO. 

.^3 Balloons Whips Dolls Silverware 
iJr Baser Hats Ticklers Pillows Wat'hes 

. Carnival Rattles Paper Horns Boudoir Lamps Clocks 
Return Balls Canes Manicure Seta Spectaclea 

' X Confetti Flags Flash Lights Jewel Cases 
Serpentine Blowouts Pocket Knives Jewelry 
Canary Whistles Beads Fruit Baskets Aluminum Ware 

, y That you need and don't buy until you cot our prices. We 
a y have a bunch live wire money makers at all times. 

/ SPECIAL—A Nickel Plated Clutch Push Pencil 
with rubber eraser at ecd. Matalllc slide hulder with push down when 

you write, with ihp. Per Gross, $10.00. 
Ruy from the Mlddlo West and avoid delay In goods reaching you when you need tii '.Ti 

ir.d save the diffcrei:i e In ci.eap rate of expnss char.res. 
Lstablishcd 1882. Wo Treat You on tho Square. 

L. ROSIN & SONS, I'.’;.’!? CINCINNATI.OHIO. 

INTER-STATE SHOWS 

Linton, Ind., May 11.—In spite of onfavor- 
able weather conditions the Inter State Shows 
have been moving according to schedule, and 
this week finds them in Linton, where cn the 
opening night good business was the rule. On 
Tuesday, regardless of a downpour of rain, 
nuite a few people were on the midway, and 
the cookhouse, hall games and other ecnces- 
fiions open did nieeiy. The engagement here 
Is under the auspices of the Linton Giants 
Baseball Club. 

Herbert D. Jones, owner of the rides with 
the show, is now advance rppresentatH’e, and 
is booking some promising spots In Indiana and 
Michigan. The lO-in-l has been taken over by 
Ed Mrgent, and under bis man.agenient this at¬ 
traction and his “.Man of Mystery” show ate 
topping the midway. Among the new arrivals 
on the show is Teddy Bayer with Ms Oriental 
Show. A. A. Terrill is handling a queen con¬ 
test (which looks like a big one) at Jasunville, 
Ind., where the shows play next week under 
the ansptees of the Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
—II.LPPV CLIFMOV (Show Representative). 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

While the wca'lu-r h'v* !>• en of a very 
"moist’* nature w.ih the Maey Ex;>osltion 
S.’iowi thru Mest Vi.gi-i:a. the lu-opio e-cni to 
turn out regardless of tin- i >'ii.lii...n and husl- 
i!e«a has bt- n much belter than could right¬ 
fully be rxp<'ele.l 

■•.'tunshine'' Edilio Hub’urd. Mrs. ".luV'ard 
ind Ijtile Joe. also i;>" ge Eluard Iluhlutrd, 
Jr,, arrived at Tams. \V. Va , l:i't week from 
Cairo, Ill . and will put on a nice line •■'f eon- 
cfss.-nj. E. Jenkins now has -he cookhouse, 
he also liaving Joined at T:iiiis witli a lirand 
new outfit. Mrs. ila'onai M.i y is being kept 
very bu-y wiih her con'es.sioiis—country siote, 
hall game, penny ari a'le. Jewelry wheel and 
riear't gallery—and h.-r dut.es as se'Tet.ur.v 
ird treasurer of the organization. .Mr, and 
Mrs. lllrka have Join*il r.> take over the man- 
tg<tt ent of the newly fra-i.>-il lO-in-l, for 
whi, h a n-w and larg- r tent l .i.. been ••■'•e!v*.|. 
Ciaud'S Harvey, in aldi'ion t> ih" ‘ 

h:is three ei ni essi'ns. w th Mmiv 'I.-'-e ard 
oih''rs as assistants. ltdiv Martin uas the 
front of the M:iey \T • stre’-. with .\'ti,,ir 
Stewart In '-hsrge of the p. rforuu-rs. all of 
tshl h Is ae'o.'diag to Manager J. A. 'I i y 

VTe carry the only real Transparent Balloons. 
The prices are right. 

Vo. 1444—70 C. M. Gat Transjarent. Gross. 
t o. 3355—IIS C. M. Cat Transaarert. Gross. 
No. 1148—24-Inch Zeppe'in Transparent. Gross. 
ho. 1284—Mammoth Zeppelin Transparent. Gross. 

No. 432^High-Grade Felt Skull Caps. Each with large Button. 
In assorted bright colors. Dozen, $1.00. Gross.$12.00 

25% Deposit required vvith all orders. 

Our New Catalogue is ready for distribution. It Is 
* free for the asking. 

ED. HAHN “He Treats You Right” 
222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

GEO. T. SCOTT SHOWS 

J. C. FIELDS’ GREATER SHOWS 
AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS, CAN YOU BEAT THIS OFFER? 

MACTAUB COFFEE STRAINER 
The J. r. Fields Greater Shows played a 

week's engagement at Virginia, 111., tinder the 
tuspicea of the .\merieau I.a’gion, and aleiwing 
around the Court House square. .kltho the 
wcither was bad g"*"! crowds thronged tho 
midway, and the shows, rides and eonee-'slous 
etili'v.d snflsfarfory liiisiness. The Fields 
Fh'iws played two engagements at Virginia 
last season. un<Ier the .kineriian Logi-m. 

Dn iSiinday, Ma.v 1. the shows mov-d to 
Pp'i'rshiirg. III., where th v pl .vi d nnd-r the 
tusplees of the Mo< s,., w -’i v v go-.si a'.tend- 
aU'-e ard better business than expe. teil 

On I'rldav affernixm M.iv <•. It'>v t'hstmsn. 
a tnusirlan w-.th the sin w. was nnited tn iiiiir- 
ringe to I.ueile Stiee, a Tion[iropfesslonsl, of 
JaAsonvlIIe Fla. 

Miny rumplimentarv remarks havo been 
pa--.'1 both by city otiielals and local elflz.-ns 
on tho makeup of the J. C. Fields e.reater 
Phows For (ho week of >fny 0 llie sh'iws a-e 
plavi-ig Hnvnnu, HI., ii-d'-r the atispi-es ef 
Trtii'ipy's fnlformed Banil —J. J. FR.VNTs 
ISli w- Represi'nlafIvo>. 

Rotter than 100% Profit in thi.-^ fast .and easy Belling article, the eontrary notwithstanding. 

Positively tl'.e fastest sellinc Coffee Strainer on the market. 'The seott Shows played Minneapolis. Kan . 
1 •' -r I • i.i D ■ on_Instead of Abilene, as was previously intended. 

I'.very housewife buys on sipht. Price, $7.20 per Gross. p^.,, whittenhanse is a mighty ketive eon- 
r- It ... J eiv .s • - sDcniiiTciv eessloner, also "mighty aotive'* (with tho 
For a limited time we will give SIX strainers ABSOLUTELY ,n,nks) as the shows’ baggage master.- 

FkiZE with each gross order. Coffee Pot for demonstration titomas webb (Show Reprerentative). 

will be furnished FREE, if desired, with first order. Send WORTHAM SHOW FOR QUINCY 
your order or ten cents for sample. __ 

Quincy, Ill.. -May 11.—This city Is TO kavo 
a carnival attraction soon, as the Emery Ameri¬ 
can Ia>gion Post has contracted with one of the 
■Wortham shows. Baldwin Park will be tfarf 
scene of the event. The city has put on a 
pretty stiff license fee for eamivals. but as 
Baldwin Park Is .Inst oiftslde the city limits 
the show will escape this heavy .-harge. 

Pitchmen, Agents 
w'lh pep who want to make real mi'ney this summer «t fairs, carnivals, rir- 
eii.vs and parks. Have the blsgesl novelty Cash in the Ohuitry receiving 
kitab-st amount of free publliuty. 

Send for aimple containing one dozen of each on flashy card. $1.60. 

(JOBBERS WRITE FOR PROPOSITION) 

DON’T PASS THIS UPll 

S* 0^0* 
286 3rd STREET, MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

send for our mew CkM 
Hutra I ^ Medallion samp Is. 

^ Greatest selling novelty 
ever made. Pells on sight from $3.08 up. 
Cost you $2. The clock Is guarantee'!. Made 
from any photograph. $2.00 and $3.00 profit 
cn every sale. Send for one at once and 
start making money fast. Photo medallions. 
Phi'to buttons, photo jewelry. GIBSON 
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 608 Gravesend Ave., 
Brooklyn, New York. 

SLOT MACHINES 
ITl-' ’’ '• 'I rchinrs always In sUx-k. 
PREMIUM RflARn^ B ards, n.-ar Beards. 
rnLIBIUm DUAnUO pj,g,ina *t all timom. 

tVrIte e.ir Catalnzur 

banner specialty CO., 
709 North 7th Street._PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

manufacturer wi shes to 
hear from State Right Men 
**■■■ luv. s =.iles f.if- or who will siihlel isuiiitles to 
►M a ’e * pit. nl.-,I arlleic that ». 11s on si-hu W rlto 

'■ •' I Sami'Ie ein h.' bad for 50c. ILiom 
D- • I'r luav. New York Flly. 

$3.00 Buys The Blue Book of Advertis 
ing Products 

FLORESCOPES 
Ilia.-xi S'l'pis. It. St Quality. 

GROSS. $37.50 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Madison 8L, Chicago 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. I'a'ule 

Tomples. .XnilH'r Lenses. 
GROSS, $31.50 

Imitation Gold. Large. 
K.mnd. Ctoar White Convex 
Lenses. All numbi'ra. 

DOZEN, $3.50 

DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISING SPECIALTY 
MANUFACTURERS 

Over 700 Classifications and 3000 Manufacturers 

PITCHMEN—JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPM ENT—STHEETM CN W. F. HOFERT, Publisher, OAK PARK, ILL 
CHIMESE HORN NUTS -- ^- 

Must wvrnderful N.iviltv iv.-r ini|x>rted from the Orient. Odd appearance alone creates sales aside from Its |MQn|P|nQ |y||nA|t 
B-lUng iHiwir as a plant tliat grows under water. 15c for sample and gross prU'e*. |fl nlJlLllll u lllull. lmUIJF.’j 

THE CANTON, Lakeside Park. Dayton. Ohio. IIIWMIWIIIW III Vila 

Fclentlflc. Nice flasliy paekaga. Is laid down to you 
at $12.75 twr gross. Taldet form. No breakag.. 
Bample free. RYNOB LABORATORIES, Box 161, 
Columbus. (Milo. 

r 3.000. Write OA' 
liox 105211. Dallas. Tcis*. 

newinventicn OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS. 
S'lls 1.1 «l.:lif. HI- prif- 

Ki.-luslve terrIMrT. t’nnsiial 
l.■etlTs an.l salesmen. Address .'(AI.E.d 

Unialia, Ncbr isaa. 

BALLOONS '•a*' R'l'iawkers. Water MeV'n. 
... . viWij TtaiispareiiL FTne«t quality. 
.•A.,;’.'! "t'ie IIS flrst .(MKHlCkN TOY 
tO.Ml.\NY, 18 Findlay SL, t'liiclnnatl, (ihU>. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



AND HIS MAJESTY.THE BEDOUIN 
J. F. MURPHY SHOWS was on the eierutlTe ftaff of the W. E. Groff 

Shows as treasurer. Before launrhiDK his own 
carnival Mr. Whiiucy wa?* i-onnecied with nunier- 
<ius other urganUations of like nature, and pre¬ 
vious to lliis ho was well aud favorably known 
as a ineiiiber of the Whitney Family niusicul 
aet. Duriiii; all of wliieh activity bis natural 
traits of remarkable personality, concenialty and 
sliowmauship were distinctive sources of the 
number of his intimate friends belnp continually 
luullliilied umnnt; both showmen and populace 
eiei}where. He is survived by a widow, who 
will for the present remain with the W. E. tiroff 
^hows. 

VINCENNES BIG FOR WORLD 
AT HOME-POLACK BROTHERS 

Start With Good Weather Conditions 
a.id Patronage at Hagerstown, Md. 

—Parade a Big Feature 

Haijenitown, Md., May 11.—The J. F. .Murphy 
Fhowa aie experlencini; the brat week of real 
weather this season and hijr crowds are giving 
the shows, rides .and coneessions fpsid pationaTe. 

This city, like mnny others, witnessi-d the 
first carnival parade of the season yesterday 
and its appearance brought nothing less than 
a landslide of eoniincndatory reiuarks. and 
playtd an impirtact part in crowding the mid- 
war last night. The J. F. Murphy Shows 
parade would do credit to many gcid-sized 
ci'i'i.ses, the beautiful w.agons and cages, with 
their lintid-carved triinmiiiKS, being a master 
str ke in artistic genius and all the stock 
use.i is in pel feet condition, under ttie super- 
Mslon of Jas. Mooney. The entire show takes 
a great pride in this feature and particular 
nttenth n is always paid to I'rof I>. M. 
Bristol's famrus troupe of white Arabians, tie 
humanlike intelligence of which is probably a 
revelation in >nuestrUn directorship. Frank 
Me< ker’s Band is put into two sections for 
parade work t^nd these with Benson’s Itag- 
tinie Band, all mounted, offer one of the be.it 
outiloor musical scores eii route, the three 
orgiinirations keeping up a cantlnuous out- 
liurst of iiiisic along the whole psrude route. 

Tlie J. F Muri'hy Sliows continue to set a 
jiS'e in getting off and on lots and it is lie- 
coining a .o’nmon thing for many of the attrac- 
tb riv t,. per a Mondav alleriioon pliy Ilcward 
Beeson's G-orgia Mirst.-els continue as a big 
fi aliire of i le mliway and llowarl s genius and 
ebility in (s’eching and directing hi" [icrformers 
is l.est demeiisiia(<.ii In big box-ofice receipts. 
With n genuine h.ial an.l orchestra and twelve 
versatile rerloriiiera. the Benson tm.pe of en¬ 
tertainers offer hig'ilv pleasii-g programs Bo*- 
H. 'ii.iltin's riici's Side-Slow fems'ns a winner, 
ns I'.ies -I.ew Walker's Monkey Speedway and 
111 'ley's Tra eed Wild .Anlinhls. 

T'“ innruii'ee of the .lunkT Firemen here 
has been laboring arduously for a month in 
the interest of the show and the engagement, 
and with a ruintiiuiance cf g'»'d weathe» a 
sii cessfiil week seems assured From her:* the 
sli iivs go lo BsHIniore, to play under the ans- 
pins .if the W A. Wells Tost No. t. Amerieaa 
I. s*C'on. at 2<iih and .As'iiiith.—II. F. JlcLlCN- 
1>(»\ I Show Bepresentativo). 

PATTEPSON-KLINE SHOWS 

Fine Band Concert and Speech by Doc Barry 
Night Preceding Opening of Engagement i 

the Indiana City Productive of Results— 

Labor Temple the Auspices 

AL VICTORS INJURED 

During the engagement of the Wortham- 
Waugh-Hofer Greater Alamo Showg at Ada. 
Ok., Albert Vieiois. of that organi'.atiun, re¬ 
ceived a comimmid fracture of bis left leg In 
an automobile accident while returning frem a 
visit to an oil well near that little tlly >tem- 
bers of the Greater .Alamo Show* imitrlbuted 
to the expense incurred from the mishap, the 
collection amounting to $117 .10. Mr. Victors 
was taken to a lo.al bos,d'al for treatment, 
and a letter to The Billboard from Mrs. Vic¬ 
tors expresses thsnks to the Greater Alamo 
folks and stales that her husband will doubt¬ 
less be laid up for some time. 

Vincennes, Ind., May IT.—In Vincennes this 
week, under the auspices of the local I.abor 
Temple, tiio World at Home A: 1‘olack Bros.’ 
Shows are mei-liiig with a well deserving pat¬ 
ronage uiid a busineHS that w ill make this a week 
well worth the while. Monday evening it 
seemed that the town had turned out eu masse to 
pay its resiiects and to show its apprecia¬ 
tion for the treat of the night before. Bernie 
Smuckler', special agent, had advertised a free 
hand eoni'ert, and his splendid hand arrived on 
the spot and rendered a comert that won the ap¬ 
plause of the ussiuiihled niu'litude. James iDoci 
Barry, in tine mettle, runden d an address during 
Hie intermission that was a masterpiece. He 
told of the carnival of yesterday, as he knew 
it, and then he siioke in the most glowing teims 
of the present offi iing of the World at Home at¬ 
tractions. At the finish he was handed an ova¬ 
tion that would liave phased the original De¬ 
mosthenes. The crowds at night are the result. 

The second marriage of the season happened 
yesterday, when William Davis, of New York, 
and Virginia Warien, of Shetlield. .Ala., were 
married. Mrs Davis is a iverformer in the Omar 
Sami Show, while .Mr. Itavii is one of tbe con¬ 
cessioners. 

Irah Watkins suffered a broken hand during 
the Henderson (Ky I engagement. Charles Rowe 
la laid up with a ni ishcd hand, injur.es received 
while helping to assemble the new "Sea Dianes'’ 
that arrived here this week. Mr. Morency re¬ 
lumed from Knoxville. Teiin , where he was 
called on business pertaining to park conc’S- 
sions. Director I. J. I'olack left last night for 
an Kaatern trip. 

Bert Herman and his partner, Herman Le¬ 
vine, have an atirartion in tlie Penny Amade 
that ia attracting a most profitable attention. 

and it is tbe one concession that opens every 
morning at n.ne and runs continuously till mid¬ 
night. 

I akiminiaka, the Japanese.Eskimo, who has 
been working a ball.vlioo engagement fur Due 
Lamar, left for Detroit, to Join Capt. laiKelte. 
Indian Joe is a new addition to Weidman's Circus 
.Side-Sbuw, having Joined at Henderaon last 
Week. 

Supervised by Max Kane, a dance was held at 
the Elks' Club at Henderson on Friday night. At¬ 
tended by showfollc and Henderson Lika, it 
proved to be a merry affair. 

To dale everyb'idy happy and awaiting for tbe 
next week to come—Decatur, Hi , under the 
auspices of tbe Elks, .As this is being w-ritten 
H. W. Curtis. late of the B. A: B.-Ringling Bros . 
Ins tiut in an appearance on the lot.—"rAK- 
SON” JO Dl'UMNG (Manager of Publicity). 

A. P. WHITNEY PASSES 

GREAT MIDDLE-WEST SHOWS 

3-T'ved in .Ann 
■!:<1 the gates 

■1 nt-7;"ai p m. 
s' 'w lningry 

1. 'vluch pra’se 
the authorities 
s'.'w. It was 

at iteal of damage 
I' *i..s sitijve p,*ople 

fur’unately 

The Great Mh'dle West shcv.i 
ArlKT. Mich . on s.-lo-rtcU-d tp . 
of the big ramivil groiuiN <*p ' 
'Ifce citirenv of .Ann .Aihor vv 
an.l tMlied out in great num' o 
was given Minsger Pie--on by 
for the way lie rv.n'i". ;ei! I>i« 
reported that iters wi.' a gre 
dune bv tlie ’‘stii lent*. " W.iii 
bad plen’y of troiiMe with ll 
r.olKidy was hurt. 

From Ann .Arbor the shew s m 
Mich . utiiier the aii«- ■ es o;' 
I.'egion on the main -t|*.cts 
cold and rainy w*'atlier rf the i 
everybody has lieen du'.ro* fai 
feels f'ptinilstic ns to ’I e fi 
bit of excitement banpened 
the show train at D'lri'nd One 
bea-s •'sesned from i’s cage .an 
main street of the town. It w: 
the Grand Trunk Depot. 

After a few more stands in Michigan, tbe 
show will make its way thru Wisconsin to 
Minnesota, to fill the rti'ns of some early 
fal's mntrseted.—BOB MILLER (Press Repre- 

Well-Known Showman Succumbs to 
Illness at Los Angeles, Cal. 

Enid. Ok.. May 10.—Arkansas City. Kan., 
proved a gisd stand for the Patlerson-K'.lne 
jsiio.vs The eni.v thing tiiat marred .a perfecllv 
pin.isant wcik was n real old f.i«hioiied Kansas 
uin storm, .'-.iitirday night, which nc essitalcd 
an etrl.v tinrduwii. Business has exue>alcd ex- 
j'c 'alions So far tills se'json. 

Manager Boh Keiiiiedy and A K. Kline visited 
the Wortham Show* at Oklahoma City and 
biought Ivack nothing but glowing reports. 

Tlie personnel of the show reuialns alio.it the 
same as at opening, except that Clyde Riuldo 
has Joined with his dogs, ponies and tn.mkey* 
and has taken charge of tlie Dne-Rlng Circus. 

, The BIsek iithI Tan Minstrels has ebanged hsuiti 
*• with Mr Ridley, ore of America’s foremost 
L colored en ei tamers, at tlie helm, featuiing 

tlie Ridley sTisters, and putting on a rest 
Wsl.ow and d'dng tine busluess. 

I'he siiows gat under wiy I-ere In Enid, Mon- 
O day right under favorable conditions The 
ft lot was cron-doii and the shows did big busl- 
I noss, with Hie rld*s and concessions running a 
L rlo-o sv'is'nd. With good weatlier, the P.-K. 
H f-liows will have the pleasure of aiinouccing 
B aa ex'elhnt engagement, for the American 
■I L cion is '-ertalnly same aiisplees. 
H El Reno. Ok., Is tlie next stand and Sp*‘clal 
S Agent Jcnklna sends back the good news tba^f 
n till* lownfolk are show-hungry and "Just rearin’ 
4i to go—\V. GI.YN.N (Sl.ow Representative). 

HALL LANDS CASPER, WY, 

Advice from Doc Hall is that he. on May 8, 
signed contracts with Hie Fourth of July (Toin- 
mittee at Casiier, Wy., wlioreby the McMahon 
Shows will have Hic exclusive on all show*, 
rides and concessions during an eight-day en¬ 
gagement, July g ;• Mr. Hall states that this 
will be a cointiincd celidiralion, of whhh the 
.American Is-gion. a four State encainpm'nt of 
Spanish War Veterans and a Merchant^ Car- 
oival will be a part 

ARE GETTING TOP MOVF.Y OVER ALL OTHERS WtlA’T BErAPSE " Th« w-nderful 
oiikir schemes and many different pi'terns of the ('ayuse give a FL.V.SII tliat makes all other 

blankets 1 xik d-ad .SF.N'I) FOR SAMPLE AND HE CONVINCEIv 

AUBURN TO HAVE CARNIVALS 

IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE. 
Sample Blanket tent prepaid on receipt of $2.5!>. Terms: 25*, 
with order, balance C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Chicago or San Fraacieco. 

Auburn, Afay 10.—.Auburn will he one .uf the 
eities in Central New York that will allow 
carnivals to play during Hie coming siii'imer, 
A Biilhontd reuortcr. In talking with City 
Manager Jcbn P. Jac'-kel, was ’old that no 
ordinance h.sd ticcn pasn-d keeping the travel¬ 
ing carnivals out of the city. However, he 
stated, that in -on e ins'sncee the vity ofileinls 
were not "crarT” si.rut hiving them play here, 
Unless they are -A-1 ronipanlcs. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. S. Distributsrt. S. W. GLOVER. Manaov. 

General OBIcet; Room 300, Palmer House, - - • CHICAGO, ILL. 
Branch Office: A. Albert, 320 Market Street, San Friscitce, Calil. 

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW 

AT PRICES THAT 
WILL ASTOUND YOU 

PT SEND FOR OUR LATEST CATALOG OF CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 
NO DELAYED SHIPMENTS—WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE PROMPT DELIVERY 

MISSION ST., a^oi^ers SAN FRANCISCO. CA 



Many Owners Are Now Making Money From 
Magnavox Advertising 

MAGNAVOX TELEMEGAFONES MAGNAVOX TELEMEGAFONES 
increase the Volume of the Voice or any Phonograph Save the Price of Automatic Bands or Organs and Will Carry 

Many Times. the Voice or Music for Blocks Clearly and Distinctly. 

ASK FOR BULLETIN MV-IO FROM NEAREST DISTRIBDTOR 
TELEPHONE MAINTENANCE 

COMPANY, 
17 North LaSalle St., Chiea{0, IIL 

4. 0. MORRIS, INC., 
1271 Broadway, New York City. 

J. W. SANDS COMPANY, 
12S East 5th St., Dayton, Oh 

SOUTHWESTERN DRUG 
COMPANY, 

217 South Market St., Wichita, Kans. 
KIEFER-STEWART 

COMPANY, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

SONORA DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY, 

1707 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas. 
MINNEAPOLIS DRUG 

COMPANY, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

I. MONTAGNES & COMPANY, 
Ryrie Bldg., Toronto, Canada. 

THE MAGNAVOX COMPANY, 
Oakland, Caiilornia. 

THE MAGNAVOX COMPANY 
1271 Broadway, New York City. 

CAMEL LAMPS 
Including Silk Shades and Complete Electrical EquipmenL Indudtiig Bulbs, Ready lor Use 

SHADES IN FIVE STYLES 

$36.00 per Dozen. $34.80 per Dozen in 3- 
Dozen Lots. $33.60 per Dozen in 6>Dozen 
Lots. $33.00 per Dozen in 12-Dozen Lots. 

Ouinntrrd against brrakiRr. One- 
h«If raih with ordrr, balanre C. O. 

n. Olre the p.oi<le somi-thtnc worth 

pltTlne for and the; will crowd pout 

■ ll Send for eur oitalei of Chineie 
Ci<4 Baakett, Eleetrie Lam»t. CIcctrio 

Oallt. PIHow Tops, Platter Della. 
Uabneakable Della, Paper Doll 

r 1 Orriiei. Silk Doll Dretset. Beacon 
J \ Indian Blanketa, Esmond Indian 

jpV BlankcH. Grocery Batkcts, Wheeli 
A ^***»^. and Game*. 

“Square Deal" 
Ben Simon, Mgr, 

**The Square Deal House** 
Wo Own No Standt—Wa Make No Spota—Wo Do Not 

Competp With You. 

1816 South Kedzic Avenue, Chicago, III. 
Long Distance Telephone, Rockwell 2268 

o«TtNT APPuEo O un by cwpabkoz 

FAIRY SWING 

No Park or Carnival complete without a set. 
Write for prices. 

C. W. PARKER, World’s Largest Amusement Builder, LEAVENWORTH, KANS, 
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF WATCHES 

CAN PLACE FOR BRAND NEW PROPOSITION 
16 size, KoUl-plnted. plain polished Bassine case, open 
face, hinged back, snap bezel, antique pendant, stem 
wind and set, fitted with imported movement. A 
very popular Watch with premium dealers. Fancy 
gilt dial. An attractive time piece. (Not a Carnival). For sixteen weeks, commencing July 1. Address MAURICE 

B. LAGG, care Al. Blumenthal, 240 Dinwiddle Street. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Each, $1.25 
600 Bancroft Building, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

Mairlrtin or Comely .tuKglrr that will Ircturr. 01*w Blower. Tattoo Artist C. C. MoCluof, wire, 
loud annders for Us M-ln-l booked with Smlth’i Greater Shows, Bristol. Tmn.. May 16 to tl. 

1 
tr 



SUCCESS or FAILURE 
Which are you f;ir- 
Ing? W’hich ever it 
may be, the BK; k.M 

It 
helped others and it 
oan do the same for 
you W’rite today for 
sample copies of the 

Optimist and i>rices 
- -_of the BIG ?: LI 

Q^r^tu •■iDCE coMMNV W'heel. Read how 
tK other owners are 
making a success operating their 
Wheels. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY. 
Case Avenue, Jacksonville, III. 

•bow Khajm's Mynflc Show, playing theatera thru 
the Middle West. 

Kearney, Neb., most be a “wonderful' 
town—four carnirale In four weeks. 

mily Martin is now aeneml announcer with 
Ma<y s Kxt'osition Shows, also has the Minstrel 
Show, with Arthur Slewsrt as atage manager. 
.V row tent for the show was rereived at 
Vinton, Va. 

,\ ro;«-irt has It that Alberta Miller 
iiuro store on the .Vnderson-Srader S 

Doautiful ^Hroctix^ Boifps-’ 
^i^host Quoli'ty' 
Prompt SorVicQ 
prices Pi^ht^ 

It.v looking bark over the filea of The Bill 
t>eard. there la cause for many smiles, and ol 
.1 varied nature. 

Chria and Kay Maul write that they are again 
riding Silodromc at Suniuiitt Bearh Park, Akron, 
O . and oiiened on April ."O to a nice rrowd. de¬ 
spite rold weather. They intend remaining there 
for the season. 

"Heavy Jack” Ijine—Do you recall the lime of 
the ft.Kid in New Braunfels, Tex.? l,et's see; 
M veral oldtimera were there. 

P. n. Cole recently dropped a postranl to say 
that he bad booked his shows. Baby Kmma and 
1 thers, with Bill Wolf, of Minneaiiolis. 

Having a reunion with a "pink tea" party in 
Denver, on May 7. and after many moons of 
separation Doc Hall and his old "buddy." Billy 
Streeter. Can you imagine the amount of ol* 

Wonder who remembers when Kodney Trail dough cut up during that gabfest? Oh, boy! 
installed the steam heat in his pit kIcW and ■ 
Davis Jammed the trsi, and they all wondered Musiral Charles Ross, who has been connected 
"hy? with several caravans during bis yean of show 

■ ■ experience, is holding down Detroit. Cbas. 
Dame rumor has it that the "Ma<iuoketa ggys he recently vlaited the winter quarters of 

Runt" is getting over big on the Bnindsge Cara- the Krown A Dyer Shows, and that "it sure 
van, and ia booked with the "C'Koanut Kinch is gome show." 
Circuit.” - 

Ed B. Gilpin, the general agent, was seen In 
.Aberdeen, S. D.. a few days ago, in the interest 
of George W. Pughe’s attraction, “A Night In 
Hawaii,'' which was tiheduled to play the 
Strand Theater there on May B, and is en route 
to Western Canada for the summer. 

Beautiful large packages that create 

demand. Quality that satisfies. 
for C&talocue. 

DIRECT 
FROM James Gartland. who has lieen taxi driving 

at Richmond, Ky., recently, answered the rail 
of the road and Joined Stansell's Moonlight 
Shows with one concession. The minuftcturer from the cen- 

trr of dlstrlhutlon, where ship- 
ping fscillUes trs uiisurpxiK-i d 
and express ctiarges trduce<l :<» 
the minimum. fV 

Genuine Chinese 
Baskets f .'M 

Olmct Importation 

SINGLE DECORATION; 
Less than 10 vu.$4.50 ^ -5 
I.,ess than 25 sets. 4.25 
Leas than 50 sets. 4.00 
{.ess thin 100 sets. 3.75 ); J 

DOUBLE DECORATION: ^ Tv 
Less Ihsn 10 sets.$5.25 
Less than 25 sets . 5.00 
Lesi thin 50 sets . 475 

Leas than 100 seU .!!.'.!!! 4^50 
Send for Illustrated circular and price Ust of other 

Conreisloi.tires’ Supplies. 

ALISTO MANUFACTURING CO. 
1444.46 WALNUT ST.. . CINCINNATI. 0. 

Some very comraendatcry work is claimed for 
Dllie Braiielle. of the Ruhln & Cherry Shows, 

t isurham, N. C.. every available bit of space 
' -ing covered with paper. 

Ed A. Evans, of the Kd A. Evana Greater 
Shows, played Peoria. HI., and renewed ac- 
guaintanrea with many old friends, including 
Doyle O'Shaughnessy, the popular Peoria chiro¬ 
practor; Doc Hayes, formerly of the Primrose 
and West Minstrels, and many other friends. 

By the old system of "adding two and two, 
c.,” All predicts the ehanging to "another" 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

HERE’S A DREAM 
Quito often one reads of ridiculous things in the way of proposed 

ordinances governing circuses and carnivals, but to Baltimore goes the 
prize; 

In The Baltimore Sun of May 10 we read: 

"Following parades would be banned by City Councilman John C. 
Huthwelker even as following the races would bo banned by the forward- 
lookers. 

"The City Councilman last night introduced an ordinance in the 
First Branch making it a misdemeanor to follow a circus or any other 
kind of parade. The ordinance was referred to the Committee on Police 
and Jail. 

"Dr. Huthwelker said he acted at the request of white and Negro 
clergymen among his constituents, who declared that disorder and fights 
resulted from the practice of crowds trailing along in the wake of 
parades.” 

Now isn’t it a dream? 
"The prize (?) suggestion of the year,” one prominent showman re¬ 

marked after reading It. 
Poor old Baltimore. It’s a shame your people won’t behave. 

BRIGHT FLASHY 

Tbs Istxst invention sad mest sttiartive smiiM- 
Bent riding device for Parks. Fairs and Carnivtii. 
Portable nr atatlonary, operated by either xas lliie or 
•lertric motor. Write today and let ua tell you all 
•bout It SMITH A SMITH, Sprlncvllle. Erie Co . N T. 

AT PREWAR PRICES 

A Peach to look at. Wears like iron. 
Sells on sight. Use them for a leader 
in these hard times. Blue, brown or 
green stenciled Ihorders. Size 27x54, 
$12.00 pep dozen. Sample, $1.50 
prepaid. Write for sample or better 
order a dozen. Retails, $1.75. Five to s art Dark mahogany color. Vrry highly 

polished and trimmed with silk taaaels. o>lDi. etc. 

EDWARD H. GDNDON, Importer 
2 Pearl St., BOSTON, MASS, Now who were frequent rUltors to the lot during 

the week. 
caravan of a well known press agent, 
yuu have food for discussion. 

White and Foster, with their merCT-lB>-r®“"'*- 
and “Battling'* Nelson, with hia athletic show, 
late of the Allied Shows. Joined the Inter- 
Ocean Greater Shows at Augusta. Ky. 

A sidewall show might be fine and dandy to 
get a choice location when playing on streett. 
But what a poor chance it has in the hot aun, 
or when a sudden rainstorm makea its appear¬ 

ance on a big day. veteran of 

the carnival world transferred his managerisi 
activities to an attraction wherein girls were 
the feature, instead of wild soimsls. both exhi¬ 
bitions being under the banner of the Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition. Col. I'hil Ellsworth says 
animals are so bard to handle. 

Mr. Con¬ 
cessionaire Report reaches The Billboard that a man. 

woman and child, claiming to belong to the show 
world, have been preying upon the generosity of 
carnival folks thru the Eastern States, and, ac¬ 
cording to a letter from R. H. Schrlcha. the 
"armless wonder,” with the J. F. Murphy Shows, 
they have a most unworthy manner of showing 
appreciation. 

BALLOONS jif TOO are 
tanking for tl. 

|ttiu(H‘r <v)lnr 
and trlramt J 
Bsskrts 
that will get 
top m.-M«v 
this sckwiu 

t 'crosi. *^ *** 
$3.50 Gross. 

N I 90—Heavy Ota, 
$4.80 Grass. 

ill two colors, $4.50 
Gross. 

^SoutwkiT. $4.50 Gr* 

Sipianker, $5.50 Gr* 
Balloon Sticks, se- 

Iri'tcd guality, SOo 
Gross. 

Half rash with order 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 20 E. 17th St., N. Y. C 

We note that managers are paying a great 
deal more attention thia year to better shows, 
rides, music, free acts, up-to-date concessions, 
etc., to draw and send away tbOir midway 
visitors—boosting. 

arrlte or wire for our new 1921 Cstslueuc 
and QusnUty Prices. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
329 Htnsesla Avs.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. A. M. Brauer (better known as “Jake”), 

•manager of "Dolletta. the Midget Mother.” 
the jmst four years with the Wortham Showa, 
Is now secretary and treasurer of the Palmer 
Bros.’ Wild Animal Circus. 

Mrs. Charles (Ethel) Lorenxo, the well known 
and well-Ilked by-everybody eoncession woman, 
has been In ill health the greater part of the 
spring and a postcard from Charles stated that 
he had taken Ethel home to .Atlanta, Gt., from 
Chattanooga, to undergo an operation In a local 

Harry Mohr, assistant manager the Mighty hospital on May 9. 
Diiris Col. Francis F'erarl Kh'iwa, was laid up _ 
for three or four weeks previona to the egiening 
of the shows’ season, but Harry wag right on f^atn Houseman, concession manager with the 
the Job when he heard the hand play. Flomer E. Moore Attractions, got off thia aeaaon 

to a bad start. He doesn't like the weather, 
and All's “onija board" says he baa bad a 
SKjuawk about hwations. Chaa Davis, his part¬ 
ner, smiles, looks wise and says nothing, and 
Mrs. Davis goes about the lot with the broadest 
•mile of all. 

FUTURE PHDTDS-"'* 
HOROSCOPES 

Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Send four ornu for aampla. • 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
169 WIlMK Ava.. Broaklyn, N. V. 

A Bedouin writes: "Is it possible for a show 
to do ‘big business' during almost incessant 
rain,” to which we answer: Hardly. However, 
a show I'un do "go<Hl business, considering 
»veaiher conditiotiA.” if Meitner. STM in ons day 

B ia Shook, mm on# day Sept IWO 
Ml I (wA Erwins boy (going to school) 
nC| makes SMsvery Sat afternoon. 
W- V_. ^ - -1: Erwin says $6 yields »$ 

No theoryl Nogossswork' 
Actual proven record of soecesses. Send for booklet. 
Long Eakins Co.. $14 High St., Springtlald, Ohio 

Hear tliat M. A. Srader. rme of the managers 
I’f the .Andvrson-Srader Hhowi, is ready and 
willing to furnish advice, gratia, on the build- 
lug of walk-thru shows. AH isn't In on the 
joke, but possibly M. A. can furnish it. 

Walter Baker, who was on the Mabel Mack 
Mule Hhow with Johnny J. Jones Exposititm, 
drotiped into The Billboard olTlcea while in (^n- 
rinnatl last week. Baker was on bis way to 
the Naval (Jperating Base, Haniplon Roads, Va. 
He belongs to I'nlt X. A line or two from 

Quite a nifty program was gotten op by friends on the Jones Show will l>e appreciated, 
IkouIc King, special agent of the James M. aaya Baker. 
Benson Shows, at Newton, N. J. But a four- 
oage affair, but it eontalned. in addition to the 
ada, some mighty good ‘'d>/)>e” on the ahows. 

Write for catalogue of Chinese Novelty Basket ai- 
•ortmenta made up for salrsliosrd dealers and carulval 
men. With ar without candy. Over 100 varieties. 
Big proflta. Alto write for our new Merchandise Blot 
Machine. Sent on trItL 

GOLDEN STATE CANDY CO.. 
S6S Market StracL San Fraaoisoa, Calif. 

Concessionaires and Salesboard 
Dr Txinsdale (Red Jacket), "Jester" to Hon- 

eaf John Brijnen, gave hla flrat entertainment of 
the season in the new office wagon, at I'ottatown, 
I'a. The Invited guests were (ieneral Agent G. 
II. Coleman, Dr. Knaiih, Harry Mohr, Carl Tiirn- 
gnlst and Jay Newkirk. Tliey say that when 
"Honest John” gets the blues (a la ancient 
king) be calla Ixmadale in to tell a few atoriea. 

Would you send us your nsme for HOT If Ton 
know us and we know you we'll save you more 
Uito ten duIlarL Left get arguainted. AddreM 

PURITAN SALES CO.. 
12 PIxIty Bldg.. ■ Fart Waya» la<- 

F. M. Conley, after selling coal all winter 
out of Charleston. W. Va . has returned to the 
road and was a caller at the Cineinnatl office of 
The Billboard last week. He is not with the 
caravans, however, instead be ia advancing 



Smure 

WJNNEa 
If You Want a Book That Contains Everything You Want 

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
-Send for the- 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
FOR LARGE PROFITS. SATISFACTORY GOODS. LOW PRICES AND PROMPT SERVICE. BUY FROM US 

ANYTHING IN THE FOLLOWING LINES: 

WATCHES HOUSEHOLD GOODS FANCY GOODS 
JEWELRY SALESBOARD CARNIVAL GOODS 
rugs merchandise SILVERWARE 
HANDKERCHIEFS CLOCKS PREMIUM GOODS 

In Your Request for a Catalog Please State Your Business, as We Sell Goods for Comi 

Nf. SHURE CO., Ctiic 

flying Bird, with a.-iort Stick. $4.00 Per Grots. 

S. W. B. Cloth Parasol—I2>lnch. $3.50 Per Dot. 
Running Mice on Strings. $4.50 Per Grass. 

Da. 60—Transparent Gat Balloons. $3.50 Per Crosa. 
Ne. 60—I2'.'t-0i. Transparent Gaa Balloona. 

$4.00 Per Gross. 

M-Inch Whips, with Doubit OMtratad Handlo. 
$7.50 Per Grou. 

Send for Illustrated Catalog 
Ko C. U. V. tblpmruts wllbuut 25% deposit 

NADEL &. SHIMMEL 
132 Peril Row. . • ■ NEW YORK. 

MOHAIR 
WIGS 

$10.00 per >100 
carnUalf. There hare been too many had their 
beflnninf and aucceanea, West, far tVeat of 
such a email amount of territory, eren If it 
doea sound “hif.'' 

To get in “dntch” because of an after-the- 
show store exhibition, one season should be 
sufflcient, but to make a repeater the very next 
spring with a “barn dance” and with a photo 
outfit and A bicycle conaplcnouily figuring In the 
week's dealings, navora very much of poor 
management. Luckily, there are but few who 
would pull it. 

Marvelons Milla. the high wire expert and 
free attraction man. was a caller at the Cin¬ 
cinnati oiBce of‘•Billybof.”laat week, accompan¬ 
ied by hla manager and agent, II. S. Thompson. 
Mills hat been working independent dates for 
the American Legion this spring. They were 
on their way from Lexington, Ky., to visit and 
possibly dicker with the K. G. Barkoot Shows 
at Cbiilicotbe, 0. 

Babin Gruberg arranged a wonderful treat for 
the crippled children at Dooley Hospital, Bich- 
mond, Va., when bis show played that city. 
Mummolo'a Band and half a doten performers 
went to the Institution and gave a two hourw* 
show for the little tots, who had the time of 
their livei. As a matter of fact the ehowfolka 
present got as much pleasure out of the after¬ 
noon SB the children. 

A1 Fisher, he of big hat fame and now sport¬ 
ing a new mustache of the "Charley Chaplin” 
variety, on a recent visit to Peoria, HL, prom¬ 
ised to donate hla big hat to Dr. Doyle 
O'Shaughnesay, the famous bonesetter and ex- 
showman of Peoria. This la to advise Mr. 
Fisher that the doctor is eagerly awaiting the 
arrival of the aforementioned akypiece. In the 
meantime receiving all packages on the second 
floor of The Mayer Building. 

R. C. Howie, coaceationer, last season with 
the Greater Sheeeley Shows, baa spent the past 
eight weeks in Clnclnaatl and vicinity. While 
at The Billboard office Itit week R. C. atated 
he la going to hit the trail with a new proposi¬ 
tion this summer in the form of earthen cooking 
sets, three pieces to the set. He reported excel¬ 
lent aucoeas with the article In and around 
Cineinnati. 

E. F. Schilling, who during the winter acta 
as pianist and director of theater orchestras, 
I>asscd thru Cincinnati, on May 9, en route from 
Detroit to I.ugan, W. Va , to Join the Zeldman 
A: Pollle Shows, with whl<h he will have charge 
of Al C. Siico'a -Mike, MuggU- und the Babies” 
(monkey famllyl show, I.ast season he was with 
the Greater Sheesley ghowf. Sisco will alao 
have his 51onkey Htieedway on Hie Z. & P. or- 
gnnixatlon. * 

Including; Veils and Pins 

ASSORTED SHADES 
A’rite for quantity prices 

and catalog 

Inunediate Shipments 
10 per cent vtnth order. 

Balance C. O. D, 
Tcl. Irvirtg 9378 

• 2819-2827 Belmont Ave. 

lO, CHICAGO, ILL. 

TOY BALLOONS 
INiips, Novelties, Specialties,'Etc. 
Na. HA—Heavy Balloons.$2.45 
igs Monslrr Ralloous... 7.00 
Btlk^'n StI.ks ..35 
No. 0 Keturn Ralls_2.30 
Ns. 5—Ri-turn llaila. 2.70 
Bslrlan S^juaskers. $2.20 

* Tongue Ralli .IsiooFff- 
Se 75—Heavy Gai Tiaiis- tfei 

WrrJit Balkxins. 3.70 jSSfj 
Ais'rted T. ngue Paces .10.00 
LVit Flying RIrda. «;th 

long IK-oorated Sticks, 

Sunll'M i’" *’■”’* * W *® 
Bidgca. with Bottles A Dupers. 

*" . .t2.00 
OfB 1921 CATALOG NOW READY. 

SEND FOR COPT. IT IS FRiai 

M. K. BRODY 

Standard Bqulpmaot on Spillman Caroussellea Can be used on any tiding device 
where quick pick-up Is essential. 10 U. P. Governor Controlled. Write for 
prlcea. SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION, North Torn 

^118-1120 So.'^Halsted St. Chicago. 

CANADA 
Concessionaires Going to Canada and us¬ 
ing Dolls need not worry about getting them. 
We manufacture 14 and 18-in. Character Dolls, 
movable arms and open legs, made of wood pulp 
composition, unbreakable. With hair and flashy 
dress. 14-in. $12.50 and $13.50 per dozens 

|( anadian Money. 

CANADIAN TOY & NOVELTY GO., 
Villiam St., MONTREAL, QUE 

Mrs. W. A. Miller, of the S. W. Brundage 
Sliows, during tliia caravan’s engagement at 
Pittsburg. Kan., visited Th« Bennetts at Miami, 
Ok. While there she was also entertained at 
dinner by Mrs. M. J. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. 
l»n Ilelnmlller. The Bennetts and Helnmillers 
are oldtimers and well-known in the camlTat 
Meld of suiiineiiienls. Mr. Bennett has been 
at the Glory B. Theater, Miami, for the past 
eighteen months as musical director. 

.k pictorial postcard of Mexico Oily receUed 
from Harry E. Crandell. now general agent of 
the DeKreko Bros.' Shows. 'I ep. It had a 
Mexican (dos centavos! stamp on It. but—what 
we meant to say was that he stateil one can 
get an.vlhlng there iprabaMy Just across the 
border) Unit he cannot get in the I'nited States. 
According to t.asl re|>orts, Harry, there's a hell¬ 
uva lot o' things there that nobody wants— 
without naming them. 

The Mighty Doris-Col. Ferarl Shows' band this 
season IS billed as “Kulin's All-.XmerIcan Concert 
Hand, coiiiiirising twenty finished musicians,'' 
iiiid in red iiniforiiis and bright ted caps, 
triiniiicd in gold braid. Sjiecial «Hie and eiglit- 
slieel liiliograi'lis, it is said, have been made up 
liy ilie Itiverside I'riiiting Co., ud'ertising tlie 
blind An air caIlio|ie, iiioiiiiled on the band 
wagon, will bo UM-d in conjunction with the bund 
during Ita down town eoncerta. 

A conceasloner with the Frinco Shows writes: 
“Concession agents who keep beefing nod howl¬ 
ing aboot how tough it is to get money this 
•pring should do leas squawking and get out and 

Um 5fi0 people per hour at 20c to 25c. Enor- 
* "■ '■'•••d at hlsh sp<'isl create n wonderful 
•’V'ishrre. Price. $l.2tMi lio to IT.Viu IIU. 

etth. balance terms. Write for proposition. 

'LR ENGINEERING CO.. Beivsr Fills. Pa. ENEW 61-FT. wooden flat cars 
AND 70-FT. STEEL 
FOUR SO FT. FURNITURE BOX CARS 

902:Ashland Block, Phiogirn III 
I Phone, Randolph 6887, UHlua^U, Ills bslf. Imported curly mohair, domestli 

a I'niottrd mohair, atralglu or mado In curia foi 
Ih*',".' O' Kewple. 

1.1 1.^!^* ^ Vellingi. mallnes. mrttallns clotha. On. 
^ ''‘ids and ail widtha of rltilsiiia 

GUARANTEE HAIR A NOVELTY WORKS, 
136 gjf.h • factory and Sales Roomt, 

CARNIVAL MEN. ATTENTION! 
silver Haaketa all styh-a Write for prices. Let 
’Id you a aampie. We carry a large stis-k ,4 
^ards and .^alrahnard A««w'nwnls PAt'inc 
~ SkUTs Ctf. Krsim 67 llacon Bldg. Oak- 

< alir<m|a. 

The kind you want. Double flash, double ringrs. dark mahoBany color, gloss 
finish, fully trimmed throughout. Guaranteed free from worms and defects 
of any kind. 5 to the nest—$4.50 PER NEST. From Chicago stock. We 
absolutely guarantee price and delivery all season. 

BASKETS ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
Phone State 6696. CHICAGO, ILL. 

•• r, LEWIS mko. 
^nrd for Carnlvaii 

f*lueaL 147 W. 

Fruit snd Fancy, espedilly d»- 
Immediate slilpmmt. Samples 179 North Wells St. (Cor. Lake) 

•AY 1 tAW IT IN THE BILLBOARg." (Ceatlnurd on ^age 94) DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS7 

[fiMMvn T7TTfL®ii|i] 
1 ■II a 1 n jj H 
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GRAMERCYCHOCOLATECOJl^ 
76 WATTS ST. - NEW YORK CITY 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CoDtioued frum page S3) 

<ry to got It. Seasons of '18, '10 and '20 prac- 
I!'ally gave us tlie money, and this season eou- 
I i ision agents can get good rt'sulls if they ■will 

I >t forget how easy it was the jiast three sea- 
-•'ins, 1-Yom tlie howling some make one would 
think the U. li. was engulfed in a panic." 

in three sizes, 9, 12 and 15 Inches High. 
Dressed attractively in flashy colors of silk, 

with French ISIarabou trimming. 

SEND $10.10 FOR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT 
I>o you really think the carniTal bnsincss as 

•I whole does not need 8(>me oin>osition press- 
agenting in lo<-alitie8 everywhere? How is H 
to he accomplisheii without some sort of an 
i-sia-iation. rememlieriiig that the retail mer- 
ihtints, wholesale merehants. moving picture in- 
lereslM, parks, fairs, ministers tin many 
liH-nlities), theater interests, practically ha'e 
itolividual orgtinirations and "press agent'' to 
heat—the band? 

We carry a complete line of Blan¬ 

kets, Baskets, Silverware, Manicure 

Sets, Pillows, Bears, Doll Lamps, etc. WE MAKE MOSEY 

FOR OURSELVES • 
BY MAKING MOSEY 

FOR YOU 

Write ns NOW for onr 
special proposition to con¬ 
cessionaires for the season 
of 1921. 

DID YOU GET YOUR COPY OF OUR CATALOG? IF N 
WRITE TODAY. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc 
(Successors to Colonial Novelty Co.) 

ess Broadway (at 4th Street), New Y( 
PHONEIS: SPRING 8288, SPRING 8045 

l.est carnival folks forget, when playing In a I 
town wherein the remains of deimrted show • 
people are laid to their last rest, a visit to W 
graves is not only due, hut greatly adds in A 
jinivlng to the loial populace that those det>arti-d m 
liad the deep resiiect of thoM- who knew them m 
best and that their memory is cherished. f 

The carnival editor of The Billboard wishes 
io call the attention of (iress agents and other 
headed article writers for the news columns to 
•he fact that should the story be so late as to 
likely he delivered iu Cincinnati later than 
I'riduy they should send a few notes immediately 
after the first or second night at the next stand, 
to be lneon<urated in a writeup for the next is¬ 
sue. The addition of pages has necessitated 
the moving forward (one day) of the forms con¬ 
taining carnival news, and all copy must be got¬ 
ten up earlier. 

SPECIAL SPECIAL 

JAPANESE AND 
ENGLISH VASES 

Sheet Writers and 
White Stone Workers 

Veo D. Powers and his Soeiefy Circus opened 
at Iteynoldsville, la, with the Harry Copping 
Shows, and \ eo I), reports goi-d business, despite 
inrlement weatlu r. 'I he roster of tlie show in¬ 
cludes Mr. Powers, as owner and manager; 
Blufhrr Brothers, comedy aerohuts; Bahe Miller, 
menage rider; Huy MeKulin, •Tube” comedian; 
Kred Lillie, aenal ring gymnast; I'owers' trained 
ponies, dogs and sralue and menage liorses. Al¬ 
bert Anderson sells tukets, Jiuimy McFarland is 
Euperintendeut of stock and Jack Yohey boss 
canvasman. 

Have in stock which I am closing out large quantities 
of Japanese and English Vases; also have large vanety 
of Merchandise for Japanese Ball Games, Wheel (^on- 
cessions and Seashore Novelties. Can make immediate 
shipments. Also have large Assortment of Decorated 
Glass Vases and Iridescent Glassw’are. 

OTTO GOETZ 
43 MURRAY STREET NEW YORK CITY 

Capt. W. D. Ament says lie* often "looks 
jiaek" and thinks of the number of side show 
talkers who received tlieir initiation into the 
business on bis various shows. Among the boys 
he calls to mind wore: Oscar Noble, Slim 
Wren. Br. Chamberlain. Harry MeGeary, M. 
Gowdy, Pill Brown and Hr. Leon. Captain 
adds: ••.\ll 'my hoys' have made good In the 
show world ami left the ‘old man’ tied to the 
p<ist.” Well, here's thinking that the Capt. 
Ament I-undon Ghost Show, with the same 
personnel as was with it about '0.3 and '04, 
would be a winner today, and that its owner 
is still able to put it over. 

Repeat business shows thatXDamel I Am'ps, Cleopatras 
and Holland Twins arc getting; the play. 

^AIUIFI C Mad* of a hard Composition. Will net 
Crack, P**l or Shrink. ”00 

Smooth finish. Absolutely Guaranteed H 
Against Breakaga. Per Dosan. ^ 

CLEOPATRAS, ^18*0^ 

HOLLAN D TWI NS, Per Dol, $21.00 
SPECIAL LINE OPSILK SHADES..$12.00 DOZ. 
EXTRA LINE OF DE LUXE SILK SHADES... 15.00 “ 

Lamp* packad In aoparat* carton*. 
Absolutely guaranteed against breakaga. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
179 North Wells St. (cor. Lake), Chicago, III. 

Phona, Stat* 6698 

While in Bichmond. Va., in tht interest of 
the page for colored performers, J. A. Jackson, 
a members of The BiIllHiard's New York staff, 
visited the Ituhm ic Cherry .‘.hows. Notwith¬ 
standing that Jackson was primarily interested 
in the "Lucky Boy Minstrels.'’ of which he 
recently ■wrote on "Jackson's I'age,'' he re¬ 
turned to the New York ollire with a pleasing 
account cf the treatment accorded him by all 
with the R. and C. carav^in. with whom he 
■ ame in contact. Mr. llilli ir kindly showed him 
the equipment of ''The Mna Who Tells." and 
Jarkson pronounces it ns hne a collection of 
theatrical pro;>erties as ever graced a lot. In 
fact, would do crolit to many big theater pro- All-Oty Grinders and Lecturers wanted. People wlvi woriird for me liefore, wire Best of silaries pal'l 
duotioiis of the rouutrv. State salary and what you ctn do. Address as follows: W. B. EVANS, cart Portnr'i Freak Aaimil Slisw. 

witti any of the follswini Carnivals, as per route, C. A. Wsrthem's No. I Show. Wocthnm't World Bril 
- Show and Alamo Shows. WANT»n> TO HrY—BABIES IN BoTTI.E. 

While the Miller Bros ’ Shows were playing 
Columbus, Ga., the meiiiliers of tliut crganiza 
tion paid their respe u to tlie sliow folks who 
Iierislicd in the wreck of the Kenr.«-dy Shows' 
train there several years ago, a iiiemorinl serv¬ 
ice being held at the gr.ivi ,u Riverside Ceme¬ 
tery. The meaiorial address was delivered b.v 
Hr Solon R. Cousins, pasti r of the First Bap¬ 
tist Church, and the local paiier tironounced it 
one fcf the most elerjuent and impressive ad¬ 
dresses ever given in Columbus on a similar oe- 
lasion. A proiession formed at 'J;.30 on the car¬ 
nival groiimls and msrclicd to Hie oemetery. 
Members of the I'niformed Rank YV. O. W., No. 
3, of I'olumhiis. and Beach Camp, No. Phoe¬ 
nix City, Ala., marched in the procession and 
lent tlieir aid in nitmory of the departed troup- 

CHOCOLATES 
MORE THAN JUST A FLASH. 

Superior Quality. Attractive Boze*. for 
CARNIVALS. CANDY WHEELS, SALES 

BOARDS, concessionaires. 
Write for new 1»21 Price Ust. 

ARMY CASES for Pitchmen and Streetmen 
Si/cs. 20 Irrizlh, 17 wIdUi. 9 heUht; opens mi'l.ll- 
trunk lo.-k, I'riiT. J.3 50 I h»»e lire,* Unit < -v« 
nii.lc out of hard FYhre by Lritherold p<s>iile. lu' 
w<indrn tri-ptrti, 26 length, tlie of lirese Suit 
27 length. 16 width, 0 depth. Smill size. ^ d'-pth 
Price, 12 50 and $3 00. Ha* lock. Cash with or.ly 

NEW YORK CITY 

Sizes, 36 lengtii. 20 width. It height; prlre, $6 00 
Sizes, 30 length, 17 width, 13 height, price, $5 00 
Wooden Canvas Commerdal Trunkt. regular size,; 
price. $8 00 Commercial and Theatrical Fibre Trunks, 
second-hand, all makes No lists. State exactly what 
you want. Cash with order 
J. COHEN. 50 Chryitle Street. 

(With or Without Storage Battery) 

FOR 

Traveling Shows, Circuses, Carnivals, 
Amusement Resorts and Picture Shovr Work MUSICIANS WANTED 

To Increase nize of prraent Band. Can iilarr one firat chair Solo Comet, one Slide Trombone, one French 
Horn or Mctlophone for firat cliair Alto, one Rasa Drummer to double Small Hi urn Wire or write. (Ulirr 
MusicJana write Will place Ijady Singer with band One playing Samphooe preferred All raii«t have 
corKvrt rzprripiire. Address BANDMASTER, S. W. Brundaga Shawt. Salma. Knntai, May 15 te 22. 

RELIABLE- Y'ou can deiend nn the »u«hraan 
to delner light when you nred it. An nnreliibla 
tiiant will kill your show. 

LIGHT WEIGHT Easy to move around. 
Means hig raving in transiiortatioQ cort. 

SIMPLE—.tnyone ran take rare of ‘t. H.eii 
not require ape, lal knowledge to operate. 

We manufacture a larger variety than any 
other manufacturer. Quick delivery. ITicw kw. 

Site*, z to 12(4 L w. FYogn 100 to 1.000 
Hgtit rapacity. 

Fnc full inforiattlon write 

Our New Four-Story Home Is a Fairyland of Dolls 
HARRY AND MARK WITT BUSY EVERYTHING IN DOLLS FOR FAIRS. CONCESSION MEN AND CARNIVALS. 

You can't brat our pncia. and all our Dolls are ol the fiiirat wotkinaiialUp and flniah OkI’-is (HI 
day rerelved. Don't overlook our new "DIMPLJRi NKI.I.," finest and newest thill out -A Winner 
la 100 leta. $50.00 in 500 Iota. I'laUer Hair "Dlmph-d Nell." $35.00 In 100 loti and $32.50 In 

KANSAS CITY DOLL MFG. CO.. 302 Delaware St.. Kansas City. 

New York. May 11.—Two of the busiest men 
in the East at present arc Harry and Mark 
Witt, getting ready for tlie trip to Lima, Peru 
Exoosition, where they are to farn-.th tome 
rides, shows and comessiona. CHINESE BASKETS CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 

Na. 2ltt St.. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA. 
AFTER DECORATING PRIVILEGE 

7 RINGS 
Nothing but the beat trimmings used. Rich mahogany cuiorad. 
ume day ordered. $4 50 per Neat ol 5. 

BROWN A WILLIAMS. IS Wait 13th St. 

New York, May 14—M D Foley and F. D. 
Channell, of the Channell Decorating Company, 
Fall Iliver. .Mass., were in the city this week 
to negotiate for the decorating privilege for 
the Lima, Pern Exposition thru the l?ihley Show- 
Service. 

Highly polished Any <iuaiitUy ahippe' 

Kansas City, Mo^ RIDtNG AMUSEMENTS 
Jackson. Mlasisstppi, opens Park on June 1 TTta 
Bath House. I.ake. Zoo. etc . and iiivlh-s prnposltlunt 
for Inatallalloii of .Merty-(}>i-Kound. Kolk-r Coaster. 
Gadabout and other such devicea on percentage basis. 
Address B. M. TAYLOK, Park Commissioner, Jack- 
aoD. MlaatsslppL 

Wanted Concession Managers 
Conortglon Managers, f'andy Butcher* and Rpleler* with theatre experlenc* preferred. We have openings 

TARBES IN CHICAGO 
Conoesglon Managers, f'andy Butcher* and Rpleler* with theatre experience preferred. 
In all parts of the country (or real hustlers. Write fully a.;r, eip<i1etice and refrrrnce. 

D. E. COATES CONCESSION CO., 123 S. 7tti St.. 
Chicago. May 11.—Max A. Tarhca. of Veal 

Bros.’ showa, was a Chicago visitor this Week 



let Be Ship Yeu a Trial Case of 
FIFTY for FORTY DOLLARS 
Made of wood pulp composition, 93/2 inches 
high and in 8 fancy colors. The newest, flash- 

iest number on the midway. 

HEAP-O-LUCK 
HIM BIG CHIEF 
OUT O’ LUCK 
MAKEUM BRIEF 
RUB UM NOSE 
BLINK UM EYE 
LIFT UP CHIN 
TROUBLE FLYI 

Hair Kewpies, 

$45.00 per 100 
WONDER DOLL CO. 

3803 FIFTH AVE. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Pearce Products 
WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS Abov* v«rM printed on base 

of ovory doll 

CHIC-MINT 
. Celebrated Mentholated 
Horehound Cough Drops 

Five Cenu Package Also special Flat Gum for 
Concession Men Prices upon application. P. 0. 
BOX 653. Wilmington, Delaware. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Beats Last Year’s Business at San 
Jose, Cal. 

'In spite of the fact that last year Clarence 
A. Wortham World’s Best' SfUows were the 
tirst Institution of their kind to exhibit in 
San Jose. Cal., in three yearn, they returned 
there this season and their business eclipsed 
that of last year. They were the third show in 
the ‘’Pnjne City.” 

From the opening night until the closing the 
big midway was crowded. Every night the 
crowda, many of them repeaters, made a sys¬ 
tematic round of the midway, visiting the dif¬ 
ferent attractions. Two of the nights there 
were unusually cool for that section of Cali¬ 
fornia, bat that had little effect on the busi¬ 
ness. 

Thursday, Howe'a Great London CIrena ex¬ 
hibited In San Jose. Jlany of the Wortham 
sbowfoik were entertained at the circus in the 
afternoon, and at night they played host to 
their visiting brothers 

Prom San Jose the Wortham Shows went to 
Valleja Here, as last year, they exhibited on 
the wLter front show grounds, and again under 
the auslpeea of the American Legion. The 
long haul across town to the lot gave the 
community a chance to get some idea of the 
fUe of the show. This convinced VaIIe]oltes 
that the claim to Increase in size and variety 
was perfectly Jnstifled. The shows opened to 
good basinesB on Tuesday night. Every night 
thereafter the business Improved to a marked 
degree. 

The question as to who caught the big flsh 
at .Santa Monica Is still an open one. Harry 
Neid Insists be did. But Sam Feinberg has 
cast doubt on hla story by stating he believed 
It a '‘fefllfe-flsh.”—BEVERLY WHITE (Show 
Representative.) 

MAKE A LAMP DOLL OF ANY STANDARD DOLL WITH OUR 

Peerless Corn Popper 
C. E. WILSON. REPRESENTATIVE. 

3031 Trooit Ave., • • Kansas City, Mo. 

(Patent applied for) 

ORGINATED BY US 
Ad'uitabls to any Standard Doll and the only attachmont on the market whkb makes a beautiful 
Lamp of any Standard Dull. You thould use them ter the tellowlat naaoae: 
1 THE 1X>W PRICE APPEALS TO E\'EHY CON'CBSSION'AIRE 
2 IN REPACKING. NO Bl LKT LAMP TO PACK. JEST TAKE OFT A1TA(THMENT AND 

P.aCK SEPARATE. TIH'S KEEPING YOVR MERCHANDISE NEATER AND CLEANER. 
1 rONCBSSIONAlRES HAVING OLD STOCK ON HAND CAN. WITH THIS ATTACHMENT. 

DISPOSE OF OLD STOCK BY M.VKING DOLL LAMPS. 
4. IN CASE A DOLL BRE-LKS YOUB LAMP IS NOT BUINED. JUST PTTT THE ATTACH- 

MBD.T ON ANOTHER DOLL. 
5. YOU CAN PVT A HVNDRED OF THESE ATTACHMISrrS IN A THUNK THAT. 

SAMPLE SET OF SIX. SENT PREPAID.fESO 
IN LOTS. EACH.......jGLSS 

If aent C. O. D. 2i% mutt acoompany order. Writs for CaUlag. 

THE G. H. O’BRIEN COMPANY 
Manufactureri and Jobbera si Dslla, Lasts Dslls.*8badea. OrHsst, 

126 WELLINGTON ST., .... LOS ANGCLCS, CALIF. 

Diamond Basket Co. 
Makers of Pittsburgh Special CARNIVAL BASKET. 
Send for sample. 
SIS E. DIAMOND ST.. N. 8.. PITTSBURGH, PA. 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed in 
attractive boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade. 

SOCIETY KISSES, the well-known give-away package, $15.00 per 
thousand. 

At the end of the year we share our profits with yon. 
Write for catalogue, price llsL contracts, etc. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Pans, Ill., May 10.—I^ist week the Great 
White Way Shows playeTi Vandalia, III., on 
the main streets and undef the American Le¬ 
gion to good crowds, In spite of the cold 
weather at the beginning of the week. Busi¬ 
ness was fairly good. Now the shows are play¬ 
ing I’ana. III., also under the American T.egIon, 
on the Holly show lot, two blocks from the 
heart of town. So far the rain has prevented 
any big business, but as this Is a good show 
town the prospects look bright for a good week. 

There is a great deal of good-hearted com¬ 
petition on the show, especially among the 
concessioners, and the result is a line midway, 
with some of the best stocked stores in the 
bnalness. The man who said Gial eompetltlon 
was the life of business, or "words to that 
elTect, had the right idea. Harry Hayes Is 
putting on a handsnmqjy stocked silver wheel 
and the other wheel workers are getting the 
best sto»'k to be bought for their stores. The 
shows, not to lie outdone, are adding to their 
various attractions, pit and otherwise. Several 
more contmefs have been sent in by General 
.\gent Burgdorf, who says that if the w».ither 
man will hut be kind for a while this show 
will endeavor to top the efforts of last ve.sson. 
But now it is rain. rain, and thon some more 
rain —.Tns*ErniNR BURGDORF (Show Rep¬ 
resentative.) 

All Kinds of Boards for 
All Kinds of Business 

Labels and elastics attached 

Equip Boards With 
Your Own Knives 

SPECIAL BOARDS FOR JEW¬ 
ELRY, FLASHLIGHT, FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS and othtr MER¬ 
CHANDISE DEALS. 

nmniiitiiiiiniiiii COUPON ir.iinnniiMrmimi 

CHINESE BASKETS ^ I I O 
Double KiriKS—Double Flash. | J ^ J I_ I_ 

SAMPLE SET. $6.00 
Write for Quantity Prices. 14, jg and 18-lnch Wood Fibre Dolls 

CHOCOLATES Sr,''U. 
IN FLASH BOXES. Write for Special Price in Quan- 
Write for Prices. titles. 

James P. Kane, 311 Parkway Btdf., PHIIXDELPHU, PA. 

A. H. BARKLEY 

HOODWIN COMPANY, 
2949 Van Bu- •’ St, 

Chicago, 111. B-* 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me "the 
whole story.” illustrations, sell¬ 
ing plans for stores, etc., under 
the ‘Hoodwin Plan”—free. All 

; without any obligation to me 
: whatsoever and free. 

Contracts Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
Into East Liverpool, O. 

Fsst T.iverpool. O.. May 10.—.A. II Bsrkley, 
geneml agent for the Johnny Jones Fvposition. 
hss conlraeted for tlie playing of the siiow here 
during .tune, under auspices of the I'.nsf I.ivor- 
pool American I.egion. The city has been cli'Sed 
to carnivals foF wvcral years, but owing to 
the prestige of llie .Tones shows, which lias 
played liere previously for the Kits and the 
Police Department. Mayor Wilson gianfe.t the 
permit. Uanton is the only other Ohio stand 
for the .Tones organization this se.ason. Tiie 
show will pitch its tents st the West Fml 
bail park, one of the best-known show lots in 
the ()hlo Valley. 

BY ONE WHO KNOWS 
AGENTS WANTED. This Is one of the real bip money makers ever 

offered. No bunk. Peal lirottts. Conforms with all laws. Big sellers. 

Send 11.00 for SAMPLE BOOK and full particulars. 

NAMREH PUBLISHERS 
449 Broome Street, 

Afams 

Address WERE BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Clilcago, May 11. — Felice Bernard!, former 
carnival owner, and W. U. Fleming, general 
•gent of the T. A. Wolfe Superior Showi, were 
Billlioard visitors thla week. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

1 S ■ Big ^ \ Chief mjf r I 

I Heap-C J-LUCK k* J 



We have sent samples and shipped orders to more than 1,000 CONCESSION MEN of our wonderful 

With TheTangyTatteThat Linger 
They say: “It’s More Than 

^ Xne You Claim.” 

^Tang of ,- 
the 

Berry 
Patch 

509-11 W. Fifth Street, Kanus City, Mo 

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS 
SUPPLIED IN CONCENTRATED FORM ONLY. 

THE PHICK OK 1 OAM.ON WINE I'.l.RUB 
rONCUNTBATE is .i 15.00 

200 Ehs. of Suirar at c'r . 16.00 
Mskis 210 r.alloTis \VlNE-l!i;HKE>-<V)»t $ 31.00 

240 Oallons (3 slO OUsi.-,—8 oi. eartil sell *t 
6c class .$230.40 

Total mat . 31.00 

NET HKOFIT .f.$199.40 
SEND 1100 for sample quart—^makcs 60 callona 

"WINB-BEKRE." 
UViE DIE PAINTED CLOTH B.LNNER I'BEE 

WITH GALIXIN OHDint. 

An 
Entirely 

New 
Flavor 

Your season is here. Get right 
and stay right. You will do THE 

BUSINESS. Make us prove our 
claims. 

Address KAW VALLEY FRUIT PRODUCTS CO 
HARRY SANDLER, President: ROBT. e. PHELAN. Treasurer, 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

We Manufacture and 
Sell Direct to You 

SaDirday, May 7, at Prorla, III., marked thn 
clone of the eiith week of the eprioK teason for 
the Greater Sheenley Shows. The week paaacd 
without iiieclal event, except that the ahow 
did not o[ieD on Monday, due to a late arrival, 
caused by a delay to the train on the Sunday 
previous, when the blp “yellow apecial” was 
wrecked Just twelve miles out -of Alton. But 
from Tuesday to itaturday niitht the lot was 
crowded each nlpbt from early to late. EIow- 
ever, it was noticeable that the people did not 
apend mui'h money, they preferring to mill 
around from bally to bally and the eoneetslona 
pot a better play than the ahowa. AH riding 
devices did a nice business. The vast crowds 
testified to the good work done by the show's 
advance and the liberal nse of newspaper and 
advertising space. 

A new addition to the show lineup is an at* 
traction owned and operated by Wm. Conshlan, 
formerly of the Wortham and Jones caravans. 
This la a penny arcade, which bears the novel 
title of the “Lookatorinm” and Mrs. Ornghlan 
(Millie Marie) and a staff of agents are di¬ 
rectly in charge. Mr. Cougblan will also op¬ 
erate a string of concessions on the midway. 
The show was commendahly laid out at Peoria, 
there being plenty of room, the location being 
on the river front at Levee Park. Many show¬ 
men visitors were on the lot during the week 
and were entertained by “Paptaln jehn" and his 
assistanta, Wm. (Red) Hicks, Geo. McCarthy, 
Billy Owens and Edtlie Dart. Prominent among 
the visitors was Danny McMahon, formerly of 
Chicago and an seent ahead of tented attrac¬ 
tions for many years. Danny was last se.sson 
with the Mighty Doris Shows and is now with 
the Snaiip Bros' Sl:ow, attending to promo¬ 
tions Clifton Kelley, general agent Saapp 
Bros.’ Sliows, was a Tiaitor for a couple of 
days. Otlicrs were Ed A. Evans, Bob LeBnrno 
and Jack Bartlett, of the Ed A. Evans Shows; 
Thad Roedecker, general agent the-Great Pat 
terson Shows and A1 Fisher, formerly with 
World's Fair Sliows. A1 was engaged by the 
Greater Slieesley Shows as a apecial agent to 
handle two or three big celebrations prcTloua 
to the fair dates to he played by this show. 
“Bill'* Rice, general agent for this organiza¬ 
tion. also visited for two dsya and with the 
writer and other friends made the rounds of 
Peoria—HARRY B. DIXON (Show Represen¬ 
tative ) , 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc 
Louisville, Ky 

DURHAM DUPLEX DEMONSTRATOR 

LARGE NICKEL 
CLUTCH PENCILS Per Gro* 

$15.00 Per 100. 
We carry a complete line of merchandise for Streetmen, Carnival Peo¬ 

ple, Notion Men. I’itchiren, Sheet Writers, Agents, Auctioneers. Demonstra¬ 
tors, etc., at lowest prices. Our 1921 Catalog will not be ready for distribu¬ 
tion before June 1. Watch The Billboard for date of issue. Orders selected 
from our 1920 book or previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing 
prices. 

LEVIN BROS. TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

16-inch, wood pulp, real hair and 
feather, silk dress, marabou trimmed. 
Packed individually, six dozen assorted 
to case. 

$10.00 brings nine best sample num¬ 
bers. Money refunded if dissatisfied. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
$3.00 for sample, new Wood Pulp Doll 
Lamp, complete. Rush order. 

Orders shipped same day received. With a new anil complete train of their own 
and conalating of two Pullman roachee, aiz 
baggage car* and . aeven flat rara, the Ilsrry 
Copping Sliow. f, re well equipped for the aca- 
aon'a tour, and have been playing to aatiafae- 
tory huaincaa. In conaideration of Inruement 
weather encountered. 

TTie ahowa_ rqieDed their teaaon at Reynolds- 
Yllle, Pa.. April 21. all ahowa and conceaaiont 
being furnlahed with new lopa and parapher¬ 
nalia tlK» following attractiona inrli><$<yl la 
the line iip: Copping and Mengelea’ 'Ten-In- 
One, Plton'a Art Poaing Doga. Rotiert Work’a 
Automatic City, Cohty'a Athletic Arena, Cop- 
plng'a “Over the Top," prof. Oale'a Dixie¬ 
land Minatrela, Powers’ One-Ring Clrciia. Huff¬ 
man and Edieflute'a “Giggler,” Montgomery 
Broa.’ Carnuael and Kerria wheeL A nice line 
of eonceaalons ia alao carrieil. The execntlvs 
ataff includes Harry Copping, manager; Harry 
Punkle, general agent; Chaa. Goodman, eon- 
ceaaion m.in»gpr; Neal Riirrter, trainmaster.— 
T. J, GTGBROTH (Show Representative.) 

BELIEVES IN “10 CENTS” 

WHEN IN CHICAGO, VISIT 

Near Randolph Theatre 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SHOW ANIMALS AND PETS. DC 

et into the Pop-Com 
r Game with a 

Eye and Tonsue Ball Celluloid Dolls 
2 Inches In dlimrter. S In. high. Movable srini 

S10.00 Gross, Postpaid S18.00 Gross. Postpaid 
Send a dime for sample. Send 28c for sample. 

We carry 10 other Tongue Bails, and many Novelllri 
Write for ralalogue. 

BANZAI TRADING COMPANY. 
149 California 8t.. • 8an Francitca. Calit. 

Chicago. May 11.—I,, c Beckwith, rpcdtl 
agent of the Nat Reias Shows, waa a (Til- 
cago visitor this we.-k. Mr. Beckwith is en¬ 
thusiastic over the rcaiilts of the 10.cent ticket, 
(1-for-SO cents, that he ai-lla In all conteata. 
He said he had proved to his entire aatlsfartlon 
(“fake the figure, for It’’) that the 10-cent 
tlekef, or six for four hits la a winner, es- 
peclaily this year wlicn money in not n.> 
plentiful s« last senson. Tlie 10-cent tlcVet. 
he sayi, ntlmnlates the intere.t in anr contest 
nnd more money !« taken In than If the ticket, 
were higher priced. 

WILL MAKE IT NOTABLE EVENT 

_f Has laziest capacity-inechaiiically simple- 
finest equality corn -LOW PRICE ** cany it 
in a trunk Write today for Free Book- 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY, depi.b. des modus, iowa 
Imsisrtte P»tsr,lSrirysa4 tislai lata iLights tor stores, schools churches . 

teiits.showmen.etc. Park sod street A 
lights Gtid Little Wonder Hand I 
I-nntems Lhtlc Wonder patented I 
gasoline lights nreBKIfiHTRK THAN 1 

Middletown, N. T.. May 14 —John C. Tsckcl. 
the New York outdoor Itooking agent, has as 
snred the hu-nl commlitco in <-harge of the 
ffhriners’ celetiration, which is to he held In 
this ritv, tlist lie is going to make it notable 
in outdoor celebrations of the year. 

^■l^VILKCTKICITY.CHF.APr.R THiS OIL. VSSKr 
Tbousuids In uw cvervwherr WMder- 

mim ful-4»s.n<sMt sals slsair-ssr. nklu- 
hrkto l>» cverr purpose. We wuit trll- 

Ing diprihiitat. where rr* we not repre-^"^^ 
atn’ed. IFrife for LUtU Wvmkr Ottaioffue and JXcA 
UTTLIWOIOUHIUCO. |S2 S.8U 84..Term Hants. 1*6 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
REMAIN SECOND WEEK 

Write for our new prices on Knife Boards, Jewelry Assort¬ 
ments and fancy Candy Assortments. 

IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY, Mullin Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

•The fooper Rlsllo BEAUTIFUL MU8LIN BANNER8. 
ill last week under Painted In four onlors. Any wording. 
I'oliinteer KIreuien's wide. Any length. 60 cent* per yard 
r stay here another than $1 06 AJAX SIGN CO.. 211< 
iQdav Street. Cleveland. Ohio. 

I 
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THE NEW BUTTER-KIST 

“CASH MAGNET” 

Summer Parks 
Resorts 
Carnivals 
Street Shows 
Circuses 
Pony Shows 
Tent Shows 
Movie Theatres 
Vaudeville Houses 
Confectioneries 
Candy Stores 
CiRar Stores 
News Stands 
Soda Fountains 
Side Shows, etc. 

4,000 BAGS SOLD 
In First 5 Days 

C. J. ROGERS wrote to us; “We’ve 
had our Peanut Toaster in operation 
5 days and have 'sold over 4,000 bags. 
Wouldn’t be without it for twice what 
it cost.’’ A. R. HEIFER writes: “I 
have sold 1,000 pounds in short time 
since I got ray machine. If I had not 
had your machine 1 couldn’t have sold 
1,000 pounds in a year.’’ And others 
write just as enthusiastically about the 
Universal. 

Write 
Today 
for Offer 

Draws Cash Like a 
Magnet Draws Steel” 
Owners of Universal Peanut Toasters write us that they have 

never had such a quick and easy money-maker. It starts mak¬ 
ing money the day it is put in operation and it keeps on making 
more money every day. There’s nothing like it for movie 
theatre.'^, vaudeville houses, resorts, summer parks, street 
shows, carnivals, circuses, pony show's, tent shows. The con- 
.stant motion arrests the eye. The mouth-watering fragrance 
of the delicious toasting |pcanuts makes people BUY. People 
go out of their way to get these wonderful toasted peanuts be¬ 
cause they are so much more delicious* 

CAQ UNIVERSAL PEANUT 
TOASTER IN YOUR PLACE I 

We make it EASY for you to buy a Univer.sal Peanut Toaster. A first 
payment of $48 delivers it to you. The balance is easily paid in monthly 
installments. You’ll never miss the little payments. And before you know 
it you’ll own it and it will be paying you splendid profits. The Universal 
toasts, advertises and SELUS peanuts. The tumbling peanuts in the glass 
oven of the toaster are always in motion. The motion arrests attention. 
The fragrance sells the peanuts. They all say it can’t be beat as a sure 
money-maker. The Universal operates by electricity. No dirt, no danger, 
easiest to run. 

Fill out the COUPON and mail it to us 
today for our SPECIAL OFFER. You 
incur no obligation by so doing and you 
open up a chance for BIG MONEY. 
Let us send you PROOFS OF PROFIT, 
photographs, full descriptions and easy 
terms. 

HOLCOMB^ HOKE MEG. CO. 
794 Van Buren St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

HOLCOMB & HOKE MEG. CO.. 
' 7M Van Buren St., Indianapolll, Ind. 

‘ riease mall me at cnee, without obligation on m; part. 
1 full Information about the new BeTTEB-KIST PNI- 

VERSAi. Peajiut Toaster. 
' NOTE—It la nc’esaary that your place ban electric 
I cuneot to operaU' the VNIVERSAl, Peanut TotMet. 

I Name . 

City and state 

My BuaioesB la 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 Inches In Diameter. 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
QO'No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120 No. Wheel, complete. 1300 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 
II Inches In Diameter. Complete with 

I’ans 
7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 1300 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 
Amusement Devices, Dolls. Novelties, 

Serial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CD. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

McCASLIN’8 PEERLESS SHOWS 

While the John T. McCaalln Peerleea Shews 
opened in the rain in Raltlmnre. Md., and 
have encountered rain akneat erer since the 
week endlnic May 9. the midway was located 
on a beaotifnl lot at the old Electric Park 
grounds and abowed up to excellent advantage, 
looki.ig like a flfieen-car show on the lot. PTom 
Mfl.r Ifl to 28 the MfK'aalln Shows play Bruns¬ 
wick, Md.. a R. A n. Rsilrosd center, under the 
auspices of the Volunteer Fire Department. 
Then go to Annapolis, after which they return 
to Baltimore for fifteen weeks before starting 
their annual tour of fairs. 

The line-up is as follows: The executive 
staff—John T. McCasItn, owner and manager; 
Harry J. Bowen, secretary and treasurer; Cbas. 
tSlim) Whistling, superintendent concessions; 
Cbss. Willett, master mecbanlc and train¬ 
master; Wm. Jester, electrician; J .Corwell, 
programs and contests; .\1 Raymond, lot man¬ 
ager. JiAn D. Parson, musical director. Mile. 
Siiiarley presents the free attructiton The 
shows—Ten-in-One, Hsrr.v J. Bowen, manager, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Roach; Geo. Stevens 
and wife have the Flve-in-one, featuring the 
‘‘smallest horse in the world.” Mr. and Mrs. 
FVed Heller, Snake Show; Frank Warden, “Os¬ 
sified Man;” Mr. and Mrs. Stricklin, Dog. Pony 
and Monkey Show; “Kid” I^inkford, Planta¬ 
tion Show. The concessions—Joe McKlever, 
cook house. Juice and soap wheel; Joe Waring, 
dolls, ham and haeon, ball game and perfume 
wtorc: “Shiulre” DeLoM, groceries and watchia; 
Margie (Judy) Hofer, candy; AI Raymond, alu- 
miniim; Wm. Carroll, airplane game; Andy 
Thumser, needle game; I.em Pierce, dishes, 
cameras and Chinese baskets; Bert Norman, 
hoopla; Wm. Baldwin, hot waffles; ‘‘Rube” 
Davis and Bobhr Bernard, chickens; Prank 
Adams and family, palmistry; Whitaker and 
Pcott. darts, glass and ball game. Luther 
Stine's merry-go-mund and h>rrls wheel and 
C. B. Sparks’ swings comprise the rides.—HAU- 
RT J. BttWKN (Show Representative.) 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiilik 

CANDIES 
Full Line Special Packages 

For Gandy Wheel Trade 
Write for Prices. 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga. | 
^iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniumiiummnii^ 

VELARE GETS $469 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. Chicago, May 10.—Charles O. Kilpatrlcl , 
ManiifscSiiMr* nf showman and insurance man. thla week gave 
manuTacxurersoi Curtis Velare. of Velsre Bros., a cheek for 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. having been insured in ‘ Kirt * 
■iwwill.kb wiIbblvIHiv ww. company when he wns aeverely injured lart 

Carousellpc Jinil Hivh Strikers Kehma^ in the winter quarters of the show 
waiUUbClie^ anu niun dlllivcrb. re.ru. in. Mr. Velare carried one of 

-WOMA\AIAWirvA M V ‘‘Kirs'* g'JO policies in the N*'rth Americsti 
rvvjn I ri I Uri AW AniJA, pi. T. Comyany. the same kind that is in use among 

the show people all over the country. 

VVA.NXED TOPS THE MIDWAY 

Carnival Company and Attractions t'libago. May 10.—Roy Tsuoort topped the 
■ur Tn-c.iuuty Fair, I'attli. H 1). August 14. 25, 2«. midway at the engngemeut of the World*! Fair 
In ''-*‘''temeut prevails, and drilling expected shows in Gary, lud., with a line of lamps, 
“ the iaiih Kield before tin- fair according to A. F. Sheahan. of the Atlasta 

Mercbantlle Supply Company. The lampa, 
‘'Camels.” “Cleopatras” and “Twina,” xreN 

It yea MS It In Tht Billboard, tall than a*. fumlabed by Mr. Sbeaban’a company. 

"I In the Faith ktr»id before tik* fair. 
I W, H. P 

I It yaa aM H In Tha Billboard. 

Imported Fancy Colored, 
Hand-Made Straw and 
Willow Fruit Baskets 

Assortment I—13 to 15 inches tong. 
8 to 11 Indies wide, 4 to 5^i 
lnch(>s deep. 28 Neeta. 84 
Itasketa. At.$42.00 

Assortment II—14H Inches to 16 
iijches long, 9 to 12 Inches 
wide. 5 ti> 7 inches deep. 20 
Nests, 60 Baskets.36.00 

Assortment IM—14 to 18 Inches long. 
9*,i to 12 Vi luchea wide. 5V4 to 
7 lui'hea deep. 16 Nests, 48 
Haiketa . 38.00 

QUICK SHIPMENTS from the Heart of 
the U. Si. A. 

RAEDLEIN BASKET COMPANY 
713 Milwaukee Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS-BALL GAMES-WHEELS 

Send for Catalog, specifying whether for Shooting Galleries or Carnival Goods- 

F. C. MUELLCR.CO., 2652.Elston Ave., CHICAGO 

WANTED-MOONLIGHT SHOWS-WANTED 
A few more clean, up-to-date Concessions with neat frame up. Want good Novelty Man. Cracker- 
Jack Man with neat frame up. Will give lietiefit of g ni.l circuit of Kentucky Fairs already booked. 
Can also use clean Slmws; must have good tops Gisul prin"isitlou Pi Palmist—no Gvpsles. Ad¬ 
dress 0. W. STANSELL, Mir.. Lynch Mines, Ky.. week May 16; Harard C«al Fields to follow. 
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PARK MEN!! ROAD MEN!!! 
THE 1921 SENSATION AT RIVERVIEW PARK, CHICAGO, IS 

“THE MOTHER GOOSE NOVELTY AIR RIFLE GALLERY” 
Designed By HENRY T. BELDEN 

The most practical and successful prize giving game ever invented. Absolutely a game of skill. A limited number only will be made this 
season. No Park or Show will l)e without one. TWO SOLD ON OPENING NIGHT. Watch for particulars in next week’s Billboard. 
BELDEN’S GAMES, 179 North Wells Street (Cor. Lake), Chicago. III._ 

F. I. $CHNECK CO., INC. 
SALESROOM AND GENERAL OFFICES 

110 Fifth Avenue, - - NEW YORK CITY 
Local and Long OIttanee PhOflO. Choliea 509. 

MUIR ART CO. 

HAVE MOVED 
TO OUR NEW SHOP at 

19 EAST CEDAR ST. 

MUIR'S ] CHINESE 

PILLOWS I BASKETS 
Designs That Get the Play 

Bigger output—Same prompt service 
Pre-War Prices 

MUIR ART CO. 
19 East Cedar St., 

Send for illustrated circular and prices CHICAGO, ILL. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BUCH (AMP 

ASSORTMENT. 
12 BEACH VAMPS 
BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED. WIGS 

AND VEILS. 

One Stuffed Dressed Doll 
real hair for laM aale on 
board. Packed ao thny arrlfa In 
good ahtpe. Complete with 800* 
hole Board at 5c per aale. Taka 
In StO.OO 

PRICE $9.75 
25re VaTB. ORDER. 

Puritan Novelty Co. 
1911 W. Van Burtn St^ ChletK. 

fuiDC ^ QPACE arm. \ 

i.s'ssoizzjsjii 
- ■r. * Y T 

JOBBERSAND 
OPERATORS 

A sample of our KNIFE BOARD, mad^ 
with 14 Knives, will convince you that they 
are the BEST BUY. Each Knife used Is 
BRASS lined, has two blades and four SIL- 
VKU BOLSTKKS. Sample Board, $7.00. 
S2.00 with order, balance C. O. D. Kxpress, 
subject to EXAMINATION'. If the Board 
don’t suit, your money back. Made w’ith 
700 and SOO holes. Ask for Circular BC. 
It’s FREE. Special prices in lots of 10 and 
2."> Boards. We also sell Knives In bulk. 

MORRIS CUTLERY SHOP 
MORRIS. ILLINOIS 

T/OOk tbm the Letter Llit. There may be • 

letter advertised for yon In this iasna 

KEY CHECKS 
TOO aas ba year ewB bfli 
anih mu Knv Ohaafe OaMt. 
Oaod t(u II a day attiapAna 
B*a« m paefeal by bwWa. 

BaiapU ebaeft. arMfe 
your nama and addrata. SOo. 

rtAlE DIE WOWKt. Da,t D, Wlaabwiw. W. W. 

FREE ACTS WANTED 
For Oletiratlona, Home-Coraingi and Fairs We are 
listing our arts now for lummrr and fill. Wanted 
at onoe. CAHOrSEL A.VI) PRRRIH WHEEL. Very 
good pronnelUon COLLINS AMUSEMENT CO.. SIS 
Murray Bid*.. Cried Rapids. MIrh. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
PRICCO $2.75 TO $3.50 A THOUSAND. 

RPBCIAL FOR CAR-VIVAL CONCESSIONS, PAIRS 
AND PARKS. One-third Ciih required with all or* 
dera. balinre C. O. D. EXCELSIOR CONE CO.. 
2SI4 Saaiailt St. Kaaiaa Cl^. MlnaarL 

WE ARE THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF 

MARABOU 
FOR TRIMMING DOLLS’ DRESSES 

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY 
■7 Fifth Avinua. NEW YORK CITY. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Wa quote aperlal Redrork prleea on Salat Botrda and 
all kinds of goudi tultiblu for Salvf Board della 
Let ua quote you on your nett order. Citalof frt« 
R0HDE-8PENCER CO. (Wbalitale Only). Entire 
Bulldlin, 215 W. Mndlaan St. CMeayo, III._ 

SPECIAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 
yVrar yetra with Wllllamn* Standard Show, two yeara 
Leon Waahburo Show. Can bill show Ub dtirq^ 
a NBWltAN. 608 Demott Bt. Wbt HoboSss. N. J 

COMPL^T LIST 
The Billboard receives many com* 

plaints from managers and othera 
against performers and othera. It pub* 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persona having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interestsd might 
do well to make note of tham: 

AR3rSTBONO, CARL B.. 
Bladkface and robe comedian. 

Complainant, Baitwood Ilarriioa, 
V. Btb aUeet, Colnmbna, O. 

BABTON. J. C. (Bartlett A Bartlett, team.) 
Complaint, Dick Rawlry, Mat* Bair* Show. 

BELASCO. JEAN, ENTERPRISES. 
Booklat Asrots. 

Complainant, Oapt. David I/re. 
Care Tbe Billboard, Cincinnati. 0- 

TnOXTPSON. JACK AND WIFE, Perfocmera. 
Complainant. 8. F. Dewey. 

P. O. Box 247. Klnitton, N. T. 

Toy 
Balloons 

RUBIN A CHERRY SHOWS 

Play Two Weaka in Baltimora 

Baltimore, Md.. May 10—Rain for three 
atraisbt daya laat week, on the Light atreet lot 
put an awful crimp in bualnrsa, but Friday and 
Saturday night rmerdi proved that bad the 
weather been right a good week’s boalnaaa 
would have retultai). 

Many dhowfulka and frienda Tlalted the sEowi 
here, among them Merle KInsel, Captain 
Windell, the big chocolate Danufactorer oC 
Baltimore; Lew Dnfour, Joe Whitehead, tbe 
eminent comedian; Mr. Cory, of the John Bob- 
Inaon Clrcna, and others. 

Tbe ‘'move" across Baltlmme, about six 
miles, was aerompUahed in record time. T'.e 
•how'< were open until after 11 o’clock Satur* 
day night, but by 7 o’clock, Snnday murulng, 
moat of tbe tents and other equipment was 
ready, but further work was delayed nntll Mon- 
day so aa to conform with the Sabbath laws. 

The opening, laat night, on the Edmonds n 
show grouoda was the biggest Mondsy night's 
bntInesB for tbe Rubin & Cherry Shews In a 
long time. The lot was simply parked with 
people, and excellent hnainesa prevailed at all 
the alMwa and. with the weather forecast good 
for the week, s really big week it looVed 
forward to. On Wednesdav and Tbnrfday the 
John Robinson Cirrua ahoiva Just a^rnaa tbe 
atreet from the Rnhln A Cherry Shows, an.i It 
laat nIghCa outburst of euthiisiasm recardlng 
the merits of the varlona shows and attractloni 
Is any criterion then the decision made hy Rq. 
bin (Irnberg to remain in Baltimore another 
week was certainly a wise one. 

A new Athletic Show opened laat night. 
B'btiy Mack's "Joy SHilp” eontlnnea on Its 
• vovage" of popularity, while Naif Corev's 
l.ii'liy Hoy Minstrels are playing to great bimi- 
neaa. Mr. Orlind, husband of Beatrice Ear' 
of the "Mecca" show, was a visitor laat week 
for a few days, returning on Saturday to New 
York to rename bia vaudeville bookings. 

Much comment la heard these days amnnd 
the show regarding the growth of Tbe Bill 
leiard. and there seems tn be a void In every- 
one’i life each week until the old ‘’Falthfiil" 
makes Its appearance.—WILLIAM J. BILLIAR 
(Show Representative.) 

FOR 

CONCESSIONS 
FUSHY BOXES 
PACKED WITH 
HAND DIPPED 
CHOCOLATES 
Write for citalntua 
and prices on 
con Ulankrts. Cht* 
nese Basketa. Uo* 
breakable Dollt and 
other .NotelUra. 

GELLMAN 
BROS. 

329 Hanaapln Am., 
Minamaoilt, Mina. 

—AT- 

RIGHT PRICES 
get wise to OCR SQUAW. 
KBR SECONDS. $3.00 PF.B 
GROSS. 100 aatL Canes. $7.50. 
Large "Tongue Balia." $10.80 
per grosa. Dandy SO and 58- 
Inoh Whips, also Jap RIrdi. 
Rubber Bat Balls. RUNNING 
MICH. BIRD WARRLERS, 
BLOW 01 TS. Noreltf Daoccra, 
et& Catalog free. 

Braze! Novelty Mfg. Co. 
17M*l4Ena$t.,CiiidaMti,0. 

NO TROUBLE 

f TO MAKE 

vUs H0to^20 
EVERY DAY 

Applying Lithogram Initials 
to Aatomoblles. Motorcycles. Canoes. Oolt 
Stioki, Tennis Racijueta. etc. Anyone can put 
Uiem oa In a ilffy. Sell to everybody. Bet 
ooata 15 cents; brings 81.50. Small carrying 
case makes demunauatlon easy. Writs for 
catslog snd full parUeulsrs. 

Lithogram Co., Desk 10 
EAST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY. 

SALLV 
IB Inehn high. The largest standing 
Caaiposition Doll on the market. 
Drttsod in beautiful assorted colored 
chiffon, trimmed with fancy ribbon. 
Packed three doien to a case. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
C. E Taylor Co. Famous Sihfer, Jewelry ani Beaeon 

Indian Blaakats 
H. C. Evans Co. Gamas, Ete. 
Gramercy & Windell Choeelatas 

WE ALSO CARRY A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LAMPS, 

SILK SHIRTS, ETC. 

Everything Shigged Direct at Faeteiy Prioaa. 

Send 51O-°0o.LS;Ss;;?i..n. 
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A REAL MONEY GETTER! 
PALM BEACH PACKAGE FOh WHEELMEN 

One-Half Pound of Highest Grade Chocolates 
Looks Like a Pound 

Twelve Other Winning Number* In The Line. 

THE TOURAINE COMPANY, 
Dept of Carnivals, 251 Causeway Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

BRANCHES: 
Touraine Chocolate Co., Inc., Touraine-Cleveland Co., 

133 Fifth Ave., Central, at Woodland Ave., 
New York City. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Max Goodman, Resident Manager. George J. Heiser, Resident Manager. 

Touraine.Philadelphia Co., 
132 Arch St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Harold E. Page, Resident Manager. 

Touraine*Boex Co., 
608 South Dearborn St., 

Chicago, III. 
A. M. Boex, Re'sident Manager. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS . 

Have Good Week at Elkhart and South 
Bend Starts Fine 

E 
■BH 

u'y; I 50,000S'" $18.00 
100.000, $33 00. Sire 30^. 5 1C. S3.50. CtUloc. 
WOLP. 6t*t. C, OMk B4. mUaMsklm. 

yia rreitest hftlf ••ble" rtme on rarth I'rtmn S 
r«Tt tguars. Uonker* 15 Incnt4 hlfih Eitr* well <on- 
ariKied n», pull-bai'k 125 (worth ISO). It, .t 
••“'‘'■<1 NiKser Heads, Goats. tVoully-nrided 
aid*. 12 each I)ep,>tU renulrrd. Cstalug Ires. 
.... . SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO.. 
IMISyesmore 8t.. • . Cincinnati. OhI*. 

WANTED 
CEaCRAL AGEKT 
With reference. Sober and re¬ 
liable. Must be capable of get¬ 
ting: auspices. Good salary to 
right man. State all in first let¬ 
ter. SAMUEL ACH, Alliance,O. 

BERDIE’S 

CHOCOLATES 
Are Real Trade Getters. 
Write for Prices and Samples. 

BERDIE MOTION GO. 

South Bend. Ind., May 12.—The flnt week 
on the rend ef the Vermelto Greater Shows at 
nikhart was nltogettaer Mtisfjins, and as re¬ 
marked bj Harry Van Gorier, “wound ttp in 
one of tlxise well-known bUie of flory thlngn.’* 
Tl.e Eagles were delighted with the engege- 
nient 

A short run to South Bend enabled General 
Beee, trainmaster, to plaee the Vermelto show 
train within two blocks of Ollrer Field, where 
the lot enperlntendest. WilUam Weat, bad 

ample room to place all exhlblttone and at- 
tractiooa, forming an immense midway. This 
i?outh Bend engagement is cFlled “CooTentlon 
Festival.'* being an added feature to the great 
annual State meeting of the F. O. Fegles, end 
the hunting, flag and banner display is veiy 
elaborate. 

Thla date was eonfractej by Charles H Me- 
Carthy, the general agent, in fleree eoropetitlon. 
Both Elklia.t and South Bend were mo-t ably 
“contested’’ 1^ Frank Turley, the Va-niielto 
special agent for theae ataiida. A Sunday con¬ 
cert on the court honae lawn announced the 
show’s arrival, and Frank Feegan’a esi-ellent 
band received many encores. Irwin Fisher Is 
the main local chief of the rosventloii Featlvnl 
.and all Vermclto's agents are gratefnl to him 
for pleasant association and sdvice 

The first marriage of thla season’s totir was 
coiisiimstcd ilay 10, when Steven iHltokle) 
Burns and a chariulng young lady of th'a city 
were prononnceij as “one” by a local minister. 
Totlny C. E. (Doc) Kolierts wedded Fdna Me 
Carthy, of Chicago. “Curley’’ Hyde was chosen 
as the nevf best man for both Joyons events. 

Ina Awala's n.uwallana, with Rex Sutton, 
announcer, has enlsrsed the program by the 
addition <»f the Pallkiko Brothers, Sam Nan¬ 
keen and Plillas Kiaka, with “the only Frances” 
one of the best features. Clamle KInkade has 
revoliitlonlaed his Cirrus Side-show, now offer¬ 
ing fourteen worthy attrscflons. nmong them 
iProf. Boherts’ educated monkevs. Pedrtv a 
clever maelciati; tattooera, electric chair, bird 
show, Spanliih torture leitrd, etc. Harvey Mu.- 
Its has the tickets and Eagle announcers mo 
uopoltze the l.all.v-hoo. , 

Tom Auman, manager Vermelto’a Wild Weat. 
reports Harry Butcher, famous Montana cow- 
l»oy, aod .ItH> W’ehb are coming, and tliat Tex 
Crocket, lam Snyder and .knnie, who Is a great 

. rifle shot; Hank (5111 and the cowltoy clown, 
Ilerold Conn, are tlie stars In a praiseworthy 
program. Tex Cr,H-ket h.is alra<mt tametl “Tex¬ 
arkana Spot •• H e wild West hronk. Tommy 
Sfutr has the Athletic arena, with Pam Miller, 
“Toutig” Bectol and “Battling” Hess prin¬ 
cipals.—PCNLH WHEELEK (Show Representa¬ 
tive.) 

WHAT COULD BE SWEETER 
BIOIVII CAMEL UMPS ABliffi'disA 

All wired up complete, with genuine A BIONZE CAMEL LAMP 
^ ^ ^ wired up complete, with genuine 

$25.00 per-Dozen siik shade 

PI rnPATDJl I AIIDC $36.00 pcf Doz., REDUCED 
^^■^Completefabove""*^* HOW $30.00 pCf DOZCII 

$24.00 per Dozen a J? ORIENTAL GIRL LAMP 
HOLLAND TWIN LAMPS miS&^ With Incense Burner, highly colored, 

^ , , f flashy, all wired, complete with genuine 
Complete as above ^ mk u j 

$24.00 per Dozen NOW $27.00 per Dozen 
40 Watt Bulbs, each.27o nvi* gai.w |i®' •»««" 

All Lampt packed in individual fibre cartons, twenty to the crate. Guaranteed against breakage in shipment. 
We originated the Camel Lamps for the Carnival Trade. We are originating these prices because we make all our Lamps and Shades. 

SHIMMIE SHAKER SUE WE SELL SHADES SEPARATELY IF DESIRED HULA HULA DANCER 
CAYUSE, BEACON and ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS (Fancy Designs). PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS. 
CHINESE BASKETS SINGLE and DOUBLE RING and TASSEL). ELECTRIC CAMEL AND ORIENTAL GIRL LAMPS. 
SILVERWARE, ALUMINUM WARE, 4, 6, S and lO-QT. KETTLES. CONCESSION TENTS. TILLEY’S TWO-WAY POP ’EM IN BUCKETS. 
FIBRE DOLLS, 9,12,14,16 AND 1S-IN. FANCY DRESSED. PADDLE WHEELS AND PADDLES, GROCERY BASKETS. 

We sell direct to the concession trade. You can therelore depend upon getting immediate sh pments. Write for our new catalogue. Deposit must accompany all orders. 

THE WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO. 

BRONZE CAMEL LAMP 
All wired up complete, with genuine 

silk shade 

WA$ $36.00 per Doz., REDUCED 
HOW $30.00 per Dozen 

ORIENTAL GIRL LAMP 
With Incense Burner, highly colored, 
flashy, all wired, complete with genuine 

silk shade 

HOW $27.00 per Dozen 

Franklin 5131. 

A. J. ZIV, Pre*. H. P. NOREM, Vlc*-I 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS FOR TIP TOP TOY CO., NEW.YORK 

H. P. NOREM, Vlc*-PrM. M. CLAMAGE, Tr«a«. 

TOY CO., NEW YORK 564-572 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
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OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
Auspices Boosters’ Committee, B. P. 0. Elks’ Lodge No. 1405 I SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS—BELLEVILLE, N. J, JUNE 13 to IS, Inclusive 

Ten factories, all workinp full time, within tlirc'e miles—Hold in the center of I Auspices BoOStOfS Committee, B. . 0* B S Lodge No. 1121 
the city. Population, 0,000. Trolley and sti-am lim« connect inp with a draw’inp I One hundred factories, all workinp full time, within three miles—Held in the 
population of over 2S,otto. Excursions have liccn arranped for. First celebra- I center of the citv. First celebration held in litdlevillc, N. J., this year. Stm-sa- 
tion held in Ii<K»nton, N. .1., this year. St'nsjitional Fr(^e Act has bt'cn enpaped. I tional Free .\ct has lieen enpaped. Paradi'a, Hand Concerts and Fircwork.s every 
Parades, Hand (kmcerts and Fireworks every nipht. Town decorated. Billed I nipht. .Advertised around for fifteen miles. Send for propram of events for the 
within fifteen miles. Send for propram of events for the week. I week. 

WANTED—RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. A FEW CHOICE STOCK WHEELS OPEN. 
Write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Committees, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone, 6343 Bryant. 

P. S.—Wffli of Juno 20. Six-County KUccneii'* Celebritiuii. Dunmore, Pt. Thix CooTentlon wis hold In PottiTlIIo. Pa . Ittt yoar Wook of June 27. Te Old Country Street Pair. Port Jerrta. New 
York, and other aiiott to fulknr 

VEAL BROS. SHOWS C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Itochelle, III., May 10.—The Veal Bros.’ 
Showa bit a guod aland at l>ixoD, 111., week of 
May 2, under the auapicea of tbe L. O. O. M. 
Tbe folka there being In a rereptlye mtsid for 
good outdoor amnaomenta, welcomed tbe romlug 
of tbe Veal Krot.* aRgregation, and when the 
“orange tpecial*' of twenty double-length rail¬ 
road ran palled Into town, with the aieum lah 
Hope tooting familiar tunea, large rrondt were 
on band. By nightfall. Sunday, everything wat 
on tbe lot, and on Monday night they eamc from 
all directiona. near and far, and aa they gartKl 
upon tbe beautiful feature, all of which bava 
bandaumely earvi-d wagon fronta, complimroti 
were beard on all aidea. The crowda inerpaaed 
nightly, and on Saturday the apaclona midway 
WB8 filled to rapacity with vialton who deaired 
to pay tbe aeaaon'a flrat ramival a viiit. Sbowa, 
ridea and conceialona alike bad a wonderful 
week. 

A abort haul to load and at 6:10 a.m. tbe tnin 
waa on iti way to the next ataad, Hochelte, 
where moat of the town waa at tbe atatlon to 
meet It. Everything waa unloaded In good time, 
and tbe abow waa up and ready to 0!«rate Mctiday 
noon. The people here do not dock to tbe lot 
very atrong until tbe hour of eight, but from 
then on uolll midnight they make thinga go at 
a lively rllp, and a good week abould be recorded, 
provided rain, Juat now atarted, doei not eon. 
tinue. 

Manager Veal la at tbe preaent time In Cbleage 
buying cam and other pamptiemalia. Tbe new 
wagons are expected from Peru most any day, 
and word baa been received that tbe new office 
wagon, which will be a “palace on wbeela," 
will be completed aome time next month. Twelve 
fair contmrta were received from GenemI Agent 
Mc.Lhee today. 

Special Agent M. L. Morria bad a program of 
1-2 pagea In Dixon, aald to be tbe largest ever 
gotten np there for a carnival. M. L. was aa- 
stated by the Mrs. Tom Atkinaon. late of tbe 
Walter I- Main Clrcua, baa bis Dog, Pony and 
Monkey Ctrena over here and tbe new donhla 
wagon front for tbia attraction arrived this 
week. A wooderfni show and makra plenty of 
boottem. E. E. Uopkins, ap<-<'lal agent, reporta 
everything 6ne In F'reef)ort. 111. and that be baa 
an automobile eonteat under way that promlaea 
to be a big affair. T. A. Stevena has addid a 
Taylor silverware atore to bia line-up of eoscet* 
aions, and It la a wonderful flash. 

FrMport, III., next week, under tbe anarlcea 
of the pollre department, showing in Taylor 
Park —RAYMO.ND D. MISAMORE (Show Bepre- 
tentative). 

WRITE HAPPY JACK TERRY 

Have Excellent Attendance and Make 
Wonderful Appearance at Okla* 

homa City, Ok. 

O. A. Wortham and bia general agent, Steve 
A. Woods, seem to have picked out “live spola" 
in the southern part of the I'nited States, aa 
the crowds on th" midway of the C. A. Woi- 
tham Shown in Oklahoma niy, ok,, were 
gigantic and Increaik'd nighitr. 'Pt.t< sliow 
waa there under the auspiiea of llie ffeeond 
Hegiment, Iwated on the cireus groiia-la. which 
la in a thickly populated residence district 
and easily reached from tbe business section 
of the city. 

I'or the lirKl lime this season the shows 
were placed together on a lot and made a 
wonderful nin>earance. In both San Antonio 
and Fort Worth the different attractions were 
scattered around In auch a manner th.st the 
eaOona had to walk too far to visit all of them, 
but nothing Bceme,) to deter the peojvle in any 
wa,.\ the only dlffer.’nee at Oklahoma ITiy t>eing 
that they were all together and It added to 
the ronvenlenee of the apectatnm. 

Tb.' staff of the Wortham Show follows: P. 
A. Worthana, owner and peneral manager; 
Walter P. Stanley, manager; J, C. Simpson, 
assistant manager; Steve A. W’oods, general 
agent; T. M. Warren, treasurer; J. A. Haden. 
a.iaiswint treasurer; Wm, K. Hoto. press repre 
senlatlve; W. I). Tohn, n. Sanger nnd Sydney 
Ijsndrraft, agents; C. E. Jameson, musical 
director: .Tack Ithoadea. lot superinten.lent; 
Harry Beach, trainmnstet; Wm. I.. Andrews, 
electrician; A1 llandoiph. aa.slstant electrician: 
Geotge f*tehe, baggage man; Joe Walters, super¬ 
intendent of stock; Hnfua Lashley, head porter. 

The lineup of attraction, which la not ooni- 
plete. aa several more will be added, later, la 
aa follows: Bohemian Twins, Ike Rose; Jan 
Van Albert. Holland Giant. Ike Rose; Auto¬ 
drome. Will G. Jones; Peach Models, H.trry 
Calvert; Wild West. Vem Tantlinger; “SmITes 
of 1021.” Mrs IT. Calvert; Palace of Wonders, 
John Belano; Annex, Chaa. Harms; War Exhibit, 
Milt Runkle; Freak Animal Show, Pill Evans; 
Hippodrome. Max Hlmmerer; “Fl.v-a-Way,” Bill 
Rogers; “Monkey Hotel.” Don Carlos; “Over 
the Palls,” C. C. A.vera; “Coney Island,” 
Harry Gilman; “Barrel of Pun,” F,d Feist; 
“Noah’s Ark." Roger I‘atter»on; “Submarine." 
Hairy Ilstgrnves: “Mother and Bahr,” Don 
Carlos; Arcade, C T,. Nogle; “.MIle-a-Mlnute.” 
Don Carlos; “Whip,” “I'rolic” and “Seaplane,” 
owned by Meyer Taxler, with T<. B. Johns 
as superintendent; Ferris wheel. T.loyd Ilntehl- 
aon: Merry-Coltrour.d. C. H. (Red) Tlell; 
Bnuian Roulette Wheel, .Tehn Kuhlman.—WM. 
PT/)TO (Show Representative). 

Write to Sehack Artificial Flower Co 1717 Milwiuket Avenut 
f CHICAGO, ILL 

ALL THE BIG CARNIVALS 
HAVE AN 

"Alice May Perfume Store”4 
HOW ABOUT YOURS- 

Send for catalog, that tells you all about it. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
(Originators of ttio Perfumt Store) 

336 West 63rd Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

^ .w. WW., -V.w -...WV... t.A letter from ». (lUppy Joek) Terry ot.teo 

A k- k- k- k- k- k^ k^ k» k— k- k^ k- k- w k- k-' k- k- k- k- k- k- k— that be la now In Want B-2, PItxalmona IIoa;iital. 
Denver, Col., a sufferer of tnbep'uloala. While 
Very desirout of receiving letters from hla frleeds 

W A MTFn PniMr'FQQinMQ 
ran plsce a limited number of Irgltlngatr Coneeaatona. No eirtustve. Alio firat-olaas IHutloo Show with *** addressed aa above. 
€i»ii outfit. Two Motordrome Riders with or wItiMut inachlnea Hartley Sbank. Lawreiico Currier. Jack ojaddx/ aaii ■ cd i oi /Mi/xrx 
Ityaii, Hiite. This show has hooked and will positively play the biggest and oldeM establlshad eelrbratloo rlAnKT IVIILLcn IN VlUL/U 
In the Wrst July 4, 5, C. Dstei ak folkws: North Platte, Neb.. May 16-21; Sterling. Colo.. May ^-28; ■ 
Soiitu Bluffs, Neb., May 30-June 4; Casper. Wyo., June 0-11. Addreas all oonununicatlona to IlaiTy Miller wrltca that he la confined in the 

ANDER90N-SRADER SHOWS. Spartanburg County Jail, Spartaiihurg. .s. C , 
*bd With a IDiall amount of fliianelal a.aihtancr 
from bti frienda he will be ble to gain bia re- 
leaie. He alatea be baa been on the road for 
aeveral yeani, with Russell Bros., Smith’s Great. 
er and Welder & Plelda, and that tbe rbarge 
agsiDit him la forging a S-TS eheck, which 
amount, be aaya, if returned, will save the cost 
and time of a trial. lie ran be addressed rare 
of the above institution. 

A dlwiatch from Paterson, N. J., stated that 
g« May R Juined-toKether twin girls were horn 
at the Barnet Memorial Hospital, a loeal Inati- 
tntlon. Of speeial Interest, areording to the dis¬ 
patch, is ilint tlieir Iteii is are on opposite ends 

Of a long trunk, with eoniMletely formed hands 
and arms, wliile on one S tie of the Ixidy are 
two normal legs, and on tlx* oilier side a leg of 
abnormal site, with ten toes on the foot. While 
a thorn examinatoin of the new arrivals had tod 
yet been aecnmpllslied by the physioians it was 
thougiit by tile lo mi.till iiiitliurities, several lioiirs 
following the birth, that the children would not 
live. CANDY-THE COME-BACK KIND-CANDY 

nigh-grade chooolatea tn half and one-pound boxsa at prieea aeffrr before offered the ooiiaMAon trade. 
These gooda are poaitlrrly pure and hand dipped and rolleiL POiCked aaaorted Bitter Sweeta, Milk 
ChoaiUtes. Whlpp^ Creams. Caramel, Nut and Ktult Centers 

ONE POUND INET WEIGHT). 2-POUND FLASH.SAM PER DOZ. 
HALF POUND (NET WEIGHT). BIO FLASH.2.7S PER DOZ. 

FA.SCIMATIOM CHOCOLATE CO., 
179 NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE). - . . CHICAGO. ILLINOIA 

Have you looked thru the T..etter IJst) 

Carnival Workers, Pitchmen, 
Sheetwriters, Demonstrators, 

Agents and Peddlers. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
IS M. RYAN'S STEADY EARNINGS WITH HIS 

Suotts* IWfaclkliM 

Five to a nest, double varnished. Two rinprs on THREE larResL Baskets, 
$4iX) iier nest. T\V(J ririRS and TW’O tassels on THREE largest Baskets. 
$4.75 per nest. Four- b pRed Baskets. In all sizes. SPECIAL. ES.MOND 
INDIAN BLANKETS, size 64 by 7H. $2.75 eaeli. In case lots. I..ess than case 
lots, $3.00 each. ORIENTAL ART CO,, 1209-1211 Sycamore Street, Cin* 
cinnati, Ohio. 

W« Carry A L^rge Line of 

JEWELRY. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE. 

NOTIONS, DOLLS. PADDLE WHEELS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS. 

WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS, AIR. GAS and 
BELGIUM WHISTLE BALLOONS 

Our (Wtalogur for 1921 la rviur ntJy t.j mail Send 
for your copy today and state y>iur Imvlneas. 

NO ooons SOLD TO rONHlMERS. 
Wa ohlp no goods C. O. D. without a cash depoalL 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
m-m He. tth SItmL ST. LOUIS MO. 

World s War Veterans Celebration, 
y\ulo Racing, Auto Polo, Boxinx. Fireworks. Want Ferris Wheel, Merry-Oo- 
Round, Whip. F»-w hlKh-elass SIkjwh titifl Concessions. Write, wire now 
MGR. WORLD’S WAR VETERANS' EVENT, 1104 N. American Bldg., Chicago, 
III. NCiTE—f'oiild use small (’arnlval. 

XIadt from aecrrt recipe and roethuda whldi we taacb 
you. No etperirnce or akill iienird No splelltif- 
heautITuI machine—lanltary luetluHla—and enlt''iei; 
kmka and odnr of PtiPF WAFT'LBS force the a«Iea 
Machines olilpprd on trial are cumpleU and ready f"r 
buatnrat, and are prlc^ from |77 SO to 1163 SO Write 
for full Informatloii. 
TALBOT MF6. CO,. IS23 Chestnut 8t. 8t. LmIs. Me. IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 



CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

Have Good Start at Sherbrooke, Can, Premiums at 
Pre-War Prices WURI^EI^ To the strains of “God Save the Kinc,” 

played by the sixty-piece band of the hx-al 
p<j»t of Great War Veterans at Sherbrooke, 
Can., Mayor John DeSaulte, in the presence 
of members of the City Cauneil and several 
thousand citizens, threw over the switch which 
lighted the midway of the Canadian Victory 
Ciictis .sfliuws, for the inaiiguratlon of the season 
by Ibis organization, the kication being on the 
big paiade grounds. 

The sliows. fresh from their winter quarters 
In Toronto, Can., weie resiilendent in colors 
and a variety of tented attractions, and the 
season started to good business. Wni tiie 
courtesy of Victor I. Neiss, director and pro- 
mo'cr, Monday afternoon was given over for 
free entrance to the shows and rides to seveial 
hundred cbihldren from a nearby orphanage in¬ 
stitution. The kiddies under leadeiship of 
their superiors enjoyed to their hesits’ content 
the big carousel and Ferris wheel, as well as 
the numeroud other attractions. 

Fifteen shows lined the miilwa.v, in tlie center 
of wliich were placed, erahlazoned in colors, the 
shows’ specially built merry go-ronnd and new 
big Ferris wheel. Many reunions marked the 
opening day between concessioners and show 
men from the United Stales and Canada, many 
of whom wore starting their fourth year with 
the aggregation. Several showmen from the 
Slates, who were in Monfreal, made the trip 
to Sherbrooke to witness the opening and to 
extend congratulations to Mr. Neiss. General 
Mansger Maury Neiss was kept bnsy in the 
office wagon with official business, and Moss 
Leavitt, master of transportation, was con¬ 
tinually on the go, supervising the rides, while 
other men-hers of ilie exocntlve staff and 
the showfolks kept themselves active with de¬ 
tails of their various duties. 

The show U booked for the summer season in 
the Dominion, after which it plays a circuit 
of leading Canadian fairs.—WALTER A. 
SCniLLiNG (Show Retiresentutive). 

ORGANS 

Special folder 
sent on 

request. 

Type A’o. ISS 

Especially adapted for use 
with a 

CARROUSELLE 
BETTER MUSIC MEANS BETTER MONEY 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
CINCINNATI CHICAGO NEW YORK 

, Factory at North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. COOK HOUSE GOODS, JUMBO 
BURNERS, TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, KETTLE CORN 

POPPER STANDS, ALL ELECTRIC CANDY 
FLOSS MACHINES, JUICE OUTFITS. 

T N«o 
P SUDOV 
OO^fHNUT 

• sioOS? 

POWONIA MILLER DIES 

Was Member of Famous Mitchell Band 
of Gypsies I’vr Sot. 4.75 

SalfsIxiarJ Cards, 5c each. 
FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER POPULAR 

SELLERS. SEE OUR LATE POCKET EDITION 
CATALOGUE. MAILED FREE. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Toilet and Manicure 

Sets. Silverware, Cameras, etc. 

fOtaron, Pa., May 13.—Powonlt (“Lena”) 
Miller, said to be “Queen of the Gypsies’* in 
America, died May 10 in her tent on the midway 
of the Wallace Bros.’ Shows near here. The 
dead woman, a iVirtiine tidier, was a member 
of the famous Mitchell band of Gyiisies. There 
are 400 members of the family In the various 
parts of the country. Her husband, Frank 
Miller, is bailed as the band's king. The spirit 
of amusement at the carnival mingled with 
prayera offered over her body as it lay in state 
in her tent. 

Louis Mitchell, her father, came here from 
Chicago Wednesday. Mr. Mitchell is said to he 
worth sewpral millions of dollars. Hundreds of 
Gypsies from various parts of the country also 
arrived Wednesday to attend the funeral, which 
was held Thursday Thousands of local peoiile 
visited the camivar grounds and viewed the body 
IIS it lay on a catafalque in a tent, clother in a 
silk and satin burial robe. Burial was made in 
Oakwoud Cemetery. 

MALOUF DOING FINE 
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(Cut Price Wholesale Jewelers) 
The House of Service. 

Madison St., Dept. B. CHICAGO, 
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Rapid progress, with Increasing business is 
This Is an lllusuated price list of only part of the T.VLCO LINE of highest grade Concession Goods, being enjoyed by the J. O .Malouf .Mfg Co 

which there sre mmy other useful items, such ts a full line of Cook House Utensils, Lanterns, Food amusement derice mannfactuters of Niagara 
rmers. Confectioners' Thermometers, Sausage Steamers, Doughnut Prepared Flour, Portable Root Beer Falls, N. Y. In fact, the firm has a long list 
rels. Ice Cream Sandwich Maclilnrs, Honey-Bits Portable Stands. Cream Waffle Stands, Hot Scone agencies and the growing number of o-rters 
r>H« e*<»Ae** /cuxeM .w 1t«* 4a wwa f«ai14k • Ifl Witinff v ..... ..... 2 .. i ^ ^ a. . *^**1- 

have be€n coming in to such extent »hat the 
company has found it necessary to .add two 
stories to its factory. 

The firm reports numerous yisltors to its 
establi«liment. which is located on .Alien ave- 
nne, among them, for the week ending I.fay 7. 
being G. R. Fleming, Buffalo. N. Y ; ‘Mr. 
■Howard, Chicago; Bertram W. Mills. Re* Hill 
Farm, tdeeware, near London. England, and 
T. R. McEwen. Hartford, Conn. Manager J 
O. Malouf advises that since the “Game of 
Aces” has been placed on the market a few 
months ago it has made an enviable record and 
that every visitor is an entbasiastic buyer 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS 
(As llluttratrd) With Dresus 

$28.00 per 100 
With Wigs and Dresses 

SSt per 100; PUin, $21 per 100< 

BULL DOGS 
With Gtass Eyas (as Illustrated) 

$4 per doz.; $30 per 100 

Vases, $20-$70 per 100 

Assarted 

BOOSTS VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

The Billboard is in receipt of the following 
telegram, dated May 13, and signed E. O. 
Branch. Mayor of Rochelle, III.; 

“The Veal Bros.* Shows, which are showing 
here this week, are the largest ever here, 
carrying eighteen paid attractions and forty 
some coneesaions, and it is the cleanest carni¬ 
val here in many years: the most beantiful 
show we have ever witnesesed. and such a 
great pleasure to be afforded an opportinity 
of attending a carnival of such magnitude and 
caliber If other carnivals would adopt the 
Veal Broa.* policy of attractlona of the better 
Class they would be welcome any place.” 

, Promst Shlsmrnts. - 
Wi|V Get our Catalof. 
All Our Dolls la Prsttlsst and 

*^34 Colors. 

as closely as poasible, 
- I px'ontlng any breakage when 

^ * V I'JMils are rolled and bandied gsMy 
- -J roiikUlv. in ■ 

On>-third deposit with order, balancs C. O. D. Ones a eustomor, always a customer, whoa trading with 
Ibcse dolls are dressed in metal silk, marabou, 

sHrer braid trimmings, made of wood fibre compusltion, 
and stand 16 inches hliib. 

We also make same size doll with 
less dressing at $12.00. Send $1.00 

DOLLS-PRICES ABE DOWN-DOLLS Send $15 00 fnr I doze’i sample assortment. 6 dif¬ 
ferent stiles, ail 16 inches high. 

Wo are offering 16-lnch WOOD PflP UNUBEIAKABLE DOLLS at $13.50 PER DOI. « dov 
to case 14-luoh. aame as above. $11.50 007. ' , e, . . k n 

Dresaed in tlU’ and marabou dtcasea Wl^s of assorted calorA Greatest mcrchandlie ever oOered 
and at a pttc& 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
179 NORTH WELLS 8T. (COR. LAKE) Phona, Stato 6696. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

NEW YORK CITY. 465 West Broadway, 

Get the reliable “Datley'’ Ball* 
Itearlng Wheels—lettered 2 sides 
-.ame price—for ail kinds of (V)r»- 
n-t^ions Ham and Bacon, Candy. 
B.a?kit3. etc. for tire wall. 16 in., 
J12: IS In. $11 21 in, SIS.SO; 
20 in.. $22 50. 36 in . $27 50; all 
T lus lOG War Tax Can sbJp next 
day Diixi-wt on C. O. D. ship* 
raer.ts " re order and deposit if 
you are In a hurry Catalog tied. 

DAILEY MFG. CO., 
428-32 E. 7tti. SL Paul. MtoO. 

money'getter PISTOL FAN 
PULL THE TRIGGER, FAN FLIES OPEN 
rtlrDCtive Cress Lot Prices Sells it sithl. Sample, ISc 

WILSON-LAWRENCE MFG. CO. 
Ill n. nil STBEET, PHiuDEirnia pa 

11 H'.eh-GradP Dnuhle Blade. Art Oilored Photo 
Knives on an sno-HoV Board. Osie-thlrd cash. 

BUY DIRFX'T FROM THIS AD .VXD SAVE MOXETT. 

CHICAGO. CiOSEO 

ii 
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Have you met her? Did you get her? Cmon an* pet her. 

99 

THE UNBREAKALE DANCING SHIMMIE DOLL 
MOLDED FROM A LIVING “PERFECT 36 * 

No Motor—No Clock Springs—No Complicated Parts. Removable 
Arms, insuring safety In transit. Pull the strings and "TODDLES” 
dances everything. 
SPECIFICATIONS—15 inches high, mcasurinK 12 inches from finger tip 
to finger tip. In addition, a patented apparatus, so that a simple twist of 
the wrist makes "TODDLES" do a “ahimntie dance ” which makes all 
other dolls take second place. 

PRICE—Jf'ith dresses, per dozen, $18.00, Silk dresses, $3.00 per dozen extra. 
TERMS—One-half with order, balance C. 0. D. Samples, $1.75 each. 
Just put "TODDLES" where people can see her, and watch the money roll In. It's 
like going to a bank with a shovel. Orders filled In rotation. Act quickly. The 
demand for "TODDLES” is already testing the capacity of the big plant producing 
her exclusively. Write, wire or call State 6363. 

A.TLAS DOL^L. CO. (MAKERS OF “TODDLES” and nothing else) 
6th Floor Oxford Building, 118 N. LaSalle Street, Chicago, U. S. A. 

ST. LOUIS 
By ■WAITEE S. DONALDSOS 

Oxmble Bids.. £20 Cheituut St. 

O. U. Tyre*. coDCPSsiooer -with the Keboe A 
Devls Shows, is in town for u fi‘W* days. Ke- 
ports business same us ilie rest of them in this 
territory, very bad, ow.n^ to the oontinnous 
rains. Ho\ve\er, v^:Jen the stin shines business is 
eery sood. He informs us they have an A-1 out- 
flt with the best of niauageiuent and a real bunch 
Of troupers. 

Fred G. Walker h:is been keeping busy lately 
eooking the “ih.ld inov.e star," Ii.iie lAill, and 
left Weduesduy for kuiiKas City, where Miss Hull 
Will apiieur in several houses previous to taking 
Vp her contract for the summer with the Cad- 
■lesn Couifiany of To.ieka. D.xia has been inak* 
Insr a big bit, and is always the reciiuent of 
much favorable comment. 

NEW IMPROVED STRIP 

SERIAL PADDIES 
Each series wire-stitched with hold-out 

Lowest prices. Best on market. Large figures 
Right size paddle. Saves you money on shipping 

SMITH PRINTING CO., Cincinnati, Ohio 
* JOBBTERS. WRITE FOR OUR PRICES 

Bodney G. Whiteluw, secretary of the C.ipe 
County Fair, ('*iie (iirsrdeau. Mo.. dmi<('ed in. 
He reports that prosi.ei ts are fine for their cir¬ 
cuit this yesr. They will play the J. Geo. Loos 
Shows this beas<iD. Mr. Whiteiaw hss proven 
to the entire satisfaction of his associates that 
the csrnivsl helps the fair in both attendance 
and profits, and that the two can aiwuya work 
together for their mutual benefit. 

BRUNS' CARNIVAL SPECIALS 
CHOCOLATES’ Best Flash 
lY BROWN-BUILT BO BOXES 

12-ov Wrapped In fisshy 1-nii. boxes.SOo 
16-oa, Cupped in flsihy 1-lb. boxes.S9o 

Joseph I-. Favaseau, Local No. 37, I. A. B. P, 
A B., Bonioii, .Mass., and Curly Woodruff, Local 
No 3. I'itishurK. I’a., were Billboard callers. 
Ben Austin s;gn.-d them up to Join the advance 
of the Gentry Khews at Springfield, Mo. They 
were with the Barnes and iiingllng advance last 
seaaon. 

■fty years ago Dan Bice's Clrcns played 8t. 
lonis. The circus lot at that time was Eleventh 
and Wasli.ugtun avenue. However, Bice played 
a lot closer in, at Sixth and Washington avenue, 
the site of the Grand Leader Department Store. 

H. Ike Freedman, Of the Kaplan Shows, was a 
St. Ixiuis caller. He visited the Caraphell Shows 
at Chicha.di.v, Ok., and informs us that Campbell 
has a beautiful show. Carnes four carloads of 
stock aud is mak.ng a parade this year that 
makes them all sit up and take notice. Mr. 
Campbell plays the T il*a Stock Show, week of 
Way 23. Freedman reports continuous rain for 
both shows. s 

Mrs. Bon Austin stopped over In St. Louis, en 
route from San Antonio, Tex., to Anderson, liid., 
to visit Mr. Austin of the Gentry Shows. Keep¬ 
ing up two huBies so far apart necessitates a 
lot of traveling San Antonio, however, will no 
doubt eventually be their permanent home. Mr. 
Austin is In St. Louis for a few davs. He re¬ 
ports business very tiitisfactory thus far In spite 
of (^ntiniiouB THin. The advance car lost a day 
at Springfield, Mo., owing to a severe storm. 

loew’s Garrick Theater, Chestnut Street, near 
Sixth, which was closed February C, when Mar¬ 
cus I.oew willnlrcw his vaudeiille and trans¬ 
ferred to the King Theater, on Kingshighway. 
will he reo- cued al>out .\ugust 15. by a corjiora- 
tion representing .St. Louis and .New York inter¬ 
ests, accoul r.g to an announeeiuent made by 
Forrest 1’. I'lallee, trustee for the transfer of the 
lease. The new management will operate the 
theater as a burlewiue bnuse, booking the at¬ 
tractions of the American lSurle8<iue Aaso<-iation. 
It is said that the same interests whieh recently 
a<s)ulred the Standard Theater are now in control 
Of Loew’e Garrick. Extensive alterations are 
planned, and work will start imnn-diaiely. The 
theater was part of a string of over :!oO vs-de- 
Tille and motion picture bouses owned by Marcus 
Loew. 

Marion Telvt, St. laiiiis contralto, is one of 
ths singers re-engaged fur next season at the 
Metropolitan, according tu the list made pub¬ 
lic by General .Manager Gattl-Casarr.i .M ss 
Telga, who Is 23 years old, made her debut with 
the Metropolitan last season, and had so oppor¬ 
tunity later to suOstilute in the mle of Bran- 
gaene. In "Tristan and Isolde." She was form- 
•rlx t stenographer tn St Louis. 

Best Quality 
FLASHY 

8-os. Cupped In flashy H-Ib. boxes.20« 
8-os. Wrapped in flashy 1-lb. boxes.2le 

10-os. Wrapped In flos^ l-Ux* boxes.26e 

WHIPPED CREAMS 
Big flashy H-Ib. box; l-Iiyer: looks like a 2-lb. psekase; IS pieces.....23e 
Big fisshy 1-lb. box; 2-layer; looks Uks a 2-lb. box; SO pieces...3Se 

OTTO H. BRUNS, 18 N. Second Street, • • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

OPENING OF THE 

H. 8. Beed, of Lioa Angelee. 8to^^g~a't 
Comomdore Hotel. Has plans for building 
paiks In Mexico. China and Japan, be lays. 

H. T. Lucas, concession manager, Nashville, 
Tenn., State Fair. * Siopiied in I'hlladelpphla 
and visited the Blngliiig itarnuiu Circus. Vis¬ 
ited Johnny J. Jones’ Ex|ioailion in Tralaor, 
I'a. Mr. Lucas says Julinuy J. Junes has the 
llaest array of amuseiiients he lias seen and by 
far the best organization of lilt career. 

Julio Luria, of Havana, Cuba. Been in New 
York six mootbs. Muy rtter the amusemeet 
field. 

Thomas Ct.-ney plans a carnival on the roof 
of the Lord & Taylor store (where be it eoi- 
ployed) for the • employees of the firm, for 
some time in June, 

William Dauiiln, concessioner, will play lu- 
dependeut dates. Will start with ibe Tbomaa 
Brady, Inc., bookings over in New Jersey. 

Julias Zanclg predicts a *blg season with 
Oscar C. Ju/nry, Bendezvoos Park, Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Motion Pictures Taken of Features st 
K. Cr—Mrs. Kennedy Undergoes 

Minor Operation 

Creston, Is., May 12.—"Fully five tboosand 
pleasure-seeking persous from Crestnn and 
neighboring towns attended the Coo T. Kennedy 
^huwa at their oiiening peifuimanoe which was 

'held here last night,says The Creatun (Is.) 
Dally Advertiser in its meiitlou of the Kennedy 
Shows. The weather was bad. Imt this did not 
apiiear to keep the people indoors. Continuing, 
The Advertiser afitra; "Wlut was s< cn and 
heard lust night at the Cun T. Kennedy Shows 
fully bore out tlie reputation tUut lisd pre¬ 
ceded them, tlint they vre considered to be 
among the best of higli-class outdoor amusement 
attractions, aud that they are clean and whole¬ 
some and are of the kind that any woman 
or child may visit unatttnded and without 
fear of en?oanterlng an objectionable feature. 
The audience that attended them last night 
voiced its appruval witli exclamatiuos of delight 
and f.-ivoruhlo comment.” 

While the Con T. Kennedy Shows were at 
iKansas City the Dathe Weekly learned that 
a luncheon was to be given to Helen Wojnsrskl 
in honor of her twenty-fourth birthday. Helen 
and her alater Stella and her brother Charles 
nre known as the Boyal Midgets. Motion pic¬ 
tures w-'re taken of the diminutive trio grouped 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy. Dr. .Marie 
Ketiond. Moxle Ilanty, who is a well-known 
photographer, and with Mrs. Kennedy's brofher- 
in law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Frank McIn¬ 
tyre. The pictures will show the Royal Midgeta 
with their friends leaving the Con T Kennedv 
sbaw-train. entering automobiles, entering and 
lea ring the office of The Kansas City S or, the 
Union Station tnd the Muelhaeh Hotel. At 
each point the news soon spread that the Royal 
Midgets would appear and the crowds st once 
became so groat that In two luslancsu tlie chief 
of police himself assisted the traffic officer in 
clearing the wny. 

S»liortly before teavlrg Kansas City Mrs. 
Kennedy entered St. Joseph’s Hospital ani had 
her tonsils and ► me adenoldj removed. She 
Is convalescing splendidly. But her sister, Mrs. 
Frank McIntyre, it liraidng amund on a btd- 
ly sprained ankle, which she g-'t w' en rescuing 
her tlredale pup. "Jeiry," f^'ra being run ovei 
in the railroad yards at "K. C.” 

Another Pathe Veelly of the Con T Kennedy 
Shows features Eugene Arceto. the French 
giant.—NATHAN J. SHELTON (Bepresenting 
the Shew). 

R3YAL MEDICINE SHOWS OF PHIUDELPHIA GLOTH’8 EXPOSITION SHOWS 

AND THE GREAT WONDERFUL HEALERS 
A few more Attrirtlons wanted Good Medirtne Band wtnted. Compary is to htve three (S» Briss Bands. 
Only clisn Coucefsioiit mvcl to apply. We work PhlUJclphls, New York, BiUunore and Wsshinston and 
Jersey only. A t'Sid Snake Dta wanted, with plenty of Snakes. OrtelnsI Freaks, a Giant and a Wee-Wee. 
No gamhltiig ooncessions need to write, nor fake grirtets, and If you can't help from tboutlng crap stay 
sway A good Candy Maker Concession wanted. Min with a'Troop of Ponies, Docs, especially a good 
nigh Diving Dog A good Bounding Wire Min wintrd. Gillum Family, write. Sim Jonei. where are 
youf Ballyhoo Jtonkey wanted. A big Ten-ln-Or.e Show. Every Wheel that writes must be clean, new nov¬ 
elty to get evinns-iion. Good Reader wanted. Good, real Live Wire Man; must hive hit tools Open in 
June and play New York In tthe month of July. Month of August In Atlantic City. Srptemocr and Uc- 
toiler on tlie road. November and December In the South. Ooiid opening for the rijht people. Drunkards 
and gamblers save stamps ROYAL FAMILY SHOWS. 1536 Ssuth SL, PhlladalRhla. Ptnaiylvania. 
T. B. Donaldsoa, Osmer; Dee Bob Mack, Mant.ee. 

Musicians-W anted-Musicians 
Comet, Clarinet. Bass Horn, Trombone, Alto. Other Musicians, wire. En¬ 
larging Band. ANDERSON’S CONCERT BAND, Burns' Grtater Shows, Den- 
niton, Ohio, 16-21; Salineville, Ohio, 23-28. 

Mrs. Mary Duncao, now playing fhe Orpheum 
Theater, was granted a divorce from lianlel H. 
Hnnran, In the Circuit Court of St. fxiula. Mrs. 
Dun'an w-at given the ciiatndy of her tli-year- 
oM daughter, Arletlia. Duncan was ordered to 
pay DIS per week for the support of the child. 

day evening. May 11, by a few of hit Innumer¬ 
able friends as a Icjve-taking to wish him good- 
by and the best of everything on Ilia reiiiuval 
to the Coast, wliere he will locate, to be Joined 
liy hit family Istcr. They will make their home 
at l.os Angeles. Beaidet the family there were 
present Mr. sod Mrs. T. 0 Moss, Mr. and Mrs. 
otto II. Bruns, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Layman, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bay Phillips, (V K. Vance (of 
ilie Moss Shows), John Mor.sclie and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. 3. Donaldson. After a very batipy 
evening of song, good feltowsliip and good euts, 
•’B.ll” was presented with another surprise, in 
tlie shape of u very handsome and practical trav¬ 
eling bag, with afl the toilet aeceasorles that 
Bhould last him the rest of hia life, whieh, we 
hope, will be a long, happy and iirosperoiis one. 
After twenty years’ assoeiation with The Bill- 
lioard, we doubt if any of the staff, outside of 
our big chief, W. H. Uonoldson, has more friends 
amongst tlie troii|iers than W. J. (Billl Failey. 
lie will he sorely niicsed, hut not forgotten liy 
the world of friends not only In Ht, Ixiuis, hut 
the entire show world of this territory. 

Jerry II. Ilerxell, of Jack liBltVi "Help." 
dF'Siiivil la to lay hello. He in playing thw 
Grand and Columbia and reyiorta a very cungenlat 
and pleasant aeiaoD. Jerry la well known In 
Kt. I-ouls as a real hastier and hard worker for 
the White Bata of former daya. 

A very delightful aurT>rlae wii tendered our 
old frteod and associate for many years. W. J. 
Farley, at hla realdence la 8t. LotUa, Wadaeo- 

Frank Mandevllle. muileat director; Frederick 
Bishop, stage director, and Kalpb Nlebolt, as- 
alatant stage director of tba Monleliial Or>era 
CotutNiDy, have arrived and art busy aeleetlng 
the iborns of 4% girls and 'J4 mea which will be 
cUiicee from tome 2>aj loial appllcaatt, both 
amateor oad profeasloiiaL Home excaUent talent 

la available, klanager Dave Btiaaell la on the 
Job. Breparatlona are well under way for the 
oiiening of the third summer of the Munirtpal 
Al Fresco Opera, for which is predicted the moat 
artistic and profitable teason played thus far. 

BILLBOARD CAlLERS 
(Coatinucd from page 71 j 

to asicDible a iiiiuiber of csruivat atiractiona 
for an event that la to be held In Uaniln uext 
February. 

Frank Lomanro, who is Interested in a car¬ 
nival for i'assalc, N. J. He was accompanied 
by Joe Rota. 

Fred Killer, who is Interested in a carnival 
which will be held in Bldgefleld I’ark, N. J., 
this summer. 

Mat Miller, who bad charge of the wardrobe 
with the spectsi'le. "Mecca,” which cioted Its 
rood season In Toronto. 

i'rank Klinge, wanlrolio maatcr with Margaret 
Anglin in ' Joan of Are,” which closed Ha 
aeuMin at Hhubert Thealer May 7. 

Julius Zsnrig, mentalist. who will have a 
"temple” at Beiidezvuus Bark, Atlantic City, 
N. J , wlico It opi’na. 

Ge<)rge I. Friedman and Herbert Tteluwald, 
teilh going to Lima, Beru, Espualtloo with Har¬ 
ry Witt t aliracilons. 

Happy Bone, ori'li<>atra loader; Birdie Gil¬ 
more, movie author; Turner layton, rumi>oser; 
Bob HIsier, av- relary 0. V. B. A.; Stevens and 
Jeiinette, vaudeville team; Walker Thompson, 
I afayetle filayers; J. M Usliney and M. F. 
Kersey, "1nd<l>ende-it Cliiti,** Itlrlimond. 3'a. 

Alliert Spt's. band leader; John I* kfartlQ, 
manager Hanover Bark. Meriden, l^•nu. 

Johannes Jisiefssoii will play Itm-heaier on 
hla way Waat, tu taks up vaudavllls bMiklnga. 

nttaburg. Pa.. May 12.—Making a truck 
haul from McDonald. Pa., to McKees Bocks, 
I’a , a distance of about tan miles. Gloth's Ex¬ 
position ShowB are this week api>earlng nnder 
the auspices of McKees Bocks Base Ball Asao- 
cutlon. at the ball park. The trip was made 
in record time, and altho the route was over a 
mountainoua part of the country the whole out¬ 
fit was on the lot without mishap by Sunday 
night, and Monday evening everything was 
reidy for bua'noaa. The early arrival was a 
good advertisement for the outfit, as the lot 
wsB vlalted on Sunday by many local citizens. 
Monday night the midway was packed, and all 
attractions and conccasiune did a good _busi¬ 
ness. 

At present this show carries ten paid at- 
traetlnna, one free act and 36 conicsslona, but 
this lineup will be considerably strengthened 
for the I'litaburg engagement, beginning May 28 
and running until June 18. 

It Is the aim of Joseph Oloth and J Crane, 
general managers of the Gloth Exi>ositlon Shows, 
to get together a clean, moral and high-class 
amusement company ’Their new Twister (a 
r.de) will be ready for the IMtIsliurg date. 

Professor James Celender Joined the show at 
McKees Bocks with hla concert Band Hiiry 
Berman is tha song booster with the band, 
(•'here to Join are It. J. Lennon nnd wife, with 
two concessbina. nnd B J.’s brother. J U. Len¬ 
non. nnd w.fe, also with two concessions. 

RESTRICTIONS AT MINNEAPOLIS 

Minneapolis. Minn.. May ID—Confronted by 
an informal opinion freen the city atromey to 
the effect that the ordinance forbidding street 
carnivals Is not effective when the camlvala 
are staged on private properiv Mayor J. B- 
Meyers said that he would Instruct the jioHcs 
to see that no gamhiing devices or gomes of 
chance are penuitled to l>s vipernled at such 
shows. 

This deeiaioD b.v the Mayor followed the con¬ 
troversy which reiiillcd from the granting by 
the City Council of t>crnilssliui to tlie tYilored 
Elks' lodge to conduct a carnival at Eleventh 
and Washington avenues, south. Mayor Meyers 
said that tn view of the city attorney’s ruling 
It Is Impossible tor him to atop the carnival, 
hut he believed Hie order to forbid gambling 
will be effective In doing an. 

An ap()llcal|on to conduct a carnival In the 
Tw elf^i WanI has also been under emisideratlon 
by Iho City Connell. Tha api>l|enllun was filed 
by the Central Boat of thu Anierlran Legion. 

Look thru the I-etter Ltat. Thera may M ■ 
Utter advarUsed for yog 1b tkto Immx 

i 



WITH DISPLAY BOX, AS IILU8TRATED. 

THE BIGGEST FLASH EVER OFFERED FOR THE MONEY 

far—^Genuine Imported China and Strictly 

HAND PAINTED in beautiful 

Floral Decorations. 

SAMPLE SET, $1.50 
~~—^ ^ .1 Tbew »fti ihlppfd frcm Chlnico only. 

dr^nslt toast torompany all C. O. D 
Our aprctal conorisiunrrs* oaUloa lists 

IBW'*.*-. ' .* . .’'V Iiuiidrrda of otlirr Homs In Japarrso 4]Oih1s suit- 
fTAv " ' 'V ■ I ‘Ho for PAnPLE WllEBI.. ROLL POWN, FISH 
y7"^ '-y—W- • , . ...---r--•^- jj roNP and otlwt games ot skill. It’s yours for the 

TAIYO TRADING COMPANY 

,coHmxio<i L— SOA» I 

j mcdco 

Cuticle 
SOAP* 

MCOK:tNiH 

tOlLCT ' 

POfCl M CtMti 

EvtTi’ Kiri and woman will want one A Marabou 
Choker is really the neck-piece for summer. Truly 
as light as a feather. Made in animal effect—tail 
and all—giving dash and charm to one’.s costume 
without the weight of fur. In black, tan and taupe. 

PRICE. $30.00 PER DOZEN. SAMPLE, $3.50 
L’5% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

NEW YORK CITY 67 FIFTH AVENUE, 

Concessionaires! AGENTS! HERE’S BIG MONEY "r 
A Marabou Choker 

nukii I Vi iiLiiL u uiu IIIUI1LI HQiy 
The Boys Are Cashing In Big With "Lucky 11" Toilet Set 

Better Than Ever—Every Article Guaranteed. 

Z 

BIG ROUND-UP and CELEBRATION 
Now you can liuy from us silk Pongee Parasols at 
$15.00, $18.00, $21.00 ptT dozen. Send 813.00 
and we will send you “Sample Order” showing col¬ 
ors and designs. Write for catalogue. We make 
other Umbrellas and Parasols. 

FRANKFORD MFQ. CO., 906 Filbert Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
PMIaMphla'a Largwt Uirleralla Hmim 

GREVE GOURE LAKE, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
16 DAYS—16. STARTING JUNE 25TH. 

WANTED—Shows and Concessions. Have another big celebration following 
this date. Bryan Uoach. California Frank. Fog Horn Clancy and Strickland, 
get In touch with me. CHAS. OLIVER, 3663-a Russell Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

DOLLS 
DOROTHY HUNT A SUICIDE 

Harry Devore tlien Attempts Taking 
Own Life 

INCH $23.00 
. RER lOO 

/-'a'- $28 per ^00’. 
I • , i w i t h real 

I * L ' <//> ‘ V v'- Ah air and 
I \ 'dresses, ^5 

^^ '7 per 100. 
vyjfSagt*'1-3 cash, bal- 

SAVE ^ 
MONEY IVnnlfun Silk Ct*t>e Filwr 

BY > Pr>VI.50 ptr 100. 
ORDER- $5.00 »er 
ING ' y. I®®- Merehou Presi- 
FROM y A I**. 36 lii.lK-f erouud. 
THIS C ' ■-1 *55.00 per 100. 
ad. No I'elelog Issued 

NATIONAL DOLL CO., 
20 Cast Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
AGENTS, ETC. 

WRITE FOR PERFUME AND 
jf/W TOILET SET CATALOG. 

SAMPLES "FREE." 
Fhowtnf llluitretlone end rrlre* of 
Frrfumee. Sarhete. Far* Powdera 

jeM|^ Lotlone. Crrtma Soap*. Toilet Seta, 

/T^ Small SUa Sachet. Per Gr,..tl.SS 
I,-mL. (ttM Lar,e Size Sachet. Per Or... 2.IS 
/ Im \!S *® ®® B”*'* **''.'■** 
I14 *^,1*”*^** ar^^JOO-Hola 

I (Onr-tUrd caih. balance C. 0. O.) 

l^arJH Nationil Soap & Perfume 
mCompany, 

20 F««t take St., Chlcata, ML 

Ferris Wheel 
WANTED 

Firria Wbrrl loratlon for Iraer. New foaodatlnn afl 
ready. Owner will buy or taka iDtrrest in wbaeL 
BOX 37, car* Billboard. New York. 

South Bend. Ind., May 12 —Mrs. John Hunt, 
otiglnally Ilorottiy Koatcr of Binghamton, X. 
Y . and Htrr Mi., Harry K. Drvorr, died on 
the way to the Epuortb Ilobpltal here yrster- 
day, from the effects of self-adminlttered 
(lOiKoD. Mrs. Hunt, who was 23 years of age, 
waa divorced fiom De»ore in IS»19 and last Jan* 
Gary marrii-d Jolin Hunt, of Metropolis. HI., 
from wliuni she was estranged at the time of 
her death and was In th* employ of her former 
husband, a con<-es8ioner with the Vermeltu 
lireater Shows. Devore haring also again mar¬ 
ried In Aukf'iat, 1920. It was stated by some 
that Mrs. Hunt was the, mother of two boys, 
one nine years of age a.-id the other four, her 
former husband Iteing tlielr ftther. 

Probably roinrMent with the death of Mrs 
Hunt was an attempt on the part of Harry 
K. Deyore, etily thla (Tbursday) morning, to 
take hia own life by swallowing birlil,>ride of 
men-iiry, while in a room at the Ni'kel Hotel, 
with bis present wife. His sereama from the 
torture of the poison awakening Mrs Devore 
a physlrlan was railed, antidotes were ad 
minl.tertvl and, after a suere.sfiil reartion. he 
was declared out of danger later In the morn¬ 
ing. 

HASSON BROS.’ SHOWS 

CUvmer, Pa., May 13.—IlasacD B.-os ’ .Rhows 
are playing to fa;r business at C'lymer this 
week despite very nnfavorahle we-tther ron 
ditions. Thursday the entire town took a holi¬ 
day and attended the showa. All places of 
business closed at noon and a Mg parsdr of all 
frateiral orders and tire companies, beaded by 
tbe American Legion and HasHon Bros.’ Bond, 
was a feature of tbe day. Many people droie 
for miles to attend the big event, as tbe sur¬ 
rounding country was heavily billed 

Two new sh->ws lolred this week, making 
thirteen paid attractions and thirty seven con¬ 
cessions. At Patton, last week, the shows 
played across tbe lot from the Walter L. Main 
Showa and there was much vlaiting back and 
forth. 

S. R. Dowdy's cookhouse is one of the best 
on tbe road this season and is very popular 
with tho natives as wv41 as tbe sbowfolks. The 
trio of camels with tbe show is a big curiosity 
In theso towms. Next week Portage under tbe 
auspices of the Boosters' Club. 

Tbe Hasson Bros.' hhows have had satls- 
factorr business since opening. General Agent 
Geo. Bogers came In tbis week with ten con¬ 
tracts under strong auspicea for immediate 
dates. Indians, Pa., tbe week of Yfsy 23, looks 
like a real one and tbe committee f'om Indiana 
baa paid tb* show several visits this week.— 
BERT W. LOWB (Show Bepresentatlye). 

Look thru tbe Letter List. There may be a 

tetter adrertlsed for you In this Issue. 

^ "Lucky 11" Combination, with Display Case. Store value $3.33. ^ 

Special Offer to Billboard Readers 

in Boxes $700 You Sell for *169® 
lU for f — Your Profit *9!! IF looking for quick monej’, grab this 10-box offer, or, better still, order 

60 or 100 boxes or more. While others are growling "poor business," 
Jump in with this big Flash and get the money. Women can not 

turn you down when they see this big value and riot of color. Store 
value of each box, $3,35. You can sell for less than half that, or $1.60, or 
any price you wish. Lucky 11 has been a Lucky Strike for many a Bill¬ 
board reader making his $15.00 to $20.00 a day quick money. On large 
orders wire half deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

Mail Coupon Today! I Vm. dav7s“co, 
HURRY UP! Every minute you wait |Dspt.9035. Chicago. III. 
is time lost in taking orders Crew , 
Managers, get 10% off on $250.00 lots. ' Encios?d find $.Send me the Spo- 
wlth 5 'liFplay cas's and large delivery case I Boxes Lucky 11 with 
free. Spare time money, or establish a per- i display case free for $7.00, or 
manent business for yourself. Special to $.for.Boxes Lncky IL 
Billboard readers. Above special offer or any I Take oft 10% If order ie for $25u.00 or more 
quantity !n first order at lOJ-boi price of Titc i 
each. Exclusive territory to producers. Act , 

E. M. DAVIS CO., I Address. 
Dept. 9035, CHICAGO, ILL. I 

Name... 

Address 

THE SAM’L WEINHAUS CO. 
WHOLESALE JEWELERS 

SPECIAL 

CARNIVAL and bazaar 
CIRCULAR 

IS NOW READY-SEND FOR YOUR COPY 

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING 
for the WHEEL and DISPLAY BOARDS 

720-22 PENN AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
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Checks and Stripes, three styles - $10.00 per 100 
Floral Silk Crepe Paper Dresses - 8.00 “ 
Plain “ “ “ “ - 7.00 “ “ 
Assortment of all Dresses - - - 8.00 

Deduct $1.00 per hundred if no caps are wanted 

DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
168-70 FIFTH ST., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Kewpie Doll Users, Take Notice 
WHEN YOU BUY DOLL DRESSES WHY NOT GET THE BEST? 
We have a line of Dennison Silk Crepe Paper made in Checks 
and Stripes in three styles of dresses which is a revelation. It 
will put the Kewpie Doll Business to where it was the past two 
seasons when we first originated the Plain Silk Crepe Paper 
Dresses. Remember that this line can not be bought else¬ 
where, as it is made exclusively for us. 

It is the “Dress” and not the Kewpie that 
makes the FLASH. The sooner you give 
us a trial the better it will be for you. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
Id this department will l>e pulilialied opinions 

of readerN of Tbe llilllioard on any phase of the 
outdoor allow world. As evidence of good fa ilk 
It la reijuealed that letters lie aignecl and ad- 
dresses glTon. Anonymons letters will not be 
tolerated, hut signaturea will he withheld if 
retjuested. He brief and to the |>oiut. 

Jasper, liid., May 11, 1021. 
Editor The nillhoard: 

Id the May 14 issue of The Rllllioard I notice 
that Mr. S C. Pi hafer refers to our ad. in 
Tbe HilllKjard of May 7 as playing Itiisliville 
Ind. At no time have 1 wilfully misled hIiow- 
men or ronoehsioners l>y advertising my show 
or ipots wrong. If The UilllHiard will remen’- 
her. my ad for that week was in and I hud lo 
telegraph the Husliville date in. The reason it 
was late was because I waited for a veritiui- 
tlon from the Western I'nion. It was their 
iDlslake and not our agent's, Mort Westiott. 
When 1 got It 1 Ihouglit it was wrong and I 
wailed and had the telegraidi company verify 
It before I sent It in. Tlie telegram wns t» le- 
pboned to me and that is pruliahly where tlie 
miatake was. The euDdilions that the Itiish- 
ellle eommittee wanted were so out of reason 
that I would not take It. 1 think the mistake 
did my show more harm than it did Mr. 
Sebafer. 1 believe times are liard enough and 
tovs-DB tough enough without showmen trying to 
rap one another. You will notiie that I keep 
out of the path of otlier shows if possible so 
they will not he rapping my show 

(Signed! CHAS. K. STRATTON. 
Oen. Mgr. Lorinau-Kohinson's Famous Shows, Inc. 

Cooper Cutlery Co. 
942 Market SL, San Francisco, Calif. 

Jobbers and Operators: Just Out! 
This beautiful Art Knife assort¬ 

ment, on a 1,200-hole crimped 
ticket board, when sold at 5 cents 
a sale, brings In $60.00. 

Consists of 15 high-grade double 
bolster, guaranteed Art Photo 
Handle Knives. Set Includes thr^-e 
large Hunting Knives, which are 
very attractive premiums. 

THIS IS THE BEST KNIFE AS¬ 
SORTMENT ON THE 

MARKETII 

PRICE, $12.00 
Lots of 25 or more 

SAMPLE BOARD. $12.50 
Send 257c with order, balance 

C. O. D. 

HEALTHY GROWTH 

Shown by Pacific Coast Showmen’s 
League 

.'^an h'rancisco. Msy 11.—r>ei,plte tbe fact thst 
Its iiresident, Sam C. Ualler, has been working 
night and day in behalf of tbe big Klddica’ Fund 
Jubilee, which opens here May 2'!, he has found 
time to attend to the huainess of enrolling new 
membera iu the I’aclBc Coaat Showmen's l.eagne, 
wbirh ia exhibiting a very healthy growth day 
by day. 

Starting with but a few members tbe I.,eague 
DOW Dumhera eluae on to ItIO paid-u;i boosters, 
each of whom is work.og as a committee of one 
to further inrreaae the aize and streogtb of tbe 
organization. 

Several looationa for beadquartera are now un¬ 
der roDsideratioD by tbe eommittee, and it la 
hoped that a definite decision will be arrived 
at before many mure days have gone by. 

Mr. Haller was In receipt of a telegram from 
the Heart of .America Sbowman’i C^ub laat week 
aa follows: 

"It ia the wish of the Heart of America Show- 
man'a Club that your auccesa may be aa great as 
ours.—U. S. TVLlHt, President." 

KANSAS CITY 

(Continued from page TS| 

ments, and when be gave np the road decided 
to locate In K. C. He had Southern Chautau¬ 
qua Time, also one season bad tne baud at 
].akeaide Park, Denver, and presented many 
Shrine bands at different locatlooa. 

Paducah, Ky., May 12. 1921. 
Editor The Rillboard: 

For the benefit of outdoor traveling amuse¬ 
ment companies which contemplate playing 
raducah, Ky., it will be well to investigate 
before entering. It seems that local amuse¬ 
ment eomerns (ont.-ol all the 8h"w gn unds of 
any note, and w.sh to keep rarnivals out of 
town. One show that played there a short time 
ago was forced to move from one location to 
another. 

Kaplan Greater Slmws. here this week, are 
highly recommended as one of the neatest and 
tM'St to play this town by the |>oIire, public 
and press, 'fhe show is at Third an.l Husband, 
a new locall -n, and by the crowds on tbe 
grounds earb niglu tbe people here show a do- 
alre for clean amusement. I have interviewed 

^Im-al business men and rity officials and they are 
[K-rfeeily satisfied to have carnivals, but if ail 
('rounds are leased or rented lo bar shows from 
coming it is a bard proposition. 

(Signed) TED rrifTFR, 
S.veclal Agent, Kaplan Greater Shows. 

WANTED FOR THE 

LA GROU SHOWS 
Would like to hear from Fat Lady at once. Will furnish 
Tent for Illusion Show. Glass Stores open. Will sell 
Chinese Basket Wheel. Grocery Wheel open. Grind 
Stotes, come on, will u.se you right. No time to write. 
Wire. Address all mail and wires to 

STEVE LA GROU, Union City, Pa., May 16th to 21st. 

B. Paul Tremaine, well known aazophonist 
and xylophonist, la making K. C. hla >iead- 
quarters getting ready to bonk bands and or- 
<heatraB independently at fairs, etc. ilr. Tre¬ 
maine ia an experleured road man. 

Ralph Rhodea. of (be Ralph Rhodes Enter¬ 
prises, Argyle Ruilding, has secured the roa- 
tract for furnlKbing the vaudeville for the 
Missouri Centennial at Sedalla, Mo., tbe week 
of August 8. This event precedes the annual 
Missouri State Fair which is held In tbe seme 
location. This is a feather In Mr. Rhode:’' 
cap and we congratulate him. 

Fbirmount Park, under tbe able dlrectiio of 
Mr. Sam Renjamiu, opened for the seaaon May 
14. and the signboard's slogan, "You will be 
surprised," Is certainly true. The lake has 
beet) enlarged one hundred feet and will ac¬ 
commodate three thousand bathers. The 
principal and new ride la the Gadsbont. There 
Is plenty of fun and recreation and Interest at 
Falrmount Park. 

WANTED! 
BIG ELI ORERA.XOR 

Capable taking full charge. Must understand Foos Engine thoroughly. Wire, stating lowest salary. * 

tJAZZ ORCHESXRA. 
5 or 6 pieces. No piano. Block Party work. Wire fully, stating lowest salary. 

5DAIMCE ELOOR MANAGERS 
Must have pleating personality, be a perfect gentleman and know how to wear evening clothes. Write fully, stating your height, weight and 

lowest salary. 

DOBYNS & BERGEN. 
Telegrams Not Accepted Unless Prepaid. 

Bloomsburs, Pennsylvania. 
WAMXED 20 WORKING IVIEN FOR ALJ:. RIDEIS. 

s 



SAN FRANCISCO 
B7 ITUABT B. DUJ.-BAR 

COi PantftfM Thaa.*er B'dR. 

Once more WerOiain’B W' ilil » I’cHt Shows are 
to San rranciK<'<j^ arnl r»'K'.(i*‘nt8 of this 

Oily will he urror>1<'() ilie pit asnre <if attending 
n laini'al ehan 'hniont ninl With scores of en- 
tcrtttiiiiiieiit features far aiitl a i te the average 
run 

'I his year again the Wortham Shows will play 
her*. uail'T the auspices uf The .'•an Francisco 
Jiaily News' Kiddies’ Fund, the oinjr difference 
from last year's uuHpiccs heing t'lat the C'dumhiu 
Fark Hoys' C'luh is also to saare in the pro¬ 
ceeds. 

The Wortham .‘-hows cs'cn at K'.'.'hth and Mar¬ 
ket sticeis. May iJ.l, playing a fall t'vo-weck en- 
Cageincnt, I'rep.iraliuns for the hig event are 
now well under way and under the skillful direc¬ 
tion of .■'am C. Haller, actiug in hclialf of The 
Iiaily News, are more eluhorate than hefore. The 
city has been wonderfully hilled and it is doubt¬ 
ful if there is a single San Franciscan who is not 
aware of the fact that the hig caiuival company 
la coming. 

A feature of the aff.air will be the participa¬ 
tion of the Columbia i'ark Boys’ flub .Vi-pie-e 
hand, a musical organization wliiih has been 
several tlmea around the world on concert tours. 

Judge J. I-. Karnes has been los.ly engaged in 
getting his proiiioiions under way for tiie past 
week, and is cstahl shed with .Mr. Haller in of¬ 
fices in the i'a< ifjc Bu.hlii g. 

YOU KNOW BY NOW THAT 

WE HAVE IT FOR A LITTLE LESS! 
LOOK AT THESE SILVERWARE 

WHEEL SPECIALS 
THEN SEND IN YOUR ORDERS 

I6»—SHEFFIELD PLATE BREAD TRAY. 
»bla Uaodie. Ksch. BI2S—A real lire wire. t#’4 Inches high, dresieil In 

silk imial rl' lion. Ixautttul trai:-iM . iit •'.ladcs Si.lrt 
still I’a-i's trmimcd with fsiwy csilored Frcnuti nura- 
hm WflOht £11(1 Head Hand to ms'.cli. Knghsh 
nil ’ I r WtR in a.-vor|isl colnra. 

\V, .'itrv a lonipl'tc line of (lennine Chinese Raskrts 
with . aiid douhiv rintl. Writ* far special cos- 
cnvionairt t' rrire* 

(Irders slilptied same day recrlvcd. deposit r*- 
cpilt’d on all ord'T*. balanrv C. O. U. 

AMERICAN OCARINA & TOY CO. 
Lar'cat Pall Manufacturers. 

69.73 BRUEN STREET. - NEWARK, N. J. 
Local and Lenp OUtance Phone, Msrkst S49. 

Ouy W’heeler. until reccnily calliope player 
with Howe’s Orcat laiiidoii Circi.s, has ubatidoued 
the “sawdust trail’’ fur the sc.i-on. and has ac¬ 
cepted vaudeville contracts that will keep him 
busy well into the fall. Mr. Wheeler left the 
ciri IIS while it was playing this city. He was a 
visitor at The Billboard otSce during the week 
Just past. 

Herbert Walker, well.known San Francisco pi¬ 
anist, has been irsde Western mannger for Fred 
Fischer, Inc., with offices in this city. Mr. 
Walker has been the reeipitnt of many con¬ 
gratulatory letters since taking over bis new 
post. 

Felice Bemardi, prominent figure in the show 
world, has been a visitor in San Francisco for 
several days, having come here for the purisise 
of disiKisiug of bis Interest in Brown’s Amuse¬ 
ment t’om;iany, which recently was merged with 
Levitt Huggins’ .Allied Shows, the merger be¬ 
ing lalled Levitt, Brown i: Huggins’ Combined 
Shows. 

It is understood that Mr. Bemardi has been 
looking over tlie iiossibllities for the establish¬ 
ment of a hotel for show folk. While here Mr. 
Bemardi donated $1110 to The Daily News Kid¬ 
dies’ F'Tind, starting off the first ten candidates 
iu the queen contest with 1,000 votes %acb. 

Another notable visitor in Ssn Francisco is 
E. J. Kilfiatrick, president of the Over the Falls 
Company. Mr. Kilpatrick is in San Francisco on 
business in connection with his popular ride, two 
of which are located about tha bay and doing a 
wonderful business, accorvling to all reports. 

JEWEL DICE 
THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE YEAR 
Transparent Celluloid Dice set with 

the Finest White lUiincstones. 
583—FLOWER VASE. 55hef- 

5028—CHEESE AND CRACKER DISH. Sheffield Plate. IQv; fluid Plate. Assarted Topa 
pellet diameter. Benioraule Glass and Cover. Height. 15 Inches. yg 

Everything in Silverw’are for the Concessionaire. 
Send for Circular of Slum Specials. 

IY. Mercantile Trading Co., n^e^^yorI^; 
Magenta 

iRsd) 

Polished 

TransparenV 

SIZES AND PRICE 
S«mpl« Pair. Doaen Pair 

H inch $ .65 $7.00 
9-16 “ .80 8.00 
6-S “ .90 9.00 

QUANTITY PRICE ON REQUEST. 

Leather Cates to hold any size 2Sc each 
in any quantity. 

Send Stimps, Currency or Money Order. 
NO FREE SAMPLES. 

EASTERN NOVELTY SALES CO. 
511 Westminster St. PROViDENCE, R. I. 

Wade & May Shows n. W. tee. who made the transcontinentat 
tour ahead of McIntyre and Heath, under the 
Sliiihert banner, last season, returned to San 
Fiancisco as twenty-four hour agent for Howe’s 
tireat laindon Circus, which show he left here. 
Mr. Lee says that things looked sofgood to him 
on the t> ast that he did not esre to go any 
further with the circus. He was a Billboard 
visitor during the week just past. 

MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN = 

MAY 17th to 23d 
Auspices LOYAL Or6eR OF MOOSE E 

Everybody working here and several factories paying off the previous — 
Saturday. We have some of Michigan's best towns to follow, such as S 

,Lansing, Saginaw, Battle Creek and others, with a Big Special Fourth E 
of July Celebration and State Firemen’s Convention combined, at Char- = 
lotte. This is to be held on the main streets and is being boosted by E 
20,000 Firemen and Business Men. — 

CAN PLACE I 
On© or two more Bally-Hoo or Grind Shows, with neat frame-ups. Ex- S 
ceptional opportunity for Motordrome or Speedway. E 

CONCESSIONS—Can place a few more Legitimate Concessions, In- S 
eluding some Stock Wheels. No exclusive on Grind Stores. Write or E 
'Wire what you have. — 

WADE & MAY SHOWS. E 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiF 

Lew Berg, well known among Coast showmen, 
has Joint'd Howe's Great I.ondan Circus, which 
re. futly plujed this city, as special agent. Mr. 
Berg withslitod the luie of the white tops up 
to a week or ao ago. but two circuses in anc- 
erssion proved too much for him, and be anc- 
cumhed. 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
BARGAIN TRY-OUTI 

They have made a hit where used. 
To get them tried out quickly by all 
horoscope workers, we’ll send C'lO—20 
for each month—i>o.stpaid, by special 
delivery, for $1.50. Tliis is less than 
regular price in 1.000 lots. Only one 
try-out order to a customer. This offer 
only good until May 31. Money back 
If you return them jiromptly. 

Arthur Shepard was a visitor at The Billboard 
office here during the week Just past. Mr. 
J^lui'ard is putting up two concessions on the new 
Venice Tier, aud is looking forward to a proa- 
peraus season. 

W. F. *’Bo’' Calllcott writes from Portland, 
■where he followed the .\1 G. Barnca Circus, that 
he ia doing nicely and expects to clean up a nice 
little sack of ’ aiigar’’ hefore he comes down to 
Ssn Francisco again. “Bo'* sa.vs he hopes 
all bis friends are having aa good luck as he. 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES Harry Low ia In San Francisco once more 
after a trip to Southern California in the Inter- 

for grPCnhom esis of the Kwlck-Lite Electric Corporation, the 
anv oldtimer •“■•'k force of which he recently Joined. Harry 

, it proving as giHsl a lantern salesman as he waa 
Tiai costumes, , pitchman, ar.d hli order iKX'k is running Web- 
ihan la.st year Stcr's aictlonarv a close second in point of size. Percy Mirtin's Famous Midway Shows warts Colored Performers for 5UnstreI Show 

_ Trims and Novelty or will consider boking a first-class Organized Show G< 
tvry. best of treatment and long seaxin. .Vet quick. Address PERCY MARTIN, 

Another carnival man who has Joined the May 16 to 21; M<i.ioB;ah, W. Vs., Way 23 to 28. 
Kwi, k'l.ite salea force is H. C. Wixidrow, who iB 5 
also making big troney with the new electric tan- 
tern. Mr. VVixidrow says that the Kwick-Llte I 
electric lantern is a boon to the outdoor show- I Bn.. A 
niun. and to prove his st.ati'mont exhlhits sheaf I 
upon sheaf of orders from well-known showmen * 
on the I’acific Coast who are now using it. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
Wf’vp made still another Improve¬ 

ment in manufacture In the last two 
weeks Clearer and better color. I’rico 

the same: $2.50 per 1.000. 
mSK Sen*l 4c for samples 
iiyAlA and clrcular.<t. 

ENDORSED BY THE BIGGEST SHOWMEN . 
Means a saving of 50 per cent. A complete line of Nitrogen .and Tungs¬ 

ten Lamps. 

TRIANGLE-LITE APPLIANCE CO. 
112 Federal Street, - - - PITTSBURG, PA. 

Electric Supplies. Sudden Service. Write or wire. 

Fred Poiiglas, formerly talker on the Aeroscope 
the I'anama-I'aelfie Inleniational Exposition, 

id the It.icc Thni the Clo.ids at Venice, is a 
silor in S4in FranciRco, and dropped Into The 
dllMwird office the other day to say hello. Mr. 
oiiglaM su.vs that he is getting ready to go 

..ouplng again, altho it was his original Inten- 
11.. iTiT ".— T.I I-.- ■■ "i tl"” •“ forsake the road this year. 

Sui." ’•* "ll’cr with good costume, this ml five 
tnt-'.VK. Tattooed Man. A live wire to run my 
r ln-1; swell outllL Will buv Two-llradrd Hahy in 
j•"IUe. but mu.«t be first claaa. One Vlati Hand. 
llt't-cHaa Contortionist, foiw.srd N-ndcr. or any 
'(O'lly .Vet, Wainpnt and lliijo. write. Want Wom¬ 
an to work 1’gllcst Woman on hhirtli. Yea. thla is a 
rial dxiw hitting the monry aiwta Can iiar one go d 
*'”'1’'talon .Vcciit. I’ay your own wlrea. Addrcsi 
uV'K LKB. care of Zelumaii A PolUe Slknra, I’ar- 
»''t«lutg. w.s* Virginia. 

47 Leiington Av«. 

NEW YORK (Formerly Broektyn) 

Fdgar A. VInal. light oiwra mniieal director, 
late of the CaKiiio Theater, Is located at the 
Pull Hotel for the season. Wallace Midway Attractions 

P. TTodler, coneertmasfer and cello, late of St. 
I’ctonb'irg and the tiricnt, ia playing at the 
New L’llluioro Theater. 

Athens, Ohio, week M.Ty 16; Xolsonville. Ohio, week May 

framed Concessions that do not contlict, 

JACK RICHARDS, Manager. agents wanted 
Hliiatrated t alaloy. IMTEP I’lIOTO ULTTON tXL. 
*4. ^ Alh BL. New Yoik City. 

Jsek Tlioiiias U back from New Y'ork, after a 
Six iuoiiths’ a'uaencc. and will remain here for 
the aunimer. JN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “i SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD. 

i 



T<ra flthfT PIT thf prlcp or top don’t ret vilur. BEMKMUER, til OoMfO Rule KnlTet irt Grrmtn Sllrer Nickel RoIiUreU. All brin lined. 
ATI plwto hindled. No seoondt. All Guiranterd. A lar;e luortment to select (lom. Our prices are peimaiieot. Wbr do otbers cbaiize Uielr 
prlcet sverj monib or oCteneil THINK IT OVER. A few of our mtnr tiaortiDroU: 

N*. tf Different Nt. tt Different 
Aiiortnient Pitterns Prlee Assertnent Pitterm Price 

N». Consists o(— I* Assortment Per Set No. Consists of— In Assortment Per Set 
1. 1< Knlees . 6 $6.70 S. 11 Knlrro . 5 $6.4$ 
2. 11 KiUvcs   4 6.2S 0. 12 KiUvet. 2 lUzorn. t.2i 
2. 14 Knlees   2 5.90 7. 10 Knitre. 4 Btiort. S.7S 
4. 14 Knisrs   1 5.80 5. 14 Bioors. 9.00 

If Tou prefer to bur tout Boards from us we will sell to jou at prices quoted below. Renumber, abort assortments do not Include boards 
fiOO-Hole Board.$0.70 1000-Hole Board .$1.0$ 
TJ.I-llule Board.90 80U-liole UorscSttOc Board. 1.0$ 
800-Hole Board . 1.00 

Tbeae Boards hare elastic (no tJra). (Tins eatra. lOc per board.) <ffo discount allowed on boarjs. 5% discount allojrrd on 25 assortments 
or mute at one time. 207c deposit Ml'ST tcvompaoT all orders, olbernlss we will not sIUPl Write for prices In bulk. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
212 North Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 

^ Martha 
' Washington 
\ Doll Lamps 
'A It la. blah, sHk. iresa. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH, 

WItb Marabou Trimmed 
Shade and Press, aleu Wli 
and 5 ft. of Cord. Com¬ 
plete, ready for uso. 

OlLca Kouri Until 1 P.M. 
slllw iresa, 

ut.ijMkabls 
and washa¬ 
ble. with 5 
ft. of cord 
ready for 
u.ie (as U* 
lu'rtrated), 
$2.00 Eaeh 

Arntrica’s 
Foremost 
DoU Lamp 

Plilladelpblft, May 1-1.—Tlie KiiigUng Bro#.- 
Ban lum it iluiley l'ir< uit oniicd the town tbit 
■week. Oiponed the Brat three da.vs to beautiful 
warm duja, r< I lowed by a cold ram and aturm. 
Ueaidte tbu bail wi.utlur tbe allendance the en¬ 
tire week was iniiueiise, and tbe abow presented 
wan one of the Bueat in many jeurs. There 
wua no parade. 

The opeuiiiRs of the Toint Breeze and Wood- 
aide parka laat Satuiduy were on a bnirlit and 
aunsbiny day. Both I'lacea presented n bne ap¬ 
pearance and drew big crowds and Sunday fol¬ 
lowing bad record-break.ng attendaui-e. 

G. U. Culeiuan and Ervin Goodman, advance 
men for the Mighty Doris-Francls Ferarl Sbowt, 
blew luto town and bad a pleasant phone chat, 
and a meeting was arranged at tbe rircoa 
grounda for tbe big new Tip-Top Shows, Harry 
and lum I'hyre, owners, and the hiistUng \V. F. 
Wiinder, manager, for a little talkfest. 

Hairy (Switch) Evanson, of the “Krazy 
Kata,” is back again In riillly. hU liome town, 
after pluymg some good time with bis Bue show. 
Harry Is laying off Just now with tbe show, and grohably will play acme of the summer stock 

nrU-s<iue houses. He says be feels at Bne as a 
fiddle—and looks It. 

Had the pleasure of bearing Signor Paacale 
and bla excellent body of orchestra artists at 
the Broadway Theater. Their Bne programs 
during the pliotoflays and good su|iport to the 
vaudeville acta continue to be one of the draw¬ 
ing features of tbe bouse. Likewisg Vito La 
Monaca, organist. 

Master Jermon Mann, the “Little A1 Jolson*' 
of the Kiddies Cabaret playing the Keystone 
Theater last week, put over a large aize hit. 
Tbe future looks bright for this taieuted young 
■Uiger and comedian. I 

HOOP DRESSES ; ■ 

Uartbou Trimioed. 34 in. ^ / / * ' 
Booiai. 

$25.00 PER 100 
Sample Dtch, SO* prepaid. _ >» ^ 

Crepe Paper Dresses I 
AU atrira Writ, for Hat ^ 

of low piicea. L, 

ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. BALANCE C.~0. I 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 

219 So. Dearborn Street (4th Floor), CHICAGO, 

C MISS ANNA 
C > SPECIAL 

14 fit. high, with Wlgt and Marabou 
Trimmed Hoop Dreviea. $60.09 per 100. 
With Wlta only, $35^10 gar >00. Plain, 
$20.00 acr 100. 

AL. MELTZER CO. 
(SUPPLIES FOR CARNIVALS AND FAIRS) BUY DIRECT FROM ORIGINAL MANUEArTURrR 

FRANK J, MURPHY SHOWS 

EVANS DEVIL’S 
BOWUNG ALLEY 

Id vice from one of the leading executives of 
the Flank J Murphy Bbowa, la that tbe shows 
opened in Norw-jrh, Conn., .\pril 21 to 30, to 
fair bualness, but wHh terrible weather con¬ 
ditions. Un both the opening and clewing Ratur- 
days it rained However the .-omment of tbe 
public ac.urding to the r>-;<ort, was that It 
waa without a doubt tbe he.t aliew of Its kind 
ever to play Nurw-|cb. Further advice being at 
followi: 

All attractions are of a clean, refined order, 
the lineup being as follon*; Murphy’s Society 
Circus, the Big Cir'-iis S ile Slmw, one of the 
best framed ten-ln-one allows on the road, with 
Siiorty Burke on tbo center, grinding, and 
Toby James and Eddie Lawler, telling ticketa 
and grinding; Capt. Bill Smith making first 
o(>enings. Siarreifa Dog and I'ony Show, with 
brand new top and banners, and a fine collection 
of trained d<>ga and ponies. Jungle-Ijind, with 
Ixjferetta and her “beatta of tlie forest” la 
a fine pit show. Athletic Stadium, under tbe 
dirertiun of 1‘nif. Mike James, middle-weight 
wrestler, assisied by a trio of maO artlata. 
Manager Murphy atatea tliul lie d<.ea not and 
w-lll not tolerate an Oriental or a “.-ooch’* show, 
but In bit Musical Omie.ly T.vl.loid Show, ha 
has a meritortous performance, introducing 
pretty glrlf and clever cuniediana, such as Kd 
Canter, Dick Briggs, Joe Fay and the MIste. 
Polly Gr.-en, Bobbie Brown, Gene Klrhy and 
llat>e Green. This atira'tion la managed by 
Solly Shaw. The Plantation Show has some of 
tho heat colored coon alioutera. comedians and 
dvneers. Tben tlo-re la the Me-banlcal Fun 
Show. Tlanager Murphy has a new iN'o. 12) 
Big Kll VVlieet, gUo a br.inil-new three-abreast 
.aroiiael, with a la'ge organ In the center. 
Mike Korria and 1‘bil laser have tbe concea- 
alone. 

The show moved from Norwich to Piirman and 
for tbe week of $fay 9 la pl.iying Middletown, 
the next aland b<'lng at Hartford, Conn,, under 
the auspbef of the Amer can I.eglon. Follow¬ 
ing Hart ford, for the week of May 2.T. the 
shows go to Bristol, and then to New Britian 
fur Decoration Day week. After tbit date they 
move fo the “Bay Stale.” o(ienlng In Sprlng- 
fleld. Mass., June 0-11, under auspices of the 
Veterans of Foreign Want. 

In all towns played a Monday night p.srade 
haa been given, w ith the ex soldier boys featurcl 
and bended by tbo Frank .7. Muri'by’a Shows’ 
Itnnd of twenty iiieces, under the direction of 
Prof. Angelo l4ipetti. Paul Davis, n niemtier 
of I»cal No. 5, Springfield, has Just Joliu-d to 
take care of the aliow's s;iecial agent duties. 

Great Grind Store 
Write for information 

BEACON SHOWS OPENING 

THE WINNING RIDE FOR 19211 The M. E. PolhUl’s Beacon Shows, acrordlM 
to a belated letter from Ldwaid (J. Newcomb, 
manager and geueral ogent, oi>ened tlicir season 
at Beacon, N. V., on April 23 iicder the auspices 
of the .Vmeric.nn Legion, and, airbo It rained 
fonr nigbls, tbe opeii.iig engagement proved 
Bstisractory, further advice being as follows: 

On the o;icning night the l,egion boys arranged 
a parade, headed by tbs Beacon Showa’ band. 
Mayor Stafford and other city offlclals In auto¬ 
mobiles. tbe .Vmerican Legion memliers follow¬ 
ing. Folbiw'ing tbe parade tbe mayor and 
meinlvera of tlie city <S)Uiicil opened the carnival. 

In a conversation with Manager Newcomb, 
the mayor slated that the Ilcaiun Shows waa 
the cleanest carnival tliat lie had ever visited. 
The lighting j lant proved an innovation In the 
carnival busine-s In this part of the country 
and every one r<’:narked on tbo creditable light¬ 
ing of tlie midway. The show is now playing 
New Jersey for u few- wv-eks. 

The oill -al st.iff of I’olblll’s Beacon Shows 
includes Edward G. Newcomb, manager; James 
Dennis, secretary and treasurer; Leonard A. 
■young, superintendent of concessions; M. Best, 
chief electrician; Ceo. Karg, master of trans¬ 
portation. Prof. E.irleo .Matarese, musical di¬ 
rector; Edward (Ib'cl Dugan, general announcer. 
“High Wire” Henderson furnishes the free 
attraction. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 
Beacon Blankets $5.50 Each. 

Fibre Dolls, Teddy Bears, Wheels, Science and Skill Contests, Etc. 

1921 CATALOG JUST OUT. 
SEND FOR A COPY. IT>S FREE. 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY, 
1528 West Adams Street, - - CHICAGO 

My New Round the World Exhibition Airoplane Game 
A new game that people Juit atempede to nplay. Regular firing dreut. Interesta to- 
erv'liody. One oancesaioner wrllet ha took la 

I , $1,400 00 la one day. another wrltea he took 
$I6$.00 In one tamr. Tbe hum of our new 

special powerful electric motor, with pro- 
peller revolving at a tremendoua apeed ot 

J H.OOO revolutloDf per minute, will bare tha 
’V -L crowd coming your wiy all the time wldle you 

get the money. Tho airoplane la 3 fL long 
and revolves en roller K-irlnra, la subslan- 
Hilly ooriitrurled and equIpiH-d with steering 
wheel, wlndiliield and bucket teat large 
enough to leit a monkey. The base It 8 ft 
In diameter. In ten sectiont and hand.imely 
painted In four oolora Can lie act up in 20 
mlnuteik Oimra packed tn one case. 
Weight, about 200 ptiunda Write or wire 
for i-oir.ptele details, or better oumo to our 

Must be leen to be appreciated. Bepreaenutlvei wanted. 
D Inventar and Man'ifaeturer, 
'^1 Trantsortatiea Bid,.. Seutk and Delaware Sta.. Indianapolis, Indisnt. 

I CO., 1427 W. Mulbsrry It., Bsltiswre, Md., Eastern RepreMatstlvs. 

NEW COMPANY INCORPORATED 

Albany, N. Y.. May 14.—The Howard .Lniuee- 
ment C.impany has been incorporated at the 
aerretary of State's ofine to maintain theaters 
and engage in the aniusemciit bunineas at .Mid- 
wap- Bi-ach on the Hudson Itiver between Troy 
and Albany. Tlie directors are Louis \V. B<a<ik- 
belm, H. J. Swartz and Humtioldt M. Srble- 
•Inger. The new company will conduct the 
bMoh and is already making arrangements to 
•nlarge and improve It. Since the opening of 
Mid-City I’srk on the Troy road, the heaoh haa 
not been able to draw the crewds. The former 
la handy from the cars, while the latter la 
reached by boat. 

ZUCKER AND RYAN CALL 

Dan Ziicker and C. H. Ilyan. who have Lgcn 
ronductiiig a metallie (enihotied) window let¬ 
tering business tn Chicago, have transferred 
ihi*ir acllvltlea to Ctiiclnnatl, temporarily at 
least. They arrived In Cincinnati last Ft day 
night and were llllllioard rnllers Saturday luorii- 
Ing. Zucker hat been aw-ny from the nmd f«>r 
several years. H» w-lll lie reiiieiiibrred as hav¬ 
ing been one of tho hist to do the Ore hlr-'h dive. OLD TROUPER IN NEED 

CARMEN’S STRIKE Henry ’Thomas, of Cedar Falla, la.. It In 
the Cnivers.ty llotoital in that city to undergo 
an operation to restore his eyesight, which has 
been falling for oome time. He is in destitute trl- L 
elrcnmstancea and tbm The Billboard appeals years, 
for aaalatance from the profestiun. 

Mr. Thomas hat been a hlllpoater for many 
rears and has been In tha theatrical and tbuw 
bualnest for 2S years past. Anyone wishing to 
help him should send eontrihntions to him cars 
tb« Univeraity Boopital, Cedar Falla, la. 

HURTS BUSINESS PILESTINC, TEXA*. lOT OR 2D WEEK IN JUNE. 
WANT a good, rlrsn Carnival to furnlah all AUra<-tlou«. (tn the air- i; In the 

l.’OO Woodmen booaUng. 30,(MJU people to dia» from. No car Iral or i 
Addreaa COMMITTEE, WOODMEN JUBILEE, Boi 

Akron. O,, May TO —Allendaiu-e at Suiiiiiilt 
Beach Bark, open only a week, a* well ns ibst 
of thesters and movie huuaea was hard hit 
tills week, due to the street cor strike which 
began Tburaday, lleing up the entire city ayatem 
as well aa balling Interiirhan tervlca hetwi-en 
tkla dty and Cleveland, Canton and all polnta 
South. 

WANTED, Wrestlers and Boxers 



MAY ei, ion 

Concessionaires, Carnivai, Circus, Basebaii Park 
and Theatre Workers 

MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING 

KIRSTEN’S PEANUT KRISPIES 
A package that has made BIG MONEY for the New York Concessionaire for the 
past three years. FREE SAMPLES with all orders for distribution to your trade. 
Simply pass them out and your sale is made. 

100 Packages, $4.50 200 Packages, $9.00 1000 Packages, $45.00 
EXPRESS PREPAID TO ALL PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES. A deposit of 25% must accompany all C.O.D. orders 

NEW YORK TOASTED NUT HOUSE 
136 ISth STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

We have a supply of Folding Boxes for sale at $4.00 per 1000. Send for sample. 

PITTSBURG 
LVaLE DAWSON-KEX 

,616 Lrcattm Bldg. Phone, Smithlleld 1697. 

.Since May 5, vhen thie office wee opened, the 
folloMiDir .liowfolks bare eielted The Billboard a 
neneat office, offering congratulatlcna and beat 
witliea: J. J. I.leberman, manager of Academy; 
Miieiilanz, Urlfflh manager for Western IVnnayl- 
rania; lYank W. IJatcb, on route to San tYan- 
cJai'O: Walter I». Mealand. publicity promoter, 
John Hobinaon Circua; Walter L. Main, (’harlea 
Alton, manager Athletic Show; W. J. Murphy, 
buslnett manager; J. A. Sullivan, general agent; 
Boy Tice, Kaaliion I'late Sbowa: Joe (Kid) 
Aherns and Joeeph Oloth and Mrs. Uloth, of 
Cloth’s Expoailion Shows; Harry C. Hunter and 
George "I’op" Wynn, Harry Hunter Shows; 
Jack Stsffan, Wonder Doll Co.; Candido HacinL 
rennsylvania Doll Co.; Mr. and Mrs. Cliicbeater, 
•’Bubble.,” the classic dancer; J. Harris, Trl* 
aegis Ute Co.; John Mc'lighe, manager of con- 
cessions, Kentiywinid I’ark; Wllllsra Fox, pul». 
llcity agent, and Kabbi Haggerty, Homer Moore 
Shows; Uobert Kline and J. D. Wright, Jr., 
Uloth Greater .Shows; lice Monk; Harry Trimble, 
Pittabiirg Novelty Co.; Tom J. Klchardi and Mrs. 
RK-bards, Marion Benoit, Herman Joseph and 
the Missus, Karl Shipley, Arthur Borello, Jamea 
Jerome and Frank laiftiis, Hells-lToto; Kaymond 
IVsn, pnbllclty Sparks’ Circus, and Harry C. 
Thoinaa, local booking agent for circus and free 
acts. 

Tony Bernardo, wrestler with the Sells-Floto 
CTrcoa, closed with the show May JO. 

Ralph Dunbar’s Opera Company wilt present 
Robin Hood at the Nixon, week of May It’i. clos¬ 
ing the bouse for the season. It was originally 
Intended to close this bouse with the Utls Skinner 
engigement. May 14, when the opera company 
booked It. 

Rhoda Royal and Mrs Royal came over from 
thslr show In Ohio to visit Selli-Fluto May 10. 

Willard Coxey, pabln ity promoter for varlotia 
attractions, baa bis friends wondering why he is 
registered at (he Fort I’ltt Hotel, and it stet>ping 
out to surrounding towns each day. 

Harry C. Thomas, just back from a viait to 
the Rhoda Royal Circus, at l.iatioo, 0.. reports 
the abow as doing well thru Uhia 

Sbnwfolka around tha Smoky City are wearing 
a smile these days. After two weeks of raiiY 
the past week baa been clear, with the result 
that all midways were pack^ with apendins 
crouds. Kvery outht re|>orts good butuiesa. 

The Motion I’icture Exhibitors of Western 
Venosyltrania and West Virginia will bold their 
annual cniiwntion at the Fort Pitt Hotel May 
"3 and 24. Many thinga of ImiiortaDce to et- 
blliltiirs will be taken up, particular attention 
to be paid to the Blue Sunday I.uiwa, and cen* 
■orshlp of films in this territory. Arrange¬ 
ments are being made for a large attendance. 

Manager Ad Carliale, of the Ilcrrln Theater, 
wbo has been confined to bis home f«r some time, 
a Ticiim of ”0u,” ia still In a precarious condi¬ 
tion, and It will be some time ^fore he will be 
able to resume hia managerial duties. Manager 
Eugene L. Connelly, of the Davis, li looking 
after both bouses. 

Tommy Dean, the Australian (troon, belonging 
to the May Wirtb Company, who was taken 111 
while the act played the Davis here, has just re¬ 
joined the act in Philadelphia. P^r the past 

Quapltal, suffering with abceasos. 

Poodles Htnnaford ia authority for the Infor¬ 
mation that the Hannsfords are booked over the 
Sbubert Big Vandeville Time next season, and 
expect to play Pittsburg tome time during the 
winter. 

Both Kennywood and West View parks open of- 
"dally about .May 23. They have been open Sun¬ 
ns \ and for dances for about a month, but the 
regular picnic acason starts In both parka on the 
above date. 

BLANKETS 
INDIANS, ... $2.80 to $5.00 Each 

(n Oo€#ti Lots 

PLAIDS, .... 3.50 to 4.50 Each 
In Dossn Lets 

FRINGED AUTO ROBES, • . 5.50 Each 
In Oezon Lots 

BATH ROBES, .... 4.00 Each 
In Dozon Lots 

We carry a complete line ot uull», uuli. kHifira, uniitkau 
BASKETS. SILVERWARE, ALUMINUM, BOSTON BAGS, TOURAINE 
CANDY, MANICURE SETS, PADDLE WHEELS, SERIAL PAPER PAD¬ 
DLES and other items for FAIRS, CARNIVALS, BAZAARS and 
PREMIUM USERS._ 

Orders filled same day received. 25 per cent deposit must accompany all 
orders; balance C. 0. D. 

T. H. SHANLEY, 181 Prairie ht., Providence, R. I. 

>let« line of DOlU. DOLL LAMPS, CHINESI 

6. B., MILLER’S BREATER SHOWS 
WANTS 

Dog and Pony Show or Society Circus 
WILL FURNISH NEW AND COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR SAME. 

Can place Wgh-cliM Oriental Shear. Hare complete mitflt fbr same. Wanted, legitimate Conce#- 
along of all kinds. No exclustve. except Candy. BUnketa, Jewelry, Fruit Wheels and Juice and 
Conk House. Hare new PlatShrm Show for good attraction. Can place useful people In all 
taanohea of the camiral Baaineia We are playing the reil money spots in the Soft Coal 
KeKUina. where eterjrUxly la woraing and where there Is plenty of money. ’Tamaqua, Pa., this 
week our third time Iteie and first in every year. Write or wire A. B. MILLER. Manager, Tama* 
aua.'Pa., week ot May 16; Shaoiokia. Pa., week of May 2S. 

ATTEIMTIOISI | 
ShofsaD, Goncassloiairis aad Real Geak Haase Mae I 

The Kaplan Greater Shows I 
Can Offer Too for a Season of 38 Weeks the Choicest Carnival Spots | 

AND A REAL STRING OF 12 FAIR DATES. I 
We can place any Show that does not ronflirt with Wild West. Plantation, 10-la-l, Athletic Show, I 
Giant Snake. We have all those. Special proposition to Mechanical Show. Hawaiian Show. Can ■ 
rlaee all kinds of Conceaslona. Can use a small Orghlzed Band Address KAPLAN GREATER ■ 
SHOWS, Maries. III. This show poaltlrely going to the Coast after our Fair Season. Can use ■ 
Colored MusIrtans. Prefer those who double on Stage. Addreu HAJLRT FOQEL. care Kaplan ■ 
Showa. Marion. llUnota H 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 
WAN’TTvTt—Shows that see money getters (i>o Girl Show), also Motordrome. Platform Shows. Animal 
She»e CAN Pl.ACK CoiKvaaioiit and Stock Wheels. Grocery. Pillows. Plaster. Blankets, T>-ddy Bears. 
Aluminum. Straw Hats, KrulL Lsmp Shsdes, Hsm and Bacon. Baskets, etc.; also Palmistry, High Pttlker, 
Hull-Down, Spot and Grind Storei. Want Side-Show People. Punch. Judy. Magldan, Sword Walker, Buddha, 
Mind Header. Talli»i. Fat People an.1 Rntertalnera. This week. CUffstde, New Jersey. Will buy Feirla 
Wlieel and Whip. Write or wire JOHNNY J. KLINE. 1431 Broadway, Rooai 214. New York. 

IN ANSWERIN8 AN AO BEBIN YOUR LEXTER WITH SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLIOARD.” 

PILBEAM MOTORIZED SHOWS 

Have Pretentious Lineup for Overland 
Organization 

Detroit, Mich., .May 10.—The Pllbeam 
torized Shows are playing an engagement bera. 
May 2 to 15. The shows opened their season at 
Pontiac, On April 23. The initial night sraa 
accompanied by a heavy tain and wind atorm, 
but the midway was visited by a good crowd. 
Manager F. K. Pilheam has been a very busy 
person in the arranging of bis organigation, 
which is transported on twenty-one motor 
trucks. Following is the Poster: 

The executive staff includes Frank E. Pll¬ 
beam, manager; C. H. Bairis, general agent; J. 
Diamond, special agent; D. Cochrane, secretary 
and treasurer; Laval Orlffln, electrician, as¬ 
sisted by B'iyd Freeman. The attractions: Cbas. 
Raymond’s Ten-in-one, with all live exhibits; 
Harry Kline’s ’’The Girl and the Vamp” ,'^ow. 
Rattlesnake Charlie's “Fly Circus,” Sam Jack¬ 
son’s Georgia Minstrels, introducing fourteen 
people, including a Jazz band; Walter ‘Borns- 
dale’s .\iidg,"t Shaw, featuring “Admiral 
Thumb”: Texas Jack’s Wild West, with twelve 
pcoiile and eight head of stock. Jack Segars, 
manager. The rides consist of Shannon A 
Dement’s tbree-ahreast Parker carry-os-all and 
Ferris wheel, right from the factory. The con¬ 
cessions: I-awreuce iWhitie) Davis and wife, 
pitch-tlll-wln, devil’s bowling alley, pillow 
wheel and rigaret shooting gallery. Jimmy Mc- 
iMasters and wife land baby), eirple laydown: 
Frank tlrlsb) Q’Dowell, Japanese baskets; Mrs. 
John W. Pery. Arkansaw kids; Miss Perry, 
cats: Mr. Howard, hoopla; Pule Queary, 
buckly-btick; Paul Obis, tdd-a-l>aI1; J. P. 
Bunk and wife, fishpond: Leonard Werek and 
wife, electric doll lamps and cigaret stand: 
Frank Dobs and F.enny, hair dolls; Dork Idimb, 
candy laydown; 11. J. Dean, fruit wheel; L. 
J. Williamson, Juice apd Ice cream: Chag. 
Rugg. ten-pins and cigar stand; Chas. i?win 
has the cookhouse and is assisted by George 
DeWitt and Harry Bernard. Charlie is an A-l 
chef and his outfit Is a neat one. 

The midway is well lighted and the para¬ 
phernalia looks fine. The trucks are all painted 
red —FRED X. (CRIP) WILLIAMS (For the 
Shows). 

GRACE RpBERTS HAS FALL 

Philadelphia, Pa., May 12 —Grace Boherts. 
who, while suspended by her teeth, does a ’’slide 
for life” act as one of the free attractions with 
the Mighty Doris-Col. Francis Ferari Shows 
Combined, received a fall at Reading. Pa., last 
night, caused by the snapping of the cable 
nsed in her act. Late reports have It that 
Miss Roberts was uninjured, hut this could 
not be confirmed at this writing. The fores 
t)f her fall was checked by lier body striking 
that of a spectator. Manager Rrunen, of the 
shows, was standing neartiy at the time of the 
accident, and In his antomoMle rushed both 
Miss Roberts and Injured spectator to ths 
Ilorooopatbic Hospital for examination and treat¬ 
ment. 

Hai’e .ou looked thru the Letter List? 

Bead Concessionaires 
We are offering the Biggest Value in Bead Neck¬ 
laces of every desiTiptl.in. as we Just received 
from our Foreign Branch a large ass.irtment of 

BEAD NECKLACES 
low prices that will surprise you. 

Send $7.50 for Gross Assortment 
Sample Dozen, 80c 

We cany Watches and Jewelry of every descriptiOB. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
1161 Broadway. 25 W. 27tli 8t, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

FOR SALE 
One 8x20-foot Wagon, two 6i20-fr)ot Wagons, fn»ir 
^es. one Tableau Wagon. BLANCH’S CAB STOd- 
AOU 6344 Pena Ave., FUttborgli. Psima. 
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CONCESSION MEN CAN’T MISS WITH OUR SHIRTS 
Just got some pippin’ new numbers, real flashy colored stripes. If you have a shirt wheel deal with a LIVE wire 

concern that will give you ACTION. 

Every day more folks are realizing it pays to trade where service, quality and low prices prevail. 

HOFFMAN SHIRT CO., 1530 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
PBobby Hoffman will give each order and inquiry hts personal attention | 

I For Intermediates, $9.75 per dozen | | For Silk Shirts, $32.00 per dozen | 
On receipt of $10.00 we will send sample assortment. Terms 25 per cent with order. 

Local and Long Distance Phone Bell, Spruce 5530 

PATENT APPUrETi roB 

Special Notice —Concessionaires, Attention 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Factory No. 2, 315 National Ave. 

The Flushright is positively the l>est Exit this sfiason. Packed forty to the barrel, ready for ship¬ 
ment. Output 1,000 daily; capacity 5,(XX). 

Price. J"! ^50 - - Price. tO AH ONE HOUR SERVICE 
Terms, one-third deposit; balance C. 0. 0. »<.$2.00 

C. F. ECKHART & CO.. 315 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. \ 
rATKVT AITI.I 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

ChlUlrothe. O . May 11—After a Tcry succesa- 
ful week at I’Hiiia, uikI'T the aii>ii.>-.s nf tl.e 

Lnyal Order «>f Mooao. the K. G. Barkoot Showa 
left early Sunday mcminK to play their next 
ttaiid at Chillicothe, under the aame aua- 
plrea. 

With the exception of two days of rain, with 
the resultant losa of business, due to the condi¬ 
tion of the grounds, the shows and concessions 
have enjoyed a profitable stay. 

Grant VanMeer's Wild Wcit has undoubtedly 
dratvn part of the large crowda, due to the 
fact that they have brought In many outside 
horses, particularly several vicious bronks from 
Camp Sherman. Another big Hash on the mid¬ 
way Is Brown & Grant's musical comedy, "Su- 
perba." with a rommendable company of singers 
and dancers, tliarlie I’eterson'a big .Mhicilc 
Arena is also drawing ita share of patronage, 
having several of the star athletes (rum the 
camp as opponents. 

Thnrman, the Great, recently Joined the or¬ 
ganization with bis company of mystic workers, 
and. while slow in getting started, it will no 
doubt quivkiy forge ahead as one of the top- 
notebers on the midway. Itemarks of “Wonder, 
ful.” “The best I ever saw,'* "It seems im¬ 
possible," etc., are the aentlmenta expressed by 
every audience after witnessing bis perform¬ 
ance. 

Next week the show plays Newark. O., and, 
from the advance notices that the organization 
ia getting little should stand in its way from 
being a banner week.—KENNETH T.VLI.MABGE 
(Show Representative). 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

lola, Kan., May 11.—The John Francis Khowa 
played their best spot of the season at Cuney, 
Kan., and the fullovt'ing week hit the first real 
oloomer at Cberryvale. At Caney the sliows were 
on the main streets, under the auspices of the 
American Eeginn, and at t'herryvale, under the 
auapicea of the Park Board. This week in lola 
they are exhibiting under the Amerban Legion 
and Indications are that a good week's 1 jsiness 
will be enjoyed. 

At Cberryvale, the second dance of the “Craw- 
ford Club” was held, and there were over a hun¬ 
dred In attendance. Cornelia Frances Ilaasen, 
U-jear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Haa- 
sen, who have the “Hawaiian Show” with the 
Francis Showa this season, gave a Spanish and 
Oriental dance. The S. W. Brundage Shows 
were in Parsons. Kan., and among those from 
that caravan in attendance at the dance were the 
following: Jack Crouch, (Miss) Jackie Shunders, 
Mr. anil Mra. J. C. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
FUher, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. MoKitrick, Mr. 
and Mra. Ed Beane, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leader, 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Brown, L. C Carlton. H. P. 
Ford, O. D. Janner, George Payne and Will P. 
Franciico.—^H. W. SMITH (Show Representa¬ 
tive). 

FRED BECKMAN BREAKS ANKLE 

Ban Francisco. May 14.—Fred Beikman, man- 
•gtf of Wortham's World’s Best ^nowa, now 
SnlsTiIng a record week on the circus lot in 
Oaklarl, 1'' in the East Bay .*-anitarium suffer- 
IDK Iroxi a broken ankle, sustained last 
Wednesday evening when in descending from the 
Offloa wag >n be stepiied into a hole. Mi. 
Seekman will be unable to accompany the 
shows to Sacramento, were they are Imoked 
next week, and. according to the siirgeont 
who attended him. it is doubtfnl whether he 
will be able to loin the shows when they open 
in thla city May 24. However, be asserts that 
he will be on hand for tlie San ITan- isco open¬ 
ing, if he hat to come over in a wheel chair. 

FREE 
500 DOZEN rS OOILS 
We Will Send FREE to Any Concessioner 

One Dozen Dolls 
Send us $18 for our Special ’(16«inch size) De 

Luxe assortment, consisting of one dozen beauti¬ 
ful dressed dolls, and we will send you free one 
dozen samples of Unbreakable Dolls that we manu¬ 
facture. Each sample will be numbered and we 
will quote you our quantity prices. 

DOLLS 

*6^ kS* 2l)OZEIIO0llS3rZ$18.00 
Jeanette Doll Co., Inc., 684-686-688Brpadwiy, New York 

local aad loas Siitaaea Fbose, Sprisz 6286. 

special'number $10.50 Per Dozen 
14-INCH DOLL, WIQGED, DRESSED IN ASSORTED METAL CLOTH, GOLD BRAID TRIM¬ 

MING. RIBBON AND MARABOU 

mPE? SPECIAL On all Groea Lot Orders we will for a lunited 
■i Bi li' ^ — — . n 01^6 1^11 Lamp (ximplete with dou- 
r ImkEl OFFER ble silk shade and (X>rd. 

Orders filled same day received. 25% Deposit must accompany all 
orders, balance C. O. D. 

GIBRALTAR DOLL CO. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY 

65-67 MADISON ST., .... NEWARK, N. J. 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Market 4051. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION SHOW 
Wants Concessions 

All open except Palmistry, Juice and Cook House. No exclusive. 

Can place one more Show (Dog and Pony preferred), Dancers for 

Cabaret Show. Now playing the best mining towns in West Vir¬ 

ginia. Plenty of money here. No hard times. Huntington, W. Va., 

May 16th to 21st. W. A. STRODE, Manager. 

MRS. ED. COREY WRITES 

(bivigo, May 13.—Mr«. Ed Curey, well and 
favorably known all over (he carnival world, 
who wpiit to her old home. SH, Paul, a<pme weeks 
ago. preparatory to putting her .hows on the 
road, bavli.g had time to look about a bit, bat 
written The Billboard In an intereating and 
ebatty vein. 

“There are a lot of ahowa that travel out 
rf the Twin Cities." wrote Mr«. Corev, “and 
one hears very little of them. Their doingx 
might be of interest to Billboard reudera. The 
owiiira of many of these showa seldom go 
farther East than tt. Paul and aeem to havg 
everything in life they want in this section. 

•'Lew Uoffmaa, who travel* In twenty ears 
and hails from here opera in Sioux Oity this 
week. The organization la called the Capital 
City Showa. My brother-in-law, Frank Corey 
(the Little Giant Amusement Company), opens 
here week after next, and nitho ne has only 
four ears be hat aa pretty a Jittle show a* you 
could want to see. He has juat bought and 
furnished a beautiful home on Ashland avenue 
and ‘Bill* Rice is often a guest. The Sbeesley 
Shows, piloted by Mr. Rlee, are headed this 
way. Mr. Corey ia also a half owner in one 
of the best restaurants in the city and it ia 
a great gathering place for show people. 

•'One night recently there gatheriA) together 
Mr. an I Mrs. Corey, Mr, Rloe, Essie Weston, 
formerly of the Worlhair. Show* and a pal of 
the girl who married George Harmon; George 
Moyer, Harry McKay, Tom Convev and myself. 
It la the Bine* Restaurant and Mr Hines has 
attended the Showmen's I>‘agiie balls for years. 
Mr. McKay and Mr. Convey are putting on their 
•Atlantic City Board Walk’ here in fine shape. 
I have found time to help them some, as I am 
well arqiikinted here Mr. McKay and I 
daneed together at tlie opening of the new 
Montgomery-Ward Building here last week and 
It was a real dance. We already have them 
copying the ’Green Mill Garden’ stepa that we 
■iniiight from Chicago. I expect to open my 
show in Douglas, Kan., very shortly.’’ 

HOSS-HAY’S SHOW TRAIN 

In Wreck Near Cambridge, Ohio 

Cambridge, O.. May 10.—The apctdal train 
of IIoaa-Hiy'a Fnlted Show* was in a wreck 
Sunday night alMiut nine o'clock In the I'enn- 
e.rlvanla railroad tunnel at IVt*t Boy. eighteen 
milea fron this city, while the train was en 
r'ute from Massillon to Cambridge. From the 
reporta timber* supporting the roof of the 
tunnel dragged against the top of the car* and 
were tom down, resulting In a shower of debris 
being cast abont the ears. An artiflelal gas 
tank in one of the coachet was punctured, 
allowing the gas to es4-ape, which became 
ignited, but a eonflagration waf averted. No 
one was injured, according to report*, other 
than scares and sickness to some resulting 
from the etesplug gas. The extent of the 
damage baa not yet ^en eatiroated. The train 
f^rrlved In this city late Sunday night and 
advice from Manager Bert H»s* la that, regard- 
le«a of the mishap, all sIk.ws and rid-i with the 
organization were ready to open at seven 
o’clock last night 

LORMAN ON THE JUMP 

John R. liorman rontinnei on hla merry way. 
The ever-amiling Bed (oh, yea. he’s atlll in the 
game) haa been covering much territory during 
the past few months. He is again hacli in 
the Middle West froin the East after “looking 
’em over." He was a Billboard caller (Cincin¬ 
nati office) last Saturday afteraism, and was 
thinking of jumping to I.exington, Ky., on busi¬ 
ness in oooiiectlon with the Krause Greater 
Bbowa. 
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LOOK - CONCESSIONERS and ORGANIZATIONS . LOOK 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP- * • * *■ 

WTieels 
Serial Raddles 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF: 

Silverware Toys Dolls 
Games Balloons Alum] 

Dolls Wtiips Baskets 
Aluminum Blankets Slum 

ADVANCE WHIP NOVELTY CO., Westfield, Mass. an up-to-date line and prompt shipments. 

PEERLESS PUSHCARDS 
NEW PRICE LIST 

Per 100 
12-nole Puih Cird.$1.74 
H.HuIr'rush riid.2.IS 
15- Ilolr Puidi rrid.2.40 
16- llole I'uih ft'd.2.50 
20-Ilole Push Card.2.85 
!$-IloIe I'uah Card.3.25 
30-llole Push ('ard.3.60 
35'Hul« Pujh Card.3.90 

Per 100 
45-nole Push Card.$4.63 
50-IIule Push Card.4.95 
55-llale Push Card.5.30 
60-I!ole Push Card.5.30 
65* Hole Push Card.5.65 
70-Holr Push Card.5.65 
75-IIOle Push Card.6.40 
80-Hole Push Card.6.40 

40-Uule Push Cird.A25 | 100-Hole Push Card.6.40 
Add 10*^ 1’. S. Birtso Tai to abore prlrra We manufacture 

l*ush, Silee. Poker and Baseball Seal Carda to your order. 
WHITE PXIR PRICE LIST. PKOJIPT DELIVEBT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST S5TH STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE 
We hold our customers by Quality, Service and Price. That’s 

also why we make new customers. 

Next time you want candv get the habit and wire or write 
IRELAND’S 

CATALOGUE AND PRICE 
LIST ON REQUEST 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 South Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Get the rapid pocket CIGARETTR 
MAKER and save money. A 10c 
package of tobacco will make 40 
cigarettes. Agents or demonstra¬ 
tors wanted. Can make 100'^ profit. 
Send 25c in stamps for a sample, 
with directions. |1.7d Per Doz., or 
$18.00 Per Gross. Delivered. 

KAZOO CO., Inc., 53S E. 

WINNER KAZOO 
For all occasions, parties or en¬ 
tertainments. Sing, speak or 
laugh* into it and the Kazoo will 
do the rest. 

% 

Send 10c In stamps for a sample 

$5.00 PER GROSS DELIVERED. 

Utica Si BUFFALO, N. Y. 

COOK HOUSE MEN* 
ATTEMTIONf 

I AMI natoIlDe Storra, Jumho Bumcrs, Tai:ka. Pumps, Holhin K 
I Hi ' I "’*'•« OaanUne Lanlern*. Mantles. Torchea, eU?. Utld- 
I '■ R dicf made from heaTy Boiler Iron, crith electric atrlded cor- I . . o .. a. 
I Hi I F ncra; 18s36. $16 50. 20x10, $20.00. Prices on other and- I J'.*'"'!? .“ 
I H ' f ■■.!-— dies Taiy arcoidiiic to alze j:iJ I i.J-;® I Hi Vk GRIDDLES »elghL If you need any of these i 
i 'H aL ALL SIZES AND «<»J» »« cnee don’t stop to *iit . 

PRICES WIRE your order today. We *25 
hate ih-«e foods In stock and can 3-Wiy Tees.. .M 

ma«r ifflmnlutc ahipmmtA Write for conpicto price Hal 

! r: 11! WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Room 15.33(1 W.42ml SLNewVart City 

WANTED WANTED 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
Man capable of taking charge of and handling Athletic Show. New 40x60 
Top Wagon Front. Wire Carhondalo. Ill, week Mav 11. .lohn Kilonis, 
Toots Mondt. Dick Kanthe. wire. MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS. 

UTOSCA CARNIVAL SPECIALS 
QUALITY-FLASH-PRICE | 

WHIPPED CREAM SPECIALS. HAREM, TIGER GIRL, SHOW 1 
large box, in variety of colors and GIRL, %-lb., packed in cups..20c 
pictorial designs, 18 pieces to eurtta/ /-idi cn 
box . ., r. 25c SHOW GIRL, 10oz.,wrapped in wax - 

HAREM,'* tiger"’GIRLi” SHOW Paper, packed in 1-lb. box....26 
GIRL, 6 oz. box, wrapped in wax SHOW GIRL, packed in 
paper, packed in H-lb. box...16c cups .36 

LaTOSCA rolls 
Greatest Give-Away Package of Chocolates on the Market. 

SIS.OO F*ER THOUSA.MD 
Our Chocolates w’ill stand any Weather, Conditions or Climate. 

Write for Sample. 
Rare Chocolates in Brown-Built Boxes. 

Goods shipped tiino day order received. Terms: One-third cash, balance C. 0. D. 

JOS. B. MURFHY SONS, 212 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO 
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*^HAFFNER-THFALL CARS BUILT FOR SERVICE'* S 

FLAT CARS 
“ 60 Of $1 fcft 1*1 length, specially built to FTAXD UNDER HE.VVY STRAIN. EQUIPPED WITH THw ^ 

Metal Draft Rigging 
5 YOUR* ONLY OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 00 NOT WAIT. S 

= WIRE OR WRITE FOB DETAILED SPICCTFICATIONS ANT) PRICES. OFFER IS MADE SUB- S 
= JBCT TO PRIOR SALE. S 

I HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO. I 
S Successors to UNITY EQUIPMENT CO. S 

= 127 North Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. = 
^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllillilllllillillllllillllllllillillilllii 

J. D. (JACK) WRIGHT, JR. 
GENERAL AGENT 

AT LIBERTY MAY 28TH 
to accept position with good Carnival or Circus. Can handle Show In any 
territory. Address REED HOUSE, Erie, Pa., until May 21; then Warren, Pa. 

WANTED, MOTORDROME RIDER 
to take charge of outfit on percentage or salary. We have complete outfit, in¬ 
cluding machine. LEVITT, BROWN & HUGGINS' COMBINED SHOWS, In¬ 
dustrial Exposition, May 20 to 30, San Jose, Calif., Redmen’s Auspices, on the 
streets; Chico. May 31 to June 5. 

McCASUN’S PEERLESS SHOWS 
BRUNSWICK, MD., WEEKS MAY 16th AND 23d 

Big Railroad Celebration. Billed for miles. Want Shows, Rides and Conces¬ 
sions. Wire JOHN T. McCASLIN, care Mayor, Brunswick, Md. 

!!S L. J. Heth Shows 
WANTED—Chorus Girls. Oriental Dancer with own wardrobe. Musicians: 
Drummers, Bass and Clarinets. Ellis Goes, wire me. Address U. G. Snyder, 
Bandmaster. Others address L. J. HETH, Mgr,, L. J. Heth Shows, Logans- 
port, Ind., week of May 16; Joliet, III., week of May 23. 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YDU ANSWER OUR ADS7 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 
Martins Ferry, Ohio, Week of May 16th 

Want Medicine People to work for Doc Powers, with fine frameup, two Teams and Single, who can change strong for one week. State salary and 
all you do. Don’t write; wire. I’ay your own; we pay ours. Want Geek and Fat Girl; also Side-Sl)ow Attractions and Talkers and Grinders. A 
few Wheels open. Special inducements to Ball Games and Grind Stores, as we ai^c short of them. Tony Kuhl, Curley Moore, Itader boys, wire. Some 
good ones to follow, boys! Will furnish route on request. JOHN L. COOPER, Gen. Mgr., Martins Ferry, Ohio. 



We are specializing in various carnival items and 
solicit your inquiries. Being the largest manu¬ 
facturers in the countiy- of plaster and com- ^ 
position articles, we are equipped to make 
anything at prices far be- 
low our competitors, so if 
there is any 

LARGEST STATUARY 
FACTORY t'SeCOUNTRY 

72,000 square feet 
floor space 

mm 
COMPPSITlriTl^ 

WORK 

Cor. Campbell and Jefferson Sts., Lonisvflle, Ky. 

U EOioc orer rood, and Includra tlir follnwlDH 
Joeya; K.d Kcnnard, leader; UlU lUrt, Jerry 
Alton, Jake Kogan, Jim Thomaa, Bill Tadlock, 
Cheater Barnett, Danny Kyan, Louie I'lamundon. 
Jack Heeae, Ed Uaymood and Fred Gay. 

W. J. <ni'lie) Burke, Taudertlle producer, la 
back in New Tork after •attending the opening 
of he Jojt Robi iton Circus at Peru. Ind., the 
Hageuheck-Wallace Clreiia at Cincinnati, and 
the Sells-rioto at St. Louis. He told a Bill* 
hoard ma) that Bert Ttowera Is managing the 
hneat equip; ed traveling tented ergarUatioo 
he has ever seen. It may be recallyd that iJlr. 
Turke has been with a nun her of them and 
hla opinion la worth record iug. 

Thomas Conoors, boas Mllposter on Car No. 1 
of Ringllng Drothets-nam-im h Balh-y Tern* 
hlned Cir at, la a grjoilf.vtber. On April 
17 a dtoghter was bom to Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
GriiUtb, of Wifesablcken. Pa. Mr. Coni ora wia 
bill'ng Philadelphia when the ha'py event oc- 
euTert, tht brhla being hla dl-pghter, Lillian, 
who la wi'Il known in the Quaker City aa a 
soprano so'olat and concert singer. The baby 
baa been cbrltteued Eliiabeth Jane. 

WICHITA FALLS ROUNDUP 

(Continued from page 8T) 

Boy Mayea. 8ATCRDAT—FINALS—COWBOYS’ 
BRON'K RIDl.NG—Yakima Canutt, Guy ShuIU, 
Jack Brown. Bl'IJJ>OGGINQ—Y'akima Canutt, 
Jim Massey, Shorty Kelso. CALF ROPING— 
Roy Quirk, B. I* Ilerlan, Cecil Childers. 
STEER RIDING—Leonard Stroud, iingh Sirl. k- 
land. Jack Brown. Trick Riding was .livided 
on agreement by Tommy Klrnan, Leonard 
Stroud and Bat, Calen; Fancy Roping by Chea¬ 
ter Byers, Tommy Klrnan and Bob Calen. 
Mabel .^trliklaml. Ruth Roach, Bea Klrnan, 
Rene Ilafley, Florence King and Fox Ilastinga 
were the lonlrnclcd girl trl'k lidera. while 
Rose Smith. Mniide Tarr, Bonnie M'cCarroIl 
and Nflldred Mtnkle were contracted ledy hronk 
riders. The judge* were; Tommy Grlnveu, 
Verne Elliott and Tom Hickman. Fog Horn 
Clancy and Angelo Ilugbea, announcers. 

“EVERYBODY WORKING" 

FRENCHirS 
BIG 30 DAY SALE ON 

KINGS OF WHEELS 
Front 18 to 40-lnch. All two eom- 
blnation. You can uve rrnm fS.M 
to t2'i.00 It your order la placed dur- 
In: 30 day tale. 

Thli cut ahowt my Stlrerware and 
Blanket WheeL This tlOO.OO wheel 
will be put on the market (or 360.00 
during this sale. 50 per cent deposit 
required on all orders. All orders 
will be flIU-d In from 1 U> 10 days. 
It will pay anyone near Columbus 
to call on me at 9 North Front St, 
Address all mail to 

At Prescott, Ariz., To Make Preacott 
Frontier Days a Big Event 

Lee P. Melvin informs Solly that he will 
not have bit act out thli ttimmer. at be la 
producing a big time vaudeville olTerlng to take 
the road the flrat of October. It will have 
all new nlrkel-plat||l rigging made to order by 
Ed Van Wyck and new wardrobe of Imported 
Chinese silk. The act will convlvt of ainglnf. 
wire walking and triple tmpeae. The latest 
addition to the troupe 1« D. W. (Irish) Maxwell, 
well knotvn in circus and carnival fields. 

The Selle-Fh to Circus pteya Newark. N. J., 
Friday. Msr 20 and Clifton. S I . Saturday. 
Mav .?t. The latter p'.ara la as close to New 
York City proper the shews will exhihit. Many 
of the le.ad'ng theatrical, vaudevillo. park, 
elrc’ia and gcaeral In and ot.tdoor amcaement 
men fia:m th* wjrld a metropolia, wdll vlalt th» 
•econd largett ct-'u* In the world at both 
places. The Blllhoard will be represented oo 
the eventful days by membera of Its New 
York staff. 

Dr, TrOiitman entertained the WaRetta of 
Howe’e Groat London Shew* at a an'per at 
the Hotel Stewart. San Frcnclaco wh*n the 
show played that city recently. The Wallette 
and Dr. Trouiman troiiped togciber oS the 
Wheeler Show fve yean ago, ard the renewal 

Prcacott, Arlx., May 10.—Prescott Prontler 
Daj*. for July 2. 3. 4 and 5. ii well organlred 
and wo.k 1* under way by all commltteea. Ten 
thousand dol'.ara In rash prizes; fair and square 
irentnicnt to all conteatanta; no one barred; 
every dollar advertised is every dollar (laid, 
chacacferlzea outstanding features of 'hla big 
celebration of the Southwest. Contestants will 
elect their own judges. 

According to record In the office of the were- 
tary. this maFV* the .31st Prescott Frontier 
Days Celebration held, believed to be the old- 
eat reeord of these events in the Vnited States 
The first celebration was held at the elose or 
the ten-year Indian warfare and the *ettl.»-nent 
of Arizona to the writes. Based as a commnnl- 
ty. nonprofit, educational Institution, peroetu- 
atlng the memory of the frontiersmen 'nd de¬ 
pleting the romantic nomadic life of the eow- 
pnneher and the great cattle Industry of the 
Southwest. 

* Cheyenne Kiser, winner of the “world’s 
ehamplonship medal’’ at Prescott. Is In the 
“Mile nigh Citv,” having become Ident'fled 
with the development of the Wtlllamaon Valley 
Irrigation pro.lert in Arizona. Slim F’nlay, of 
everywhere, and noted rider and roper, will 

FRANK CHEVALIER 
ox S3«. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

READY TO GO 
: Platter Lamps, Wee Wee Doll, silk and marabou dress, silk shade, ^ 
; brass socket, six feet of cord and plug, all for $2-50. Worth double. = 

E BEST LAMP MADE FOR $2.50. = 

E Unbreakable Wee Wee Doll Lamp, complete, $5.00. Sample, prepaid, ^ 
: $6.00. Our Lamps are in a class by themselveg. E 
Z We sell a dindy Ball DoU with Silk and Marabou Drew at 75*. Also ouz Special Cel- — 
~ lulold Finished Hair tKiIli, with Dresa. at $1.05. S 
- Y'uu may buy cheap dolla and lampt, but you can't buy dolla or lamps that will get you at S 
Z much money as ours «lll at these prices. ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL ORUBa ANY ~ 
E S1::N0 BN'OL'GU Dtt’OSlT TO COVER SHIPPING CHARGES. THAT'S FAia — 

I WESTERN DOLL & TOY MFG. CO. OF LOS ANGELES, I 
E 2033 NORTH BROADWAY,.LOB ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. = 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 
development of “Way Out TJ’eat.” which will 
he etaged in Prescott on May 26. The chair¬ 
man of thli unique celebration, which wl’l he 
a hurleecne on the frontier days, i* Alkali 
Totten All procee<\« will go to the Frontier Dava 
A*«octation. A hoPday la declared and tpe 
entire big contest will he hnrle»oued from e’nrt 
to finish. Moae TTazeltine. millionaire hanker 
and oil magnate, will he the eorral boa*. All 
coote«ts are onen to the world, with no one 
barred, and thev’re going to tide ’em high, 
wide and handsome. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(Continued from page 63) 

daylight 
the flrat 

The Schene-tadv. N Y., “Fn'on Star’’ paid 
trihute to the late John F Pohinaon In aa 
editorial Isat week. The editorial, which wa* 
captioned “The Man of Wo-lerland.” referred 
to the fact that he waa the flrat to carry a elr- 
ena around the eoup'rv on a train and stated 
that “to manv he atood for all the mysterlea 
of the aawduat ring.’’ Mcpllon waa made of 
poatera for hla ahow, dating hack to 1*79. 
wlitch are efill around. It end-d wl*h the 
declaration that “full maty a man will aigh 
at the passing of the veteran.’’ 

POCKET KNIVES 
This beautiful 1,000-hole Brewer & Son Board, 
15 of the best knives made, brings the Job¬ 
ber $30.00 each, the dealer $50.00 each, cost 
you while they last FOR CASH ONLY 

1 at .$10.00 each 
6 at . 8.75 each 

12 complete outfits for..$100.00 
100 “ “ “ 765.00 

Wo will pay freight on $100.00 order, or 
ship 1-3 cash, balance C. O. D. 

W.J. CIGAR CO. Danville, III. 

A Ballpy Comilned Circus ga-e a 
parade for the Children's Milk Furd. _ 
on the streets In the world’s metropolis since 
the Forepaugh-Sells event. 

Toto TTammer. frogman, with various circuses 
for a numher <>f yeara, is writing a circus story, 
entitled “Il-lpham Young. Jr.” A well-known 
novelist and pi.iywrlght is coaching Mr. Ham¬ 
mer. Mr. Hammer advises that two motion pic¬ 
ture concerns and one ;)nhllshing company hsve 
already bid for the unfinished story. Mr. TTam- 
mer is now playing vaudeville with his scenic 
poveify production, the act being known as Toto 
Hammer and Company. 

Owen P. Keenly, one of the oldest newspaner 
men In Wilkes-Barre. Pa., in point of service, 
waa the host to .Tlrn Dcnalson. press agent for 
Ringllng Bros.-Bnrniim & Bail»y Conhined Clr- 
rni duilng the latter’s visit to that city on 
May 5 and 6. Mr. Keeniv. who has been with 
•The M rninr Record in Wilkes-Barre for mors 
than 2"> years, had jnst returned from a trlt» 
thru Ohiol where he went to attend the funeral 
of the late A1 0 Field. 

BUI Tadlock. with the Hszenheck Wallace 
Cirrus, re-orts that the show is moving every 
day. and played to tumaway business In Charles¬ 
ton, W Vs Charles A. Flemm (the cowIk# 
Jew) had the misfortune to fall from the mule 
(Abe) at Ixvgan, O.. which resulted in a broken 
rtekt arm. He will be out of the program for 
arvaval weeka. Bar Glaum ia working the 
••aoae-ln’’ with good rcaulta. The clown band 

THAT AFRICAN MONSTER? 

Scientists tell ut that the hron*oaaunis (al¬ 
so popularly known aa the “thunder lizard"). 
”'e -n'd’s grea'est hcaat, became extinct 
lO.OOO.OOO veara ago. 

But reports that et least two (mate*) have 
been diacovered In the den«e. swamny iungie* 
of Africa have so fa- Impressed nie T ondon 
Times that If pnhilshea a brief accomt* of 
the rlrcnm*tances which led e-e Frederick 
Cornell of Johannesburg, an English proapec- 
tor, to hplleve that he saw one or th—.. and 

■the I/ondon Museum of Practical Oeotogv haa 
equlpned an eT-'cdlflon to sail for Fa-e Cot-ny 
to hunt the h-aat In the Orange River marsh¬ 
es, where be Is ssid to hide. 

The account saya also that Percy Roberts, 
a white man. living In Namanuatand and con¬ 
nected with copuer mining enle-r-r'ses there, 
claims to have seen the Orange River monster. 
Roberts vouches Oir Its resemblance to the 
lord (In site) of the Age of Renllles. 

“He was lying out on the bank when old 
RoherU saw him and covered a few acres 
with his huge body. Ills head was lost In 
the tree-tops, and he was having his dinner 
there when Percy passed by. And Percy saya 
he passed qnlcklv!” 

Miss May Hrop«on. writing In The New York 
World, tavir “All fhia eorrespondence sent 
me eventually to the New York Museum of 
Natural History to see what a hrontoasurui 
WM Uk«t 1 found It • alniple mattar to looata 

WANTED WANXE 

FOR ROCCO EXPOSITION SHOWS 
FERRIS WHEEL TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Good proposition to same. Will furnish complete Plant. Outfit to show¬ 
man with organized I’lant. Show. Good opening for Klve or Ten-ln-One. 
Dancers for Cabaret come on; 10c dance. PltGK. 13. CUIMI WANTS 
Musicians to enlarge Band to 10 r)leees. CAN PLACK a few more le¬ 
gitimate Concessions. Good treatment and a Itjng season. Now In the 
heart of the coal fields and doing good. This show will posltK'ely keep 
moving. Doc Foster is Gen. Agt., and picking choice spots. Bsckley, W. 
Vs., this week. Address C. 8. ROCCO, Manager. 



btm, for be U certainly the blgcest akeleton 
In riptirtiy. And be llred to ibe Age of 
StepilU-a wbicb scientlita are agreed ceaaed 
to exi!>t at lea>t ten million year* ago. 

“Tbe Age of Reptiles certainly bad Its away 
long aeons before any higher (but certainly 
no larger! forms of life existed, and during 
that age dinosaurl thrived, the tbnnder lizard 
of brontosaurus chief among them. Their ossi¬ 
fied ekeletuov have been dug out of tbe rocks 
In vast arras of Europe. Asia and Western 
North America, reconstructed and put on ex¬ 
hibition in various museums thruout tbe world, 
ne specimen in the American Museum of 
(Natural lliaiury Is 66 feet, 8 Inches long, and 
in life It must have weighed 88 tons. Man 
and horse are pigmiea when placed beside it. 

“When higher forma of life came In, say 
tbs scientists, these giant animals became ex- 
tact. They were memories only aeons before 
man arrived u|h>o tbe earth. 

“There seems to be but one specimen of 
tbe beast that may be a brontosaurus In tbe 
Blcbterveld, the natives claiming that they 
are certain of having aeon the same super- 

Our sxpert knowledge of 
your requirements enables 
us to serve you 
best. 

The beast hs< never been seen anywhere near 
civIlUailon. He skulks in the densest and 
most remote and Inaccessible portions of the 
rtver bed ” 

The Billboard thinks that the Messrs. Blng- 
llng Brothers can well afford to poasesa their 
souls with patience and await the results of 
tbe London expedition hffore going after a 
specimen for their menagerie. , 

Thtt there are great living monsters un¬ 
known to science still In existence today goes 
without saying, but they lurk In the vast 
depths of tbe ocean—and are flab, not even 
amrthiblons. 

The dlfllenltles of transporting a lire whale— 
even a small one, are too well known to need 
dwelllnr upon he-w. It Is well to bear In mind 
moreover thtt prohibition hat not as yet swept 
Booth Africa. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On Tha Walter L. Main Show 

It’s getting to be an old story, this writing 
of continued big business with the Walter Ii. 
Main (irrus, and maybe some may think It 
a cry of wolf, wolf, but there are two people 
with the show who will vou<h for the atate- 
menti. One of these la Andrew Downle, and 
the other la Walter L. Main himwif, who re¬ 
cently spent three days with the show. May 
3 at Indiana. Ta., in a driving rain. It was 

sun had been shining there was no chance 
to get a day’a business. Dropped Into one of 
the weekly paper dIBcca that was founded In 
IfW and found a venerable old editor who re¬ 
marked that the ahow would do a big business 
becatiie everyone knew the Main Show. “It 
had a wreck here about twenty years ago.” 
he remarked, but the writer corn-cted him. say- 
irg that the wreck rveurred at Tyrone, “No. 
slrree.” he came back. “Ttie wreck occurri-d 
right In this town Juaf after the tmlrt putted 
out. One of tbs cages bit a tow bridge and 
got knocked off and a Ron got out and alt tbe 
town went after It with ahot gnns. One of 

ON THE STREETS IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

Second Annual American Legiun VICTORY JUBILEE, MAY 28-IUNE 18 
Mr. Showman and Mr. Concessionaire, you know nttsburp Is the wonder city for your business. Tou can’t imagine the magnitude of this celebra¬ 
tion until you Investigate. WK are booking for the event now’. It would pay YOU to investigate. 

DII>FC YES—WE CAN PLACE EVERYTHING. 
SnUWSy UUNVbOOlUndf KlUllOa NO EXCLUSIVES. RATES REASONABLE. 

Address all mall and wires to W. J. MURPHY, Room 14, North Side City Hall, Legion Victory Jubilee Headquarters, Pittsburg, Pa., or GLOTH 
CXP08ITI0N SHOWS, JOSEPH GLOTH, General Manager, West Park, McKees Rocks, Pa., May 16-26; then Pittsburg. 

JUST ARRIVED—A LARGE LOT OF 

BOA CONSTRICTORS 
RINGTAIL NIONKEYS 
SPIOER NIONKEYS 

AGOUTAS MACAWS TOUCANS 
Have 1 Female Leopard and 1 Lioness for Sale—perfect and young 

specimen. 

WILLIAM BARTELS CO. 
„ 44 Cortlandt Street, - • NEW YORK CITY. 

SNAKES—MONKEYS 

15 

CARS 

RiDES GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
15 

CARS 

RIDES 

WEEK OF MAY 16TH, NORWICH, CONN.; WEEK OF MAY 23RD, NORTH ATTLEBORO, MASS. ALL DOWNTOWN LOCATIONS WE 
r, A . PLENTY OF GOOD ONES TO FOLLOW. • lUIMS. WE 

WANTED—Good Athletic People to take full charge of first-class Athletic Show. Also want Shows that don’t conflict with what we haw 
Will furnish outfit to reliable showi^n. Concessions, come on. We only carry one of a kind. Ball Games open and all legitimate Grind Storea a 
few choice Wheels open. No grUt. WANTED—Freaks of all kinds. Can use Girls for Posing. Can use experienced Help on Rides. Bovs ston niav. 
ing bloomers and join a live wira Dont write; wire or come on. Pay your own wires. I pay mine. Everybody address as per route 

CHARLES GERARD, Mgr. 

m ■■ ■ ■■ ■ 
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that tbU ia tbe male and that the female la 
bidden In the allme of aome Inacrcevtble marali 
where she la laying her egga and preparing 
to foist a whole new generation of prehlatorlo 
aea serpenfa ui>ofi an nn»u»pe<-tlng world. 

“The London expedition will be arriving In 
Africa In the wet Keanon, when the bron- 
toMuru* and hi* mate may be floated further 
cot of the fastnesse* of their haunt* by the 
greater abundance of water In the swamp*. 

Bklaiail* Thakcr Sue— 
Hula Hula Daaoer—Saai- Saaiple, >3.S0 Mch. post- 

ala. $3.30 each, psstpald paM. Qaiatlty prk*. $3.00 
Quaibty prie*. $3.23 pack. aach. 

M. La. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Areh St., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

7804—A mndcifol itam Car Prenbim. WIk^I- 
man, ete.. Trade. An up^o-date and praotual 
Item that la In big demand. Made of Du I’ont 
Falirlkold Stock. Looks and wears tike real 
leather. NOTE SIZE AND PRICE. Size, 16il7 
Inches. Sample. Me postpaid. Quantity price, 
$7.30 per Dozea 

7003—Similar to above, smaller In size. 10x12 
tnchea. Sample, 60o postpaid. Quantity price, 
$4.30 per Dozen. ^ 

two o’clock and there were at least a thousand 
people turned away. At the night perform¬ 
ance the lent was again filled, and owing to 
the ronditioo of the lot rather than force the 
crowd to Kit on wet sidewall only tickets v ere 
*oM tut the seal* were titled. John L. Pehr, 
formerly of the show, was among those who 
wer* pressed Into service with Mr. Main to 
seat the people. Incidentally John signed a 
contract with the local Loyal I..rglon for the 
appearance In Indiana of the rtoss-llay Show,. 
Another yWtor at Indiana was Mrs. Lester 
Patterson and daughter, whose husband is with 
the I'atmer Bros.’ Show. 

It hid to eome some time and Ebensbtirg. 
Pa . with the accent on the burg, was a good 
town for It to take place In. T^e show had 
It* first poor day here May 4, and even If the 

HAND-DIPPED CHOCOLATES 
FOR CONCESSIONS 

PACKED IN THE FLASHIEST BOXES ON THE MARKET. ISO DIFFERENT DESIGNS. 
4-01. Ona Laysr In .He 10-ox. Packed In 1-Ib. Show Girl Box. Bach 
4- oa. In Half-Pound Box. Show OlrL Each piece wrapped .27o 

piece wrapDed.Me l-IK Show Glr$ Box, In Cups .37o 
6-ox. InHalf-Pound Box, Show OlrL Each Half pound packed In cups, one-layer Box, 

piece wrapped .  I7e looks like 1-lb. Bov.23e 
5- oa. In Cups. Shew Otrl.19c One pound packed In cups, two-layer Box, 
Vi-lbk In One-Pound Box. Each piece loob like 2-lb. Box.38e 

nvapped .20« 
Brown-IRullt Boies, packed with hlRh-sradd Hand-Dipped 
Chocolates. Na. I Size. 32c: No. 2 Size, S3c; No. 3 Size. 90c; 
No. 4 Size, $1.45: No. 5 Size. $1.83; No. 8 Size, $2.65. 
•’HDNEY’S CONFECTIONS” (Klnes). 6 to the box. Flashy 
give-away package, $13 per 1,000 Boxes. Special price In 
5.000 lots. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Itouble flash. Trimmed with Double Rlncs. Silk Tassels, <7hl- 
iitse Coins and many Beads. Stained dark mahogany. S in 
a nest. $4.50 per Nest. e»pecla1 price In ;5, 50. too kits. One- 
half cato with order, balance C. O. D. We ship at once. 

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 

onr ^st marksmen shot out both of its eyes 
and then kilted It. I never forgot It, sir.” 

Visitors at Ijitrobe. I’a., May 2. Included 
John J. Blank of.Pittsburg, who has had shows 
notb big and little on the road; 3rr8. Walter 
^ Main and sister. Miss Snyder, of Plttsourg. 
^oslness at Lutrohe at the matinee was the 
largest In the history of the 8how. narry 
Thomas, former press agent with the John 
B^lnaon show, was another visitor, also F. 
W. Simpson, the Somerset, Pa., billposter and 
newspaper man. 

It was a cold, raw day at Patton. Pa., May 
6, with a lot the day before several feet un¬ 
der water. The show got up in good abape 
and paraded on time. The Hasson Bros.* 
Carnival was on the main streets, bnt tbe 
afternoon bouse was of good size and all the 
seats were filled at night. K. A. Josaelyn, 
general agent of Clark’s Broadway Shows, was 
a visitor, as wore all of the folks with the 
Hasson Show. George Oregorle of the Ore- 
gorle family was out of tbe program for tev- 
eral da vs, laid up with a cold. 

Saturday, May 7, the show was In Tyrone. 
The matinee was to capacity notwithstanding 
the rainy weather and there was a good night 
house. Along about the time the doors opened, 
who should show up on th«* lot bnt the entire 
crew of the Sparks Show car with Press 
Agent Baymond Dean In the lead. After tbe 
matinee a delegation from the show visited 
the grave* of the victims of the Main wreek, 
and the three grave* were strewn with floral 
offerings. Owing to the unfavorable weather 
the customary services were omitted.—FLafr- 
CHEIl SMITH (Press Bepresentatlve). 

SELLS-FLOTO JOTTINGS 

Business in St. Louis and Pittsburg Ex- 
cbedingly Good 

In spite of the cold and rainy weather tbe 
big circus “From Wlicre the West Begins” did 
a wonderful business in St. I.ouls. Press and , 
public epeke highly of the Verformance and 
much cre<ilt is due W. E. Wells, oquestrian 
director, amt tils ahio arsi.tants. 

■"'le ITsnneford l’.imily nnd the ever popular 
“Pnodlcs” ate stopping flie show everywhere. 
Slats P.ces<‘n, the marvel of the silver thread, 
deserves much credit for his showmanship. 

At Spriugiicirt, lit , the ahow was greeted 
with rail . riie parade was omlttetl and two 
good houses were had. At Terre Haute, Ind.. 
the show was blessed with an Ideal day. Here 
“Bill” Christman, tbe lover of ctrena foikt, 
visited bis many friends. After Ibe night 
show he entertained at his Lome Mr. Welle, 
•"Pcodles,” Karl gliiptey, Paul Jerome, Berman 
Joseph and many others. 

Terre Haute seeme'* to be e great day ft»r 
visitors. Mrs. Fred Egner entertained her 
father, W. n. Johnson, her sisters, Mr«. H. 
Marlin, Mary Johnson and .Mr*. Otto Hill. Mrs. 
Major Gagg also epent the day on the show. 

At Indianapolis. Will E. Egner, brother of 
Fred Egner, late well-known clown, spent tbe 
day visiting his many friends. 

At Pittsburg the show arrived late on ec- 
count of a big'Jump. Business was big. At 
night It was necessary to “straw” them and 
many were turned away. It looks as tho Pitts¬ 
burg will be a banner Bt.snd for RclIs-FIoto. 
Mrs. nita Monteut. late of Al 0. Barnes’ Show, 
visited, also Rhoda Royal and wife. 

The clowns Include Arthur P.orella. Dan Mc- 
Avoy. Lawrence Me.MIister. Bill Koplln, Artie 
.tstella. Blit Ward, Leo Ilendrlclis. Art .Mone'te, 
Fr.ink Clayton, Duncan Dunuette, Earl Sliioley. 
.Tack I.yons. Js.'k Albion, Herman Joseph, 
'Paul Jerome. Don Ward, Ben Cohen, Slim 
Pemarest, Rube Simons, Bill Scott, Pooper 
Clavton, T.yman Jayson, Frank Bums, Grover 
McCabe. Geo. We.vman and Lindsey Wllaon. 

Jimmy McNuItv, side-show manager, state* 
that ttie side-show this season Is far above 
the average end ts doing bigger business than 
ever. Many new and novel features are shown. 

Fhied Biggs, de.an of all track worker*. Is a 
stiowman In a class of hts own. Geo. L. 
Mvers, ballet master and big show announcer. 
.1olne.1 the show In bis former capacity.— 
HEBMAX .JOSEPH AND FARE SHIPLEY 
(On the Show). 

ll/KUTCn FERRIS WHEEL AND 
WAnlLU MERRY-GO-ROUND 

and other Biding Devices and Cnru-tslon* for a Ce!*- 
btatlon to be held at Melrose Park. III., Julv 2 to 
10, Inclusive. For particulars Aldress JOS. F. BOSTO. I(Ook thm the I,etter List In this lasne. 

2001 Vlltt 8t.. Car. 20th St, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

; ^ 

? 
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BARNETT & SCHUtZ GREATER SHOWS WANTS 
Have complete Athletic Show. 'Want competent party to run same on per cent. Good opening for Musical Tab. or Vaudeville Show. Want one small 
Grind or Platform Show. Also Man and Wife to run Snake Show. Want Agents for Grind and Wheel Concessions, and will book ten more Concessions. 
Grind or Wheel No exclusive. Come on. We own our two Rides and now playing the best of territory. Will sell 36-ln. Wheel In Trunk, numbered on 
both Bides. Fine condition. Rargain, $50.00. All address BARNETT &. SCHUTZ, Mounds, Illinois, May 16-28. P. S.—A1 Grasnick wants A-1 Cook House 
Man for complete frame up, .'>0-50. 

TWO BIG SHOWS SAME WEEK GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Opens Engagement at Pittsburg, Kan, 
Auspiciously 

Rockford, Ill., 'Slay 14 —Thit week mark* tlie 
flrvt tn the hlitorj of Rockford that the ePr 
hat tM‘cn favored with a vialt, the same week, 
of two well known carnival orsanUatloni. 
Carnival fans here, who would like to hare 
•‘taken In" both shows, but not the same week, 
cannot underaiand why this arranKeuient was 
so made. 

The Nat Reias Shows appeared here nndrr 
the auspiiea of the Tbomaa U. lauder Post, 
Veter ins of Foreign Wars, and were l<M-at)Mi 
on the "rounds un KIshwaukee street, between 
21st and 'J.'nd avenuet. Many thousands of iieople 
were esrried to the grounds during the week 
by motor and the atreet railway eumpany. 

The (Jreater Sheesley Showa eihibited on the 
ahuw grounda at Ninth afreet and Harrison 
a'enue. The show paraded Tuesday noon. 
The Animal Show, with trained wiid animals, 
was featured. 

The Reiss .<:howa were originally booked to 
play Rock Falls, III., and the reason for chang¬ 
ing their date to a week earlier, for Rockford, 
was not made generally known to the "fans" 
here. 

Pittsburg. Ksn . May 11.—This week's en- 
gigement of the Wortliam-Wsnch-Hofer fireater 
Alamo Showi open«*il very auspl' iou«ly with an 
immense parade ‘neaded by the Mirta i^irine 
Band, under the direction of J. J. Richards, 
who will be rememb<-ied as having the Ring- 
ling Bros.’ band for many seawins. Then came 
the Patrol with > full attendance, over two 
hundred nobles with their fez. followed by 
the Alamo t*how Band, under the leadership of 
J*ud Hadley, and shows' parade stuff, making 
a parade of a half-dozen LIo«-Ls. 

The opening and parade must have had real 
advance publicity, for the streets weie llucd 
with people—regular circus parade st.vle—who 
were generous with their applanse. After 
parading the downtown streets thev went in 
formation to the show grounds loea'ed at the 
fair ground! and thousands followed. Tlie 
midway was taved to capacity and lius been 
every night alncp in spite of 3ay showers—this 
didn't phase the tboui>anda who were looking 
for amoseroent. 

And am-isement they recelvedl The elean 
and wholesome kind. The newspapers were 
very liberal with their writeups, and the Shrine 
committee was more than pleased with the 
ahowa and riding devices that are under the 
perionsi management of Waugh and Hofer. It 
Is probably destined to be the banner week, 
with the eiception of the San Ant- nlo engage¬ 
ment. The committee from riierr.vvale, Kan., 
where the Greater .Mamo pla.vs later in the 
■eason, paid the shows a visit and went back 
home highly elated. -Mso. Mr Skidmore of 
the Columbna, Kan., Old Settleis* Reunion was 
here Wednewlay and sajs he Is glad he se- 
enred these attractions for his big celebrstion. 
From here the shows go to Chllllcoihe, Mo., 
trader the American I.eplon. then Brookfield, 
Mo., urder the same ausiui-es. 

This show has one of the largest of Fonrth 
of Jnly celebrations booked, being the big 
Chlppews Falls, Wi«.. "clolngH" under the 
Hlks, where a |SkV».fii«) hotel will be given 
away as only one feature of the week's cele¬ 
bration. This Is more power to the Wortham- 
Waugh-Ilofer aggregation, but only one of the 
many "red ones" that have b<-en contracted by 
Harry F. Hofer. that genial general agent. 

Etta Ixiulse Blake's •‘Siiperba" la the "talk 
of the town" In each city played And much 
credit Is due this lady for producing a girl 
show without an objectionable feature. It's 
certainly "The Show neantiful."—JOF S. 
BCHOBIBO (Show Representative). 

FLASHY DRESSED 
DOLLS,WITH HAIR WIGS, 

METAL SILK CLOTH AID 
MARABOU TRIMMED 

ADVANCE CARS HEADED EAST 

Alliance, 0 , May 13.—Headed east, advance 
cars of the John Robinson and Hagenbeck.Wal¬ 
lace circuses rolled thru Alliance Tuesday night, 
a few hours apart. The Robinson advance was 
bound for Canton, 0., to bill that city for the ap¬ 
pearance of the show there May 2.1. and Mas- 
tillOD, O.. was the destination of the Hagenbeck 
car. It was the first time showmen here can 
recall two adrance cars passing thru the city 
within inch a stiort time of each other. Al- 
Ilanee is a rail renter, and practically every cir¬ 
cus passes thru it on its annual tour. 

^ Samples, $2.00 Each. 

LARGE WOOD FIBRE PUDGIES, With Wig, 
58c Each. 

Full Size Electric-Eyed Bears, all colors, 22 
inches, $15.00 Doz ; 24 inches, $16.00 Doz. 

Orders shipped same day. 25*;^ deposit required. 

IF YOU'RE WISE YOU'LL LEARN HOW TO MAKE 
MORE MONEY HANDLING OUR BALLOONS 

Oh. BOTS. UOW THEY SELL! fit 1160 bright col- 
^ or giuranlM^ 
^ (ias Bilkwns. 
■ KroM $3.00. BB- 

70. asairted col- 
ora. Gas Bal- 
loons, g r n s 
$3 25. BBAOi, 
ritra heavy Bal- 
kwnt, shiny col- 
ors. gruss $3.75. 
BB70x. as abow, 

eitra large size, gross 
$1 00. Latest Kewple Bal¬ 
loons, grow $8 00. 

I'or an avsortment of 
S-iuawkert and Whistling 
Bsllooiis, Wilermelon and 
Flag Balloons and 115 
and 120, extra size Dls- 
pUy Balloons, consult us. 
We hive ■ complete stock 
in the balloon line. 

WHIPS GALORE 
BB—S6-inch Whips, gross .$7 00 
BB—30-lnch Whips, groN. $.73 
BB—27-lnch Whips, grirts .5 00 

8x12 American FUgi, with Sliear heads, gross. ..5 50 
12glS American Flags, with sp-ar heads, gross... 8.50 

ATTENTION. KNIFE RACK BOYS! 

NEW YORK 

TWO MORE SHOWS CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

with or without outfits. No Girl Shows. Have Palmistry open; will sell 
same exclusive. Fair Secretaries, if you are looking for a clean Show 
for your Midway, we have a few dates open. Address 

M. E. POLHILL’S BEACON SHOWS, 
Suffern, N. Y,, week May 16; Paterson, N. J., week May 23. 

Evarts, Ky., May 12 —The Central Stales Ex¬ 
position Shows reached this city late Monday 
night, and were ready to, op«-n Tuesday night, 
but rain Inleifered. No shows opeiu-d until 
Wednesday, and tlien to gi>od houses. The 
Minstrel Show, with a-.’-IxlIiLfoot tup. pl-iyed 
to standing room only. "Kid" Brazwell Vaude¬ 
ville and Marionettes Show also did big business, 
giving three shows on the opening night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ihsiley'a "Cabaret'* is doing well in 
the roal fields of Kentucky. 

Jack Oliver, general agent of the Miller ' 
Shows, was a visitor last week (Iiomt Swa i 
bss add'd some new and flashy eoncessams i‘> 
hia string of nine. Mrs. J. T. Pinfold has ha l 
a new candy store built and added it to tin- 
lineup this week. •'Dad.” of knife rack faiiie 
and formerly of the Metropolitan Shows, Joim-d 
at I^^nch. Ky. The mei.ilK-rs of the Ten Pros.' 
Shows and Central States .shows had the pleas¬ 
ure to "galifesf’ and shake hands when the 
former organization made its jump Into Lynch 
last Monday. "Whitle," the high diving dog 
■w-ilh tbit caravan, is still entertaining the mid¬ 
way visitors—HARRY 11. EIR.ANK (Show 
Representative). 

LEMONADE—GRAPEADE-ACHERRY—RASPBERRY. PRICE, $1.75 PER POUND, POSTPAID. 
SIX POUNDS FOR $t0.*0. 

A pound with the addition of sugar and cold water maUri 40 callont of the finest drink on the market 
at the lowest cost Just think—OVER 800 glasies from ONE piund. Trial pa»-kart, 25e postpaid. 
I'ully guaranteed under the Pure Food Law. Money order or sumps. No C. t>. Pi. or checks. Also— 

“SWEETO"—THE SUGAR SAVER—"SWEETO." PRICE. $2.25 PER POUND, POSTPAID. 
100 Times SWEETER Than Sugar. Easy ts uu. Write for instructions, ate. Trial sample, 25e sUaipt. 

PURITAN CHEM. WORKS, 3016 W. Van Buren St, CHICAGO. 

Ilrre is wli.t > -u have b»-<-n loukmg for Just re- 
crired an Initort ilUpment, and here they ate, at pre¬ 
war pricis. 
Bn76 Po.-ket Kidvi-s. gross.,.$5 25 
Bull German Knives, gross.I.$.$0 
III! 176 F'lathy Kidtes. gross.6.00 
IIIIjOI Very Attractive Knlvet. frost.TOO 
BB 119-80 Easy Opener Knives, gross. 9 00 

We have autne good asnortmeiits of hlg. flashy, showy 
Kntvea, rat ring In prices from $10 00, $12 50 and 
$15.00 per 100. Rrwilvera on hand at all prices. If 
you are a eoncessloo man lend ui In your order. We 
make complete shlpmenta. at we have the stock. 
M. QERBER. Caralval aad Ceactstlea Suppilea, 
505 Market Street.- Philadelphia, Pa. 

ROGERS WANTS LETTERS Contains everythinR neccs.sary to make a pure, delicious drink Inatantlv. Juflt add 
sugar and water, then serve. No trouble. No broken bottles. No bulky packages. 

ONE PACKAGE ENOUGH FOR 50 GALLONS 

LEMONADE.$2.50 ORANGEADE.$3.00 
PREPAID ANYWHERE. SAMPLE MAKES FIVE GALLONS. THIRTY CENTS. 

ZEIDNER BROTHERS, Moyamensins Ave. & McKean St., Phila., Pa. 

SAvanofth, Ga., May 12 —L. F. Rogers, better 
known m the ahuw ».iM as -‘Riibe" Rugem. 
is now a patie.-it at the Marine Hospital here 
and wishes to get in ton. Ii with some old friends 
of the road of whom he has lost track. Mr. 
Bogers is not in need of financial aid. but 
wants to receive letters from his former asso¬ 
ciates. He is a veteran of the late W..r:d 
War and was formerly conne<-ted with Noxon'g 
■Hippodrome Shows. Golden Ribbon Shows and 
others and was also a pitchman, demonstrating 
polder. MInd-ReadIng Act. to handle Buddha Alw) Magician. Wire or write. A. U. ESLICK, tars Css T. 

We are maniifacturcrs of Doll Dresaet In ftlk. satin, 
Di'tal cloth ai d organdie, with special design trim¬ 
mings—maraK.u or tinicL Rig flash. Fins workman- 
ahlp. Low prices. Rend for our special price Hit or 
$1 tor sample numixri. E. SMITH CO.. 219 Rpse- 
villa Avt., Ntwark. N. J. Local and Long UltUnce 

Kennedy Shows, Keokuk, Iowa. May 16 to 21; Davenport. Iowa, May 23 to 30. Rrsiirh llrc.'k l'>18 

Y/M. ZElDMAN, Secretary and Treasurer, HENRY J. POLLIE, Manager. FELIX BLEI, General Agent. 

10 DAYS S $ $ $ $ IN THE MONEY $ $ $ $ S 10 DAYS 

Special Engagement for THE ZElDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
FAIRMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, Commencing week of May 23rd 

BIG MEMORIAL CELEBRATION and DEDICATION and opening of the flve-million-dollar bridge. The Hon. Chat. M. Schwab will be the principal 
speaker. Advertised^ over the entire State. Daily excursions. 100.000 visitors expected. Shows and Concessions will bo located under this Bridge. 
We can place for this date, and other good ones to follow, any first-class Attraction, SEAPLANE, or any new and NOVEL RIDE. CONCESSIONS: 
Vase Wheel, Aluminum Wheel, Legitimate Grind Stores, Glass Fish I'ond, Glass Needle Wheel, String Game, Ball Games. Write or wire what you 
have. 

Now, MR. SHOWMAN and MR. CONCESSIONAIRE, you know this Show has only played the closed towns and money spots. We have fifteen 
of the best Fairs lined up now, starting in July. Why not get with a reliable organization? It costs no more, but you make more money and easier. 
Want experienced man to manage HONEYMOON TRAIL. Prof. Frank Higgins ran filare few more Musicians to enlarge hl8 Band to twenty pieces. 

All address HENRY J. POLLIE, Mgr., Woodmen Big Spring Festival, week May 16, Logan, W. Va. 
P. S.—Will buy more Wild Animals. Lions, Bears, Tigers, Leopards. In the market for one big Bull Elephant, broke to push wagons. Regard¬ 

ing Animals, address W. A. (CURLEY) POSS, Assistant Manager. 



OUR BIG 4 SPECIALS FOR DECORATION DAY 
D3UBLE DECORATION 

CHINESE BASKHS 
5 to set. Trimmed with 
jade beads, coins and 7 

silk tassels, 7 rings. 

PRICE ..$4.50 PER SET 
in lots of 50 or more sets. 

SINGLE DECORATION 
5 silk tassels, 5 rings. 

PRICE ..$3.85 PER SET 
in lots of 50 or more sets. 

DOUBLE COMPARTMENTS 
Size, 16 inches. Trimmed 
with jade beads, coins 

and 2 silk tassels. 

PRICE.$3.00 EACH 
in lots of 25 or more. 

DOUBLE WOVEN 
3 to set. Split BamlxK) Chi¬ 
nese Baskets. Trimmed with 
jade beads, coins and 4 silk 
tassels, 4 rings. (First large 

baaket double decorated.) 

PRICE ..$4.45 PER SET 
in lots of 50 or more. 

Mr. Concessioner: Take Advantage of Our Special Offer. Prices Gccd Only from May 23 until June 4. Terms: 25% Deposit of Amount of Order, BaL C.O.D., F.O.B. Chicago, IIL 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO., 230 W. Huron St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
Frinclico Branrh offers Chinese Biakets. double decoration, otalnert anil trimmed In China, 5 mm m 

INU I lot.. " raa Mission smel, son Franosoi, Calil. 
^ r I ^ I ^ i r' ^ -I ^ ^ rt ft m r.i i^a pn rina ft ft ft ft ict f.;i fa f^i f s 

WANTED 
Clean, Moral Shows; Animal, Freaks and Ath¬ 

letic Shows. 
CONCESSIOHS FOR SALE. 

No Paddle Wheels or Games of Chance. Biggest County 
Fair in Central States. Attendance last year, 65,000. 
DAY and NIGHT Fair. Concessionaires all made money* 
last year. Some as high as $2,400.00. Home-Coming 
and Soldiers’ Reunion in connection with the Fair. 

Dates, August 2, 3, 4, 5 
WRITE US 

NORTHERN INDIANA FAIR 
DECATUR, IHDIARA 

FRED REPPERT, Secretary 

One of the most Important issues of The Billboard during the 
entire year Is the 

Fair,ParkandConey Island 
SPECIAL NUMBER 

TO BE 

BUILDING 50x50 
Suitable for Arcade or any legitimate clean show. Flat rent 

or percentage. Seven day Park. 

ROTON POINT PARK 
SOUTH NORWALK, CONN. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Fourth of July Celebration, WamegoJ Kansas. Last year’s crowd, 10,000. Write 
ADJ. AMERICAN LEGION, Wamego, Kansas. 

Issued June 6th, Dated June 11th 
Clothed in a magnificent four-colored cover of artistic and appro¬ 

priate design, will contain 164 or more pages, and the 
circulation will be 

75,000 COPIES 
ALL LISTS COMPLETE IN THIS EDITION 

BETTER ORDER YOUR COPY NOW 
REGULAR PRICE, 15c THE COPY 

The last display advertising forms close at noon, Monday, June 
6th, but, please NOTE. No special or preferred position will be 
guaranteed after May 31st. 

You can’t afford to mfts It, so don’t take any chances. 

SEND YOUR COPY EARLY 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

BRANCHES: 
New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Philadelphia, 

- Pittsburg, Kansas City. 

WANTED FOR ... 

PALMER BROS/ 
BIG THREE-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

Trainers for High School Horses, Domestic and Wild 
Animal Acts; Clowns who play brass, Ladies and Gen¬ 
tlemen with good singing voices, Fortune Teller with 
Mind Reading Act and Workingmen in all departments. 
.\ddress PALMER BROS.’ CIRCUS, Garden City, 
Kansas, 19th; Scott City, 20th; Necessity, 21st; Mc¬ 
Pherson, 23rd. • 

H-LB. CONCESSION PACKAGE, 20 CENTS 
BIG PUSH—DE LUXE ASSORTMENT OF CHOCOLATES 

We consider this to be the best buy on the market, and positively 
guarantee each and every package to meet with customer’s approval 
or money refunded. IFire your order note! 

PHILADELPHIA CANDY CO., 253 N. Second St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED QUICK, SLIDE TROMBONE PLAYER 
Ctn uw mod all-round Slnalo Prtformer. COLE BROS.’ SHOWS. Fra<*vill». Pa.. 19; McAdoo, Pa.. 20: 
Ntwopfck, Pa., 21; Mooanaqua, Pa.. 2J: Nantiroba. 24. E. H. Jonei. Manaaer. _ 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS WANT 
BMr Show Proplf. MuMolans on all InalrunkMit*. Bi«« r«nia»m»n. Bo« lIoMIrr. TrlTllem Man. Cir- 
Wis .Lit* of all klnda and a coikI BIHpo.t^r. ROSE KILIAN, PUaiant Vl«w, Tiaa., May 19; Cedar Hill, 
•cnn.. May 20; Adami. Tena., May 21. 

: 
1 

Percy Martin’s Famous Midway Shows 
W.\NT any Xorelty Ride than can Rllly One more money-gettlnr Show with own outfit. Want t'olored 
I’i-rtormora for Minetrol Show, Producing Ocmedian. Ti-ams and .VoTeUy .Lets, or will iwailder liooklng a 
HrM-claas organized Show. Good I’lanL Sliow Territory, best of treatment and long season. «'om'es..l<>ns. 
t'.tn plaoe a few more Grind Stores, Good opening for Glass. Ilooii-I.a arid High Slrlker louis Shapiro 
wants experienced Whes’l Men. Will pay regular money.. Address PERCY MARTIN. Mgr., Elkins, W. 
Va.. May 16 to 21; Monongah, W. Va.. 23 to 28. 

I WILL BUY CALLIOPE 
Steam or Air Stale all In first letter what It oonsl^Ua of. whittles, blower, loUn’. price, ota time 
to waate. Write* at oiicv. BEN KRAUS, Mayer Hotel, Rockford, III* 
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES-AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVBNTS-ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN 

▼ Edited. By ’’ 

MARION RUSSELL. 

ORGANIZATION 
Defeats Adverse Legislation 

Next we will see Gabrlelle D’Annanxio'a NEBRASKA GOVERNOR 
famous novel "Im Nave,” featutlng the groat 

Itnssian star, Ida Uul>pusteln, which will find 

visualization on the i roen. Soma incidents of 

the Flume situation and acanes of the city of 

Ventre will he incIndiHl. The screen title will 

be “The Ship.” 

No big Italian plctnres have been shown here 

Exhibitors of Pennsylvania Win Big Victory—Red 
Letter Day for M. P. T. O. A. 

VETOES MEASURE 

Great Victories in Many States Against 
Censorship Come as an Achieve* 

rfient Against the Attacks on 
Film Industry 

Many detrimental bills with varloin penalties 
In 8e^en years. The Italians, we admit, have jmiKisod which would retard the progress of the 

proved their ability in presenting the hlstor.i al have been killed In California, Michigan, 

Dima, In handling vast crowds of men and >vi»<onBln and Kbode laUnd. 

women, and at the present time they have al- ji,* Nebraska Legislature adjourned tho 

most unlimited resources to develop tbs best fortieth session of that body with a d.istlc 

_ for the screen. censorship bill vetoed at the Ust moment by 

“In onkm there !■ strength” may be an Scranton; aaststant secretary, R. 8. Koeer, It la a matter of dlrcusslon In film circles that Governor McKelvle. 

Sid adage, but it woiked greatly to the ad- Lewisburg, and treasurer, Jacob Silverman, et there are many more featnre films awaiting The Anti Deposit Bill which la advocatcM by 

vantage of M. F. T. O. P. memtiers. wlio s‘o«d Altoona. an opportunity to •-ome into tbit country, the Nebraska M. P. T. O. A. also received 

aboulder to sii iulc>r to fight unjtiat legislation The legislative romraittee of the ?tate or- Again, otliers contend that the bulk of the out- the Governor's signature. 

waich thieatetn'd to destroy their business. It ganiza’ion Is composed of George Aarons, Phils- pnt suitable for prtsentatloo in the United Newtt>ap.-rs thruout tke country are editorial- 
was due to tl.elr united efforts that a score delphia; M. J. O'Toole, Scranton; Peter Magaro, States Is limited to a few big pictures. The ly commending the Governor's act. 

ef bills, whiili if pissed would have taus-sl Harrisburg; Henry Pake, Pittsburg; Floyd other material is strongly Italian and would The explanation of Governor McKelvle’s pea- 

nntold obstad -s to their tun'ets, were killed. Hopkins, Mabanoy City; George Spang, Lebanon, not find an appreeiatiie audience in America, eon for vetoing Uie bill follows In part: 

It was the startling demand of a State tax of and Frank J. Harrison, Pittsburg. The U. F. A., Germany's largest movie con- “It it with the sincercat regrets that I feel 
1 per c*iit on di'o^v bufliioss which caused Sidney 

Cohen to call a convention of exhibitors of the 

State at Hiirisbuig on March $. and the td. P. 

T. 0 of Penn-yliania resulted. 

Heretofore the exhibitor bad no personal con¬ 

tact with the lawmaker and bills were shot 

thro without considering the few appeals from 

Unjust Attack on Screen Actresses 

individual exhibitors, whose only remedy lav T 

in organization. It was this unfair treatment * 

that caused the M. P. T. O. of Pennsylvania 

to win a dec isive victory In the Keystone State, 

by standing pat. . 

SidncT I* Cohen on learning the goc>d news 

Immectlatcdy wired John S. Evans, President of 

the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Pennsyl¬ 

vania: 
“Klndlv extend my congratulations to the 

Motion pietiire Theater Owners of Pennsylvania 

fbr the wonderful legislative results achieved 

by yourself and the legislative <>ommlttee. I 

am happy to have had the pleasure of railing 

the monster convention at Harrisburg which 

reanlted In your election to the presidency, and 

resultant good work Of killing all hills In the 

legislature antagonistic to tbesters.” 

The ofllccrs of the Pennsylvania organization 

are; President, John 8. Evans of Philadelphia; 

aeeond vice-president, Peter Magaro, Harris- 

borg; third vice-president, Fred Herrington, 
Plttkbnrg; fnnrth vice-president. Martin Mat¬ 

thews, New Castle; secretary, J. M. O’Toole, 

PANTHEON PICTURE CORP. 

Glens Falls, N. T., May 12.—The Pantheon 

Plc'nre Corporation Of Now York has purchased 

from the Wltherbee-Fherman Company of Port 

Henry 250 acres of land, consisting of abandoned 

mine property, two miles from the village, and 

will transform the site Into a motion picture 

city. Two of the fifty-two buildings on the 

land will be made into studios and the rest will 

be used for storage and homes for the actors. 

A number of pictures have been shot’in and 
around Port Henry the last two or three years, 

especially those re<pilrin:f mining sceneg or 

winter scenes. Work ef the first film of the 

company, “On the Hack I.ot.” is now under 

way ard Interior views will be taken in the 

new studios; the exteriors have already been 

We are In receipt of variona comrannlcations from different sections of the country, 
asking us to take up editorially the attack against the morality of motion picture players, 
particularly the women members of the film Industry, and reply to the asaertioo made by 
one Dr. Crafts, a preacher of reform. 

The Itillhoard believes, and firmly believes, that onr women performers of the acreen 
do not require any defense, as their private lives are entirely their own. Again, morality 
Is a matter of g-ography and personal opinioa. It all depends upon the definltioa of the 
word, and the construction plae^ upon it by the different minds, whether they are la.vmen 
or church meml>ers. The question naturally arises—and we would like our readers ta 
answer this; Have you ever heard or read of a screen actress attacking the pulpit, or 
ini|iertinently Inquiring into the private life of a minister of the gospel? Yet because she 
is in public life, whether on the stage or o« the screen, the actress is vilified by every 
notoriety seeker e.sger to defile her reputation. 

It rwalls to mind the story of a prominent star, who, during her struggle for rec<ig- 
nition. Acclaimed: “I am famous at last; my good name has been attacked.” Because an 
aetress is ever in the public eye is no reason why she should suffer the odium cast npon 
her by thoughtless minded people. 

Women of zbe screen are not Immune to these attacks, but a very logical reason for 
considering them good women, with all that the term applies, is tho fact th.it they work 
for their living. And they work hard. A tiersun who is constsntly employed has very 
little time to wander fitmi the path of rectitude. In every line of endeavor there are di¬ 
vided classes, and evil creeps in at times, but “one swallow does not make a whole sum¬ 
mer.” 

This would-be reelamationist. Dr. W. Fish Crafts, Is quoted in a San Franeltco paper 
as asserting that women of today have only two objects in life: “To vamp aud to be 
vamped.” As we can not speak for the entire feminine population, wo only add that it ii 
well fur the eminent gentleman that be did not make such a remark—•ay, in Texas, 

He also adds: “If one may Judge by the trend of motion pictures and atage produc¬ 
tions, women at present have two main ocenpationa, seducing and being seduced" This 
is n very bald statement to make and is an unwarranted and despicable attack upon thou¬ 
sand^ of decent, cleanminded, hardworking women of the film industry. This man should 
be notified to prove bis assertion or retract immediately. 

The world at large has not forgotten the valuable assistance given the wounded soldiers 
by the stage women and women of the screen, who all faithfully and eamektly contributed 
their bit during the world war. They did not waste their time by shouting aloud the wicked¬ 
ness of mankind, nor did they insult the decency which should surround the calling of the 
church or of those welfare workers whose intentions are for the good of humanity. Mo¬ 
tion pictures benefit the world by supplying wholesome entertainment, and the women who 
do their part In this grand and uplifting work should be Immuned to the slanderous at- 
taeks of those who, from the outside, are incapable of Judging. .Ministers of the gos|iel, 
when short of material, fall back u|ion the timeworn aud bigoted idea of arraigning in 
vitriolic language the people couneeted with the si reen, but when chanty beneuts are 

needed, who are the first ones to be called to help out? The screen pis vers. 
ISut, after all, we feel that the wives, mothers sod good women, whoso numbers are 

legion in tue film world, are above the petty calumnies case at their door. 

AND STILL THEY COME 

__ Impelled in this action. I do not like to s4t 

tuy opinion op against that of a majority of 

^ tile members of the I.egisl.xture, especially up- 

^ On a sutijert that has lieen ao thoroughly con- 
4 sidcred by it, but I feci so keenly upon tb« 

^ principira here involved anj I am so fearful 

■ of the violence that will be done to oor free 

Inatitutiona by legislation like this that I must 

waive all questions of inrsiial preference and 

act in accord with my conscientious belief. 

TIIUEATE.N'S FllFE GOVERNMENT 

“There are many leasons why I think this 

if not good tegislitloa. I might again refer 

to ‘the danger that lurks In the creation of 

additional boards- and agencies of Govemment, 

the need for whiih la doubtful and the burden 

of taxation for the maintenance of which is 

ever increasing; or I might point out the 

fruitful field of dissentlon and diacontent and 

resentment that la developed in the publie 

mind by this aort of regulatory legislation. 

But these are of minor importance when com¬ 

pared with the larger theory of free government 

as it is provided in our fundamental law and 

as we have alwaya etierished It and believed in 

it. Therefore it is upon this point that 1 shall 

dwell. 

AnRIDGE.8 FREE SPEECH RIGHT 

“Seotlon S, Article L ot our State cooetltti- 

tlon providee that ‘every person may freely 

apeak, write and publish on all subjects and 

tieing responsible for the abuses of that liberty.* 

Tilts la a guarantee of free action that hat 

always been cherislied by tin and no one who 

tH-l.eves In American prlnclpleo of government 

ran for a moment tolerate Ite abridgment. 

That H. R. Na 113 does promise to abridge 

tins right is very apparent to me, as I believe 

also It nuiFt be to the people of the State. 

PRESS MIGHT BE NEXT 

“It le no reflection upon any of the agenelea 

that Influence public opinion when I say that 

there la no criticism to be made against mo¬ 

tion pictures In the things that they portray that 

might not also be made of the legitimate 

stage, the must popular books on fiction or the 

press. Indeed, tho very great majority of pie- 

tuies are simply the portrayal upon the screen 

of stories that have already been told In tha 

press or acted upon the stage. Moreover, every 

eem, has also sold many pictures for American 

-• distribution, indudiog. “Passion.” It has also 

‘While thousands of American actors aud closed contracts with producers in America and 

^iVtl^!"^ PauT sThopppl^rpi^^^^^^ actresses are walking the streets of Lee Angeles other lands, hut England still keep, up the I,,* nientloned'' in this bUl a7 unworthy . f 
begging even for minor positions at the film bars against the ueriiian output, 

studios, the Eastern section of our country is 
being swamped with imported foreign-made HOLD’EM UP IN LOS ANGELES 
pictures. This influx has \irtually tied up the 

Pantheon Picture rorporallc.n, and Charles Mil¬ 

ler Is head of production. Tl.c company Is 

incorporated under the laws of Delaware. 

Stars to appear In Pantheon pictures Include 

Vincent Coleman, Anetha Gotwell, Henry 

Pemberton, Jules Cowels and Ruth fiullivan and 

Jerry Devine, the latter two Juvenile satellites. 

DENIES INJUNCTION 

producing units on the coast, as the puldii— Many organizations in the Pactfle Coast have 

always fickle in its tastes—eagerly flo. ka to proteilc-d against tke Imporiatloii of fon-lgu- 

tbe showingi of the new type of film which 

baa come from abroad. 
Italy, coming to tiie fore, as noted by a 

statement of Harry Relclienbach. is about to 

The second application of Harry Revier for bring over a Mg sj^-< tii( ular picture ent tied, 

an injunction and receiverahip against David “The Power of the norgias,’’ which has crcati-1 

a great sensation in Europe. It is claimed 

that over ten thousand persons were utilized 

in the filming, many scenes M-ing taken in the 

Vatican. Fiiusto Sulvatorl sis-nt two years in 

the direction of this remarkable screen epic. 

made films. A hostile demonstration occuried 

in Jam Angeles when the futuristic picture, 

“The Cabinet of \ft. Caligari,” waa being 

shown at Miller's Theater. The showing of 
tlie picture was being forced by the manage- 

meiit despite the protest offered by the Amerl- 'J** 

p< rtrayal iip:>n the screen is admitted without 

cenaorship or erlticlsm to be published other¬ 

wise. Murder, manslaughter, homicide, bur¬ 

glary, offenses ag.iinst wromen, fraud, embezzle¬ 

ment, marital infidelity, divorce, and every 

other erline Is told and retold with all of the 

appending details In the rotiimns of the dally 

presa, but I venture the asserMon that It would 

be a very small minority of «ur people who 

favor tho censorship of this character of news. 

P. Howells, In reference to the serial “The 

Son of Tsnan,” was denied by Justice McAvoy 

in the Supreme Court, New York. Judge Mc¬ 

Avoy in denying the injunction and the applica- 

tkm for a receivership stated that the com¬ 

plaint did not constitute an action of law. 

ran Legion, tlie Motion Pictures Directors' As* to be eooslslent It will naturally follow that 

WMlation, the Assistant Directorr AMoel.tlon "“"""'’‘'P plf»«re" nmst ultimately 

and the loternatiunal Alliance of the Theatrical followed hy censorship of tho prees. 

Stage Employees’ Ansociation. REMEDY FDR EVlIJl 

Pickets in these organizations carried ban- “The remedy for the evils that attend the 

Another film magnate, Samuel Goldwyn, ners urging the public not to patronize theaters showing of plctiiies that might properly he 

This is the second time that Revier has during bis short sojourn abri-ud, eoiiqileled ar- sliowlng (hese iniporied films. The rfliinagemcnt considered as subject for censorship Is clearly 

endeavored to obtain an Injunction and receiver- rangemenis with tlie I’nione Cinematoar.-iplilc realized it was vvisist to coni-ede to their de- pointed out In the piiiagraph of the constitution 

ship in regard to this picture, the first one Italiaca, known as the 1’. C. I., wlieretiy tlie mands and siilistiiuie niioUier film. Many of that I have already quoted wherein it says 

helng likewise unceremoniously thrown out of greatest ki>< < la< lea nis'le tiy this com -uny will ’•*" screen luinliiarii>s Joined isaues, taking a that every person shall he held rosponsltde for 

court. Revier bases his claim for action on a be distributed tliruout the L'n.teil Htates. i:io siund against the Invasion of pictures, the abuses of the liberty of free speech and 

contract he alleges he had with the National first release will be Vhtonsn bardou's drama, whose liflportatlon deprives the American actor the press. This mesna that offensee against the 

Film Corporatiin, which produced the picture. “I'heodora," which has been pi- tunzed on a •“'•an# of livelihood. proper exerclae of ^thls liberty may be legally 

Thia contract is laid to have atated that vast acale of magnlCceuce. The lame people. The Billboard has bad lettere and telegramn defined, and punishment may be hUilcted for 

Revier waa to receive a salary and a percentage headed ?>y Mr. Ambroalo, who produced “Quo from prominent members of the Industry de- vlolatloa of the law. AIr>-ady we have such 

of the groas which the National received from Yadis” and “Cablrla,*' have cootributed to the scribing the critical coodltion of the unem* proviaionn trpon the statute books and they are 

the dtotrlhutloa ef the picture. coostmctloB sf this pieture. ployed people In the film industry on the coaaL (Ceutiuned on page 108) 
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BIG STREET NEWS action, tolerance for the rights of others, and 
the precepts of the golden rule. These, after 

all, are the things that Kliall forever detertnine 

our destiny as indiTidiials. as a people and as a 

nation, and their evolution will be wrought 

pritnaril.T and fiindamentall.v thru those free 

institutions which wc cherish most—the home, 

the church and the school. So profoundly do 

I believe this to bo true that I think the en¬ 

actment of this law would stand ns an indict¬ 

ment of these institutions, an admission that 

they have failed in their purpose and their 

importance would be consequently subordinated 

to the paternalism of the State. 

OltlilG.VTIO.N OF I’.xnBXTS 
“I do not question the Justice of the eritlclstn 

that is made of the influence of some plctnres 

ui'on the children, but admitting the very 

worst in this direction, it need not also be 

admitted that legislation is needed to control 

the situation. Wliat shall we say of the 

obligation of parents to their children and 

the manner in which they must discharge this 

respitnsihility if we ore to have a nation of 

Independent, self-governing people? 

"The laws that are made in legislative halls 

are of only secondary importance to the laws 

that are formulated In the home, and the same 

may be eald of law enforcement. It is still 

true that ‘the hand that rocks the cradle rules 

the wcrld,’ and it is equally true that there 

is no law which will repair the damage that H 

done when parents fail to exeroise prdper 

Jurisdiction and control over their children. 

ON PAIIENTAB R1-1.<?P0XSIBIL1TY 

"There is no more reason to pass laws against 

the showing of pictures that do not have a 

strong moral Influence than there is to present 

the publication of hooks and newspapers that 

carry the same storirs as are shown on the 
screen. The right kind of parents do not 

permit their children to read Indiscriminately. 

Neither should they permit them to see ple- 

tnres indiscriminately. The guardianship of the 

child in these matters is a parental responsl- 

bilit.r, and to transmit It to the IMate would 

be simply to lessen the responsibility and 

minimi7.e the importance of the home.'* 

World’s Largost EzclaaiT*, 
Anusoment Ticket Pleat 

Tweaty-FiTe Years Experience 
At Y our Service 

With the overflow of out-of-town folks and 

tbe many. visiting stars from Uollywood 

etiidloe gracing our old Broadway with their 

nuignetlc presence, one is Just about swamped 

with pleasant salutations. Hand shaking has 

nearly produced dislocation. Wonid that your 
humble servant possessed four feet, ten bsndt. 

Six ears and all tbe other flxlnga of a qiiad- 

rnped. besides having eyes In bark of the head 

so that we could see yonr vest buttons and 

gaze St tbe bacif of your shining hair at the 

same time. Ob, to aee you coming and poing 

all to once! Think of the saving of energy If 

there had only been more to ua—not Ilml'.ed to 
one pair of hands, etc. Thai’s tbe advantage 

of being twin, there’s two of you to do the 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 
' COUPON "rv 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY 

Charlie Chaplin is reported injured during 

the fllrcing of hia latert plctiira, "Vanity Fair.” 

Likewise May Collins, who a little bird 

whispers will be the second Mri. Cbaplln. baa 

made ter screen debut In a picture entitled 

"Aira Fair In Love.” Wonder if tbia la a 

roincidenesT 

AND AMUSE.MENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

E. K. Lincoln is again In our midst, having 

returned from an European trip. Welcums 

home, E- K. TO THE 
THEATRICAL PROFESSION Rnbya de Reiner la doing her first pictnre for 

tbe Associated Exhibitors ont on tbe Coast. 

Sterno Stove 
FOLDS UP FLAT AS A PANCAKE 

Send ua 50c for two of the large r-ize Economy Cans 
Stemo Canned Heat, and wc will send you the stove 
free. Any cooking utensil can be used with the new 
Stemo Stove, llandy in the dressing room; use it to 
heat make-up. Just what you need for hot water, 
coffee, eggs, chops, etc., at the hotel or on the train. 

Tony 8arg and bis* marionettes have aroosed 

cooiiderable interest in New York for tbe last 

dve years. Be is now utilizing them in mqving 

pictures. One-reelera arc being made, entitled 

"Tony Sarg’s Almanac.” Tbe initial issue la 

"The First Circus” and I asbown at tbe Cri¬ 

terion for a run of four weeks. These abort 

reelera are greatly appreciated by tbe children. 

Rngene O’Brien, tbe romantic star of tbe 

Sclrnlck Corporation, is enjoying himself on a 

long deferred TacatiOB. STERNO CORPORATION, 9 East 37th Street, New York 
We are going to lose "Bill” Famum. Be la 

going l«ck on tbe stage. Too bad! For tbe 

stage? No, for the pictnrea. But he’ll come 

bark; thty all do. 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS 'IHMJ 
Watt! Ro. Price Our Prl e | Watts Rc-i. Prica Our Prl'e^H^— 
10 to 50..$0.40 $028 I 60 .$0.45 $0.32 

NITROGEN LAMPS 
Watta Rr*'. Price Our Prl-a Watts Rei. Price Our Prlre^B | 
75.$0.75 $0.45 300 .$3.15 $1.75 ■ I B 

100 . 1.10 .65 500   4.60 2.75H V B 
150 . 1.55 .90 750 . 6.50 3.75B w ■ 
200 .Z10 125*1000   7.50 425H HT U ■ 

All lamps brand nrw and guaranh'ed. 11 'J 
RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE ■ U ■ 

PER 1,000 FEET ■ I \\ ■ 
No. 14.$8.50 I No. 10.$17.00H y I, ■ 
No. 12. 13.00 1 No. 8. 22.50 ■ ■ 

Weathernrsef Coaipeaitian Seckets, with twe wires.. 15c COCh TUNG^TEN^fi 
Perrelain Outside Sockets, with claMss for open work 12c eich 

Kivi trical Maleri,<lv o' twry dtaiilption at very great savings. 
S.I1.I f.ir prb .a .\ll oidvts must he accompanied by deiiosit. 

ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING CORP..716 Eighth Ave., (45t!i St.^ New York,N.Y. 

By WESLEY TBOUT 

.Mways use the proper size fuses and wires 

on your arc Lamp and motor circuits and you 

will Hpeure better screen results and better re¬ 

sults with yonr equipments. 

iRe sure to keep all oil off of your lenses. l>e 

the profier diameter for the picture you are 

projecting on the screen. I have found that 

a leas with a diameter of 2 1-4 inches is tbe 

best. • 

Before starting your dally run give your 

equipment a ro<i.J inspection, see that yonr 

lenses are clean, motors have plenty of oil. 

belts are all o. k., plenty of carl>ons in the 

holders to run yonr show thru. 

The proi)er length of a iri.Jection arc should 

1)0 about 1-lC of an inch a part. This will, of 

course, at times vary with the different am¬ 

perages yon use at yonr arc lamp. 

Have the proper tension on your film, not too 

mneh and not too h'ss. Vou can very easily 

ruin a film by liav'rg too mudh tension. I)o not 

have your take-up belts too tight. This will 

ruin the sprocket hol.-s In 'tiie films. 

High-grade lenses are alwn.vs <orre<ted for 

brilliancy, flatness of field, spherical and chro¬ 

matic aberration, and thc.v should by all means 

have a wide angle view. They are rectllnsar 

and anstigmat, and they are mneh more ex¬ 

pensive than lens put up with stock machines. 

y£-|-(^£3 MEASURE ^ifh a good lens you can secure better screen 

(Continued from page 1(4) results. 

To go further than this and anticipate VETERANS CONDEMN 
ion Is to ai>i>iov« conviction before GERMAN PICTURES 

Myrtle Stedman has recovered from a serioufl 

SI tack of pnenmooia that kept her off tbe screen 

for a few weeka. 

Nip and Tuck are the namea of two pedigreed 

polii-e doga which Florence Vidor received as 

a gift from a Long Island sportsman. 

.knd DOW we are to have the "Seerefa of 

tbe German War OIBce” retold upon tbe acreen. 

Rtrtnge as it may seem, tbe picture la to be 
filmed In this country by Dr. Aagard Graves, 

who wM for a number of yeara confidante ot 

the ex-KaUer. 

NITROGEN 

A big stampede scene takes place In Olivet 

Mornsoo's produrtion cf "The Balf-Breed.” To 
shoot these enormous scenes, showing thonsands 

of madly rushing steers, It was necessary to 

use six cameras and run thru about a mile 

and a half of film. We have had stamp)-de 

scenes before on the screen, an esiiecially goi.q 

one sppeirlng In "IjiBcn,” but we sre eurio'ii Justine Johnstone bade goodhy to New York, 
to see this latest one In "The natf-Bree»l.” sailing on tbe Rteamship .\c<inilania, on her 

” - way to Berlin. She expe<‘ta to study conditions 

The entire Walsb family appears In one pic- of the uioUuu picture industry in (Sermany. 
ture. Miriam Cooper, George Watah and R. 

Walsh, the director, are seen together In 

"Serenade,” a romantic drama. 

Wold comes from Hollywood that George 

loxiue Tucker, who produced "The Miracle 
Mao.’’ is critically ill after undergoing throe 

operations of a serious nature. Here's a good 

nave thought to stimulate bis recovery. 

A new pictnre bears the title "From 

Ground rp.” What is the matter with "1 

the Ni*ek Down?” 
Irving R. Cobb, the rotund bumorlar, is 

getting busy at the title game. He baa written 

the leaders foe “Paidon My Frencb.” We’ll 
try. 

Mae Marsh, the "little sister” In the "Birth 

of a Nation.” has t>een in town the last few 

days. She has completed her two i>iciures. 

’'The Little ’tYald Lady’’ and "Nobody’s Kid.” 

for Robertson-Cole. Her plans are indetlnlte. 
And now they say that D. W. Grifflib it 

Jealous of tbe skill shown iu anserabllng the 

mob saenes In two of the big Imported plot urea 

preaeni«-d on Broadway lately. Well, we all 

need a Jolt occasionally. It’s never too late 
to learn, you know. 

"If you pose as a co-respondent in a scamlal- 

oua divorce rase, bobbed bair is absolutely 

nci’cssary to l<Kik the part." succinctly reniarki-d 

Corinne Grifflth. But of course she was tbiiik- 

Darld Winter is leading man In "Stranger ot her latest picture. 

'Than Fiction.” Be ooce turned the crank of • * 
^_ Ethal Dura hat been engaged for a role In 

"Back I’ay.” 

Have you looked thru the Letter List? 

^FNo rxperirncs needed. ProfeO- 
w slonal Machine and romplrts 
' Itutfita solil on Easy rsymesta. 
Oi)eiitnta everreheTr. Start NOW. 

. K.onarchTtieatreSuiiplyCo 
L Dtat 7M. 

m Ualan Ava.. 
Mtaiphit, Tssatitaa. 

SUPER-SPECIAL PICTURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK 
Conaecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including May 15 

Way Down East (Griflith). 
Four Horsemen of the .\pooal>T«'’, 
Connecticut Yankee. A (Fox). 
Queen of Sheba (Fox). 
Over the Hill (Fox). 
Sentimental Tommy (Paramount) 
Dream Street (Griffith). 
The Lost Romance (Paramount)..., 

.44th Street .... 
The. (Metro). Astov 
.Selwyn . 
.Lyric . 
.Park . 
.Criterion . 
.Town Hall .... 
.Criterion . 

SOVITHCRN EXHIBITORS 
Ws sail srsrytliinc used In a theatrs Ost your Rup- 
pb(a and Film Sertica froas "DUIa's Orsatn* Inds- 
psndaot Bsehante ** 

THE OUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
_ DOC GRAHAM. Manattr. 
St-ll Patter lldi.. Blrnlnihaai, AlabtMA, 

ir Generating Sets 
fill the Mil. Safe. Economical. Fool- 
Proof. I'se rasoltne or cheap dlstlUata, 
(tend for Bulletin No. 30. - .. . 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR C0« Oshkoali. Wit. LEIGH WHIPPER.ChirMUrt. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
‘KEEPING UP WITH LIZZIE* 

A1 and Kar Itockvtt present Ireing Bacheller's 

■‘Keepinif Up With Ijzrie.” directed by 

Lloyd Inersbam, starring Enid Ben- 

net, distributed by Uodkinson. 

Reriewed by MAUION ItUSSEU, 

Satire is a diAcult thing to put across 

on the screen. The intention of the pro¬ 

ducer and director was laudable, but the 

comedy descended at times to slapstick in 
order to get its meaning acrosa Enid Ban- 

net endeavored to get all there sras out ot 

a somewhat slim role, but we cannot say 

she suoceeded in being very humorous. 

TUB CIUTlC.tL X-I!AY 

thru hib contemiitinle persecutions she i.s brought action was tardy and there were but few evolre, until the demure little heroine learns 

to the terije -f st.ir\atiun. It is thesi a former dramatic situations Icvolred. The attacking of a few lesaons. t<blcb experience, plus the 

fn.'Od. leulizi.ig lier iiol-iritr of ebaracter, in- the girl by the villain and a number of the duplicity uf a distinguished looking villain 
forms the hero of her wherealioiiis, and slie titles were suggestive, tsiH-rially the one where su|>plie(. 

then learns that the wife has seiured a divorce, the villain says, “Wliy don't you be good to Briedy, the story tells of the marital troubles 

The hero confesses Ins gratitude and love for me," making for a very risque appeal. The of couple who separate, the wife seeking an 

the little co-res|iondent. outdoor scenes of skiing with long vistas of operatic career; the father, unable to pp’perly 

Very conventional material, painfully slow in snow-covered woodland formed a charming care for the daughter, sends her to a iKjardiog 

the beginning, but gathenr.g force as the story sight. But the picture was entirely too long school. She Is involved in a fotdisb scandal 

develops. AYere it not for the repressed and for the threadbare material sui'plied. with a youth, which ia innocent in puriKwe, 

nt all limes convincing performance of Mr. SBITABILITT but results in the girl being ez|ielled from 

Marmont and the star iho picture would hoM Where Miss Griffith has a following—in real- school. Later, in the Adirondacks, abe meets 

very little vital interest. In fact, it stumbles dential sections i>articnlBrly. milltonaire Kaire. Again she makes a mia- 

into the groove of former melodr-amatic offer- ENTEUTAIX'MEXT VALUE take by elc^ilng with a man who la exposed 

ings, featuring the poor working girl constantly (irdinary. as a bigamist by the singer, and the relation- 

pursued by the evil-minded man. It seems “OLD DAD" ship of the girl and the woman is then estab- 

that we are to be deluged with these “easy ■ lished. The husband and wife become recon- 

divorce" ideas, sliowing everlasting domestic Story by Eleanor Ballowcll Abbott, directed deciding to give more thought to the 

by Lloyd Ingraham, tlx reels, starring 

Mildred llarrit. First National, 

shown at the New York Thea¬ 

ter, New Y’ork, May 11. 

infelicity and men and women carelessly shirk¬ 

ing their marinal restunsibilitles. A little 

Reviewed by MARION RC8SEU- 

Here la a picture which will not appeal to more conservatism In handling this ticklish 

the ordinary intelligence. One will not know subject should be shown by producers. Marriage 

whether to accept it as a comedy or a aeries ]g a sacrament as well as a contract, and when 

of expositions of the wiles and whiloms at a husbands and wives Indifferently cast aside 

yoting girl whose grocery shop father spends their reaponsibilllles and create false impres- 

hla money to give her a college education. On siona as tj their morality matters become a 

her return to the dowdy old homestead ahe trifle mixed, and the example is not a good 

inaugurates a new system of spending money one to set before the silver-sheet. So many 

in entertaining the astonished villagers as well pictures reviewed in the past two weeks con- 

aa a spurious count to whom she has become en- tained this basic idea and all maintained the 

gagfd. Her rural lover also has succeeded in same false angle of the sanctity of marriage, 

tieing "finUbed" at Harvard and It ia only in tact we have become so confused in this ex- 

after the count has skipi-ed with the ten- change of life partners that we hardly know of this story would act as a Bleeping i>otlon mother. Mildred Harrla In an Ingenue part, 

ihf.usand dullar dowry demanded that the girl whether mairlmony Is a permanent state or if, unfortunately, we did not have to keep was pretty to look at, but rather negative In 

comes to her senses and appreciates the devo- jcgt a question of whether we feel peeved awake for professional reasons. It meanders her manner. She did not attempt any heavy 

bringing-up of their daughter in the future. 

C.ip:ible direction alone saved many scenes 

from becoming offensive by employing the sex 

Idea, but the director skated cautiously over 

thin ice and no one was allowed to drop in. 

The central Idea Is marital discord. The mean¬ 

ing conveyed is that a daughter of tender 

yeari re<|uirea protection of both parents to 

save her from the pltfallt incident to youthful 

temptations. Father-love dominates this film, 

the role of "Dad’* being contrlentiously por- 

“““““ ' " trayed by John Saln|>ollB. Myrtle Stedman 

THE CRITICAL X-R.kT contributed the full share of her screen ex- 

The simplicity—we might say the inanity— perience and won symiiathy as the estranged 

The Titality of the story Is at low ehh. 

It careened at perceptibly at the leading 

Tower of Plat. 

tod ticn of her country suitor. Characterirations 

predominate, with some excellent isirtraits of 

fered by actors of the legitimate stage wh? affoi 

have transferred their affections to the acreen— 

such as Otis Harlan, Victory Bateman and 

Harry Todd. These performers do strenuous 

-work to extract any grain of comedy lying 

dormant in the picture. On the whole it is a 
"tempest in the tea pot," or "much-ado-about- 

BOthlng" sort of story that is too vague and 

indefinite to get anywhere. Tbe finish was 

more like a Mark Seoiiett slapstick than a 

comedy offering. 

Miss Bennet is not qualified for roles of this 

type. Otis Harlan really carried tbe burden 

of tbe work on his slioulder*. He did not 

burlesque any of bis scenes, but played them 
straight, thus making tbe actions more ridicu¬ 

lous and laugh.prmlucing 

Tbe production measured up to the standard 

and there are many localities thruout tbe coun¬ 

try which will appreciate this light-weight story. 

SUITABILITY 

ftnsUer houses. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Fair. 

“WHAT’8 YOUR REPUTATION 
WORTH?” 

ded very little entertainment value. The to bapi'cn, but it really does not. Things Just 

Starring Oorinne Griffith, six-reel Vltagraph, 

shown at Savoy Theater. New York, 
May 10. 

Reviewed by MARION RrSt^ETJ. 

An ordinary story made convincing by 

the samest portrayal of the star and her 

associate, Percy Manront. It proves that 

women who disregard social oonTentiont 

must pay the price. 

y ano don’t like "t'other" one around. along In school-girlish fashion, and we are aoting scenes—which was Just as well- Irving 

The inteiost centralizing about this subject hoping—always hoping—that something Is going Cummins was the smiling, well-groomed villain, 

lending distinction to tbe east. 

We might label this Just ordinary entertain- 
ment. 

SUITABILITY 

In college towms; will appeal to the semi¬ 

nary miss. 

"GYPSY BLOOD” 

n J’ACCUSE” 

TUB CHITTI'AL X-RAY 
A young typist secretly hoes her employer, 

but be is married to a dissatisfied wife, who 

Is ttying to force him into divorce procecdlngs- 

Desperate, he asks Cara Deene, the "steno," 

to sell her reputation to him, so that he may 

give his wife "evidence" for her suit. Onlv 

wishing to aid him, she consents to pose as 

the co-respondent, in so doing she brings to 

herself unpleasant notoriety and at the eriiclal 

moment, when close assceiation has made the 

man realize he Is more interested in tbe girl 

than in furthering his wife's purpose, Cara 

runs away to hide her humiliation. Blie is 

bounded by a former clerk in the office and 
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On Tuesday evening. May 10. in the grand ballroosi of tb# Klta-Carlton Hotel. New 
York, a notable gathering of tbeatricul, literary and soeieiy eelebrltles rolleeted to 
witness the premiere in America of Ahel Gance’s super speeiall production, ’’J’Acense.’’ 
filmed in France. The occasion marked the Introduction Into the film producing world 
of Marc Klaw. The presentation served also to Introduce the author, patriot and poet. 
Abel Gance, who but recently arrived In .Vmerica. Marc Klaw personally Introduced 
Monsieur G.nnce. 

M. fiance apologized for speaking only In French, but a trarslitlon of his addresa 
was distributed among the audience so that all could understand the importance of his 
rem.irks. In simple and sincere language he described his impressions of the great 
"Red Tragedy" and the horror It inspired which caused him to write the book, which 
has been elreulatetl thruout the world. Fnim this foundation the screen drama was 
picturlzcd. The author firmly believes that the cinema, with lia wonderful art and occult 
power, gives the motion picture the first place in the international language of tomorrow 
The picture, ’‘J’Acetise,’’ is now being shown from London to Warsaw, from Madrid 
to Toklo, and the author thanks modern soienee for giving us such ao art, with Its 
solemn beneficence, its mobility, its dynamic force, its omnipotence. 

The baIlro..tn was L-ixisMy decorated with French and American flags, and the 
speaker expressed the hope that the flags of both nations were now Joined for all eternity. 

*1116 picture ran for over two hours and a half, much too long, despite its compelHna 
appeal. It deals in a graphic manner with the cosmic uphi-aval during these memorsble 
four years Just past. Its action Is located in a French village south of the army zone 
during the action of the w.ir. The story describes the Jealousy of one Francois Laurin 
of his young wife. Marie; his brutal, almost harl>arlc treatment of the helpless girl, and 
the love site inspires in the hreast of a poet, Jean Diaz. The war breaking out calls 
lioth men to the colors. In the trenches they come to a belter understanding, and they 
TOW eternal friendship. Fighting for the same eaiise, they think only of HER. 

Meanwhile. Marie has been deported to a German section, and a few years later, when 
Jean retutns home on a sick leave, Marie appears with a child; she had been brutally 
assaulted by the enemy. Later the husband returns, and he belleviw his friend is the 
fiiilier of tlie < hild. Again this la sm<H>thed over, and the men return to their posts in 
the trenches, with hatred intensified for the enemy. Jean is struck by a shell and Is 
rendered Insane; Frincols Is morlully wound>'d and dies In a h'ispital, clasping the limp 
hand of his pal. Jean escapes from Ills nurses, returns to the village, and all the mental 
distortions of his warped mind are revealed in action, lie rails all the neighbors to 
Marie’s house and shows them how the dead rose from the battlefield and rame like an 
army fMm the sea to visit their own to prove whether their sacrifice had not been ^In 
vain. He never recovers his reason and dies reciting his Iramorial po<-m. "J’Aeeute.’* 

The producers have given a mammoth prtsluetlon to this at all times sorrowful tale 
of the great tragedy. The entire film is submerged in sorrow. In tears and remorse. 
The Jealousies and bickerings of the first part of the picture faded into InsIgniflesDee by 
the magnitude and grandeur of the battlefields, where the dead were strewn about, him 
dredt upon huudrods, rows upon rows, like wounded animals. The miracle that comes to 
the crazed mind of the p-et is haiidl<-d in such a reverential, such a profound and thrill 
Ing manner that the spectators remain silent, orereome with awe. The dimly veiled 
vision of this mighty army of the dead, sweeping toward the little hamlet, was a sight 
enough to chill the stoutest heart. Symbolism was employed to express poetical ideas. 
There was much allegorical matter, and deft touches distributed here and there, su<h 
as ghastly, grinning, distorted faces made hldtKius in the grasp of death, added realism. 
In fact, death stalked all the way Ihiu the picture. There were no light moments, no 
diverting from the grim, relentU-ss march of hatred end brutal warfare which the 
author sought to portiay. 

If in no other way, M. Gtnee has given our American producers a shock with his 
original conception of s* enes which have not been diipliesli-d tipm the aereen over here. 
V>'e have had as gor-d, perhaps at times finer examples of mimic warfare; we h.ive had 
ttorles of greater depth, whlrh stirred the emotions and brought the tears, but hta 
iM'oirtil coiiiipiion of the gieut saeriflee made by the French p<illu8 has never been tur- 
paaacd. , i. 

The finest interpretation in the cast was given by Romuald Joube, as the spiritually 
inrliiicd voui.g in.et. Mar.se Dauvray, as Hie tortured heroine, was Just the right type 
and played with much sympathy her trying role, but an American audience will object 
to the bold showing <if her bare breast, wliU h was entirely unnecessary. Severin-Mars, as 

... . r I'ly loiiiig 1 r.iticois, gave a imwerful Impersonation «if this enigmatic type of 

soldier. . , , . _. 
There has been no diverting frim typical foreign eharacterlstlcs. no subseryiencs to 

American conventions and taate. But each e<iuntry has its ideals, and were the situstioaa 
• liangid they w-’.ld Ioh.- ilicr iijiiii.il stmosphere indigenous to Fiance. 

The vast crowd of supernumeraries, with many prominent actors rsst In minor rolet, 
filled out a peif'Tmanee that can not fail to arouse the public to the debt owed tbeae 
men wlio made tlie supreme saeriflee. 

Some beautiful examples of cdoi.-d photography suggi-sting. the Immortal i>oem of the 
hero, with suriset. moonglow and tranquil ticcan, were revealed In nature's colors. The 
p'lotography, on the wliole, wias excellent, but at times the white glare seemi-d too in¬ 
tense. 

^ Tbe orchestrs was under the direction of Hugo Rels<-nfeld, who aided materially 
A w ill Ills imp<.sing selections, wliieb were written espei'lully to suit this grimly senan- 
i tiooal story. 
4 Had this picture been ah<jwn dnring the progress of the war. it would have caused 
4 a terrific upheaval. Even at the present moment it will help people to remember what 
^ they are seemingly sri ready to forget.—M.MtION KCHSELL. 

A 
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Adapted from tbe origtaal French story 

’’Uarmen." by Proiper Merrlmee. directed by 

Ernst Lnbttscb, starring Pola Vegrl, First 
National pietnre, shown at tbe Strand 

’Theater, NYw York, May 8. 

Ksvlewed by .MARION RUSSETA. 

Am glad that they called this picture 

anything but Carmen. We cannot orate 

tbs memory of Cscil DeMille'a prodnetien. 
nor Oersldine Farrar's oaforgettabU tm- 

psrtonation of tbs Tolnptnous, pazslanatsly 

loving, wbirtwind creatare who wan onr 

sympathiss despite ber diabelio conduct. 

Negri's Carmen it not so bootlc, so daring 

or to appealing. 

THE OnmCAL X-RAY 
The story follows the accepted versi-Mi of 

Prosper Merrlmee’s work, bnt does not ree"nible 

Bizet's famons opera with its alluring swing 

so eloquently expressing the tempestaona type 

of the itinerant gypsy. In this picture, ‘’Oyp«y 
Blood,’’ there la not a poignant moment nor 

a thrill that lifts nt above the muck and 

knavery of tbe low, trearberona people who bc- 

fraya for the touch of gold. While tbe star. 

Pola Negri, works with enthnwlaam she makes 

the character more of the rough, coarse, un¬ 
washed and bedrabhed hoyden of her tribe. 

Her vamping is of the East side qualify, lack¬ 
ing the magnetism, the palpitttinf passion, the 

aednctive Inre of the fiery blooded young animal 

whose full red mouth lured men to their ruin. 

Tbe ebaracteristira of thli new Carmen were 

common, lacking the snbletlea, the refinement 
or imagination to lift it ont of the ordinary. 

The woman literally threw herself into the 

arms of every male, ahowertng him with 

cheap klSHes and uneonth tonehea of en¬ 

dearment. But to the credit of Mlaa Negri he 
it Slid she gave us a vivid, tho dUagreeablo 

Impersonation of Carmen on vastly different 

lines. She gave to the limit of her abltlfy— 

and her work was remarkable in many wavA 

romparltons are odious, but wo mlaaed the 

staggering ferocity of the duel acene, the ter- 

FOR SALE—FILM 
A BIQ MONEY MAKER FOR ROADMEN 

Where Are My Children? 
Starrlnf TyroM Power, In Five Pirte. 

Thr^ print* In rtorllent rondtUon No 1. ri- 
for llrnt run. 2 end S. fair, good for 

Mnall town*. 500 ncwHpiprT rut* $500 00 worth 
of T»epR*r, onre to 24 .«hf‘rte. In dlfferwit djnd 
photiie 300 DocUir TViokB thit o»Rl you 3r Ihet 
you veil for 25c OuirRntff'd rlKhU for Indlen* 
end Kentucky Rrawiti for telling, going In 
huftinett Pit you to oome and tee tt. Firtt 
$250.00 gv'tt all of thove 

MANAGER STAR THEATRE, 



may 21, 1921 Ttie Billboard 107 

ride flcbt of tl>o elgarct girls and tbe colorfal 
r.Ti'its of tbe arena, irhlcb now abowa bat a 

flash or two of tbe ball llebt, tbe rest gisrn 

by jnipliialion. The fat, Teutonic rountenancea 

of tbe actors and sapernumeraries simply 

shrieked Uerman and not Spanish types. AI- 

,,i ilint adniiralile director, Krnst Lubitscb, was 

handicapped by ordinary studio oettinirs. being 

forcetl to use ftie plar.a and streets rcpeitedly 

lor 'he toreador procession. 
Bat tbe picture bas been finely assembled; 

there I* constant action and the company gives 

s ceili'a'ile performance. 
The audience which parked the Strand 

seemed to prove that there are plenty Qermana 

In Sew York who are faithful followers of 

their own countrymen and their screen offer* 

Ingt. 
SUITABnJTT 

City theaters. 

EXTKRTAINbrENT VALDB 

Atwa.vs bolding. 

“THRU THE BACK DOOR" 

Starring Mary I’lckford, United Artists' Produc¬ 

tion, shown at tbe Strand Theater, New 

York, May 15 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSEIX 

Not so humorous as former pictnres, nor 

to deeply touching. But to bo able to look 

like a ten-year-old child it an achievement 

for our Kary. She could aqaeeae a laugh out 

of a stone. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand) - • • 13.00 
(A Ten Thousand) . • • 5.00 
H Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand) • *9.00 
? Fifty Thousand) - . • 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALl^ PRICE 
Tour o«m Special Ticket, any color, accurately numbered, every roll cuaran- 
terd. Coupon Tlcketa for Prize Drawinca, 5.000. SO 00. Prompt ablpmentSL 
Ctsb with order. Get the aamplea. Send diagram for Beterved Seat Cou¬ 
pon ^cketa State bow many aeta desired, serial or dated. .All tickats 
must cor form to Ooveramant ragulatlona and bear MUbUshed ptlos d 
adffilialon and taa paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokln, Pta 

proved one thing—that fiction io not so unreal 

after tlL 

The production baa been supervised with dis¬ 

criminating taste and Mr. Williams is the atiue 

suave, polished gentleman that we have alWiSyA 

found him; in fact, it seems that if nothing on 

this mundane sphere could disturb tbe e<]cani- 

mity of his reposeful countenance. 

Miss Elinor Fair was tbe girl in rinestinn. 

The supporting cast was adequate for all re¬ 

quirements. Direetion was capable, tbo at 

times the abrupt angles of tbe story militated 

against its lucidity. 

SUITABILITY 

Residential sections. Women always admire 

Mr. Williams’ pitturcs. 

entertainment value 

Above ordinary. 

“THE LOST ROMANCE" 

with unpleasant suggestion, in fact, tbe whole Tbe titles were particularly poor and so 

picture is suiimerged with the sex idea ever strained after comedy effect as to make tbe 

uppermost. Tbe dance bail scenes are pro- spectator wriggle uncomfortably in hla seat. 

longed unnecessarily. 

The titles were particularly poor and so Story by Edward Knoblock, sceuarlo by Olga 

rained after comedy effect as to make tbe Printslau, directed by William 0. De- 

ectator wriggle uncomfortably in hla seat. Mille, Paramount picture, shown at 

In Justice to those responsible for this cheap Criterion Theater, New 

Tbe best part of tbe picture centers about piece of work, however, it should be-stated that 

tbe great outdoors with its white surface and there was nothing offensive as tu morals in this 

thrill of great isolation. There is Bttie or no film; on that ground it could pass tbe censors, 

melodramatic action and the suspenae arrives But as an offering for entertainment, we can 

late, but it is very intense during the real imagine a Board of Censors composed of con- 

snow-slide. Eskimo dog teams add to the pic- scientions members of tbe kindergarten turning 

turesqueness of these barren views. One dog up young indignant snub noses. In the ver- 

in particular, whose sire was a timber-wolf nacular of which the scenarioist himself seems 

and his mother a gentle collie, showed bis su fond, it must be said that this la all very 

temperament by being docile by daylight and “old stuff." 

York, May 8. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Were it not for the efficient acting of the 

leading players and the very bright prolog 

which adorned the presentation, this feature 

would have been poorly received at the 

Criterion. 

going back to tbe wilds at night. The actors were seriously handicapped by the 

THE CU1TIC.U. X-RAY 

Tbe preliminary scenes dci>lcted rural life 

in Belgium, where some comical stunts were 

practiced by the star, with tbo assistance of a 

trained donkey, cat and dog. Indeed the donkey 

caused no end of fun, and made tbe bouse roar 

with laughter. But in later scenes, when the 

little girl is sent to America to join her mother 

—thru tbe back door, meaning, of course, Ellis - 

iilar.d—tbe lighthearted Jo.vouKnes8 is reduced 

thru showing society functions which bold at¬ 

tention. as well as week-end scandals, where 

jealquay and disillusioned wives predominate. 

fVem there on tbe star has little to do. the 

other characters carrying the story forward to 

a pleasing climax. 

No tioignant moments are felt, as care bis 

be<a exerrited in the production. A reminder 

of the war is depicted by the refngees trudging 

the roads of Belgium to esrsi'e the onrnshing 

Ban. Also rontrast is thowm by the magnificent 

homes of tbe rich and the meager Belgium 

farms. Here Mary performs an aerobatic stunt 

wherein she skates on scrub brnslit-s to elean up 

a large room with slippery soap and sloppy wa¬ 

ter. Her twists and turns won’d do credit to 

the agility of her husband, I>oug. Fairbanks. 

To those who prefer lighter forms of amusement 

this picture will no donbt appeal, tbo we could 

wish the star enjoyed greater opportunity to 

display her genuine ability. The Interest did 

not hold tensely tbruont, there being periods 

when the bouse became restive and its attention 

strayed. 

SUITABILITY 

Everywhere that people want to see Mary 
rickford. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Generally good—relaxing at time*. 

“WOLVES bF THE NORTH" 

story and direction by NnnnaD Dkwn, five 

reels, starring Eva Novak, UniversaL 

shown at the New York Theeter, 

New York. May 13. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Depicting tbe elemental in man and the 

struggle for supremacy over the beast in 

his nature. Realittlo snow scenes of Alas¬ 
kan country very beautifnL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

This it a giuphic plrtnrlzatlon of the law’i ss 

Norrliweit country, where primitive habits rule 
and the worst in man and woman comes to 

light There is rather too much of the ron-;h 

dance hail stuff with wheedling women and in¬ 

ebriated men. Atmospherically, the picture 

vi'es alKtve the mediocie story which is much 

too fragile to endure on its limltid aPI'eal. 
The titles are relied upon to carry forward t' e 

Interest, whl> b chiefly concerns the young 

dauKhier of a solentist, both ao'ournlng in a 

small settlement in Alaska. She mectN a 

much, im- etuous miner, whose nnhiidled pnj«- 

slntis have never known a check. She ie almost 

engaged to ) yonng man, an assistant to h-r 

father, but his weakness of character pieients 

Iier from namirg the day. He sinks to the 

fieriths nnder tbe beguiling influence of iho 

dance-hall women and is killed in an avalanche 

when the spring thaw loooous the Ice on the 

mountain tops. The girl is rew-ned ty the 

miner, who nroves hie valor and wins her love. 

In the titles are a few expressions wlilch de¬ 

serve eensoriug. The word “invt" is repeated 

Miss Novak has a lot to learn about screen inferiority of tbe story and direction. They ail 

acting, but she gives evidence of improvement seemed mechanical and Jumpy—a bunch of 

in this picture. The public seemed to be in- manikins manipulated by an incapable director, 

terested in tbe picture because of the Atman As to suitability, the only place “Big Town 

force in back of the action. Ideas" might ba shown would be in very smtil 

SUITABILITY hsmlets where tbe motion picture in itself is 

family trade. still a novelty. 

entertainment value entertainment value 

Good at intervals. Could not ba discerned. 

inferiority of the story and direction. They ail THE CRITICAL X-RAT 

seemed mechanical and Jumpy—a bunch of Material so thin that the finale ii in sight 

manikins manipulated by an incapable director. over, with no plot to build 
As to suitability, the only place “Big Town >»t®r sequences. “The Lost Romance" is simply 

Ideas" might ba shown would be in very small * pv^tty tale of love, marriage, disillusion and 

hsmlets where the motion picture In itself is **>® inevitable union brought about by a little 

Still a novelty. child. It is tbe same old triangle of two 

ENTERT.\INMENT value loving one woman, of her marriage to one. 

Could not ba discerned. driving the other one into exile, while she 

FOR THE EXHIBITOR’S BENEFIT 
First Run Pictures in New York, Week of May 15— 

Excerpts from Leading Newspapers 

BTVOLI—Ethel Clayton, in “SHAM.” “Is pretty good entertainment.”—TRIBUNE. 
“Unvaryingly dull, occasionally it bas light comedy touches, then it is amusing.”— 

TIMES. 
BIALTO—"THE IDOL OF THE NORTH.” “Miss Dalton gives to the melodramatic 

photoplay one of its most absorbing characterizations."-WORLD. “Hope Miss 
Dalton will be equally successful in her next installment.”-HERALD. 

STRAND—JIary Plckford, In “THROrGH THE BACK DOOR.” “The sweetheart of the 
kiddles has come back.”—AMERICAN. “In comedy and in pathos she atUl reigns 

supreme. ”—U E R ALD, 

CAPITOL—“BOYS WILL BE BOYS.” “Is honest bucolic fare, done with a rare sense 
of humor by Rogers.”—HERALD. “Spectator enjoys several bright spots in the 

picture."—TIMES. 

“BIG TOWN IDEAS" 

Story by John Montague, directed by Carl Har- 
hangh, starring Eileen Percy, Fox pic¬ 

ture, shown in projection room. 

New York, May 12. 

A careletsly constructed piotnre refiectlrg 

no credit on scenarioist or director. Con- 

taini a hackneyed plot with all the old- 

time “stunts.” Even the juvenile enthuxi- 

Bst will be bored bv this end regarde it as 

an insult to his intelUgenoe. 

Oh, Art, wTiat crimes arc committed in thy 

name! 

“IT CAN BE DONE" 

child. It is tbe same old triangle of two 

men loving one woman, of her marriage to one, 

driving the other one into exile, while she 

takes up a domestic life with its petty annoy¬ 

ances that destroy romantic sentiment. 

Detnlng socks, figuring how to reduce laundry 

bills and other domestic economies, do not pro¬ 

duce happy results. The couple drift apart 

thru these trifling frictions. After four years, 

when a child has blessed tbe union “the Mber 

man” returns. Immediately, the wife acccpti 

his embrace and they both in a complacent 

manner Inform the husband that they love each 

other. In tbe same commonplace manner, the 

husband agrees that the thing to do is to free 

the wife so that she can marry her real soul 

mate. But at this critical moment, the aunt— 

the only sane character in the picture—steps 

in to save tbe situation. She bas suffered the 

heart-hunger of an empty life. By a clever 

ruse she awakens tbe husband and wife to their 
responsibility and the duty they owe the link 

that blnda—their little son. The boy is kid¬ 

napped—really by the aunt—and the couple 

are left together one night to suffer the tor¬ 

ment, which draws them together again. The 

explorer, “other man," atarts off on another long 

Journey, We do not see why he has to go to 

the wilds of Africa, New York is big enough 

to bide In. 

' Whatever the trite little tale endeavored to 
Story by Frederick J. Jackson, directed by teach, the lesson to be gained is that parents 

David Smith, starring Earle Wi'.liamo, 

Vitagrapb, shown at the Savoy The¬ 

ater. New York, May 12. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Another crook story but not so orthodox 

as the regular brand which have been 

foisted upon a long suffering public. Earle 

Williams appears quite at home in the 

hero role. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

This is a pi. tnre which develops a story wl'h- 
Tbls latest Fox picture, coming at a time , story. In other words, the hero to pr ve Residential sections, 

when the photoiilay is being widely discussed his argument, enters into a spirit of m ;ki-be- ENTERTAINMENT V.tLCE 
as a form of art, unfortunately serves only ijove and impersonates one of the charac ers Fair, 

aa an argument against it. It is hard to under- frum his novel, fooling completely the men who 

stand how, in this day of wide awake. If not taj declared that it cculd not he p''S ihle for “THE WILD GOOSE” 
fastidious, amusement-seekers, such a crude g crook to rcb and expose a gang of proli ors ■- - - 

offering can lie presented. The whole thing ia {q these enlightened days as nariat d in his Story by Oonverneur Morris, direi 'td by Albert 

contemplating divorce should consider the child 

above their own inclinations. But it does seem 

that men and women nowadays look too lightly 

npon the marriage bond. 

Artistic surroundings filled an aching void in 

the picturization and the acting of Fontaine 

LaRne, as the sympathetic relative, compen¬ 

sated for much of the empty nonsense of the 

basic idea. Conrad Nagel and Jack Holt were 
the rather foolish type of men. Lois Wilson, 

as the wife, played with her aerustomed skill, 

but the efforts of this clever actress could not 

prevent the story from 'oecoming wearisome at 

times. 
, SUITABILITY 

Residential sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT V.\LCE 

Pair. 

‘THE WILD GOOSE” 

a rehashing and tiresome ret>elition of the In- This is the in> ident arouod wh ch 
ferlor elementa introduced in motion picture most of the suspense renters. The hero sets 

making. shout bis task with enthusiasm, but nnfor- 

Tbe story tells of a country girl employed tnnately one of the big rin^ leaders of the 

ns i w.iiticss ill a vill.ige restaurant and wiio profiteering men happens to t'e the father of 

dreams of going to the city. Her ambition In the girl he loves. The other party thereto it 

life, apparently, is to be told that she has hla rival. The author enacts the role of one 

“big town ideas.” That she really possesses of the burglars of his own creation, secures 

tlicni, she demonstrates by saving her lover U'O incriminating papers against the gang, and 

from a long term of imprisonment to which he from thereon other comiilicat.ons develop, the 

was unjustly sentenced. To ac. oinplisli this genuine burglar being mixed up In the affair, 

she must “get the papers." expose the real On receiving a promise from Hie profiteer that 

crooks, climb a tree and awing into an att c be will reform, the case against him Is dropped 

window, beat her persecutors—a gang of them and matters are smoothed out satisfactorily to 

— leap into a sp«»eding auloniobile. get a paidon ail concerned. 

from the governor, et cetera, et cetera. These There are a tinmbcr of novel twists and tbe 

CapellanL Cosmopolitan proiluct'on, re¬ 

leas'd thru Paramourt, five reels, 

shown at the Rialto Theater, 

New York, May S. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Another domestic problem thrashed out 

in tiresome titles which do not arrive at 

any oohitiou. Mary MacLarea returns to 

the screen in this picture. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
The popularity of Oouverneur Morris' work 

from the governor, et cetera, et cetera. These There are a number of novel twists and the fiction was demonstrateil by the crowds that 

etunts the country waitress do-s m il B>:ir puls over bis work In a humorous manner; Psc^^ the Rialto Theater M.sy 8. As a nar 

enough, as well as her flapjaek fuming, jn other words, he Is laughing at the perpetra- cative It would no doubt read well beti^en 

but the picture as a whole re<‘alicd the very, tors of the crime, but the audience realizing Printed pages of a book, but aa a screen o er- 

very early attempts at motion picture making— that he is only playing a part within a part, '"B ** ** unpleasant and proves nothing 

the kind that was referred to as “magic Inn- tbe suspense ie not so keenly felt as was la- discussing the reasons, pro and con, that death 

tern” picture*. tended by the producer. These arbitrary angiM (Continued on page 121 
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Thousands Brave Threatening Skies to Visit 
Popular Chicago Amusement Resorts—Many 

New and Novel Features in Evidence 
at Both Parks 

of the new “Venlilan Swings.” Coneeisloners; 
Mrs. Koy (iriy, kewpie dolls, lamps and 
dugs; Niit IVurluinn, conk house, liaskets and 
candy; Kelly Uruily, ham and hncoii, hoopla; 
hnh Llkctte, rigaiet shooting gallery; H. H 
Ilright, on>> hall game; Mis. Mickle Delluty, 
Juiee, two ball games; J. I*. Mathews, jewelr.v 
stand; Helarm and Steech. eigan-t wheel, one 
hall game; J. K Miller, elothes pin; Doe (tdom, 
pop-'em-iii. Music is being furnished by l*rof. 
Alvaro's ten-piece band and an air ealliope. 

Chicago, May 13.—I-ow-lylcg clouds and 
tbrestcning showers faded to keep a large 

in announcing the forthcoming opening. 
Holier ilink, which runt all the year round. 

H. W. CAMPBELL’S SHOWS 

In Oklahoma After Playing Nine Weeks 
in Texas 

Chickasha, OIc., May 13 -After spending nine 
weeks in 'I'esas il W CamiilKdl'a irnited Shows 
left that Slate at Klecira May 7 and entered 
Oklahoma at CliKekaslia Wliile this ahow 

lofRor iti the evireme SButh than most 
wiiieh plays with t“hT“ban‘dT—Loris nUlOU'r 1''^ others, it was rewarded with very tails- 
ls*how Ueprosentatlve.) lactory business and with aluioat perfect 

weatber. Not a day bas been lost so far this 
KEHOE & DAVIS SHOWS enridge. The annual roundup at Wichita Falla. 

___ ho-ever. ran nreekenridge a close second for 

Since the opening of the Kefcoe A- Davis Show*. ,*1","*^ ,i'" Ti®* 
Kansas. Marrh the weather man lias handed n" mV'' 
out all sorts of unfavorable weather, and not ^ R«08*r. 
one full week has been eii»erlenced lo date, in [^VlcuV^ti o u'.a a 
Only two and three days’ business was en- T,Vi'*„r*Th« 
Joyed at St. Joaeph It.ehmond and Klrkav-lle nu.rn":“,„* h ",1'‘ V!!'..;.".'' 
Mo., and rero weather kept the peoiile away 

The the first two nighta at Macomb, III. 

poBtoffiee. Ituslnesa to date has been satlsfar'- 
, tory, allho not marvelous From here a short 

Despite the bad weather the ahow Is moving 
cro.vd aw.iy from Kivervlew Park’s opening had a big crowd Wednesday night, the guests along nicely with thiee rides, six shows, tb r’v ‘ ‘ “ .‘•'“’■“J*'’ Q- 
Wednesday niglit. May 11. The changes in ska'ing to the music of Maxham’s brass band, ronressiors and band. All wf the railroad *"ri m w?.*^.*..** 
the park since laat e«-.ison are startling. The 'flie Casino, featuring Fred Travers’ orchestra, eipilpinent and show paraphernalia looks ex- 
Imptxrtements have been sweeping. The first took care of the dancers. This ballroom is eeedingly nice with the new paint and canvas, 
thing to attract the attention of the visitor open only on Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday and L/iu D. Lynn is idloting the outfit, with W. E. 
is the towering ”l•il.p.rl” ride on the right of holiday nights during the summer. Sedes and ”Dad” Zelno as assistenta. 
the main entinnce which serves to give the The management of the White City has The attractions consist of the following: Three- 
vast premls-8 the best front it ever had This been busy aluriug the cool season putting on abreast carousel and Ferris wheel, owned by Hie 
plot of ground, long \aeuiit. alwa; s has left an the new rlolhes for the summer. The famous management; “Aerial Swing,” 0. II. Tyiee, 
impression of emiitiness heretofoie on the mam South Side resort looks like the architects had owner and manager; “Musical Revue.” Gua 
fpmt of ihe park. That is now gone. Ju«t turned it over to the owners. The new Dulloek, manager; Box of Fun, George Bennett, 

The ImprovemeLts are every whe.e. The “Pip- ♦■Vr.OfiO baseball park is proving a big attrac- manager; Ten-tn-one, W H. Hamilton, man- 
pin” has a lofty, massive kesk front that sets tion Saturday and Sunday afternoons. ager; “Phun House,” Carl Juhlin, manager: , i. . sii ■ 

President Byfield predicts a great aeason for Athletic Show, Carl Jaraea, manager, featuring ’ * 
p park, and to that end is prepared to offer George Londas and Big Alex; Illusion Show, j'**'®* .Mhlellc the 

the public many apeeial attraetiona of 
usual magnitnde during the •ummee. ’Rye 
IfiJl White City Garden Folliet, in four books. 

off the ride immiristly. Browning Bros’, new 
Thousand Trouble M'.re is one of the feiituie 
attractions of the res rt. It has a handsome, 
flashy fr-nt and is siid to be the largest at¬ 
traction of Its el.iss In the country. A novel _ __ 
feature of the ni.ire is a series of clear glsss is achcduled to open May 23. 
walls, instead of ni rrors, that make a splendid 
ballyhoo foe the 8:evtator8, ^dav fturh\A/tt 

Henry T. Beldeu’s m w shooting gallery Is one uriMT onutnro 
<if the sights and beuis the title of the Mother 
Goose Fairy Story. It is something new and 

John Ltminski. manager. 
The atatf eomprites W. J. Kehoe and C. D. 

Davis, owners; W. J. Kehoe, manager; C. D. 

agent. D. M. (Doe) Brnadwell has been acting 
In that capacity for the past few weeks, at- 
Ftited by H (Ike) Freedman, for a few at^r.u- 
ous dayi, and J*rk Phlllon Mr. Campbell will 
announce shortly an engagement of one of the 
best khown general agents In the catnivai 
world. 

The organization at present consists of ten 
showa and four rides Campbell’s Wild Anlmil 
Arena and Horse Circus continues tn be the 
feature, closely followed by the Minstrel Show. 

great 
Arens. 

tn charge of Bill Luck and featuring Petroff. 
the ’’Balkan Lion,” causes lots of exeitemeat 
and gets the crowds. Other attraetinn*. all 

Havis, ■cs’retary and'treasurer; Lon 1)! LVuni nanelng 
general agent; W. E. Rolea and ’’Dad” Zelno. 
apeeial agents: Vic Sumniera, lot superintendent; 
“Doc” FVwlng, eleetrician; Prof. I on Is De- 
Cola, musical director; Rots Kinsey, train- 

Girls. Denby’s Big Pit f?how, the .Motordrome, 
fealurir.g Bob Perry; Nowata Rllm't Wild West 
and Tec-Tee, a very entertaining little freak 
with his own plttform. The new “Seaplanes” 

Nasbyllle, Tenn., M.-ty 13.-The serenth •tand nisster: Earl Stanfield, general announc’or; Will !• proving a top money getter among the rides. 
Ilia tnr fim riw^w ck„_ “ Ssm Smith, late of Johnny Jones Exposition 

and later of Kaplan’s Greater Showa, hat Joined 
Interesting in a thooting gallery and has many ^®r the Gray Shows was playM gjunde'rs. head porter 
points of intv>rest outside of its departure from ?* Tenth arid Buchanan streets, and was the Among the eoneesslonors are O. H. Tyree. . . ., v . . m.. • 
the ordinary. biggest wwk the Gray Shows have had this <;,orge Campbell and wife, “Doe” Christy and •" handle the lot Danny PrisMe, tralninasfer 

Just in order that everybody will know they season. The show has been playing NasbTllIe v^jrs. C. D. Davis. J Flaherty. I-arry I? *''• “'•? 1°** 
are rptlly in Uivervifw lUe familiar figure of opening, the Apt week In April, and nunt, Phil Brork. Ed WaUelne and wife. •*Red’ * ‘ ‘ with the Kantaa Tity Southern. The remainder 
Ool. Fred J Owns Is back again In charge of *9 • nice business, despite much bad weather, oiark, I»uls Cohen and wife. A Perlman and wntlnuea as at the a'arf of the 
the pUtfoim eh'*wp. The colonel hae been Manager Gray was to well pleased with last wife.—T. A. REED (Show BepreseniatlTe.) •-•-*'** mnigv*... •um 
actlrely suiw-rvisioj? the preparation of hit de» * business he is roxnalolng orer for 

r,si.’.7T^ WiK park building burns 
!ii''i,h” „ c„,'. O.C. p.;«. r'-ipTw.. »«> •-.’sr •” 
play all ready, more than one thousand article*. Minstrels, the Great F ireatone’s Ten-ln-one river from Cinclntatl, O.. was partially laid 
The old circus clown, James Muridiy, la for Illusion .Show, with J. E. Conley on the In i|alnt Friday night, J’f * j*'*"' 

seaMn. Prominent among the coneessloners ars 
“Hlkl” Adams. lyiuls Chiller, Art snd Mrs. 
Livermore, J. H McKenzie and “Red” Baker. 
—THEO. FORSTAIX (Show Representative.) 

JACK KENT (KAUFMAN) DIES 

taeular fire which destroyed fire large datwe Wat Bott Hostler With Leading Cir* the third seiison in charge of platform 1; Roy front and featuring 3iaiiam Marie on the In- 
Anderson plaifo’-rn Wilbur Logan mlat* *We; Capt. Whoerley’a Monkey Circus; Sam hall and for a time threatened the scenic 
fl^mT and the i»?DleV ‘ SIk.w. W’illiam Jenkins has railway. The loss is estimated at $15,000. 

The new Doilgeui pavilion is most interesting. L*!*'*®.*-*'® “‘•rry-go-round and the new big For veveral years the Lagoon has been used 
A big flork of tire new novelty auto mev'hanisma Ell wheel is under the management of Louis prlnclpaily as a picnic and fiahlng retort, 
are cn the gmst pavilion floor and it is pre- Solsmp. Frank Balea has charge of the new Preparations were under way, it is understood, 
dieted that the Dodgem establishment will be '•Aiirlane Swings” and Sam Parka bas charge to reopen the park thU setaon. 
one of the big drawing cards of the park. 

W’illiam C’oultry has added another new photo 
gallery ani is fixed for all kinds of patronage. 
Mr. Coultry is a park veteran and his new 
place will he as popular aa the old one, both 
of which will be operated. 

Among the booth eonrecsionaires in the park, 
also the dilTorent rides and attractions are 
the following; Fearn Fiaters, Wm. Coultry, 
Henry Belden. Mrs. P. Soudan, Perry Smith, 
Mrs. K. Wells, Edward Hill, Alfred Jordon, 
Henry J. Merle, F. Ferrettl. A. Doeher, Otto 
Sehmoll. V. C. Brt.dle, Frank Fournier, Barney 
Tooley, Fr<*d Wright, II. Nord, Wm. Jordan, 
R. McLaughlin. 

Among the paid attractions and rides are 
Winner, Ferris Wheel, Whip, Joy-Plane, Can¬ 
non I'all. Ginger Snap. Royal Gorge and Grey¬ 
hound, Double Whirl, Miniature Railway, Puz- 
zletown. Penny Arcade, Derby, Over Ihe rails, 
Noah’s ,\rk. Pippin. Mill on the Florss, Dodgem, 
Shetland Ponies, Goats, Dipper and Skldaddle. 

’ITie new scenery, espeetally that back of the 
Mill, la ornate and impressive. 

Of course, the Over the Falls attraction w ll 
be a feature of Riverview again, it being the 
fourth aeason that this amusement device will 
hold ftorth in that resort. Th-s is one of the 
•bows that gets better with age. 

A story on Emile lie Herat’s ’’Smiles of 1921,” 
the big park revue, will appear in an early 
Issue of The Billboard. 

ss MtNnE 
$2.00 Du Barry Design 

Chicago, May 14.—White City opened Wed¬ 
nesday night May 11, to a crowd much larger 
than the rainy skies and cool weather would have 
indicated. Dressed in white and trimmed in 
green, the handsome resort never looked better 
In its history, in fart, never so inviting as on 
the night of its li.-ht-flooded opening. The 
painters had been prodigal with their wares 
and evervthing is clean and dazzling. 

Following the s< her hues of winter t' e mighty 
tower, rising h'gh almve the surround -g rity, 
studded with thousands of electric lights, her¬ 
alded the Seventeenth summer opening of the 
popular resort, tin the boardwalks a variety of 
entertainmint is offered. 

A list of the attractions and rides In this 
imrk was published in The Billboard last week 

EACH 
Gratoed Isatherette roll-up. French Ivory bsadlei. Indudini 

Du Barry Buffer. Exactly as illustrated hern. 

WE AGAIN DEFY 
any manufacturer, Jobber or whclesaler to compete xrltb na. 

10,000 SETS 
PACKED. READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT, IN 

DOZEN LOTS. 

We are headquarters for Slum, White Ftone Workers, 
Balloons, Warblers, (^fettl, SerpentinB, Jewelry, Waieliex. 
Salesboards. Premium Goods. Toys and other Items for 
Fair and Ctmival Workers 

85 Bowery, 
HARRY EVANS 

Promises Something New in Outdoor 
Events 

New York, May 14.—Harry Evans, once an 
acbir but recently initiated Into the outdoor 
show fold and last season with the 
Exposition Shows, promises something new in 
eamivaldom. Starting June G and erd'ng Julv 
3. he plans a celebration of twenty e glit daya 
and the same number of nights under that 
number of auspices, in the city of Brooklyn, 
on the eiretis grounds. Each society is to have 
one full day, instead of a week, to show ita 
local prestage and poui-r to gather in the coin 
for its treasury, according to Mr. Evans. Each 
will have its part to play in a program gotten 
up especially for the occasion, as well as In- p;g,vr9 GOOD CLEAN CAR-NIVAL COMPANY. 

Writs for our monthly buIIeUn. Orders filled ume day 
received. 23% deposit required on all orders, balance C. O. D 

Deal with the Old Bowery Rouse. Ours ore not Broad¬ 
way prices. 

HERSKOVITZ 
NEW YORK CITY 

LET THE JAPANESE BATHING GIRL LAMP DO YOUR WORK 
Tbs hugest flash of the season for tA'heels. Strikers snd Knll-Down or any other Gams. Om factory Is 

In full fores and can give you immediate delivery 

PRICES ARE; In doz. bit; eMh, SS.M In pou lets; each, $2.7S In SN lots or more; oack $2-SI 
Sample outfit oonslstlng of four lamps (one of etch color), SI2.50, prepaid. Bend in your orders today. 

Terms: H with order, balancs C. O. D. Bend for catalogue. 

20TH CENTURY NOVELTY CO.. A. OlMan, Gsaaral Salsa Mr.. 
3070-72 Llaoain Atmaus, ..... Ckleai*^ lltiMts. 

cutes for Many Years 

Baltimore, Md., May 15 —Jack Kent, boss 
hostler of the Walter L. Main Circus, and foi 
many years identified In a lirailar rapacity vrltb 
prartirally every large eireua in this country, 
died here yesterday at Mercy Hospital. Kent, 
whose right name was John Kaufman, was re¬ 
ceived at the local institution about a week 
ago thru the care of Andrew Downie, ownet 
and manager of the Main ahow. He was 7J 
years' old. For many seasons Kent was in the 
emoioy of Jerry Mugivan. He* joined the 
Walter L. Main Circus last season. Efforts to 
locate n sister of the departed veteran stork 
department head who Uvea to New Jersey have 
been unauceeaiful, and Mr. Downie bas ar¬ 
ranged for the funeral tomorrow with a service 
at the Catholic Church in Hjvre de Grace, Md., 
and Interment in the same town. Numerous 
floral offerings from the management and em- 
ployeea of the Main Circus attested their esteem 
for Jack Kent. Joseph Good will represent 
Andrew Downie *nd General Agent R. J. Frink 
the sbowfolk at the funeral. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 

niggensvllle. Mo.. May 12.—The Noble (X 
Fairly Shows sre now plaving their fourth week 
of the seanon. Richmond, .Mo . last week was 
a good stand for all shows, rides and cooret- 
Bions. The first three days of this week were 
lost on sreoiint of rain. 

Ned Stoughton Joined the show here and will 
art as assistant manager to Mr. Fairly. Six 
new roneeaslons Joined at Rirhmnnd, making 
a lineup of thirty-four at this writing “Doe” 
Sheets and wife Joined, Ihe Missus doing 
palmistry and Doc handling the big Ten In-one 
for Mr Edwards Both S. B. (Cv) TVllllamt 
and Chas. Rose are to be complimentod on their 
beautiful ronresaiODS. 

C. C Hutchinson and Evelyn Mathews dropped 
a great surprise on the shovi'fnlks last Fri¬ 
day when the darts of riipid had the effects 
of their matrimonial union—thia was to be a 
aeeret for a while—but the news leaked out. 

While the shows were playing Inde.oendenee. 
Mo., week before laat. everv night found a num¬ 
ber of ahowfolks from Kansas City and other 
shows paying this caravan a vis t. Among the 
visitors were R. C. Elgin, of Ihe Kennedy Shows; 
H. 8 Tyler and wife. Waller F’anley and wife. 
J. M. Sullivan and wife, and Mlia Rhelly. of 
the Kansas City office of The Billboard Next 
week the shows play Marshall. No, with 
'Molwrly, Mo., to follow—MRS. NOBLE C. 
FAIRLY (S!k)w Representative ) 

ALBERT BILMORE DIES 

Canton, O., May 14.—Albert T. Rilmore, 63 
years old. for thirty years an aerlallat with 
Bella Bros.’, Waller I.. Main. John Roblnaoo 
and the Forepaugh shows, died at Fremont, 
O., yeaterday. 

Uave yon looked thro the Letter List? 

dustrial exhibits and bazaar features At the 
tim? of Mr. Evans Last call at the New York 
office of The Billboard be had signed up ten 
orgaDizatioDS and had booked the Johnny J. 
Kline Showa aa the nucleus for a vast array 
Vt amusemeDts of the tented variety, which will 
in total Uat 

ROUND-UP JULY 4-5-6, SHAMROCK, OKLA. Wanted forLoRgSeasoR 
r.q GOOD n.FAN carnival company. HIz or elzht Bhnwt and two Rldi-s Rvtwisln sdnv. O . 

tlaii.g 111; noHd atturtd. Writs 
Hlx or eUbt Shows and two RIdrs. Bitwiilve advezs 

F. N. JONOAHL, Shtairack. Okla. 

OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS WANT 
•t Daorwa OrVntat Utnoer. CoixcMlonA Writ* or wire what you ... 
(;aody and boll Wbetla Can place rood tlrlddl* Man. Addiats CONCHO 

OLD KENTUCKY KHOWG, MakaiL W. Va. TBUK 

Man and Wif* for Snak* Btiow, Ctbt/*t Daorwa OrVnUt Utnoer. CoooeMlona 
nomtier of Independent attrac- hav*. J. K. King wanta Agents for ' 

Good Dog and Monkey Act or Troupe of Dogs. Open 
at once Wire or write CAPTAIN FTIBD U’OBTA. 
Wild Australia I'rrirl Ctmival Co . Watrrbury. Conn, 

Bulls. Whlpa Hattiers 
and Snakea Bright ool- 

_ buy. Prompt ahlpnwot 
8NAKB BANCBL 

SNAKES 
Wriu or wire what you ors Chstprst place 

VALUtY " 



Greatest Shrine Session and Mammoth Celehration 
Middletown, New York, July 21-22-23, 1921 

AUSPICES MECCA TEMPLE, ANCIENT ARABIC ORDER OF THE NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE. 
A great many Temples, with bands and patrols, within a radius of a day’s ride will be there. BIG PARADE, SATURDAY, .TULY 23. Circus Acts 
every afternoon and evening—fireworks at night. Thousands of Shriners leaving New York City on morning of July 23, with ladies. 

ATTRACTIONS GALORE 
JULY 21, FARMERS’ DAY JULY 22, VISITORS’ DAY JULY 23, MECCA DAY 

Souvenir program. City Decorated. Everyone co-operating. Big Midway on Fair Grounds. Barbecue Saturday afternoon. 

THE BAZAAR FEATURES WILL BE THE GREATEST EVER ATTEMPTED OUTDOORS 

-WANTED- 
Riding Devices, Concessions, Shows, Privileges and Attractions of aU kinds. Everything must be legitimate. Address 

JOHN C. JACK EL, General Manager of Attractions, Strand Theatre Building, 1583 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR 

Staged for Moose of Cincinnati by 
Metropolitan Finance Company, 

Chicago Liven up your stores with this 

FLASH 
and rake in the 

SOFT 
No. 505—IC-lnches high, dressed 

In a fine grade of silk metal ribbon, 
in beautiful shades, skirt and panta¬ 
loons trimmed with fancy colored 
French Marabou. Wristlets and 
head-piece to match. Also has 
beautiful little curls. 

• Juit jour ilie." 

$2.75 Thousand 
Cash with Order. 

ALCO CONE CO. 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Lart«>t Maiiulacturm af lea Creani 
Coflca In the South. 

Ilarrj Sluf»-r, of fSiloaKO, and his large com¬ 
pany of bazaar cntcrtaincra closed an eight-day 
camhal and luizaar engagement for the I»yal 
Order of Moone in Cincinnati on Sand.iy night. 
May l.'i. whl'h, at the close, waa reported a 
gratifying aun-esa. The affair was staged in 
Moose Te:iit)!e and on the oi>enlng night, Sun¬ 
day. May h, drew highly i-n. oiiraging aUendance. 
which liicr.-ased nigl’tly and finished to almost 
(apui'lty. Ilie unructiuns uiid prumuliuns realiz¬ 
ing excellent reinms. 

The Me'r«|Hilitun i'inanit Co., of Chicago, was 
the title of the firm iir.slucing the entertaiii- 
inent, and was headed by -Mr. Shafer, as presi¬ 
dent and general manager, with the following 
staff of assistants: A. West, assistant mana¬ 
ger; Miss Itelleats. s-cretary and treasurer; Mr. 
t'raig, aUlHTlntenrtent of concetsions; Bob Roh- 
ertf. manager of taudevilic and dmee hall; Prof. 
WIcliff and his •famoua Jazz band” furnishing 
the music. 

8<-veral free attractions wore presented each 
night during ilie bazaar, and the Jaza band 
proved a notable asset toward adding the spirit 
of ‘•earnlvtl” to the ocension. There were alKtnt 
fifteen concessiors, operating in cleverly ar¬ 
ranged aiid tidily decorated booths. Following 
the Cincinnati dale lae company left for Chi¬ 
cago to fill a nine-day engagement under the 
uuspiees of the Creeho-Slovaks’ National Al¬ 
liance at Carmen’s Hall. 

Several members of the company were visitors 
at The Billboard otfiees during the week. Among 
these were C M (Doc) Haring, well known in 
earnlval circles ns an announcer, another being 
Jaek Reid, the middle-weight wrestler. Mr. 
Haring stated that Mrs. Haring, who is also 
with the company, had almost completely recov. 
ered from the effects of an ear trouhle, for which 
she underwent treatment in St. Izruis some time 
ago. He also informed us that the shew had 
excellent results with a two weeks’ engageLOent 
in St. Louis under the ans'does of the St. Iz-uis 
r’ytliian .kssociatlon. diirlng which thirty-eight 
lodges were represente<l and two antes given 
away, thousands of tickets being sold for the 
festivities before the disiri opened for the af¬ 
fair. 

CARNIVAL and PARTY SUPPLIES 

PAPER HATS 
PAPER HORNS-CONFETTI 

NOISE MAKERS 

We also make a 14-inch Doll, in 
an assortment of six different styles, 
including a Bride, at $11.50 per doz. 

25% deposit with order, balance 
C. O. D. 

Orders shipped same day received. 

AUBURN DOLL CO. 
Show Room 1411 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phono; Bryant 3187. 

Wt lie miuufirturcTS and sell to the Jobbing trade 
only. EASTERN TOY HOUSE. M3-IJ2 Daniel Ave., 
Providence, Rhode Itiand. _ 

MARABOU FOR DOLLS 

THE french feather BOA CO 
7 Bead Street. Near Yor 

"Tht Old Reliable—Null Sed.” 
Limited quantity, factory rejects, suitable for 

boy trade or concessionaire’s games. WANTED! 
GOOD, CLEAN CARNIVAL 

OCT. lO-IS. 1921. 
.Vwton Connty Fair. HENRY ODUM. 8ecy.-M(i 
Covington, Ccorfla. 

25 per cent with order; balance C. O. D. 
FOR SALE CHEAP TO QUICK BUYER. 

One 50-IL tail lint Hour d Top. with iO aii4 SO mid- 
dir piece, uted two r<aaon», 11x11 khaki Maniuer, 
OK'd two nerka. Portable Stage, Hollow Wire Lights, 
M Folding L'baira, 18 tiers of Blurs. 6 huh. Baby 
(Irand i’lano, complrte, leady to put up. t3:’5 00 
lakes It all. PK J H. .NANZETTA. 1311 Broad 
8l.. Columbna. Ceottla. 

H.-W. BREAKING RECORDS ATTENTION, ART NEEDLE AGENTS 
rharlcrol, Ta., 3f.vy 11. —The first two weeks 

of the llagenbeck-Wallace Itvji season hao shat¬ 
tered all records for bnslncss. Beginning with 
the opening stand at Ix'iisvillc, Ky., .\pril "0. 
the circus has had at least one tnrnaway each 
day, cx-ept one. I.ogsn, 0., where a heavy 
rain fell, beginning at 6:30 p.m. Even with a 
rainstorm the tiig tent was almost filled, and a 
capacity business had been done at the matinee. 

’The record, so far. stands; I/tulsville, two 
enpacify houses; Cincinnati, two capacity houses, 
one gtHttl house and one ttirnaway; Dayton, O., 
one capacity house and a turnaway; Columbus, 
caitaclty matinee and turnaway at night; Charles¬ 
ton. W. Va., Mar 0, big turnaway In the after¬ 
noon and rapacity nt nieht: Ilnnfineton. Park¬ 
ersburg and Enirniont. W. Va., one ttirnaway 
and one capactly house each; Pnlontown, Pa., 
capacity matinee and almost capacity at night, 
despite a thunder and rainstorm, begiDning 
.shortly before the night show. 

Newspapers In every city in which the rirens 
has exhibited this season have been emphatic in 
their praise of the performance. The cirrus has 
icriiiilcd first.page position on exhibition day 
every date but one since the season cs'cncd. 
t'rlllia have l>ecn more than liberal In their ac- 
roiinls of parade and performance. The Charles¬ 
ton (\V. Va.) (lazetle going so far as to say 
the show Is ’’hT long edds the best ever seen In 
Cbarlestcm. without exception, hig or little.” 
The Payton Herald said; *'Tbc show has gone, 
having behind It many pleasant memories that 
Witt linger long In the minds of all who were 
fortunate enough to see It.’’ 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS 
WHEEL or WHIP WANTED 

Fof Wirns' Jungle l*ATk. Enid. OKU. ConevaiJonN ard 
hho'^% 'AAMted. good baihin; and Urge danoe paTllUm; 
a1) .\**iniah, SO.OOO prnfi> to draw fiom. HER* 
MAN WIENS, Owner^ Enid, OKU. 

CLOSING OUT! WAN'T-RP—\ frw more Live Agents to demonstrate and sell the best hand-polished. nlrkel-pl,ted Needle 
at fairs, carnivals, stores, etc. Over one million sold. .A dollar deal on every spleL Lowest prices quoted 
on appUcatioo. Agents arUing from 500 to 1.000 per week. Address 

W. 8. KIRBY. 225 W. Ilif Ave.. Omvsr. Colorado. Larze and odd lota of Billfolds Ordinary valtu's 
"■’jn 1* 00 to $9 00 p»r doz. New closing out at 
Its 00 per giosi. Will ship sample dorm at lion 
Fits! .erne, flt.st serv. d V. S J.E.tTHKK OOOH.^ 
FP, ms \V. l.ake. t'lUcago. 

CONCESSIONS AND 
AMUSEMENTS WANTED 

tor the annual Nance County Fair at Fhilleiton, Neb. 
Reptfinler 13. 11. 15 and l«. 

J. P. ROSE. Secretary. 

Will pay cash or book on liberal percentapo. Monoy-pettinp Shows, A-1 
proposition to Shows with own outfit. Will furnish good tops for any pood 
Show. This Show will exhibit in the best spots in Illinois, Indi.ana and 
Kentucky. Can place Concessions. No X. East St. Louis, week May 16; 
E.ast Alton, May 23. Want General Agent not afraid of work. 

A. SAMUELS, Manager, Laclede Hotel, ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Wanted To Buy 

f'T LEE BROS.’ SHOWS. Menage or High ivlKX'l 
Horse. I uiil-tiaimd I’oi.y and 4 well-liaiiud Pogv. 
alao 50-fl. Top with 30 or 15-ft. MlUtlle I’n-ce, Seats. 
♦IC frank H. lee. 500 Bouthfl.ld. Ave. l’a»- 
turkvL K I. I’. 8 —Top to he eateiiMoo eaves. AT 

LIBERTY General Agent . BAND AT LIBERTY 
A good strong Bind of 8 to 15 pieces wants to Join 
g<^ ctiuival conipany All exiietleiicrd musicians, 
wire at once. JOE GOLDIE. J«8 Summel Ave.. 
ioungi.umn. tthio 

MRS. COLBY CONTRADICTS 

The following telegram, dated May Id, from 
Mrs. Charles It. Colby, Memphis, Tcnn , carries 
Its own signifleantv: 

•'I v.ouhl like to correct the statement being 
made by the IVKreko Bros., in which they claim 
the.v p:ild my hushand's funeral expenses, also 
gave mo one tlnaisanil dollars. It Ik nut so 
I paid all expenses myself, with money sent 
me from the Bsrniim At Bailey Clreti* and the 

t'U.XMEU S Howe Great London Shows, and have receipts.” 

OVER 20 YEARS IN THAT POSITION 

Rome sliows 1 have been with: The Iste C«l. Francis Fsrarl, B. H. Patrick, Btn Krauts and other*. Last 
fire Veats Stovs La Grou. S.LL.VIIY YOFR LIMIT. WoulJ-be mai.sgcrs and two-car siioaa save 
ataliuiiery. This is the reason for this ad. Address 
' J. W. BOYD, Lincoln Hotel, Wilkct-Bair*. Pa. 

WANTED Ballixm Rider, alto Nvt High 
PlviT. I have’ good outfiti to wuir 

V. rttcrence a'ld Mate age. wn-ht 
’ tliM It-lbr. .\ddtrss AEHOSAl'T, rare 
I Itii-iiinall, Ohio. 

wit'siiit outfit WUe quick. 
• SIIDWS, I’elttvllle. I’a 

NOT MARRIED' 
FREAK calf FOR SALE 

Ft. two lot oti tliF ilxlit flout leg rxtrnd- 
it out from knee. A fine, lively heifer, 
nd play. AdUrrss WILLIB W. rCllVlS, 
Box . 

Experienced Circus Union Bill Posters 
Only union men in pood standing need apply. No collect wires or tickets. 
Address DAN FRANCE, Rhoda Royal Circus, care Dyckman Hotel, Minne¬ 
apolis, Minn. 

In a letter to the Cincinnati office of The 
Blllboiini Mist Serpentina wishes to correct a 
statement in an article which gave John Meta 
as being her husband. She states that she has 
never been married. 

Pulkvlllr, Miss. 

is 

II 1 



of anj kind win occnr. The Welter L. Meto |M 
Showe pUyed to two parked houaea, and altbo aFVaS\llaUl 
the ahowgrounda were crowd)^! It waa an orderly 
crowd and there waa no diitiirt'anre of any na¬ 
ture during the entire day. Manager Andrew Looking over 
Downie and I-egal Adjualer Amaden both con- l<jg6, 
gratulated the luarshal on the way the crowd Jamei 
waa bandied and prumiaed to pay Sbamokin an- •■The reat Sco 
other Tlalt. -The World’# ( 

Shown deniroua of making Sbamokln will find 
In the marabal an ofllcial who will do all in bin 
power to furnlab adequate police protection and A1 Brutta, of 
the rough element will be warned In advance, an ing the Jugglei 
It waa In the present raae, thru the newapapera, I»uie Itartelme 
that no rowdyism will he tolerated. In other thing behind h! 
worda the marshal wants to pot Sbamokln back angular mirror, 
on the clrcua map. Europe and la i 

with bin venal 

HOLTCAMP SHOWS IN FIRE 

NEW YORK PARKS VISITED 
BY HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS 

Ideal Weather Sunday Lures Throngs to Resorts 
—Luna Park, Steeplechase, Starlight and 

Other Popular Outdoor Pleasure Places 
Do Excellent Business 

JUST A JUGOLEB 
By Bert W if gin 

“Be’a only a jaggler." the manager aald. 

As be opened bis billing, and carelessly read. 

“We’ll pot him on first and get rid of bln quick. 

For acts of bla kind make the andlence sick.” 

And soon tbe stage bands were Informed of the 
fact 

That a juggler would abow in tbe veiy first act. 

Opening Delayed Two Weeks Because 
Rye Beacb Pleaaure Park opened Sunday to of Conflagration in Wintar Quartere 

excellent crowds. The occasion also marked 
tbe official opening of that amusement and bath¬ 
ing retort. 

Starlight Park, Bronx, and I’allsadea Park, 
Fort I.ee, N. J., enjoyed a wonderful patronage 
Sunday. 

Columbia Park. North Bergen, N. J., started 
the season at p.m. Saturday and played to 
great returns Sunday despite the fact that all 
of its attractions are not in full o;'eration. 

NEW YORK PARKS OPEN 

A telegraphic communication from L. B. 
TToltcamp to The Billboard, from Kansas City, 
Mo., Sundsy, Ma.v 15. stated that the Holt- 
camp Exposition Shows which were to open In 
Galena, .Mo., Saturday, were wiped >nt by 
fire in winter quarters Friday night, ICay 13. 
Mr. Iloltoamp's wire further stated that every¬ 
thing waa gone except the cars and that be 
was in Kansas City to buy new tents and was The newspapers wrote op the show in advance, 
shipping a car of show stuff oat of Leaven- And how they did praise the headliner from 
worth, Kan., to the opening stand. Further- France. 

United States Marshal Glass wants more clr- more, that ail contracts for fairs and celebra- 
cuses to visit Shamokin, Pa., and he guarantees ttons will be filled and that the shows would *“* wonderful dancers, mnslciana of note, 
that they will be protected and that no trouble open in two weeks. And the very strong act of the trained blllygost. 

Hundreds of Thousands of Pleasure 
Seekers Visit Outdoor Resorts 

New York. May 1«.—Luna I’ark opened Satur¬ 
day night at 7:30. thereby olllriully inaugurating 
the aeaaon for Coney Island. -V ^larade waa 
given, headed by Arthur I'rjor'a Band, followed 
by circus performers, employeeg and over 2,000 
Boy Scoula from all parts of liroipkiyn. 

Bain and cold Saturday m'lrning threatened to 
mar the oreaaion, but tbe sky cleared In the af¬ 
ternoon, and it became waruj enough to attract 
a crowd of over Ico.OOO to the island. Sunday 
waa almoat a perfect day for outdoor amuse¬ 
ments and thousands poured thru the gates of 
Luna from mid-day to near midnight. This la 
the eighteenth season. All attractions, of a 
btgh-class and diversilied nature, were in full 
OMratioD, and today General Manager A. H. 
'Wallace and Amusement .Manager Herbert Evans 
are the recipients of much praise from press, 
public and the sliow fraternity for still maintain¬ 
ing the high standard established by tlie pro- 
geuiturs, tiie late i'red Xhompaon and Skip 
Bundy. 

Steeplechase Park started its regular season 
Saturday, following a parade to police head¬ 
quarters at tbe island, where Edward C. Tilyoo 
presented a Urge American tlag to Captain 
Knbne, which will henceforth fly from hla sta¬ 
tion. A big business w/s shared yesterday by 
tbe parent park of Coney IsUnd from a crowd 
estimated at over 150,000. 

All tVmey amusements report good business, 
and several thousand patronized the bath bouses 
from Brighton Ucacb to Sea Gate. 

SHAMOKIN WANTS CIRCUSES 

Tha train, with the troopers, came four boors 

late. 

And all hired antos and rode ap In state. 

All but the Juggler, whose finances were low. 

Who walked with bis “kelsters" for two mllet 

or ao. 

Be arrived at the stage door, dejected and aon, 

And tbia la the welcome he got at tbe door: TO FAIR AND CARNIVAL WORKERS 

We win send FREE one sample of our Fruit Leader 
No. 2. the most attractive and best qaillty on the 
markeL Compare It with others, Pron^ ship¬ 
ments made same day order recdsed. 

“Get a move on. Juggler, you tbonld be oo by 
now; 

The manager’a raising an awful row. 

Tour Jnnk Is down stairs, yon dress wltb the 

coat. 
The stir has a room to hang up her coat. 

Come! Oct a move on! Don't cause a wait. 

There’s no excuse for your act to be Utel” 

Tired and hungry, be did what he could. 

Under aueb conditions, ’twaa hard to make good. 

Witbont a rebearaal, the music was bad. 

And even tbe audience looked none too glad. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

Prices Under 4c Each in Quantities Be worked like a Trojan, he had to get by, 

*Twas bU only chance—It meant do or die. 

Luck must have been with him, his tricks an 

went well; 

Be was funny, n knockout, the andlence yelled. 

He tore open tbe show, he simply went thru It. 

And only to think that a Juggler could do IL 

Great Ten 'Bros. Show 
WANT FREAKS, FAT GIRLS, MIDGET OR 

ARY BIG FEATURE 

The stage phone rang, the manager enrsed: 

“Take that great featura act and put It on first. 

Of all the big acts she's tbe worst we've had, 

Tha musicians' music Is actually sad. 

Tbe sntmal act'a rotten, amelia worse than the 

goat. 

Put the Juggler there, throw out the atar’a coal. 

Let the Juggler go on next to closing the abow; 

If I had my way those dancers would gol” 
For the largest Ten-In-One In the world. Stock Wheels and Legitimate 
Concessions Open. Want good Door Talker, a first-class Lot and Boss 
Canvasman that understands his business. You must make good. 
WMll buy End-Door Baggage Car. Say It all in first letter. Will book 
small Wild West Show. 

FINNEGAN & McDANIELS, Mgrs. Great Ten Bros.* Shows, Harlan, Ky. 

Said tbe Juggler, elated: “Today la my day, 

Yeara of atriving In earnest are bound to pay. 

The big time for me la eatabliahed—a fact— 

And my billing will read: ‘Just a Juggling 

Act'.” 

The Only Charge on Thia Free Offer Is To Mail Ut 50 Cents To Cover Cost of Packing and Parcel Post Bhargea, Together With 
Our Low Price Liat on Quantity Orders. 

W’’e manufacture a complete line of Unbreakable Wood Fiber Composition Dolla in 14, 16 and 18-inch sizes. Get in touch with 
us at once before buying el.scwhere. Our prices will surprise you. 

KAGO DOL.L. CO., INC. 
MANUFACTURERS, 

929 BROADWAY, (Local and Long Distance Phone, Ashland 7453), NEW YORK CITY. 
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SUCCESSFUL EVENT STAGED 

Under American Legion at Bangor, Me. 

H-nt-n. May U.—What Is )f«*n*>r«lly 
ccn. •■.I. il aiiiiinif Industrial fxiiosllion fX|irrts to 
have one of the most Imimsing, liest- 
haiidl.'d and moat suecetsfiil automohlle exhiblta 
la the I'.ast senson took iilaee this week at 
ItHccor, Maine. It was billed as a Monster 
Viiior.v Celebration and Auloiaoblle Show, and 
was staked In the bljf city Auditorium, which 
apaciims edifice was profusely decorated and 
llluniin.ited for the occasion. The “dolnas” was 
nniicr the auspices of the James A. Williams 
I’, .t id the American I.esion, and was directed 
bv I'runk S. ('raig, a promoter of extensive ex- 
ji’criciice and the iM'rsonal representative of the 
Sew hiiKland Amusement Supi>ly Company, Inc., 
of liiiston. Mass., of which enterprising and go- 
Ine concern Alex. K.nn, the well-known former 
earnPal owner and concessioner, is the president 
and general manager. 

In a way. tlie celebration was a civic event, 
for co-operating with the promoters and the 
gion wer«* the memliers of the Kangor Chamber 
ef ('cninicree and Hnsiness Men's Association, 
wliiih coinloned efforts showed in the gratifying 
resiiHa obtained. 

In addition to a remarkably comfilete and at. 
tractile auto display, the management provided 
an unusually delectable program of entertaiis 
nient iliai Incliidiil band concerts, dancing and 
vaudeville offerings. The latter comprised I’olly 
Ilillson. in jaiz songs and dances; the two Mor¬ 
ton Sisters, s i.gers and dancers; .\ugusta Cooper, 
singer of ballads, and the White Way Trio, cab¬ 
aret entertainers de luxe. The orchestral and 
daiK'e music was furuiahed by OTiiien and 
O'liare's double l>and. 

(leneral .Manager Finn went to Mangor for the 
opening niglit and retiired to Uoston lui Thursday 
much elated over the suceess of the celebration. 
The following day he left on a hurried businesa 
trip to .New \ork City.—UARHY E. BONXELU 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 

, DuQooln, III.. May 13.—Sol's T'nited Shows 
ire playing IiuQuoin this week under the aus¬ 
pices of the DuQuoin Juvenile Band, which is 
backed by the business men of this city. 
Heavy rams for the first three days cut busi¬ 
ness but Thursday night was clear and pleas¬ 
ant. Mr. Sidemon had cinders and sawdust 
placed on the lot and. with the biggest crowd 
of the season on the midway, the shows and 
concessions d d a fine business and 'he rides 
worked almost to capacity. 

Mr. Pofie, one of the show's conceislineri. 
has added a fine J.niianese basket stand and 
decorated It with ferns and Japanese parasols, 
with a plush baekgrotiod—the prettiest con- 
cenioD (Jfl feet longi the writer has ever 
seen. The shows go next to ITerrln, Ill., where 
they ftiml'h the amusements for the "Elks'- 
Fun Festival and Charity Camlvsl.'’ WQicb 
is well advertised. The writer has just com¬ 
pleted a fine program of promotion and has a 
contest on whirh In supported b.v fifteen of 
Herrin’s mes*, jionular yoigrig ladies. Four 
automobiles will also be given away Wednes¬ 
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and this 
has caused a great deal of excitement. 

Sol’s rmted Shows now have twelve shows, 
five rides and slxiy-two coneesslons. The new 
cir, “Metropolis.” is a beauty and hfrs. Solo¬ 
mon's compartment comprises a pretty living 
room, sleeping room, music room, kitchen and 
bath. Oeneral Agent M. W. McQuIgg was a 
Tislior today and turned over to Mhn.nger 
Solomon some good fair contracts along with 
several celebration dates.—M.\KY V. CL.VNCY 
(Show Representative), 

CAPT. LATL1P ATTRACTIONS 

You Can Make From 800 to 1,000 Per Cent Profit 
with cur De-ai'emasla Transfer Initial Letters. Writs today for FREE 
SAMPLES and PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR 

^WLL^WANT GOLD TRANSFER 'Tetters 

► EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTFITS 
LICENSE 
e:%cf»erience 

Anyone can transfer 

our letters. You can 
travel wherever you 

like, we will ihig 

you ooodt. 

Octigns, Gold, Black 

Edge, 20 other Dttioni. 

Color* ud SIzao. 

wants his initials on his car You apply Uiem wliile he wails, cliarsicg ;i5 cviitg per letter, 
three luttws on each aide of big car; 6 Initial letters In ail oust him *1 50; you make SI 33 profit. He 
could not get finer work If be paid you $5; then again no sign painter could give liim as nice a job as you 
could do without experience in IS minutes. 

This outfit contains 1.000 assorted letters In a handsome leatherette carrying 
case, 8 seta of gold borders to match letters, 1 large bottle cement, 10 small 

bottles cement, 10 small camera hair bruihea, display board and extra circulars. Urge buttle apectal varnish 
cement, camel's hair brush, etc. Price, 110.00 each. These outfits are made up special, with ten sues, 
styles and colors Your pmflt. charging 25 cents per letter and making a specialty of lettering cars, would 
be t350.00 vrlih this outfit Ousrar.teed to be as represented or money refunded Will change your letters 
free at any time fur styles you find In greater demand. Send for an outfit today—we send your order by 
parcel post, all charges prepaid. 

LARGER PROFITS 

This Handsome Display Outht Measures 
11x12 Inches Single Outfit. $5 each—Atour 
Profit $77.00. 

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist 
'nils outfit comes in a handsome black display case just like illustration. It contains 200 gold Initial 

transfer letters Our most popular style. 
There are twenty-five bottles of transfer cement, twerity-five small camel hair brushes, twenty-five envelopes with printed directions for applying Ut¬ 

ters or In which to inelosn same. Four sets of gold borders, large bottle of trai;afer cement with brush attached to cork. Small pieces of black card¬ 
board to transfer letters on when demonstrating. Large display circulars with letters printed on in gold and colors Free sample letters, etc. 

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE 
Don't forget that yoor satisfaction is ODABANTEED, and that If our complete outfit as received by you is not exactly as represenieo your money 

will be refunded IN FULL We will also exchange any of our products at any time for others of equal value. Thus you are sure to have no dead stock on 
band. If you find you have an oversupply of certain letters, we will exchange them for others more In demand. You also receive extra letters with each 
Older for samples or demonstrating. If you can handle any fair-sized territory, state preference In your first letter. Be fair to us and do not ask for a Urge 
territory unites financially able to handle other sgei.ta. 

NOTE—No goods sent C. O. D, unless accompanied by a deposit of 12.00 or more. Include 10 cents to cover C. O. D. We pay all other charges. Re¬ 
mit by Fust Ufflee or Express Money Older, Certified Check, Special Delivery, or Registered Letter. Goods sent prepaid when payment aix-umpanles order. 

TRANSFER MOHOGRAM CO. Inc. Dept. B. B., 191 Market Street, NEWARK, N. I. 

WANTED 
FOR- 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA, 
PHOGHESSIVE EXPOSITION 

The Capt. I.at1lp Attrsctlona, coosl*ftDg of 
all rides and coneesslons, with a net high dive 
as a free attraction, have had good business 
considering the wet and cool weather * icoiin- 
teied. Rnssellville, Ky., was the spot 
played the week of Msy 9. At Portsmouth, O., 
the show met with fine bnsiness. 

Capt. I.atlin has his brother Fred wl'h him 
this year and they have made some'big 1m- 
provementa on their midway. Those oncrating 
cooees'lons include the writer (Cotton Wil¬ 
lard i, Earl Biirkert and family, Capt. ilarry 
Rssdin. Eddie Bowman, anperlntendent of 
rides, ind hit a'slstanta are kee-'og a*- 
ttaetlona In good shape. The show's route will 
Include Kentiickv. Ohio and West VIrgl.ila— 
COTTON WII.LARD (Show Representatl e). 

CALIFORNIA EXPO. SHOWS 

The rallfomta Exposition Shows’ en^age- 
tnent at Quincy, Mass., under the aiispicea of the 
Mimse, was very aiiecesaful. In aplte of losing 
two Satunlaya because of rain. From there 
the shews mnye<1 to Framingham In one of the 
Worst rain atoims they hare ever been 
tip ogalnat. However, the tons were all np 
In the air and ready for hnsineat on Monday. 
The next stand, week of May 9. "la Worcester, 
Mass., under the siiaiilces of the Homer J. 
IVheaton Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
which, with farnrahle weather, will end un 
"He of the moat snereasfol erenta of Its kind 
In the East this year—HARRY PARKER 
(Show Repreaentatlre.) 

FLOYD KING IN CINCY 

riovd King was In Cincinnati last S»nturday 
and Sunday, anit-ng other things arranging for 
psi«er with’ the Donaldson I.ltliograph Company, 
of Newport, Ky. At The Billtioard oltlce (Floyd 
never fa Ha to look irp Old Billyboy when In 
•“wnl he stated that business with the Sanger 
Ultciia has been such that there he had no com¬ 
plaint to make, and this in spite of a rather 
Wet ajirlng. 

More (Mover to the King boys, Floyd and 
Howard Tt'ey're In line for big tblDgs In later 
years. Wateh and see. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

At Oloyrravllle. N. T., week Of May 2, the 
American ExiHe-iltion Sliowe were favored with 
tih-e suesther ami everything on the lot played 
t» gosid bliMlnesa 

A brief aynntisia of the season so far Is about 
•a foUowa: As prerloualy stated the ahoxra 

-TO HEAR FROM- 

FOUR BIG RIDES-BIG BANDS-BIG FREE ACTS 
Entertainers of All Kinds for Ten Days 

June 30th to July 9th, Inclusive 
No concessionists, no games of chance. ‘ 
terms and acts in first letter, to 

Write, stating 

GEORGE BLACK, “The Oliver,” South Bend, Ind. 

Jazz Kids 
YES. BOYS. IT 
dSTHE LATEST 
IN THE LINE 
OF BABY 
RACKS. 

Kids are made 
In a WINOE!* 
15FFKCT of i2- 
ounce D. F. 
Duck, d o u hi e 
sewed oross- 
Btitched edge to 
prevent canvas 
from raveling _ 
out, extra heavy seam at twttom, richly painted in seven colots iii Hfc-like designs mounted on 
biflcli. Oirtebont lor making ra-k "FREE'' with tarh aurrdase. PRICE, )I.S0 aach. Write 
catalog. UNITED NOVELTY A GAME CO., 1209-1211 Sycamwe St., Cincinnati. 

The PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Want! Man that knows how to handle Park Carry-Vs-AIL Workingmen In all departments- Lamberton. 
Minn., week of May 16: Waieca. Minn., week of May 23. 

opened on April 4 with Ideal weather aad very 
good business. The second stand, Newliurgh. 
N. Y., where the show played two weeks, proved 
almost anything but good, as it rained dally 
and the evenings were very cold. From New¬ 
burgh the shows went to Catskill, N. Y., where 
business was fine the first four ni.gbta, but U 
rained on Friday and on Saturday night, while 
the lot was crowded with people. North Adams, 
'Mass., la the stand for the week of May 9, 
which spot will be followed by Keene, N. H. 

The lineup at present includes merry-go- 
round, Ferns wheel and '‘Wb.p;” Circus Side¬ 
show, under maiiacement of Martin Ozarf, and 
featuring Madam Zeln a and Capt. Dooley's un¬ 
tamable lion acts; Five-in-one, under manage 
meat of Jos. Cenglei; Geiiilcr's One-Ring Cir¬ 
cus. with dogs, (ionics, lu-ars ami monkeys; 
Bailey’s ''Oarden of Allah.” ‘ nuley” Srheeris’ 
Athletie Arena, Dave Jackson's *'( ab.aret, 
Williams’ Plantation ^^how. The Great Van- 
Norman, high diver, furnislies the free act. The 
concessioners remain as at the o(ieuing, with 
tb* exception of a few new arrivals.—BOY BK- 
LANUEE (Show Representative.) 



Can you rccomnioml a prpf* ■(tent? Polark BrothM* and World at Home. John 
Tl'i" roinio't <<>inca from purk mauaRora, car- M, SbfMley and soma six others, nocanap yon 
ni\al ntanjcerv. civic organ Ira iSont, motion pic- got a bad meal In a bad hotel it does not ataod 
tuie fcai'iie film managers and many other that all the hotels are bad. 
lines fiiieign to show biiaincaa (To all inter- - 
ested- smnll advertisement in the ‘ Help No carnivals travel In wbeelharrowa, as has 
Wanted" sec tion of The Blllboard’a Classified been reported. 
Advert isemen* Department brings great resnlts, ei——♦ 
as all puhlielty evporta rend the puhlieatinn). V\’e once heard "s singing bally-hoof WHh 

W'lPTi will C. A. Wortham be in New Vorkt you c-ould have heard 1C xou might have aa d 
Wliere is Jotinnv J. Jones this week? ‘'they cannot aing.'’ The truth, they could 
Who crlgln.-ited the ChautatKioa-Camlval? not. 

i Answer—J. Gec'rge I^oof ) 
What hotels do ahownicn atop at in New 

Torlit (Astor, ContlneDlal, Navarre, Elks 
Club, Flanders. Blltmore. Pennsylvania. Com¬ 
modore, Claridge, Langwell, Longacra and 

®‘whomannge. Luna Park? (Herbert Evans); , 
Palisades Park (Nbholas Schenck); Starlight *’• **'•** taken away from 
v>srv ci'flot^tn th wtiitweiii. nimr 

Many In this world will never learn nntll In eonneeflon with his amnsements give him 
some one takes a shoemaker's hammer and puts cMiperation, Mr. Buaincse fian. 
a lot of knots oo their beads and then kno< ks -— 
tl.e kmds oir. CAliNlVAT. MANAfJERJl—Try a BAZAAR tm- 

*■ ^ diT a big top. V»u may be surprised at tlie 
As !*raitfa and Austin would say; Let's be rc-silts. rb-iity of local exhibits avadatde. 

frank and earnest. All right, we'll be Frank This is a go<>d evay to find out if the liter.a! 
and you be Earnest. Liable to get sumethiug reirretientative and promoter yon have ahead of 
done now. your organization is a live one. 

Tho Florida Tlmes-Union. JacksOTvIUe; Ae- jj gomo of you carnival men don't take 
rording to the amount of space Johnny you^ business out of the hands of these "one 
J. Jones evidently believes Wward 1C baiter eoiamittees, it won't be long before 
is a leformed piess agent. No, they are not evon't have any businesA 
all The I'rogeny of Ananias.' We have to ' 
admit that the modern <^arniral press agent 
is a great Improvement over some of other n.\RRT E. BONNELIj visited Hotel Hooker, 
days—at a whole. If they will only oontimie Williuiantic, Conn., the other day. Saw over the 
in the enlightened way and not try to press doorway of the "thirst" an electric sign read- 
agent their trade journal, all will go flue u:g, "i'ortals of tbs Past." 
for them. -—. 

tr..— I. e.i. advertisement of an acrobat who 
How Is It a committee or fair seeretarlea can „„ rNDEi:.«;TAXI)EH. lie Is not the oulv 

eanoel a show an,I the ahow claims no Idemnity? un.lerstsnders. Every line of 
But let a show cancel a committee for a fair an, human endeavor does. From nation's erecntlvs 
^ what will happen. .Tiowmen ’bey mil p- to the man who turns a grind atone 
'em business men. Why don t you too become obscure farm. 

Rome ao-ealled "Posing Shows" shoul.t he 
called "ItuiMjsIng Sliows"—both on the manage- 
lueot and on the public. 

bv ontd or showmen? (We answer moat cm- Would it surprise yon If William J nililnr 
phatically (t is.) would l>c engage,1 at special press representst're 

* *for a big amtiaoment enterprise w .Ich h-ids 
Ton ran tell the world. It's S grest clrcnv forth in londrm, Eng., in l).-ero’KT? Venture 

•when those two boys coma to town, John s-,1 the assertion he will. If he will a,cept. 
Charles RlngFng Wing the two in mind. Their „ • 
whole org.vnlzatlon furnlahca inspiration for tleneral agents seem to ?>e more In com- 

m ^ — w dmwtn^n^—ae well O^tltiOO With SftOh Otb^f thsn ttl* lihOWfl 
r. J POLACK lists the following among the SOME fiP THE THTNOS ARKED FOR THRF ■“u o’aera as well. ^—  - 

real ahowfolk who be Is proml to say are with THP, niT.IJtOARn'S FREE SERVICE TO THE 
W,iild at Hoide A Polaek Bros.' Shows Com- BCSINESS AND SHOW WORLD—and our usual 
blned: M. B. Golden. Bernard Smuekler, Max- retilles; 
Well Kane, Percy Morency, Omar Rami, Par What Js the heat boat on which to sail for 
son Jo Diiming, Fred Weidrosn, Ram Wire- England—and when ooes it sail? (See the list 
Iwek, Ixiois Corbiele and All Pasha. In fact of sailings In THE NEW YORK HERALD ) 
1. J. is convinced that all who are with It Can yott send us the routes of the following 
are real and are with the shows heart and shows? We would like to get some go^ show 
soul. to play our eitv (Rhowmtn—This la one "why" 

The Billboard ao often urges you to keep your 
My, how nest and clean some are keeping roti'ea In), 

the physical condition of their lots this seas..n. How ran we sell the concessions for onr cole. 
A tidy lot is like immaculate attire at a state brstlon? (Celebration Committees—Advert'se 
function. Keep ttp the stamlard, gentlemen. A In The Billboard and ask for propositions from 
boot black stand on ttia tot by a local firm tbs leading concessioners ) 
in each town yon play will make a good con* 
cession. That all fits in the acheme, 

Ths boom In the park bntlness hat only 
started. When yon learn of the big tbl gs 
Elwood Ralsl ury has in mind you will agree. 
He has an idea for the expansion of the amuse, 
ment park Idea that will revolntiooize that fo*m 
of amusement. Hia secrets were told In r-n- 
fldence. We never shall betray confidences. Let 
him tell yon, PARK MEN. 

If von doubt that there are no camlva’s f-at 
are different, you are in error, Mr. City Official, 
ard would-be reformerl See those of C. A. 
Wortham. Johnny J. Jonea, Rubin A Cherry, 
T. A. Wolfe. C'in T. Kennedy. John Bronen. 

OBt'RGE P. MEIGH.AN does not teem to be 
a bit worried over the discovery of a sclenf'st 
that human be-u-rs are more like vegetables 
than animals. George F. has still to be oon- 
vlnre,! that the fact will put that "guy" 
scientist's name in the hall of fame. 

ARTI'RO A. SHAW, representing the Lima. 
Peru, Ex(iosltlon, claims Los Angeles. Cal., as 
his native city. He has been in Lima f.ir twelve 
years and makes his home at the Vnion Club, 
that city. The exposition Is natively called 
‘Parqne Zoologlco Fiesta del Centenario, Lima, 
IVru, S. A., 1821-1921. 

Win furnish outfit for a Rood Athletio Show. 
HI., foltowlnx «cek. 

Fnr ConcMdont opm. Dupo, HI., week May IS-: Waterloo, 
MARTIM CIIADERS SHOWS. Du o, l.l. 

BIG DECORATION DAY CELEBRATION-AT CHINVILLE, KY. 
Want Plant, and Cabaret and good Free AoL CoocessUns. Cook House. Hoouli, Pltch-TIII-You Win. 
StiK-k Wneels. Rail Games, etc. Eight days, commencing Monday, May 23. Striket all settled. Four 
thousand railroad men working. Two weeks at I/Ogan, W. Va., to folloir. .Address 
_ DAVE NOXON, Secmlary Catebratiaa Coainiittsa. ChlsWHa, Ky. 

t. GEORGE I/)OR was once on an inventloo 
to bring “flat heads" to a "point." To date 
we have nothing informative aa to how be 
made out. Such a device I* needed and hope 
be was tucceaaful in develaiiing it. 

WANTED, FOR CARL H. CURK’S CIRCUS Walter K. SIBI.ET denies that he Intendt 
to put a "Mind-reading Doll" oo the market 

It'i a fnnny sight to see a "guy'' with a 
long flowing beard playing bass h,'>m In a 
bally-hoo band. It's funnier when the wind la 
blowing. 

MAN'AOERR—Tell those working for you 
they are with It. Convince them. Then have 
them prove to you they are for and with yon. 
If no harmony aerruee from this then show 
the BIO OPEN ROAD. 

Comet Other Mudrlans write. Must double Concert Also Fat Lsdy and other Curloot Pnrple ftreng 
enough to feature. Address as per route; IToik Rprln-s, May 19; Hampton. 20; East Uerlin, 21; Abtxxts- 
town, 23: New Oxford, 21; Gettyiburg, 25; all PennsjlTinli. 

shown'.-n. has the fleesf and most complete Wf A ¥■ O I M 111 ■ A A 
pit side-show with the Joseph O. Fernrt Shows. Vw I W I Tsl M- 1^-1 T 1 ■ I 1 
now on tour. Victor knows hU business, has « * M A M Ja^JL^JL^A A ’ 

had long experience In that line, so why not? yf„st he gentle; also Camels Write or wire fun details and state srhere they can be seen. 
*• —" ftjrutle. 8i>ol cash. AUdrew as p€f route. GREAT SANGER CIRCLS. 

Red Banlte N. J„ h^ld an antomobile ahow. 

WANT. Electrician. Musicians. Banner I 
Comet. Win buy Or;anlzed 8p,elal Train Show. 

ELECmC niUMINATDIG 

BOIIDOIR UMP DOIL 
Patent aaelitd for. 

Biggest Hit of the Season 

MUST JOIN AT ONCE. 
ATHLETIC MAN TO HANDLE SHOW. 

First-class outfit. Must take care of same. Kid Miller and May I*cwl8, 

wire. Conccs.siona open: Novelty Shooting (lallcry. Knife Rack, Pop 'Km In. 
Ham and Bacon, Fruit, Blanket, Roll Down. Musicians, Clarinet. Trombone, 

Baritone, to enlarge Band. Will furnish platform for any small Grind Show, 

Address as per route: Dodge City, Kan., week May 16; Garden City, Kan,, 
week May 23; Rockyford, Colo., week May 30. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Five to a Nest 

with tingle and double 
rings and tinsels. In 
dozen lota. t4.M and 
SS.OO a n(tt. Singla 
Iiaskrts. $^.00 and 
$10.00 »«r d«z. Must have exp(?rlence, bo reliable and fast workers. Dm't write, come on. 

JOE APPEL, care Cramer’a United Show*, Pottsville, Pa. Girardville, Pa., 
next week. 

Numtjer 1 assortment. 
H ItirhM high, 6 as¬ 
sorted style drrsK'S 
with bsts and aswrted 

Per doz. $12 00. 
tssortiiw lit. 

ss- 

MAGAZINE MEN! 
CREW MANAGERS, STUDENTS, GIRLS 

wlu*. 
Number _ _ 
16 Inches high. 

i - - dresses 
I B *l’h bats and assoiti-d 

^ *7 ^.*'*’^ 

$18.00. ssTid 
$10.00 for full aaaurt- 

' ■ metil of Mmples. 
Like mt. fseful and ornsmentaL Dressed In beau- 

eetrle ae ktt ai d elei-Ulc globe, ready to be attached to 
glTiiig a soft light, 
cals, la doaea kts $3.00 aaeh. 
et C. 0. D. Ordsr thiaaed saaia day racalvad. 

style 
If you are looking for somethlnn good In the maK-'iztnc line, we have It. In paid- 

in-full two pay-plan, special ofTers and many others. Write at once for sam¬ 

ples and prices, naming your production. Credentials furnished free. Work 

anywhere. M. 1. GRISWOLD, 1922 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED, Dancers for Cabaret Show 
Hsrard, Ky., lar Iwa weeks, eesisssnclni May 16. Alio want Clarinet Player. AdJrraa COTTON KENT, 
care David A. WIm Shews, Hazard, Ky. _ 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Colored MiMMana aed Psrtorrosrs la all llnea H 
riaaMWia Wmb, Unaa, W. Va.. May 10 ta 21 SEND Pon ILLHtTRATCO CATALOOUC. 

For “High Brows,” “Low n A ATTWAIIff n A miDT 1?C Address Communications 

Brows” and “No Brows.” K/INIlllM KAMliLks The Billboard Office, 

Perpetrated Without Apologies. 
1.% lH i 11/V if M AmimilM A/lJUk/ 1493 Broadway, New York 



IK beloi? a b'jaines* man. Buainpsii men are 
»n the general «*eiif flelii. .Mr. Niittirg 

Mill bare one of tin- ’argcHt butaor e<>mi>iiiii<a 
on the r-.nl Mio couitr.i <viiiter uccor<liii;{ tj 
hid pre^t-nt '"r east for Ibo lulure. 

Latt weeli: Johnny J. Junea waa report) I to 
be in ' ta and the plimie aiari.-J to 
rinf In The Iliiiboarrt olliie right away and 
ke'it up for several tlaya. It’s great ‘‘going 
on'' ID the carnival line v ben Johnny J. cornea 
to town. 

W. H. BICR—In that letter you wrote In 
The Ih'lboard n-en’ly yon said ••Tudor waa 
the ig'nf." Voj don't mean Tudor do you 
W II.—you probably khould Itave written "Ira 
Touhe naa the agent.' Uight or wrong? Ask 
Victor 1'. 1-evitt, Adoli>h .'<remnn, Joseph (J. 
Ferari and aome more ai.d a.-e wbo'a correct. 

Don’t Overlook This 
Something entirely new for your stand. 

(A Dandy Pair) 

The f^l has a Mohair Wig, The boy is “rigged out” in 
painted costumes in various painted tights, and 1:^ on 
colors, and is holding a ball tKixing gloves, standing in 
in her hand. a fighting pose. 
Both have Movable Anns and are made of unbreakable 

Wood Pulp Composition with a first-class finish. 
We also have a fla'hy It-lnch Kcvvplo D.1IL (Ironed In six different ttylea 

of Metal Silk, Marabou aril Plumes. 
Blankets. Chinese Baskets. Silverware, etc., at prices that'll surprise you. 

SEND TODAY FOR OUR PRICE LISTS AND CIRCULARS. 

WiUiani J. Uilliar is reportc.l to h«* prepar- 
log data fur a b<">k on b.s "Ki.mmie'* Nui* 
•aaces, ocrurding to John Alexander rcliitt, 
one (.? h.s furm-r culljboratura. We would 
||k( to See It ID print auon. 

DIG MEXICAN ORCHESTRA 

To Be Taken cn Tour by John S. Berger 

.T.lm S. Bereer, who managed Ilouaton'a 
Fair .sn.l Kiporitlon and made a auccese of it 
•luglt banded, will start on a tour of the cuun- 
try June 10 with what U cltiinied to be tie 
greititt musical organization of Mexico—the 

persiiual orihi^ua of I^oablent THE MOORES IN CINCY Sir Oswald Stoll Is glvlrg ns a Bnvrillzed ver. ago. He made bla first appearance "playlet 
S fVr l UUWta IIM LIINLT Sion of the Itanlsh atmosphere at the Coliseum, everything” in the stock company at the .Md 

con»l».a of 41 picked mnaklana. the Wat of the ^ . , „ . . where .\Ime. Ulna Jorgen-Junsen, the great Dan- Theater Royal, Bristol, where, during the run 
mo«;.al talent of the itepublle of Mexico. Jack J. 11. (Lucky) Moore, the well-knottm agent ballerina, will be the leading feature In con- of ' Belpbegor" the child was played by Mart* 
T. .M.-Cully. who waa a.eo.-laf)^ with .Mr. Her- and showman, and Mrs. Moore, better known junction with John Anderson, who is credited us Wilton, now Lady Bancroft. Three yecra later, 
ger during the lloutloa lair, haa been eng.iged thruout the country as Alberta Claire, accom- ^eing lienmark's best male exponent of the bal- slxty fonr years ago. he played the Gravedigger 
to do puhlh Ity ahead of the organlzallon, which pllslud publlciit and agent, were Cincinnati ..j, svlpiden." which must not be confused to Charles Kean's Hamlet. The showa those 
will plar the largeit cities In America. vmitora during U.st week and were dickering „|,i, . i.e,'sviphides.” made so popular by the days suffered from want of time for study and 

Mr. Berger waa api'olnted by President with several outd«.r r.muwment organizations. Kusslans here, will be an opening feature, also Lingard records that he had to study his part to 
Obregoa to act as hiy personal repreaen'stive On Monday of this week they made arrange. original comie.sltion bv Bournonville, basiol rapldl.v that the performance came before he 
In America and haa entire charge of the band menfs with Manager A. M. N*a«aer whereby ^ h.illet written for Maria Taglionl by hot had learned it. He therefore asked one Rosa, 
that has entertained repreienlatlve gath •rings they will both be in advance of the Metropidiian father. The series also Incltides some compo- the first comedian, and whom he waa succeeding 
in the presidential mansion in the L'lty of Bh"wa as special agents, to alternate with each ,iitions never yet set outside their home country, later at the Queen's Theater at Hull, to get un- 
Mex: ’. other. j,nd Mme. .\deline Genee, who has lately re- der the stage with a ladder, a candle and the 

Kach of Ihe musicians will be clad In native It will be remembered by many ehowfolks turned from her native land. Is very much re- book to prompt him, as the stage waa too big 
garb. '!r. Berger has ordered the ainifo-ms, and others that Mrs. Moore, who h.vils from rponsihle for the Inception of the Coliseum en- for prompting from the wings. Lingard waa a 
which are now being made. Myoming (as does her huabandl. as Alberta gagement. touring manager for over thirty years, and be 

Mr. Berger la now In San Antonio, where he Claire gained countrywide note a few years cTTnyTTur-vr ATTENXIOV also played General Kalhach in "Falkt” over 
reports he is literally swamped with ofrers for ago. when she sucieshtully m.idc a cross-coun- thouHand times. Alfred Hays bought the 
Wine After June 1 he will go to Meat-o Pity try horseback ride from Sheriuan, My., to New The ex-chief executioner for the Kingdom of ^hole rights of this piece from Cbassalgne. the 
with ^rr MrCullT and from there will itart York City. Many will also n-memlHr that I’riissia offers for sale—cash with^ order—the composer, for $3,000, and Lingard paid Haya 
the tonr'that wlil Include every large city In "Lucky " was icriou.sl.v injured a few years ago ' ax, block, bench and other objects associated $10,000 for fees—so Hays made a good 
the nation. ■" accident, and has siaee undergone several with his office, as the t.erman l.overnment ct ,,,, investment. These fees were 

■Fat'S ard ps»Vs win be given preference as operations. While not In perfect health, he ‘s the Republic has formally abandoned ^-npltal at the rate of $12S for No. 1 towns, $7.’5 for the 
to ilates. Mr. Rerger atated. •““! atnmgly is.ssc«8ed of the "push and go' punishment, thns following In the line adopted ^ "fit-npe.” Au- 

Mr Berger Is r' w making airangementa fop spirit of the M-asoned showman. Both ex- by other German States m prewar gust Van Biene took this same show oat and 
a fcMnd fair and exposition for Houilon. pressed themselves optimistically as to the out- wick used to but Hanover and 

come of the outdoor setMjn, and, inoidentall.v. Bavaria preferred the French fashion of the 
IQijy SHOWS mnny good things to say lor "good old guillotine. 

^ _ Wyoming." 

Frarkvllle. Pa., May 13.—After battling with 
me solid week of pouring down rain at Muncy, 
Ta.. the Starlight Showa pulUd Into Frackville 
and op«-ned for ti e first lime In two weeks to 
gissl we ther and a crowded midway. The poiv- made ... ...v...............- 
pie of Frirkville certainly know how to show suthcienf money to save this theater, 
enthusiasm when It coni)*s to outdoor amuse- 
Dents, for they come early and »tsy late. 

J. J. Stellar, owner and manag'T of the or- 
gfiiz.itlon. has gathered around him a group of j- 
well *. '•■■ti"d allow'lien, and a more WK-iat-le a'.d 
busli.i sk like roini any *:• 1 whole would l*e hard 
to tin l. I.ouls Tiiik and VV. Eiig"Ii«>n have their 
atring of eighteen big cnil flashy conoosions lu 
the l.neup anil these, together with aUnit twenty t' 
lndl\o!ii.ir..v o'>vn'd C'lio'-ssion.s at the ht:id i f Ols-r.-s 
the nihlwuy, and toPH’d off with eij shows year th 
aroiii.il ttie far end, make up a line c-ollts-l ion of • n r;. w 
attractions. .Vnioog the sbow iolks are the writer, Mi'<lon 
with at. •iliiT I'ig i ir. us side show, which fea- h.is no 
tures I'riiice Rangoon; .\1 I'anicrt and his elab- pruvlnc 
orate ".M. i ca " attrai tlun; Kill Broid. handling 
an I'Xcellint .Vthletic .\rena, and the "Jaza _. 
Qnes-n's I'lieater." a miMlern jars •'xhiMtion. . * “f 
tiemral .Vg-nt John Gillice Just r) tuni>s1 to the "''I'”*- 
show on a visit and brought with him eoiitracta 
that Will keep thla caravan busy In the coal 
rigions for at lilUsO twis niunChs.—JIMMV fBtc* 
llOUuSO.N (Show Kcpresentatlvel. 

325 Academy Street, Newark, N. J 

THE MOORES IN CINCY 

A mrw IDEA IN REFERTORT 

BDODIN VERT SICK Alfred W'areing, a go-ahead manager In Hod- 
utile has forced May Edouin to dersfield, which Is, as you know, the center of 
•ork forever. She is now going the heavy woolen goods manufacturing district, 
her living with her needle and starts in with a repertory season on June 6 for 

■iriends will re- a period of ten weeks. The novelty of the 
seamstress. It management, however. Is that he is rnnning a 

free gallery. As a preliminary he la Issuing 
■f ten tickets, which entitle the pur- 

(liasers to two complimentary tickets which the 
subscriber is invited to give to friends, “who by 
a visit to the theater may be Induced to become 

.; . ■ " These subscribers are to have 
resuscitate this f®** “PO“ the "free" gallery, as 'Warelng is 

distributing 1,200 free tickets each week among 
those who wish to give their employees, ap- 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from page 13) 

in Cottonopolis to collect 
.. .. the home j., regrettable when an .... .. - 
of the Manchester Reis-rtory bi hool, but without 1,.,^ to lay bear her private troubles and start life books of 
avail Edwin T. Ileys will give a .Stanley Hough- jt 1, probable that a benefit will be or- " 
ton seuv.m, and among the pl.i.vs will be "Fancy for her. 
Free" and "The Younger Generation." ' _ . 

THE "MOULIN ROUGE" REDIVIVUS regular patrons. 

.Attempts are being made to 
famous Montmarle resort, but whetlier the fox¬ 
trot or the ' shimmy” will be as {sipular a.s La . . . - 
(ioulue anil the other llvelv women of notorious prentices and others the opportunities to witness 
names who night!v did the "can-can" for the »he shows. These tickets will have priority <f 
"foreiguers" is hard to prophesy. Anyw.iy I'aris admission over _the general paying public b«- 
Is threatened with this revival In a mild form tween *);43 and 1 p m., after which the "paying 
very shortly—in time for the ".Vmcrican Trade." patrons of the gallery can enter. 

;e lingard's benefit suggested municipal theater tor 
} recently was the recipient of a BRADFORD 
at the Savoy Theater, is one 1 f Much discussion and opposition bas bean 

8 now remaining with Charles aroused in this city by the suggestion of the 
Mathews and other notables of a Street Improvement and Building Committee of 
Lingard is b4 and yet he was the Bradford City Council for the erection of a 

ir as recently as sixteen mouths municipal theater. Some of tlie "Councillors" 
______________________ are talking about “raising the level of dramatic 

art in Bradford" and the "encouraging of prb- 
lie interest in the drama." .Vs the rates lo 
Bradford are $?.r>0 in the $,V and as Francis Lid 
Icr. of the I’rince and tlie .VIhamhra there, pays 
conjoint theater rates of over $15,0u0, be ob¬ 
jects to the City Fathers setting up a trade 
rival to himself with the townsfolks' money. 

Maurice Magre's play certainly deayrres Its 

success, being a very poetic production. It 

follows the usual traditional lines, bat It U 

only In the details that Arleq'jin -banger He 

is a light lover in the nature of a Don Juan, 

and there are Intrigues In a beautifil Venice 

garden under the light of the moon. The au¬ 

thor makes poetry of his escapades wl»h <Jnm- 

esses and dairymaids. This is really only the 

Prolog of the story. A poor girl interposes 

berself between Arlequin and the veogesn e of 

the Duke. She Is wounded nigh to dev'li and 

In the cabaret where she flies for refoge she 

dreams only of receiving the blessing of the 
Archbishop, as once when a little girl she had 

received the Archbishop's blessing. Ihe mi'scte 

happens. The Archbishop—or rather ArlHirm 

iliseuiscd in carnival robes of red—alio take* 

refuge in the cabaret. He does nat unde elve • 

her. He promises her Paradise. She re''allt 

her earnest Indiscretion and .Vrlepiin recog¬ 

nizes that be Is In the presence of one of his 

own Tictima. 'When she in turn reognizes Ar- 

leijuln she prefers his fan well 'o Ibe .Vn h 

bishop’s Messing. The epilog shoivs a tor¬ 

mented place at the end of ‘he world where 

stands a Mack temple of which tne d'lor Is red 

and behind that door is truth aad lovoppess. 

.Vrlesiuin is not dotcrrisl by the apparition of 

a monster with a death’s head and at kls 

pertinacity the monster transforms Into the 

transfigured girl Mloaena, bis first sml true 

love. It is only In the after world that that 
which waa Impossible becamo ixjsslbls. 

LINCOLN BROS.’ CIRCUS “SAM SEZ’ 

L'r.! .'In Br< Circus is getting Its -hare 
of !. thru Nt*w Ktiiflaiitl. Th** KiK'W, 
und.-r management of Charles Curran, it Jelng 
llVivvIse. , 

I'"' WllUuiiis j'liiied at I'xhrldge, .Mass., ns 
'||■■e•lnt)■lll^ rt of !ho big sloov. 'Phe Csllaii ius, 
ai'rial sriists. ore doing some gi>"sl wora. .VI 
Kt»l Iho'il.iii luiih bi.js fett a dislanee -f 20 
f'et while i»erfo.-mlDg. but ueltlicr laie was Ir.. 
J'iiid. The Ie‘ahy Brothers are r> al clowns 
In addition to lieing ring artists. D 0 VVlilt. 
man Is breaking in a new Ivar act. Pnif. 
Frill Melvin has some oldl liners In his biiiid. 
.M Ti.'Mgal. the frog nun. will hi- married next 
month. The writer, legal .nljiister. is n busy 
mm s'oii-d the sho.v.—.‘t.Wl FllEQD (Miow 
Represiiitatlvel. 

GOING INTO CANADA 

John Robinson and SclIs.Floto Shows 
To Enter Dominion Early in June 

Niw York. May 14.—.Veconllug to inforum. 
thm clonnfHl in thU rltr fhl< wit'k. the J»»liu 
liotiiiison Cin'us Slid '<e’Is I'tolo Cln-is will 
♦our Ciinada. The rJetls Flolo Show will go 
Into ('mads esrly In June, making Its first 
•tsiid aeross the line it VV’fSHlstmdt. Ed C. 
Mainer, general agent ot the rircus, was in 

■New York thU week after moklng a trip to 
Ottawa, 

The exterslve adrcrtlslng rampaim as l.iui’.chcd hy the James Bell Cempanv, of Newark, N. J., 
tinder tils caption of "{ism Sez." has tiouM-d and created couslderable Interest because of the pointed 
tITect. subtle w!t and ml kixhI, common. everv-iUy s<ii»e. 

Bam Prill, who Is nunazrr of th* .lames Bell Company's Concessionaires’ Department. Is well known 
tiiniout the larnirtl trade. For a iiumli-'r of years ti* and Ids brother Paul have participated In aome 
pt th* laixest ".loliigs” lu ttw East. Sam k’lows whit Mie ^•onel■lslouaire should have In the way of 
service a'd meirlian.lls•. As a iMiiei ssiontlre he nisik' K.v'O on iimslity and Instilled tlie aame standard 
lu his bu.-nrs.- In call lira t.' laii.oal P.adu 

Th* faille aR'.resrivc. up-to-tl.r-mlriil* taetlcs have lieen aupPed to tli* actixitiee of th* James Bell 
Company aa hare eharaetcrizrd hi* pant riuleavors In the eaniival flel.l. The latest chapter in orlg- 
InaUty has just litss) made when Sam aiinouncea that lie has adopted a Touring Salearxim. This 
la tonielliliia nrw In the eiri.tvat tlild. for Sam drives tiiru the entire Hjastern country, covering 
■II the eaiiilvala with his full line of uirrrhsndla.-. 

Sam haa Isen one o( The Bllllsiard'a most tonslstcnt and steady adverUaers and realizes Its worth 
In drllveitiig a messaae to the carnival people, and lias nothing but the highest pralio for tha results 
obtained from The Blllbo«d. 

look thru ih« laittpr List, ’nicm may bo a 

letter advertised for you In tbia Issno. 

Now booking Concvtitona. JOHN 
Itl’HY. Binvtan 

WANTED—Concessions for Liberty Pirk 
fi'.lX. HADD.VM. conn opening niOCOHATION 
BAT. RAY SO. to. RU*H. Mar.: OtO. OUPREt. 
NMallOrS Rsp.. SIS Weit 4711) St. 

1 
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WANTED-STARLIGHT SHOWS-WANTED 
Grind Stores of all kinds. Foreman for Big Ell Wheel. Still playing the money 
spots and playing them first. If you’re wise, come on. Palmistry oi)en. Room 
for a few good Shows, with or without outfits. Address all mail to 

J. J. STEBLAR, Owner and Manager, Gen. Del., Tremont, Pa. 

F OR SAL 

Ill 

MERRY-GO-ROUI ID. FERRIS WH lEEL ARD SWIRG 
Or will book with first-class Carnival Company. WaRon outfit. 

JDSEPH KRDUSE, Wilmington. N. C. 

WAHTED IMMEDIATELY ELI OPERATOR 
Ratary and per cvnL Join at once. I psv board on ears Also Ticsct Seller. Wlsncr, Xebcasks. 11; 
BUir. Nebraska. to 28. ELWIN STRONG ATTRACTIONS. 

W. A. BRADY WINS IN CELE¬ 
BRATED SUIT AGAINST ABE 

ERLANGER 

((Xiiiliuut'il l a..*' .'t) 

amount paid t.. Mr. Kilaiiger by K P. 

■Mr. KrlangiT, at tliia time, was preaentinK 

••a lTanced \au<leville” in t: .• .Sii l I 'riiun. The 

fi'itt la s.iid to l>e the oinl theatrical 

I.i\i»iiit on 

It was a Cleat liclif. Mr. Ilrady gained the 

T'pata'ion o' beinj; .a great lit gant. Mr. 

Krlanger eani<-d cre.it t.iaw as .1 b terinln d 

Hrr.iiiper and ilonbtiets all the lav.'yera con¬ 

cerned out u|» tiie C‘iaur jL.t of tile eoln. 

I.itlgatiiai in a great game for the attorney*. 

It would be inie;"»ling to know what 1* left 

to .Mr. Iti i.ly af -r rt-- ti w.iat Mie action 

liaa i-ost him. I’le-il,’.;, he toulil buy a straw 

hat with It 

And .Mr. Kilanc. nl.jt lie l.as luid out I* 

o pretty slid |ii ro to pay f. i tlie "'.atlsfaction ’ 

of hating ]>iit Ip a wliale - f a fight. 

A. F. OF M. TO FIGHT CUT IN 
.VnAGES 

(Continued frum )>age .'•) 

bnrletwiue houee in the country remain dark, 

•peiker* declared. 

An election of oificei*. Friday, reinstated 

Joseph X. \VelH.r, New York, president; \V. L. 

Mayer, Pittsburg, viie-president; William Kern, 

good. St. laiuis. secretary, and Otto Osten lorf, 

6t. Louis, treasurer. Those named as ineiiibem 

of the Executive P.onrd include .VltK-rt Green- 

banm, Stan Fran.ism; Cliauiicey \. Weaver, I)c* 

Moines. It ; A. C. Hayden, Washington. D. C.; 

J. F. Winkler, Chicago, and D. A. Casey, Winni¬ 

peg, Canadian representative. 

Three delegates of the Federation to the 

American Federation of Labor Convention next 

year also were elected. These are Joseyih X. 

Weber. Chauneey A. Weaver and D. A. Casey. 

Washington was assured the next conveii- 

tion when Grand Rapids, Mich., the only other 

contender, withdrew’ in favor of the Xctional 

Capital. 

A gran.i ball Friday night marked the end 

of a brilliant social progiam whi< h bad ex¬ 

tended tbruout the week aid embraced ban- 

<piets, theater pniiies and sightsee.ng 'oiiis to 

points of inteie'i around the Twin Cities. 

Numerous problems, which weic cr.iwdod out 

Other business or referird by the delegates, 

have been left for decision by the Executive 

Board. The Imard is exi»’< ;ed to remain in 

•ession here for at least ten days and will 

maintain t.uaiteni, at the Ryan Hotel, where 

the convention was held. 

Cp until Thursday the delegates had concerned 

themselves principally with work of orgaiiiiuition 

details and committee assignments. Altho the 

dispute threatening to disrupt the Minnoaiail.s 

Symphony Orrhestra was s tieduled for debate 

on the floor of the convention, the delegat.-a 

voted to refer the matter to tb.e Executive 

Board for action. General senllmenf fav.red 

returning the problem to the Minneapolis !>>.al 

for aettlemonf. 

Mr. Weber said he would rather see the Sym¬ 

phony Orcliestru sacriti.ea than give up the 

principle of closed shop, which is at the base 

of the controversy befwp.-n the Musicians’ .\ss<r- 

ciatlon and the Minneapolis Orchestral .tssocia- 

tion. 

“Our stand in the dispute.” Mr. Weber stated, 

"is that we have the r.ght to say to an em¬ 

ployer; ‘If you do not care to employ members 

of our organization exclusively, then we di not 

care to have any of our members work for you.’ ” 

Mr. Weber predicted that the attciii|>t now be¬ 

ing made to require lalior to accept the <iien 

ahop principle may force the formation of a 

more mil.taut organization than that of the 

American Fed* ration of I.ahor. The pres.dent’s 

expression of h'vc that the musiciacs’ organ¬ 

ization would always be militant constructively, 

but never destructively, was greeted with a 

storm of cheers and apiplause. 

A change in rules regulating the admission of 

ronditional members was adopted unanimously 

Thursday. The amendment provides that mu¬ 

sicians residing outside tha Jurisdiction of a 

lo<nI may be taken in by the local nearest iiiwin 

a vote by the lo<’al to accei't such miisi.'ians. 

The change does not extend the Jiirisdirllon of 

^locals beyond that point and is intend.d to or¬ 

ganize districts in scarcely populated areas not 

large enough for a loi al of their own, and where 

nonunion musicians often compete with organ¬ 

ized players. 

A bitter denunciation of capital and the <>|ien 

shop waa made before the aonvontion Tuesday by 

William Collins, general organizer of the Amer¬ 

ican Federation of Ijibor. 

"Only 10 per cent of the pdoplc ttho work 

in the United States are members of unions, hut 

this 10 per cent is the leaven which is rslsing 

the standards of living and wages for the rest 

of the worker*," he declared. 

Mrs. J. Edward Lehmkuhl, of Hamilton, O., 

the only woman delegate to the convention, has 

taken an especially active part In the sessions, 

aud proved an admirable rii'rcsenlative of her 

local. 
Otto Ostendorf, who has attended musicians* 

convention* for more than iw’euty years, told a 

Billboard representative that the St. I’aul con¬ 

vention bus been one of the most successful in 

the history of the organization and hai dis- 

jsjsed of problems more vital than any taken up 

in years. He j.aid warm tribute to the l.os- 

pituble attitude of St. I’aul peojile in caring for 

und entertaining the visitors. 

Nineteen years of continuous attendance at 

musicians’ conventions is the record of Mrs. 

Joseph X. Weber, who attended the cessions 

here. Mr*. Weber was extremely modest about 

her ability a* a lOU'ert violinist, but said she 

was saving her age-old Stradivariii* for her 

great-neidiew. The baby’s grandmother, Mrs. 

Frank Lohmann, of Cincinnati, wife of the 

leader of the Cincinnati tiympbony Orchestra, 

with her husltaod, who attended the sessious, it 

a sister of Mrs. Weber. 

Among other things, the delegates predicted 

that the day of Jazz is over and that Americans 

tbruout the country nro demanding better music. 

All parts of the I'ni’.ed Stales and Canada 

w'cre rei.rescnted. A larger delegation came 

f:om Canada than ever before attended a con¬ 

vention. Including wives and guests of delegates 

there were more than .'.hd visitor* in the city 
during the week, it is estimated. 

GUILD FORMED BY ARRANGERS 
IN NEW YORK 

(Continued from I’use 5) 

J.reamble to a constitution was signed by all 

present. The officers are Clias. Miller, tempo¬ 

rary president; Alfred I»alby, temporary vice- 

president; Eddie Gordon, temporary secretary, 

und t liarles tlrant, temiKirary treasurer. 

The Arrangers’ Guild w ill ask I’resident Weber 

of the American Federation of Musicians to put 

lu fore llie convention of the .American Federation 

of laituir in June the question of the issuance of 

a national charter to the Guild, giving the 

Guild Jurisdiction over the arranging field thru 

the .Ymerican Federation of Musicians. It is 

thought this Will be granted. 

It was dearly brought out that the organiza¬ 

tion waa not formed against the music publish¬ 

ers. but to protect the members from irre*;K)n- 

sible manager* und those who order work done 

and do not pay for it. The amount owed ar¬ 

rangers due to this practice is said to be very 

large, and it is probable that the first woik un¬ 

dertaken by Hie Guild will he the remedying of 

Hiis condition. 
Those who attended the meeglng Wtwlnesday 

were cntlius.aslic about plans df the Guild, and 

stated that, if carried out, they would work for 

Hie betterment not only of the urrungers, hut 

the entire music and iheatrieal fields H e pie. 

unible lu ti.e constitution outlines these plana in 

a general way. It leads: 

•’We hereby coiiFtltu'e ourselves a volimlaiy 

ussoeiation under the iia'iie of the ‘Arra.ig -r- 

t.ii.ld of .Yi.ieriea,’ to promote, udv-mce and 

benefit the coi.-lilioii tf the is’rsons engaged In 

the arranging and co:'ving *if nuiMenl woiks, to 

secure and ptrotecl them in their rights in sueh 

work, to liii'orm them as to their legal rights 

and remisl.es. to udvise and assist them In «i*>- 

lalning pr<.;er rointiensatinn for their wi>rk, to 

adjust and aihitrnte differemes and <’ontrovers.es 

heivvien H.p nienibers of thu Guild und others; to 

pn.moie friendly intercourse and united action 

among cumisisi'rs, authors, puhlishcrs and pro- 

dueeri of musical works; to abolish ah'ises and 

unfair iiractices in conneetioix w’lth the exploita¬ 

tion of their work, to acquire, ow n and sell real and 

Iiersonal proi>eriy and to accumulate and main¬ 

tain a ri’serve fund to he used In carrying out 

any of Hm ohjeels of Ihe Guild, and generally to 

do such other acts or things as may be neces¬ 

sary, convenient or expedient to carry out th« 

objerfs of the fluild atsrve mentioned, and to 

protect and further It *nd the Interests of its 

members.’* 

This pretmhle was signed by the. tblrty-flva 

roemlier* in attendance. It is ext>eete4 that ad¬ 

ditional members will be admitted at the next 

meeting. May 25. 

A prominent arranger uf this city, w-ho is a 

member uf the Guild and most entbusinitle about 

its puriioses, aaid to a Billboard reporter; "It is 

high time such an organization was formed. You 

have no idea of the amount of money owing to 

arrangers lor work they have done. One ar¬ 

ranger 1 know has $1..VI0 owing to him for work 

done and delivered during last year. Irrespon¬ 

sible managers and, I am sorry to say, some 

e<iually Irresponsible performers, order orches- 

tiuiions and entirely omit the formality of pay¬ 

ing for them. There is one masiral piece playing 

on Broadway now for which a man I know made 

an arrangement for a single nunitier which was 

tiilded to the score after the piece opened. He 

delivered the orchestration to the conductor and 
wlieu lie tried to collect the money fur It was 

tokl by the manager that it waa not convenient 

to pay, and that he would have to come 

around the next day for bit money. He came 

around, as asked, and then couldn’t collect. 

The show played Baltimore the following week, 

and he had to threaten to inform the Baltimore 

local of the Musieiani' Union of the manager's 

conduct before he got bis money. As it waa 

he was vt ry lucky to get anything at all, for 

others, not so persistent about collecting as this 

man, have been badly atung. It Is this class 

that the Guild will go after. The music puh- 

^iKliers are very different. I don’t know any- 

b<dy who hat any trouble with them, but the 

other fellows will have to be stopped, and I 

think the Guild can do It.*’ 

ELSIE JANIS WINS CRITICAL 
PARIS AUDIENCE 
(Continued from i>age 5i 

Mr. James statet. Continuing, be aayt: "The 

good taste of her performance was in striking 

contrast with tie rest uf the show, which gave 

ev.dence that her producers couldn’t get away 

from their old habits. But Miss Janls t(x>k no 

t>art in ’’The I.ust Xight of Don Juan” . . . 

Nor did she help out the mignonnes of Henry III, 

aud she let others appear unJrcsM’d.” 

The delightful indci>ondcnre uf Miss Janls 

and her steadfast refusal to countenance any¬ 

thing that savors of had taste has had much 

to do w ith her wonderful siici css thrunnt her 

career, and the reception accdrdi-d her by this 

critical audience was doubly gratifying. 

Miss Janin a;pcared three limes during the 

evehing, “The first time,’’ aays Mr. James’ 

account, “she was rolled onto the stage In a 

big closed Itasket, and when no one was ex- 

pe>'Hng it got out of the basket and fared h*r 

audience with Enfin, me tuIIj:’ She told Iwr 

a'ld.ence she lov.’d I'arls, liojo-d Baris would love 

her and if Burls d.dn't she would keep on loving 

I'arls Just the same. She sang a song with Wil¬ 

liam ICrardon, ilanted with Julian Thayer and 

left Hie siage with a fair amount of nppliise. 

Mie did not get hack until well Into Hie second 

a t, when she atpeared In man's eloHies, out 

to sec Baris. TJ.e 'young nun’ wav uppruaehed 

by two 'iM-tilet femmes do Baris’ and sang Hieui 

a song alx.ut 1 Love Them .\11 Just a I.iiHe Bit.’ 

Thai was where lior hit really began. The senti¬ 

ment of her song aeemed to plense alt Hic men In 
i.i-i uoil.r iiee, ai.d Hie women a;>|ilaudcd wbeHier 

they liked It or not ’* 

On her third iitqiearanee Miss Janls gave sev- 

eral of her faiuuus Imltnllons, beginning with 

-Mistingueite In ' .Madame Sans tlene.” then fol¬ 

low .ng it lip with Max Dearly and finally 

Madame Sarah Bernhardt singing “Suwanee.'* 

••'1 Ilia t*erforiiianre was a knoekoiit.” taya Mr. 

Janiet. “Here waa an .kmerl'an aefress, un¬ 

known to Barla, preaeriting ininiltahle iinpres- 

Bioria In iierfai t French of the favorites of tlio 

I’aria stage. That was gmal enough for a crowd 

unuaually hard to iileaae.’* 

And aa a fitting ellmax to the evening Hiia hit 

of Ijldeally Jsiila la-rsonallly and arntimenl: 

“In reaiadlac to rails for a rortaln siieerb aho 

came out and said; ‘1 arn Joyful, I sm happy, 

I am glad—and I want to cry, and Bm going 

lisek to my dressing r«<aii and do It.** 

Usv* you looked thru the Letter IJstT 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(.Continued from page Ifi) 

Miss Anglin with g fine sense of speech made 

m slight b which came between the parting of 

the Ups and the sound of r that tollowed. The 

force of this word required the aspirate, other- 

wlae the word would hare aounded like “bray." 

But the h waa slight, so that the word atru k 

the ear as a unit? It waa not delivered piece¬ 
meal. 

MOTtON PICTURE CENSORSHIP 
BILL SIGNED BY GOV. MILLER 

(Continued from page 

censorship boards, all unro-urdinated and work¬ 

ing at crosspunnsM'S. A national tioard will 

eliminate that and a great iwirtiun of the ex¬ 

pense. 

The bill la conatllutiunut Nothing it to be 

gained by attacking It on that s.’t.ro. Moreover, 

once tha parents of the land li-ave exiierieneed Its 

workings, working for Its repe.il will he idle 

The Governor affixed the nfflelal seal of hit 

approval of the Lusk Bill late .Saiuiduy after¬ 

noon. The law create* a Motion I'.ciure Com¬ 

mission of thre« members apimin'rd by the Gov¬ 

ernor, and confirmed tiy Hie Senate, at annual 

aiilarlfw of $7,.'i0t» each. The runini.salon will re¬ 

view flimt before exhibition in the State, and 

may refuse to license any fllma that are "ob- 

siene. Indecent, immoral. Inhuman, tacrilegloua, 

or of aurti a character that their exhibition 

would tend to corrupt monli or Incite to crime.’* 

Bmvition ia made that the rommitalon when 

It den let a license shall fumlah the ai'pllcant for 

the license a written report of Hie reasons for 

the refusal, and the applicant may then have tha 

nistter reviewed by the courts. 

Xewa reels and scientlOc and educational fllms 

arc exempt from the licenalng provision. 

Bermits for Aims which have lieen shown In 

this Slate before August 1 of this year must 

he Issued without inspection if application is 

made within thirty days after the act goes into 

effect. 

The fee for used films is to be |2 for each 

l.ooo or leas. 

A permit may be issued for current event fllo-s 

without Inaiiection, and also for srientlflc ar.d 

educational films, if not shown at places of 

amusement. No fee will be charged for films 

abown solely for education, charitable or re¬ 

ligious purposes or by an employer for the la- 

atnicHon of bis employees. 

On new films the commission is to exact a fee 

of $3 for each 1,000 feet, and f2 for each ad¬ 

ditional ropy. Should the license be revoked 

the owner will not be entitled to a return of tha 

fee. 

In rases where a licrnse is denied the appli¬ 

cant la entitled under the lAisk Act to a review 

by the full Motion Picture Commis«lon and de¬ 

rision by majority vote, which In turn is review- 

able In the rourta under certiorari procei’ding*. 

at the Instance of the applicant. 

t'bange uf a film after it has been licensed Is 

a violation of the law. The exIilhlHng e( 

indecent or obscene posters in the advertising 

of a film ia also prohibited and may be made the 

gronnd for revoking the license. 

Violation of the jitovialuns of this act is mads 

a misdemeanor. 

The office of the commission !• to 

he in Albany and the new law appripriatrs 

$70,000 to enable it to begin Its work. 

No aeleetiuo for the romniiaaion hts as yet 

been determised upon. Women or men may 

serve, sex distinction having bees eliminated in 

all public affalra of the Rtate. 

Boston, Mast.. May 14. —Tie bill f T cen¬ 

sorship of motion pictures passed the Masaaebu- 

selta Senate yi-sleiday by a \ule of It* to IX 

The bill now goes to Governor t'ox for action, 

t'bargea and coimter-cbargra were made during 

debate which preceded passage of the bill. At- 

temi'ts to delay action un the bill p<’ndlng an In- 

vesligatloo of the motion picture Industry wera 

Voted down. 

U. 8. FILMS 

Have Strong Competitors in Brazil 

’That the American motion picture producer 

It meeting with real opiiosltlon by foreign com- 

petition la verified by an tnlereatlng report up¬ 

on the film conditions now existing in our South 

American countries. This report waa recently 

given out by Assistant Trade I'ommlaaioner 

Bi mard H Noli of the United States Depart¬ 

ment of tVimmeree. 
In this report he oays that American pictures 

are meeting with strong competition fr»m the 

showing of German and Italian films which 

lately have Invaded the Brasilian market. 

“This la dll® In part to the favorable ex¬ 

change situation between those countries nt.d 

Brazil,** says Mr. Noll. *'Therefore, American 

film mannfacliirers must soon aee the necessity 

of making the lowest posaihl® prices In Brazil, 
In order that they may meet this cbmpetitioo 

(Continued on page 117) 



SEEN AND HEARD ! 

Kd Shafer has again exited from the ei»cn- 
tiTP ofllrea of Barney Oerard to produce and 

present musical tab shews en tour. 

The natites of* Wliite Plains were given • 

treat last week when the entire stafT of Barnejf 

Gerard's oiecutive offices motored up there for 

the purpose of trying out Barney's protege, 

Harry (Bozo) Snyder. As a screen artist 

'•P.ozo'* registered sufficiently well to cause the 

dynamic personality. Miss Gerlriide Hayes, Jr., 

to insist on being included The same goes 

for Louie and Hughey Gerard. f»am Hire and 
others until Boss Barney caught the movie fe¬ 

ver and cast himself for the pose of angel to 

the picture and picturesque diners at the ban¬ 

quet that followed. The participants are pow 

demanding two thousand per salaries, claiming 

that if they can't get it from Barney, the bnr- 

lesquer, they can and will get from Motion 

Picture Director Gerard. 

Danolng Dan Dody conceived the Idea of bill¬ 

ing his new show as “The Burlesque Confection, 

Sugar Plums.’’ Some Candy in that show, sayn 

someone who knows. 

Frank Mostyn Kelly, christened by Henry W. 
Savage as “Mostyn the caricaturist extraor¬ 

dinary,’’ has tunnel cut some clever work fot 

Billie B. Van and James Corbett, Lew Barrow 

& Company, Billy “Swede’’ Hall, as Hilda: 

Eddie Foy and the Younger Foys, Gertrude 

Hoffman, Willie and Jean Howard, also sev¬ 

eral catchy posters’ for “Nelse’s Modem Movlea’* 

at Farmingdale, Long Island. 

Lou Lesser says that his reJuvenatiOD In 

health and spirits is not due to spirits Of 

frumenti, but to Parry's Vegetable Compound, 
and the Burlesque Rounders are all hollering 

that the druggists are holding out on them as 

it isn’t to be found in drug stores. 

Eddie Evans, formerly of Joe and Eddie 

Ev.ans, was a wai-mly welcomed visitor when 

he appeared in Sim Williams’ office, where he 

got the glad hand from Sim and I.eo Stevens 

who were in the same show with the Evanses 
many, many years ago. 

Sim WilB.ams is one busy man and has a host 

of callers in his office in the Rube Bernstein 

suite in the Columbia Theater Building. Sim 
is figuring on opening his “Mutt and Jett” show 

in Jniy and playing parks prior to its regular 

opening on the K. & E. Time on the Coast. 

We were highly pleased at our introdnetion 

to the Howard, Boston, by “Bill’’ Truehart, 

and the reception accorded us by the doctor 

and his house manager, G. E. I^ithrop, Jr., 

likewise th affable ‘reasuter and press agent 

encourages ..s t ne’re the Old Howard onr 
headqu'.rtera on subs.' ■ vis! ' to Ciston. 

Supplied in LOANED cylinders. 
WE CHARGE ONLY FOR GAS CONTENTS $3.00 

A $20.00 deposit required on each 200 cu. ft. .size cylinder, 
which is refunded when cylinder is returned. 

AIRO AUTOMATIC BALLOON FILLING APPARATUS 
sold outright, $20.00 

PATENTED 
SELF-CLOSING VALVE 

BALLOONS 
No. 50. Transparent, 
pure gum mounted 
with patented self- 
clo.sing Vblve ar d cork* 
tipped reed stick; reed 
can be removed with¬ 
out injury to balloon. 
$4.00 PER GROSS, 

complete. 
AIRO BALLOON TWINE. 

Iarq« cone, full 2'/4 
pounds .$1.00 

WHIPS 
27-Inch Derby Beauty, 
Gr.$5.50 

30-Inch Derby Beauty, 
Gr.8.60 

36-Inch Derby Beauty, 
Gr.7.75 

27-Inch Jockey Special. 
Gr.4.00 

Selected Reed, Grou.. .35 

A SPECIAL 
GAS 

PROPOSITION 
to our customers lo¬ 
cated a great distance 
from New York, who 

can have 

AIRO 
CYLINDERS 
filled at a near-by 

filling station, which 
results in quick serv¬ 
ice and great saving 

in transportation 
charges. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

Nrw York, May 12.—Louts, st bis ageory In 

the Columbia Theater Btilldlng, reports engage- 

menH. viz : Clisrile Oole and Harry Stratton, 

fomirs: Brad Sutton, straight; John MarKIn- 

non, bllr; Grace Goodsle. prims; Flo DeVere, 

Inginue, and Alphia Giles, soubret. for the 

Geyrty Stork. I’hiladelphia. week of May If), 

sod the Folly Stuck, Baltimore, week of May 

Loult reporta that tba bnrieeqne atock com¬ 

pany that rioaed a three wceka’ engagement 

at the niymplr Theater. New Turk City. May 

7. oprred at the Cortland Theater. North Ber¬ 

gen, V J.. May 0. for an indefinite engage¬ 

ment. 

Louis is also engaging sit tha talent foe 

Jurin Bros., who rondnrt the Casino Theater, 

Boiith Beach, Staten Island. The opening will 

take p'are Deroratbin I>ny with five acta of 

Tau'irtilln and motion pleturea. Jules Van 

Co.'k eill eortinue at manager, having held 

that pnaitirn at the South Beach Casino for 
twe-'iv-five years. 

Charlie Taylor, who is well and favorably 

known to everyone In burlesque as the former 

pwdnrlng manager of the “Darilnga of Paria,” 

hat again taken up his old deak in the 

Bedelihelmer Agency while organiring a com¬ 

pany to preaent “Mott and Jeff in Ohini- 
tOWli.’’ 

Write at Once 
for Particulars. 

EXTRA HEAVY PUllE GUM TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70 per gr, $3.7S—No. 89 psr gr., $4—No. 120 per p, $9 

EXTRA HEAVY SEMI-TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 50 per gr, 52.2S—No. 70 per gr, No. 80 per gr, 53.50 PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

For one dollar we vt-ill send, prepaid. Big Sample Line of Ballcxjna and Whips 
and credit this amount on your first order. 

AH shipments 
f.o. b. New York, 

Terms: 25% 
tnth orders, 

balance C. O. D. 

New York 

We do not 
handld jobs or 
seconds~only 

fresh, 
perfect goods. 

603 3rd Ave 

Have you looked thru the > .ler Lis’* 

George Kariavagn, proprietor of the Ksr- 

livign Hotel, tells of a aerioua arcldenf to 
"I.lttle Freddy.’’ well known to the ahowfolks 
stopping at the hotel. Fred was doing some 

vepalrlng on the outside of a window on the 

fourth Ooor last week, and losing bis foot- 

hold plunged to the yard below. A clothee 
line hr,lie hla fall or It might have heen 

Instant death. He is now confined In the 
Jrffer»nn ITn«pltal with two broken arms and 

Internal Ininrtea. Hla eighteen years of age 

and ronalltntlon give him a fair rhanre 
of recovery. Hla condition at this writing 
la very aerioua -T'l.LRimT. 

The cold weather of the past week helped 
laiatne.a at the local bnrieaque honaea. Ea- 
peclally was this true at the Casino, where 

the I^'w Kelly Show played to excellent bual- 
neaa 

Wataon and Cohan, last here with the "Olrte 
De Tnoka’ Show. Inst week played at the 

Gl,4<e. where this well-known burlesone duo 

more than made good In thetr new Tinderille 
act 

.b>e Howard, of the Bljon, has put in a run- 
» 'v at ihl. house. 

Mice T.awinr was at the Casino with the 
lew Kelly Show and made her nanal hit. Mlaa 
Tew lor was last here with the Singer Show. 

CtiarUe Meatna, the Casino's popular freaa- 

frer and a former weB-known clrena man. 

•pent a pleasant week visiting with friends 

w lh the ninglIng-Bamnm CIrons. 
M,««ra. Srhiimscher and Bniighman of the 

Cn.Ino advertising forces have bought a print¬ 
ing plant at 50 S. Third street, where they 

can be found until next -eaaon’a reopening. 
Tliey report their new venture a aueeeaa. 

"alter W. T^'alte wilt spend the heated term 
at Ills home In Maya Ijinding, fJ. J., where 

evtcnalve repairs are already under way In the 

matter of enlarging and beautifying the house 
and grounds. 

Stork holds forth at the Troetdero and 

Gavefy Thealera, whlrh hODiM are more than la short, 
holding their cwn in the matter of petronege. 

8. BACGHMAN. w” 

The Greatest Novelty Doll of the Season. The Best 
Crowd Getter and Money Producer on the Market 
This Doll la 14 Inchee high, wood pulp compoalUon, end 

will shlmmle from 15 to 23 miuutea. No clock work, and the 
dull Is guaranteed. 

Me also manufacture 10, 11. IS and 19-lnch Dona. Finest 
flash Id America. 

SEND $5.00 FOR TWO SHIMMIE SAM¬ 
PLES AND WE WILL QUOTE YOU 
PRICES ON QUANTITY ORDERS; OR 
SEND $15.00 FOR AN ASSORTMENT, 
WHICH WILL INCLUDE ONE SHIMMIE 

DOLL. 
UNBREAKABLE 

25'S> Depcslt must accompany all orders, balance C. O. D. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO. 
44 Lisaeaard Street. NEW YDRK CITY. 

Lo-al and Leas Distanre Phone, Caaal 934. 

With SILK SHADES 

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 

with an ordinary phonograph and the Maznavox yon can play band records the’ can he 
beard for milca Srvea the esiK-isac of bands aud orchestras for tent slunva. uat..-e halls. 
A Kicat atiriitlon atlrsi-ter. A batlylioo tslliec can use tire Maznavox and be heard all 
ovrT the KiMundv Operated by dry cvlli or storage battery. Weiglis only 60 lbs. Send for 
NiAikWt tfiat tKU alL 

FRANK S. CHANCE. 800 Kahn Bldg., INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

With SILK SHADES 

Reduced Prices on Silverware 
Our 16.Inch Hills |ri assorted dressi'S are big 

sellcra. Write for samples. 

SILK SHIRTS. MADRAS SHIRTS 
Write for New Cs'-alogues. 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP. 
Main Office and Factory: 152-156 Wooater 8t., 
New York City. N. Y. Branch: 58-60 East Lakt 

ON THE FAMOUS CHESAPEAKE BAY 

St., Chicato. III. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AT.MB—Eleanors Dnclcker 0.* widow of Fred- pltal, Baltimore, Md., May 14. File deceased, 

erlck H. Alms, died in her apartment at the wLose real name was John Kacfraan, was rex- 

Hotel Alms, Cincinnati, May 10. The deceased ent.v-eiybt years old and had been eonaected 

SKITH—Victor A., better known In the show New York City May M. The deceased was 

world a* Vie Pml Letts, died at hit residence horn in Carml, Ill., and was seventy-four years 

In Chicago, May 4, from dropsy and heart old^ , 

trouble, after an illness of some weeks. The WHITlfET—A. P., for many years a famllttr 

deceased was one of the original 8ml Lettas, flgnre In the outdoor show world and formerly 

and owner and manager of small wagon ahowa. owner and manager of the A. P, 'Tbitney 

Me Is survived hy his wife, one brother, four Shows for about ten years, passed away at a 

sons and four daughters. Two of bis daughters l^s Angeles bosihtal May 10. The decensed 

are In vaudeville. ai ihe time of his death was on the execjtlve 

SFECTOK—Harry, manager of the ilodkinson slaff of the W, E. Groff Shows as treasurer. 

was one of Cincinnati’s greatest phllanthioi.i8te with many of the big circuses. Prevlois to Corporation. Him producers, died at bis home. Mr. Mhltncy also owned and managi-d ..Is owa 

and was actively interested in the College of his connection with the Main Show be was - "eat Ninety-fourth street. New York City, carnival and prior to this was Identiaed with 

Music. with Jerry Muglvan for a number of years. Kstlier in his career he was IdentiOed with tho numerous other outdoor org.inliatlons. In hit 

BACKEK-O.eorge. wealthy builder of office A sister In New Jersey survives. Ci'm ‘’nthe companies. ‘••rllPr years in the theatrical field he was 

structurea. passed away May 8 at bis home in SEHDULL-Henrl. French playwright, tied STEINBEEG-Morrls, Jewish actor, who has known «• « member of tbe Whitney Family . 

New York City. Mr. Backer built the Godfrey April 14, at the age -of sixty-four. appeared In stock companies, chiefly New York musical act. Ills widow, at the present lims 

Building, one of the first structurea exclusively LINCOLN-George Taylor. Joiiniallsf. owner «nd Chicago, died recently at tho Tubercular with the W. E. Groff Shows, survives nlm. ills 

occupied by motion picture concerns. He was and editor of The Banker and Tradesman, died Hospital In San Bernardino, Cal. Ula mother body waaburled in Loa Angeles May 12. 

financially Interested In the film Industry, having at bis home at 134 Pleasant street, Brookline, •“'I a brother survive. YOUNG—WUlUm W., manager of tbe film, 

been Identified with George W. Lederer. Harry Mass. THOMAA-Evan P.. once famous minstrel. In 
Bspf, L. J. Se'.xnhk and others. Surviving are ' KILLEK—Powonla, widely known Gypsy, died at bla home. 4820 Sheridan road, Chicago. Philadelphia recently. He was widely knowa 

a widow, three sons and a daughter. died May 10 In her tent on the midway of the week. Starting as a newsboy In tho “ profession. 

BAXTEB—James rhinney, historian, capital- Wallace Brothers* "Show at Sharon, Pa. ‘ihe Bowery, Mr. Thomas* soft shoe dancing on tho ADDl A^fO 

Ut, poet and politician, died at bis home in deceased was a fortune teller and a jie*nbet sidewalk attracted the attention of professionals lVl.fVlvK.l.AC 
rortland. Me., May 8. He was bom In Gorham, of the famous Mitchell band of Gypsies, -vhl.h "od in early years he Joined the Harrington and , 

and was six times mayor of Portland. Includea about four hundred, scattered thru- U»t-t Minstrela. Cpon retiring from the theatric- th© Profcssion 

BELZA—Monna, beautiful actress, widow of out the United States. Her husband. Frank 

Ck)unt Patrimonlo, passed away In Paris, France. Miller, is a member of the Wallace Show*s 

May 8. at the age of 35. Band. Tlie funeral was held May 12 at 

BILMORE—Albert T., an aeriallst, formerly Sharon, and waa attended by hundreds of 
with tbe Sella Bros.*, Walter L. Main, John Gypsies, coming from far and near. Her father, 

Boblnano and Forepaugh Clrcuaes, died at Fre- Louis Mitchell, arrived from Chicago to at- 

mont, O., May 13. tend the last obsequies. He Is said to be 

CAIN—John E.. well known la bnrieaqne, worth aeveral million dollars, 

vaudeville and musical comedy, died at the age 

al field he settled In Utica, N. Y., where be 

was honored with the office of mayor. Hla t, . T _ 
widow and two danghtera survive him. B^-BAh-Em-^Edward BeckV tnouTrofes- 

WABBEN—Ed H.. publisher of The Amater- 
. V V V- 1. oo ...u Shows, were married In Bridgeport. Coon, 
dam News, New lork, died April 28. Tbe _,, * * 

deceased bad a number of friends in the theat¬ 

rical profession. 

of fifty-nine, at Grecniawn, L, I., N. T., May 

7. He la survived by hit wife, known to the 

theatiiral world as Blanche Newcomhe, who 

was bla partner in bnsineas. 

CALLAHAN—John B., seventy years old, 

father of Mrs. Charlotte Callahan Meea, noted 

contralto, died at bis home at 866 Hawthorne 

svenuc, Cincinnati. 0., May 12. Surviving are 

■Mrs. Mees and two other daui^ters, Florence 

and Margery. 
CALLOWaHILL—Ronald J., city editor of Tlie 

Trenton State Gazette, publicity director of the 

Bt. Regia Corporation and operator of the St. 

RegU and South Broad street motion picture 

theaters In Trenton, N. J., dropped dead In 

that city May 10, He waa about forty-alx 

years old. 
CHAMBERLAIN—Frederick J., artist and 

poet, au authority on Shakespearean works, died 

at hla home, 28 Chester court, natbusb, Brook¬ 

lyn, In his seventy-seventh year. 

BE BBONNIEB—George, died from heart 

disease. May 7, at his home, 4W Busbwlclc 

avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. The deceased waa a 

mural decorator of note. 

BU JABBIN—Harold, president of the Bu- 

Jardin Flyers, was killed in Marshalltown, la.. 

May 8. 

- FIEDLER—Helen, a promising yoneg mu- 

■Ician of the Bronx, New York, leaped to her 

death from a window five stories high May 8. 

She was twenty years old. 

FISHER-Miss I'aula H., a motion picture 

•cenarlc writer, waa shot and killed in a hotel 

In t«s Angeles on May 7. She was tblrty- 

flve years old. 

FLANNERY—H. J., who was reported en- 

(aged to marry Carol McCome.s, actress, died 

recently at the Hotel Algonquin, New Y’ork. 

Miss McComas Is appearing in the stellar 

role of ‘’Miss Lulu Belt,** at the ijelmont 

Theater, New York. The deceased waa a 

wenlthy Pitt burg business man. 

GRUNDY—.Mma Ruth, sister of A. Lester 

Grundy, musician with Shubert’s Original Jaza 

Rand, died in Morrisonville, Ill., April 25. 

6RUNEWALD—F., leader of the orchestra at 

the Onibcum Theater, Montreal, Can., died in 

that city April 25 of pneumonia. 

HARRISON—Louis R,, a member of the a'nff 

of The Moving Picture World, as lr.umatlc 

critic, and a s. enario writer of |•arts, died May 

7 in Hempstead, L. I. He wrote some of tbe 

early scenarios for Griffith, Vitagraph and 

RiograpU and spent several years in Paris, 

studying Freuch plays for American production. 

He was 65 years old. 

HENRY-Anna, authoress, was drowned In 

the N'.iibez River near Yakima. Wash.. May 

V, according to a report. The deeeased was 

author of ‘•The House In tbe Woods,’* and 

other stories. 

HlsNT—Mrs. John, formerly known to the car¬ 

nival world as Dorothy Devore, commi'ted -ui !de 

by taking poison, in South Bend, Ind., May 11. 

The deceased was formerly the wife of Harry 

K. Devore, but was dlvor'-ed from him tn 1918. 

Later she married John Hunt, but was not liv¬ 

ing with him at the time of her death. Do¬ 

mestic troubles are said to have caused bet 

rash art. 

JACKSON—Tony, aongwriter, author of the 

onetime r>opaIar song,' “Pretty Baby,** died in 

Chicago recently at the age of 33. 

KENT—Jack, boss hostler of tbe Walter Lk 

Mbin Show, passed away In tha Mercy Hoa- 

I 

ALF HAYMAN 

IMay 11. 

BARKSDALE-LEROY—E. P. Barksdale, noo- 

professional. In the employ of the goveriment 
WILB-John P., formeriy manager of tha Enton. Md.. and Dot Leroy, known in prl- 

NINE—W. F., father of Forest P. Nine, Bowdoin Square Theater. Boston, died at bit „ Dorothy Wilson, formerly of tba 

manager of the Vitagraph Film Company, died home. 21 Carroll avenue Venice, CaL May 2. cayety Theater chorus, rhiladeipbia, were mar- 

. ■ — ■ ■ - -- ■- - - ■ ■■ -.. — rled in the Quaker City May 3. 

BAKER-VERN*0N*—Phil Raker, comedian, re¬ 

cently with the “Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic,** 

and Vivian Vernon, with “Sally" nnlll two 

months ago and whose real name it Vivian Ot- 

tenger, were married last February, It became 
known recently. 

BOISSEVaIN-IVES—Jan M. Bolssevaln, noo- 

profeaalonal, and Charlotte Ives, an a^treat, 

were married last week In the chapel of tbe 

Municipal Building, New York. Miss Ives has 

appeared In a number of productions, ‘ncloding 

“Passers-by,** ••The Man Who Stayed at 

Home,** and also played a leading part in 

Enrico Caruso's film entltI«Ml ‘•Prlnce Coslmo.'* 

They plan to make their home on T/oag island. 

BURNS—Stephan (Blarkie), a member of tha 

Vermelto Greater Shows, and a -ha.-nlng 

young lady (name unknown) were married la 

South Bend, Ind., May 10. 

CAHN-RfyMAINE—Milton Cahn, with ths 

Royal Fbur on the Loew Circuit, and Helea 

Rooiaine, of Plunkett and Romalne, alao on 

the Loew Circuit, were married recently io 

Ban Francisco, according to a report. 

CHATNUN-STICE—Roy Chatman, a mnal- 

clan with the J. C. Field's Greater 'Ihowi, 

and Lstcille StIce, a non-profeaalunal. of Jack¬ 

sonville, Fla., were married la Petersburg. 

III., May 6. 

DOWD-NETTA—Tommy Dowd, asalataot to 

S. L. Rotbapfel of the Capitol Thea'er and 

formerly at the Hippodrome, New York, and 

Vera Netta, of the Hippodrome, wore .larrlod 

April 30 at tbe Uttle Church Around the Cor¬ 

ner. New York. 

EDWARDS-WEINER-Leo Edwards, brother 

of Gua. widely known in vaudeville for his 

“Gus Edwards Revues.** himself a com’w-er 

of note, and Olga Weiner, non-professbjnal, 

wore married la Vew York City last week. 

Mr. Edwards composed the score of “The 

Cameo Girl,** now playing in the East. 

IlUItLEY-MILLER—Jack Hurley, staff wrltei 

for Itemirk, New York song publls'ier, and 

Alf Hayman, general manaeer for Charles Frohman, Tne., and for many yearn as¬ 
sociated with the late Charles Frohman in a similar capacity, died Saturday morning at 
his home in New York City from pulmonary trouble following pneumonia. lie had a nervous 
breakdown more than a year ago and a later attack of pneumonia, which permanently 
undermined bla health. However, he continued actively in business almost to the time 
of h<s death, which came as a gieat shock to the theatrical world, where he bad been a 
dominating figure for many years. 

Mr. Hayman was bom In Wheeling. W. Va., 1865. .Shortly after leaving achool, he 
went to San Franciseo, where he entered upc'D hit theatrical career as treasuier of the 
Baldwin Theater, which his bi-ithor, the late .M Hayman, managed. Later he became 
an advance agent, first for Lewis Morrison and then for William J. Florence. He went 
to New York with the latter In ISi'O, and a little later was engaged by Charlea F.-ohman 
as his publicity manager. Then began an association which lasted until Mr. Frohman 
waa claimed a victim in the Liisi.anla sinking. Mr. Hayman tl»en became general 
manager of the corp«iratlon which bears the name of the dead producer. He waa known 
always as a business man rather than a producer, and was exceedingly quiet and un- 
ohfrusive In his personality and the use of his name. Several notable productions were 
made at the Empire Theater. New York, however, under bis management. Including 
‘•Dear Brutus,” ‘•Mary Rose” and “Declaasce.** 

“Clair I). Lune.” In which the Bariymorca are appearing, was produced under his 
direct sujiervlslon. It was practically his last work. Out of respect of his memory the 
Empire Theater, where ‘Tlalr D. Lune” is running, and In which building Mr. Hayman 
had hla office for many year*, will be oloaed the evening of his funeral. 

JULIUS CAHN 
Jnllns Cahn. well known in theatrical* one of the publisher* of the Julius C*hn- 

Gua Hill Theatrical Guide, died suddenly the night of May 13 while paying a visit to 
friends at Fort law, N. J. Mr. Cahn left bis oIBce In New York City in tbe afternoon 
apparently in fine health and spirits and was standing at the door of his friend** house 
In Fort I-ee, bidding the (-)ropany go<d night, when he suddenly dropped dead. Heart 
failure Is believed to be the cause. The body was taken to New York to Sloan's Funeral 
Parlors. Pacific Ix)dge. F. and A. M.. of which Mr. Cahn was a member, would. It was 
announced, have charge of the funeral, which It was said would probably be bold Tues¬ 
day May 17. Mr. Cahn was over sixty years old and was formerly a theatrical manager. 
He 'but recently got out a new issue of bis '•Theatrical Guide” with Gus UUl. He hal 
published tbe guide for the paat 28 year*. 

in Des Moines, la., recently. Besides his son, 

Mr. Nine leaves three daughters. 

FARDO-BAZAN — Counter* Emilia. noted 

Bpanisb authoress, died at Madrid, May 12, 

after a lingering illness. Condolences were 

sent to her family by King Alfonso. 

PAULSCRAFT—Philip A., aged seventy-three, 

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. H. 0. 

I'erkina, in Adrian, Mich., May 3. The de¬ 

ceased had been identifled with several bur- 

Icstfne and vaudevifllie organigaqioos la lb* 

capacity of manager and agent. 

RICHTER—Dr. Max, German commissioner at 

the World’s Fair at Chicago In 1893, is dead In 

P.erlin, according to cable advices received In 

New York May 15. 

RUSH—Peter. Detroit's matinee idol in sto<k 

productions fifty years ago, died tn Cbieago 

.M.iy 9. Surviving are four ko.is and a daughter. 

The deceased was boar, in England ninety-one 

years ago. 

SCOTT—Frances, died In Boston, Maas., May 

9. She was but tweuty years old, but during 

that time traveled thru England, Germany, 

Austria, Hungary and Turkc-y. Her original 

Intention for going abroad waa to stndy musir, 

but her funds gave o'jt while in Hungary and 

she was forced to make a livelihood by acting 

in cowboy films, describing herself a* tbe origi¬ 

nal “Mad Marie from America.” She was U^rn 

In Tacoma, Wash. 

Tbe deceased was associated with the old 

Castra and Rich Theaters, Fall River, Mass., 

and was a lecturer In the dime-museum days. I-oulse ‘•Sunny** Miller, a movie actress, wer* 

Later he became a lecturer for tbe Austin and married April 28. 

McConnell Shows, at expositions, resorts aud 

parks. For the last few years be bad appea'cd 

wltli many well-known “movie” stars. His 

wife, known to the profeision aa Viola Sanford, 

formerly of tbe Sanford Sister*, ■ mustral act, 

■nrvlve* him. Funeral service* were held at 

Santa Monica. Cal.. M*y 5. 

CARD OF THANKS 
te all Sly levla* friends, IncludIni The Bill- 
bsird, wh* •• tenderly remembered me in 
my darhret beur by a deluoe *1 letters, tele- 
sramt and dowrrs. I with ts tssrete my 
beartlelt tratitude fsr ys jr sweet sttursn e 
*1 lave and sympathy. It beln* Imnoisibis 
Just nsw to reply to es-h ene Indlyldually. 

Vsur messages did comfsrt ms. for I know 
you loved him, too. and I ran wish tor you 
00 higher, heller thlnq then this. That when 
ye* also shall face thU treal-st test of hu¬ 
man experi-neo you will rorelvs the seme 
etrestth and ceurage which I have rectWed 
from tho Cod of lifo. tho Priatipto of lovo, 
the Father ot all. 

Unthokoa In my Faith of Ftorast Life and 
prPfreee. I knew that Milt still livei and lov'^t 
ue. that ws have not and cannot lets hti 
lofiey of harmonious expression of Intlnlla 
and universal pood. 

la loylnp iratitudn, 
MR^. MILT TOLBERT 

WHITING—Charlea W., orchestra leader, 
After a long period of Ulaea* p*t**d away la 

Hl'TCmNStlN-MATHEWS—C. C. Hutchinson 

and Evelyn Mathewa, both members of the 

Noblo C. Fairly Shows, were married on May 

6 at Itirhniond. Mo. 

'HTDE-FIELDs — Alex Hyde, a vaudeville 

actor, and Eulelle Fields were married April 

S3 In New York. 

MONTAGUE - DEMPSBT*—Jack Monftigiie. 

tronping with tho juneph Ferarl Shown, nnd 

Pauline Dempsey, also with the Ferarl or- 

gnnizatlon, were married in Bridgeport, Coon., 

May 11. 

NKUIIUELL-FHEDERICK—Arihur B. Mnrrell. 

Jr., and Muriel Frederick were married in Uis 

Cruces, N. M., May 5. 

nnGAN-IlRYNOLDS—Waller Regan, leading 

man In "Irene,” playing at Ihe Vanderbilt 

Theater, Sew York, and Sydney Reynold*, re¬ 

cently a member of the Chicago "Irene” Com¬ 

pany, were married at the little Ohnrch 

Around Ihe Corner In the big clfj. 

ItlVEIt.<4 l.oilIt AINE—Ray Rlvcrti. the Call 

fornia lightweight pugilint, and Marion I/’r 

raine, an actress, formerly the wife of Oecot 

liorralne, were married In St. Paul on May 1 

H0BE»lTS-AIcCA{RTny-40. E. (IDoc)i Hab- 
erta, tronping with th* Vermalto Greater 
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Tr**, prompt and far-fnmed, the r 
Mail Forwarding Service of Tha ^ w 
Billboard atandi alone ai a aafe ^ I 
and lure mcdinm thru which profei- 1 

tio'.al people may have their mail 
addreiaed. Thouiandi of performers 
and ahowfolk now receive their mail 
thro ^1 highly efficient department, • IMonl 'Kaihe, 

If All is soniAtinisi lost snd inixups ••ijufUif*, iMxif. l*rliirc^ 
revolt because performers do not write MilJnd **Uuosldson. 
plainly, do not give correct address "i-.uiton. Grace 
or forget to give an address at all **llutton. Kae Donaldson. 1 
when writing for advertised mall, liuiler. Mrs. Boy •lKit>-it. .Mr« 
Others send letters and WTite address And*® I)i>UKhmy, M 

smd name to near ^Uge stamp that ..el'li'inan 'opal ••'uSu* lasa. I 
It is obliterated lii oanceiation by , ^ihel Drake. Mra 1 
tae postofflce stamping machines. In Mia W. Pffver, Mm. 
such cases and where such letters ratruilxilU laorsiiM* **l>rcw. Hobb] 
bear no return address the letter can ran tron. Mr< Mary l>rcw. Marion 
only be forwarded to the Pead Letter (KK'arcl. Babe Dtvw. Babbie 

] • LETTER LIST- @ 
(S)I>|11, fiflen Oranr^ Mrs Anna Jonce. Smiling Bob. Lorenzo. Me.«. Lcta Murine. Madam 
IMon, Kaihern (Jraies. Beam « •••Jones. Elea L*>rmler. May Muiiay, LiiUaii 
l»i*if. Brlnrc^ (•rarts. Joy ••Joaeeph. Marion •U>ruiiio. Bully Murray. Mrs F. 
••Donaldson, Mrs. (K)OraTee. Mrs. B. Joyce, lilsle •Lorraine. Klsa Murray, hills M. 

. . ... •Murray. Gene 

SST’ I'TorctiCO Koee. liabo Tretier. Pck, ^ 
Houakaya, Baroni<ta Trine. Mias Jolt i» 

Norke Troutmsu. Ann,- 
Boy. Oeraldtni- Triulor. Mm e.rn. 
”Ruby. Ulllsn Tim.«. .Mr, r 

IJsppy ‘Grsy. Klsle 
Donaldson. Tin lina Gray. Mrs. Allen 
•lKit> lt. .Mr« r. K. ••Gray. Jane 
DoUKhtHly, Mrs. O. ••ilrsv. Vert 
I'l/uslas, Mam ••Gray, Hilly 
••Dounlasa. Grace •Gray. Isnbel 
Drake. Mra Paul (K)Grayblll. Mrs 
Dresrpr. Mra. Nellie Greeg. Mrs. «»*csr 
••Drew, Iljlible Green, llarel 
Drew. .Marlon ••Green. Mabel 
Drew. Hobble •Green Dolly 

-Kaal, Mrs. Pearl Urtia. Madam 

Griwes Nellie Nelly, Mra. M. 
Grimn. Mr. Frank Kelly, nor.tia 
•Grinn. Mane Kenneily, Ethel 

Omce. He p The Billboard handle *•'aiey. .Mihs G M. (S. Dryer. Carmelite Green. Jackie 

y<mr mail by complying with the fol- {:^t‘^Mr‘'*'^'ebccca D^slmne. S;; r?''"nIiH."'^’ 

P.’rite for mail wh^ it U ^HST '..V/i'- 
advertiaed. The following ia the key .Margeret •••Dunn. Thi Imi . •••Grosa- tt. Kiilry 
to «e letter hit: ••Carson. Teddy Dushan. Peggy Oueth. Mrs. M. 

Crnoinnati.(No Start) •••c-,.s nj. |- ,bie Hver Sis Gunter. Kiota 
New York.One Star (•) ••Catllon Vinla Eagles. .Mie Gustsfson. .\my 
Chicago.Two Stars (**) Csrroll. Vittie Kirl. Joseihine flnyer. Dnelhy 
Bt Louis.... Three Stars (•••) rarson, Viigiiils Earl. Virginia •G>’»els, Anna 
San Francisco.(8) Carwio. Helen Earnest. Mrs. C Haggard, Ada Marl 
Kanaai Citv (K) '••Carry, Marie C krri. Mrs. .'ackie ••Hall, Mar.;arel 

Haiti. Mrs. Al Love, Jean Jlurtay, Mra. C 
Kanisey. Heseie l.o.e. I'lnlhy (K)Murray. Mr 
••Kauealiia. I'etrl I/rvo. Ruth A 
Kaiile. .Mrs .M. Lovell. Mrs. Ray Mtisselroan. Hu 
••Keetee. Norm* Lorern, Edna Myers. Mra. Eli 
Knih, Dorotlij Loyd. Vada •*.N’esL Ruby 
•Keiler, Mra. Marfe lozay, Marie Kell 
htller. Julia •Luckle. Hobbls •'.Nelson, Brelyn 
Kelley. Mrs ThoaE. locns. Sally Nel«on, Dot 
•'Kelley. Kaihleeo •••lottoo. Edna Nhlsoo. Mary A 
•'Ktiley. Mae McCamm. Pearl Newiorner. Elna 
•"Kflley. Clare B. 'M'l aon. Gertruda Newhill. Clara 
Kelly, Mra. M. J. •McCann. Oertnide Newman. Ruth 

RuiseU, Frankie I'ntWwcod, Hurler 
hlurine. Madam SI?/"**® I'lichurcli. iiu* 
Muiiay, Lillian Ruaaell. Hilly I’lter. Mrs. F E. 
Murray. Mrs F. HuswII. Bobby I’tlrup, Nina 
Murray, Ellis M. Russell. Irene Valence, Vluja 
'.Murray. Gene Kjiie. .MLssea R. St Valley. Mrs. o 
Slurtay, Sira. O. R '*“• **''»• Anna or 
(K)Slurrsy, Sirs •Sabow. Elsie Benm 

A. D. f*.'- Clair. Franc ••Vane. Vera ^ 
Mtisselroan. Hidwlng IKlSamuHa. Mra. A. Van Horn. Helen 
Myers. Sira. Elmar ™Samuils. Mrs. A. Vandertlli, Pauline 
•'.NesL Ruby Ssndirsim. H. M. Vaughan. GiTtnide 
Nell ••Sthalfer. Lillian Vaughn, Hilda 
•'.Nelson, Brelyn .schsnley. Pearl Vernon. Muriel 
Nel«on, Dot '••Scheflle. F. Venion, Mrs. Ix-ths 
Nh'lson, Mary A. •'•S'hlircr. Elhel Vernon. Carmr-i 
Newiorner. Elna •••Sobonburg. Ray "Vi. la. .Mrs. It 
.Newhill. Clara Schuster. Sirs. Edna •*Vlrlan A K'disner 
Newman. Ruth S-h»elgert. Olga Vondcr. .Madam 

Chicago.Two Stars (**) Carroll. Nitiie Eirl. Joseihine Gnyer. Dnelhy 
Bt Louis.... Three Stars (•••) rarson, Viigiiils Earl. Virginia 'Gysels, Anna 
San Francisco.(8) Carw*. Helen Earnest. Mrs. C Haggard, Ada ! 
Kanaar Tifw fKl "'Carry, Slarle C krrI. Mrs. .’ackie ••Hall. Mat.:ari 
If v^r rame Vnnea'M InVhe Let- "‘ as.y. PrUlla E •E-ldy. Sirs K. Hall. Blanch, If your rame appear! m the l^t- Edwards. Mabel Hall. Mrs The! 

**'..f^**-^*^: 11 •'Caie Mrs W l .lnards Mrs E D. Hall. ,Mra Joh 
to the offlee holding the mall, which paullne •'Eirhel M" U HamiMnn. Fa it 
you will know by the method out- •n tit Ilo Mrs A. I ia* Mrs a. Hamilton. Dr ro 
lined aboye. Keep the Mail Forward- Cliatiaid. Tt<>sa •"•Eline > .ace •llamilt'ti. nr 
tng Department •iH>pUed with your ritiiiHy Pern Eller. Ella V. •^IUmm<r. ^frs 
route and mail will bo forwarded <'iia!inj«»n. Mazie Kill*. Marsaret •llamnvbnJ. Ijiii 
without the neceaiity of advertising ^ Hampton, Corrli 
I* u MknttinbA Anlw fttr tvapIt. * naui't ••*Kncle. Ann •Hampton, lleU 

aWlnt.lv free '«»"• »■ •••" Ils-dbr. Marie 
i ' an ''a'seret Kfnat Claudle Hainmn. Gladys 

Mali la held Jn'f *® f»y*- 'J" Clnldcts M-s. \V ‘K-lwrger V.ra Hargis. Grace 
BO* bo rooovered after it goes to the cIuquiU. The Doll ••Lsi>lsio. Mrs D. Harrasn. Krltrle 
Doad Letter OlBco. Lady •(Kl&iaiola. Mias Hirrimon. I> Is 

Mall advertiied in thia Isane wat •Clark. Barbara . "Evans, la-la D.irver. Kave 
■BOBlIod for up to last Sunday noon. •‘Clark Nellie Evans. Grace K. Harvey. Iiine 11 

•Casey. Prlcllla E •Kdily. Mrs K. 
Casiar. Emma FMwards. .Mabel Hall. Mrs Thelni 

I .Ill aids Mrs E D. Hall. Mra John 
•'Eirhel M-s I,. HamiMnn. Fa-lh 

•••Oross'tt. Kiiliy •'Hinn.dy. Elhel 
Oueth. Mrs. M. Kennedy, Mra C. 
Gunter. Kiota Keiinls. Mae 
Gustafion. .smy K-rns, Lauretta 
flnyer. Dnelhy K.He. Jean 
•Gysels. Anna •"King. Pauline 
Haggard, Ada Marie King, Alma M. 
••Hall. Mai.;arel King. Mra Peart 
Hall. Blanch, E. (SlKlnko. Mrs. M. 
Hall. Mrs Thelnis Kirschner. j-tances 

Kelly, noretts McCirthy, Mra O.P. Ne«»uro. Mrs J. K. Si-oU. Mra J. C. Voiilts. Madam 
Kenneily, Ethel ‘.Mi-Carthy. F>anrso •NlchUson. _orrtta KfoU. Julia Vp-.iglin. trya 
••Kiimtdj?. Etbol McCormack. MoDfCte *^•lcholf. Jessie ^ymour, Adrlo Wallup. Ira 
Kennedy, Mra C. C. ••McCoy. Alice Nlelsoo. Marie ^ymour Sisu-rs •Walker. .Mrs. H. H. 
Keiinls. Mae McCrea. Betty Noltie. Bobble •Seynsore. Helm and Wall. Winnie 
K-rns. Lauretta McCreary. CathrVtne K‘>l<l. OtU Shalw. Ted.Iy •"Wa-kcr. Gan 
K.lle. Jean M'DonHd. -Mrs. S •Norton. Mrs. Hhanks. BillM Walla-v. Cpiiie 
•"King. Pauline MdOmuld Mildred (Ptlndst) **>*hanDon. E.llth Wallace. Helen 
King, Alma M. McDonnell, Nobble Norweyth. Mrs. A. •*shaw. Ha«I Wall.-tt, Il-ise 
King. Mra Peart ••McIntyre Helen O’Brien. Elzabeth Mickey Walsh. Helm 
(SlKlnko. Mrs. M. MclnWre Mra B O'Brien, Tulsa Shea. Mamie W.--ii, p.ina 

A. l ias Mrs. 3. 
sa •"Eline i ace 

Eller. Ella V. 
zle Kills. Margaret 
Iss P. *'Em«cy. Le- i-a 

•"Engle. Ann 
Marie Bnol. ll-li-n 

ret Ernst Claudle 
W •K-lierger Vera 

Hall. .Mra John 'Knapp, Ola 
HamiMnn. Fa-lh "Kuhn. MargarK 
Hamilton. DiToihy Kiil!ln.s. FTo 
•llamilt-n. n in K s>b. Mrs. Pat 
••Hammer. Mra. T. Kramer. .Mrs. A. I 
•Hammond. laiis B.' Krebs. Lillian 
Hampton, Corriue Kreiigcr. Marie 

■|f ••O’Bryan, Rose 
••McKenzie. ColetU- 9'*?'’- 
(K)McIarnnon. V. “Opsal. M-i^o 
"Me Master J Ojisal. alerrl 
McNaUy, Robbie o-twrne. Pe-grte 

NL •••Mack. Grace Overton. Marie 

Shalsv. ‘Teddy 
Shanks. BilIM 
••.-•hantion. E.llth 
••Shaw. Hazel 
Sharp, Mickey 
Shea. Mamie 

•••Wa’kcr, Garelii(-r 
Wallaoe. Ce<1le 
Wallace, Helen 
Walli-tt. Il-Kee 
Walsh. Helm 

L’.lna 
•Sheeran. JIrA E. Ward. Ollle 
(K)8hrl|on. Mt*. F'. •'•Warner. Mrs. C. 
HheparJ. Ratio Warren. 'Tlielma 
Shipman, Heb-na M. Warwick. Angle 
Shirley. Sadie ••\'’»r.el. k leah 
•••Shonburg. MtsaR Watkins. Nellie 

Mack, Mrs. Pauline Owen. efrs. O. ^htere, Mra. Jack Watsem. Jean 

•Hampton, llek-ii 
llan-lliT. Marie 
Hanson. Gla-lys 
Hargis. Grace 

Krone. Wlima 
••Krooner, Zetta 
(SiKya-j, Mrs. F. 
LiBassadow. Billy 
l-altelle. Ilearl 

Mackey, Hoae 
••Madison, Ruth 
••Midule. Babe 
Milnnuod. Mra 
•Msjors. Margeret 
•Malefie. "-hlrley 

Owen. Mra C. Shuker. Anna ••'Wat-nm. lean 
Packad. Betty Shultz. Mra Chaj. Watts. Cedi 
I’aVn. Blanch Shullg. Wavey Watts, .sirs. Homer 
Palmer. Marie A Slbert. Isabella Wayne. Dorothy 

Jack ••Slegrlst. Ada •Wsvne Madam 0. 
••Parker, Dolly (R)Slgrlit. Ada •••Wayne. Louise 

All retjnesti for mail mutt be aigired ClevelinJ 
by the party to whom mall la ad- r-Iir" 
M-_J Clifton Masine F»hl. Cecil 

Collins. MyrGe 
'■fiHins Grace 
Conoclly. Ctace 

Cline, Hazel 

PARCEL POST 
Btmnrte Blsnr. 10r*^*M-idiws. H, lie r.-ei* 
eBlsai-tl A Balley.lOc Mori Guido ^ Collins. MyrGe 
•Benls. H. le •••MItcheU. L. S.. ^ <’o|lins Grace 
Borton Soc. Orrh.. *M-non. Irving. 6c (v,nnfiij Ctati 

?o •Neville. Geo.. «c 
Ctrron. Geo B.. To 'Ni-wrll. Molly. Sr --- 
Coach .las A . «r ••Niion. Flor.. 7c __ 
Colastntl Sam. 2c •"NoytO. Earl C. ••••••• 
••Daggy, M . 4c Ac <« 
•Dorman. S w . Sc Poole. Mystrtlous. < > 
•••Doyla, Daly, Ik: S" ,, . 
•Esirelle, I-ii1u. lOe •Potters. Wm. S., To ,, i 
Flaber. Dr-o'hy. 5Ro •I’lipm. E. L. 4c A 
•Former. Fred. 3c •Piirihsse. W . 4c 
•••FosnUht. L.. S6c Rockwell. J. C., 2c ‘ pL 
Frinklln, C C.. lo ‘Save. Gstir. 2c . ♦ wiiu cu 
Graves. Ed. 2e Smith. H. A.. 2c ♦ any Ot 
•••Hsniey. Bob. 4c Squire. B W ,1V A vimul i 
Hill. L- B . Re Steele. M. O.. 4c 1 ' 
Hlwly. John E. Stein, Mrs. I*“v. inc A f7i 
•Holmes. Ferd., 3c •••Stone. Louis Sr I . 
Horele, Hsrrr. le •••Temple, Jlra L. T fiori f» 
IlunL Mrs F. H..6o A . 2e T in thc 1 
Keller. Mrs C J..6C •ThelrS. Mile . lOe ♦ 
Lacey, Mrs B., 10c Tluimaa Mra B. B., T Wi 
Lnuu-r, LeRoy. 2e ^ ^ 
•MrCarthv, Dsn. 50c •••Vcmcn. Mra R. A PSi, ani 
MrCotmsck. . 3o A n'rinu 

.d-.neite. 11c ••Wayne. Joe. 6c 1 
•••Macgart. H.. 18c WllMoit. Wm 4c I It 
Markham. C. B.. lOe •Wilson, Leths. 8c T n„„,„i 
••Matbews, jlarriel, •WU-kt-sser, W’. F.,3e T ^ OAIfll 

2o "Zst Zaras. 15o A Write 1 

LADIES' LIST 
Abbott, Rose Bemadl. Ells 
Adams. IVvroihy Bernard. Msilne 
ISlAdam*. Mrs. EG. •Ib-rnard. Lillian 
•Adams. Dode ••Berry, Toot A B. 
Adkins. Mra Louise Bi-ttv. Ella 
•AIhrrts. Mile ••Itevsn. LaictHc B. 
•••Allswsy. Icu’se Bi-adeo. Rto 
•••Allsway. Lie l ie •Bltou, Eva 
Allen. Mickey C. Bileer. Mabel 
Allen. Elols Binl. Peggy 
Altlns. .Mrs B.V.D. Birney. Tmncm, 
Alonzo. .Mrs Joe Biseovr. Peggy 

"Evans. Ix-ls IT.irvey, Five •• IJF ranee. Mra 
Evans. Grace K. Harvey Iitne H l.sMslre. Bose 
Evina Babe Hsfkln. ElizslKth LaMstice. WlUle 
F'abor Helen •lla°ner. Mr< J \. LaMar, Irena 
Fahl. Cecil ••HirH<on. Haigiy •••laMay, BUly 
Fairfeld, Sadie •••Harll. v, Mrs. D. IsaMonte, Mrs. R, 
•F'lllS. Mrs .trehl# (.<4iIlsrunan, N. B. •I.sMont. Laddie 
F'aree Mis He;<n ••Harris. B<-tty •••Lal’earl. Nellie 
Farner. Nellie Hsrrlaon. llarel (K)LaPlsca. Ruth 
F'arrfll. Florence Ilarrla. Loin-lls "I.APlaiit. IJIllan 

l-altellr. Ilearl eMalMie. "-hlrlty ••Parker, Dolly (RlSlgrlst. .Ads ^•Wsyne. Louise 
•••LsBIull. Mildred Manley. Mrs. \TolA Parker. Mrs. Ifsrry Sikklng. Emms O. •Wayne, Glorls 
IdFrinee. Mra WUi Mitinln'g. Alice Parker. Nlns B. Simon. Mrs Mstg. AVearhevs. Mrs. P. 

Miritco, Mrs. Edd •"Parks. Mary Jane Simmons. Era A. ••Wearer. Rubbles 
•••Msrkell. Msree ••Parrott. UlllAn Sine, Kathryn •"Webb, Mra C. B, 
Msrkell. Mrs. Marie Persona Grace •SUnner. Mrs. W *Webb. Madeline 
Markham. Mrs. N I'strlek. IxMilse ••Smallwood. F. R. ttVbh. Madeline 

B •'Patton. Mrs. J. M. Smith. Mrs. Flo. W<4ih. Mclrlna 
•Msrprlle. Dor-dhy rani, Mrs Hlincbe Smith, lavla •"Webb. Mnv. C. 

••FMt. Mrs, Albert Hirria. Alice 
Fenwick. iTcddle Harvey. Mrs Edna 
F'erU-r. Mrs. Nat •••Usrvcy. Mrs Do 

Harris. Lmiells "I,aPlsiit, IJIllan 
Hirria. Alice ••LaPoint. Ruth 
Harvey. Mrs Edna •LaPoint. F'lorenca 
•••Harvey. Mrs Doc LaRue, Eva 

’"l.alVarl. Nellie •Marquis. BlHIe "Psullnl. Mias 
(K)LaPlsca Ruth ••Msrr. Mls« Carle* Payton, Emily 

Mirsell. JrtsI* 

Smith. Ruth 
Smith. Mercedes 

•Webster. Jane 
Wells. Lneille 

Mirsbs, Mrs. Cu-le. •PeirsoD. Ulliaa 
1 '-tn-l Mgr. Peasley, Mr*. Bob 

•Pfirson. Mrs Aimes ••smith. Jennie E, "'edis. May 
•Smith. Mrs. L. B. "’eUa. ..|rs. Hde* 
•"Smith. Alice ••Wella Katy 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
J who elcHit to miikc thoir permanent adilress in <mre of The nUlboarrl may, of eourse, ch(X)se 
A any of our branch offices, i. c., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- I vised, if they are cn route, to <x)nsider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati i.e but Thirty-one yfiles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the I'nited States and Canada, and it follows oaturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ^'Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.'* 

A It is unneeessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
A Postal Card urill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you, 
f Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 
A Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
T they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name^rst 
I appears in the list. .\d.lres3 your postal to ''Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

T Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Marsh. Mra, EL W. PendlrtoO. RaehH •••Smith. Lola B. ••Westcott. Mr*. 
••Smith. Mi*. O. Mort B. 
Smithson. F'lcvior westley, Mary 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas Fmiilkcv, Flo Mtudo 
* ®® A SncdekcT. Mrs. H. E. Ellm 

,, Snyder, Thelma AVest. LucUla IA _ • « Snyder. Mrs. J. P. West. Marta 
•S-elcr. Ataitna WTiartim. Mr* Alf. 

TISTS South. Mrs F>ark 
* fcAO AiO Southard. NcUla M. "’bite. Grace 
. , , < ► Spalding. Claire . iu"* 

oard may, of eourse, ch(X)se <> svsngicr. E-m* Fay 
San Francisco, but are ad- ;; isitt^'itiJ^^iidmi 

•Spm- cr. Franer* *^‘*"*"- 
••Spmy. Oladya 
8L Claire. Helevt ••'ATillney. jfartorto 
St. John. Adnlah •••WhltUtiborg. 
IK) St tear. Mm. B. PmI 
•••SUdw. Helen Wftlns. Katherine 
Stanley. Mra Wallet VAMleos. Mra Htsiry 
Sianley. Dasle 
Star. Mrs. Bllll* 
S'ead. Domthy 

(K)Wiiliama. Chic 
W’tlllanM. raigy 
Wllltma fsibell B 

Conner. Pat 
Conners Shirley 
•"t'oiincca. UmeUty 
Cook. uiMe 
Corby, IKH 

•Femand-f Anita 
Fiflidi. Mary 
•Hklii-r ’.«ati-Ho 
F’lvher, D-nn-hv 
F'lsher. Bernle# 

Harvey. Mrs Prof •I.jllue. RrJjhy 
••Hillings Sue 
•HaUuoay, Trixie 
Hayes Lenoria 
••Hive* Mnna 

••Amerirus. :«ibfl Blaekhum. .Mm. M. Cosrankaleh. Pauline Fisher. Mrs Billy Haynes Il.>sella 
Anderson. Ruth Blackaller. Couch. Kdna Fi>h<r. Mail-- Heaton Mra Ida 
•••Anderson. Mtiy Mr«. A. H. •Craiidell. DoUy •Kleleher Helen fKlIIinder-hotr. 
An Ifr^on Mary M ••BlieVVy. Mr* B. •I’rs \1 rd. Ms-lge FTeti her Mrs Chirk Mi* R U 
tSi.Anderson. M. M. BlarkwrII. Faye Crawford. M-s 8 Fl- ry. Lillian •••Henderson. M 
••Anthony, Mrs Joe Blakiry. Mrs. B IT. Creosbaw, Mr* Flov.i' Mr« Lora.ne Henellne Mrs O 
•••Anion. Peggy Blsn.-o. Mrs. Jaek Ktihrvn Floyd. May Herbert. Myrtle 
(SlArd-ll. Miss E. (S)lt1|s«, Mrs. F R. (S)Cresnr Hillie F'^rel .Mrs H A H--rhrrt. Jo-le O 
Ailingti-n. Babe *11. .rdmsn. Ixv-rem Curtls Mrs II T •Ki-ninr Phvlls (K)Hershev. Oold 
Arlen. Rue P-rVIn Mrs D. Ds-lis. Btbe F' -.l Mrs F lille - Heingar. Mrs W 
Arnold. 'Its Ethel ••Hodhsn. Miss J d,,, M's Va'da •F-ianess Tlielma ••Higgins. Ollre 

Ft«h.r. Mail.' Heaton Mra Ida Labor Mrs Ed 
•Kleleher Helen fKlIIinder-hotr. . I..aberta. Dollle 
FTetiher Mrs Chirk Mi* R U '••Uliena. Dd: 
Fl- ry, Lillian •••Henderioii. M T. I ake Vida 
Flov.i’ Mr«. Lora.ne Henellne Mrs O J.eimt>ert. Marie 
F'kiyd. May Herbert. Myrtle ISILiudert. Mrs 

I.aSalIe. Annetta 
••LaVall. Ella 
••LaVrme. Kohhy 
•I aVeriie. Joirtta 
UZellt. Mrs. W. 
Labor Mrs Ed 
I.alierta. Dollle 
•••aliens. Dolly 

Tipper Ve-a 
Marshall. Bess Penman, KatberlBe Taylor. Buhia 
••Marieli Mrs. Art Penman. May TariiW. Mr*. 1 
Martha. 1.1'tle Perea. Lupet* •T-vlor. Verda 
Martin, l>elta Perry. Oraee ••Ted. Miss 
Martin. Iirtha •Prtlle. Miss A M. Themie. H-Irf» 
Mirlln. Mrs AUca ••rhlHIi* Mlldicd 'n<omis. Jean 
••MiGIn. Iretia Plillllna. Buhia Thompaon. Mar* 
Martltidale. Mra Phlllipp* Mite Thomtwin. Bah 

PielneT. Gertrude ••Wllllarai Mr* J. 
••Stenberh. LoeUla •Williams. May B.. 
SVnnetle. Lucille Willey, Milord 
Btertlnf. Mr*. W. W. AAilIlamg. Marie T. 
Stewart. F. D. ••WIIIU. Buster 
Strome. Hilda •Wilson, Airs. A. 
•Stryker, Muriel •Wilson. Mr*. J. H. 
Stuart. Edyth Le* 
•Sfueky. Mr* C. B 
Spillman. Velma I'L"*"'’''*- 
•SuDIvan. Mae ••♦Wlide, Mi^e 
•Suminw*. VlrglnU "li"’"- 
••Summer*. Ethel Winters Jeannrtte 
•••Summers. Elhel Wlnlers. .Mr*. Leon* 
Pwsrta. Doris 
•••Swords. Mr* Wm. W-od Maudf 

Vr*® ^‘KKilUlle OlXuF® 
Taylor. Buhia W’ood«on Mrs AnM 
Tsrlor. Mr*. H. E. All* R 

WoolrMce, Mr*. C. 
•••Worth. Madlm 
•Wrsy. PhylU* 
•••Wright. Julia N. 

• Alartltidale. Mra i-nuiipp*. yiias ■ 'i''"ii——. \timm r 
oily II. N. 3 P Thompaon. Mildred 

Mason. Miss R Pltgirm Buhy ' ' Thompson. Bernice 
s •••MatUe. DeUa Pllkirglon Graca “lAgh. Flo D •Zallne. J^el 
rs ••May, Ethel Plrl. Afonlana Totten. I* JeaneSte *}™- '*■ 
Ralph Xlay Mrs Bennie Poille. Mr* H J. •Treehinan. Mr*. Bohbr 
lie Mi«er. Ru-h •••Poi-el Mrs J.ki lAtlu E Ww 

Thompaon. Marin* Wright. Mr*. L. 
Thomt>«in. Bihe Betnor 

Ethel ••Hodhan. Miss J 

(K)Hershev. Golds line. Mr*. Sadie 
Heinger. Mr* W. ••Laughvem, Mr* 

•Aribit. P-li reia Bntumer Mis* B L. Dahl Ji-*nne-ie 
Arihuf. E Ins A. 
A»hley. Ss.l e 
Ale*. Mrs Koioo 
Atwood. MI'S I’ 
Aurora. Ml’lan 
Austin. BIMie 
Auttm. Mrs C'lr. 
Anstin. All e 
Azse. Mr. .T W 

Be Urn. Cleo M. 
Winner. Diana 
It nrer. Mrs C. 
•Booth. Betty 
11 -oth. Nin 

•Fo-.ne*s. Thelma 
••Higgins. Ollre 
••Hills Anna 
Hogle Marion 

•May*. Helen L. 

Plrl. ilonlana Totten. U Jmnest* •• 

’•"p'o^el''Mr,”j.k'i lull's E 
Porelt. Caroline Trk'K Mr* M A. 'J™' 

C. A. Mays, Madam Julia Porter, >1m Bod F. Fiinpe. Lllltin 

iiorwn. iteiiy •Daley. Irene 
o'"!. w? ve. Dlley. Ruth 
Roslet*. M -1 Fiar* p^n.ren .M-. 
•Bosvie K Die I,,n„ m,, m 
I- • well. Mrs . . Ilardnt-r Han 
r ■van . Lila M •!) -i. ri I- 

••imie. Dorothy 'Pal ‘F'-itr. BHIle Hogle Mario 
(KIDale, Dalpha F'n«tir Airs Claud* Do't Inee 
••DaV n I' ii-i-r. Alri Harley "Hope. Jean 

'•I.arkon. Rosa A. Alav*. Ruth 

•Daley. Irene ••Fowler. IVdly 
Daley. Ruth Eov. .Mrs Ted 
Daniren .v|'< S Fraley. Tin Ima 
Dano. Airs Margaret F''<zer. Alamte 
Dardni-r Hazel ••Frederti-k Aluerll 
•!)■>■ rl r< cgv Freeman. I.iuri 

Hopkins Nellie 

Lam. Lettle 
Lavllne, Mr* Joe 
Layrantz, Claire 
azarl. BlrWe 

Zlllah. Alisa 
Elmer Mi*. Vn 

•H-'pkins Air* Hilly f.Mzn, Petrona 
H'lpper. Mrs Jlnnle leBo*. Lurllle 
••Herell Airs. C. ••IwKoy, Junta 
•••Horih l’«urla le Hey. Florcriea 
•••Horton. .Margaret ••U-Roy. Cedie 

••Alelroy, Mt*. H l-orl.-r.' Graele 
•* ‘PresnuH. Viva 

•Afelado. Ine* Price. Afr* AA' 
(S) Aleltoo. Jiioe I-rle*. Air*. Dol 
Alelvin. .May I>ylee. Afinnie 
Montrose. lillltn Qumby. Rim 
••Alerlfleld. Allis Af. Quinn. Prirl 
••Alorrall. Chrirtte •••Hare. Pauline 
•Alerril. Ruth Rain*. Rose 
Aferien. Mra. Irve* ••Hsmo*. Alihel 
(S) Alerrl. Aflsa B. Bsndsll. Bu Idl* 

Porirr.' Airs Alma ’ •Titrer*. Juna Zlmcr Ml*. l 

•■prVrnui?.'%wa OENTLEMIN'® LIST 
Price. Afr* W J. 
I'rli-#. Air*. Dollle Abet. Walter 
I*yles. AfInnIe A-krr. Ed Ai'krr, Ed 

A-kler. Harry 
••Adiir. Art 
Adams. Hy Ky 

Andersm. Jo* 
(SIAnde—on A I 
•Angle. John C 
Annible. E-lwsr-l 
Ammilno. Air 

mood -liilne ••AdmidL Wm. 

Adams. T. Shirley Anthimy. >nnwd A 
A-lelon. A. E 
Adkln. Tommy 

Arplesiv. 0.-<**e 

•••Btmiiri. Mrs. B. il-anliara. Airs S. 
Barr. Oertnide 
Bsrrett. .Mae 
Barring. Ida 

••Brazil. Kithlyn 
Bnw.r B-rb* 
••Brickley, Dolly 

•••Bartlee Slyrtle Bv Jrri-k Pn lies 
Birtle*. Mrs. T J. Brenham Airs R. 
Bates Mi*, -’^race . Broughton. Viola 
Bates. .Arrhe* ‘Brown, Hire! M. 

•I'-l!- r*y. Klo 'Gardiner. Gene •"Hiinler. Eihel 
•Dellaven. Gertrude * ■■■i- - r Alsvme Hunter. Rorenee 
1> li'V. Nita ••GiTritt. Atartioi* "Ifnntley. Irene 
D-Gaffan-lll Alaria (KlfJangb. M>f Era Hiirles-. .To»1b 
D. Mar-V. .Mrs. B. G-ar. Airs W, M. Hurley. Afiveedet 
*'DeV. rer .Marie Ge-rge. Ma Hiirs Flossie 
D-Vtne. .Anii.lte •George. Clare Hvpsn Mrs. A. 
lieWitt. EIlzalM'th Ge'srd Alarglo lad* ATIss 
•••Detn .lee-L. Gifhn. Thelma Irwin. Dlile 
Dean. Airs J A ••Glfr-ird. Jane "Irwin. Airs HI 
D-an Brownie ''''I lit G. El- '-or "Jaekvin. Mr* A 
•••D-an Jcf-le A. ••Gilmore, Billie Jsrli«en. St-ella 
•D-an Ruth ‘G-' -s-n Fraily Jackson. Air* Dai 

•MI’ler Vl-gtnla 
All Her. Delta 
••AHIl*. Alisa C. 

*'DeV. rer Marie 
D-Vtne. .Aniiilte 
lieWitt. Ellzslwth _ 

Batt. Anna Brown, Marion •••Dean .lev.i,. Gifhn. 'Thelma 
Beaty. Betty "Rvmvn. KIttr Dean. Airs J A "Glfr-ird. Jane 
Beatty. Altrcle (K)Brown, Grace D-an Brownie ‘gG In G. EI. -ior 
Berk. Gertnide ‘"Br rwn. Rnhy •"D. an Je-f-l* A. "Gilmore, Billie 
Belrher Rlbe '"Brown Vlvlsn •!). an Ruth ‘G-' -n I'milT 
Bell. Crystal ‘Br wn. Airs B F. "Defrlng Blanche ‘Glrou-l Airs FI' 
Belle. Monuna Br-n-ntng. B-'Ss;e •!. ihl. Ijuia fll-nm-we l>vlta 
•"Beisell. Airs n.F. "Bmee I»ul*e j,. ij Alaude "Gi nn F'tell 
Belmont. W’lnrile "It-'i-itra'- Alildn-d •IM"nan, Annabelle "G -lhtri. Arlyiie 
•Ben Mrs Hamda B". her 'I«rie ji loialne Alts F. G -nlan. Hinh 
Bender. E- lvn Bti-kl'-y H.'en t, -,,3, Carrie g- '-l-tcm. Goldie 
"Der-edlel. Florence Bu-klev. Mrs C. L. •!i..imi:re Irene "G-vng, 'e* I,.)la 

• Hiinler Elhel Le*. Billie •AIMler. Airs Hirold Rector, Airs. Annette Altwrihlnl. Louie Archie, John 
Hunter. Florrnee Ige. Bolible •MI’ler Vl-gtnla "Reed. Rtlly “ ‘ “ - ”— 
"Huntley Dene -Ur. lleih AlHler. Delta Beevrg, Peart 
Hiirlea-. .Tosle ••!.«•. Oertnide ••AHIl*. Alisa C. Rcreev Fmma 

"Legardde. Blanche •MlRs. June. Cot. ••Relce. Margaret 
Hiirs Flossie ‘Lehr. Ina Allleliell. Elllnore •Reid Bnhhie 
Hv-pan Mrs. A. M. Lennon. Janelt Mile. Prince., Reilly Alae P 
lad* Miss •••IgsmareL Ally Alonme. Georgia Benfre*. Irrste 
Dwin. Dixie ••laslle, Peggy H. Montler. Ella Reyn Grace 
"Irwin. .Mrs BiniO Leslie. Miss J-* Alontler. Airs. Carlo* Bhlnrhart Audry 
•'Jickvm. Mr* A. (Chlqutt) (K) Mantlerelle. Rhode*. Ig-lt 
JsrV.en, St-ella Leiore. June KUsImllla •111 e. Rnhy 

Bate* Ecther Aiken Famous 
"Hiy. Ethel Alerman. Will 
Raymond. Air*. F. Albert. Edgar 
IS I Reams. R<«e Albert. laeo 

Aiken Famous Show* Anplehy. Vern^ 
Alerman. WllUe Applegate. J. R 
Albert. Edgsr Aiml.-whlle. Roy 
Albert. laeo Areeau. Mons. E. 

"Reevl. Rtlly 
Reeve*. Pearl 
Bore*. Fmma 
••Beloe. Margaret 
•Reid. Bnhhie 
Reilly. Alte P. 
Benfroe. Irrste 
Beyn. Grace 

kllmruts. Dr. A. 8. Ardell. George 
Adrlrh Sara Avde’.l. Doe 
Aldridge. H. B. 
Aleiaiider. Alan •Arley, WilUe 

Who Know* Arll.s Trio 
•Alexander, Great Arm-nl'II. Al 

JarV'cn, Stella Le*ore. June 
Jackson. Air* Danzrl l.a-wis. Do-hy 
Jamt-s. Faye Lt-wit. Jennie 

BeneM, Nellie 8. BuHevment Air? W. Dei.i Is Altnurle 

•Glrou-l Airs Fllen Jamt-s. Faye 
Gl-nm-re l>vlta .T.n-ci. Norm* 
••Gi nn F.iell June*. Floitnce 
"G -'lhart, Arlyne limes Bari 
G -r-lan. Hinh -timl'on. laH* 
G '-l-tcin. Goldie Jenkins. Irene 
••tioiigi 'e*. Lola ••Jmnlsm. Alitrlel 

Iwwls. Fay 
la-wl*. Alllilred 
lewla. laeta 
Lewis. Jennie 
Lewis. liorralne 
Li-wls. Airs, Le* 

"Aloon. Mr* Jack Rich Irene Allen. Fran) 
Af-swe. Etna Blrlver. ATyrlle ••Allen. Bill 
Aloore. Alice Blnehart. Air*. Jack IKlAllcn A 
•Alnore. ’airs. Jeeale Hleliel, Kalherlne Sit 

•Alesandee, Bob 
Allord. H. F. 
••Allen. Jack 
Allen. Ethan 
•Alien. Thoa. M. 
Allen. Frank 
••Allen. Billy 

Armond. D H 
Armotiilo. Nlek 
'Armslning. Carl D- 
Armsire'ig Slete 
••.Armsiroiig, C. B 
A rate. Wro 
Ashler. HeTh.’rt 
Ala war. To-v 

Bennett Airs Ann* Pniioek Lurllle 
Bennett Grace •••Btipch Clara 
Bent Ro»e "Burdelt. Vlrgie 
Renium Alary Borers? Dorothy 
Bet-pt. Prloce-s Burges? Jewell 
•Berg. Jeon •••Burres. Btbe 
(81 Berger. Mrs M A. B—k Hilda 
Berger. Mr* Mst A ‘Burke Ethel 

Go o«« go mo bswk -Te—name, Fmim-ttA LIU. Gipsy 

Almre. Pfsrt 
•MiHwe. Lfn* 
Aloran. Nanrr 
M-rg*n. All's W. 
"Morrell. Rlllle 
Alorrell. Kitty 

Stephenson Atkinson. T. I 
•Alley. T. C. ••AttentxTg L-’J’S 

I>e'N--.er M'S Ki* Prineea* Johnson, Peggy ‘LlTlngslon, Clara Alorrell Killy 
Deshone. Peggy G-r-lor Billie .Tohosen Polly IJylngslon. Mia. L. ••Morris. Hazel 
•Di-sr.iond Bille "Gpr-con Miss P ‘.lohnson. Dol •Uylngztnn. Jean Alorritary Alay 
•Deylln Anna Orshim. Gertrude "Johnson. Alls* (X Logan. Airs. Alatt Alor*e Nina 
Dewey Antbel Grsbsro AD* Carrie "Johnson Te-slle I/ong. FYankle M'lr. Airs. Fred 
•••Dills Mabel Grthsro Alice .h-hnsnu Jnintlt Icongstreet. Mareeret •••Mouiar, Aua 
•Dcrkwn Tairelta Grsndl Airs Bob Johnson. Hattie L. Ixxiney. Carolyn Murphy, Mr* T. 
•Dlgnum. Afina " " -- - -- - — - _ .. 

Biggin*. Ixwtdla ‘Aney, T. C. ••AHentKTg L--d* 
Bing, Aim Hal "Altyn. .lack Amllon. Far 
•••Ulver*. Lena O. Altman. Dise "Ayallon. Fay 
Botch. Mr*. Ruth Allen. Jerry (K)Ayall-’n Fay 
•"!l«b--rt*. BlanelM Ambler. I.e*1iv ••Ilaader F F 
•"Ro*-ert«i'n Be** Amhrn.e. Anthony . Bahhs, Eilw. R 
R-liertaon. Alyrtl. fKlAmlek. F. W. Baekenstoe. Geo. E 
"Ilohellas. Ka'le ••.Arnos. Jo*. S Bseon. P. V. „ „ 

Grindi. Kithleen ‘Johnsoo. Mrg. A.F. Lor an re. Paulin* 

"Ilohellas. Ka'le 
•lUJilrvon. Marie 
•Rocky. Clo 
•Rogan, Margie 
•Rogvra. Botible 

la B. *Bonilo*. Anna 

••Amos. Jo*, s Bseon. P. V. .. „ 
Amstrrhurg. M. W. IKlBsdger, B N. H 
Ancll. John O. Ba'.lwin Eddie 
•••Andvr*. Frank L. Bsllry. J*ok 
Andrrtnn-Ounn Co. Baker. Harry 
^derton, Jetw D. Baker. Silver TTs 

’4 uw-iH' 
If .n'cnjiU 



FikiT. Pin> 
I'lidwln. J»m* 
lulatxm. B. 
I'.tll. Jack , 
llalir. W. U. 
•naiiatil L;Iale 
•HatiiiKfl. NfU C. 
•isaml. 
liinca, B. C. 
lMrai>t. A. 
|larl>r, J. U 
• Mlailwr. II. 
(S)Bail>'W. A. It 
• •lUnetias. HwrJ 

ntrcf. w 
•••Barkfr. B »• 
Barnrs. Cllnt^ 
llainta. 
Hainrtt. • ha*, r. 
•lUriii-l. Noituan 
•••llarr. Chaa J. 
(K)MaiT. cnas. J. 
Barrtit. I'^t'd 
Barrett. Jo« 
• •Barry. Ja" 
•lurry. O. J. 
••Barry. Jr*“ 
Barry. Jamt-s 
Bartley. I t^hm 
Bartiti. J *- 

Brnwn. Herbert Coley. W. K. 
•••Brown. Billy rclllii*. Ell 
•♦Brown. Cl»*a. Elea t'olrln. Chaa. R 
Brown. Bennie •Coiilhear. Alfrad 

•Brown. RlchardA. •Conn. Author 
r.rown. Jack. Jr. 
Brnwn. U W 
Brownie. B. H. 
Brownell. Dr. 
•••Browtell. Billy 
Bruce. Albert 
Brunner. Chaa. E. 
Bryant. R. W D. 
•••Bryant. Billy 
Bubliles 
Burklew. Bill 
Buckley. Harry 
Buffington. Ray 
Bullock. J. S. 
Bullock. Tbea 
••Burch. Chat. W. 
••Burdge. Howard 

•Conn. Frank 
Contian. Fred R. 
Cunnely. Harry 
Conner*. SIpto 
•Connolly. Roht. 
Connor*, ’harley 
Cook. Walter T. 
Cook. R. C 
•••Coik M 
Cook. Dell >1. 
Coomas. S. 
•••Coomba. Red 
Coon*. C A. 
•Civiper. Teiaa 
••Coorer. Parley 
Cooler. Henry 
Cooiiy. “niomaa E. 

••Ilurdlek. Clarenoa Cooper. Parley F. 
Burgee*. B. C 
Burgeeg. II. I’onlas 
•••Burk. Boh 
••Burke. Harry C. 
Burke. Mr. 
Burke. J. W. 
(K)Burk. Harry 

(S)lUieman Fugene Burke. J B. 
Baalle. Victor o.-i.- • »» 
Bales. Arthur 
Batty. J'*.,,, 
lUusnun. MB 
Baysloger. •*lph* 
•BeadUa. hddie 
•Beard. Elmer 
•Bearden 
Boanley. H-m I- 
•••lietTcr. J. U 
Bfckir. Theo 
•Bedell. Ed 
••Beebe. F. 
••Beene. EJ R- 
Behagg. J»» *• 
Beharo. J A 
••Bell. Jaeh 
••Bell. ChM. D. 
Bell Earl 
•Belmont. Joseph 
Belmoot. Joe A. 
•Ben Hamda 
•Benis. 11. 
BenneCt. 
••Bei.U). rknte 
••Btnlon Mack 
•Brow ay. "’m. 
••Bersan. E- . 
•Beiger. egnila J. 
Berier. Wm T. 
Bernard. Harry 
Bernstein. A. U 
Bernstock. Geo. 
(SlBcrry. .\rthur 
(HlBi-rton. Nat 
••Bessfier. Lnuli 
Beet. Doc 
Bettlnter. barp 
Berer. Kalph B 

Burke. J. M. 
••Burn*. R. J. 
Bum. U A. 

' Burnett. Fred A. 
Burrows. Fred 
Burt. C. B. 
Bush. Carl H. 

E.. Jr. Busher. llerbort 
•••Burt. Homtr 
••Burton. Bold. O. 
Port on. Wliltey 
Busch. -Mbert 
Bush. Sheeny 
••Bushnell. Doc 
Bushnell. Doo 
Builer. Boy B. 
•••Butler. Ed 
Bultfffldd. F. B. 
•••llultl. C. P*. 
Bvrde. C. 
••Myme. Billy 
Cain. J. U 
Calefa. Prof. J. 
♦•Calem. Bob 
••Callioun. B, A. 
••Callacutt. R. H. 
Callahan. John 
Callahan. Arthur 
•Cameron. Carl 
Camille Trio 
Campbell. C. C. 
Camiibell. Fred A. 
Campbell, Jack Z. 
Campbell. Jim 
•••Campbell. J. W. 
Campo. J. P. 
Candler. Att 
Canta. Frank 
Caplan. Mai 

Berlnitor. Johnnie Carh. Meredith R 
Carbon. Joe 
••Carey. Arthur 

Be»o. 
BtdwU. Wm. 
Binert. Ffott 
•Blgga. Freddy 
BUoiD. B. E 
Bllllngiler BlHy 
Blllup. Ed 
••BIndee. E u. 
•••Binder. E. H 
(P)BUd. Gee A. 
Bishop. J. M 
nisckaller. Arthur 
Blaokliura. Harry 
Blackwell. Ui 
Blair. Jee«e 
•Blake. Jack 

••Carl'll. Btidd 
•Carlstadt. Stg 
Carltle. Herb 
Carr. Jean 
•niarr. Uo F. 
••Carroll. B.-bt J. 

Cooper. Edward E. 
••Corell. Chaa. 
Corey. Joe. 
••Cornellnl, B. 
Comtls. A. P. 
••Correll. C. A. 
Ciwvtn. Richard T. 
Cotton. F B. 
Cottrell. Thomas 
Cotidy. Elmer 
••Coi. H, P. 
Co*. Willie 
•••Coyle. E. B. 
Colby. Doo 
Cradle. Jack 
Craig, n W. 
Craig, Mertan 
Craig. Wm. H. 
Crain. W. B. 

. Crammond. 9. 
Cran.llrr. John 
•Crane Bobt. B. 
Crandall. Harry C. 
Crawford. R. L. 
Crawford. Harry 
•Crawford, /.rihur 
Crawley. Walter 
•Crawley. Roea 
•Crawn. Malt R 
Craay Ray 

W. Crennan. C. B. 
Crenshaw. Ed 
Crespl. Victor 
Crider. A1 T. 
Crlat A Cceia 
••Crobley, Slim 
Crrmwell. R. W. 
Croaby. Joohn 
Cress. Toro 
Crotty. D. E. 
•••Crouch. Dixie 
Crowe, Pat 
Cro;.al. Ellis 
Crumpton, Groter 
•Crutchfleld. Will 
Cruyand. Phil 
Cnbhison tv O 
•Cullman. Dwil* 
•••Cummings. Jack 
Cunning. Arch 
Cunning. Bob 
Cunninghiro. Gea 
fhinnlngham. WUlle 
•Curley. J. A. 
•Curry. Leo 
••I'uTley. Ed 

•csrselto. Anthony •••Currant. Mike 
••Cgyroo. Robt X Eurry. WTll 
Carson. Johnnie H. 
••Carroll. U. II. 
Carsey. K. 
•Carson A Willard 
Carter. C. B 

Curtin. H. T. 
Cushman. Wm. C. 
•D'Amato. Tho* 
•n'Arohrone. John 
Dake. A B. 

•••Blinrtiard. R D. Ca» rr. ’amea 
•njarter. Jtek Du DMIey. Jack 

Ds’na. Danny. Band 
Bland, Harry 
••lllaicr. Myron 
Roegs, .to" 
Bllmoe. Wm. 
••Block. EjIc 
•Blondell. Fred 
Blondln. Leo 
Bluptloen. W. H, 
Blyhc. Ofo. , 
•••Brute. W. J. 
•••Boggpia. Mr. 
Bohannon. H. C. 
Bobon. R. 
Boland. E. T. 
BoUn. Gus 
(K)Bollman. Joe 
Bond. Paul 
Bondi. Joe 
Bonhomme. J. W. 
Bonomo. ?tlke 
Booker. Cha*. D. 
Bovip. Dee Daniel 
••Borpll. Chea 
•Borrows. Jack 
Borowich. Mike H. 
Boswell, Ia C. 
»>swell. F. C. 
Boswell. ?f. 
••Boucher. Henry 
(S)Binicher. A. C. . 
Btnirgpsnji. H. 
••Bourke. John B. 
••R wrra. O S. 
•••Bowpt*. Harry 
Rowker. W. F. 
•Bnwpn, Curley 
B'tw wan. E. C. 
Booep, If R 

Bnvd. 'ba'ips C. 
•••Royd F ank 
Boyty. Earl 
Rover. R. R. 
•••IViyle. H. A. 
•Boyn. James 
••Bradlpy. E. H. 
Braller. Lee 
•••Hranlon H. B. 
Branham, Frenkpy 
Brant. C. II 
Bratton. Dry 
BtauMo. Soullar 
Rtaia. .'harlle 
•••ItraMII. O W. 
Bretitien Broii. 
R'p> • r. Eddie 
p.' -'er Sam 
•••'I'pwfr A 9. 
••Rr.wvtpp. n. E. 
••Itrlop, B R. 
••t'llce. Alfred 
Brtv-i, o K 

Brooks, FvptI W. 
•Bronka. t.-p|di 
Brooks \v W 
Bnooksber, S L. 
Bronhorn. Smoke? 
•••'Wrr, r.,rd 
iKHttown. C Ta 
Iltnwn, Harry P. 
•Frown. Victor 
r.ti wn. W A. T. 
I'rown. Ethan A. 
Brown. L. A 
Bri'wn. P. A. 

••Cartwright K. O. •Dale. Johnny 
Casey. R It. 
Ca«*y. Wrn. 
Castle. Harry 
•Castle. Billy 
Castle*. Charlie 
Castor. Robert 
Cathering. Walter 
••CauDon. Oscu 
Care. W^ 
CerelM. Stgnlo 
•Cobert. Wm. 
Chadrich. Charlie 
•Chalanin. Harry 
••Chal'eyider. C. 

Daley. Frank 
ftsmaby, J. Allen 
Dermody. George 
I'arrow, Ben 
Daughters. Leon 
••Dayennort. Stick 
Daria. Blackte 
•••Dari*. Dr. Harry 
Dari*. Bud 
Daria. Dewy Al 
DstIs. Ia a. 
Daria, Pllat 
Daria, "loy Ia 
Pa-Is. rtiita, H. 

ChambtTs. Kobt' M Daria. Graham P. 
Chand’er, C. C. 
Chindlar, Lae 
Chao. Leon 
Chapley. Joe 
Chapman. Pleeg? 
Chapman. Arch 
Chapman. 1. P. 

Daria. Harry 
Dari*. Jimmy 
Daris. Sam 
(S)Daries. Jamee 
(K)Dtria. Fddle 
Daria. W. T 
Dawwem. A'heit J. 

•Chapman. I/oula J. Day. Jockey 
•Charhlno. Pred •••Davfon. M W. 
Charmlon. Alfred Df.tguclll. Prod A. 
Chase BrtW. Clm» DoAndrea. Joe 
•Charin. M. R. DeAngelit. "Dny 
••Chefalo. NIchoto IteRarrle, W. F 
(siChfsshlre J W. ••DeCtarion, Harr?. 
••Chester. Matirlee DeCnna, carl 
Chlpman. Archie 
(K)ChouIet Clyde t. 
•f'hrlstman, P. R. 
••Christy. Kenneth 
ChurrhllL Hal 
Clanferri. Tommy 
Clarks, Aerial 
Clark. Eelward 
Clark. Charlie B. 
Clark. Barry 
C'ark. Harrison L. 
•••Clark. V. H. 
Clark. Lem 
••'Tsrke. Rupert 
Cfsrk Harry T. 
••CUik. Alrlv . 
••(Talk. H P. 
Clark. Paul I,. 
C'ovlon. L. P. 
•••Clayton. W B. 
•rh mpiita, H. L. 
ClpTPlind. Wro. 
Cliff. O. C. .’ick 
•iTlff rd. J. W. 
Clifford. Raymond 
••Clifford. Geo. 
Clinton. Geo. 
Clucew. C. Carrol 
Cocscla. nnmy 
•CiH-htan. Billy 
Coddy. Joy 
•Colien. fTia*. 
•Cohen. Vteter B. 
Cohn. Paul 
••Coheti. Mauriev 
••Cohen. David M. 
Cohen. D. .T 
•Colbuitt. Mr. 
Cole. A. R 
Cole. Walter B. 
('ole. Charles A. 
•Coleman, Harry 

Cole. A. P. 
Mlr.mu Eagle ('hlef Coleman Broa!' 
Brown. Hebert 

••Derirew. Jartt 
DeJola, 0*0. 
Deijrodue. Jean Ia 
(K)DfT.*ye. C A. 
••Doly'ng. Freddy 
••DePorrIor. J»an 
••DeP-von. Bobt. 
••DrVaui. H. A. 
DeVere ^aok 
••DeVHle. Perey 
Dean. Pappy 
Dean. I.an'y 
Dean. Montgomery 
•TViMn, Cliff rd 
•Dehart. Edgar 
De'anda. The 
•Delian. H 
••Dollnger. Sam 
Deloarlan. Baba 
Dolando-Myille 
•••Delrosarto .Trsns 
Delrin. Harry 
Derolty. H. T. 
Denimtng. Bob 
Dennis. B. V. 
Denny. Jaok. Co. 
Deporte. Archie 
•Derrlrk. TYert 
Defrloh. Tlio*. 
•••Derringer. B. B. 
Diamond. Charley 
Dlrkmond. Hook 
•Dllen-er, Wm. 
Dillon. Dirk 
•De'an Coifrey P. 
Dillard. Dick 
Dll'nn, Jack 
Dixie Pi nr 
Diion. Jr.. Geo. O. 
Dolln* Al 
Donahue. B. P. 
Donhue. Josj 
Doiinartimma. Carl 
••Ikoman. The Great 

9h<nra Dooley. Ojcar 

Door Amuse, ca 
IKlDoratn, Jack 
••Ibify. E P 
Douglas, Guy H. 
Douglas. Dali 
Douglaaa, Verne 
Dotiglas. Timmy 
Douglas, Roland 
Dougherty. Jaa. J. 
Downing, John 
Dow III.* Waller 
Doyle. O. Frank 
ihiyle. Harry A. 
Doyle. T. R. 
Diake. C B 
Drake. Paul W. 
•Driggers. John 
Drigg*. Lewis B. 
Ibumm. Rex 
DuTcit Jean 
DuVall. George 
(aiDuek.-nlord. 9. 
Ihi kw'ith Howard 
Dudley, Allen 
Duffes'. B P 
Dugan. Larry 
•Duke R 
••Dukotr, P 
Dumbe. Herbert 
Dumont. .Arthur 
••Dunaway, F E. 
Dunbar. Harry A 

Maud 
•Duncan. (Tias. R. 
Duncan. James 
Dnncan. Ed J. 
••Dunn, Jack 
•Durand. Bldls 
Durrclf. Dare 
(Sl’Jiistln. Will 
Dye. J E 
Eagle. W. H. 
Eagllng. O. 
(S)lE.stiewlng. Q. 
Earl. B N. 
Earl. Robert 
•Eaton. E 
Echternaoh. Win. J. 
•E<-kert. Geo., A Co. 
Brkhnff. Arrlal 
••fvlmondaon, Tony 
Eddie. Lrummer 
E.ldle. Kid 
Felmiinds. K. L. 
(SlEsIwards. Geo. 
Fdwartls. Geo. E. 
Edward*. Geo. 
Kdivard*. I>eroy 
Egan. James T. 
••Egan & DeMarr 
Elias. Fteplien C. 
ITII*. Tex 
E'lls. J i). 
•ElUs. Lemuel H. 
r.ni*. Rib 
Wdred. A. C. 
•••Bllwood. Billy 
Elmore. Allen 
••Ellsworth. Ia J. 
Fm-ard Henry 
Enerkoff. J. W. 
••Engletnan. Henry 
Ftli ks m. A. Ia 
Ikrand. Jimmie 
(KiEspey, Jtckle 
EssiIsDne, W. R. 
•Eugene. R. W. 
Evans. Kid 
Evanson, Ilsrry 
Everett. Wm. O. 
•Everett. Wm. 
Everett. T. F. Red 
Eversole. Jewel 
Bxeello. Great 
Fails. D. 
Fagan, Charles 
•Falls. .Archie 
Finshawe. A. Ig 
Fsrley. Ruck 
•Farnum. Ted 
Faulkner. Boland 
••Faust. Jake 
Faust. Ike 
•Kavelle. Eddla 
Ftwlks. Harry 
Fay. Forest 
Fay. Alvin 
••Foatherairtl. P. 
Feeney. Jce 
••Felnberg, (Tian. 
•••Filter. Paul 
Ffllera. Clem 
Felton. Harry 
••Felnberg. R. J. 
••Felnberg. B 
Femanro. iL D. 
Ferns. Rube 
Ferrante. Joe 
Ferraro, Joseph A. 
••Fielding. Chaa. 
Fields. Frits 
Fields. R. M. 
Flffef. Dale 
Fllacehlone. O. 
Fine, 9 Nat 
••Fink. Harry 
Fireside, tlldore 
First. Frank O. 
Ft.k. Col I. N. 
Ptaher. Roman 
Fitch. Dan 
••Plirgerald. Julian 
Fitzgerald. Harry 
Flirpafric. Andy 
ntr.iiafriek. J. 
Fleok, J. J. 
••riemlng, Curtli 
Fleinlng. Jimmie 
Plpury. I/osils 
Flint. BllHe 
(RlFloo*, Henry 
Plovd. Walter 
Fluro. Max 
•Foote. R. J. 
Ford. Eddy 
Ford .tack R 
(9)Pbrd R B 
•Pori man. .tullus 
Forgay*. ‘ has. E. 
Porstn. Aniuiat 
•Fiirmlc. Al R 
•Frm'e. Al R 
Porsvfhe. Paul H. 
Foster. Jack 
Foster. R. K. 
Fowter. A R 
F'evt.-r. I>iyd J. 
Fowler. Tug 
For, Walter 
Fox. AD. 
For, Kid 
••Fox. Jamet 
••Pox C F. 
Fox. B. 9. 
Francis. Boy 
Friiicls. Earl 
Francis. E. P. 
Francis. Raymond H. 
Frsnk. Hsrrv O. 
E''*nks. P B. 
PraiiT.om. N. 
Fredericks Concert 
Freehand. Max 
FroeUnd. Harry 
Freeland. Freddie 

Fremond. Bruce 
•French. Herbert 
Frezlet. Mr. A Mra. 
Fried. Joe 
••Friedman. Isaao 
••Erica. Leonard 
•Fri-ed. .Manuel 
Friedman M. E. 
•••I'rii-dman D. 
Freedman. H. L 
Friedman. Dick 
Krotwnan. J R 
Freeman. B. O. 
E'reeman. 

Eluetwrlter 
Frye. Chaa. O. 
•Fulkerson. Mr. 
Fuller. Hoyt, 
f'uller. a. F. 
•••Fuller. Ed 
•Fulton. John D. 
•I'UQuav. .'ack 
Furry, Wendell 9. 
••Galiireatli. W. D. 
Gallo. Frank 
Gallagher, E. B. 
Gardiner. B M. 
Garibaldi. U. J. 
Gardner. Orrte 
Gardner. I’rnf G. 
Gardner. Raymond 
Garret, Sam 
Garrison. Herbert 
••Garner, W. F. 
(S)Gaalner. Pierre 
••Gales. MclAain 
Gealer. Max Ike 
Oelringer. Wm. 
Gentry, James M. 
••Georgia Minstrels 
Oexlitalns. Geo. 
•••Gergex. loe 
•Oerahon. Lee 
Gibson. Fkjyd 
Gideon, Shorty 
••Gilbech, W. F. 
••Gilbert. Jack 
•Gllkinson, A 
Gilk. Stera 
Gilbert. Geo. 
om. Chas. El 
Gillette, Stephen 
Gillette. Chaa. F. 
Gllgen. J. W. 
Glllenwater. J. F. 
Gllluio. Curly 
••(iilmnre. John 
•Glroud. W. J. 
GlendGwer A 

Manlon 
Globe, narry 
Qloth. Joseph 
Gloth. Alax 
•Giurkman. Sam 
Godfrey, Thoe. Is 
Goike. R. H. 
Goetr. Lew A, 
Goldeberg. H. 
Ooldberg. Bernard 
Go’ften, Max 1. 
Goldin. Horao* 
Goldstein, Al 
GomiS, R B. 
••Gomex. O. D. 
••Gomez. A. 
Uomex. Oeo. D. 
••Gonlee. Sailor 
loading Amuse. Co. 
Gotriman. 9. P. 
Toodman. '. Tarry 
•Goodman. Walter 
Goodnight, Dave 
Goodrldge. WllbUT 
Goodrich. J. M. 
Gooilwtn, A. Ia 
•(oxHlwln. Harry 
(S)Goodwin. C. R.. 
•••Gorden. Tom 
Gordon. Harry 
Gotch’fl’. J 
(K)Gouldln. W. Ia 
:-r- iding. H. IL 
Gowett. E. 
••Gowlng. .Almetin 
••Orabel. V. J. 
Oradler. ?ltck 
(K)Graham. Joe 
••Graham. T. D. 
(KlGrahan. Jie 
Grant. Jaik 
••Grant. Robert 
Grant. Tkmald A. 
Grant. O. R 
•Grant A Wallace 
•Graf. Frank 
Graf. Frank O. 
•••Gramraer. Bob 
Orires. Oeo. F. 
Grave*. Thns. B. 
Graves. Wm. C 
Trave*. Wm R. 
•Gray. Frank O. 
Gray Eagle. Chief 
Grcager. Herb 
Green. Eben 
Green. Harry 
Green. Walter J. 
Gnen. IT Ia 
Green. Jrhn F. 

Green Mtn. Liniment 
••Grern. Sam 
Grrenwald retuile 
Greene. H. R. 
••Gregiwy. Billie 
On gory. Geo. W. 
Gcell. Waller 
•••Grier. Oety 
Griffin. Jack O. 
Grlffln. Chick 
•Griffln. FVank 
(K)Grlfflth*. W. T. 
Grime*. Toromy 
Orimshaw. R 
Grissom. R. Ia 
Grt gg. Leslie 
Gref Geo. F. 
Gr'.ciitr. Sam 
Gross. Nat 
Gunnels. Ia a. 
G-nur. Tack 
Hsnewinkel. Fred H. 
Ilsndreck. WaMer 
Harrell. Oabe 
Hannah. Odls E. 
ir'ckett Ja*. 
•Haggett. Wm. F. e 
Hale. Prlne 
••Haley. Oeo. 
Hall. Roy 
Hall. A. 
Hall. Doc David 
•••Hall. Dock 
Hall. I.emce 
HTl. E'rank 
••Han. Harry 
Ha'1, Harrison 
Halshoe. Albert 
tSlHamldo. S. 9. 
Hamilton. Gordon 
Handltoo. J. L. 
•••Hsrallton. C. R 
•Harollton. Granger 
Hsnilton. Ia C 
ll'inmond. Fritrin 
Hammond. Jingle 

••Hancock. H. H. 
•Hancotsk. Wm. H. 
•••Hanley. Bobbie 
ITanner, .tohn 
Hansch, Edw. 
Uarbuck, Curtis 
llsrdagrec, J. J, 
Harden. L II. 
••Hargraves IT H. 
Harkliroad. Herbert 
Harmond Geo 
••Harney. Ben 
Harper. T P . Sliow 
flarrliig. A. W. 
Harrington. Geo J. 
Harris. Marcus 
Harris. Thomas J. 
Harris. Jas. 1. 
••Harris. John W. 
Harris. David 
Harria .tmuse Co. 
••Harris .Inlm 
Harrison. .Artltiir 
•Harrison, Sam L. 
Harrison, J. V. 
Harrison. Harry 
Harrison Eastwood 
Hart. Roy 
(SlHart. Harry 
Hartley. F 
Ilartnkk. D. 
Hartzberg. C. A. 
Harvyy. Clyde 
Haskell. V. C. 
••Hasselman. Ben 
Hatfield, Chaa. O. 
Hatfield. Fred 
Halt, Wm. 
Havenbrook. E. 
Haw. Michael J. 
••Hawthorne. J. W. 
BaiUen. Jim 
Ilaies. 9. C. 
Hayes. Chas. B. 
•Hayes. F^ed D. 
Heaney. Eddie 
••Ileatt. FS’ed 
Heath. Wm. R 
Heber Bros.' STiosr 
(SlHegborn, B. L. 
Heirouimus. E'rank 
Hemphill, Polk 
Hendershot. Chag. 
Henke. Joe E. 
Ilenloe. George 
Hennessy, W. J. 
Menne«sey. B. 
•Hennessey. .Joe. P. 
Henry Shew Co. 
Henry. T. C. 
•Hen'haw. Harry 
Hensbaw. Charles 
Henton. Harry 
•Herbert. Fred C. 
Herr. E. J. 
Herman, Lew 
Herrman. Fellg 
•Herzog. A. 
Hess. Geo. L. 
Heubner. Arthur O. 
Heven. Henry 
••Heyn. Henry'Ia 
Heyn. Henry 
llicker. Ed 
Hill. Jack 
•Hickey. Mr. 
Hicks. C. J. 
IDtrins. Ted R 
••Htggln*. Ted 
High. (Rus. 
Hl'drcth J. W, 
Hill. Walter A. 
Hill. Floyd C. 
Ullstrom. Boh 
Hilton. Raymond 
Hindoo Remedy Cot 
Ilinellne. 0. A. 
•nine*. Harry 
•Htrschberg, Frank 
••Hitchcock. C. W. 
Hosplll. Alex 
••Hoarlll. Alex. 
•Hocklna. Happy 
H dec, Gsear 
Hodgn. Cecil 
Hodgson Phows 
Hoillcr. Chaa. H. 
••Hoffman. L. 
Hoffman. C. W. 
Hoffman. Arthur 
•Hoffman. Dare 
••Hogan. L. S. 
Bogan. Gus 
Hogue, M. C. 
••Holbrook. Billy 
•••Holden. Jaric 
Holder. Pllm 
Holdcmess. R B. 
••Holl. Russell 
Holliday. Walter 
Holly. Bill 
Holmes. A. D. 
Holz. Ben 
Holzermcr. Fred F. 
Hooten. B. B. 
tlooTrr. Wm. F. 
Horan. Irish 
•Horn, JacQue E. 
Horner. Cha'le* F. 
••Horowttk. Harry 
Horton. Cecil 
•Homriu A Krause 

Agcy 
••Hosigh. Geo. R 
Houston, I. Sam 
Howard, Geo. W. 
Howard. Dennis E. 
Howard. Jas. B. 
Howe, R. D. 
Hwvell A Madden 
(KlHowland. Oscar 
Hoyt. Raymond L. 
Hubart. Oeo. 
•••Huber. Jack 
•••Hudgins. Andrew 
Hudson. William 
Huitson. Bert El 
»*nui‘«hy. Jelf 
Huger. Tom 
••Huggins. W. C. 
(K> Hughes, Art 
Hughes. Frank C. 
Hughey A ilunter 
Huirbs. Charlie 
•Hummell. Wm. 
Humphrey. Fmmet 
•H'tmohrv, John S. 
Hurbaiigh. *' D 
Hurl. Mgr. J. B. 
Hurt. Buford 
Hurwood. W. O. 
•••Hyler. O. W. 
Ihme. L« 
•Ira-won. Roy 
Ingram. Howard 
••Irvliig. J. A. 
Irving, J. 
I trine, Wm, J. 
Ir«1n. Jack A May 
Irwin. Joe C. 
•.Tiekman. Jack 
Jaokaun. Richard 
J*"k*on. Hexiry 
(Si.fackaoa Andrew 
••Jackaoo. Jean 

Jackson. Arthur Lambert. Ray V. 
.laoubs. Maurice D. Land, Charlie 
••Jacobs Raymond Lander. Ben J. 
.Taenlisen. I. J. Lane, H. M. 
•••Jacoheon Sui.-ny T^angelin. Ben 
faggers Oolph Langston, Claude 
.lames c F. Lankford. Norman 
••Jameson. Qeo. W. Larsen. Harry 

Jarvis. Harry Lasell. R 
Jason. Fred Lathams The 
Jaion. Mr lAStour ixiuis 

•lefferson. Thos. ••Lavine Ilroa 
•Lawrence. X. 
I.ji«rence. John 
•••Lawson. C. W, 
Lax. David 
Lazzo. Petrona 
Le Blanc. Walter 

Jefferson. Leo 
.Itffrson Roy 
Jelllson. Lenord 
jcrikiia. Harry 
Jenkins. U A. 
Jerome .Arthur 
••.fcsiK rson, Jiy 
••Jewett. Roy 
Jlnksen. \V, F. 
Johnson, Oeo W. 
Johnson. C. Al 
Johnson Andrew 
••Johnson. Harry I (SlUe Alfred 
••Joh-isob. Herschell 1^9) Lee. L B. 
Johnson. D. 11. 1-ee, Bulible 
Johnson. Happy *Legg. Harold 
(K)Johnsnn. J. C. Lehr. Raynor 
•••Johnson. Harry Lelchr. Bill 
Johnson. Walter R ••Leifer. .T. B. 
••Johnson. Edw. ••heigh. Alton 
Johnson, Chaa. 
Johnson. J. C. 
(BlJohascn. J. W. 
•Johnson, Body 
•♦Johnson Broa. or Leman. A. B. 

(3. A. Leo. Fred 
lohnsOTi. K. Cat Leon. Cecil 

Maguuon. H. F. 
•Mabery, E' H. 
••Mahomey, Jack 
•.Mahon. Eobbie 
•Mahon. Fred 
Main. Dick 
Mamard. A L. 
•••.Malnell. BIU 
Mats. O J . 
Maish Scout 
••Major Carrlck 
Males M B • 
iSlMalm. /.rihur 
•Manahozha 
••Manchester. Q. A. 
Maiik Chat. 
••Manley. Prince 
(SIMann TTios 

••LeE'ever. Harry O' Mansfield, A L. 
•••LcRuC, BilUe .Manefield .Its F 
•Loavltt, Barney 
Lee. Doc 11. O. 
Lee. Max 
••I..ee Albin B. 

••Leigh. Alton 
••Leigh A Lindsey 
••la-lnhach. O. B. 
••Iceland A Lee 

Johnson. Wilton 
Jones. F. M. 
Jones, Rastus 
Jones. Frank 
••Jordan. Leslie 
Joseph. Billy 
Joseph. Herman 
Juderitch. Judy 

•Leonard. Jim 
Leonard. J. Sam 
••Leonard. Ixiuls 
r.<ercy. Eddie 
Leslie. Jack E. 
••Leslie. FTrank 
lewis. Ikey 
Lewis. Artis 

••Kaalhue. Dadd K. •Lewis. Beo 
Kalaluki. Gea !• 
Kalanl. Albert BaymoM 
Kaleroan. Doc A. B. Van 
••Kane. J. C. 
Kane. Maxwell 
Kara. P. 
••KarL Roland 
Karland. King 
Karo. Irving 
Karr. O. B. 
Karry. Abe 

Ijewls. Owens 

^fargolle3. Louis 
Marler Bobt 
Marlow Frank 
•••Marshall. T. D 
••Martell Art 
••Martelle A West 
(SlMarlln I E 
Martin Elmer B. 
••Martin. O 
Martini. Andy 
Martin. Eddie A 

Bulah 
Martin. Fred 
••Marlinqulr. Q. R 
Macon. A. J. 
Mason A Earls 
•••Mason. Jack 
Massle. Geo 
Ma«lon. Geo. F. 
••^fathews. B. 
••Mathews. Eenry 
yfathey, M. Harold 
Mathey. 5L B. 
•Martin. C. I. 
•Martin. Geo. Curtl* 
Masdea, Joe 
•Mason. Bull 
Matthi-ws. Clyde 
Uattbles. Harold 
Maurice. RobL J. 
(SlMaxwell. Ted 

Maxwell, Dilllr W. 
Llenrance. TTniriow (s)Mayfleld FVank 
“UghtfooC. .^drew MayUee. Harry S. 
Uucoln Bros.’ Mays. W R 

Circus (s)Mazola, Alfred 
Undsay. Pred 
LJndsey. Li. L. 
Llnwood Prnest 

••Karsey. Harry O. Uppard. Albert 
Katch. Ed 
Katz. Bill 
Katz. 9. 
•Haul, Jack 
••Hauwaing. Robt. 
••Kaylo 
Keeler. Brad 
Keeley. Harry A 

Keene. A. B. 
Keeney. D. V. 
Keeney 
•Keeper. (Thag 
Keller. Chas. L. 
•••Kelsa fhorty 
••Kelly, Jno. r. 

•Kelly. Thog. P. 
Kelly (of 

Little, Edw. Lee 
IJttle. David 
Little Bear. Chief 
••Ultle. Phil 
••Lloyd. Herbert 
Lockwood. Jack 
Lovb, Arthur 
Lwtftus. Peter J. 

Kitty IwJller. Elmer 
Jyone Bird I hlef 
•Long. Harry 
Long. J G. 
Long Wolfe. Chief 
Long. Frank 
Loraire. Denny 
Loranger. Leo 
•••lorenre. Pallor 
Lorow. Bert J. 

Kelly A OaMn) Lou. Albert R 
•••Kelly. B. F. Lo-v. Eddie 
Krily. Martin 
••Kelly. Plierman 
Kelly, Thos. W. 
Kemp. Wm. 3. 
Keniiard. «Jcn 

(R)Iowere. Oletj 
•low Is. Art 
•Lown. Peter 
•Lowney. Wm. 
lozo. Pondo 

Kennedy, Wayne N. iiieas. Buck 
■‘Kennedy. Jack LudwU. Arthur 

Mealey. Jos. 
Mean. Franktm 
Medley, Eddie 
Meehan. Al 
Meggs. D. J. 
Mel Is. Chas H. 
Melnotte. Armand 
Meltzer. Ralph E. 
•Melville. Marvelous 
Melvin. Bert 
Mendez. D. I* 
Mengas. Edgar 
Meridlth. Tom 
Merldlth. Chief 
Merkel. Henry 
Mersevesu. Wally B. 
••Metcalf. .Toe 
Mevers. Happy B. 
Middleton. Loren 
Mighty Young Weal 
MlgnoL Gustave 
••Miles. James E. 
"Miller. Archie 
Miller. Bruce I. 
••Miller. W. R 
Miller. Glen 
Miller. A. A R 
Miller. Bobt. 'H. 
"Miller, ‘'has. W. 
•Miller. 'Vm. S. 
Miller. Roy 
Miller. W F. 
Miller. Punley 
Miller. Wm Jlonte 
•Miller. Raymond 
fPlMIlIer. Chas. 
Miller. Earl 
Miller. W. T. 
Milltan. Cart 
Mills. C. H. 

Kenner. Jaza L-'mekin* Chas. 
K.nner P.eiinie ^und. Danny 
•Kent. Willard Lundgren. Ed 
•"Kerby, John C. •LiiS''ious. .’ames 
Kert.jot, W. P. Lynch. Irish Jack 
••Ketchell. Al Lynch. E^ank 
Key. Herbert Lvons. Waldo B. 
Klild, Herbert ijrsher. Ben 
KIggan. Walt Lister, Alfred jmi*. 
Kilgore. Jim D. ••Lyyton. Courtland j,|„g 
••Kllroy. John •McAnnallan. Joe MiRon Sam 
Kimball, R. L. (K)McAniially **Miltnn. Gene B. 
King. I'aiilel A. Dynamite *f|nird P A. 
King, .kustln ••McBride. Jessie C. -vimg E P 
King. Tramp. Billy McCane. Wm Mlscally.’ J. C. 
King, To-'e O. ••ir-Carthy. .ferry A. Mitchell. Q. A. 
King. B. Curley McCarthy. Oco. T. Mitrheii Curley 
•••Kings. Two McC'anahan. C. S. Mitchell. Jo*. 
••Kingsbury. O. W. McClaskle. H W Miirhell. Sam 
Kicnls. Wm. McCIn-id, Fenne'h 
Kirk. I C. ••McCluskey. Jack 
Kirk. Wayne McCormack. Tx.ral . 
Kirkland. Sion Ben McCoy, James 
••Kirkwood. Jack ••McCoy. Phorty 
Klrvhaw. J L. M(<!oy, P. C, 
••Kltahs. Pam ••McCrea. N?n 
Kitchen. Al ••.McCune. Grant. 
K'adioo. Frank Trio 
Kiln. Harry M-Curdy. W P 
•Klein. Harry K. MrCtirran. C. W. John C. 
KlelM. John r. •MrCurty. glick MriVn Pat 
ISlKllre, Herbert McDaniels. I. Morels Skating 
••Knapp. R O. NfcDanlel. I rank O. ouy E 
••Kniipe. .‘.rihur C. ••McDargh. Oo. C. (K)Morgan. lYed. 
Knight. Joel 11 . Melbwald. A. N Shows 

McDonald. Thornton . . 
McDonough. Jno. B. Morgan, ^ed A. 
(KlMcFsddim C. 
••McFarland, J. Mac ''TT;*'!, w 
McCann. Clvde (SlMcrls. JFrank 
McGee, D. B. 
•>trGee. P. B. 
McGill. Frank 
McGrall. John 
McGuire. Tom 

Monde. C. J. 
Monroe. P. W, 
Montgomery. J. SL 
Mnntcro. Dixie 
(PlMoore. ChaA B. 
Moore. Jimmie 
Moore. Fred 
ifr.oTc. Slim Michael 
••Moore, Frank 
Moore. Rector 

••Knight. J. M. 
•••Knox. T B. 
Knudson. Karl 
•Ko. Oiarlcs 
Koenig. Geo. 
Koeri.er. Otto 
•Kohan. John 
Koleroan. Doc 
Koler A Irwin 
•Korn. A. .... 
Koutnick. Geo. W. MclnnlA Jno. 
Krall. Rodney B. McKay. Gale O. 
••Kramer. Wm. J. ••McKay A Earl 
••Krejewsky. Billy McKeehan. Bar 

Kremka. Anton 
•Kreo. Herr 
••Kressman. F. H. 
Krooner. Ralph 
•••Krug. J. R. 
•••Knitt. Jake 
Kumler. James 

Monrll, JiMgar 
••Morris. Lou 
••Morris. fTias. 

Wm. H. 
••MoTriA Margrel 
••Morris. C. W 
"•Morris. Orville 
••Morrison. Joe 

nmi.i, Morrison. Joe & A. 
•McKerna. Jimmie J*''!*'- ** 
McKennon, Chas. W. Morte._Joe 
McKinnons Twins Morse. Harry 
McKnlght. Harry A. 
McKnIght. Geo. 
•MaKowen. J. R 
MXean. Steve 

Motley, Ernest Lcgg* 
Moullcn. F. F. B. 
Muckle. Judd S. 

Lanclgi. Pieter DUO .'\V ' M 
Lallerfa, Otis ••McMahon. Danny 
UBoard. Arthur ••McNimara. John ome 
LaCosir. Jap McNannv. 'pawrence ™ 
••I.aE1uer, Arthur jfc Vulty. Jim 
••ijOleman. Edw. jfrPhane. Jack 
I.aMoin I, E'rank Mcfllln. J. P. 

•Mack. Larry 
Mack, Cleaner 
Mack. BIUlo 
Mn-lc. Gtl 

'Tallslne. Phil 
••IgtH.-se. Tommy 
LaRouech. D. P. 
IjiRov. Harry 
••I.aRue. Tommy 
I.*Starr. Savol 
LaTleb. Harry C. 
•••T.*Veila. Jack 
I^aZell. Dr. 
(9)I.abraico, JaA 
l.ackey. J. H. 
T.agan. James 
•••luigg. Maurice B. Magee Mike 
••LanSert. Victor Migettl. Sam 
Lcinb. Thurman •Maguire. Wm. 

•Munson. C. M. 
••Muntzer. Fred .L 
Murat. Al 
Murdock, Paul 
Murphy. Al 
Murpliv. Billie 
•Murphy. V B. 

f>fack Bimo. ChiA Murphy, 
Mack. Lew 
Mack. J'>e 
Mack. C. L. Bed 
•Mack. Blllle 
•Mack Axel 
••Midden. Hay 
^fadUmi. Jack 

Murray. Wm C. 
••Murray. J. T. 
Mu-zar, L Hay 
Mv-r*. Jack 
••tfyers Leo P. 
•Myer. Rudolf 
Mvprs. Clyde 
"Nakekeawe. J. K. 
Nall. Law-son 

(Continued 

•Naenn, Rayraritd H. 
Nasser, Joe 
Nation. A. 
Nazor. F. 
•.Neal. Country- 
••.Netiiionoiw. Jack 
Neice. G. E'. 
•Niilson, E. 
Nelson M. 
••Nelson .Alfred 
Nelson. Nllly J. 
•Nelson. EVed 
•••N-llson (arl W. 
Nenukin P.-im 
"Neuhans. Chas 
New Bostonian Opera 

Co 
(SlNewman C H 
••■Niwraap M, E. 
Nlcbclj J L 
Nlckles. Lew 
NIckola Mr 
Nicholson. Ourwood 
NIobe 
Nixon Dave 
••N'lxzl. Carroelo 
••-Nlzzl. Charlie 
Noble, Cleve 
•N'chle Charles 
Noblett. CfhaA 
Nolan A Nolan 
•Nolan. Chas. 
•Norcros*. Chuck 
Norman. C. T. 
NorvHle. BtU 
Norton Ernest B. 
Norwood. Duran A 

Faye Ca 
Nowell. Samuel 
•Noyes E. C. 
Nye, K U. 
••O'Rrt'n. Jack 
**OT(»nnor. Dan 
•Odenn 
(RlO’Donnell. JaA 
•••Ogden, F. A. 
Oh ado Geo. 
•Ogd<n. P. A. 
•O’l.oary. Eddie 
OTcarv Dennis 
•••0‘I.*‘ary, Ekidle 
O'MsIay. Roy 
O’Mara, Barney 
•••O'Meara. M. E. 
O'Neil I. L. Co. 
•O'Neill Jack 
Oliver. R C. 
••Onal The Kreat 
Onsev. Jno 
•••Oppus. Alfred 
Orendorff. C B. 
"Orr. Jtmmle 
Osborne. Wm. 
(RlOahome. Jack 
••Oahler, A. R 
Ovcrholt* Bay 
Owen. Wnx 
Owen. W L. 
Oakley Bobt 9. 
O'Brien. James E. 
O'Brien. .Mlkey 
O'BrIne. W B. 
O'Hara T J. 
Okera. Charles N. 
Olenlk. John 
ODon. Martin 
Ot'on. Oscar 
O'Neal. John 
O'Phiy. John 
Osten. Wm. 
Ozement John 8. 
•(TMtlley. Jack 
•0«bot ne. Tefferson 
••Oakes. R 9. 
••O'Neill. John 
••o--sTf .vfsrtlD 
•••Ops* L. 
Ollie. Dean 
Page, Sidney 
Page. A Forrest 
(SlPslraer. Frank A. 
Palmer. Fred 
Panhandle, Slim 
barker, R W. 
••Parker Harry 
Parker. L, H. 
Parker. Peter 
•••Parr J. B. 
•••Parra. A. 
Parsons. ETlmey 
Parsons. Ray 
Pawafulroe Anthony 
Patchen. (Thas. 
Patterson. Oeo. 
•Patterson TtlO 
Patty. W. F. 
•PauIerL Al 
Paulos. Louis 
Payne A Talbert 
•••Payne. Bill 
••Pedrinl. Tbm 
Peeke. Blllv 

Vnlney 
••Pelton. Dick 
Pendexter, Wm. 
Pennimtton. Ernest 
(S)Penny. Art 
•Pepper. Alvin L. 
re'>r-»r, Harry 
••Perper. Abe 
Perry, Esrney 
Perry, B FTben 
P-TV. O. H. 
••Perry. Joe 
Perry E. E. 
Persell. T, B. 
Pctrhlng. Paul 
Peterson. Lars 
Petit. B L 
Petit. Herbert 
Petit. Frink .M. 
Petrlclric. Jrhn 
•••Pettlee. Clyde 
Pb.dn*. Gea B. 
"Philip. JOA 
(SlPhilllrs. JfA T. 
Phillips. M. H. 
Phillips. Pewee 
Phlnney, Leroy V. 
Phirie. OlfTO O 
•Pice. James 
••IT'kens, Lee 
Plrkerlng. B 
Plekertng. Fred 
Plilcskl. Ugo 
Plerele. O 
"Piers. Edw. B 
Pilgrim. Millie 
(S)Plnchln. r.e« B. 
Plpp*. J M’ 
Pitcher. H. A 
plant J A 
"Platt. Tho* 
••Plarins. M hiel 
Plumlee. Bl.Ue, (3o. 
•Plitnke''. .\ithur 
*p- h'-iakv. Pete 
•PoIIne. Herman 
••Poosherhul*. F. P. 
Pop-- A I’no 
Pope. DouglM 
Pore. P H 
Porcl. JaJte 

Potter. Rov 
(» page I'.'O) 
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Few Concessions open; also Palmistry, at Hull, P.Q^ Can., week May 23d to 
2Bth, hclusive; then Ottawa, Onl, week May 30th to June 3d. CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

^rln Association 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Kecelved Too Late for RlaMiAcation) 
BUILDING 28 ft. by 90 ft. 

Soluble for Fun lluuae. Walk Thru. Arotde Rmtlm. 
Allfyl. Ten-lii-Oiie or Hide of eume kind. Will rmi 
flat or prrirntaer. * 

Haw 2 Fo«rr Machines. Booth. Picture Screen and 
Scau which 1 will rent to party luuteeted to a 
Ph lure Shi er Prupualtluii. * 

I.lre towns to draw from. asresaUnf oTer 100 000 
piople. Address 

J. BECKER. Mgr.. 
Forest AmuMment Park, *■ “ . . - 

Alnmo Shows: rhllllcothe. Mo.. lC-21. 
Benson Shows; Morris rlains. N. J.. 16*31. 
Bliss Urvater Shows; Pawnee. Ok.. 1^31. 
Brown Dyer sJliuws: Windsor, Ont., Can., 

This Decoration Day will be a Record Breaker for Floral 
Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW. 

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGS AND GET BUSY._ 

Flash fur Concpssions. Our Flower Ba.skcts make wonderful prizes for Con¬ 
cession men. \Vc have them in a great variety and at all prices. They make 
a big hit wherever shown. Lvery woman wants one in her home. 
Our Prices are the Lowest on Decorations, Carnival Goods, Palms, 

Vines, Confetti, Serpentines, etc., etc. 
Our FREE Bask on Floral Parades gives you huadredi of elever Idsss about dseoratlons for autos, 

flostik etc. Writs for it today. 

BOTANICAL DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturers and Importers of Artificial Flowers asd Decorations. 

208 West Adams St.. CHICAGO. 

Clark's. Billie, Broadway Shows: Altoona, Pa., 
16-21. 

Cole Bros.’ SHiosrs: SchayiklU Haven, Pa., 18; 
Pranckville 19; Mc.kdoo 20; Nesoopeck 21. 

Conypr ic Santo Tent Show: Uoscbunh, Mich , 
B;-21. 

Cot'prT's Rialto Shows: Martin's Ferry, 0., 
10 -'t. 

Cranirr's United Shows; Pottsvllle. Pa.. 16-2L 
Dt'Kicko Bros.' Shows: Cuero, Tv*. 10-21; 

Wharton 23-'2f. 
rthfoiir, Ia>w, Shows; Baltimore. Md., 16-21. 
Fairly, Nohle O. Sliows: Marshall, Mo., 16* 

21; Molierly •2.1-2'«. 
Famout Midway Shows; Elkins. W. Va., 16-3L 
Frisco Shows. Denver, Colo., 16*21. 
Fuller's S»erenaders, Lawrence Fhiller, mpr ; 

Shlney, Col., 19; Sterling '20; Brii>h 21; Ft. 
Morgan 2.1. 

Oentry Bros.* Shosra; Lebanon. Mo., li). 
Tleth, Ik J.. Shows: Logansport, Ind.. 16-21. 
Heverly, the Great; (Correction) \V.t.lena. 

Sasic., Can.. 19-21; Torkion 23-25; Canora 26- 
28. 

Inter-State Shosn: Jasonville, Ind.. 16-21. 
'Kell's. Leslie E., Comedians, under canvas: 

Sparta, Mo., 16-21. 
Kennei'y, Con T., Shows; Davenport, la., 21-29. 
Keystone Expo. Shows; 5ft. Carmel. Pa.. 16-21. 
Landes, J. L., Shows: Horton. Kan., 16-21. 

Ntw Brusswlek. N. J. 

STYLISH 

Ladles’ Furs now in great demand and profllabl.' 

S. P. PLATT, WholoMla Furrier 
308 8. Market St.. • ■ CMeage. Illitvtis. 

SIXTH ANNUAL 

Cowboys’ Reunion 
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO 

JULY 4th, 5th and 6th 
Write foe Particular* TOM AND BESSIE HAYES, Aerial Gymaatti, open 

for Parks and Celebrations. Two d'fferent sets. For 
psrtIcuUrs, permanent address. Ssndusky, Mich. 

Lee Bros.' Shows: Johnttown. Pa., 16-21. 
Lorttian-BobiDson Shows: 'French Lick, Ind., 

16-21. 
5to.\dacn. Donald: (O. H) lAramie, Wyo., 21- 

21; (Princess) Cheyenne 24-‘26. 
Main, Walter L., Shows: Hempstead. L. T-. 

N. T . 23: Glen Cove 24; Port Jefferson 25; 
Huntington 20; Illcksvllle 27: Greenport 28. 

Miller, A. B., Shows: Tamaqiit, Pa., 16-21. 
Murphy, J. F., Shows: Btltlmore. Md., 16-21. 
Nevada, Lloyd, & Co : (Sbea’a HIpp.) Toronto 

10-21; (St. Denis) Mon'rcal 21'28. 
Newboles. Jenr'e: (Jefferson) Jefferson City, 

3Io., 16-21; (Granrtl .M'ln. Ill, 2r:«. 
Jrtitt, Ed C.. Comedy Co.; lAike Charles, La., 

10-21. 
Osborne** Hypnotic Shows; (CfTrectlon) (Ma¬ 

jestic) Slick, Ok., 19-25; (Garden) Shamrock 
20-31. 

Pools Show*: (Correction) Aguilar, CoL, 25- 
2S. 

Princess Stock Co.; Versailles. Mo., 16-21; Wlnd- 
s.ir 23-28. 

Rainbow Amusement Co.. A- C. Iverson, mgr.: 
Maynard. Minn., 10-21; DeGraff 23-28. 

Ranee & Sorenson Tent Show: West Salem, 
Wis.. 18-25. 

R'l-e & Dormsn Stock Co., No. 2: Seymour, 
Ter.. 16-21. 

Silisbury A Fogal Show*. W. N. Salisbury, 
mgr.: Ui^vkaviiie, Va.. 1(1-21. 

Slegrist Si Silboo Shows; Ft. Madison, la., 16- 

CONCESSIONS AND OUT¬ 
SIDE FREE ATTRACTIONS 

Far B(] Legion Diy Ctle'ratloa. Juns II, 1921. 
Writ* to COMMITTEF. OF E.NTERTAINME.Vr. UUli- 
Deerbetg Bust No. 346, The American Legion, Low- 
den. lows. 

READ ALL “ADS” CAREFULLY 
OUR PRICE INCLUDES BOARDS 
14 Fine Brass Lined, 2 blade 
1921 Photo Knives, complete 
with 800-Hole Salesboard for 

SampICg each - $6.25 
25 lots, each - - 6.15 
50 lots, each - 6.00 
(25% with"order, bal. C.O. D.) 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULARS 

HECHT, COHEN CO. 
I01-2M-1IS West MadiNB St, Chieato, IIL 

In all bright shades FOR DOLL DRESSES. 
Vrry atuactive piicea. 

STAR MARABOU CO. 
106 East 12th St., NEW YORK Cf 

Phen* Stuy. 4666 

1917 Model 2-Abreast Jump- 
ing Horse Carry-Us-AII 

Braued I’crteble Compute, rxerpt organ. Bar- 
ra'ii at Jl.liO. Stnred in this city. SIRS, 
CUIIEY, Ouiirr, EnipreM Hotel, St. Paul, UIcn. 

i— Sou them Expo. Shows, W. A. Strode, mgr. 
Il'intlngton, W. Va., 16-21. 

Star's. Leo, Band: Galesburg. III., 10-21 
Cirthage 23-28. 

lOQ Uncle To.ii’s Cabin: (Stowe's) Fostoria, O. 
FWV 18; Bettsville 19; Bellevue 26. 

United .kmo-ement Co.; Boswell. Pa.. 10-21. 
Top has Westerman Bros.* Show*; Kansas City, Mo. 
„ 18-21. 

Must be reliable and able to drive a 
Ford. Give references and salary first 
letter. THOS. CUSACK CO., Box 428, 
Davenport, Iowa. 

■w Wrist. A. ••Wlltoq. Ben 
0. Wriltngton. iVatter •Wil*jn. Jimmy 
r W 'Welih Monkey ••Wiijons, Ths 

iirney I* 8;eeJirsy ’Wtiton. Joe 
ItLbe (S)Wclntraub. IL B’tndnor. Harvey 8. 

ll be Weiitriilinr.T. M. Wliifleld. Ace 
Funk WrodelL Otto •••Wuifleld. Frank 

n* Webb WfiHlt, Albert Witifleld. Eddie W. 
K. Weniel. Jehu Wing. R. C. 

•d, Ilarty ‘West. ClUf Winkler. Oeo. 
k V\Vit ••Wcitcott. 5foct Winkle. Rip 
Fred O. Wevtfall. Gfo. Wiiiter*. Bill 
Karl ••Whcatly. John Wimers Expo. SDinw 
T Icf'ry ••Wheaton. L. A. Wlnferstcln. J. H. 
Manhall Wlierier, D. F. Wue it Wiser 
Ell'll, R. Wbeelri. Msl Wl»h. Lrols 
Johnny Whicfl.r. Eil Red hie. Roy 
Wm ••Whe ler A Brown I'*’''*®. Chi* 
n.mapd Wheeler. A1 F. 1*"'“™*;..*".“"“ 

W F WlLrrv. Harrv 
imrs \Miile. Arnold 
Foots Willie. .S' I*, n R. . „ 
G N. *Whlte. Fchuyler 
Jaek While. C D 
bo*. «1,tt,. Prank C. „ 
wt Whlllev. Arthur 

Rob Wiggins^ A. H. Woodrow Psul 
Chertar A. .i7 Alfcvt 

XV R. ••Wilcox. Frank B. JW-I* B'*^ ^ 
Isckle tViikcrvon. Cha*. T. 
. John P. Wilkes. Ben ‘Woodwird. N. O. 
' O Wilkinson, I,eo A. « ** 
B. B. W'lk-Mto r 'llle . tVoedworth. O. F. 
r B wxiisrd. Tom H. •^bt. 
Fapr Wilh-rt. H'-rraan J***.. . 
Harry S. WlllUms. Dave Wrlghr. .iMthur A. 
H'Vt W'lllvmt Dock Wrl-rhr. Ouke 
Jaiv ••Wnilamt. AI Wrieht. Ed 
n Ilu,-k Wllllamt. B. T. ••Wflgbt. B. 
n. O. n. William*. Geo. "'y 
■*'>* „ WUIUmv. Ulsrkle. f .*>. 
>u«e Tltrry R. C. " t'.'ht. .tohn W. 

Twifs Williams. Cbas T. 
on TI O W iiiamv Paul ?,*'* ,, 
ne T (KiWilUams. Eddie Yeager. lUrrv D 

& Bo^silrv ••wtllla.n*. Cha*. R. •Yeager. 
le Jack •William*. '.larTv 8. _ _ , taidl 
tert ••William*. Billy Yon. Y T. 
1. ya Wl'Minw Rucb Yii*r. Irwin 
Flave Williamson. I) W. (RIYoung Chicle* 

r F E Wlllleioii. C H. Yiking. E II TVx. 
F. E ' Wl'lln*. Rudy Ymin*. Hnliml 
41r* nil .’,ff W-'ilmham J C. (K)Yo,iny i:iali." 
Ir-o tfinis. Macon E. Eino. Richard 
I Clarenco •Wdlman. .\tigust .. •*/•! Siam*. Clucf 
ton. Lew W'l’e Hamr O. ••Zayno, B. 
's 'Oirees ••Wilton. Ths fenox. 
ionuiyer, Wilton. Alex. .. ••Zler. Willie 

B. P. Wllaon. Bti«tev. •ZIto. Rslvatore 
a Esnty WHvm. J. Fmeft ••‘••ickee. *i 
I. Jaek Wilson. TV*. •Zundsl. 8*8 
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I'lO'sician inateud had ri-ally ueiit lli«? cripple 
to a buapilal tot au upcratioii wliirh saved it« 

life, unheknuwnat to the yareiiU. 
Unable to endure the liusbanJ a cruel imlif- 

ference, Berenice leaves Mm and takes uj. her 

abode In fanmble quarters. Arnaia the hall is 
a woman victim of narcotics, whose little < hild, 
Uutb, wins her way into the heart of her neigh¬ 
bor. The wretched derelict shouts herself in 
the room of Berenice and the report goes forth 
that Mrs. Ridgeway was tbs suicide. The 
father of Ruth returns from an undeserved 
sentence in the penitentiary seeking his chibi 
and learns to love tbe smypatbetic woman who 
ii.id moihered the little girl aa her own. Cyrus 
Ridgeway dies leaving his fortune to his wife 
and craving forgiveness for Ins duplbity and 
the sorrow which be had Inflicted. 

.Such a story gives Miss Frederick opportu¬ 
nity for strong contrast in her emotional act¬ 
ing. She is convincing at all times There Is 
a conflict of various natures snd contrast in 
the settings wliich show magnificence in the 
wealthy home and poverty and s<|ualor in the 
lower strata where the real interest of the 
story centers. ' 

Too much footage is devoted to planting the 
idea of the coming of the child and here the 
a-tion of the picture slackens ronsideraldj. 
There is an aloofness and coldness in some 
scenes which repel—but later on when the 
children are introduced, a glow of warmth per¬ 
vades these episodes, for tbe little tots are so 
amusing in their naturalness that tbe story 
gains by tlieir introduction. Little Helen Stone, 
as Kutli, was totally unconscious of tbe camera 
and romiied and dunied with childish glee. 
The continuity never once strayed: the direc¬ 
tion was excellent. Tho the cameraman bad 
few opportunities, the photography and lighting 
were constantly good. 

SDITABIUTY 
City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Oood. 

Wheeler Bros.* Shows: Canton. N. X., 1®! 1 
Willlaius^Siandard Shows: Wallingford. Conn., 

wluiaius & WUUaras: (Jefferson) Jefferson City, 

Wing's Wby J-Jo l*how: SVranton. Pa., lfl-2L 
Wortham’s W-rld’s Greatest .Shows: .Jranite 

City. Ill-. , 
*,ldmsn A I’ollle Shows (Correction): Logan. 

U' V,*!,, 15-21. 
Zt?ig^r I’nitoa Shows: Ainsworth. Neb., 16-21. 

"THE WILD GOOSE” 
(Continued from page PIT) 

slooc is necessary to unravel the tangle of 
donicsllc squabbles between mismated couples. 

The title Is derived from the attributes of 
the w.ld goosi! who remains faithful to Its 
n.ale The story reveals a husband, wife and 
child la medium circumstances. A rich young 
philanderer from the West causes the dls- 
Mti.fled wife to leave her husband for no 
offense on the husband's part, but the foolish 
wouian believes herself in love with the new¬ 
comer. There Is anetligy couple whose Inhar- 
Bon'.cs run pirallel with the first party. In 
this cave It Is a staunch old gentleman married 
to a younger woman who gives him loyalty. If 
not love, ttbe has secretly adored the husband 
of the faltlil“sa wife for yerra, and the elder 
spouse, learning of this, tries to remedy the 
trouble of the young people by taking the vil¬ 
lain ou an automobile riJe which terminates 
fatally, as he purposely turns the machine over 
the eliffs, killing them both. Tbe tragedy 
iwakcns Diana, the young wife, to a realiza¬ 
tion of what she owes her little daughter, and 
she reluctantly returna to her busband’a borne. 

Ever.T thing that occurred la told In advance, 
St tho to prepare you for whatever shock may 
disturb your emotions by the tingle track 
affair which composes the foundation of the 
picture. In certain episodes the audience 
Unghed outright derisively. So much of tbe 
action was obvious, the story lacking contrast. 
The two love affairs were so similar that It de- 
trartecl from the entertainment value of tbe film. 
One felt as tho looking thru bespattered win¬ 
dows where family squabbles were being aired 
and divided couples were washing their dirty lin¬ 
en In public. Th'se four characters, with the ex- 
eeptlsB of a precodont child with an oldish 
flee, were the only actors in the picture. 

Exceptionally good work was contributed by 
Holmes E. Herbert as the distraught husband. 
Joseph Stmiley, as husband number two, lent 
distinction to his cbaracterlzatlon, and Norman 
Kerry, a. the popular villain who disrupted a 
home, pla.ved with bis usual natural manner. 

Maty M.tel.aren did not attract sympathy with 
her Impersonation of Diana iMannera, tbe 
troubl ’d wife. It caused her to frown con- 
tlnneu«lv, the chiracfer being devoid of any 
fine moral rode which a wife and mother it 
wipp. sed to possess. The general trend is that 
Ot selfishness, vanity and self-love. There Is 
no depth of sa-'rlfiro or consideration for others. 
This Is unfortunate, for the very much admired 
yonng star baa contributed such admirable emo¬ 
tional work to the screen. She seemed utterly 
out of place In this heartless type of role. She 
did not even flt’it for her child, her niitemal In¬ 
stinct being as callous as were her other char¬ 
acteristics. 

Pirc'tion sTayed at times, but on the whole 
Albert rapells'il extracted all the valnes poe- 
alble firm material not fitted for screen pits 
turiratlon. 

Special word of commendation la doe Dorothy 
Bern.ird for an inspiring conception of the 
second wife, Mrs. Hastings. 

SUITABILITT 
City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Pair. 

“SALVAGE” 

All Manicure Sets Reduced 
IN PRICE 

No. 90—17-piece French Ivory. Extra thick handles, 
$2.00 e:a.ch 

Write for the Taylor Store Catalog, showing reduced prices. 

EDUCATE THRU PICTURES 

Thomas A. Edison, the famous Inventor, ad¬ 
vocates tbe substitution of motion pictures for 
books in the nation’s elementary schools. Mr. 
EdisonEleelared that our present primary school 
systems were poor and unattractive to children. 
They do not learn rapidly and have a natural 
aversion for attending sehool. Tbe best method, 
he stated, was to eliminate tiresome hooka and 
teach with motion pictures. This is a more 
vivid and compelling method of bolding tbs 
child’s attention. 

245 West 55th Street, New York 
“If it isn’t a Taylor Store it is only an imitation of a Silverware Wheel.” 

Chicago Representative: H. C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. Adams St. 

E. J. SMITH IN CHICAGO 

H E. J. Smith, district manager of Universal 
■ Film Company, Philadelphia, baa gone to Uhl- 
H cago to attend a general meeting of tbe execu- 
H fives and district managers of that company. 
H Mr. H. M. Berman, general manager of dls- 
B tribution, will preside with Mr. Laemmte and 
■ R. n. Cochrane among those present. 

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON 

H Ixiok thru the Letter List. There may be s 
H letter advertised for you in this issue. 

Five In set. trimmed with single rings and silk tassels. $4.00 per B 
nest. ■ 

Five In se:, trimmed with double rings on two largest Baskets, and S 
silk tassels. .'4.50 per nest. S 

Five In 8'2t, trimmed with DOUBLE rings and DOUBLE silk tassels R 
on two largest gaskets. $5.00 per nest. R 

Sachet Baskets for give-away, 25c each. B 

"We have 1,000 sets of four in nest flat Baskets, fully trimmed, at E 
$2.50 per ncs'„ S 

Every Btisket we sell Is highly glossed and KE.\.L mahogany color R 
(not black and not a sickly yellow). All Baskets guaranteed free from R 
worms. R 

B 
Immedla’-.e delivery! We have the largest stock of Chinese Baskets |u 

in the world. No stalling! Your order will positively be shipped from pg 
Chicago the same day received. pg 

25% deposit MUST accompany each order. No attention will be paid * 
to orders without deposit. 

fitory by Daniel Whitcomb, starring Panlina 
Frederick, six reels, Boliertson-Cole pic¬ 

ture, shown in the projection room. 
New York, May 13. 

Reviewed by M.VRION RUSSELL 

HUGHES BASKET COMPANY 
(THOMAS J. HUGHES) 

154 West Lake Street (Second Floor), CHICAGO 

A finely constructed picture. Fanllna 
Frederick in two distinctly opposite char- 
acterizatlona gave a oonvinolng portrayal 
of both. 

THE CRITICAL X-llAY 
The atmoaphere and general trend of this 

pli'liire ti one of sorrow and depreaelon, but U 
!» »<> Well played by MIM Frederlek, Ralph 
Lewi*, Milton SlllH and two clever little chll- 
tlren. that the tntereat la held Btuadfast thru- 
out the entire run. 

Briefly, the action concerns Cyrus Ridgeway, 
a Wall strimt magnate with hut two arobitlont 
In Ufo—arcumulatiiig gold and a desire for 
•n heir to perpetuate Ms name. He marries 
Berenice, a sfilemlid typo of American woman- 
hiKHl. lavltliea a fortune upon her, but love la 
•noklng. A child la bom, but at birth Is de¬ 
formed, crushing the ambitions of tbe soulleas 
man. The mother la told Ihst the child died, 
*wit in reality the father’a wraith had paved 

^or Ita aappoaed removal. Bat the 

Located one Block from the Showmen’s League of America Building. 

Another one of our itenns. 
No. 90 Assortment—6 different stylo* 

to the case. 
In Stock—Unbreakable Wood Pulp 

Egyptian Eikure Lump, Colonial Lamps, 
Silverware, Baskets, Blankets and other 
Concessionaire Supplies. 

REGAL DOLL MFC. CO. 
163 Greene St.,' New York CITY 

This week Dunlo. Pa. (maiden spot); miner* working every dav: pay day this week. Wanted—Merry- 
Oo-Round. Big Ell Wheel. OrlenUl. PUolatlon, 10-ln-l. AthleUc. Cabaret. Illusion Shows with own 
oiiints: tike out your trsn.porutlon nut to loln n*. then 80-40 Following Concessions open: Pill-iws. 
■klunilniim, Chinese Baskets. I’o”.lttv. Palmistry. Hoop-Ut, Fish Pond. Knife Back. I>ing-R*nge Gallery, 
Cigarette Gallery. Pll.-h-’Tn-Yvi-Wln. Legitimate Grind Stores PosltlreVy no grift. Our route U 
through Western Penna., Western Maryland and West Virginia All money spots. All letters and 
wires answeied. Addiess E. 8. fiOREY. Dunlo, Cambria County, Pesosy'lvasla. 

IIENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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^When the weather is fair and the crowd is there and ya 
playing a bloomer, don’t knock the town—get the right 
chandise.” 

With Wig and with 
Dresses of Metal Silk 
trimmed with Marabou, 
Lace or SparklingTinsel. 

WITH WIG 

(6 DOZ. TO A CASE) 

Compare this with 
Plaster or last year 
Pedestal Dolls. 

STOCK 
ON HAND 

FULL 
RANGE OF 

SIZES 

SILKS 
JERSEYS 

TUBS 

MADRAS 
PERCALES 

PRICE, $9.00 TO $12.00 ON INTERMEDIATES 
$30.00 TO $60.00 ON CAPITALS 

WAVERLY 
Per Dozen 

with Dress of Metal 
Silk, trimmed witli 
Marabou. Lace or 
Sparkling Tinsel. 

Non-Breakable Doll. 
16-in. of Doll, not 
counting plumes,feath¬ 
ers or hat. 

with Dress of Metal 
Silk, trimmed with 
Marabou, Lace or 
Sparkling Tinsel. 

6 assorted styles to a 
case—6 doz. to a case. 

COMPARE THIS 
PRICE — Everj' one 
knows our quality. 

FLASHY BOXES 
QUALITY SUPREME 
SINGLE and DOUBLE 

LAYER BOXES 

25 per cent de* 
posit required, 
balance C. 0. D. 

PRICES: 

$2.75 Doz. Up 
$4.00 Doz. Up 

IMPORTERS 3 TO A 
NEST. 

5 TO A 
NEST. 

MX-NtTACTLItEltS 

Send $5.00 for 
sample line of 
any item. 

Price, $3.75 Up 
Per Nest 

187 Chf-si NUT Street 
NEWARK. N a 

SAM PRELL, Manager Concession Department 
When you need Merchandise, Telephone “Beir* Market 8187 

“AT ONCE” 
SERVICE 



ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

Our New Price 
$24.00 PER DOZEN 
Book “Boston Bags” for Parks, Fairs and Caroivab .\ i?. «] 

Uiat will makr* tiMru 
all sit utt aa 1 takt* 
UOtl'V. 

Small, attr t tlv** 
arid s-'dsoaa'I - 'v^ 
h a V t* f ill. .1 .t 
“I'l.AY H.U.I..'* for 
lastr'a 1 of riumf-T-s 
bas*‘fiall trorm-i ar»* 
us.-.I .in Ihrt l..-KrtS 
Tlu* r-pro.|u<*lu»r» .jf 
a li)is.-‘iall JiitjwTul 
»»n tro't .I'l is V) 
trie 4i».‘Araa«*H ot tali 
ean>.‘. 

Tai$ Nidr.l his 
!16H iioles. h.tri I.* a 

IruMfne of ♦lO. 
Pays out {» In ira la 
from retailors* .^Lock. 

Now oim.-s tiia 
pI.-a-iAiil surprise. 

Wa sjpply J cen- 
ulae <;nU'tta M i)0 
IJolii s if.*ty Ka/ tb. 
ammpliilo with till* 
board, for 

j>P7\YBALt 
, TO PCU.Ch 10. 

PfttMIL'M 

BAHLhUTH* 

V/t Tfii* “Famous" BOSTON BAG mid* of Ji\J 
j ^ “Genuine Cowhide" 
U f!tmrU tent on rrcrlpt or S3 2S U O StMS. IS. U 
^ 13, 1. and IS Inchrt. In quuiUUm. Color*. 

Iila.-k »i;il Tat: 

-Tht oid^L.at, ptekta* f35| Sellers and Big Profit Makers “** 
All our ItOSTON BAGS arc made aa illuatiairil. Naitn a food lininf and on# larfc ii<a:>io pooket. 
Two hcarr icallicr hai:dlci. atroi.^ly 8t:l:Tu-d and rirri^-d to Irame It cloard with one-inith doubla 
leather and atit: hed aUap at.d •>■ e-iiirh hrasa roller buckle, with leather loop. The atrunfly eoo- 
ttructed bottom la tUuUKly atihhed and still rurthrr reinforced with larre braaa ttuds 

<K.M) roK tIKiT LAK O.N LEATHER GOODS 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
76 Dorrance Street, Manufacturera. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Jtist think. 2 Gil- 
letP-i with n 

of |12.Ufi and 
a '-'ird w.)rth At 

e, (Vfuplete for 

PILLOWS 
Operatofi and .Tobhers wh.> b ,rc any real live 
rtHl bluod In them will take a Itp from ua and 
Kiab on t»> tbH b-al IM.MEIH VTIXV. At,*.- 
lutcly no i ffurt to sell lU deals a day at tIU ot) 
ea -b. whieh w'.ll ^Ive you a Mutit oT Ho.oiJ. 

Tlie-,« outfits all 'w the retailers a t»)tal profit 
of $10.50 on a $10.00 investment, and the • i.tire 
amount of business tb-y bav.- to do Is $.•! >10. 
1)0 you see tlia vast possibilities with tlds dealf 

Now. don't be one of tlio-«* fell .ws that eon- 
Unually hesitate and thertb.re don't aet very 
far. SliiMit In a :i..)riey i.tib r or any other form 
of remittance for $>;.o0 and ,;ft st.irt-.| witn a 
saiiiide outfit, while the other fellow IS t'dnkliia 
alemt iL Or better still, order In ij deals, wideh 
will be stiout *2 lay's Work. 

iHii. t forget that we are flie UKU.. head- 
uuarters for all kliids id salesNiarl iremuim 
as-.irtni.'i.ts and oiitnts that are sueoessful busi¬ 
ness getters. 

Carnival and Park Concessionaires Are 
All Making Money With Our Flash. 

Soiui for T^ree Catalog on $^^.80 
Round Silk and Sriuares. 

2S’ c Deposit; Balance C. 0. D. Round Sateen 

PACIFIC COAST SELLING'AGENT 

I. H. HARRISON • 411 So. B'way ■ LOS ANGELES 

M. 0. DREYFACH 
482 BROOME STREET NEW YORK CITY 

CLEVELAND. 0. 

Dept. B., 10)4 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

If Vou Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

T. . • :r Ipie* wisiie- MK\I* AN 
rpw - A );i.9 d:a*iv*r:d with I).\//.L1.NQ 
RA’M ' V riRB. we will AfT.d a .‘kdt.trd 1 rirat c**® 
t& lei I »' Splttairf*'* lUi t fi ll iTiyy*. U f.»r 
Malt Pn.A to' Introduce. f»r In OeMA* lleaTf 
T.N'th Up.< h«>r IUr.< ii *1 pn'e $»• J»>» f- r |.i ?'» 
fli.pal l:i If. fl F'll.t 1 m. ':nUn,:* fil AHANTKFn) 
SO YCAK.S. SEND NO MONEY. Juat mail ^ ati'trd 
ev thia ad slate aire We will mall at O. O. 
D If not plMar-vS return in 2 (lt>a for tn.iney bark 
iMi hanJUr.fi f.arfipt Write h-r Free ('ataW* Aaentl 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
0*at. NB. Lak Cruoea. N. Mta. (EUcloAtT# cuntroliari 
UfSiran da ) 

CARNIVAL MEN 
will take in $1 00 a minute if properly 
mone%- back universal wheels witj _ 

w herever wheels C.T ' ^ 

ATXEMTIOIV! 
SLUM, AND PLENTY OF IT. 

RalLions. Kuuber llalli. F>t*rvthini; fur the 4'arDlTaL 
(’ill or write 

Optican Bros. St.Joseph,Mo. 
119 North 3d Street. ' 

nil the place 
are used. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, ' 

BIG PROFITS aelllntf Duiiln Kvery 
auto owTier needs them. Saves Kas. at^ark 
pluf trouble. Exi’luiive territory. Write UJlcB. 
jn5ILE:E MFO. CO.. 722 Su. C. Orraha. Nebraska. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

IDA(LIL@®K) 
Transparent! 

60 Ex. Heavy Gas, 
Special price per 
gross lor quantity lots, $3.45 

65 Heavy Gas Air* 
ships, per gross, 3.75 

60 C. M. Gas, 
per gross, 

60 Medium'Gas, 
per gross. 

AIRSHIPS Squawkers 
Special Assortment 
Special Low Prices 

65 C. M. Heavy, 
per gross, • 

THE BUCKEYE NOVELTY COMPANY 
J, cash with order. GALION, OHIO Balanee C. O. 

Dumpie Dolls 
HAIR DOLLS, SSe Each 
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each 

DRESSES, 4c Each 

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Gents 
WHY PAY MORE? 

(hie-lialf ilei>osit on all orders. CataloRue on 
Dolls, ViLses, Doll l)re.s.Hes, Wi^s, Crepe I’aper, 
and .Shiiniiiie 1 lolls on reijuest. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, • Danville, IIL 

For atorft fror.ta, wirxil'ma cua 
flAea Bugnj of all kinds No pii>«trteKvc« 
nen*9narjr Anyone can pul them 
and make moDey rUhi from the tvtarL 

You can sell Id nearbv trada or txav^ 
a!l OTAT the country There la a blf 
de^naii 1 wlndoi* lettartrn In evarf 
town e'^cr.il for frre ^amplea and par- 
Uculara 

Liberal Offer lo General Agenti 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
North Clerk SL. CHICAGO. ILL. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US 

l 

1 

1 



Ill M iiiiflif II 

REPERTOIRE SHOWMEN! 
THEATRICAL CONCESSIONAIRES! 

CIRCUS PRIVILEGE MEN! 
MEDICINE MEN! 

CARNIVAL CONCESSIONAIRES! 
BASE BALL PARK CONCESSIONAIRES! 

AMUSEMENT PARK CONCESSIONAIRES! 

From the Atlantic to the Pacific Have Come Into Their Own! 
ASK ANY SHOWMAN IN THE U. S. ABOUT THE 

WE WILL GAMBLE OUR FUTURE UPON HIS OPINION 

WE KNOW that not only are the “FAMOUS FROZFN SWKF^TS” the fastest sellinj: 

PACKAGE OF CANDY 

THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN 
But that there never was in the history of the world any article of ANY KIND that sold as fast as the 

FAMOUS F SWEETS 
For they are absolutely guaranteed to sell to 100 per cent of your audience at each and every 

|)(‘rforniance. 

Greater in value by over 100 per cent than at anjf time in the past, the “Famous 
Frozen Sweets” are taking the concession world by storm 

Are you carrying a pitch-fork WHILE it is RAINING DOLLARS? 
Are you one of those oldtiiners who, in the bigotry of their own wisdom, think that the world 

stopped moving when P. T. Ihtrnum pitched his first tent? 

CANADIAN CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We opened a faetory in Montreal FOR YOU I Shoot in your orders! 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! rhe^e ON TIME! 

$55.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Slujvpr^d in anv multiple of 2.>() packages, express prepaid, deliver(*d free to any point in the U. S. \. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 snd 28 Noptl^ F'rsrikliri SI. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA CHICAGO, ILL. EASTERN OFFICES: 

1027 Gates Avenue, BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

II 




